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PREFACE,
«
the prefent ftate of pAiropcan Literature, every
INyear
every country, a vaft acproduces, almoft
in

England, as in the Arts of War,
fo in thofe of the Mufes, makes efforts far beyond
the proportion of her natural fize ; fo that we, whofe
attention is confined almoft exclufively to our domeftic productions, find it by no means a trifling undertaking to keep pace with the labours of the Briceflion of books.

The

of Leipfic, indeed, furnifh
annually fuch catalogues as, to an ofefferver in any
other nation, appear enormous but what is England
to the German empire, in the map of Europe ? Far
mpre difproportioned in extent, than their rcfpective
Were the acceffion of
pubh'cations in multitude.
VVifdom to keep pace, in any degree, with this multiplication of its materials, Europe might indeed
have caufe to boaft of its enli2:htened ftate. But new
books are ufually made up of the old materials ; to
which, if a little felicity of combination or illuftration accede, it is as much as we can reafonably exIf Error writes a book, another is required
pect.
from Truth to anfwer it j each fide finds its partizans ; and it is well if, when the conteft clofes, Wifdom have not made fome retrograde movement. Our
duty and inclination lead us to point out, periodically,
tifli

prefs.

fairs

:

thofe
tional

new books

in

which fome wifdom, or fome

amufement, may be found
a

BUT.

CRIT. VOL. X.

;

ra-

to fave for the

bufy
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u

bufy that time which they might otherwife lofe ip
the tnquiry ; and to beftovv, upon the indolent or
carelefs, that ufeful information for which they would
pot labour.
Quid

Hoc

te

vana juvent miferae ludlbria chartse

lege,

quod

poffit dicere-v^ta,

nieum

I

eftc

Divinity.
branch of Literature we have always
given the iirft place in our recapitulation, and we fee
Firfl may i;.
r,p reafon to alter our arrangement.
who, without
ever ftand in the minds of Britons
negle£ling any branch of learning, know how to give
the preference which real wifdom teaches j without
being mifled by vicious example, or deterred by obhave no hefitation in giving the firfl
loquy.
place, in this divifion, to the book of Mr. Wilberfovcey

To

this

!

We
A

PraSlicaiyicw*, &:c.
True is it, that he
does, in a few paffages, betray an adherence to g,
feft, whofc r^igion is ufually over-tin6lured by enthufiafm.
Yet the tenets of that fe6l, as diftinguiOi-:
ed from the true Church of England, are no where
prominent in the work 3 while thofe of genuine
Chrifiianity glow in every page. Eloquent, animated,
and frequently fublime, bpw can'it be read without
a glow f piety and of delight, by any thinking Chriftian ? It IS a book to make an zera in the Hiftory of
Keligion ; and we iliould bluih to dwell on petty objettions.
V/hen we mentioned the report, that Reor
Ruin'\
proceeded from the fame author, we
form
neither faid, nor meant to imply, that we gave credit
to it.
could have alledged many reafons on the
other fide ; and among them the remark, that, of the
tenets peculiar to that writer's reputed fed, hot even
a fmgle trace appears.
have fmce learned, that
the d,u.\\\oris'Mr,Bczvdler; a man refpe6^ableon many
entitled

.

We

We
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accounts, and, among others, for his fteady attacliiiient to our national eftablifliment, in church as well
Another ftrong and judicious friend to the
as ftate.
principles, appears in

fame

Dr. Glajfe, whofe Lectures on the Fejiivals* of our Church, will be found
to offer very found and pleafing inftruftion, to fiich as
"vyifli to
meditate or enquire refpe(^ting the duties
Mr. Shepherd, going more generally
of thofe days.
into the Elucidation of our whole Liturgy^, prefentsto
his reader a great variety of inftruftive matter, and

renders an important fervice to the Church, on whofe
ordinances he writes his Commentary.
But if our
public worlhip be well fupported, what Ihall we fay
of private devotions in families } If that moil truly
Chriftian practice can be revived in this age of relaxation, which is moft ardently to be wnfhed. Air. Beans
book, entitled Family WorJhip\, v.ill doubtlefs have

promoting that revival. A tra6f oil
ilie Sabbath, by the Rev. Dr. Horne^, appeared to us,
on an attentive perufal, to err, in fome degree, on the
It is, however, undoubtedly of a very
ilde of rigour.

no

little lliare in

We

agree w^ith the author, thi^t relajycommon, and a more dangerous
fault
yet we know too^ that they who demand too
much, fometimes fail, from that fole reafon, to obHis general wilhes, however, cointain any thing.
cide with our own ^ let us not difpute about the
means. To a novel opinion, lately ftarted, concerning the Filiation, or Sonfliip, of the Divine Word,
the Rev. Frodjliam Hodfon\\, has given an anfwer of
confiderable merit, though the fubje8: is by no means
exhaufted by him. Dr. ^rozw/V^Elfay on the Folly
of Sceptiafm and of Dogmatizing^, deferves attention,
as well from the value of the tracl, as the juft celeCompendiciis Ditlionary of the
brity of the author.
Bible**, which came under our notice fome time ago,

ufefulkind.
ation is a more
;

A
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IV

may be recommended

containing an unufual
quantity of ufeful matter, in a very portable form.
Of Sermons, feparately printed, we have had occafion
Such as that of
to mention feveral of great merit.
Dr. Eveleigh* on the Plurality of Perfons in the Godhead ; of Mr. Jones, on the Ufe and Abufe of this
World\ ; the two of Dr. Shepherd, on a Future State^-,
and that of Dr. Munkhouje^ on introducing Merrick's
Verfion of the Pfahiis. The Charge ot the BiJJiop of
OJJory to his Diocefe|j, is a maflerly and well-timed
exhortation ; while the Archidiaconal Charges of

Mr.

as

Pott at St. Jlban's%,

do honour

and Mr.

Ply?nley

L?^J-

at

to their refpe6tive authors

the
former as an able vindication of the perfection of the
Scriptures ; the latter as containing a clear and ufeful ftatement of the duties of church-officers. There
are few readers of fermons vv'ho will not reioice to
know, that a fixth volume of the tranllation from
Saiirin\\ has appeared
and greater part of that
number, we truft, will be pleafed to learn, that it is
free from the peculiarities of fentiment, with which
Mr. Robinfon had marked the former five.
low^^^y

:

;

History,

Not having Mr. Gifborne

at prefent to detain us

in the regions of Morality, or any writer of eminence
in thofe of Metaphyfics, we pafs at once to the plains
of Hiflory ; not led by any regular tranfition, but by
the neceltity of proceeding. In this field, we firlf
meet with the narrative of the ancient Voyage of
Nearchus, by the learned and able Dr. Vincent, of
Weftminfler Schoolf f
This is a work of curious,
ingenious, and extenfive refearch, fuch as the literary
World has not often feen, nor can expe6l to fee.
.
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confined to Greek literature, in which it originates, it goes into the mod difficult minuticC of geographical knowledge, both ancient and modern; and
gives, on the whole, fo ftriking a picture of the difcernment and activity of mind, as well as other
great qualities, which diftinguilhed the famous foil
of Philip, as gives new luftre to his chara6ter, and
renders him the objeft, not only of wonder but
of eftcem. The aftronomical obfervations fabjoined,
by the BiOiop of Rochcfter, Mr. Wales, and M. de
la Rochette, confer additional "value upon a work,
already of fufficient importance. The general Hijlory
cf Greece^ by Mr. Mitford*, we did not omit to mention in our" preface to vol. ix, of the Britilli Criticf.
If we now repeat our notice, it is becaufe we think
that a work fo finjjular in merit, cannot be too
ftrongly, or too frequently recommended.
The
Hiftory of our own Country, received new obligations, in 1796, from an author who did not long furvive his effort, to continue the plan of Dr. Henry,
This hiftorian was Mr. J. P. Andrews, unfortunate
only in having commenced this labour too late in
life, to be able to complete it.
The volume noticed
by usj, carried on the hiftory from the death of
Henry Vlli, to the acccffion of James I. From
Mr. Noble, the Family of Stuart has received new
illuftrations of its hiftory and genealogy§
a circumftance, to Vvdiich our attention was dire-Sled much
later than the proper period of timejl ; we difdained,
however, as we ihall in every fiaalar inllance, to
conceal our fault by a final omillion, which might
prove injurious to the author. The manner in which
Mr. Macfarlan has continued the hidory of the prefent reign, from 1790 to 179651, is fuch as, on the
whole, to deferve our commendation.
vVe have
obferved, in a fubfequent publication from him, that

Not

;

* No. I. p. 3'7.
§ No. IV. p, .^24.
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he does not Hand accountable for all the former
volumes of that work. The recent hiftory of France,
after many documents, ftiU continues to require illuftration
and that illuftration is particularly valuable, which comes from the pens of perfons who were
hioh in fituation and office, before the late convulfion.
Of this defcriptionexattly are the Memoirs relaiing to the
French Revolution, written by the Marquis de Bonille^i
and publilhed in Engliih, from his French manufcript.
Such an evidence, in a caufe fo important, mufl be
heard with refpeftftfl attention: and we could not but
conlidet his book as an ample vindication of himfelf, and a very acceptable communication on the
:

fubje6t of that dreadful hiftory, of unavailing fuffercannot conceive that
ings and fuccefsful crimes.

We

equal credit is due, by any means, to the Secret Hijlory
of the fame Revolution, by M. rages-\ ; at the fame
time, it muft be acknowledged to contain many
curious particulars, which time, and further inveftigation, muft either confirm or retute.
hiftorv
quite of a new kind was firft announced in the fecond
number of this volume;}; this is, the hiftory of Ja~
cobinifm, by M. V Abbe Barruel
or \'2it\\ev Memoirs to
illuftrate its hiftory.
The work, as far as it has yet
proceeded, has been well tranflated; and we ftrongly
recommend it to the attention of the readers of

A

;

;

French and

Enc^lifli.

The

firft

volume

e:ives ftrona-

proofs of a confpiracy againft Chriftianity, originating
with Voltaire and his aftbciates ; the fecond§, further .traces a confpiracy arifing out of that, againft
all kingly government.
One or two more volumes
are yet expe6ted, the objett of which will be to deyelppe the plans of the lliuminati, and their efforts to
produce the utter diforganization of fociety.' In the
mean time, a learned profeftbr of our own ifland||, has
thought it a point of duty, to bring forward fuch

^

* No. V. p. ^29.
No. IV. p. 407.

jl

+ No. VI. p. 654.
Profeflbx Robijotu
See

+ P. 156.
No. IV, p. 416,
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;

p
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proof of the fame fa£ts, as were collected by himfelf,
during a rcfidence on the Continent ; and the two
books, of the Abbe and the ProfeiTor, are found, to
the great annovance of thofe infected by the principles expofed, mutually to illuftrate and corroborate
each other.

BlOGRAPIir.

The

of ArchbiJJwp Seeker*, judicioufly detached
from his works, to make it more acceffible, and republiflied by the author, the BiJIiop of London, as the
beft and fulleft anfwer to fome obfervations which
]ately efcaped from the pen of the venerable Bifliop
of Worcefter, is a compofition, which refle6ts on
the writer, no fmall part of the honour fo juttly
beftowed by him on his illuftrious patron. If the
Epiftle of John Burton, on the fame fubject be, as
ive fufpeft, out of print, it would give us pleafure
ftill to jfee it republifhed and annexed to that life, as
It is once quoted in the life
a kind of, appendix.
(p. c^c^) and certainly forms a very elegant and approThe Life of another eminent
priate encomiumf.
Englifli divine, X)d'«« Stanhope\,h^s received illuftration
from an anonymous writer, who certainly chofe his
fubje6t well, and appears only to have been reftraincd
from a fuller tribute to his fubjeft, by the fcantinefs
of materials. That very extraordinary man, Mr.
Cobbet, who has written fo many able tra6ts, under
* No;

life

II.

p.

207.

accidentally before us, we cannot refrain frbm one
quotation, which fpeaks exaflly to the point of which the learned
friend of Warburton thought proper to Write rather conremptuoufly
" lUud denique indulhia ftia
his proficiency in Hebrew criticiim.

f Having

it

Lmdis g^tieiii inter Criticorum principes, accenfsretur.
neque prius quidquam potiulVe haberent operum Hebraicorum editores,

efFecit, ut in hoc

quam

ut ilio uterentur audlore et adjutore, qui opes fuas literarias, perinde ac nummarias, in reipublicx ufus libenter impenderet ; Nodtias
prdfecto hujufmodij nemo habuit magis in promptu, aut magis expeditaf."
P. 6.
.

X

No, V.

p.

570,

the

/

p R E F

Y^i

A C R

has glveil a Ij-fe
the afTumed name of Peter Foraipine,
mark of bemg genuof himfclf *, which bears every
admiration ot^ a p^ijne ; and greatly increafes our
common foldier, has
fon, who, from the itation of a
and precifion
qualified himfelf to write with purity
who certainly has produced fome of the molt
-,

and

pamphlets, that
country. He mav be faid to
other man, towards turning
in America, in favour ot

powerful

have appeared m any
have done more than any-

the tide of public opinion

A

well
founded averl)on to the enemy of all goodpefs, human and divine, the incendiary T. Paine, has led the
fame author to (ketch a hfe of that extraordinary
adventurerf from the larger tra6t, publiihed here
Whatever he could add,
vjnder the name of Oldys.

Great

Britain.

;

to fliow the bafenefs of the man in its true colours,
ihall have more
is thrown in with great eilect..
to fay on the fubject of Mr. Gobbet's writings, under

We

The

of Dr. Zimmerman, of
Hanover, tranllated from the French of TifolX, gives
a pleating p)6ture of a man, eftimablefor his character,

the head of Politics.

life

aswellasfrom the merit of his writings. Aconfufion of
names, between him and anotherZimmerman, fpoken
of by Frofcffor Robifon, led to a very llrange miftake
in our fltort article on this fubjeft ; which ^ve have
ajready acknowledged, in reviewing a fecond tranOation of the fame lite.

Topography.

We have had

few works of

this clafs

more meri-

torious than the HiJIory of the County of Cumberland,
lately completed by Mr. Hutchinfon^ ; who was al-

ready difiingiiilhed in the fame line, in confequence
of his Hidory of Durham. The firll volume of this
refpedable work, appeared folopg ago as in i794,but

§

No. IV. p. 447,
f No, IV.
No. 1. p. 69 i V, p. 461.

p,

44?^

X

No V,

p. 572.
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the fecond did not folk)w till the year 1797.
The
wiu'le work will take itj^place with credit among- the

of Great Britain, a collection now
becoriiing large, and highly valuable.
The Hiftory
//'(?
Environs of London, by the Rev. D. Lyjons*^
ot
received its completion in a fourth volume, towards
the clofe of the year 1796.
fpokc of it, as of
the former volumes, with jufl: commendation j and we
believe that it has met with an encouragement, calculated to reward the diligence employed by the
writer in the compilation.

county

hiftorics

We

Voyages and Travels.
There

is little

literature.

and a

fear of a deficiency in this

Curiofity will

more extended

always

make

branch of
travellers,

produces readers
tor their narratives.
Dr. Toivnfon, of Edinburgh, is
almoft the firft traveller who has gratified his countrymen by a fpecific and detailed account of the
interior of Hungary^ ; and his book is a valuable acquifition to thofe who are fludious of extending their
knowledge of various regions, and their inhabitants.
But the work which attrafted the greateft fliare of
public attention; abooklongexpetled in vain, in fome
degree anticipated, and yet received with uncommon
avidity, was the account of the Britijh Embafjy to China.,
bv $ir George Stannton\. The view which we gave,
ot the contents and execution of that important
publication, though of a favourable kind, will convince our readers, that the narrative has many faults
which ought to have been avoided ; at the fame time,
ftill

curiofity,

has much to gratify the curious enquirer, if
he be not already too deeply verfed in the accounts
i)f that extraordinary empire.
Though we have tvvo
more books of travels at prefent to mention, we have
not cxhaufted thofe whfch our repofitory contains.
that

it

* Ko.

IV,

p.
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t No. U.
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X No,
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56J,
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claimour attention, iS
Vhich tbeyfiiall not long appeal In vain. Thofe whicn
xv-ehave noticed, are theA^^w Travels of Fai/Imii into ihh

Othersof fomeimportance,

iiill

and
interior of Africa lately tranflated into EngliOT*,
travels of Count
a tranllation from t.heGernlan,of the
over the greater part of the European
The former is a lively traveller, but one,
Continent,
hy whom the old emblem of a M^bet/ioneX might ht
Worn without impropriety: the other is a graver
SioII^erg-f,

tiarrator of

what he faw^ but one who faw

fo

much^

that the extent of his route gives fufficient variety to
his book.

Politics.

Here alfo our harveft is ufually very ample j though
few of the articles rife above the dignity of pamphlets.
Of the few which have a claim to be called
books, we will firfl fpeak. The firft of thefe is an
Hiftorkal EJjay mi the Ambition and Conqiiefts of France^^
an anonymous book, but one to which, we truft, the

author will fome day put his name 5 which, whoever
he is, he may do Vs^ithout a bluih. The fubject is
fully conveyed by the title, and the execution of it is
very able. The motley book of Gen. DanicaUy refpecting his own command in France, is well tranflated and illuflrated by Mr. Gifford\\, and highly deserves attention from the fafts it relates, and the villaiiies it dete£ts.

It is

particularly curious, as

we

hinted before, in being a very lively book of EpigravTas, on the horrors of the French Revolution
1

The

Principles

Michell^

of

Legifiation,

publiflied

by

Mr.

him to be mentioned with refpe6t,
as aiiigacious and ufeful writer, on a fubjeft much
difcuffed, but not likely to be foon exhaufted,
entitle

• No. III. p. 271.
i No. V. p. 484.
X See the old Engllfii
writers in general, and Coryat's Crudities in particular,
§
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I. p.
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Among writers who have

confidcred the condition of
the poor, and the means of amending it, Mr. Sabatier^ has merited diftinttion ; and the objections to

which

book is liable, are lefs important than the
praifes to which it is entitled. Among the writers of
-political pamphlets,' M. Mallet du Pan is juflly emiHis late Letter to a Mimjhr of State -f, gave
nent.
new and very ftriking proofs of his fygacity and found
judgment, and placed the conduft and defignsof the
French in the cleared light. The mnch- agitated
his

of Aggreffion in the prefent war, was treated^
by Mr. Bozvies\, with his ufaal cogency of re-afon i
fiibjecf

documents were drawn, with fuccefs, from a
very unexpected fource; the arguments of his principal adverfary.
Mr. Burke, of whofe living exertions
we took a melancholv farewell in our laft Preface,
ftill continues to inftru8: by his pofthumous w'orks.
His Three Memorials on French Affairs^, form a traft

and

his

of the higheft political confequence; the opinions
and reafonings of which ftiil deferve to be maturely
weighed by every ftatefman in Europe ; though the
moft recent of them was originally peni:ed in the
year 1793. Of the vigour and ability of the pamphlet acldreffed to Lord Stanhope, and entitled /^/>zdifia Regict, we fpoke very highly, in the fame numberjl ; and too highly it was not eafy to fpeak.
have fmce been informed, that the author is Mr. Ireland, Vicar of Croydon, w^ho literally took up the
pen, as is Itated in the traCt, in confequence of the
feduClIon of a parhhioner to republican principles^
by arguments pretended to be drawn from Scripture.
The confideration of National Danger, and the means
of detence, in a military light, has been taken up by
Air. A. Young^y fo ofren exercifed with fuccefs in the
public caufe j while our financial dangers, and their

We

*
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A Treat
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remedies, liave been difcuiTed by a writer, whom we
conceive we may now be permitted to name, as Sir
Robert Hemes*: a man whofe knowledge in that part
little
of the fubje^t cannot be a matter of difpute.
tra6t, entitled Publkola-\, gives an imaginary view ot
the confequenccs of a revolution in this country,
which may, perhaps, have more efTeft on many
minds, than any argumentative difculhon of the tubje6t. Though lail:, 'not leaft in love," let us here notice
our good ally, Peter Poreupine, already fpoken of with
honour^. To republiih his pamphlets in this country, is to fliow to Engliflm^ien, in the ftrongeft point
of view, the fentiments of a fagacious mind ; far removed from all the little points of contention which
maybe fuppofed to be perfonal, to the partizans in our
domeftic politics. His fentiments of the French are

A

the deduftions of llrong fenfe from fa6ts, which are
by him difplayed and iiiuftrated with an ability very
peculiar to him^ His Bone to Gnaw for the Democrats,
we thought it our duty to notice, before it had been
naturalized under our own prefs§ ; ;in order to bring
about, if poll] ble, that which hasfince happened, the
The Englifh
republication of his excellent TraSls.
edition of the Bone to Gna-w has an additional preface,
which adds confiderably to its value |J. It very well
accompanies the production of Peter, and appears to
proceed from a pen often exercifed with fiiccefs in
our political warfare.
The Obfervations on the Debates
o/'Cw/^r^j^, another offspring of the ingenious Coblet, again entitle to our thanks both him and the republiiher of his remarks.
Some perfons in Congrefs
muft have felt a little difconcerted at the notice he
Ijas taken of them 3 and it might be poflible to find
parlous here, to whom their own confciences ought,
perhaps, to apply the fame obfervations. Often may

we

hail thee, Peter, felf-taught writer
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an Knglifliman adopted in America and devoted, \n
heart and mind, to all the honourable intc rcits of
both countries.
;

Law.
TIic mofl important law-book that has lately fallen
under our notice, is Mr. Hargraves publication of
Lord Hale on the JurifSelion of the Houfe of Lords*.

work

abounds in conftitutional opinions
of great importance, and does credit to the editor as
It is

a

that

Mr. Parkas Treatife
well as to the original author.
on Marine htfurancesf , is a book of eftabliihed credit'
in the law, and we had only to notice an improved
Several fmaller publicaand augmented edition.
tions, on fubjecls of law, have been reviewed by us,
but none of fufficient value to be recalled in thi»
place.

Natural Philosophy,
Very eminently,

&c.

in this clafs, flands

forward Mr,

Hozvard's Scriptural HiJIory of ike Earth\, a work replete with found ideas on geological fubje61s ; and
oppofed, with great vigour and effe6l, againft thofe
crude fyftems which infidel philofophers have endeavoured to fet up againft the truth of Scripture.
The earth, according to the views of this author, and
thofe who are trulv verfed in the examination of it,
IS the fullcft and molt i^itisFa6tory comment on the

Mofaic Hiftory.

This Mr.

De Luc

has proved more
fully, but Mr. Howard has very ably illuftrated.
St,
Pierre's Studies of Nature^, latelv tranflated into Englifli, may be mentioned as a book which contains inllru£fion and amufement ; but greatly difgraced by
the unfounded theories of the author, his infolent
* No. IV. p. 35:4.
+ No.
No.
II. p, 126; III. p. 292.
f
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and Ignorant attacks upon

Sir Ifaac

Newton, and

L>s-

wonderful vanit\- refpecting his own opinions, exceeding; even the nUial arrogance of fuch writers..
the chief writer
who demands our prefent attention; his beautifnl
work, the Ht/ioiy of BritiJIi Injetfs*, goes on with
His other work, on Birds,
Ipirit and improvement.
we (hall mention in our next Preface. An Abridged
Hijlory of Infe^s^^ is a ufefui manual for learners ;
iUch as, in the botanical line ^ is Mrs. Prifcilla WakefeUVs
The botanical Prodromus of
Jntrodu5tio}i- to Botany\,
"Mr, Salijhury^ is a book which makes by far too free
with the Linna^an arrangement, in a fcientiiic point
of view; but is rendered valuable by fpecilic defcriptionsof peculiar accuracy, and fome new and nfeful
Ill

Natural

Hi/lory,

Mr. Donovan-

is

4iftin6lions.

Transactions of learned Societies.

The

part of the Vhibfophical TranfaStions for
1797, and the third volume of the Tranfa£tions of the
Lmnean Society, were reviewed by, us in the fame
Numberlj. Both contain, as ufual, valuable matter ^
but the contents of the latter, as being a much larger
vohime, arc more varied, and go further into the minutiae of Natural Hiftory, in its various branches,

than

firft

is

confident with the plan

of the venerable.

elder fociety.

MedicinEo

The

endlefs variety of obje61:s and cafeg belonging
to Medical Science, finds conftant' employment for

'by way of concentrating the moll:
"ufeful part of that knowledge, which is fcattered
ill various bo^-ks, the Annals of Medicine^ have been

many pens; and
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iindertakenbyZ)r.Z)7wr^;/,Sen.and Jiin. at Edinburgh,
profeiTedly a continuation of the Medir
This work
cal Commentaries, long pubiillied wirh fucccfs, by the
e*der Dr. Duncan.
The work entitled Medical FaUs
Obfp-vatmis*, of which the feventhk volume appeared in 1797, is alfo a book of well-eftabliihed
credit
The Medical Giojjary, by Dr. W. Turton, is
anrompilation of more magnitude and expence, than
was either neceffary or defirable, yet pevfons will
doubtlefs be met with who mav find it ufeful.
Dr,
Monro's Three Treatifes-\ have the fame inconvenience
to the purchafer and contain little more than perfonal claims of the author; which, whether they are
well-founded or not, it cannot be of great importance to the ftudent to afcertain. The Treatife on Diet,
which has been publiflied by Dr. Buchaut, is not unworthy of bis reputation, as a medical writer, and
certainly deferves att ntion
while Dr. Ro/lo, in a
publication on Diabetes Mellitus^, gives a faint hope
of fuccefsful refiftance tg a difeafe, whofe attacks
have ufually been fatal, in the branch oi Midwifery,
we have two books, in this volume, of fome value
both proceeding from -Dr. James Ha}7iilton, Jun. of
Edinburgh. The one containing Sek5l Cafes in MidColleQion of En^ra-vin^s^, defignz-vifery'\^ the other,
ed to facilitate the ftudy of that fcience. Snrgery has
received but few acceffions ; but the work of Dr.
John Belly of Edinburgh, on IVoiinds**, is one of the
moft ufeful treatifes, to a certain extent, which has yet
been furniihed to illuitrate the practice of his art: and
the Fr apical Qbfervations on Ulcers in the Legs, by
Mr. Home\\y of London, contain as mafterly a view
of one particular branch of practice, as ever has
i:-

md

:

A

fallen

under our obfervation.
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Poetry.
productions of this clafs ftill continue numeMr.
rous ; and, for the moft part, reafonably good.
Soui/iey, a. youu^ candidate for fame, not yet emerged
from the juvenile delufions of democracy, writes
everlaflingly ; often in hafte, and often carelefsly;
yet his Poems*, collefted in a volume, afford fufficient proof that he has within him the genuine
powers of poetry ; to which time will add maturity,
and care, if he will condefcend to take it, corre6tnefs
and found tafte.
lliould be forry to difcourage
an author, for whom Nature has done fo much.
An anonymous publication, with the hmple title of
Lyric Poemsf, afforded us much gratification ; and
demanded from us a commendation, which we srave

The

We

with willingnefs and fincerity. The Elegiac Sonnets^
vol. if, by Mr:^. Charlotte SmithX, may be added to her
former colletlion without fuffjring greatly by the
comparifon and Mr. Bidlakts Poem, Ityled the Cowi"
iry Par/on^, will, with equal complacence, be welcomed by the admirers of his poetry. The Purfttits
:

of Literature, a poem which has excited a very lingular degree of attention, has at length been completed, in a fourth pari\\ ; of which the numerous
editions have contained fo

while

many

variations,

that,

we were

praifmg them in one form, another
had ftarted up, with many additions ; fome of which
we moll lirongly difapprove and of thefe, fome
again have vanilhed, in a fubfequent collection of the
whole. The removal of paffages, to which veryjuft
obje£lions have been made, is certainly a laudable
trait of docility^ but the original introduction of fome
of them betrayed a hafty eagernefs to cenfure, even
at the expence of general confiftency, which cannot
:
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be excufed. Nevcrthelcfs, the Poem will
It has done good, and we trull it will do more.
live.
^»till this part of our fubjeft is not exhaiifted.
The
Paradife of Tajh^ from the pen of Mr. Alexander
Thomfon'*^ is the production of a real poet.
iiltogetber

We

praifed it cordiallyy tliough fomewhat
ihall rejoice to fee the author purfue his

and

late,
fliglits.

A

collection of pofthumous poems, by a young foldier,
entitjed Firji F/igbtsff announce abundant caufe for
regret to thofe friends, trom whom fo promifmg a
relative has been untimely removed
and the poft:

humous continuation of Mr.

Cole's HitbertXy inclines

us to lament, that he, on the contrary, began his undertaking too late to bring it to a completion.
Englifli
literature has received an unexpected addition in
fome, till now, unpublilhed poems of Hoccleve^. The
piode of (:ondu6ting the edition, was fuch as we
could not think judicious, yet, to the lludent in our
early poetry, the acquifjtion muft" be welcome.
An
American Mufe claimed our notice in Greenfield HillW^
a Poem, by Dr. Dwighty an author of that country ;
and we were pleafed to give a commendation, which
will, we truft, be claimed more trequently, in future,
tranflation of Crt/«//z/j^[,
from that part of the globe.
anonymous, but of fonie merit, may clofe our prefent account.

A

Dramatic.
For the Drama,

we have

only to repeat continually
the wilb of Exoriare aliquis ! for the writer is yet, perhaps, unborn, certainly as yet unknown to the public, who may be deftined to reftore the credit of that
pleafing and admirable region of Poetic genius.
Wafte, indeed, is the ftate in which it has long lain

.;

5
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and, though an occafional plant from time to time
fprings up, to prove that the natural fertility of the
foil is not wholly exhauftcd, the art of the cultivators
is fo far forgotten, that the greater part of the produce is weeds. Mrs. Inchbald is one of the very few
writers on whom the Dramatic Mufes deign at all to

and her comedy of PVives as they zvere*,&ic.
will not produce any mifunderftanding between her
and thofe prote6treires. A little Mufical Drama,
called the Smugglers, by Mr. Birch-\y may be mentioned with fuch commendation as fuch pieces can
ufually attain; and, befides thefe, our prefent volume
has nothing to offer, except a tranflated Drama from
the German J, and an una61:ed tragedy by Mr. Rough,
called Lorenzino^, the praife of which we cannot
place very far above mediocrity.
fmile;

Novels.
mere numbers were to obtain celebrity, the claf^
of novels would acquire more literary fame than any
If

other; but

among the quantities tliat appear, thofe that

deferve di{lin6lion, '* apparent r^ri nantes jn gurgite
vafto." Four only at prefent can be allowed by us to
be of a rank to clain) recapitulation in this place,
lliefe are the hrJian of Mrs. RaddiffeW, the Gqffifs
Story, by Mrs. lVeJi\, [\v\\o, a few years ago,publilhed
a very creditable volum.e of poetry] the Letters of
Madame du Moniier, tranflated from the French**,

and a

little

jeu d^efprit, entitled Azemia'\'\.

To

difcri-

minate briefly the feparate merits of thefe four, the
firft is defcriptive, the fecond moral, the third a good
pifture of French characters, the fourth lively and
fatirical.
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Arts, &c*

The

Painting never received a more noble
tribute, than the fVorks of our great painter. Sir
Joflitt^iReynolds'^ , vi^hofe academical difcourfes, long
and jiiftly efteemed, are here republifhed, v^ntb his
laft corrections j and are followed by many other iilterefling produ6tions, all tending more or lefs to the
improvement of his favourite art.
The arts in general are much indebted to a work
called the Repertory of Arts and Manufa5lures-\, of
which this is not our firft notice. It records all recent
inventions, and gives the exa6l fpecification of the
moft important patents; The volumes here noticed
Of a fplendid work,
are the fourth, fifth, and fixth.
calculated to preferve and circulate fome of the fineft
fpecimens of art, Mr. Chamberlayne's publication of EngravingSj from the defigns of the GaraccisJ, demands
The Deferiptive Catalogue of Remparticular notice.
brandt's IVorks ^ will neither want purchafers nor admirers among thofe who are colleftors of engravings.
art of

Criticism.
This polite Art, for which we ought to feel a
peculiar partiality, has been indebted to the efforts
of Mr. Fenn\\, in a volume which contains alfo
fome original Poems. Profejbr Richardfon's Effays on
the Dramatic Chara6lers of Shakfpeay-e ^cannot be overlooked by true critics, even in a mere republication:
and the remarks oi Mr. Hole on \)i\Q. Arabian Tales*^y
if not a model of critical fkill, afford at leaft a proof
of confiderable ingenuity.

§
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Philology.

Of Books

decidedly pliilological,

Mr.

Marfden\f
Catalogue of DiSiionaries*^ ,%lc. (lands the foremoft in our
But, as a work of Claflical Criticifm,
prefent lift.
extending occafionally to theological fubjefts of the
the Mnfeum Oxonienfe or Mr. Burge[s-\ holds a very diftinguiihed rank.
The Letter of
M. Croft from Germany \ prefents at leaft fome cu-

higheft

moment,

rious inftances of comparifon

and the

between the EngliOi

Low German l^anguage.
Military.

This

moment

too neeeffary, by no means wants its profeffors, who are capable of treating of it rationally.
think it particularly important to notice in this clafs, Lieut. ColDirom's Plans for the Defence of Great Britain and Irc^
land^ ; Major Perchal Eliot's Six Letters on the
fubje6t of the Armed Yeomanry ; and the Treatife
art,

unfortunately at this

We

jj

of Capt. James on

tliC

fubjeft of the Militia^.

Agriculture.
In this branch alfo, negle£t is at prefent unkr^own^
The papers of the Bath Society, which have now attained to an eighth volume**, differ, of courfe, in
point of value \ but form, on the whole, a colleft ion

of fome confequence.

The

of Dr. Ayiderfon
in this line have long been knownj and the third
volume of his Efays^y though it would have been

much amended by

abilities

compreliion, will not be overAmong the agricul-^

Jooked by any fludious farmer.
* No. II. p. 208.
S N«. IV. p. 386.
** No.
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of the
County of Mid-Lothidii* makes a very refpe6table appearance, and does credit to its compiler, Mr.
George Robinfon, a farmer near Edinburgh: all
thefe efforts apparently tend to the beft effefts in
favour of fociety ; and we, therefore, contemplate
them with pleafure.
tural

diftri^Sts,

that

Editions of Books.
*rhe edition of Popes Works, fo long expetled
from Dr. Warton'\, has not quite fatisfied the hopes
of the public.
It is yet a work of confiderable merit, and will be welcomed by moft admirers of that

of the Hecuba of
Euripides^, offers a good fample of a mode of publication, which we truft he will purfue to its conclufion :
which will undoubtedly be to render a very confiderable fervice to the caufe of Greek literature.
Boydeirs Mi/fon^ is a work of fplendor and magnificence, which does honour to our national prefs.
Other, more eontra6ted editions of inferior poets,
which have paffed under our eye, are hardly worthy
of exaft recapitulation.
poet.

ProfciTbr

Porfons

edition

Miscellanies.

We

have fo far fubdivided our prefent furvcy>
that this fweeping clafs will not confift of many arSele£tions of Anecdotes have long been a
ticles.
favourite fpecies of publication; and among them

M.

Sewardy whofe Supp/ementW was noticed
in this volume, may claim an honourable place.
The SeleBions from the French ^«(2j<fj, are rendered the
more agreeable by a fliort account of each author
thofe of

The Letters

prefixed to his Afia.

^
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produ£lIon of the year 1795*, appear by accident
only in this place, they, however deferve commendation, and we were determined not to withhold it.
Thus clofes our prefent labour, with a refle61ion
not unpleafing, that the utmoft preffure of external
circumftances, hss not yet been able to damp our
literary ardour: May the dreadful llorm, when at
length it iball have blown over, leave the Britifh
Mules full of ardour, to make the nobleil ufe of
their then improved iituation, and ready to pluck
immortal laurels from every quarter of the Sacred
Hill!
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The Voyage of Nearchus.frotn

I.

CaLLIMACHUS#

the Indus to the

Eu-

phrateSi coUeBed from the original "Journal^ preferved by Ar^
I'ian, and illnjirated by Authorities ancient and modern ; containing an Account of the Firfi Navigation attempted by Europeans in the Indian Ocean.
By PVilUam Vincent ^ D. D. To
; Two on the Acronychal
Riftng of the Pleiades, by the Right Reverend Dr. Samuel
Horjley, Lord Bijhsp of Rochefler ; and by Mr. JVilUam

zuhich are added. Three DiJJ'ertatiens

PP^ales^ Mdjler of the Royal Mathematical School in Chri/i's
Hofpital : and One by Mr. de la Rochctte, on the FirJ} Meridian of Ptoletny.
4to.
530pp. il. IIS. 6d. Cadell and

Davies.

TN
•*

1797.

which now claims oUr attentive con"
Dr. Vincent has, with uncommon fagacity,

the important article

fideration,

unwearied patience. He has beaten a field, not ftreweJ
with flowers, nor produ6live of the moft alluring
fruits ; but,
'
united'

B

finit.

CKIT. VOL. X. JULY, I797.

amida

Dr.

2

Vincent on the Voyage of Nearchus.

amidft difficulty and obfcurity, he keeps on in the d'ired^,
though rugged path, which his ardour to illuftrate ancient literature led him to explore ; and, in fpite of every obftacle, he
has fecured a laurel proportionably more honourable, as it
was more difficult to obtain. The fplendour of eloquence
belongs to works with which genius and fancy are connedled.
Geographical details admit of few ornaments in the ftyle,
and few of the fallies of a lively and luxuriant imagination :
it
is fufficient that we difcover diligence of refearch, and
depth of inveftigafion ; that the ftyle is perfpicuous, and
He who, under thefe impreffions,. fits
the criticifms juft.
down to the perufal of the volume before us, will find
abundant matter forjuft commendation, in a work for the
accomplifhment of which few men enjoy an adequate {hare
of learning, and fewer ftill poffefs the requifite ftock of perfevering affiduity.

Whether we

confider the intereft and importance of the
original produflion itfelf, as the firft regular journal, in all antiquity, of a maritime expedition ; the high charader of the

admiral

who

mand

was undertaken

and of the Prince by whofe comor the eventual confequentes of in-^
veftigations of this kind, to a nation fo deeply engaged as we
are, in the commerce of the eaft, and in the navigation of the
it

performed

it,

^

fhores defcribed ; no fubjedl could have been found more worthy of the attention thus beftowed upon it, than the Voyage of

We

know on which

beftow moft
praife, the daring mind which, in that comparative infancy of
navigation, conceived, or the undaunted fpirit which, through
To penetratCo
fuch innumerable perils, executed the projedl.
to conquer the Panjab of India ; and, during the rainy feafon,
to pafs its rivers, fvvoUen with all the tributes of the northern
mountains, was itfelf a work which muft have fliaken the refolution of any conqueror, except Alexander ; but, to navigate
fcas fo full of peril, from rocks, and the ftormy monfoon ; to
reinove the natural and artificial barriers that blocked up the
mouths of fuch mighty rivers as the, Euphrates and Indus, and
thus open to the world a new tradl in which commerce might
expand her fail, was an effort of heroic virtue that may be
thought, far more than any other, to fandtion his pretenfions to
extravagant honours.
Though the projedtor lived not to fee.
realized,
hopes
pofterity
have amply reaped the benefit of
his
his enlarged and liberal fcheme j the Alexandrian Greeks, the
Romans, the Arabian?, the Portugueze, the Britons, have fucceffively crowded into the ports which he opened, and the rivers which he made navigable ; and India and Perfia have, ia
difFerent ages, revenged his triumphs over them, by morK)po*

Nearchus.

fcarcely

to

lizing

Dr. Vincent

on the Voyage of Nearchiti,

^

and abforbing the wealth of the monarch??, who were his
Dr. Vincent has divided h\i
fucceirors in the throne of Afia.
elaborate work into four books, containing numerous fubordiIt '\t illuftrated by many geographical charts, iri
nate fcdiions.
forming which, he has had the ±ealous aifiRance of Mr. Dalrytnple, and other gentlemen of eminence in that line of
fclence ; and they have the peculiar excellence of exhibiting
to the eye of the reader, the fnodern, as well as ancient names,
of the principal places marked upon them.
Book I. contams Preliminary Difquifttions, necefTary to
clear the way, and elucidate many of the fubjefts, that collaterally prefent themfclves in a work of fuch comprehenfive
tetrofped. The author here takes a fhort view of thofe wriHe fets out by
ters who have preceded him in this field.
of
rcfpe(St
to
the
abilities
juft
tribute
paying a
of M. D'Anbut he obferves, that thfcir labours
ville, and Major Rennell
by no means render his own unnecelFary, fince the latter
'• leaves Nearchus
at the mouth of the Indus," and the
former '* takes him up at the entrance of the Perfian Gulph."
Dr. Campbell, who introduced a tranflation of this
(P. 3.}
part of Arrian into the new edition of Harris, is alfo mentioned with refpe6l ; and the author's obligations to Mr. Dalrymple are again gratefully acknowledged. Next follows a
Very juft and well-drawn portrait of the great hero of the
drama, the Macedonian conqueror ; thegrandeur of his views;
the extent of his policy ; his moderation in vidlory ; and his
wifdom in governing the vaft etnpire which he fubjugated.
furvey of the grand defigns his mind had formed, naturally
leads the author to devote a page or two to the confideration
of the port and city of Alexandria, intended to be, what
it eventually proved, the centre of communication between
After this defcription of thfc great metroIndia and Europe.
polis of the eaftern world, Dr. Vincent carries his readers
to the Panjab of India, gives a fummary account of its cities,
villages, and the rivers that water it, together with details relating to its population, its produ6lions, and the commerce of
the Indus ; all which, united, urged on the mind of Alexander
to attempt ftill greater exploits, in a voyage down that river^
which equally waflled the Ihores of India and Perfia. (p. 9
to 17)
The extended furvey of his newly-acquired dominions, which, by that voyage, he was enabled to take, while it
afforded him a deeper infight into the rcfpe£tive habits, and reciprocal interefts of either nation, ferved as a fpur to that ambition which had already meditated, with iiniverfal conqiieft,
theeftablifhment of an univerfal commerce among his fubje£li.\,
He intended, by that chain, to conned: the extremities of his
Ifzittg

;

A

U

7,

empire^,

^.

t}r. Vincent on the Voyage of Nearchus,

empire, and he feemed determined to pervade in perfon its va>»
By coafting Gedrofia, he opened a
rious and diltant quarters.
penetrating the country, and connavigation
by
new traiSl for
quering its favage inhabitants, he aimed to give it protection
and Itability. It was not oiiiy important to fubdue, it was
iiecellary alfo to mark the geographical extent of the country.
This was effecStually done by this voyage round the Ihores, and
this march through the fouthern provinces of Perfia ; and,
the geographers, therefore, v/ko attended in this campaign, and
whole names are fo honourably recorded by Strabo, and other
writers of that clafs, who flonriflied later in antiquity, while
their works are incorporated with their own, properly become
That Major Rennell
the next iubjedl ot the author's enquiry.
Ihould find, on adtual furvey, their demarcation fo corred, as
is ftated at p. 2i, affords a furprifing proof of the diligence of
thofe more anctent geographers, as well as of the veracity of
The fatal error of D'Anville, in determining
their journals.
to find in Renas, a mountain on the eafl of the Indus, the
Aornus of Alexander, plainly lituated to the weft of that river^
is properly mentioned as the bafis of many additional miftakes
in that writer, and as the occafion of having rendered modern
difcovcries lefs elucidatory of his otherwife valuable work \ becaufe, by that error, the rivers of the Panjab are all mifplaced,
With every
and the geography of the land is confounded.
proper cominendation of the ancient geographers, particularly
of Ptolemy, their errors and variations are alfo enumerated ; a
part of this work which muft render it very ufeful to the future hidorians of India, in tracing the progrefs of Alexander
through this region.
Dr. Vincent, having rectified the geography of the country,
proceeds now to fettle another important point, x\\eclate of the
invafion, and confequent voyage down the Indus.
He fixes
the latter to have taken place from Nicasa, on that river, from
the 23d of Odober, in the year 327 before Chrift ; and the final departure of the fleet, /row the Imlus, on the 2nd of Oc*
tober in the enfuing year.
The opinions of Petavius, Uftier,
Dodweli, and all the efteemed chronologers, who have treated
of this voyage, are prefented to the reader, in the courfe
of this difculfion, with critical remarks, by the writer ; and
•,

here, therefore, the hiftorian will alfo find much ufeful work
performed to his hand ; the more acceptable, becaufe, in the
appendix to the volume, two of the greateft aftronoraers of

the age, the Eilhop of Rochefter, and Mr. Wales, of Chrift's
Hofpital, have, in diltindt dilFertations, and by dedudlions
founded on the bafis of that Science, in which they are fuch

admirable proficients, proved the ftatements, here fubmitted to
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tlTC reader, to be corrc6^.
portant a conlideration to

wliich

it

blows,

that

.
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The period of the Monfoon is ^o imall who navigate- the Imiian Tea*;, m

more than

nfiial

was

attention

necellary,

and is, in fadl, here beftowed upon that fiibje6t. The nfiilt
of the inveftigation is a very honourable and decided teltimony
to the truth of Arrian, as an hiftorian, and a faithful copyi(t of
The obfcrvations of Dr. Vincent
the journal of Nearchus.
iniimately connefted with it,
one
very
and
on
on this fubjeft,
the Pcriplus Maris Ervthrxi, impurtd to Arrian, are novel and
judicious, and
**

We know

we
from

therefore infert thciii at length.
later writers, that the ancients

were perfeftly ac-

quainted with the nature and feafons o« the Monf on, ajid that irom
the time of Claudius, the fleets which failed from Egypt traverfed the
Indian ocean to the coaft of Malabar, and returned from that coaft
again, by means of the Monfoons, without confining themfelves any
It is not, however, our objetft to
longer to the winding of the (hore.
difplav the advances made in later ages, but to fpecify the difcoveries
of the Macedonians, and the fidelity ol the hiftorian yet we cannot
avoid mentioning fome particulars diat occur in the navigation of the
Indian ocean, which bears the name of Arrian, and which, as Dr.
Robertfon fays, very juftly defervcs more attention than has hitherto
heen paid to it by geographers. That it is not the work of our Arrian, is evident, for the author is as ignorant of the countries inland,
as he is accurate on the coaft ; he is equally ignorant of the extent of
Alexander's conqueils, whom he fuppofes to have erecfted altars and
chapels in Guzerat, (Barigaza) though he pafled little beyond the
His errors, however, are pardonable,
eaftern mouth of the Indus.
if weconfider him, as what his work declares him, a merchant, or navigator in the feas he defcribes ; as one who had perfonally vifited
both coafts of the Red Sea, the coafts of Africa and Arabia, and the
coaft of Malabar from the Bay of Cutcb, poffibly to the kmgdom of
Calecut: that v.-e are authorized to affume tins, is e\ident from a paffage not very intelligible, where he fays, •* In failing into the Gulph
of Arabia, "^t-v keep our courfe in the middle; nve fail nearer the coaft
of Arabia." The adoption of the firft perfon feems eonclufive, and
;

CapeGardatui, Aromatum Promontorium)
Cana, and Ras-al-gate, (Syagros) in Arabia; the departure of the
vefiels from thole points with the Monfoon, the cargoes they carried,
the part of the coaft ihey reached ; the particulars of the bay cf
Cutch, (Baraces) of Cambai, of Guzerat, (Barigaza) of the Ghauts,
and the Deckan, with the return from the coaft of Malabar, by means
of the north-eaft Monfoon all thefe indicate a knowledge rather
proceeding from obfervation than intelligence ; all prove that he was
not a man of letters, but a curious navigator, and a faithful reporter.
To purfue this inquiry may be thought an intrufion upon the province
of Dr. Robertfon, but there is much curious matter in this traft that
he has left untouched, and fome circumftances have efcaped his notice
which are matter of fiirprife. Dr. Robertfon has not demonftrated
that the Ptolemies had an immediate intercourfe with India; he fupas his defcription includes

(

;

pofes.

;
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on the authority of this Periplus, that veflels did pafs from the
Sea, by coafting along Arabia and the Mekran to India.
1 am
willing to accede to this fuppofition upon the fame authority, but I

pofes,

Red

have fearched for farther evidence in vain and as Dr. Robertfon has
produced no other, it is reafonable to conclude that proof is wanting.
It is worthy of remark, that Pliny fays the knowledge of this navigation was in his own days only beginning to be known, and afterwards
that the names of the cities and nations enumerated, are found in no
author of prior date. It is equally extraordinary that the difcovery
made of a palTage acrofs the Indian ocean, by means of the Monfoon,
correfponds, in point of time, with this information of Pliny ; for
Hippalus, the author of that difcovery, lived in the reign of Claudius ; and with that difcovery it is eafy to conneft the account of a
For the author fays, it
city called Arabia Felix in the Periplus.
is near the mouth of the Red Sea on the Arabian fide, and had formerly been the point oi rendezvous between India and Egypt, till it
was deftroyed by the Romans not long before his time. What thet?
are we to conclude ? but that the fuccefs of Hippalus opened a new
channel for this commerce ; and that the Romans, like all other trading
;

nations, vvifhed to eftablifh a

monopoly

for thcmfelves,

by deltroying

the prior means of intercourfe ? Have we not, therefore, great reafon
to fufpeft, that the ileets of the Ptolemies went no farther than to thefe
marts in Arabia, where they purchafed the commodities of India,
and whence they difperfed them over Europe ? It is not by this

meant
Arabia
is

to

infer,

into the

that

no

Gulph of

veflels

from Egypt ever circumnavigated

Perfia, or penetrated into India

;

for there

great reafon to fuppofe they vifited both, and explored likewife

the coaft of Africa; but the filence of authors, and the little faid
upon the fubjeft by the writer of the Periplus, afford ftrong prefumptions to conclude that thefe vpyages were not frequent ; that In-

dian commodities were chiefly purchafed in Arabia ; and that the
Romans had the good fortune to reap all the advantages from the
difcovery of Hippalus, to deflroy the old channels of commerce,
and appropriate the new one wholly to themfelves. Two paffages
of Strabo afford flrong evidence of the faft ; for, in the fecond
book, he fays, that the knowledge of the Romans commenced
with the expedition of his friend j^lius Gallus into Arabia Felix; ia
whofe time an hundred and twenty fhips failed from Myos Hormus
and in the fevcnteenth book he adds, that formerly fcarcely twenty
fliips dared to navigate the Red Sea fofar as to (hew their heads beyond
the .Straits.
yElius Gallus undertook his expedition under Augultus,
and if he opened this navigation, the difcovery of Hippalus under
Claudius eftablilhed it. The whole of this, indeed, is contrary
to Mr. Bruce's fyflem ; he has however, upon this occafion, fo much
hypothecs, and fo little of hiftorical faff, that I am not bound to
follow his conjectures, in order either to confirm or refute tliem.
What ufe the Iflimaelites made of the Monfoon, or how the Ptolemies
profited by it, is problematical ; but the difcovery of Hippalus is a fait;
and though he is barely mentioned by Pliny, we have a diftinct account
ot him from the author of the Periplus.
He informs us, that fmall
'

'

veflck
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had formerly made a coafting paffage from Cana, (Cape
Fartaque, ) in Arabia, to the Indus, but Hippalus obferving the fcitc
of the emporia, and the appearance of the fea, ventured upon a navigation acrofs the ocean at the feafon of the fouth-weft Monfoon.
Since his time, all veflels follow the fame track ; they ftil for India in
the month of July, and return, according to Pliny, in December,
This flight mention of coafting voyages is nearly all the evidence we
have of a dired Eaft Indian commerce under the Ptolemies; and it is
natural to conclude, that, exiiting in this manner, it was far more
profitable to purchafe Indian commodities in the ports of Arabia,
than to fetch them from India by a navigation fo hazardous and cirvtffels

cuitous."

A

P. 40.

corre£l idea

which Arrian

of the extent of the Greek

regulates his narration,

is

ftadium^ by
an in-

fo necellary in

of this nature, that the reader who wilhes thoroughly to underftand him, will not regret that this author devotes
feveral pages of this Preliminary Difquifition to an enquiry
into the valuation of tliat important meafure of the ancients.
Exact precilion on this point is not to be expeded ; but, on the
whole, Dr. Vincent coincides with his guide d'Anville, in
afllgning to the Macedonians the ftadium of Ariftotle, confiding of fifty-one toifes to the ftadium, becaufe in every admeafurement, upon the larger fcale, it belter correfponds with
the diftances mentioned by Arrian than either the Olympian
llandard, the Pythian, or thatufed by Xenophon.in describing
To the minuter divifions of
the march of the ten thoufand.
the coafl, he confeffes, it bears not fo jiift a correfpondence.
Thelaft fedlion of Book I. difculTes what forms, by no means,
;he leaft important topic in it, the authenticity of the journal
itfelf, preferved for polterity in the pages of Arrian. The alfailants of that authenticity, are Dodwell, Father Harduin, and
Bifhop Huet. The vindicators of its genuinenefs, are Salmafius,
Ulher, Sainte Croix, Golfelin, and d'Anville. The prefent
author arranges in order the refpe6live arguments, brought by
either party, examines their weight, diifcuires their merit, and»
after feverely expofing the ignorance and contradictory llatements of Pliny, upon whofe cenfure of this journal the objeclors principally build, he Ihovvs that the internal evidence
of the book itfelf is the beft voucher of its authenticity, and
concludes by obferving, '• that the circumftantial detail of
minute fa6ls, the delineation of the coalls with the fame features it bears at prefent, the defcription of manners, cuftoms,
and habits, all chara6leriflic of the natives ; the peculiarity of
the climate, feafons, winds, and natural produdlions, all befpeak a knowledge which could have been obtained from actual
vefti2:ation

iiifpedtion only."

P. 64.

Such
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Such are the various topics

difcufled

by

this author, in his

book, preparatory to the commencement of the voyage, iri
which v^e now prepare to accompany him, to the fecond granci
divifion of his work.
Book II. In the commencement of this book, the Panjab,
which had been before treated of in a fummary way, becomes
The Ayeen Akbery is
the more extended objedl of difcunion.
throughout
the
whole
account, as the auto,
juftly referred
thentic regiller of the Indian empire, and the genuine fource
of all information, concerning its geographical divifions, and
The immenfe population and
the rivers that roll through ir.
wealth of the Panjab, at the time of the invafion, are accounted for on the principles of the Hindoo code of laws ;
friendly to early marriage, to agriculture, and commerce.
Dr. Vincent, in difcuihng, at page 70, the queftion of its
producing gold, feems to have overlooked that pailage of the
Ayeen Akbery, which ftates, that anciently the ealtern branches
of the Indus yielded gold-duft*. From fume appearance of
Tartar manners atnong the tribes of the Panjab, he is of
opinion, that pofTibly there may, in very ancient periods, have
heen an irruption of that nation into thefe regions, and we
can confirm the Dodor's conjedures, by alierting, from
Abulghazi's Hiftory of the Tartars, that fuch an irruption did
adlually take place in the remote aera of Oguz, their firft
Khan, in which Capjmercwas tnhen^ and the greater part of its
As the Hydafpes, or Chelum, accordinhabitants majj'acred\.
Akbery,
rifes in Cafhmere, and is navigable
ing to the Ayeen
quite up to its capital, the defcent into the Panjab by that
channel was eafy, and was doubtlefs efFefted by a race, whofe
aim was plunder, not lefs than conqueft. The five rivers are
now noticed in order, and the difplay in the fame page, of the
various appellations of each, extradfed from every attainable
firft

—

fource as they are known to the Mogul, Perfian, and Hindoo
inhabitants, is very judicious, and tends to throw great light on
the whole of the author's inverti^ation in regard to thofe rivers,

and the varying orthography of preceding wrirers. We are
happy alfo, from the above authority, to confirm his conjedlure
in page 16, relative to the etymology of Arrian's Abijj'ares, for
this word is evidently compounded o'i Ab, water, and Sirr, the
Tartar name of the greatefl branch of the Indus, with a Greek
The correfpondent orthography of the names
termination.
of rivers and places, inferted in Ptolemy, with the Sanfcreet

* See Major

Pvenneir.S

Memoir, citing
+ Vol. I. p.

that book, p. 25, 2d. edition,
ly.

appellative.
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repeatedly mentioned, and is very honourable fo
that geographer ; but there is no occalinn for us to involve our
readers in any etymological d^-tails, tliough she plan of the

appellative,

is

writer neceirarily compelled him to latmch fo exientively intu
them. On thefe fubjeds there will be differences of opinion,
and every indulgence is due to an author, wh.o, at firll fctting
off, ing-:;nuoufly confelfes himillf unacquainted with thofe
Oriental languages which, on all fubjeds of Afiatic enquiry,
muft form the bafis of etyrnological difquifition
we fubmit,
however, to his confideration, whether, in page 82, he has not,
in fome degree, fallen into the very fame error of which he
We cannot, by any
accufes d'Anville, in pages 23 and 24.
means, agree with him in the idea, ftarted at pp. 85, 86, (if
Porus deriving his name from his government
S'r William
Jones has already favoured the public with the domeftic name of
it was PouRA va.
Dr. V. concludes his account
that prince
of the Panjab, with the following remarks, and the annexed
arrangement of the names of its rivers colle<ftively, as given by
Arrian, Ptolemy, and San-fcreet authority.
;

;

;

* Such

is

the detail

of the

five rivers

;

and when the Ayeen Akbari

province of Lahore or Moultan.it always
calls them
includes the Indus, without any refpefl to the Setledj, as confifting of
two dreams. It will be of fome importance to geography, by this
enumeration of names, to prevent future miilakes ; not that I apprehend I have completed the catalogue, for it is probable that future travellers,
croffing this country in different latitudes, may colieft many
more local appellations, but an outline is drawn which may be filled
up as future difcovery fhall afford the means. No confequence, indeed,
will attach to this fecondary ob;c(R:; but it is a matter of curiofitv,
at lead, to conneft the Macedonian appellations, disfis^nred as tliey
are, with the native names of rivers, and to give a fpccimen of what
may he purfued to advantage by thofe who are proficients in Oriental
fix, either in the

m

learning.

" But after conducting thefe five (Ireams individually into the
Indus, fome general obfervations are neceffary ro complete our purpofe.
The fources of all the itreams which fall into the main channel of the,
Indus, are to the fouth of that great ridge called Hindoo Khoo, which
Tartary from Hindoftan ; the Indus itlelf, according to
Major Rennell and Ayeen Akbari, cuts that chain, like the Ganges and
Burhampooter its ultimate fource is flill unknown. The chain of
mountains coming from Candahar, the Paropamifus of the ancients,
and the feat of the modern Agwhans or Afghans, takes a fweep to
the north as far as Cabul, and furnifhes thofe dreams which fall into
If this chain is cut by the Indus, it towers
the Indus from the weih
-.igain on the eaftern fide of that river, and, dividing itfelf to encircle
Calhmeer, emits the Chelum or Hydafpes from its northern ridge,
while its fouthern chain fends forth the Akefines, Hydraores, and
Hyphafis. The mountains which cover Cafhmeer on the eafl: appear
to branch again into two ridges, called, by Cheref-eddin, Tchamou

feparates

:

and
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and by the moderns Jummoo, between which, the route of Timoar
return from Dehli, and within which, it is probable, thfburces of the Seiledj will be found.
«' The rains which f^ll in thefe mountains fwell all the rivers which
join the Indus from the weft, or from the eaft, about the fummer
folftice ; and irom this circumftance both Alexander and Timour,
who planned a fummer campaign, experienced all the inconveniences
of winter. The limits of thefe rains may be fixed at Moultan ; and
from Moultan, the Indus, like the Nile, flows towards the fea through
a country rarely refrefhed by the genial Ihower or nutritious dew, and
condemned to everlafting fterility, except a narrow margin which is
moiftened by the ftream.
" In condudling the navigation of the fleet through this defert traft,
it is difficult to find afituation for the tribes which Alexander found to
conquer. Some fcattered lights are to be colleded from the Ayeen
Akbari, d'Anville, and Rennell ; but unlefs we can fuppofe a better
government and greater induftry to have produced a fuperior population, to th'at which modern accounts will juftify, the conquell muft
have been of fmall importance to the conqueror.
" If I could hope for health and leifure to attend this conqueror
through his feveral campaigns, I am perfuaded that the geographical
accuracy of Arrian, whenever he follows Ptolemy and Ariftobulus, is
as demonftrable to the weftward of the Indus, as towards the eaft j
bqt with that at prefent we are not concerned. My intention has been
lo prove, that the i'eries of rivers in the Panjc-ab is the fame in Arrian,
Ftolemy, and the Ayeen Akbari, and that the names preferved in
Ptolemy are all correfpondent to the Shanfkreet. This is what the
demonftration required, at a period when the Shanlkreet was the native
ianguage, unmixed by foreign communication, and uncorrupted by
Greek, Tartar, or Perfian invaders. I conclude, therefore, that the
ioUowing enumeration is verified :
lies in his

Arrian.

Ptolemy.

Hydafpes,

Bidafpes,
Sandabala,

Chandar-Bahka,

Hydraotes,
Hyphafis,

Rhuadis,

lyrawutti,

Bipafis,

Saranges,

Zadadrus,

Eeypafha,
Shatooder, or Satludj." P.gj.

A-kefin-es,

We

•

Shavjkreet.

Bidafta, or Bedufta,

are next condui^ed to Nicasa, the place

on the Indus,
of Alexander embarked on their novel and
hazardous expedition. Nic^a was remarkab'e for being built
on the fpot, on which Alexander fought with and vanquifhed
Our author fixes its fcite below an iOand on the
Porus.
Hydafpes, in latitude 31° 40'; and the departure of the fleet
irom it for the 23:! of Oftober, 327 before the Chriftian
The fleet conlifted of two thoufand veird?, built out of
sera.
the abundant woods in the neighbourhood of the Indus, and
at

which the

the palfage

fleet

down

the

river is defcribed rather as a

triumphal
a
proceffion, than
The found of
mufical inftrumenis, the clang of arms, the meafured fong of
the
as

military

progrefs — "
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the modulators, the refponfes of the mariners, the dafhing of
the oars," and the reverberation of all thofe founds from the
lofiy overhanging Ihores, arecircumflances enumerated by this
author, as filling the minds both of the fpedator, and the
reader, with the livelieft impreflions of the feltivity and magnificence of this difplay of Macedonian vanity.
On ono
bank of the river marclied Craterus, on the other Hephasftion,
with large detachrnents of the army; while the rear was
brought up by Philip, at the diftance of a three days march.

The fleet failed

on in this triumphant manner, till it reached the
point where the Hydafpes and Akefincs form their jundlion,
in a part of the channel, much too narrow to be navigated
with fafety, from the rage and turbulence of the rulhing waters.
The noife and hazard attending this confluence of two great
and rapid river?, put a period to their triumph, and turned
Through the zeal and aflivity of the
their mirth into terror.
commanders, however, no greater damage was fuftained thaa
required a few days delay to reclify, in the further progrefs of the
fleer. The fituation of theMalli, the Oxydracs:, the Muficani,
and other nations on the banks, attacked by Alexander, together with their comparative ilrength, and population, is minutely dated from every authentic ancient fource, compared
with the geographical details to be met with in the Ayeen
Akbery, Rennell, De la Rochette, and all other recent acAher a tedious navigation of
counts of credit and fidelity.
four hundred miles, for fuch is affirmed, p. 120, to be the diftance from the confluence of the Acelines to Tatla, during
which, the vigilant eye of the great Alexander was diredled to
the coafts on either fide of a river, which it was his intention
to make the eallern boundary of his vaft empire, the fleet
arrived in fafety at Pattala. Here he began to put in executiot\
the great projedl he had formed, tor the cxienfion of commerce,
by conftrudtinga fortrefs, a naval arfenal, and capacious docks
The two channels, from Pattala to the
for fhip-building.
ocean, through many imminent dangers, he explored himfelf,
with undaunted perfeverance, and having facrificed to Neptune
on his own domain, returned to encounter new perils by land,
in the fandy deferts of Gedrofia.

Having now gone through two of the four books, of which
this vohmie conlilts, and having attended the fleet thus far in
perilous navigation,

we

for the prefent, conclude our
not doubting that a work of fuch laborious refearch, on a fubjeifl fo interefting, though fo difljcult, will
meet with that attention and efteern to which it is fo juftly
entitled.
It is not indeeed calculated for the generality of
readers, but the curiofity of the fcholar cannot fail to be
highly
its

ftridtures

\

fliall,

J

I
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iiighly gratified in the perufal

and
;

C'triqiujls

;

of Frskee,

the geographer and hinorian,

muft acknovvledge thenirelvcs under latiing obligauons to the
author
and the richell coinmercial company in the world will
certainly pay attention to a work. To honourably conne6Ud with
that country, m which their power and influence are coniinually exerted, in promoting every branch of ufeful kuowlcdge.
;

(To

be concluded in our next.

Art.

Jin Hjlorical Ejjay on the Ambition and Conqucjis of
II.
ConFrance ; with Jome Remarks on the French Revolution.
previous
the
French
taining, I. Sketch of General Hiflory^
to
devolution ; 2. Remarks on the French Revoli-ition,from 1789
io I'jgi ;
3, Abridgment of the Hf-ory of the Revolution,
from i-jc^x to \'](^b. 8vo. 355 pp. 6s. Debrett. 1797.

A T no one period, fince the improvement of civilized fo^^ cietyin Europe impofed rcftraints on the licentious pafmankind, and baniflied the favage •* law of the jirongeft' was the deftruflive ambition of France an obje6l of fuch
importance to furrounding nation?, as it is at the prefent eventful epoch ; when, difdamin'g all bounds, fhe fecks to realize
/ions of

the hitherto chimerical project of univerfal empire.
The fpirit of aggrandizement by which, in all times, this gigantic
power has been aduated, is traced, by the author of the prefent
clYay, with as much precifion as the limits which he had prefcribed to himfelf would allow
and it behoves every Englilhman to penife, with attention, the inRru6^ive page, which
unfolds to his view the fource, and the objed, of that fpirit
its principle, and its end.
In the performance of this tafk, it
will be found, that though France, while a monarchy, was ever
anxious to increafe her power by extending her territory, there
was neverthelefs a moll material ditFerence b-r-tween the views
of the French, both as to their nature and their extent, pre~
vious to the year 1789, and their avowed dedgns fince the e(tabliihment of their republic.
Though their fpirit of aggrandizement has increafcd with the means of gratification, territorial acquifitions have become a fecondary obj-sff with the
Gallic republicans, by whom they are now confidered as the
inlirumcnvs which are to facilitate the accornplifhraent of their
firft grand fchcine, the fubveruon of all forms of government,
and all exifting ihOitutionP, in neighbouring ftates.
In the work now before us, the author goes back to^an early
period of hiftory, in order to demonflratc the origin of that
:

hatred^

Ejfay
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hatred, which, he^juftly affirms, has for ages fiibfifted, on the
part of France, againft Great Britain and the Houfc oi Auf-

The marriage of Maximilian of Auflria, (in 1477)
Mary, the daughter and fole heiiefs of Charles Duke of
Burgundy, by addrng the ricli domains of that potent family

tria.

%viih

oi the Empire, firi'i kindled that inveterate aniHoufe of Auftria, which, at the dtftance of
mofity
three hundred and nineteen years, ftill continues to operate,
and which, he thinks, in all human probability, will never be
to the territory

,

to the

extin2;uil]icd.

The

author proceeds to (how, that this principle had its due
weight with every prince and every llatefman, who undcrftood
and confulted the commercial and political interefts of GreatQi^icen Elizabeth, indeed, has been cenfured by able
Britain.
politicians, tor not interfering, with fufticient energy, in the afThe reader, in particular, may'be
fairs of the continent.
referred to a letter of Lambarde, the celebrated topographer,
who alierts, *' that if Flanders falls into the hands of the
Qi^ieen's enemies, the trade and manufadures of England will
be loft j" and '* her Majeity may look in vain for any cuftoms
This letter is mentioned, becaufe it forms one
to be paid."
link of a chain of proofs, that not the tools of a court, but independent, learned, refle6ling men, have mofl: ftrongly profcired
Various other
their opinion of the importance of Flanders.
the
refpecfability,
are
firll
cited in fupporl oi
authorities, of
this pofition ; thofe of Howell, Sir Thomas Rowe, and Sir
William Temple, are peculiarly deferving of attention. The
danger, indeed, arifing to Great Britain, from the pofl'ellion of
an immenfe extent of coaft, by her mofi: powerful rival, and
her mofl implacable enemy, has, at all times, been fo evident,
that no man who viewed the relative fituation of the two
countries, with an impartial eye, could fail to obferve it.
Charles the Firft, whofe hard fate it has been to be
cenfured, in one in'dance, for the very conduct which had been
admired in Elizabeth, and to be blamed, in another, for a
policy which has been com tncnded in the Third William, perThe fpiric
ceived this danger, and was anxious to avert it.
«ifplayed by the Frencli, on that occafion, bears fo flronga refemblance to that which marks the condu6lof the Gallic marauders fince the revolution, that it well deferves the attention

f

the public,

Louis the Fourteenth, faithful to the favourite proje(5t of
his predecelfors, betrayed the obje£t of his ambition at an early
period of his reign, when the Englifh were engaged in a
war with the Dutch and the French. " On heari.ng that the
King of D.^ntnaik had a! fa declared ag^ainft EngUnd, he exclaimed*

4
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claimed,

'

Now

the Englifh cannot fee one friendly \\zr\}o\if
This, we may depend on it, is ons
to Bergen !'

from Bayonnc
great aim of all Frenchmen who think themfelves patriots^
whether monarchs or republicans; and when they have de^
ilroyed the Houfe of Auftria, they wiii never be fatisfied vvhilft
an Englilhman can caft his eyes on any fliore that is not hoftile/'
Recent occurrences have, unhappily, confirmed the truth of
this obfervation, beyond the reach of doubt.
Some judicious comments are made on the Y.ng\\{h pat riot ric
reformers of the laft century, who were, in more initances than
one, the tools of France, the ftipendiaries of their country's
foes, and decided enetnies to thofe principles which conftitute
•• I
know," fays this
the bafis of the Britifh conflitution.
author, " that I tread upon dangerous ground ; I remember
the indignation which Sir J. Dalrymple's difcoveries excited
on their'firft appearance. However, of late years, I believe,
no one has gone fo far as to deny the authenticity of Barillon's
If any defperate republican would
Letters to Lewis XIV.
fupport fuch a paradox, the anfwer is obvious.
The palet
him
to
his
apply
at
Paris
republican
pers dill exift
friends^
;
itill

and fee who is hardy enough to alfert their falfifi cation." The
admonition of this writer to thofe of theprefent day, who extol the virtues, and aredifpofed to imitate the condudf, of ihcfc
their worthy predeceifors, is feafouable and necelfary.

The

evil effects of a fyllcmatic oppofition,

in

the Britifh

Parliament, aduated more by motives of perfonal interellrf
than by a zealous concern for the welfare of the country, are
frequently exhibited, in the cowrfe of this EfTay, in a Itrong
point of view \ and the authority of Bolingbroke is cited, to
prove, that, to the clandejline intrigues of the Whigs with foreign courts, at the beginning of the prefent century, the comparatively difadvantageous terms of the treaty of Utretcht, are
But for thefe, the power of the French
alone to be imputed.
might
have
been confiderably curtailed, and the
in Flanders
prominent difalTers of the prefent war, in all human probability, averted.

The indifcriminate applaufe beftowed by fome few members
of the prefent Parliament, on the French revolution, juftly incurs the marked difapprobation of this author, who aflfgns the
following reafons " why they ihould have abftained from it>
as men^ in general, and as EngUJhnien in particular."
"

French nation wag
once the gift of unlimited and unconditional
Under the mafk of urbanity and gentlenefs, a clofe obferver might difcern a difpofuion much more inclined to fadion, revenge, incelfant quarrels, and pertinacious hatred^ than in thofe En
In the

firft

place, the general temper of the

fitted to receive at

not
freedom.

lii
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whom

the French affcdted to defpife as favages.
Old
of them, long ago, " Set three Frenchmen down i«
the defcrts of Africa, and before a month is ehipfed, they will begin
to worry one another :" and clfewhere, he obferves, that the excclFes
of the civil wars had brought many of his countrymen to fo infernal a temper, that, without any perfonal enmity, they took delight in
Not that any country can boaft
feeing their fellow-creatures fuflfer.
of humanity during civil and religions wars but more inftances of
favage cruelty can be brought ffom I'rench hiilory than from Englifh.
But this was not all. Even in the prefent age, the moft trifling, contemptible circumftances, a quarrel about precedence, a quarrel about
two authors, nay, about two muficians, would fo inflame the Pari-

minds

Jl(h

^lontaigne faid

;

that they could fcarcely bear each other's company.
When
fuch a violent ipirit was called forth, on matters of real confequence,
a philofopher might eafily have concluded that the effed would
fians,

Add

of the French, and their difguilty
of
the blackeft and moft unnapofition to believe their enemies
Read their memoirs, from Lewis the Fourteenth down
tural crimes.

be

terrible.

to this, the credulity

to the prefent day, and cbferve if in Englifli memoirs you can find as
dreadful a catalogue of imputations, of murder, poifon, and crimes,
whofe deformity protefts them from being explained ; and }et obferxe
how very few (at leaft of the ftories of poifon) are grounded upon
probable fafls. If it be faid, that fuch a temper of mind is the confequence of defpotifm, I do not deny it, but only aflert, that they
ihould have been brought by degrees from defpotifm to liberty, and,
as one of their own writers exprelTed it, have gone through a thirty
year's political education, to fit them for the blefllng of a free conftit«tion.

Secondly, the ferocity which ftained the very dawn of French
and mingled itfelf with their celebrated taking of the Baftille,
ought to have ftartled thofe men who had humanity for ever on their
lips; and, above all, have ftartled thofe female authors who fo unaccountably forgot the gentlenefs of their nature in their vehemence
Thefe crimes were not merely
againft the old French government.
fudden
revenge
they
were employed as fyftematic
ebullitions
of
;
the
confent
ot
courtiers,
priefts, and nobles, if not
means of forcing the
by the whole National Aflfembly, )'et by thofe leaders of party who
They were juftified by Mirabeau, by Lameth,
guided its meafures.
by Barnave, of whom the two laft fell vidims to the cruel fpirit they
bad encouraged. Now that the prefent French government abliors
the Orleans party, it is no longer denied that murder and cruelty were
kept in conftant pay by the freafures of the Duke of Orleans, and it
is now more lawful for an author to fpeak freely of the beginning of
A remarkable
the revolution in Paris than it once was in London.
circumftance of French ferocity, the mangling and infulting the dead
bodies of the flain, ought particularly to have ftruck fuch philofophers
as were verfed in claflical antiquity, and rem.embered all the efforts of
Grecian legiflarors to prevent fimilar adions. It is eafy for a cold,
logical head, to prove that cruelty does not hurt the infenfible ; but
*•

liberty,

thofe

men who

vage

ftate,

lived

when human

nature was emerging from the faThey called in fuperftitiqn to

thought very differently.

the

6

!
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they invented thofe gods of he)I to whom the
the aid of humanity
dead were confecrated, and who revenged infalts to their bodies by
the fevereft punifhments on the living offenders.
Thofe wife men
knew that whether or no fuch cruelty affects the dead, it has the moil
certain tendency to debafe and degrade the hearts and tempers of the
;

living.

The

experience of the

lail fix

years has confirmed the leifons

and we may fairly trace the fpirit which prompted the
mailacres of the fccond of September, to that fpirit which difmembered the bodies of Flefiellcs, ot Berthier, and Launay, tore out their
bleeding hearts, and dipped them in cups of wine, whilft all the:
framers of the Rights of Man fat by trembling, left they (hould utter
one over-fevere word againfl; the excetles of patHotifm.

of

antiquit}-,

Thirdly, the averfion to which the word ariflocracy was inftant4y
condemned at Paris, ought to have excited more apprehenlion in the
minds of fuch characters as, like Dr, Prieftley, for inftance, prided
themfelves on their general knowledge of hiftory.
" Sherlock, in his fublime parallel between Jefus and Mahometjexclaims, " Co to your natural religion
' 1 fay, to the admirers of France, Go to your adored republicans
Go to that Sidney whom you have idolized above much worthier
Englifhmen, and hear him confefs, *' that the wifeft and beft men of
*'

V

antiquity preferred ariftocracy to democracy."
ariflocracy fo unfeelingly

condemned

It

is

to the gibbet in

true, that

thd

French popular

fongs, means

titles and feudal prerogatives.
But the meaning of
Greece was the government of men of education and
property, and at lart fignified the government of magiftrates chofen
by the people, in oppofition to the government of the multitude.
Was there no danger that fome bold innovator fliould teach the French
to diflike equally the beft and worft fenfes of the word ? Let the excefles of Robefpierre and his aftbciates anfwer that queftion
" Fourthly, the contemptuous fcorn with which the firft national
aflembly rejefted the idea of two legiflative afferablics controuling ontf
another, ftiould have occafioned fome fufpenfe of approbation in thofe
Englifh writers who had been fo devoted to the AjTierican caufe.
" Go to your republicans may again be repeated to thofe zealots
go to an American republican writer, fox a long chain of hiftorical
proofd which militate againft the leading principle of the firft French

ariftocracy in

!

conftitution.

" The work

Adams's Defence of the American Conunder the title of the Hiftory of RepubIt is remarkable, that Turgot, whofe memory was revered by
lics.
the French conftitutjonalifts, had nxirote a letter, in which he cenfured the Americans for retaining governors and fenates, and not
" concentrating all power in the body of the people." Adams was
highly difpleaied with his opinions, and wrote three volumes of
I

mean,

is

ftitution, lately re-publiflied,

Political Controverfy, to difprovethem.

He

confiders this idea of con-

centrating all power in one body of reprefentatives as leading to the
worft of tyranny, and amongft other arguments, brings the authorities
of fome Englifh republicans (efpecially of Harrington) to prove his

fvftem of the neceliity of one executive and two legiflative powers.
"fVhen to thisj we add the works that Neckar, Muuuier, and feveral

Of
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opponents of the court were publifhing on the defects of the
it might have diffuaded our Englifh focieties from
exulting as if the problem of a perfed; conftitution was at lalt folved,
becaufe they thought the French fyftem of reprefentation was bitter
than the Englifh, without once inquiring whether we had not other
advantages to counter- balance that lingle defed.
t)Tt\ie early
firft

"

conftitution,

Befidcs thefe general rcafons, there were

fome particular ones,

that Ihould have influenced Britons to ai^prehend the confequenccs of
a French revolution. In the firfl place, although the fpirit of the

nation would at all events have inade a revolution of fome kind, yet
the particular diredion of that national fpirit againfl the court was
fiven by two or three fadlions devoured by felfini ambition, and
urning with revenge againfl the queen and the houfe of Auftria. The
ifamily of d'Aiguillon turned patriots from this caufe, and the Orleans
family were actuated ftill more ftrongly by it." P. 121.

While we accede
rally,

we

feel

it

to the jurtice of thefe obfervations geneour duty to cotnbat one of the politions here

advanced by the author,

in his admiflion tliat the ferocious

and

turbulent difpofition of the people of France, v/as
the
confequence of defpotifm." This inference is founded on the
alTumption of a falfe pofition, namely, that the old government
of France was a defpotic government, which he evidently takes
for granted, fmce he docs not think it necefifary to make a
But that was by no means
fmgle obfervation on the fubje£l.
the cafe ; France was a Monarchy not a Defpotic Government :
and fo fenfible a writer cannot be ignorant of the difference
fhould think alfo,
between the Xvio forms of government.
Montefquieu
has
exprefsly
clafled his own
he mult know, that
country under the former defcriptioti.
That bafe defedion of the French troops from their officers,
in 1790, which the defigning or ill-informed advocates of the
revolution, vauntingly afcribed to patriotifm, has been long
acknowledged, by the French themfelves, to have been the
efFedl of bribery, and is here very juftly cenfured.
In page
occurs,
which
certainly
requires fome qua148, an afTertion
lification ; " It is never lawful for a foreign power to inter•*

We

domeftic quarrels, unlefs faniVioned by the law of
It certainly /j lawful for foreign powers to interretaliation."
fere in domeftic quarrels^ whenever fuch quarrels tend, by their
confequenccs to produce very powerful effeiSts upon themfelves,
and to endanger the fafety of their own governments. In all
fUch cafes, the rights of interference is maintained by the
belt writers on the law of nations, and is evidently founded on
the univerfal principle of felf-prefervation.
An eminent
leader of oppofition, as is afterwards fliown, went much
further than this, on an occafion which occtirred a few years

fere

in

C
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though, afterwards, he appeared to have entirely forbefore
gotten his own declarations.
On the fubjedl of the celebrated declaration of the Conftituent Affembly, that the French nation would never take up
:

defence of its liberty, and that it renounced
eonqucfts, this author makes the following apt remark :

anns, but

in

all

how much this vagae» enthufiaftic decree was
even by feme, who in other refpeds could fee through

apthe
flimfy veil of patriotifm ; as for inftance, the Courier du Bas-Rhhi, a
paper condudcd by feme acute obferver, after palling fome criticifma
on the national affembly, adds, * They have done one noble thing,
however, in proclaiming peace to all mankind.' All mankind, however, was to he underftood with an exception to all priefts, gentlemer>y
and kings; nor did England, in any fhape, or under any government,
Hand a chance of being included." P, 151.
«*

It is farprizing

plauded,

This writer expatiates with temperance, but with firmnefs,
on the peculiar chara£ter of the French revolution, in its
tendency to interrupt the tranquillity of foreign ftates, by
** generalising
its principles, and applying them to every
every
country,
every government."
nation,
Such was the

made by an eloquent member of the firft aflembly,
Maiouet,
a man, alike diflinguilhed for the found-*
M.
nefs of his judgment, the extent of his talents, and the integrity of his mind; and the juftice of the reproach has been
fupported by every impartial obferver of the eventful period
which has elapfed fince the firft meeting of the States-General
It was this peculiar charader, which gave the
at Verfailles.
firft alarm to the neighbouring ftates, and ultimately involved
the greater part of Europe in a war with France.
It has
been fo clearly and fo decifively proved, by different writers,
that the French were the aggreftbrs in that war, and the attempts to difprove that fact, have been fo impotent and inefFetSlual, that we do not think it necelFary to quote the obfervations made by the author of this Elfay on that fubjeft.
Various inftances of the encouragement to rebel, openly
given by the government of France, to the fubje<Sls of foreign
pov\'ers, are here exhibited ; and the condudl of the Emperor,
in calling on the French to check this deftrudlive fpirit of
profelytifm, is juftified by the doflrines of both Whig and
Tory writers in this country ; of Burnet, of Bohngbroke, and
The author's remarks on the tardinefs of the
of Hume.
Miniftry
Britifli
in feeling alarm at the hoftile proceedings of
the French, and on their condudl with refpeft to the refulal of
their mediation between the belligerent powers, are too judicious to be omitted.

reproach

j*

*•

Future

—
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Future times will, perhaps, wonder at the indifF-rence with which
miniftry beheld the inevitable approach of a war in
Flanders, that war which had always been dreaded as one of out
It has been (aid in parliament, (and not denied) that the
greatclt evils.
French court aflced for our i-lliance, or at lealt our mediation, and oiir
But could
minifters have been blamed for not accepting the oiFcr.
have
occafion
ftudied
Englifh
hiitory,
this
the
on
blamed
who
thofe
treacherous
intentions
Richelieu
ofF*:red
friendwhat
with
and forgot
XIV^,
Lewis
Charles
II.
form
to
?
The
of goIhip to Charles I. and
the
temper
the
of
minifters ;
vernment was changed indeed, but not
Dumourier's am'oiiion was very I'ltrle inferior to that of Louvois or
mediation is of nc real ufe unlefs both fides require it,
Richelieu.
and unlefs the mediator is ready to attack the party who refufes comSuch an armed mediation had become fo unpliance with his terms.
popular with regard to Ruffia, that Mr. Pitt could hardly ventur2 it
What terms of mediation could he offer that would have
again.
fatisfied either party ?. Could he have promifed the emperor, that if
hebanifhed the emigrants from Germany, France would never interfere in the Flemifh troubles ? the Jacobins would have immediately
exclaimed, that the people of Flanders had a right to give the.nfelves
Was he to have guaranteed the impracticato France if they pleafed.
ble French C' nftitution as it then exifted ? He muft then have gone to
war with the Jacobins who intended to abolifli it. ^Was he to have
guaranteed the right of the French nation to change its conftitution,
He then made himlelf an accomplice
fo ftrenuouflv urged by Briffot
in the ruin and death of the kii.g, and would ftiil be obliged to fight
In fhort, every propoiition from
the ba'tles ef the new republic.
France, could only appear like a fnare to allure us to affilt her in the
conqueft of Flanders, that very error which the Whigs reproached io
**

olir Englifh

A

—

—

!

feverely in Cliarles II.
'*

Yet

after

making every allowance

for the difficulties of the fitua-

tion, I mult ever think that minifters were tod unconcerned at that
time, and that oppofition was worfe, far worfe than uriconcerned.
" The correfponding focieties were fpreading difcontent through
the nation, fome of the lovveft of their agents were attempting to
entice the foldiery, by ftiort pamphlets left upon ale-hoiife tables, to
demand lefs duty and more pay; and one of thehigheft clafs of oppofition,

Mr. Grey, was framing a fociety of his own for a reform ia
when England fhould have been armed and united as one

parliament,

man to watch over its ambitious neighbour.
" The miferable inefficient King of France might deny

that he
was not the mafter. If a province of
Inlanders was fubdued, the example of Avignon dictated the following
Gain fome votes for an union by fear or money,
natural progrefs.
threaten the life of any member who ftiould fpeak againft it (as had
been the cafe with Clermont Tonnerre) let the aiTembly vote that a
voluntary fubmiffion differs from conqueft, and the king would probably not hazard his life and throne to refufe the addition of a province
to his nominal government.
*' Two caufes may have contributed to the apathy which then preOne was the ftrong apprehenfions entertained in
vailed in England,

intended conquefts, but he

Q

z

the

Penns
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the preceding years by fomc politicians of the eventual dangt-ra' l&
Kurope from the power of Ruflia, which, perhaps, made them too in^
fenlible to the dangers arifmg from the intrigues of France.
The
other, and ftronger caufe, was a prevailing notion of the fuperiority
of German difcipline over the then undifciplined French troops.

But the

inftitution

of

national' gnaf-tls-

was forgot,

an- inftitution

calcu-

Frenchman the ufe of arms, and they were noc
forbidden to go beyond the frontiers."
P. 227.

lated to teach every
like

dur militia,

A' curious fa6l is cited from Madame Roland's •* Appeal to
Pofterity," lo Ihow what pains were taken, and what bafc

manoeuvres employed, by the Girondin party, to render the
" a
court odious, and to produce the depofition of the King
with was cxprclFcd, that one of their ailbciates fhould be murdered, to throw the odium upon the court ; and a glorious
enthuliaU, fAI. de GrangeneuveJ declared himfelf ready to be
:

enfuing niglif? by his friends, for fo falutary a purpofe.
If fierrds were mortal, fuch a propofal as this might be expell(P. 246.)
ed in the debates of pandafmonium."
take
a brief review of the events of
The author proceeds to
the war, and the internal ftate of France, till the clofe of the
year 1796, which is interfperfed with a variety of currous fads,
T!ie perufal of his book has
and appofite reflections.
Jtdifpbys evident marks of
afforded us confiderable pleafureo
and
found conftitutponal principles ; the
a correct judgment,
ftyle h, in general, eafy and fimple, though not deiHtute of
ftrength, artd peculiarly adapted to hiftorical narrative.
have obferved fome few grammatical inaccu-ra-cies, but too fevr
ihot

tlie

We

to call for particular notice.

Art.
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John Penn,

Efq..

1797.
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have given a favourable accotnit of tlie former produ£lions of thTs gentleman, in a preceding volume of

the Britilh Critic

;

and may

fafely

congratulate

him on

the

general i^mprovemcnt of hi-s llyle, on his greater accuracy of
exprelTion, and thofe other diftin£lions of good writing, which
experience and obfervation can alone accompliflj.
The above
remark applies, with equal truth, to the profeandto the metrical
compofitions of Mr. Penn j for a confiderable part of the
prefent

volume

is

poetical.

The

publication

commences

with a Tranflation of Ranieri di Calfabigi's Letter on Traare not clear that the reader wili
gedy, with Notes.
fee any thing of novel, ingenious, or important remark in the

We

compofitioix

;

Penn's Critical and Poetical IVorlt.

ii

a:;aniporitionoftheIfalian writer, fufficient to render a trandation
of it neceflTary. He feems to th^nk the merit of Englifli tra-

which is very far from the
The notes, however, of Mr. Penn indicate much caretruth.
ful and ferious thinking on the fubjedt of dramatic compofithink that he has
tions, and will be generally acceptiible.
taken more pains than were neceflary, to vindicate his own
tragedy of the Battle of Eddington ; but he has advanced noo-edy confined folely to ShakfpcarCj

We

thing to induce us to alter the opinion given of it in vol. vii.
Thefe notes are fucceeded by what
p. 551, of our Review.
the author calls Poetical Mifcellanies, including tranllations
from Petrarch, many of which have afforded us real gratification.

The

firil is

Tale modernized from Chau-

the Squire's

is certai^ily executed Icfs paraphraftically, and with
" to the general and particular fenfe of the
regard
a greater
original palTages," than by Ogle ; and is alfo entitled to con-

cer.

This

fiderable

commendation

melody,
favouratjie fpecimtn of

for the acc-uracy, as well as

We

fliall fele6^,as a
of the verfification.
Mr. Pena's poetical powers, the Ode written

at ihe

German

fpa.
*•

Eiyfian fcenes, that now, once more.
fix revolving years are o'er.
Allure my voluntary feet
Ti> trace the paths, thick branches fliade.
Or near the rill, or in the glade.

Ere

Their pleafing

come

toil repeat

by difeare.
boon of healthful eafe;
At pitying Nature's bounteous hand
Nor, where yon cryftal fount diftils.
With real, or with imaged ills.
I

To

r

not, tortured

feek the

To

;

join the eager band.

Grateful for bleflings own'd, yet now,

O let me, on this fhrubby

brow,

UnnQted by the mirthful throng.
Pour, as the favouring Mufe's

And

fire.

heaven's beneficence, infpire.
folitary fong.

My

Hygeia here perfumes

And

the gales.

o'xir.the labourer's

pains prevails;

Here Science may her votary

fave.

Or Europe's ftatefmen life imbibe.
And lands their deftiny afcribe
Torhe felubrious wave,
Yefi

!:

mi

.

;

;

Penn's Critical and poetical PForh,

Yet, not to outward cures confined.
The body from the kintlred mind
Full ot't has borrowed a refource ;

And Fancy oft, fuccefsful, tries
The fweet enchantment of Surprife,

To

inilil

returning force.

For not in vain fuch glories, fure,
Thofe towering oaks, thefe glooms

obfcurCj,

And

mountains thus abrupt, are given,
"Whoff fides, with molTy cloathing brown.
The fhacter'd torrent thunders down.
By Oreads headlong driven,

Difcovering now its progrefs hoar;
Now deadening behind rocks its roar |
And now that, born, a filentftream.

Along

And

the fertile valley, ftrays.

clear o'tr pebbles rolls

That trembles

to the

its

maze.

beam.

The beauties of the varied view.
The whifpering air, the heaven's hue.

Of

power to remedy may prove
timid cuckow's diftant call.
An J, through each fwell, and melting
The mufic of the grove.

The

fall^

of a charm pofTefs'd,
fome rankling care to reft,
C3r pleafure new, to heal, impart
On all the foliage magic hangs
And warbling brooks to bitter pangs

Each note

is

May footh

Apply
Far

The

their lenient art.

as the exalted

eye beholds.

Genius of the

With

'

foreft folds

fmiles, around, his verdant robe;^

And

marfhes dank, and wild untrod.
Rejoicing, feel the prefent God
Re-animate the globe.

A

traft, that,

Through

all

under Winter's fway.

the dark, tempeftuous day.

Fierce wolves nftonifh as they howl;
leave, and into caverns go.
When whiftling winds have ceafed to blow.
And fkies no longer fcowl

]Now

Even while i vng, the entrancing fight
Cafts o'er m) loul a fudden light j

The vital currents freer glide;
And every damn oppreffion leaves

My bounding
And

heart, that, glad, receives.

fends, the genial tide

Unwonted

;

Cappes

Unwonted
Languor
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my members own

and Toil

is flown.
raptured gaze 1 bear.
fee, beneath the Iky ferene,

recedes,

As round my

And

Its fulleft flowers

The Summer

A votary who wooes

and

richeft

Green
P. 66.

landfcape wear.

thcMufes with

ingenuous and fodifintercfttd an ardour as Mr. Penn, purfues an eafy and a flowery
path, from which he will not be turned afide by the admonifo

We

venture tliercfore to tell him
that many of his Epigrams are iinproperly denominated, and
might well have been omitted ; neither do the tranflations of
Gray's Odes, that written at the Grand Chartreufc in particular, partake of the folemn and dignified energy of the origitions of friendly criticifm.

The

nals.

third ftanza of this lalt,

is

very harfh and

unmu-

lical.

Than had he, beneath roofs, forfooth.
From citron hewn, in gold the art

Of
As

Phidias proved, &c.

the book

neatly printed,

is

we were

furprifed at feeing

merit of the publication would have
juftified a care of elegance in this latter particular alfo, which
is more than we can always fay of books printed on woven
and fuperfine paper.
fo coarfe a paper

Art. IV.
God.

By

;

the

and Government of
231pp. 4s, Johnfon.

D'lfcourfes on the Providence

Neivcotne Cappe.

8vo.

1795the government of the world,
part which God takes
THE
the progrefs of nature,
and the interference heexercifes
in

in

are fubjedls of great intereft to the rational and philofophical
The fettled order and courfe of things, can readily
enquirer.

be imagined in fuch a fyftem as the univerfe prefents ; while
wife and difcreet deviations from that courfe, to anfwer purpofes of incidental good, will appear not lefs ftridly confident
with the wifdom and omnipotence of that great Being; who can
thus remedy, by particular provifions, the unavoidable defeats of
general laws. Exception has indeed, been taken at this fpecies
of reafoning, as bringing the Almighty too minutely into human concerns ; but no propofitions that have been fet up on the
contrary fide, havefucceeded, in an ec^ual degree, in vindicating
the
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the attributes of God, and accounting for the various events
which occur in hunfi^in e:;perience.
The author of thefe difcourfes has taken up the fuhje6l,
with an impreffion of its importance, and a conviftion of its
truth, which, while they do not interfere with the ftricint'ili of
reafoning, infpire an energy and animation into all his
The mind of the philofopher is every where difrefearches.
his

cernible ihrough
chriftian

all

the train of enquiry, while the feeling of ^he

feen to triumph as regularly in

is

The two firfl

difcourfes are in

manner

a

ail

his conciufioriS.

introdixSlory

io

the

In Difcourfe III. the enquiry is coiximenc?d,
and the govemment of God, or, wliat is in fa<fl the fame. Divine Providence, is thus clearly and definitely dated

general fubjecSl.

:

*'

By

the providence of

God we

underftand the care he exercifes
in being, (b long as he thinks
them
that
to
during
term,
vvitb all things necelTary io
fupply
and
fit,
to
period
to
their
put
a
their prefervation;
exiftence when it feeni^th
to hinn good, and, to this end, to order and diredl the means of their
diffolution ; to fix, to multiply, or diminifh their number, according

over

all his creatures to preferve

to his will

;

them

to appoint, to continue,

according ro

and

to

change their circumftances,

his pleafure.

When we aflert the divine providence, we deny on the one hand,
that any thing comes to pafs by chance or accident ; i. e. without the
knowledge, or befide the purpofe of God ; we deny on the other hand,
that any thing takes place, through I know not what fatality, whether
it be contrary to the divine will, and uncontrolable by his povyer; or
whether, being agreeable to his pleafure, it be the effeft of a neceffity
that proceeds not from his determination.
We deny that the world
is abandoned without order, rule, or end ; we affirm, that whatever

any time, its order, it is precifely what God wills it fliould be;
whatever be its end, the divine pleafure will therein be perthat all things harmonioufly confpire and work
fectly accomplifhed
togSilier, to tplfil hjs purpofe
and that, in the mean time, every intermediate operaiion and effeft follows his diredtion, and executes his
defign.
We deny that the world is like a (hip, whofe rudder is
broken, and its pilot drowned, moving but at random, and
changing its fituat'iori, but without defign ; we affirm, that the "" 'ine
intelligence regulateth all the motions of the univerfe, and thai, by all
its motions, the divine purpofes are promoted.
We denv, that the
world is like a ftate, whofe ruler has abdicated the kingdom, and left
the jarring paffions, and capricious humours of his fubjeifis, without
guidance or reftraint; we affi.m, that the world never is, or can be, in
anarchy or confufion ; that no will of man, or any other being, can
defeat the will of God ; that their aims can prevail no farther than as
they concur with* his defigns; and that, voluntarily to their honour,
that againft their will, to their
if they be good, they do his pleafure
fhame, if they be wicked, they carry on his fchemes.
" Such is the government of God, extending to all inanimate,
aaimate, fenfible, intelligent, and mci-al brings j not to dtflrov their
be,' at

and

that,

;

;

;

5

refpcciiy4

'

1%
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but to lenve them in full pofleflion of their prooverbearing, or counteraiting their refufpending,
perties, and not
managing, and employing them in his
guiding,
fpe(itive powers, but
their
degrees of ftrength, of vigor, regulating
fervice ; fo proportioning
relations,
and rellraining or enlarging^
their mutual influences and
refpeftive natures,

their efFeds

and confequences,

as to

make them

all

the minifters ot his

pleafure, the executors of his counfels, the inftruments of accomplilhing the ends of his creation ; which, if he be h.mfelf perfeftly good,^
and independently happy, muit be to make all who are capable of
o-oodnefb,

This

good, and

all

definition

explained more

at

who

are capable of happinefs, happy." P, 33.

of the divine government, is afterwards
large under feven general propofitions

tending to (how, that evil as well as good proceeds from
that every different fpecies of beings is nikd by the
Almighty, by different laws, according to their rcfpedive
that refpeil is had to the circumftances and
natures;

God;

—

—

—

that this government is carried on
tempers of individuals;
that it proceeds upon geneby the inftrumentality ot others ;
laws
thefe
admit
t)f
being fufpended ;
that
that,
laws
;
lal
lartly, in regard to pra<5^ical confequences, it is the fame,
whether every event takes place, in confequence of a preeflablilhed order, or from the fuccelTive commands and opera-

—

tions A)f

God.

Under

—

—

thefe propofitions,

the reader

may

reafonably expcdl to find many obfervations very happily ilUiftfative of the fubje6l in queition ; and, in this expeftation, he
The reafoning purfued
will by no means be dilappointed.
is

fuch, as derives its force and truth from the analoiry it pofwith the divine attributes, and the eafy folution which it

fpffes

affords to all the perplexities of

human

condu(f>,

and liumaa

In explaining the coincidence of human inftruopinion.
divine providence, the author thus rationally
with
mentality
argues

;

" For

we may appeal to every fpecies of authoof alTociations, to example, education, and man/
other modes of human influence, by which the talents of mankind are
e'.darged, or fettered, their natural tempers formed, their difpofitions
afterwards correfted, or depraved, and their moral charadcrs changed,
or fixed and determined for the better or the worfe ; effects that produce fuch extenfive and important confequences in human life, that no
government which comprehends not the diredion and control of thefe,
Thefe, therefore,
can be able to effeftuate its purpofes among men.
as they determine much with reipeCl to every individual, and in that
wit^ refpeft to all to whom their influence may extend, muft undoubtedly be fubjeft to the will ot God, and are reafonably confidered as
the inftruments of his government.
" If God difpenfes unto men their external circumflances ; if he
appoints them their fituation.and their connexions in life; it he
changes thefe according to his pleafure, he likewife direifls the influence they fhall lie under, and determines the continuance and the exrity

;

the truth of this

to all kinds

tent
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tent

of t^at

influence.

If

it

be the will of

God

that the

new-born

infant fhall be preferved and live, he commits it to the care of prudent
and tender friends ; if it be his will, that it (hall be early formed to
knowledge and to virtue, that the feeds of thefe being foon implanted

£n it, may make great improvement, and be greatly ufeful in the little
period of human life, he places it within the reach of knowing and
of virtuous friends,, that through their inftruftion and example it may

gain wifdom.
*'

In

V'hether

able

may be faid of thofe difpolitions and
from which their influence on us proceeds;
be to our benefit, or our hurt, the neceffary and unavoidof that influence upon us, are clearly to be afcribed to

general, whatever

principles
it

effects

in others,

God ; it is his will that we fhould fuffer or be profited thereby, we
are therefore to regard all civil government, with its effe(f^s and confequences, as conftituting a part of the government of God, as an inilrument by which he carries on his defigns with refpefi; to men ; and
in the fame light we are to confider alfo, parental power and authority,
all the focial connexions in which we find ourfelves, all the treatment
of whatever kind which we receive from others. Though did God not
give them the difpofitions whence their condu(f\ towards us flows, yet
he placed us within the reach of thofe difpofitions, and that either for
the trial and improvement of our virtues, or for fome other benefit to
ourfelves, or through our inftruraentality to others."

P. 8j.

The

proof of divine providence, or the reafons upon which
the belief of it is founded, fucceed (in Difcourfe VIII.) to
the explanation of the dodlrine itfelf ; and, to eftabliOi this
great point, the author has recourfe to the natural perfedilions
of God, the relation in which he (lands to tlie world, as
Creator and Father, the exiftence of a revelation, and the
From thefe fources, the author derives a
nature of miracles.
large variety of reafonings, to eftablifli the credibility of that
providence, which the preceding obfervations have only been
If the fpecies of proof affumed, be not
adduced to explain.
characterized by novelty, there is, it mull yet be confeflTed,
great merit, in the very able manner in which it is conduced,
the ingenious forms, under which the arguments long em-

and

ployed, are again produced.
Our readers will perceive the
truth of this remark, in the mode of condu<Sing the argument

drawn from God's

relation

to the world, as Creator and

Father.

" Of old did he lay the foundations of the earth, and the heavens
are the work of his hands ; he made us, and not we ourfelves ; we are
It is the voice of reafbn as
his people, and the fheep of his pafture.
well as the tellimony of Scripture, that every being in the univerfe deorigin from fome great, intelligent, and abfolutely perfect
is himfelf without derivation, without beginning of days,
Being,
and without ,end of time. Every nature, therefore, is what God

rived

its

who

made

it,

fubjeft to

no influence to which he did not make

it

fubjeft,

and'
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no changes to which he did not expofe it. It was he
Aftem of the univerfe, and appointed to its
various parts, their correfpondcncps, their relations, and connexions ;
and if thefe he the effeifts of his will, fuch alfo mufl every thiiig he
Deriving from him its being and its powers,
that refults from them.
cverv creature mqft receffirily be dependant upon him for the continuance of that being, and the retention of thofe powers.
" For you muft fuppofe either that every being was conflituted in
fuch a manner a? to continue of itfelf, as it were, for fuch a period as
may be thought proper to be prefcrilied to it, or placed in fuch circumftances and connexions as (hould produce the fame efFed ; or, on the
other hand, that the fame power uhich was at firft exerted to create,

and

eicpofed to

who

is

at

created the

firft

yet continually exerted to preferve the beings cre:ited in exiifence.

On

either of thefe furpofitions,

the hands of

what

you evidently put every thing into
that nothing comes to pafs but

God, and acknowledge

either proceeds, from his appointment and his agency,

or

is

fub-

and control.
" But again : on the fame principles you may form another argument for the divine providence, and it is this. God, you fay, is the
Creator of the univerfe, and unlefs you can fuppofe your Creator to
be l!;fs in;elligent and rational than you, you muft fuppofe that he had
fomc motive to fuch an exertion of his power, fome end for which he
created it ; that he did not make the worlds merely for the fake of
making them : now fpecify what end you picafe, take what you will
to be the principle ot the divine creation, you will find that the fame
principle will give you good afl'urance of the divine providence, and
pare over all his works.
" Did he make the univerfe for the pleafure of beholding fo beautiful a fabric ? Will ncit the fame principle induce him to maintain its
being and its beauty ? Did he make it to difplay his knowledge to
thofe intelligences whom he had formed after the image of his own
pnderftanding ? Would not the fame principle induce him to maintain
them in their being and intelligence, and alfo to maintain his other
works in their order and perfeiftion, that he might ftill continue glojeft to his direction

rious in their eyes
•*

Do

?

you morejuftly and rationally fuppofe he made the world

from a principle of love, his fenfible creation to be happy, and the inanimate to contribute to their happinefs ? And can you then fuppofe
that his benevolence was powerful enough to engage him in the production, but not powerful enough to engage him in the government of
his creatures? Could he create them to make them happy, and abandon them after he had brought them into being, without any care or
provifion for their welfare ? If this was the principle upon which he
made it, muft it not alfo lead him to take upon himfelf the government of the world, and to confult the happinefs of his creatures in
every fuccellive moment of their being, as well as in the firft ?

'

Is the

human

artift fo

reafonably felicitous for the prefervation

works, and are the works of God unworth.y
his attention ? The great machine of nature, will it juftify no provifion, no care? Ye fathers, are ye fo watchful over your children, fo
ftudious to preferve them from evil, fo anxious to enfure their future

and good order of

his

happinefs

28
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? Do you place thefe things
you rank them among the excellences
iof your charafter ? Do you herein approve your condud, and find
your fatisfadion ; and can you then believe that God, the Father of
angels and of men, the almighty Parent of the univerfe, has no care
over his children ? Mas he no concern for their intereft ? Makes he
no provifion for their welfare ? Is he totally indifferent about thefr
icharafters and their circumftances, and having (what you may perhaps

iiappmefs as well as their prefent comforts

among your

obligations

?

Do

have fometimes vainly wifhed, for the fake of your defcendants that
all power in his hands, has he call off his children, and
abandoned them to time and chance ?
" If, either, in the firll conititution of the world, he has provided
for the regular and ufeful operation of material and inanimate caufes,
and for the welfare of his fenfible creation according to their refpeclive natures, character, difpofuions, and fituatien
if he has fo or<Jered the progrefs of events as to produce the beft final iffue, and in
the mean time the greateft general felicity ; or, if not having eftablifhed fuch an order and feries of events at firll:, he governs the world by a
conftant fuperintendence, and unremitted agency, aftuating, guiding,
and over-ruling all things, to the gracious purpofes of his own benevolence he maintains the charadier of a wife Creator and a tender
father
if not, the human charader is not fo much inferior to the
divine if we deny this dodrine, we muft aflert, both irreverently
and abfurdly, that there are fome of his creatures whofe excellences
reproach their Creator's charafter, that he might learn a lelfon of wifdom and of goodnefs from his works.
** The arguments that have been now mentioned, may perhaps avail
to convince you, that fuch a providence and government is exercif^d
in fad, though they leave the manner in which it is exercifed undifcovered. On this occafion we only reafon on fuch principles as Chrifl
affumed upon a like occafion, when he faid unto his hearers, " If ye
being evil know how to give good gifts unto yourchildren, how much
snore fhali your heavenly Father give good things unto them that all;

you had)

;

;

:

;

him

I"

From

P.

no.

a difcufHon of the argument, the author proceeds to

fome concluding remarks, as an improvement of the fubje^L
This part of his talk the writer has executed in a manner
worthy of that importance which belongs to it, and the prac-

We

ends which it is defigned to ferve.
cannot forbear
adding to ourextradls, the very animating and fenfible reflections, which this part of the volume prefents, upon the excellence and majefty of God.
tical

" How incomprehcufible is the knowledge of God, from whom nothing is concealed in heaven or on earth, or under the earth ; who
overlooks not the fituation of a fmgle atom, or the rifmg of a fmgle
thought ! He counts the hoft of heaven, and through an immeafurabie
extent of empire, calls all his fubjeds by their names.
In one imsnenfe furvey he beholds every creature, from the angel of his prefen^e
4own even to the infed and the herb, and th« dult wc tread upon.

The
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meancft individual of his kingdom is not unnoticed by him ; or
All hearts are
the meaneft circumftance of the meanclt individual.

The

©pen

to

him

;

all fecrets

him

are revealed to

him

as to

:

there

is

no

darknefs and no myflery, fo in him there is no ignorance, and forhinj
In every inftant he difcerns every motion
there is no information.
and every thought, though they amount to myriads on myriads j and
though in the inrtant that ihey are produced they pcrifli. As he difcerns whatever is within us, or above us, or around us, or beneath us,
as wide as immcnfity itfelf, without labour, without overfight, and

without fucceflion, eafily, perfeftly, and inftantly ; fo he difcerns
whatever comes to pafs throughout the univerfe, witliout error, without furprize, without confufion ; clearly, calmly, and unwcariedly accompanying, as it were, the univerfe, through its unceafmg changes,
comprehending all things with greater facility and certainty, than the
molt enlarged mind he has created comprehends the fmalleft pbrtiorv of
his works; knowing even the moft intelligent of his creatures more
perfeftly than they are known unto themfelves.
'* Such is the knowledge which the great Ruler of the world muft
poffefsand exercife in the government thereof; a knowledge fo high,
Ihat we never can attain unto a juit conception of it ; furpafling all
our thoughts, and juftifying all our wonder. Nor could the government of the world be carried on if this knowledge were not as wonderful in its application as it is incomprchenfible in its extent.
What
prudence, what wifdom, is not necelfary to maintain the order, the
comfort, and the interefts of a little kingdom, of a lefs fociety, yea,
even of a family ; what wifdom then is not needful to him who undertakes the government of the world ? What wifdom muft he not

who

maintains the good government thereof, uninterrupted and
? What innumerable ends are there to be purfued in conjun(fUon with one another, in a juft fubordination, and all in fubferWhat innumeviency to one great end, the happinefs of his fubjeCts
pofTefs

uncontrolled

!

rable principles not only different, but even oppofite in their natures,
are there to be diretSed in their operation, combined together in their

proportion, aduated to a certain degree, and within thofe limits
made effedual, beyond them to be counteracled and leltrained. Hovr

jult

many different fpecies of creatures, how many different humours, how
many different wills what blind and impetuous paflions, what perverfe
;

and froward difpofitions, what an infinite variety of objeds to be attended to, and accommodated one unto another He who can recon«iie, and control and regulate ; he who, through all apparent diforders,
«an maintain the harmony of the world ; he who, through all apparent evils, can promote its real interefts, and raife out of what appears
to our narrow minds a mighty chaos, that confounds us and opprelTes
how wonderful muft he be
us, the fair fabric of univerfal happinefs
Where but in God is
in counfel, how abundant muft he be in means
wifdom to be found Where but in the world's great Goverrior is the
JP. 164.
|)lace of underftandingi"
!

:

.'

!

We

cannot clofe this critique, vtithoiit expreflipg the
we have felt in the perufal of thefe Difcourfes.
argument, if not profoundly handled, is fairly approach-

pleafure

The

go

Sullivan^ TraSis upon India.

cd, and fplritedly enforced ; no terms are employed but what
determinate and perfpicuous fenfe, while the language

poflTefs a

by a

preferved,

is

from

jiift

that drynefs fq

nature.

proportion of eloquence and pathos,

naturally

incident to difcuflions of this
readers of every capacity and perfuafion, the vobe fafely recommended, as well calculated to re-

To

lume may

move

doubts upon the fubjefl of Divine Providence, where
they exift ; and to affift the views and impreffions of thofe, who
are already convinced of its truth and importance.

TraBs upon India : written in the Tear 1779, 1780^
By Adr. John Sullivan. With fubjequent Objer^
o«fi? 1788.
8vo,
vationsy by him.
450 pp. Becket. 1796.

Art. V.

fubjedsof
THE
India, which
power

thefe tra£ts are, i.

The balance

of political

Mr.

Sullivan confiders as being
in
now in the hands of England, and thinks that it ought, by all
2. The manner of recruiting our
means, to be retained there.

European army

in India, in

which he advifes to incorporate the

offspring of oiir European foldiery. 3. The prefent ffate of the
Indian army, with a plan for new-modelling and improving it.

4. The political fituation of the Englifh intereft in the South of
India, and particularly the dangers to be apprehended from the
concert between the French and Tippoo, which fubjeft is
treated in a memoir drawn up in March, 1788, at the defire of
Mr. Diuidas. 5. The improvement of the country, and the te-

nure of landed property. 6. The commerce between England and
India. 7. A plan of Mr. Sullivan's for liquidating part of a debt
due, in 1784, to the Company's army, but which proved aborplan of his for reftoring the family of Myfore,
tive j and 8.
whofe throne had been ufurped by Hyder Ally j which alfo
proved abortive.
Mr. Sullivan appears to be a man of a fpeculative and
He has had, from official fituation and
ingenious mind.
India,
means of accurate and extenfive inin
refidence
!ong
formation ; he has been diligent in his enquiries, candid in
his obfervaiions, and faithful in his reports.
Some of his notions, though not altogether original or peculiar to him, "are happy ; and fome alfo have been adopted by
government. Yet, after allowing all this In favour of the refpeftable author, what is the end or objeft of publifhing plans
that have proved abortive, and for which too, he obferves, there

A

v/ill

net be henceforth occafion

\

(fee pp. 35,

322} hints that
have
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have been adopted, and a correfpondence with miniftcrs, at
former periods, on matters now fettled, and fettled too accordBut, fays he, in his Introdudtion, p. v.
ing to his own mind
?

*•

I feci peculiar fatisfaftion,

find,

that ideas

which were,

fo

on now reviewing thofe papers,
many years ago, fubmitted by me

to
to

the confideration of his Majefty's Minillers, and of the Court of Diredors, have not been contradided by the extended and improved experience which has fmce taken place,"

This

is

a fatisfadlion

which he might fiirely have enjoyed with

greater dignity alone, or in the circle of his friends; leaving to
others the care of doing him juftice by publication.

This work,

more

therefore, appears

like a claim to reputa-

intercfting, there

is

promote public good. There is nothing
even fomewhat difgufting in details of the

form and manner

in

which

tion, than any defign to

thefe trails

were

firft

written.

How

the letter to Lord North, at firft confifted of three letters, and
All the pieces, formerly
is now divided into two, &:c. &:c.
written, and now publifhed, are followed by obfervations, in

which the author appears as an annotator on himfelf. The
fcheme of fubfidizing Hyder-AUy, and making him a penfionary of the Company, was equally vifionary and ridiculous j
but at any rate, why fhould an author, at theprefent time, obtrude fuch fpeculations on the public attention, when it is folicited

by fuch a variety of important concerns

We

readily admit, that

?

among Mr.

Sullivan's obfervations,
particularly
thofe
relating
fome,
there are
to the army, that may

yet be turned to good account

;
though few, if any, that have
not occurred to other obfervers.
It will readily occur to gentlemen converfant with our
Indian army, that Mr. Sullivan, pp. 370 372, argues, as if
the conceffion of the fair and equitable demands of the Company's officers, was an incroachment on the rights and privileges of his Majefty's officers
whereas the utmoft extent
of the claims of the firft, has been to be placed on a footing
©f equality with the latter. If the King's officers are aggrieved,
it will doubtlefs be faid, has not his Majefty the power of redreffing their grievances ? why fhould not they fucceed to the
command of his Majefty's regiments in India ? The Indian
officers have not alked for the command of his Majefty's regiments nor, were this privilege granted, would this privilege.
be other than merely nominal. The Britifli officers have intereft at home ; the officers of India, for the moft part, little or
none.
cannot but approve the author's idea of incorporating the fons of our European foldiery, with our Indian
army but he is under a raiftake, if he thinks, (p, z^^) that

—

:

:

We

:

their

M.
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would

induce the natives to confidefihem in any other light, than that of Hallencores, or out-i

being foldiers,

their

calls.

Letter a un M'mljlre d'etat fur les Rapports entre
le Syjleme politique de la Republique Franr^aife, et celui de fa
De Boife, Dulau, &:c.
is 6d.
8vo.
48 pp.
Revolution.

Art. VI.

Trariflated from the French
a Minifler of State, &c.
The fame Book in EngUJh. 8vo.
of M. Mallet du Pan.
Paternofter-row.
Longman,
1797.
IS.

Letter

to

A NOTE
that

it

of the editor, on the original letter, infornns us,

was written

powers, and that

it is

M.

Englifli tranflaiion exprefsly afcribes

have the

one of the neutral
The
Mallet du Pan.

to the rainifter of

attributed to

beft authority for believing

it

to that author,

that there

is

no

and

we

error in

that alTertion.

There

is

no

political writer in

Europe

to who(*e productions

tsredremore inclinedto pay attention, than to thofe of M. Mallet
du Fan. As long as it was pofjlble for the voice of reafon and
is, to the fatal loth of Augude
continued
to
write
the political and hiftorical
1792, M. Mallet
partoftheMercure Fran^ais \ a publication at that tinae highly
refpe6lable, being aflTifted alfo by the regular contributions of
Marmontel, La Harpe, and other writers of good re-^
One of the lad numbers in which he was concerned,
pute.
that publifhed on July 28, 1792, contains a noble teftimony to
his deteftation of the horrors then daily coinmitted, and his
firm adherence to found principles of political freedom.
Af-

liberty to be heard in France, that

MM.

ter relating fome horrid cruelties perpetrated at Bourdeaux and
Limoges, he had the cottrage to publifli the following reflec" Such are the events, fuch
tions, which we give in EnglifFi.
are the dreadful diforders, which have been produced, by murderous maxims, fanatical oaths, and the annihilation of the

A

madnefs, an atrocious difregard of all duroyal authority.
ties, reigns at the fame time in the political bodies, and in the
capital ; while every day accumulates new proofs, to thofe already exifling, of a total contempt for the laws.
The King is
objedl
of
the
groffeft
perpetual
abufe ; and his degradation,
the
with the deftru(5lion of his authority, are the univerfal caufes
of all the dangers, and all the evils of the ftate." P. 268. It is
not to be fuppofed that fuch freedom of fentiment would long

be

M.
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\iC tolerated in thofe atrocious times, and, confequently,

within

month of Auguft, we

Mercurc profellingto be condu6led ** par une fociete de Patriotes", with Liberie and Egalite
m its tiile ; and announcing that the principles adopted for the
hirtorical and political part, would be found hereafter a perfeSl
contrajl to thofe which the friends of liberty had fo long regretted to find in a journal, part of wnich had before partaken of
the

find the

After this it
her triumph.
cure became of no value.

The

prefent author,

is

fuperfiuous to fay, that the

two of whofe publications were

Mer-

briefly,

but honolirably noticed by us, in our third vol. p. 574, and
our fourth, p. 190, has been, in fome meafiire, the Burke of
Without either the vivid eloquence, or the
the continent.
inequalities of that great writer, he has been equally fedulous
to open the eyes of the combined powers to their true intcrefts, to develope the real tendencies of the French politics,
and to overcome, if poflible, the felfifhnefs of the feveral parties, by ffating flrongly, but very truly, the dangers which impended over the whole. Alas, in vain
SelfiQmefs, the great
chara6leriftic,and notorious difgrace of the age, has vanquifhed all true policy, has prevented the great combination of European powers for felf-prefervation from taking due efFedfj
and finally has diffolved it ; leaving France, whofe policy has
been uniform and fteady, under all the fludluations of its governm.ent, to reap the fruits which perfeverance feldom fails to
The obje£l of the prefent tra6t is to perfuade the neuobtain.
tral powers, that nothing but their mediation, to obtain from
France fome reafonable terms of pacification for the contending powers, can refcue Europe from thedifgrace of falling under
the virtual dominion of that power, and the condu61:ors of her revolution. Whether this will be done, or whether the moment is
come when the French are inclined, of their own accord, to be
more moderate than hitherto in their demands, the negotiation
now depending will probably have difcovered to the world before
this critique can be publifhed.
In quoting paiTages from this
work, we (hall, for the more general benefit of our readers,
take them from theEnglifh tranflation ; the ffyle of an author
fo well eftablifhed, will hardly require exemplification.
On the general refult of the war at its clofe, we very early
meet with the following remark :
!

Your Excellence muft be aware, that the war will decide, not
whether Auftria or Great Britain fhall be aggrandized, but whether a
Republic, founded upon abftraCt principles incompatible with the
exiftence of every other fecial fyftem ; if a government, which unites
to the fury of its dogmatic genius a foirit of ambition, of which no
**
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monarch of France ever offered an example; if that government, t
fay, remaining more formidable than Louis the Fourteenth was after
the peace of Nimeguen, ihall force, or not, one half of Europe, to
fubmit to

which

it

its

arms, or

Ihall pleafe to

its

plots

impofe

;

to

its apoftles,

or to the capitulations

?

If fuch a ftate of things had been fubmitted to the confideration
of Henry the Fourth, Guftavus Adolphus, or Frederick William, can
it be fuppofed that he would long have deliberated on the line of conP. 8.
duft which it became him to purfue ?"
•*

In difcuHlng his
thor

is

to

fiibjeil:

regularly, the

care of the auhas taken upon it

firft

(how, that the French government
common law of nations in Europe.

to overthrow at once the

This conclufion he draws particularly from the
lirft negotiation of Lord Malmfbury at Paris.

refult of the

Britifh Government, the Dithrowing
the blame upon them;
the
trouble
of
i'eftory did not take
refponfibility
attached
to the rupture,
they took upon themfelves the
*'

Whatever were the views of the

with their ufual arrogance and audacity. Since public negociations,
regular forms, and the obligations of mutual refpeft, had been eilablifhed in Europe, there had never before been an inftance of the ambalTadoi' of a great power, equally entitled to attention by his perfonal qualities, and his public charader, and coming to propofe peace
from a nation that had not loft a fmgle inch of territory, being treated
with fuch brutal infolence, and, alter having experienced every kind
of affront, being dri-'.fen away, like a fpy, at twenty-four hours notice.
This is inconteftibly a new right of nations ; The courtier who is
ifioft partial to the l^^ench revolution, cannot deny that there now exifts
a power which, in its negociations, has introduced the mode which the
fenate of Rome purfued with the little kings of Afia, and which the
Ith not E?tgland alone
caftern monarchs obfervewiih their tributaries.
that Juji aim this offrovt, it is all Europe; it is an injiilt lenjelled at all

—

cro'wned heads,- and all the cowoefitio-ns of cujiom and decorum that hanje
H he ftate that violates thefe with outrage,
been eternally reJpeSed.
declares itfelf the fole arbiter of the refpeft and attention that are due
to the fovercignty of other powers, and proclaims its difavowal of their
titles and their rights ; it avers, that all the proceedings hitherto obits own fupremacy ; and that, henceforth, it
negociations
by the ciiprice of its direftors, and by
will regulate
generally
by
a lovereign ia a eompromife with
obferved
the rule

ferved mutt

fall

before

its

P. 9.

lebels."

He

follows up thefe obfervations by the

pointed

following very

reflections.'

ill-informed and inconfiderafe rainifter^ are endeavouftheir fovcreigns of the abfolute identity of the regicide
convince
to
ing
with the lawful government of the ancient moParis,
of
regency
gives the lie direft to their aflertion, by introregency
that
narchy,

Thus while

ducing innovations into the whole fyftcm of negociation, that amourit
upon all foveseignty.
t@ a folemn and methoHical attack

Af. Mallet du
.

Pan V
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*M dare fay that the Marquis

del Campo, and

the other

3j

hum-

ble Depuries, whom Europe fends to Paris to offer incenfe to the
of kings and defpoilers of property, and whofe adulation

aflaffins

allonifhes even the Jacobins, prudently omit, in theexplanations which
they fend to their refpcdive courts, all account of their own fituadon.

They take fpccial care not to expofc the ftate of fervility to which
they are reduct d, and the ads of bafenefs which they are condemned
to commit, noi to conciliate the favour of the chiefs and fub-chiefs of
the regency, of thsir courtiers, and their creatures
that favour they
but to efcape ignominious affronts, terminated by
never will obtain
an order to leave France. They are filent on the humility of their
countenance, their prefentation, and their fupplicatory requefls ; they
are filent on the new etiquette to which they are fubjeded, while they
are received with lefs ceremony than was obferved with a cabinet
tneffenger under the old government ; they find nothing fcandalous in
having honoured with their prefence the facramental commemoration
of the moll atrocious regicide; in having received, in the pomp of
their dignity, the imprecations and the oaths of a troop of confpiBut their degradation fupplies a living lellbn,
tators againll Royalty.
and a light more brilliant than any which the myfterious jargon of

—

—

their correfpondence can afford."

P. 11.

TheleiTon thus imparted is, he adds, ** that the Conneftion
flow fiibiifling between republican and regicide France, and
Other governments, is the connexion of terror with fubmifTion 5
and that the only altcrnauve now remaining, is to oppofe that
defpotifm, or to bend in the attitude of fubmiflion."
The fyftem of dividing Europe by feparate treaties with the
contending powers, is attributed to the Abbe Sieyes, and has
itefifted all the different revolutions in the French government.
He fhows the progrefs of this fyftem, and its adual ftate with
only the Empire (which has fince fubmitted) and England reFor this completion, fays he,
maining to refifl: its completion.

" They

rely oil the real or artificial terror

with which they have

infpired the cabinets of the fecondary flates ; they rely on the jealoufy
and miflrufl which daily encreafe between the members of that vaft
body, now reduced to a ftate of anarchy ; they rely on the ambition of

the Princes devoted to PrufTia ; on the defign imputed to that power
of profiting by the chaos for the enforcement of certain obfolete
claims, and for extending the aftivity of the fyftem of -participation ;
they rely on the rupture which fuch defigns muft produce between
Pruflia,
and on the general commotion that will
Auftria and
enfue; they rely on the inaflivity of the new Emperor of Rnflia ; on
that general fyftem of policy fo worthy of the age, which limits the
fenfe of real danger entertained by each feparate power to that to
which fuch power is perfonally expofcd ; and his idea of the fafet)r

©f Europe to that kind of fecurity which fome few ftates will ftill be
permitted to preferve for fome few days ; they rely upon the vacillations of fo many fluftuating courts, which never have harboured one
grand thought; they rely on the creatures which the Revolution has
7.
procured

D

—
M. Mallet du

%6

protureil

them

for

Pan's Letter
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to

by the influence of cer(iin
which reprefents fear as the only

in fjch courts, either

by a dread of the future,
which Princes and their Minifters have never
dared to calculate the extent, acknowledge the certainty, or recognize
the principle; nor againft which have they even dared to point out the
necefiary prefervatives ; they rely on the weaknefs of Sovereigns furrounded by Minifters, the ftandard of whofe abilities is exhibited in
they rely on thofe inteftine cabals
the prcfent lituation of Europe
which divide courts, and confine their attention to far different objeds
than afyftem of general policy ; they rely on their own multiplied intrigues, which infeft every countryj on the poifon which they diffufe,
on their agents and accomplices, and on thofe corruptions, the rates of
which are ilui^k upon the walls of Luxembourg they rely on that
longing after peace, proclaimed even on the firft day of the war, which
is a fymptom of the failure of all courage, of all reafon, of all public
fpirit, propagated with indefatigable induftry, and in the clamours of
which the confpirators, the faftious, the revolutionifts of all countries
join, forming an echo to the egotifts, and to thofe people who have not
laftly, they rely on the ravages
had refolution to defend theiiifelvfis
produced by their dodtrines, on the confternation difFufed by their
crimes, on the admiration excited by their arms, which leads every
blockhead to laud the miracles of legiAative wifdom, and the copious
ftreams of happinefs which it will fhower down on polierityj' P, 27*

feftaries, or

Ihield againft a peril of

;

;

;

The

author then

caufes ot

it

:

•*

on

ftates their

—

enmity to

that conjiitution" he fays

this

country, and the

" which

a£ts as

ceffantfatire on the extravagancies of the French conventions

of a free nation
rifhing than rnodern France

King
fiires

— on

thai

—on a
— on

ftate

more rich— more

flou-

many

trea-

the receptacle of fo

power whofe weight

an in-

— on the

ferves to balluft the continent

— they have refolved to

infii<5l a mortal blow/' (p. ^o.) Such too
and indeed, avovved policy of the
evident,
the
been
certainly has
French Republican Government; how far It is how inclined to
recede from it, and to prove itfelf more reafonable, and more
M. Mallet infifts, but in this
juft, is the itiatter now at iiTue.
aifo we hope he will prove miftaken, that the government ot
that country is ftill eiTentiaiiy Jacobin ; and he confiders the
prefent conftitution as beft defined in thefe words ; " a method
of uniting with the forms of liberty^ the conjiraint*^ the combi-^
If any one contefts this, I
nation^ and the force of defpoiifm.''
this
whether
fays
he,
is not the fame governthem,
afk
would
"
that has made the arrogance of Louis XIV. and of
ment
Louvois to be forgotten 5 thai negotiates with the tone of
-

•'

The

original

word

is

la neccjjiti,

we have rendered

it conjiraintf

which, though not literal, feems to us to give the only reafonable fente
Re'v.
that we can conceive to be intended by the author,

conrmand,"

Milfor£s Hlftory of Greece.

command,"
following

is

Sec.

Among other parts of thefe

not the

leart ftriking

37

interrogatories, the

:

"

If it be not the fame that, infulting the United States of America,
which gratitude, regard for the public opinion, aad political relations, prefcribed every kind of regard, has endeavoured, and ftill endeavours, to defolate America by a fecond revolution, to inflame civil
difcord, and to furround the virtuous Wafhington with dangers and
to

difguft ?"

P. 48.

Hence he comes to his conclufion, that if the powers
hitherto neutral, will not fo interpolc, as to enforce rcafonable
terms of peace, Europe mud be conlldered as under the abfalute

dominion of the French Republic.

Of

a

pamphlet fo

very important, we could not content ourfelves with giving
only a Ihort a'ccount ; we have therefore laid before the reader
fuch fpecimens, as will evince its general nature, and will,
doubtlefs, induce many to confider more at large, a memorial
containing fo many proofs of political fagacity and wifdom.
That the powers of Europe will ever a6l again on any general
principles of political union and defence, we almoft defpairto
fee ; if it can be efFeded, it trjuft be by admonitions fo judicious as thefe, or by the actual prelfure of neceflity. If the worft
iliould happen, it will be ever glorious to England to have made
the laft great ftand in defence of the liberty of Europe.

Art. VII.

The Hi/iory of Greece,

ly IV. Mitford, Efq.

{ Concludedfrom our laf, p. 5 8 6. J

nnO

the end of his prefent career, which clofcs, as wc mentioned before, with the battle of Mantinea, and its immediate confequences, the hiftorian enjoys the benefit of having
Xenophon as his attendant and guide ; in gratitude for whofe
aid, he has raifcd, at the end of his 28th chapter, a delightful
-*

monument to the fame of that amiable writer. Of all the
writers of antiquity, Xenophon is the one whofe charader
and excellencies we have always contemplated with the warmAttracted firft by the mellifluous
eft intereft and aifedion.
fimplicity, and truly Attic elegance of his ftyle, we found the
beauty of his fentiments furpafs," if poffible, the graces of his
Examining mc3re deeply, we found him, of all the
language.
difciplfcs of Socrates, the only one who had the good faith, and
good fenfe to report his mailer's opinions accurately, without
addition

Mltford*s Hljlory of Greece,
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the only one who has given a reafonabia
addition or dlfguife
account of the ioolilh and malicious accufation, that he prean accufation, which
tended to have a famihar daemon*
:

:

Plato thought fit to drefs up according to his own fancies ; and
When
thereby to acknowledge, and in a manner eftabliib.
he teaches, Xenophon is the moft delightful of inltru£tors ;
when he narrates, the moft fafcinating ot all narrators. When
he invents, he feafons his fictions with fo much of his great
tnafter's genuine philofophy, and fo much of his own exquifite tafte,

that

it

becomes impoflible to decide, whether they

are more indroclive

or

more

delightful

:

when he

fpeculates as

with a good (an^^ and fagacity, which foar
a politician, it
above the prejudices of his fellow-citizens, and diftingulfh,
with corrednefs, the inOitiitions which lead to virtue and
happinefs, from fhofe which allow and encourage depravity.
The moft imperfedlof his works, the Hellenics, has yet many
of the merits peculiar to the writer, and is, at the prefent day,
(as Mr. Mitford has found, and evinced) an invaluable treafure.
:j^

As a leader, he (hines no lefs in his unaffedled, but exquifite
narration of the retreat of the Greeks, than he does as a vvriter
in the delivery of it \ and we have abundant teltimony, that as
a man, he was no lefs efteemed, than admired in every other
Vv^ith thefe feelings refpedling
of his active life.
Xenophon, it will not be doubted, that we ihall acknowledge,
with gratitude, the merit of Mr. Mitford, in compiling the
very elegant and fatisfa6l(»ry account of our favourite, with
which he has ornamented the clofc of the prefent publication.

relation

With

this excellent guide, the prefent hilforian has travelled

through the part of Grecian hiftory now pubiilhed, and we
perfe6lly agree with him, that it is injpolfible for a perfon, fo
circumftanced, not to

a particular intereft in the fortunes
who has condu6led him
«' through a period of nearly half a century, among thofe
tranfadlions in which he was himfelf anaftor." The materials
thus furnifhed, he has completed, not only by recurring to

of "

feel

the foldier-philofopher-author,*'

every other fource of information, but by a fagacious

* The account of Xenophon,

to a

fpirit

of

perfon not prepoflefTed u'ith

Platonic or other whims, is iimply and intelligibly this; that, ber
iieving in divination, as others did, Socrates thought it more refpectful to the Gods, to fay that Proaiidence gave him the intimations, thaa
that the omens themfelves did it ; but that, ufing the word to Ja/^ov/ov,
(equivalent to to Ouov) his enemies took advantage of the ambiguity
of that expreffion, to pretend that this loci^ovm was feme new deity, or

daemon.

Rev,
invefligation

Mitford's H'ljiory of Greece,
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which frequently penetrates beyond the mera

invenigatioii

letter of the hiftory, and detects, jiiUly, as well as pleafingly,
tlie latent caiifes orefFeils which the ancient writer has omitted

In the account of the fuccefsfnl conor very (hghtly touched.
fpiracy againlt the Lacedaemonian governors in Thebes, we
cannot but think, that fome attention might liavebecn paid to
the very pleafing account of that tranfaiStion given by Plutarch,
in his curious and elegant dialogue on the Daemon of Socrates :
in which, though the chief circumftances do not differ from
the hirtory given in the life of Pelopidas, yet a few are added,

dramatized with fo much (kill, and makes the
reader fo perfedly prefcnt at the tranfaftion, that there is not,
perhaps, an inftance in all antiquity, of an hiltorical fact related

and the whole

is

It may be added, that Plutarch
reafon be fuppofcd to Iiave commanded fome means of information, not equally open to an
This narrative, however,
Athenian, even of earlier times.
marginal
reference. Polfibly
is not mentioned, even in a note or

in a

manner

fo iraprefiive.

being a Boeotian,

it

may,

as

may with

immerfed

in

much extraneous

matter, have been

overlooked by the learned hiflorian.
have already given fufficient fpecimens of the flyle and
manner of this hiftory ; but one pailage, defcribing the effect
of fubnituting democratical for ariftocratical government, is
It is taken from Diodorus Sicuhis,
too curious to be omitted.
a friend to the caiife of democracy.

We

The

eftablifhment of independant fovereinty in the people of
every city, fiiys the hiftorian, produced great difturbances and numerous feditions; efpecially in Pejoponnefus. For the people there having
*«

been moftly accultomed to oligarchal government, their new democrawas exercifcd with eager but unfkilful zeal. Many of
the moft refpei^able men, in various cities, were driven into banifiiment; many, through calumnious and interefted accufations, were
executed confifcated property, divided among the people, was as a
to obviate
reward held out to incite hafty and unjuft condemnation
avoid
and,
to
them,
bufy
emigration
thefe evils, fedition foon grew
The preflure fell much upon thofe who had held the
.ibounded*.
adminiftrai'ons of their refpeftive towns under Lacedasmonian paFor as thefe had generally carried their authority with
tronage.
tical authority

;

:

;

*

This tranflation of a pnflage written eighteen hundred years
ago, and applying to times four hundred years before, fo exadtly
defcribes what h:ts jufl: been occurring in France, that it may almoll
**

be ncceffary to defire the reader to look at the original, for j.roof that
not a forgery.
What follows wants only the change of a name or
two, to make it ap^y equally to the French, as to the Grecian revoit is

lution."

ibmc
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forae haughtinefs, the multitude no fooner acquired power, than thejr
exercifed it under the inftigation of refentment.
This paffion of

courfe became mutual ; and if thofe, who had been injured and opprefled, recovered power, little contented with juftice, they would ufe
P. 401,
it for revenge."

We now come to the lefs

pleafing part of our tafk, that of
as
appear
to us important, among
objedions
fuch
making
which, we fhall not omit that, to which we have already al-

luded, the peculiar orthography employed by the hiftorian. la
differing from a man whofe talents we admire, and whofe performance, on the whole, we greatly approve, we always are

fupported by the hope, that he will have the magnanimity to
take our fuggeflions as they are intended, in the light of friendly
advice, neither brought forward by petulance, nor urged with
It has long been acknowledged that, to the public,
malice.
greateft importance to have the errors of able
the
of
is
it
writers pointed out ; for fuch only are likely to become exam-

and thus to fpread the

ples,

We

evil

never lofe fight of the excellent

beyond its original extents
admonition of the poet,

" Be

niggards of advice on no pretence.
is that of {f.x\{t..
For
ne'er betray your truft.
complacence
mean
With
unjuft.
as
to
prove
civil
Nor be fo
wife
to raife,
Fear not the anger of the
Thofe beft can bear reproof, who merit praife."
the worft avarice

We

have found, neverthelefs, that even the wife can be

when their errors are poinded out in the mod lenient
manner and that they who merit praife, and on whom we
angry,

;

have befiowed
find

it

in

abundance, cannot yet be

alloyed with a

it

few

fatisfied, if

differences in opinion.

Our

they
con-

duct, however, muff be ffeady ; we are engaged not in a private amufement, but in a public duty ; and to that feelmg
In the prefent
every other confideration muft be fubordinate.
inftance, we truft, we have to deal with a real philofopher.
Hiftory, chap. xxii. § i. we find the following
••
Among the early objeds of reviving fycopaffage.
phancy, we find Alcibiades, fon of the extraordinary man of

In

his

that name, who has already ingaged fo much of our attention,
by Deino7nache^ daughter of Megacles, to whom he was married in

early youth."

This we apprehend

Plutarch fays, of the elder Alcibiades,

77-^0^

to be an error.

It iJiv,T(>o;

Ax>ifjiuiuvi-

Dinomache was
Sw h, ix- i^iiwyAy^s ysyo'jiai; rrts Meya-xXins,
theretore the mother, not the wife^ of the elder Alcibiades ;
and this is confirmed by other authorities. In note 5, on § 2 of
that chapter, and elfewhere, Mr. Mitford quotes Brook Taylor
But the editor of Lyfias and Dcntiofas the editor of Lyfias.

thenes
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In a few inwas, undoubtedly, Dr. yohn Taylor.
Itances, the chronology appears to us crroiTeoiis, or, at lead,
doubtful ; but confideratiuns of this kind would lead us into
more difculTlon than we can at prefcnt undertake. That it
differs, in fome places, from Falconer's tables, formed under
tTipnes

the influence of a particular hypothefis,

ground

We
we

is

certainly not a folid

for objection.

halten

cannot eafily

from the

of the orthography, in which
pardon the author for affcding to differ

the point

to

eflablilhed

ufage of his country-

mean

that his

A

writer

who

example Ihould be f lilowed

does
;
but the hope of this may furely be reprellcd by the confideration, that even Voltaire, whofc influence was perhaps
greater over the literature of his own country, than that of
any other writer of any time, fucceedcd but very imperfedtly
His alterations, though few,
in an attempt of the fame kind.
and founded on very found reafons, are, to this hour, by no
means eflablifhed in France. When fuch an attempt does not
fucceed, what is the confcquence ? the writer w4io makes it
remains involved in a kind of dialedl: of his own, he puzzles
the young (iudent, and offends thofe w ho arc tftablifhed.
As
many writers as there are infe£fed with this ambition, fo rnanjr
books there will be which mult ftand as blemilhes to the national literature; books full of anomalies, for vhich no reafon is ufually afligned ; and, in general, being formed on different views, as little confident with each other as with the geperal pra<3:ice.
On this fubje<fl:, wc cannot do better than give
the obfervations of Johnfon rcfpeifing attempts of this kind in
" In the time of Charles I." he fays, " thtrt- was a
general.
very prevalent inclination to change the orthography ; as appears, among other books, in fuch editions of the works of
Milion as were publiihed by himfJf. Of thefe reformers
every man had his own fcheine ; but they agreed in one general deflgn of accommodating the letters to the pronunciation,
by eje<Sling fuch as they thought fuperfiuous.
have lliKe
had no general reformers* ; but fome ingenious men have endeavoured to deferve well of their country, by writing honor
and labor for honour and labour^ red for read in the preterthis,

niuft

We

tenfe, Jais ior fays, repete for repeat, explane for explain, or de-

clame for declaim.
Of thefe it may be fo'd, that as they have
done no good, they have done little harm ; both becauje they have
innovated little, and becaufe feiv have followed them.'' ( Et2g.

Gram,

prefixed to DiSlion.J

This very barren

fpecies of praife

* Till the time of Mr. Elphinflone, who might have ibund his
^nfwer in the former part of this fame note. Rev,
is

;
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certatnly -altogether

is

Mitford

yet

;

can afpire.
teration

is

it

He

is

the

unworthy of the ambition of Mr,
utmo(t to which, on fuch a ground, he

one of thofe who write r^^ for read : but, if alto be made, redde would be much better, as we have
is

feen in fotne other authors, to avoid the confuiion with the coHe writes alfo fpred. Benfon, the commentator on
lour ted.

had a vaft deal of this petty ambition : and
worth while, cite many others. With Mr.
Mitford, a general rule feems to be to write in for en at the beginning of fuch words as ingag^e, imbarh, injue, inable^ injoyf
incourage: ye', in p. 33, vol. ii. we remarked endeavours. The
frequent recurrence of fome or other of thefe word?, has a
great effe£l in disfiguring his page, and, furely, without any
correfpondent advantage.
From many words terminating in
omits alfo in their compoundsy
thc^;
he
he
drops
which
gMt
St. Paul's Epidles,

we

its

could, were

it

Yet we
would
Some words, w^ere two

forein, joverein, foreiner, fovereinty ; z[{o campain.

do not

perceive that he fo writes reign^ which indeed

confound it with the rein pf a horfe.
vowels cotne together, which are feparated in pronunciation,
he marks, not improperly, but unnecelfarily, with a diaerefis

But, fuppoling
as Deity, cooperate^ redjjemble, preeminence.
this to be right, with what propriety is the fame mark put over

the final e of words and names, where it is to be pronounced ?
Thus he wr'wes epi/ome, /cyf(ile\ Chalcidice, Sec. where an acute
Ijland he always
accent would certainly be more proper.
Other words to which we obje£l SLxeJieddy^ unwrites Hand.
Mere, for what reafon we
fleddinefs, theater, pi^iurejl, &c.
know not, he has brought back to the antiquated form tneer^

though cuftom has now fully eftabliihed the form which is more
On this ground he ought to
conliftent with its etymology.
write compleat for complete, &c. In writing antlent he certainly
is not (ingular; perhaps almoft as many write it in that form as
wilh, however, that the latter fliould be adopted
Ancient.
exclufively, as more confident with the proximate etymology
ancien: antifjuus, from which anti&nt mult be taken, affords wo
fuitable termination.
For our own parts, our wifh is to conform in general to
we "wx'ncjhow inftead of f^eio, it is becflahlifhed ufage.
caufe a vaft number of refpedlable authorities have led the
way to the abolition of that very ftrange anomaly, of ezv pronounced like 0. If we drop the k at the end of dillyllables
*and pulyfyllables, formerly terminated in ck, it is becaufe we
do not perceive that the fturdinefs of our great Lexicographer,
The
on this point, has been approved by the public at large
though
we
rebe
aulhour,
fome
others,
faid
of
and
fame may

We

H

tain
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With
tain labour^ honour, favour.
nated in 'ize or -ife, in which there
we have
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refpedl to
is

ufually

words termi-

much

confufioii

down

a rule tor ouifelves,
authorities than it conHrms,

and
which, as it contradi(5ts no more
Where the word is,
cannot give any juft caufe for offence.
with reCpeil to our own language, primitive, we ufe the termination ife; but where it is derived from another Englifh
word, we write it ize, confidering the latter as the regular Engdo not recoiled that, in
cafes.
lifl\ forrnative in fuch
have
allowed
ourfelves at all to differ
we
any other inftances,
from the law of following the moft prevalent cultom.
With refpe£l to Greek, Mr. Mitford follows a tew niles,
which change the appearance of many of thofe names which
The Romans ufually
are moft familiar to the Englilli reader.
In thefe
changed the Greek ct into e long, and the At \n\oIE.
cafes, the Englifh pradlice has been to follow the Latin mebut this author retains the ei and ai in EnglilTi.
Thus
thod
inconfiftency,

laid

We

;

we

have A'tgofpotomos^ Aigofhena^ Achaians, Lyceium, AreiopaThe Greek
gus. Pelfunder, Eucleides, Maniineia, &i.Q. &c.
»fofo(, ufually written Ephori^ he has completely Angiicifed into
ephors.
Agora alfo he has adopted as an Englifli word.
Epa^
meinondas^ vt'hich we remarked before, has, (we find, on further
examination] a good deal of fupport from Plutarch, though,
we conceive, none from the beff editions of Xenophon, which
Wyttenbach fays, in one
are much more to the purpofe.
"
place, on Plutarch,
Retinui ubique fcripturam Aid. Bas,
Xyl. [ETiac^tD/uvSas) quam Stephanus mutavit in LuxiAivm^xs."
Wyttenbach will probably give his reafons when he publilhes
his notes ; but, whatever it may be etymologically, we objeft
to the innovation, in the Englifh form, of a name fo well
known. Lampfakene has a very ffrange appearance.
could go on producing more inRances, but we forbear.
have remonftrated againft what we confider as an ufeiefs and
difagreeable innovation ; we have taken that opportunity to
explain our ownpraftice, in the few cafes in which it might be
fuppofed to deviate from our own rule ; for the reft, we leave
it to the decifion of the public, and the fecond thoughts of the

We
We

learned and able hi{f'>rian, againif whofe prefent pra£tice we
have thought ourfelves bound to enter our proteit.
Though we do not wifh to fee every book on wove paper,
h.z. we cannot help obje£ting to the o6lavo edition of this
It is printed with very bad
hillory, in point of typography.
or with the prefs-work fo
worn-out
letter,
either
on
a
ink,
ill

letters have failed to make a fair
could point out hundreds of places where
the

conduced, that half the

iropreliion.

We

Moirs
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e is either worn into a perfedlt c, or has been fufreredf,
through careleilnefs, to be rcprcfented by that letter. Without
being finical in printing, there are furely bounds which neglifnall expect, with pleafure, the
gence ought not to pafs.
continuation of this work.

the letter

We

Art. VIII.

Worth of Each the
Safety of All: being the Subfiance of fever al Difcoiirfcs on
Jonie of the mojl Jlriking Circumflances in the prefent Phanomena of
Svo.
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By

the World.

421pp.
is

6s.

not a

Reverend jfohn Afoir, A.

the

Owen.
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more important, or more demonftrablQ

truth, than that fociai order

nefs.

or the

In the confli£l ot

is

the bafis of private happi-

and amidft the diftradtions of
not always fteadily nor diftindl-

parties,

political variance, this truth

is

The evil paffions take fire at fome feeming
contemplated.
provocation, or yield to the feducStion of fome plaufible advantage, while the fober maxims of policy and jultice give way to
the ftronger dictates of hafty vengeance, or prefent emolu*
}y

inent.

To the confiderate and obferving part of fociefy, t]>e recent
appearance of our political hemifplicre feemed to poriend fome
Such a prefage naturally excited,
dangers of this defcription.
To obviate
in the honeft and virtuous, a reafonable alarm.
the
public
mind
to
dire6\
pro[)er
remedies, bethe evil, and
came the iminediate concern of all who wifhed well to the
caufe of order, and thought themfelves qualified in any way to
Among the writers of fuch a
contribute to its prefervation.
clafs, we may juftly place the authtT whofe difcourfes we are
jiow to review ; and our perufal ot his volume has convinced
lis, that the fupport of law, religion, and good order, were the
leading obje6ts which his labours weredefigned to effect. The
title of Difcourfes had led us to fuppofe, that the pulpit had
been tlse original inflrument of bringing them before the public ; but their general texture and language contradidl the fuppofition.
The autlior

commences by drawing out a defcription of the
which, though dated in terms fomewhat loofe and de-

times, in
clamatory, we find many featuresofrefemblance to the original.
The fources of that immorality, which prevails fo greatly in
the circles of modern fociety, engage the author in his fecond
Improper education is among the caufes afiigned ;
Difcourfe.

and

Molrs
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on this we have found remarks which dcferve to be
brought forward.

fend

" Whence,

and delicacy
gracehd dcAre you afraid of makin r
»:encies of a manly and rational piety
them wife and good toofoon, of announcing them too early as pledges
to the world for the purity of their future condud, of imprinting on
their ductile minds at too tender an age the deepeft fenfe of moral refponfibility, and of eagerly embracing the firft opportunity to infure
their intereit in the affeftion and good will of the wifeft and bcft, and
jnake them objeds of refpeft and veneration to the worft ?
•' Nothing can better direft you as guardians of the rifing
generation, and truilees forpofterity in what you owe to your tender charge,
than a frequent and accurate review of yourfelves, the principles which
regelate your temper, and the motives which form and govern your
manners.
You are individually and folemnly bound by every poffiblc
tic, to detach and wean their rafli and fanguine partialities, from piirfliits which have degraded your faculties, from fcenes which have prematurely anticipated your pafhons, from temptations which have fubdued your integrity, from profeffions which have abufed your creduluy, from fentiments which have left you a prey to perfidy, from
books, companions, fpeftacles, and all the pageantry of falfe pleafure
which entangle, deprefs, and impair your rational and moral natures!
** Do you feel every day and every hour the pernicious confequence
of trifling v/ith the quiet, the convenience and the comfort of each
other, with the peace of your own minds, with that harmony of concord which conltitutes the fupreme felicity of earth and heaven
And
can yon fulFer thofe little ones, who are formed by what you are, and
have no rule or diredfory but what they gather from your condudt
and commands^ to imbibe and cherhh the ieeds of a difpofition thus
defultory and turbulent I"
P. 21.
(fays this writer) all this faftidiousftiynefs

in rearing youth, without leading them through

all

the

!

!

Indeed (continues Mr. M.)
temptible, in public and private,
''

that

all

is

falfe,

and bafe, and con-

the obvious and inevitable effeft of
this tefly, unthinking, frivolous tarn of mind.
With whatever apis

pendages of fortune, fafhion, gaiety, youth, beauty, or wit, we may
ibmetimes fee It flalhing, in circles of diffipation, fcenes of gallantry,
^nd places of promifcuous refort, feftivity or intrigue, it is an infallible badge of infigniiicance, of folly, or of guilt,
ft wants tlie coolnefi of refleftion, the generofity of fentiment, the referve of decency,
the attention of wifdom, and the nerve of virtue.
It has neither vigour, fincerity, nnr refolution.
It conciliates one moment by kindnefs, and by unkindnefs kills another.
Its tranfitions, like the variable temperature of our climate, are too fudden to be acceptable, and
Now it abounds in all that can melt
too mach in extremes to be fafe.
and charm the affefiion&j is tender, open, fond, accommodating;
but foon chills to the heart by its diftance, its clofenefs, its frigidity,
6r

its

averfion

!

" What can be expefted from minds
alternately viiiiros

for ever in a flutter or a ferment,

of kvity which admits of no check, and

paflions,

which
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Follcj.

which fubmit

to no ccntroul, but peeviftinefs, apathy, incohflancy of
affedion, capricious preferences, and incorrigible hearts ? And it ii
nonfenfe to look for the ufual efFetts from a mechanifm thus univerfally
deranged.
Can the fcenes we habitually vvitnefs be other than deformed, while occupied by fuch adors ? Is it any wonder to fee meni

wicked and wretched, whofe infancy

is

thus milled

?

Why

in

any

degree furprized at fociai depravity, while we every where behold
fo little attention bellowed bn the firft indications of human intelleft ;
or that life made up of fuch empty, undifciplined, unmanageable!
creatures, fhould be found a chaos of fo much guilt and mifery a^
it is."

P. 31.

Rational religion) as it is called, and enthufiafm are added tcf
thefecaufes^ but the writer's obfervations upon the different
fe£taries are not always fo candid as the tolerant fpirit of our

government recommends, and the condudl of fome
lead, of feflaries demands.
In Difcourfe III. the prefnmption of
thus pertinently and judicioufly reproved.

clalles, at

human ignorance

is

What are we, the creatures of a day, who cannot command a
thought, or a breath, protraft for a moment, the brief fpan of life,
know not the hearts of others, or even our own, recolleft little of the
paft, and forefeelefs of the future, that we fhould afleft to fathom the
depth of infinite wifdom, or comprehend the works of omnipotence!
Is there not fomething highly ridiculous, not to fpeak of it3 impietyji
in applying artificial proportion to immenfity, adjufting the fabric of
the univerfe by rules of human architecture, and meafuring eternity by
the regulations of time ? But even of this extreme abfurdity, are they
not all more or lefs guilty, who think of underftanding the Almighty^
orfearching him out bytheirpuny capacities: or, indeed, whoqueltion
the reality and exiflence of whatever they cannot fatisfaftorily analyfe.
Among the greateft and meaneft of all the objeds, with which our
fenfes are moft converfant, which of them do we fully underftand ?
Wherever we turn our eye, or fix our attention, all our ftrongeft faculties of invdligation are defeated, and clouds of darknefs for ever impervious to human ingenuity, bound our profpett, and bar enquiry.
This we know, that the fimpleft fubftance is fufceptible of end lefs
•*

modification.

And

the acutell reafoners

myfteries of revelation, will not find

it

among

who conteit the
why three perfons

thofe

eafy to fhew

may

not pofTefs one effence, while they acknowledge the light of the
fun, the light of the moon, and the light of the ftars, to be fubftantially one and the fame. But leaving ufelefs abftradion to feed the
rage of licentious fpeculation ; inflead of uttering words, without
knowledge from a confcioufnefs of much ignorance and imperfection;

be content humbly to adore the intricacies of grace, as well as
of nature, which it is not competent for us to unravel, and regard with
filent gratitude and cordial acquiefcence, the profound oeconomy of
providence, neither revealed to gratify curiofity, nor hidden to tempt
let us

mdifcretion,"

P. 84.

Democracy,
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tlfcmocracy, Englifh monarchy, and the connected fubjedis
tlie policy of morality and

of iubordinaiion to government,

religion, are difcufTed at large in the courfe of this fcries.

We

cannot allow ourfclves fpace to follow the author minutely
through thefe parts his obfervations are generally fpirited,
and zealous, but not always ftridlly difcreet or argunientative.
His remarks upon the Policy ot Religion, are among(t the bcft
which the book prefents. Our readers will not fail to admire
the fpirit and juilice of the following paflage
:

:

Where fhall we look for the genuine exertions of true magnanimity and public fpirit, but under the manly and divine aufpices of a
rational and fublime piety ? By whom were men originally reclaimed
from a wandering and deftitute ftate, like fheep without a fhepherd,
and a prey to the rapacity of monfters and of one another? By whom
have all wife and falutary governments been inftituted, the moft equitable laws enacted, property moll efFeftually fecured, julHce moft impartially difpenfed, and peace with all its happieft concomitants moft
anxioufly cultivated ? By whom hath all that unites, adorns and elevates the fpecies, rids them of their greateft mileries, and raifes them
to the moll enviable condition, been acquired with moft labour or improved to the higheft pitch, brought moft home to the neceflities of
ihe loweft and leaft informed, purchafed at moft expence, or ftamped
with moft value ? By whom are covenants leaft violated, promifes bcft
kept, oaths deemed moft facrcd, the innocent fureft of protection, injured merit of redrefs, the wronged of relief, and the fuffc'ring and
timid of fympathy and ihelter ? By whom is private eafe and even life,
fortune, and the deareft friends moft readily relinquifhed, or even
fooneft facrificed for the fafety or welfare of the community ?
** Are any of thofe great minds who have reformed the world
or
civilized mankind, or made their names illuftrious by their patriotifm,
their talents, or their virtues, promoting the glory of their country,
guarding the conftitution under which they lived, or defending the
Jaws of the land where they were born and bred, againft domeftic facnoted for atheifm or want of religion ?
tion or foreign invafion
•' Is this the caft of charadler by which thofe are diftinguiftini,
who
in all ages have been moft celebrated and admired for that noble enthufiafm which cultivates and extends all the beft privileges of fociety,
and renders every thing fubfervient to general advantage, and by
whofe tender, preferving, and generous concern for public good, arts
and fciences have iiournTied, property and commerce increafed, induftry and fuccefs prevailed, and happinefs and virtue triumphed I"
*»

;

P. 330.

Upon

we

think the author of thefe Difcourfes
His language is not indeed, at
chafte,
nor are his views always fufficiently
all times, perfedly
extenfive. With the abatement, however, of thefe defecfls, his
volume prefents a very Cfjiii^able fpecimcn of found patriotstm and ingenious compouiion.
the whole,

entitled to confiderable praife.

Art.
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French

AnaL

Art. IX.

SdeEliom f^ofn the French Anas, containing Re^
eminent
Scholars on Men and Books ; together with
marks of
Anecdotes and Apothegms of iUuJirious Perfons, interfperfed

with Pieces of Poetry.
^797-

In

Two

rols.

i2mo,

^s. 6d.

THERE are few libraries

of any magnitude in which the
originals of thefe volumes may not be found ; and familiar as the French language is now become among us, while
every fucceeding day makes it more fo, we do not fee the neThe popular work of
ceflity or expediency ot this feledlion.
Mr. Seward, comprifmg every thing of greateft interell in the
French Anas, inclines us the more to doubt how far the prelent publication will anfwcr the views and expedtations of the
It is nevcrthelefs very entertaining; and the fliort
editor.
biographical notices of the different authors, prefixed to the
fele£lions from their " memorabilia," are pertinent and prothink the tranflations in verfe not always the moft
per.
happy ; but, in works of an epigrammatic kind, there is a
naivete in the French language of extreme difficulty to transThe following lines of Voiture are refer into Englifli.
markably neat and ingenious.

We

*'

Chanfon de Voiture,,
yeux, quel crime ai-je commis
vous rende mes ennemis
Et qui vous oblige a me nuire ?
Pourquoi cherchez-vous en tous lieux,
Vous par qui je me dois conduire,
L'objet feul qui me peut feduire ;
Quel mal vous ai-je fait, mes yeux ?

Mes
Qui

Vous f^avez bien que vcs plaifirs
M'ont coute cent mille defirs
Et qu'ils font auteurs de ma peine,
Et centre moi feditieux.
Charmes de I'eclat qui vous mene
Vous ne voulez voir que Climene*
Quel mal vous ai-je fait mes yeux ?
Loin d'elle,vous m.ourez d ennui
Et moi je ne meurs aujourdhiii
Qu'a caufe que vous I'avez vue.
Les fers vous femblent glorieux.
Sous qui mon ame eft abattue
celle qui me tue.
vous ai-je fait mes yeux

j

Vous aimez
Quel

rap]

?

Vou

;

*

1

Sekiliorii

from

yousm'apprenez que

the

fes

;

,

French Ana:,

^tt

beautes

Pafl'ent les celeftes claries.

Que

'

desnuits la blanche courriere
Luit d'un eclat moins radieux
Et qu'au milieu de fa carriere
Le foleil a moins de lumiere.
Quel mal vous ai-je fait mesyeux ?

j

C'eft vous qui donnex le poifon

Qui

chaffe

ma foible

raifon,

Qu'en vain maintenant je reclame;
tt vous qui trop audacieux,
Jettez le defordre en

La

mon ame

perdez, la mettez en flame.

Quel mal vous

ai-je fait

mes yeux ?"

The

following is the tranflation by the editor of thefe vo*
•iumes, which he niodcftly calls an imitation,

Intended

my fault, fay, rebel eyes.
my peace you rife ?
as my guide, you ftray.

And my

bewilder'd ftcps betray

**

What

That

is

thus againft

The objeft that enchants your view.
You know my aching heart mull rue

:

Pointing where lovely Chloe lies,
"Why thus torment me, wicked eyes ?
Robb'd of her fight, you flow with tears.
That fight which Itill augments ray cares |
And, whilft you glory in your chains.
bofom feels a thoufand pains.

My

And

you, rebellious eyes, enjoy

Thofe charms which my poor heart deftroy ;
Whillt you her praifts oft recite.

And

fwear the fun is not fo bright;
the ftars her charms compare.
Nor think the pale moon half lb fair ;
deadly poifon you impart.
And cramp the veins of my fad heart.
And there my whole exhaufted frame
JCindle a fatal fcorching flame ;
What fault of mine, fay, rebel eyes.
Could caufe my heart fuch miferies ?"

To all

A

The
It

certainly not adequate to the original ; but
proves the editor not altogether unequal to the lafk he has

imitation

is

which, in other refpeits, he has performed with
a creditable (hare of fpirit and of judgment. Many copies of
verfes are interfperfed, not inferior to thefe, and the whole
forms an agreeable mifcellany.
undertaken

;
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now

brought his laborious work to a conclufion.
Of his three former volumes, accounts will
be found in our firft vol. p. 173, and in our fixth volume,
p. 465 : what we then faid of the merits or defe6ts of the work,
apphes with equal force and truth to this conchiding volume,
Il is doubtlefs a very ufeful and valuable publication ; and, if
it cannot be perufed with continuity, n^ay always be confuited
think it often loaded with
with intereft and pleafure.
extraneous and unimportant matter, and the ftyle muft be charaderized by the praife of fimplicity, rather than of elegance.
The biographical anecdotes are not frequently of any ferious
V.ilue, but the author's induftry and perfeverance in collecting
whatever he has deemed eflential to illuftrate his immediate
fubjedl, has been indefatigable, almofl: beyond example.
The prefent volume comprehends parts of thecoun ties of Herts,
Ellex, and Kent, to the extent of thirty-one pariflies.
Thefe
have, indeed, al! been defcribed by preceding writers j but Mr.
Lyfons, from being permitted to have accefs to public-offices,
has publilhed, from original papers, many new particulars.
The church notes, and extracts from parochial regifters, are
now, as he fays in his advertifement, publifhed for the firft time.
The reader is already acquainted with the mode which Mr=
TVyrR. Lyfons has
•*'"*•

'

We

Lyfons

purfiies.

He

firft

defcribes the fituation of the place,

&c. and then interweaves fuch
and local anecdotes, as are involved

bcu^pdaries, extent,

its

cal, biographical,

hiltori-

in this

fubjed.

As we

fmiled at the following tale of a goofe, our readers
will probably do the fame ; though they will perhaps flare, as
.

we

alfo did, at finding

it

in a grave hilforical

account of the

Environs of London.

The following account of a Canada goofe is (a extraordinary^
am aware it would with difficulty gain credit, was not a whole
parifh able to vouch for the truth of it.
The Canada geefe are noc
•'

that I

fond of a poultry-yard, but are rather of a rambling difpofition; one
of ihefe birds was obferved, however, to attach itfelf, in the ftrongeft
and mollaffeftionate manner, to the houfe-dog, would never quit the
k'jnnal except for the purpofe of feeding, when it would return again.
'

'5,

i^mmcdiateiy.
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It always fat by the dog, but never prefumed to go into
immediately.
Whenever the dog barked, the
the kennel, except in lainy weather.
goofe would cackle, and rup at the perfon llie fuppofed the dog barked
,

and try to bite him by the heels. Sometimes Ihe would attempt tgi
feed with the dog; but this the dog, who treated his faithful companion
This bird would not go to
rather with indifference, would not fuffer.
night,
unlefs
driven
others
at
by main force; and when
tooft with the
at,

in the morning fhe was turned into the heidj (he would never ftir frorn
At
the yard gate, but fit there the whole day in fight of the dog.
laft, orders were given that Ihe fhould be no longer molefted, but fuffcred
to accompany the dog as (he liked : being thus left to herfelf, fhe ran
about the yard with him all night ; and what is particularly extraordi-

nary, and can be attelkd by the whole parifh, whenever the dog went
out of the yard and ran into the village, the goofe always accompanied
him, contriving to keep up with him by the affiftazice of her wings,
and in this way of running and flying, followed hinl all over the
This extraordinary affeftion of the goufe towards the dogj
pari(h.
which continued till his death, two years after it was firft obferved, is
fuppofed to have originated from his having accidentally faved her
from a fox in the very moment of diltrefs. While the dog was ill»
the goofe never quitted him day nor night, not even to feed ; and it
was apprehended that fhe would have been ftarved to death, hai
hot orders been given for a pan of corn to be fet every day clofe to the
kennel. At this time, the goofe generally fat in the kennel, and would
not fuffer any one to approach it, except the perfon who brought the
dog's or her own food. The end of this faithful bird was melancholy ;
for when the dog died (he would (lill keep pofTelfion of the kennel, and
a new houfe-dog being introduced, which in f.ze and colour tefembled
that lately loft, the poor goofe was unhappily deceived, and going into
the kennel as ufual, the new inhabitant feized her by the throat and killed
her." A firoilar affeftion was obferved between a cat and pidgeon fome
years ago, at the houfe of the late Robert James, Efq. of Putney, with
What rendered it
this difference, that it appeared to be reciprocal.
more extraordinary was, that they were both found one day on the wall
of the garden, and both became domefticatcd at Mr. James's, where
P. 1 1.
they continued to be infeparable companions."

W.

Sharpe, who
The above tale was drawn up by Mr. F.
has properly enough inferted it ixi his copy of Wiiloughby's
Ornithology.
A curious anetdote of Lord Mohun occiirs at p. 47 ; and
an elaborate account of the Abbey of Earking at p. 60: part
of this merits infertion.

The nuns of Barking were of

the Benedidine order.
The ababout the year izoo ; vi^hcn, b;f
the interference of the Pope, the eledion was veiled in the convent.
and confirmed by the royal authority. The abbeis of Barking was
**

befs

was appointed by the King

till

one of the fouf who were baroneffcs in right of their itation ; for,
beeing polTefled of thirteen knights' {&<'.%. and a half, Ihe held her land^
«f the King by a barony ; and though her fex prevented her from
bavicor
£ 2
.•

;
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feat in parliament, or attending ihe King in the wars, yd
always
furninicd her quota of" men, and had precedency over other
Ihc
In her convent fhe always lived in great ftate; her houfeabbefles.
hold confifted of " chaplains, an efquire, gentlemen, gentlewomen,
yeomen, grooms, a clerk, a yeomari-Gook, a groom-cook, a pudding-

having a

wife, &c/'

" The

whom

fecond ftation in the convent was that of the priorefs, under

tw-o fub-prioreiles
there were alfo a chantrefs ; a high
an under-cellarefs; a chamberlain ; a kitchener ; two freyThe
a firmarefs
tortfles ; a penfioncrefs
a pr.rlarefs, and a facrift.
priorefs's office was for life, and during the abfence of the abbcfs, (he
had the T le management of the convent. The other offices wcrc1 he priorefs had a double portion of provifions, and the
annual.
There were
cellarefles and the kitchener during their year of cflice.
The
office of
offices.
alfo
thefe
lands
annexed
to
moft
of
certain
correfprofit,
nearly
and
was
a
place
power
of confiderable
cellarefs
certain
was
to
receive
She
ponding to that of burfar of a college.
belonging
the
eflates
fums from the farmers and rent-gatherers of all
to the convent, to buy the provifions, and to driftribute portions or
*' lyveries" to the feveral nuns.
Among the Cottonian MSS. in the
Britilh Mufeum is one entiiled " The charge longynge to the office
of cellarefs of Barkyng ;" in which is ftatcd fully the fums fhe was
to colled^, with the nature and quantity of the provifions fhe was
to lay in, and the manner and proportion in which they were to be
Among other things, fhe was to provide " ruflcaulx in
diftributed.
Lcnton, and to bake with elys on Schere-Thurfday ; a pece of whete
and three gallons of milk for frimete on St. Alburgh's day ; three
marybones to make white wortys ; cripgallons of gude ale for befons
at
Shroftyde
crum-kakes
Cs and
; conies for the convent at Shroftyde j
to bake on Shere-Thurfday j
fchaft-eles
twelve f^ubbe-eles and nine
and two g;Hlons of red
day,
tlie
fame
one potcl tyre for the abbefs
the nuns on the feaft
each
of
wyne for the convent ; half a goofe tor
of the AlTumption, and the fame on St. Alburgh's day ; for every
lady a lyverey of fowfe at Martinmas, a whole hog's fowfe to fcrvc
She was to pay to every lady in the convent gd. a year
three ladies.
for rufchew-filver ; 2d. for her cripfis and crumkakes at Shrove-tide
i\ a week for eyefilver from Michaelmas to Allhallows day ; from
that day till Ealier li a week, and from Eafter to^Michaelmas i\."

were

cellarefs

:

;

;

;

-

;

After travelling over rnany fatiguing pages of names, copied

from tomb- Hones and parifh regifters, an agreeable
This we gladly exhibit.
place is found at p. 301.

refting

This remarkable
Margaret Finch, buried 061. 24, 1740."
one
of the people
She was
perfon lived to the age of 109 years.
After
travelling
called Gipfies, and had the title of their Queen.
over rarious parts of the kingdom, during the greater part of a century, fhe fettled at Norwood ; whither her great age, and the fame of
From a habit of
her fortune-telling, attraded numerous vifitors.
fitting on the ground, with her chin refting on her knees, the finews
at length became fo contraded, that fhe could not rife from that pofture
after her death they were obliged to indofe her body in a deep
«*

i

•fquare

|^

§.
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was attended by two mourning coaclies ; a
the occafion, and a great concourfe of peoupon
preacLed
Cfrmon was
There is an engraved portrait of Margaceremony.
ple attended the
made
in 1739.
Her pidure adorns the
drawing
ret Finch, from a
entertainment
of
public
Norwood, called the
in
fign-poft of a houfe
cottage
lives
adjoining
an old woman, grandIn an
Gipfy-houfe.
She is niece of
daughter of ^Iwen Margaret, who inherits her title.
^een Bridget, who was buried at Duhvich in 1768. Her rank feems
I do not find the Gipfies pay her any particular
to be merely titular
refpeft
or that (he differs, in any other refpect than that of being a
A tew leading fafts relating
houfeholder, from the reft of her tribe.
to this extraordinary race of people, who are fcattered over mod parts
of Euroi.-e, Afia, and America, will, it is prefumed, not be unacceptThe Gipfies are called, on mod
able in tl'is place to my readers.
parts of the Continent, Cwgari, or Zingari ; th Spaniards .call them
Gi:a>7os.
It is not certain when they firft appea red in Kurope ; but
mention is made of them in Hungary and Germany, fo early as the
year 1417. Within ten years afterwards, we hear of them in France,
The date of their arrival in England is
Switzerland, and Italy.
more uncertain ; it is moft probable, that it was not till nearly a
Cqujre box.

Her

funeral

;

;

-

century aftervv^ards.
the penal ftatutes :

many

In the year
**

Forafmuch

1530, they arc thus fpoken of in
as

before this time,

oivers

and

Egyptians, ufing no craft
nor feat of merchandize, have come into this realm, and gone from
Ihire to fhire, and place to place, in great company, and ufed great
fubtil and crafty means to deceive the people ; bearing them in hand
that they, by palmiftry, could tell men's and women's fortunes; and
fo, many times, by craft and fubtilty, have deceived the people of
their mopey; and alfo have committed many heinous felonies and
robberies, to the great hurt and deceit of the people they have come
among." Sec. This is the preamble to an aft, by which the Gipfies
were ordered to quit the realm under heavy penalties. Two fubfeqient acts, pafled in 1 5 ^5 and 1 563, made it death for them to remain
and it remains on record, that thirteen were exein the kingdom
cuted under thefe afts, at the aflizes for the county of Suffolk, a few
It was not till about the year 1783 that
years before the Reftoration.
The Gipfies were expelled France in 1560 ; and
they were repealed.
but it does not appear that they have been extirpated
Spain in 1591
Their collective numbers, in every quarter of the
in any country.
globe, have been calculated at 7 or 800,000.
They are moft numeand
in the northern parts of Europe.
rous in Afia,
Various have
been the opinions relating to their origin. That they came from
Egypt, has been the moft prevalent : this opinion (which has procured
them here the name of Gipfies, and in Spain that of GitanosJ arofe
from fome of the firft who arrived in Eurcpe pretending that they
came from that country ; which they did, perhaps, to heighten their
It is now, I
reputation for (kill in palmiftrv and the occult fciences.
believe, pretty generally agreed, that they came originally from Hindoltan ; fince their langnage fo far coincides with the Hindoftanic,
that even now, after a lapfe of more than three centuries, during
which they have been difperfed in various foreign countries, nearly
one-half
outlandifn people, calling themfelvcs

;

:
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one-half of their words are precifely thofe of Hindoftan ; an^
fcarcely any variation is to be found in vocabularies procured from
the Gipfies in Turkey, Hungary, Germany, and thofe in England,.
Their manners, for the moft part, coincide, as well as their language,
in every quarter of the globe where they are found ; being the fame
idle, wandering fet of beings, and feldom profefling any oftenfible

mode of

livelihood, except that of fortune-telling.

Their religion is
which they refide ; and though they arc
no great frequenters either of mofqucs or churches, they generally
conform to rights and ceremonies as they find them cftablifhed.
Upon the whole, we may certainly, as Grellman fays, " regard the
gypfies as a lingular phenomenon in Europe ; for the fpacc of between
three and four hundred years they have gone wandering about like
pilgrims and ftrangers, yet neither time nor example has made in
them any alteration ; they remain ever, and every where, what their
fathers were ; Africa makes them no blacker, nor does Europe make
them whiter." P. 301.
always that of the country in

The following paper is found at p, 573
conclude our account of this work.
'*

;

with which

we

General Vienu of the former and pre/ent State of Market Gardens, and
of the ^antity of Land nvw occupied for that Furpofe ^within Tnuel've
Miles of.London.

" Some

obfervations were made, in the firft volume of this work,
relating to the firff introduftion of the culture of vegetables for fale in
this kingdom ; which appears, by Fuller's account, to have been about

In fome

of fare for dinners, in 1573,1 find feveand ftrong herbs;" and one charge of
izd. for " 2 difhes of buttered peafon," on the firft of July, which,
fuppofing the value of money to have been then foifr times greater,
would now, at that feafon, purchafe about eight pecks. Fuller fays,
that previoufly to the time which he fixes for the introduflion of gardening, for profit, a mefs of raih-iv^t, or early peas, was a dainty for
What they coft in his time
ladies, they came fo far and coft fo dear.
ufual
price now, at their firft
us
the
inform
:
does
not
{1660) he
to
half
a guinea a pottle; after(hillings
about
five
coming, is from
the
half-fieve
{hillings
a price fufficiently
;
wards from ten to fifteen
called
dainties.
Giacomo Caftelvetri,
high to entitle them to be ftill
in a manufcript treatife on the roots, herbs, and fruits eaten by the Italians, written whilft he was in England, in 161 4, has a few obfervaThe afparagus, he fays,
tions on the vegetables ufed in this country.
was very fmall and very dear in London, its culture not being well
underftood ; he expreffes his fuiprife that it was not cultivated to a
greater extent, lincean acre of afparagus would, in a fhort time, yield
Artichokes, in England,
TiTOre profit than ten acres fown with corn.
part
the
year
much longer than in
greateil
of
the
laifed
;
obferves,
he
tliey
eaten
when
were
big and yellow,
were
then
Cucumbers
Italy.
final!
them
when
and
green
they
ate
Italy
Muihin
in England ;
England.
Engliih,
The
fays
known
in
little
Caftelrooms were very
vetxi, have two plentiful crops of ftrawberries in the year j the firft in
'
the
the year 1 590.
ral charges for

"

bills

parfley, forill,

;

-

'|

'

;
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middle of June, the fecond in Oftober. In the bill for Alleyne's
foundation dinner at Dulwich, Sept. 15, 1619, two " collefloreys"
are charged 3s. ^about 9s. perhaps, according to the prefcnt value of
*?ie

thirty lettices 4d. ; fixteen artichokes 3s. 4d,
;
and bays, only 4d.
rofemary,
nips,

money)

;

qarrots, tur-

* Gardens,

for the raifing of vegetables for fale, were firft cultiThe example was foon followed near
in Kent.
Sandwich
vated about
are
the chief vent for their produce.
markets
whofe
the metropolis,
has
increafed in population and opugreat
town
In proportion as this

lence, the

demand

for every fpecies of garden luxury has increa(ed

and, from time to time, fields have in confequence been con;
verted into garden-ground, till a confuterahle proportion of the land
within a few miles of London became occupied for that purpofe.
The culture of garden-ground is principally confined to thofe parifhcg
alfo

lie within a moderate diflance of the river, on account of the
convenience of water-carriage for manure, which, fmce the prodigious
increafe of carriages, as well of hackney and ftage-coaches as of thofe
kept by private families, is procured in great abundance from the

which

London ftables.
" By a general

founded upon inquiries made in each
pariihi it appears that there are about five thoufand acres, within
twelve miles of the metropolis, conftantly cultivated for the fupply of
the London markets with garden vegetables, exclufive of about 800
acres cropped with fruit of various kinds, and about 1700 acres cu't •
Befides which, there are, perhaps, 1200 more
va ted for potatoes.
cropped with various garden vegeiables for the food of cattle, princiThis culture is carried on moft extenfively, in the parifhes
pally cows.
and Deptford St, Paul's, by perfons who are called
Camberwell
of
Their method is to manure their land to the
farming-gardeners.
for garden crops, both for the market and
cultivation
of
higheft pitch
of
which, they refre(h it by fowing it with
fucceflion
for cattle, after a
calculation,

corn.

In the parifh of Fulham, the cultivation of gardens for the market is carried on to a greater extent than in any other in the kingdom.
The quantity occupied by market-gardeners only is about 800 acres
*«

to which may be added, nearly 2C0 more cultivated for the market by
farming-gardeners.
*' 1"he cultivation of afparagus is carried
on to the greatcft extent
in the parilhes of Deptford St. Paul's, Chifwick, Batterfea, and Mortlake ; there being about 1 80 acres of it in the four pariflies, of which
about 70 are in Mortlake ; which may be faid to produce a greater

Deptford is
quantity of that vegetable than any parifh in England.
of
v/hich,
feed
on an avefor
onions
;
famous alfo for the culture of

About ten acres are cultivated for
rage, there are about 20 acres.
this purpofe in the parishes of Mortlake and Barnes.
Fuller mentions 61. an acre as a rent which had been given in his
time for garden-ground in Surrey ; yet the occupiers, he fays, paid
their rents and lived comfortably; one cannot help fufpefting fome
error in this ftatement ; as the value of money is confiderably deThe
creafcd, and that of land much higher than it was in 1660.
average
**

Dr. Brown's EJfay

^6

on Sceptkifm

and Dogmaiifm.

average rent of garden-ground, in moft of the parifhes near
Londos *
is now 4I. per acre."

A

general Appendix
to the former volumes.

added, with additions ^nd correaions
Mr. S. Lyfons has contributed with
improved tafte, and increafed cfFeft, to the ornament of this
portion of the work ; and an excellent portrait of Biftiop
Warner, founder of Bromley College, engraved by Harding,
appears at p. 320.
are ftill of opinion, that an abridgment of this work will be very acceptable to the public ; which
may not only be made wiihv)ut difficulty, but without injury
or injuftice to the original fubfcribers.
is

We

Art. Xr.

An

EJfay on the Folly of Scepttcifm; the Ahfurd'ity

of Dogmatizing on Religious Suhje^s, and the proper Medium
to be obferved betiveen theje Two Extremes. By I^F. L. Brown,
D,D. Principal of the Marefchal College., Aberdeen, and Sueccffor to the late celebrated George Campbell.
Crown 8vo.
3s.
Crofby, StationerVCourtj Ludgate-Street.
192 pp.
1796.

tT

with great pleafure that we recall to the notice of our
readers an excellent author, one or two of whofe fermons
we have praifed ; but on wh le inimitable Elfay on the Natural Equality of Men, we formerly dwelt and expatiated with
is

-^

It was that tra6l which introduced to
our knowledge a man, evidently formed to render the greateft
fervices to virtue and religion.
It was that trad, which we
lejoice to fee pmceedin z to new editionsf, by which we were
]ed to feel an intereft in ihe fortunes of the author ; to rejoice
that his merits were placed in fo honourable a fituation, as that
of prefuling over the Marefchal College, the worthy fuccelTar
of a worthy precurfor ; and to hope that, fo diftinguifhed, he
might proceed \u honour the office, rather than himfelf, by new
produdions. That clFay, which can never be too much re-=
comm.ended, was calculated to place, in its true light, that excellent principle, the abufe of which, not only now, but at

peculiar fatisfadtion*.

*
+

Brit. Crit. Vol.

i. p.
394.
appeared in 1794, faid to be correded and confiderably enlarged.
cannot, in general, allot time or fpace for
defcribing new editions, otherwife we fhpuld have returned to that
work with fincere pleafure.

A new edition

We

s

various

Z)r.
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various other periods, has filled focieties of inen with mifery,
It Hiovvs
cruelty, malicf, and the bafell: fpeciesof defpotifm.
that men are, as mufl: undoubtedly they are, in many refpedls
equal ; but it draws the confpicuous Imc of truth along the

boundaries which proHigacy wouid obliterate ; and explains,
with equal clearnefs, in what particulars we neither can, nor
Such a fervice
ought, nor fliould even \vi(h to find equality.
rendered to mankind, defervcs to be remembered ; and if the
prefent EiTay is not in all refpeds, (as indeed, it could not
eafily be) of equal value, it touches allb one very general caufe
of public evil and depravity, and deferves attention, not only
for the author's fake, but for its own.
It appears by a fingle pall'age in the prefent publication,
(p. 159J and by an advertifement, fuhj(»ined to the fecond edition
pi the former, that this alfo was written upon a quedion
propofed by the Teylerian Society, at Haarlem, but at an
The Ellay on Equality was rewarded by that
earlier period.
Society with a filver medal, in 1792 ; but this, on Scepticifin,
obtained the gold medal at the fame place, in 1786.
This
diiUnftion of the time, explains a difficulty, which affedted our
ibund it, thouj^h in
minds in the perufal of the latter.
many refpe6ls meritorious, yet evidently inferior both in llyle
and matter to the Eifay on Equality, for which the difference
of foifr years in priority of compofition, may fufficienily account.
The bufinefs of the author, in this place, is to explain the
pppoiite abfurditiesand evils of Scepticifm andDogmatifm, by
which, undoubtedly, fociery has at all times been confiderably.
Thefe extremes are well contrafted
the introducinjured.

—

We

m

tion.

" On

the one hand, men believe without evidence, trufl: without
difcernment, and maintain without moderation.
The cleared and the
jnolt doubtful, the moft reafonable and the moft abfurd proportions
meet equally with their aflent, provided they have been handed down

from remote ages, or have obtained a currency in the world. With
them, an opinion once adopted, muft never be changed; and every
opinion muft be adopted, which has been eftablifhed by prefcription,
and is hung round with awful and facred trappings.
•• With a view to avoid this unmanly and pernicious excefs, others
run directly into the oppofite. They object to the plaineft and fimpleft truths, doubt where there is no ambiguity, and fufpeft where
there is no fraud.' They refufe to aflent, but upon the ftriftelt demonftration ; overturn every principle upon which demonftration can be
built; reafon themfelves out of common fenfe
and, under pretence
of arriving at knowledge, involve thenafelves more and more in ig;

jioraocc,
'•

Thus

5?

Dr. Brown^s

EJfciy 9n

Sceptidfm and Dogmatifit,

Thus, while many are draining every nerve to fandion and perpe,
tuate Error and Superftidon, under the appearance of Truth and Piety,
others are equally aftive in undermining Religion and Truth, under
the appearance oF Error and Superftition.
Both are equally extrava>
gant and foolifli ; and, between them, the caufc of Virtue and of
Truth, and, together with it, the happinefs of mankind, are continually receiving frefh

wounds

will hardly recover them."

Of

;

from which great pains and patience

f. xi.

Sceptics, the author diftinguifhes fix clafTes, the

firft

of

which by no means falls under the general reprehenfion of the
work. This is the rational Sceptic, or in other words, the
true philofopher; who, convinced that men are always apt to
take up opinions without enquiry or proof, and to imbibe
prejudices, before they can underftand truth ; and that there
are many things which exceed the limits of the human capacity, " inailcates the neceflity of fnfpending aflent till evidence
is

procured, of

making enquiry in order to procure evidences
unbiallird mind in order to enquire with

and of preferving an

This clafs, therefore, is clearly not one of
fuccefs." (P. 24.)
thofe intended to be expofed, and Ihould not properly have

The general topic being the
been arranged among them.
rather
inconfi(lents,*that the firft
Folly of Scepticifm, it is
divifion under that head, ftiould be a fcepticifm, in which there
It fhould have
is no folly ^ but, in truth, the higheft wifdom.
been ftated thus : fince it has been ufual, from the abufe of
fcepticifm, to confider it only in a bad fenfe, the rational and
philofophical fufpenfe of judgment, from the exaggeration of
"which the whole has arifen, will, from the prefent view of the
fubjccl, be totally excluded. That rational deliberation is to be
coniidered as true philofophy, and not in any degree included
under ihc reproachful name of fcepticifm.
The remaining dafics, which contain the divifions of Scepticifm, by this author jufUy accufed of folly, commence with
certainly is the leaft common, and has the leaft refcmblance to that fcepticifm againft which the elTay is chiefly
«ljiecled; it is that of thofe perfons who depreciate humaii
leafou, and ex2irgerate its im^ccillity, only to introduce implicit faith as a fubltitute for it, in all matters of religion.
This
The third is that of the indiredl enemies
is his fecond clafs.
The fourth of its avowed enemies, whether
of religion.
Deifts or AthciHs. The p?rfons who are fceptical from mere
imbecility of underftanding, form the fifth divifion ; and the
iixrh includes thofe who take fcepticifm on truft from others.
There is nothing very mallerly or ufeful either in the fuggefThe caufes of fceptition or arrajigeraent of thefe clafles.
cifm are more happily divided into four. i. A weak judgment.

©nc which

Dr. Broiuns

I^-JJiiy

and Dogmal'ifm.
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Excefllve love of difiinflion.
3. A corrupted
But the claircs, and the caufes, ought
heart.
4. Indolence.
to have had a mutual reference; nor could the dalles have been
formed with fo much propriety as by deducing them from the
WhenDr. B. defcribes thofe who are fceptics through
caufes.
2.

jKient,

vanity, he certainly includes the larger part of the fceptical
Of thefe he fays, very truly,
wits of modern times.

» Now,

the greater the paradox they maintain, the

folid the truths they attack

;

the

more they

ftrike out

more firm and

of the

common

path, and diffent from popular opinion, the more this vanity is gratiTheir abilities are, therefore, chiefly employed againft morality
fied.
and religion, which both reft on fuch firm foundations, and are held in
They, thus, attrad the faveneration by the generality of mankind.
vourable regards of the profligate and falhionable, the gaze of the
From all
public, and the oppofition of men of probity and talents.
thefe circumftances a rich harveft of fame, the darling objedl of their
wifties, is

"
been

produced.

If Chriftianity, inftead of being an eftablilhed

known, or

defpifed, they

woidd have

religion,

had

ftrerched out to

it a
helping hand, and cried it up to the clouds for the fame reafon that
a lawyer often undertakes a caufe almoft defperate, purely to acquire a
To the fame caufe is
chara<f^er for eloquence and juridical abrlity.
clafs
of men have for the reowing the lingular fondnefs many of this
ligion and laws of the Chinefe ; which, while they take every opportunity of vilifying and degrading Chrillianity, they heap with the
For, thefe being little known or undermoft indifcriminate eulogy.
ilood, and held up to the admiration of the world invelled with the
gaudy colouring of their eloquent pens, procure, for their temples, a
P. 50.
refplendcnt wreath of glory."

little

The

—

following obfervations are alfo well pointed.

evident, that Bigotry and Infidelity, apparently the
bottom, very clofely allied.
obftinate
and
narrow-minded
they both conceive
They are both
themfelves alone pofleffed of wifdom and probity, and ftigmatize
•*

Thus,

it is

iroft inconfiftent of all things, are, at

:

They
every other opinion with the odious titles of knavery or folly.
are ever introducing their own favourite topics, evincing the folidity
of their fyftem, as if afraid it (hould not be fufficiently acknowledged,
and connecting it with every thing in which they are concerned. As
Bigots have cant words and phrafes which they continually introduce,
Enthufiafm Fanaticifm Prieftcraft
are the,
fo alfo have Infidels,
conftant fubjefts of their exclamations, and their never-varying themes.
*• The cafe is, that neither Bigotry nor Infidelity have any fincere
regard for truth ; both are aftuated purely by a fpirit of fe(ft or party,
!

and therefore muft neceffarily be marked with
which that fpirit infpires." P. 90.

When
vides

it

the author proceeds to confider

into three kinds,

i

.

!

I

all

the extravagance

Dogmatifm, he

di-

That which adopts opinions withthem with an inflexibility
which

out adequate evidence, and maintains

6«
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further enquiry.

2.

That which

is

m*

with felf-conceir.
This
3. That which is intolerant.
part of the ftibjed is well illuftrated at the beginning of the
fiated

third feciion.

very effence of the human faculties to acquire enlargeby a gradual progreffion ; and, from feeds almoft
imperceptible, dropt by the Creator's hand, to rile, by culture, to
the molt aftonilhing magnitude.
For this purpofe, however, difcipllne, inftruflion, experience, are indifpenfably neceffary ; all which a
It* views are for ever fixed,
c/og m /I / :a7 / {prnt renders quite ineffeftual.
and their compafs determined. Whatever falls not within that compafs, it looks upon with indifference, contempt, or abhorrence.
In
vain, information is prefented ; in vain, -new difcoveries are brought
it is incapable of receiving, or
before the mind which it governs
examining them. Its adopted fentiments are the invariable ftandards.
How fhaJl they, then, be tried by any other rule ? It is prefumption
and audacity to degrade them from their towering elevation." P. izi.
•*

It is the

ment and

ftrength,

:

The

is employed in defcribing the
thefe extremes of Sceptibetween
true
It is not, however, written with that
cifm and Dosniatifm.
decree of force which frequently marks the compofitions of
this writer j nor does it contain many paffages that deferve
particular notice, or many pofitions which had not, in fa6t,
been anticipated in the former parts of the effay. The relative rewards of a gold and filver medal (hould certainly be reverfed rcfpcflini; the two prize compofitions of Dr. Brown.
For this, the filver would be quite fiifficient ; for the other,
gold, or whatever is yet more valuable, would not be too high
a compenfation. This has merit, but of a common kind j
that had fuch as we fliall not often fee furpaffed or equalled.

third part of the eflay

medium

Art. XII.
Jele£led

England

to be obferved

Letters

from

and Papers

on Agriculture, Plantings l^c.

the Correfpondence of the Bath and Weji of
for the Encouragement of Agriculture^ Arts^

Society,

Vol. Fill.
8vo.
Manufaflure!^ and Cnnmerre.
390 pp.
Cruttwell, Bath ; Dilly, London, &c.
6s.
1796.

"

TN

conformity with the biennial cuftom of this fociety,
A more unforanother volume makes its appearance."
eftabliflied.
(we
be
If
think)
tunate cuflom could hardly
many valuable papers are fent early to the fociety, the public
fuffers by a delay in the communication of themj and if fuch
papers happen to be few in number, the neceflity, which this
'

-^

rule

Bath Papers

on Agriculture.

Ful. Fill,

6f

rule impofes, of fending forth a volume at the end of every
fecond year, compels the editors to make up a book in a way
neither creditable to themfelve?, nor very ufefiil to the public.

not wanting in tlic prefent volume ; which, amidd fome valuable and important matter, contains not a little that is trifling, and much more that is
From this genemerely tranfcribed from other publications.
latter inconvenit-nce are

Proofs of the

on to a more particular examination.
commemoration
of Mr. Earl's donation of a hundred
The
guineas, " in gold letters, on a tablet in the fociety's principal
room," with the declared view of exciting other gentlemen
to fimilar inltances of generofity, is a mode of begging v^hich

ral Oriilure, v.e pafs

degrades fo refpe^table a fociety ; and, for one vain man whom
it may excite, it will, probably, reprefs ten modeft and really

men.
Mr. Matthews, the

public-fpirited

ral inclofure of

ftcretary, contends, in favour of a

commons and

waftes, that fuch lands

gene-

when

improved, will yield abundantly more than in
their former ftate, and confequently maintain many more peoThis tnulf be granted. But the material objecple, p xiv.
tion is, that, without further precautions than have yet come
to our knowledge, the lower ciafTes (of villagers at lead) will
be greatly abridged in the articles of milk and vegetables, and
thus their comforts will be exceedingly diminilhcd.
Among
all the projects we have heard of, for encouraging rural induftry, the^means of keeping a coiu, is, in our judgment, the moft
feafible, the moif univerfally acceptable, and the moit powerful
that has been propofed.
in cities, and populous towns, other
projefls mnlf be formed.
At p. xxiii. the fecretary expreffcs fome of our favouritefentimcnts ; but he is ftudioufly filent about the cow.
inclofed and

be lamented that country gentlemen, and other confiderable land-owners, are fo little attentive to rural policy in the improvement of cottages, and the annexation of fmall pieces of land, for orchards and gardens, thereby to allure and fix the moft aftive and ufeanincreafe of whofe number, even in the preful of the peafaniry:
fent itate of our agriculture, would often be found of great importor expeditious
tance to the feafoadble management of our fields
fowing, weeding, hoeing, and getting in of all forts of crops. To
the general want of liands, for thofe various purppfes, may be attributed much of the florenly fyftem which prevails in many diftri(fls,
and the delay, damage, and fcarcity, which have been conftantly com*
*'

It is to

—

—

plained of."

On

P. xxiii.

XXV, we remark, that our anxiety
fng, not /mall /armen, but comfortable
iahurert^
p.

is,

for mult'ply

and

contented
Article

t;
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Article I. by Dr.

Vol.

Anderfon, containing,

VIIl.

"

difquifitloris

concerning xht different varieties (rather tautological] of woolbearing animals, is curious and important.
Mr. Pryce accounts for the great fertility of the famous
Orchefion meadow in this manner \ •' the eledrical mattet
conveyed in rain-water, mftead of penetrating deep into the
ground, is obftnifted by the flints (which are non-condudlors)
and collefled about the roots of the grafs, where it enters, and
becomes a moft a£live and powerful agent in vegetation.'*
Dr. Ingenhouz concurs in this C()nje61:ure ; which Mr. P,
confirms, by (fating, that in the moft fertile part of the meadow,
a bed of loofe flints was found, untnixed with foil, and into
which no roots penetrated at the depth of 3 or 4 inches ; that
*vhere the fertility was middling, the flints were a foot below
the furface ; and that, in the ir.oft barren part, no flints at all
vxre found. Mr. Pryce attributes, with much probability, the
Curl in potatoes to the nibbling of the fhoots by an infe6l
and he recommends poallow planting, that the fhoots may be
If he had conjeftured
fo(»ner out of danger, p. 46, &c.
"
effluvia or matter ejcdlcd by the infeft,'
nothing about the
which gets int© the circulation, and taints the juices," we
Ihould have thought better of his phyfical knowledge.
Mr. South's inveitive againft " corn-jobbers, and overgrown farmers, under whofe influence the markets rife," feems
,

Doubtlefs, jobbers raife the price in
to us very injudicious.
cheap dift ridts, but they preferve the reft from ftarving ; and if
there were no overgrown farmers, all the corn would be car-

market as foon as it could be threlhed \ theconfequence
of which would be, empty markets, and a famine before the
This contrivance of a ventilator, for preferving
next harveft.
fliip-board,
may perhaps atone for his error in the
on
corn
ried to

other refpediMr. J. Collins, on wool and fheep, makes maiiy (hrewci
remarks; but his N. B. at p. 82, is fuch inflgnificant matter,
that a committee who did not wifli to eke out a volume, could
Letter-writers on agrihatdly have thought of inferting it.
tulture, &c. muft allow their performances to be abridged
otherwife, mankind will have no time fot any other kind of
The County-furveys, as well as the papefj of this
reading.
fociety, ftrongly fuggeft to us the neceffity of fuch an admoJiition.

W. White

feems to prove, that o-^k-leaves are better for
From p. 99, to p. 239, we have
oak-bark.
than
tanning
nothinp elfe than mere extracts from the County-furveys, conOn the latter topic, that raftt
cerning wafte lands and tithes.
advicej concerning this important fpecies of property, which

Mr.

*

has

—
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has difgraced many of thole furveys, is here recited, for no
other purpofe that we can imagine, tlian that of makin" up
In the prefent rage for agriculture, who(be bienn'uii volume.
ever reads the papers of this Society, vvill hardly fail to read the
County-furveys ; and whether he purchafcs them for himfelf,
or reads them by the favour of a richer neighbour, Jomebody is
put to a double expence for the fame thing.
The letter by Mr. Davis, (p. 239) '* On Tithes," is the
beft part

"

of

this

volume.

obvious that, in the prefent

It is

ftate

of agriculture, a

commu-

tation of tythes for a fair equi'valcnt would be a very defirable things
not only to the occupiers of titheable land, but in many inrtances to

The

the tithe-owners thcmfelves.

difficulty is to find out that equi-

valent.
*'

In treating on this fubjed, it is to be lamented that the minds of
been, (particularly of late years] fo prejudiced ag^abiji the
"very nature of tithes, that the idea of zftair equivalent has feliiom been
thought of. They have been too frequently looked upon as a kind of
furreptitious property, of which the ov.ners might at any time be difpo{fefled at the will of the ftate.
This kind of argument, inftead of obtaining the end propofed, muft undoubtedly defeat it.
There are many defcriptions of property in this kingdom much lef^
capable of bearing a fcrutiny into the means of its acquifition, thaii

men have

that of tithes.

But when that property has been guaranteed to its pofieffors by
the conrtitution and laws of the kingdom, it is idle to difpute the legality of the mode by which it vvas acquired.
" Not only that very great proportion of the tithes of this king,
dom which is in lay-hands, has been _/£>/</ and bought for a valuable conlideration, and many of the livings which liill remaira to the church
have been as legally fold and bought under the protedion of the law,
as any other defcription of property whatever ; but the lands fubjeift
to thofe tithes have alfo been bought at reduced prices on account of
that incumbrance, in the fame manner as eftates have been bought fubjed to fee-farm rents, and houfes to ground-rents. And although all
thofe payments are incumbrances on the property of one ft of men,
yet they conftitutc the property, and frequently the only property of
another ft of mfft ; and the laws of Englanti (inhofefrji care is the prefer'v at ion of property, hoivei.-er it may vary in defcription) are equally
bound to proted both." P. 243.
*•

*'

fix

Whether

The

be a proper ratio by which ta
a matter deferving ierious conlideration,

the price of 'viheat alone

the value of all tithes,

is

who

has been long and adivcly employed
under inclofure ac^s, is of opinion that it is not ; and, with all proper
deference to the wifdom of the kgiflature, who have hitherto directed
'•

writer of this,

that ratio to be adopted,
his opinion
*'

The

ventures to ftate the following rcafons icx

:

tithes

of

this

cles, vJ3!»— Corn, via,

kingdom

arife chiefly

wheat, bsrlcy,

oat.?,

from the fcllowing

puire;

&c,

arti-

—Hay, including
clover
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—Cows,
— Underwood, —

clover, vetches, &c.

and Iambs.

*

viz. calves

'Pigs.

t^oj.

Flit.

and milk.— Sheep,

—Poultry, &c.

viz,

woo!

not only evident that the price of nbheat does not govern th?
price of all the other titheable articles above enumerated, but it is z%
evident, that the price of v/heat fluftuates hfs than any other necejfaty
of life, if taken on an average for any twenty years together j it having been the policy of the government of this country to keep the
It is

price of fo indifpenfable an article as flendy as pofTible, by importing it
from all other countries when it is dearm this, and by giving a bounty
on its exportation when its price at home is too lo-w to pay the expence of growing it.
" And the efteft of this policy has been fuch, that the price orf
•wheat has been very little higher on an average of the laft twenty
years, than it was on an average of the twenty laft years of the laft
while the price of barley and oats, cheefe and butter, have
century
;

nearly doubled.

" Any

of the laft-mentiorted articles, which
century,
laft
and deduced from the price of wheat
was
alone, muft therefore at this time be an unfair commutation for the
And there is no fair ground
tithes of many other titheable articles.
on which to argue, that the value of the laft-mentioned articles, and
indeed of all other productions of land, for which this kingdom muft
ratio for the tithes

fettled in the

chiefly

much

depend on

as

iis

own

refources,

has hitherto done

it

;

while

may not

it is

hereafter fluftuate as

more than probable,

means of impo/talion, nvheat may keep nearly

its

prcfent

that,

by

average

price.

" No commutation for tythes can be called a fair equivalent,
which is not fo fettled as to fluctuate with the rife and fall of enierj
commodity fiibjed to tithes ; fo as to be in fad, a fair yearly rent for
each year

s

« The

tithes, or as nearly fo as the nature

of the cafe will admit.

commutation fhould therefore be deduced from
out of which tithes arife, or at leaft itom/uch of
articles
all thefeveral
them as are of the grcateft confequence, and which, in a great degree,
and fome ftandard, as fimple in its
influence the price of the reft
ODcration as poflible, fhould be fixed upon, by which the owners of
tithes may make fuch a commutation as will enfure them and their fucK^t^OTs, from year to year for ever, the fame income as would have been
received from the tithes themfel-ves, in cafe fuch commutation had not
ratio of a

;

or as nearly fo as the nature of the cafe will admit.
;
principal titheable produce of arable land, being, as is al«
ready ftated, wheat, barley, and oats ; the commutation for the tithes
of arable land fhould be regulated by the value of all thofe forts of

taken place
*'

The

grain ; and thofe values could be as eafily deduced from the London
P. 24.8.
Gazette, as the value of wheat alone."
*' From a due confideration of the foregoing obfervations, it is evident that no great difficulty will occur in finding proper ftandards for
afccrtaining the value of the tithes of arable land,
«' But with relped to the tithes arifmg from grafs land, and ftock
of all kinds, there feeras to be a much greater difficulty^,

"The
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*' The principal titheable prod unions of this kind are, hay, calves,
lambs, wool, and milk, and the ^unli/y of" thefe is fo very dlfennty
TivA X\\c firke To 'variable and 7////7iC(7/7V/^, and fo much influenced by
/(jc^/circumftances, that it is next to impoffible to keep a fair rcgillcr

of prices of e^^ery article. Bat it is poffible tliat we may findyo;w<? one
commodity of a conjlant in'variable qiiality, and of daily, regular, and
indifpcnjablc confumption in quantity; on the price of which, ths
price of every other pioduftion of grnfs land, in a great meafure, deFor, if the demand, and of courfe the returns for thai arpends.
ticle, be daily and regular, its price will always govern all other articles arifing from the fame kind of land, but which milft remain a
longer time on hand before tliey can be carried to market.
" I contend, that this article is butter, by which f mean butter
made from the pure cream of milk; and I contend, that this article is
the leaft variable in its quality, and of the mod conftant, regular,
daily, and leaft varying confumption in quality, of any other titJjeahle
produce of grafs landj and that its price has kept a more regular progreflive proportion with the price of the land from which it arifes,
for thefe two laft centuries, than any other article whatever ; and of

make a proper .ftandard, by which the value of
from grafs land, may be regulated for time to come. Befides, the falc of butter being chiefly confined to great towns, an account of its prices is more eafily kept, than of alraoft any other article.". P. 251.
courfe

is

likely .to

tithes, arifing

*' If,

therefore, hitter be, as I confider

to be, the only fmgle

commodity, by which the tithes of all the produdions of grafs lands can
be regulated, in fettling a commutation for the tithes of fuch landsj
I propofe, that the clerk of every market in Great Britain fhould be
dircfted'to make a weekly return of the price of milk-btitter in fuch
market, in the fame manner as the returns of the prices of corn are
made. And that in every commutation for tithes, the commifliorers
be dire(!^ed to.enquire, lirft, the feveral proporticns of tithes arifing in
each T^3.x\'^,fromnA:heat, barley, and oats, and oths produdions of arable land ; and alfo the proportion arifing from the different produdions
of grafs land ; and then fliould ilatc what were the returns in the London Gazette, on the average of the year preceding, of the prices of
nvheat, barley, and oats, and alfo of the price of milk-butter, in that
it

county.

That

the juftices of the peace for each county fhould, yearly, at
Epiphany fefllons, publi(h.an account of the average prices of
ivheat, barley, and oats, and alfo oi milk- butter, taken from the London
*'

their

Gazette for the year preceding, for that county. And that the difeyear tl^en laji paji, and the year in <vjkich

rence in the prices beflveen ths

the commutation iJJas made,//jould be the ratio by 'which the tithes to he re^
cei'veifrozn e'very landholder Jhould be regulated for the year, ending at
the enfuiug Eajler,"

The

principal

P. 255,

remark we have to

offer

upon

this place,

i*s»

that whatever cominutations may be devifed and approved of,
parliament will doubtlefs only promote the wifhesof both par-
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each particular cafe ; and will not fet an example of
invading property, whatever even national convenience might be
furthered by fuch an invafion.
It conArticle XXVI. by Mr. WagftafFe, is important.
tains a fimple and effcdlual preparation of feed-corn, for preThis is no other, than immerfing the feed
venting the fmut.
in pure water (from the well, the fpring, or the river,) and

ties, in

repeatedly fcouring

it

therein, juft before

it is

fown or

dibbled.

The account of the new goal, at Dorchefter, deferves the
attention of all perfons engaged in plans for building, or managing fuch places.
On two points, we differ widely from the fecrctary, he
fays,
«*

The

prafticc of engroffing fmall farms has doubtlefs been rapidly

advancing of late years ; and the efFeds have been difadvantageous,
from the increafing opulence of the occupiers ; ready-made fortunes
and general opulence
being frequently carried into large farming
P. 3SX«
"favours a difpofition to keep up high prices for corn."
:

We

apprehend,

that

it

favours

improvements ten times

inore.

The ufe of land, by cottagers, has been abridged in fome
degree, by inclofurc of commons, but certainly not to national
conceive, that the comfortable fubfiftence of
injury."
cottagers, or labouring hufbandmen, is one of the moft important articles in an eftimate of national profperity. The
••

We

fecrctary contends, indeed, for z garden, in their behalf; but
we are not fatisfied with fo fmall an allotment.

Our

general opinion concerning this work, may be exwords of Mr. Nehemiah Bartley, (p, 346.} which

prefled in the

are indeed fomewhat too much elevated, when ufed concerning
The editors
the prefervation of potatoe and wheat-flour
•* concentrated within
a
moderatp
much
more
have
might
:

volume, the

eflential part

—

of the fubjedt."

Annals of Medicine, for the Tear 1796.
Exhibiting a concife View of the lateji and mofl important DifcoBy Andrew
liftries in Medicine and Medical Philofophy.

Art. XIII.
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M. D.

and Andrew Duncan, Jun.
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Commentaries, of which
work a conTHE Medicalunder
another name, has long enjoyed an amthis

is

tinuation,

ple ihare of public approbation
2

{

and as the fame plan and arrangement
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ringement are purfued In the prefent publication, it will, without doubt, be received with equal favour. The firft part,
which occupies 278 pages, is dedicated, as ufual, to the analyfis of fuch of the late medical publications, as feemed to the
This part of the volume
editors moft worthy of notice.
might, we think, have been abridged, without detradting from
Mofl of the books here noticed have
the merit of the work.
been publifhed two or three years, and may be fuppofed to be
They cannot alfo be properly ranked as
fufficiently known.
the
year
The foreign articles may, for
of
produdions
1796.
obvious reafons, claim an exemption from this ftridure.
Among thefe, the account of the Plica Polonica, by M. De La
Fontame, is particularly deferving of notice, as being more
copious and exa6l than any we had before feen. The Cafes and
Obfervations form the next fedlion, and are continued from

279

to p. 372.

Thefe we

fhall

particularly notice.

Then

This is an interefling portion, and
follows the medical news.
indeed the only part that correfponds with the new title; and
if the editors Ihould be able to give a more early and complete
account of projefts and difcoveries made on the continent
than we have heretofore been.accuftomcd to meet with, as they
intimate a hope of doing, it will form a valuable addition to
The fixty concludihg pages contain the lift of new
their plan.
medical publications, and the index. The obfcnrations are
ten in

number.

-*

The firft contains, " Cafes of biliary Obftrudions from calBy Dr. Thomas Gibbons, Phyfician
culi, ciired by falivation.
The remedy

ufed was calomel,
which was continued until a ptyalifm was produced, which
was kept up two, three, or more weeks.
Obfervation and. " A cafe of Hydrocele, cured by injedion.
By Mr. David Hofack, of New York." The operation was
performed in the manner defcribed by Mr. Earle.
'•
cafeof obfl.nate Conftipation of the
Obfervation 3rd.
Bowels, cured by calomel, alfo by Dr. Hofack." The complaint was not removed until the 20th day, in which time, befides large quantities of caftor oil, jalap, rhubarb, tobaccofumes, &c.; 4.80 grains of calomel were exhibited, to which
The calomel did
the author principally attributes the cure.
at Hadleigh, in

Suffolk."

A

not produce its cathartic effect, until after a ptyalifm had made
its appearance.
Obfervation 4th is a cafe of Cynanche ; and obfervation 5
and 6, cafes of Epidemic Fever in Jatnaica ; the one was
In both, mercury was li-r
cured, the other terminated fatally.
berally employed ; but the circumflances in neither ot tliem
fjsem fufficiently remarkable to merit particular notice.
Obfervation
F2

Dancnns Annals

6S

of Medicine.

Obfervation 7, is a Cz^e of Diabetes, attended with paralyfis and convulfions, by Pr. Peter Shee, phyfician of Kilkenny,
After a variety of remedies, the Dr. had recourfe to the foilovving preparation, Giimra. Kino 9ij, Camphors Difs Pulv,
Atom Di, rlor. Zinci 9ifs. fiat maffa in xx pilui. divid. Two
pills were given morning and evening.
By the ufe of this medicine, ii^ about fourteen days, the patient was reftored to health.
Obfervation 8; is the hiftory of a cafe, terminating fatally,
from fwsUowing a pUimb-ftorie, By Dr. George Borthwick,
Phyfician, at Kilkenny.

" Qn examining the body, (the patient was a child about four
years .of age) the pkimb-flone vvas found in the lower extremity of
The inner membrane of the trachea
the trachea, W'jiere it divides.
was much inflamed, 'as were alfo the lungs, which adhered ftrongly on
€ach

fide

of the pleura

collalis."

Obfervation 9, contains two cafes, {howing that the interior
may fuftain confiderable' injury, without a
By Dr. John Nelfon Scott, Phyfician, in
fatal confequence.
Thefe curious cafcs will not allow of
the Ide of Manj&c.
but
may
be added to fmiilar on'es on record,
being abridged,
to fliow to what extent the brain may be injured, without occafioning death.
Obfervation lOth, and laff, " contains the hiflory of a cafe,
in which, fmgular fymptoms occurred from fvvallowing an
iron nail, which remained in the ftomacb about fifteen months.
By Dr. Phillip Robarts WiIfon> Phyfician, at Barnet.
part of the brain

A

girl in the fourth year of her age, in the month of February,
accident fwallowed a nail, nearly two inches in leneth.
by
In
1 793,
its paiTage, it wounded the oefophagus, which bled freely, ancT a foreIn about a fortnight, a trifling
yiefs was felt there for fome time.
cough fupervened, with thirft and fever. The fever had remiflions
and exacerbations but the cough and thirft: became inceffant, with
occafional ficknefs, and pajn in the ftomach and bowels.
In the
*'

;

winter following, the child began to expectorate much phlegm, partiThis was invariably attended with diftrelling
cularly in the morning.
Her appetite, however, was
pain in the region of the ftomach.
Ibmewhat improved ; and fhe gradually recruited her ftrength. But
during the i c months that the nail continued in her itomach, her
growth was ahnoll entirely fufpended."

On the 5th of May, 1794, the author having given the
child medicine, with the view of expelling v/orms, to which the
fymptoms were

attributed,

She was fcized with reaching and vomiting, and after throwing
violence, the nail was difcharged, inveloped
with blood and mucus. It was covered with ruft, particularly about
After the expulfion of the nail, every badfyiiiptom grathe point.
*f

pp much blood with fome

dually
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dually dlfappeared
perfeft health."

We
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and the child has fince remained in a ftate

ot"

add Dr. Rfgby's obfervations on the nature of tlie
air bladder of the fword-fifh, from the
medical news.
(hall

gas contained in the

you," the Doflor fays, in a letter to the Editor,
which I made during my paffage to Jamaica,
I had. often wifhed to determine what is the nature of the gas, which
and I was perhaps prevented
is contained in the air bladders of fifhes
from inveftigating it, by hearing Doctor Munro, in his leflares, fay,
However, although this
it was natural to fuppofe it was fixed air.
authority prevented me from putting it to the teft of experiment for
fome time, yet one day, on our voyage, having caught a very large
fivord fiih, I collefted the contents of all the air bladders ; for in that
tifh the bladder appeared divided into innumerable cells, which had
no communication with each other. They afforded fo much air, that
My furprife was great, to find that
I collected a quart bottle full.
A flame was brightened, an ignited
the gas contained was oxygene.
ftick. was made to rekindle; and it was fo ftrong and pure, that the
common experiment of a piece of fleel wire, heated and put into it,
fucceeded well, and threw out a moil vivid light when melting. I
have comniited to writing my thoughts on this fubjeft, at greater
length, and I wifh to infer, that this pure air is to ferve the purpofes
of life, when the animal is far below the furface of the water."
*'

*'

I will relate to

a few experiments

;

This is followed by an account of fome peculiarities in the
anatomy of the Ihark, by Mr. Kellie, but for this, and the
reinaining articles in this fcdtion, we muft refer our readers
to the Volume.

Art. XIV.

The Hljlory of the County of Cumberland, and
from the earUefl Accounts to the prefent
Time ; comprehending the local Hiflnry of the Coimtv^ :ts Antiquities, the Origin, Genealogy ^ and prefent State of the prin-

fome Places adjacent,

cipal Families, luith biographical Nates
.

\

its

Mines, Minerals,

and Plants, with

other Curlojlties, either of Nature or of Art.
i' articular Attention is paid to, and a jufi Account given, of

every Improvement

in Agriculture.^ Manufa£iures, ^c. t^c.
IViUiam
Hutchinfon, F. A. S. Author of the Hifiory of
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N order
requilite
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Detny
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Law,
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Medium Vellum
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merits of an author, it is
fometimes to examine, whether the execution of

to appreciate the literary

* This work, by fome accident, efcaped notice for a confiderable
and we have fmce waited a little in expeftation of the fecond
J

time

yoluine,

the

Hutchinfons Hijlory of Cumherland.

7©
the

work

Vol. 1,

be, in every refpe^l, equal to the expe£lations raifed

by the pcrufal of

title-page.

its

Mr.'Hutchinfon,

who has

al-

ready obiained confiderable reputation as an author and antiquary, from the publication of his View of Northumberland,
and his Hiftory of Durham, here gives a copious title-page to
bis Hiftnry of Cumberland ; fuch, mdeed, as will be found fufficient to excite the curiofiiy, and arreft the attention of ail antiquarian and topographical readers. After premifing the public
advantages to be derived from topogra-phical publications in
general, let us proceed to give a fiimmary account of the work
before us, that our readers may form fume judgment of its
merits, and how far Mr. H. has fulfilled his engagements with
the public, and a numerous and very refpe£lablc lift of fubfcribers.

In the Introdu£lion, which is written with much fpirit, fie
takes a fhbrt view of the cuftoms and manners of our Britifli
and Saxon ancefiors; and briefly recounts fuch hiftorical fadls
as relate to the county at large.
In a note (p. 44) he ac](jnowlcdges himfelf indebted to the learned and valuable MS.'
colledions of one Denton, the originals of which are in the
poireflion of the Earl of Lonfdale.

We were favoured,"

fays Mr. H. *' with this MS. firft by RoArmathwaite
of
bert Milbourne, Efq.
Caftle, deceafed ; and, on acW.
coijnt of this publication, by
Milbourne, Efq. his fon and heir.
The reader, by comparing our extrafts with Nicholfon and Burn's
Hiftory of Cumberland, will difcover the ufe thofe authors made of
this MS. without attributing (as in juftice it is humbly conceived
they ought to have done) to that collection the valuable materials
Mr. Milbourne, in
they reaped, or rather lopped off from thence.
**

MS.

his notes prefacing the

remarks, that the original

is

fuppofed to

have been written by one Denton, of the family of Cardew, during
his imprifonment in the Tower, as is faid, upon a conteft that happened between him and Dr. Robertfon, then Bifhop of Carlifle : it
W. Gilpin, Efq.
is brought down by Mr. Denton to the year 1610.
of Scaleby Caftle, from whofe copy this was taken, fays, that the original is left imperfe(S in many places, with large blanks, and the whole
confufed and without order; fo that it feemed to have been only a
colledlion of materials, which he intended afterwards to have difpofed
Mr. Gilpin firft undertook to place the greater bain better form.
ronies in order, and to reduce the places under their refpedive baronies : he has likewife made fome ufeful additions and annotations, and
continued the pedigrees of feveral families down to the year i687,-->
Among many copies I have feen, his is much the beft."

This valuable MS.

affords

Mr. H. much

authentic informa-

tion, not only refpedling the greater baronies, but alfo

cerning the ancient

ftate

con-

of each parifh.

The

^

?
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from which the Hiftory of Northumberland
comprehending
confiderablc matter relative to
was compiled,
the hiftory of Cumberland, the author was induced to continue
his tour; and, in order to conneft the hiltorics of the two
counties, purfued his courfc along the Pidls- Walls, from
materials

Glenwelt.

That

Cumberland where he

enters from NorthumBarony of GiHlapd. The Roman works
and ftations upon the wall, which runs through this county, are
In the notes are given, at large, the fevcparticularly noticed.

berland

part of

is

called the

found at the different {lations, with Mr. Horiley's readings and remarks, accompanied with engravings of
the feveral altars, and other antiquities, difcovered in this
county; the mod remarkable of which (in this volume) are,
the Bewcaftle Monument, written Rocks on the River Gelt,
Caves, called Ifis Parlis, and the Druid's Monument at Salkeld, commonly called Long Meg and her Daughters.
The
arguments
and
obfervations,
on
thefe
remarkable pieces
author's
of antiquity, appear plaufibleand ingenious, though he differs,
in fome inftances, from the opinion of former writers upon
the fame fubjcdts.

ral infcriptions,

The parochial

defcriptions are well written,

general, with extrads from

nuity

is

Denton's

MS.

commencing

la

and much inge-

occafionally difplayed in fettling the etymology of

fome

places.
The editor very properly acknowledges his obligation*
to his numerous friends, particularly the clergy, for much ii:formation relative to the preient date of their refpeclive parilhes ; as alfo to J. Bacon, Kfq. of the Firft-Fruii's-Office,
for a perfedl copy of the Survey of Ecclefiaftical Rights within

the county of Ctimberland, taken in the 26th of King Henry
VIII. which valuable record, together with patrons, and an accurate lift of incumbents, is parcelled out, under the head of
each rcfpedive parill), for the eafier application of each local
Concife remarks on the ftate of population, foil, and
reader.
produce, cultivation, cattle, &c. &c. are alfo diftributed toeacl}
pari(h,by way of notes, furnifhed by afkilful perfon, who lately
furveyed the county, on account of this publication ; but we
cannot altogether approve of the plan here laid down, of
throwing fo much valuable matter into notes, which might,
with great propriety, have been incorporated in the work.
The beautiful and romantic fcenes in this County have been
frequently defcribed by the pen, and delineated by the pencil.
The pidlurefque fcenery around the Lake of Ulfwater, (the
only one noticed in this volume) engages a confiderablc fliare
©f the author's attention ; and although his defcription, with
extracts

from Gilpin, Weft, &c, borders on

prolixity, the

defcriptive

Hutchinjons
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work, we doubt not, will afford peculiar
fatisfaclion to the generality of readers.
The views on the
river Eden, are pleafingiy defcribed
and, as they are lefs
vifited than the Jakes, though equally deferving the attention
of the curious traveller, we will make our extradt from this
part of the volume
and, as a fpecimen of Pvlr. Hutchinfon's
defcripfive pen, prefent our readers with the view of Corby
Caftle, the feaf of H Howard, Efq. a lineal dcfceiidant of
defcriptlve part of the

:

•,

Lord "William Howard, by

Sir Philip, his fecond fon.

** Corby Caftle is fituated on the brink of a ftupendous clifF, impending over the river Eden ; from the back windows }0u look over
the wood, which hangs upon the declivities and rocks beneath, and
immediately view the river. The bills on every hand are lofty, and
defcend precipitately, clothed with ftately trees. Eden is here adorned
With k thoufand beauties ; every turn and avenue affords a rich fylvaa,
fcene, vvhere amidft the hanging fhades and groves of oak, bold rocks
are feen, pufhing forth their rugged fronts, and lifting up their emiA fine lawn opens to the
nent brows with inconceivable dignity.
front of the houfe, with ornamental buildings, placed and difpofed in
good tafte. But even the richeft and beft works of art appear infignificant, in a fcene, where nature has extended her powers, and mingled, in fo noble and romantic a manner, woods, ftreams, hills, and
The walk on the brink of the river is well devifed, and rerocks.
tains as much of its originality, as could be preferved in fuch a work»
The whole pleafure grounds are formed upon the line of nature, and

*

prinitive beauties are preferved.
To the noirh-vveft of the houfe, a terrace

111 the

is flretched along the
overlooking
the
thick groves, which clothe the
fummit of the
declivities and tfiC brink of the river, and commanding a fine profpedt
of the courfe of the (ircam. On the oppofite eminence is feen the
gatewa}' of the ancient Friory cf Wetheral, with the fine eliptic arch,"
which Mr. Pennant defcribes as {o tempting, " that he could not
On a
lefift croffing the river, to pay a vifit to thofe curious remains."
well-chofen part of the terrace, a feat is placed, infcribed with the following lines, fromi L' Allegro, of Milton, defcriptive of the varied
fceauties of the landfcape : " Here thine eye may catch new plenjuresi*
**

cliff,

\

&c. &c.

We

defcended to the banks of the river, and approached the
woods to the left, towering from cliff to cliff, furrounded
grotto ;
Eden, after rufhing over a fucceifion of cafcades, at
the valt fteep.
length forms a long canal, fevered by a woody ifland of confiderable
length, and terminated by a ftupendous amphitheatre of rocks, crownTo the right, the eafy rifmg flopca
jed and fcattsred over v^ithwood.
The enare covered with meads, ftretching up to Wetheral Priory.
trance into the grotto is femicircular, on the edge of a cliff, which
liangs over the river ; above which a precipice, not lefs than one
hundred feet in height, lifts up its venerable and rugged brow, crowned
with oaks of great ftature. You enter into a fquare apartment, eighteen
feet long, fifteeij feet wide, and of a pioportionable height, hollowed
cut
*'

the

\

j
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out of a folid rock, lighted by an aperture, which commands a view
from thence you pafs
oF the canal and amphitheatre before defcribed
alfo
formed
the
in
rock,
chamber,
eighteen
feet in length,
inner
into an
top
of
the
which
is
width,
beautifully
corniced by red
and twelve in
The effeft of mufic in
and yellow veins, which run in the ftone.
this grotto is admirable, the apartments afford a fine echo, which is
At a little diftance from
repeated from the oppofite rocks and woods
Behind
this place, there is an open area, with a bafon in the centre.
the b;ifon, other cells are excavated in the rocks ; the ftranger, whofe
curiofuy leads him to enter them, is aftonilhed to find his return impeded by a torrent of water, which falls immediately before the pafA large receivsr is difcharged occafionally, and the ftream fo
faee.
falling from the brow of a
co'iidudcd, as to form a very fine cafcade
the
arch
of
bridge, it pours headlong
through
a
rulhing
precipice, and
:

;

From this fcene,
the rock, before the entrance into the caves.
a walk ilretches, by the margin of the river, near 700 yards in length,
and of a proportionable width, terminated by a pleafure lioufe.

down
"

Beneath a rock, which pufhes its front from out the trees, on the
long Walk, is placed a Roman altar, at the top of which, on a tablet,
'* Thecloud-capt
is infcribed the folemn memento of Shakefpear
towers," &c. &c. &c.
:

—

Biography has always been confidered as an efTential part in
a local hiitory; and contributes greatly, by entertaining anecdote, to enliven the dry details, that inuft fometiities unavoidBiographical notices, not only of perfons of
ably occur.

merit, but of eccentric characters, are here occafionally introduced, and with a fpirit, and liberality of fentiment, that do
could produce many inftances, in
credit ito the writer.
confirmation of this remark ; but fliall for the prefsnt think

We

it

fufficient to refer the reader to the

work.

This volume contains fome neat engravings, particularly one
of Naworth Caftle, the feat of the Earl of Carlide ; and
another of Brougham Hail, the feat of H. Brougham, Efq.
The fecond volume, which is in great forwardnefs, and which
will be duly noticed, will contain a much greater number of
was originally propofed ; in this refpeil, the number
of pages, and typographical neatnefs, at the lame time confidered, the New Hidory of Cumberland muft be deemed a
have perufed this voIum.e with much
cheap publication.
faiisfadion, and hefitate not, to give it, as our opinion, that
this work may be ranked with the bell: written topographical
plates, than

We

publications; not that we mean to alFert, that it is faultlefs;
we could point out fome trifling inaccuracies ; but fuch only as
may with jullice be paflTed over," in a work, which in other

refpeds, bears fuch evident marks of labour and diligence.
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The Hsnrlaiei an Epic Poem, in Ten Cantos. Tratijiatei
French
from the
of Voltaire, into EngUfh Rhyme. With large flijioriCritical
Notes.
cal and
Part I. Containing Five Cantos. 410.
The nuhok Subfcription il» is. Booker, Nq, 56, New Bond- Street.
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97.

This

Poeift

we

underftand to have been given to a lady, to aflift her
which fhe had loft by public calamity.

in regiining that independancc

We

We

are certain, that the
think the Poem deferves patronage.
The reader will judge from the opening of the
cccafion demands it.
Third Book, that the tranflation is fuperior to thofe that have pre^

«eded

it.

"

Fate gave the rein, and Death, withont controul,

Rang'd on,

till

flanghter cloy'd the murd'rer's foul,

Or irom his hand the blunted dagger dropt.
Or dearth of viftims, fated carnage ftopt
The people then, whofe minds the queen milled,
Look'd down with horror on the blood they'd Ihed,
Pity with them to fenfelefs rage is near.
Their country's mournful accents reach 'd their car.

The

king himfelf the fcene difgufted view'd.
And fwift remorfe his haunted (bul purfucd.
In vain the queen, with deep infernal art,
Eras'd the ftarrip of nature from his heart
foul like hers, fo fteei'd to guilt and fhame,
Surpafs'd the art of hell itfelf to frame
Still was the goading voice of confcience heard,
Thatfecret judge, by proudcft tyrants fear'dj
To forrow and to (hame, an early prey.
He felt the canker'd bud of life decay
His faded cheek the hand of God betray'd.
His days were number'd, his offences weigh'd,
dread example thro' all fyture times.
For kings who dare to imitate her crimes!
and ftill before my eyes.
I faw him die
The horrors of that dreadful fcene arife ;
Through ev'ry pore his oozing blood diftill'd,
Avcng'd the blood of France, his rage had fpill'd.
hand unfeen impell'd him to his doom.
His end difFus'd an univerfal gloom.
The people mourn'd their king, his crimes excus'd.

A

A

—

!

A

Crimes of weak youth, by wicked arts abus'd
flill to hope inclin'd, in his remorfe,

And

jfif future Tirtue,

vicw'd a fruitful foorcc."

P. 65,

Art,

:
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1

By

Foemr.

6.

Robert Southey.

Cottle, Briftol

There
•n

all

is

;

Po*try,

1

2 mo.

Robinfons, London.

every appearance that

occafions, and publi(hes

all

Mr. Southey

j^
220 pp.

J$,

1797.

writes at

He

that he writes.

all

times, and

certainly

is

not

he (hall have learned, that time for
correction are as neceffary, to the moft brilliant genius, as leifure for
writing, h* never will atchieve the legitimate title of a poet.
The
following Sonnet gives a favourable fpecimen of the writer's talents.
without poetic talents

;

but

till

With many

a weary ftep, at length I gain
fummit, Lanfdown ; and the cool breeze pla^-a.
Gratefully round my brow, as hence the gaze
Returns to dwell upon the journeyed plain.
'Twas a long way and tedious to the eye
Tho' fair the extended vale, and fair to view
The falling leaves of many a faded hue.
That eddy in the wild guft moaning by.
Even fo it fared with Life in difcontent
Reftlefs thro* Fortune's mingled fcenes I went.
Yet wept to think they would return no more!
But ccafe fond heart in fuch fad thoughts to roams
For furely thou erelong (halt reach thy home.

•'

Thy

!

!

And

pleafant

is

way

the

P.

that lies before."

1

14.

We had

hoped, that the folly of writing ancient metres in modera
was
quite extinft, but among Mr. Southey's effuffions, are
languages,
The following fpecimen may ferve for both j
Dactylics, and Sapphics.
and for all poetry of the fame kind, that ever was, or will be written.

Weary way-wanderer languid and fick at heart
Travelling painfully over the rugged road,
Wild-vifag'd Wanderer ! ah for this heavy chance!"

••

P. I4J»

Fiddledum, diddledum.

Art.

17.

The

Poet'! Fatet

8vo.

2S.

a

By

poetical Dialogue.

6d.

Johnfon.

George Dytr*

1796.

W^e have more than once commended Mr. Dyer's poetical talent*
but we by no means think that talent is exhibited to its bed advantage,

when

exercifed in fatirical compofitions.

The

lines flow witli

but they do not leave
fufficient melody, nor do they want vigour
that impreffioH on the reader, without which all fatire is vain and
The talc of this poem has been told and told again, ever
tranfitory.
liace poets dreamed or authors fcribbled, namely, that writing is a
very poor trade, that genius is not often enabled to keep a coach and
The following arc among
fix, and that humble merit is negledted.
tibe bcfl lines in the poem.
;

God fave your worlhip lowly thus I bend.
And grateful blefs the critic and the friend

*'

!

:

Fain would I climb for thee yon high abode.
Fain from Parnailus beax a blooming ode

But

!
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Bat Gray and Mafon cropp'd each verdant tree.
Ambitious rogues how little blooms for me
See Pye and Hayley fteal each relique bough ;
That for great George, and this for Howard's brow
!

%

And

(hould I dare one fonnetteering line.
Perchance in future Baviads I might fhine:

But (hould

To

I

poems

euchariftic pen.

praife all generous, great,

and learned men.

Starring, like Barnes, with names, th' Homeric page.
Your name Ihall fhine through many a diftant age j
^

And

when, at length, your poet makes his will,
You, you ftiall have his purfe and grey-goofe quill;
Meantime, your worfhip wants not beef nor ale :
Since odes are fcarce, I treat you with a tale."

^

.«»

A

«fW £^/^
EJfay on Man, hj Alexatider Tope, Efq.
i2mo.
'To 'which is prefixed, a Critical EJJqy, by Dr. Aikin,
Hon.
Cadell and Davies.
6s.
1796.

Art.

18.

An

another, and, in our opinion, an agreeable addition to Dr.
Aikin's Britilh Poeis. The plan purfued by the editor has invariably
had our approbation ; this perhaps may be lefs popular in its circula-

This

is

which preceded, becaufe the poem itfelf is uniand has paflld thro* an infinite number of editions.
The remarks of Dr. Aikin, as ufual, are ingenious and acute, but he
has given the reader no information of which he was not in pofTefllon
We think his concluding paragraph fo happily charaderiftic
before.
tion than the volumes
verfally familiar,

of the poem that we tranfcribe

it.

If the reader does not choofe to derive his ethical fyftem from
the EJfay of Man, he will again and again have rccourfe to it as a
ftorehoufe of great and generous fentiments, and he will never rife
*«

from

its

virtue, and

mind animated with

of
improved in benevolence towards his fellow creatures, and

perufal without feeling his

the love

piety towards his creator."
The book is beautifully printed, and adorned with neat engravings,

from drawings by Stothard.

The Scath of France; or, the Death of St. fuft and his
To luhich is added. Sir Mordac and Balma, ^c. By
E. Smith, E/q. Author of William and Ellin, Lmnard and Rofuy 13c,
8vo.
46 pp. IS. Jordan. 1797.
iffc.

Art.

Son

ig.

;

a Poem.

have no caufe for charging us with feverity in eftimating his poetical talents. He fnall himfelf enable every one of our
readf rs to make this eftimate very accurately, by a few fpecimens of

Mr.

S. ihall

his poetry.
«*

A

mighty load of

Upon
Yet they

Or

ills

there

was

the nation's back.
refolv'd to

throw them

break the nation's neck,"
5

off.

P. 5,
«*

As

;
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As

'*

bone

for a

Dramatic, l^c.

nations

all

'Jf

now.

Like village curs did (trive.
While famine and difcafe did cling.
And eat them up alive." P. S.

To

deed

fo black as this.
nature fhrink
And on the clouds wild forms were fecn.
As if they were in drink" P. zS.
•'

Art.

20.

all

A ColleBion ofEvgliJh Songs,
8vo.

Crcyivn.

Pieces.

fee a

made

It

205 pp.

zs.

iviih

6d.

an Appendix of Original
Elmfly, &c.
1796.

coUeflion of Englifh fongs by Mr. Ritfon, is well known.
Mr. l^alrymple, (the famous Hydrographer) whofe name is ligned to
die preface of this little work, formed the chief part of this collcdioii
before he knew of that, yet, fmgularly enough found, on examination,
that only thirteen in the whole number, are in any degree the fame
In this preface alfo he avows, in fome
here, as in that publication.
of palfages from the " Juvenilia,
elegant
felev^ion
very
the
meafure,

The

My

or Poems, by George Wither," which were publifhed in 1785. ••
life," fays Mr. D. " has not been a lite of idlenefs, but of labour ;
although I have publiflied almoft as much as would load a pack-horfe,
I have, indeed, found in
yet I have never been a pack-horftt drudge,
poetry the beft relief to the mind, in refearches fo fatiguing as the inveftigation of hydrographical truth, anjidft the variety of difcotdant
and I am not
authorities, all of them claiming implicit confidence
afliamed to avow, that the idea of communicating pleafure to others,
Mr. V>. hns certainly evinced his talle in
very agreeable to me."
if.
alluded to before.
in
that
well
as
Several fongs not
as
collection,
this
publilhed,
and
fevcral
are
here
of great merit.
before,
much kriown
:

The

appendix

late Lieut.

talenf

fojr

confills entirely ot

Col. James Dajrymple

;

fongs, by the editor's brother, the
and evince a confiderable degree of

that fpecies of compofjiion*

DRAMATIC.
.Art. 2I»

The

Cottage,

en Operatic Farce, in Tiva A^s,
34 pp. Kearfley, &c.

By Jama

8vo.

Smith.

A harmlefs trifle, well
the limits of which

it

enough adapted to a country theatre, beyond
ought not to have Itrayed.

NOVEL.
Art.

22.

TJlric

and

Why

a Scandina-vianTale, in Tnx'o Volumes,
Allen and Welt. 4s.
1797.

ll'vina,

Svo.

Tliey do not, together, make 300 pagc5»
in imitation ot the lofty flylc of Uliian,
feemingly
written
They are
fpirit
nor intereft.
of
and are deltitute neither

two volumes?

H
?RIT. CRIT. VOL. X. JULY, 1797.

Art)

'
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DIVINITY.
Art.

A

zx.

plurality

of Perfons

the

in

Godhead pro'ved ; and

W^

Bihle'TranJlatio7i of three important Paffages in Zechariah 'vindicated^
Sermon, preached before the Uni<verfty of Oxford, on Sunday, No'v,

A

The Second

To 'which is added, an Anjiuer to
Dr. Blayney's Appendix to his Nenv
Tranfation of Zechariah. By fohn E'veleigh, D. D. Proi)oji of Oriel
College, and Prebe?idary of Rochcfter.
Cooke,
IS.
8vo.
43 pp.
Oxford; RivingtonSj London. I797»

27, 1796.

Edition.

the Ohferi'ations contained in

There is a peculiar charafter of importance in this fermon, as it is
employed to vindicate the ancient interpretation, and ancient Englifh
of four remarkable paffages in Zechariah ; all of which, fo
rendered, amount dilHnftly to proofs, that the Meffiah is the fame as
Jehovah, or the Lord of Ho/is, of the Old Teftament, and confequently
that perfeft Deity, and equality with God, is attributed to that holy
perfon.
In doing this, which he has performed with great foundnefs
of learning and argument, Dr. Eveleigh has found it neceffary to
controvert the juftnefs of the verfions publifhed by the prefent Primate
of Ireland, and Dr. Blayney, and it appears, that by fo doing, he has
given fome offence, particularly to the latter. It is unfortunate that
and
fuch difference in opinion fliould ever be felt as matter of offence
the ftrong arguments brought forward by Dr. E. amount at leaft to a

verfion,

:

very material caution, againft too great hafte in fubftituting any new
interpretation, in place of the well-confidered and generally wellWe confider the
authorized renderings of our public tranflations.
proofs adduced by Dr. E. as nearly decifive in favour of the old verfion.
The following general obfer\ations are undoubtedly of the
higheft value

"

:

been remarked, that few things are more evidently injurious to the caufe of revealed religion, than the weak and unfounde4
arguments, ufed by many of its injudicious friends, with a wi(h to
While I admit the juftice and full
defend or to illuftrate its truth.
obfervations neceffarily fuggeft
preceding
the
forcf. of this.renr.ark,
liberality
the
of modern concelfion,
and evince, that we may find, in
an oppofite extreme, not lefs to be dreaded and oppofed.
'* 1 fpeak nor of conceflions, which proceed from an indiff*erence
but of
to all religion, and which often obtrude themfelves upon us
thofe, which we find, and particularly with regard to the dodrine of
the Trinity, in the writings of m.en diftinguiihed by their piety and
zeal for Chriffianity ; who, becaufe they fee their imprudence of
ftraining texts of the Old Teftament to make them bear upon this
do-'irinc, pafs haftily on to the oppofite extreme, and employ all their
lirar'-:i.jg and ingenuity to explain away the meaning of others which
ouvioully and neceffarily fupport it who not only give up every argument of the kind, which is allowed by the generality of learned
Chriftians to be inconclufive, but alfo feel no difficulty in expunging,
from their Bible readings, which a very great majority of the orthodox defenders of our religion have ever thought unanfwerably deciIt has

;

;

'

'

'

'

r

five

ISritish
five in their favour.

— To

Catalogue.

Divinity.

fay that this has been done in

Would be to aflert merely what I truft (as far
was to extend) has already been proved."

^rj

modern times.

as the prefent

P.

25.

The

attempt
learned

are happy to fee herfc, as we have in his former publicafound and judicious defender of the ancient and fundamental dodrine of the Trinity; which modern vanity and caprice,
are fo defirous to undermine.

Provoft

is,

we

tions, a very

Art.

24.

The

life

and Ahufe of

this

World : a Sermon, freachfd at

St. Bene'i, Graccclmrchy in the City of London, on S^tndoy, Oft, g, 1 706;
and publipcd at the Rcrjticft of the Audience. By William Jones, M. A.

Author of the
1796.

The

Man

of Sin,

i^c.

8vo.

24 pp.

ufe and abufe of this world, are cohfidered

is.

Rivingtons,

hy Mr. Jones, with

meat and drink, clothing, fociety between the
On all thefefubje(fts,hisdifcourfe abounds with
thofe pointed and remarkable fentences, which charadterize this writer,
and which never fail to produce a lively and ftrong impreffion upon the
The dedication to the Reftor of St. Bene't., is honourable to
hearer.
the writer, and to the perfon addreffed ; and we may add, without
refueft to time, wealth,

fexes, fpeech,3ndmufic.

fcruple, the

Art.

more

fo for being ftriftly juft.

i

Sermons on TraBical StihjeBs, hy Robert Walker, late one of
of the High Church, Edinburgh : to 'which is prefixed, a
CharaBer of the Author. By Hugh Blair, D. D. Fol. IF. Kay,
1796.
23Z, Strand.
25;.

the Minijiers

The charafter of Walker's Sermons, is already known from the
preceding volumes, which have been defervedly approved. The prefent
volume tfonfilts of 16 Sermons, which had been defigned by the author
for publication, and of five more, feleded by the editor, from his maThefe five, are the firft and four laft in this volume. The
nufcripts,
four volumes now form a valuable coUeftion of difcourfes.
Art.

26.

Sermons, trar/Jlated from the original French of the late Re'V,
Vol. VI,
Paf.or of the French Church at the Hague.

James Saurin,

en Sacramental (Jccafions.

Church, London-Wall.
Poultry, &c.
1796.

Scots

By Henry Hunter, D. D. Pajior of the
8vo.
6s.
Dilly, in the
364 pp.

The Sermons

of Saurin, as trandated by Mr. Robinfon, have been
of thofe five volumes is
nearly exhaufted ; and Dr. Hunter, who has now publifhed this fixth
volume, intimates a willingnefs to go on till the whole (hall be completed, llioald he find himfelf authorized by the fale of the prefent fet.
That he will be fo encouraged, there can be no reafon to doubt. With
refpeft to what he has performed that is peculiar, we fhould allow him
to fpeak for himfelf.
«' The attentive reader will readily perceive, that I have made the
arrangement of the fubjefts part of my fiudy. When I found any of
the links of my chain anticipated by my predeceflbr, I refer to it,"
&c. He mentions alfo that he has divided fuch difcourfe& as appeared
too
s
fo well received, that a third large impreffion

.

H
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Divinlfy,

"' I'd
too long: but the following intimation is moft important.
lay
claim,'
one advantage only over my predectflbr do I prefume^ to
cono-enialiry of fentiment with my author on certain points oidoilnnef
of rites and ceremcnks, of church difcipline, and fome others, in which
Mr. Robinfon differs from him. There mull be many palTages, ac<
and fome fercordingly, which he difapproved while he traniiated
coincided not
they
becaufe
altogether,
omitted
probably
mons he
not labour in
did
difadvantage
I
this
Under
belief.
with his religious
with
my great
point
every
almoft
agree
in
I
as
executing my tars
:

;

what Mr.
ori^nnal, and poiTibly traniiated with peculiar fatisfaftion
out."
to
leave
duty
entirely
his
it
thought
Robinfon did reluaa'ntly, or
in
change
at
this
rejoice
to
caufe
The reader has certainly
P. viii.
Dr.
tp
conveyed
him*
are
fermons
channel through which the
the

which we join with him }
by Roques and
continued
a tranfiatiop of the entire work of Saurin,
and
theological,
"
Difcourfcs hiftorical, critical,
Beaufobre, entitled
Old
leftament."
moral, on the moll memorable Events recorded in the
The firft volume, long ago traniiated by a Mr. Chamberlayne, Ihould
new edition of the five vorepublilhed, and the reft fupplicd.

Hunter

fuggerts as a very defirable

work

(in

A

be

Sermons, tranflaicd by Robinfon,

lumes of Saurin
the end of the preface.
's

is

announced

at.

Ecchfiojics; or, tht Frtachcr, an EJhy on the DjitJes of a.
27.
public 'Religious lujiruihr ; chiijiy taken from a Latin Treatije on thu
By Erajmus, njnith a prefatory Addrefs to Patrons of Li'ving:^
iiubjea.

Akt.

i3'c. i^c.

i2mo.

To ivhich
117 pp.

is

added, the Suofiance of a Charge

2b,

Rinngtons,

&-C.

to

a Miffionary,

1797.

An

admonition very judiciouHy chofen, and with great propriety
adapted to modern ufe. The tranflator, who dedicates it to the
«* This
Bilhop of London, thus exprefi'e* himfclf upon the fubjeft
to
Lord(hip,is
your
portrait, which he has nov/ the honour to prefent
only a miniature picture, taken from one which was drawn at full
length, at a very diftant period of time, by the hand of an excellem:
mailer: how far it may have been injured by being reduced into a
more convenient fize, and in what refpefts, without a clofe and fcrvilc
imitation, the fpirit of the original has been preferved, no perfon i<?
more competent to judge than your Lordihip." This is undoubtedly
true, and we doubt not, that the judgment was favourable. Theothejr
parts of this little volume are valuable.
:

Art.

28.

A

Companion

to the

Sacred

Ilijiory,

containing fele£l

Hymns

I. On the Hif,
In 'T^mo Bods.
ov the hifioricnl Parts of Scripture.
Ne^w
Tefameni.
the
On
the
2.
Hiftory
Old
of
T.fiament.
the
torx of
Familiar
in
Sacrtd
Author
Hiftory
the
the
Reqwj}
at
of
Co/npiled
of
Prince's"48
'Gardiner,
No.
6d.
19,
2
mo.
1
Diatogues,\£c.
pp.

Street, Cavendifli -Square, &.C.

i797»

correfpond exaftly, in their numSacred Hiftory in Familiar Dialogues,"
bers and fubjefls, with the
alluded to in the title ; of which fee an account in vol. viii. p. 309Mativ of the h^njus are taken from Watts, Newton, and others, bat a.
lar^e

Thefe hymns are

fo

framed

"

as to

British Catalogue.
large proportion are original,
high a commendation of (he

and now

new

Divinity,

firfl

publifhcd.

iiymiis ro fay,

gl
It

Is

not too

that they clafs very

lelpedahly with the older ones; and the whole focms well calculated
i'ullil the intentions of the editor,

to

Ajrt. 29.

A

Sermon, adJnJJed

their Declenjion,

'John Kingsfrd,

Ibm, London.

and

the

Svo.

to

the General Bafitiji:, en the Caufet
of
their future Profperitj, l^c,
Bv

Means of
31 pp.

6d.

Woodward,

Portfea

;

Mar-

1796-

Mr. K.

'*
has chofen a curious text, Ecclef. vil. 27.
Behold, thit
found, counting one by one, to find out the account." He
reckons up/i/c^a caufes of the declining condition of the general
Eaptills ; among which, a difference of fentimenis a[)pears to be the
There are many pious and good thoughts, and fomc
moil operative.
<hat are whimfical, in this fingular difcourfe.

have

I

An Efay^ tending to Jhoiu the Grounds contained in Scri[>ture
30.
for expeding a future Rejioration of the feips, PubUjhed, in parfu«nce of the i'Viii of the late Mr. horris, as having gained the annual
By Chaihs
Prize inftituted by him in the Uni'verjity of Cambridge.
ColLg-:.
8vc,
Scholar
Magdalen
is, 6d,
ferram.
of
57 pp«
Lunn, &c. Cambridge. 1796.

Art.

The

reftoration of the Jews to the land of Paleftlne (preceded by.
converfion to Chriiiianity) is here ftiown to be highly probable,

r'neir

from the covenant which God made with the Hebrews, the tenor oi
the prophetic writings, and the progreffive nature of the Chriftlan
The cfTay concludes with a Chrittian exhortation, to
difpenfavion.
manifeft a benevolent regard towards the Jews, inflead of augmenting
the weight of mifery by which thev are at prefent opprclfed.
jefpeciahle fhare of theological learning, and a commendable plainnefs and perfpicuity of argument and of ftyle, conlHtute the fort of
praifc to which Mr. Jerram appears to loe well entitled.

A

Divine and inierejiing Extraiis, or the feleiled Beauties of
the Right Re'verend Father in God, J'fph Hall, firjl Lord Bijhop of
SeleSed and arranged by fouathan
Exeter, and late cf Nor^wich.
iivo.
Blaci-wcll, of G(fry, near Londonderry,
366 pp. 7s. Mathews, in the Strand.
1796.

Art.

31.

after the commencement of cur i:ndertaking (vol. u
we
announced a very elegant and judicious modernization
p. 74)
of Bifhop Hall's Contemplations, by Mr. Glafle, The preferit editor
holds it prefumptuous to make any alteration in tiie laoguage of the

It

was foon
that

good Bifhop, and fekcts his extrafts from ail parts of his works.
This we may truly fay, that whoever makes the featiments of that
able writer, and excellent man, eafily accefGble, and pleafing to modern readers, performs an eKcelleut fervice to the caufe of true ChrisFor which reafon, we iDoft heartily wilh fuccefs to this
tian piety.
and evcty fimilar undertaking. The prcfcnt volume is clofely printed,
and contains a vaft quantity of matter, iclefted in an orderly manner,
fr«*T3i the "Tr'srks «f the autljcnr.

MEDICINE.

BRiTisft

§2

Catalogue,

Polities^

MEDICINE.
A

Art.

Medical GloJJary : in nuhich the Words in the njarious
32.
Branches of Medicine, are deduced from their original Languages, proBy JV. Turtony M, D. 4ro. il. is.
perly accented and explained.
Johiifon.

On

1797.

the utility of gloffaries or lexicons,

it is unneceflary for us to
expatiate: the avidity with which fuch works are received, when
judiciouily executed, is an abundant proof of the favourable opinion
entertained concerning them. The lexicons of Caftellus and Blanchard,
which are thofe in common ufe among medical ftudents, contain,
befides definitions of the terms, defcriptions of the parts or things
defined ; and, although in fome inftances, they may be thought too
prolix, yet to the generality of readers, this additional information,

adds confiderably to their value. The prefent author has purfued a
different plan, * and hr:s contented himfelf," as he obferves, " with
deducing the terms from their proper roots, determining their pronunWhat he propofed, as far as we
ciation, and fimply defining them."
have been able to examine, appears to be correfily and judicioufly
performed the definitions being concife, but at the fame time clear and
We have only to complain, that he did not adopt a different
diflind.
form and fize for the work, which might have been done without incommoding the reader ; for as moft of the articles are comprifed in
lefs than two, and very few of thenn reach to three lines, of very loofe
printing, it could not have fatigued the eye, had the work been printed
more clofely, and with a fmaller type, which would have brought it to
a moderate fized oftavo volume. By printing it in quarto, and fixing
the price at one guinea, the author has undoubtedly prevented a large
number of perfons, to whom fuch a work is moll: neceffary, from poffefiing it.
But this v/ill probably be remedied in a future edition,
which will doubtlefs be required.
;

POLITICS.
Art.

33.

The

Science, froyn

To^ujnfend, 13 c.
5s.

Creed : being the great outline of Political
Writings of Montefquieu, Hume, Gibbon, Paley^
t^c.
By an Independent, Part II, 8vo. 208 pp.

Politician's

the

Johnfon, &c.

work

1796;

incomplete, and terminates abruptly.
The former
volume was noticed by us in the Brit. Crit. vol. vii. p. 322. It is
certainly a ufeful compilation, and the author here purfues fome important fubj-efts of enquiry, as The balance of power, the balance of
Trade, Publie Credit, War, Taxes, Money, Trade, Agriculture, &c.
all which, he difcufi'es wiih good fenfe ; and with lefs copious obligation
to former writers, than in the preceding part of his work. He conStill this

is

cludes every fection with a kind of folemn

Thefe

are,

we prefume,

to

maxim, printed in

capitals.

form the creed.

Art.
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Another Corufcation of the Meteor Burke.
The Retort
Burke ; or, a fta.v 'words en pnjfant : occajioved by
Majier
Politic on
From a Tyro of his School, but
his ifJO Letters on a Regicide Peace.
of another Clafs. Second Edition. With Remrnks on that Right
Honourable Author s condemnation of the Plan of IVar hitherto adopted,
7opp« IS. 6d. S. Jordan. 1797.
8vo.

Ap.t.

34:.

Whenever an author

we
" tyro

;"

Art.

^5.

gives a true and modeft charafter of himfelf,
it.
Such is the cafe of" this

are willing to adopt and confirm

himfelf a young politician, one ftill in his pupilage." p. 2. If the word t.'ery had been placed before young politician, we think the defcription would have been ftill more accurate.

who

calls

A Letter

to the Ri^ht Honourable William Pitt, on the ndShillings and Six-Pence on e^jery Hundred Weight
Tiuo
Tax of
of Sugar ; tvith fome Obfer-vations on theSla'ue Trade. 8vo. 59 pp.
IS.
Egcrton.
1797.

ditional

This letter is fo declamatory in point of compofition, and fo partial
jn refpeftof its arguments, that we cannot recommend it to the notice
of thofe perfons who wifh to be well informed concerning the affairs of
the Weft- Indies.
On the fubjed of the flave-trade, many things are
are rather inclined
faid, which appear to us Hghly exceptionable.

We

to

doubt of the veracity, and the good intentions of an anonymous

who afiirms,
our own poor

"

the flaves in the Wefl-Indies are /,?/} y/ai;^y
Whatever a
in this land of freedom," p. 25.
than
Barbadian fugar-dealer may fay, we fhall continue to believe, that the
Englifh are freemen, not only in ** appellation,"

writer,

that

by Arthur Young, Efq. entitled, " An
Idea of the prefent fate of France, and the confequences of the E'uents
Second Edition. 8vo. 71 pp. Ridgway.
pofftng in that Kingdo?n.^'

Art.

36.

A Reply to a Pamphlet,

1797.

This reply

is

in the

form of a dialogue, betwixt an Alarmift, and a

Whoever compofes a diatrue and temperate Whig, as he is called.
logue, can ufually turn the fcale of viftory in favour of either of the
which is attempted in behalf of the Whig, but with
very indifferent fuccefs, in this fplenetic efFufion of party-politics. The
fpeakers

;

main queftion agitated by the author,

is,

" Whether

the prefent

minifte/s deferve well of their country^ or fnould be difplaced to
make room for men more able (not to fay more honeft) than them-

author did wifely " not to fay it;" and he
Would have been flill wifer, if he had kept that queftion wholly out
of fight. For, whatever perfons may be fuppofed to have loft the good
felves."

P. 23.

The

opinion of the country,
pained it.

it

is

pretty generally agreed

who have

not

Art*
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Thoughts on the Antimonarch'tcal Tendency of- the neafurei of
a Litter to a Noble Lord. By IFilliam
Svo,
30 pp. is. Symond£. 1796.

the Bntijh Mijiifer, contained in

-Adams,

This writer rlepi«Ss, in a ftraln of mock gravity, the blefTings derived
from Mr, Pitt's adminirtration. In tracing the progrefsofour domelHc
and foreign mcafares, he finds ample fcope for his raillery and wit.

The

republican conftitution which the French have acquired, and the
rank they now hold as a military power, Mr. Adams afcribes to ** the
tvifdom of the Britifh Miniitry, aififted by their chief counfellor, Mr,
Burke." The pamphlet is written with confiderable fpitit, and conTidered as a produftion of humour and irony, (which is the chief vie->v
of it that belongs to our province) it is certainly entitled to confiderable praife.

Art.
tcf

-52

///;.'// addrejfed to the ElcBors of Great Britain, preparatory
38.
By Charles FaulkcJier. Svo,
the next DiffolutioJi of Parliament.
Robinfons.
IS. 6d.
1796.
pp.
1

This pamphlet is one of thofe unfortunate produftions, which front
the prefs of temporary matter, has not found its way to our table,
its objeil may feem to have rendered it obfoletc.
which it contains, are fo comprehenfive i»
however,
The remarks,
with fo much apparent aifiduity, that
laboured
their purpofes, and are
the author would probably feel little fatisfied, if his pamphlet were
till

the lapfe of

rot to furvive the period for which it was originally defigned. 'Ihe
Mr. Faulkener, are by no means contemptible and neither
his ft vie nor inftruments of reafoning, are unworthy a man of abilitiss
and information. His pamphlet confi^s \t\ a laboured inveftigation
of political affairs, from the commencement of the French r^'olution,
talents of

asd

;

hrs ftriftures are dealt out v/ith

little

referve, againft the plans

and

conduft of the Britifb Minifter the diffoiution of parliament is urged
as a fair opportunity for repairing or avenging the injuries which the
country has fuftaincd and as that event has now taken place, Mr. F,
ivill have had an opportunity of judging how far his fentiments, and,
ihofe of the public, were agreed upon the queftion at iffue.
:

;

MISCELLANIES.
Art.

Geographical lllufi rations of Scott ijh Hifiory ; containing tht
jg.
"Names of Places mentioned in Chronicles, Hijiories, Records, t^c, IVilh
CorreBions of the corrupted Names, and Explanations of the difficult
avd difputcd Points, in the Hijlorical Geography of Scotland ; the Names
being Alphabetically arranged nvith References to their Pofition in the
Map of S cor Iand, njjhich accompanies ihe Work: together nvith

Hijiorical
tf

competidicns Chrcnology

from

the

bejl

Maepherfon.

of the Battles,

Authorities,

4to.

About

Hiforical
7 Sheets.

to

the

Year 1603.

and Geographical.
Nicol, Pall- Mall.

CoUeded

By Da-vid
1796.

the learned and laborious editor of Andrew of Wyntown*s
Chronicle of Scotland, (fee Brit. Grit. vol. vi. p. 337.) the public is
indebted

To

fefilTiSH
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indebted for the prcfent work, judicioufly calculated to illullrnte that,
and every fimilar record. Tlie map prefixed, adapted to tl:e year

1400, is judicioufly formed, fo as to mark diftirn^ly, the chains of
mountains throughout the country, and is executed with great neatnefs.
The book is beautifully printed ; but being in an alphaWeticnl form,
and in columns, has the appearance of a mere index. The plan of
the author is explained in a (hort preface, but is fo clear, as to require
very little illuftration. What he fays of the map is important,
'**
The rrlap wil! appear, upon examination, not to have been copied
from any map of Scotland already publifhed, but to be, as much as
any general map can poffibly be, an original work. The geographical
part (or plan work) of it, has been conftrufted from the beft aftual
furveys and charts, corfedled by

all

the celcftial obfervations I could

map, ancient or
information.
any
Hence I may venture
modern, which
to fay, that the coaft-line comes very near to the truth ; and even ia
the fmall indentings of the head-lands, and inlets of the fea, it will
be found very little inferior, in minute accuracy, to many of the
procure, and

carefully collated with every particular

could afford

larger maps,"

— " Not many of

the places mentioned in Scottifh hi{^

tory will be found wanting in this map : but as a map, like a piflure,
can anfwer to only one point of time, the divifions of the country,
and the orthography of the names, in this one, are adapted to the end
of the year 1 400 : and it thus becomes as nearly as poflible coeval
with the beft of the early hiftorians of Scotland, being a few years after Barber and Ferdun, and a few years before Wyntown concluded
I (ball be forry," adds Mr. M. with great propriety,
his Chronicle.
•' if this fmall but copious map, upon which I have not fpared either

labour or expence, (hall fall into the hands of any one who will eftimate it by its fize. It would have been eafier, in almoft every (tage of
the work, to execute it on a fcale fomewhat larger, had I not preferred
commodioufnefs to oftentation, and determined that both the book and
the map (hould avoid unnecefiary extenfion, and contain multum in
parvo." The chief part of this map, it is further faid, in a note, is

executed by the fame artifts who were employed , by Mr. Arrowfmith,
to engrave the beft map of the world that has ever been publilhed.
It would certainly be moft unjuft, to eflimate fuch a map by its fize.
The plan of this work is good, and the execution, at lead equal to
it : it is one which no ftudent or hiftorian will ever negled, whofe obje6ls tend, in any degree, to the knowledge of ScottiQi antiquities.
The fame method might be purfued, with advantage, with refpeft to
copious lift is given, at the end, of the abmany other countries,
breviations ufed by the author ; but it fhould have been mentioned
fomewhere, that the letters fubjoined to each name, direft to its place

A

the map, and the Italic letters to the names on the enlarged fcale.
Attention willdifcover this; but, to many, the ufc will be loft, at lead
will give, as a (hort
for a time, for want of the explanation.

on

We

fpecimen, the account of Sutherland,

and
**

ftill

more

Suthirland,

Mounth:

«WT.

Many

of the

articles are longer,

elaborate.

q. v.

Sudurland, fo called as on the fouth fide of the
This country, afi§r being for
iems
I

and C<z/«^/, Cattey.

CRIT. VOL. X. JWLY, I797,
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fome ages a divided fhare, though ftill a part of the earldom of Catnefs, was finally difmembered from it by k. Alex. II. and ere(fted into
a feparate earldom, which appears, from records, to have been poffefled asfuch by William of Moray, apparently fon of Hugh, fon of
Frekyn of Moray, (who had been proprj ^.or of Suthirland) between
1219, when the king came of age, and 1*45, in which year died Gilbert, bithop of Catriefs, who had fome controverfy with Earl William, [Cfr. Thomas epift. Ore. in Wallace's account of Orkney»

—

—

^Luth. cafe p. 8, c. v. p. 12] Suthirp. 132- Dalr. Coll. p. Ixxiii.
land has been tranfmitted, by uninterrupted hereditary defcent, with

unaltered dignity, and augmented territory, during the courfe of near
fix centuries, to the prefent Countefs, the nineteenth who has enjoyed

the earldom ; a duration unparalleled by any other of the now exifting
Suthirland, after being long a fubordinate fhirrefdom, included in that of Invernefs, was, with the greateft part of Catnefs,
erefted into an independent fhirrefdom in 1633."

peerages,

Art.

40. mf<iyi on fome of ^hakfpeare*s Dramaik CharaSleru 7ir
nuhkhis added, an Ej^aj on the faults of Shakfjieare, The Fifth Edition,
By William Richardfon, M. A. F. R. S. E. Profrfor of Humanity
Murray and
8vo, 40 1 pp.
6s.
in the Uni'verftlj of Glafgoiv.
Highley, Fleet-Street. 1797.

are few judicious admirers of Shakfpeare, who are not well
acquainted with thefe ElTays, which they juftly elteem as containing

There

the moft philofophical remarks that have originated from the fertile
profound and accurate infight
fubjeft of our great bard's dramas.
into human nature, joined to a corred and elegant tafte in poetry,
have enabled the learned Profeffor to produce a work, the editions of
which will probably continue to be repeated as long as any tafte for
found criticifm fhali remain. The arrangement is now altered according to the more convenient order of the fubjefls, and the author
fays, in his preliminary advertifement, that the Effays " have received
fuch corredion and improvement as muft neceffarily have occurred to
him, and been fuggefted by his friends, in the courfe of feveral pre-

A

ceding editions.'' What thefe corrections may be, we have not
thought it neceiTiiry to afcertain by collation ; content to bear out
general and unreferved teftimony to the merit of the Effays ; and
jready to believe, or even to vouch, that fuch things as this author,
on mature confideration, believes to be improvements, muft certainly
deferve that name.
Taite in the form of books, varies as much as tafte of other kinds«
To us the elegant duodecimo form of the fccond edition of thefe
Sfiays, is much more pleafing, for fuch a work, than the 8vo. fize novr
adopted. The advantage of the prefent fize is, that the book wiH
lliQS arrange with the belt Editions of Shakfpeare,
.

AftT«
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AllT. 41. Remarks on the Arabian NigJjts Eiilcrtainmentf inivhich ihe
Origin of Sindbad's Fojages, aud other Oricnlal FitVions, is particuBy Richard Hole, LL, B. 8vo. 4s, Cailcll and
larly CQuftdered,
Davies.

1796.

but certainly an ingenious and learned publicaauthor confiders the Voyages of Sindbad as the Arabiaa
He takes no
OdyfTey, and as defcriptive of real places, manners. Sec.
the
local
lituations
afccrtain
precife
of
the
iflands. Sec.
ifmall pains to
to
in
regard
which
vifit,
to
we greatly
Vv'hich Sindbad is fuppofed
queftion whether he has convinced himfelf : indeed he candidly confefles that, at firft, he had no other view than to give a plaufible, rather than a probable account, of the authorities by which Sindbad's

This

is

a fanciful,

The

tion.

Mr. Hole has certainly produced an
narrative might be fupported.
entertaining book ; but he feems miftaken, at his firft onfet, in two
particulars. Firft, in fuppoC'ng that the Arabian Nights are " held in
contemot, more particularly by the grave and learned." This is fo far
from the fart, that we have known fomc of the moji grave, and the
moft learned, retain with delight the impreflion made by the perufal
of thcfe volumes. The other error is, that the tranflation from Galland's French publication, contains all the Jlories in the original perA continuation has been publiiTied, in three volumes;
formance.
wiih refpeft to the authenticity of a great part of which, the moft
Profeflbr White alfo, of
perfect Arabic fqholars entertain no doubt.
Oxford, is underftood to be in polTeffion of more of the original
tales, which were brought from the Eaft by Edward Wortley MontaTIac truth is, the work has been admired, and always will, for
gue,
of its narrative, combined with all that the moft luxuSimplicity
the
riant imagination can require; for the accuracy of its reprefentation of
Oriental manners ; and for the intereft and curiofity it awakens in the
learned and unlearned, the young and the oldt

Art.

42.

*Ai

m Avajxpovrns

tranjlatid into Englijh Profe.

York;

Dilly, &c. London.

ri/.i^a/.

The Odes of

Fine Paper,

Attacreon, literally

Small 8vo,

Wilfon, &c«

1796.

work is dedgned," fays the preface, '* for the ufe of
tltofe who have made little progrefs in Grecian literature ; and, that
it may the more effectually anfvver the end propofed, the tranflation is
as- literal as the different idioms of the Greek and Englifh will allow.'*
*'

This

little

We do not
It is beautifully printed, and in general well executed.
always agree with the tranflator in his interpretation. Thus in Ode 26»
renders 'Ow?j(', «* come, prepare/' but the concluding lines.
iic renders

feem very plainly to prove, that the poet alluded to arming for war#
Why otherwife fhould the idea of lying dead fuggcft itfelf ? Henry
Stephens fo rendered ir^ and Baxter's oLjeclioa does not feem invinci-

Is

ble;
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fo alfo Barnes was inclined to think, if his whole note be reacf,
;
of which only a part is here cited as authority. A few fenlible and

ble

illuftrative notes are fubjoined.

andfome

It is

others, are abfolutely denied

Ode i8, 2^9
have been written

not mentioned that

by Brunek,

to

by Anacreon: and indeed, as that critic obferves, Conftantine Cephalas, who preferved the itw we have, does not pretend that they are
they were written, he fay, " fequiori a;tate,
all by the ancient poet
qnunci jamdudum temerata fuiffet Graeci fermonis puritas, et metricae
:

leges obfervari defiiflent."

Art.

43.

Ajhort Hljiory of Infers, (extm8eifrom XVorh of Credit)

dejigned as an Introdu^tioji ta the Study of that Branch of Natural
Hijlory, and as a Pocket-C'impaniott ta thnfe ivho Vift the Lcoerian

Mujeuni.

White, &c.

izmo.

107 pp.

35. 6d.

Bell,

148, Oxford-Street;

1797.

This little book is more convenient in form than even Yeats's Elements of Entomology, and has the additional advantage of being illoftrated by a plate, annexed to each order, containing one fpecimen of
We have not yet feen any copies that are coloured,
every genus.
which would ccrt:unly be agreeable and ufeful to many purchafers*
In general, the plan is to give a fhort account of each genus, mentioning the moft remarkable infefts which belong to it.
It (hould
have been told, on this plan, that the lady-bird belongs to the genu6
Coccinella ; and that the common maggot of the filbert is the larva
of a curculio, the curcuUo nncis. Such little notices may eafily be
multiplied in future editions, and every little acceffion of this kind
The plan is extremely good,
will increafe the intereft of the work.
with
and
care
intelligence
it is well calculated to
and is executed
tncourage a tafte for natural hift»ry, to affift the expanfion of that
lafte, and dired it to proper olijeds.
;

'The Repertory of Arts and Manifailnres : conjijiing of tri^
44.
ginal Communications , Specifications of Patent In'ventions, and Selections of ujefid practical Papers, from the TranfaBions of the PhilofoVols. IV. V, and VI.
phicat Societies of all Nations, t^jc. tfc.
Svo.
Heptinftall, No. 131, Fleet-Street,
9s. each, with many Plates.

Art.

&c.

1796 and

7.

to be conduced with care and fpirit, and conof
curious and interefting objeds, forming altotains a great variety
gether a very ample hiftory of the bell modera inventions and improvements. Our former notices of it are in Br. Cr. vol. v. p. ^^^^
and vii. 93. In the latter place it was, by an error of the prefs,
termed Repofitory. To fpecity the articles worthy of notice, in each
volume, would lead us to a great length : we mention particularly
Art. 42, in vol. iv. on granulating potatoes ; the account and miqw
of Wearmouth Bridge, vol. v. p. 361 i and M. deMarvsau's cxpwi*

This work continues

leents

on colours^ ia

vol. vi.

ArTji
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45. Elementa Anglkana, or the Trincipla of Englijb GramtnaT
and exemplified^ in a Method quite original. In Ttvo Volumet*
played
dif
By Peter Walkden Fogg. Vol, II. containing a Key, in ivhich thF
Examples of the former Volume are analyzed, and its Exercifes per"
formed, together ivith ample Notts and DiJJirtations, illrtjirating th^
i2mo. 249 pp. Stock"
vjarious Parts of this €xtenfin:e Subje^,

Art.

port, for the

Author; Knott, No. 47, Lombard-llrcet, Londoa*

1796.

The

volume was printed

in 1792, confequently before our timej
of neceifny to be fought there, we fhall confidcr
both together. We have feldom feen fo laborious a compilation as
theprefent; the author errs, if at all, on the fide of redundancy,
giving precepts for fome matters fo trivial, as hardly to require fpeThe former part of the fecond volume is fimply a key to
cific notice.
the examples in the firft, and the mode of employing both is clearlyexplained in the preface, which is prefixed to the latter volume.
In
the matter of pronsnciation, we fliould more frequently differ from
this author than in any other point; and particularly in his mode of
«xprefling the long found of i by -auec ; thus, quiet he dire<^s to be
fpoken k'wauee-et, and brier, braueear. This is incomprehenfible •
and, in general, in our opinion, the diredions given for pronunciation
by new forms of fpelling, are delufive and puzzling to a great degree ;
How much more fimple and
not only in this work, but in all others.
at
once,
the
long
define,
and fliort found of each
it
to
intelligible is
accordingly
mark
them
thus,
quiet, briar.
vowel, and then to
;
Very
elaborate notes are here fubjoined totlie Key, in the fecond part; and
to ihem twenty-feven diflertations, on grammatical and philological
Altogether, a prodigious quantity of iifeful and inilrudivc
fubjefts.
matter may be found coUefted in thefe volumes, which have the additional advantage of being highly convenient, in point of form, to
The fmallncfs of the ^rint may be an objecteachers aud fcholars.
tion to fome mafters ; but the objedt evidently was to comprefs a great
The author is a man of much obfervation
deal into a little compafs.
firft

bttt, as

the plan

is

and acutenefs. His favourite authors
iame as ours, but we will not quarrel on

(vol.

ii.

p.

1^4} are not the

that point.

46. Authentic Memoirs of the Life and Reign of Catherine II,
Emprefs of all the RuJ/ias, colleded from aiithentic MS. Tranjlations,
^c. of the King of H^weden, Right Honourable Lord Mowttmorresy
Lord Malmejbary , M. de Volney, and other indifputable Authorities,
izmo. 3s. 6d. Crolby,
EhkhdUfiediJoith an elegant Erotuifpiecc.

Art.

1797.

When
names

the reader has ceafed to fmile at the whimfical aflemblage of
introduced in the title-page, he may proceed to turn over the

leaves, certainly

without difguft, but as certainly with no great dewith regard lo the flyle, arrangement, oc

light or edification, cither

matter, of thi; publication.

Art.
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Art.

47. Btogrnphical Cziriojlties on fvarmis TiBures cf Human Nature ^
containwg original and artthentic Mcjiioirs of Daniel Dancer, Efq. an e'A'traordinary M.ijer,^c,i^c.
izrao.
3s. 6d.
Ridgway. 1797.

This is an entertaining account of many well known chara(fters,
though oddly enough mixed, with regard to the order of fadls John
Elwes, Eugene Aram, Chriftina of Sweden, Fonlaine, and Inigo joneSs
It
are jumbled together in all the mazes of chronologiqal confuTion.
amufing
neverthelefs,
volun;ie,
and
written
an
with
a
fufiicient
regard
is,
to precision and accuracy.

—

Art.

48.

The Travels of Anacharfls

the Tounger, in Greece, during

J

bridge
the Middle of the Fourth Century, before the Chrijlian JEra.
edfront the original Work of the Abbe Barthelenti. lUufirated luitlf

and engraved
Vernor and Hood, 1797.

Plates, defigned

by

H.

Richjer.

8vo.

639 pp.

Ss.

This is an abridgment of a kind peculiarly t^feful. The original
work, with all its merit, is unneceiTarily prolix, and the expence of

By reducing it thus to a fmgle volume.
it is confiderable.
introduced
into fchools, where it may be
being
capable
of
It is made
The
plates,
advantage.
which are mentioned in
ufed with very great
by
if,
omitting
and
them, the volume
the title-page, are of no value ;
would have been made a (hilling cheaper, their abfence might be
The map, which is not mentioned, is good and ufeful : it
wifhed.

purchafing

Inftead of fancied defigns, if the
indeed, indifpenfably neceffary.
engraver had been employed to copy fome of the views of ancient
buildings, from the original work, he would have added materially to
The charafter of the original is too well ellablifhed to reits value.
quire explaining here : the abridgment is handfomely printed, and
appears to be carefully executed.
is,

Art.

49.

The Cambridge

Univerfity Calendar for the Year

Members,

1797

>'

the Livings

bdonging to each
Lif of
the
Incumbents,
twith
their
prefent
FrofeJJhrs,
College,
Officers, Univerthe
upvjnrds
Tripofes
Names
from
for
of Forty Years
fity Prizes, If^c.
bijlitution,
their
-remarkable
frji
back, Mcdalijis and Prizemen, frotn
Days objerved by the Univerjity, i2c. izmo. 248 pp. 3s. 6d.
Kivingtons, &c. &c.
containing a

the prefent

Notwithftanding the inaccurate and imperfefi^ ftate in which the
Cambridge Uuiwrfity Calendar laft year appeared," fays the editor,
*' the titvourable reception it
met with has fufficiently proved its
Smce it improves in point of accuracy, and omits things
utility.''
which were deemed exceptionable, we doubt not that it will be efta^
«*

tlithed.

/*KT«
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of

tions

the

gi

and

compendious Treattfe of Anatomy ^ and ProporFigure, adapted to the Arts of Dejigning, Painting,
illujirated ^duiih Copper-Plates, and dejigned principally

JJ neiii

5'0.

Mijcelhnks.

Human

and Sculpture

;

for the Information of fuch Ladies as praclije the abo^e Arts ; and alf
folutely necejjary to all Students <who ivify to acquire CorreBnefs in the

By IV. F.
Outline of the Human Figure.
Six Plates. 5s. Hoojihanj and Co.
1796.
That

this

book

is

abfolutely necefTary for all

IFells,

who

4to.

1

9 pp.

wifh to acquire

knowledge of this kind, we pofitively deny becaufe there are better
books exiiling for the fame purpofe. This is flight and fuperficial, in
a great degree ; and its chief merit confifts in the neat execution of
the plates, and the diftinft form in which the explanations are printed.
The book is, however, coavenient, ffom being fmall^ and not very
;

dear.

Art.

A Narrati'V^ of the extraordinary Ad'ventiires, and Sufferings

51.

by Shipnureck and Imprifonment, of Donald Campbell, Efj, of Barbrek *
Kvith the f.ngtdar Humours of his Ta^-tar Guide, Haffan Artaz. : comptifing the Occurrences of cur Tears and fi-ve Days, in an ouerland

f

'Journey

to

to his Son.

Lane.

1

India.

izmo.

Faithfully abfirafied from Capt. Campbell's Lettert

276 pp.

3s,

6d,

Vernor and Hood, Birchia-

796.

Of the original woik which is here abridged, we gave a comThe perfon who has
2.
niendatory account in our fixth volume, p,
epitomized it, concludes a Ihort preface by expreffing a hope, " that
the refpeftable author, whofe fortitude, under unexampled fufferings,
does no lefs honour to him as a man, than his integrity, under circumftances of ftrong temptation, does to his loyalty and patriotifm, will
not be difpleafed with this attempt to render the account of his very
lingular adventures acceffible to the lefs wealthy clafs of readers."
Ihould not conceive that the author will be difpleafed, and we
think in general, that fuch abridgments, of large and expenfivc book«

u

We

•f

tjayels or voyages, arc very ufeful publications.
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5*2.
Dlfegno di Lfizioni e di Rkevche ftilla Livgua Ebraica*
Prefazione recitata nttla Adunaiixa dtlla R. Uni'verftta di Fa^na il di
XXI. di Marzo VA. MDCCXCIl. da Antonio Muzzi, Sacerd.
ObU ddla Congrcg. de' SS. Ambr. e Carlo y R. Prof, di Teo/ogia dogAggiunia-oi la Verfione del primo Cantnatica e di Lingua Ehraica,,

tico di

Mofe daW Ebr.

219 pp.

in 'vetji Ital. e lat» con

ffc.je,

Payia, I796»

8vo.

author {hows in his own perfon, what he wifhes to be implied
Non Joltnn ad Arijiophanis luceinam, fed etiam ad Clemotto
by his
He has, in botli the parts of this work, iinqueftionunthis lucubra'vi.
ably proved that he pofiefies a confidcrable knowledge both of th«
As, however, many of the diftheory and praftice of languages.
coveries which he has made, are not neceffarily conneded with the
work, itfelf, the publication of them might have been deferred to fome
A very large portion of the author's intended
other opportunity.
explanation of the Song of Mofes, confifts of a comparifon of the
Greek with the 'Hebrew language. It muft, indeed, be owned, that
jn fome of thefe infr-ances, the refemblance is fufnciently ftriking. as,
fbi example, where the Hebrew dti is compared with the Greek
But a method, by which we fhall in a
'«f»a-o-w, ^'^n with p-na-au, &c.
thoufand is^ftances be fubjedt to be nnfled, will certainly contribute
but little to the better underftanding of the Hebrew language. And

The

;

when Mr. M.

pretends to difcover, not only in the Greek

ttfoa-ohviJ.Xt

but likewife in the Hebrew Jerifalem, traces of the Greek word Ifpo*,
(p. 166, chi V071 fenie I'affinita di fere td tipos al name folo Gerofolima,)
he clearly fhows, in his own application of his principles, to what an
extent an unreftrained imagination may proceed in thofe matters.
Tiie author has likewife evinced no fmall Ihare of learning in his
comparifon of the Semiiic dialedls, and of the different verfions, though
It does not appear, that much light is thrown by them on his prefent
The verfion of the Song of Mofes, is, indeed, as accurate,
fubjed.
as ic ifi eafy in itfelf, and the Alcaic Ode, into which it is tranflated,
p. io2— J, muit be allowed to have confiderable merit, as a poetical
But we muft, upon the whole, fay, that we have not
compofition.
either in this new expofuion of a well known pan of the Bible, or in

Foreign Catalogue.
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ijj

the introduflory oration, which treats of the Hebrew alphabet, its
antiquity, verfilication, &c. met with any obfervatioiis, which, on
account of their originality or importance, can be faid, with propriety,
to deferve the notice of our readers.

GERMANY.
Art,

Xenophontis Ephefii de Anthia

55.

corum
lathe

libri

V, Graece

et

Latine.

et

Habrocome

E/y?'<y?fl-

Recenfuit et fupplcvity emendavit,

I'ertitf adnotationibus alioriim et fuh illiijira'vit, induibus in'
finixit Aloyf. Emeric. Liber Baro Locella, 5. C. R. A. M. a cons,
VIII, and 304. pp.
Vienna, 1796;
oulae,
^to.
Price c

XX

Florins,

The

prefent edition of an author, who has hitherto been very little
has never before been accompanied wiih any

known, and whofe work
commentary, deferves

to

acceflion to the ilock

of

be recommended to the public,
claffical literature.

as a valuable
only the numerous
text, difcovered by the

Not

corredions of, and additions to the Greek
editor in the MS., but likewiCe his own improvements of it, as well as
thofe of other eminent philological writers, coUeded from their different
works, will be found fully to juftify us in afferting, that this romance is
now, for the firft time, rendered not unworthy of the attention of the
claffical fcholar ; in the tranflation alfo, as indeed throughout the whole
work, wehave remarked, that thelatinityis much more pure than what
is generally to be met with in the prefent age ; and the commentary,
which includes every thing valuable in the obfervations of former
critics on this work, particularly in the Oh/twatt. Mijcellau. evinces
in every page, the uncommon erudition and folid judgment of the
editor, w'hofe very intimate acquaintance with the Greek and Latin
languages, muft appear the more extraordinary in a perfon, not a philologift by profeffion, but a man of buflnefs, who has dedicated the
We mull not
Jeifure of his declining years to the Greek Mufes.
forget t© mention, that this book is printed in a manner which does
credit to the place in whioh it is publifhed, and to the perfons employed in it, who, as we learn from a note at the end of the volume,'
are the brothers Markidts Pulio.
X^nophoti, fur-named the Ephejlan, lived, as the editor has endeavoured to (how in his preface, about the end of the fecond, or the
beginning of the third century of the Chriftian eera. This, indeed,
*

cannot be fully afcertained, but it is, at leaft, very probable, that he is
one of the moft ancient of the Authorcs Eroiki, from the purity and
firaplicity of his ftyle, in which there is little of thofe affedted ornaments, lo

common

in writers of a later period.

The

only

MS.

in

which the Hiftory of Habrocomcs and Anthia, has been tranfmitted to
pofterity,

is

preferved in the Bencdiciinc

Abbey of Monte

Caffino, at

Florence,

Foreign Catalogue.
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€ermany,

and is written in fo fmall a charader, that the whole wot'k
comprifed in no more than nine leaves in 4to. The firfl perfon
who copied it, was Sahini, who likewife, in the year 1723, tranflated
Floren'-.e,

is

tiiis
firft

Of the Greek textitfelf, the
by the celebrated phyfician Anton Cocchi, who
fecond copy of it, from that of Snl'vini, which in the

romance into the

Italian language.

edition was prepared

had taken a
year 1726, he publiftied at Florence, (not as it is expreffed in the title,
in London) accompanied with a Latin tranflation.
His edition is
disfigured by an uncommon number of errata, and by a very incorreft
panfiuation.
fecond edition of Xenophon, appeared in the year
1 78 1, at Lucca, with a three- fold tramlation ; the -Latin one by Cocchi,
that in Italian by Sali-ini, and one in French by "Jotirdan.
Moft of
the errors of the Londoa edition are repeated in this, with the addition of many others,, introduced into it by the new editor. The third
edition, which was publifhed at Vienna, in 1793, fo much furpafies
the other two in all their defers, that it may be looked upon to be
aimoft ufelefs.
It was luperintended by a perfon of the name of Po//^/
Condus, a Greek, then living at Vienna, and now removed to Pefth,
who was perfeiTxly ignoranl of all the duties of an editor, and who,
without the afliftance of any MS., undertook to correal and fupply the
deficiencies of his author.
The application, therefore, made by the
Baron /,(7i:t7/a of the following paflage to thefe three editions, is very
joft: *' 1 res iftiS fuperkres editmtes reducuut in mtmoriam proverhium

A

illud

:

Of

Al'oo*

woyripoi}

oivrtoot

A'y-JTTrioi,

rftTOi

ot

inivruv Koikes

the ftyle of his author, the editor fpeaks in thefe terms

:

t^cj-

NiBil

fays he, in nojlri oratione, nifi Jincerum,Jiccum,fanum,
Nullce apui
earn reperiuntur argutice, nulla qucejita acumina, nulla; intermixtce Jentetiejiy

tiolt^, 7iulla

denique, ut ita dicam, pigmenta rhetorica, quihus tantopere de~

This is, howledantur feriorum feadarum "utrjufoue lingute J'criptores,
be
laid
in
his
favour.
In regard to antiever, certainly all that can
quities, little can l^e learnt from him, and the geographical knowledge

him Egypt feems

to have been allocorum, obferves Hemfierhuis^
'urhiumquey pr^^/ertim JEgypti, dtjcrihendo merjatur Xenophon, facile noTi
Tiimis fcgni leStori perfuadet, fuam geographic^ peritiam 'valde clandicare..

of Xenophon

is

fo limited, that to

mofl: a terra incognita.

Ruanda

in Jttu

on account of the language only that any one can
of Habrocomes and Anthia, and the admirers of the Greek language will, of courfe, think themfelves greatly
indebted to Baron Locella, fince, in the earlier editions, nothing had
been done either to improve, or to iliuftrate, the text j nor had any
proper ufe hitherto been made of the criticifms on this work, by
Hefnjhrhuys and Abrejch, contained in the Obfervati. Mifcellan.
In the edition now before us thefe are inferted, fometimes entire,
and at others abridged, when they relate to extraneous, or, as is not
unfrequently the cafe, with refpe^ to thofe of Abrejch, to trivial matBefides thefe aids, the editor has not only had recourfe to the
ters.
valuable coUecftions of the learned Dor'ville, who was preparing an
edition of Xenophon for the prefs, but he likewife met with a copy of
the London edition^ in the inargin of which Caccbi himfelf had corIt muft, therefore, be

be induced

2

to read the hiitory

refted

^

Foreign Cataloguc.
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c)<^

fc^ed the errors of his text after the MS. Before this camtf into his
bands, he had reqnefted Dr. Weigel, of Ltipfic, who was ^hcji at Florence, to collate the MS, for him, which, on account of the e.rrivai of
the above-mentioned copy, was not continued beyond the 4^1 ft uagc
of the London edition, though it was afterwards found that the collation made by Dr. Weigel w-d's, in refpeCt to accuracy, greatly fuperior
to that of Cocchi,

We Ihall

only further point out, as circumftances peculiar to this edition, that, in the Greek text, l;he modern (igns of puniituation are
only, tlie fpirit is
employed, and that in the diphthongs, except the
placed over the firft vowel. In fupporr of the iiid of thefe alterations,

w

be urged, that as, according to the prefent mode of punduatwo additional figns are introduced, they will not be found Icfs
ufeful in the Greek, than they are in our own language ; but, in r©fpefl to the latter of thefe innovations, we mull confefs, that, if any
change be required, we fhould rather k*i\ ourfelves difpofed to conform to the pradice of thofe perfons who place the fpirit between tlie
Jwo vowels, to both of which it feems equally to belong.
yena ALZ»
jt

may

tion,

,

i^RT.

c/^,

Geiji det fpecniathien Philofot^hie,

Viertcr Ba7id.

Fol.

IV.

—

spirit

6+8 pp.

'uowDIcterichTiedemann:

of fpeculati've Philofophy, by D. Tiedeinann.

8vo.

Marburg.

We

are, in this new volume of a generally efteemed work, preiented with the Hiftory of Philofophy, from the time of Mohammed
to Duns Sc<?tus; fo that the Hiftory of the Scholaftics is not entirelycompleted in it. This likewife, as well as the former volumes, begins

with an account of the Political Hiftory, for the purpofe of pointing
out the influence which it may have had on the learning of the age;
and, in the compilation of this part, the author has certainly had recourfe to fome of the lateif and moft approved hiftorians. It nuift be
obferved, however, that thefe introduttion^ are not only foraetimes too
prolix, but likewife that they are aot always^ perfectly adapted to the
Thus, for inftance, in the prefent
yeluine to which tliey are prefixed.
volume, the Political Hiftory reaches only to the twelfth, whereas that
of the Scholaftics is continued to the commencement of the fourteenth
Nor, indeed, are we altogether fatisfied with the reafon afcentury,
figned by the author for this condud, in p. 335 ; namely, that each
volume may have a certain, and nearly equal, portion of the Political
Hiltory, which would otherwife not be the cafe.
The firft philofophers whofe names appear in this volume, are
'Johannes Dam.ifccnusy and Theodorus Abncara, who can hardly be
thought to have ueferved a place in an hiftory of philofophy, merely
©n account of what was called his new demonftration of the exiftcnce
of a d.ity. In the fourth fed ion, the author proceeds to the Arabian
lived at a
fhilofoptoers , v/ho, though f >me of them arc known to have
That in
later period, are here ail brought together under one view.
ready
T.
is
defeas,
Mr.
numerous
be
muft
there
work,
part
of his
this
fcarce.
very
are
authors
thefe
writings
of
to admit, as many of the
Ij

.,

At

,
•
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Atth«Tan^

time,

we muft own,

that

Germanp

much more may be leamt

philofophy, from the prefent compilation, than
from that of Brucker. The author is, indeed, ftrongly prepoflefTed in
favour of the Arabian philofophy, and takes great pains to (how, that
Arabia can boaft of many writers, who have had the courage to
But the proofs adduced in fupport of rhis
think for themfelves.
that they contributed in fome deto
demonftrate
only
feem
opinion,
and
to
give an additional extenfion to
on,
light
new
gree, to throw
for
which
had been indebted to others,
they
principles
ideas formed on
philofophy, as Mr.
with
Alexandrine
the
incorporating the AriRotelic

Goncerniiig

their

himfelf allows, p. 120, in regard to A'vicenna^ of whom, however,
The paffages cited from Algazel, arc
lie fpeaks in the higheft terms.
by no means unimportant, in which he combats fome doftrines ot the
Much of what is here obfchool philofophy. Tophail and Averroes.
ferved concerning them, can hardly be faid, properly, to belong to a
work of this nature, according to the plan originally laid down by
the author, as it often either contains nothing new, or fuch pofitions

T.

only as are unfounded, and by which, therefore, the interefts of
To this Seftion are annexed
fciencc are not effeflually promoted.
Seds among the
different
philofophical
the
concerning
notices
fome
Arabs, which might have been confiderably augmented from the
DeJlruBio deJlruBio7ium Pbilofophia? Algazelis of Averroes. SeSiion V.
Jewifh Philofophers; Maimonides and Irira. Se£lion VI. Chriftian
Philofophers ; among whom Johannes Scotus Erigena was, at this
His extraordinary notions
period, one of the moft diftinguiflied.
concerning the Deity, are thus ftated in p. i8q* : " God does not
know himfelf he belongs to no fpccies of being, comes under no prc:

As

it

muft be

difficult

to tranflate

fubjcfls, with fufficient accuracy,

we have

works on thefe abftrufc
here given fome extratfis

Scotus alluded to. Lib. II. de Dinjijione Naturae :
nntnra
feipjam poUji intelligere , (^uid Jit, cum nihil
^omodo'
quod
ejh quando mc ipfa efi e£e ab ipj'a eji
^t : fiiperat enim omue
cmne ejf^, quae onviem ejjentiam. etjiibfiantiam minute Juaz excelientiae
JupereTninel ? Aut quomodo infinitum poteji in aliquQ definiri a feipfay
fvelin aliquo inteU'gi, ci'.mfe cogmfcat fuper omnem finitutn 6? infinitum f
J}cus itaque nefcit Je quid efi, quia non ejl quid ; incomprehe7iJwilis quippe
omni intelleBui.
Otnne fiquidem quod in aliquo
in aliquo
fihi ipfi

from the paffages of

*•

di'vi?ia

—

—

^

^

fubfiantialiter intclligitur, ita ut proprie de eo praedicetur

quid

Jit, neque

modiwii nequ^ rnenjuram excedif.—Non quidem Jeipfum ignorat, Jed ignorat
omnibus quae ab eo Junt,
quid fit, infinilus qtiippe
Nam
fi^Hpfit
ubi in'venitur quid, ibi confertim et quantum et quale. Dum igitur dicimus^
Dsum Je-ipjum qaid fit ignorare, nihil aliud Juademus, qAam Deum
nttUo eorum quae Junt Je ejfie intelligere.
Ipfa itaque ignorantia fumma eJi
Ignorat
quoque
Deus
in
impiis
peccatoribujque quod noti fecit
fapimtia.

^

&

—

m

—

illorum 'videlicet malignos irrationabilefque motus.
vecejfarioin

sauja

rerum tmtura

efiy* &iC,

pp.

cjfet.

Nam Ji malum

/ciret,

DivinafiquidemJcientia omnium quae Junt

79— S4.
dicament;

.
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—

^icamcnt ; for then he muft neceflarily be a finite and limited being
He is nothing of the things that are, and can therefore form no idea
of himfelf, nor imprefs it on others He has likewife no knowledge
of fuch things as are placed without him. His Infinity, and his unmeafurable Exaltation above every other object, make it impoflible
for him to have any conception of whatever is limited, and comparaThefe
tively infignificant, as every thing elfe muft, of courfe, be."
we
think
the>confiders
to
be,
as
muft
allowed
author
be
aflertions, our
to be, abfurd and athciftical, becaufe the Deity feems to be reprefented by them, as an inanimate being, deftitutc of all intelligence*
If this decifion be juft, the opinion of Scstu^ on this fubjed, ihould.
not have had a place in anHiftory of Philnfophy. He might, however, poffibly only mean to fay, that God is a being, who, though we
may have fome idea of his nature, muft ftill be, in a great meafure,
incomprehenfible to us, and, indeed, he explains himfelf more fatisfac^orily on this head, in his book de Fraede/ii>iatione, Anfelm of Canter^
hury, as quoted by Mr. T. p. 267, maintained nearly the fame opinion,
though he is there ftiled the Founder of a Natural Theology a prion.
His more juft notions concerning the freedom of the human will, th«
doiRrine of rewards and puniftiments, the divine prefcience, as reconcileable to the free-agency of man, will by fome be thought fufficient to
fccure to him a place among the philofophers of this period ; and though

—

may be faid that thefe queftions chiefly regard theological controverfy,
they are by our author, under the article An/elm, p. 269, as well as in
other parts of this work,admitte<las philofbphy alfo, in conformity to
Seft. VIII. Philofophers of the nth and iztB
the ideas of thofe times.
which we halve juft made is particularly
obfervation
The
Centuries.
applicable to the philofophers of this period, who were, in reality,
rather divines, than philofophers, but who, however, adapted their
Mr. T. has likewife,
religious notions to the prevailing philofophy.
in this feclion, given fome account of ////t/f^fr/, Alphonfus, Algerus,w\\o
ihould certainly not have been affigned to the fame clafs with A7film,
Ahaclard, l^c. Anfelm' s^^xooh of the exiftence of a deity are, as might
beexpefted, not forgotten here; more efpecialiy that which has of late,
been fo much infifted on : Mr. T. looks upon it to be perfedly conclufive, and it is for this reafon, that he calls Anfelm the Founder of
a Natural Theology, a priori. Abaelard's life is alfo detailed here too
are likewife precircumftantially from Brucker and Berington.
fented with fome of the opinions of Pctrus Lomhardus, and Hug9
Rothomagi'?fis, which are neither recommended by their novelty, nor
by their importance. Joannes Sarefltrienfis : the account given of him
'^fhe author reprefents him to have
kere, is by no means favourable,
been very fuperficially acquainted v^^ith the philofophy of thofe times,
as he was indifferent to matters of mere fpeculation, and confidered
philofophy to be valuable only in proportion to the effedl which it was.
calculated to produce on the moral chararters of thofe who profeflcd
fhould, however, have conceived, that a writer, who fo juftly
it.
cenfures the literary men of his own age, who had vindicated found
logic, againft thofe that had affeded to dcfpife it, and who had taken'
remind hi« coxitemporarics of the nssefllty of recurring
fu«h pains
tt
it

We

We

w
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9^
to the

'^p:Si nzx'jrav,

a

maxim

to

wbicii,

^^ytnan^*
in

ni ir idle reveries, dicj'

feem to have paid no regard, would deferve not Icfs crian any other,
The little which is here faid of himi
the name of a philofopher.
clearly fhows. that he was a man of an uncommon fliare of difcernment ; in proof of which, much more might, indeed, have been added %
as, for inliance, the jadgm.en!: pailed by him on the difpute between
Throughout rhisfedion, the author
the Nominalills and the RealiPts.
has been particularly careful to invefiigate rhefirft knowledge, as alfo the
gradual prop;igation of the knowledge, of the Ariftotelic and Arabic
writings. He fuppofes, that we tliay have become acquainted with them,
in general, about the beginning of the thirteenth century; the ufc of
It would likewifcj,
logic was, however, underilood before that time.
perhaps, en a more diligent inquiry, be found, that the other writings
of Ariftotle were known before Aat period. We are informed, by
yoh. 8ari{herie;if,^i of attempts which were then made to unite Arijhile
and Plato, and he appears not to have been ignorant of other works of
Ariftotle, heiides thofe which were written exprefsly on the fubjett of
1 his opinion is coniirmed by what Mr. T. obferves concerning
logic.
Ivlkhad Scolns, who died in the year 1190, as aifo by the palTages
quoted by him from Hugo Etcrianus, and Alarms 'von Ryjfel ; conipare
At the end of this feftion, the author comBruckery T. III. p. 684.
bats the notion of Brucker and others, who maintained that the introduftion of the Ariftotelic and Arabian philofophy, was attended with
He conceives that
the worft confequences to the caufe of learning.
^the alinoft univerfal deference fhown to the deeilions of Ariftotle, was
indifpenfably neccffary, and highly heneficialto thofe times ; that,
without this reftraint, numerous fyftems, oppofed to each other, would
have been formed, and the fpirit of difputation have known no bounds ;
which would have been ultimately produftive of a general fcepticifm,
and of difregard not only for philofophy itfelf, but alfo, on account of
the near relation of their philofophy to religion, the greareft confufion
would moft probably have enfued, both in the civil and religious eftabiilhment even the obftacles that ftood in the way of the right explanation of tl'e Ariftotelic writings, fuch as their acknowledged obfcurity, and the imperfecl nature of the tranflations, muft have contributed eflentially to the improvement of theunderftanding, and have
Ninth Seifion. Scholajlic Philoferved to promote ufeful exertion.
author,
to be that mode of treating
by
defined,
our
This
is
fophy.
when
principal
arguments, on both
which,
t-he
to
lubjcds, according
a
fyllogifticform,
thedecifion
fides of the queltion, have been fiated in
is left to Ariftotle, to tlie fathers of the church, or to the prevailing
Alexander Hales has heretofore been regarded as the
religious creed.
firft fcholaftic philofopher, becaufe, on account of th6 extreme fcarccfiefs of the works of Michael Scoius and Robert Pullcyn, it has been
found difficult to determine whether this philofophy could be traced
back to a more remote period. The author, in this feftion, gives aii
account of Alexander Hales, tVilliatn of Farts, f inccnt of Bcau~oais„
^Ibertus Magnus, Bona<vcfii2ira, Thomas of Aquino, Richard Middleton,
Henry of Ghent, Mgidius de Colonna, zndi Duns Scotus, together with
lek(?tions csi what appeared to him to be really intereiling in their vo-
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luminous works, according to an idea fuggefted by Leihni'z, for which
lie is certainly entitled to

the thanks ot the licerary world.

Jena ALZ»
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.
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the prcjent Day, hy

with Plates and a Map.

Leipfic,

R-ixd.

In the introdudion the author endeavours to prove, r?iar siic Greek
and Latin are lefs to ba depended on than the Oriental fources of

and hiftory. Next follows a circiunftantial acthe
different
maps, books of travels, and other writers oa
count of
thofe fubjefts, with an eftimate of their comparative importance, in
are then prefcnted v.'ith a
the judgment of Mr. W., to p. loj.
Perfian geography

We

including likewife an appreciation of the value in this refped, of
the ancient cla.Tical writers, among whom feveral are enumerated wh.o
have oGcafionally, and not profeffedly, treated of that country. In
p. 144 commences the catalogue of the Oriental authors, whofe
works Mr. M. has either confulted himfelf, or for wh.-'ie account he
has been indebted to others ; confiding not only of printed, but likeIn the fecond purt
\vife of a confiderable number of inedited works.
iirt,

given the chorographical defcription of the Perfian monarchy, according to its general nanaes, particular provinces, feas, rivers,
mountains, &c. The third part treats- of its phyfical propsrties, in regard to climate, {with which this volume concludes) inhabitants, and
Ibid,
»atural produdions.

is
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Our Correfpondent was
vol.

ix.

p. ^95.
referring again to

right refpeding our conje(9-urc in
was formed by memory, which, on
Stephens's Edition of 1550, we find to havi
It

been fallacious.
thank: R. H. C. for his intcliigence.
Maffons StapeUce iSova, on turning to vol.

We

find he

was

iTiiftaken.

mentions, could

We

With

refpecl to
350, he will
fhould be glad of fuch a liitashe
ix, p.

we depend upon having one

that fliou'd be

authentic.

Candidas is welcome to his opinion,
thought we did rightly, and we

We

done

we
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fhall

think

keep curs.
we have
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Tbe
of

perfon

Ajialicus^

addrefs him.

is

who

has cbrrefponded with us, under the

defired to

A

let

us

two or

letter ^was fent

his former dire6lion,

name
know how we may now
three

months ago, to

ihc Percy-Street CofFee-Houfe

no anfwer has been received,

it is

prefumed, that

it

but as
has mif-

;

carried.

ttm.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We are informed from
has

left

examination of the friends, to
important and delicate truft.
fiifficiently

Mr. Burke
now under the

the beft authority, that

many MSS. behind him, which

whom

are

he himfclf confided that

Such of them

as are

deemed

finifhed for the prefs, will be given to the public.

The

larger pieces will appear in feparate publications, and the
whole, with the Trads lately publifhed, in a coUedled form,
Thefe will
to complete the Quarto Edition of his Worksbe accompanied, by an Account of his Life, principally as
conne£led with the public Hiftory of his Times, and a felection of his Letters on public fubjefts.
Major Oitjeky is preparing for the prefs, fome hiftorical
anecdotes of Alexander the Great, and an account of his

expedition into Afia, from Perfian authorities ; whofe various
traditions, on this interefting fubjeft, will be compared with
thofe of the Greek and Roman hiftorians, and the geographi*
cal paflages illuftrated by

maps.

Mr.

Pennant's account of Hindojian, the part of his Oulltnes
Globe
which we mentioned in January laft, will form
of the
two volumes in quarto, and will appear about Chriftmas
next.
Dr. Smith is faid to be employed upon % Flora Britan*
nica.

Mr.

George Monck Mafon, already known by his notes
of our early writers, and editions of fome, is
about to publifh a volume of Comments on Beaumont and
Fktchery with additional comments on Shakfpeare,

on

feveral

=^k9

THE

BRITISH CRITIC
AUGUST,

For

**

Qaid

in

quaque

re

ea judicium dirigatur."

1797.

feguendum cavendumque fit docebimus, utad

Quintil.

Our endeavour (hall be to point out, in every inftance, what is to be
followed, and what to be avoided; and thus to give a right direftion.
to the judgment.

^HX
The Scriptural Hijiory of the Earthy and of Mancompared with the Cofmogonies, Chronologies, and original
Traditions of Ancient Nations ; an Abfira£i and Revieiu of
feveral modern Syfiems ; with an Attempt to explain t Philofophically, the Mofaic Account of the Creation and Deluge and
to deduce, from this laji Event, the Caufes of the aSiual StrucIn a Series of Letters, with Notes and
ture of the Earth.

Art.
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kind,

t

Jllujl rations.

Faulder,
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By Philip Howard,

New

Bond-Street.

Efq.

4to.

602 pp.

ll. is.

1797-

we announce, in this vohime, the
an acute obferver, and a man of found and extenfive knowledge, who has employed his talents, toexpofe the
ignorance and prefumption of thofe naturalifts, who haveattack-

.

* *

great pleafuredo

v.'ork of

ed theMofaic fyftem. He iliows alfoj that the fame naturalifts
have contributed principally to bring on the dreadful c^lamitieg

K
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which
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which France has fuffered, and the reft of Europe ftill apprehends,
by the open apoftacy from religion, which that country has been
the firft to avow, and has endeavoured, in all poffible ways, to
propagate.
Mr. Howard informs us, that this work was the
refult of a tour in Switzerland, which he took with the Marquis of Montigny, whom he found exceedingly attached to the
To him, therelorc, he
fyftem of his countryman, Buffon.
addrefled two letters on tliis fubje6l, which were publilhed in
^rench, in 1786 ; hut, he adds, that from minds (trongly prejudiced in favour of their moft celebrated writers, and already
agitated by broodihg on philofophic theories of government, this
The fame work
addrefs could expedl but little attention.
revifed, corredled, and confiderably augmented, Mr. H. now
anxious to guard them from the feoffers to his countrymen
du6tions of pretended naturalifts, both French and Englifli,
who, with all the parade of fcience, endeavour io divert mankmd
from the only infallible fource of all our knowledge, on the fub:

jeft of the origin of this earth. The work is now divided into
nine Letters, of which we will endeavour to give fuch an analyfis, as their

great importance demands.

Letter L p. i .
Injuffidency afid Contrariety of 'various viodern Syjlemi
on the Formation and Structure of the Earth.^ Coincidence of Ancient
Traditions, n/jith the Scriptural Accou?2t of the Creation and Deluge.—^

—

Attempt

to proaie

fromthefe, and from the Infancy of Population in Times
of a general Deluge, and iJs Antiquity not far

not niery remote, the Reality

removed beyond the Date ufuallj ajjigncd

The

to it.

of the fubjecfts here announced, is treated only in a
way,
to fhow that thofe pretended Natural Philofogeneral
phers, who fancy that they underdand Nature better than fhe
is defcribed by Revelation, are ftill fo much in contradidion
with each other, that, in order to be completely difguftcd with
their affecled knowledge, it is fufficient to compare them togeTheir common intercft in being obfcure, has, however,
ther.
led them to unite in one point, which is thus defined by Mr.
firft

Howard

:

** Almoft all the authors of thefe new fyftems, to
condud the works
of nature to their prefent ftate, require an almoft infinite feries of
ages. Great alterations operated by a general deluge, are indullrioufly
excluded. Revolutions they admit; but a fudden and total one would
not favour the gradual and flow workings of their plaftic nature, and
might have effaced all traces of thofe ingenious procefTes, which they
have devifcd for her all-efficient power." P. 5.

The

fecond fubjedt of this

letter, namely, the Coincidence
of
Traditions^
with
the Scriptural Account of the Creation
Ancient

3

and

tiotuhrd^s Hiftory of the Earth,

and Deluge,
inaflerly

is

introduced by

manner.

Mr. H.

IO3

in the following juft

and

:

"

It mud be allowed, that the hiftory of early times, interrupted,
broken, disfigured, and obfcurcd by abfurd fal)les, prefents more unIt is a fliadow almoft
certainties, than fads on which we can rely.
effaced, but which ftill proves the exiftence of a real body.
The
vanity of nations and authors, has nearly buried it under a heap of
apochryphal tales. The phylical properties of nature, and of the feafons, and the hiltory of the labours appropriated to thefe, blended
with the names and aflions of the firlt inftrudors of mankind, form
allegorical and myfterious fables, which produce to us a chaos fcarcely
to be penetrated. But amidft all thisdarknefs, perfevering criticifm ftill
difcerns from time to time principal events, which, ever appearing
prominent in the hiftory, the fables, and myfteries of all nations, indicate the real veftiges of certain truths, of which, all had equally

preferred fome ideas."

P. 5.

This able author then undertakes

common

to

mark out

thefe traces

and produces, on
this fubjedl, both in his letter and in the notes, a moft intereftingand inftru6tiveaccoimt, the principal objedls of which, are
of a

all that

give.

original to all thefe traditions

;

we

can be noticed in fuch a defcriptlon as
His firft general^remark is this :

are here to

* The foundations on which certain nations have endeavoui-ed to
fupport their pretenfions to unbounded antiquity, fall of themfelves in
the eye of criticifm, from the moment they are obliged to have recourfe
beyond certain epochs, to the exiftence of Gods, or other imaginary
beings."

P. 7.

Confidering however the notions fpread among thefe ancient
people, with refpect to Creation, Mr. H. fliows that they all
agree on the following points^ nearly correfponding with the
fcriptural account of the beginning of the world.
««

this

The primary exiftence of
world

whence

—

iffiied

whole furface

a chaos, or of the confufed elements of
gradual reduftlon into order original darknefs, from

—
— thedivifion of waters, which
of earth —
formation of

its

light

at

the fucceflive

firft

covered the

and birds, of
ferreftrial animals, and finally of man, are recorded in the mythologies
and traditions of all ancient nations. A ftate and age anterior and
more happy, from whence man is fallen the fuperiority of the firft
men to us, both in vigour and longevity, are ideas preferved in ail
The precife number of tc7i generations, reckoned by the
nations.
Jewifli legiftator, between the Creation and the Deluge, is repeated in
The Chinefe compute ten
the annals of the moft diftant nations.
generations from Fohy to Yu, who appears at the head of their firft
The Perfians enumerate the fame number from Soliman
dynafty.
the author of their fecond race.
Caicobad,
to
Sanconiatho, a
Haki
Phrygian, reckons ten generations of gods and demi-gods, between
Uranus and the prcfent race ©f mortals. Berofus, a Chaldean, counts
2
the

—

K

filh

Howard^ s

to4
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the fame number before a general Deluge.
The Egyptians gl^'e th6
like number to the Atlantides before that epoch.
The Tartars and
Arabs, nations famed for their fimplicit)% and for their attachment to
their genealogies and antique traditions, preferve not only the memorj'
of thefe ten generations, but in concert, though feparated by immenfe
diftances, give to moft of the antediluvian Patriarchs, as well as to
their immediate fueceffors, the very names confccrated to them by
Genefis."
P. 13.

The

author then proceeds to confider, according to thefe fehow much time has elapfed from the event of
the Deluge, which they all commemorate to the ChriHian *era.
With this view, he firft examines the refearches of M. Bailly>
an author well known, and who, as he very properly remarks,
cannot be fufpeiled of any partiality in favour of Revelation,
note on this fubjedl, at p. 121, defcribing the confpiracy of
Voltaire, Buffbn, d'Alembert, Condorcet, and others of that
clafs, with whom M. Bailly was allociatcd, for the purpofe of
deftroying Chriltianity, dcfcrves particularly to be read with
attention, by thofe who have not yet feen the work of M.
Barruelj (which we fliail notice in this number) wherein the
whole of this horrid myftery is developed. To pleafe this fedlj
and particularly M. deBuffon, whofe favourite difciple he was,
M. Bailly, in his firlt work on the Hiftory of Aftronomy,
But, more
adopted the reveries of certain ancient nations.
reputation
as
a
man
of
letters,
than attached to
jealous of his
the views of this fefl, in a fccond work he abandoned all tliefs
fables ; and reducing their exprellions within the bounds
which they thcmfelves point oui, by the occafional interpretations they fupply, drew feparately from each of them a determination of the titne which mufi: have intervened, between
the Deluge, mentioned by them all, and the Chriftian aera<
Thefe determinations, brought together by Mr. H. at the
24th page of this work, afford an average of about 3500
After feme vjj-y interefting details on the chronologies
years.
of ancient people, diftmd from the Hebrews, Mr. H. palTes oj\
to thofe which are deduced from the narrative of Mofes : on
which he makes, in the beginning, the following remark :
vera! traditions,

^

A

We

muft not dilfemble, that there are three verfions difcordanc
of time elapfed between the creation and the
Thefe differences, however, arife not tronn any
birth of Abraham.
varintien in fads, but merely from the ages diverfly attributed to the
tirft Patriarchs at the birth of the SonSj who form his genealogies,
«'

enough

as to the fpace

arifing

either

himfelf
F. 58.

is

from the miftakcs or prejudices of copiers. Mofes
no wife re/ponfible for thefe contradiftor^ chronologies."

Mr.

—
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Mr. Howard then gives thefe genealogies in detail, according to the three difFercnr chronologies ; the principaUlifferences
in which occur i|i the interv.^l between the Dehige and the
birth of Abraham.
This interval, according to the Hebrew
Chronology, is only 292 years, in which computation hedcmonftratcs that there mull have been fome error. In the Chronology
of the Samaritan text it is Q42 years ; in that of the Scptuagint
H92. In confeqnencc of dedudlions drawn from various fadls,
Mr. H. conceives it necellary to add 350 years to the Hcbrevtr
Chronology j and having, by various means, determined fome
other points, he compares (p. 83) the diif.'rent dates of facred
and profane hiftory which refult frotn his elements of chronology, with thofe which are ailigned for the fame periods by
Having finilhed thcfe refearches, fo
the chronology of Uiher.
very interefting to general hidory, he thus concludes
:

*'

From

thefe obfervations, and this (I flatter myfelf not ill-founded)

review of hillory and chronology, I am perfuadcd rhnt it will
appear, that 2698 years between the Deluge and the Cliriftian a;ra,
critical

form a fufficient fpace of time for the full population of all the parts
of the weltern world, of which any tolerable knowledge was acquired at the birth of Chrift.
Germany, and all the northern parts
of Europe, were even then ftill covered with forefls, and of courfe
fhinly inhabited.
In this chronology, ample time is allowed before
the difperfion, for fuch an iftcreafe as would enable men, who fettled
in Afia in civil fociety, to build numerous towns, and cultivate their

In the remainder of the firft period, the firft prngrefles of
population are fufficiently flow and gradual, till at length all the habitable parts of weftern Afia are fully occupied.
greater length of
time is not only not requifite, but would be fuperabundant for this fituation.
It is not till the fecond period, that fome overgrown nations
begin to prefs upon their neighbours. From all thefe confidcrations,
I will boldly conclude, that any further extenfion of time is totally
unneceffary, and that a much greater would be abfolutely incompatible, not only with authentic hiltory, but with the courfe of nature.'
P. 102.
environs.

A

Letter II. p. 203.
Analyfis and Refit tat ion of Ri. Eaillys
the
Origin
firji Syficni of
of Nations, and all Population, derived
from the Poles ; deduced from ancient Annals. To give our readers a juft idea of the important and curious fubjcil treated in
this letter, it will be fufficient to tranfcribe the author's ov, n
fuiTjniary of M. Bailly's very judicious remarks on the altroiiomy of the ancient nations.

* M.

Bailly, in his enquiries into the

had obferved,

fl.ate

of ancient aftronomy,

that feveral ancient nations, as the Egyptians, Chal-

deans, Indians, and Chinefe, though feated at great diftances from
each other, poffefled feveral aftronomical formula; common to them
all.
He alfo found feveral learned periods equally eftabliihed amop;-;
thciil

Hozvarcfs Hijlory of the Earth,

lo5

them, and particularly that of 600 years, which he alfo remarked to
be in ufe among the Tartars, to whom lie fuppofes a ftill more profound
knowledge of aftronomy than was even pofieffed by any of thefe other
It appeared alfo, that all thefe people employed thefc rules
nations.
and forraulje, in the fame manner as feveral of our workmen makQ
ufe of certain mechanical or geometrical rules, without any knowledge of the principles on which they are founded.
For fo many
years the learning of all thefe nations has been ftationary in this rethey neither invented nor dived farther ; they only traditionally
preferved what had been handed down to them.
From thence M. B.
concludes, that thefe people were not the inventors of the fcience, but
fimply and blindly followed what they bad learned from fome more

fpeft

;

ancient and more learned nation.

and M.

The conclulion

feems perfeftly juft

;

Bailly, with all the ardour natural to

him, fet himfelf to fearch
into the archives of antiquity, to find the traces of this learned ancient
nation, firft inftrudor of all others, whofe memory feemed to him to
be loft." P. 206.

The

author then follows

M.

Bailly in his excurfions in

fearch of this ancient people, which he commenced from the
fouth, in confequence of fome indications thrown out by
ifland called Atlantis; but afterbeing
wards,
defirous to favour the theory of the earth invented by his protedor Bufton, he returned towards the north,
and finally fixed among the Tartars, whom he fuppofed to
be the immediate defcendants of the firft altronomers.
In
tracing the progrefs of his author, Mr. Howard is careful
to pomt out, at every ftep, how (trangeiy the fpirit of a
fe6l can blind the moft learned and (agacious "men : and
concludes, againil him and his patron, that " from no
circumllance of tradition or hiftory can it be inferred, that
the north was the original feat of mankind fince the general Deluge, or that, as Mr. Bailly contends, all population was derived from thence."
He adds, that *' the continued and conneded traces every where difcoverable of progreffive colonization from fouthern interior Afia, give on the
contrary, the fairefi: and rnofl: unequivocal tefiimonies, that the
renovation of mankind had there its commencement, and that
population was thence flowly and gradually difFufed, both over
the north, and every other part of the earth."
J*lato refpcdting a certain

—

**

Letter III. p. 261.
Examination of Tejiimomes adduced frojn
Ancient /Ijlronomy, to prove the Antiquity of the World, and particularly
of M. Badly' s Second Syjiem, founded on an Indian JErOy pretended to be
fixed on real AJironomical Ohfcrnjations.

" The

body of

this laft publication," fays

Mr. H. " confecrated

to eftablifh an epoch of 3101 years before Chrift, determined
obfervations, is certainly a work learned and laborious.

therein calculates,

by

by

M.

•,'

real

B,

divers Indian tables and formula, the pofitions

of

Howard's
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of the fun, moon, and pJancts, at different periods, till he arrives at
that principal sra ; and verifies them nearly by the more perfed^ rules

Nothing can be more dazzling than this fcientific
of our allronomy.
than this kind of proof, which we are acimpoling
more
nor
difplay,
dcmonftration.
But here, admitting the foupon
as
cuitomed to look
the
accuracy
of
his
calculations, it is the conlidity of his bafis, and
are
far
from decifive. Without folclufions drawn from thefe that
lowing the author in operations far beyond common reach, this point
may be difculTed by limple reafoning." P. 264.
** The queftion is to know, whether thefe Indians, ancient
or modern, have not calculated upon their tables backwards (as M. Bailly
himfelf has done on thefe fame tables) from fome one known epoch,
till they found by them a certain afpeft of the heavens deemed fufficiently remarkable and proper to fix an aftronomical period, which
they applied to their chronology.
On this occafion it was to fix the

beginning of a new age."
**

He

P. 266^

himfelf owns, that the ancient Indians had deduced, from

calculation only, another aera decidedly fabulous, rifing to 20,700
years before this fourth age, in order to find the coincidence of the
origin of their moveable zodiac with the equinox, and a conjunftion
firrt point.
He pretends, indeed, but very
Indians
had
taken
for the bafis of this long, labogratuitoufly, that the
rious calculation, the epoch of 3 loi , fixed upon real obfervations. To
carry us thus back fo many thoufand years, it furely is of fmall confequence whence weftart j and thefe calculations will be comparatively
little increafed, though they fliould have had a bafis lefs ancient by
fome hundred years. The idea aloae of thus making fuch long retrogade calculations, fufficiently proves a decided fyftematical aim of
feeking fingular afpefts of the heavens, in order to make pretended
earthly events coincide with them, and to give weight to the abfurd

of the fun and moon

fables

in the

of their mythology."

P. 267.

The

epoch here in queftion is that, which, in the Indian
chronology, they mark by the Deluge; on which Mr. Howard
remarks, that, proceeding from thence immediately, it exceeds
very little the time fixed by the Samaritan chronology, and
But he adds,
does not amount to that of the Scptuagint.
•* M. Bailly has not only, unwarranted by the Indians, but, in
dire6l contradiftion to ihern, added 400 years to their asra of
the Deluge, fecmingly for no other pnrpofe, than to carry that
Air. H.
event beyond ariy verfion of fcriptural chronology."
then explains what the Indians fay of this interval of 400
yearsy (probably 400 days, according to the key furnifhed by
fome of their periods ;) and then, in a note upon this fub^jedt,
after having lliown that the new difcoveries of the Afiatic
Society, confirm what he had before faid in oppofition to M.
Bailly, he adds the following remark ; well formed to characterize the fedl with

which

that altronomer

was cor4ne6ted.

* Thi»
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" This

laborious

work of M.

the Earth.

Bailly {hows with

what induftry
of

infidels catch at the flendereft threads to invalidate the authority

In order to raife the age of the world fince the Deluge,
the reach of even the Septuagint verfion, he has, in defiance of

Scriptures,

beyond

own

his

between

favourite Indian authority, added their interval of 400 years
their third and fourth ages, to the fum of the prefent age.

It fliould feem, that a fimilar motive has engaged

former age by thofe fame 400 years."

In the courfe of this difcuffion of

Mr. H.

returns to the idea

thought

it

would

which

him

to

prolong the

P. 279.

M.

Bailly's fecond fyftem,

that aftronomer, while he

lead to a conclufion favourable to the fyftem

had very well eftabliftied in his former work :
namely, that the agronomical formula preferved by different
people of Afia, were not oiiginally their own, but came to
them by tradition from fome ancient people. This people He
placed afterwards in the north, in order to give fome colour
to the fyflem of his patron ^ who, from the bodies of elephants
and rhinocerofes found in the northern regions, had concluded
that thefe animals lived there with the firft men, while the
earth was yet burning at the equator
whence they had migrated towards the tropics, as the earth grew too cold for them
But when M. Bailly came to confider the
in the northdegree of prefervation in which thefe bodies were found, a
rhinoceros difcovered in Siberia, having a61ually the fkin and
the hair, he renounced this abfurd hypothefis, and intimated
to Voltaire, that it muft be abandoned.
Truth, neverthelefs,
lias been a gainer by thefe refearches made in favour of error ;
for theyconfpire to authenticate the fources of that knowledge
which thefe philofophers would force us to abandon. Mr.
H. eftablifhes this important confirmation of the hirtory of
Mofes, by lliowing, that the origin of aflronomy, which M.
of BufFon,

:

Bailly has vainly fotight
its

prefent ftate,

among

the inhabitants of the earth in
among the antediluvians.

can be found only

perfuaded," he fays, " than this aftronomer, that the
fublime fcience which he fo eminently pofTefTed, really dates from high
The long life of the antediluvian patriarchs, muft have
antiquity.
given them a tafte for the ftudy, as well as the means oi perfefting
themfelvts in the knowledge of the heavenly motions.
The life of
Noah and his children, already poflefled of (the refults of*) that
fcience, was fufficiently long after the Deluge, to enable them to continue it."
P. 269.
**

I

am no

lefs

This folution of the hiftorical problem of M. Bailly, is the
fame as M. dc Luc had already given in his Letters on the HiJ~
iory of the Earth, and of Man ; where it was fupported by un* Re-vie<wer»

•

deniable

—
Howard's Hifiory of

the Earth.

ion

proofs of the true period of the Deluge, ilravvn from
objeds difcovercd within the earth itfelf.
have alfo daecl
proofs, that this interpretation of the Indian tradiiions is

<?<?nlable

We

right; for

among

Mr. Bryant and Mr. Maurice have Ihown,

that
particularly reckoned, by thofe people themfilves,
thefcitnccs which were received from a pcrfon who had

agronomy

is

been preferved by miracle from the Dekige.
On this fuhjcdt,
Mr. H. has alfo made a very inlerefting remark, refpeding the
formula; of the Indians, which feems, at the fame lirre, to
point out a great phyTical elfei^t of the Deluge. Thcfe formulae, he obferves, as they are tranfmitted to us, refer entirely
to years of only 360 days, and are fo preferved by the Indians ;
but, in their calculations, in proportion as their own obfervations became more exacfl, they added firft five days in a year,
^nd then feme hours and minutes. This procefs makes their
operations very complicated, as well as thofe of M. Baillv,
when he calculates after thefe formula: ; nor could he conjecture the caufe of this fingularity, though he reckons it among
the proofs that they did not invent the methods they cinploy.

On
was

this

point

it is

that

Mr. Howard makes

his

remark (which

M.

de Luc) that the event of the Deluge
mufl: have made fome change in the earth as to its centre of gravity, and the pofition of its poles ; and, at the fanne time, an acceleration of its rotatory notion.
This mufl; have happened,
from its prefer\ing the fameintenfity of momentum, thougli, by
the finking of the ancient lands, and the removal of the fea
to a lower bed upon them, the diameter of the globe had been
diminifhed,
Ot thefe vafl convulfions in the folid mafs of the
earth, and of this removal of the fea to a lower bed, the proofs
remain in all the circumftancesdifcovered by examining the interior of the earth.
Thus the idea of Mr. Howard, (which is
the fatne in this refpedl with that of M. Court de Gebeiin*)
is rendered extremely probable.
Namely, that the antediluvian
years could confift only of 360 days, and that theaftrononiical
formulae, derived from Noah by his defcendants, were calculated upon that duration.
In a word, wherever the enemies of
the Mofaic Revelation have endeavoured to bring the tellimony
of the ancient nations againlf ir,the very fame traditions, more
fcrupuloufly examined, have reduced them to filence.
alfo the idea of

Letter IV. p. 281.
Rcmarh on the Monuments of Nature^ alItdged as Proofs of the Antiquity' of the Earth
R flexions on the Sjjiems
de
and
M.
diiHrs
other
modern
Buffon,
of
Philofophers."
sf
•*

—

* Author of the

*•

Monde

primitif analyfe, et

compare avec

Ic

monJe moderne."

The
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The views and means of infidel naturalifts, in treating of
ihe hiftory^ of the earth, are thus ably and juftly defined at the
opening of

this letter.

Under the fpecious pretext of the obfcurity and uncertainty of
ancient hiftorj^ and confounding, in their fcepticifm, partial and ifolated fadls, invented by the intereP; of priefts, or imagined by the vanity of this or that people, with thofe great events which belong to
^he whole human race, and whofe elTential and fundamental points are
attefted by all nations, fcveral perfons think they have a right to rejefl
ail hiilorical teftimony
it is Nature alone, they fay, vyho muil be interrogated on her age.
confiderable number of modern naturalifts
afHrm, that the veitiges and monuments of that Nature, loudly proIn vain thefe records difclofe the
claim a much higher antiquity.
cradle and infancy of the moli: yncient nations, and the firft population
of more than three parts of the earth as yet recent ; againlt all thefe
teftimonies they fet the irrefragable authority of their book, whofe
characters are manifeft to their capacity.
This globe has, no
doubt, fay they, undergone many revolutions ; but that recent Deluge,
of which fo many nations fpeak, was neither general, nor worthy to
be ranked among the great epochs of nature, the lateft of which inuft
at leaft be removed loo centuries before our times.
That Deluge recorded in our Scriptures, M. de BufFon terms the particular and cafual
inundation of America, equally partial as thofe fpoken of by the
Greeks and Egyptians. It muft be allowed that, was the voice of Nature clear and precife, an undoubted preference would be due to
•*

:

A

above traditions, which,

it

great confufion, and

many

however univerfal,

variable circumftances.

are tindured

But nothing

by
as

yet clearly indicates the authenticity of that voice ; it is the verfatilc
language of its pretended interpreters, always in contradidion with
one another, and often with themfelves."

Mr. Howard now
tems, and (hows,

enters into the examination of thofe fyf-

not. only

how

difcordant they are between

themfelves, but how completely they are contradi6led by NaIn this point of view he takes up the difture, at every ftep.
ferent fyftems of M. de BufFon, of his predecefior M. de Mail-

of Raynal, Pallas, Dr. Hutton, Sir VV. Hamilton, Mr.
In this refutation, which we
Ferber, and Mr. Brydoiie,
cannot allow ourfelves fpace to infert, the author mod clearly
Ihows, that all they who, in their endeavours to trace the hiftory of the earth, have departed from the text of Scripture, have»
at the fame time, departed from the facls, and from the deParticularly that it is a vain
monllrated principles of phylics.
attempt to endeavour to pafs by the Deluge, fuch as it is de»
fcribedbyMofes,andatthe very period whereitis placed by.him,
(hall,
in any explanation of the preit;'.' ftate of the globe.
however, obferve, that by attributing to the Deluge nlone all
thecircumllances of this prefent (tate, Mr. Howard is obliged
to have recourfe to a continuation of catalh'ophes, for fome
let,

We

ages after this great event.

He

is

driven to this neceffity, in

order

-

—

prder to

^
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explain fome appearances, M^hich other

convinced than he

I|X
natiiral'fts,

no

of the veracity of Mofts, at'nbmc to
the
exifting
in
bed
of the fea, before the time of the
caufes
Pekige. The rapid progrefs of obfcrvation for fome years
will, without doubt, elucidate this particular point ; but, in ifie
meanwhile, the agreeing attcOation of the molf aiutu obfervers of the actual phajnoniena of the earth, eftablifhes completely the truth of the. Mofaic hiftory, with ref^iedl to that
great event in the hiftory of men, the Deluge.
Various Opinions on the Nature of Light
Letter V. p. 24.1.
lefs

is

Mr. Howard here continues his exumiaation
Heat, and Fire.
BufFun, who confidered the fun as a mafs
of the fyftem of
of matter in burning fufion, from which rhe earth, and the
other planets, had been ftruck off by the (liock of a comet.
At the fame time, by way of introdudlion to an attempt towards a phyfical interpretation of the hrft verfes of Genefis,
he examines the different opinions of philofophers refpedling
the rays of the fun, as to their power of producmg heat.
He
cfpoufes here the fundamental idea of M. Wallerius and M,
de Luc, which has now been adopted by moft naturalifts, that
the rays of the fun are not calorific in themfelves : and he ex-

M

ways of conceiving what modifications they
undergo when they produce heat. What he quotes, on this
fubjedl, from M. de Luc, is taken only from his firft work on
geology, in which having alfo to examine theabfurd hypothefis
of M. Buffon, he proved that celebrated writer to be as little of a naturalift as of a geologer ; and that he was, without
doubt an agreeable painter of portraits^ but a very bad painter of
hijiory.
As to the manner in which the rays of the fun produce heat in bodies, M. de Luc then fuggefted the idea, that
they fetthe true calorific fluid, namely fire, or igneous fluid, in
motion ; but, fincethat, in various philofophical works, he has
explained his reafons for believing that, by uniting with fome
other fubftance,they adually form or generate this fluid. This
fifth letter is very interefting, from the number of fads colle£led in it, on the very difficult fubject of the adion of the
folar rays ; and although the author does not undertakr to decide what is the precife office of light in the produdion of
heat, yet from his examination he concludes that, accordmg to
all its known properties, the creation of this fubftance muft
have been the origin of all the fubfequent operations in the
plains different

^

creation of the univerfe, as

we

fee

it

reprefentud, in the

book

of Genefis.
Letter VI.

^^^.—Ahflra^

of the Syfiem of Profejfor
JFalleriiis, 0:1 the Formation and Stru^ure of the Earth.
It is
with great propriety that Mr. Howard here refers to the fyfp.

tem
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the Earth,

em

of the celebrated Wallerius, with whom he joins M<'«
Whitehiirfl and Mr. de Luc.
He had already fhown that the
infidel natiiraliiis, in order to avoid the confeqiiences of the
agreement between all ancient traditions, and the account of
the Deluge in Genefis, invented a variety of fyftems, the object
of which was to explain theprefcnt ftateof the earth fiomcaufes
of very flow operation. Since, however, any real progref^
has been made in obfervation, thefe chimeras have given way
to fa<?ts ; the etFecf of which has been to produce continually
more and more certainty, that the prefent (late of our globe
could not have been finally produced, except by the very revolution

which Mofes has

clearly defcribed,

and which

all

traditions

Namely, that the firfl land being
have confpired to point out.
then deitroyed, with its inhabitants, new lands appeared, on
which the race of men was renewed, by a family miraculoully
preferved from the general cataftrophe.
the great mineralogift, Wallerius,

It

is

this revolution

was one of the firft to
demonftrate, and which Mr. Howard has made more and more
which

clear by his

creation,

own

obfervations.

In the place of the hilfory of

which has been revealed

in Scripture, the

fame

infidel

own

pretended philofophical
which
were,
in
all
parts, inconfiftent with
however
fyftems;
On this fubjecf too, as
real philofophy and natural hiftory.
Mr. H. fhows, Wallerius proved that the hilfory of Mofes is
intelligibly connefted with the caufes, which we perceive to
What then fliall we fay of the offence
a£l in the univerfe.
naturalifts fubltituted alfo their

committed againif mankind by

thefe teachers

of

infidelity

\

They found

Revelation generally eflablifhed in the minds of
men, but they pretended to fee it refuted by the teflimony of
Had this been the truth, the vi6tory would undoubtnature.
edly have been on their fide, for the teftimony of Nature, if
clear and precife, mufl, as Mr. Howard obferves, have prevailed j but, fince their fyfterns were abfurd in the higheft degree, and fo completely confradidlory to all the real and known
laws of Nature, that they could not even themfelves place confidence in them, to bring thefe forward againlf the general confent of mankind, was to make a moff criminal mifufe of their
reputation.
Cut thefe fyftems, with all their jargon, could
not have diverted men from the path which Heaven had pointed out, had they not been aided by the art of alfociations, and
that of exciting the vanity of individuals, by pretending to
Deeply fenfiraife them above the common race of mortals.
ble of the mifchief done by this clafs of men, Mr. Howard
frequently re urns to the proofs of their confpiracy in the prefent

age

;

and having expofed their errors, which they contrived
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under the (how of fcience, thus gives a general
view of thecaufc, means, and progrefs of their confpiracy.
irivett to veil

pride of genius, of fcience, of wit, is perhaps no Icfs an
enemy to confcience, than the more impetuous pafiions. Philofophic
pride has aimed 10 drag the Godhead from his throne, has bri)keni
down thofe barriers which confcience yet upheld, and equaHzed vice
and virtue. Elated by either really fuperior, or not unfrequently by
imaginary talents, the new Titans of the age affix the (ligina of imbecility on all who d^re not equally with them ; and every witling, bor*•

The

rowing

a

few of their phrafes, fancies himfelf a phiiofopher; even feP. 601.
lifts, as champions of infidelity."

males enter the

When

has been proved, that all thefe attacks of this pretended phiiofophy againft the Mofaic Hiftory, are founded on
it>norancc and error, that facred narrative mult remain imit

moveably fixed by the coincidences obferved between its fa<Ss,
and the traditions of all nations and whenever men fhall
perceive the miferable confcquences of fuch errors, and fcek for
better guides, this work of Mr. Howard mnft contribute
greatly to the triuinph of truth ; and will remove the doubts
:

of thofe who have been puzzled by thcfe pretended naturalifts.
Tiie fame advance in natural knowledge, which thus refutes
ihefe errors maliciouily circulated, begins alfo to produce an

more

extenlive ; and brings the adual teflimony of
favour
of thofe very parts of Revelation, againft
Nature in
which it had been called to depofe. Such is the fubjed of the
yih and 8tli of thefe Letters, in which Mr. Howard gives a

efFc^f ftdl

But the advancement of know(ketch of this great fubje£f.
ledge has, iince they were firft written", proceeded flill further,
and it feems to us, that even when he revifed and extended
them, the author was not informed of feveral obfervations
and experiments on thefe fubje6ts, which have been made by
naturalilts equally perfuaded with himfelf, •* that a proper and
fucceffive application of the known laws, eftablifhed by tlie
Author of Nature, to the efFe£ts defcribed by the facred hiftorian, would be a full explanation of him, and the furert clue
for the difcovery of the mofl: important truths." It would lead
us into too extenfive a detail to allign, in this place, the reafons,
which incur minds, confirm many of Mr. Howard's theoretical
ideas ; or to point out thofe among them which we think
either too coi^je^tural, or which, from the rapid accumulation

«f geological facts, have been fuperfeded by more precife
knowledge. We fhall, however, copy, with the ftrongeft approbation, the conclufion of his ninth Letter, which admirably
exhibits both the genuine modefly of the author, in his attempt to form a fyltem of cofmogony, and his great faga€itv

with refpe^ to thofe points, towards which the attention
of

J
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of naturalids ought to be direded, in order to difcover the truth
Thefe points are the fecond caufes which
thefe fiibje6\s.
operated in the formation of the world, and flill operate in its
fiipport ; the enquiry after which, God, by revealing their firft
and moft powerful effeds, has left to men, as a laudable exercife
for thofe faculties which he has beftowed upon them.

on

»

" If after fo many celebrated philofopliers, I have dared to hazard
my ideas, grounded on the text of the firft and more venerable of hiftorians, and fupported by feme authors of high authority ; if I have,
in the courfc of ray inveitigations, f^ated my opinion on the other my{teries of nature ; I give them but as conjedures, which appear to me to
wear the beft femblance of truth. Should they excite fo much of the attention of men of greater abilities, as to bring forth more luminous ex-

planations,

To

fuch

my

who

amply rewarded by their fuccefs;
neceffary talents and variety of
would propofe a few queftions, to be decided

feeble efforts will be

are

poffefl'ed

of

all

the

knowledge required, I
by the fimple light of reafon.

"

laws of nature, whofe reunion feems
of nature complete, Ihould have all

Is it neceffary that all thofe

requifite to preferve the balance

been fimultarxouily impreiTed and adive

in the n)omcntof formation ?
explain the fucceflive order of creation, defcribed
in Genefis, by the fueceilive application of feme of the fundamental
laws ot nature, as feverally taking place, and becoming adive, at the
dillinft commands of the Creator ?
*' Do the monuments of nature concur with the teftimonies of hiftory, in eftablifhing the reality of a great convulfion, and of a general
Deluge ? Does the adual ilrudure of the earth, neceffitate more than

"

Is it poffible to

one luch revolution?
" Should even more than one have happened, is the laft to be referred to an indefinite antiquity, or mult its date be limited within a
tew centuries, more or lefs, of the time I have affigned ?
" Can the prefent di'brdered ftate of the earth, and the various
phenomena which prefent themfelves, both on its furface and in its
bowels, be reaibnably attributed to this convulfion, or to its confequent effeds ?
" The fketch which I have attempted, may poffibly convince fome
perfons; but it will not have the authority, or the precifion, which
If a more able hand could fix the ideas of philoothers may expeft.
fophers, by a clear decifion of the above queftions, not indeed beyond
difpute, for that is impolhble, but beyond all reafonable doubt, we
Ihould have certainly advanced one important ftep." P. 594.

indicate^ according to Mr. Howard, the
and geology which arifc from the facred
phyfics
of
problems
cofmogony, as related in the Books of Mofes. He has endeavoured himfelf to foive them, but Hill propofcs them anew

Thefe queftions

Having confidered them with attention, we
to naturalifts.
opinion, that they point out a very diredi
of
decidedly
are
important
refcarchcs belonging to this extenway to the moft
five fubjed \ the avenues to which have been already opened
far

;

A

Gofip's Story.

1

r

5

men deemed poflible, who thought ihcmfelvcs
from imagination alone, fuch interpretations of

for more than thofe

able to give,

nature, as Oioiild dcfiroy the foundations of our faith.
The
to
their
vvifties
contrary
direftiy
thofc
been
;
founrefult has
dations have been fixed, indead ot being ihakcn, by accurate

enquiry ; and there is every reafon to expert, that the further
progrefs of our knowledge on thefc fubjedls, will reduce
that

which we before

little lefb

Art.

believed,

upon the highelf

authoiiiy, to

than denionftration.

1 1.

A

GoJJip's Story,

and a Legendary Tale.

6s.

A

MONG

the multitude of novels

which the

lamo.

prefs every

"*-* day,

very

Two

In

By the Author of Advantages of Education,
Longman. 1796.

Volumes.

we might almoft fay, every hour produQes, it
feldom that we can introduce one in our firft ranks,

is

fo

that

we are
The

glad to take every reafonable opportunity to do fo.
Goilip's Story is very moral, entertaining, and inftnicIt recites
live, and certainly the piodudion of no mean pen;
the ft(jry of two young ladies ot different charadlers and propenfities ; one being remarkable "for confiftency and tiie domeftic virtues, and the other for caprice and afFefled fenfibility :
the different efredts of thefe qualities in
illuftrated.

life

are very happily

That our commendation may not appear

to be

haffily given, we introduce the following dialogue, which, we
trufl, will invite our readers generally to a perufal of the whole
work; it is between Mr. Dudley, a fond father, and his
younger daughter, whofe *' affecled fenfibility," terminates in

her mifery.
/'

Mr. Dudley,

at his

iirft

entrance into her dreffing-room, perceived

and endeavoured to divert them. He praifed
the docility of a bull-finch, which at her bidding, chanted the tune of
** Ma chere amie."
He next commended the elegant fane/, with
which fhe had decorated Mifs Milton's portrait, by connecting it to
her own by a broad blue ribband, on which the words, " The bond
of friendfhip," were embroidered in filver foil. By thus leading
her attention from the fubjed, he enabled her to recover herfelt
and in a little time fhe found courage to tell him, tfiat fhe wifhed
to have his opinion whether it would be improper for her to difmifs
Mr. Pelham.
" Of that, Mr. Dudley anfwered, fhe muft be the befl judge, as
Ihe knew what kind of encouragement fhe had given him.
his daughter's terrors,

" None,

G

A

11

GoJJifs titorf.

None, upon her word/'

*'

flie

replied,

"

except permitting his

vifits."

" The

who has received only that mark of
Mr. Dudley, ** is rather an embarralfing affair ;
Cnce it proves that the perfon you thought worthy, when at a diftance,.
is not fo eligible upon a nearer view.
Wi]l you, /ny dear, ftate your
?"
Pelham
dbjedions to Mr.
" Marianne began her cnltomary complaints. Their fentiments
did not coincide, their taftes were materially different, thef-e was no
fimilitude of foul, nothing to form that ftrong tie of fympathy which
you know," faid fhe, " mull exiit, or elfe there can be no certain
difiniflion

of a lover

attention," refiimcd

cxpeftation of felicity."
" Perhaps, my love," replied Mr. Dudley, ** you will alter your
opinion when you have heard what I am going to tell you. I have
not entirely depended upon Mr. Pelham's very prepofleffing countenance, not the amiable urbanity of his manners, in forming a favourable opinion of his intrinfick worth.

I

have taken the liberty Lady

Milton propofed, and have made repeated enquiries refpefting his

The refult is highly fatisfadtory. 1 am told that his morals
and that his reputation for probity and goodnefs
unexceptionable,
are
!^e
is refpeftfully treated by his fuperiors, a proof
Hands very high.
that he is free from the contemptible nieaimefs of fawning fervility.
His equals efteem him, and he is idolized by his dependents; I fliould
therefore think his benevolence and agreeable temper unqiieftionable.
In fine, i am told that he is a kind mafter, an indulgent landlord, an
obliging neighbour, and a fteady active friend."
*' Yet, Sir," faid Marianne, •' you are only defcribing what
I
Thefe are merely common virtues.
fhould call a good fort of perfon.
deteilable would he be if dtftitute of them."
charafter.

How

" Take care, Marianne, hew you treat a good fort of man, as you
term him, with contempt, or defpife the perfon who confcientioufly
performs the ordinary duties of life. Providence hasafcertained their

A

man's family is the theatre
value by their hourly recurrence.
every
laudable
quality.
If he fail to praftife
wherein he can exercife
them daily at home, he will never perform them gracefully before the
eye of the world. Believe me, my child, the common virtues, as ycif
They do
flile them, are moil eflential parts of the human charafler.
not indeed dazzle our fenfes; but they gladden our hearts by a mild

uniform

To your

luftre.

tituteof them,

I

what Mr. Pelham would be, if defwhat many men are, who impofe upon the

queltion,

will anfvver

as the poiTelTors of fuperior merit ; and who peculiarly attradt
the attention of the fuperficial part of your fex."
" Do not fpeak with feverity, my dear Sir," faid Marianne, her

world

eyes
**

**

fwimming with

My voice

which

my

at this

love, have

' Many

tears.

Your

voice and look intimidate me."
my heart," rejoined her father.,
overflows in tendernefs for you.
Proceed,
••

and look then belye

moment

you any thing

elfe to ftate?"

my deareft father. Yet turn afide your face.
He is not, indeed he is not, the tender, refpeflful,
Spare my bluflies.
fympathizing lover, which my heart tells me is neceffary for my future
things,

repofe.

A
^fpofe.

He

G'oJJip's

does not love me, at

Story.

leaft
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not with that ardent afFcflion,

—

But you fmile, Sir."
that deference, that affiduoiis timidity
" 1 did, my dear, to fee by what a falfe romantick ftimdard
enimate your lover's worth.

Have

yoii obfervcd fo

little

you

of real life

as nor to perceive, that the kind of addrefs yOu talk of, is chiefly
pradifed by the defigning patt of mankind, upon the woman whofe
perfon or fortune is the ohjeft of their dcfire? Vou muft know that
marriage divefts }^ou of all this affumed confequcnce. Law and cul^oin
leave the hufband mafter of his own adions, and, in a certain degree,
Whether your lover was a fentimental fniarbiter of his wife's.
veller, or an artful defigner, the mod; majefty with which you were
The romantick
invefted, could not continue in the married flatc.
part of love quickly evaporates, and the foonefl: with him who has
Think yourfelf happy if
been the moft vifionary in his expectations.
the kneeling flave does not change into the tyrant, and compel you in
your turn, to endure without complaint, the whimfical indifference of
Do not let my longledure
caprice, or the fudden burftof petulance.
tire you ; but I mull obferve, that Mr, Pelham's charadler as a man,
is of much greater confequence to your future peace, than his behaviour as a lover. The latter diftinftion will foon be laid afide, on
the former you muft depend through life ; and he who pradlifes the
other relative duties, will feldom aft wrong in this more intimate and
interefting connexion."
" But, Sir," faid Marianne, " even in your circumfcribed and limited idea of love, fome portion of it is necelTary. Three years ago
1 paiTed the fummer with Mr. Pelham at Lady Milton's, if I really
made an imprelTion upon his heart, would ie have concealed his paffion till my grandmamma's death had afcertained my fortune ? I then
thought he appeared moft attentive to Mifs Miltcn."
" If you, Marianne, are ferious in this objection, your age affords
the beft anfwer.
The charader of a girl at lixteen is not fufficiently
determined, to allow a prudent man to look forward to a permanent
connexion. Nature has been liberal to your perfon, and I perceive you
are fond of making impreffions at firft fight ; yet would you not wifh
your lover to fay with Juba ?

" 'Tis not a fct of features, or complexion.
The tinfture of the Ikin, that I admire
The virtuous Marcia towers above her fex."
j

Till yoli are certain that the difcovery of fimilar perfedion in your

you Mr. Pelham's
him mercenary. Befides,

charafter, has not fecured to

you not

affeftion, I Ihould ad-

was then a
minor, confequently could not with propriety think of marriage ; and
an attempt to engage you in the many inconveniencies of a long entanglement, however confiftent with the narrow views of felf-indalgcnce, has little of the generofity infeparable from my idea of true
vife

to think

recollect he

love."

" Marianne

afked, with

fome degree of eagernefs, whether true

love could difcover any faults in the objeftof
*•

Mr. Dudley was of opinion

its afFedtions ?

could, as well as true frlendihip, for as the objeft of either of thofe paflions was a fallible being,
that

it

L
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it

was a proof that we indulged them to a blameaWe excefs, when

" I recoiled," conthey precluded us from the exercife of reafon.
•* the circumftance to which, I dare fay, you
he,
allude, and
tinued
not
renounce
that
if
do
you,
you
your
tell
romantick
notions
will only
a
twelvemonth,
been
a
wife
I
have
fhall
think
very
)0U
highly
before
politenefs,
very
hufband's
or
your
meanly
of the fmcerity of
indeed of
his attachment to you."
«' I fhall never be converted. Sir," replied Marianne, with a faint
" The pidure you have drawn of a married life, has deterfmile.
heart tells me that if my hafmined me never to enter into it.
band were to omit any of thofe thoufand delicate attentions, thofe
pleafing afliduities that won me to be his, defpair and death muft be
the confequence."
" If you fpeak ferioufly, my dear child, I fhall advife you by all

My

means to adhere to your refolution. Your motives for rejedting
what I think a moft eligible offer, prove that you have cherifhed inftead of fuppreffed thofe painful fenlibilities, to which your fex owes

my

love, who tremble at a breeie, fit to
If you feel yourfclf unable to fupport a
cafual unkindnefs, in which, perhaps, the heart has no fhare, or a cafual
error from which the mind, on recollection, revolted, endeavour to*
contrad your fphere of adiion, and to make yourfelf happy with
its feverefl:

mifeiies

;

are you,

encounter the ftoims of life

?

fewer blefiings, as you cannot encounter their attendant forrows.
Marriage, like all other fublunary connexions, mixes the bitter with
Mutual confidence and efteem compofe the latter, and
the fweet.
The fiinutual forbearance muft be exerted to palliate the former.
iniliiude of foul, of tafle, and of fentiment, which you talk of, is not
The flrong tie of fympathy often cannot exift ; and the
neceffary.
delicate attentions and pleafmg afliduities of the lover fo rarely appear
in the hufband, that if thefe circumftances Jiill feem effential to your
peace, do not commit your happinefs to the flender chance of finding
a human phoenix, but confine your fenfibility to the calmer enjoyments
miftake thue will neither be fo irretrievable, nor fo
of friendlhip.

A

excruciating."

Marianne only anfwered with a deep figh, and Mr. Dudley, after conjuring her to give the whole argument a fair difeuflion, withdrew." Vol. i, P. 91.
«*

drawn and fupported
admire
the falutary admoni-i
throughout \ but we exceedingly
tions given by the father, on different occalions, to his daugh-

The

characters are remarkably well

ters.

It is

young
good

lady

\

hardly neceiTary to fay, that the fortune of the

who

cultivates the domeftic virtues,

that of the other,

whofe excefs of

is

eminently

fenfibility is

her torcalami-

ment, as appears from the dialogue inferted above, is
do not generally approve of the intous in the extreme.
frequent pieces of poetry in
falhion
of
introducing
creafiug
fuch publications ; but w^e fhould be lefs inclined to cenfure

We

this little afFedation, if they

joined fpecimens.

were always

as

good

as the fub-

: ;

A
*r

GoJPp's Siorf.

•

,,^

TO A ROSE-BUSH, PLANTED BY A DECEASED FRIlND'*

Rob'd

in the mantle

of luxuriant fpring.

To thee the village-nymphs

for chaplcts fue.

O'er thee the bee extends his filmy wing.
Inhales thy Tweets, and drinks thy nedai'd dew
From his high throne the flaming lord of day
Pours on thy burfting germs his fervid pow'r.
While Zephyr pleas'd amongft thy leaves to play,
Cafts thy foft fragrance on each meaner flow'r :

Thy

:

again falute the fkies.
long in winter's gloom
But lifelefs ftill thy honour'd planter lies.
The beams of fummer cannot pierce the tomb
Man, lord of all, beneath the reign of time.
Awaits perfedion in a nobler climeo" Vol, ii, P. j§,
foliage

Thou

ftiall

fhalt not languilh

**

SONNET,

Her hair diflievel'd, and her robe unty'd,
Caffandra rufh'd amongft the feftal train.
What time young Paris fang his nuptial ftrain.
And led to Priam's roof the Spartan bride :
Of certain woes that muft that crime betide
The holy virgin prophefied in vain ;
Her warning voice could no attention gain
"Till Pyrrhus levell'd Ilium's tow'ring pride.
Ah ! in the horrors of that night aghall.
What fhrieks, prophetick maid, thy truth declat'd
And thus when youth beholds Misfortune's blaft
O'erturn the fairy bow'rs by Fancy rear'd.
Too late it mufes on the precepts fage
Of ceol experience, and prediftive age/* P. 140.
'*

?

The

poetical reader will be equally pleafed with the Legendary Tale in the firft volume. This, indeed, occupies too large

a portion of the book, and might well have been printed as a
feparate publication, whether we confider its extent, or its
merit.
Neither in this, however, or in any other circumftance,
do we find reafon to retraft any part of our firfl recommendation of this pleafing novel ; which at once conveys much
agreeable amufemenr, and fome very ferious and important
lefibnsi
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the hitrodu6iion to this volume, Dr» A. aflerts, and proves,
his title to the ment of difcovering the method of draining

IN

by tapping ; for which Mr. Elkington received a thoufand
pounds from parliament ; he complains {frongly of unfair
treatment from the Prefident of the Beard of Agriculture ;
and he reprobates, with great vehemence, the whole law of
parifh feitlements, being unapprized (as we apprehend) of the
much greater inconveniences that would probably refult from
the general vagrancy and beggary, which would clofely follow
Thefirflof thefe EiFays, profeffes
the abrogation of thatlavt'.
"
little
more,
than
a cotnprefTed view of fa6ls
of
confift
to
that have been brought to light by the Agricultural furveys of
the feveral counties already printed ;" and it treats of " the
obftacles to the advancement of agriculture in England, and
Thefe are reduced under the
the means of removing them,"
Commonable
fields
Commons Minute
following heads
Mills
Inadequate fize of farms
Indivifions of property
and
want
of
leafes
Want of adequate
judicious reftriilions,
Inclofures injudicioufly made
Lands
capital among farmers
entails
Indefinite
claims
and
upon
land,
parin mortmain,
Difficulty of communication
ticularly tithes, iand poors-rates
between places Want of proper markets in particular difWant of ready means
Injudicious fifcal regulations
tri^ts
On each of thefc
for conveying agricultural knowledge."
which
appear
remarks,
offers
fome
to us geneheads, Dr. A.
rally found and judicious, and which will doubtlefs attradthe
attention of the patrons of agriculture, who are (at this day)
at lead as numerous and zealous as the patrons of any other art
or fcience whatever. As the County-furveys are coming before
us feparately, reprinted, and in a very improved (fate, we mufl
rtferve many obfervations which might be made upon this
«* compreiTed view of fads," contained in them.
But as we
approve,
5
bo2;s

—

:

—

—

—

—
—

—
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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jBpprove, in general, very highly of the author's judgment and
diligence, we Ihall ufe the more freedom in animadverting upon

fome

particular remarks

tion cannot be extended

made by him,

to

which our approba-

conceiving, (hat by fuch a procedure,
moft effedtially aflift the intererts of agriculture, and
thereby gratify moft completely the wifhes ot fo zealous a
promoter of if.
On the queition, fo much agitated, concerning the ftze of
farms. Dr. A. makes fome good remarks; neither patronizing
Wafte and poor lands,
Jarge, nor yet fmall ones, univerfally.
requiring a Jarge capital, and fome fpirit towards the cultivation
of them, cannot ^he cot)tends) be divided into fmall farms.
Light, dry, and rich arable foils, may be fo divided, with much

we

;

Oiall

We

conceive, that the real queltion is,
fmall
large
farms produce moft, for the ufe and
or
not whether
benefit of the nation, but which will aniwer belt to the proprietor, buildings. Sic. being taken into the accoiuu. This is the
lefs inconv'enience.

rule, by

which

(after all that

canbefaid) the

fize

of farms will

be meafured ; for as to any legillative interference,
it might as well be prefcribed of how many acres a inan (hall
be the proprietor, as the occupier ; or to what extent he fliall
carry on trade, as how many Iheep and oxen tie fhall poflefs.
Section VII. on " the inadequate fecurity of tenure," &c.

continue

to

contains fo much declamation, (pp. 97, 103) that we can hardly
feparate what is valuable, from that which appears to us exaggerated, and of very doubtful expediency.
Section X. advifes church lands, and charity lands to be fold,

and the produce to be vefted
no remarks arc neceflary.

in the furids.

On

this

bold fcheme,

We are concerned

to find fuch an author as Dr. A. (in Secvehemently in the cry againft tithes,
joining
fo
tion XI.)
It is
raifed by fome among the hajiy furveyors of counties.
not by the raih declamations of partial judges, that a wife legiflature will be induced to make free with any fpecics of property, in times like thefe, when a hoft of men are prepared,
and on tip-toe, for the invafion of all property whatfoever.
The property of tithes is as mtich recognized and eftablifhed
by our laws, as any other. It is the glory and happinefs of
our laws, and our country, that every fpecies of property is
and we cannot forbear to think, that, inequally protected
ftead of landholders, and fpeculators upon land, declaiming,
and fometimes ctjj'ociating^ for the abolition of tithes, it would
be better if tithe-owners were to afifociate for the purpofe of
difcovering fome commutation, or mixed commutations,
which might be adopted without injury to them, or to their
Neither land
This is, at prefent, a dejideratum.
f^jcceirors.
:

ro

,

Ii2
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nor a corn-rent, nor a money payment, nor any of the fchemes
of Dr. A. appear to us fatisfadlory. Much further difcuflion
and deliberation, and much more calmnefs than has yet been
difplayed, are requifite to the fettling of this very important
queftion.
Can any tiling fhow ftronger prepofleffion, than
fuch an argument as the following
:

In England (not to mention commons and waftes) much very
allowed to remain in grafs in a very unproductive ftate,
which, ijuilh a 'very moderate degree if hidujlry, a7td outlay of ?noncy upon
it, might be made to yield abundant crops of corn ; and the realon
univerfally afligned for this difgraceful ftate of management, (I call it
difgraceful, becaufe, vi^ere it altered, even the grafs-land might be
eafdy made twice as produdive as it is, by a judicious ufe of the
plough) is, that the tithe of corn-land is fo very heavy, as deters the
farmer from having recourfe to the plough."
**

fine land is

Surely, farmers fo obftinately foolifh are not very commonly
On the fubjedl of the Foon-ratssy ve meet with
found.

much

declamation.

From

which is by a certain per
the value of every fhilling worth of
property belonging to a landed gentleman, is rated to the utmoft extent
of the tax ; fo that if it be at the rate of fix (hillings in the pound, a
*'

centage

on

the m.ode of levying the tax,

rents,

landed proprietor

of which
poors

is

it

is

clear that

who draws an income of one thoufand pounds, (out
be taken, in many cafes, the land tax,) pays, of

alfo to

rates, to the

amount of three hundred pounds."

Whatever maybe

the

P. 196.

mode, in particular places, of levying
the law does not afcertain it by rents^

moft certainly
but only by real annual value. The rent may be allcdged as
fome evidence of the value, but is not the legal criterion of it.
Six fhillings in the pound, at the rack-rent, is furely a very uncommon rare in villages, whatever m,ay be the cafe in great
manutadluring towns. In inany difl:ri£ts, the afieffment is
made at two thirds only of the real value. " Property employed in merchandize or manufacflures," cannot be rated with

this tax,

any exaftqefs.

The

and third cffays, •* on wafte-lands, and the
means ot their improvement, and on the economical confumption of the produce of a farm," appear to us more ufeful and
judicious than the firfl eflTay ; and therefore our extradls Ihall
be taken cldcflv from the former of thcfe.
fccoiid

'VJafte lands asfoon as pojjtble into the fate of proftable
objefl
that an improver of wafte lands ought to
'The
grafs lands.
fhould
be, to have it laid down into proftablr
view,
have chiefly in
that
can
be /'/5/fr/>' accompliihed ; for the moas
o-rafs, and as foon
grafs,
thefe
circumftances, it ceafes to be a burin
ment it is laid into
**

Honjj

bring

—

to

then upon the operator

;

it

no longer requires manures, but rather furnilhes
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manure to the lefs improved fields ; and affords, at the fame
lime, food for the beafts that are required for the proper management
of the land.
" But do not omit to obferve, that it ought not to b^ laid into

tiifiies

No

ground can ever be laid
economy, but when it is in a
I know not my one branch
ftate of great produftivenefs and high tilth.
of hufbandry in which more people err than in that which refpeds the
When agriculture was in its infancy
laying down ground into grafs.
in this ifland, an idea feemed to prevail, that no ground which ever
had been under tillage, fhould be laid down to grafs, fo long as it was
capable of producing a crop of grain that would pay for feed and
labour.
That notion is now pretty much exploded ; but even at this
hour, there are only a {^^n perfons who are fL-fficicntly aware of the
very great difference of profit that the farmer is able to draw, in the
courfe of a feries of years, from a field laid out to grafs, in the rkheji
Were I here to ftate this
jiate prjjlhle, or in moderate condition only.
particular to the fzill extent, it would appear to be exaggeration, for
which reafon I omit it but I hope the inexperienced reader will take
my word for it, when I fay that it is much greater than he can eafily
imagine ; and that, therefore, he fhould be very cautious never to lofe
grafs, until this can be properly done.
into grafs with a judicious attention to

:

light of this

" The

maxim,

necejjlty

of

in his attempts at reclaiming waile lands.
not attempting to do too

much

inailcated.

— To

obtai.l

that high degree of fertility as quickly as poiTible, the undertaker fhould
be cautious not to pufh forward with his improvements fafler than the

circumftances he

is

beyond the bounds

in will

permit

:

And,

that the manures he can

in

particular, never to

command,

go

arc fufficientto

More people have been ruined, in enterprifcs
accomplifh compleatly.
of this fort, by attempting to do too much, than by any other circumThere is fomething fo pleafing in the idea of goiag
flance whatever.
forward with rapidity, that many fenfible men have been feduced by
•' Do what you do coinpleatly," is the
it to their own undoing.
maxim of wifdom in this cafe. If you can do twenty acres well in a
But if you are flinted in manures, go juft
fcafon, good, go on with it.
as far as they go, giving a full, rather an under allowance ; but go not
an inch farther. If thefe cover ten acres, five acres, one acre only, feek
This will repay your cxpences fully, and afford you
to do no more.
But to beftow much labour and expence on
profit.
as
well
pleafure as
foil, is attended with great wafte of
of
unproduftive
a large furface
funds ; and the hungry appearance of the crops is irkfome to behold.'*
P. 279.

—

«* The Miner, its ufes.
But where the furface foil is better than that
which would come to be turned uppermoft by the trenching procefs,

be confiderable, it may be prudent to omit
but never omit the opening the foil to the propofed depth, if it can
be done at all. In this cafe, it will be advifeable to make ufe of an
implement that has lately been introduced into Lancafhire, under
It is a ftrong kind of plough, having a fhare
the name of a miner.
for raifing the earth ; fo that it loofens,
mold-board
only, without a
without turning up the foiI> (and to do this the more effedually, fome-

efpecially if that difference
it

;

tiiue>

;
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two
made to

times

i^c.
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fhares, or coulters, [cutters] are added.)

This implement;
follow the plough in the fame furrow, fo as to penetrate to
a confiderable depth below the botton"i of the furrow. I confidcr thiij
to be one of the moft ufeful implements that has of late been introduced into the practice of agriculture, which every farmer, who has a

is

foil

capable of admitting

Dr. A.

it

to

work, (hould have."

P. 291.

a very ftrong advocate for the planting of Larch,
in preference to any other kind of trees ; and his panegyrics
upon it feeni to be well warranted by experience. Thefe pais

negyrics fometimes

rife

almoft into poetry.

' Thus

does a plantation of larches mediately operate, as a fort of
creation of the human race.
It calls beings into exiftence who never
v'ould have participated of life; and difFufes happinefs and joy where

gloomy

folitude alone mull long have kept her dreary abode."

P. 408.

In one inflance, his information differs from our own. He
fpeaks (p. 393) of decoys for ca'ching wild-ducks on the coaft
of Lincolnfhire, in making which, flakes are driven into the
mud oversowed by the fea, for the purpofe of ffretching the
are told by thnfe who have feen moft of the Linnets.
colnfhire decoys, and have enquired concerning the reft, that

We

they are all at fome diftance from the fea, and that this overflowing cannot pofllbly happen to the decoys.
If the durability of larch-wood in falt-water, had been proved by ftakes
ufed by Lincolnfliire^^^rm^w in the channels and creeks oil
the fea-coaft, we fhould have been very ready to abide byfucli
experience.
»*

Eat the praftice of cutting other grafs grounds, and confuming

their produce green, feems not yet to have been deemed even prafticable, and has not ofcourfe been ever thought of being experimentally
tried, although 1

have reafon

to

be

fatisfied,

from fome experiments

that I mvfelf have made, and the confiderations above ftated, that the
benefits to \)t derived from confuming the produce of rich grafs lands

of any fort, in this way, will be even greater than that which takes
place with regard to red clover.

" The

circumftance that

made me

firft

advert to thofe benefits that

might be derived from confuming grafs land by cutting, in preference
I had a pretty long and broad
to paftu rage, was merely accidental.
leading
from
my
dwelling
walk,
houfe
to a garden, which could
grais
when
inconvenient
to
upon
walk
it, by taking another
be avoided,
the
pile
upon
this
avenue
was
extremely
clofe, 1 found it
path and as
very pleafing to walk upon it, while free from wet, even when the
Inltcad, thcrcibre, of having it
grafs was an inch or more in length.
:

clofe fhaven like a lawn, every three or four days, and throwing the
fweepings away, as ufual, it occurred to me that by cutting it lefs frequently, I fhould be able to have all the ufe of my walk I vv'iflaed for
From
while I luould^ at the fame time, lofe no part of the produce.
thefe confiderations, I refolved to have it cut fo as to admit of beine
As much grab
given with economy to my cows, while in the houfe.
vv'a«
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cut each day from it, as fcrved my beafts for the time j
proceeding on regularly, firlt cutting one fide of the vv ilk from
to end, and then the other, the walk being frequently rolled when
frefii cut, efpecially after rain, to keep the furface fraooth, fo as to al-

S^'as, tlierefore,

and
end

fo

low the fcythe to cut quite clofe. In this manner I not only efRfled the
had foon ocpurpofe originally intended, but, to my great furprife,
cafion to perceive, that 1 thus obtained food for beafts much greater in
quantity, as well as fweeler in qunlity, than I had ever been ^ble, under any other mode of management, to obtain from the fame extent
of ground. The grafs was cut fix or feven times during the feafon ;
and at each time the quantity, on account of the extreme clofenefs of
the pile, was much greater than I could have fuppofed, and of a much
fweeter quality alfo.
There was not in the whole a Jungle blade of
grafs that was either bruifed or decayed in any way, fo that the beafts
devoured it with inconceivable avidity whereas if, upon fuch rich
land, it had been allowed to ftand a little longer, the root-ends of the
grafs would have begun to wither and turn mufty for want of air,
though the top continued green ; fome ftalks alfo being choaked by
others, would not only begin to rot, fo as to become unpalatable to the
animals, but their roots alfo being fufFocated, begin to die out, and
the grafs become thinner, fo as to be longer of fpringing up after
each cutting; and thus the qua?ititj> of the produce is diminiftied, as
Some farmers, to whom I (liowed
well as its quality much impaired.
this experiment in the courfe of its progrefs, judged, when they looked
at the grafs while growing, that it would be too fhort to be worth
while to cut it ; but when I caufed fome of it to be cut before their
eyes, the qjiariUty laid down by each fwathe was fo much greater than
they expeded, as to excite a high degree of aftonifhment. Some of
jhem even admitted, that the quantity of forage thus obtained at one
cutting, though it did not, at the moft, exceed two inches in length,
was in their opinion equal to that obtained at one cutting of a field of
and my own opinion
red clover, when advanced to be in full flower
coincided with theirs.
This experiment firft fuggefted doubts in my
mind, as to the propriety of confuming rich grafs lands by pafturage;
and every obfervation I have fince made, has tended fo ftrongly to add
to my conviction, that I have now not a doubt remaining upon this
head ; and I conceive that the lofs which is annually fuftained by the
nation at large, from an inattention to this circumftance, is fo great
as, in fome meafure, to call upon me to publifh thefe remarks, with a
view to direft the attention of others to inveftigate the fubjeft with
P. 522.
greater care than it has hitherto obtained."
I.

;

;

Dr. A. pleads ftrongly (p. 54B)
as food to man, infkad of cattle

for the fattening of horjes^
and for the fupcricr deli;

Certainly, if the taxes upon this molt
cacy of horfe-fleO).
ufefnl animal Ihould be iniich extended, farmers may eat, for
Doubtlefs, one obje£l for felecliiig
they cannot keep them.
the niing of oxen; but we are inforce
to
taxation
is,
for
horfcs
clined to qiieftion the wifdom of this fcheme \ being perfuaded
ihat a horfe, after working a moderate number of years, has ^cr//-

ed

.

12$
ed

fo
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much more than an

ox, that the lofs of his carcafe is a
trifling objefl to a farmer.
If Dr. A. however, can perfuade
the nation in general, to fatten and eat thofe horfes which are,
in any way, difabled from working, there will remain no plea
for ufing flow-paced oxen in their room. After ail, the farmer
is the proper judge whether oxen or horfes anfwer his purpofe
In different diftrifts the cafe may be much varied ; and,
beft.
therefore, a general legiflative interference may prove to be rather well intended, than actually expedient.

We fpeak

of legiflative projeds with that refpe£l which is
furely due to them ; and not with that petulant cenforioiifnefs
which frequently appears in this volume. Legiflators are, in
this refpeft, like all other men ; it is impolfible that they
The poflfcript contains " curfhould delight in rude advifers.
corn-laws;"
which are indeed fo very
the
on
fory thoughts
curfory, that we may well be excufed from giving any particular account of them.
Upon the whole, this volume contains much ufeful matter, which might have been comprelfed within half of its prefent bulk, by a (tyle more concife and vigorous, and by a much
more rigid abftinence from egotifm and declamation.

Art. IV.

Studies of

Natum.

By fames Henry Bernardin

Tranjlated by Henry Hunter^ D.D. Minify
In Five Volumes,
ier bf the Scots Church, London IVall.
Dilly, in the Poultry.
1796.
ll. los.
de Saint Pierre.

OF

which engage the attention of man,
there is none more ufeful or interefting than the ftudy of
It aflifts the hufbandman in rearing the fruits of the
nature.
all

the purfuits

earth, the artift in providing for the conveniences of life, the
phyfician in difcovering remedies for the removal or prevention

of difeafe, and imprelfes upon the mind the highcft degree of
veneration for that Being, who made and fupermteods the
whole. With fuch fentiments, and with fanguine hopes of
information and pleafure, whoever, not being acquainted with
the original, fiiould begin his perufal of this work, would,
Much might be expelled
alas! be grievoufly difappointed.
from the title and bulk of the publication ; and from the information conveyed by the tranllator's preface, that his author
eltabliflied error, and had difclofed fources unof moral and intelle6lual enjoyment ; but '^\\\c(i.
before
known
the woik is thus offered to the Englifli public, it becomes our

had attacked

duty.
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auty, to caution our readers not to entertain too ardent
hopes, and to prepare for meeting certain conliderable errors,
which we fhall not omit to fpecify and expofe.
The fubjeds of which St. P. treats, are very various, and
of the highclf importance. The following arc the contents of
the volumes.
*'

I. Advertifcment^ refpci^ling this edition, and the work in
Explanation of the plates. Study i. Immenfity of nature.
Plan of my work. Study 2. Beneficence of nature. Study 3. ObjecStudy 4. Replies to the ohjeilions againft
tions againft Providence.
to
Replies
the
objedions founded on the difordcrs of
Providence.
to the objedions againil Providence,
Replies
Study 5.
the globe.
founded en the diforders of the vegetable kingdom. Study 6. Replies to the objedions againft Providence, founded on the dilorders of
the animal kingdom.
** Vol. II.
Study 7. Replies to the objeftions againft Providence,
founded on the calamities of the human race. Study 8. Replies to
the objections againft a Divine Providence, and the hopes of a life to
come, founded on the incomprehenfihle nature of God, and the
Study 9. ObjecMions againft the methods
miferies of a prefent ftate.
principles
of our fciences. Study ic. Of
reafon,
and
the
of our
fome general laws of nature, and firft of phyfical laws. Of con-

Vol.

general.

Of harmonr. Of colours. Of forms. Of
confonances.
Of progreffion. Of contrails.
Vol. III. Explanation of the plates. Sequel of Study 10. Of
Of concerts. Of fome other laws of nature,
the human figure.
hitherto impertecfly known. Study 11. Applications of feme general
laws of nature to plants. Elementary harmonies of plants with the
formity.

Of

movements.

order.

Of

Elementary harmony of plants with the water
fun, by the flowers.
and the air, by means of their leaves and their fruits. Vegetable har-

monies of plants. Animal harmonies of plants. Human harmony
of plants. Elementary harmonics of plants, relatively to man. VeHuman, or elementary hargetable harmonies of planes with man.
Study 12. Of fome moral laws of nature.
monies of plants.
Weaknefs of reafon, of lecling proofs of the divinity, and of the imOf phyfical fenfations. Of the
mortality of the foul from feeling.
Of the fenfe of fmelling. Of the fenfe of feeing.
fenfe of tafting.
;

Of

the (cn\t ot hearing.
Of the fenfe of touching.
Vol. IV. Sequel of Study 12. Of the fentiments of the foul, and
Of the fentiment of innocence. Of pity.
firft of mental atfedfions.
Of the love of country. Of the fentiment of admiration. Of the
The pleafure of myftcry. The pleauire of ignorance.
marvellous.
fentiment
The pleafure of ruins. The
of melancholy.
Of the
The pleafure of folitude. Of
Ruins of nature.
pleafure of tombs.
Of fome other fentiments of Deity, and,
the fentiment of love.
among others, of that of virtue. Study 13. Application of the
laws of nature to the diforders of fociety. Of Paris.
Of nobility.
Ofanelyfium. Of the clergy. Study 14. Of education. National
fchools.

Recapitulation,

Vo]»
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Paul and Virginia.
Vol. V. Advertifement to Vol. V.
FragNotes to the fragment. Arcadia, Book I. Notes to Arment.
cadia."

Befides what is exprefsly announced above, two fubjeds of
great importance are difculTed, namely, the figure of the earth,

each of which, the author attacks
and thefe atta. ks,
opinions for fon<e tunc generally received
fuch
powerful
fupported
are
by
argunients,
thinks,
that the
lie

and the theory of

tides;

in

:

theories of others mulf hereafter

and

iall,

his

ov/n be acknow-

ledged.

For more than half a century,

it

has been confidered as

ari

eftablifhed truth, that the earth is an oblate fpheroid, the axis
extending froni the north to the fouth pole, being lefs tlian the

The

diameter of the equator.

reafonings of Sir

I.

Newtou

the fubjeft, laid the foundation for this hypothefis.

upon

He

concluded, that the diurnal revolution of the earth about its
muft give to the parts at, or near, the equator, a confiderable degree of centrifrugal force ; that this force muft gradually
decreafe towards the poles, and, confequently, that the equatorial regions mult be elevated, and the polar comparatively
As any meridian upon this theory muft be an ellipfe, he
fiat.
knew, from the nature of the curve, that the meafures of degrees upon it, muft gradually increafefrom the equator towards
the poles \ and this bemg allowed, as it ever mull be, by every
one competent to fpeak on the fubje£l, it was only necelfaiy to
eftablilh or overthrow the theory, by the rneafurement of degrees of a meridian, in different latitudes.
Saint Pierre, however, either not comprehending, ordefpifing
the opinion of Sir I. Newton, gravely affedfs to hold mathematical invelligations, on fuch fubje6ls, in contempt.
axis,

*'

How

is

it

pofiible,"

he

reafon with perfons, who
of equations, or of metaphyfical

fays, *• to

Ihroud themfelves in the clouds

you prefs them ever fo little by the fentiment of
fuch refuges fail, they overwhelm you with authorities innumerable, which have fubjugated themfelves, without a procefs of reafoning ; and by which they mean to fubdue, in their turn,
The
the man efpecially who has not joined himfelf to any party.
authority of great names, ferves but too frequently, as a ftrong hold
It is thus, that on the faith of a Maup rtuis, and of a
to error.
Condamine, Europe has till now, believed that the earth was flattened
What anfwer is it poffible to give to the geometrical
at the poles.
demonftration which I produce of it ? For my own part, I am perfeflly convinced, that Newton himfelf would, at this day, renounce
fuch an erroneous opinion, though he was the firit who broached it, if

dillindions, if

truth

?

When

the truth mult be told.''

We
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nre of a very different opinion.

1

Sir I.

29

Newton's rea-

fonings were founded upon the immutable laws of nature,
eflablilhed by mathematical proceires, the moft certain to
which human decifions can be entrufled, and confirmed by CKperiments, the validity ot which, none but the ignorant and pre-

We will

iinmediately make
appear, that Si. Pierre, in the work before us, has attributed
a blunder, purely his own, to Sir I. Newton ; hethendemonftrates that this blunder is abfurd, and of courfe infers, that

fumptuous v/ould

call in queltion.

it

Sir I.

Newton, and

his followers, have been guilty of a grofii

tniftake.

As

trigonometrical calculations, the circumference of
every circle is fuppofed to be divided into 360 degrees, it is
evident, that the length of a degree in a great circle, is greater
in

than the length of a degree in a fmall circle. It is alfo equally
Jnanifell, that if the length of a degree in one circle, be
greater than the length of a degree in another circle, the firft
mentioned circle muft be greater than the other. Thefe obvious truths, conflitnte a foundation for the conclufions of
Sir I. Newton, and fucceeding mathematicians, upon the fub-

For

je£l under confideration.

of

curvature

is

and from

that point

leaft

all
it

in

the ellipfe, the

radius of

of the tranfverfe axis,
gradually increafes to the vertex of the
at the vertex

conjugate axis, where it is greater than at any other point in.
Thus putting the tranfverfe axis of an ellipfe zr^',
the curve.
conjugate
the
-^zCt and the abfciffa of the tranfverfe (from
which an ordinate is drawn to that point in the curve for
which the curvature is to be determined) z:zx, the radius of
curvature

is

known

to be a f

—

-{-a

c

x

4^-^

—

4-^~

.

2rtV
as

the

only variable part in this exprefllon

—xxx;

what we have

is

ax

—

Now
;t*,

or

alTerted above,

concerning the variaevident from the 5th propo-*
Hence it appears, that the
fition in the 2nd Book of Euclid.
an ellipfe muft gradually
of
the
curve
degrees
in
of
lengths
increafe from the vertex of the tranfverfe axis to that of the

a

tion of the radius of curvature,

is

conjugate.

Perhaps

St.

Pierre,

theoretical ftatement,

and

his

that

it is

difciples,

may

obje6l to this

fhrouded in the cloud of an

equation, and not evident to the fcntitnent of truth.
we reply, that we do not clearly comprehend what

means by

that expreflion.

to the

We

common

truths,

level

"svhich,

upon being properly

know

that

there

To
Sr.

this

Pierre

are forae

comprehenfion of men, and

prefented, imprcfs a firm conviction

i$&
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upon the mind. Such truths we call axioms ; but we
Cannot fnppofe that any man, poffeffed of common {thk,
would cxped every fcientific truth to flafh immediate conviction, after it is ftated for confideration.
Superior attainments
are to be obtained only by exertion, and cautious advancement
from the axioms ^ and this advancement mull be conformable
to rules, founded upon acknowledged and indifputable printion

ciples.

Newton

fuppofing, from the diurnal revolution of
th,e earth, that it muft be an oblate fpheroid, and knowing that
the fedion of a fpheroid pafling through its poles is an ellipfc,
juftly concluded that the truth of his fuppofition would be
eftablifhed, if, upon the adlual meafufements of degrees of a
meridian, the lengths in high latitudes proved to be greater than
Sir I.

in lower latitudes.

But, notwithftanding the very high pro-,
MefTrs. Caffini, father and fon^
about the beginning of the prefent fcentury, and afterwards
others, entertained a different opinion.
They aflerted the
earth to be an oblong fpheroid, having its trarfverfc or longeft
axis pairing through the poleSj and they appealed to obfervaIt was not eafy, however, to
tions in fupport of their belief.
determine the queftion from degrees adjoining or near one another, as even fmall errors in the meafurements render the
conclufions doubtful. In order, therefore^to put the matter beyond difpute, Melfrs. Maupertuis, Camus, Clairaut* and Le
Monnitr, were fent, in the year 1736, to meafure a degree in
Lapland, at the polar circle. Nearly about the fame time, Meflrs.
Godin.Bouguer, and Condamine, of France ; and Don Jorge
Juan, and Don Antonio de Ulloa, of Spain, were fent to South
America, to meafure a degree in a meridian near the equator.
The firft of thefe two companies found the length of their degree to be 57422 Paris toifes ; the other found theirs to be
56750 of the fame meafure. Thefe, and other m.eafurements,
eftablifhed Sir I. Newton's hypothefis ; and, for thefe laft fifty
years, men of fcience have admitted that the earth is an oblate
Ipheroid, being flatted towards the poles.
cannot praife Saint Pierre either for prudence, confiCtency, modefty, or learning, in the manner in which he has
publilhed and fupported his opinions concerning the figure of
He has ventured to contradict Sir I. Newton and
the earth.
(Others, without duly examing, and certainly without comprehending their meaning. Inftead of recurring to his boafted
Jentiment of truths in fupport ©f his opinion, he even condefcends to Ihroud himfelf under the cloud of mathematical dexnonltration ; inftead of enjoying in filence the perfuafion of
his victory, as he fuppofss it, he repeatedly informs his reabability of this hypothefis,

We

der%
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he has vanqnifhed the greateft philofophers and mathematicians; and, inftead of proving this by fuperior attainments, he gravely prefents to the public thedemonftration of a
geometrical axiom.

sners, that

evident," he fays, " tliat the degree being greater, and the
toward the north, Newton ought to have concluded that
longer,
Curve
lengthened out at the poles ; but he deduced the diredlf
was
the earth
The truth is^
oppofite conclufion, namely, that it was flattened there.
his fyftem of the heavens occupying all the faculties of his vaft genius,
prevented his detecting on the earth a geometrical inconfequence : he
*«

It is

adopted, therefore, without examination, an experiment which he
thought favourable to his fyftem, not perceiving that it was diametriModern aftronomers have, in their turn, fufcally oppofite to him.
fcred themfelvcs to befeducedby the reputation of Newton, and by i.
weaknefs fo apt to warp the human mind, that of attempting to exthe operations of nature by a fmgle law.
Our aftronomers,
to
the
out
on
a
ramble
extremities
have
fet
of
the
earth, in queft
then,
of phyucal proofs of a celeftial fyftem, happy and luminous ; and they
were fo dazzled with it before-hand, that they miftook, in their turn,
the truth itfelf, which, far from the prejudices of Europe, had, in deIf the moft illuftriousor
ferts, juft fought refuge under their wings.
modern geometricians could fall into fo grofs an error in his peculbr
fcience ; and if aftronomers, in other refpeds, abundantly filled with
a fenfe of their own fagacity, have, under the influcace of his name
merely, deduced from their own obfervations a falfe conclufion in fupport of that error; rejeded the preceding experiments of their fchools,
refpedting the finking of the barometer in the north, with the other
geographical obfervations which contradided it ; eftabliflied on it the
bafis of all future phyfical knowledge ; and have given it afterwards,
by the weight of their own reputation, an authority which has not
left, to the reft of the learned world, fo much as the liberty of doubting ; it behoves us, poor ignorant and obfcure men, to take good care

plain

all

of ourfelves, we who fearch

knowing

after truth fingly for the happinefs

of

it."

If Sir I. Newton, and other mathematicians, had afTerted
the length of a degree in a meridian, taken at the equator, to

be equal to the length of a degree of longitude in the equator,
and that the lengths of degrees in a meridian increafe from
the equator to either of the poles, we would readily allow that
they had fallen into a grofs error : but tliis is far from being

According to the late learned and very able mathematician, Mr. T. Simpfon, whofe diirertation on the fubje<5l is
iiow before us, the lengths of degrees of a meridian are each
of them lefs than a degree of the equator up to the latitude of
56^ ; from this latitude to the pole each degree of the meriUpon adddian is a little more than a degree of the equator.
ing up the numbers in Mr. Simpfon's table, we find the length
the cafe.

of the meridional curve, from the equator to the pole, to be
5389.416,

1^1
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5389.416, whereas a quadrant of the equator is 5400.
theretore conchjde, as the whole curve of the elliptic meridian
is lefs than the equator,- that the earth is flattened at the poles.

The

reafons for this conckifion are, in fubftance, the fame
with the alTertion which Saint Pierre gives as a propofition,
and to the demonftration of -which he repeatedly refers h?s
readers, with

much triumph, and

We inform

felf-fatisfa<^ion.

Saint Pierre and his admirers, that his aifertion is only a particular cafe of the folio wing axiom; if tzvo curves yi?i thefame plane,
have their cojnmm extremities in a freight line, and are both on
the fame fide of it, the length of the outer tutve will be greater
Although this has been admitted as an
thoiT. that of the inner.

day of Archimedes (for it is in his firft book
Saint Pierre feems to think that Sir I,
Newton, and the mathematicians whom he mentions, were
ignorant of it, and he has publilhed it with as much folemnity
and felf-applaufe, as if he had enriched fcience with an imporIf he had taken up any book
tant and luminous difcovery.
lengths
of elliptic degrees, accordwhich
the
fubje(?t,
in
the
on
ing to Sir I. Newton's hypothefis, are put down, and compared
their fum ina fourth part ot the whole curve with a quadrant
of the equator, he might have guarded againft luiftaking Sir I.

axiom

fince the

•nfpt'Lpa.ipxs kxi KvXDiopa)

Newton's meaning. The matter, as ftated in St. Pierre's
work, is as inconfiitent with truth as if he faid, Sir I. Newton
and his followers aifert, that two is lefs than three, and three
lefs than four, and that the fum of thefe three numbers is lefs
than three limes two.

and

it

is

The

grofs error

is

Saint Pierre's

own,

evidently to be attributed to his ignorance of the fub-

je£l.

This ignorance has betrayed him

into repeated errors, and
of opinions.
After he has
formally proved, as he fuppofes, that the earth is elongated to»
wards the poles, he fays,

repeated miflakes in his ftatement

"

I (hall conclude this demonftration by an image more trivial inIf you divide the two circumferences of
deed, but equally fenfible.
an egg, in length and breadth, each into 360 degrees, would you conclude that this egg was flattened toward its extremities, bccaufe the degrees of its circumference, in length, were greater than the degrees of
?"
its circumference in breadth

To this we

reply, that

we know

of no man, or

Cet

of men,

who

ever adopted fuch an abfurd conclufion ; and, at the fame
time, we oppofe an orange to bis egg, for the fake of familiar

illuftration.

Call the top and bottom of an orange

upon

the circutnference of a circle

from the

poles, its equator

j

its

its

poles,

and

furface, equally diftant

fuppofe the orange to be cut

through
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through the poles, and the fedtion to be anellipfc, and call the
Now, according to what is
curve of this eUipfe a meridian.
certainly known of the nature of an cllipfe, and the fhape of
an orange, we alfcrt that the degrees in the elliptic meridian
increafe from the equator to the pole, but that the whole elliptic
curve between the equator and the pole, is lefs than a fourth
After this (fafement, w-eafk Saint Pierre
part of the equator.
and his adherents. Do you conclude an orange to be elongated
towards its top and bottom ?

(To

be concluded in our next.)

Wi-ves as they were, and Maids as they dre, a
Comedy, in Five A6lSy performed at the Theatre Royal, Covent8vo.
is. 6d.
Garden. By Mrs. Inchbald,
Robinfons*

Art. V.

I

T

not the fault of Mrs. Inchbald, if the tafle of a theatrical
audience requires what is fuperficial, rather tiian profound ;
is

better pleafed with a tranfient view^ of manners, *' living as they rife," than with a regular plot, which difplayr the
art of thedramatift in its condrudion, while it forms a lafling

and

is

At the prcfent day, Shakf^ieare, Ben Jonfon, Otway, Congreve^, and the earlier dramatic writers are, in a manner, laid afide, and fprightly dialogue,
ftage effedl, and ridicule of the paffing follies, fubftituted in
Mrs. Inchbald is certainly not deficient in any
their place.
of thefe requifites, and fliows, fat isfa6forily enough, that flie is
adequate to higher undertakings, were fhe called upon to put
The wife of
forth the full i^rength and vigour of her talents.
former days is here happily delineated the maid of the prefent
The deteftable vicQ
time, we truft, is fomewhat overcharged.
of gaming, however, it is but too certain, has the fan6lion of
examples very powerful from their rank, and in a fex which it
piflure of national peculiarities.

;

peculiarly degrades and difhonours

deprives of

The

its lovelieft

;

and, for the time at

leaff,

charms and attradions.

highly creditable to the author's underftanding, as well as to her heart.

following fcene

*'

Enter

Mr. Norberry.
me. Have not

M

Scene

ifs

You

is

II.

A

Room

in

a

Prtfon.

DoRlLLON and Mr. NoRBEERy,
ought to have known

if

was

I repeatedly declared, that,

till

iither, you Ihould receive nothing more from

me

M
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in vain to fend for

heard from yovir
than a bare fnbfiftence ?
I

—

—
PP'^vei as they
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—

cnce ?^ I promife to allow you thus much, even in this miferahre pliace'j
bat do not indulge a hope that 1 can releafe you from it.
\She njoeeps
then returns,']
I forgot to mention, that Mro
•-^he goes to the door
Mandred goes on board to-morrow for India; and, little as you may
think of his fenfibiliry, he feems concerned at the thought of quitting
England without juft bidding you farewel. He came with me hither

—

fhall I fend

him up

?

Oh! no:

fof heaven's fake! Deliver me from his
yoa would fave me from diftradiion.
Mr. Nrjrberrj. Nay, 'tis fof the laft tjme-^you had better fee him.
You may be forry, perhaps, you did not, when he is gone.
No, no I fha'n't be forry. Go, and excufe me
Mifs Dorillon.

Mifs Doritlon.

afperit}^,

a's

—

.*

—Go,

and prevent his coming. I cannot fee him.
[Exit Mr. Norierrj.]
This vvc uld be aggravation of punifhment, to Ihut me in a
prifon, and yet not fhelter me from the infults of the world

—

!

[She Jiarts.']
Enter Sir William.
I know you have defired not to be troubled
Sir William.
with my vifit ; and I come with all humility-.—
I do not coms,be
affured, to I'eproach you.
UnexpeCled mercy f
Mifs Dorillon.
Sir William.
No ; though I have watched your courfe with anger,
yet I do not behold its end, with triumph.
It is not to your honour, that you think it neceflary
Mifs Dorillon.
to give this ftatenient of your mind.
but I never boafted of perfeiflion, though
Sir William^
May be
I can boaft too, that,
I can boalt of grief that I am fo far beneath it.
give
offence
to
others,
I
could
never part with
though I frequently
any one fof ever (as I now (hall with you), without endeavouring to
make fome atonement.
You acknowledge, then, your cruelty to me ?
Mifs Dorillon.
Sir William. I acknowledge I have taken upon me to advife, beyond
the liberty allowed by cuftoni to one who has no apparent intereft or
But, not to repeat what has paffed, I come, with the apauthority
probation of your friend Mr. Norberry, to make a propofal to you
\he dranxjs chairs, and they Jit.'\
for the future.
What propofal ? What is it ? [eagerly.\
Dordlon,
Mifs
Mr. Norberry will not give either his money or his
Sir William.
word to releafe you But as I am rich have loft my only child and

—

—

—

—

vvifh to do fome good with my fortune, I will inftantly lay down the
money of which you are in want, upon certain conditions.

Do I hear right ? Is is pofTible I can find
Mifs Dorillon.
a friend to relieve me from the depth of mifery
j/oiip

—

Mandred
make

!

Before you return thanks, hear the conditions on which

the offer.

Mifs Dorillon.
Sir William.

—

Any conditions What you pleafe
You muft promife, never, never to

!

return to your

and extravagancies. \She looks doivn.^ Do you
Do you refufe ? Won't you promife ?
Mifs Dorillon. I would, willingly—but for one reafon,

former

in

Oh, Mr.

!

Sir William.

I

a friend

follies

Sir William*

—

And what

is

that

hefitatc

?

.

|,

^

i

^

Mifs

—

!

IVlves as 'hey were^ afid
Mr/s Dorillon,
Sir

Wdliam.

Mi/s Dordton.

—

Maids as

I hey

;

and

it.—^Sir, 1

am
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The fear, I fhould not keep my word.
You will, if your fear be real.
It

is

real

—

It is

even fo great, that

I

Sir Wdliam, You refufe my offer then, and difmifs
Mifs DoriUon. \_''i/i"g al/o.'\ With much reludlance.
indeed I cannot make a promife, unlefs I were to feel
fiibdued

are.

I

have no hope.

me

?

— But

[^Rifes.^

I

my heart

cannot,

wholly

my mind

entirely convinced that I fhould never break
moft fincerely obliged to you for the good which I am

you defigned me

but do not tempt me with the propofal agaia
;
not place me in a lituation, that might add to all my other afflirtions, the remoife of having deceived you.
Sir William, \after a pmife.'l Well, I will difpenfe with this condibut there is another I mull fubftitute in its ftead,
tion
Refolve to
pafs the remainder of your life, fome tew enfuing years at leall, in the
country. [She JiartsP^ Do you flart at that?
I do not love the country.
I am always miferabic
Mifs Dorillon.
while I am from London. Befides, there are no follies or extravaganDear Sir, this is giving me up the firft condicies in the country.
tion, and then forcing me to keep it.
fure

— do

—

—

—

Sir William. There, Madam, \_taking out his pocket-hooh'\ I fcorn to
There is a thoufand pounds
hold out hopes, and then dellroy them.
extricate yourfelf from this fituafree of all conditions \Jhe takes ;>.]
tion, and be your own miftrefs to return to it when you pleafe. \_GoiNg.

—

—

Mifs Dorillon. Oh, my benefaflor, bid me farewell at parting do
not leave me in anger.
will you diiSate terms to me, while you rejeft
Sir William. How
!

all

mine

?

Mifs Dorillon.

Then only

fuffer

me

Sir William. I will not hear you.

Mifs Dorillon. Then hear
indeed it is.

importance

—

me on

to exprefs

my gratitude

\Gomg.'\

another

fubjetft

:

a fubjeft of much

Sir Wdliam. Well
It is polTible
Mifs Dorillon^ You are going to India immediately
that there, or at fome place you will flop at on your way, you may
meet with my father.
Sir William. Well!
Mifs Dorillon. You have heard that I have expeded him home for
fome time paft, and that 1 Hill live in hopes

—

Sir William. Well! lAnxiQufly.'\
Mifs DordLn. If you fhould lee him, and fhould be in his company
—don't mention me.
Sir William. Not mention you ?
Oh I fhould die,
Mifs Dorillon. At leafl, not my indifcretions
if I thought he would ever know of them.
Sir Wdliam. Do you think, he would not difcover them himfelf,
ihould he ever fee you ?
Mfs Dorillon. But he would not difcover them all at once

—

—

my

!

—

guard when he firft came
My ill habits would fleal
on him progrelTively, and not be half fo Ihocking, as if you were xo

Ihould be on

vociferate tfcem all in a breath,

Mz

9lr

— ——
PFl'ves as
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—

—

theywerf\ and Maids as they arl.

—

your fatiicf
Sir William. To put you out of apprehenfion at once
will
he
ever
his
own
coming
home
return
to
country.
not
nor
is
Mifs Dorillon. [/iar/i»g.] You ieem to fpeak. from certain knowOh hea\ ens is he not living ?
ledge
but under fevere afSidion fortune has
6/> William. Yes, living
biailed.
changed, and all his hopes are
In poverty ?
Mi/s DerilloK. " Fortune changed !"
my father in
]
Oh, Sir, excufe, what may perhaps appear anpoverty r
[atw////tf
ill compliment to your bounty ; but tome, the greateft reverence I
You are going to that part of the world where he is;
can pay to it.
take this precious gift back, fcarch out my father, and let him be the
1 fliall be happy
objeft of your beneficence.
YFoncs it into his hand.}
in this prifon, ind-red I fhall, fo I can but give a momentary telief to
my dear, dear father. [Sir William takes cat his ha7idkerchief.\ You
weep
This prefcnt, pcriiaps, would be but poor alleviation of hia
perhaps he is in ficknefs ; oraprifoner! Oh! if he is, refufferingE
leafe me inftantly, and take me with you to the place of his confine-

—

—

!

!

—

.

—

—
—

—

—

—

—

!

—

—

—

ment.
Sir William.

What

!

quit the joys of

London

?

On

fuch an errand, I would quit ihem all without a
make a folemn promife to you [kneeling.'\
Sir William. Hold, you may wifh to break it.
Mifs Dorillon. Never exa(ft what vow you will on this occafion, I
\Enicr Mr. Norberry fhe rifes.J Oh
Mr.
will make, and keep it.

Mifs

figh

Dorillc?!.

— And here

I

—

Norberry, he has beea

Mr.

Norberry.

—

—
Good heaven — dare not — dare not do
you
on
My daughter —My child
At thofe names
[She
her head, hut
— Come,
quit
wretched place — fhe

Has he

?

and implore him not to difown jc;/
Mijs

Dorillo?!,

for his child.

I

!

Mr.

Norberry.

!

!

(he revives.

expreffes great agitation.'\

will be better then.

as

I

Norberrj.'\
[She faints
Sir William, [goi'ig to hcr.'\

require.

!

me fuch things of my father
Then kneel again cgll him by that name—

telling

let

My carriage

is

us

raifes

this

at the door.

You

[Ex^1ltlt, leading off

— —

will follow us.

Mifs Dorillon.

Yes and I perceive that, in fpite of
Sir William. Follow you !
philofophy, juftice, or refolution, I could follow you all the worM

over.— [£;c/?.]"
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Thefe " compunclioiis

of nature," in Mifs Dorillon, may pe;h:3ps remind the reader of the fcene between
Charles and his uncle, in the School for Scandal \ yet there is
certainly no fervile imitation ; and the vv'hole is fo well written, that it could not fail to produce a (irong elFeil upon an
The Comedy is, in its moral, unexceptionable;
audience.
and, in all refpedts, is worthy of the pen of Mrs. Inchbald.
cannot fpeak in very high terms of the Prologue and
Epilogue which accompany this comedy. They bear evident
marks of hafte and incorredinefs ; and whatever effect they
might have had in the recital, are flat enough in the clofet.
vifitlngs

We

Art,

'
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'^T7E know

but little of the interior of Hungary, and yet
enoii2h to make us anxious to know more.
Thofe
time,
ftimulate
and repay the enqui{lores, which, at the fame
ries and fatigues of the naturalift, are there to be found in the
Dr. Townfon has placed before us a rich
greateft abundance.

^^

•and agreeable banquet; and

couragement of futuie

we

are

travellers,

happy

that

to find, for the

en-

the variety cannot be

eafily exhaulled.

The

feem?, from his dedication to Mr. Dundas,
liad formerly made application to theEaft-India Company, to
make, under their au(pices, a tour of difcovery through the
Briiilh territories in India, with the defign of explaining its
This did not meet with
phyfical geography and mineralogy.
the
Court
of
Diredlors
which, confiderapprobation
of
the
;
ing the liberality they have, on various occafions, exhibited
to literary men, and fcientific undertakings, appears to us
The Do6tor, however, was too ardent a lover
remarkable.
a temper, to remain
<!f natural hiflory, and of too adlive
author,

it

tmemployed at home ; he, therefore, made Hungary the theatre
of his rcfearches : and the public are now prefented with the
corrected notes of a five months tour in that hitherto almofl
unexplored country.

The volume commences,
account of Vienna,

its

in a

more known country, with aa

learned inflitutions, public

libraries,

public amufements,

&;c. ; and, from the
natural curiolities,
chapter, we take the following entertaining extrail

iirft

:

" The

claim the attention of the naturalift ; and
for being addifted a la
gourmandifc y are things of the firft moment; a deficiency in livers of
geefe and fmall birds might caufe a revolution, or be confidered as a
They are vvell
fufficient caufe of delivering up the city if befieged.
I have fometimes k^w a fcoreof wild hogs, and a dozen of
fupplied.
ftags, in the game market at the fame time, and hares literally by cartloads, with abundance of p'leafants and partridges, and fometimes the
The fmall birds are
ptarmigan, and thehazel-grous, lagopns <^ pmaji.
thereby myriads: the brambling, /77/w//<7 montifringilla; tree fparrow,
monlana ; filkin, f./pima; and crofs-blll, loxia cnrvirnfira, were in
f.

markets

thefe, to the

liext

Vienna people, who are noted

the greateft plenty

:

yet black-birds, //^r^«j nierula

;

thrufhes,

/. 't^//f/-

red-wings, /. iliaciis ; green-fmches,
t. pilaris;
houfe-fparrows, fringilla do?neflica; larks; the common
jjuU, larus cinerem ; the green and greater-fpotted v^ood-peckers, picus
field-fares,

'vorus

;

loxia

Moris

;

'viridii

;

Ijr.
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were here and even birds unclean, and forbidden by
Mofes, as hawks, magpyes, jays, butcher-birds, and nutcrackers, cor'-vns
Even the buU-hnch and robin are not fpared.
caryocataBe^.
*' The livers of geefe are efleemcd a great delicacy , they are eaten
Some poulterers have a method of making them grow to an
ftewed.
enormous fize. This is kept a fecret amongft the Jews, who are the
I have been informed by different people, that the
principal feeders.
in very fmall pens, where they cannot move, and
kept
are
only
^^t{^
with Indian wheat, and are allowed little or no
chiefly
are crammed
to
a fubjeft of pathology as of oeconomy
much
This is as
water.
liver.
as
calves'
good
not
fo
are
an Englifh palate they
" Some of the tame hogs that fupply the Vienna market, ought to
be particularly noticed; 1 mean thofe which come from the TurkiQi
When they arrive at Vienna,
frontiers, from Bofnia and Servia.
though they have performed fo long a journey, they are fo fat a&
fcarce to be able to walk, and can only travel a few miles in a day.
They are the handfomeft of the hog kind, and apparently of a mild
What makes me particularly mention them is their Ikin,
difpofition.
which is covered, exclufive of the ufual briftles, with a ccarfe kind of

rviridh

y

:

:

wool, like that of the wild dog.

" From

hot-blooded animals I will pafs to the cold.

Sturgeon

is

always in the market, but not cheap ; it generally fells for 1 8 pence a
pound it is caught in the Danube about Offen, and even as low down
The filurus glanus, often fix or eight feet long : carp,
as Belgrade.
:

which

is

in the greateft plenty, is

about 6 pence a pound.

The

var.

ii,-

tht fpif ^cl karpfe of the Germans, is very common, and very various
Often in the fame tub are
in its dlftinguifhing charadler, the fcales.
others with two rows,
fcales,
large
feen, fome with one row only of
without any order
placed
are
and many in which the great fcales

fome have many, others have few.

Vikt, efox Indus; tench, cyprinm
?trc\\, perca ^flu^mtilis; trout; and

tinea; Barbel, cyprinus barbus ;
the burbot, gadus Ida, are likewife common.
*• As an appendage to the fifh market, is the tortoife, frog, and fnail
market. There' are two fpecics of tortoifes, the orbicularis, and the
The firft is confidered as the moft delicate ; it is the food of
pro'ca.
one 7 or 8 inches long cofts about a {billing. The latopulent
the
When 1 faw
ufed for foup, and is fomething cheaper.
chiefly
ter is
of life, and
no
figns
Ihewed
weather,
they
frofty
in
the
animals
thefe
:

were lying in all diredions like fo many Hones when 1 brought them
into my room, they generally remained torpid, till they had been
;

The market people know how to diftinguiih
there a couple of hours.
the males from the females, by the Iternum of the latter being more
convex, viewed from without, than in the males ; hence they are
thicker.

" Frogs are another delicacy. Both
common frog, /m/sorflr/rt, are eaten but
;

the edible,

ejculetita,

the latter is

much

and the

lefsefteem-

ed as its fielh is not fo white. It is the hind legs which are in requeft :
2 pairs coft about three halfpence; they are therefore by no means a
cheap difli. The fore legs and livers are moftly ufed for foup.
" Thefe poor animals are brought from the country thirty or forty
thoufand at a time, and fold to the great dealers, who have confervar
,

tories'

;

Dr.
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them. Thefe are large holes, four or five feet deep, dug in.
the ground, the mouth of which is covered with a board, and with

tories for

I have often rifitcd thefe confervatories in
flraw in fevere weather.
the hard froft, but never found their inhabitants quite torpid.
When
I placed them on their backs, they were fenfible of the change, and
had ftrength to turn themfelves. They get together in heaps, one
upon another, inftinftively, and thereby prevent the evaporation of
no warer is given them. I found many of them
their humidity
dead, and not for want of water, as I found this fluid in their bladder.
Many I imagine had died of the injuries they had received during
fheir captivity 4 others, no doubt, by being arrived at tliat period at
which the powers of life are feeble, and eafily deftroyed. There are
only three great dealers: thefe fupply moll of thofe who bring them
Xo the market ready for the cook. The fnail, hflix pomatia, clofes the
It is not eaten through oeconomy, as feven of
lift of maigre difhes.
them, at the traiteurs, are charged the fame as a plate of v^al ar beef.
They are eaten boiled, fried in butter, and fom^times ftuffcd with
The iliminefs remains after being drefled, yet they arc
farce meat.
confidered as a delicacy
But de gitjlibta mu ejl difpntandum. The
greateft quantity and the fineft come from Suabia.
The fondnefs of
the good people of Vienna for thefe things is no new capricious tafte ;
for .l)r. Brown, who was here above a century ago, makes the remark
in his travels, that, fince their markets werefo well provided, *• he was
•furprifed to meet with fome odd difhes at tlieir tables, as guinea pigs,
:

!

.divers forts of fnails,

From

!

and

tortoifes."

Vierina the

tothe
accent ; of

-wrife?, contrary

out a

final

!
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author proceeded to Btula, which he
iifiial Englifh cuftom, Bude, and withthis place, he thus deicribes the amufe-

ments and public baths.
" On Sundays and great feftivals, the public is entertained as at
'Vienna with the Heize.
The proprietors have two very fine wild
The day I was a fpettator of thi* polite aad humane amufebulls.
-ment, one was turned out on the arena, and at the fame time an Hungarian ox : this attacked the former, but was immediately thrown
down but our Englifh bulls would have difputed the ground with
him to greater advantage an Hungarian ox, and a bosferus, are very
unequally matched.
Then came a mube bear ; this is a bear that has
been kept without food for feveral days, and rendered favage bv hunger : on another bear being let out a battle enfued
the latter was fo
much inferior in fize that the conteft did not laft long : the raube bear
kept the other, which feemed no way ferocious, down with his paws,
and ftrangled him, by feizing him by the throat, and then carried him
into his den.
The great difparity in fize and ftrength rendered this a
moft difagreeable fight. The white Greenland bear afforded more
entertainment.
In the middle of the arena there was a fmall pool of
water., with a duck in it.
As foon as the bear came to the edge of the
pool, the duck laid itfelf flat and motionlefs on the furface of the .water
the bear leaped in, the duck dived, and the bear dived after it
h\xx. the duck efcapsd, through its fuperior diving.
The next piece
:

:

:

:
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was a bold attempt of one of the keepers to wreftle with an ox. As
foon as the keeper came upon the arena, the ox ran at him.
The
man, who waS not above the middle fize, feized bis antagonifl by the
boms, who pufhed him indeed from one fide of the arena to the other,
but could not tofs him.
After the battle had lafted fome time, and
the ox had got the keeper near the fide of the arena, and might have
hart him, iome alliftants came out, difengaged him from the wall,
and gave him his dagger, which he immediately itruck between- th^
cervical vertebras of his antagonifl:, which inftantly fell lifelefs to the
ground ; but fmall convulfive motions continued for a minute or tv/o.
In this manner the oxen are killed by the butchers at Gibraltar, who,
1 am told, have learned it from their African neighbours.
Might not
the magiftrates of towns recommend this method to their butchers,
and, if found better than the ufual manner of knocking them down,
even compel them to adopt it ? Every means of diminiPning the fufferings of the brute creation fhould be recommended, not only from
humanity towards them, but for the fake of our own fociety. Men
accuftomed to be cruel towards animals, will require but a fmall inducement to be fo to their own fpecies. A lion came next upon the
flage, and one with all his native majefty
confcious of his ftrength,
he looked undauntedly about, to fee if he had any opponent; but he
was brought out only for fhow. From the hole in the upper part
of the gate of the arena, a handkerchief was put out, and inftantly drawn back
he flew at this in an inftant. Some other animals were turned out, and were glad to get into their dens again. One
of the keepers (hewed his addrefs in fpearing a wild boar, which ran at
him as foon as he came on the arena. I found few other public
amufements. Being fummer, mofl: of the grand 7nondc was out of
town J for the Hungarians are like the Englilh, they live a great deal
upon their cftates. In winter no doubt I fhould have found the ufual
amufements, as concerts, balls, card parties, converzationes, &c. The
Citizens have a ball fometimes on the Sunday evenings, and in the
neighbourhood there are feveral inns pleafantly fituated in retired
fituations, where the great and fmall often go for recreation.
Coffeehoufes are little known in the northern part of the continent ; but ia
the fouthern they are places of refort, time-killing places at leaft, if
not places of amufement. This town has I'everal good ones; but that
facing the bridge is, 1 think, not to be equalled in Europe.
Befides a
very large handfome room elegantly fitted up, and with two or three
billiard-tables, there is a private billiard-room for thofe who do not
fmoke; and two or three other rooms for giving entertainments in ;
and very comfortable dinners may be had. And here, according to
the continental cuilom, all ranks and both fexes may come; and hairdrdfers in their powdered coats, and old market-women, come here
and take their coffee, or drink their rofolio, as well as counts and
:

:

barons.

" The hot

Bude

wanarrow
fcrap of land which lies between the Danube and the hill on which
The Turks, who fo often have had pofTeffion of
the fortrefs ftands.
the city, could not fail ef appl}'ing it to their favourite paliime j fome
of
baths are the moft remarkable things of

ter fprings up in feveral places in great abundance,

in

:

that

the
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Turkifh remains. There are large
of the people, and commodious
onkr
lower
common baths for the
In a cor.imoii
aiFord
to pay tor them.
private baths for thofe who can
and
old
men
children,
fome in a
bach I faw young men and maidens,
Itate of nature, others with a fig-leaf covering, flouncin^j about like
But the obferver muft be julL I faw none of
fifn in fpawing-time.
the ladies without a petticoat, though moll were without their ihifts.
iSoine of th.t. gentlemen were with drawers, fome without; according,
no doubt, to their degree of delicacy*. But no very voluptuous ideas

cf the baths, and the

greatefl, are

—

arife in thefe fulfocating

furgeon

humid fleams

;

and

as a further fedative, the

feen hard at work, cupping and fcarifying.
firft time I went into one of the private baths, I found the

is

" The

ter fo hot that I

was glad

to get out again

:

but this was

my own

wa-

fault

;

I examined one of the hottelt,
temperatures.
ftand at 30 degrees
thermometer
bath I found the
in a private one at 32; but at the fpout, as it came

may be made of
and in the common

it

of Reaumur;
from the fource,

it

all

rofe to 46.

Warm
is the pond of hot water full of filh.
water, hot water, water fmoking hot, fcalding hot, boiling hot, diiFer
but in degree, which is a thing eafily overlooked in a lively defcription.
Yet what would be more farprifing than to fee fifh fwimmin^
**

Near

to this bath

about in boiling v.-ater ? In fummer its warmth might pafs unnoticed,
and in winter might be denominated fcalding. I found the thermometer immerfed in it rife to 20^ of Reaumur, vvhilft the atmofpherc
was only 15. But the difference in a fevere winter, when the rapid
Danube is frozen over, muft be very great and this happens fometimes, though the latitude of Bude is but about 47. The army which
called Matthew I. to the crown, when the ftates were undecided whom
they fhould elect for their fov-ereign, the crown of Hungary being
This pond is
then elective, was encamped en the frozen Danube.
it is commonlyvery deep, and has a communication with the bath
reported that the fifii are not eatable, but this I believe is a miftake.
1 could f:e them, but not catch them ; I think they belong to the genus
;

;

cjprinm.^'
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Dr.T. indulges hirnfclf next in fomewhat too long and tedious adifquifition on the politics of Hungary; nor is the chapter which follows, and what he rather affe6ledly denominates
Statiltics, much more abundant in intered or entertainment.
From Buda the reader is conducted to Erlau ; and this, with the
fucceeding chapter, amply corapenfaies for the barren nefs of
the way immediately before it.
The account of the fa!t-petrc
manufadories, the fait magazine, and the eftabliilimcnt and
purfuifs of theBilhop, are both atnufing and important.
The
chapter concludes with the following whimfical anecdote :
*«

Soon

after fetting out, a hare crolTed the road.

and mutter fomething
aiked him the caufe of this.
He faid, he was

fervant fnake his head,

*

We

omitted.

have omitted here a fentence, which

I perceived

in a fullcn

manner.

fure a misfortune

tlie

my
I

would

author ought to have

Ri'v,

h:ippcn

;
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iiappen to fome of us, as a hare crofTing the road was an

ht himfelf had

ill

omen

|

an<i

by misfortunes happening after fuch an occurrence.
As the greateft misfortune I had
€ver met with in my travels was a bad meal, or, what was worfe,
310 meal at all, to which
I was now pretty well inured, I was
not much alarmed though I could not help faying, that I fhouJd
much rather have feen the evil omen on the fpit, and Itill more on
the table weltering in its gore reprefented by currant jelly.
Yet,
ftrange to tell, foon the omened misfortune happened.
The weather
was lemarkably windy and boifterous the whole day. When we arrived at the half way-houfe, the expounder of omens opened the great
feen the vulgar opinion judified

;

folding-doors of the barn to

let

my

carriage in; but a violent fquall

of wind came and blew them to, and caught his fingers between them,
and lis foot underneath, and in this lituation he remained till I could

My

get to his affiUance.

on

driver calmly looked on, and rather fmiled

peeping out between the doors : he
never offered to ^o to his alTiftance.
Should twenty fuch omens in
future remain unaccomplidied, this will never, I dare fay, prevent the
iears of this man on the occurring of fuch appe:-t ranees.
1 do not
know whether this fuperftition exiils with us but it is very ancient
it is mentioned in a very old Latin treatife called Lagcgraphia."
P. 236.
feeing

the

tips

of

his fingers

:

We

next

come

to Debretzein, Grofs

we are inclined
we are particularly

at vvhich latter place

Wardcin, and Tokay

to paiife.

;

Let not the

reader fiippofe that
qualified to fpeak of its
delicious wines from any frequent experience of their virtues,
non ad hac viva redimus I/fSti, but we d(^ not remember to have

ieen i^Uewhere an account of their cultivation.
«' Bat the wine geHerally known in foreign countries by the name
of Tokay, is a parti<;ular kind, and made only in fmall quantities in
different parts o^ this diftrift, and is fold even here very dear
it is
Ihere called Avjbrnche, snd is made by mixing a portion of lufcious
half-dried and (hrivelled grapes with the common ones.
As it will
probably be agreeable to moft of my readers to know the whole ceconomy of the vineyards of the celebrated Tokay, I will devote the
greaieft part of the prefent chapter to this fubjeft, and relate the management of them from the firft planting of the vines to the perfec;

tion of
*'

its

The

a fpan of

juice.

vines

when

firft

planted are cut

down

at

a

knot, to within

and the fuperfluous young fhoots are cut off every
the fame place
by this means a head is formed, which inthe foil,

fpring at
creafes yearly; fometimes they are very large, but the beft fize is that
When the vines have repaid by their fruit, the injof a child's head.
for
daftrious labourer
his trouble, which is late in autumn, the flumps
are covered an inch or two thick with foil, and then each reprefents a
Often, it is faid, the hufbandman is feen following his gajnole-hill.
:

therers occupied in this

being done

work,

left

early froll or

fnow fhould prevent

fometimes even the branches, if defigned for layers,
Some vine-dreffers take out the flicks and lay them in
arc covered.
As foon as the winter is over,
bundles, others leave them Ifanding.
and the weather begins to grow milder, which is about tite middle of
its

;

Marchj

:
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March, and often at the beginning, the flumps are again uncovered,
and the foil about them turned up this labour is followed by the
dreffing, which is generally done as foon as thefeafon will permit; that
Time, fevcre
is, at the end of March, or at the beginning of April.
;

winters, and fpring

good

frofts,

caufe ravages in the vineyards
vines muft be raifed.
This

thefe deficiences, frefh

different

is

make

done in

by tranfplanting, and more commonly by planting the
known good and iound vines and this is the next bufiperformed. The cuttings (the points of which foon wither-

ways

;

cuttings of
r.efs

to

:

to be

;

ing muft be cut away) fiiould be put knee-deep in the foil, with a
dung, the other end to be only a fpan above ground, which
fliould be covered up till it is probable it has begun to fnoot, and
Or they are raifed by
the fpring weather is no longer to be feared.

little

layers,

ffere the foil

and

is

dug out from about

the

Rump and

roots

till

deep ; thefe then are trod to the bottom
of it, fo that the branches, where they are inferted in the ftump, are
under ground, and the remaining part is laid down and covered with
the foil mixed with a little dung, fo that their points only reach a few
To each of thefe branches,
inches above the furface of the foil.
which with time becomes a new vine, a ftick is given. Then follows
the fevereft labour of the vineyard, the digging or turning up the foil
this is repeated three or four times before the vintage.
Soon after the
firft digging, the flicks are driven in, to which the ihoots, when the}'
when they are grown to
are about two feet long, are lightly bound
better
bound,
once
are
pretty
faft above, and once
five feet, they
middle.
Weeds
this
time
again
by
begin to grow, and
loofer in the
the foil is again turned up to deltroy them, and to keep it light : but
during the flowering of the vine, nothing is done : Nature is left
This being over, the Iticks are driven firmer in
entirely to herfelf.
the ground ; the vines which may have come untied, are better ferured ; the too luxurious growth is taken away, and the vines are fo
ordered that they may require no farther care till the vintage ; only
Now the huibundaian',-, toil is over,
the foil is once more turned up.
bleffing
the
of
for
Providence
waits
in a fine vintage
he
and
with
the hole

is

a foot

a half

:

anxiety —

—

for very uncertain are his profits.

" 'fhough

warm

Icaions the eariieft grapes are ripe in the midthe
latter
end of September before the greater part
dle of Auguft,
are eatable; and as the grapes for prefTing muft be fully ripe, the
"vintage is delayed as long as poUible ; generally to the fcait of Saint

in

it is

Simon and Saint Jude, which is the 28th of October; and if the
weather is fine, the later the better, on account of having the greater
quantity of the half-dried iufcious grapes, or, as they are here called,
'I'rokeK- beers ; which are abfolutely necelfary to form the Aujlruche,
that kind of Tokay wine which is fo much efteemed, and which is
called by us Tokay. As foon as the grapes begin to grow ripe, guards
are placed in the vineyards, not only to prevent the grapes from being
llolen, but to drive away the birds from them.
" A.t laft the fcafon of rejoicing comes, the vintage. In every
country this is a time of mirth and gaiety ; but particularly fo about
Tokay. Many of the great nobility, though they havenoeftate here,
and live in diftaiit pans of Hungary, have a vineyard here, and bufinefs.

5
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jiefs

as well as pleafure brings

d'ealers in

this

article

come

in

Hungary.

many of them
make

likewife to

at this feafbn

;

their contrafts,

and thr
and the

all concerned, from a tacit invitation, come to join in the
general feftivity
the vintage is preceded by fairs, fo that during this
icafcn all is life and buftle.

friends of

:

" To the T;-(j,^<:«-^^frj, or half-dried
is, the Tokay Aiijhruche, is indebted for

Infcious grapes,
all its

richneis

:

Tokay,

that

but thefe de-

on the weather ; every year does not produce them either
in the fame qaantity or quality
in fome years they fail altogether.
It the froity mornings fee in too foon, and, before the grapes are ripe,
<j€ftroy the connexion between them and the vines, the ^///2f7/f^f is
liarlh and four ; yet frofty mornings, when not too foon, are advantageous to them if wet weather fety in at the time they ought, through
the influence of che fun, to lofe their watery parts, and to be turned
to firup, it may eafily be conceived what will be the confequencCo
Thefe Troken^becrs are always- trifling in quantity compared with
the other grapes ^ and in fome years, as I have juvt faid, there are none
j)ead greatly

;

:

ac all.
*'

The

Ihearts

feafon for gathering being come,

and

young and

old, with merry
and eafe the vines of
the Iroken- beers are picked

ailive hands, repair to the vineyards,

but in doing ihis,
and kept apart and they are often fold to thofe who
The fpoil carried home, the ordi?Bake Aujbntche, by thoie do not.
;iary grapes are trod apart, and the juice is taken out, and then the
remaining juice is prefled out from thefkins and ftalks: both are commonly put together in tubs, no difference being generally made between
th.e juice trod out and that preffed out. I'his when fermented forms the
common wine ; which is not fent out of the country as a delicacy,
and never reaches our iiland. Tb.e Troken-keers -ixt likewife trod, and
then have the conliftency of honey to this is added the common juice
and as the richnefs of the Aujbmche or Mafcklafs depends on the
their precious loads

irom the

:

reft,

;

:

;

greater quantity of the juice ot the Trohn-bders, the proportion vary
according to the intent of the owner. The common proportions for
an antal of Aujhrriche, which contains feventeen or eighteen Englifb
gallons, is two buihels of Troken- beers ; and for a calk of Mafcklals,
which is only a lefs rich liquor, the fame quantity is taken but then
the calk is about equal to two antals ; fo that only half the quantity
:

of Troken-burs are ufed to make Mafcklafs, as are ufed to make AuJhruche.
But as the police does not iKterefere in this matter, and every
one does as he thinks proper, thefe two liquors are often very near alike,
and the principal difference then confills in the fize of the calks.

" The

mixture being made,

it is

ftrongly itirred together.

By this

of the grapes, and
operation, the feeds are feparated from
thus it remains
cb)nc to the top, and are taken out with a net or lievc
in the fame veffel, covered over for a couple of days, till ferraentatioii
begins ; and this is fuffered to continue about three days, according to
the weather ; that is, till the fermentation has properly mixed the flefhy
pulp of the Trokeii-beers with the common juice ; it fhould be ftirred
If the
every morning and evening, and the feeds carefully taken out.
fermentation is continued too long, the wine receives from the (kins a
difagreeable brown coicur, and forms a deal of ycalt and fediraenr in
tlie flclli

:

the
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Nothing now

remains to be done, but to pour this Ijqiiot
the calk.
through a cloth or lievc into the barrels in which it is to be kcj^tt.
The reriJuLim is then pre^Ted fonie even after this, pour the common
:

juice

upon

wine

g;iins little

refuluum

this prefll'd

by

;

but if the

prefs- is

good

the

common

it,

" When

a confiderable quantity of the Trokcn-hcers rpm;iinsa fhort
time together, fomc of their thick juice'or lirupis expreded and runs
out: this is carefully colIei!:led as a great delicacy; it is called cjpnce;
Ko art is ufed to fine t!>*:re wines.,
and has theconliilence of treacle.
'1 he barrels
xior to make them keep.
fliould be kept full, and their
P, 262.
outfides free from wet and mildew."

After fome mineralogical remarks, the aijthor gives an account of Cafchau, the metropolis of Upper Hangary> of the
waters of Rank and of Rofenau. This is the country ofopal^,
and Dr. Townfunhas given a curious and fcientif.c account ok
the different fpecies, and adds, that all the more valuable opals,

which pafs in commerce inider the name of Oriental opals,
From Rofenau we are con'are from the mines of Hungary.
ducled to Schmoluitz, and irs mines, and thence to Leutchau,
where the author met with a curious accident, which he
facetioufly relates at p. 326.
From Leutchau he proceeded to
Kefmark, '.vhence he made various excurfions into the Polifli
Alps of thefe the accounts are very amuling, if not importaat
in a fcientific view ; yet the table of barometrical me^furementy
:

f)f

the higheft of thefe Alps, belonging to the great chain of the

Carpathian mountains,

is

both cuncus and valuable.

lion of the celebrated Polifh fah mines, agreeably

17th Chapter

" The

•

from

this

we make

our

lall

A dtfcrip-

employs the

cxtradf.

morning, after breakfafting with this gentlernan,
1 was let dawn in the moft convenient manner,
belt,
with another behind my back. Some workmen
feated
on
a
being
defcending at the fame time, and the belts being fattened to the cable
one above another, there were two or three tiers of us- I could, as it
is generally the cafe, by my own obfervationslc::rn nothing of the ftrata
through which 1 paffcd ; but the following account of the ilrata coveir
ing the fait, I received from a raott intelligent man :
Vegetable foil
2 fathoms,
fandy kind of clay, called by the Germans Leim 5
very fine fand like Tri4Joly, eficrvefcing with acids.
j
next

I vifited the mines.

A
A

"I

It is here called

Trieb/and; in Polifli,

Marl with

fand, and mixed

Sand-ftone

-

Marl mixed
*'

v.'ith
-

Sils

j

loofe flones
-

vvith fait in fmall particles

"
-

and cubes

"

^'^

9

-

i

-
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Such luxuriant accounts

h:3ve been given of thefe invaluable
mines, that every modcft account of them muft now be found duU
and infipid. I (hall, therefore, confine myfelf to thofe things which
The ccramodioufnefs of the galleries,
interefted me as a naturahi^.
and the fine broad flights of fleps, wjil not be palTed over in total
iileiicej

;

l^S
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being in perfeiH; contraft to what is met with in other mines h
and the drynefs is not lefs remarkable. Inftead of mud and dirt, I
was rather troubled with duft. This probably is caufed by the atneighbouring bodies are by this
tradion of moifture by the fait
means deprived of their humidity, and the fait which has attracted the
filence> as

;

humidity is taken out; and then frcfh furfaces are expofed, and the
communication the mines have with the open air prevents a
It is to this drynefs that we mull attriquick fupply of humid air.
bute the curability of the wood employed in fupporting fomc part of
It remains here for generations without rotting, though in
the mines.
ordinary mines, ten or twenty years are often fufficient to bring it to
little

total deftruftion.

" The

fcientific traveller is often

much incommoded by common

through their numbers fetting the tafte, and deciding what
are the things moft worthy of notice ; he is by this means hurried about
by his guides, from one trifling thing to another, and is perhaps never
Ihown objedts of real curiofity. Great excavations famed for their
echoes, and a chapel cut out in the fait, were the firft things I was
Some of the former are fo vail, that a houfe of many
carried to fee.
The chapel, in which forftories high, might be built within them.
merly mafs was celebrated two or three times a week, is entirely of
fait, even to its altar, and its ornaments of columns, pillars, arches,
ftatues, &c. &c.
* The firft thing that drew my attention, was the appearance of
immenfe blocks of fait being embodied in the falt-marl. As I walked
through the galleries, fometimes I faw the upper, fometimes the lower
end of a block ; and often, though the galleries were three or four
yards high, both were ftill concealed, and I could only obferve its
In fome parts thefe blocks formed the fides of the gallery
breadth.
for fifteen or twenty yards, as the galleries had been cut through them
but now and then, when the fragments were fmall, all their dimenfions
(on one fide) were expofed.
*' Thefe blocks muft not be confidered as rarities ; they form the
upper bed, from whence the whole of the fait called green fait is dtig.
In one of thefe, I believe, the chapel is dug, and the great excavations
I lately mentioned, which are called kammers (chambers), of which
there are forty or fifty of different fizes, have been made by digging
Their angular fhape is fufficiout the fait lying in fuch huge blocks.
originally
fo formed, but that they are
were
not
ent to fhow that they
fragments of an immenfe thick bed of fait, which by fome cataftrophe
(many of which our globe, I mean its furface, has certainly undergone}
Blocks likewife of fand-ftone are found
has been broken in pieces.
fometimes imbedded in the fame falt-marl. This marl itfelf is ftrongly
impregnated with fait, which univerfally pervades it in the fhape of
From the abundance of pure fait, this is thrown
irregular chryftals.
away ; but in many countries of Europe it would be of immenfe
After wandering a good while amongft the green fait, I was
value.
This forms a bed ; and,
condu(fled lower to fee the Szy bicker fait.
where I faw it, two or three yards thick. This is the pureft fort, and
is only exported to Poland, or other foreign countries ; for the emperor, like a provident mailer of a family* fufFers only the worft to be
travellers

confumci
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own fubjeJts. This is politic, but hardly juft : h
Galicians
fhould not be allowed to enjoy what Nature
is hard that the
This regulation took place under
Las given them in fuch abundance.
]ofcph II.; and the reafon was, that by none but the beft fort being
fent into foreign countries, a greater demand for it might be induced ;

confumed by

his

and then the gnen

be thrown away."

/ait could not

P. 386.

After vifiting Konigfberg and Prefburg, Dr. T. reached
There are two appenWolflrtal, and bade adieu to Hungary.
dixes, one of the Entornologia, the other of the Regniim Vegetabile, and various plates are interfperfed in the volume, illuftrative of different fubjedts, but none of them remarkable for
their excellence or beauty.

We

regret being compelled to find fo many faults with a
book, which, on the whole, has greatly entertained us; but
we fhould be loft to every moral feeling, did we nut reprobate,
in the fevereft terms, the eagernefs with which every opportunity feems to be feized of debafing the page with voluptuThe ftory of the feduclion, in particular,
ous dcfcriptions.
excited our warm indignation, and we hope it is untrue.

There

is

alfo a frequent aiFe6iation of in'erlarding the fentences

with bafe latinity, and of defcribing men and women in the
terms of the Linnean fvftem. The llyle,js, morever, impure
and vicious; and the typographical errors very numerous.
For the ftyle, an apology is made in the preface, that the author has been eight years abfent from Britain ; but this will
In p. 61, Dr. T. fays,
hardly excufe atFedlation and error.
*' hybernation differs from fteep ;" he means, w-e prefume, the
torpor of certain animals, induced by winter \ in the fame
page, the •' marmot hyhernaies' occurs ; in p. 79, we are told,
there

is

* very

little

Bude

hot-houftng at

of
•
97

;" a foolifh error

the prefs is feen in p. 83 ; and a ftrange inaccuracy at p.
an unpardonable blunder
a very affedled phrafeolugy at p. 219
"
made
again
at
the acquaintance of a
I
at p. 303 \
p. 3^06,
Ihould have remarked, that
very handfome," &c. &c.
the account of the caverns, at p. 313. is very carious and
amufing, as is the hiftory of Mr. Born, at p. 410.
Dr.
Townfon is engaged in writing the Elements of Mineralogy,
;

We

for whicii he appears to be exceedingly well qualified, and
which we fhall be happy to fee in print.
mud not omit
the
to
prefent
work
is
prefixed
an importatit
to mention, that

We

map

of

Hungary;

tions, are fpeciiied,

in

which

by T.

M.

the rivers, and natural produc-

Korabinlky

Petro^raphyy and the poft-road.^,

and in which (he
are added, by Dr. Townfon.
;
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^r'HERE

not perhaps a greater improvement in furgery,
than that of late years, in procuring adhefion ; a dodlrine
and pradice, which, as this author fays, " lias done more for
furgery, in a few years, and moft efpccially for the furgery of
wounds, than any other general obfervations, not excepting
even the greatetf ot all difcoveries, the circulation of the blood,"
is

-*-

In

the

trine,

firft

Dlfcourfe,

Mr. B.

and the progrefs of

its

gives an account of this docimprovement, and very accurately

inflammauor), fo necelfary in procuring a reunion of parts, from that degree of inflammation,
diftinguiflies the adhelive

which is termed difsafe.
It was formerly fuppofed, that when the large trunk of the
femoral or brachial arteries was divided, amputation was unavoidable, as the limb, it was thought, muft perifh for want of
nouriHiment; but experience has

now

taught us, that although
the circulation be interrupted in thefe trunks, ftill the circulation may be continued in the limb, by the inofculations of the
Mr. Bell gives an accurate defcription of
arteria profunda.
the arteries of the thigh, accompanied with two plates, pointing out precifely where the femoral artery forks into two

branches, nearly of equal fize ; the femoral artery and mufIn the
cular artery of the thigh, or arteria profunda femoris.
reft of this difcourfe, being the fecond, he treats largely on
the management of wounded arteries.
In gun-lhot wounds, he recommends fcarifying (dilatation of
the fafcia) in every cafe, with fome exceptions in wounds of
the cavities.
*'

The

may
may have room

purpofes of fcarifying, are to open the veflels, that they

to enlarge the

wound,

that

when

inflames,

bleed ;
to fwell; and your incifions, while they change, in fome degree, the
nature of the wound, enable you to fee to the bottom, and to take up
the bleeding arteries, and to extratl: the ball, or the fradured bones.
** In this firft fentence, I have mentioned all the motives for
dilating thefe wounds ; and you will naturally obferve, that of thefe
it

it

motives, a bleeding artery, a broken bone, or foreign bodies lying at

the bottom of the wound, belong to the common principles of furgery J but that, independently of thefe reafons, we are to fcarify the

wound.

]^eWs Difiourfes on PFounch.
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V.-tunt.^, merely, becaufe it is a gun-(hot wound : and here alfo there
are direft motives for this particular piadice, which 1 fhall endeavout
to explain in fuch fimple terms, as to enable you to draw a plain in-

ference, judging for yourfelves.
*'

Every recent wound, admits the finger of the

after a little while, the

our

wound

but when
pufh in
and when vVe do force our

in the (kin inflames,

fiirg^eon

;

we cannot

but with force, and with pain ;
the ring, or ftridure of the outward wound, we feel
plainly, that all is loofe, fott, and eafy within.
This ftritiure, then,
or inHamed riiig of the (kin, with a deep woimd, which fwells and
inflames, is one plain reafon, why we flioiild open every gun-fhot
wound ; and it is very fingular, that army furgeons fliould, with one
accord, dircdl us to open very freely every gun-fhot wound
while
none but thofe furgeons, who have feen few gun-flwt wounds, venture
to talk of reducing this piece of furgery to the common principles,
which regulate our practice in other wounds. Here it is eafy to fee,
which party we ought to follow, and we mnft continue dilating gunIhot woundfi, till the army furgeons (ball rejeil this rule of practice,
which they introduced, and frill follow, which they alone are entitled
to annul." Part i. p. 184.
finger,

finger through

;

Wc

can

eafiiy conceive the neceflity of dilating a giin-flint
order to take up a bleeding artery, or to extrafl a
foreign body, or fplintered bones ; but in a wound where the
ball is carried quite through a fleiliy part of the limb, we do not
think the neceflity of immediate dilatation ^q evident; nor do

wound,

we

in

believe that

geons.

it

We can

is

now

the pradice of our beft

certainly affirm,

t:!iilitary

fur-

on our own knowledge, that

many wounds

of this fort, do very well without the alfiifance
of the knife, and with no other application than emollient cataplafms.

In Part II. on Wounds of the Belly, Mr. Bell is of opinion, '• that the inteftines move lefs in refped to their appropriated point of the abdomen, than their croakings in flatus,
iic. Jhould lead us to fiippofe ;" and, in the note, p. 68, he
fays, " For I will venture to aiTure you, after all that has been
faid about periftaltic, vermicular, and antiperiftaltic motions,
that you may cut open twenty live bat?, and never have the
luck to fee the lead degree of motion in their inteftines, nor
any fuch thing." For Mr. B.'s rcafonings on this fubjed:,vve

We

niuft refer our readers to the work.
think them ingenious,
When the abdomen of an anibut far from being conckifivc.
mal is opened, the intertines have loit the very fupport by which
they are enabled to make and continue their motions.
On dangerous Wotmds of the Limbs, Mr. B. condem.ns
the pra£tice of Belguer, who was chief furgeon to the late
King of Pruifia, and having been unfuccelsful in his amputations in former wars, refolved that no amputation fhuuld be
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Mr. B.

performed in the Pruflian army.
account of his pradlice

gives the following

:

When

a foldier is brought into the camp with a thigh or arm fo
only fome ragged flefh or fkin remains, they cut that
that
Ihattered,
the fcalpel they cut the ragged flelh as neatly as may
with
tbcn
away,—
*'

—

be into the form of a regular ftump, then cut the larger pieces
of bone away with a little faw prepared on purpofe; the leffer
fragments they cut away with the fcalpel, and they pick the ftump
clean with the fingers or fmall forceps, fome fmaller fragments,
no doubt, being left for fuppuration: Then fqueezing and handling
the bone, they try to mould it into the fafhion of a Itump, the flefh
being thus prefl'ed down to cover the (hattered bones, and the bones
themftlves fo arranged by the prefTure, that if they be fplit upwardsj
the fplit is forced togetlier, and as fuch fragments as may be able to

—

—

at leaft, Belguer plainly fays,
retain their place are made to adhere
that by fuch preffure the fiffure of a fplit bone may be leffened or
',

There is often no bleeding, no arteries are taken up ; and
clofed.
the flump is
fometimes thefe flumps never bleed during the cure
with
caddefs,
rolled
a
gentle
whh
bandage,
firm rather
dry
dreffed
ftump
and
bandage
thoroughly
the
foaked
and
fpirits of
in
loofe,
than
future
dreffing,
the
furgeon
is
obliged
every
to
look for
At
wine.
bone,
and
often
to
give
new
of
pain,
by
new
pickings
fplinters
of
new
the
truth
is,
that
fuch
ftump
even
from
and
is
the
firft
mothe ftump;
ment little better than a gangrenous furface, with a black and bruifed
appearance, ragged mufcles and blackened ikin, tendons hanging
from it, and fhattered bones remaining, which the furgeon dare not,
or cannot take away ; and almoft from the firfl the furgeon is obliged
to ufe hot dreffings, turpentines, and balfams, to corredl the fetor, and
But the efchar which is effential
fupprefs the profufe gleety charge.
to a gun-fhot wound, the whole of the blackened and mortified furface having Houghed off, there is danger of a fecondary bleeding
and the ftump originally ill formed (and which all this fyueezing and
modelling could not bring into a right fhape) now lofmg much of its
fubftance, and what is left being pale, flabby, and in ill condition in
the lall- degree, there is that profufe difcharge of which the patient fo
often dies \ there is that exfoliation of bones which feldom is corppleted in lefs than fix months ; and at the end of the tedious time, the
patients go out from the military hofpitals with ftumps where the bone
projefts, covered with a thin cicatrice, feldom without ulcer, or ready
to break out into ulcer with any rude touch ; fuch as reminds them
During the
every moment of their lofs, and of their unhappinefs.
have
to
be
as
bleedings,
watchful of
as diliwhole of fuch a cure, we
gent in extrafling and cutting the difcafed bones, as anxious to keep ofF
fever, and keep the diarrhoea or the gleeting from deftroying the
patient, as even in the uglieft frafture of a limb; and yet without the
comfort of preferving a limb, which, however awkward, would be
much more ufcful than a conical and tender ftump. There remains
but one thing to complete the view of this cafe, and I fay it boldly,
that even this imperfeft cure is feldom accomplifhed till after labouring
;

thus, through every danger, fof four, five, or fix

months j and I appeal

!

BeWs

Even
Part

this

iii.

is

p.

1

15I

himfelf, who fecms as proud of this diAwere going well and eafy with the patient
what he boafts of as one example of his fuccefs l"

to the writings of
trefling fcene,

Difcourfes on If^oundi.

Bekuer

as if all

3.

Mr. B. profent^s to addrefs his book only to
it may be confulied, however, by the more
experienced furgeon, who will find in it many ufcful obfei-vations.
The author differs, in many points, from his predecefIn

the

his Prefnce,

young

fiirgeon;

and contemporaries, without feeming to be influenced by
any particular fyftem of opinions.
As to language, we cannot recommend his work as either
The author tells us, p. 2, *• When
elegant or perfpicuous.
"we can prevail upon ourf-lves to renounce this parade of idle
words, we fhall caft behind us a jargon of words ;" and, in
p. 39, '* and furely when furgeons three years ago could venture to tie the femoral artery, fupported by no better hopes
than this*, we, knowing the profunda, and all its connedlions
with other velfeb, as we do now, Jhoulci be very bold in tying
the artery very freely, not only in the thigh, but even in the
are told of a bail entering at the patella, and
groin."
going out at the brawn. What part of the human body is
fors

We

We

think it rather afFedled to ufe lungs as a lingular ;
?
but this writer, to make fure of being right, in p. 25, part ii,
makes ufe of both lung and lungs, to exprefs one lobe, in the
are forty too to be obliged to find fault
fame fentence.
with his manner of reviewing the writings and practice of

this

We

His rtridlures on B. Bell, O'Halleran, Munro, &.c.
&c. are very fevere, and fometimes accompanied with a farcaftic fneer, which is very unbecoming in a work of this kind.
His denying the poffibility of a tooth growing in the comb of
a cock, a fa6l fhown by Mr. Hunter to ftudents in fiirgery,

others.

It
every winter for twenty years, is not a little extraordinary.
the
of
ftrongty
fupporting
do£lrine
adhefo
the
is alfo a fadl
five inflammation, that he (huuld have been particularly cauNotwithttanding this, we
tious of denying it without proof.
are ready to allow, that the author difplays, in many points, a
judgment and ability, which fpeak flrongly in his favour; nor
Ihall we be unwilling to pronounce, that, as far as it goes, this
is one of the mcft ufeful practical treatifes, on the iurgery of

wounds,

*

that has yet appeared.

The

idea of the arteria profunda beitig accidental.
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1''HESE Poems

are very ftronglycharaderlzed by fimplici'iy,

They

tendernefs, and elegance.

by a mind of
afforded us no common

refined tafte

evidently are produced

and acute

gratification

;

and have
of which, we doubt
fenfibility,

not, our readers will be anxious to partake, after perufing th-e
fubjoined fpecimeii, taken without any particular regard to

order or feltdlion.
'*

To Novelty.

For thee, in infancy, we

And

figh.

an anxious eye
Beyond the prifon-houfe of home;
Till from domeftic tyrants free.
O'er the wide world, in fearch of thee.
Fair Novelty we roam.
hourly

caft

!

by dawn of day
and fcours away ;
The
While Hope her a(^tive wing fupplies.

Full on thy track,

ftripling ftarts,

And foftly whifpers in the gale.
At every turning in the vale,
* Enjoyment onward lies."

—

Nor far remote athwart the trees,
The landfcape opens by degrees.
And yields fvveet glimpfes of delightBeyond

the trees the views expand.

And

the fcenes of fairy land

all

Corne fwelling on the

fight.

'Tis here where wild profufion flows.
On ev'ry Ihrub there hangs a rofe.

And mellow
Here

And

fruit on ev'ry fpray
pleafure holds her bounteous reign.
here the wand'rer might remain.

Could
But

ftill

pleafure bribe his ftay.

the love of thee prevails—
the port, and fpreads his fails,

He quits

Carelefs if

So
•

••

Ocean frown or fmile
him to explore

;

fate fhall give

The vaft expaiife, th* untrodden
And undifcover'd i/Ie,

fhore.

Tir'i

— ——

;
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Tir'd with the ftillnefs of the deep,
yet he chides the winds that flcep.
.

While

The

And

A

clouds colled, the lightnings

the torn vefTcl drives at

wreck, abandon'd

And

jiluy,

lalt,

to the blalt.

found'ring on her way.

Again the vext horizon clears
hills emerge
the coaft appears—
He and his mates their mirth renew;

—

The

They man

And

their boats, their oars they hand.

foon the hofpitable

ft rand
Receives the jolly crew.

What

in th' interior parts befell.

In after times we hear them tell.
When they at laft their limbs recline ;
The tongue, well pleas'd, its office plies.
And, all the while, their brimful eyes
With dews of tranfport fiiine.

The happy
T

natives they extol,

heir fong, their dance, and feftive

bow]

The fruitful foil, and balmy air
-«* And O
the daughters of the land !—
" Nature now works with niggard hand,
*' And forms no maids fo fair."
!

—

While thus with pleafing warmth, they boaft
Their gay excurfions on the coaft.

Where
The fond
It

feem'd brilliant, all divine
adventurers little know

all

j

was thy pencil gave the glow.

The

vivid -charrn

For when thy

The

was

thine.

(hort-liv'd reign

is

o'er.

enchant no more
In liftlefs apathy we gaze;
And Nature's face is wrapt in gloom.
faireft fqrnis

Should

all

And

all

Ah

her vernal flow 'rets bloom.
her jewels blaze.

me! beyond thy

ftiort-liv'd reign.

And does there nought of love remain ?—
Can nought the fluggifh heart engage ?
Shall ev'ry joy with thee decay.

And Heav'n

To

afford

no parting ray

gild the hours of age.

—
—

Heav'n ftill is kind when thou art fled.
Comes gentle Habit in thy ftead.
With filent pace nor comes in vain—
For, growing with declining years.
The good man's comforts fhe endears.

And

foftens ev'ry pain.

Where

»

;
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Where

(he, fweet fober maid, abides,
l^ontentment at the board prefides ;
No vagrant wilh her votary ftings—
In his own grounds he loves to '.read ;
Kor envies, on his houfehold bed.
The couch of caftern kings.

No

meteors play, no mifts

arife,

Wean'd from thy love, we learn to prize
Firm Faith, and long-experienc'd Truth

5

And now

thy freaks and follies end.
In Emma I regain the friend.
And charmer of my youth,

Obfequious now to Love's command,
I feize my ii^mma's yielding hand,
In her I grafp my joy, my pride;
And ftill deplore the taftclefs hour.
When thy unhallow'd charms had pow'r

^

To

We would

tempt

me from

her fide.

pladly have taken the

two poems which follow,

but for their length ; however, neither author nor reader will
have caufe to complain of the commutation, when we prefent
them with the following charming lines.

" TO A FOUNTAIN,
Sequefter'd fountain

Whofe
In

!

ever pure,

placid llreamlet flows.

through gldis obfcure.
timid flocks n pofe ;

filent lapfe,

Where

Tir'd and difabled in the race,
I quit Ambition's fruitlefs chacc.

To

fhape

my

courfe by thine

;

And, pleas'd, from ferious trifles
As thus, around th;, little urn,

A

turn.

votive wreath I twine.

Fair Fountain! on thy margin green

May rufted trees arife.
And fpreading boughs thy bofom

Ikreen

From fummer's fervent fkies;
Here may the fpring her flowrets

ftrew.

And morning (bed her pearly dew.
May Health infufe her halm ;
And Tome fuft virtue in thee flow.

To

mitigate the pains of woe.

And

O

bid the heart be calm J

may

thy falutary ftreams.
Like thofe of Lethe's fpring.
That bathe the filent land of dreams*
!

Some

drops oblivious bring

With

;; ;

!

!
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my bow3.
from my wounded foul
The thorns of fpleen remove ;
Forget how there at firft they grew,
i\nd, once again, with man renew
The cordial ties of iove.
With

Far

that bleft opiate in

(hall T

'

For what

wretch to bear
on
his
Imprinted
mind.
The leflbns of diftruft and fear
avails the

mankind

Injurious to

?

Hopelefs in hisdifaftrous hour.

He

tempeft lower.
cloud impend
Tow'rds the wild wafte he turns his ey^
Nor can that happy port defcry.
The bofom of a friend.
fees the eath'ring

The burftmg

How chang'd
When

fince that propitious time.

woo'd by Fortune's gale,

Fearlefs in youth's adventurous prime.
He crowded ev'ry fail

The fwelling

tide, the fportive breeze.

Lightly along the halcyon feas
His bounding pinnace boreIn fearch of happinefs, the while.

He

fteer'd

And

Ah me

by ev'ry fragant

ifle.

touch 'd at ev'ry (hare.
!

to youth's ingenuous eye

What charms

the profpeft wears
Bright as the portals of the fky
The op'ning world appears

There ev'ry
In

all

Of

figure ftands confeft.

the iweet advantage dreft
Candour's radiant robe :

There no mean cares admiflion find.
Love is the bufinefs of mankind.

And

honour

rules the globe.

But if thofe gleams fallacious prove.
That paint the world fo fair
If hcav'n has plac'd for gen'rous love

No fbft afylum there ;
If men fair faith, fair fame, deride.
Bent on the crooked paths that guide
To

Int'refts fordid fhrine

;

Be yours, ye gloomy fons of Woe,
That melancholy truth to know.

The

Of
there

dreara of blifs be mine.

what poetical collection can it be faid, with friith, that
no inecjuality in point of vigoar, corrednefs, or ibme of

is

the
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m

the requifites of perfeS compofition ? There are fome alfo
this mifcellany, but jevver than in moH; which come under
oi}r obfcrvation.
The general charadter of the volume is, a
The
clailical chaftenefs, and a v;arm and tender fenfibiliiy.
of

lovers

fiiie

printing will alfo be further gratified by the

beauty and accuracy ot the typography.

Art. IX. AlemaSres pour fervir a VHifto'ire du Jacohlnijme,
Partie I. ^ U.
Par M. VAohe Barruel.
426 and
Dulau,
lOs.
No.
Wardour-Ifreet
De
107,
467 pp.
;

Botie,

&c.

1797.

Art. X.

Memoirs illuji rati tig the Hijiory of jacohinlfm.
Tranflation from the French of the Abbe Barruel.
Part
The Antic hri'Uan Confpracy. 'Svo, 38 7 pp.
Vol. J.

Booker, No. 56,

TF,

New

Bond-ltreet.

A
I.

6s,

1797.

from a great and preHing danger, one of
ways is to be fully inforitied of its nature
and extent, there cannot be a book of more importance to fociety,
circumftanced as it now is in Europe, than that which at this
moment lies before us. The crimes of the Jacobins have
aftoniftied the civilized world ; and in reading the authentic
narratives of them, as related in feveral publications, every
good man has felt afliamed to belong even to the fame fpecies
of beings, with the jnonfkrs who could perpetrate fuch horrors ; but it remained a problem of great obfcurity, how the

"

to be prcferved

the bcft and furelt

nature of

man

could become fo deeply depraved.

From

the

and indubitabk proofs adduced by the Abbe Barruel, it
appears that this prodigious efTciSl has been the refult of madire<Sl

chinations, diligentlycarried on, for

That

it

more than half

a century.

originated in a regular and profound confpiracy againft

religion, in which thegreateft talents, united with the moft inveterate liatred, have been inceifanily and indefatigably dire6l-

ed to chat obie6l, during the whole of this long period. From
the hatred of religion arofe that of monarchy ; and, laitly,
the hatred of all regular government, which fecures the property, and rcflrains the palTions of men.
The deplorable mifchiefs pioduced in a large part of Europe, by the fermentation
of ihefe latent caufes, ought, undoubtedly, in the eyes of all
thofe who yet enjoy the advantages of religion and good goyerninent.to operate, as the moft powerful of all warnings, ta
ftand upon their guard, and be prepared to counterad: all fiiiiilar
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machinations in their own, hitherto more fortunate,
It would be a blindncfs and (hipidity below all
countries.
contempt, not to perceive, that every country, in or conneded
with Europe, contains a formidable number of men, limilar
in principles to thofe defcribed in the volumes now annouMced ; enemies to all religion, enemies to all government,
except that kind of mob-government in which they can hope,
by being tlie demagogues, to be the actual fovereigns. That this
is the cafe here, even in England, is abundantly eviderit, from
proofs nuiumerabie ; amotu', others, from the endeavours ufed to
circulate Paine's/^^f<?/i<!^<//(7«, and other books of equally deteftable tendency ; by the cff-its of thofe who demand annual parliaments and univerfal (uffrage, the direct inlets to democracy, under tht bafely falfe pretence, that they are effential to that
conltitution which they bate, and are plotting to deftroy ;
snd by various other fymptoms, which from time to time
appear, in fpite of all the art, and all the hypocrify, by which
To thofe who are knthe truth is Itudionlly concealed.
fible that fuch dangers exifi, and that the truth of their exiftence cannot, for the welfare of fociety, be too ftrongly imprelfed upon the public at large, it cannot be neceiTary to
It is a
fay much in recommciidation of the prefent work.
but
of
proofs ; of demonftrations,work, not of conjetSlures,
drawn from the very words of the ginlty perfons ; and
proving completely the extent of their confpiracy againfl
Chrilfianity, and againft the order and happinefs of fociety.
To thofe who remain in any^ degree of falfe fecurity,.. thefe
proofs will appear like flafhes of lightning, difcloling to them,
through the gloom in which it has been enveloped, a kens
of horror of which they could have no conception.
The authors of thefe machinations indeed exiif no more ; they are
gone, with all the confcioufnefs of their crimes (as we (hall
Ihow prefenlly) upon their heads but their difciples remain,
nurfed and tutored in iniquity ; and prepared to confummate,
if poUible, throughout the world, what their predeceiTors had
fo ably begun.
Jacobin, as he may be defined from this work, is the refult and Combination of three kinds oi' depravity.
Of Deifm,
or Atheifm, as the particular or general enemy of religion ;
of the hatred of monarchy ; and, finally, of the hatred of all
focial order, and moral rcftraint upon the paflions of men.
Fromihefe amiable ingredients, it required fome time, and
fome care, to bring him to perfection ; but, when the cauldron
had fecretly boiled and bubbled for a futhcient period, forth,
came the confummation of mifchief, perfonified in Marat,
Danton, Robefpierre, and many others. The genealogy of
this perftd offspring is given in the prefent work, which offers

niJlar

:

A

.

ample

25S

Ifarritel^s

ample materials
ther than

its
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for defcribing the origin of Jacobinlftn, raand triumphs.
It is the hiftory of its birth

a6ls

and chara£!er, not ot its hfe and behaviour. The firft volume,
to which we (liall at prcfent give our chief attention, contains the hiftorv and the proofs of the confpiracy formed by
the Deijiicalznd Atheifiical Sophijis againft Chriflianitv ; the
fecond ftates the confpiracy of the Sophifis, who taught rebellion apainll kingly government : and the third, which is not yet
pHblilhed, will difplaythe

A ntijocial Confpiracy,

or that of the
Sopbifts of Impiety, coalefcing with thofe of Anarchy, againft
every religion and every government, not excepting even the

lepublicau

Or

tile

;

againft

fociety and property whatever.
one volume has yet reached us, from

all r«fgu!ar

tranflaiion, only

make our account more generally ufeful,
ve (liall take our extra6ls; and before we have to conclude our
obfervations, m the month enfuing, we truft the fecond volume
of the tranflation will alfo have made its appearance.
which,

The

in order to

an approbation of the
from his defcription, to
have proceeded from Mr. Burke, we think of fufficient imHis words are thefe :
portance to lay before our readers.
tranflator gives, in his preface,

original work, which, conceiving

it,

The whole

of the wonderful narrative is fupported by docuwith the moft juridical regularity and exaftnefs,
proofs,
and
ments
reafoningsare interfperfed with infinite judgement,
and
'I'he reflexions
proper
places, for leading the fentiraents of the reaand in their molt
the
force of plaufible objeftionF.
The tendency
der, and preventing
of the whole is admirable, in every point of view, political, religious,
and philofophical."
**

Subfcribmg completely to

this opinion,

we

agree alfo with
the tranfla-or, in thinking, that he has fulfilled an important
duty, by laying open fuch a work to thofe of his countrymen
who may not be fufficient ly verfed in the French language; in
order that they may be inftruded in the truth, and nothing but

To

this preliminary
the truth, rcfpefliiig thefe dreadful plots.
account, we fliall only add, that the author, M. Barruel, is, in
himfelf, a man well worthy of attention and efleem ; known
to bis countrymen as the writer of the " Lettres Helviennes,"

a work of no lefs elegance than importance, in which he has
been thought to rival Fontenelle ; and, in this country, by his
«• Hiftory of the French Clergy, fince the Revolution,"
of
which we formerly gave an honourable charafter*.
Nothing can be more regidar than the plan of this work.
After dehning its objedt generally, in the Preliminary Difcourfe,

*
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the author proceeds, ftep
gradually every part of his fubjec^

means,

fuccefles,

ftep,
;

and

1

59

developing dirtin6tly and
as, the authors of the plan,

alTociates

in the

end,
with the juft and important ideas which arife from the whole train of fadts; and
which he has the fkill to enforce, in his conclufion, with
energy and judgment. He ihows, beyond all doubt, that a
regular confpiracy againft religion and government has long
fubfilled, the fucccfs of which was ojiiy begun in the comple*• The French revolution,"
tion of the French misfortunes.
'•
fays he,
has been a true child to its parent fe£l; its crimes
have been its filial duty ; and thofe black deeds, and atrocious
a<3s, the natural fequel of the principles and fyftems that gave
it birth."*
The French revolution, according to him, is but
a fportive effay of the ftrengrh of that feft while the whole
world is its aim. " If elfewhere the fame crimes are neceffary, they will be committed ; if equal ferocity is necelfary,
they will be equally ferocious ; and it will extend wherever its
errors are received."
The conclufion from fuch premifes is,
that Europe cannot hope for happinefs but by the extindion
of this fe£lj the mode of extiiK^tion which the cafe demands,
the author has very v/jfely and humanely exprefTeo.
their various

he leaves

;

till,

his reader ftrongly impreiTed,

,

" The reflcclin^

reader muft then conclude, that either this Jacobin
muft be crufhed, or fociety overthrown that ail j^ovemments
muft give place to thofe maflacres, thofe convulfive diforders, and that
infernal anarchy which rnges in France : 'tis true there is no otlicr alternative, univerfal deftrudion, or extindion of the fed.
But let it
be remembered, that, to crufh a fed, is not to iniitiffe the fury of its
apoftles, intoxicated with its fanguinary rage, and propenfe to enthuiiaftic murder. It is not to roaflacre and immolate its acepts, or retort
on them the thunders they had hurled. To cruHi a fed, is to attack
h in its fcHools, to reveal its impofture, and fhow to the world the abfurdity of its principles, the atrocity of its means, and, above all, the
Yes ; ftrike the Jacobin, but
profound wickednefs of its teachers.
ipare the man; the fed is a feet of opiaion, and its deitruction will
be doubly complete on the day when it is defcrtcd by its difciples, to
return to the true principles of reiifon and fociety.
** The fed is monftrous, but all its dilciples are not monfters.
Its
care in hiding its latter projeds, the extreme precaution with which it
initiated the chofen of the elfd, fhews how much it feared the defertion of the multitude of its difciples, and its confequent deftrudion,
had the horror of its myfteries been furniiied. For my part, I never
doubted, how depraved foever the Jacobins may have been, that the
greateft part would have deferted ihe fed, could they have forefeen
feft

* This fentence
priginal.
Rev.

:

is expreflctj

with mote point and

fpirit,

than in the

whither.

i6o
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whither, and by what means, they "'cre led.
Could the French people have foUov/ed fuch chief's, had it been poffible to make them con*
ceive to vvhst lengths the plans and plots of the conrpirators would
cajTjry thera !"
P. xvi.

The

founder of the whole confpiracy againfl Chriftianity,
To the fiiame of England it muft be recorded,
that here he firft conceived the ^xo\tdi of overthrowing that
religion.
The deidicul writers, who were in falliioD when he
vifited this country, confirmed him in the infidelity he had before iiidulged
and, from that time, he vowed to dedicate his
life to the proje£l of deftroying Chriflianity.
Two years after
hrs return to Paris, that is, in 1730, he was already fo full of
J-iis defign, and fo fanguine in his hopes, that when M, Herault,
Lieutenant of the Police, upbraiding liim with his impiety,
faid, •* You may do or write what you pleafe, you will never
b'S able to deftroy the Chriftian religi(-n," Voifaire anfwered,
v'as Voltaire.

;

without hefitation,

••

I'hat

is

what we

fhall fee."

He

fre-

quently exclaimed, " I am iveary of hearing people repeat that
twelve men have been fuflicient to ellablilh Chriflianity, but I
He did not,
will prove that one may fuffice to overthrow it."
however, confine the execution of his plot to his own fingle
efforts, he atfociated with himfelf, in this deHgn (as is ftiovvn
in the firft chapter of this work) Frederic II. king of Pruflia,
It is not fufficient to fuppofe
D'Alembert, and Diderot.
of thefe iT>en, that they all agreed m their enmity toChrirtianity, and feparatcly did

what

their

minds fuggefied,

to

weaken

and fubvert it ; the proof is here before us, (in the fecoiid
chapter of this work) from their own correfpondence, that it
was a dtilgn confulted upon, and carried on in common, among
them; that they encouraged each other by frequent letters;
deliberated about the means, and combmed in the execution of
their infernal fcheme; that they had their watch-word " ecrafcz.
rinfame,'^ *' crufh the wretch i' by which, they blafphemoully
meant Chrifl: ; and that this infairious fymbol was continually
repeated among them, to keep up the energy of their zeal.
They had alfo their cant names for each other, and for the
confpirators at large, to keep them from dctedion. In the firft
chapter, the charadcrs of thefe four original, and leading conThe correfpondence, which fo well
fpirators, is ably drawn.
difplays the dcfigns and fcntiments of thefe men, is that
which was piibiilhed at large, in tiie vaft edition of Voltaire's
works, by Condorcet, and in the works of the King of
Pruffia ; it began in 173*^1 and continued, with little interFrom tliefe
ruption, throughout tne lives of the parties.
fources, M. Barruel has copioutty drawn what was neceffary
The deto his purpofe cf expofin^ the vihole confpiracy.
figti
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Vi^n of Voltaire to fubvert ClirilUanity, M. Banuel conH^kira
From that time to 1750,
as developed about the year 1728.

when

he went to Berlin, he was adVively at work, and had

attached D'Alembert and Diderot to him in the fame eiiterprife : and, towards the end of 1752, whc n he returned from
Berlin, the confpiracy is confidered as completely formed.
The proofs that it was a real confpiracy, in all refpccls, are

'

here multiplied to an extent, that muft fatisfy the moft increReferring, therefore, to the book itfelf for thefe,
dulous.
which are too long for us to detail, we (hall proceed to flietch
the principal means ufed by the confpirators, as flated in the
chapters enfuing : i. The firft of thefe means, (dcfcribed in
/ chap. iv. p. 57.*) is the compilation of the EncychpcdU.
Every art was" here exhaurted to difFufe the mifchief as widely
as poflible, and at the fame time, to inGnuate it fo cunningly,

The book was

held up as the treagain
was
to
it
an unbounded cirfure of all knowledge
In the articles, where dodrines of religion were
culation.
profeffedly to be difcufled, they were fuftered to be treated in
ftich a nianner, as to fatisfy the infpedors ; while, by means of

as not to alarm fifpicion.
;

this

references to other articles, the reader wr.s directed to all ihe
ftores of D-ifm and Atheifm, prepared by the confpirators.
The manner in which thefe artifices are here difplayed and

expofed, is highly curious and interefting ; and, as totheobje6i
" Without
intended to be proved, completely fatisfaftory.
•« we
one
of
in
his
Letters,
D'Alembert,
fays
have
doubt,"
feveral wretched articles in our divinity and metaphyfics, but
with divines for cenfors, and a privilege, I defy you to make
them better. There are articles lefs expofed, zvhereall is Jet to
X'oltaire,
fpeaking of his favourite pbn,
rights agonu'"
••
«•
fays,
I place all my hopes in the
I'infame,"
ecrafer
2. The fecond (lep in this plan, is Rated by
Encyclopedie."
the extindion of the Jefuits, (chap. v. p. 8i)
to
be
Barruel,
M.
and the 3d. The extindtion of the other religious orders,
On thefe fubjeds a Proteliant reader
(chap. vi. p. no.)
will not undoubtedly feel fo much as the author of this work;
but he fliould confider, that to deftroy the Chriftian Religion

great ellablifhments on the continent, was the firft grand
objed of the confpirators. Equally hoilile to every fe(5t that
bears the name of Chrittians (except the Socinians, whom they
in

its

* The Chapters

are

wrongly numbered

in

the

French edition.

being twice marked, at p. 40 and 57.
The errors of the
prefs are indeed moft abundant throughout the French ; but the con•iiuon cf an etnigrant i& a i'^H excuig,

Chap.

iii.

confidered
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confidered as co-operating with them) the combined SophiHs
were to a6t principally where they themfelves were fituated ;

and there

is

no doubt ihat on the Jefuits, and on the other
permanence of the Roman Catholic per-

religious orders, the

It is to be lamented, therefualion very greatly depended.
fore, that the Jefuits, by the ftrange laxnefs and perverfion of
their moral fyftem, and by their fubtle cafuiitry, gave fo fair a

hold to

tiicir

antagonills, and fo far haftened the prngrefs of the
finally to ripen into Jacobinil'm. That

confpiracy, which was

is much of the moil genuine and fervent piety,
though
miftaken as to its direction, to be fonnd within the walls of
cloifters, it would be very uncandid to deny \ but that without
them, the fincere love and fpirit of Ctuillianity cannot be fupIt muft, bowported, we are far from being able to grant.
ever, be allowed, that with refpe<3: to the countries in which
they adted, thefe engines of .he confpirators were judicioufly
dirCiSled.
4. The fourth particular in the plan, is one which
never was executed ; the eftablifhment of a colony of phiUjoTlrat it was propofed and approved (hows,
phijly'' at Cleves.
at lead, the zeal of the confpirators, though, perhaps, in their
fecret machinations at Paris, they cfFeclcd much more, than
they could have done by an open eflablifhment.
5. A moft
powerful engine, with refpedl to France, was the fifth here

there

which the contrivers were fucimagination.
This was, the appropriating
of
the
the
honours
French
Academy.
Formerly,
to themfelves
the very fufpicion of irrcligion was fufficient to exclude a man
from the academy ; by the intrigues of D'Alembert, it was
gradually brought about, that nearly the whole number was
made up of Philofophijis, and their rewards were given only to
thofe who could add the claim of impiety to the other merits
So far was this carried, that a Mr.
they might polTefs.
a fincere Chriftian, who was one of
layman,
but
a
Beauzet,
the forty members, once afked D'Alembert, how they came to
flated, (chap. viii. p. 137.) in

ccfsful

beyond

all

admit him among them.

D'Alembert anfvvered, without hefi"
tation,
I am fenfible that this muft feem aftonifhing to you ;
but we wanted a flcilful grammarian, and among our party, not
know that you
one had acquired a reputation in this line.
believe in God, but, being a good fort of man, we caft our

We

*

The words Phdofophifm and Philofophijis, may, in our opinion, be
very happily adopted, from this work, to defignate the do(^\rines and
pcrfons of the Deiftical fed ; and thus to refcue the honourable terms of
Philofophy and Philofopher, from the long abufe into which they have
Philofophi/?ny may be interpreted the love of Scphi/ms, and thus
fallen.
completely defcribes the feft of Voltaire
SophiJii%

:

a Philofophifi

is

a lover of
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eyes upon you, for want of a philofopher to fnpply your place."
What muft be the efFc6l of the confpiracy taking this form, in
From private infoimatioa
France, may eafily be conceived.
we know, that the whole psrty carried iheir zeal to fuch a
length, that the very men whom they courted as naturalifts,
while they hoped they might alfo be infulels, they totally difcarded from all notice, as foon as they had publicly declared

themfelves in

favour of

religion.

6.

The

fabrication

of

was the next method employed by the
a degree they inundated Europe
what
to
and
confpirators \
with them, can be fully known to thofe only who have had
opportunities of obferving the publications on the Continent.
Every art was here employed, ox\ tlie favourite principle of
Voltaire in this defign, •* ftrike, but conceal the hand."
Pofthumous works were fabricated for deceafed writers;
fketches were prepared by one confoirator and worked up by
another; and iinpiety was infinuated in every pollible form
" Study," fays
that could make it palatable and popular.
Voltaire to D'Alembert, •* to crujh the wretch, I only a(k five
or fix bon mots a day, and that will be enough. He will never
Laugh Democritus, and make me laugh, and otir
recover it.
caufe will triumph." The effect given to this part of the
confpiracy, by M. Maleflierbes*, who had for many years the
If
fuperintendence of publications, was inconceivably great.
books againft

religion,

obtaining leave to pubiiiii, it was
literally as to thofe books which defended chriftianity. 7. The
pretence of toleration may be confidered as the feventh among
there

was any

difficulty in

the means here ftated, (chap. x. p. 168) under which, as is
here fully fhown, the Sophifis concealed as much bigoted intolerance, as appeared when the Jacr bins became inveftcd with
power. Having thus prepared his reader by difplaying the
principal means employed to promote the confpiracy, the

author, in the fiibftquent chapters of the firfi: volume, explains
the particular part taken by each of the chiefs; the adepts whom
they admitted J the protectors they obtained among crowned
heads, princes, nobles, and men of letters ; with ;he further
arts

*

which they pradifed

latterly, to

corrupt even

the

lowed

M. Malefherbes, who had done f»
whom M. Barrucl fo well remonftrates in

It is a very curious faft, that

much

mifchief, and

with

p. 262, law his own error when too late, and faid to Mr. Edgeworth
immediately after the murder of the King, *' It is this falfc philo-

fophy, (of which I confefs myfelf to have been the dupe) which has
hurried us into an abyfs of deftrudtion," Bertrand de Molevilles
Meaioirs, vol, iii. p. 280,
claifes

^

1
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All this gives an opportunity for drawing
claffes of fociety.
a multitude of charadiers, which render the v/ork no lefs in"
Moil of the perterefting and curious, than it is inxjjortant.
fons v;ho have figured in high fuuations^ in France and elfewhere, as protedlors and abettors of Philojophifm, are here

brought on the fcene ; and very much intelligence is givenj
U'hich in this country, at lead:, was totally unknown before.

though without furprife, do we fee in this part*
the noble teftimony bonie by a foreigner to our own exceSlent
fovereign. The Sophilts have not once mentioned hiin. "Had
they fought," fays M. Barruel, " a king beloved by hisfubjecls,
and defervedly fo; a king, good, juft, coinpaflionate, beneticent,
jealous of maintaining the liberty of the laws, and the happinefs
of his empiie, then George III. 'might have been extolled.
Their filence is above all the encomiurns they could beftow,—
They found him too wife to coalefce with vile confpirators,
who knew no merit but impiety, and hence the true caufe of

With

'

pride,

their dlcnce."

We

have thus laid before our readers, a general view of the
fhall now produce one or
contents of the firft volume.
two of the mod fir iking paffages ; and referve the account of
the fecond, which, in fome refpefts, is yet more extraordinary,
for a future article. Among the means of carrying on the great
confpiracy againft Chriftianity, one was not mentioned, in the
former part of this volume, probably becaufe not ripened, or at
This was
leaft not difcovered, till a later period than the reft.
which
met
weekly
at
the
houfe
the
Baron
of
Academy,
a fccret

We

Holbach, at

mode of

Paris.

This was

fo rcrnarkable in

difcovery, that

the
the very words of the author.
its

we

its

Ihall infert the

plan, and in

account, in

of Mjim ; this was the deepeft intrigue
1
know that it has been laid open by any
do
nor
of the confpirators
In the correfpondence of the Sophifters, no trace can be diswriter.
covered of this intrigue, at leaft in what the adepts have publifhed.
They had their reafons for fuppreffing fuch letters, for, even in the firft
days of the revolution, would not the people have been indignant on
hearing of fuch means to wreft their religion from them ? and never
would fuch a myftery of iniquity have emerged from the darknefs in
which it had been conceived*, if Proviilence had not ordained that
the unfortunate adept we are about to fpeak of, tortured with remorfcj
fliould make an avowal of it.
**

This was the

laft tnyfierj
;

* Here

is

fomething omitted^ which, however,

is

perhaps as well.

Rtv,

"

Before

i

:

hanuiors Mehioiri of Jacdhimfm.
**

Before

to fay

we

l^y

^

publifh his declaration ourfelves*, it is incumbent on us
acqvlainted wirh it, and w'nnt pre-

by what mf-^ns we became

taken to afcertain the authenticity of it.
1 he hogave
us
who
the
account,
placed
its
of
the
perfofi
nour and probity
to
neverthelcfs,
we
requeued
have
it
under
doubt
;
veracity beyond all
Still further, feeing that a great nobleman was menhis fionatiire.

cautions

we have

tioned as a witnefs, and even as the fecond a(flor in the fccne, we did
This nobleman, of diftinnot hefiiare in applying diredly to him.
uiflied honour, virtue, and courage, bears the firlt dilHndion of French
f nighthoodt, and is in London at this prefent time. We attended to
the lecital he .was pleafcd to make, and found it perfctUy confonant
if his name is
with the figned memorial we had carried with us.
omitted, it is only becaufe he was loath to fee it appear in a fadl that
criminates the memory of a friend, ivhofe error was rather owing
to the feduiflion of the Sophifls, than to his own heart, and whofe repentance in fome fort atoned for the crime he had been guilty «f,
.The following is the faft, which will complete tl]e proofs, as yet only
drawn from the letters of the confpirators themfelves.

* About

the middle of the month of September, 1789, that is, a
more than a fortnight antecedent to the atrocious jch and 6th of
Odobeti at a time when the conduft of the National Allemhly, having thrown the people into all the horrors of a revolution, indicated
that they would fet no bounds to their pretenfions, Mr. Lc Roy, Lieutenant of the King's Hunt, and an Academician, was at dinner at
Mr. D'Angevillier's, Intendant of the Buildings of his Majefty, ihe
converfation turned on the difaPters of the Revolution, and on thofe
Dinner over, the nobbmaa
that were too clearly to be forefeen.
above-mentioned, a frjerld of Le Roy, bt.!t hurt at having feen him fo
great an admirer of the Sophifters, reproached him with it in the folIFelly this honve^ver is the ivork sf Philosolowing expreffive words
phy! Thunderftruck at thefe words, Alas! cried the Academician.
to nuhom do you fay Jo? I hioiu it but too ivell, end I fiall (fie of grief
and remoYje ! At the word retmr/e, the fame nobleman queftioned him
whether he had {o greatly contributed towards the revolution, as to
upbraid himfelf with it in that violent manner ? " Yes, anfwered he^
I was fe1 have contributed to it, and far more than I was aware of.
cretary to the committee to which yOu are indebted for it, but I call
heaven to witnefs, that I never thought it would come to fuch lengths.
You have feen me in the king's fer'vice, and you know that I love his
I little thought of bringing his fubjeifts to this pitch, and I
perfon.
jhall die of grief and remorfe /"
" Preifed to explain what he meant by this committee, this fecret
fbclety, entirely new to the whole company, the Academician refumed
" This fociety was a fort of club that we had formed among us phiiofophers, and only admitted into it perfons on vv,hcm we could perlittle

:

•

The

better.

original

Rtv,

is

all

—

in the

firft

i Nobility.

perfon fmgular, which

is

much

Renj^

O
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Our fittings were regularly held at the Baron D'Moi=
Left our objed fhould be funnifed, we called ourfelves CEcdcreated Voltaire, though abfent, our honorary and pernomifts.
Our principal members were D'Alenibert, Turgor,
petual prefident.

fedly rely.
bach's.

We

Condorcet, Diderot, La Harpe, and that Lamoignon, Keeper of the
Seals, who, on his difmiffion,{hot himfelf in his park.''
" The whole of this declaration was accompanied with tears and
<' The following
fighs, when the adept, deeply penitent, continued
were our occupations the moft of thofe works which have appeared
for this long time pail againft religion, morals, and government, were
They were all compofed
ours, or thofe of authors devoted to us.
by the members, or by the orders, of the fociety. Before they were
There we refent to the prefs, they were delivered in at our office.
vifed and correcled them ; added to, or curtailed them, according as
When our philofophy was too glaring for the
circumftances required.
times, or for the objcd of the work, we brought it to a lower tint
and when we thought that we might be more daring than the author, we
fpoke more openly. L) a word, we made our writers fay exaftly what
\\c pieafed. Then the work was publiftied under the title or name we
had chcfen, the better to hide the hand whence it came. Many fuppofed to have been pofihumous works, fuch as Chriftiajihy Unmajledy
and divers others, attributed to Freret and Boulanger, after their
deaths, were ifTued from our fociety.
'• When we had approved of thofe works, we began by printing
them on fine or ordinary paper, in fufficient number to pay our expences, and then an immenfe number on the commoneft paper. Thefe
latter we fent to hawkers and bookfellers, free of cofts, or nearly fo,
who were to circulate them among the people at the loweft rate. Thefe
were the means ufed to pervert the people, and bring them to the preI (hall not fee them long, for I J?mll die -of
fent (late you fee them iTi,
:

:

,

grief and remorfc !

'

" This

recital had made the company fhudder, neverthclefs they
be ftrack at the remorfe and horrid fituation in which
not
but
could
fpeaker.
Their indignation for Philofophifm was
the
they beheld
Le
Roy explained the meaning of ecr j
carried ftill further, when

l'inf

:

cludes fo

which Voltaire conreader will perceive, that, in the

(ecrafez I'infame, cni/6 the nvreichj with

many of

his letters.

The

whole of thefe Memoirs, we had uniformly given the fame explanation ; and indeed the context of the letters makes the fenfe evident j
but he revealed, what we (hould not have dared a(rert on our own authority, that all thofe to whom. Voltaire wrote under that horrid forrnula, were members, or initiated into the myileries of this fecret
He alfo declared, what we hsve already faid, on the
committee.
plan of elevating Briennes to the archbifliopric of Paris, and many
other particulars, which he related, and that would have been precious
None of
for hiftory, but have efcaped the memory of thofe prefent.
to
she
as
exaft
information
give
me
any
time
could
when
this
them
appears,
from
was
formed
but
the
academy
it
difcovery
made
fecret
;
by Mr. Bertins, tliat it muft have cxiikd long before the death of
Lewis XV." P. 322.

This
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Tliir. was the completed confiimmation of the iniquity of
\Jie arch-iniidcl, Voltaire, from whom the whole proceeded.
As the moll: inftrii(9tive lefTon after this, let us turij to the narrative of his death, and fee how litile fatisfied even he was wiih
'

.

thofe principles of infidelity, qn which he had acfled for

many

years.

It

was during

Voltaire's

lafl vifit

to Paris,

f(»

when

triumph was complete, and he had even feared that he
fhould die with glory, amidfl: the acclamations of an infatuated
theatre, that he was ftrnck by the hand of Providence, and
liis

fated to rtiake a verv different termination of his career.
'**

In the midft of his triumphs, a violent hemorrhage raifed appreD'Alembert, Diderot and Marmonrel, haftcned
fienfions for his life.
to fupport his refolution in his lafl moments, but were only witnefles
•

to their mutual ignominy as well as to his own.
* Here kt not the hiltorian fear exaggeration.

Rage, remorfs, reaccompany and charaflerize the long agony
of the dying Atheift. This death, the mofl terrible that is ever recorded to have ftriicksn the impious man, will not be denied by his
companions of impiety their filence, however much they may wi(h
to deny it, is the leaft of thofe corroborative proofs, which could be
adduced. Not one of the Sophifters has ever dared to mention any
fign given, of refolution or tranquillity, by the premier chief, durinothe fpace of three months, which elapfcd Uom. the time he was crowned
Such a fdence expreffes, how great
at the theatre, until his deceafe.

and blafphemy,

l^roach

all

;

was in his death-.
was on his return from the theatre, and in the midft of the
he was rcfuming, in order to acquire frelh applaufe, when Volwas warned, that the long career of his impiety was drawino- to

their humiliation
•«

toils

taire

It

an end.
*» In
days of

of

all the Sophifters, flocking around him, in the firft
he gave figns of wiftiing to return to the God he had
He calls for the priefts who miniftered to Him
fo often blafphcmed.
had
fworn
to cnij}j, under the appellation of the 'Tx'retch.
whom he
he wrote the following note to the Abbe
encreaftng,
His danger
"
You had promifed me. Sir, to come and hear me. I
Gaulrier.
intreat you would take the trouble of calling as foon as poiFible.
^7^;W, Voltaire. Paris, the 26th Feb. 1778."
few days after he wrote the following declaration, in-prcfenc3
of the fame Abbe Gaultier, the Abbe Mignot and the Marquis de
Villevieille, copied from the minutes depofited with Mr. Momer,

fpite

illnefs,

"A

notary

"

at Paris.

underwritten, declare, that for thefe foui: tJays paft, having
with a vomiting of blood, at the age of eighty-four, and
not having been able to drag myfelf to the church, the Rev. the
Retlor of St. Sulpice, having been pleafed to add to his good u-orks,
that of fending to me the Abbe Gaultier, a prieft; I confeffed

been

I, the

affiifted

to him, and if

it

th'Jk Church, in

.deign

.to

pardon

plcafes

which
all

my

I

God ta
was born

faults

:

if

O

difpofeof me, I die in the Hch Cahoping that the divine mercv, will
;
ever 1 have fcandaljzed th« Church,
1

I aOc
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ttB
I afk pardon of

Voltaire
Marquis de

:

God and

of the Church. 2d March 1778; SiV,W,
Abbe Mignot, my nephew, and tlt«

in pretence of the

Villevieillc,

my friend."

After the two witntffes had figned this declaration, Voltaire
added thefe avoids, copied from the fame minutes: " The Abbe
Gaultier, my confeffor, having apprized me, that it was faid among a
certain fet of people, 1 fhould protelt againft every thing I did at my
death ; 1 declare I never made fuch a fpeech, and that it is an old jeil
attributed, long fmccj to many of the learned, more enlightened than
*«

•

lam."
«* Was

of his former hypocrif) * ?
Unfortiinateiy, after the explanations we have feen him give of his
exterior afls of religion, might there not be room for doubt ? Be that
as it may, this is a public homage, paid to that religion in which hi
declared he meant to die, notwithftandinghis having perpetually conThis declaration is alfo figned by
fpired againft it, during his life.
that fame friend and adept, the Marquis de Villevieille, to whom,
eleven years before, Voltaire was wont to write, " Conceal jour march
from the enemy in your endeavours to cruHi the wretch."
" Voltaire had permitted this declaration to be carried to the refloF
of St. Sulpice, and to the Archbilliop of Paris, to know whether it
would be fufficient. When the Abbe Gaultier returned with the
anfvver, it was imponible for him to gain admittance to the patient.
The confpirators had ftrained every nerve to hinder the chief from
confummating his recantation, and every avenue was (hut to the prielt,
which Voltaire himfelf had fent for. The demons hatmted every
jiccefs; rage fucceeds to fury, and fury to rage again during the re*
Then it was that D'Alembert, Dideiot, and
niainder of his life.
about twaity o:hers of the confpirators, who had befet his apartment,
never approached him, but to witnefs their own ignominy, and often
he would curfe them and exclaim, '* Retire, it is you that have
brought me to my prefcnt ftate; begone, I could have done without
you all, but you could not exift without me, and what a wretched
glory have you procured me !"
** Then would fucceed the horrid remembrance of his confpiracy
;
they could hear him, the prey of anguilh and dread, alternatelyfupplicating or blafpheming that God whom he had confpired againrf,
and in plaintive accents would he cry out. Oh Chriit Oh Jefus
And then complain that he was abandoned by God and man.
Chrift
The hand which had trace4 in ancient writ the fentence of an impious
and reviling King, feemed to trace before hiseyes Crush then, do
CRUSH THE WRETCH. In vain he turned his head away, the time
was coming apace v/hen he was to appear before the tribunal of him
he had blafphcmed, and his phyficians, particularly Mr. Tronchin,
this declaration a fredi irftance

!

!

calling in

to

adminifter relief, thunderilruck, retire, declaring the
man to be terrible indeed. The pride of the

ceath of the impious

* It has bten (hown before in this hiHory, p. 179, that Voltaire
had the mean hypocrify, even in the midd of his efforts againft Chriftianity, to receive the facrament regularly, and do other adts of
religion, msKly t« be able to tieny bis infidelity, if accufed of it. Rev*
confpirators
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eonfpirators would willingly have fiippreflbd thefc declarations, but it
*v'as in vain : the Marefchal de Richelieu flies from the bed-fide, de-

claring it to be a fight too terrible to be fuilained, and Mr. Tronchin,
that the furies of Oreftes could give but a faint idea of thofc of
P. 344.
Voliaiie."

Nor was

Voltaire the only one of thefe confpiratorF, Hhofe
remorfe thus tormented him at the hour of death; D'Alcmbert
v/as fimilarlycirciiniOanctd, and vvoukl liave exliibiied the
fcenc, but for the infernal, vigilance oi Condorcet.

" The
fide

fame

confpirators in lofing Voltaire, had lofc everv thing on the
his arms of ininiety they had remaining in his

of talents; but

numerous writings. The arts and cunning of D'AIembcrt proved
more than a fuccedaneum to tiie genius of their deceafed founder, and
he is proclaimed thief. The fccret committee of educ;ition in Paris,
the country conventicles, and the correfpondcnce witli the village
Heccntinued to direfl the
fchool mafters, owed their origin to him.
works of the fecret academy, in the propagation of impiety, until
failed upon to appear before that fam.e God who had already judged
Voltaire.

1783.

had

fo

He

died

five

jears after his patron, that

Left remorfe fhould compel

much humbled

him

is

November

in

which
him
who might

to fimilar lecantations,

the fed, Condorcct undertook to render

inaccelTible; if not to repentance

and remorfe, at

leaft to all

have availed themfelves of his homage done to religion.
' When the Redor of St. Germain's, in quality of paftor prcfentcd
himfelf, Condorcet, like to the devil who watches over his prey, ran
to the door and barred his entrance! Scarce had the breath left his
body, when the pride of Condorcet betrays his fecret. D'Alembert
really had felt that remorfe which muft have been common to him with
Voltaire ; he was on the eve offending, as the only method of reconciliation, for a miniOer of that fame Chrift againft whom he had alfo
confpired ; but Cimdorcet ferocioufly combated thefe laft ligns of
repentance in the dying Sophifter, and he gloried in having forced
him to expire in final impenitence. The whole of this odious conftiit is comprized in one horrid fentence ; when Condorcet announced
the deceafe of D'Alembert, and was relating the circumftances, he did
not bhilh to add. Had J not betn there he ^vould have Jiinched alfot"
p. 3+8.

Warned by

thefe examples,

the Sophifts took

care

when

Pidcrot was ill, and had already manifelted feme fymptoms of
remorfe, to carry him fnddcnly into the country, and to make
Thus
it Aire that there fhould be no witnefsofhis laft h'ours.
do we find, that even the men who had been waging open war
with Chrill for fo many year?, had not (teadinefs enough in
their opinions, which they bad fo much laboured to diHeminate,
Let us wifh them all
to remain firm at the hour of death.
polfible benefit from their tardy repentance and remorfe ; but
let us regard, with tenfold horror, the impiety which leads to
fuch

Dr.
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fuch a clofe of life.
Having thus feen the rife, progrefs, and
conclufion of the dreadful iniquity of Vohaire, we {hall purfue
it, iri

our next

which he
agaiiift

article on this fubje6i:, to thofe confequeflces
did not originally intend or forefee ; the confpiracy

Kings, which has

fTo

Art. XI.

filled ^p^urope

with mifery and alarm.

bs concluded in our next.)

The Voyage of Nearchus,from

the Indus to the

Eu-

phrates*.

(Concluded from our

lafl,

p. 12.)

are now to enter on the portion of the Voyage of Nearchus moft interefting to the claflical geographer, and
are to coaft along a lliore, not fo
the modern navigator.
materially altered by the lapfe of two thoufand years, but that
almoft every bay and head-land bear witnefs to the authenticity
of Arrian, as they alfo do to the patient induftry, and indefatigable labour, of theprefent author. Howintercfting a fcenc is here
A moiety of an army of
exhibited to the view of the reader
conquerors, who had recently fubvcried the proudell thrones of
Alia, covered with laurels, and loaded with fpoil, undertakinoan expedition of the utmoft peril, on a new element, and

Ty^7E

^^

We

!

along a favage coail, where alternate hunger and thirft menaced
them with fpeedy de{iru61ion, for the purpofe of enlarging the
bounds of focial intercourfe between man and man ; all animated with the fpirit of the great projed^or of this beneficial
to glory
Toward?
of
comnnerce,
connefling by
accomplil'hing this great project,
the interefts of Europe and India, Alexander himfelf, on all
occafions, ftiowed the utinoft perfonal aftivity, and combated
He, in perevery clanger wiih his ufual undaitnted fortitude.

fcheme,

all

ardent to facrifice

emolument

!

two

channels, fraught with every danger to
fuch young mariners as the Greeks at that time were, by which
the Indus poured its waters, into the ocean, and, fending Crafon, explored the

through the midland provinces, referved to himfelf the
hazard and the glory of piercing the deferts of Gedrolia ; of
fcouring a baibarous and burning coaft; and of providing,
where poHible, corn and water for a fleet devoted to his views,
and dependent on his exertions. It is but juftice to Dr, Vincent to remark, that he every where, in thisrefpe61, pays attention to the true charadlcr of his hero ; paints, in their proper
terus

colours,

* Price

i/. 7/.

not

i/.

lis. 6d. as ftated

by miftake in our Ia5.

1
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colours, both the magnificence of his deHgns, and his intrepidity in the execution of them ; and opens, to ihejuveniic rea-

ders of Arrian, new traits of virtue and energy in that charailer, for the admiration and imitation of the afpirina; war-

Thus

rior.

the (bin of vanity and

raflinefi;, in Icadin:j an
and inhofpiiahle frontier, ^ipcd
is plainly perceived that it was no mad attempt
to rival and furpafs the adions of 'Semiramis and Cyrus, but
a judicious and laudable effort to procure provifions for his
fleet, to (ink wells for their relief under a fcorchin." fun, and
is

army through
away, when it

that defolate

human favages that infe£ted the fliore.
of this race of favages were the Arabiiae, fo called
from the river Arabis, on whofe banks their teiritories lay.
They are defcribed as a fierce tribe of mountaineers, little
drive

away

The

the

firlf

manners, from the Belootches, who, at this
day, inhabit the fame lofty, but fterile trad.
Thefe were
foon fubdued; but the Macedonian fovereign found a firmer
refiftance from the next tribe, inhabiting thofe regions, the
Oritas, who boafled to have long preferved their freedom unviolated, and who, in the pride of their independence, had
neiiher fent ambalfadors to Alexander, nor were now inclined
cafily to fubmit to his yoke.
Unable, however, to oppofe his
differing, in their

veteran

army

in a regular battle,

their impenetrable faltnelfes,

they retired, for fecurity, to

and the fecluded

deferts that fur-

rounded and defended them ; but being purfued thither by the
perfevering valour of their invaders, great numbers were put
to death, and the reft were compelled to furrender that liberty
which they fo dearly prized. Alexander next advanced into the
territory of the Gedrofii
and all that his army had fuffcred before, in this dreadful march, is reprcfentcd as trifling, to the accumulated horrors encountered by them in this defolate region.
Amidft famine, however, fatigue, and the oppreflivc heats of a
burning climate, while his army was perifhing by multitudes
around him, and the hearts of burthen were linking bt:neath
;

their loads, he

and

made

relieve his fleet,

fcveral dcfperate efforts to reach the (bore,

the great

objed of

his

care

and hope.

Of thatfieet, however, hehad the feveredifappointment tofccand
hear nothing till his arrival in Carmania ; where, to the great
fatisfadion of joining the other detachments of his army, was
added the inexprelTibJe joy of meeting Nearchus, with intelli-'

gence that the whole

lieet was arrived in fafety on the fliore of
Having prefaced this detail, as conneding the
operations of the army with the fleet, we return to the parti-

that province.

culars of that tedious and perilotis navigation.
Book III. Nearchus failed from the Indus, according to

—

our author and Arrian, on the fecond of Odober, 326 A. C.
at

;
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at the evening rifing of the Pleiades; a (iafement confirmed,

as nearly as poffible, by the retrogreffive calculations of twq
great aftronomers, whofe obfervations on the fubjedl form an
this volume.
As this event took place a little pre«vious to the known commencement of tlie inonjoon in that maritime region of Afia, Dr. Vincent inclines to Strabo's account

appendix to

in this place, rather than to Arrian's

;

the fornier dating this

iinfeafonable departure, fn the face of the

monfuon,

to

have

refult of the difcontent of the natives, v/ho,. after
Alexander's departure, unawed by an army that contronled
their perfidious deigns, meditated a general attack upon the
fleet, by no means prepared to repel an enemy attacking in
great ptimbers, and from their own ihores.
Arrian, on the
contrary, mentions the embarkation to have been attended
witri no marks of precipitancy, but to have taken place with
the accuftomed facrifices and folemnities, (p. 168).
The firft
place of noie at which the fleet anchored, was Krokala, which
Dr. V. identifiers with the prcfent Crctchey Bay, as its fit naWeighing from Krokala, the fleet
tion exaeliy correfponds.
pro::tedcd round the promontory of Irus into a bay, elteemed
by Ncarchus fo large and comrnodious, that he denominated
In the bay was an ifland called Biit the Port of Alexander.
bacta ; and Vve are thus particular, becaufe it may be ufeful to
fome of our Oriental readers to know, that the former is the
According tq
prefent Cape A4onze, ^nd the latter Chilney Ijle.
modern charts, no very fpacious bay now appears here, none
at leart worthy to bear the name of Alexander ; but the drifted fand of two thoufand years may have, in part, filled up the
haven, as, in fatf, it has that ol the famed Alexandria itfelf
and our author judicioufly obferves, that " with whatever indifFtrence an Englifh navigator might view this bay, it wa^
really an haven to a Greek fleet of ealiies, affjrding good an-;
choragc uiuler fhelter of the ifland." P. 175,
In this haven,
tlie
promontory,
which
fhclier
under
extends
a league
finding
in length, and is of confiderable height, the fleet moored during
the violence of the monfoon, which continued to rage, without
During this period,
inrermiffion, for four and twenty days.
Nearctius formed a camp on the adjoining fhore, which he fortified with a wall of ffones, (o fecure it from the aifuuhs of the
The
Arabiia;, recently irritated bv the attacks of Alexander.
whole iradl of country around bore the name of Sangada, and
is infamous for rearing a brood of pirates, from whofe incur-

been the

monfoon, blowing dirf£fly againft the
fliore, and during which they cannot keep the fea, preferved
The monfoon fliifting about the bethe fleet of Ncarchus.
Nuveinber,
the fleet again renewed it:* voyage,
gitining of
fions

tfie

louth-v.'eff-

ivccping

Dr. Vincent
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Icccping clofe in with the fhore, and failing llowly along the
coaft, which here forms a circular fweep or hollow, till it

reached the mouth of the river Arabis ; a name flill furviving
that cond, in the geographical title of d/pe Jlrrabuh^
{p. 182). The diflance from the Indus to the Arabis, is ftatcd,
by Arrian, to be a jhoufand liadia, which, by D'Anville's
compulation, arc equal to fixty-three miles and an half; but as
there are fome omidions of diftances in Arrian, Dr. Vincent

on

ilates ihe diltance

this navigation

more

correctly at eighry miles.

To complete

took up the Greeks a period of nearly forty

days, upon which he obferves, ** When we reflecfl that a Macedofiian fleet required forty days to complete a navigation of

ue may form fome judgment of

the courage reand execute the whole voyage." P. 183,
During the greater part of this tedious navigation, the whole
Hcct hadfubfiffed on the fifii which they were able to catch,
and on the nnifcles, and other (hcll-fidi, v/ith which the fhore
abounded ; while all the water which they could procure, precarious and fcanry as it was, had a brackilh tafte.
The Arabis
itfelf, and its neighbourhood, afforded them no better fupply
of this iicceilary article, being all bracki't), from the nitrous
this length,

<]uifite

to undertake

Cjuality

of the earth

;

and, for this

their flay in the

reafjn,

harbour at its mouth, which is faid to have been large, commodious, and abounding in filh, was but of fhort duration.

On

November they failed frorn the Arabis,
monfuon being not yet in its full vigour, and

the ninth of

the north-cart

encovMitered, on this coad, a fevere gale from the fouth-wefl,

which two of the gallies and a tranfport foundered. They
alfo fuflercd much from not being able to land, owing to a
violent furf beating on the fhore
but all their fufFerings were,
jn a few days, amply compenfated, by the fight of a detachrnent of the Macedonian army, which the anxious vigilance
-of Alexander had Rationed on the coaft, under the command of
Leonnatus. who, after vanquilhing the Orita^, and their allies,
was enabled. to keep his flation, anil had provided a fupply of
in

\

ten days provifion for the almoff famifhed

fleet.

fary repairs of the fhips, the taking in of the

The

necef-

fuppHesfo fortunately procured, and the exchange of fome of the people of
the fleet, whom fatigue had exhaullcd, or the altered diet injured in heikh, for others from the army, <iccafioned a delay
of ten dsy^ at this place, which is called K.oka|a in the journal ; but, on the twenty-firfl,'having taken an afFecflionate leave
of (heir cotnrades on fliore, they again fet fail, and the fouthwefl: monfoon, fox the firff time, blowing full and fleady in
their favour, they Itretched on to a diflance of above thirty
miles on that day, and reached, with joy, the river Tomerus.
Dr.
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Dr. Vincent, in this part, has fome well-timed reflections "on
the effect which the mteting with their countrymen under
Leonnatus, had on the di/pirited Heet ; and, in rer[)ei^ to the
of the men and velFels of which it confified, with
which, as well as his account of a battle v/ith the iliaggy natives of Tomerus, of rather a curious kind, we fhould gratify

number

our readers, did not w^ wilh to referve the fpace for more imThey are, however, well deferving
portant extrads hereafter.
of attention, as they mark the progrefs of the ancients in naval
concerns, and tlie manners of the Gedrofian -inhabitants of that
wild region.
Through all the obfcure places, and minute events, of this
not neceifary for us to trace the fleet o-f
has
been to oblige our readers with a geNearchus.
neral anaiyfis of ir, as the moft agreeable critique we can
The next
offer them on a fiibjct?}: of fo Imgular a nature.
place at which they touched was Malana, the Cape Moran
celebrated voyage,

it is

Our aim

cf the moderns;
fntiall magnitude, as
tors of that age,

is

at
it

which place a

phsenomenon of no

muft have appeared to the infant naviga-

related to have occurred, thoiTgh

it

cer'ainly

could not have occurred at Malana, in the latitude 25'^ 16'
north of the equator, nor at (hat fc-afon of the year, NovemThe paf-;
ber, when the fun was to the fouth of the equator.
fage, in Arrian, is extremely curious ; and Dr. Vincent having
given a literal tranflation of it, we (ball infert it, with the fub-,
flance of the apology annexed for his favourite author.

As they failed along the coall of India, that is, the country of
the Arabitsand Oritai [for the Idhyophagi are not accounted an Indiaa
tribe], Nearchus fays, that the fliadows had not the fame effe6l as in
*•

thofe parts of the earth with which they were acquainted, for when
they Hood out to fea a good way to the fouthward, the fun was either
vertical at noon and no fliadow to be feen, or fo far to the north that
The northern conftellations, which are
the (hadow fell to the fouth.
always above the horizon, fet almoft as foon as they rofe j and others
which they were uffd to contemplate, were either clofe to the horizon
or not vifible at all. In ihis, Nearchus appears to aflert nothing improbable; for at Syenc in Egypt, when the fun reaches the furamer tropic,

they fliew a well, in which at noon there is no (hadow; and as the
fame circumftance occurs in Meroe, it is probable that in India alfo,
which lies towards the fouth, the fhadow {hould be fubjeCl to the fame
law, and more particularly in the Indian ocean, which extends lliU
P. 198.
farther to the fouthward."

Dr. Vincent, entirely giving up the point of the credibility
of their having feen this pha^nomenon, even if ihty had failed
to a great extent fouthward, imputes the infertion of the whole
paffage to the confummate vanity of the Greeks, who were
fuiid

;
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fond of carrying their heroes to the boundaries of nature, an4
pf minglitig, with the events of their lives, wliatever was
ilrongly tin<Slured with the marvellous. .Orpheus, he obferves,
carries his Argonauts !o the Cimmerians, who never fee the
Homer claims the fame privilege fur Ulyiles. Caefair
fun.
talks of there being no night in theextremity of Britain ; an4
the celebrated affronomcr, Pytheas, boafis ef having been in a^
country lb far north, that the day and night were each of fi3^
rnonths continuance; though it is certain he never failed far-r
ther northward than Thulc, or Iceland, whereas that circumHe only
ftance could only have happened at the pot itf-lf.
cenfures Ncarchus for alfurting that asfcen^ which, at another
feafon of the year, and within the tropic, might pc^iTibly have
peen vifiblc; but conten4s, at the fame time, that this aliTioft
Tmgle error ought not to (hake the credit of a journal which,
jn general, his izQ. and hiftorical truth for its bafis, and the
yoice of modern difcovery for its fupporr, (p. 204, etpreced.)
are now to attend the fleet in the mod; difaftrous part
of the voyage, along a dreary and defolate coaft, extending
ten thouland lladia in length, inhabited by the Icthyophagi,
ravages feeding on raw fifh ; living in houfes conflrudied of the
larger bones of whales, which appear anciently to have abounds
ed in the Perfian Gulf; with garments made of fifh-ilcins
their very bread formed of a fifhy fubftance, pounded and preferved ; and thcflelh of the few cattle bred among them having
.'ilfo a filliy taftc.
Never, indeed, feems a name toliave been
fetter applied; and from modern journals, fearched or copied
by the prefent author, they feem flill to merit their ancient titleScarcely any pieahng event, to vary the continued fcene of
fuftermgj from want of whokfome food and water, ofcurs
during their progrefs along the frightful fhore of Gediofia;
the firft prorninent head-land of which, was the namelefs cape
in Arrian, fuppofed to be Cape Pofraee, that, projecting nine
jniles into the fes, forms the harbour of Mofarna, where they
were fortunate enough to mc^t with a pilot, (p. 217). The
fecond is Alambateir, or Cape Guadel, very confpicuous from
its form, but not mentioned by Arrian ; and Badis, or Cape
Jafk, the boundary welfward, between Gedrofia andCarmania.
Through all this fcene of diftrefs, and through every bay and
creek, our indefatigable author accompanies the toiling fleet of
Nearchus, iliuflratmg the gloomy track, by the comparative
accounts of the few modern travellers who have vifited thefe
fjiores, and v/ith the geographers, D'Anville, Dalrymple, and
Rennel, ever by his fidr.
Towards the clofe of tliis voyage,
a material error, cominitted by D'Anville, in fuppofing the
'KarpcUa of Ptolemy, to be the Cape Jafk of the modems, is

We

redificd.

Dr. Vincent
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reflified, for he proves the latter to be clearly Badis ; KarpclTa»
or Cape Bombareck, lying twenty-feven miles more to t!ie
weft, than the real Jaflc, (p. 253).
Whoever, hereafter, IhalJ
have occafion to navigate this fhore, will undoubtedly confider
hipifelf tinder the higheft obligations to Dr. Vincent, for his
unwearied efforts in exploring and elucidating the geography
o^f a region
{o fecluded from general obfervation.
With the
preceding detail?, are blended additional remarks on the people,
their tnanners, occupation, and fhifts to fupport a miferable
exiftence. Of the whales fo repeatedly mentioned, as abundant
on this fhore, and the mode of theirdifperilng a body of that,
or fimilar fpecies of large fifli, from vvhofe gambols the fleet
were in danger, the account is too curious to be omitted, and
Vi'e are giad U) have an opportunity of relieving the attentioa
of our readcTSj fatigued perhaps by nautical details, with the

infertion.

Whether whales

are found on this coad at prefent, or whethei:
of their bones, I find no authority to determine.
The filcnce of Lieutenant Porter appears in evidence againft it, for it
is a peculiarity which would be as likely to command the attention
of a modern as an ancient navigator; and whether the animals feen by
Nearchus were whales, or not, may poffibly be difputed, for the Greek
word may be applied to any liih of great magnitude. The fize of fifty
yards feems to confine the expreflion to this animal; and though blowing
is not peculiar to the whale, the c ire urn fiances which arc imaiediatcly
fubfequent will beli determine the judgment of the reader,
*' For Nearchus fays, that on the morning he was off Kyiza
0%
Guttar, they were furprifcd by obferving the fca thrown up to a great
height in the air, as if it were carried up by a whirlwhid. The people
were alarmed, and inquired of their pilot what might hn the caufe of
the phxnomenon ; he informed them, thar it proceeded from the blowing of the whale, and that it was the pradice of the creature as he
His report by no means quieted their alarm ; they
fported in the fea.
ftopped rowing from aftonilhment, and the oars fell from their hands,
Nearchus encouraged them, and recalled them to their duty, crdering
the heads of the veffels to be pointed at the feveral creatures as tliey
approached, and to attack them as they would the ve.Te! of an enemy
the fleet imrreditely formed as if going to engage, and adin battle
vanced by a fignal given ; when fliouting all together, and dafliing the
water with their oars, with the trumpets founding at the fjime time,
for upon the apthey had the fatisfaftion to fee the enemy give way
proach of the veflels, the monfiers a-head funk befoie them, and rofe
again a-ftern, where they continued their blowing, without exciting
All the credit of the victory fell to the fhare of
any farther alarm.
Nearchus, and the acclamations of the people ex prefixed their acknowledgment, both of his judgment and fortitude, employed in their un••

Fioufes are

ftill

built

:

;

expeded
*'

delivery.

The

fimplicity of this narrative befpeaks

ftances are fuch as

would

naturally occur to

its

truth, the circum,.

men who had

feen animahs

of

liir.

%r

tVis

magnitude

Vincent on the Voyage of Wtarchusl
for the

firft

tj^

time; and the better knowledge our na-

vigators are pofleired of, who hunt the whale in his polar retreats,
Ihews that he is fonietimes as dangerous aneneaiy as he appeared to the

followers of Nearchus,"

P. 26S.

The fai5l, liovvever, of thefe fiflies, acliially having beerl
vhales. appears to be decided by tlic circumflance of an enormous dead whale being found by the fleet, extended along the
This being one ot the
(hore, in another part of their voyage.
few incidents thatarife to vary the narrative, and an objedl of
confiderable curiofity, it would be unpardonable in us to omit
the pafiage which contains the account.
When

the fleet left Mefambria, it proceeded onl)' twelves miles
halftoTaoke, for which I do not allow aolay, nor do I think one
due. Neither will the diftance to Taoke agree, though the double
dillance of twice tuelve miles and a half to Rhogonis, or Bender- Regh,
approaches very nearly to corrednefs ; for the bay of Bufheer is four*'

iand a

teen or fifteen miles acrofs to the northern point called Rowhla and
ranis, for which he allots a
Rohllla, by M'Cluer ; and the river

G

If, however, the two difthem
fingly
neither of
is corrcft, we maj
account for it from the circumftance of their employment in the former
part of their courfe, which was the examination of a dead whale, thaC
ieems apparently to have floated up to RohiUa point, and to have
grounded on the fands in its neighbourhood. Some of the people
approached near enough to meafure this monfter, and reported it to
he fifty cubits long, with a hide a cubit in thicknefs, befet with fhell5lh, barnacles, and fea-weeds, and attended by dolphins larger than

miles from Bender- R.egh.

not iive
tances agree, though
place,

is

As

fecond appearance
myfelf authorifed to
omit the circumftance; but as this animal was feen dead, and in a ftate
of decay, he niight be deemed rather an inhabitant of the ocean driven
up the gulph by the wind or currents. The condition in which he
was found, I leave to the difcuflion of the natural hiftorians, or thofe
acouainted with the appearance of the animal in his native regions."
are ever feen in the Mediterranean.

of the whale

this is the

in thefe feas, 1 have not thought

?. ^36S.

For the ftory of the enchanted ifland of the ftin, where men
were transformed into filh, by the reigning emprefs, a Nereid,
Dr. Vincent apologizrcs in thebeft manner pollible, by oblerving, that the whole was probably the offspring of that fuperftitious terror, which generally infe<5ts the minds of feamen,
and even the boldeft of feamen, the Britifh tars. Rcfleiflions
on the voyage?, whether real or fabulous, recorded to have taken
place in very ancient ages, round the African coaO, and to
remote regions of the earth, properly conclude this third book
of the Voyage of Nearchus ; which is juftly aflRrmed to be the
earlieft authentic journal extant, and one, in its cbnfequences,
©f ths greaieft general importance to mankind.

lyS

'

BdOK

^r. Vincent
IV.

— Book

on the Voyage of

the fourth and

NearchuL

laft, details

the navlgatioti

of the Perfian Gulf, comprehending the coaft of Carmania,'
Perfia, and Sufiana ; but as this fra6t is better known than the
preceding, and as the moft difficult and dangerous part of the
voyage is now over, we muft be excufed for taking rather *^
rapid furvey of this part of the progrefs of the fleet, efpccialiy
as we have rather dilated in our notice of the three former
books, and as there is an agronomical appendix of fome imOn the
portance, to come afterwards under our review.

navigation of the Perfian Gulf, Dr. V. in^enuoufly acknowledges his obligations to his predeceflor, M. D'Anville, who
has publilheda meinoir exprefbly on the fubjedl, inferted in the
jVkmoirs of the Academy of Infcriptions, and he obferves»
that our Englifh navigators of late years, have, by fuccefsfuUy exploring this whole coaff, left little to be added by
Still, however, much is added to the
the refe-arches of others.
ftock of ancient geographical learning, by the perfevering zeal

and fagacioivs penetration of our atuhor; and if the modern
voyager will not equally be benefited by his enquiries, the
claiTical reader muft ever acknowledge himfelf under infinite
pbliuaiions to him.
The fleet having fortunately met at Badist or Cape Jctjk^
'

with thofefupplies,fo abfulutely nccellaryto their prefervation,
loft-notifnein again weighing anchor, which, according to Dr.
Vincent, was on the 17th of December, and on the feventyfeventh day after their departure from the mouth of the Indus.
Being no longer in want of pilots, they ftretched on in a more
bold and leng'thened courfe than before, arid anchored the firft
jiight 50 miles diftant, in a part of the Perfian Gulf, no otherwife diftinguiflied, than as being oppofite to Mulfendon, a lofty
cape on tiie Arabian fliore. Karpclla, improperly called, we
have feen, Cape Jafl<, the Bombareek of modern charts* but
the proper name of which
better written Gomhareek)

is

Cohum-ba-rkgh

;

(therefore*

not noticed by Arrian ; but was
the coall, to be paifed by in this
It is exhibited, at p. 290, in a wooden cut, and is
furvey.
remarkable for a perforation near the top, that mult be vifiblc
we mention this circumflance, principally
at fome dilbncc
objed, howto mark the ftricl attention of the author to any
is

too confpicuous an objed on

:

The
ever minute, that at all tends to elucidate his fubjedt.
fruits^'
country of Carmania was fertile, having plenty of corn,
and fweet water. In its numerous and fecure havens, they
looked back
refitted themfelves without restraint and fear ; and
with joy on the difficulties and dangers they had efcaped ; the
favage Icthyophagi, and their defolate and perilous coaff ; the
fcorching
corrofion of hunger, and the pangs of thirft, in a

Dr.
tiimate.

The

Vlrtcent on the

Voyage cf Neanhui,

accidental meeting hy foinc

of"

179

the Hiip's crews

on fiiorc, on this coaft, with a Greek who had ftraycd down to
it from the main army of Alexander; the rapture of Nearchus,
at hearing that the king was encampeil at the dirtancc of only
five days journey from the fpot ; their fubfequent meeting and
mutual j>)y, affeciinq circuuirtances as they arc, arc too well
known, as well as the final happy event of tius adventurous
Dr Vincent was now too
undertaking, to be inlilkd on here.
deeply engaged and intercftcd in his fubjctft, the geography of
the r jtf/? and the conduit of \\\% fleet, to indulge in rhetorical
defcriptions

;

into

which the charming and romantic region of

its celebrated capitals, the fubjecl of the ancient,
than of the modern Mufe?, might have betrayed a writer
lefs Ihidious of inltrufling than of entertaining his readers; yet
ilill does he by no means omit occafionally noticing the particular condition, at this day, of the cities near the coall, compared with their former flourifhing ftate^ with fuitable reflections on their altered lot, as in the following palfyge, where he
is fpeaking of the province properly called l-*cr(is,of which
Pcr/'epoiis, or Eftakar, was the metropolis.

Perfia, with

not

lefs

Nearchus has preferved likewife mod admirably the general fealares of the piovince, which he divides into three parts ; that divifion
which lies along the fide cf the gulf, he fays, is iandy, parched and
fterile, bearing little elfe but palm-trees, which correfponds exaftl/
with the Kermelir, and the accounts of all oar modern travellers ; but
as you advance to the north or north-eafi-, and pafs the range of mountains, you find a country enjoying an excellent temperature of»-air and
pleafant feafonsj where the herbage is abundant, and the meadows well
watered, where the vine floarifhes, and every kind of fruit, except the
olive.
Here the kings and nobles have their parks and gardens ; the
ftreams are pure and limpid, ilTuing into lakes which are Itored with
aquatic fowls, of all the different fpecies.
Thepailurc is excellent for
horfes and domeftic cattle, while the woods fupply an ample variety
both for the fuppott of man and for the chace. Such is the pidure
fet before us, and fuch ever was this country while it was under the pro,
*•

The lakes alluded to, are doubtlefs
the Lake Baktegian Snd a fmaller one near the Schiraz; and the
ftreams which terminate in thefe, and never find their way to the fea,
are as evidently the pure and brilliant waters he def. ribes with the
fame luxuriant fancy, a poet of Schiraz might have painted them at
the happieft period of the empire.
But how is this picture now reverfed
War and tyranny has fpread defolation all around : It is not
the dellrudion of Perfepolis we lament over in furvcying the ruins of
Chelminar, or Kftakar, while we accufe either the ebriety or ini'olence
of a conqueror ; it is not the tomb of Cyrus at Pafagards;, plundered
and overthrown by an avarice natural to foldiersin the hour of viftory,
or natives iu dtfpair but it is the fate of a province r'.*e tleplore, which
fence furnilhed the bravell troops of Afia, which abounuf^d in every
tcftion of a regular government.

!

;

gift

-

3r. Vincent on

^S^
.

the Vojage of

Necrdm^.

and induftry could produce, which rofe above t^*
barbarifm of the Eaft, and was celebrated for its poets, its philofophers, its beauteous race of women, its men, as comely in their perfonS;^
as polite and elegant in their manners; its merchants, who trafficked
to the extremities of the Eaft ; and its fuperior culture of the vine,
the only excellence which defpotifm has not annihilated. At the prefcnt
moment, the villages have ceafed, and there are ro travellers in thi
highways. The capital is in the pofiefiion of a Kurd, a robber both
by birth and pvofeilion ; and of the diitrr.ftion confequen: upon the
death of Nadir Shah there feems to be no end."
P. 382;
gift that agriculture

Of

the ancient and prefcnt flatc of Sufa, thecaipital of Su-i
flana, the lad province along whofe coaft the fleet failed, vse
have the foliowing account ; {o fnlly corroborative of all that
tive have heard and read, concerning the evils entailed oh the
Eaft, by the defolating fury of Mohammedan defpotifm.

That Sufiana was

a favourite province undef the early dynaftiel
tve have fu flic lent evidence in the fortification of Sufa, and in finding
that it was the principal treafury of the empire : out of this, Alex-r
•*

ander paid the debts of

his

army

at the

expence of twenty thoufand

celebrated the nuptial feaft of the Macedonian officers with
their Perfian brides, and rewarded the fervices of all that had a par^
ticular claim to diitinciion ; out of this, he made the donation to the
talents,

veterans he difcharged at Opis, undertook the fupport of all the children born to his followers in Afia, and found fupplies for upwards of
and yet this treafure was
fifty thoufand native troops raifed in Perfia
not exhaufted at the time of his death, for the war lietween Antigonud
and Eumenes was caufed by a contention for this capital, which was
We are not, however, to fuppofe, that
ftill the richeft in the empire.
the
revenue of a fingle province, tliough
arofe
from
accymulation
this
above all others.
was
produclive
Strabo fays, that
itfelf
the province
or
was
hundred,
even
two
an
hundred foldi
the return of the crop
Cotton, fugar, dates, rice, and every grain of the fineft fpecies, are
damaiked lleel, fdk^
enumerated amongft its natural productions
Such
cotton, linens, and cloth of gold, amongft its manufactures.
was Sufiana in the early ages, aid fuch it continued to the time of
Sapor, and almoft to the dilfolution of the empire bv the Agwhans;
It is now a prey to every Arab invader, haraffed by, the Turkilh arms
from Bafra on the weft, and by the Perfians from Schiraz on the eaft :
a fettled defpotifm proteded the provinces it opprefted j the tranfient
ufurpations of the prefcnt day ravifh not only the produce, but deftroy
theftack." P. 418.
;

;

the valuable papers which fortn the AppE^ndtx of this
volume, Dr. Vincent informs us, we arc indebted to his having

For

confulied only the Englifh edition of Uilier^ which does not
contain that writer's Ephemeris, which, upon the authority of

Eii6temon, places the evening rifing of the Pleiaues, when \\\t
fleet failed from the Indus, on the jirjly inftead of xhc fecond
of Odober. He contefles and apologizee for this error, which,

we

1

][}r.

V:ebeHcve,

v/ill

Vincent on the Voyage of

be eafiiy

ffTgivt-ii

feqiiences that have re/ult^d i'ruui

1

2'J'ea'rchuS.

5

him, on account of ihe conTiie fir-ft of thefe paper?,

ir.

of the Cotfhllat'ionsy is by
and he coninicnccs it, by
|!iilly obforviig, that " the riftni^s and ft^ttinj-s of the (larSjas
ihey refj'Cdl ilrt riling and fctiing of the fun," vvds a branch of
aflronomy, or t:;e utm^'lt i'njiortance to the ancients, fince it

coniaining

a

Df/cnati&n en the

Mr. Wahs,

o!

r.ijln;^

Chriff's Hofjiitaf,

was by obferxar.nHS of

tiiat

"

naiure, that

they regulated their

judged ot ftic retu'rr.s of ,ihe fca(ons, and even efti'^
mated the length of the year." (p. '497) The object of the
inveftiganon was to recoiicile the jarring accounts of Strabo
and Arriaii, in refpecl to (he a£uul time of tlie rifing of t!ie
Pleiades, at the period of the commencement of the voyage,
M h.ich is dont! as far as pofiiblc, and in a very maflerlv manner,
feftivals,

of aftronomical deductions, and retrogrefllve calcuwhich are fo intimately connedied, or rather interwoven, as fcarcely to admit of extracls ; but are detailed in fo
perfpicuons a manner, and k) little iiiciimbcred with technical
phrafes", as to be intelligible to the mofi moderate proficient in
'^i'he lefult of the firft enquiry, feems
allronomical fcience.
following
the
palTage
contained
in
be
to

by a

feries

lations, all

:

" It h:is been
ium was fj 26^

already- faid,

that the longitude of the Lricida PLia-

38' 38", at the beginning of the year 1760; but in
the 1718 years which elapfed between the years 42 aiid 1760, the
preccliion of the equinoxen, at the rate oi ;jo4- Iccoads in a year,
amounts to 86,472! leccnd.s, or 24" i 1 2| ', which being taken froni
26^ 38' 34", leaves C> 2"^ 37 ' z\\" for the longitude of yi Pleia'

^

the year 42 after Chrift: and, us the latitudes of the ftars remain
the point of the ecliptic vvhich then role with this fiar was
fame,
the
"^^ obliquity of the ecliptic being at that time 23" 41 '
-9'^
7 9'
Hence the point which fet as the ftar rofe was €h. 29" 7'o";
24".
and this point, I fmd by Mayer's Tables, the fun was in on the r9th

dum in

T

of October.

By

a fimilar procei's, I find that the point

of

th.e

eclip.ic

which point the fun ocrofe as the Pleiades fee was
cupied en ihe 29rh of October that year.
*'
The former of thefe determinations differs nine days, and tiie lat-

which

ter ten

l!| 4''

20',

from the rimrs aligned by Coluroella

that the former of theili errors

and

is

in

defeiil,

;.

but

it

may be remarked

and the

latter in exceis

;

fcontr as the '/ear advances, it follows, that
on the loth of Oflolier the fun would fet a ihon time before the {tar
would rile, a;id n the 8ih of November the liar would ft fome time
before the fun rofe ; buth which ciicumifances appear to be n«;c?i'K:ry,
if thefe phaenomena were determined by obfervation, as,mclf: probably,
was the cafe. For it is nianlffl the liar's liiing cannot b;' hfci'ved

and

as the liars rife

fet

(

;

nor can its fetting be .':<.; '.v'hen.
;
when it
of ihe daylight, as li.-i-a been
fun
riles,
account
the
on
it fetb exadly ;:s
perhaps,
the
one might be feeu by a ;^ood eye,
already obferved : but,
P
ia
rifes exactly as the fun lets
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in the latitude of
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Rome,
when

nine or ten days before, and the other s5
the two ci re urn Glances happened together ;

jT/uch after the time

and

I

have not a doubt but

fervatton and

"

I

am

my

th:tt

calculation

is

thediiTerence bctwef;n Columelln's obto be attributed to this caufe,

next to inquire whether the

eifecl

of the preceffion of the

cquinoftial points will reconcile Strabo's account,

which

ftates

that

time when the Pleiades rofe in the evening,
failed
that is to fay, as the fun fetj with the account of Arrian, who fays exprefcly, that he failed on the 2d of October, in the year before ChrilV
In the interval between the year 42 after, and the year 326
32.6.
before Chriil, the preceffion amounts to 5'^ 8' 42-I", which being taken
from y 2^ 37' 2if", the ftar's longitude in the j'ear 42 after Chrift,
leaves "p 27° 28' 384" for the longitude of x\\t Lncida Pleuidum in the
year 326 before Chrift; and the point of the ecliptic which rofe with
iheftar, in this fituation, at Rome, in the year 326 before Chrift, the
obliquity of the ecliptic being then 23'' 44' 13", v.'as 'f iq'^ 26 '41" t
but as the fun was fetting when the ftar rofe, it muft have been ia
19" 26' 41", the oppofite point of the ecliptic, which point the fun
occupied on the 17th of October fifteen days after that which is
fixed by Arrian for the failing of Nearchus.
Now if nine or ten

Nearchus

at the

^

;

days were

we

fufficient to render the rifing

of the Pleiades

vifible at

RomCa

more could not be requifite to render their rifing
the place Nearchus failed from, which is in a much lower

are certain that

vifible at

we are therefore led to fuppofe, either that Strabo fpake in
general terms, (as indeed feem.s to be the cafe,) meaning only to point
out the feafon, and not the day when Nearchus fet out on his expedition, while Arrian ga^e the precife day on which it happened, or
that fome miftake has crept into one or the other of thefe authors : to
P. 501.
roe, the fornjcr fuppofition feems moft natural."
latitude;

The fecond Diilertation, by it;e Bifhop of Rochefler, ismc/i-e
elaborate and profoiind ; but not lefs ciefir it) its argiinientand
dedudions.
of

fettings

Wiihotitat
tiic

liars

in

all

confuhing Co!iiine!la's

the latitude, of

Rome,

and
which,

rilings

to

throughout, Mr. Wales's preceeding effay had reference, this
learned afironomer goes immediately into the inveiligation of
the acronychal rifing of the Pieiades, in that part of the world
in which the voyage was undertaken, and in the year 326
The allronomical
before Chrift, in which it was commenced.
terra of a (tar rifing acrcnycidly.^ merely implies the rifing of a
liar at the inftant the fun is fetting, as the cofmical r'lfng of a
the moment the fun is rifing.
By a train of calculations of great length and labour, accompanied by elucidatory tables, to which we refer the reader, his
flat, fjguifies the (Kir fetting at

J^ordfbip finds, '* that the 19th of October, (St. Jul.) was
the day of the acronychal rifing of Lucida Pleiadunit upon
the horizon of the momh of the Indus, in the year before
Chrift 326,
(P-

314

)

i. e.

in the year of the Julian period,

4388."

_

Dr. Vincent
But the

difFcrence

on ths Voyage of

is

Ne arch us.

1%'^

very confiderable, owir,g to the

efFe(5l

of the refradion ot the atmofphcre, between tlie period in
which a ftar aSlually rifcs, and that in v\ inch it caiibe ylf«
can be prccifely dcterrr ined, as
tlie BiOiop mod jutlicioufly ohferves, the efrbdl, of refraction
inurt be ejilmittedj both upon xhQ JInr and upon the fun ; and
fclic refult of the fables, by which he eftimates th- r tfFe£t, are
entirely favourable to the prececdiiig hypotliefis of Mr, Wales,
and honourable to the veracity of ihe two hiftonans. It wouid
be unpardonable in u?, to withhold from our readers, the very
clear and decifive arguments, with which this lumirious differtation concludes; .and we iinccrely wifh his Lordfhip, for the
fake of unraveUing fimi^ar dimcuhies in the dailies, would
oblige the public with that cotripendious table of cycles, of
his own conOrudlion, alluded to in p, 51 ^, by which his calculations were fo expcditioiifly aid fcccefsfiillv performed.
to rife

;

before

that period

'

After various conjcfuires, and many loner calculations. I im ?ndrely perfuaded, that iVIr. Wales's very ing'.nioi:s conjecture, hv wliich
he re\:nnciles his calculation oi' the acronychal rifing of the Pleiades
at Rome, in the year of our Lord 42, with CnlumtHa's date, is the
The perleft
only folution, and the true folution of the diiiiculiy.
agreemv^nt that ir will produce between Arrian and Strabo, in the tuneof Nearchus's failing, is indeed alloniihing.
** Mr. Wales oblerves, that the exa<ft acronychal rifing of a ftar is
never vinble, on account of the fun's light ; but it is t-quaily true, that
the rifing of the ftar for feveral evenings before the day of tlie acronychal riling will not be vifible : for the fun nnift not only be fet, hut
he inuil: be let and funk to a certain difiance below the horizon, for
the twilight to he fufficiently faint to allow the fixed Itars to appear.
Suppofe then, that on a certain day, no matter what, the fun is funk
fomev/liat below that diftance, when a particulir ftar is upon the eaftern horizon ; on that evening, if the fky be clear, the rifing of the
Suppofe, that the next' niyht tlie fun is not
ftar may be obfcrvcd.
funk quite to the lequired diftance, when the faii'.e ftar is upon the
eaftcrn horizon : then the rifing of the ftar will not be vifible ; and
when the ftar becomes vifible, it will be {ecn at foir.e fmail diftance
the next night, it will be at a greater height
above the horizon
when
it isfirft leen ; tbe third, a greater ftill ; and,
above the horizon,
on the evening of tru:^ acronychal rifing, the ftar will have gained a
It certainly was very
very confidcrable heij^ht, when it is firft feen.
natural fand it was tne only way for popular ufe) for the ancients to
call that the evening of the acron}chal rifing, on which they firft
milled the fight of ti^e riling ftar.
:

" The diftance bdow the horizon, to which the fun n
when a ftar firft becomes vilible, is different according to

be funk

uft

magniLucida Plciadum is a ftar of the third magnitude;
and Ptolemy fays, that ftars of the third magnitude firft become vifiNow I find, by calble when the fun is funk 14.^ below the horizon.
tude of the

the

ftar.

culation, that in the year of the Voyage (of the Julian period 4388)
P 2
when
,

.
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when

the fun was 14° below the wefterm horizon, at the fame inflant
of time when Liicida Pleiadum came to the eaftern horizon, his tnia
'6'^
and he came to this place iiS thai
plr.ce mull: have been £i: 3'' 3^
year, September z^o, 12'" 59' (S:. Jul.) mean jime under the meririrjin
cf Greenwich.
Apply, as b.^iure, the proper corre5li'.;n for the efFcft
of the precellion upon li-ie l:)ngitude of Lucida Pleiadum, name!)- 4and we have September 3c, 13''" i^/ mean time under the meriI (j',
Acid 4''" 36', and we h.ave ScMemher 30, 17*'"
dian of Greenwich.
vvhich»
5c' mean time under the meridian of the mouth of the Indus
as we in our civil reckoning divide the day, was ic before fix in the
morning of the lil of Gftober.
" On the evening, therefore, of the 3o;h of September, the fun
(fetting in that latitude about 5*"" '57' 26", [apparent time after noon)
vould be many minutes m.cre than 14"^ below the horizMi, when Lu'T he. rif.ng
of the ftar, therefore, that
cida Pleiadum was rifing.
evening, might be feen a minuieOr two later than
o' 2..\." after funfet
but the n?xt evening, the ift of October, the fun would be only
13'' 37' 15" bslow the horiz'^n, when the liar was rifing-, wanting 22-'
45" of the full depreffion of 14^. This evening; therefore, the ftar
But as the fun funk at the rate
could not be feen upon the horizon.
of 13' 4c" in i' of time, he would fmk to the limit of 14^ in 1' 40"
of time after the inlbmt of the liar's riling and as the flar rife> in
the latitude of 24° north, at the rate cf 13' 11'' in I'of time, the
ftar, i'"" o' 2d'' after, funfct, and i' 40'' after th^^ moment of its ovva
rifing, would break through the expiring twilight with the appa^
rent altitude of z\' 58" (I fay with t\\^ apparent altitude, for the effed
of refraftion upon the ftar is included in thcfe calculations). This aU
titude is very fenfible to the naked eye, being fcaice lefs than | of
but the next evening (Oft. 2nd) would
the whole diameter of the fun
put
the
matter out of doubt ; for, on the 2nd of Oftober,
certainly
the iiar, at the fanie dillance of time after funfet, would break through
the remains of the twilight, with the very fenfible altitude of i" i'
48" at the moment of its firft apparition.
Whence our mariners
would conclude, that the fenfible acronychifm was paft. It appears,
therefore, that \»hat theie mariners would call the acronychal rifmg of
the Pleiades, took place either on the very day the fleet failed, or ihe
P. 517.
next, or, at the lateft, the next day but one,"
'

;

;

f'^"^

;

:

:

In the BiihopV Diffcrtation, are added fnme ufefu! remarks
on the fmall fladiiim of Ariltotle and M, de la Rochetie's
Elfay on the jirjl mer.idian of Ptolemy, (whofe degree of a great
circle, he aflirms, contains a fifth lefs of fbadia than it or.pht to
contain j viz. 500 inllead of 600, and has occauoned very important errors in geography, efpecially in computing t1ie extent
of the mediierranean) clofes this learned and elaborate produition, to which we have endeavoured to do the juRice it
In fo va!t a range of geographical rcR\ircli, and
dcmaiidi;.
verbal criticifra, on points, too, which have perplexed the
greatell maliers in thole fcienccs, it could not pollibly happen
;

that all errors lliould be ^voided

2

;

when

thefe occur, they are

principally

Park

on

Marine

Infurances.

1

8^

kind, but as they are by no
means eittt^r numerous, or importanr, vve dedfl: from dvvciling
upon theiYi, nor vvilh, by any means, to detract from a fame

principully of an etymological

fo jufily meiiicd

as

we

;

or to impair the verdure of a laurel, which,

before obferved,

is

proporiionabiy valuable, as

it

has

been laborioufly obtained.

Art. XII.

ASyJlemoftheLawofMarinelnfurances. JfUh
; on Lnjiirances on Lives ; and on
Irifuranres againji Fire.
By Javies Allan Pa)\ of Lincoln sInn, t''.Jq. Barrijier at Law.
The Third Edition, Revifed
Three Chapters on Bottomry

and Enlarged.

TT

*

is

Royal 8vo,

15s.

Butterwonh.

I796.

the highefi: advantage to a countr}', fo diillnguinied for

commerce,

Great Britain, that the law of Marine Indown, and fully afcertained.
regulates the property, and defines the rights, not only of the
as

furance, iliould be accurately laid
It

inhabitants of this empire, but, in many cafes, of thofe of the
whole cominercial world. Thusuniverfal in its application, and
important in its objecEi, it becomes a matter of n.iiional reputait clearly expounded,
Happily for this country, the
talk of defining the principles, and the drawing up the firft
rules of this important law, .was principally devolved upon
one of the mod eminent men th Jt has ever adorned an Englifli
The late Earl Mansfield, was equally diftinguilhcd
tribunal.
for various and accurate knowledge, and f^r a profound difHis arransement of a legal
crirainatin;^ and excurlive mind.
argiunent was eminently luminous ; his language was pure,
copious, and perfpicuous ; his manner of delivery was fiViely
adapted to the high place which he filled
he was calm and'
uniform, yet dignified and impreflive.
The foundation (lone
of the law of Marine ffifurances, was thus laid under the infpe6lion of a great judge, who was formed by learning and by
nature, to extraS from the refotirces of dead and living vvifdom, all poilible means of improving it, and to apply them
For a fpace of nearly 30 years, the
with the liappieftefFcdh
fame venerable magiflrate employed the powers of his mind,
to complete his favourite part of our Englilh jurifprudence.
He was no lefs folicitous to fimplify its proceedings, and render
its procefs intelligible, than to introduce into it as much of an

tion, as well as of national interell, to have

and uprightly adminliiered.

;

equitable
^vl>ich is

can be done, confillently with that certainty
the molt falutary attribute of all law.
Great talents
thus
fpirit as

Par^

1^6

on

Marine

Infurances.

thus wifely and patriotically employed, have produced a body
of law, as equitable in its provifions, as juft and ^lid in its
principles, and as precife and appropriate in its diftinfiions,
as has ever been adminiftered in a court of juftice.
It is a
book well worthy of that nation who laid the foundation of
maritime law in Europe, in the laws of Oleron ; and who may
at prcfent be regarded as the general merchants of Europe.
But as long as this law lay difperfed and fcattered through
the various books of reports, thofe judgments in which it was
preferved, were little more than the difjointed colums of a noble
Their mutual connettion, dependence, uniformity,
edifice.
and ufe could only be collected and obferved by the lawyer, to
•whom habits of tracing and combining were rendered familiar,
by afiidnous (ludy in his chamber, and continual pra(?ace at the
To the lefs experienced part of the profeiiion, the tafic
bar.
was encumbered with difficulties ; and merchants, to whom a
knowledge of this fylfem was not lefs important, were renderTo remedy thefe inconed utterly incapable of attaining it.
veniences, Mr. Park compofed his treatiil- on the Law of Marine Infurances, to which he added three chapters on fuch otheF
are informed by.
fpecies of infurance, as are now in ufe.

We

his preface to the firll edition, that the undertaking was encouraged by the illuftrious judge, to whom we have fccn hovv much
The reception
this law ftood indebted in other refpecls.
which the work has met with, juftifies the opinion entevtuined

of

its

author by tins patron, and affords an unerring teftimony

to his great merit.

Mr. Park

has iuduflrioully cqlletled, and

which is to be met with on
which he has undtitaken to elucidate. It would
be fuperfluous for us to detail the outline, or examine the
arrangement of a book, which the firft legal authorities have
fandlioned with their approbation, and whicfi is now in genelis peculiar excellence is great perfpicuity, which tlie
ral ufe.
fyrteinatically arranged, every cafe,

thofe fubje£ls

author has happily attained, while he avoids becotning either
Our immediate
prolix in explanation, or trivial in derail.
objecl is not with the general work, but to notify in what
refpedls the prefent edition varies irom thofe which have gone

The additions in fome chapters are confiderable,
before it.
author has abridged and incorporated in their
learned
as the
proper places, every cafe which has been decided fince the laft
A few errors have been likewife corimprellion of his book.
but we note with pleafure, that but. few were to be
found and that in general it has been Mr.~ Park's good fortune,
to have his opinions verified, and his views oFhis fubjeft, confirmed, by the ftibfequent determinations of the Courts of
Weilminlter Hall. Thus, what in former editions is found

Te<Sfcd,

;

reiting

Dr.

Qlfijfc's

LeSlures on the Fejl'ivah,

\%'j

judgment of tiic law, is now proby (he refukiiions of the judges, after folcmn
argument and mature deliberation.

refling

upon

his individual

claimed to be

fa,

A C:urfc of Lectures on the Holy Peji'ivah ; zvith
praBical Remarks on each, and Exhortations to a inore devout
and folemn Ohjervance of them
By Samuel GlaJJ'e, D.DRector of PFanJlead, Effx, and Chaplain in OrdiF. R. S.
nary to his Majejiy.
8vo.
50B pp. 7s. 6d. Rivingtons.
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'T^HE common
"*

treme

fly

from one exmorals and

That

has been fo, in feveral inftances to thofe
regarded with a juft abhorrence, the corruptions of the

religion.

who

propenfity of mankind, to

to another, frequently proves a fnare in
it

which we

once regret, and know
From the fuperftitious abufe of fafls,
and vain diftin<Stions of meats, the reformed have in many
places receded fo far, that the very obje6t of a faft, and the
nature of its religious ufe, feem almolt to be forgotten. From
a veneration of faints innumerable, which we jufily condemn,
as approaching at lead to id(;Iatry, we have gone to the extreme
of almoft forgetting the Apoftles, and other great founders of
the faith, whom our reformers, jnitly and wifely, have retained witl'.in their calendar.
Againit this latter evil, the lectures
of Dr. Glaife are directed with great judgment, and we truff,
with a reafonable profpetit of fuccefs. The work of the excellent Nelfon, on the Fafts and Feftivals, (a book, whofe value
and eftimation are fufficiently m.arked by a perpetual reiteration
of editions) is not, in all rcfpeds, fo calculated as the prefent
for general ufe.
Its form of queftion and anfwer has fome
difadvantages, and is to many readers unpleafant.
Its objeiSl
is indeed, more extended, as it takes in every fcflival and faft ;
whereas, the days appropriated to the commemoration of faints,
form the principal matter of the volume now to be confidered.
Yet, perhaps, this very unity of defijin may contribute to increafe its efFcdl.
The objcft is to revive the memory of thefe
holy perfons, and to place them in a proper point of view ; as
bright and glorious examples, by which all Chriflians may be
incited an(d encouraged to proceed in the work of holinefs.
The Ledlures are drawn up in the form of Sermons, with a
text prefixed to each, appropriated to the occalion
and appear to hare been delivered by the author to his own congregation,
They are well calculated lo promote the important
Romifli Church, is an
not how to remedy.

evil,

at

:

end

1

Dr. Gkjp's LeSJures

83

on the Pcfi'ruaU,

which thej? were defigned, and may be read wiih pica*
fure and advantage bv Chriftians in general, in their clofets or
domedic circles. They contain, in every inftance, the moft

end

for

authentic account of the perfo^i who is the fubjeft of (he
day's celebration, drawn, as the author teils u*;, from the fame
fources as Nelfon alfo has cited; with reflections, and exhortations judicioufiy introduced, and written in the genuine fpirtt
of piety.
Much of the moft excellent matter for religious
contemplation occurs, undoubtedly, in what is recorded of
thefe holy perfons, and the Lectures here prefented to the public cannot fail to fet their merits in their proper light, and to
dirc6l

them

to the befl

without fome

and

difficuliy in

holiefl: ufe.

making our

\A^e fhall
cho-ice, the

not

fele6l,

fpedmen of

Simon and St, Jude.
commemorated, Dr.
Gbil'e deduces (by a very reafonable conjedture, which is not
in Nelfon or Nichollsj from ancient tradition, which fuppofes
them to have fuffered martyrdom on the fame day or from
the opinion that they were brothers.
On this lubje£l he has
thefe Difcourles from the Le6ture on St,
reafon for thefe Saints being jointly

The

;

the following note

"

;

Baronius mentions

this

anecdote, though r/ith fome doubt of

itj

Care miift be taken not to confound the
authenticity in point of faft.
Apoftle St. Simon with a fon of Cleophas of the fame name, who
fucceeded St. James the Juft in the fuperintendance of the Church of
Jerufalem, and fuffered mart} rdom in the 120th year of his age, in the
pcrfecuticn under Trajan.
" I know not for what reafon the opinion has met with fo little
countenance, which ftates that St. Simon and St. Jude were brethren,
and both fons of Jofeph by a former marriage. " Arc not his breSi mon, «w<a' Judas ?" Matt. xiii. ^5'.)
thren James, and Jofes,
" Thiscircumftance, if admitted, would at once point cut the propriety, with which the Church has united the commemoration of thefe
ApolUes in one feflival." P. 404.

aW

The

account of

Sr.

Simon may be thought

of this "Country.

particularly in-

fuppofed to have been the Apoflle
His hiftory is thus judiciouily related by

terefting to Britons, as he

is

this author.
St. Simon, v/e receive but little information
except that from his name, the Zealot, and alfo from
his being fliled the Catiannite, which has been underftood in tins place
to {i<miiy zeal and aftivity, we are led to conclude, that the temper of
this Apoifle was warm and ardent, zealous and impaflioned in ad*«

Of

the

firft

from the Gofpel

vancing the
Gofpel.

of thefe,

;

interefts,

and labouring to promote the

fucccfs,

of the

After the miraculous efFufion of the Holy Ghofl upon the difciples, on the day of Pentecolf, when they were qualified for the excrcif*
9f their nsioiftiy, he reaaaiaed, as we iiiay prefurae, at Jerusalem, til!,
•<

for

Dr.

Glaffe's

LeBures on

the Fejiivah.

1

89

for the more wide dinemination of the faith, the Apoftles of Chrift
vera difperfed thoughouc the world, and, as feme imagiiii, went
Thus were tyrants and
even to the utmoft extremities of Europe.
perfecutors inRriimcnts ia the hands of the Ahniglity for the auvancenient of His fiidred truth, till. In fpite of the dppofition of the world,
the flelh, and the devil, tlie Chriltian Church was firmly eilablifhed,
and became the holy and venerable edifice which \jz now behold.
Wherever the Apoilles went, the religion which they taught triumphed
and their Lord, their faith, their baptifm,
over every obrtacle
became known to diflant regions became known to our favage and
barbarous ancellors ; who, if any credit is to be given to ancient tradition, owe the light of gofpel truth to one of the holy Apordes whom
It is recorded, on authe Chiirch gratefully com in&morates this day.
thority which there is every reafon to confider as authentic, that Sr,
Simon, in the profecution of his pious labours, came into this our
ifland, then a land of darknefs and the fhadow of death*; and that,
;

—

work of his miniftry, i:e fell a facrito
which,
the
lateft moment, he manifeftcd in ths
fice to that zeal,
caufe of his BlelTed Mailer,
*' But on this point it is impoflible to fpeak with any degree
of
certainty ; for darknefs and impenetrable obfcurity veil thofe great
and glorious aftions, froai wliich fuch beneficial confequences were deFar different were the rewards wtiich the blefTed
rived to mankind.
Apoftles propofed to themfelves, by their exertions, from thofe which
refult from the apprQbation and applaufe of the world, or from the
molt flattering difimftion, which the page of hiftory could confer on
them. Their works followed them to thofe regions of blefTednefs
whither themfelves are gone : there they are had in everlafting remembrance
and though we " who are of yefterday, and know nothing,"
cannot record thofe afts of which we now feel the beneficial confequences, a day is coming, when all that they have done fhall be no
longer buried in forgfetfulnefs
their works of faith and labours of
love fliall be recorded before men and Angels, *' and then ihall every
man have praife of God." „ P. 404.
after confiderable fuccefs in the

—

:

In

manner

the reader here inftrii6led in the hiftory of
thefe pre-eminent Chriftians, and in the advantages v/hich he
ought to derive from their examples. The principal Fedivals
are alfo introduced into the Le6lures, and are treated with
this

is

ability, and with that warm but judiciotjs attachrtletit to the
genuine doctrines of Chriltianity, wb.ich is highly honourable
to the author, and is calculated to produce the belt efFe6ts upon

the reader.

* " The learned Bifhop Taylor,

in his Antiquitatns Chripiancs, cites
the various teftimonies in fupport of this aflfertion, and the opinions of
learned men. on the fubjeft.
The following, paflage from the Greek

Menologies
\v.ii.

is

very remarkable

—

-"TfEpov §£

tv

BPETANl'A

vevo/LAEvsr, v.ai

Men. Gr, ad diem loMaii."
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Night GofWH and Slippers; or Tales In Verfe,
By George Colmariy the 7ouvger, 4to.
in ati EI601U Chair.
Cadell and Davies.
1797.

Art.

14.

" Mon Bonnet de Nuit," or

Mercier wrote long ago,

Night Cap," which was made up of

Written.
2S.

6d.

**

My

defultory eflays, on fubjeds,

fappofed to have occurred to the author as he was preparin* for bed.
In evident imitation of that title, the prefent defultory poems are
named. They confift of three tales, or rather two and a fong, originally intended to be prefented to the public by recitation and voice
during Lent. They are now connefted by a poetical narrative, all of
which is in a kind of Pctro-Pindaric ftyle, though the fecond tale only
There is no doubt
is in profefled imitation of the manner of Peter.
that this rambling kind of verfe, fubje<?t to no law, but that of whim,
may be written with great eafe ; and always with a degree of effeft,
till it becomes too common to furprife by novelty, which is in great
danger of being the cafe at prefent. Mr. Colman is certainly not
unfuccefsful in it, either when he is original, or when he imitates.
The tirft tale is a ridicule of Leonora, and the other hobgoblin tales
which have lately been fafhionable ; it is written in alternate verfe,
and is not deftitute of humour or puns. The Pindaric Tale is rather
tragic in its end, for a comic poem, but is well and humouroufly told.
The Song has alfo its merits, and its pims. The ridic\ile of Burger's
*'

kling, kling, klirig,"

and,

" hop, hop, hop,"

is

not unfuccefsful.

It occurs twice
'•

Here

And
,

filence reign'd

with

lips

of glue.

undiflurb'd maintain'd her law,

Save where the owl, cried " whoo, whon, whoo,"
Or the hoarfe crow, croakVl " caw, caw, caw."

Again, when the Cook-maid miffes he?

lover,

and

his

dog. Bobtail,

"

Thrice on the threfhold of the hall.
She, Thomas cried, with many a fob ;
And thrice on Bobtail did flie call.
Exclaiming fweetly, '• bob, bob, bob !"

In the charader of Peter Pindar,
*«

And
Ag

this I'll fay

'tv.as,

time

we

fhouid alter one

word

;

of Peter to his face,
of Vanburgh writ:

paft,

Peter, has often wanted grace,
By>t

he h^i J'ddom wanted wit,"

AxT.

!
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One Thmfcjnd Seven Hundred and Ninetj-Jjx ; a Satire : in
Dialogue the Firji and Second. Bj/ Ptter Pindar, Efq.

tj.

Four Dialogues.
4to.

Walker.

6d.

2S.

1797.

A proof

of the affertion juft made, appears in the prefent publicagrace of Peter is not improved, and his witfupplies a much
more fcanty ftream than formerly. His plan here is triie in the extreme. A young man threatens to write fatire, and Peter difluades him,
and thus he writes fatire. Not to be
becaufe the objefls are callous
callous to attacks, of which all the rriotives are fo well known, would.
be a weaknefs, very unworthy of thofe who undertake the arduous
talk of governing.
In the fecond dialogue, th^ auihor, like many
others, labours to be as fevere as poffible ; complaining ail the while,
ition.

The

:

that

The fecret hiftory of all
muzzled.
its edge directly againit the writer.
dreadfully muft the fubjeft of them be hurt by ihefe lines

the

mouth of

this feveritv

How

'•

I

is

fatire

is

curious, and turns

grant him pcrft'verance, grant

With

-vjords I

own

him

to?igue.

the fellow well fupplied,

Bombaft and phrafes, ready cut artd dried ;
formal, fcowHng, wifdom-aping face ;
An aukward gefture, an affefted grace
Cavil and flimfy logic, to furprife.
And raife the whites of Country Members' eyes.
When dead, what leaves this Pitt to light mankind

A

:

Not

dim

behind
Grant from his duft the world one ray may pick
What is't ? The glimmer of a rotten iHck !"
the

luftre

of a

fnail

!

!

—

;

wants wit in this attack, he does not want poetical merit
in the following paffaL^e ; though it is introduced rather by violence.
If the

fatirift

Thus when the vvily fnake, beneath a tree.
Darts his red eyes upon his feather'd prry* ;
Poor bird no more he fwells the fong of love^^
Waves the wild wing, and glides from grove to grove
AVith panting heart he tries to fliun the foe;
But looking on the fxeady fiend below.
In chains of fatal fafcination bound.
Captive, he hops around him and around ;
Till nearer, nearer drawn, with hopelffs cries.
He drops upon the poifon'd fang, and dies."
•«

!

Art.

16.

Chalmers,

Fugiti^'e

ac

Pieces.

By Frances

Greenfled.

8vo.

46 pp.

Maidftone, for the Author j VVilkie, &c. London,

1796.

A

and very modefl: addrefs to the public, prefixed to this
work, informs us, that the author is in thr, ftation of a fervant
in which capacity, fhe has lived more thariTtwenty years in one family.
(hort,

little

*

A vile rhymCt
Q^a

now

British Catalogue.
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refident at Maidilone ; and that the poems, written without zvif
defign of publication, were collected at the defire of a clergyman,
and are printed for the benefit of her aged mother, who is paft Sz.
The perlonal merits of au obfcure individual, cannot be more ftrongly
teftified, than by a lift of fubfcribers, fuch as is annexed to thefe poems,

where we

fee almoft, if not entirely,

tribute to merit,

we

ftill

feel

it

2coo names.

incumbent on

Pleafed to pay this
to judge of the

us,

poems, without confideration of external circumftances and having
perufed rhem with that view, are happy to be able lo commend them.
The author may be fairly called one of the handmaids of the Mufes fhe
writes in various ftA'^es; and gives evident proofs of a good natural talle
and a good ear. There are feveral defcriptive poems, in blank verfe,
compofed with confiderable harmony and purity and from thefe we
learn, that the clergyman who firft recommended the publication, is
Mr. Jenner, of Burbage, Wilts. We (liall take our fpccimens from
among the fmalkr poems.
Some of the Epitaphs are particularly remarkable for fimple pro*
priety, united with originality.
;

;

;

Epitaph on a promt/trig

CJ^ild.

Early remov'd from bleak misfortune's pow'r.
Secure from ftorms, here refts a lender flow'r;
Short though its bloom, the op'ning bud began
To promife fair, when ripen'd into man.
Sleep on, fweet babe, high heav'ns all gracious King,
Hath to eternal fummer chang'd thy fpring."
'*

The fame

thought, applied to a limilar occafion,

handled in the following lines
**

is

ftill

better

:

This tender bloflbm of the op'ning year,

Whofe

hafty exit claim'd a parent's tear.

Shall, lovelier far, to full perfedion rife.

Unfold

its

charms, and

flourifti

in the Ikies."

As genuine fimplicity is more difficult to attain, than the pomp of
words, we cite thefe little poems, rather than the blank verfes, or the
more laboured compolitions ; which, however, are all very extraordinary, conf.deiing that the writer had, probably, no other advantages, than a native tafte, and the perufal of fjnie of our beft
poets; the very attempt toftudy whom, is, in her fituation, uncommon.
oilier

Art,

Ah Englijh Prologue and Epilogue to the Latin Comedy of
S7.
Ignoramus, nvrilltn by George Ruggle, formrrly Fflloiv of Clare Hall^
Cambridge, and performed by Members of the Uai'verjity, brfore King
and at different imes, by 'the Scholars of
James, in 1 6 1 4, and 1 6 1 5
Wtfminfter School: nuilh a Preface, and Notts relalinje to modern
1im£S and Manners, By George Dyer, late of Emanuel College, Cam~
is. 6d.
Robinlons.
bridge,
gvo.
1797.
,'

'u'

originally printed in the Morning Chronicle;
now for the firlt time publifhed both are intended as
oi fatire, ' not againft men," as Mr. D. obferves, " but

This prologue was
the epilogue
vehicles

is

;

fyftemsi"

;

;

:
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**

the contrary

.
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may feem

to be the cafe.''

always think refpe(5tably of this author's talie and talent for
we repeat our former opinion, that he excels leaft in
The prologue has the merit of much livelinefs, and fomc
fafire.
wit, but we difapprove of the perfjnalitics with which it concludes.
\\'e

poetry, though

Yet the epilogue,

is

in this refpcct,

ftill

more

and certainly

offenfive,

not to be reconciled with the author's aflertion in his preface.
There
are fome very good lines in both j the following are very fpirited,
if iiot accurately jufl

" Oh,

Britain
once in Fame's bright lift enroll'd.
Ere curs'd with pride of pow'r, and luft of gold j
Ere wild with conqueft, and of glory vain ;
Thy commerce only bounded by the main
!

;

When Auftria proud, and treach'rous now reviles.
And Spain, that us'd to crouch contemptuous fmilcs.
When Fortune, thy prote<flrefs now no more.
Quits for fome happier realms, thy hated {bore;
fair Columbia, bright in youthful charms.
To thee no longer fpreads her duteous arms;
And Fame, once boaftful of a fav'rite name.
Now haftes thy rivals' glories to proclaim
When frugal arts (liould war's dr;ad warte fapply.
And Prudence join what Fortune may deny :
Where now thy ftatefmen/' &c. &c. &c.

W'hen

;

Art.

ywvenile Effhys,

18,

in Poetry^

Seely,

By J. Domghue.

Svo.

\%»

1797.

If we were to fay of thefe Effays, that they are juvenile indeed, the
reader might think the obfervation trite, as we have had fuch frequent
occafion to apply it.
It is neverthelefs true^ and we niyil be content
thus to difmifs them.

Art.
The

I'he

19.

tale

of

Cajile

of

Olmiitz,,

4to.

2s.

6d.

a Poem,

Kearfley.

hijcribed to

La

Fayette, told in fuch verfes as thefe

as

he reach'd the confines of the land.

• Soon

La

Fajette,

1797.

And in a neutral ilate, fecure in hope.
And confident of fafcty, urg'd his flight
Maugre the rights of nations, all too foon.
He, and his little band of faithful friends.
Were pris'ners made; then, by diftinftion quaint.
Captives of

Art.

20.

Cawthorn.

were deem'd, and not of war."

Moral

'•fhomas Hull,

PcrmrJ/ion,

Itate

to

Tales, in Verfe, Jorinded on real Events, nvritten hy
of the Theatre- Royal, Cavent-Garaen : dedicated by

his

Grace the Duke of Leeds.

Svo,

2 Vols.

7s.

1797.

Thefe are certainly moral tales, and as fuch may be recommended ;
they are founded alfo, as the title-page announces, on real and poptdar
aoecdotcs. The poetry^ however^ iu point of vigour, never rifes above
flicdiocrit/ ;
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mediocrity
melcdious.

Art.

but the verfification
of Aleen,

;

The Tale
Brilain's

21.

eafy and elegant, and generalljj'

is
is

Dramatk,

the bell.

Genius , a Song, occajloned by the late Mutiny ok
the Nore.
By C,A. E/q. 8vo. Cadelj.

Board his Majijiy's Ships at
and Davies. 6d. 1797'

We think we recognife
whom

in this fpirited fong, the finger

of a matter s

This little eftufioh
is aheady much indebted.
any pen; and we alfo have a full perfuafion, that
the fentiments are congenial with the feelings of the public, and of

to

the public

would do

credit to

every true Britifh failor.

Art.
the

TVarm Water, or Popular Expojttlons of the learned Motto on
22.
v^ujp ; aj/erting
grand Pump- Room, in the Ciiy of Bath, Afi(7Tov
,'/,ev

the peculiar Felicity of that fublime Scrap, againji all the contemptible
Cwvils of captious Criiicifm, thus appropriately tranflated

—

Of

all the Liquors that

Water

By an
This

is

far

the beji,

Idolater of Greek

is

I

Men

do drink.

think.

and Water.

8vo.

is.

a collection of feveral facetious pieces

Robinfons.

which have,

at dif-

the fuhjefl of the

ferent times, appeared in various nevvfpapers, on
Greek infcription on the pump-room, and are now reprinted for the
benefit of the Puerperal Charity.

We

fear the charity will not gain

much.

Art.

^ebec Hill, or Canadian Scenery; a Poem, inTnxia
ByJ.Mackny. 4to. 2S. 6d. Richardfon. 1797.

^i,.

Paris,

This poem was written in Canada, or at lead the greateft part of it,
and will be found to contain fonje animated defcrjptions, and much
true poetic fpirit.

"

-

DRAMATIC.
Art.

The Smugglers, a Mufcal Drama, in T'wo ASis, as it is
24.
Svo,
performed at the Thtatre Royal Drury-Lane. By Samuel Birch.
IS.

37 pp.

There

is

Dilly.

1797.

m.ore merit in this

pfodudions of the fame

little

The

clafs.

piece, than is ufually found in
dialogue, without exciting very

ftrong intercft, is yet free from thofe grofs defefts which too freqijently
appear in mufical dramas, and the poetry rifes above the common level
of fimilar compofitions. The following air, for its eafe and firaplicity,

dcks credit to the author's raufe.
**

Air.

—Valentine.

Haft thou forgot the oak that throws
Its reverend arras acrofs the tide.
root in filence flows.

Which o'er the
From noon's

broad beam

its

courfe to hide

?

My
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us'd to ftray.

When

no ohtrufne foot was nigh.
dawn or fetting day.
of
peep
At

To

(hare the oft-repeated fi^h.

Therr-

mark'd the

I

firfl:

dainaflc rofe,

SufFufing deep ht- r glowing cheek.
There would the heavenly eye difclofe.

More

than the fauk'ring tongue could fptak.

Till love had taught her timid heart.
more irs feelings to deny.

No

Then

would duly Hart,
P. 26.
re-echo back to figh."

tear for tear

And figh

Lock a'/d Key, a Mujtcal Entertainment, in Tiva AHs, at
By Prince Hoare^
performed at the Theatre Royal Covent-Garden.
No
Song no Sujsper, the Prize, t^c,
Efq. Author of My Grandmother,
Long8vo.
IS.
correBly taken from the Prompt Book,
48 pp.

Art.

2J.

man.

1796.

When

the produftions of the pen are

and mufic, there

is

little

made

chanc:; of their

fubfervient to machinery

aff)rding ai^reeable macter

The author of this tarce, in promoting the
entertainment of the town, had done perhaps all that he attempted.
But we cannot difcov'^er, upon a perufal of the piece, any thing which
can afford hiiti a title to further fame.
for tHe recired read.^r.

Art.

26.

The Times,

or

a Fig for Ivinjafon, a Mufical Entertainment,
By a

in T^iVO AJis, dedicated to the Right Hon'mrable PVillia/n Pitt.

Briti/h Ojficer.

A

8vo.

IS.

6d.

well-meant efFufion, the

Becket.
fpirit

1797.

of which

is

laudable,

although

there be nodiing of particular novelty in the invencion, or vigour in
It is agreeable enough to read, and was probably nethe execution.

ver intended for reprefentation.

Art.

Birds of a Feathr ; a Eurletta, as performing at Sadl rsScaiciierd
is.
8v'0.
ijoith dijitngiiijhtd Applaufe.
27 pp.

27.

leFells

and Smeeton.

1^796.

Thefe birds are too

infignificant for criticifm to

make a

ftoop at.

NOVELS.
The Genius: or, the myfltriotis Ad-venlurrs of Don Carlos
By the Marquis Von GrojJ'e. TranJIaud from the Ger^
de Grnndez.
man, by fftph i rapp, Tranjhitor ofSioi'ver's Lif of Linntens, Picii^re
6s.
In
1 2 mo.
ivo yulumes.
44.4. pp.
tf Italy, &c. iSc.
Allen and Welt.
1796.

Art.

28.

-J

The amateurs of German romance, will find in thefe little volumes,
an agreeable affortment of vifionsand wondets, to regale their appeti-e,
for
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Medicine.

for the marvellous, and the. terrible Don Carlos, the hero of the piece,
a fpirited fon of Mars, is plunged into many diverting embarraffraents,

and conduded through a long labyrinth of

enterprife and intrigue, to
the attainment of conjugal felicity.
fhall prefent our reader with
the debr^t of the Genius, (from whom the title is derived) referring
them for the hiftory of the part he fupports, to the "volumes themfelves.
" 1 had not been many minutes on the bed, before my half clofed
eyes were dazi;led by an uncommon brightnefs, which diffufed itfelf
all over the room.
I took it for the rifmg fun, and (hqt my eye-lids

We

ir.
But foon the light became fo ftrong, that I rofe, and found
every thing, as it were, in a blaze, and large ftreams of light paffing to
and fro through the chamber, whicli at times, emitted numerous fparkling particles, that threw a party coloured glaze on every objeft.
** Afoft ruftling, as if the wind blew through the firings of a harp,
now paiTed by me ; I rung for my people, but the ilring of the bell broke
at the firft touch.
I attempted to leap from the bed, but felt myfelf
he;{d fail by fome invifible power.
I expecled to iofe the light of thefe
terrors in a beneficent fwoon, but my fenfes, already accuftomed to
limilar apparitions, even denied me this laft office.
" At laic the glare changed into a thick mift, and I faw a Vv-hite
form, with eyes darting fury, advance towards me.
"
Who art thou ?" cried I.
"
I am thy genius Amanuel," was the anfwer in a hollqw, but
•' I have to warn thee, not to fly with Elmira.
foft tone.
Obey me,

againft

'

—
—

am thy friend."
«__ Who fends thee ?"
*' The
great covenant has configned thee to my carp."
" I had a thoufand queftions to aik, and a thoufand objedions

for I

to

But no fooner had I made a grafp to feize the phantom, than
became black darknefs round me."' P. Jo8.

urge.
all

Art.
a

Memoirs' of the Marquis de Villtbon, in a Series of Letters ;
i2rno.
founded on Fads. In Tiuo Volmnes,
411 pp.
Cadeil and Davies. 1796.

2g.

Nonjel,

6s.

We cannot

difcover, in this novel, any traits either of narrative or
it to a more than ordinary rank in this

fcntiment, that will entitle

of publications. There is an infipidity and Iterility, in many
which throw a languor over the whole; and we cannot think
that the duUnefs of a novel is at all compenfared by the fpecies of intereft which is fappofed toarife from \\.i,\^t\x\'^ founded on facts,

cla^s

parts,

MEDICINE.
Art.

Ohfer-jatipns concerning the Diet of the common People, re^
30.
commendi-^g a Method of Living Ujs txpcnfue, and more condiici've to

Health, than th; prfent.
By William Buchan, M.
8vo.
iRojal Colltge of Phjfciansyi^c.
44 pp.
and Cadeil,
1797.

D.
IS.

Fello-jj

6d.

of the
Strahan

This pamphlet, the idea of which was fuggefled by the late fcarcity
of prdvifions, is intended to be inferted in the next edition of the -Domeflifc
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Medicine, and that the purchafers'of former editions may not
be precluded from the benefit of it, is publifhed feparatcly. The large
porricm of animal food that enters into the diet of the people of this
country, the author fays, is prejudicial to (heir health, and proves a
It exciie-. an inconfiderable impediment to their mental exertions.
tollcrable thirll:, which being gem-rally allayed by ftrong beer itr.d other
Tue French,
inebriating liquors, adds confid.erably to the mifchief.
and other inhabitants of the continent, who feed principally upon
foups, thickened with vegetables, and in which flelh bears *but a fmall,
roeftic

proportion, are, in general, more healthy ; particularly they bear warm
Bread, of which we coni'ume, he
climates better than the Englifh,
of oeconomy and ht-ahh, bethefcore
fays, greatly too much, both on
comes Itill more hurtful, from our prejudice in fnvour of that made of
the

fineft

vvdiich,

bread.
that is

flour.

though

it

The fined fiour ap})roaches the nenreft t) (larch,
may occafionally prove a good medicme, makes bad

The author combats fuccefsfully
mod nutritive muft neceffarily be

the opinion, that the bread
the be -t.
If ihe -v'uAe oF

what we take into the ftomach were folu'ile, we fliould he ftirved.
It is neceffary there fhould be fome part indigeftible, or faecal, to retain the finer part, and retard its paffage through the inteff'nes, that it
may be abforbed by the lafieals. But there are other objections to

common

The

temptation for adulterating
he thinks it is rarely
it, both by the miller and baker, is
obtained without a mixaire oflime, chalk, alum, or fim.- other exHoufchold bread, which is made by grinding dowa
traneous body.
the whole of the grain, and only feparating the coarfer bran, is the
tilt;

ufe of the fineft flour.

fo great, that

moft wholcfome.
This is the kind of bread that was recommended during the late
fc^rcity.
But, although it was eaten in moft of the opulrn- fatnilies
iq the kingdom, their example feemed to have lirtle influence upoa
the poor, who quitted it as foon as a finer fort could be procured.
The
bakers never heartily encouraged the confumpiion of it ; whether
their profits were fmaller, or they could not fo readily adulterate ir, is
not eafy to determine. It is, however, to be regretted, that the faaulips who ufed it at that time, did not continue it.
Perfeverance on
their part, after theneceffity ceafed, would have ihown the people that
they were fincere in their recoramend:uion of it. By quirting it, and returning to the ufe of the pureft wheat bread, they gave
fandion to
the prejudice the poor had conceived againft it.
The poor, particularly in the metropolis, and other large places, will never bear to fee a
fuperior kind of bread fet apart, as it were, for the opulent.
Perhads
it might be wife to prohibit the making large loaves with fine flour
and to confine the ufe of it to rolls, French bricks, &c.
As the
bakers get a larger profit upon them than on quartern and other loaves,
the additional quantity of them that would be confumed, might enable
them to make the houfthold bread without diminifnino- their prefent
But to return to our author. Bread made of different kinds
gains.
of grain, is Better than what is made of flour only. Two parts of
wheat flour, and one of rye, makes excellent bread. As a fubllitute
for bread, the author recommends boiled grain and root-:.
Peafe,
beans, barley, oats, potatoes, oarfnips. Sec.
The people of England,
he
:i
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he obferves, are but little accuftomed to the ufe of boiled grain»
though, in many countries, it is eaten as a luxury. Boiled barley is a
great favourite with the Dutch, who, in general, are both healthy and
xobuih It is eaten with milk, butter, or molaffes. It is one of the
belt ingredients in foups^ thickening it better than any other grain.
Oatmeal made into haiiy-pudding, and eaten with milk, is very noui'iihing.
The peafants, in many parts of Britain, make two meals a
day of it, and their children almoil wholly fubfift upon it; and it is
well known, he adds, that both young and old, who are thus fed, arc
healthy and robqft.
The potaroe is, by far, the moll productive, fa?
lubrious, ai)d nouriOiing, among the efculent roots ; it is only inferior,
in the latter quality, to corn.
The author reprobates the cullom of
making bread with potatoes mixed with flour; it is marring both.
Simple bqiling, or roailing, is all that is required to make them a proper fubftitute for bread.
Stewed with mutton, they make a nouriiTiiag and pleafing diet; but they fhould be boiled firft, and the water
thrown away, as it contains fomething of a deleterious qualit\\ The
author examines all the moft common articles of diet, and points out
their different degrees of excellence.
On the whole, we recommend
this little trad to the notice of the public, and are convinced, that if
thofe, for

whofe

benefit

it is,

to the precepts contained in

in a peculiar

it, it

manner written,

will materially

affill

will attend

in ameliorating

their condition.

DIVINITY.
Art.

Reflexions on the Sahbath^ ijo'ith an Examinatron of th«
31.
grounds of that partial SanBificalion of it, luhich charaderizes the pre~
fent Age, and Remarks on the fatal Confequences of that irreligious
Spirit, and licentious Manners, to nvkich it has given Birth.
Rejped~
Denominations,
and
particularly
Chrijiians
all
to
addnffed
to
fully
of
thofe Ferfons

of Rank and Fortune, by nvhofe Exampl:, the Practice njjas
and by ^Mhich alone, the Ex'il of it came to be remedied.

frfi introduced,

By Thomas Home, D. D.

of Wiihingion, Herefordjhire, and late
IS.
8vo.
Felloiv of Trinilj College, Oxford.
1796.
5+ pp.
Vic.ir

a due attention to the fabbath, has been the effort of man/
men, among whom, no one has been more judiciouAy ftreniiBut we do not think, that
ous, than the prefent Bifliop of London.

To recall

excellent

in days like thefe, the befl way to fu ceed is to urge matters to
Dr. Home, whofe intentions are evidently of the
the utmoft rigour.
pureft kind, feems to be fatiiied with nothing lefs than the full llridnefs
of a Jewifh Sabbath ; demands the employment of the whole day, in
ads of a devotional nature, and proscribes every amufement ; not
Yet,
deigning to allow the fmalleft diftinfiion betv/eeri the kinds.
it
time
making
for
taking
by
a
day,
the great and glaring abufe of the
journe) s, does not feem to have arrefted his attention in a proportionMoft heartily do we agree with him in the opinion, that
able degree.
it is incumbent on the higher ranks to begin the amendment by their
example.

Art.

|j^
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Three Sermons, infrribed to the Friends of Ptace, Reafofit and
By a Clergyman of the Church of England. 8vo.
B-evitation.
B. and J. White, Fleet-Street.
1796.
jozpp. 2s. 6i.

A?>T. 3Z.

"

manner of compofition of thefe fermons be apled to be followed by a iiirger publicarion."
Good as ihc- author'.-- meaning appe-irs to be, we mult for the prefent
withhold this approbation, and iatreat, that the meditated puhiicatioa
may be fufpended. A few years of ftudy, joined with pradice in
He may learn,
writing, may greatly improve the ityle of the writer.
If the ftyle ani

they are

prove>.1,

inieii

that by a rcdunJance of epithets, a compofition

is

not invigorated,

but weakened : and that high founding words, and gigantic ideas (liicc
the following) do not conftitute the true fublime ; " the pale Coloflus
pf niifery, erected to the clouds, calls a dark iliade of forrow over
half the nations."

P. 24.

A RT,

Sermons, by Jame: Gillfpie, D. D. late Principal of St,
33.
Mary's College, in the Unlverfily of St. /Indrcw's.
PubJifh-d from the
Author s Menitjcript. By George Hill, D. D.
8vo. 390 pp. 5s. jdo
Morifon and Son, Penh.
1796.

The

fubje(3s of thefe 12 fermons, are

the friends of Jefus

—The

love of

—Chrift hath the

God

—

Chrif.

words of eternal
TI\e reft that remainech to the people of God
Jife
The reward of
abounding in rhe work of the Lord The Handing means of religi n
Rules for the profitable hearing of the word— Inconfideration
The
Contentment A future judgment
nature of the gofpel-deliverance
and, the uncirtainty of the time of judgment.
It does not appear that the author intended any of his fermons for
publication, nor which of them he judged the bed.
Dr. Hill has fe,
tians called

—

.

—
—

—

—

—

—

be a valuable memorial, to the congrep-atiiMi
whom they loved and admired. We queftion the fufficlency of this plea f^r publilTiing fuch produflions to th^
world at large. 'V\\t public overlooks this confidenition ; and expedls,
with good reafon, that books of this fort, fiiould be, in thcmfelves,
Wo admit, that this volume abounds
well worthy of its attention.
with " coaifort and inilrurtion and that rhe Ityle is devotional."
With- refpeft to its " interelling and pathetic qualities," we demur a
In facT:, we have here a coltedlion of very plain prafticnl diflittle.
io.^ed thefe,

as

likely to

which heard them, of one

;

courfes.

We

tedious.

They

do not fay

that they are pofitively dull, but that thev are
are feldom arguaientaiive, the pofitions in them arc

almoft always incontrovertible; and are ufually accompanied by

com-

mon-place citations from fcripture, fo numerous, as greatly to diminifii
that effeift, which citations, aptly and not profufely made, are well calNovdlty and forciolenels of remark, felicity of
culated to produce.
illuftratiori, and elegance and vigour of diction, are dtfderated {as
the author fometimes exprelTcs himfelf) in thefe fermons.
P. 32,
however, is an exception from this account. When j)r. Hiii made
his

•

corrections «/;w the fryle,"

we

the following could pafs unaniended:
rifces gra^jtl

him."

p. i.

'•

More

are furprifed that fuch phralcs ;s
" Nor can the fcribes and phais

required than a gropi.g
'

aftei:

God.*

;y
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God."

The

" The

p. ^.

plainert audience in

Divinity.

covetous are glued to the world." p. 66,
England woxiid be offended by fuch lovv ex-

prefTions.

Whatever his fermons may be, the perfonal character of Dr. Gilkfpie, which we collect from the account here given, is exemplary.
He was diainguilhed, in the condad of bufinefs, by foundnefs of
underftanding, experience, a candid and pacific temper.
In private
life, he was gentle and amiable ; of a polillieQ addrefs; pofTefiing grace
and dignity of character, prudence free from guile, placid and winning
manners; he was little difpofed to obtrude hlmfelf in converfation,
yet contributing to the chearfulnefs and good humour of every com-

" The world can

pany.

Art.

A

34.

ill

fpare fpiyits fuch as his."

The hloral Tmdency of

the genuine

Chr'Jtian DoSrine,

Mr. A. Fuller s Examination of
Socinian
Syftems, and dtlivered at the Botv Meeting.
the Cal'vinijiic mid
before the Society of Unitarian Chrif
Houfe, in Exeter, July 6, 1796
Difcourfe, nuriiten 'with reference to

,•

of England, for promoting Chrijiian Knewledge, and the PraBice of Virtue, hy the DifrihiUion of Books,
By
John Kentijh. 1 2 mo. 49 pp. Johnfon. 1796.
tians, ejiablijhcd in the Weji

'

The

very able, and (in our judgment) conclufive argument, againft
the moral tendency of Socinianifm, has brought Mr. Kentiih forward
" The Doflrine according to Gcdlinefs," is the
in its defence.
fubjeft on which he addreues his audience ; and his difcourfe is direfted to enquire, i. into the tendency of the Unitarian dodrine with
refpeft to the cultivation of virtue ; 2. the afiiftance it affords in affliction and death ; 3. its efficacy in the converfion of unbelievers

what degree of veneration it excites for the fcriptures. On
each of thefe points, Mr. Kentifh argues with a degree of modefty,
which does credit to the candour of his mind. But the full preponderancy of evidence and argument, will '<^&i be found in the oppofite
laftly,

fcalc.

f

In efficiency of Reafon, an^ the Neceffity of
Sermon,
preached at Gee- Street Chapel
a
September
Sunday,
on
Gofwell-Street,
25, 1796, by the Reverend Mr,
Chapel,
and
Majier of the Academy there;
Minijier
the
faid
of
Holland,
Sibfy,
publ'jhed
Hand,
at Requji.
by
8vo. 24 pp.
Job
taken in Short

Art.

35;.

di-vine

To

ihe Deijls, the

Revelation.

A

Jordan, Parfons, &c.

6d.

Well intended, no doubt; but
found

;

and

in refpctft

of

of argument, not very proremoved from elegance, as to ap-

in rcfped

ftyle, fo h.x

proach, fometimes, very near to vulgarity.
'Dominion over the Faith of Chriflians difcountenanced, in a
on Sunday, July 3, 1796,, in the Meeting- Houfe, at
preached
Sermon,
St. Thomas's, in the Borough of Southtvaih; being the firft Sermon,
By fames Tayler. 8vo.
(ftcr accptance of the Pajioml Office.
28 pp. 6d. Kearfley. I79^*

Art.

"

A

36.

flioht declamation

larly the eftablifhed

againf^ all chnrch-rjlahl'jhmcnts ^ and particu-

Church of Ehgland.

Art,

;
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National Si»s conjtderect, in TiMO Letters, to the Rev, Thomat
37.
Robinfon, Vicar of St. Mary t, Leiceficr, on his fcrious Exhortation to
By
the Inhabitants of Great-Britain^ 'vjith Reference to the Faji.
the
Rekj.
Later
Robert
are
added,
from
Toivhich
Benjamin Floiver.
Hall to the Rev. Charhs Simeon ; and Rcjlcftions on War, by the late

Art.

A

Rcz: IF. Laiv. Svo.
London, Sec. 1796.

1

Lunn, Cambridge

08 pp.

;

Robiufons,

,

In the genuine fi^irit of many modern reformers, the writer, making
large prot'eflions of honefty, integrity, charity, 5jc. pours fourth upon
*• his countrymen, in general," and upon fome of the molt difiiaguifhed among them for piety and learning, a copious Itrcam of
obloquy.

Art.

A

Compejidious DiBionary of the Holy Bible; containing
Biogral)hical H'ljiory cf the Perfons, a Geographico-Hijiorical Account

38.

the Places;

a

literal, critical,

jeds, ^johether natural,

and fyftematical

artificial,

ci'vil,

Defcription

a

of
of other Ob-

religious, or military

•

and an

Explication of the appellative H erms ?nentioned in the Writings of the
Old and A'e'w Tcfiaments, and of the Apocrypha ; including the Htbreiu
and other Words occtirring therein. Likeivife a brief VifW of the Fi-

gures

and Metaphors of Holy

Paternoller- Row.

1

IVrit.

izmo.

504

Button,

6s.

pp.

7 96.

By means of a

very fmall, but clear type, a vafl: quantity of matter
Cne of the
is compreffed within the compafs of this little volume.
beft and molt portable works of this kind exilting before, was a dictionary, in three volumes, octavo, from which the title-page of this is
One peculiarity very obvious in this abridgcopied almoit verbatim.

ment

is,

that the fignification of all the

Hebrew names

is

inferred

:

aij

But when this is transaddition which may frequently be very ufeful.
ferred to Roman names, and C/«f/i/wj is tranflated " a weeping voice,'*
we cannot but wonder at the fanciiulnefs of the author. The book,
without doubt, may be ferviceable to many.

POLITICS.
Art.

The Banditti Jtnmafhed ; or, Hifiorical Memoirs of the pre"
39.
With a
imes,
7
tranflated from the French of General Danican.
fent
the
France.
explanatory
State
oj
By
prefejit
Pnface,
John Giff^d,
of
Efq. Author cf the Hijiory of Franct ; a Letter to Lord Lauderdale
a Letter to the Hon. Thomas Ejkme, isfc. Uc. 8vo. 263 pp. 5s.

Longman. 1797Gen. Danican, who had before a republican command in the war
of La Vendee, led ihe ft-ttions of Pans, in mcir Itru^gie againit the
tyranny ot uie Convention, on the 5th oi Gctobtr, 1795
and, acconling to his own account, did all ihat man couid do m that iituation.
The Convention, however, prevailed ; and tne />-<«• rt-publicans
of iiance were aragooned into liiclorccd re-eieition of two-thirds of
:

that

—
British Catalogue.
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body the bool* contains alfo, memoirs of the war of La Vendee,;
Danican writes with great enmity againft the prcfent governors of hia
country, and draws their charadiers with the utmcft freedom.
His
book conveys many curions particulars ; and is well charaderizcd hy
his tranflator, who fays, '* Danican's ft}Ie is extremely unequal, and
alternately ferious andi
perfectly illuftrarive of the French charafler
gay ; pathetic and ludicrous ; profound and trifling." Nothing, in
laft, can be more extraordinary, than to fee, in fuch a work, the charafters of all the principal perfons drawn in verfe, and pointed in the
epigrammatic ftyle. What man of any other country, would think
of ornamenting a very trjigical hiftory in fiich a manner ? Many
things are told here, which are important for us to know
many of
related
have
been
other
works,
the horrors, which
in
are here com-=^
pletely confirmed ; and many are communicated which were unknown
before.
1 he republic, by the teftimony of this writer, is an objed of
horror and detcftation to nine- tenths of the inhabitants of France. The
tranflator certainly demands commend^ation for prefen ting thefe lefTons
to the Englifh public, and the manner in which he has executed the
His own preliminary
tafk, is equally creditable to his abilities.
remarks are valuable.
that

:

;

;

Art.

a Shetch of the Times and prcvailifig Ophilom,
I 800,
to the prefcnt Year 1810.
AddrcJJ'cd to
the People of Eiigla/id, and noiv firfi travjlated from the RvJJiau Copy^
Wright, 169, Piccadilly.
3s.
8vo.
152 pp.

from

40.

Tuhlicola

;

the Rt^'jlutioti in

No man

of truly patriotic feelings, can obferve the misfortunes and
upon France by its revolution, without afliing himfelf, what would be the confequences of fnccefs obtained by the preThis pifture is here
tended reforming party in his own country.
drawn, by an able hand, in the form of a dream. The principle
fpeaker in the narrative is Benevolus, a man, fuppofed to have been long
infcfted by the revolutionary mania, but cured too late by melancholy
miferies brought

He regrets, like Malefherbes, that the falfe philofophy
foftered by his patronage, had grown up into a monfter,
had
he
which
Such warnings arc ufeful in
•which he could neither tame nor refill:.
they
addreffed
the reading and
are
? To
whom
to
But
their nature.
mean
machinations
the
time,
the
reftlefs
In
fociety.
thinking part of
blind, and
multitude,
and
they
are
made
the
of confpirators corrupt the
dcftrudion.
was
it
in
France
So
willing inflrument of their own
So may it not be here We have had warnings of various kinds. But
if we can be prefervcd, it muft be by adherence to found principles^
To diffufe thefe in every pofTible way^
political, moral, and religious.
experience.

:

!

is

the nobleft

ad of

patrioiifm.

Art.

!
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T^ke Five Men ; or a Re'vkiv of the Proceedings a fid Prin~
of the Executi've Diredory of France : together ivi/h the Lives
of its prfent Metnbers, S. F. L. H. Letonrneur, J. Reivbel/, L. M, Re'Traiffel/ierc Lepaiix, P. F. f. N. Barras, and L. M. N. Carnot,
8vo.
latedf^om the French of Jofph Defpaz.e, by John Stoddart.
2S. 6d.. Jordan.
J 36 pp.
1797.

Art.

41.

cities

A

panegyrical rhapfody, as far removed from fimpllcity and eleWe doubt whether arty
gance, as it probably is from truth and fact.
of i[\tfive men will thank either the author or his tranflator. Some
readers, perhaps, may be found, even in England, to whom language
like the following will not be unacceptable v " Revelliere, like the
hene'volent Jefus, organized a company of apojlles, who, fpreading
themfelves through the country places, on market and fair days, proclaimed the principles of liberty, recommended a love of order, and
a refpeft for property and the legal authorities ; and preached mode" At the end oi a revoration and thefwcets of fraternity." P. 64.
lution it is neceffary that morality fhould remain, in certain refpedts,
Why not, as well, at the beginning
fubordinate to policy." P. gi.
and middle ? •* When the fubverfion of the throne was to be attempted, we vvere obliged to unloofe againft them all the daring innovators, all x.\\Q ferocious cut-throats that France poffefl'ed." P. J04.
A fair
warning to Britons

—

Rights of the Ptople ; or. Re afons for a Regijde Peace ^ conan
Iii'vfigalion of the Rife and Progrefs rf Dfpoiifm, the antaining
cient and prefent State of France, State of Europe, and of Eno-land in
particular. Calculation of the Durability of the Funding Syftim, and
the abf'jlute NcciJJtiy of an immediate Peace, upon any Terms ; luith a

Art.

42.

feiv anticipating Strifturis upon

a

Mr,

Burke's late promifed Letters againji

By William

William!, of
La-jj, Author of Redemption^ a facred Poem.
Regicide Peace.

Jordan.

This

Gray s-Inn, Student at
8vo. 68 pp.
is, 6d,

1796.

evidently the produftion of a very zealous, but a very young
politician.
His views cf European policy are overawed by the terriis

ble fuccefies of France

for obtaining a peace.

;

and he deems no conceffions too exorbitant
author's defcription of the regal pow«r

1 he

in France, will ferve as a fpecimen of his talents for political writings
and ftand in the place of every criticifm on our part.

"

We

will begin with the King
(I beg to be underftood, at prenot fpeaking of Louis XVI. but of the regal office irfelf.)
What do V e fee in it ? A hydra-headed monfter.
vaft, unwieldly,
cumbrous Leviathan, or rather lliall I fay, Kraken, a filh, we are told,
huge and voracious enough to fmallow up Leviathan itfclf, almoft invariably nurtured in the fchool of ignorance and fuperfl:ition,furrounded by thoufands of rapacious nobles, clergy, farmers-general, and a
namekfs multitude of other leeches, perpetually employed like pilotfifh, in hunting out new quarry to be devoured, and deftitute of the
generofity even of the (hark, not unfrequently devouring thefe provvljng jacliiUls themfelves," P. 22.
;

fent, as

A

Art.
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43.

the

Britoin a7id France.

The

Uniun.

A

:

8vO.

74 pp*

IS.

or, the

Danger of Fr';i:S

Letter addrcjjtd

With n comparaii've Vic-M of

Antigallicmis.

Street.

Khrg and the Cotmtry

repelled by Bntijh

In-zufjioii,

Politics.

all tru:

to

the Population of Great

6d.

Clark,

New

Bond-

1796.

title

of

this

pamphlet

is

Mr. O'Bryen's Utrum Homm.

a found,

though concife anfwer to

The

traft itfelf is occupied in origi" h\
nal confiderations, not in reply to any former publication.
'
times like the prefent,'' fays the author,
the public are interefted
to know two things, from perfons on whom they can depend.
Firft,

whether the country is adually in danger ?— Secondly, if it be, what
is the remedy ?
I anfwer, that if proper precautions are taken, it has
nothing to dread.
Thofe precautions negleded, its danger is mod
imminent." To the queftion, what are thefc precautions ? The author
replies ; firft, removing alljuft grounds for difcontent ; a very indefinite
direflicn, eafily faid, and impoflible to be pradifed.
For who fliall
decide what grounds are reafonable ? And in what human fociety, or
ftate of human exiftence, were all reafonable caufes of complaint ever
removed ? This, however, is faid only in a tranfient way. The chief
attention of the writer is employed upon the arrangement of our military force, his fecond ncceflary precaution.
But that which is perhaps
moft valuable, is the earneft exhortation to excinguifli party diftincions, and unite fojr the real good (jf the country.
Tkis is the voice of
true patriotifm ; but fuch a voice, though it cries aloud, is feldbnl
or when heard, is too often difrcgarded.
heard

—

:

Three Letters addreffed to the People of Great Britain, on
the Failure of the late NegOciation, including a feiv Hints on the ConduB proper to be adopted in the pnfent Situation of our Affairs, Svb.

APvT. 44.

50

pp.

The

IS.

Jordan.

1796.

of thefe letters is, to perfuade the people of Greatupon peace to infift that the minifters fhall make
enemy will or not. '« With all the Ibrce of narive
whether
the
peace,
" to command the return of peace." Whatever
they
are
authority,"
be my native authority, if I exert it only tocommand an impoilibility;,
I mult not wonder if 1 am difobeyed.
obje(fl

Britain to infift

Art.

An

:

and

of the French Renjolu'
tion, including a I' indication of General la Fayette's Charader. Tranf8vo. 73 pp.
is. 6d,
late d from the French, bj a Citizen of France.
45.

Debrett.

Fffay on the Cajfes

Viciffiiudes

1797.

firft effay of an author in a foreign language, if fuch it be;
undoubtedly an extraordinary performance. Its views of the
caufes and vicillitcjdes of the French revolution, are the views of a
mind ftrongly prejudiced in favour of that event, and labouring to*
The chief objeft,
exhibit every part in the moft advantageous light.
v/hom, after all,
tayette,
La
of
vindication
be
the
to
leems
liowever,
the
by
vain defire of
intoxicated
man
record
as
a
beft,
hillory will, at

As

tMs

the

is

leading

,
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IcaeHng a party, and not pofleffed of fufficient talents to retain that
when once obtained. The miichiefs he occafionej, whether
willingly, or throuoh weakneTs, were fuch as he can never expiate,
and hi| country will not foon recover;
diflinftion

Art.

Me afines recommendedfor the Support of Public Credit.
4X0.
Captain fames Bur/ify.
is.
Egerton.
^"Jf)"].

46.

The mcafures recommended by Captain
Bank-Notes fhoBld be ilTiicd till the Bank
notes in cafli on demand ; that the debt
the Bank fhould be funded, and any of the

Borney

are, ih:U

By

no more

are in a Rate tr pay their

due from Government to

public that ciiofe to fubbe allowed to be purchafers, and that
fuch Bank-notes as (hall be paid to the Bank, in part of their debt,
But ftill thefe meafurcs will be ineffecfliould be cancelled, &c. &c.
tual without a peace, and that peace is not likely tu be obtained by the
refont adminiftration.
This is a fenfible and well-written pamphlet;
tut we own ourfelves not convinced by the author's arguments,
fcribe, in Bank-noies,

fliould

LAW.
A

R.

j4 praSIical Arrangement

T. 47 .

luherein the Statutes
Profecuiors, LiceiifeSf

of

the

Laius relative

and adjudged Cafes affeSiing
and the Commodities jubjed to

to

Officers ,

the Excife ;

Smugglers

Excife, are carefully

of the Excife Laivs placed in a dear
To ivhich is added, an Appendix of
and perfpicuous
By Anthony Highmore, fun. Solicitor.,,
Precedents of Connjiclions, 13 c.
Butterworth.
1 8s.
8vo.
zVols.
1796.
digejied

;

and

the njuhule Sjjiem

Point of Vitnju.

A work

which fhould colled into one view the multitudinous ftaand judicial determinations, that relate to fuch revenues as arc
colleded by excife, was extremely defired by all who were called upoa
The author of the prefent work has
to underftand the revenue laws.
His book
endeavoured, not unfuccefsfuUy, to fupply this deficiency.
learning
more
ufeful
that
principal
and
is
to
be
met with
collects the
parts
the
work
which
the
of
we
have more mion the fubjeft. For
nutely examined, namely, the firft volume, the author feems to have
been better qualified by his induftrious turn of mind, than by judgment or experience for the raflc he has undertaken. His preliminary
They are forobfervations on revenue, do not pretend to originality.
tuttoufly fnatched from the moft efteemed writers on political occonomy, and ilrung together with little orJtr, and fcarcely any connecProceeding further in the work, we obferved an error in the
tion.
44.th page, which augured but badly for the gejieial accuracy of the
1 he opinion of the Court of Exchequer refpefcing the quefbook.
tions which arofe upon the grant of annuities by Charles II, out of
the hereditary revenue of the Excife, is there minutely detailed, and
the inexperienced reader is induced to believe, that the judgT.ent is
For the author has wholly
held for good law even at this day.
afterwards
was
reverfed
omitted to ftate that it
on error ; and he has
not
IRIT. CRIT. vol., X, AUGUST, I797.
tutes,

R

BuiTisH Catalogue.
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Law,

not quoted Lord Somefs's famous argument in the banker's cafe, de*
him when he pronounced his judgment. It would be uncandid, however, to four, an unfavourable eftiniate of a book, from an
accidental flip of a writer, the habits of whofe profeffion can, by no
means, be favourable to minute and extenfive reading of the La\y
Reports.
As a politician, or a lawyer, Mr. Highmore does not promife to obtain by this book any confpicuous rank , but ftill his compilation is ufeful ; and althocgh his abridgments of cafes, and of ftatutes,
are not entirely to be relied upon, they are fufTiciently copious and
judicious to feive the reader a? indexes to thofe authentic fources of
knowledge, where the author has found the materials of his work.

livered by

Art.

The Commentarh'S of Sir William Blacljloiic, Knt. on fhf
48.
LaiMs and Conjiitntion tif England carefully abridged, iti a nenv Manner,

and c'viinued dcxvn

find ixplanalory.
-

J^j

Clarke and Son.

8s.

to

the pnfent

PVilliam
i

Curry,

1 ime

:

ivith Notes, corrective

of the Inncr-Tempk.

8v0j

796.

one of theiT»oft unpkafant circumfiances of our employment,
that cenfures of profefTional books may extend beyond the
books we are obliged to condemn. When a gentleman entering upon
his profeflional career, gives a book to the world through adefire of a
diftinflion, the means by which he aims at notice are certainly laudable.
It is both fevere andunjuft to confider the ill fuccefs of thefelirft efforts
as a teft of his onfitnefs for a fitiiation, ujion his fuccefs in which depends the reputation, and generally the vi'xy fupport of his life. He has
afforded a proof of induftry, at leaft, by his writings, and diligence
is fekkim unequal to the conqueft of the rhore common difficulties of
fcience.
Eftiinating the talents of the gentleman, whofe work is \io\r
before us, from the perform;ince itfelf, we h.ave no reafon to doubt
their goodnefs, but we have jult. ground to queitiou their being properly applied in this immediate inftance.
The abridgment of a work fo completely elementary as the Commentaries, would be pernicious if it were to fupply the place of the
original, and ufelefs if it were not.
The fubftance of that valuabk
book is fo neceflary to be univerfally known, and its elucidations fo
inftruflive, and fo neat, that nothing can be taken away from any
part of it, without leaving a deleft fur talte and accuracy to condemn.
The judicious feledion of the lubjccb, the excellence of the arrangement, the perfpicuity of the expolitions, and the gravity of the ftyle,
It

to

is

refleift

mud command

""Jhe iiudent who views the
afcends to the fcience of our law,
which were prepared by the induitry and genius of Sir William Blackftone, and contrails them with the rugged devious tracks through
which hii, predecefibrs were forced to pick their way, muft regard the
ajthor of the Commentaries with a mingled fenfe of gratitude and
veneration.
To mangle fuch a work by abridgment, is radi, taftelefs,
and unavailing. It is to give a mods 1 of the Antinous in paftry to
reprefent the Venus of Ticiaa by the wretched fcratchings of a bal-

the lawyer's admiration.

cafy paths through which he

now

—

Ud-monger's

print.
X

Art,

'
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Nc'W Pocket Coffveyanceri or, Attorney s Complete
a choice SeLdion, and great Variety, of the
and appron.'ed Precedents in Con^veyaucivg. In nuhich the

7^1?

Pocket-Book

comprijing

:

vwfi 'valuable

modern Forms ^ introduced by Con'veyavcers of the highiH
ore particularly attended to

and

Emih-eiicey no<rj)

the Efficacy

of thi?n ex;
Preliminary
added.
Olfervations
To n.vhrch arc alfo
rehitive
the Nature and U/e of each particular S/wcii s of Deed'; an Introduc~

in Practice,

plained.
to

SubjeB cf Deeds in General ; and Conclnji-ve Pfemarks on the Enurement and ConJimStion of Deeds. By fames Barry
Bird, Ef^,
1 Vols,
i2mo. 9s. Clarke and Son. 1796.
tory Difcourfe on the

Artornies wi]I draw conveyances, and inufl therefore be fupplied
with the forms of the mod ufual law inltruments. This gives rife to
fuch frequent fabrications of pocket-book precedents, which are nothing more than colledlions from the more vokiminous compilations of
Horfeman, Lilly, and Wood. We do not fee that thefe volumes differ,,

either in merit, or demerit,

Art.

5'0.

An

from their numerous precurfors.

Jffijiant to the PraEiice

dexes or References

to

of Conveyancing, contabiing In-

the federal Deeds, Agreements, or other Ajfurances,

comprifed in the fe'veral precedent Books of Authority noiv in Print, from
the Time of Sir Orlando Bridgeman to the prefent Period.
With Jhort
Remarks on the difiinguijhing Qualities of each Precedent ; and Curfory.

Obfo'vations on the peculiar Merit of the Coni)eyancers, ly 'vjhom they
ixere refpeiti-vcly perufed.
By fames Barry Bird, of Neiv Inn, Ejg»

izmo.
This

is little

abftracts,

Clarke and Son.

3s.

1796.

more than an alphabetical arrangement of

annexed

to the feveral printed precedents of

the marginal
Convevaucing.

It may be ufeful, fo far as it faves the time of confulting feveral infee nothing extraordinarjr
dexes, by reducing them all into one.
in this gentleman's ftiort remarks, or curfory obfervations.

We

MISCELLANIES.

A

T 5 1 . A Review nf the Life and CharaBcr of the Right Rev. Dr»
Thomas Seeker, late Archbijhop of Canterbury, By Beilby Portens,
D. D. Redor of Lambeth, nonv Bijbop of London. 8vo, 108 pp.

R.

.

2S. 6d.

The

Fifth Edition correfted.

I-livingtons.

1797.

which has hitherto been annexed

This life,
to the works of the
Archbilhop, is now for the firft time publilhod feparately ; by way of
aufwer to thofe refleftions, contained in a late life of Bifhop Warburton, which l.ave given {o juft oifence, to all who know the real
It is the mcft temperate, and at the fame time, the
merit of Seeker.
molt judicious and deciftve fpecies of anfwer, and will, we doubt nor,
produce the efFeft intended by its author. The true knowledge of
Archbilhop Seeker's charai^ter is thus made acceffible to all, at an eafy
rate, and in the mofl pleafing manner, and muft completely remove
any prejudices Uiat might have been formed or adopted on the fubje^fl,
P. 2

Art,
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Art.

MifcelJanlcs*

A Cdialogue

of Diclionaries,Vo(abulartes, Grammars, ani
In 7ivo Parts. Part I. Alphtthetkal Catalogue of Authors a
II. Chronological Catalogue of Works in each clafs of Language,
By
William Marfden, F. R. S. t^c.
410.
154 pp. London. 1796.
52.
Alphahets,

* The

following catalogue

is

intended to comprife the

titles

of the

grammars, and alphabets of all languages,
excepting Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, together with the modern derivatives from tlie Latin and Gothic ; viz. French, Italian, Spanifb,
Portuguefe, German, Dutch, Danifii, Swedifli, and Englilb, and of
all the dialefts, as diftinguilhed from the principle languages to which
they belong, whether feparately publilhed, or found in accounts of
voyages and travels, or other works." Such is the account prefixed
to this elaborate and ufeful catalogue, by its very accurate compiler.
The Hebrew, Greek, and Latin works of this cJafs arc omitted, as
be adds, on account of their great multiplicity ; but they might furely
form a proper fubjcft for a feparate catalogue. It does not appear that

ditiionaries, vocabularies,

the

work

is

intended for fale, yet

we thought

it

right that

we

ftiould

announce ity as a book which may be highly ufeful to philotogifts*
The means of procuring it cannot, we conceive, be difficult while the
learned author lives*

Art,

A

53.

Derby,

Biographical Sketch of the Bight Hon. the Countefs of
and fcandalous Libel,
2S.
410.

Rtfutation of a falfe

in

Cawthorne.

i797«

The libel which this publication was intended to refute, has not
reached us, probably it never will ; if it fhould, our obfervations on it
may be anticipated in this place, by our faying, that the prefent is a
candid, and, we doubt not, true account of a diftinguiihed charader,
from whofe elevation to hi eh rank and fortune, the public appears to
have felt a warm, and, to all parties, an honourable fatisfadion.

Ar r.

Exile of Major General Eujiace, a Citizen of the United
of America, from the Kingdom of Great-Britain, by Order of
his Grace the Duke of Portland, Minifer for the Home Department,
Owen. 1796.
2S. 6d.
Svo.

54.

States

of Portland thought if a part of his duty to fend GeGeneral Euftace thought this a
neral Euflace out of the kingdom.
his
complaint
to the world ; but he
hard meafure, and has publifhed
has allcdged no proof that his Grace of Portland ^fted improperly.
General Euftace is alfo very angry with Mr. King, the American Minifter ; but neither has he adduced any proof that Mr. King afted
amifs and, in our opinion, his perturbed fpirit might as well have
fpared fo much ink, paper, and expence.

The Duke

;

A

Letter from a Na'val Officer to
8vo.
IS.
aboard the Fleet.
Mutitiy
alarming

Art.

A

55.

a Friend, on the late
Murray. 1797.

welI°meaBt and wsU<<Wlittea account of the late difaftrous and

Art»

y

,
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MifceUamei.

Asjf- 56. The Ludlwii Guide., comprijlng an Account of the ancient and
pnjent State of that Toiuti and Neighbourhood, luith C'Very nccffarj Information

fr the

Stranger and Traveller,

izmo.

Longman.

is,

1797.

and elegant publication, and will fully anfwer
Wc learn, from the la(t page, that
it is drawn up by the fame hand to which the public is indebted for
the Topographical Ac<;ounts of Leominfter and Hereford,

This

a very neat

is

the promife

made

Art.

Selenium

57.

We do

in the title-page.

Written hy T. Lacey,
Macleifh.
1797.

in Profe.

8vo.

IS. 6c!,

not fee the utility of thefe SeleBiom, •written hj T. Locey

;

tut they are very harmlefs.

Art.
**
is,

The Art of gravjing Rich. ^vo.
and i)ael.
1796.

58-

One of

31 pp.

the moft important branches of the art of

is.

Evans,

growing

rich,

that a man* ihould not only live vvirliin his income, but that he

Ihould fave fomewhat out cf ihat income, and tl;at he fhould let that
The reft of tiie
accumulate." P. 19. Moft profoundly cbierved
If a man were to buy much wifdom, at
traft is equally proiound.
the rate
which it is paid for in this pamphlet, be would find that he
had ]jut learned the art of grooving rich.
!

.•'.t

AxT.

Genethliacal Ajirology.
Comprehending an Enquiry into,
59.
Cthjiial
Science
the
and Defence of
; nxiith the Method of rej^ 'fy ing
the
Mode
the
legal
Trutiue of Hrrmes
Nati'vities, by
compi i^ng
of
,•

alfo a Variety of Genitures, in'vejiigated agreeably to the genuine Syjiem
of Claudius Ptolmy ; proving the Verity of Elementary hijiux, and
By John Wor/dult.
Sydtral AffeHion.
Svo.
181 pp.
Ridge,
Newark, &c. 1796.

mortifying ro confefs ignorance ; but cri'ics muft fomcIn vain fliould we diffemble it in
times do fo, as well as other men.
this cafe ; there is not a man in our corps, that underftands one entire
had great hopes of maftering the depage of this curious work.
It

is

We

we came to " thine, in the veiled beauties of Urania."
Willing as we might be to unveil beauties, we are qui:e at a lofs how
to proceed with " the beauteous and divine Urania."

dication,

Art.

till

Mental Amifme7it ; conffing of Moral Effays^ Allegories
Tales, interfperfd ivith Poetical Pieces of different IVriiers, noiM
fyfi Publi/hed ;- calculated for the Ufe of private Families, and public
60.

and

Schools.

A

Svo.

2s.

Sael.

i']9'J'

very proper book for children in private families, but hardly of
importance to claim admiffion in public fchools.

iiifficient

Art.

British Catalogue.
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Art.

Narrative of the Proceedings of the ^Erifijh Fleet, eam^
Jtf^ois, K. B. on the \^th of Fcbrtiarj,
in d. Letter to a Friend.
njf
lUif rated
\''l<^'1y
ivilh Flight Flans, /h(,njoing fhe Fofitiotis of the ^nvo Fleets at df:-re>ft
periods i?i that glorious and memorable Action.
Ej an Officer of his
/[.to.
5s.. Johnfon.
Maj.Jiys Land-Forces,
1797.
6i.

j^

manded

-

MifceUanies^_

A

hy

Admiral Sir fohn
Grpe St. Fincenl's

diftin(f^

',

account of this truly great and glorious vidlory ; and
which accompany it, mult be truly acceptable

whic'-, from the plans

to profeflional men.

Art.

62.
The Trial of Mr. J. T. Gillef, formerly Merchant of Boa y^
deaux, charged ivith going to France 'VJithout a Faffport, contrary to.

the

Third

drefs
•

Article

the

to

Jordan.

of the

'Fraitorcus Correfpondence

fid

;

Public, in fujiification of his CandiiB,

njoith

8vo.

his

Ad~

is.

6d.

1797.

It has lately been, the fafhion

among indlvidHals whom

the executive

power has thcught neceiTary to fend out of the kingdoal, or to'detain'
on uifficient grounds of fuipicion, to puulilli their cafes to the world ;
by which procedure, in our opinion, much may be loft, and little can
Ail that appears to us, from a careful pcrufal of this pambe gained.
phlet,

is,

detaining

that
iVIr.

there was really fufficient caufe for apprehending and
Gillet.

A

Art.

63.'
Hijiory arid Defcription, general and circtimjiantial, of
Bjerghly-Houf, the Seat of the Right Honourable the' Earl of Exeter,
Svo.
205 pp. 5^' Longman, &c. IJ97.

So

extenfive and elaborate a defcription of a fmgle houfe,

rot often feen-; nor one fo very florid.
**

"

It

we hare

feems," fays the author,

on which it Hands; and mocking the viciffitudes
howling hurricane from without." It was not,

to control the fcene

of nature,

defies the

perhaps, recolleded, in the heat of fancy, that every good houfe does
But we are to be admitted, though the tempelt is not. '• Here

this.

let us enter ; and if, oh ftrangers, the cares of
heavy upon your heart, may you be able to difpel them ; and
while you gaze upon thefe exquilitc produ(ilions of art, experience, at
Burghley-Houfe is, unJeaft, a tranfient mitigation of forrow."
doubtedly, a palace of the firll magnificence, and the coUeciion of
pititures very hue
but by fuch latituie, as is here taken, of adding to
the account of paintings, the anecdotes of their authors, and excurfions concerning their fubjeds, a volume may be made at plea fu re.
To thofe, however, who think that information cannot be too abundant, fuch a vulume may be acceptable.

then, with pcrmiffi m,
life

lit

:

Art,

British Catalogue.
Art.

A Spelling-Bool for

64.

facilitate the Slridj

of the

formity of Pronmiciatioii

Plan

the U/c

Etiglifh

of Schools,
Language^ and

Chiefly
to

intnided to

introduce

an Uni-

Parts of the Cottntrj, upon

into the di^^r^nt

miv. Bj Thomas Rcfs, A.
Symington, Edinburgh. I797>

entirely

144pp.

211

MifctUanies.

M.

S.

T.

S.

a

i2mo.

The words

are clafled a<:cording to the fcveral diftin<5l founds of
each vowel, and fome ufefiil rules are given to correft the ufual pronunciation of the natives of North Britain, A great deal of initnittive
and fenfi.ble airangemcnt appears in every part of this little work, and
{Proves the avichor to have Iludied lii^ fuojeft with judgm-jnt and fagacity.
It is by no mesnsfitted for the inltrudion of children only, but
r.ither of adults.

Art.

: or, a Treat fe on the La'ws of MeWheel Machines ; --with plain and tafy Rules
and afcertain their Effi-ds. AJfo the greaifi poffible Ad-

The Muhank''s Guide

65.

clxi flics,

as

thi'y relate to

to cnlci'.lati

Thereby
fuch Machines, clearly puinted out.
Mechanic
enabling a
of common Abilif.cs, to compreht/id and apply than
to a^y ufefil Purpnfe.
By IVtlliani iiigiand, <ivo. 59 Pp«
IS. 6d.
'vantage

to

Johnfon,

be obtained by

iic.

^797-

The

objefl of this traft is not wheel machines in general, as might
fuppofed
from the title, but fuch only, or cinefly, as are moved by
be
water.
Tiie author fets out and concludes with a bold pofition,
** That the laws of mechanics are the leail underilood of any ufeful
branch of fcience whatever :" and he conceives that he has difcovered

a new dod^rine, efpccially as to the extcnfive and various ctfetts of
Of this doftrine, which he confeflcs to differ eflentially from
water.
that of the moft learned mechanics, who have hitherto treated the fubjeoi, he entreats the public not to judge too haltily
but to put his
opinions 10 the tell of experiment. As u is not convenient to us to take
that method, we iluill content ourfelves with recommending to others
;

fo to

do

:

ucknuwkdging

that

it

is

The Rational Guide

to

the only certain

way of deciding

in fuch matters.

AilT. 66.

French Tongue,
Containing
trench iiyntax.
Together
fwith a Treatije fjr attaining the idiomatical French Elegafice ; and
Rules for Uuniiiig the Language •ixuihout Difgujl, amd for ipeaking it
nuith Facility.
Part 11.
A French Plardyer, between Fv-ve young
Ladies, contending for a Prize ; in the Courfe of ivhich, the French
Syntax is elucidated, the idiom difcufed, the true French Accent demonflrated and Uijiingwjhed by appropr-iate Signs,
By B, Calbru, A. M.
i2mo. 166 pp. Debrett, Hooicham, i)ulau, (Sec. 1797'
Tables calculated

There are few

to

teach the

evils fo

the

Order rf

unmixed,

the

as not

to

bring with them fome

we are
fupplicd v.ith the moll abundant means ot acquiring their language
in pertedion.
Teachers and grammars abound on every fide. Th©

collateral good.

prefent

By

book of M,

the miferies of the French revolution

Calbris, offers

many

ne'.v

and maay valuable aids

10 that Iludy.

Art,
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France^

Art.

Remarh on a Sermon preached at the Church of St. Mary
67.
Magdalen, Taunton, on Wednejday the ii^th of February, 1 795 ( being
the Dcy appohited for a Gtneral FqJiJ by the Renj. John (jardive/^
Curate of the abo^je Chrirch, and Redior of Bradford, iSc in the
County of Derby : in a Letter to a Frtejid,
To ivkkh is added, a
Foffcript, cor*ainingfomc StrJiiures on a Sermon preached at Yto'vili, on
the fame Dcy, by George Bea'ver, B. D. R^fior of Trent, in the County
of Somerfet, and IVeJi^Strafford cum Frame Billet, in the County of Dari2mo, 47 pp. IS. Johnfon.
fef.

The two fcrmons alluded to in this pamphlet, have alrt-ady found a
place in our Review.
Their reference to temporary politics will not,
we apprehend, have given them a fuificient rank, in the memory of the
public, to render thefe ftridures upon them an objeft of ferious
perufal.

Art.

Cours de Themes Lihrcs, on, par gradation,

68.

tournurcs,

et

les

les di^fficultes , Ics

de la campoftion, font notes, expliquees, et
Privc'pes de la Grammaire, et le i:rai genie de la

irliomes

raifonnes, Juivavt les
Par M. Beret ti, Profefeurde la langiie Italtenne;
language Italicnve.
en Ircwje a la fin un Catalogue des Verbes irregulicrs Itallens, avec
1 2 mo.
igg pp. Sold by the Author,
leurPaffes et leurs Pariiciprs.

No.

24, Great VViid-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

1796.

"We remarked with pleafure in our eighth volume, (p. 442) the
manner in which this grammarian combated the errors of
Venernni
and we bore tefiimony lo his qualifications, for the talk he

rnafterly

;

The prefent publication is a kind of fequel to the
then undertook.
grammnr, and gives an excellent illuftration of the comparauve idioms
fiailar work in Englilh
of the frt-nch .',nd Italian languages.
would be if ureat uf" to Undents, who may not befufficiently qualified
in French, to take advantage of this. We underfiand, that M. Peretti
is emj loyed upon another vvork, to facilicate the pronunciation and
the kno. I-:dge of The Italian language.
There is fomething peculiarly rational and inftrudive in the remarks accompanying thefe

A

exeicifes.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE.
IHowvelle Grammaire raifonnee, a V ufage d^une jeune per69.
fonne (par P. Pancouckej I. Panic, J 36 pp. II. Fartie, 175' pp.
Paris.
8vo.

Art.

In this work we have the fubftance, not only of the moft approved
French grammars, iuch as thofg of Dnch, R^aut, Girarti, Dumarfaisy

a

thq.
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Grammar, and others ; but likewife of feveral valuabl*
on the language, by Bouhoun, Debro/fc, Court de Qehelitt,

the Port-Royal
diffcrrations

'The Jirji •volume contains, befides an account of the
different parts of fpeech, diflertations on gtlturcs, or on natural language ; on the origin of articulate language ; and on hieroglyphic
\rriting.
The fecond 'volume treats of the accents; of piofody ; orthography; grammatical conftruftion; inv-^rlion ; of what are here
Cavdillac, &c.

of expletives; tropes; fynonymous words; of the
verfe
of privatives; galliFor many of the articles
cifms with other fubje<fls of this nature.
the public is indebted to Lnharpe, Suard, Guingittne, Aubert, &c.
We perfedly agree with the author in his obfervation on the
difHcuity of acquiring an accurate knowledge of grammar, and particularly of that of a language To highly cultivated as the French. On
Vetude dc la grammaire exige
this fubjeft he very juftly remarks, that
du terns, de la patience, une leSitire attentii<e et refiechie. Pour fa-uoir
parfahement une langue perfedionnce comme la notre, il faut l^ application
de la iJie entiere.
S'en croyons p-jint let grammairiens nonjateurs, (^ui
c^XtA. connjejiances
rules

;

compofmg and reading French

for

;

;

:

ajjurent qiieii trois ou qiialre

eonque

on peut apprendre une langiie quelle-

mots,

en imp')fent au public,

ils

;

et

mentent a leur confcifnce.

fique des langues ejl une des connoijfances les plus abjiraites et
alcs de tmtes cdles qua trowcces I 'efprit humain.

La
lei

metaphyplus dj^-

ITALY.
Art.

70.

Catalrgus Codicinii Saeailo

XV,

imprefforum qui in

ptihliftt

Ferdinando
Secundus. A. P. S,

Bihliotheca Magliabechiana tlorentiae adfernjantur , auSiore

Foilio

ejufdem Btblioihecai Praefefto.

MDCCLXXXXIV^.
964 Columns.

Tomus

Pra-Jidu7n permijfu.

Tomus

Without the Preface.

Praefidum perm'ffu.
T,rtius.

Preface

A. P.

XXI.

pp.

S.

MDCCLXXXXV.

328 Coluraiis.

Folio,

Florence.

Having already noticed
Britifti Critic,

we

fnall

former number of the
content ourfelves with pointing out fome

this publication in a

now

of the more remarkable literary curiofities defcnbed in thefe two
Among thefe, are Ifocratis Orationes, Graece, Mediol. 1493.
volumes.
the firft, as it is likewife a very fcarce edition of this writer,
Folio
Ladantius, without the name of anyprinted by Ulric Scinzenzeller
XI, annexed to the
place or printer, but with the date
well-known verfes Arguit hie ho'/iinum Sedas Ladantius omnes, iSc.
which were written, as Fiffi fuppofes, by Adam Montaltus ; Conjiantini
Lafcaris Grammatices Graecae Epitome, Mediolari, 1476 ; the firlt entire
Greek work that was ever printed, and very rare. We have likewife
here another edition, or rather a con)pendium of the third book of
this work, which is but little known, aiKi which is by fome perfons,
though without ground, confidered to be a part of the foregoing edibefides a third edition printed at Milan, 1480. with the Latin
tion
Verfion ot John Cnjlon. Of Liua<is Pharfalia there are likewife found
coUcdion, the Roman edi^pn of 1469, and that of Venice,
in
dated

—

;

MDCCLX

:

—

^

—
Foreign Catalogue.
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Germnny.

dated 1477, without a Commentary ; as alfo Lucian's D'mlogJies, Florence, 1496, an extremely fcarce edition; the original edition of
Macrobhis, Venice, 1472 ; Manila Afironntnkon, Ncapoli per lodoc.
Hocnjieyn, Jifie an!!o,ys.-c\\2.Y'Z., not even leis rare than t\\c Nuremberg
edition, of Regiomontanus : Martial, Venice, per Vind. de Spira, {14-0)
the original edition: the very rare Miffnle Mozarabic. Toleti, 1500,
Flmiti
Folio : the moft fcarce, and ErR- editions of the works of Petrarca
\

Comoediae, Ven. Job. de Colon,

et Vindcl.

de Spira, l^'^z, the

firft

edition

;

Job. de Spira, I469, lilcewife the firft
Vencetitiae,
edition; Ptalemnei Gcographia,
1475; which, not that of 5alogna, with what he conceives to be the falfe date of 1472, Fojffi, agreeably to the opinion of foms other writers, looks upon to be the firlt edition. This library likevvife contains the Roman editions of 1478 and
Plinii Hifioria 'Natural.

Vetiet.

1490, together with that of Ulm, printed in the year i486; as alfo the
o'i ^lintiUan , namely, thofe of Rum^, 1470 ; Vetfice^
Milan, 1476. To thefemay be added, the moft complete colJ471
lecftion of the works of Hierovjm. Savonarola, which may, in general,
be regarded as very fcarce, and which here confift of 94 articles, partly
in Latin, and partly in the Italian language; Solimis, Venice, 1493;
Straba, Rome, about 1469; Suidae Lcxic. Craec. Milan, 1499* being
and Valer. Maximm, in the edition of Mentz.,
the original editions
the
year
printed in
1471. This colledion is alfo particolarly rich in fuch
writings as appeared at Florence, during the time fpecified in the title ;
fo that from it, confiderable additions may be made to the work of
Audiffredi, which profeffes to g;ive an account of all the productions of
To the lait volume are fubthe Italian preFes, up to the year 1 i;oo.
joined four ufeful indexes. In the firji, which is here called a Synopjls
Chronologica, are enumerated all the books defcribed in this work, with
the year in which they were printed, from 14,9, to i 500 ; in fuch a
manner, that under every year, the works are. arranged according to the
towns where, and the months in which, they appeared. Thcfecond hidex
contains, in alphabe;ical order, the titles of ihofe books, which were
In the third, is given an alphabetical lift
printed without any date.
of the names of the printers ; whilft in the fourth, and laft, which is
likewife the moft extenfive Index, we are prefentcd with the names of
the difFarent authors, editors, writers of prefaces, or verfes, whick
occur in this equally curious and ufeful work.
principal editions
,-

;

GERMANY.
Art.

J^erfuch einer 'vollfatidigen Lileratur der Deuifcben Uehcr7!.
fgfzungen der Ro'mer, 'z;o« johann Friedrich Degen, DireBor, Prufejfor, und InfpeBor der K. Pr. Fjirfiafchule %u Neujhidt an der Afch.
V. Pffay tonuards a complete Hijiory of
Zweyte Abtheilung
German TranJJatious of the Latin Clajfics, by ]. F. Degen, &c. ; Vol,
V. Altenburg, 1797
XII. and 665 pp. 8vo.
JI.

K—

K—

:

To

thtfrji 'volume of tins work, which, to thofe who underftand
the German language, is certainly not without its importance, we
have likewife paid feme attention in our Review. The prcfent vo-

lume
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the Mora' Vifffs of Dionyfim Cato, (whtC'lij ai
well as the other proper names I>eginnlng with C, are, by the compiler, written with a K) of which a [''oecical verlion, accompanied with
In p. 20, the author
the text, appeared fo early a', ii'.e i .^th century.

tume commences with

X

Mayr,
very juilly obfcrves, that the traiiflation of Catullus, by /.
even more dillblutc atid iminorn.l than the original itfelf. P. 46.
The verfion of CoL'imella. by M. K. Curiius, h here defervedly re-

is

commended.

P. 50.

ter, the preference

The

92. Li'vj,

is

firft

tranflations of this wri-

t\\tfi'-je!!

iven to that by Ofierta^.
P. 61verfion of this author appeared at

German

For the two

Meniz, in 1505.

Of

•'urtius.

very properly
laft

.

the public

indebted to Groffl and

is

P. 93.
OJlering; and anew one, \>y Htufinger, is foon expei.'kd,
Lucan has been rendered into the German language by two PrufTian
P. 101-19. Lucretius,
gentlemen, 'voii Sicheyidorf, and 'von Borck.

The German verlion ot this poet, by F. X. Mayr, is but little efteemed, and will probably foon be fuperfeded by another, by Major <z;.
P. 128. Cormliin Nepos.
Of this elegant bioKnebel,oi Weiinar.
grapher, who is, in thi; judgment of the compiler, ir.uch too difficult
German

lor the firftclafi's, there are eloviu or tnuelve

which

that

by Ojlning,

of

tranflations,

particularly in the fecond improved edition,

unqueiHonahly the bed.

P.

153-225.

We

0<vid.

is

have here enume-

rated ar.d defcribed_;5/;vi'« complete tranflations of the Metamorphojts.
The firll, which is a very remarkable one, is that of Albert -von Hal-

berfadt^viuxx^w in the 13th century, of which, befides others, there
P. 226. Perjtus.
That
an edition, printed at Frankfurt, in 1551.
by FiilLborn is undoubtedly the bed of \\\t Jix German tranflations of
P. 237. Phadrns.
Of this fabulill there are, in the Gerthis poet.
man ian>^uage, tiine or ten verfions ; though the firft of them was only
made cowards the end of the laft century. P. 258. The elder Pliny,
The firft German tranflarion of his works, by Eppendorf, appeared in
P. 272. The younger Pliny.
His panegyric on Trathe year 154-3.
is

jan was

firlt

renderf d into

German by

Dietrich

n),

Plenivgcn, in

1

5

1

3,

as the Letters have been, at a later period, by Sartorius and Schmidt,
P. 328-58. Salliiji.
Of this hiftorian there have been not fewer than
fourteen Gciman tranflators ; tire firft of whom was the above mentioned 'V. Ple/iingen.
Among thofe of a m.ore recent date, that hj
the celebrated Abt is allowed to be the beft.
P. 359-404. Seneca.

Mr.

firft who, in 1777-81, tranflated the whole of his
philofophical works had already been rendered into

Rofe vvas the

The

tragedies.

after his own manner, by Michael Herr, in the year 1536.
The firft German verfion of this hiftorian was
P. 412. Suetonius.
publilhed at Straibiirg, by Jacob Polychcrius, which was followed by

German,

three others, of which that by Ojlertag
tus.

Among

fome which
have been

German

the five
have confiderable merit.

eight verfions

;

is

the

tranflators

Of

laft.

of

this

P.

the Enok on

to the reft of which,

that

425-56. Tad'

writer, there

are

Germany there

by Anton

is

here

P. 457-94.. Terence.
This poet has been tranflated
fi'venteeii or eighteen times into the German language.
The moft anjuftly preferred.

cient oi thefe verfions, to

which

feveral perfons contributed,

was pub-

lilhed in 1499.
P. 495. Tibullus hi!s been tranflated into German_/fi/i*
times, and the laft by Mr, D>gen himfelf, with great advantage over

bii

—
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P. c 1 5. Valerius Maximis.
The firft German ver-.
of this hiftorian, by Henry mnnMugUin^ appeared at Auglburg, in
1489, and the laft in 1780. P. 52S. Vcs^ciius. Of the extremely
fcarcc German verfion of this writer, by L. 'von Hohcntjoavg, printed
?it the fame place, probably before the year 1478, we have likewife an
It
account in the German Annals of Panzer.
P. ^4^-634. Virgil.
will cafily be conceived, that fhe German tranflations of the whole,
as well as of different parts of this poet, mull be very namerous, and
P. 635.
that the celebrated Vofs is not overlooked on this occafion.
Of thi« writer, the lart verfion, by Rode, is mentioned with
FUrwviut..
due refpeft; after which, the author concludes with Finis corov.at
atus. 'I o the whole are annexed, tijoo hidixes ; in the former of which,
a lift is given of the different Latin writers, whofe works have been

Hs

pret^eceffors.

ilon

tranflatcd into the

German language

;

and, in the latter,

We

names of the tranflators themfelves.
{iame accurate ^nd indefatigable author,
hUeratur dcr Veberjetxungcti griechijcber

Art.

72.

'A5ijva/oy

Af/TrvoyoiJJ/s-Mr

are

is

happy to

BipXtx

the

find, that the

preparing for the prefs a

Schrijijieller,

on the fame plan.
yen a ALZ.

vtvTtKo.l^iyx.

Ad ediiiotiem

Deipnojophijlarum Libri qjiindecim.

we have

AthenSBl

Lugdiiwnfem

pojire-

Ktam ewendatius expnffi. Accedunt Villebrunii Interprctatio Gallica
Cui-avil,
et 2^ot<£ ilemque Ifaaci Cafauboni animad-verjiones integvcs.
>virorum doHorum emendationes atque adtiotationes 'vel editas, vel ineditat
adjecity indices nwoi confecit Godofredus Henricus Scbafer AA. LL,
M. Pars I. Athen3:i tcxlum Graecnm continens, Leipzig, 1796.
XX. and 334 pp. in large 8vo.

This edition of a very difficult and interefting Greek writer, is to conof three volumes, which will, for the greater accommodation of

fift

The firji part conthe reader, be again fubdivided into three parts.
tains the Greek Text, according to Cafaubm's editions, the numerous
fjpographical errors of which are, however, in this, carefully corThe various readings likewife, which by that editor were
re^ed.
placed in the margin, are here transferred to the bottom of the page ;
of the edition of Cafauhon are, for the convenience of
pointed
out in the margin of this; a meafure which we
reference,
(hould be glad to fee adopted in all fimilar re-impreffions of ancient
works.
To this part will likewife be fubjoined, new and complete
indexes ^f the names of fuch authors, as alfo of fuch things and words,
as the pages alfo

of the neceffity of which, in a
be
convinced, who have had occafion to confult the very imperfedl indexes
annexed to Cajauban's edition, which we hope will be excluded from
In iht/econd nw/ume, to be divided alfo into ihree
the new Fuhridus.
parts, will be given the fcarce, and, in many refpefts, valuable 'franjlaIjan of Athenaeus, by Leftb^re de Villebrune, with the notes of that
learned Frenchman ; the Latin Verfion by Dahchamp being omitted,
of which the editor obfcrves very juftly, that Interpretatio ilia, a
as are found to occur in Atbettaeus

work

;

like the Deipmfjphijis, all thofe perfons muft undoubtedly

cum melioris eligendae optio ejfct, prorfus iudigna
ad pofieritatem, iranjmittatiir. The Ctmmtniarjf

Cajaubonototies exngitata,
ejt,

qua

no'va repetUtane

«#f

,

Foreign Catalogue.
©f CafaaloH bimfelf will form the

liy

Germany,

tiuo firft parts

of the third 'uolumt

the third part being referved for the critical apparatus coUefted by th«
editor from the writings of different philologilh, ancicix and modern,
and enriched with original obferviitions communicated by fcveral
refpe^able literary cliaraflers, who have promiffd their afilftapce to
Among thefe, there is one in particular, who has underthis work.
taken to fupply the Notes on Natural Htftory, to which, in regard to
Ihould rejoice to
Athenaeits, no attention had hitherto been paid.
learned
were
dlfpofed
other
equally
to contribute
fome
men
find that
this
edition,
of
and,
efpecially,
Villoi/on,
the
more
who
to
perfe^^ion

Wc

has for Tome years had an idea of publiihing an edition of AthennntSt.
for which he is known to have been furniihed with coniiderable materials.

An account of the contents of the feveral chapters concludes this
volume, which comprizes the firft jii^e Books of Atbenaeus, and the
Dedication by Dalcchamp.
Ibid,
Art.

Siilck.

— Memorabilia,

Vol. VIII.

Journal, by Paulus.

The

vom

Is/ltmoxahiYitXiycine philofophifch-theologifche Zeitfchrift

73.

D. Paulus Achus,

a phtlojophico- theological
Leipfic, 220 pp.
8vo.

A

of which this new volume confifls are ; i,
Biographimemory of Henry Albert Schultens, extraded by Mr.
Caab (brother of the Profeflbr at Tubingen) fr0;ii Kantelaars L'-freden
2, Specimen of a critical EJJhy on the
ap H. A. Schultens, Amft. 1794.
The author, who figns hin:Second Book of Samuel, to be continued.
felf R, confidcrs this book to be very ancient, inafmuch as it appears to
him to be compiled from original written accounts, which are arranged
not according to chronological order, but according to what he calls
The 31ft Chapter of the firft Book, he conceives
the order of things.
to belong more properly to this, connecling uith it likewife the firft
Book of Chronicles and whereas 2 Sam. 9 is there wanting, which
here alfo feems to be out of its place, he conjeftii res that it was not
found in the zd Bock of Samuel, which the author of the Book of
Chronicles had before him.
,18. by the
3, Explanation of John I. i
And, 4, Fhilologico-critical Obfei-<vations, extraf^ed from letters
editor.
of Prof. Alter, im i. The Codex Duhliuenfs and Britannicus
2, Va-*
Tious readings of the Armenian Verfion, in the firil fourteen Chapters
of St. Matthew ; 3, On the Anglo-Saxon Verfion
4, On the
origin of the name of Chaldeans ;
5, On the pretended new teflimonies in favour of i John v. 7.
Ibid,
articles

cal Sketch

to the

;

—

',

;

Art.- 74.
Paulus
ological

of

;

Keues Theologifches Journal

^.'on

Ammon,

Hanlein,

ttfid

—Nenu TheAmmon, Hanlein, and Paulus;/ro^«
Journal,
Part
6th Part of
179^ —
^ten Bandes,

".tes

Stilck bis 6ten

Bandes

6tcs St.

by

the '^th

Vol. 5, to the

Vol. 6.

In the fccond half of the

Work, the more generally

fifth

ISIlirenberg,

volume of

in terefting pieces

6.

this valuable periodical

are:

i, Obfer'vations on
Tejiament, particularly on Rabbi Mekt's
Maforeth SJug Lethorah, by Bruns; containing fome judicious ftri<^fures
on that introdu^ioD, together with afpeci^ncn of the above-mentioned

Bauer's Introdu8ion

to

the

New

boolc

;

Foreign Catalogue:.

isi^

(how bow little the advantage is which
criticifm from the Ma/orff.
4. Short account of the

book of R. Meier, intended

may

be derived to

Gennctfiy,

to

MSS. in the Mufcum of Card. Borgia, hy Engelbrechtk
The number of fragnients belonging to the Old and New T, amounts

Co}>tico-biblkal

tc^ 5-C.6- leaves

M^cenas of
on

filk-papcr,

on parchment, which are all here defcribed. This
literary men, poffefles alfo feveral fragments

foreign

which

relate likewii'e to the Bible

;

a very large col-

of Sahidic fragments from the Fathers, from the Apocryphal
books of the O. T., and from the Lives of Saints on Parchment, &c.
6. O/; the Rightec!if?i{f and Grace of God, and on Righteonfnefs before
Cod, according to Rom. I. 17. III. 19. feqq. by the editor. In the
fyji halfoi the fxth ^oulume, we fliall point out the following eflays, as
more immediately deferving the attention of our readers, viz. 4. On
the Words of 07tr SaTiiour on the Dijiribulion of the Cnp, by the fame,
occafioned by Schvjartze's work on the Death of Chrift ; -y. On the
true Principles of the Explanation of Hebretv Words, fro7n the Sifter DiaThe author here vindicates, with great
lers, likewife by the editor.
ability, his method of illuftrating the Hebrew language, which is fufficiently known from the Clains, and fubmits to the judgment of the literary public the grounds on which he has proceeded in it.
To thefe
the Philologilt will, on ilie whole, have little objedion ; though he
may, perhaps, entertain fome doubt whether their application be fo
frequently and indifpenfably neceflary as the author imagines.
The
principle wiih which he fets out, that in inveftigating the fignificatioa
of any Hebrew word, we cannot at all rely on tradition, the ancient
verfions, and the Rabbinical writers, we cannot but think to be carried too far; when we refieft that, allowing the Flebrew language to
have been then what is called a learned language, yet it might ftill be
regarded as a living one among the Jews, who were employed in tranflating from, and commenting on it, though under various new modifiAdd to this, that thefe Rabbins were themfelves learned men,
cations.
who, while they would themfelves naturally rife above the current
language, would, however, aft like our own modern literati, who, in
elucidating any ancient document, in an European language, derive
great afliftance from the prefent vulgar idiom.
The author, likewife,
lays too little llrefs on the context, and on Parallelifm, which, more
lection

particularly in

Hebrew

poetry,

may

contribute effentially to the dif.

covery of the import di words.
Thus, for inftance, in Pf. xciv. 14,
we may, from this confideration, conclude that the word U/'tOi, (ignifies. to caji off.
<^, A Wijh exprejjed in regard to the Samaritan Verjhn,
by Bruns, who is anxious to fee whatever remains to us of this language brought together, and publifhed in the Hebrew charader.
Ibid.

Art»
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Verfuch einerfySematifchen Erdhefchreihufig dcr eufferntrJleH
und Siidi/idiefi. Afrika. Dritter
Vnn Paul Jakob Bruns. Ejj'ay tonuardi a
Theil, oder Sudafrika.
fyflanatkal Geography of the viojl remote Parts of the Worlds Africa,
S<.>uth- Africa,
Afri(a, Vol. III.
Afin, America, afid S-mlh-liidia.

Art.

7^.

Welttheile Afriha, Afien, Ameriha,

fi'*'

by'?. J. Brims. Franl^fiift on the

M.

1796I

.-581

pp. in Jarge 8vo.

The

learned and indi-ftrious author. l^as, certainly dor.e every thing
thatcouk' beexpefled from him, in order to ipake us better acquainted

with thefe countries, of which fo little has hitherto been known.
V.'itli this view he has not only arranged ail! the materials that could
be collc(ned according to a regular pLui, bat he has likewife carefully
pointed out the different fources of information to which he has had
recourfe, and thus been enabled to give an infinitely more accurate
and complete defcription of the fouth-eaft ccall of Africa, together
with that of the iilands on that coa!l, and of the Cape of GoodHope, than any which had heretofore been offered to the public. In
reference to the fedions, or chapters, of the former volumes, thefe
which we have now before us make t\\t fourth, fifth, and /av/;^.
Ill t\\& fourth feftion, v^hich comprifcs South-Eaft Africa, the compiler's fources of information go back fo ht zi Al}uzeid el Haccfi, belonging to the 9th century, and tranflated by Renaudot from the Arabic.
He relates that, in the country called Zangutbar, or CafFraria,
the fugar-reed was then propagated, and that from it fugar was
manufadured. This obfervation, however, mufl; be rtftrieled to that
tract of coaft, which was known to the Arabs, extending to SofaJa,
For his ascount oi
or to about the zoth degree of South latitude.
the modern ftate of this coaft, Mr. Br. has been chiefly indebted to
Hamihrm, Thoman, Bucquoi, and to fome of the eiluys in Ehrtnamis
'Vo the flory of the
Bibliothtk der 72cwjltn Vijlker und Ldnderkutide.
great bird, Pyon, of not Icfs than ten feet high, which is, l>y Bozer,
indeed defcribed to be a fort of amphibious animal, not unhke a bird,
vvhofe fkin is as hard as the bark of a tree, and impenetrable to any arrow ; as alio to that of the elephant, which carries, at each of its
fides, a gallery of about ten feet fquare, containing a confiderable
number of men, by whom the king is accompanied when he travels on
this beafl

In

;

it

xkit fifth

will hardly be

expeded

that

we

fhould give credit.

fection the author defcribes the ifland

chicfiy after Flacoitrt,

compared, however, with Le

ol Madagafcar,
Gentil,

Rochon,

Nor are the more ancient accounts of
Benioiufiy, and Mackintsfh.
this country overlooked by him, particularly that of Marco Polo, from
whom extra(f\s are here given, taken immediately from the Italian,
Among the natural rarities mentioned by him, is the bird Ruch,
which will take up an elephant with its talons into the air, and then
let it fail and devour it.
When its wings are fpread, it meafures fixteen paces (fchritte) in breadrh, and its feathers eight paces long.
In
a note we are informed, on the authority of more modern and credible
travellers, that, in Madagafcar, there are no ekpl ants.
T\\t Jixth, which is the mcft extenfive fedion, treats of the Cape
of Good-Hope j the materials being coUeded from Kolbe, Mentzd,
^hkiiberg, S^arrmann, Patgrfon, and others,
Jbid.

COR.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
To

a Clergyman of Cambridge, who has trahfmitted to h3
an account of a book, without any other ilefcription of himfelf ihan by that fignature, we tniifl; fay, (as we have to many
others on fimilar occafionsj that it is our invariable rule, not to
infert any criticifms Pent by anonymous authors.
The reafons
for fuch caution will be obvious, on very flight confideration.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
An

Works of
with fonje new notices

Edition of the Critical and Mifcellancous

Dryden,

Mr. Malone,
author, is now in the

in Profe,

refpefting the

by

prefs.

Hutchinfons Hi/lory of Cumberland^
printed, and will foon be delivered
forms two large Volumes in Qiiarto.

is

to the

now

completely

fubfcribers.

It^
,

Another part of the Hijhry of Leicefierfliire, by Mr. Nichols^
will be ready by the end of the prefent year.
We iinderftand alfo, that the fame author is preparing a
very curious work, confifting of Uluflrat'tons of the Manners
and Experices of Ancient Times., deduced principally from the
accompts of Church-wardens and other authentic documents,
coilerted from virions parts of the kingdom.
Major Rennel is faid to be far advanced in a Geographical
Hiltory of the Expeditions of Alexander; which will complete
that enquiry, of which a part has been fo ably illuftrated by Dr.
His work will be extenfive; perhaps as much as
Vincent.
Of its value, no one can doubt, who
three Volumes Quarto.
recolle£ls what he has publifhed, and where he has travelled,
as well as ftudied.
are told, that Z)r. Stuart, a man of diftinguifhed talents,
is preparing a tranfla'ion of SaUnfi, which is to be introduced

We

by an Elfay on the Life and Genius of that Author.
A gentleman of Hackney, whofe name is E. Bacon,
to be preparing

is

faid

of Military Ta£iics,'w\x\\ the principles
of Cailraioetation and Field Fortification.
be illuftrated
by Plates an<j Charts.
hear alfo, of a Life of George Stanhope, Dean of Canterbury, author of the well-known work on the Epiftles and
Gofpels, and oihsr valuable books of divinity.
Zi7<'W2f«/j

To

We

Ill

It

i

THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For

SEPTEMBER.

1797;

riavJa ra, ^i)T«pttva

Slight efforts lead, not to fuccefs or fame.
care and toi^ the wife purfue their aim.

By

Art.

Jn

authentic Account of an Ejnlajfy from the King of
Great-Britain to the Emperor of China ; including Curfory
Obfervations 7}iade, and Information obtained^ in travelling
I.

through that ancient Empire, and a fmall Part of Chinefe
Together "with a Relation of the Voyage undertaken
Tartary.
6n the Occajion, by his Majeflys Ship the Lion, and the Ship
Hindoflan, in the Ea ft- India Company s Service, to the Telhw
Sea, and Gulf of Pekin ; as well as of their Return to Europe ; with Notices of the fever al Places where theyflopped in
their IVay out, and home : being the IJlands of Madeira, Te~
neriffe, and St. fago \ the Port of Rio de Janeiro, in South
America; the Ijlands of St. Helena, Triflan d'Acunha, and
Amferdam ; the Coaji of Java and Sumatra, the JS'anha Ifes^
Pulo Condore, and Cochin China, Taken chiefy from the Paperi of his Excellency the Earl of Macartney, Knight of the
Bathy his Majeflys Emhafj'ador Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

S
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tiary

Authentic Account of the Emhaffy

222

to

Chinas

tlatj to the Emperor of China ; Sir Erafmus Gower, Com-^
mander of the Expedition and of other Gentlemen In the feveral
^

Departments of the Embaffy. By Sir George Staunton^ Ba~
ronet^ Honorary DoSior of Laws in the Univerftty of Oxford,
Fellow of the Royal Society of London, his Majefifs Secretary
cf Embaffy

to the

Emperor of China, and Minifier Plenlpoten-^

tlary In the Abfence of the Embafjador.
fides a Folio Volume of Plates^ ^.to.

In Tivo Volumes, be4I. 4s.
G. Nicol..

1797-

'T"'HE Embaffy

to

China

is

an object of magnitude, whether

we confider it as part of that great defign which does fo
much honour to the prefent reign, the extenfion of geographical knowledge, or whether we confine our attention to the
•*•

Gommercia! and poHtical

dependent on its failure or
fuccefs.
The fpirit of difcovery revived under the immediate
patronage of his prefent Majefly, and profecuted by the ardour
of the ableft navigators that any age or country has produced,,
reflects an honour on Great Britain as a maritime power,,
which cannot be obliterated folong as hiftory fhall be read.
The knowledge of the globe which we inhabit, has been extended in every direction where the foot of man could penetrate
by land, or a fhip by fea ; and the art of navigation has made
greater advances to perfe6tion, within the period of thelaft thirty
years, than in all the former part of the three centuries which have
elapfed between the difcoveries of Gaaia or Columbus, and the
prefent moment. The introduction of the Nautical Ephemeris,.
and the Time-Keeper*, with the application of copper to veflels,.
as a prefervative, have added threefold to the celerity, and tenfold to the fecurit}', of navigation ; while the means of preferving the mariner's health have been afcertained by experience,,
and eftablifhedupon fyftem. Still greater advantages are to be
derived from the fcientific abilities of Captain Cooke, and the
fchool formed by his example, and reared under his inftrudlion.
maxim is now fixed, which no officer, who values his profertion, will hereafter controvert, that no commander is qualified for the fervice, who has not added fcience to experience^
interefts

A

* That grand defideratum, the difcovery of

the Longitude, is nowaccuracy,
that, in thofe diftant
obtained within fuch a degree of
voyages where (hip ufually lay to in the night, they now continue
their courfe without fear : the Time-Keeper we owe to Mr. Harrifon j.
but for the general introduftion of the Ephemeris, we are indebted to
Dr. Mafkelyne, who, in adapting the theory of aftronomy to the practice of the mariner, has rendered a greater fervice to navigation, than-

^y of

his predeccflbrs in office,

however

illuftrious.

;

Authentic Account of the EmhaJJy

to

H^

Chind.

and theory to pra6lice. Under the aiifpiccs of Cook was bred
Sir Erafmus Gower, the commander appointed for the conveyance of this einbairy, who has added to the long lift of modern
difcoveries, a knowledge of the eaftern coaft of China, from
the 30th to the 39th degree of northern latitude; a fervice of
elfential importance, if the jealoufy of theChinefe Ihouldever
lo far relax, as to admit the veflels of Europe to trade indifcriminately with any part of their empire.
In the courfe of this work, we are favoured with feveral extracts from the journal of Sir Erafmus, and from the gratification afforded by them, we could have wi(hed they had been more
frequent, and more particular. For the author of the work is fo
far

from afTumingany marine knowledge himfelf, or fuppofing

his readers to be poflelfed of it, that he does not exprcfs the moft
ordinary manoeuvre of a fhip without a circumlocution ; conceiving, perhaps, that technical terms, however familiar to us
as a maritime people, are beneath the dignity of hiftorical narration.
Such inftances as thofe which are fubjoincd, occur
more frequently than it is neceflary for us to enumerate.

" The

ftanding rigging, or thofe rope-ladders by which the failors
afcend to the fummics of the mafts, arid which being firmly fixed and
Iiretched on each fide, from the hull orbody of the fhip to the maft'i
fides, keep them fleady in their places."
Vol. I. p. 123.
**

That

or what

is

deck which the current of the wind
windward fide." P. ig6.

fide of the

called the

firft

ftrikes*

" The wind

changed, not indeed to the oppofite point, but to tf.at
from whence it came, in the nautical phrafe upon the quarter ; in
i)vhich fituation, as the wind could be brought to aft upon many more
fails than if it flruck merely upon the ftern, in the exaft direftion of
the vefTel's courfe, it produces a more confiderable effed."
P. 229..

Thefe

pafTages exemplify rather the definitions of a nautical
the ftyle of hiftorical narrative ; and we are

didlionary than

forry to fee a writer, of the author's acknowledged ability, betrayed by vicious imitation, or fhackled by the fetters of a mif-

taken faftidioufnefs, which facrifices the eafe of a natural ftyle
to the parade of a fplendid didlion.
Dr. Johnfon juilly gloried in delivering our language from colloquial vulgarifms
but his example has, perhaps, fuggefted the introdudion of
.fuch exprelfions as the following :

" The quality of a particular folTil, which, under a certain form
and property, fufpcnded, points always to the fame portion of the
Heavens." P. 58,
*'

Many

of them made little ceremony in appropriating to themwhatever fuited them in the pofTeffion of another.'*

felves, privately,

?• 343*

S2

Is

Authntic Account of
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the

EmhaJJy

to Chhia'.

Is not this a counterpart of an obfervation attributed to the

man above-mentioned

learned

?

who, upon a

and declaring "

child's fnatching

a toy,
that is mine," faid,
So, mifs, you
have already learnt the rage of appropriation." To thefe inftances might be added, the defcription of the capdan, p. 314,
can readily pardon a correct writer,
and many others.
for fuch, upon the whole, Sir
S. certainly is, for fome little
affectation of this fort,
*'

We

G

Decipit exemplar

But

we

vltiis imitabile.

can hardly extend our indulgence to that very great re-

fome inftances, to obfcurity ; and to
from egotifm, which too frequently deThe referve we
prives the narrative of its pathos and cffe£l.
complain of is io rigid, in avoiding the introdu6iion of perfonsby name, that if an edition of this work fhould be publifhed twenty years hence, it will adually (land in need of a
For though we, who are the contemporary
commentary.
readers of the publication, may difcover, by conje£lure, who is
defigned by the firit perfi)n intended for theembafly, (p. 24);
who were the extraordinary voyagers, mentioned in p. 25 ; who
was the Englifhman puniflicd by the Chinefe government,
(p. 20) ; who was the jealous ambaOador at the court of Great

ferve

which proceeds,

in

that fevere abftinence

—

after a very fhort period fhall have elapfed, it
Britain, (p.46)
obfervant
critic to difpel the literary obfcurity,
an
require
will
to
cxtra£l,the fecrct of diplomatic referve.
or a decypherer

^he

faine caution obferved in regard to others, the author

has maintained with yet nicer fcrupulofity in all that concerns
perfon is mentioned, in p. 31, who was employed
himfelf.
a treaty with Tippoo Sultaun, in the year
negociating
in
1784, as the gentleman appointed Secretary to the cmbafTy, and
But the
plenipotentiary in the abfcnce of the ambafTador.
refearch,
man
if,
the
niceft
fcrutiny
a
of
by
of
reader muft be
the two volumes, he could difcover that this fecretary was Sfr
G. Staunton, or that his fon was page to the ambalfador. The
only clue left for the unravelling of this diificulty, is a refeIt is an extraordinary charge, efperence to the title-page.
day,
to accufe any work of the want of
cially at the preO^nt
egotifm ; but, in the inftance now before us, we do not hefitate
to pronounce, that fome of the mofl intercfting circumllances
of the whole narrative are impaired, by the want of this very

A

common figure.
The fon of Sir G.

Staunton, a boy only eleven years of age,
introduced into the embaffy as a page, with a view, perhaps,
principally of accompanying his father, extending his knowledge, or expanding his mind, is, in reality, an objcdl of intersft and folititude to every reader poiTefTed of parental afFec^
tions
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but this boy afterwards forming part of the drama, and
contributing to forward the progrefs of the biifinefs, by his peculiar talents for acquiring the language, and by hisfcrvices as
an interpreter, attracts our confiderutipn as a public chara6lcr, as
much as he engages our eftc(«m by his private relation. The
(ituation in which this youth is placed on firft embarking
lions

(p.

;

56};

where

at

Condore

(p.

313); and

in the imperial

prefeiice,

Chinefe Monarch,
no parent need have been alhamed to avow his
by abandoning the dignity of the third perfon for the

his talents attradl the notice of the

are fuch, that
relation,

affedlions of the

firli.

The

for want of egotifm; and

defcriptions are, therefore, frigid

we

provoked at the circumlocution ufed to perfonifythe fon, where we wilb for nothing but the
fimple and natural language of the parent.
truft that fuch
a father as Sir G. S. will pard m ds for an animadverfion of
this kind ; it is almoft the lafl wcjrd of cornplaint we have to
utter on the publication, which we do not helitate to pronounce
a work of great merit, abounding in matter both important
and inlhu£live, and demanding our commendation for its
perfpicuity, precifion, and arrangement.
No work was ever more eagerly required by the expectation
of the public ; the inftaritaneous fale of one edition, with the
advertifeir.ent of two others, not to mention the attempt of
others to anticipate, to detail, or abridge it, befpeak this opinion too ftrongly for our flridiiires (if we could have fuch a
wifh) to check the circulation, or for our commendation to
are

We

promote

ir.

We

fhall

confine ourfclves,

cafion, to the contents of the

upon

the prefent oc-

volume, which comprehends
preparations
for
the
the embaffy, and the tranfadlions of the
i^uadron from the time it left England, till that of its arrival
at the mouth of the Pei-ho, the river which leads up to Pekin.
The caufes which "gave rife to the embaffy, were, in reality, the
vexations futFered by the Englilh in the port of Canton ; but,
oflenfibly the bulinefs of the ambafTador was, a miflion of refpe6l and congratulation to the Emperor, accompanied with
prefents, as is common in the eaft from one fovereign to another ; and, in fad, the nature, quality, and value of thefe
prefents, feem to have engrofTed the attention of the Emperor,
or, at leaft, that of his Mandarins, more than any other confideration whatfoever.
This was the firfl direft communication
between the two governments, all the tranfadions of the EngliQi having been, hitherto, confined to the port of Canton, and
the fubordinate government eflabiifhed in that province.
The objed, fuccefs, or failure, of this embafly, will be confidered hereafter, with all that concerns the Chinefe empire itfelf j but we are now to obferve, that the vefTels appointed for
firfl:

this

82^
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were the Lion, Sir E. Gower, a fhip of thelinei
in his Majefty's fervice, the Hindoftan, Captain M'lntofti, in

this fervice,

the fervice of the Eaft-India Company, and the Jackall, a brig,
under the command of Lieutenant Saunders, an officer in the
The latter, hovi'ever, not being able to join the
royal navy.
fquadron till after it had left Java, Lord Macartney had purchafcd a veflel, at Batavia, which he called the Clarence ; fo
that, when they arrived on the coaft of China, the whole fleet
confifled of four veflels.
The final departure of the fquadron
from England, was on the ift of Oftober, 1792, and the places
at which it touched, arefuch as ufually occur in voyages of this
fort ; Madeira, TenerifF in the Canary Iflands, and St, Jago
From this lad it is not unufual to
in thofe (>f Caps de Verd.
crofs the Atlantic, as the prefent fquadron did, and to ftop for refrefliments at the Portuguefe fettlement of Rio Janeiro, Some
readers, perhaps, eager for the principal object of the voyage,
may regret that more is faid on thefc well-known places than
is requifite ; but we confefs that we received pleafure from the
obfervationsof Sir E. Gower, Captain Parilh, and Dr. Gillan 5
and that we fhould have been forry if fuch a circumftance as
the drought which has defolated the Cape de Verd Iflands, had
Fails of this fort, connedled poilibly witli
not been recorded.
fome great phacnomenon, or alteration, in the courfe of Nature
on the continent, will be explained, perhaps, by fome future
travellers or enquirers ; and contribute to our better knowledge
of the laws of Nature, and the philofophy of the world.
cannot, however, with-hold our difapprobation of a
fentiment dropped, by the author, at Rio (p. 173) which he
feems to have aifumed, in common with a very ordinary clafs
of writers, that the African flave, in America, has little caufe
to envy the condition of the peafanliy in many kingdoms of
Europe. Wherever the peafantry is free, this pofuion is abfofor volition is aifuredly the firft principle of haplutely falfe
An Englilh peafant
pinefs in man, as fecurity is in fociety.
lupports, perhaps, three times the labour of an African, and
pays ten times the taxes of an Afiatic ; but he is not, for that
reafon, more uiihappy than either ; he is ftiil mafter of his
will ; deprive hii7i of that, reduce him to the condition of

We

:

flave,

condemn him

him, Englifliman

and no force will compel
to earn fufficient for his mainte-

to the juftitia,

as he

is,

Similar to this, in its principle, is another maxim,
nance.
which occurs vol. ii. p. 150 •• that the rich, except in point
of inftruction, are of little benefit to the other orders of mankind, upon whoje indujiry they fubjij}.'" This aflTertion is equally
:

invidious and falfe ; invidious, becaufe in no flate of civil fociety is manual labour neceflary for every individual ; and
falfe.
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bccaufe it does not apply to the rich as a claf?, but to
fuch of the rich only as are idle, dillipated, and abandoned.
Riches may change hands, but rich there muft always be.
Riches liave changed hands in France ; but are the fpeculators,

falfe,

the contra^ors, or the agioteurs, who are the prcfent polleirors,
a better clafs, than the nobleflt-, now in exile, penury, and deare aftonifhed to fee aflertions of this fort, in a
fpair ?
work publiflied under the fanfiion of government ; and we
ihould hope that, upon refledion, the author would fupprefs
thefe opinions, no longer fpeculative, but dangerous j and never
more unfortunately mifplaced, than in a work patronized and
promoted by the richeji commercial company in the world.
have been detained at Rio Janeiro, to notice thcfe ob-

We

We

and we muft not leave it without mentioning fome
remarks on this colony, which are interefting. The improvement of the place in wealth and fplendour, the eftablilhment
of manura6lories,and the fpirlt of becoming independent of the
parent country, are all circumftances that are novel, and prove
the extenfive influence of thofe revolutionary principles, which

fcrvations,

are threatening the cftablifhed order of things in both hemifBut the real novelty of the work commences on the
pheres.
departure of the fquadron from Rio Janeiro, or rather upon
its arrival at the two iflands of St. Paul and Amfterdam.
Thefe defolate and fecluded fpots lie in lat. 38^ 42' S. and in
long. 76^ 54^ E. from Greenwich (p. 219), almoft in the
midway between the Cape of Good Hope and New Holland ;
and yet even here has commerce found a ftaple, a commerce
connedled with the difcoveries of Cooke, on the north-weft
coaft of America, as will appear by the extract fubjoined ; to
which we might well have added, the natural hiftory of Amfterdam, by Dr. Gillan, if we could have reduced it within our
compafs.
** The Chinefe, it feems, have a particular art in dreffing feal
fkins,
depriving them of the long and coarfer hair, leaving only the foft fur,
or underdown, and, at the fame time, rendering the flcin or leather

The price of thofe Ikins at Canton, differed from
thin and pliant.
dollars,
or more, according to their quality, and the deto
three
one
the
The trade was probably wefl worth folfor
them
at
time.
mand
lowing, to judge by the eagernefs with which fuch an affemblage of
it.
Perron* had a fhare in the general adventure; but the people with him were paid in proportion to their expertnefs
and diligence. Nothing but the profpeft of confiderable advantage.
perfons had engaged in

* The chief of

the fea.faring

men

then refident on the ifland,

conli
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could be fiippofed to induce any human beings to refide fifteen months
together in a country fo unproraifmg, and which their occupation in
it rendered fo difgufting.
They killed the feals as they found them
balking in the fun, upon the ftones every where along the Ihore, and
round the large bafon already mentioned. As the Ikins alone were
their objeft, they left the carcafes

on the ground

to putrefy at leifure,

ftrewed in fuch numbers, as to render it difficult to avoid treading on
them in walking along.
Ihocking fpeiSacle was thus exhibited at
every ftep, while the fmell infefted the atmofphere around.
The people thus employed, were, for the molt part, remarkable for the fqnalor
and filth of their perfons, clothes, and dwelling. Yet none of them
feemed anxious to catch an opportunity of abandoning the place,
before the bufinefs for which they came there was completed; and one
pf them, an Englilhman, had been there for fome time, on a former
adventure.
The fignals, and apparent anxiety of two of thefe people
on the hills, whicli attrafted To much the notice of the I^ion, were
occafioned by the novelty of the fight, at that time, to them, and the
defire of inducing the (hip to flop, without, perhaps, any diftinfl objed
of gratification." P. 208.

A

That

poor Perron fiiould have been defrauded of his
labours, while a£lually employed in fhowing civilities to fome
of the Englifh, by any perfon on board a king's fhip, fiifpcdled
to be above the rank of a common feaman, will excite the inand we are forry to add, that no a<Sl
dignation of the reader
recorded,
though an opportunity feems afteris
rertitution
of
wards to have been o0ered.
this

;

From

thefe illands, the courfe proceeds to Batavia, where
of dyfentery and fever immediately occur.
fymptoms
the nfual
If there are no means of qfcaping thefe diforders, it might be a

matter of confuleration, whether all Englifh (hips (hould not
rather prefei any other courfe to the Straits of Sunda ; but, in
read,
the prefeiit cafe, the necellity was without remedy.
regret,
the
decli.iing
ftate of this once
not without feelings of
iiourifhing emporium, which befpeaks the dilfolutlon of the
Dutch commerce in the eaft for though the fpice trade vvas

We

:

a monopoly, it dill infured the regularity of a fupply, which
mufl be very dubious, whenever the '^refent channel of it (hall
were not difpleafed to find
be obftrufled or annihilated.
it
the French fiction of the Upas, or poifon tree, exploded,
but
betn
repeated,
on
a
folid
foundation,
it
had
like
flood
never
tiie account of the apple on the coaft of the Sea of Sodom,
We deny not the xS^
till the fable was growing into hiftory.
when
it
was the PJufe
of fuch fiflions to the Mufe ; but
of Darwin, we thought, as we hinted once before, that

We

note of the philofopher fhould have confePicd the want
pf found authority for the poet, left the reader lliould be
milled.
ithe

Coiifidcrations
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Confiderations of health feem to havehaflcncd the departure
from Batavia, before the monfoon would allow the paiTaj;e of
the fqiiadron through the Straits of Banca; but as foon as this
difficulty was furmounted, the profecution of the voyage was
jcontinued to

and

the Ifle

Ladrone, Formofa^
of Chu-fan, the port of Canton being rtudiouily

Cochin China,

to the grand

avoided, in order to preclude the interference of the provincial
government with the views of the embaffy, and its immediate
Turon Bay, in Ctichin
iaddrefs to the court of the fovereign.
China,isreprefentedasQne of the fineftharboursthatare known,
and as a place of rcfort which might be of great importance, if
the government fliould become fettled, or the natives corrtdtcd

of their treacherou? difpofition. At prefent, all thefe kingjdoms of the Cherfonei'e, Tunquin, Cambodia, Pegu, and Siam,
partake of a character in common, which confilts of a mixture of Chinefe finefle, with the treachery of the Malays,
without poflcfiing the civil reftraints of the one, or the cauragc
of the other.
The whole account of this country is either interefting or
jiovel, as the following extracts will demonftrate ;

" Thofe gentlemen's own attention was foon afterwards arretted by
a fingular inltance of agility, in feme Cochin-Chinefe young men.
Seven or eight of them, Handing in a circle, were engaged in a game
of (hittlecock*.

They had

in their hands

no battledores.

They did

But, after taking
not employ the hand or arm any way in ftriking ir.
a fiinrt race, and fpringing from the floor, they met the defcendiog
ihittlecock with the fole of the foot, and drove it up again, with force,
high into the air. It was thus kept up a confidcrable time ; the
players feldom miffing their ftroke, or failing to give it the direction
they intended.
The flnttlecock was made of a piece of dried flcin,
Into this flcin were inferred
rolled round, and bound with ftrings.
three long feathers, fpreading out at top, but fo near to each other,
where they were ftuck into the (kin, as to pafs through the holes, little
more than a quarter of an inch fquare, which are always made in' the
Two or three of thefe ferved
centre of Cochin Chinefe copper coins.
as a weight at the bottom of the (hittlecock, and their found gave
This curious
notice to the players, when it was approaching them.
mode of exercife is reprefented in Plate No. 14." P. 339.

The

of Cochin-China, defcribed at p. 352,
nnd illuftrated by a vignette plate, will be an objedl of curiofity to naturaliifs. It is not chara£leri/,ed, either in the defcription or reprefentation, fui?iciently to point out its genus ; but
extraordinary

fly

*

It fhould furely ht Jhuidecock.
Dr. Johnfon appears to doubt between J/.iittlrccck and Jhuttlecuch; but in a nation of weavers, there caa
be little caufe for heUtation, in fuppofing the allufion to be the alternation of a /hhtile, fo exaftly reprefented by the toy in quellion,
Re^v,

it
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.jay be conjedlured to belong to the genera of aphis,
coccus, or kermes, fome of which have the faculty of difcharging a kind of mealy powder from the furface of their
it

foodies.
*' Among objefis of natural curiofity, accident led to
the obfervation of fome fwarms of uncommon' infetts, bufily employed upon
fmall branches of a fhrub, then neither in fruit nor flower, but in its
general habit bearing fomewhat the appearance of a privet.
Thefc
infefts, each not much exceeding the fize of the domeftic fly, were of
a curious {Irudure, having^ pectinated appendages, riiing in a curve
bending towards the head, not unlike the form of the tail feathers of
the -common fowl, but in the oppofite direftion.
Every part of the
infeft was, in colour, perfeftly white, or at leaft completely covered
with a white powder. The particular ftcm frequented by thofe infects, was entirely whitened by a fubftance or powder of that colour,
ftrewed upon it by them. The fubftance or powder was fuppofed to
form the white wax of the eaft. This fubftance is afferted, on the fpot,
to have the property, by a particular manipulation*, of giving, in
certain properties, widi vegetable oil, fuch folidity to the compofition,
as to render the whole equally capable of being moulded into candles.
The faft is afcertained, indeed, in fome degree, by the fimple experiicent of diflblving one part of this wax in three parts of olive oil made
The whole, v.' hen cold, will coagulate into a mafs approaching
hot.
to the firmnefs of bees-wax."
P. 352.

This may, perhaps, be the infeft mentioned by Du Halde,
as found upon the tree called Pe-la-chu.
On the leaves of
that tree, he tells us, certain little worms are found, which
leave pai tides of

wax much

fmaller than thofe which form the

combs of bees. This wax, he adds, is very hard, very lliining,
and much dearer than that produced by bees. Father Incarville, in

that

the

a

letter

wax

is

written to

M.

Geoffroi, from China, fays,

coUedled from the

worms

themfelves, by

boiling.

Chu-fan is the chief of a clufter of idands, in lat. 31°. N.
to the north of Formofa, at which point, we are to fix the
extent of previous navigation.
Upon the arrival of the fquadron at this ifle, the AmbalTador had the fatisfadion to find,
that orders had been fent down from the court of Pe-kin, for
the accommodation of the velfels, v/ith pilots and provifions
of every fort in profufion ; that the inhabitants of the coaft
were every where alive with expedation ; and that, very different
from the account in Lord Anfon's voyage, the curiolity of the
mariners on board the numerous velfels they met, and the
magidrates with whom thsy communicated, was inquiiitive in
the extreme.
Qu, What

is

that I does it

mean mode of gathering ?

Rcv»

In

I
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much

indebted to the
author, for inveftigatingand recording the indigenous names of
ihe places feen or vifited by thefquadron, with the fignificatioa
of the original terms, where it cauld be obtained. This is 3
precaution, which if the early voyagers had taken, much doubt

In the courfe of

this navigation,

are

and obfcurity, with which we now have reafon to charge
them, would have been removed ; and the want of it is that
which makes it difputed to this day, whether the Qiiin-fai of
Marco Polo, be Hantchoo''^ or Nankin.
The fingular account of the dwarf trees, feen in the Hall of
audience, of the Governor of Chufan, with the fuppofed
methods of procuring them, will doubtlefs appear to manyNot that we recommend aa
readers an obje£l of curiofity.
imitation of

ttie

experiment, being rather fanciful than ufeful.

" The

Hall of Audience furnifhed alfo another objeft of curiofity.
On feveral tables, were placed in frames,
filled with earth, dwarf pines, oaks, and orange trees, bearing fruit.
None of them exceeded, in height, two feet. Some of thofe dwarfs
bore all the marks of decay from age; and upon the furface of the
foil were interfperfed fmall heaps of ftones, which, in proportion to
the adjoining dwarfs, might be termed rocks.
Thefe were honeycombed and mofs-grown, as if untouched for ages, which ferved to
maintain the ilUifion, and to give an antique appearance to the whole.
This kind of ftunted vegetation feemed to be much reliihed by the
curious in China ; and fpecimens of it were to be found in every confiderable dwelling.
To produce them, formed a part of the gardener's Ikill, and was an art invented in that country.
Befide the
mere merit of overcoming a difficulty, it had that of introducing vegetables into common apartments, from which their natural fizc rauft
Of her wife have excl uded them.
The general method of obtaining vegetable dwarfs, is faid to be the following
a quantity of clay or mold is
to
the
upper
part
of
the
trunk
applied
of a tree, from which a dwarf is
intendedto be taken, and clofe to its divifion into branches. The mold
is to be confined to the fpot by coarfe hempen, or cotton, cloth, and to
be carefully kept moift by water.
In confequence of this application,
continued fometimes above a twelvemonth, fmall tender Abres (hoot
down like roots from the wood into the mold. The part of the trunk
emitting thofe new fibres, together with the branch immediately above
it, is then to be carefully feparated from the reft of the tree, and
planted in new catth, in which the fibres become new roots, while the
former branch is now the ftem of the vegatable, thus transformed in
fome meafure. This operation does not deftroy or alter the produdive
faculty which thofe parts enjoyed before their feparation from their
parent root.
That which, while a branch of the original tree bore
flowers and fruit, continues to produce the fame, though no longer
fupported upon any ftock. The terminal buds of fuch branches of
trees, as are meant to become dwarfs, are torn ofFj which circumftance
ftriking at leaft to ftrangers.

—

:

;|^

Jt is

probably the tbrmer,
prevent*

,
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prevents the further elongation of thofe branches, and forces other
buds and branchiets from the fides. Thefe branchlets are bent by
wires to whatever form the operator widies and when the appearance
of age and decay is meant to be given to a dwarf tree, it ia repeatedly fmeared with treacle or moJaiies, which attrafts multitudes of
ants, who, in purfuit of thofe fvveet juices, attack the bark, and, by
:

Thefe different
by the gardeners,
and they vary defignedly in the mode of carrying them on ; but rhe
principle on which they are founded, is fufficiently apparent from
what is related here ; and the contrivance argues ingenuity and perfeverance, rather than the praflice does true tafte, which confifts in
aihiting nature in its moft favourite works; not in counterafting its

a gradual corrofion of

it,

produce the defired

effeft.

proceiTes are fotnetiraes attempted to be kept fecret

execrations, or diftorting its produftions."

P. 42 S.

Chii-fan, after a reception the moft hofpitable, the
fquadron proceeded to explore the Yeliovi' Sea, and the Gulf
ot Pe-kin, where poflibly no European velTel had ever failed

From

the pilot whom they received on board, knew little of
before
a navigation conducted upon European principles j he had traced
the cbaft, indeed, in Chi nefe junks, and wculd have been an
abledireclorof the Argonauts, or any expedition, fuch as was atSir h. Gower, with his
tempted by the gallies ofthe ancients.
:

boats occafionally, and his tenders a-head, flood little in need
of his iuftrudlion, familiarized to explore feas of much greater
<langer than the prefent, he would have reached the Pei-ho, if
be had been afli'red of its latitude, fooner poffibly without the
After doubling the proaffiftance of a native, than with ;t.

motilory of Shan-tung, which is the extr>.me point eaftcf the
Chinefe coaft, he proceeded firft to Ten-choo-foo, one of the
here a fecond pilot was proprincipal cities of the province
cured, with more confidence, but with as little knowledge as his
predeceiTor.
He promifed the commander a harbour ; but
when the fquadron arrived off" the Pei-ho, it was obliged to ride
at anchor on the coaft without prote6lion,and to remain in this
hazardous filuation, till the prefents were unladen.
The narrative of this navigation, by Sir G. S. is clear, ihftruaive. and fatisfaftory ; it is the great atchievement of the
expedition in a nautical view, and does as much honour to
the commander, as the detail of it does credit to the vvriter.
Many curious fails alfo are conneded with the profecution of
The population of the coimtry, fwarming
the entcrprife.
'even in every iflet that is vifitcd ; the ftate of agriculture,
:

commerce, manners, and policy; the

fea covered,

and the

ports crouded with veftels, and the univerfal induftry of the
people, are all circumftanccs confirming the accounts of the
iniffionarics, fo much doubted in Europe; but to whofe labours,
poverty, and finccrity, Sir George pays a juft tribute of admiration

MkheWs

Principles of Legijlat'ion.

them, as

2:^5J

undoubtedly pro-

ration; the more
ceeds from no partial prcpoflcflion in their favour.
Much of this part of the volume we fhould have bsea
willing to introduce for the information of the reader, if our
and with great pleafure did we
limits would have allowed it
abandoned their labours oa
not
find, that the miflionaries had

honourable to

it

:

Whatever
the total failure of their fupplies from Europe.
in
their
exertions
pr.oftilion,
attend
their
they
may
fuccefs
muft ftiil continue the only medium of information, by which
we can know any thing of the interior of the empire; and the
teftimony of the prefent work, is an evidence, that their information is authentic. An honour, likewife, it is to the fuperior fcience of Europe, that the Chinefe,' jealous and feifjmportant as they are, cannot yet difpenfe with the admiHioa
of foreigners into the tribunal of mathematics.

nomy,

In aftro-

the fublimeft of fciences, they are forced to confefs,
unvvillingly, that they are our inferiors ; and the in-

however

ftrudlion of

two hundred years, has raifed no native profeffor
v/hom they yet dare truft the calculation

in the obfervatory, to

It is not for the intereft of Europv.% that
for the enfuing year.
this laft link in the chain of communication fliould be broken.

Commerce,

may

continue without it ; but if it were
removed, all our knowledge of the molt lingular nation which
has ever inhabited the globe, muft remain ftationary.
indeed,

(To

Art.

II.

he concluded in our next.)

By Charles Michdl, of
Cadell and Davies. 1796.

Principles of Leglfation.

Farcett^fEfq.

8vo. 515pp.
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have had frequent occafion to remark, that no event
has called forth a greater variety of publications than the
French Revolution, from which the prefent produ6lion alfo
in part originates ; but it is not, like
many others, a
'*

mere ephemeral publication. The author coufiders the novel
principles upon which the French and modern reformers have
proceeded.
He tries them by their immediate effefts. He
conrrads thetTi with thofe maxims which are proved and
ftamped by the uniform conduct of individuals and of
as the fureft

means of

happi.iefs.

He

ftates,

takes, as his gtjides, the

unerring fads of hiltory \ and repofing upon the fure tt-fl of
experierce, deduces principles applicable to nations in fucgeflive periods of ^hcir condition, but with particular r.-ference,
te
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to the prefent conduft of the French, and the fituation of
Great Britain. The author tells us, in his preface, that " this
Effay, begun at a much earlier period, was finifhed, in its
prefent form, during the fpring of the year 1794."
After
noticing the delay of the publication, he adds, '• Much has
happened to diminifh the utility of the work Conjedures are
changed into certainties Tenets have been combated, that are

—

—

now

generally relinquiihed, and arguments are become trite, or
notice this declaratibn, only to (how,
fuperfeded by fails."

We

from the author's own account,
has given to his work.

the impropriety of the title he
Principles of Legiflation, do not de-

pend upon partial events, and are not to be altered by the
changes which take place in the lapfe of two or three years.
The book would have been more appropriately defcribed, if
it had been entitled, " The Theories of Modern Reformers,
contrafted with the genuine Principles of Government, deduMr. MichcU is evidently no bookcible from Experience."
the
conclufions
gives
of a vigorous and wellmaker. He
informed mind upon fubje6ls as they arife. He has divided
but he has not given the
his work into books and chapters
contents of any chapter, nor has he added an index of the fubWe (hall endeavour to fupply this defedt. At
je<5i matter.
the fame time, by a fummary analyfis of the work, it is impoffible to give an abftraft, which can convey any competent

—

ideas of the fubjecSs difculTed

;

for

many of

his

illuRrations

are not of lefs importance than the principal matter, which
they are adduced to fupport or explain.
The work is divided into two parts ; in the firfl: of which,
the author confiders the principles which the French have

made

the foundation of their fucceiEve conftitutions, namely,

that

Man

born equal, and
2. That he continues equal in his rights.
•* the will of th«
3. The juftice of the maxim, that
majority is binding on the whole."
4. The diftin£lion which has been fet up between the
abufe of French doctrines and the do6lrines themfelves, and
the argument, that the people Ihould be inftrudted and delivered from the grofs ignorance which caufes all the mifchiefs
we complain of; which leads to a conllderation of the liberty
1.

is

of the prefs.
5.

The

queflion, whether

mifchief in fome

luxury,

though productive of

refpe£is, is not productive of

good in

others.
6.

The law of

primogeniture and agrarian laws.
7.

The

m

"
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^, The queftions of large and fmall farms,
of promoting the cultivation of land.
8.

The game
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and the means

laws, tithe and land tax.

In the fecond part, which relates to fubjefls conne<3ed with
each other, and which Mr. Michell has entitled, Book II. he
ftates, '* that the caufe which is now fub judice before the
grand tribunal of the civilized world, may be comprifed in the
following fundamental proportions
1. •* Does it conduce to the profperity of a great and
opulent nation, that there fhould be an order of men exalted
above their fellow-citizens by honorary diftindions
2. •• Should the offices of government, in fuch a nation, be
reftridled to men of a certain cenfus of birth and property,, or
iliould they be open to all ?"
3. *' Is a monarchical, or republican form of government,
belt calculated to prodwce public profperity and private happi:

r

nefs in fuch a nation ?"
4.

" What

proportion of power

(if

fhould be entrufted to a king, fo as

a

monarchy

mod

is

preferred)

probably to produce

the ends propofed by that form of government?"
The firft proportion he difculles in the ift,2nd, and yd,
chapters of this book, as he does the fecond propofition in the
4th, 5th, and 6th, in the courfe of which, he introduces much,
appropriate matter, fometimes principal, at others illuflrative.
He has alTigned the 7th chapter of this book to the third
propofition, and hasdifpofed of the 4th propofition in the &th
chapterFrom the principles inculcated in thefe cha^pters, he, in the
9th, traces " the origin, progrefs, and decay of abfolute power
Which principles, he further (fates, •* will
in France."
enable us to difcover the foundation of Britifh freedom, and the
caufes of the real danger that threatens our conftitution."
The loth, and laft chapter, inculcates the maxim of
Tacitus, that " the fecret of fetting up a new ftate, confills
iji retaining the image of the old," and *• traces thofe peculiarities in the conftru6lion of the Britifh parliament, to which

we

ought to afcribe its peculiar excellencies."
To each of the fubjefts mentioned in the firjl part, Mr.
Michell has afligned a feparate chapter. The firft, which confiders the queftion, that •' Man is born equal," begins by
laying down in what politics confift, which have been faid to bs
a fcience of expediency J and it has been afferted*, that " circum-

Burke's Rcflcft. on the Revol, in France, p. 8.
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fiances alone render every political principle beneficial or

oiii-

noxious."
*'

Poluics," Mr. Michell obferves,

*'

is a word that ferves to exthe whole fcience of government, and the art or pradice
of adminiftering public aftairs : it too often, therefore, in argument
leads to error.
Legiflation may be refolved into principles that are
invariable; the mode of applying thefe principles, depends on tlie

prefs both

circumftances of the moment.
The do(f>rine of expediency is ufeful
to the ftatefman, actually engaged in the government of a particular
nation
but with him it Ibould operate only negatively.
Circum-

—

may render pernicious ameafure abftradedly good, but no cir-«
cumftances can render permanently beneficial, a meafure abftraftedly
bad.
virtuous and intelligent ftatefman, is influenced by expe=
diency no farther, than if occafion requires to defift: from adion."
ftances

A

Man

In confidering the qiieftion, **
Michell ftates his opinion thus :

is

born equal," Mr*

" Nature, it is certain, (hows no partiality in the diftribution of
her favours, mental or corporeal, between particular ranks ; it is perhaps as certain, that fhe fliows very little between one man and another. Education, occupation, and exertion, produce the greater part
of any difference that may be obferved."
Mr. Michell feems here to mifconceive the pofition of the
French metaphyficians. We do not apprehend that, in this their
prior principle, they meant to fay, that man was born equal in
refpe6l of his powers of body, but in refpedl of his rights
and
if this be the meaning of the maxim, the reafoning which Mr.
Michell has ufed in his fecond chapter, will, indeed, apply to
it ; but the opinion, that men receive from nature equal powers
of body and mind, and the fatne qualities of the heart, feems
by no means tenable. Mr. M. himfelf admits a difference in
the frame of the nerves, of the conftitution, as alfo in refpe6t
of health, and of countenance and the ftate of our intelledual
powers, depends fo much upon the ftate of our corporeal

—

:

organs, that even this difference will of itfelf determine the quefSituation, it is true, gives fcope to bodily exertions,
tion.
and calls forth the faculties of the mind. The one may never
be cxerciftd, though polTefled, and the other may lye dormant,
though inexiftence ; and here it is, that education, occupation,

and exertion, have

their ufe

and influence.

The

powers and

But education is like a
energies have a previous exigence.
genial fun, or chilling blaft, which either unfolds all the beauties of the flower, or itints and deftroys its growth.
As education and cuftom, however, will ever make the diftinguifliing marks between the great body of mankind ; the
author's conclufion
fo as to fuit

what

is

is

accurate, that

common, and

gove.nment

is

to be

not to be adapted to

formed
what is

uncommon.

I
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lincommon

and

:

his principle

fecms to be

jnft, that

"the

chief

care of a le^illator ought to be, to enriirc the integrity of thofe
who mult be truncd, and if that is inflexible, we may be fatisfied that their abilities will prove equal to their duties."

In confidering tlie principle, that men continue equal in their
rights, Mr Michel! obferves, that the moral or natural rights of
men are nnconneded with the prefent difpute ;

And,

*'

that the civil rights

of men are only negative. Equal pro-

teftion from rhepo\vt;r of government, and, in certain cafes, of which
the community alTumes to itfelf the cognizance, from the injuflice of

individuals.
ticipation of

What have been called rights,"
which we are artually difputing

of government,

i.

e.

political

he proceeds, " the parabout, the public offices

powers, ought flridly to be called

duties."

To

maxim,

*

the will of the majority is binding
on the whole," if applied as a principle of pradlical legiflation,
Mr. Michel obferves there is one infuperable objedtion ;
the

that

1

*• It is

impollible to afcertain

by any mode or contrivance imagina-

ble, what is the unbiaffed will of the majority of a nation, as to any
In cities, a very fmall portion of the inhabitants
particular queftion.

the advantages of union and preconcerted operations, dictate with uncontroulable authority to the whole. The lefs fanguinary
Romans (among whom this principle prevailed) were content to furround the forum, and preoccupy all the avenues to the huftings with

may, with

an armed mob, by means of which, the moft alert fadlion pafl'ed what
kws it pleafed. The ferocious Parifians, by a liberal exercife of the
lanthorn and pike, awe their opponents into filence, and compel them
As to the will of a great nation, we
to adopt the fame opinions.
need only refer to the arguments fo often ufed by our oppofition, to
prove the futility of addreffes, as e--vi?ici've of the general opinion.
The fame arguments may be applied, with equal force, to petitions, or
revolutions of any kind, or any particular queftion from corporate
bodies, or diftrifts. It is more difficult indeed ior a faftion to eftablifh
a tyrannic fway over an extenfive country, than over a lingle city ;
but that fway, if once eftablilbed, is, from the obftacles which the
difcontented meet in their endeavours to form an union, far more
The inferior, but united force of Paris itfelf, awed into acfecure.
quiefcence by a faftion, has eafily quelled the fucceffive infurreftions
in La Vendee, Lyons, Marfeillcs, Toulon, and various other places
and provinces of France though there can be no doubt, but that the
difcontented would, if united, as eafdy have overwhelmed the city of
;

'

Paris."

gives his opinion as to a whole nation, or a
refolving to depart from thofe inflitutions to which

Mr. Michell
part of

it,

they have been acciilfomed, in the following words

" That
may

be

:

a part of a nation, whether they form a majority or not,
endeavouring to obtain an alteration in the effa-

juftified in

T
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blifhed coiiftitution, and even in committing, if neceffary, the juftice
of their caufe to the decilion of the God of battles, I do not deny.
for, in faft,
it remembered, no flight motives can jultify them
they diflbive the focial bond, and renounce the parent that gave them
Whereas, they who fupport the eftabliiiicd constitution, can
birth.
hardly, in any cafe, dcferve blame."

But be

This

;

is

a fubjcdi:,

upon which the

boldeft political! iliould

We are forry

to find an author
to commit himfelf.
of acutenefs and penetration, hazarding an unqualified opinion
upon a queliion of fuch magnitude, in luch loofeand unguarded terms. Tiie propriety ci innovation, and of the means to
thou[^h the majority
efFed it, is a qneflion of circumftance
people,
or even any individual, may cxprcfs
or minority of the
their opinicnis, and may be allowed to do every thing, which
can tend to convince the fupreme power of the ftate of the
propriety of an alteration ; we hefitate to pronounce, that it
ever can be fitting for the majority, and (till lels for the minority to a6l upon their own opinion, without refpe£l or reference
to the determinations of the exifting legiflatnre. That cafe molt
certainly can rareiy occur, where it is to be juftified. But when
fuch a cafeis fuppofecl,the foliowinggreat queftions are to be determined, in the firlt indance, before the mmd can form its conFirll, whether the inconvenience of fubmitting to
clufion.
the form of government, fuch as it exids, is greater than the
danger and inifchief to be apprehended from having recourfe
to arms, even fuppofmg the revolting party to be fuccefsful;
and, fecondly, what probability there is, that fuch a party iliall
be fuccefsful r Both of thefe queftions muft be anfwered in the
affirmative ; otherwife, refiftance, and an attempt to alter by
It
force, an cllablilhed government, never can be juftified.
is fcarcely poflible that they ever can be fo anfwered, where the
objeft of commotion is a total alteration in theeflablilhed form
of a fettled government. Peculiar forms of political adminiffration, influence the manners and habits of thofe who are fubje<fled
to them, fo as to render them lefs fuited to a govfernment
which appears in a different (hape. An abrupt and fudden
alteration in the legiflative powers, pre-fuppofes the poffibility
But
of a change, equally rapid, in the manners of the people.
to fuppofe fuch an inftantaneous change, is to forget all that
we have learned from experience of the force of cuftom, of
If the reformers
imitation, and of refpedt for ancient ufage.
muff
total
change,
which
reverfe much
and
wife,
a
virtuous
are
of what we have felt and learned, will never be attempted.
Though attempted, if the people are vi^-tuous, it will not fucIf the reforrners arc vicious, it may be attempted; but
ceed.
unk'fs the people are vieious, it will prove unfuccefsful ; for-

hefitate

:

I

virtuois

MicheJFs Principles of Lcgijlation,
vlrhioiis people never yet

were found,

who

5^39

did not reverence

edablifhed conftitiitions. If both ihe refonners and tlie people
are corrupted, an alteration of the eltablifhed government may
take place, or rather the deftniition of all government will bthe confequencc

;

and

forefight and controul,
iliall

be

will depend upon events beyond human
whether a better or a worfe conftitution

it

fubftitui'id in its place.

Thefe obfervations apply
change

to the cafe of a people,

who

feek

government for a better, without having
any reafon to complain of the condu(5l of their rulers. But
the cafe is very different, where, in a government conftittitionally free, a6ls are committed by the governors, hortile to,
or fuhveifive of the principles of that conftitution, which is
entrulled to their miniftry and care.
In fuch a lamentable
to

their

ftate, refinance is a right, much lefs queftionable tharl in the
former.
But ftill, as in the exercife of every other right, we
are to place the inconveniences which may arife from e^ierting
it, in balance againft thofe benefits which are expeded to
cnfue from its adoption.
The brute and ungovernable force
of the mafs of fociety, fliould never be reforted to for the
redrcfs of trivial mifchiefs, or the reforin of flight encroachments upon civil freedom. The manners of a whole people,
as we have ju(f remarked, are not changed all at once, nor is
the fpirit of a free people broken by a fingle a<Sl of their rulers.
let it be what it may.
An infringement of a well-framed
conftitution, in a fingle inftance, fo far from being dangerous,
may prove favourable to liberty. It may make the people
more jealous, and more watchful of their governors, and by
confequence render the latter more cautious. If, indeed, a fuccelTion of infringeinents fhould threaten a total overthrow fcJ
their form of government, then the people may be jufiified in
taking all meafures which are neceflary to prevent its fubverfion ; but recourfe to arms is one, whicli nothing but the
moft cogent and dire ncceffity can juftify.
agree with Mr. Michell, that if the queftion is to be
tried at the bar of reafon, it falls upon the innovator to prove,

We

change the conftitution
but this fitnefs is
not to be proved by numbers.
alfo agree with Mr.
Michell, that the principle of the majority is equally inapplicable, when recourfe is had to force, and the conteft: is to be
decided by a trial of ftrength ; for the ftrength of men, oppofed
to each other, does not confift merely in numbers, or in phythat

it is

fitting to

:

We

fical

force.

Skill,

intelligence,

ftratagem,

addrefs,

fitua-

and the proper ufe of its advantages, will do more than
mere fuperiority of numbers, even though we could fuppofe
all the members of a community in arms, and oppofsd in hoftion,

T

2
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But

this is a cafe,

A

which never

has,

great number of the people will take
part in the conteft; they will remain calm fpcdtators of

nor can happen.

no
its

progrefs, and will fubmit,

the fai^ion which (hall

from indifference or neceffity, to
prevail ; who, from the inftanccs aptly

pointed out by Mr. Michell, it is certain, may maintain their
power againft a decided majority of their opponents.
fliall clofe our remarks upon the firft part of this work,
by noticing an obfervation, which the author has thrown out
in feveral places, that, by over colonization, and an exceflive
attention to foreign comtnerce, Great Britain has put her
exiftence, as a great nation, in jeopardy, and has rilked her
f;curity in acqoifitions, which have more of apparent than
of foiid intrinfic power. It is to be wiflied, that Mr. Michell
had confolidated his obfervations upon this fubjeifl, and had
confidered it fully. It is of itnmenfe importance. Foreign commerce is of great confequence to a, nation, which depends on

We

its

navy for

its

principal defence

;

but

it

is

to be queftioned,

whether the fame object might not have been better attained^
by due attention to the coalling trade, which would have pro*
moted that Inland trade, which is the firfl: in importance,
Foreign commerce
extent, and benefit to every country.
fhould never be encouraged at the expence of inland trade,
It is of real ufe
and ilill lefs at the expence of agriculture.
only, when it creates an additional inciicment to the exercife
of domeftic induftry, and promotes thofe manufactures, which,
by working up fuch raw materials as are the natural productions of a country, accords with the ordinances of nature, and

favours the uftial employments of its inhabitants. What fpecies
of foreign commerce is of moft advantage to Great Britain,
Men
is an enquiry, which has not been hitherto afcertained.
be
feared,
that
in
are not apt to difcriminate, and it is much to

fuppofing all foreign commerce to be advantageous, we have
It is
paid too little attention to our internal advantages.
matter, however, of confoling refledtion, that thefe are yet
unimpaired by our negligence, although they have been left unimproved, and that by due attention, they may be ftill rendered conducive to a greater degree of national profperity,
than \ve havederived from thofe objects, which we have hitherto
purfued with fuch improvident avidity.
In the fecond part of Mr. Michell's work, his opinions are
much more matured, better arranged, more copioufly fet forth,
as alfo more ftrongly enforced and illuftrated, than in that in
which he treats of the principles of the French conflitution,

and which wc have hitherto confidered.

The
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The

author profeiles himfcif an advocate for honorary and
in an order of inet^, exalted by law
v^^hom he diftinguilhcs by the apfellow-citizens,
above their
pellation of Noblejj}.
He combats, and, we think, fijccefsfully, Hume's opifjion,
that all plans of government, which Aippofe any conliderable
reformation of manners are imaginary ; and he condemns
alike modern legiflators, who, neglefling morals in their various fchemes of policy, have relied wholly upon a nicecounterpoife of oppofite vices and interefts, as the regulating balance
of their governments ; and the legiflators of antiquity, who,
reglecSing this balance, have placed iheir entire trult in the influence of manners.
He points out an error into which, he conceives, Montefquieu has fallen, when he coniiders laws, manners, and cuftoms, as feparate and dirtinct in themfelves, though they are
nearly conneiled ; and combating, as we conceive no lefs
fuccefsfuUy, the principles upon which that great man has reffed the foundation of different forms of government, he alferts,
in oppofition to him, tliat virtue, in fatl, ahhough it may be
differently modified, is the vital principle of all governments
whatever.
Since laws create cufloms, and culloms produce morals,
which afterwards become more powerful than the laws to
Iiereditary diitin<Slions

which they owe

"

their origin,

he

" be

the aim of a legiflator, to create that
adapted to the conlHcution which he propofes to eltablifh."
" It is only, however," he obferves " by an indireft operation that laws create morals ; and their tendency mull not be
obvious, otherwife they would be rejected or evaded.
Thefe are the
laws, which Montefquieu juftly fays, are important bleffings deeply
concealed, and flight evils very obvious."
" Of this nature," Mr.
Michell conceives, " the inflitution of legal nobleile appears to be.
It is a mofl efficacious palliative of fomc of the moll pernicious vices
incident to highly polilhed and opulent nations."
It flioiilu"

fays,

fyftem of morals which

—

is

—

?.

This

diftinguIQied clafs

as well as property

is

to puffefs a qualification, of birth

;

" For
purfuits

may

true noblefle confifts In a liberal education, and honourable
and employments, followed even from the cradle. Wealth

muft be hereditary, not acquired.
The upftart
be his talents or opulence, will feldom have the
fcntiments and inclinations of a gentleman."
coi;fer this, but it

himfelf, whatever

He

may

propofes-alfo to adopt the law of Bretagne, which al-

lowed a poor noble

to lay alidc

!iis

rank without lofing

it.

To
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To

a noblefTe fo conftituted, he would exclufively confine
the confidential offices of ftate j and fuch an inftitution, he

conceives,

Would

perhaps form the ground-work of a conftitution, githes
republican or monarchical, in which the licentious difpofition of the
people, the haughty tyranny of an opulent, or the venal avarice of a
poor nobleffe, would be fufficiently guarded againft, without endangering the liberties of the people, or the lability of national peace
and controul,"
**

fomething more than Ciubious, whether the
of a noblefTe, endowed and formed as he defcribes, would produce the advantages he has afTigued to it.
It is to be doubted whether the evils which exifted under the
old government of France, for which Mr. M. has endeavoured
to account upon other grounds, were not incident to, and un^
avoidable concomitants of fuch an inftitution. The reafoning
of the author, upon this fubjeft, proceeds upon a miftake fimiJar to that into which he has fallen with refpeiSl to the eftabliftiment of perpetual entails ; and we may fairly expufe the
A regard to
one, by a particular examination of the other.
But enfamily name and diftindion will preferve the eftatc.
tails, though they preferve the eflate, will not preferve a regard to famiiy name ; and if this be loft, the eftate is not
worth preferving. That elevation of mind, that dignity of
fentiment, and that manlincfs and independence of chara(5ler
V'hich ought to diftinguifti the higher ranks, are the fruits of
It is, perhaps,

legal inftitution

virtue alone.

Among

a virtuous people, eftates are tranfmiited

and are preferved, for ages, vyithout the aid
pf enf^ils ; and wherever this is tjie cafe, we find the higher orders diftinguifned for thofe qualities which brfit their flations.

from

father to fon,

The eftate may

be preferved, indeed, by means of entails, as
the diftin6lion of orders may be preferved by the inftitution of
a nobleife ; but thofe qualities which ought to diftinguifti the
landed proprietor and the noble, are neither created nor preferved thereby, but are more likely to be deftroyed by the adoption of the one, or by the inftitution of the other.

not intended by this, however, to aftTert, that there ought
diftinctions of rank in focjety, eltabliflied by law, bi^t
merely in oppofition to Mr. Michel), to contend that thefe legal diftlntlions ought to be entirely political, conferring inclulive privileges upon the order, but not exclufively confining
It

to be

is

no

that order to any caft of m,en.

we

from Mr. M'chell, as to the means,
we agree with him entirely as to the importance of producing,
in the higher ranks, thofe nobler qualities which befit their
ilation j and we refer our readers to the three firft chapters of

Bnt though

differ

the
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of LcgiJIatiani
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(econd book, where they will fiml many original obfervaIn particular, we
tioos highly important in legillativc policy.
cannot omit pointing out to ihcm a note (M) at the end of
the volume (p. 410) on female manners ; tlie proper regulation
of which, is of the higheft imporiance in every government.
Moll of the obfervatu<ns contained in the concluding part
of the third, and in the fourth, fifth, and Hxih chapters oi the
jVi^ny comaionly-received.
fecond book,, are extremely julf.
opinions, are properly queftioned, and in geaeral combatedfuccefs.
Mr. M. is of opinion, lliat no man, whatever may
abilities
his
or application, can, before thirty, attain that
be
maturity of judgment and information which is requilite for a
He gives a decided preference to a {landing army
fenator.
over a militia, and maintains, that the former, when properly
confli.uted, indcad of being dangerous, is favourable to liberty.
would willingly tranfcribe a note (T) at the end of the
volume, relative to the militia of England, but the limits of
trtc

We

We

mull content ourfelves
our work forbid the infertion.
with referring the reader to this note, as well as to a note (Y)
in which Mr. M. Hates ftrong obje61i<jns to our prefent army
arrangements, and fuggells the plan of a njore regular eftablilhment.
Thefe are fubjcds vvh'ch the important changes
that have taken place upon the contincnr, render e\tremely interefting \ and witliout pretending to very great political fagacity, we may venture toforet.i.that they multj in future, occupy
a much greater portion of the ftatefman's care than they have
hitherto

done.

Mr.

M's

fentiments upon reprefentation,

own

words, will enable the reader to form an. opinion of his mode of thinking, and ftyleof writing, with fufHcient accuracy and juftice.
In the fixth chapter, after laying down the foimdation of
eleftive franchife, and tracing, Ihortly, theliillory of the Britilh Houfe of Commons, atid the improvements it produced
given in his

upon

the national character, he proceeds

:

"

Theorifts endeavoured to trace the caufe of thefe blcfiings, and
it to reprefentation.
The idea was ehcrifhed ; for fome hi.
therto unknown caufe was naturally fuppofed to he tl>e origin of thofe
hitherto unknown eficds.
Liberty and reprefentation iiecaine, by
degrees, fynonimous terms ; and, at laft, it has been affcrt.d, that he is
not free, or has no fecurity for his freedom, who is bound by hiws,
which he neither in perfon, nor by his reprefentative, contributed to

afccibed

exad

;

and reprefentation,

like

freedom, has been claimed as a natural

right.

" If this really was the cafe, women, minors, and foreigners domiciliated, fhcmld ha\e their reprefentatives, or they are not free.
It
is not even enough to allow their votes for candidates, reftr!6led by
qualifications of fex, age, or nation

;

fuch candidates

may not

polT-fs

tleir

MlcheWs
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their confidence,

who

is
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and that perfcn, beyond

all

doubt,

is

reftrided in the choice of his reprefentative

ment Ihould have

a due fnare of peafants,

:

not reprefented,
and our parlia-

women,

children,

and

ajiens.

" A reprefentative, if the word has any precife meaning different
from that of an eleded fenator, can poffefs only thofe powers which
his principles [principals'] do poffefs.
The right of being chofen
muft therefore be allowed in all who have the right of choofing ; and
the political fupremacy, which for the purpofes of government is required in the fenate, muft be admitted in its conftituents. The right
of choofing, with its awful appendage, being neceffarily extended
fo very far, no juft reafon can be afligned why it fhould be at all limited ; for although an ideal fovereignty, that fubfffts no more in one
defcription of citizens than in another, may reafonably fet bounds,
ipore or lefs extenfive, to its grant of the various political powers
which it choofes to create, and, among others, to that of voting for a
fenator* yet if this power is claimed by fo many, as muft be admitted
to exercife it, as an inherent right, it can be denied to none ; for he
who poffeffcs no property at all, is, to the fu!l, as capable of exercifing
the fupreme power annexed to the right of voting, as he who poffeffes
forty fhillings a year in land, or who concributps fo much, in the fhape
of taxes, to the revenue of the nation. Individuals may, for fome
fpecific qucftion, or in fome particular line, authorife a perfon to aft
for them, and the law of the land, or the law of opinion, will compel
them to abide by his determination ; but it is repugnant to common
fenfe to fuppofe, that a people amenable to no power, and who, if
they approve of their own conduft, fear no other cenfure, will relinquifti altogether their acknowledged fupremacy, and fubmit, in points
of great importance, to their reprefentatives, whojn they muft confider
rather as refponfible fervants than as rulers.
The chief objeft for
;

" The language I have ufed is not fatisfaftory to myfelf; yet I
know not olherwife how to anfwcr thofe who maintain, that govern*

ment, or political power, origmated from an intentional adt of any
body of men ccmpttent to create that powt r. Inftead of flopping
fhort at a foveieign plaftic mafs, I go one ftep farther, and find this
mafs compofed of individuals, independent indeed, but powerlefs.

When,

therefore,

we

feek a fovereignty fuperior to the conftituted au-

of aftate, we find it ultimately vefted in individuals devoid of
power: but furely this is an ideal fovereignty. According to a new
French code, the fovereignty refides effentially in the univcrfality of
1 his univerlality cannot aft, except in the (hape of inthe people.
From
furreftion and revolution; but then government ceafes toexift.
one
poileffes,
the
beggar
inciufive,
no
colleftively
or
indito
king
the
power
political
by
divine
inherent
lealt
particle
of
or
the
vidually,
right ; the power of the mob of Athens was like that of the Grand
Signior, or the King and Parliament of Great-Britain, a created conIt would be as diffiftifutional power, or like theirs, an ufurpation.
of
as
the
title
of
the
former,
two
latter governments."
cult to prove the
thorities

which
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which the fenate was created muft be loft ; and the fupreme power
would not only be poflcfled, but exrrcifcd by the multitude. TJie
principle of reprefentarion therefore implies, that the fovercignty is
veftf^d in the people at large, and draws along with it, as a necelTary

confequence, an unlimited right of fuftrage and eligibility, with the
fyftem of adminiftration, a fenate controuled and dictated to by
the people.
Modern reformers may pretend to confider all this as defirable ; but a majority of honelt and intelligent perfons will probably
allow, that if thefe are the neceffary confequences of reprefentation,
that cannot be admiitted as the creative principle of a fenate, intended

fiital

-

to produce national welfare ; and which, if we refer to the model that
cxirts, did, in a great meafure, fucceed.
"
reprefentative (ftridly fpcaking) muft be confidered as bound
This has been
to obey the inftruftions of his particular conftituents.

A

by candidates courting the favour of a mob ; but no one can
fuppofe that fuch a line f conduft was ever honeftly prefcribed by a
rnan of common fenfe as the duty of a m.ember of our parliament.
Should it, however, be adopted, a fenate would not be a legiflative
body, an integral part of the government of a nation, one and indiafferted

i

vifible,but a congrefs of delegates, ftruggling for the difcordant inteThe national
refts of various petty jealous republics or focieties.

welfare, could a nation exift on fuch principles, ought to be no more
the objedl of a member than his conftituentii ; and reprefentation, inftead of removing, would aggravate all the evils attendant on the perfonal excrcife of popular fovereignty.
multitude ading for therafelves, though fickle, are naturallv difpofed to aft in unifon ; but a

A

multitude, feparated in diftant provinces, and biaffed by oppolite interells, afting by reprefentatives, will be b.)th fickle and difcordant.
And if we allow that a member of parliament, though chofen by certain feleft inhabitants of particular diftrifts or towns, is, by his creation, inverted with powers which he did not before poiTcfs, which his
eleflors do not pofTefs; that he is not refponfible to them, but bound
to confult only the good of the nation, that man is endowed with a

portion of ingenuity which has been denied to me, who can difcover
jn him any thing refembling reprefentation.
** The word, therefore, if applied to our Houfe of Commons, is a
word without a meaning ; and although it muft be allowed that the
people are by uo means reprefented by it as French reformers fay they
ought to be, yet they who profefs an attachment to the conftitution of
Great Britain, and only alk to purify corruption, are not confiftent

with their

own

declarations, in endeavouring to procure a reprefenta-

tion."

The ground upon which Mr. M.
monarchical form of government,

gives the preference to a
is

not merely

the gene-

form of government excels
unity and fecrecy of council, and vigour and difpatch of exe-

rally received opinion, that a regal

in

cution, with regard to foreign affairs ; but alfo the confideration of its effects on the internal adminiliration, and the
manners of the people.
cannot follow him through the initances from hiftory which he adduces in fuppon of his opinion,

We

which.

:

.
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we leave to the judgment of our readers hxit
though we agree with Mr. M. that a legal go\crnmem is heli
calculated for a large and opulent naiion, we do not accord
with him as to the degree of power that ought to be entrnfled
to the King, or as to the manner in which it ouglit to be reftrained.
That '« the prerogative from wliich no danger can
be difcovered in theory, will prove too weak in practice," is
true.
But the very vefting in the fovereign a fulhcient legal
power to enforce a vigorous and eft'cclive government, recjuires
^^h^cb, therefore,

;

that checks fhould be introduced, not to reflrain the proper,
but to prevent the undue exercife of fuch great authority.

Though,

therefore,

a fenate ought not,

it

may be

in a

true, as

Mr. M.

monarchy, to

polFefs

conceives, that

more than

a re-

trofpeclive cenforial jurifdiilion over the execuiive power,
its agents, in regard to foreign atfairs
that becaufeour Houfe of Commons

and

does tiot foUtJW,
of the purfe,
it has, on that account, a tendency to draw to it the rn})reme
dire£lion of the adniiniftration, executive as well as legiflative.
cannot therefore agree with him in the conclunon, that the
King (hould, at his fucceihon to the throne, obtain a revenue
for his life fufHcient to carry on the bufinefs of government,
and to maintain whatever military force may be deemed neceflafy for the defence of the empire, and its dependencies.
Such, however, is Mr. Michell's opinion \ and he alfo conceives that Parliament, by alTuming precautionary interference,
lofes that retrofpeciive jurifdidion which it ought to hold over
the executive power.
But this conftquence is not morejuft
than the former.
It confounds two things, which are, in
themfelves, feparate and diftin£f
The limits of our work oblige us, without faither rernark,
to refer our readers to the four laft chapters pi Mr. Michell's
;

is

yet

it

poirefTed

We

fecond book,

the third of

which

relates to

the caufes which

led to the French revolution, as the others re fpedl,
diately, the Britifh conftitution.

every inftance,
to embrace all
but the reader
when they are

and

to incite

We

more imme-

His opinion may not, in

prove well founded, or fo copioiifly detailed, as
thofe views in which his fubjedl may be feen ;
will find much matter to confirm his opinions

him from the paths of miftake,
and ufeful inveftigation.
however, we cannot difmifs this work, with-

right, to recall

him

are forry,

to original

out fpeaking to its author in a language of ftrong reprehenfion.
find him beginning a very improper note (DD) with this
obfervation

We
*'

Perhaps this clafs (the minifters of religion) onght not ftrifily to
in the balance of the political powers of a ftate : for
whatever property may b^slcng to it, however diftinguilhed its mem-

be reckoned

bers

.

MicheWs
bcrs

may be
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for abilities, its exigence depends lefs on itfelf than on
If a feiife of religion is in general
all the others.

ike good will of

cxtinCl, the citabliftiment of a clergy or pricfthood will be aboiiflied

or loll."

begging of the queftion, and is extraordirightly conliders morals to be one of
Confidering the
the chief fupportsof a well conftitnted Itate.
quedion folcly in a poiitical iighr, the point is not what might
become of the clergy, among a people who (hould be degraded
and reduced to a ftate of fwitiilh depravity; but whether thceftablilhment of a priefthood does not tend to fave them from that
ftate; to keep alive a fenfe of religion, and thereby to preferve the
thoughts and ways of men from immoral taints. Itfeemsftrange
that an author, who, in other inftances, point? out fo Hrongly the
eafe with which individuals, who Hatter thepreiudicesof thepeople, gain profelytes j and who, therefore, inculcates the necellity
of retraining thofe arts which are addrelfed toourbafer paflions,
Ihould yet fuppofe that a fenfe of religion may be preferved
without forming the miniliers of religion into a clafs, which
iliall be bound by diaty, and trained by education, to v.'atch over
our condudl, to exalt our ideas of rational liappinefs, tofubiime
our moral fentiments, and guard us againll the overbearingtendencies of our pallions, and the wicked advice of felf-interefted
and depraved individuals. If virtue is the vital principle of
all governments, as this author jull'y contends it is, how is
virtue to be preferved, or enforced, without religion and morality ? How are religion and morality to receive their influence, and produce their effeil, without teachers r And hovr
are teachers to difcharge their duty, without bemg made independent, by a permanent provifion, of thofe bafer pallions
which it is their objedl to check and controul, and, if poflible,

But

this is a forry

nary in an author,

to

remove?

The

who

fituation of the ancient world, to

which the

author has recourfe in fupport of his opinion, v/as different

from the modern, in this refpcdl, that their religion, confifted
only in a number of ceremonious obfervances, but did not, like
fylf em of morality.
Still, however, the
completely
adverfe
to
his
inrtance
remark ; for a fenfe of
religion was there quickly loft among the higher ranks, and,
being loft amonp theno, ceafed to operate upon the lower.
Seeing that in our government the -connexion of church
and ftate is the bafis of our conditution, we fliould have conceived that an advocate of order would have paufed before he
made a remark which ftruck fo deeply at the root of our eftabiilliment, though he had been able to fupport his opinion by
For where an inflitution has been
the moft folld reafoning.
once firmly eftablillied, it becomes a very different quell ioa

the latter, inculcate a
is

whether
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whether it ought to be overturned, becaufe not the befi which
might have been originally formed, from what it would be,
iuppofing the matter were yet entire, and the enquiry was what
was the bed inititution which we could adopt. But, to make
a pafilng remark upon a fubjedt of the greateft importance, in
oppofuion to the bed opinions of our wifeft forefathers, as
•well as againfl the befl opinions of the prefent day, which,
therefore,

ought not to be lightly fhaken, deferves a name

which we are unwilling to give it, when it muft be applied to
an author, of whom we think, in general, fo highly as we do
of Mr. Michell.
We have confidered this work at a more than ufual length,
becaufe we think, with its author, that the ferment of fpirits,
and convulfion of opinions, which pervade Europe, will not
fubfide without affeding an important change in the manners
and government of nations ; and that the triumph of anarchVf
or the crufh of liberty, can be prevented only by a£live and
ftrenuous exertions, on the part of the advocates of order and
rational freedom.
hope alfo, that the manly fenfe of our
will
countrymen
flill be exerted to underftand thoroughly, and
appreciate julily, the principles of their conftitution ; and deprecating the horrors and miferies of France, that they will
refift the arts of infidious demagogues, and avoid that degeneracy of manners which led to the revolution in that country.
Further let us indulge the wifli, that the abilities of the welljntentioned and the well-informed, will flill be employed to
For this
ailift the national judgment, and correal its errors.
purpofe, we recommend the work now before us, in which are
lo be found many folid obfervations on national economy and

We

It is to be remarked, however, that
Michell does not feem to have paid the fame attention to
commercial, that he has done to political fubjedls. He always merits thepiaife of thinking for himfelf, but, like many
other original thinkers, he docs not always ifate his ideas fo
clearly as might be wilhed ; and being occupied folely by his
own views of the fubje<5t, hehaflily overlooks thofe of others.
This renders him fometimes obfcure, often abrupt, and is
the chief caufe of thofe errors which are to be found in his
opinions. The form of his book is, in itfelf, obje<Sionable.
The notes at the end feem to be additional matter, which
prelTed upon the author in reading over what he had written,
and which he found it impoflible to imroduce into the body
of the work without carting it anew.
cannot, however,
help regretting that he has not attended more to the arrangement of his matter, and to its fubdivifion. He would then
have treated more at large of many important fubje£ls, which
he

legiflative jurifprudence.

Mr.

We

Sf. Pierre's Studies

a^^

of Nature.

he has, at prefent, barely touched, and would have avoided feIn the difcharge of
veral repetitions into which he has fallen.
notice
the
faults, as well as
to
been
obliged
have
we
duty,
onr
all
with
but,
its errors and itnthe excellencies, of this book
perfei^ions, we venture to pronounce the work to be one of the
mod folid and fenfible, as well as moft ufeful literary productions, which the French revolution has called forth.
:

Art.

III.

St. Pierre''^ Studies of

(Concluded from our

NOTHING

laj},

p.

Nature,

133.^

but a fenfe of the duty which

we owe

to the

public, could have induced us to extend our preceding ar-

which we have
highefl: imreputations the moft dear to
portance in natural philofophy
fcience, and fincerely venerated by the wife and good, were involved in the decifion, and by it an explanation of feme of the
moft general and interefting phaenomena is not only influenced
ticle,

on the work before

prefented

it.

The

us, to the length in

queftion difcufTed in

it is

of the

;

From fuch confiderations, and fuch only, we
but regulated.
lengthened oat our refutation of St. Pierre's opinions concerning the figure of the earth his opinions refted entirely on his
cwn grofs error ; and although they might have been overthrown by a very brief ftatement to thofe moderately converfant in mathematical demonftration, we judged it proper to
make our refutation full, for the general benefit of our readers.
Saint Pierre can no longer boalt that what he has advanced,
If
concerning the figure of the earth, remains unimpeached.
he takes the trouble to reconfider the fubjedt, and to comprehend the meaning of thofe whom he attacks, he will find reafon
to accufe himfelf of raflinefs, for w^riting on a fubjedt which
:

he did not underftand.

One
fpring

error
is

is

frequently the parent of others, and the ofFwhen they are nourifhed by va-

generally numerous,

and an over-weening felf-fufficiency. Of the truth of
remark, we have a (triking inftance in the work before us;
for the author's grofs error, concerning the figure of the earth,
has led him to adopt a number of opinions irreconcilcable to
natural phenomena, and which, of courfe, found and enlightened philofophy cannot admit. In many places he omits men-

nity,
this

tioning the principal circumftance?, which contribute to the
moft evident appearances of nature ; with a view, as it fhould
feem.

;

:
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Naiun,

feem, the better to fupport

his favourite hypoihefis: ancJ !j©
thus prefents to his readers a mangled and indiftindl reprefentanon of caufes, and their effeds.
Before we prefent to our readers an inftance of this de-

fcription,

it is neccifary to copy the following quotation from
Eouguer, as cired by Saint Pierre.

" The

curve of the globe," fays Bougucr, •' is more fndden tothe equator, in the direftion of north and fouth, liecaufe the de,grees there are fmalier : and the earth, on the contrary, is flatter toward
the poles, becaufe the degrees there are greater.
One would imagir>e

ward

that the equator was diftinguifhed only by the greateft rapidity of
motion performed in tlie fpace of twenty- four hours ; but it is marked
by a diftinftion Itill more real, namely, a continued elevation, which

mnft be about fix marine leagues and a half quite round the earth, and
every where at an equal diitance from both poles."

Upon

this paifage

from Bouguer, Saint Pierre makes the

following remarks

We here

deduced, at once, from the
from the magnitude of the
degrees of the meridian at that parr, which necelfarily give to the polar circle a projeftion be%ond its circumference; thofe which may be
deduced from the elevation and more fudden curve of the equator,
**

fee the ftranpe cofifequence

flattening of the earth at the poles, and

would be no

lefs

extraordinary.

They

are precifcly thefe, if both the

would be no fea under the equator ;
becaufe the courfe of the waters would be in this cafe determined, by
the elevation of fix leagues and a half, and by the more fudden curvature of that part of the earth, to withdraw from it, and, by the power
of gravity, to flow toward the flattened poles, nearer to the centre, and
there to re-eftablilh the fpherical fegment which the academicians
have cut off. Accordingly, on this hypothcfis, the feas would cover
the poles, and would there be of a prodigious depth, whereas we Ihould
have nothing but elevated continents under the line. But geography
one and the other

exilied, there

demonftrates the direft contrary ; for it is around the line that we find
the greateft feas, and a great quantity of land barely up to their level
and, on the contrary, elevated countries, and lofty beds of water, are
Tery frequent, efpecially toward the North Pole."

This is a very partial gnd contrai^ed view of the fubjei^,
and, in our opinion, totally unworthy of the pen of one who
fuppofe that Saint
profelfes to have ftudied Nature,
Pierre admits we have the alternate appearances of day and
night every twenty-four hours, and that thefe viciflitudcs are
If
caiifed bv the diurnal revolution of the earth about its axis.
iuch be his perfuafion, he will allow, as a necelfary confequence,
that there muft be a confiderable degree of contrifugal force at
and near the equator ; and that this force will give the waters
a tendency to fly off. and therefore caufe them to rife towards
Any one may convince himfelf of
ths equatorial regions.
fuch

We

Sl
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fuch a tenc^ency, by attending to a wet mop fwiftly twirled
round, or by fiifpending a bucket, containing Tome vvuter, by
a cord, and caufing it to revolve. He will find, in confeqiicnce
of the revolution, that the water will afcend towards the (ide of
the bucket, and that this afccnt will be proportional, in lonie
The
degree, to the velocity witli which the bucket revolves.
oblate fpheroidal figure of the earth, and the geographical fa<!:ls
mentioned by Saint Pierre, in the quotation above, are immediate confequences of a diurnal revolution.

which we have hitherto noticed, are containetl
the advertifement and explanation of the plates at the be-

The
in

paifafe'es

In an advertifement of fevenfvginning of the firft volume.
beginning
of
the fifth volume, Saint Pierre
nine pages, at the
refiimes the fubject, and collets his arguments under twelve
heads, to prove that the earth is elongated toward the poles.
The ailual meafurements of degrees by the academicians, and
the diurnal revolution of the earth, furnifh a complete anfwer
The following are the laft three
to moft of thefe divifions.
of the twelve:

The aftrononiical proofs of the elongation of the
number. The two firft are Lunar, I mean the
two-fold obfervation of Tycho-Brahe and of Kepler, who faw, ia
central eclipfes of the moon, the l"hadow of the earth lengthened at
It is impoffible to oppofe any thing to the ocular tcrtimony
the poles.
of two aftronomers of fuch high reputation, whofe calculations, fo
tiar from being favoured, were deranged, by their obfervations.
" XII. The third aftronomical proof, of the elongation of the
poles, is folar, and refpeds the north pole.
It is the obfervation of
Barents, who perceived in Nova Zembla, in the feventy-fixth degree
of north latitude, the fan in the horizon, fifteen days fooner than he
expeded. The fun, in this cafe, was two degrees and a "half more
elevated than he ought to have been.
Allowing one degree for the
**

X. and XT.

poles, are three in

refradtion of the aimofphere, in winter, at the feventy-fixth degree

of

north latitude, or even a degree and a half, which is a very confiderable conceflion, there would remain one degree at leaft, for the extraordinary elevation of the obferver above the horizon of Nova Zembla.
i have, on this occafion, detected aiiother miftake of the academiciaa
Bouguer, who fixes the greateft refraif^ion of the fun at no more than
It is eafy to fee that I do not
thirty-four minutes, for all climates.
avail rayfelf of all the advantages given me by the gentlemen whofe
©pinions I am combating."

We are far

from believing, with Saint Pierre, that it is impof^ble to oppofe any thing to the ocylar teftimony of the two
have the higheft refpe£l
ailronomers mentioned above.
for their memory, and as high an opinion of their zeal in the
caufe of fcience, and of their dibVence in obferving ; but we
a^fo know that praitical aftronomy has attained, imcc their

We

days.
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means of the improvement of inftruments, an atcifracy to which they were Rrangers.
Saint Pierre might ufe the
fame authority, and wiih as much appearance of reafon, to induce his readers to beheve in all the intricacies of the Tychonic
fydeni of theumverfe.
One who could deliberately maintain
an erroneous fyflem, may not unfairly be fufpefted guilty of
days, by

miflake

in a tranfient obfervation, efpecially as the

appearance
con iradi dory to other phasnomena and experi-

mentioned is
ments.
Although Saint Pierre boaHs, that he could fill a volume
with new proofs of the elongation of the earth at the poles,
we think he mull: have been at a lofs for fair and connected arguments, when he recurred to a folitary fadt, to make up the
twelfth head, above quoted. It is well known to men of obfervation, that an accurate rule for eftimating refraction, cannot be
laid down; and therefore it ought tube acknowledged, that one
remarkable inftance cannot eltablifli or overthrow a theory.
The appearance in Nova Zembla, above-mentioned, has been
frequently conlidered ; and, for our parts, we join thofe in
opinion, who think that it cannot otherwife be accounted for,
than by an extraordinary refradlion of the fun's rays, paifing
through the cold denfe air in that climate.
Saint Pierre concludes his collection of proofs with the fol-

lowing fentences:
** All thefe twelve proofs, deduced from the different harmonies of
Nature, mutually concur in demonftrating that the poles are elongated.
They are fupported by a multitude of fads, the number of which it
were eafy for me to increafe ; whereas the academicians are unable to
apply to any one phenomenon of the earth, of the fea, or of the atmofphere, their refult of the flattening of the poles, without inftantly
difcovering it to be a miflake. Eefides, geometry alone is fufficient to
convince them of 't/'

We perfeclly agree with

Saint Pierre, in thinking geometry

with him, we give our
affent to the truth of the meafurements made by the academicians ; we admit the geometrical axiom, which he demonftrates
to be true ; and, after all, we deny that the earth is confealone

fufficient to fettle the

queftion

;

The very reverfe is the truth.
quently elongated at the poles.
Pierre's
grofs error, in that part of
have pointed out Saint
our review where we refer to Simpfon's Diflertation. In our

We

return,
fairly

we

confidently aflnrm, that no one

phsenomenon can

be referred to his hypothefis; but that the moft fublime

and frequent phasnomena harmonize with

its

reverfe.

Saint Pierre feeiTis to have been afraid to enter upon an examination of the do<Slrine of gravity, and to attempt, in detail,
have
a confutation of the conclufions deduced from it.

We

already
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already obferved that, in confequence of tlie diurnal fevolmiorl
of tlie earth, there is a conliderable degree of centrifugal force
This force diminilhes from the equator to
near the equator.
the poles; and, as it counteradls gravity, the force of gravity

muft increafe frotn the equator to the poles. As foon, therefore, as this dodfrinc was thought of, mathematical philofophers concluded that the figure of the earth might be afcertained by experiment, by means of the vibrations of pendulums, fuch vibrations being regulated by the force of gravity.
Saint Pierre admits, that '• the Academicians made the vibrations of the pendulutn to quadrate with their hypothefis ;" but^
in order to fet afide this obftacle to his favourite dodlrine, he
fays the experiment is liable to a thoufand errors, and boldly
pronounces it " a petty method of phyfics." Here we agaia
differ in opinion from Saint Pierre. The fecrets of nature lie beyond common obfervation, and are to be afcertained only by
perfevering enquiry, and coiledlions of minute circumftances.
When dire6l and pofitive demonftration is not in our power,
we muff proceed by indudlion ; and by this method of proof,
by means of pendulums, the diurnal revolution, and the confequent flatnefs of the earth, at the poles, have been clearly
evinced.

which Saint Pierre had
of the earth, led him to a belief

Thegrofs error

into

ing the figure
caufed by the melting of the polar

fallen,

concern-

that the tides are

ices.

" The elongation of the poles being demonftrated," he fays, '* the
current of the feas and of the tides follows as a natural confeMany perfons ohferviiig a coincidence between our tides and
quence.
moon, of the fame increafes and diminutions, have
concluded, as certain, that this luminary, by means of her attradion,
is the firft moving principle of thofe phienomena : but thefe coincidences exift only in one part of the Atlantic Ocean.
They proceed
not from the atiraclion of the moon ading upon the feas, but from her
heat, refleded from the fun on the polar ices, the efFufions of which
file increafes, conformably to certain laws peculiar to our continents.
Every where elfe, the number, the variety, the duration, the regularity,
and the irregularity of the tides, have no relation whatever to the
phafes of the moon, and coincide, on the contrary, with the efFeds of
the fun on the polar ices, and the configuration of the poles of the
earth.
This we are now going to demonif rate, by employing the
fame principle of comparifon which has enabled us to refute the error
of the academicians refperting the flattening of the poles, and to provethe truth of my theory refpeftitlg their elongation."
the phafes of the

It is certainly incumbent upon every one, who combats opinions generally received, to fet out with clear principles, to
proceed with caution, and to examine every circumftance in
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power, connefled with the

Nature*

We

do not

thinfe

that Saint Pierre has obferved fuch a line of condu6l.

The

his

difcuflion.

elongation of the earth, at the poles, is one of the chief fupupon which he reds his hypothefis, and concerning this
elongation, we have fhown that he is totally miftaken.
Of the
power of the heat of the fun upon the ices, at either pole^,,
during its fummer, no rational perH^n can entertain a doubt ;
but we cannot admit that fuch an influence is fufficicnt to account for the regularity and height of the tides over the
globe.
Saint Pierre, aware of this objcilion, adopts the opinion, that the moon adls " on the frozen feas of the poles, by
the rcfledled heat of the fun, acknowledged by the ancients,
demonftrated by the moderns, and which every man may experimentally demonflrate to himfelf, with a glafs of water."
How this influence of the moon is demonftrated, he does
not (late ; nor do we fee how he can reconcile it to what he afterwards afTerts, viz. that the moon " cryffallizes, and reduces
" Ths
into brilliant fnows the waters which cover the pole."
fources of the Atlantic Ocean," he fays, " are, in fummer,.
They are lltuated in the Baltic Sea, the
at the north pole.
bays of Baffin and Hudfon, at Waigat's Strait, &c." The
are firft told^
vaguenefs of this ftaternent is very glaring.
that the fources are at the North Pole, and, in the next fentence, that they are fituated in the Baltic Sea, the bays of
Baffin and Hudfon, and at Waigat's Strait ; two of which are
in the temperate zone ; and, of the other two, that in the
higheft latitude does not extend beyond 79^.
Saint Pierre's account of the currents which flow fromthe
polar effufions, is too long for us to infert here ; and quotations
of particular parts might be deemed zn unfair mutilation.
muft, therefore, refer our readers, for a view of the whole,
ports,

—

We

We

to the

book

Saint Pierre fays,

itfelf.

dently affirm,

is

luminous, that, by means of

fo

may

"This theory,
it,

I confi-

a multitude

which involve in muchobfcurity
navigators."
His theory, we think, may
the journals of our
be fufficient to account for fome particular currents ; but,
of

difficulties

be refolved,

without hefitation,
tides,

we

think

it

we

declare, that, as a general theory of

fo abfurd, as to

be unworthy of a ferious-

refutation.

The

following extract will enable our readers to form fome
idea of Saint Pierre's manner of writing
:

venture to declare my opinion, I afof the polar ices, to which
cribe the general Deluge
mountains,
fuch as the ices of the Cormay be added that of the icy
deliers and of Mount Taurus, the chains of which extend from twelve
*•

For

my own

part, if I

may

to a total efFufion

to fifteen hundred leagues in length,

vi'ith

a breadth of twenty or
thirty
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thirty leagues, and an elevation of from twelve to fifteen hundred fathom. 'Vo thefe may be flill further added, the waters difFufcd over

the atmofphere, in clouds, and imperceptible vapours, which would
not fail ro form a very confiderable mafs of water, were they colleded

on the earth.

My

is, that, at the epochs of this tremendous
deviating from the ecliptic, advanced from fouth
to north*, and piirfiicd the diredion of dne of the mt-ridians which
palTes throu2;h the middle of the Atlantic Ocean and of the South-Sea,
In this courfe he heated only a zone of water, frozen as well as fluid,
which, through the gredtefl part of the circumference, has a breadth
*'

fuppofition then

cataftrophe, the

filn,

of four thoufand five hundred leagues. He extraded long belts of
land and fea fogs, which accompany the melting of all ices, of the
chain of the Cordeliers, of the different branches of the icy mountains of Mexico, of Taurus, and of Imaiis, which, like them, rua
fouth and north ; of the fides of Atlas, of the fiimmits of TenerifF,
of Mount Jura, of Ida, of Lebanon, and of all the mountains covered with fnow, which lay expofed to his diredt influence.
•' He quickly fet
on fire, with his vertical flame, the Conflellation
of the Bear, and that of the Crofs of the South ; and, prefently, the
vart cupolas of ice, on both poles, finoked on every fide.
All thefe
vapours, united to thofe which arofe out of the ocean, covered the
earth with an univerfal rain.
The aftion of the fun's heat was farther augmented by that of the burning wmds of the fandy zones of
Africa and Afia, which blowing, as all winds do, toward the parts of
the earth where the air is moft rarified, precipitated themfelves, like
battering rams of fire, toward the poles of the world, where the fun
was then acting with all its energy.
" Innumerable torrents immediately burfl from the North Pole,
which was then the moll loaded with ice, as the Deluge commenced
on the 17th of February, that feafon of the year, when winter has
Thefe torrents iffued all
exerted its fidl power over our hemifphere.
at once from every floodgate of the north ; froiTl the ftraits of the fea
of Anadir, from the deep gulf of Kamfchatka, from the Bakic Sea,
from the ftrait of Waigats, from the unknown fluices of Spitzbergen
and Greenland, from Hudfon's Bay, and from that of Baffin, which
is flill more remote.
Their roaring currents rufhed furioufly down,
partly through the channel of the Atlantic Ocean, hurled it up from

*

"

I find

an hiftorical tefiimony in fupport of this hypothefis, in

" During the
the Hiftory of China, by Father Martini, book i,
reign of Yaiis, the feventh Emperor, the annals of the country relate,
that for fix days together the fun never fet, fo that a general confla.
gration was apprehended." The refult, on the contrary, was a deluge
which inundated the whole of China. The epoch of this Chincie
deluge, and that of the univerfal deluge, are in the fame century.
Yaiis was born 2307 years before Chrift, and the univerfal deluge
happened 2348 years before the fame epoch, according to the HebrewThe Egyptians, likewife, had traditions refpefting
computation.
ihele ancient alterations of the fun's courfe."'
TJ 2

the

.
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the abyfles of

drove impetuoufly beyond t!ie line,
back upon them, and increafed
and
from
the
South Pole, which had been fet a flowing at
by the currents
the fame time, poured upon our coafts the mofl formidable of tides.
They rolled along, in their furges, a part of the fpoils of the ocean,
fituated between the ancient and the new continent.
They fpread the
vaft beds of ihells, which pave the bottom of the feas at the Antilles
and Cape-Verd Iflands, over the plains of Normandy ; and carried
even thofe which adhere to the rocks of Magellan's Strait, as far as to
Encountered by the gethe plains which are watered by the Saone.
neral current of the Pole, they formed at their confluences horrible
counter-tides, which conglomerated, in their vaft funnels, fands, flints,
and marine bodies, into mafies of indigrfted granite, into irregular
hills, into p) ramidical rocks, whofe protuberances variegate the foil in
manv places ol France and Germany. Thefe two general currents of
the Poles happening to meet between the 1 ropics, tore up, from the
bed of the feas, huge banks of madiCf^ores, and toffed them, unfeperated, on the Ihotes of the adjacent iflands, where they fubfift to this
its

profound

bafoti,

their collateral counter-tides forced

day.^*

"

In other places, their waters, flackened at the extremity of their

courfe, fpread themfelves over the furface of the ground in vaft fheets,
and depofited, by repeated undulations, in horizontal layers, the

wreck, and the

vifcidities

of an

infinite

number of

fifties,

fea-urchin^,

fea-weeds, ftiells, corals, and formed them into ftrata of gravel, paftes
of marble, of marie, of v^lafter and calcareous ftones, which conftiEvery
tute, to this day, the foil of a confiderable part of Europe.

While the efFulayer of our foffils was ihe effeft of an univer.'al tide.
iions of the polar ices were covering the wefterly extremities of our
continent with the fpdils of the ocean, they were fpreading over its
of the land, and d<^pofited, on the foil of
of vegetable earth, from three to four hundred feet deep,
•' Then it was that all the plans of Nature were reverfed.
Comloaded
with
floating
ice,
white
bears,
run aground
plete iflands of
among the palm trees of the torrid zone, and the elephants of Africa
were toflfed among the fir groves of Siberia, where their large bones
The vaft plains of the land, inundated
are ftill found to this day.
by the waters, no longer prefented a career to the nimble courfer, and
In vain
thofe of the fea, roufed into fury, ceafed to be navigable.
did man think of fij ing for fafety to the lofty mountains. Thoufands
of torrents ruftied down their fides, and mingled the confufed noife ot
their waters with the howling of the winds, and the roaring of the
thunder.
Black tempefts gathered round their fummits, and difFufed
In vain did he turn an
a night of horror in the very midft of day.
eager eye toward that quarter of the Heavens where Aurora was to
have appeared
he perceives nothing in the whole circuit of the horizon but piles of dark clcuds heaped upon each other; a pale glare here
and there furrows their gloomy and endlefs battalions ; and the orb of
day, veiled by their lurid corufcations, emits fcarcely light fufiicient
to afford a glimpfe, in the firnaament, of his bloody diflc, wading
through new conileilations.
eafterly extremities thofe

China,

ftrata

:

'*

To

;<
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" To the

diforder reigning in tlie Heavens, man, in defpair, yields
up the fafety of the earth. UnalJe to find in himfelf thelaft confolation of virtue, that of perifliing free from the remorfe of a guilty
confcience, he fceks, at lead, to conchide his lad moments in the bofom
of love, or of friendfliip. But in that age of criminality, when all
the fentiments of Nature were ftifled, friend repelled friend, the moEvery thing was
ther her child, the hufband the wife of his bofom*.
cities, palaces, majefric pyramids, triumfwallou-ed up of the waters
and ye, alfo, which
phal arches, embellifhed with the trcp'iies of kings
ought to have fiarvived the ruin even of a world, ye peaceful grottos,
There
tranquil bovvers, liumble cottages, the retreats of innocence
remained on die earth no trace of the glory and feliciiy of the human
race, in th'ofe days of vengeance, when Nature involved in one ruin
all the monuments of her greatnefs.
'* Such convulfions, of which traces without number ftill remain,
on the furface, and in the bowels of the earth, could not poffibly have
been produced (imply by the at^ion of an univerfal rain.
%
" I am aware that the letter of Scripture is exprefs in refpeft to
this; but the circumftances which the Sacred Hiftorian combines,
:

:

!

feein to

admit the means which, on my hypothefis, eftefled that
Vol. i. p. zio.

tre-

mendous revolution."

Saint Pierre frequently indulges himfelf in fuppofitions of
•what

may

poffibly or probably

following as an

" There

inftaiice

be true.

Of

this

we

give the

:

are, befides thofe

which have been mentioned, Tome phyfi-

cal laws, not hitherto profoundly inveftigated, though

wc have had a

glimmering of them, and made them the frequent fubjed of converfation.
Such is the law of attraftion. It has been acknowledged in
the planets, and in fome metals, as in iron and the load-ftone, in gold
and mer^yry. I believe attradlion to be common to all metals, and
even to

all foffils ; but that it afts, in each of them, in particular circumlrances, which have not hitherto been obferved and afcertained.
Each ol the metals, perhaps, may have a difpofition to turn toward
different points ot the earth, as magnetic iron points toward the
north, and toward places where there are mines of iron.
It would

probably be necelTary, in order to afcertain this by experiment, that
each metal fliould be armed with its proper attraclion ; this takes
place, as I think,

when

united to its contrary.
a needle of gold, rubbed with mercury, might not have attraftive poles, as a needle of fteel has when
rubbed with the magnet ? Thus prepared, or, in fome other way
adapted to its nature, it might poflibly indicate the places which contain mines of that rich metal.
Perhaps it might determine the general points of direftion to the eaft or to the weft, which might ferve as
an indication of the longitudes, more fteadily than the variations of
the magnetic needle.
If there be a point at the pole, on which the
globe feems to revolve, there may, poflTibly, be one under the equator,
from which its rotatory motion has commenced^ and which may have
determined its motion of rotation."
it is

" How do we know, whether

This
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This manner of writing,

it is

true,

is

not peculiar to Sairit

many of the prefent age have fallen into it. For
our parts, we think it injudicious j it conveys no informatif)n
to the reader, and it looks too much like an artifice to fwcll
Pierre

:

too

out a book.
In the other parts of the work, of \^'hich we have as yet
given no account, we have met with little to fatisfy curiofity,
or arreft attention.
Saint Pierre has taken, for his motto, miferis fuccurrere d'tjco ; but a mifanthropical difpolition pervades
he is perpetually cenfuring,and,in a very magifterial
his work
tone, prevailing modes of education and eftablilhed opinions j
and he prefents, at every opportunity, the moft unfavourable
views of fociety. He appears to have read much, and he has
certainly collected a very confiderable nimiber of fafts ; but
his ideas want energy and diftindnefs, his reafoning is feeble,
and his fancy, although ever on the ftretch, never attains to
His views are excited by a lively fenfe of the
the fublime.
beauties of Nature; but they are neither afiiifed by fuperior attainments in fciencc, nor conveyed to the reader v/iih the inriprelFive force of genius.
:

An Account of two Cafes of the Diabetes Afel/itus,
Remarks^ as they arofe^ during the Progrefs of the Cure.
To which are added^ a general l/iew of the Nature of the
Difeafe^ and its appropriate Treatment, including Ohjervntions
on jomc Dijeafes depending on Stomach AffcSlion, and a Detail
of the Communications received on the SubjeSt, Jmce the DfBy John Roilo, M. D.
perjion of the Notes on the frji Cafe.
Artillery.
With
the Refilts of the
Surgeon General, Royal
Trials of various Acids, and other Subftanccs in the Treatment
of the Lues Venerea ; and jome Obfervations on the Nature of
Sugar, il/c.
By IFiUiam Cruikfhanks, Chemifi to the OrdiTwo Volumes. 8vo.
nance, and a Surgeon of Artillery.

Art. IV.
iviti:)

12^.

O

Dilly, in the Poultry,

difeafe has

N' for
method

London.

puzzled phyficians more,

1797.
eii

her in accounting

its principal phenomena, or in devifing a rational
of cure, than the diabetes mcllitus ; the indultry, there-

throwing fomc light upon
this difficult and intricate fubjecf, cannot fail of being received
with gratitude, even although tlie conclufions he draws from his
invedigation, fh )uld not be admitted to the extent to which he
fore, exerted by the prefent author, in

thinks they

may

be carried,

tent oneflabiiiliing,

is,

I'he point he feems particularly in-

that the difeafe

owns, as

its

origin, a pe-

'•

culiarly
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and that thekidntys only
In the itomach he Inppofes a diminution, if notan entire abolition, of its animaliziiig power, or
that faculty by which it ailimilates the aliment, and converts it
into animal matter; with a difpofnion to develope and increafe
the faccharine matter, inherent in the vegetable part of ourfood.
The incrc.ifcd fecretionof urine arifes, he thinks, from the introdudfi'on ,of faccharine matter into lie blood, which proving,
he Hiys, p. 12, •• a new and peculiar ftimulus to the kidneys,
their a<^tion is increafed, and this continuing, at length cccafions unea-finefs and pain in the neighbouring pans."
To illudrate this doilrinc, the author relates the hillory of two
cafes of the difeafe, which he appears to have attended to with
uncomtnon alliduiiy. Captain Meredith, the l'tibjt.61 of the
firft cafe, was about
34 years of age, of a grofs and corpulent
habit of body,
OiiHarly vitiated ftate of the ftomach,

become

difeafed fecondarily.

t

"

Accufto.ned to eat heartily and drink plentifully, he was fond
fat diflies.
For three years previous to his
being attacked with the difeafe, he had been adively employed in
camp duties, and, at tliat time, eat fo heartily, as to be taken notice of
by his brother officers ; but had no complaint, on the contrary, he
conceived himfclf in high health."

of high-feafoned and

In another place,

p. 8, the

author fays,

" Fox

the fix months preceding the difeafe, he was fick, and
vomited at lealt two or three times a week; and he frequently threw up
different things he had eaten two or three days before, unaltered, and

the tafte was generally four,"

But

can hardly be reconciled with the account the
patient gave of himfclf, that until he was attacked with the
difeafe, «• he had no complaint, and conceived himfeif in
liig-h health."
As our author did not fee the patient until
feven

this

months

after

the difeafe fidl

was probably during
came fo troublefomc.

this

period,

made
that

its

appearance,

it

the

vomiting beOn the i6th of Oftober, when Dr.
Rollo firft faw the patient, he voided about twelve quarts of
urine in the twenty-four hojirs. It was of a light (traw colour,
of a violet or wheyifh flav^our, and very fweet to the tafte ; his
thirft

W3S

exceffivc; his

mouth clammy;

his faliva white, frothy,
food various, fometimes keen
iiis Ikin dry, but of a moderate temperature ; his pulfe weak,
and not much quicker than natural ; his face was liufhed
he
was frequently fick, and what he threw up, was of a fweetini

and

fvveetilh

;

his appetite for

•

;

and

bitterifn

tafte.

Eating ufually occalioned a pain

in his

which continued about half an hour.

He was reaubowels, but rather inclined to coftivenefs ; his
ftouls were of a greenilh colour, and not of a verv ofTenfive
ftotiiarh,

lar

in

his

fmell

j

Rolh
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he had a conftant pain in the region of the kidneys,
extending forward, a retraction of the riyht tefticie, with ^
fenfe of coldnefs, and, at night, an cedem^tous fwelling of the
leg of the fame fide.
His gums were reddifh, and appeared
as if afFe6led by mercury; his teeth feemed loofe, with that
grating fenfation, which is occafioned by ftrong acids.
He
had been laid under no reftri£tion, in refpecl to diet, and
drank ufually from a pint to a bottle of wine each day. He
was much wafted, and his fle(h felt flabby. In Oclobcr,
1794, he weighed i6 ilone 8 pounds, in November, 179^),
only II (lone 8 pounds, confequently, he had loft, during this
time, five ftone.
Thirtv-fix ounces of his urine yielded, by
evaporation, three ounces and one drachm of an extracSt, of
the appearance of molalfes, but thicker, and tenacious like
wax. By ftanding in the air it became moift:, and of nearly
the confiftence, fmell, and appearance, of treacle.
fmeil

;

"

Treating feme of this extraft with nitric acid, Mr. Cruikprocured the faccharine or oxalic acid, and with a fjiiailer
proportion of the acid, he produced a fubftance, which, in appearance^
tafte, and fmell, could not be diftinguilhed from honey."
fiianks

A portion of blood, which was drawn, and placed in a
winilow facing the north, became gradually dry, but without
exhibiting any marks of putridity: it was kept fixteen days.
Blood drawn from a healthy perfon, and placed near it, became putrid on rhe fourth day, and, on the feventh.was obliged
to be thrown away.
In order to change the ftate of the blood and humours, and
prevent the formation of faccharine matter, the patient was
diredlcd to abltain from every kind of vegetable aliment, and to
fubftitute game or old meats, which had been long kept, and
as far as the (lomach would bear it, that were fat and rancid ;
but for breakfaft and fupper, he was allowed bread and butler,
Bread was afterwards
with milk and lime-water for his drink.
prohibited.
A drachm of kali fuli)huratuni, was mixed with
A
four quarts of water, of which he drank at pleafure,
draught, with twenty-five drops of laudanum, and twenty of
tartarized antimonial wine, was given at night, and pills, with
aloes and foap, occafionally, to keep his body fi>luble.
A
blifter, of the fize of half a crown, was alfo applied over the
region of each kidney.
This procefs was begun on the 19th
of 0£lober, and, on the 21ft, the patient only voided fix quarts
of urine, which was not fo pale as before, had a cloud in it, and
had a urinous fmell.
" On November
quarts
^

:

the quantity of urine did not exceed four
it was of ailill higher colour, we are told, and more urinous
*
the

ift,

fmeUj

-

Rollo on D'tnhctes MrUitiis.
fmell

was molft, and he perfpired freely
large and very olFenfive;" iiippoTing,
that the quantity of kali fulphuratum, miglit have

was lefs.
His ftools

his third

;

an the nighr.
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his (kin
wt- tc

the author fays, "
fome improper efFetft on the kidneys, it was refolved, on the fuggeiHon
of Mr. Cruikfhanks, to fubftitute the hcpatized amn;onia, pure
volatile alkali, faturated with hepatic gas, as a medicine likely to di-

minifh the adion of the ftomach, as well as of the f)ftem in general.
Of this, five drops were directed to be taken in half a pint of water,
as common drink ; thirty-five drops, taken in this manner, the firlt day,
having occafioned ficknefs and vomiting, with giddinefs and drowfu
nefs, he was diredted to leave it off for a dav', and then to bigin with
On the 4lh of November, he drank only
two, inftead of five drops.
three pints of liquids, and voided two quarts of urine, uhich depofited
a red, fmdy, or lateritious fediment.
On the ^th, the opiate was difcontiniied."

Wefhallnot follow the author in his journal of the cafe, which
feems more minute than was necelfary for publication. Suffice
it to obferve, that, while the patient adhered to the regitnen prefcribed, particularly in

abltaining from vegetable aliment, the

difeafe evidently declined; but the Analleft deviation,,

o"-

irre-

was uniformly followed by fymptoms indicating
its return.
It was particularly remarked, that, after ihe exhibition of emetics, which were occalionally had recouife to,
the urine became lefs in quaotity, and more natural.
On this
gularity,

circumllance, the author obferves,

p.

24,

Does not the efFed of hepatized ammonia, of emetics, and, ia
commotions in the
itomach, fhow forcibly the dependance of this difeafe on a condicioa
of it, very different from that of health. We would, on the whole,
••

Ihort, of whatever induces ficknefs, or unpleafant

fay, that the caufc of our diabetic difeafe, very probably confiftcd ia
too great an aftion of a morbid kind, of the mufciilar fibres of the

ftomach. with the fecretion of too great a quantity of the gaflric
and fome alteration of its quality, proiucing, with fubitances
capable of forming it, faccharine matter, and a certain defeft in the

fluid,

powers of aflimilation
probablj' depending
adive a fiate of the ladeal abforbents."
;

alfo,

in part,

on too

December the 30th, the patient appearing to be free from
the difeafe, was allowed to return gradually to his ufually way
of living.
have been the more particular in our recital of this cafe,
not only as it adds one to the fmall number of cures recorded
in this difeafe, but, on account of the peculiar ideas entertained
by this author, as to itscaufe, and the fingular procefs, inditutcd

We

in

its

pofed,

cure.
that

Although, as a general principle,
the groifer our

diet,

the

more

it

might be fup-

feptic thet juices

would be, and the more ofFenfive the fecretions and evacua'tioni,
yet we da not remember to have feen the principle adopted in
prat^ce

&6z

RoIIo on Duthetei Mellifus.

prailice before, to the extent it was in this cafe, in wiiich alftrj
f'eemed lefs likely to have produced the effedi, as the patient

it

have been a grofs feeder, and fond of fat and rich
food.
The circumftance the author mentions, of the blood
being kept iixteen days without becoming putrid, while blood,
js faid to

drawn from a healthy perfon, and placed near

fbowed ligns
of putrefaftion on the fourth day, and, on the feventh, was fo
ofFenfive, as to oblige them to throw it away, ftands alfo fmgle,
as

we

ments

believe, in the records of medicine.
will,

we doubt

not, be

made on

it,

Further expert.au-

this fubje6l, as the

thor has taken fome pains to remove the prejudice againft
bleeding in this difeafe, that has hitherto exifled, by fhowing
that his patient was much relieved by the operation. " He felt
lighter, cooler, and more cheerful after it, and had lefs pain in
Another circumilance, not lefs remarkable in
Viis kidneys."
this cafe, is, tive rapidity with which the ftoinach, according to
tliis author's iiypothehs, fcemed to recover its aflimilating
power, and the juices to become animalized. Within forty^.
eight hours, from the tiine the patient entered on his regimen,
the urine was reduced from twelve to fix quarts, within the
twentv-loiir hours, and had acquired a tirinous fmell.
As this
urine was made within the forty-eight hours, that is, on the fecond day, it is evident the change-in the juices muft have been

We

do nc^tfay this, as
firft twetity-four hours.
didruHing the fail, but we doubt the juftice of the author's
It feems much eaGer to fuppole an alteration to have
theory.
taken place in the adtion of the kidney, than that a change
had been effeded in the fluids, in that fmall fpace of time.
The power of the glands to imprefs, on the fluids which they
fecrete, qualities not difcoverable in the blood, from which
they are feparaftd, is well known. No bile is found in the blood
that goes to tfie liver, or urine in that which is fent to the
It is not until it has been elaborated, in thofe wonkidnies.
effected in the

derful organs, that

thofe

two

fluids.

it

But

aifumes the properties which diftinguifh

we mud

return.

In the fecond cafe here recorded, the cure was not comThe patient, a general officer, was of a more advanced
age, the difeafe of longer continuance, and he was not fo
tradable as the captain had been, while under cure. On the
contrary, becoming foon difgufled with the confinement and
Yet,
regimen, he early returned to his ufual habits of living.
fo
flattering,
as
treatment
were
eft'eds
the
the
of
cafe,
this
in
had
pertermination,
it
been
to feem to promife a favourable
This patient was 57 years of age, of a fpare and
fifted in.
pleted.

lean habit; the difeafe of threeyears (landing,
<*

He

llclJo on D'labetiS

McUttus.
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appears," the author fays, p. 73, " much reduced by the
ifomplaint, and is very feeble ; he was very adiyely employed during
the Atnerican war; fince that period, he has beenaccultomcd toagreat
(deal of exercife, and always to a variety of rich food, and the belt
wines ; and though he has rather indulged freely in both, yet not irregularly fo, nor has he ever been fenfible of any particular keennefs in
eating, although he always eat and drank heartily, as a perfon fub-

V He

jefted to

much

exercife and labour generally does."

from the hiftory of this
flomach indifpolition.
The recital of thefe cafes is followed by a brief narrative of
the cafeSj publidied by Do^fors Dobfon, Honie^ and Darwin,
with the obfervations of D(^6tors Cullen and Richter, and
But neither do thefe
cafes by Doctor Ferriar and Mr. Scott.
cafes bear the author out in the opinions he has formed of the
caufe of diabetes; for though, in feme of them, the appetite
is faicl to have been voracious, yet that feemed to have been
rather the efFedl of exhaulHon, and the confeqnence of the

There feems

little

reafon, therefore,

cafe, to attribute the difeafe to

Thofe patients all died. On the other
hand, the patients treated by Doilor Ferriar and Mr. Scott,
were cured \ and by methods very different from thofe recommended by this author. But allowing him the full ufe of
thefe cafes, (till they are far from containing " the fum of
what has been advanced, taught, orotherwife communicated,"
as he fays, p. 206, "on the fubjcil of diabetes inellitus, previous
tothedifperfionof the notes on Captain Meredith's cafe." Neither is he juftihed in faying, " that the few cures that have been
efFefled, previous to that time, are unfati.sfadlory, as not being
founded on any principle, but feemingly condu6led at random,"
as there are well attefted hiftories of cures, efFe61:ed before
that time, not cafually and empirically, but by methods,
judiciouOy and fcientificallv conducted, which feem to have
efcaped his notice.
The firft we fhall mention, was publifhed in the ninih volume of the Medical Commentaries,
p. 349, written by Doftor Samuel M'Cormick, phyfician at
Antiim. The fubjedt of it was a gentleman 70 years of age.
Having tried, the writer fays, inefFe6lua!!y, for the fpace of
five weeks, (fyptics and agglutinants, aliiifcd occafionally by
emetics and eccoprotic?,
difeafe than the caufe.

Obferving there was fuch a total ftoppage of per fpi rat ion," or
we prefume, it was fo yifcid, '• that it could be taken oir and
dried, he thought it probable, if this evacuation couUi be by any
For this
fafe means promoted, it might lefTen the difcharge by urine.
powder.
Was
Dover's
purpofe, the patient
put under a courfe of
Twenty grains were :u firft given every night, and the dofi' wa^ incrcafed by the end of three weeks, to fevency grains. At tiiat periled,
**

rather,

th?

i'S

254-

Ri'llo

the patient

fell

on Diahetes Mellitia.

into a mofl: profiife

fweat,

which continued, wifhoat

infermifiion, for tiiirty-fix hours; during this,

he had

make water, his thirft abated, his fcin came
few weeks, he wasfo far recovered, that he had,

calls to

In a
regained his

lefs

frequent

to a natural feel.

in fome meafure,
The writer has
complexion.
iince cured, he fays, another patient by a fimilar treatment."

The

fiefh,

and his former

urine, in this cafe,

florid

was not fubjedled

ment, nor the quantity afcertained.

we may conclude,
** No defcription

But that

it

any experiwas very great,
to

fince the Do6lorfays,

power of language
and hii urine
was large in quantity even in proportion to Lis drink. He was very
much diminilhed in bulk, his face was fallow, the mufcles relaxed and
funk, his fl^in as dry as a piece of parchment, and withered, his fauces*
tongue, and lips, dry beyond conception."
can delineate, nor

to convey, an idea of

what

is it

in the

the patient fulFerf-d

by

thirft,

1 here is alfo a cafe, publilhed in the eleventli volume of the
MeJ. Jouriial, by Mr. Phillip Werner, furgeon of the Britilh

The patient was 22 years of age. He
and tnnfcul^r young inan.had been accuftomed to fatiguing journeys by land, and carrying heavy loads,
but had always been healthy and vigorous.
The account he
*gave was, that about a inonth before he applied to Mr. Werner,
he perceived his urine to be of a white colour; rhat it Cjntinued
to be fo forfeveral days, without his experiencing the leafl pain
in voiding it, or being fenfible of the leaii alteration in his appetite, lleep, or general health.
He vvas now much reduced
and
flrength,
his pulfe was quick and fmall, his fkin hot
in flefh
and dry, his tongue while, he was coftive, complained much of
He voided
third, and of dryncfs of his mouih and throat.
his urine frequently, and to t-he amount of ten pints in the 24
hours. A pound of the urine was evaporated, by a gentle hear,
Failory, at Algiers.

was

a tali, thin,

to drynefs. During the evaporation, no urinous fmell was perceptible, nor was there any oilinefs to be feen on its furface,
but the liquor gradually acquired a brown colour.
The extraft weighed ten drams and an half, and was of the colour
and confiftence of brown fugar, but tafted very fait. The

medicines ufed, were riiubarb and cream of tartar in the
morning, pediluvia in the evening, and Dover's powder at
right.
He was diredled to wear warm clothing, to adhere to
a. light, but generous diet ; to drink fparingly of wine, but no
fptrits, to which he had been addidfed, and to take gentle exerf.ife.
He took aifo fmall dofes of tindf ure of cantharides, and
At the end of
lirne- water, and milk, for his common drink.
he
was
bath
every
fecond or
diredlcd to \.\(c the warm
ten days
third day, to leave oif the tiuiSture of cantharides, and to take
twenty grairus of rhubarb, and as much Dover's powder, three
" Undv-r tiiis couife, his fkin gradually became
times a d^y.
moifter.

Rolh

on Diabetes McU'itm.

a65;

moifter, and his ftools more regular; his urine, at the fame
time, gradually leflcned in qiiantiiy, became clearer and ihinoer,
and, at the end of five weeks, he found himfeif well."
In

Doctor Cormick's

no notice is taken of the (late of the
be prefnmed, it was not particularly
voracious ; but the laft cafe is conclufiveas to that point, and
fliows hat a depraved appetite, is not a necellary preliminary
There is a curious and interelling cafe, in th6'
to diabetes.
ninth volume of the Med. Journal, related by the late T.
Cawley, furgeon to the forces in Jamaica, accompanied with
ingenious obfervations on the nature of the difeafe.
The
urine, in this cafe, did not exceed the quantity voided in health,,
but was found to have all the conltitucnts of the diabetic
urine ; two pints yielding, by evaporation, between five and
fix ounces of a fwect biack extract.
This patient funk under
the difeafe, after it had exifted fix months.
No notice is
taken of the Itate of the appetite.
On the whole, although we
do not think that the prefect author has ertablilhed his theory
of the nature and caufe of diabetes, yet he has certainly great
merit, in having added to^our refources againlt a difeafe of fo
much intricacy, difficulty, and danger.
The firit part of the fecond vokime, confifts of letters ad»
dreflcd to the author, in anfwer to his enquiries on the fubjedt
of diabetes, and are adduced as teftimonies of the juflnefs o^
Two patients appear to have been cured by
his d..'6lrine.
adopting his method of treatment ; but, on the other hand,
Doitor Beddoes gives an account of a cure, performed in a
very fmall time, by theufe of Briftol water j and, on the complaint returning, it was again removed by the fame means.
The remainder of the volume contains a variety of experiments, with the nitrous acid, and other innocent fubflances,
in the cure of the venereal difeafe.
The experiments were in
general made at Woolwich, under the diredion of Mr. Cruikfhanks, and other ingenious gentlemen there, and with conftant
fuccefs ; the moll decided venereal fvmptoms yielded to the
appetite,

whence,

cafe,

it

may

I

ufe of ihefe medicines, in a very fmall fpace of time, without confinement or injury to the general health, and without the leait aid from mercury.
The fads are fo clearly

dated, and the efFedis were fo dccifive, that we cannot withhold our alFent ; and yet very different accounts are given of
the efFeds of thefe medicines, by eminent furgeons in town,

who

are in fituations extremely

for fuch expeappearance of this ingenious and important
work, will, without doubt, excite a more general attention to
the fubjtil ; fo that we may hope foon to fee the caufc of thist
contrariety of opinions developed, and the- real merit of thefe
medicines afcertained.

riments.

favourable

The

Art.

-
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A

By Ann

npHE

compofition of novels has* within the few laft years,
a!tra£led ihe attention of writers, whofe genius would
have alligned thetn a refpe(3able rank, in compofitlons of a
higher order.
The talents of Mrs. K.adclilfe, from the very
able fpecimens which the public have received^ lay an undoubted tlaim-to this praife ; and the exuberance of her imagination, added to the elegance of her Ityle, would have formed
materials, in our apprehenfion, for a fpecicsof fainenot ufually
annexed to works of romance.
Of the publication before us* our judgment has long been
formed ; and obftacles, which affect not the merits of the
work, have hitherto prevented us from uniting in that praife,
with which it has already been honoured by the public, Ti)e
I'cenes of this hiftory are laiei in a country highly favourablct
frotn the beauty of its landicapes, and the peculiarity of its
government, its religion, and its manners, to the genius and
fpirit of rotnancc.
Of all thefe advantages, the writer has
made a very able ufe. Her hero and heroine are, occa-

*

which afford a commentary
upon the cuftoms of the country and are condufted into fituations which bring before the reader, by turns, the rich enchantment of pidturefque -fcenery, and the gloomy rites of the
fionally, difguifed into characters

;

Inquifition.

Nor

is

the merit of character confined to Vivaldi and Ellenai

The monk,

Schedoni (the unknown father of Ellena) and the
Marchefa, mother of Vivaldi, are drawn with much ability.
The former, originally Count di Marinella, had fheltered himfelf within the walls of a convent, and the difguife of an affumed name, from the reproach of a poverty which his prodiAs confelfor to the Marchefa, he lagality had occafioned.
bours to ingratiate himfelf with his wealthy patronefs, by
preventing thedifgrace of her family, in the conne6lion which
her fon is about to form with the fuppofed ignoble Ellena.
It is to the plans of Schedoni, to effed: this end, that we are
indebted for the mofl" interefting and charadleriftic fcenes in
the fequel of the romance.
The mind of Schedoni is fubtle
and enterprifing : his boldnefs and barbarity are equal to any
The
purpofe which villainy and ambition could projeft.
acutenefs of his fophiftry, in recommending the murder of
Ellena,-

!

The

Italian^ by

Mrs,

Radclijffe.

1i.6f

Ellena, is ^o ftrikin^ly coloured, that we lliall lay the fcene, in
the words of Mrs. Radcliffe, before our readers.
** The Marchefa repaired, according to her appointment, to the
church of San Nicolo, and, ordering her fervants to remain with
the carriage at a fide-door, entered the choir, attended only by her

woman.

" When

had eonclud'ed, file lingered till nearly every perfon had quitted the choir, and then walked through the Iblit.uy ides
Htx heart was as heavy as her ftep for wliea
to the north- cloiller.
is it that peace and evil pafiions dwell together ? As fhe llowly paced
the cloirters, Ihe perceived a monk paffing between the pillars, who. as
he approached, lifted his cowl, and fhe knew him to be Schedoni,
" He inftantly obferved the agitation of her fpirits, and that her
But, though
purpofe was not yet determined, according to his hope.
it was
his mind became clouded, his countenance remained unaltered
The fternnefs of his vulture-eye, however,
grave and thoughtful.
fomewhat foftened, and its lids were contrafted by fubckty.
'* The Marchefa bade her woman walk apart, while (he confcrreci
with her ConfefTor.
" This unhappy boy," faid fhe, when the attendant was at fome
diftance, •' How much fufFering does his folly inflift upon his family !
My good father, I have need of all your advice and confoLuion. My
mind is perpetually haunted by a fenfe of my misfortune it has no
refpite ; awake or in my dream, this ungrateful fon alike purfues me
The only relief my heart receives is, when converfing w^ith you my
vefpers

;

;

;

—

ooly counfellor, my only difmterefted friend/'
* The ConfefTor bowed. *' The Marchefe is, no doubt, equally
afRifted with yourfelf," faid he; " but he is, notv/ithflanding; much
more competent to advife you on this delicate fubjed than I a'r/i."
" The Marchefe has prejudices, father, as you well know; he is a
fenfible man, but he is fometimes mil^aken, and he is incorrigible in
He has the faults of a mind that is merely well difpoftd ; he
error.
is deflitute of the difcernment and the energy which would make it
If it is necelTary to adopt a conduft, that departs in the
great.
fmalleft degree from thofe common rules of morality which he has
cherifhed, without examining them, from his infancy, he is fhocked,.
and Ihrinks from aftion. He cannot difcriminate the circumltances,
How then, father,
that render the fame adtion virtuous or vicious.
are we to fappofe he would approve of the bold inflidlions we meditate ?"

Mofl true

!" faid the artful

Schedoni, with an air of admiration*
him," continued the Marchefa,
*' left he fhould now, as formerly, advance and maintain objcdions, to
which we cannot yield. What palTes in converfationwith you, father,
is facred,it goes no farther."
** Sacred as a confefTion !" faid Schedoni, crofflnghimfelf.
" I know not," refumed the Marchefa, and hefitated ; " I know
fhe repeated in a yet lower voice, " how this girl may be difnx>t"
«'

" We,

therefore, mnft not confult

—

pofed of; and

—

[his it is

which

diftiacts

my

mind/'

'

I raar-rV.i

;
!
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at ihat," faid

Mrs. RadcV^e.
Schedoni.

*'

With

opinions fd

mind fo accurate, yet fo bold as you have difthat you can hefitate at what is to be done
You,

lingularly juft, with a

played, is it poffible
my daughter, will net prove yourfelf one of thofe inefFe(fiual declaimers, who can think vigoroully, but cannot ad fo! One way,
only, remains for you to purfue, in the prefent inftance j it is the fame
which your fuperior fagacity pointed out, and taught me to approve.
Is it neceffary for me to perfuade her, by whom I am convinced
!

There

is

only one way."

And

on that I have been long meditating," replied the Marchefa,
and, fhall I own my weaknefs ? I cannot yet decide."
" My daughter Can it be poflible that you (hould want courage to
foar above vulgar prejudice, in aflion, though not in opinion ?' faid
Schedoni, who, perceiving that his affiftance was neceffary to fix her
fluftuating mind, gradually began to ileal forth from the prudent referve in which he had taken fhelter.
" If this perfon was condemned by the law," he continued, " you
would pronounce her fentence to be juit; yet you dare not, I am
!"
humbled while I repeat it, you dare notdifpenfe juftice yourfelf
" The Marchefa, after fome hefitation faid, " I have not the
fiiield of tlie law to proted me, father : and the boldeft virtue may
paufe, when it reaches the utmoft verge of fafety."
•* Never!" replied the Confeffor warmly;
" virtue never trembles ; it is her glory, and fubhmeft attribute to be fuperior to danger
The bell principle is not virtue till it reaches this
to defpife it.
**

**

!

elevation."

*

A

philofopher might, perhaps, have been furprifed to hear two
perfons ferioufly defining the limits of virtue, at the very moment
in which they meditated the rnoft atrocious crime ; a man of the
world would have confidered it to be mere hypocrify ; a fuppofition
which might have difclofed his general knowledge of manners, but

of the human heart.
and thoughtful, and then
repeated, deliberately, " 1 have not the Ihield of the law to proted
me."
" But you have the Ihield of the church," replied Schedoni ; " you

would

certainly have betrayed his ignorance

* The Marchefa was

for

fome time

filent

fhould not only have protedion, but abfolution."
•' Abfolution !"
Does virtue ^juftice, require abfolution, father."

—

When

—

mentioned abfolution for the adion which you perceive
to be fo juft and neceflfary," replied Schedoni, " I accommodated
my fpeech to vulgar prejudice, and to vulgar weaknefs. Atid, forgive
me, that fmce you, my daughter, defcendcd from the loftinefs of your
fpirit to regret the fhield of the law, I endeavoured to confole you, by
But enough of this ; let us return to
bftering a fliield to confcience.
argument. This girl is put out of the way of committing more
mifchief, of injuring the peace and dignity of a diftinguifhed lami'yj
Where is the crime,
(he is fent to an eternal ileep before her time.
theyou perceive, and
On
contrary,
of
this?
the
evil
where is
it
is
only
ftrid
juftice, only felfyou have convinced me, that
•*

I

—

defence.'
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—
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** Tlie Marchefa was attentive, and the ConFcflbr added, " She is
pot immortal; and the few years more, that might have been allotted
her, rtie delerves to forfeit, iince (he would employ them in cankering the honour of an illuftrious houfe."
' Speak low, father," faid the Marchefa, though he fpoke almoft in
a whifpcr ; the cloifter appears folitary, yet fome perfon may lurk behind thofe pillars. Advife me how this bufmefs may be managed ; I
am ignorant of the particular rrieans."
" There is fome hazard in the accompli (hment of it, I grant," reThe men
plied Schedoni; •' I know not whom you may confide in.
ivho make a trade of blood"
** Hufh !" faid the Marchefa, looking round through the twilight

—

—"
"

a ftep
It

is

!"

who

the Friar's, yonder,

the choir," replied

croiTes to

Schedoni.

" They were watchful for

a few moments, atid then he i-efumed ths
Mercenaries ought not to be trufted,"
" Yet who but mercenaries" interrupted the Marchefa, and inBut the queftion thus implied did not efcape
ftantly checked herfelf.
the Confeffor.

fubjed.

««

**

Pardon

—

my

aftonifhnient," faid he,*' at the inconfifteucy, or,

what

After the acutenefa
(hall 1 (hall venture to call it ? of your opinions
you have difplaycd on fome points, is it polfible you can doubt, that
principle may both prompt and perform the deed ? Why (hould we
hefitate to do what we judge to be right ?"
!

Ah!

reverend father," faid the Marchefa, with emotion, ** but
where (hall we find another like yourfeK another, who not only can
pferceive with jultnefs, but will adt with energy."
**

—

-•

Schedoni was

*•

Such a friend

him ?"
" Daughter!"
family

is

is

above

faid the

above

alfo

" Good
meaning, "

filent.

all

all

eltimation

Monk,

;

but where

emphatically,

*'

my

we

feek

zeal for

your

fiiall

calculation."

father," replied the Marchefa, comprehending his fiiU

not how to thank you."
fometimes eloquence," faid Schedoni, fignificantly.
" The Marchefa mufed ; for her confcience alfo was eloquent. She
tried to overcome its voice, but it would be heard ; and fometimes
fuch darts of horrible conviction came over her mind, that fhe felt as
one, who, awaking from a dream, opens his eyes only to mcafure the
depth of the precipice on which he totters. In fuch moments (he was
aftonifhed, that (he had paufed for an inftant upon a fubjeft fo terrible
The fophiftryof the Confeffor, together with the
as that of murder.
inconfiftencies which he had betrayed, and which had not efqaped the
notice of the Marchefa, even at the time they were utteredj though
(he had been unconfcious of her own, then became more ftrongly apparent, and (he almoft determined to fuffer poorEllena to live. But returning paffion, like a wave that has recoiled from the (bote, afterwards
came with recollefted energv, and fwept from her feeble mind the bar•'

SilenCe

riers,

I

know

is

which reafon and confcience had begun
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From the defcriptive parts of this romance, we could protjijce
many extrafts of great beauty ; but the length of the preceedhas pre- occupied that fpace which could otherwife have
been fo creditably fuppUed.
In comparing this work with
the moft popular produftions of Mrs. R. we are not quite convinced that we lliould do it any efleniial fervice. Authors are not
always advanced in fame by being compared with themfelves.
Its merits are fuch as will enable it to (land, with a certainty
of reputation, on its own ground; and, confidered as a work
of imagination, it will add another laurel to the fame of a
writer, who has done honour to the literary talents of her fex;
and greatly conduced to the entertainment of the public.
few inaccuracies occur, fuch as Urfalines, repeatedly, for UrfuHnesj Cyjius and Lentkus, for Ciftus and Lentifcus; and at
page 236, of vol. ii. it is natural to afk, where are the hilling
confonants in the Italian word dorme^ which the characters
mu(t be fappofed to pronounce, not the Englifli words, •* (he
deeps" ? But we neither feek to make objedlions,^ nor if we did,
foould we find the occafions very numerous.
ing,

A

Art. VI.

New

Travels into the Interior Parts of Africa, ly
Good Hope, in the Tears 17B3, 84,
the
and 85. Tranjlated from the French of Le Vaillant. Illuftrated with a Map, delineating the Route of his prefent and
formef Travels, and with Twenty-two other Copper -plat ei.
3 Vols. 8vo. il. IS. Robinfons. 1796*

Way

of the Cape of

W

'"HATEVER

promifes a more particular account of 3
quarter of the globe, of which fo large a portion is ftill
unknown and unexplored, cannot fail of being anxioufly exMonfieur Le Vaillant has before
pected, and eagerly perufed.
publiflied three volumes of travels from the Cape, which, notwithftanding their exciting among naturalifts fome degree of
fufpjcion and diftruft, defervedly fill a place in every curious
and well-chofen colledion. The introdudion to the prefent
publication, contains much trifling and unimportant detail of
the public amufemcnts of the Cape, yet the following circumftance feems worthy of being extradled :
I took a large red- winged locuft of the Cape, opened its belly,
and, pulling out its inteftines, filled the cavity with cotton ; and in that
flate 1 fixed it to the bottom of a box with a pin^ which pafTed through
*«

its

iViUanrs

New

Travels.
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remained there for five months; and, at the end of
moved both its legs and its antenna.
this period,
" 1 transfixed other locufts in the fame manner, without, however,
openino- their bellies, as ira the former cafe; and, to try if I could
ftiflc them, I put into the box in which they were endofed, camphor
and fpirit of turpentine, and they lived there, notvvithftanding, fevcral
its tliora».

It

it ftill

days.

If you tear a leg from a fly," fays the philofophical author of
Etudes de la Nature, " it moves about as if it had fuftained no lofs.
When deprived of fo confiderable a member, it neither faints nor is
Children
convulfed ; emits no cry, nor fhews any fymptom of pain.
of a cruel difpolition amufe themfelves with thrufting long ftrawsinto
the anus of thefe infeds ; and, thus impaled, they fly into the air, or
•*

walk and perform their ufual movements, without feeming to be the
Reaumur, one day, cut off the fiefhy and mufcalead affe(!:led by it.
caterpillar,
which continued to feed as ii nothing
large
of
a
lar horn
P.
xlviii.
had happened to it."

The

following page has alfo an anecdote of Dr. Franklin,

which we fubjoin.
I have foraetimes attempted to drown, in fpiritsof wine, certain
The moft robuft carnivorous kind would have been
kinds of infeds.
**

by it in lefs than two minutes ; whereas thefe infefts were often
It is well known that
alive after an immerfton of twenty-four hours.
Dr. Franklin recovered flies which he found in fome bottles of wine
ftifled

that

had been fent to him from Madeira, and which he had kept in
upwards of fix months." P. xlix.

his cellar for

volume commences with.profeffing to defcribe the
country of the Greater and Leder Nimiquas, in the vaunting
and flowery ftyle which charadlerizes and deforms fo many of
the Gallic writers ; we proceed, however, with little to detain
us, till, at p. 74, we meet with the following anecdote, which
may ferve perhaps to keep alive yet fomewhat longer, the almoft expiring prejudices relative to the fafcinating powers of

The

firft

the rattle-fnake.

The

converfation that took place upon this occafion, and which
powerfully interelled the company, reminds me of a curious event that
happened at the fame time, and which I cannot pafs over in filence.
*•

* Our

eyes were naturally attracted by the objefts before us.
Mine
indeed, by an involuntary impulfe, are fureto be diredlfed to whatever
perceived the branches of one near us to move.
trees are in fight.
Immediately we heard the piercing cries of a (hrikc, and faw it trem-

We

We

firft conceived that it was held in the
but a clofer attention led us to difcover,
upon the next branch of the tree, a large ferpent that, with ftretchedout neck, and fiery eyes, though perfeftly ftill, was gazing at the poor
animal. The agony of the bird was terrible ; but fear had deprived
it of ftrength, and, as if tied by the leg, it feemed to have loft the
z
power

ble as if in convulfions.
gripe of fome birds of prey

:

X
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flight.
One of the company ran for a fu/ee ; but before he
returned the fhrike was dead, and we ftiot only the ferpent.
" I requeiled that the diftance between the place where the bird
had experienced the eonvolfions, and that occupied by the ferpent before it was fhot, might be meafured.
Upon doing fo, we found it to

power of

be three feet and a half, and we were all convinced that the fhrike had
died neither from the bite nor the poifon of its enemy. I ftripped it
alfo before the whole company, and made them obferve that it was
untouched, and had not received the flighteft wound.
" 1 had my reafons for what I did. Extraordinary as the faft may
appear, and though the perfons who had been the witnefTes could
hardly believe, even after having feen it, it was to me not new.
fimilar adventure had happened to me in the canton of the TwentyFour Rivers, and I inftantly related it to confirm what we had juft

A

feen.

Hunting one day in a marfhy piece of ground, I beard, all at
once, in a tuft of reeds, a piercing and very lamentable cry.
Anxious
to know what it was, I ftole foftly to the place, where I perceived a
fmall moufe, like the fhrike on the tfee, in agonizing convulfions, and
two yards farther a ferpent, whofe eyes were intently fixed upon it.
The moment the reptile faw me it glided away ; but the bufinefs was
done. Upon taking up the moufe it expired in my hand, without its
being pofTible for me to difcovef, by the mofl attentive examination,
what had occafioned its death.
*' The Hottentots, whom I confulted upon this incident, expreffed
no fort of aftonifhment. Nothing, they faid, was more common ; the
.ferpent had the faculty of attracting and fafcinating fuch animals as it
vvifiied to devour.
1 had then no faith in fuch power ; but fbme time
fpeaking
of
after,
the circumftance in a company of more than twenty
perfons, in the number of whom was Colonel Gordon ; a captain of
his regiment confirmed the account of the Hottentots, and afTured me
"
it was an event which happened very frequently.
teftimony,"
"
ought to have the more weight, as I had once nearly beadded he,
come myfelf a vidini to this fafcination. While in garrifon at Ceylon, and amufing myfJf, like you, in hunting in a marfb, I was in the
courfe of my fport fuddenly feized with a convulfive and involuntary
trembling, different from any thing I had ever experienced, and at the
fame time wasftrongly attratled, and in fpite of myfelf, to a particular
Dirediing my eyes to this fpot, I beheld, with
fpot of the marfli.
feelings of horror, a ferpent of an enormous fize, whofe look inftantlj''
Having, however, not ytt loft all power of motion, I
pierced me.
embraced the opportunity before it was too late, and faluted the reptile
with the contents of my fufee. The report was a talifman that broke
All at once, as if by a miracle, my convuHion ceafed ; I
the charm.
felt niyfeJf able to fly; and the only inconvenience of this extraordinary adventure was a cold fweat, which was doubtlefs the effed of my
•*

My

and of the violent agitation my fenfes had undergone."
Such was the account given m.e by this officer. I do not pretend
to vouch for its truth; but the ftory ef the moufe, as well as of the
I will add alfo, that, fmce my return to
fhrike, I aver to be fadf.
France, having had occafion to talk with Blanchot upon tlie fubjedt,
an
fear,
*'

1

;
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fucceeded B^ufHers in the government of Senegal, he
with confidence, that both at Gorce and in Senegal, the
that afcending the river of that nauie, as tar
opinion w;is univerfal
even as Galem, three hundred leagues from its mouth, it equally pre-

an

officer

allured

who

me

;

among the Moors, at the right, and the negroes, at the left
among thefe people nobody doubted this power in certain fpecies
of ferpents, of fafcinating both animals and men; and that the tradition was founded upon long experience, and the many misfortunes
railcd
that

they are continually witnefling.
«* Here again let it bte remembered, that I am onlv the hiftorian,
and that I take upon me neither to 'validate nor explain thefe reports.
With refped to the two inftances I have adduced, and of which I am
at once the recorder and the evidence, they will probably be regarded,
by many of my readers, as the pure efFefl of that extreme and involuntary terror which every animal experiences by inftinft, at fight of
an enemy that has power over its life ; and they will alledge, perhaps,
in fupport of this fuppofition, the example of the fetter, who retains
in their place a partridge or a hare, by the mere circumftance of his
prefcnce or look.
" To this I reply, that if a partridge or a hare remain quiet before
the dog, it is not fo much from a fudden impulfe of fear, as from delibeWhile clofe upon the ground, they imagine themfelves
rate cunning.
What coofirms this conjefture is,
to be concealed from the enemy..
near
to feize upon his prey, the bird
enough
that if the dog approaches
fcampers
away. It will certainly
the
hare
inftantly takes wing, and

Such is the
not be denied me, that it is fear which makes them fly.
powerful effed of inllinft, in every animal, at the appearance of danBut why do not the hare and partridge, at fight of the dog, reger.
main fixed and motionlefs with terror, like the fhrike and the moufe in
prefence of the ferpent ? Why Ihould fear give to the former new
ftrcngth, while the others die on the fpot, under all the increafing
fymptoms of agony, and without the power of efcaping, as if retained
by fome invincible force ? The rat does not remain itationary upon
the approach of the cat, but haftens away the moment he perceives her.
May not then the look and prefence of a ferpent, and the nature of
the corpufcles that emanate from its body, produce a very different efP. 74.
fect from the emanation and look of the cat

V

What

related above of the

power of

and
other ferpents, vvill be credited by many; but there are few
indeed who will do any thing but fmiie at the " convulfive
and involimtary trembling" of the noble captain.
In this fame volume we meet with the following fa6ls relative to dogs, which appear to »is fiifficiently curious to be detailed in the words ot the author.
is

the Rattle Snake,

We had fome dogs

with us. One of them, very much heated by
and attraded by a ftream that was at a dif^
tance, ran on before to bathe and refrefli himfelf.
I have already obin
Africa,
every
former
travels,
that,
ferved, in my
dog that plunges
into the water, under fuch circumftances, is almoft fure to die there
*'

this extraordinary fpeed,

unlcfi

yaillanfs
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The dog
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to be fufficiently near to take

when

him

inftantly

arrived at the ftream, had already paid the fatal tribute. Fafts of this kind are fo conimon in the
and here I would
colony, as not to admit the poflibility of difpute
fain alk our philofophers to account for this circumftance, and tell us

out.

in queftion,

vi^e

:

why

the dogs of Africa are fo freqoently fubjeft to deatli, in a fitua-

tion where thofe of Europe do not experience the
nience?" P, 84.

flighteft

inconve-

'

'

In the remainder of this volume, the reader will be entertained
with a detail of the Table Mountain, and the beft mode of afccnding it ; but there are no particulars of moment involved in
this fubjedl, which may not be found in Kolben's Letters. At
p. 124., there is a good view of the Cape from the road, and
another from Robin Ifland.
There is alfo a weft view of the
piountains of the Cape, taken at fea.
A carious plate and
defcription of the bird, called Anhinga, occurs at p. 180, the
author thinks it belongs to the clafs of the Palmipedes, and is
exactly between the Cormorant and the Grebe.
The account
of the paftage of the Elephant's River, is interefting, and illuftrated by a plate ; but as the author, in the firft volume, appears
to have made no new difcoveries of importance, nor to have
vifited any places but what others had exploded before him,
we (hall dire6l the reader's attention to the fecond volume.
enter upon this with greater curiofity, as well as intereft ; for
it defcribes portions of Africa very little known, and fome
Yet
diitrids which have never been viiitcd by Europeans.
here the fame objeftions arife as to the preceding volume ;
and, indeed, in all the writings of the author, perfonal vanity
is every where ronfpicuous and predominant ; and a rage for
defcription isfo perpetually indulged, that one page not unfrequently fucceeds another, without thedifcovery of any incident
or truth of importance to the lovers of fcience, or of nature.

We

That

J,e Vaillant's

gun never

mifTes

its

aim,

a fufficicnt
aifertion ; and the
is

proof, if any were wanting, of the firft
The reader will
eternal gambols of his ape, of the fecond.
obferve, that although the firft volume opens with a prefumed
defcription of the Nimiquas, confiderable progrcfs niuft be

made

in the fecond, before he

At

ple.

**

introduced

58, a fingular geranium

p.

kind, which

fixed

is

is

worth

is

among

defciibed,

thcfe peo-

of a thorny

notice.

Among all the remarkable plants of this canton., that which moft
my attention, was a fpecies of thorny geranium with large

flowers,

which the Nimiquas

call nourap.

This geranium has a pecu-

while
branches
are
.-iiains
nnafledikd.
trunk
and
this
ftate
its
bark
1
in
the
tranf}.)arency,
:
the
degree
of
bark aiTumes a certain
perfedly hollow
li?r

property

:

all

its

inicrnal part completely decays in time,

and
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amd the colour of fine Flanders glue ; and, if thrown upon the fire, it
does not burn like wood, but Ihrivels up and twills like a piece of catgut.

Some of

geraniums bear white flowers, others yellow but
they are only varieties of the fame fpecies ; for 1 have found flowers
of both colours on the fame flock.
** Among thofe with which I was furrounded, I found a very beautiful one, of which I made a drawing ; and when I had finiflicd it, I
imprudently threw the original out of my tent, near my waggon. At
*'

thefe

night, called up

by

:

a natural neceflity,

I alighted

from

my waggon,

and, not thinking of the geranium, leaped barefoot upon it, fo that
one of my {c&t was plunged in its thorns up to the ankle. The pain
I felt was fo great, that I gave a Icud fcream, which brought all my
They found me fupporting myfelf on one Itg,
people about me.
while the other was nailed to the thorny trunk, v/ithout my daring to
make the leaft motion to extricate it. The worfl of the affair was, I
did not know how to free myfelf from this implement of torture; for
I could not move the thorns from my foot on one fide, without plunging them deeper into it on the other. At length they lifted me from
the ground, reclining me a little in a horizontal pofture, and then tore
awa}' the plant at one jerk.
** This was a fevere operation
yet I bore it patiently, believing it
;
would be the laft of my fi'fferings, and that nothing more would be
wanting to my cure than to flay the inflammation. With this view, I
direfted my foot and ankle to be wrapped up in a poultice of herbs
and milk, which the Hottentots made for me; and went to bed, not
doubting but I fhould be able to walk as ufual the next day. To my
great aftonifhment, however, the following day 1 found, my fufFcrings
much increafed ; and my foot, leg, and even thigh, were fo extremely
Klaas Bafter, and
fwollen, that I could not in the kaft move them.
bis Hottentots, feeing

me

in this ftate, aflfertcd that the plant

was poi-

and that nothing could cure me but baths of warm milk.
Thefe I employed, and I remained a week without quitting my bed.
On the eighth day the fwelling was completely gone : but, though I
could fland on my foot, the leg was of a greenifli-brown hue; and
more than three months elapfed before it refumed its natural colour.
fonous,

My

people called the plant, after

thorn."

my

accident, glft-doorn (poifon-

P. 58.

The

account of the Zebras, at p. 104, and of the author's
fuccclsrul attempt to ride one of them, will be perufed with
the greater or

lefs fatisfin^liGn as

ter entitled to his confidence.

the reader fhail think the wri-

There

perhaps nothing more
tntertaining, in this fecond vohime, than the defcription of the
battle bttween a Serpent and u bird called the Secretary. This

we

is

infert.

** Defcending from a mountain to
a deep bog, I perceived almofl
perpendicularly beneath me a bird riiing and ftooping very rapidly,
with very extraordinary motions. Though I was weil acquainted

with the

fecretary,

and had

killed feveral in the country

of Natal,
it

27 6
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was impoflible for me, in my vertical fituation, to diftingutfh this,
though I fufpefted it from its adlions and having found means of
approaching pretty near it, under cover of fome rocks, without noife^
and without being perceived, Ifaw it was one aftualiy fighting with a
it

:

ferpent.

The battle was obftinate, and conduced with equal addrefs ou
both fides. But the ferpent, feeling the inferiority of his Itrength,
employed, in his attempt to flee and regain his hole, that cunning
which is afcribed to him ; while the bird, gueffing his defign, flopped
him on a fudden, and cut off his retreat, by placing herfelf before
him at a fingle leap. On whatever fide the reptile endeavoured to
make his efcape, his enemy ftill appeared before him. Then uniting
at'once bravery and cunning, he ereded himfclf boldly to intimidate
the bird ; and, hiffing dreadfully, difplayed his menacing throat, inflamed eyes, and a head fwelled with rage and venom.
Sometimes this threatening appearance produced a momentary fufpenfion of hoftilities but the bird foon returned to the charge ; and,
covering her body with one of her wings as a buckler, ftruck her
enemy with the bony protuberances of the other, which, like little
clubs, ferved the more effe<flually to knock him down, as he raifeJ
I faw him at laft ftagger and fall
the conhimfelf to the blow.
queror then fell upon him to difpatch him, and with one ttroke of her
beak laid open his Ikuli.
*' At this inftant, having no farther obfervation, to make, I killed
In her craw, for this bird has one, though no perfon has noticed
her.
it, I found on difleftion eleven pretty large lizards; three ferpents as
long as my arm eleven fmall tortoifes, very entire, feveral of which
were about two inches in diameter, and a number of locufts, and other
infefls, moft of which were fufficiently whole to be worth preferving
and adding to my colJedion. The lizards, ferpents, and tortoifes, had
all received the blow on the head from the beak.
" I obferved too, that befide this mafs of food, the craw contained a
fort of ball, as large as the egg of a goofc, formed of the vertebrae of ferpents and lizards devoured before, ihells of little tortoifes, and wings,
claws, and fnields of different kinds of beetles. When this indigeftible
xnafs becomes too large, the fecretary, no doubt, like other birds of prey,
However, from the fuperabund;mt quantity
vomits and brings it up.
of aliment contained in the craw of the one I killed, it certainly was
not hunger that excited it to attack the ferpent in the Hough, but its
P. 246.
natural hatred and antipathy for reptiles."
*•

:

:

;

The

reiTiark inade

above with refpe6l to the Zebra,

many

The followreaders will think applicable in this place alfo.
jpcrdefcription of the Giraffe, or Camtlopard, an animal at
prefcnt but iiriperfedlly kr)ovvn. we are induced to extraSl, becaufe

it

contradicts

many

prevailing prejudices, and becayfe

prefume upon its accuracy.
" The giraffe chews the cud,

we

horned animals with cloven fret
the grafs ; thougl) feldom, becrops
ufually do.
the
fcarce
in
country
it
inhabits.
Its ordinary food is
caufe paftureis
the leaf of a fort of mimofa, called by the natives kcniaapy and by the

Like them, too,

as all

it

planter^

yaillant^s
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The free being peculiar to the canton, and
planters Inmeltfoont.
growing only there, this may be the rc^iton why it takes up its abode
in it, and why it is not feen in thofe regions of the foqth of Africa
where the tree does not grow- This, however, is but a vague conjecture, and which the reports of the ancients feem to contradift.
'*

Its

head

is

unqueftionably th? moft beautiful part of

its

body.

mouth is fmall its eyes large and animated- Between the eyes,
and above the nofe, it has a very dilHnrt and prominent tubercle.
This is not a flefliy excrefcence, but an enlargement of the bony parr,
the fame as the two little bofles, or protuberances, vyith which its
occiput is armed, and which rife as large as a hen's egg, one on eacl^
Its tongue is rough, and
fide of the mane at its cornmencement.
terminates in a point.
Each jaw has fix grinders on each fiac but
the lower jaw only has eight cutting teeth in front, while the upper
jaw has none.
" The hoof is cloven, has no heel, and much refembles that of the
ox. It may be obferved, however, at the firft fight, that the hoof of
Its

:

;

is larger than that of the hind-foot.
The leg is very
but the knee is fwelled like that of a ftumbling horie
\_couron)ie^, becaufe the animal kneels down to fieep.
It has alfo a
large callofity in the middle of the fternum, owing to its ufually repofing on it;
*' If I had never killetl a giraffe, I fliould have thought,
with man^
other naturaliils, that its hind-legs were much fhorter than the fore
This is a miftake : they bear the fame proportion to each other
ones.
as is ufual in quadrupeds.
I fay the fame proportion as is ufual, becaufe in this refpeft there are variations, even in animals of the fame
fpecies.
Every one knows, forinltance, that mares are lower before
than ftallions. What deceives us in the giraffe, and occafions this
apparent difference between the legs, is the height of the withers, which
may exceed that of the crupper from fixteen to twenty inches, according to the age of the animal ; and which, when it is {tzn at a diflance in
motion, gives the appearance of much greater length to the fore legs.
• If tfie giraffe ftand ftill, and you view it in the front, the effec't is
very different.
As the fore-part of its body is much larger than the
hind-part, it completely conceals the latter ; fo that the animal refembles the {landing trunk of a dead tree.
" Its gait, when it Walks, is neither aukward nor unpleafing; but
it is ridiculous enough when it trots: for you would then take it for
a limping beaff, feeing its head, perched at the extremity of a long
neck which never bends, fwaying backwards and forwards, the neck
and head playing in one piece between the fhoulders as on an axis.
However, as the length of the neck exceeds that of the legs at lealt
four inches, it is evident that, the length of the head too taken into the
account, it can feed without dithculty, and of courfe is not obliged
cither to kneel down, or to ilraddle with its feet, as fome authors have

the fore-foot
flender

:

afferted.
Its mode of defence, like that of the horfe and other folidungulous
animals, confifts in kicking with the heels.
But its hind parts are fo
light, and its jerks fo quick, that the eye cannot count them.
They

are even fufficient to defend
fo protect

it fro.ii

it

againft the lion,

though they are unable

the impetuous attack of the tiger,
«'

Its
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horns are never employed in fight.

I did not perceive it ufc
dogs ; and thefe weak and ufelefs weapons wo'jM
feem but an error of Nature, if Nature could ever commie error, or

them

Its

againft

fail in

my

P. 276,

her defigns.'*

The fpotted wolf is alfo well defcrlbed at p. 323, and the
account of the manners of the Nitniquas throughout is fpirited
and highly amufuig. At p. 381, the author's obfervations on
the horned fnake, (meaning the ceraftes) and the fuppofitson,
that the figure given by Bruce, is fufpicibus, are perfectly
trilling and abfurd.
Haflelquift, indeed, is faid by Linnseus,
to have been deceived by the Arabians, who had fhown him a
pretended horned fnake, which they had prepared, by thrufting
a pair of birds claws through the head. The true ceraftes, is
a well known and genuine fpecies, and Bruce's figure is extremely goodThere is alfo another very remarkable and very
large African fnake, which is known to have fimilar horns or
procefles.
He makes us amends, by what he fays at p. 378,
relative to caterpillars. Madam Merian has mentioned certain
caterpillars, which caufe confiderable pain from being handled,
but produce no other bad effedts.
Some of the European
caterpillars have alfo a fimilar qualify, though in a far lefs
degree.
The circumftance of its feeding on the euphorbium,
is alfo very curious ; we infert the whole.

My

•'
father has affured me, that at Surinam, there are two kinds of
hairy caterpillars, a black and a white, which have it in a formidable
degree.
If they touch the Ikin, either of an Indian or an European, a
blilter is immediately formed, and as copious an efFufion of ferum
In lefs than four hours
enfi>es as on the application of cantharides.
the evil incrcafes. Acute pains are felt, accompanied with cold
fhiverings and fever; and if the blood or humours of the unfortunate

party be in a bad ftate, his wounds become an ulcer, which requires
ihe knife to prevent a gangrene.
I liave in my cabinet both thefe caterpillars, which are remarkable for their fize.
in the country of the Nimiquas, a truly vcnemous caterpillar is
found. It is two inches and a half long but it is deflitute of venom,
When if is found on the geraunlcis it feed on a poifonous plant.
nium, where I have often met with it, it is in no wife dangerous, as I
have been convinced by experience. Accordingly, the favages do not
ufe fuch as feed on this plant.
But among the rocks there grows in
abundance a little (hrub, the juices of which is a corrofive poifon,
-and it communicates the fame property to the caterpillars which feed
©n its leaves. The favages fcek what they want on this (hrub ; and if
they do not find enough on it, they take fome from the geranium, and
;

place them on this (hrub to feed.

" The time of gathering thefe infefts is juft as they are going to
change to chryfalides that is to fay, v/hen their rings fwell, and their
fhape begins to alter.
They are then collected ; little leathern bags
The ferare filled with them ; and there they are left to ferment.
mentation
:
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snentatlon occafi.ons g flow tranfudation through the bag, by which the
aqueous moilture is evaporated ; and the inteftine commotion does not
ceafe till the refiduum, being concentrated, hasaifumcd the confidence

When in this ftate, the poifon has acof a very thick black varnifh.
quired its utmoft activity, and the Nimiquas dip the points of their
arrows in it." P. 378.

We

have relu6!antly left ourfelvesbut little room for farther
extrads j of courfe, our progrefs through the remaining
volume muft be rapid. It opens in a romantic manner, with
an account of the Keraquas offering to ele6l the author for
their chief, but this he of courfe declined, and rather chofc to
proceed in fearch of theHouzouanas^ a warlike nation, among
whom, no European had hitherto penetrated. His progrefs is
defcribed in the iliccecding pages, in which, the hunting of the
rhinoceros, occupies an important and interefting part.
The author appears to have been moft delighted with the
Hoi]^ouanas, and indeed, from the fidelity of their attachment to him, and the gallantry of their behaviour on many
trying occafions, they appear to have well deferved his partiality.
A (hort account of this lingular and fimple people,
muft clofe our article of thefe travels.
** The Houzouanas are of low ftature ; and a perfon five feet four
inches in height is accounted among them very tall ; but in their
little bodies, perfeftly well proportioned, are united, with furprifing
ftrength and agility, a certain air of affurance, boldnefs, and haugh-

which awes the beholder, and with which I was greatly pleafed.
the favage races, I have feen none that appeared to be endowed
with fo adive a mind, and fo hardy a conftitution.
" Their head, though it exhibits the principal charafleriftics of that
of the Hottentot, is, however, rounder towards the chin. They are
alfo not fo black in complexion; but have the lead colour of the
Malays, diftinguifhed at the Cape by the name of bouguinee. Their
hair, nore woolly, is fo fhort, that T imagined at firft their heads to
have been fliaved. The nofe too is ftill flatter than that of the Hottentots; or, rather, they feem altogether deftitute of a nofe; what
they have confiding onl) of two broad noftrils, which projed at mofl
but five or fix lines.
Accordingly, mine being the one in the company formed after the European manner, I appeared in their eyes as a
being disfigured by nature.
They could not be reconciled to this
dia'erence, which they confidered as a monftrous deformity ; and,
during the firft days of my refidence among them, I faw their eyes
continually fixed on my countenance, with an air of aftonifhment
tinefs,

Of

all

truly laughable.

" From

confirmation of the nofe, a Houzouana, when feen ia
of handfome, and confiderably refcmbles an ape.
When beheld in ffont, heprefents, on the firft view, an extraordinary
appearance, as half the face feems to be forehead.
The features,
however, are fo exprefiivc, and the eyes fo large and lively, that, norwithftanding
this

profile, is the reverfe

;
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withflandlng this fingularity of look, the countenance

is

tolerably

agreeable.

Astheheat of the climate, in which he lives, renders clothing un^
neceflary, he continues, during the whole year, almoft entirely naked,
having no other covering than a very finail jackal-{kin,faftened round,
'•

by two thongs, the extremities of which hang down to his
Hardened by this conftant habit of nakednefs, he becomes fo
infenfible to the variations of the atmofphere, that, when he removes
from the burning fands of the level country to the fnow and hoarhis loins

knees.

froft

of his mountains, he feems indifferent to, and not even to feel

$he cold.

"

It apre fembles that of the Hottentot.
through the rniddle ; fo that the hut of a
Hottentot would make tw\3 of thofe of the Houzouana's. During
their emigrations, they leave them ftanding, in order that, if any other
horde of the fame nation pafs that way, they may make ufe of them.
When on a journey, they have nothing to repofe on but a mat fufpended from two flicks, and placed in an inclined pofition. They
A projefting rock is then fuffioften even flcep on the bare ground.
eient to fhelter them ; for every thing is fuited to a people whofe conIf, hov/ever, they
ftitutions are proof againft the fevereft fatigue.
ilop any where to fojourn for a while, and find materials proper for
conftruding huts, they then form a kraal; but they abandon it on
their departure, as is the cafe with all the huts which they ered.
" This cultom of labouring for others of their tribe, announces a
They are, indeed, not
focial charader and a benevolent difpofition.
only affectionate hufbands and good fathers, but excellent companions.
When they inhabit a kraal, there is no fuch thing among them as priif two hordes
vate property ; whatever they poffefs is in common,
fides
friendly
on
both
the
reception
is
nation
meet,
fame
of the
reciprocal
obliconfer
and
protection,
each
other
mutual
afford
they
though,
perhaps,
brethren,
as
theytreat
another
In
fhort,
one
gations.
they are perfeCl: ftrangers, and have never feen each other before.
" Adive and nimble by nature, the Houzouana conftders it as amufement to clim.b mountains and the mofl elevated peaks ; and their Iki'.l
The rivulet near which
in this refped was very advantagt-.ous to me.
I encamped had a coppery taite, and a naufeous fmell, which rendered
My cattle, accufiomed to the
it impoflible for me to drink the water.
bad water of the country, were Satisfied with it : but I was afraid that
it might injure my people; and I would, on that account, not permit
them to ufe it. The Houzouanas had no milk to give me, as they
poffcffed only a few wretched cows which they had plundered.
Having aflced them if they knew of any good fpring in the neigh-^
bourhood, to which I could fend my company to procure a fupply of
water, they /et out themfelves in an inftant, without making me a
reply, clambered up their mountains, and in lefs than two hours
brought back all my leather bottles and veffels full of excellent water.
'• "During the whole time of my refidence on the rivulet, they rendered n;e the fame fervice, uniformly difplaying the fame zeal and the
fame rcadinefs. One of thefe expeditions would have employed my

His hut in no wife

pears, as if cut

vertically

Hottentots a whole day.
'
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When on a journey, fcarcity of water gives them no uneafinefsj
By a particular art they can difcovet
even in the middle of a defert.
water that is concealed in the bowels of the earth ; and their inilin^Tl,
in this point, is even fuperior to that of the other Africans. Animals,
in like cafes of diftrefs, find water alfo ; but it is only by the fmell.
There muft be a current of air to convey theni the exhalation which
and confequently tliey muft be to the windu-ard.
rifes from it ;
While I refided in the defert, during my firft journey, my favages
had (hovvn more than once the fame faculty ; and I myfclf acquired
it alfo from their inltrudion, as I have mentioned in mv narrative.
" The Houzouana, more expert, employs only his fight. He
throws himfelf flat on the ground, takes a diftant view, and, if the
fpace which he traverfes with his eye conceals any fubterranean fpring,
he rifes and points with his finger to the fpot where it is to be found.
The only thing by which he difcovers it is that ethereal and fubtiTe
exhalation which evaporates from every current of water, when not
funk to too great a depth.
«'

" With

regard to pools and other colleftions formed by the rain, as
is more fenfible, they are difcoverable even when hid
and the vapour of ftrcams, fuch as rivers or
"by an eminence or a hill
their evaporation

;

rivulets,

being

Hill

more abundant,

their courfe and even
•'

I

all

;

much

fo diftinftly

may

marked by

it,

that

be traced.

of the Houzouanas, during the
followed their example, and pradifed
and was at length able to make fimilar difcovericK, and

endeavoured to learn

time I refided amongft them.
their lelTons

is

their finuofitics
this art
I

My talent,

however, was far from being fo
extenfive as theirs; for, owing either to the natural weaknefs of mv
iight, or the want of experience, I could diftinguifli water at no greater
with as

certainty.

diitance than three hundred paces, while they could perceive
diftance much more confiderable.

it

at

a

•* The only arms of the Houzouanas are bows and arrows.
The
arrows, which are very (hort, are carried on the (houlder in a quiver,
about eighteen inches in length, and four in diameter, made of the
bark of the aloe, and covered with the (kin of a large fpecies of lizard,
which thefe wanderers find in all their rivers, particularly on the banks
of Orange and Fifh-River." P. 164.

which we have given, the reader wiJl eafily
work, diverted of us unneceflary, and oftentimes, prepofteroiis embellilhments, of digreffions which mark
only the vanity of the author, and of fpeculative opinions not
always philolophic or profound, might welt have been reduced
But furely much may be forgiven the indivito half its fize.
perfonal rilque, undertakes to explore and
a
great
at
dual, who,
defcribe regions fo remote, and objects of fo univerfal a curioAt the fame time, it is but an afl of juilice, to allow
fity.
that M. de Vailiant, on all occafions, difcovers great acutencfs
and ingenuity, that he has inade many difcoveries of importance to Natural Hiftory and that his work, taken altogether,
offers much both of inftrudion and amufement. He is alfo en-

From

the extracts

perceive, that this

;

titled

Q.B2

tVahefidd's Virgil.

titled to the praife of having penetrated farther into the parts
of
Africa behind the Cape, than either Gordon, Paterfon, or indeed, any European ; and has fliown, by his example, what
perfeverance and intrepidity may accomplifh.
The ftores
•which the intc^rior of Africa promifes to the naturalift, may be
faid to be unbounded, and we hope the fuccefsful enterprifes of
M. de Vaillanr, may operate as an incitement to fimilar undertakings. This may, probably, be no vain hope, as our countrymen always equal in curiofity, and never dehcient in the requifites of ardour and courage, will now have great and peculiar
advantages.

Art. VII. P.

Maronis Opera : Emendahat et Notuiis
illujirabat Gilhertus Wakefield, A. B. Coll. Jes, Cant, nuper
Jociiis.
8vo. 2 Tom.
12s. Londini
impcnfis Kearfley.
Virgilii

:

1796.

T^HE merits both

of the author and his editor, are, in this into the public, that we have the lefs
caufe to regret the delay that has intervened between the
publication and the account of this work.
It offers to our
notice, one of thofe elegant editions of the claffics, which we
have taken occafion before to commend, and we cannot fay too
much for the beauty of the paper, and the accuracy and fplendor
of the typography. Although the fpace allotted to the notes is fo
fmall, as to excite the regret of the learned editor, it will not
be fuppofed, that, either in them or in the text, he has fuffered
-*•

ftance, fo well

known

However
pure the text of Virgil may have come down to us, and we
believe that it has been tranfmitted with as much fidelity as
that of any ancient writer whatever, Mr. Wakefield has dljcohis talent for conjeftural criticifm to lie dormant.

fome imperfections, which had efcaped the eye of former
and, perhaps, has imagined more.
In many inftances,
our judgment cannot but approve his reafons for altering
njered

critics,

the readings, in others we are compelled to withhold our affent;
and, in almoft all, we are induced to lament, and to blame the
are almoft
boldnefs with which the text itfelf is invaded.

We

Roman praetor, and to
QVIS INIVSSV MSS. TEXTVM

inclined to wi(h for the authority of a

promulgeanedia,

NE

VIOLARE AVDEAT;

forbidding the author of any conjeflure to infert his emendation into the text, till it has undergone the fcrutiny and received the approbation of the learned

world.
At leaft there are very few to whom we would concede fuch a licence : and in the number of thofe few, though

we

'

:
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we think highly of his attainments, his tarte, and his acutenefs,
we would not place Mr. Gilbert Wakefield. His precipitancy,
^

and the

little

room he

gives to the operation

be our reafons for excluding

(p^sirilzi, would
lume before us,

amidfl:

approve, there are

many

many, we

of the okr^xi
him. In the vo-

which we
which we cannot alfent,

alterations of the text

repeat, to

and every fuch arbitrary alteration, is an injury to the author,
and a^'detriment to the reader. If this licence were univerfally
indulged with as little ceremony as is ufed by Mr. W. (and

why may

not every editor think himfelf equally entitled to
fuch a privilege ?) what would become of the text of ancient
authors, when their MSS. (hall become more fcarce, or even
loft, as fome neceffarily will be by lapfe of time, by careleflJiefs or frauds, by accident, or violence ? Let it be remembered
once for all, that a reading is not necefiarily a true one, becaufe
An editor is not to
it may be better than the true reading*.
enquire how an author would have written beft ; but what
he really did write : nor is a text to be altered, becaufe it
is manifelUy corrupted, unlefs there be ftiong grounds to
fuppofe vjc are in pofTeffion of what was originally written ;
and thefe grounds mult be the teftimony of MSS,, of writers
who have quoted the true reading, or fome indication from
the context, or the Ductus literarum in the corrupted words,
too plain to admit much hefitation in a GorretSl and adequate judge. Having premifed thefe objedlions to a violent
invafion of the text of any author, and readily admitting that
this editor, if he would deliberately exercife his judgment and
maturely weigh the probability of his conjeftures, would fometimes be entitled to exercife his learning and his abilities even
upon the text, welhall now produce afpecimenof the conjedliiral emendations contained in thefe volumes ; for of fuch chiefly
confifts the matter in the notes under our prefent examination,
Eci. I. T^e 1 8th line of the common editions is not admitted into this, and we think with reafon.
Upon v. 44, (in
other Editt. 45) we have this note

Dedi " hoc" ex conjedura, quam nemo improbabir, nifi qui
vctuftam rubiginem nitori novo prcrtulerit, aut cum Fabro profunditatcm recept^ ledionis emirabitur\y *' Hie" ineptit : quid enim refert
« ubi' refponfum datum fit '* quale" vero fuerit refponfum, id deiriiim

momento videtur
'

cffe

fx

Mn,

v.

Hasc' refponfa dabat

* What Heyne
vero non evi<^um

maximo.

fays

upon another

706.

:

fubjeft, is applicable to this.

"

Ita

habendum quoque effe Virgiliani ingenii fetum,
quod eum non dedeceat/' Prooem, in Cirin,

eft,

quod carmen eft,
+ Why this confufion of xnocds

Et

m

WahefieU's Virgil

Et
*

2.

^

vi.

344.

Hoc' uno refponfo animum

delufit Apolloi

Confer Ovldium met*

326. Aliud non patituriingu:^ ratio.

Perhaps, the force of thefe inftances, is fom'e\vhat leflened
by Heyne's obfervation on this line : •* Refponfutn non nunc eb
fenfu, quo oracula, hinc juifa dicuntur : nee tarn magnifice
quam apud Horat. C. S. ^^, Jam Scyiba rrfponfa petuht : fed
limpl. refpondit petenti, annuit."
confefs, we do not think the emendation fo indubitablej>

We

as to juftify

V.

59.

its

infertion into the text.

Ante

leves ergo pafcentur hi square cervi.

Dedi quod conjeceram," faya the editor, ** et ante me
Cerda, affentiente uno MS. nee credibiJe eft aliter potuifTe
Oppofitionem neceflariam bene fervat
fcribere Virgilium.
«*

Horat.

&c. &c.'*

art. poet. 30.

Mr. W.'s memory

has failed him with refpeft to the authomanufcript
lor
this reading, or he refers to a fource
a
rity of
The fourth Codex
with which we are not acquainted.
Moreti, which is, probably, of littie value, has '• pro diverfa
\tSt\ox\c in ccquorcy"

(we quote Heyne's words) but

from exhibiting that reading in its text.
Heyne, with regard to this reading:
to
entirely
ipfe, modo non correclorem rcdoleret."

this is very

We

different

'*

aflent

Malim

et

We

approve of the infertion of perduxit into
73.
it
is better than prcduxit, and fupported by
the text, becaufe
the authority of refpedable MSS.
Eel. 3. 109, 110. If thefe verfes be genuine, the tranfpofition, fuggefted by the editor, of amaros and amores, muft be
Heyne's reafons difpofe us to believe, that they did
admitted.
not proceed from Virgil's pen.
Eel.

I.

Eel. 5. 5. The text exhibits motantihusy which we think
preferable to mutantibus.
Eel. B. 6. The diftinclion is made after Tu, with great
tafte and precifion, as fuggefted alfo in the note to Here.
lb. 55, for certent, we read in the text, cantent,
of a MS. confulted by a friend of the editor,
authority
the
on
and it is defended by the authority of Theocritus, Id. i. 136.

Fur. 627.

W.

as well as
Ed. 9. 5. Mr.
the line fliould be read thus :

Nunc

vi(^i, triftis

Burman, conjedured

quoniam Fors omnia

that

vcrfat.

Though
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Though we do

not like the phrafe,

*•

nojiro

quoquc

ingenio fe

we may remark, that it adds greatly to
propofed reading, when it has fuggefted itfclf

obtulerat conjeftura,"

the weight of a
to

two or more

fcholars independent of each other.

In a note here, the editor candidly and ingenuoufly calls his former edition of the Georgics, *• minus accurata
If he would but conceive it
fane atque puerilitcr temeraria."
polTible that fome poriion of the precipitance which he condemns, may (till be attached to the prodiidii)ns of his riper
years, if he would give full time for the exercife of his judgment, he would come forward to the world with additional
luftre; and difplay, with much more advantage, the ample (lore

Georg,

1

.

4.

of erudition, and the talent for conjectural. emendation, which
all competent judges, who are acquainted with his works,
muft allow him to poifefs ; although they may fom.etit^es'have
reafon to regret the too halty and inconfiderate application of
them.
Geor. I. 6. For the ufual reading, we have Numina, which
is defended with much learning and ingenuity.
The editor,,
alfo, contends againft an hoft of fcholars, that the addrefs to
Liber and Ceres, is a nevv invocation, and not conne6led with
what has gone before.
cannot but incline to his opinion.
lb. 200. For ruere, the text of this edition exhibits fiucre.
Yet, though Mr. W. has fupported the emendation with a
variety of authorities, he has not adduced the flrongeft, which
is to be found in jEn. 2. 169.

We

Ex illo

fluere,

ac retro fublapfa referri Res

Danaum.

But we do not think even this decifive, on account of the
phrafe coupled with the verb.. In pejus ruere^ is, in our
opinion, much more proper, than in pejus fluere.
Geor. I. 441. The text is thus read, on the authority of a

MS.

for the hrlt alteration,

and the conjedure of the learned,

for the fecond.

nafcentem macuHs variaverit orhem,
Conditus in nubem, medioque refugerit ortu.

Ille ubi

Ibid. 467.

We have

little

reftored the true reading,

doubt, that the editor has here

tinx'it

for

tex'it.

with which his erudition has guarded
refer to his very
Ibid. 47 J.

For the authorities
we muft

this conjecture,

ample note.

Infoiitis

tremuerunt montihus Alpes.

In this inftance, although the reading adopted by Mr. W.
is fupported by the teftimony of MSS. vve cannot be of opinion
that the text is improved.
Y
Geor.
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pi.

Geor.

I.

That

this

Vicinz, ruptis inter

fe legibus,

urbes arnia frefnttni.

conje£lnre is better than the common reading
ferunt, will be allowed by every judicious critic.
But even
its excellence, and the hofl of pailages by which
it: is ftrength-

ened, will fcarcely juftify the extrulion of the

from the
Geor.

common

reading

text.

2. 136. In the arrangement of ftops, an editor may
be allowed confiderable indulgence.
entirely agree with
Reifke and Wakefield, that this verfe ought to be pointed

We

thus

:

Sed neque Medorum,

filvae ditiffima, terra»

lb. 144. The text is here unneceffarily violated,
fertion of •* Iseta" for '« lata,"
lb. iy4.

As

—

tibi res antiquae laudi* et artis.

the orthography adopted

in

edition, as well as in

this

Heyne's, leads to an ambiguity in the word

W.

would thus obviate

guum

by the ia-

it:

Vellem

*•

vitetur, et re^le capiatur locus,

fcribi
i.

*

•'

artis,"

arles,'

e. res et

ut

Mr.

ambi-

artes atitiquaj

There, probably, wrllbefome difference of opinion^
upon the paffage which is brought from Tacitus, in defence of
laudis."

conftrudion.

this

lb. 322.

We
**

— jam preterit

trftns.

I

approve not of

this alteration,

thongh Mr.

W.

fays,

locum confidenter ex indubia maxime conjeilura."

refcripfi

our opinion, implies, that the fummer
had been fome time paft, at leaft as clearly as the propofed
He quotes a palT'age from Ovid, in.
reading wouM imply if.
which proves nothing more than
his
conjeibire,
fupport of
that the word iejius has been nfed, where autumn is mentioned.
Mr. W. relies, by far too much, uppn the fortuitous
combination of words in other authors, when he is fettling the

Jam

prjEterit

asftas,

in

own.

text of his

Wc

Geor. 3, 230. In a note, v?e find the word mtituavit.
apprehend the learned editor cannot adduce a pure claffical

Valerius Maximus
authority, for the ufe of this aftive verb.
has beenailedged, but the paffage is, perhaps, corrupt: mutuailet,
for

mutuata

uncommon

Mr.

W.

of antiquated and
phrafes, which give an uncouth and pedantic air
effet.

is

too fond

to his latinity.

Geor»

3.

243.

fit

genus xquoreum pecudes,

Veriflima funt quas didum ad locum difputavimus ; poetam
nempe *• pecudes" exponere vclle per " geuus aecjuoreum.'*

Wc

2

Wahfidd's

We

this

rftfifl:

aS/

Firg'il.

The

interpretation with all our flrength.

adduced by Mr.

au-

"

W.

prove nothing but that
ferae"
quadrupeds ; and that the phocd^
fuppofcd to be under the care of Proteus, have been fometimes
So that, inftead of extending the force of
called ** pecus."
"
univerfal pafhon" to all the inhabitants of the ocean,
the
which, undoubtedly, was the poet's meaning, this interpretation fuppofes it only to have influenced thofe amphibious animals, of which we read in Geor. 4. vv. 305, 430.
7 his is a
But, furely, nothing
fair inference from theno'e in quellion.
is more plain than that Virgil meant to diftinguilh wild and
tame animals, by the terms/erarum :md pecudes. Of the influence of paflion upon the fanner, he has given an account,
thorities

may include evcrv

clafs of

from V. 245 to 250. Its effedt upon the latter is
vv. 250
257. Its power over man (hominum)

—

The

258.

V.

is

related^

poet then refumes the account of the /era,

264; and the defcription

V.

defcribed,,

It is particularly the objedl

is

clofed with the pecudes, v. 266.

of the book, to give an account of

the domeflic animals,

—

qusE cura 6oum, qui cultus

habendo

fit

pecorl—

then to be fuppofed they would be included under the gewhen pecudes arediftin6lly mentioned ?
as
the
concludes
And,
poet
the fljbjedl, he fays, exprefsly,
*• hoc fatis armentis.''
Unlefs, indeed, Mr.
will feize this
laft quotation as making in his favour, becaufe the term «rmcfifa is applied*, by Virgil, to the pboca of Proteus.
Is

it

neral appellation /era:,

W.

Geor.

254.

3.

Whether
all

—

conreptoff«^ unda torqiientia pontes.

the infertion of the copulative will be allowed

readers of Virgil,

the

we doubt

;

by

but the adoption of

Schrader's emendation lor montes, will meet the general ap
probation of fcholars.

Geor.

We

3.

Ad

puteos, aut alta greges ad

RagnzJuMo.

little doubt of the accuracy of this emendation
which occurred to Heyne as well as to Wakefield,

have

{or jubeio,

Geor.

The

329.

,

4. 136.

-^glades curfus frenaret aquarum

j

iox glacie.

learned editor confiders this conje(5lure as ftrengthened

by Macrob. lib. VI. 6. the objedl of which chapter is to prove,
by inltances, •• quae in Virgilio notaverit ab ipfu figurata, non
a veteribus accepta, vel aufu poetico nove quidem led decenter

* Armenia,

et turpes pafcit fub gurgite phocas.

Y

a

ufurpata/!

WahjleU's Virgil

a88

ufurpata," Now, the novelty and boldnefs of the exprefllon
here adduced, evidently confifts in the words " curfus frenaret
aquarum," in applying, to the courfe of a river, a term properly applicable to a quadruped ; and it iignifies little, whe-'
ther the efFe£t be afcribed to hyems or to glacies.
Yet the conjecture is ingenious, and, perhaps, an improvement upon the
text ; but it does not therefore follow that it is the text.
Geor. 4. 208.

At genus immortale

iametit

Bentley's con)e6\ure, for wawf/, is admitted into the text, and
defended by a paflage from Apuleius.
Fortuna caduca, fingil]atim mortales, cunfti * tamen' univerfo genere perpetui."
Whether this quotation can be faid to fupport it or not, the
conje(5iure might claim a place in the notes, though not in the
text, from the identity in the letters in both words, and from the
concurring opinion of fome good judges as to its propriety.
To us, however, it appears, comparatively, mod taltelefs and

unpoetical.

Ut viridem iEgyptum mgX3.f£Cundet arena.

Ibid. 293.

Sic legendum

**

conjiciebam, perfuafus elegant iflimum
tenorem orationis, cum invenirem et
codicem *^ fecundei" fuppeditarc qua:) ledio ftatim flagitat
" ut" pro •* er : neque jam video quid in hoc loco defiderari

Poetam

variare

eflfe

voluiffe

:

poterit."

Thisverfe, and the two preceding, are varioufly arranged in
MSS. but we do not think that any arrangement will render
the paflage worthy of a place in fo finifhed a poem as the
Georgics.
Heyne's interpretation is, by far, the beft we have
feen.
If the verfe now quoted be permitted to remain, Mr.
W.'s conjedlure is certainly happy: but, with refpedt to the
note juft cited, we beg leave to remind him, that the invariable
ufage of the Latin language requires a fubjun6live after the inthe

definite jm/V,

Geor. 4. ^^^.

Triftis AriftcEus Pene'i patris

ad undam.

Greek is u-wlos, Penei genitoris was confefledly*
wrong. Mr. W.'s attempt to heal the wounded metre, is
We cannot pronounce upon it with cerlaudable and happy.

As

the

tainty, unaifilied by the

MSS.

;

"* 'H XK^a nrV£~w x«X« riy.vix, v

The

bUioder

Femzi

but the idea

-/.xrct

YIIvom,

is

highly ingenious

Theoc.

Id. i, 6"].

may have

a diffyllablc,

ari fen from an ignorant tranfcriber confidering
and therefore fubftituting genitoris for patris,
I

and

—

:

2S9
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and probable, and,

at

any

rate, better

than Bentley's

magni

genitoris.

Geor.

Atque Ixiomx Jlendo

4. 484.

rota conftitit orbis.

We cannot but pronounce this a bold and
trufion into the text.

much

Yet Mr.

confidence, faying only,

unwarrantable in-

W.

does not propofe it with
" conatns fum reftitutum dare

ex conjecSiira locum." How often mnft we repeat, that although a palfage be manifcftly corrupted, Hill it does not follow, that any conjecture is to he admitted in its room ? But,

we are not fatisfied that the text is wrong :
think that it will fairly bear the interpretation of Heyne :
*• fc. rotam conjiitijje a vento^ cohibuiire fe, quo minus
a vento
impelleretur; ut conftjiere aliquis a curfu, dum fiflit curfum,
redie dici videtur, ut in loco Eel. 2, 25.
placidum ventis
Jiarei viau.
Debuit enim, (he fubjoins) aut eile aut fingi
caufTa aliqua cur rota in turbinem circumageretur ; atqui quas
caulTa magis idonea quam procclla etvorticofus ventus?"
in this inftance,

we

^mm

Geor.

4,

Mr.

W.

Flevifle, et gelidis

509.

hsc

evolviffe fub afiris.

does not feem to be aware, that this is a reading of
feveral MSS. ; " ut et in vulgaribus nonnullis edd," fays
Heyne ; ** fatis do£le, cum gelidis fub njiris de fideribus feptemtrionalibus accipi pofiTef, fed meo qiiidem judicio, Statio aliquo
aut Claudiano dignius."
The prefent editor fays, on the contrary, "^Nihil morer equidcm. judicium viri, qui le6lioni nof-

vulgatam poffit anteferrc." He certainly defends his .opinion by a profuiion of learned quotations ; but we mnft
beg leave, in this coUifion of oppofire fentiments, to Ihelter
ourfelves under the authority of Virgil himfelf
trse

Non
This
length.

might be

article

But we

inftances to
tion.

noftrum inter vos tantas componere

truft

(how

eafily

extended

we have adduced

the peculiar merits

We have no reafon

lites.

to

a

confiderable

a fufficient

number of

and charader of

this edi-

to retra£t the opinion, given in

our
account of his Bion and Mofchus, that Mr. W. continues to
improve, and allerts an honourable place among the literati
If with the piaife jnllly i\uQ to the critical part of
of Europe.
this edition, we repeat our eulogium on the typograghical execution, we conceive there are few readers of Virgii, who will
not be anxious to poiref::^ thcfe beautiful volumes.
cannot, however, conclude, without a few remarks upon
the Ctilex, Ciris, and other poems, attributed to Virgil, which
follow, in this edition, after the Georgics.
This arrangement

We

is

furely defedive.

Whether we

confider thefe

poems

as the
earlielt

;

WahjieWs

ago

Virgti.

prodn£lions of Virgil, which they muft fee, if he is
the real author ; or as the fpurious offspring of fome other
writer, which the greateft part probably are, they ought not to
pofTcfs an honourable fituation between the avowed and genuine writings of this exquifiie poet.
(hould have been glad if the learned editor had given his
opinion more fully upon the external and internal evidence of
thefe Minora P -emata, di(fi/igui(hing accurately their icfpecbut as he only fays, in general,
tive pretenfions to authenticity
that they are " ut plurimum parvi pretii, inultis interpolata,
et fufpedtse audoritatis," we ihall endeavour briefly to fupply
the defedl.
Tha' the Culex, in its prefent (fate, was not written by
carlieft

We

:

Virgil, wc may confidently affirm, whatever Scaiiger may condo not mean merely that it is cortend to the contrary.
palBges
but, throughout, there isapoorrupted ill particular
;
nefs of contrivance, an affedation of ornainent, a repetition
of the fame fentiment, unworthy the tafte and genius of Vir-

We

Jonin, the learned and elegant Jortin*. is dccilively of
But if any one thinks the rcjeclion of the whole
opinion.
our
poem too bold an idea, fince there is no reafon to doubt
that Virgi! really did write a poem thus entitled, from the vagil.

riety of ancient teftimonies to that fa(^, he

Heyne

may embrace

the

habere quidem nos carmiVirgilianum,
aliquem
interpolatum
tamen et onenis fundum
ratum i;,finitis aliorum laciniis intextis et interpofitis ducit

judicious conjeflure of

:

'•

:

locorum ac verfuum in eodem carmine,
variata per pluresdiverfas notas viros eadem fententiat.
The Ciris feems to have been attributed to Virgil from jufter

etiam to
et

diverfitas ilia

claims of merit, but with far lefs pretenfions as to teflimony.
Indeed no authority, of any age or value, has ever enrolled it
Fontanini's| conjedlure, that
in the catalogue of his works.
it was the work of Gallus, and referred to in Eclog. 6, 74.
which has the fupport of Gifanius, and even Barthius, is much
more probable than that it came from the pen of Virgil. The
filence of antiquity is decifive againft that fuppoution.
With refpedl to the Catale6ta, the teftimony of Aufonius
ferves to prove, that Virgil did leave a colledlion under that

* Our readers will be glad to fee the opinion of
lar upon the Culex, in his Philolog. Trads. vol. i.

this
p.

eminent fcbo-

241

;

upon the

See alfo Mifcell. Obfervat. vol. ii. p. 318.
p. 489.
What follows is highly deferving of atCulic.
in
p. 5.
+ Proccm.

Ciris, vol.

ii.

tention.

1 Vid, Heyne Proara,

in Cirin, p. 86, edit, 1789.
title

WahfleWs
title

;

ed to

and the fecond poem
him by Qiiintilian.

in the

We

291

Virgil.

coUedion

is

exprefsly aflign-

gain, however,

but

little

by

the pains bellowed on it by the learned, it
Unlefs, indeed, the circumftances
remains extremely obfcure.
are well known, its excelcompofitlon
fliort
a
to
in
alluded
this, fince, after all

lence, and even its meaning, will generally elude our enquir;,
The other poems are of various merit ; but fcarcely any are
The
afcribed to Virgil with a fufficient degree of authority.
fixth,

tion,

which is ju(tly ftyled, by Heyne, dulciflimum Poemaand the twelfth, are chiefly deferving of notice.

The Copa

alfo feems to have been affigned to this poet,
authority
it is, however, an exquifite compofiany
without
tion, and not unworthy of the Mufe of Virgil, if we can fancy
It contains an invitation to a friend
her to have been fportiveto fpcnd an autumnal day at a tavern in the country, and defcribes the pleafures of the (ituation, and of the entertainment,
in a rich vein of poetry.
As a picture of ancient rural manners, the Moretnm is
The ftyle, however, is fo different from
highly interefting.
that of Virgil, and fo inferior to it, that vi^e cannot conceive
him to have been its author. Heyne endeavours to account for
this diverfity of ftyle, by confidering it as an imitation or
and he quotes Vodius i
tranflation from fotne Greek poet
who
fays,
that, in a MS. copy o
opinion,
fupport of this
* Parthenius Moretum
Virgil, is the following teltimony
Scaliger, BarScripjit in Grceco, quem Virgiliui imltatus eft"
thius, and, lately, Wernfdorf, have afcribed it to Sepiimius Se:

:

:

Whoever was
renus, who is referred to the age of Vefpaflan.
the author, it is a curious pidure of manners; but, though
far from being defb'tute of mtrir, it does not appear to us deby Heyne, or in any
way worthy of being afcribed to the author of the Georgics.
Upon the whole then, it appears to us extremely improbable, that Virgil fhould fufFer any compofnions, fo inferior to
the rert of his works as thefe minor poems are, to meet the
ferving of the praifes beftowed

public eye,

when

his tafle

was

upon

it

fo nice,

and

his

judgment

fo

he would have condemned the i^ineid* to the
flames, as unworthy to furvive him.
If any of them proceeded from his pen, they muft have got abroad contrary to his
wiflies ; and they are now fo interpolated and corrupted, as
fcarcely to be entitled to the praife of
faftidious, that

— magni nominis umbra

!

* This faft is afcertained by the refpeflable authorities of
Gcllias, and Macrobius.
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Prodromus Stirpiutn w Horto ad Chapd AUerton
AuSiore Ricardo Antonio Salijbury.
Reg. Soc,

vigeritiurn,

Land, ac Linn.

Salijhurys Prodromus Stlrp'tumi

Socio.

8vo.

422 pp.

Londini.

1796.

nnHE

author of this work, the greater part of which has
been piinted feveral years, is well known to be one of our
firft-rate botanifts ; and, like many eminent men in other
fciences, has, perhaps, too humble an opinion of his own abilities.
The preface, written in no inelegant Latin, informs
us, the work was meant to be little more than a catalogue of
the plants then in his garden, with the charadlers of fome new
fpecies he had raifed, and, occafionally, a few remarks on
think it fortunate for botanifts,
others that were obfcure.
that he has, at length, been perfuaded to publifli what his maturer judgment has difapproved ; for, from the very errors of
The
fuch authors, much inforniarion may be often obtained.
plants are arranged in natural orders, and thefe orders in clalTes,
determined by the moftufual number of their (lamina ; but this
arrangement, as well as the univerfally received fyftem of Linnaus, the author has now entirely forfaken, for (as he thinks)
To his
the more inflru£live and eafy arrangement of Jujfieu.
grand innovation, however, as he himfcif predicts, v,e by no
means agree ; for it attacks what we confider as the very foundation of all botanic knowledge, namely, the fpecific names
Though we cannot deny the propriety
of plants, now in ufe.
of fome of the alterations be has made, or wifh to perlift in
calling that black which is really white, yet we do not fee the
Howfmalleft necefHty for changing fo very many names.
*-

We

we might afTent, for inltance, to call Panicum Sorghum,
Frumentacevm ; Iris Bifiora, Rupejiris\ Mirabilis Jalapa, Ver~
ficolor : fince it afiuredly does not produce the officinal drug to
which its prefent name alludes ; yet we trufl, that no one will
be found fo capricious as to ufe Piper Pallidum, for P olyjiachion
Jafminum Viminale, for Officinale ; Aira Dulci^', inflead of
ever

Aquatica, See.

We

much more gladly proceed to give fome account of
the folid knowledge that is offered to us by the author; and
this is far more than, on firft opening the book, we expectAmong various new plants taken up in it, are
ed to find.
Cafuarina Littoralis, from Botany Bay ; Linicdorum Ploridum, from Jamaica, which is yet perpetually confounded with
the two very different fpecies called Tuherojum, by Linnasus
and Jacquin ; Epidendrum Lineatum, falfely named Cochleatum
by Mr, Curtis, and which, if we are not much miftaken, is
alfo pne and the fame plant with the Fragrans of Swartz ; Pea
Piilchella^

Mr.

SaVrJJmrfs Prodromus St'trpium.

29;;

Koenig from Tranquebar, which, by th«

Pulchella, fent by

we find to be a moll
been
received Irom China.
beautiful
The genera of Ixia, Gladiolus, and Ferraria are augmented
with many new fpecies, and among them we find the beautiful
plant, called Morxa JSorthr'ann, by the nurferymen, referred to
Ferraria, with the very appropriate epithet ot Elegans, with
very clear fpecific chara6ler here given,
fpecies,

which has

alfo

the inforrnation, that it grows wild near Rio Janeiro. Several
new Proteas, Bankfias, and MetroJidc.ru from Port Jack Ton,
next appear to us uncommonly well difcriminated, and the
difficult genus of Narcijjus, is entirely new modelled and eluciIndeed, in his whole order of Liles£,the author appears
to have worked con amore ; for fpecific character?, or as we
fhould rather call them, thofe (hort fpecific defcriptions, fo
dated.

energetically

recommended by Linnaeus,

are added to all the

Hccmanthi, Paricratiums, A7naryUij€s, and Fritillarias.
It is
eafy matter to fay, in very extenfive genera, how far brevity can be always united with perfpicuity; but, as we have been
informed, the author is now inveftigating, by far one of the
moft intricate, namely Erica, we venture to fuggefl to him the
Utility of fuch fynoptical divifions, as we find in the Encyclopedie of Lamarck. Among the Oxalides^ two fpecie'fe perpetually confuuTided with each other by mod writers, are here far
more obvioudy difcriminated, than in the Monographia of that
genus, lately pubiifhed by Jacquin, who takes no notice of the
abfence of the Stipulas in O. Stritla^ or their prefence in O.
Corniculatei.
In the Nat. Order of Myrtece, a moll curious
fpecies of Roja, from Perfia, now, we fear, totally loft in this
country, is very minutely and accurately dcfcribed
the author
calls ii SimpJicifoUa, and gives for iis fpecific difference, only
" foliis (implicibus," which, till fome other fpecies, with fim-

no

:

ple leaves
yet

is

known;

difcovered, wiil certainly difiinguilh

but

we

(l)ould

it

from

all

have been inclined to have added

glaucis tQ the defcription.

Mr.
into

Salifbury, in this

which he has

work, has made only nine

clalTes

;

about forty-eight or fifty natural orders , makin.o the names of ail the claifes and orders, terminate in a:, as agreeing with Plants, or flirpes.
His claifes are the.Q;
I. Monandix, Diandrae.
2. Triandrae.
Hexandrre.
6. Oc3. Tetrandras.
4. Penfandrs.
5,
tandras.
Dccandrae.
8. Polvandrae.
7.
o. CrvDtogamex.
The orders coiitained under thefe, are enumerated at the head
of each clafs, though not always accurately: and. In the
running title, which Ihduld conlfantly be the name of the
clais, there is great irregularity \ the name of an order being
frequently given, and then varied, without apparent reafon, for
that of the clafs. Many of thefe adjectives in <?, are made witlvout
diftributed

:

^^'
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View.

regard to analogy, zsLilecs, &c. After this account of what
has been done by fo mafterly a hand, mod botanifts will be
anxious to confult the vvoik itfelf ; and will wifh that it nnav
foon be followed by the more detailed and complete hidory of
v.nX

Mr.

Salifbury's colledlion,

which

A praSlical View

Art. IX.

is

announced

in the preface.

of the prevailing Religious Syjiem

cf profcjfed Chrijiians, in the higher and middle Clalps of this
Country, contrajied with real Chrijiianity.
By IVilliam Wilherforce, Ejq.

The Third

Member

Edition.

of Parliament for the County of Torh.
8vo. 491pp. 7s. Cadell and Davies.

1797.

TN

recommending to the public one of the moft impreflive
books, on the fubjed of religion, that have appeared within
our memory, we are anxious tu keep every other confideration
perfed;ly fubordinate, in our minds, to the defne of aiding, as
much as poflible, the general effect which it is intended to produce.
Differing from the author in a few points, which we
ftall mention in their proper place, we agree entirely with him
-*

as to the ncceility that exiils at prefent, for awakening many
nominal believers to a recol!e6iien of the moft important docan a6live and heart-felt fenfe of
do not allow, ab he appears once or twice to

trines of Chriltianity,

religion.

We

and

infinuate, that the clergy,

mending

the

to

in

general, are deficient in

fame renovation of mind

\

we

but

{Irongly, that an extra-official exhortation to the
aiHfted by the credit

of his

lituaiion,

the jull

recom-

feel

very

fame things,
and general

confidence in the worth and fincerity of his cliara6]er, the
clearnefs of his intelledt, and the force of his eloquence, will

produce a more extenfive, and, on many minds, a more powerful efFed, than any inftrudtion from the pulpit or even from
the pen of a divine.
To the force of this effect, we are finThe blefhng of
cereiy and earneltly defirous to contribute.
Providence on this country, has already placed it in thehigheft
rank among the nations who firft reformed their faith and pracand has diftinguiflied it by a peculiar wifdom, prudence,
tice
are
and moderation, in defining its religious tenets.
;

;

We

willing to indulge the hope, that in the prefent fhock of opinions, religious, moral, and political, amidft the wreck of
them in many parts of Europe, this nation may be permitted
not only to ftand firm, but even to aroufe itfelf to a purer

pradice, and more ardent attachment to the truth.

Towards
this
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work, the prefent publication i^ perhaps, intended
inltrument, and we (hould be deficient in the
providential
as a
truelt kind of pairiotirm, if we negledcd to afford it all the

,this great

which our recommendation can be(iow.
Withheld by otlier objedts of attention, from an immediate

aid

notice of this book, we nave not been carebfs fpedlators of its
Thar it has not been overlooked,
reception from the public.
the rapid fucceilion of editions may futhciently evince ; but the
opinions which we have heard delivered concerning it, prove

but too fully, we are forry to fay, the truth of the principal
It is ufually cenfured as too fevere,
(latement it contains.
few
palfages which Gem to mark a tendency to a
and on the
particular foccies of enthufiafm, more Itrefs is generally placed
than the occalion properly demands. Mr. W. may beconne6lBut of his
cd with a fe6l;of this we are not anxious to enquire.
book, by i.\x the greaier part, is found and genuine Chriifian-

—

ity ; and would as fuch be received, were nor his readers more
anxious to invent excufes for their own indifference, than to
derive the proper advantage from a work of real piety.
Having premifed thefe obfervations, we fhall proceed to give a
view of the book.

The

introduftion contains a fhort, but very fufficient apology
undertaking itfelf.
The author then, in his fird
chapter, treats of the importance of Ctiriftianiry, the inade-

for the

quate ideas ufually entertained of it, and the fcriptural account
He Itrongly combats the perfuafion,
of the fa6l as it truly is.
that mere fincerity, in opinions taken up witiiout reafon, is
fufficient fur their julliticaiion.
He mentions alfo, but too
flightly, the notion, thatiighr pradice is enough, without regard'to the opinions trom which it proceeds.
This, fiowever,
he treats of again incidentally, in a fubfcquent parr of the
book. The fecond chapter treats of the corruption of human
nature, as a point of which the generality of Chriftians
have a very inadequate conception.
He recalls to mind the
do6lriives of fcripture, and the proofs from fadf, that fuch a
corruption exifts, which, indeed, are fuch as fuggell: themfelves
to every confiderate mind, but are here (fated with clearnefs and
At the head of the third chapter, the author places a
effeft.
fhort view of the principal dodrines concerning our Saviour
and the Holy Spirit, as they are taught in the Holy Scriptures,
and held by the church of England. Which, that we may do
juftice to the corre<5lnefs of his notions, on thefe fubjedts, we
Ihall here in.Q;rt,
*'

That • God
only Son Jefus

**

his

SCRIPTURE DOCTRINES.

fo loved the world, as

of his lender mercy to give

Chrift for our redemption

;'

" That

!
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" That our blefTed Lord willingly left the glory of the Father, an*
was made man j
*'
That he was defpifed and rejefted of men, a man of forrows,
'

and acquainted with grief:'
^''
That * he was wounded

for our tranfgreffioiis

;

that

he was

bruifed for our iniquities :'
* That • the Lord laid on him the iniquity of us all :'
" That at length he humbled himfelf even to the death of the
Crofs, for us raiferable finners ; to the end that all who with hearty
repentance and true faith, fhouid come to him, might not perilb, but

have everlafting
*' That he '
for his people

:'

life
is

now

at the right

hand of God, making

interceffion*

:

" That

' being reconciled
to God by the death of his Son, we
boldly unto the thrcne of grace, to obtain mercy and find
grace to help in time of need :'

may come
" That

them

our Heavenly Father

that aik

him

•

will furely give his

Holy

Spirit to

:'

*' That * the Spirit
of God muft dwell in us;' and that * if any
man have not the Spirit of Chrift, he is none of his :'
" That by this divine influence * we are to be renewed in knowledge after the image of him who created us,' and
to be fillt^d with
*

the fruits of righteoufnefs, to the praife of the glory of his grace;'—
that * being thus made meet for the inheritance of the faints in light,"
.

we

; and that when the laft 'trumpet fhall found,
put on incorruption
and that being at length
perfcfted after his likeneis, we fhall be admitted into his heavenly

Ihall lleep in the

Lord

—

this corruption (hall

kingdom."

That

P. 62,

thefe do£lrines ought to excite in

of our dangerous

flate

irs

the firongefl fenfe

without redemption, and the warmeft

affection and gratitude to the author of our hopes,

is

the cleared

W,

Mr.
hat thefe fcnfations are not
argues, from the unuillingnefs of Chriftians, in general, todifof

all pofitions.

1

felt,

courfe on thefe fublime fubjedls.

" True

remarks, " is an ardent, and an
dormant, a phlegmatic gratitude, are conWhen thefe generous affedions really exifl in
tradiflions in terms.
f;ver
we
not
fond of dwelling on the value, and enumevigour, are
rating the merits of our benefaftor ? How are we moved when any
thing is afferted to his difparagement ! How do we delight to tell of
With what pious care do we preferve any memorial of
his kindnefs
him, which we may happen to poflefs ? How gladly do we feize any
opportunity of rendering to him, or to thofe who are dear to him, any
little good offices, which, though in themfdves of fmall intrinfic
aftlve

love,"

principle

—

as

he

juftly

a cold, a

!

worth, may teflify the fincerity of our thankf'ulnefs The very mention of his name will cht-er the heart, and light up the countenance
And if he be now no m.ore, and if he had made it bis dying requeff
that, in a way of his own appointment, we would occafionally meet to
keepithe memory of his perfon, and of his fervices in Hvely exercife i
!

how

—

!
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how (KouW we refent the idea of failing
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in the performance of fo facred

an obligation
" Such are the genuine charaders, fuch the natural workings of a
And can we believe, without doing violence to the
lively gratitude.
jiioft eftabli(hed principles of human nature, that where the effect are
fo different, the inttrnal principh is in truth the fame ?" P. 69.
then proceeds to difciifs and folve the objedions which
In
are uGially made to the encouragement of fuch feelings.
the fecond fedlion of this chapter, it is argued very ably, and
very lifefully, in purfuit of the fame argument, that the pallions

He

are not to be excluded from

the fervice of religion \ fince
without a real and heart-felt attachment to the great objeils
of devotion, the pradice of it muft unavoidably be cold and
cannot refrain from inferting a (hort fpecimen
lifelefs.
of the manner in which this argument is handled.

We

*' It

cannot, methinks, but afford aconfiderableprcfumption againft
the dotirine which we are about to combat, that it propofes to exclude
at once from the fervice of Religion fo grand a part of the compofi-

man

our nobleft employment it condemns a«
and operative principles of our
nature. One cannot but fuppofe tliat like tlie organs of the body, {o
the elementary qualities and origin^ paffions of the mind were all
given us for valuable purpofes by our aliwife Creator. It is indeed
one of the fad evidences of our fallen condition, that they are now
perpetually tumultuating and rebelling againft the powers of reafoa
and confcience, to which they fhould be fubjeft. But even if Revelation had been filent, natural reafon might have in fome degree prefumed, that it would be the effeft of a Religion which ftiouid come
from God, completely to repair the confequences of our fuperinduced
depravity.
The fchemes oi mere human wifdom had indeed tacitly
confefled, that this was a talk beyond their ftrength. Of the two mofl:
celebrated fyftems of philofophy, the one exprefsly confirmed the
yTurpation of the paffions ; while the other, defpairing of being able
to regulate, faw nothing left but to extinguifli them.
The former
afted like a weak government, which gives independence to a rebellious province, which it cannot reduce.
The latter formed its
boafted fcheme merely upon the plan of that barbarous policy, which
compofes the troubles of a turbulent land by the extermination of its
irihabitants.
This is the calm, not of order, but of inaiftion; it is
not tranquillity, but the ililluefs of death;
tion of

that in this

;

vrorfe than ufelefs, all the molt active

Trucidare

falfo

nomine imperium,

&

ubi folitudinem facient, pacem

appellant

we might

hope, would not be driven to any fuch wretchdoes (he condefcend to them.
They only
thus undervalue her ftrength, who miftake her charafler, and are ignorant of her powers.
It is her peculiar glory, and her main office,
to bring all the faculties of our nature into their juft fubordination
and dependence ; that fo the whole man, complete in all his funiflions,
Chfiftianity,

ed expedients

;

nor in

fatt

may

^'*' tV'ilherforce' s praSiical View*
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be reffored to the true ends of his being, and be devoted, entire
to the fervice and glory of God. * My Son, give me
Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all thy hiart :'
thine heart^
Such are the direCl ajid comprehenfive claims which are made on us
We can fcarcely indfed look into any part of
irt the holy Scriptures.
the facred volume, without meeting abundant proofs, that it is the
religion of the Aftef^ions which God particularly requires.
Love,
Zeal, Gratitude, Joy, Hrpe, Iruft, are each of them fpecified ; and
are not allowed to us as weakneffes, but enjoined on us as ourbounden
duty, and commended to us as our acceptable worihip. Where paffages are fo numerous, there would be no end of particular citations.
Let it he fufficient, therefore, to refer the reader to the word of God.
There let him tbierve too, that as the lively exercife of the paflions towards their legitimate ohjtd, is always fpoken of with praife, fo a cold,
hard, unfeeling heart, is nprefented as highly criminal.
Lukewarmne!s is dated to be the objeft of God's difguft and averCon ; zeal and
love, ot his favour and delight ; and the taking away of the heart of
ftone, and the implanting of a warmer and more tender nature in its
Head, is fpjcifically promifed as the effeft of his returning favour, ar;d
It is the pra'cr of an infpired
the work of his renewing grace.
teacher, in behalf of thofe for whom he was moft intereited, * that their
love' (already acknowledged to be great) ' might abound yet m.ore and
more :' Thofe modes of worft.-ipare fet forth and prefcribed, which
are beft calculated to excite the dormant afFedions, and to maintain
them in lively exercife ; and the aids of mufic and finging are exprefbly fuperadded to increafe their effed. If we look to the moft eminent of the Scripture Charafters, we (hall find them warm, zealous,
and affeciionate. When engaged in their favourite xvoik of celebrating
the goodnefs of their Supreme Benefactor, their fouls appear to burn
v?ithin them, their hearts kindle into rapture ; the powers of language
are inadequate to the exprcffion of their tranfports ; and they call on
all nature to fwell the chorus, and to unite with them in hallelujahs of
P. 82.
gratitude, and joy, and praife."

and harmonious,

—

The

—

'

removing
Being cannot reafonably be an

third fedion of this chapter is

employed

in

the falfe idea, that an invifible
objed of affeclion and the fourth Ihows, that the coldnefs of
too many on this fubie6l, arifes from iradequate conceptions
:

of the terms of our acceptance.

The

ftridtnefs

of true and

praflicalChriftianity isthcn well contrafted with the

commonly

The pitSlure of the
prevailing notions of profeffed believers.
drawn, that it is not eafy to deny the iikencfs.

latter is fo

A

very erroneous notion appears to prevail concerning the true
Religion, agreeably to what has been already
nature of Religion.
ftated, (the importance of the fubjed will excufe repetition) may be
corfidercd as the implantation of a vigorous and aftive principle;
it is feated in the heart, where its authority is recognized as fuprerae,
whence by degrees it expels whatever is oppofed to it, and where it
graduall) brings all the afFedions and defires under its complete con•*

troul and regulation.
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it may be faid to
Divine Author. Every endeavour and purfuit mull acknowledge its profence ; and whatever dofs
not, or will not, or cannot receive its facred ftamp, is to be condemned
as inherently defedive, and is to be at once abilained from or abandoned. It is like the principle of vitality, which, animating and informing every part, lives throughout the whole of the human body,
and communicates its kindly inlluence to the fmalleft and remotell fibres of the frame.
But the noticm of Religion entertained by m;iny
among us, feems altogether different. They begin indeed, in fiibmir.
fion to her clear prohibitions, by fencing off from the field of huinar*
aftion, a certain diftrift, which, though it in many parts bear fruits on
which they caft a longing eye, they cannot but confefs to be forbiddeii
ground. They next aflign to Religion a portion, larger or fmailer
according to whatever may be their ciicumftanoes ?nd views, in which,
however, (he is to poficfs merely a qualified jurifdiiftion, and having fo
done, they conceive that without let or hindrance they have a right to
range at will over the fpacious remainder.
Religion can claim only a
iiated proportion of their thoughts, and time, and fortune, and influence; and of thefe, or perhaps of any of them, if they make her any
thing of a liberal allowance, fhc may well be fatisfied : the reft is now
their own, to do what they will with ; they have paid their tythes,

*'

But though the heart be

its

pofTefs in a degree the ubiqiuty

fpecial refidence,

of

its

fay rather their compofition, the demands of the Church are fatisfied,
and they may furely be permitted to enjoy what fhe has left without

moleftation or interference.
**

too ftrongly the mifchief which refundamental error. At the fame time, its confequences
are fo natural and obvious, that one would think it fcarcely poffiblc
not to forefee that they muit infallibly follow.
The greattit part of
human adions is confidered as indifferent. If men are r,ot chargeable
with aftual vices, arid are decent in the difcharge of their religious duties ; if they do not (hay into the forbidden ground, if they refped the
rights of the conceded allotment, what more can be expefted from
them ? Inftead of keeping at a diftance from nl/ji/r, in which alone
confifts our fifety, they will be apt not to care how near they approach
what they conceive to be the boundary line ; if they have not aftuallv:
paffed it, there is no harm done, it is no trefpafs.
Thus the free and
adive fpirit of religion is " cribbed and hemmed in ;" flie is checked
in her difpofition toexpand her terrirory, and enlarge the circle of her
influence.
She muft keep to her prei'cribed confines, and every attempt to extend them will be refilled as an encroachment.
*^ But this is not all.
Since whatever can be gained from her allotment, or whatever can be taken in from the forbidden ground, will
be fo much of addition to that land of liberty, where men may roanx
at large, free from reftraint or moleilation, they will of courf;" '^e confults

It is fcarcely poifible to {late

from

this

ftanrly, and almolt infenfibly, ftraitening and preffing upon the limits
of the religious allotment on the one hand ; and, on the other, will
be removing back a little farther and farther the fence which abridges
them on the fide of the forbidden ground. If Religion attempt for a
tim * to defend her frontier, flie by degrees gives way. The fpace (h?

occupies diminifhe3

till it

be fcarcely difcernible

;

v.'hilft,

^

her

fpirit

ex-

tinguifhed.

Mr.
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tinguifhed, and her force deftroyed,
poffeffor even

reduced."

Thus

flie is little more than the nominal
of the contraded limits to which fhe has been avowedly

P. i6z.

he further obferves, p. 180, is degraded into
and reafonable indeed, but ftill
abridgments of our naairal liberty, and as fuch unwelcome.
The confequence of that error is the want of the true internal
principles of a£lion ; under which head, Mr. W. takes occalion to notice the falfe opinions commonly entertained of the
defirc of human applaufe, as a motive of adion ; and accounts,
upon this ground, for the prevalence of many unjuftifiable
pradlices, among which that of Duelling is particularly fpecified; of which the eilential guilt chiefly confifts in this ; " that
**

religion,

a fet of penal ftatutes," wife

a deliberate preference of the favour of man before the
favour of God, /« articulo mortis ; in an inftance, wherein our
own life, and that of a fellow-creature, are at ftake, and whereit is

in

we run

the riik of rufliing into the prefence of our

Maker,

Some very important obin the very a£l of offending him."
fervations follow, on the prevailing error, that ufeful lives, and
amiable tempers, may
ciple.

fafely be fubltituted for the religious prin-

Chriltianity, as the author juftly obferves, in the

of his friend

Mrs. H. More, "

that only

Chrillian pra61ice

is

principles.

The

is

a religion

words

of motives,*' and

which flows from Chriflian
following illuftration of thisdodrine is con-

vincing and valuable.

" This

alfo

is

a pofition of/ which, in our intcrcourfe with our fel-

we clearly difcern the juftice, and univerfally admit the
Though we have received a benefit at the hands of any one,
force.
we fcarccly feel grateful, if we do not believe the intention towards us
Have we ferved any one from motives of
to have been friendly.

low-creatures,

We

hardly feel ourkindnefs, and is a return of fervice made to us ?
except
that
return
be
didated
by iratitude.
felvcs worthily requited,
Ihould think ourfelves rather injured than obliged by it, if it were

We

merely prompted by a proud unwillingnefs to continue in our debt.
What hufband, or what father, not abfolutcly dead to every generous
feeling, would be fatisfied with a wife or a child, who, though he
could not charge them with any aftual breach of their refpeftive obligations, fhould yet confeffedly perform them from a cold fenfe of
duty, in place of the quickening energies of conjugal and filial affeftion ? What an infult would it be to fuch an one, to tell him gravely
!"
P. 261.
that he had no reafon to complain

Purfuing his fubje£t in this manner, and combating, one by
one, the moft material prejudices which oppofe the admiflion
or cxercife of the active principle and motives of Chriflianity,
Mr. W. employs the latter part of his work chiefly in exhortations to various defcriptions of perfons, fuited to his conceptions

,|

:

Mr.
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tions of the prefent exigency of the cafe

:

and

jdi

prefTes

upon

all

the necefTity of their belt exertions towards a general reformaThe conclufion of the firft
tion in principles and praftice.
chapter,
confidering
fome peculiar feain
fedion of the fcvcnth
tures of the prefent time,rifes, asdooccafionally other parts of
the work, to a degree of fublimity.

Never were there times which Inculcated more forcibly, than
thofe in which we live, the wifdom of feeking a happinefs beyond
What ftriking lefTons have we had
the reach of human viciflitudes.
of the ptecarious tenure of all fublunary poffeffions! Wealth, and
But
power, and profpcrity, how peculiarly tranfitory and uncertain
!

Keligion difpenfes her choiceit cordials in the feafons of exigence, in

The cfTential fuperiority
poverty, in exile, in ficknefs, and in deaths*
of that fupport which is derived from Religion is lefs felt, at leaft it is
lefs apparent, when the Chriftian is in full poffeflion of riches, and
fplendour, and rank, and all the gifts of nature and fortune.
But
when all thefe are fwept away by the rude hand of time, or the rough
blafts of adverfity, the true Chriftian ftands, like the glory of the io'
reft, eredl and vigorous; ftripped indeed of his fummcr foliage, but
more than ever dilcovering to the obferving eye the folid ftrength of
his fubllantial texture

Pondere

fixa fuo eft,

Attollens, trunco

nudofqueper aera ramos

non frondibus efficit umbram."

P. 460,

It is impolTible, in fuch a view as can here be given, to convey an adequate idea of a work like the prefent ; in which the
author labours, by every mode of argument, to revive the defhail, therefore, the
caying z5al and love for religion.
more urge the perufal of it to all thofe in whom our account
may excite any degree of curiofity ; not doubting that, if it be
read with any degree of Chriftian feeling, it will powerfully
tend to produce the recolleflion of part deficiencies or offences,
the formation of good refolutions, and the renewal of thofe
which may have been made and partially obliterated.
Every degree of credit is due to the author, for this frank
and open confellion of his faith in a corrupt age. His language is, in general, correct, elevated, and energetic : his mo-

We

tives are evidently pure, his fentimcnts of religion, for the

part, juft

;

and

his

knowledge

of his fubjedl maflerly.

It

mod
can-

not, however, be denied, that though, in the prefent work, he

keeps almoft invariably within the bounds of that which is admitted, and taught by the Church of England, he (hows, in
fome parts, a bias toVfards a fe61:, which, by its fanatical interpretations of the doftrines of Grace, and Divine Influence,
has thrown the greatelt difcredit upon the genuine tenets refpeding thofe fubjccSls. He palliates (in p* 78 and 374J the

Z

BRIT. CRIT.

VOJ-. X,

SEPT, I797,

vulgarity

Mr.
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vulgarity and violence of uninftru6led and ignorant teaclief?,

dangerous and pernicious
and, though a warm admirer of the Articles, Homilies, and Liturgy of the Church of England, he feems to take his notions
of its miniiters rather from the revilings of thofe fc-^Laries than
from the tacl. He Aides from the mention of the clergy to
the teachers of that clafs, as if they were perfedly the fame 5
and declares the latter, upon hisperfonal knowledge and credit,
to be friends of the eiiablifhed Church. Their friendfliip, howWhitfield, we are informed, did not
ever, is fiin.Iy doubtful.
nfe the Liturgy at Moorfields ; he repented afterwards, and
Wefley never ufed it at the
ufed it at Tottenhan. Court.
Foundery 3 btit it was ufed at the Lock, by Madan, though not
with ilri61: decorum.
Wefley conferred ordination. By what
right, if he acknowledged the difcipline of the Church ?
Among his fucceflbrs there is a fchlfm ; one party retaining
the Liturgy and the Articles, the other rejedling both.
Mr.
W. fpeaks in general againft our public fchools and univerfities ; yet we know thar, though from the general levity of the
times too little effedl, perhaps, is prodticed by them, leifons
and ledlures on religious fubjcils, and thofe very conftantly and
freqtiently repeated, form a ftatcd part of the education in
fome, at lenfl, of the former ; and the attendance on a regular
courfe of divinity is now made a neceifary qualification fot
orders in the latter.
It might not be difficult to fhow, that the
ideas of Mr. W. concerning the ftage, are carried to a miflaken
degree of ftricStnefs,
His arguments apply rather to the abufe
than the exigence of theatrical entertainments. The morality
of the pieces performed might certainly be (tri£lly regulated 5
and if licentious people affemble there, it is not becaufe they
The
are theatres, but becaufe they are places of public refort.
(hameful indecency at prefeni vifible in our theatres, makes if
difficult, indeed, to defend them \ but this alfo might furely be prei^ented. The danger of corrtiption to which the performers themfelvesare expofed, has not prevented many iuftances of regular
and exemplary couduil ; and this kind of obje£lion might bear
almofl equally againfl: innumerable other occupations.
The
will not furrhcr extend our obfervatibns of this kind,
general tendency of the book, as we have faid, is excellent 5
and we will not hazard the poflibility of leffening its effe£l by
any obje£lions vhlch we might find it polfible, on a minute
examination, xi- vhrow' out.
Even in the language, though in
general correct, -ini mated, and harmonious, a few faults might
be found. Mr. ^'/. ufes fome words neither elegant nor of very

whofe

interference

is, in all

refpedls,

:

We

•

good

authority, fuch as to bottom, tofithofe,&i.c.

|^remisnt»

^

Frejuctice^ in

Thefe are

the fenfe of injury, occurs fometimes ;
and

—
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and unworthy

for umvorthily,

once

in

page 343.

But

in

his

writing, as well as in his fentiments, a very few llight blemifhos
are redeemed by much beauty, much energy, and very much that
deferves, and muft command, cheaitcniion of the reader, and
l\\Q

commendation of the

critic.

The Purfuits of Literature, a Satirical Poem, in
Part the Fourth and Lajt. 8vo.
Diahgue. With Notes.

Art. X.

Becket,

28. 6d.

No. 81, Pali-Mall.

1797.

A T

length this unknown poet, much enquired for, but enquired for in vain, has concluded his greaiefl: literary career and though with the wild and wandering foot of a fatirifl',.
he fometimes treads on fpots, which we could wifh to be invio-

-f^

:

we

cannot withhold from him our flrong commendation
champion of morality, religion, and found prinliterary
and political. This part is, in general, more
ciples,
The author,
poetical than thofe which have preceded it.
having been accufed of putting verfes together, merely as a
vehicle for his notes, feems to have been determined here to
Ihovv that he polTeffes, in all refpedls, the fire and force of
a poet. To a difcerning reader, there were many paffages in
the former parts, and in the other poems of the fame writer,
which fufficiently proved this point ; but the part in which he
has at prefent laboured more particularly to ihow his powers,
This rare character, which
is his defcription of a true poet.
Juvenal in one of his molt ardent excurlions, could only
mark by
late,

as the patriotic

Hunc, qualem nequeo monftrare,

et fentio

tantum,

this writer has attempted to delineate at large,

with good

fuccefs.

Our

and we think

readers fhall judge for themfelves.

Author.

—

Hear yet av/hlle
the dread refiftlefs pow'r.
That works deep-feli, at infpiration's hour.
:

He

claims alone

OCTAVIUS,

Who

claims

?

Author,
The

favour'd

Bard,

Who

nobly confcious of his jult reward.
With loftier foul and undecaying might.
Paints what he feels in charaders of light.

Z

2

Hea

;

go4

;

Purfuiti of Litemtitre.

Hears in each blaft fome confecrated rhyme,
Trac'd by the fpirit of the troublous clime.
He turns and inftantaneous all around
Cliffs whiten, waters murmur, voices found^
:

Portentous forms in hcav'ns aerial hall—
Appear, as at fome great fupernal call.
Thence oft in thought his fteps ideal hafte
To rocks and groves, the wildernefs or wafte;
To where old Tadmor's regal ruins lie
In defolatlon's fuljen majefty ;
Or where Carthulian tow'rs the pilgrim draw.
And bow the foul with unrefifted awe.
Where Bruno from the mountain's pine-clad brovc,
Survey'd the world's inglorious toil below
Then as down rugged cliffs the torrent roar'd,
Proftrate great Nature's prefent God ador'd.
And bade, in folitude's extremeft bourn.
Religion hallow the fevere fojourn.
To Him the Painter gives his pencil's might j
No gloom too dreadful, and no blaze too bright 3
What time to rooi'tal ken he dares unveil
The inexpreffive form, in femblance frail.

'

To

the ftrain'd view prefents the yawning tomb,
Subflantial horrors, and eternal doom.

To Him the pow'rs of harmony refort.
And as with random glance and fiercer port.

He

fcans th' astherial wildernefs around.
his ear the thrilling ftream of found.
Strains that from full-ftrung chords at diftance fwcll,,

Pour on

from mufic's inmofl cell.
While to their numerous paufe or accent deep.
His wond'ring paffions dread accordance keep.
Thence mufing, lo, he bends his weary eyes
On life, and all its fad realities
Notes, breathing

Marks how

foft

the profpeft darkens in the rear.
fear fucceeds to fear.

Shade blends wirh fnade, and

Mid

forms that

flit

through the malignant gloomj,

Till death unbar the cold fepulchral room.
Such is the Poet : bold, without confine.
Imagination's •' charter'd libertine."

He fcorns in apathy to float or dream
On liftlefs fatisfaftion's torpid flream.
But dares

Down
Where

alone in vent'rous bark to ride,
turbulent delight's tempefluous tide;
thoughts encoun'ering thoughts in conflift fierce.

Tumultuous

and labour into verfe.
Then as the fwelling numbers round him roll,
Stamps on th' immortal page the viflons of his
rufii,

foul.

If there be found in fome parts of this paflage a fmall degree
of obfcurity and inflation, (till it is a flight that demands the

wing

;

Purfults of Literature.

gojj;

u in<^ of a

His choice of the Grand CharTr
poet to attempt it.
treiife for the fojourn of Religion, is, however, rather iiicon*liftent with his ardent zeal agaiiilt the Romirti perfiiafion.
It is with regret that we fee this author condemn Mr. Bo(^
Let him comcawen's tr^nllation of Horace for mediocrity.
with
thofe which have
pare the Qdes cfpecially, by that author,
(o long polIeiTed the public patronage, the tranflation by Francis, and he wi^lfiirely allow conliderable tnerit in gaining fuch
a ftep. To CQncJemn a poetical iranllator, for being inferior
to his original,

is

to

condemn

all

tranflations

tliat

are

made»

except by foch a geriiiis as Pope, But if we are fo very faftiThe anecdote,
tlioDS, we can but larply have a tranflator.
p. 24, of a prelate who does not allow his claret to pafs beyond
a certain line at his table, iy an obfolete rtory of a biOiop who
has had three fucceflbrg, fince his death, in the fee over which
he prefided, and therefore might have (lept at prefent.
the perfonage qiay be, who is delineated under the charafter of
Morofophos, we cannot undertake to fay; but the picture is well
are very
drawn, and the tale told with facility and point.
forry to obferve, that the information mentioned in p. 92, of
Mr. Maurice being appqiiited Hjftoriographer to the EaftIndia Company, with afalary not inadeqi^ate, is totally erroneous.
That gentleman is Itill unfupported by any permanent
aid, and his great work, the hiftory of Hindoftan, not beyond
the danger of remaining unfinilhed, from that very want of

Who

We

We

affiftance«

on the

refleiElions

leave the poet, and his readers, to
faft.

Mr. Mafon, and

But whence that groan

*'

?

Sir

William Jones.

no more Britannia
and weeps.

fleeps.

o'er her loft Mufu:us bends

Lo! every Grecian, every

Britifti

Mufe

Scatters the recent flow'rs, and gracious dews,
Where M«/oa fleeps; he fure their influence felt.

And

in his brealt each foft affciftion dwelt

That Love and Friendfhip knew ; each fifter
With all that colours, all that founds impart.

art.

All that the fylvan theatre can grace.
All in the foul of Mafon found their place.
Low finks the laurell'd head : in Mona's land
I fee them pafs, 'tis Mador's drooping band.
To harps of woe in holieft obfequies
*' In yonder grave," they chant, " oar Druid lies I**
He too whom Indus and the Ganges mourn.
The glory of their banks, from Ifistorn,
In learning's tlrength is fled, in judgment's prime;
In fcience temp'rate, various, and fublirae
To him familiar every legal doom

The courts of

their

We infert with pleafure, as poetical, and

asjuft, the charaders of

But

make

Athens, or the

halls

of RoniCj,
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Or Hindoo Vedas
Diftill'd

taught ; for him die Mufs!
ev'ry flovv'r Hyblaean dews
;
exalted, in demeanour grave,

from

Firm when
Mercy and l^uth were his, he lov'd
His mind colleded 'gainft Opinion's

to fave

r

fhock,
Jones ftood unmov'd, and from the Chriftian rock,

beaming on his bread:.
and vvorfhipp'd in the Eafl.^."

Coeleftial brightnefs

He favv

We cannot

the ftar,

too

much commend

writer for his xzry feauthor.
When we gave our critique upon it,
conciie
though flrong, becaufe we feared attracting attention to a produ6lion fo pernicious, even by our cenfures.
Attention has
lince been paid to it, infinitely more than enough, and whoever
points out its turpitude, and fedudive tendency, pays a homage
to virtue and religion.
With this remark we fhall quit, for
tliis

Monk, and its
what we faid was

vere, but moft juft cafligatiou, of the

the prefent, a

again in

fatirift,

whom we expect,

in

fome new formi a Proteus, though

due time, to meet
invifible.

Art. XI.

Three Treatifes on the Brain, the Eye, and the Ear^
illujlrated by Tables.
By Alexander Monro, M. D. Profejfor
Aled.'cine,
Anatomy,
and Surgery, in the Univerjity of Edin^
of
vurgh : Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians ; and of the
R$yal Society of Edinburgh ; and Felloiv of the Royal Academy

ifyy, pp.
ll.
cf Surgery of Paris. 4X0.
Edinburgh; Robinfons, London.
1797.
(

JS.

Bell,

&C.

A WORK

which treats of three fubjedts fo important as the
anatomical ftru£lure of the brain, and two of the moft
important organs of fenfe, coming from the pen of a celebrated
profelTor of anatomy, who has been engaged in the purfuits of
his art for half a century, muft naturally attrafSt the attention
of the public ; and we confefs, that in announcing it, we had
hoped to lay before our readers, much new matter, and many
are forry
original obfervations of the higheft importance.
to have been difappointed in the perufal of the work, and to
find, that inftead of containing treatifes on thefe fubje6ts, it
offers, in reality, only a fet of claims to difcoverics made iu
former days, of various particulars and anatomical faSs, which
have been long before the public.
The work itfelf contains fo very little matter in proportion
to its flze, that to give an analyfis of it, would be treating it
too lightly, and to enter into the difcuflion of all the author's

—^

We

Mr. Wilberforce

alludes to the fame expreflion.

claims-

Dr. Monro's Three Treatifes.
3^07
claims upon the more minute points of anatomical difcoveiics,
would be to draw Qurfclves and our readers into a very prolix
detail.

Thefirfltreatife contains a claim to thedifcovcry, in the year
1753, '^^' ^^^ lateral ventricles of the human brain communicate with each other, and at the

fame place with the

third ven-

tricle.

In the year 1759, that the folid parts of the brain, and other
organs, are removed by abforption.
In the year 1779, that the treatment of the hydrocephalus
internus, by mercury, is lefs cfFedual, than many authors have
endeavoured to make the public believe.
Upon thefe particular difcoveries, which Dr. Monro haj
confidered of fo much importance, as to publifti his claim to
them at this ditlance of time, we fhall make our obfervations
feparately.

The

difcovery of the opening between the lateral ventricles
and the third ventricle, as far as we know, nobody has dif-

puted ; that there is an opening, no anatomifl from the year
J753, to this moment ever doubted, whatever they may have
done before ; but this, by many, has been regarded as an interflice

tetween the Fornix and the Thalamus Nervi optici, on each
fide, leading to the third ventricle, and not as being properly a
dire6l channel of communication between the lateral ventri-

We

cles.
aie willing, however, to concede tt> the author
whatever value he may wifh to allix to this difcovery, which he
has thought it neceflary to fupport, by the teftimony of the fc-»
veral medical profelTors at Edinburgh.
cannot but lament, that the claim to the difcovery, that
the folid parts of the brain, and other organs, may be removed
by abforption, was not brought forward fome years ago ; as we
find, in Mr. Hunter's work upon the Blood, Inflammation, and
Gun-Shot Wounds, a fimilar claim fet up. Mr. Hunter there
ftatcs, that he had taught it publicly from the year 1772. Wcfind
alfo, ths fame dodrine briefly mentioned in his work upon the
Teeth, pages 38, 39, and 81, publifhed in 1771.
In his work
on the Venereal difeafc. pnblilhed in 17S6, he ftatcs the removal of folid parts of the body by means of the abforbent vef^
fflels : Mr. Cruikfhank alfo in his work on the abforbents, in
1786, confiders a good deal at large, the abforption of fohds,
by the lymphatics, and he has quoted Mr. Hunter, as the an-

We

of the dodtrine.
Since this difcovery has been, in different w^ys, fo long in the
polTeflion of the public, we cannot but feel aftnniflied at the
latenefs of theprefent claim ; more efpecially, as the author who
has enjoyed the credit of it for 21 years, Is now no more.
tlipr

We

Dr. Monro's Three
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Treutijes.

muft do Dr. Monro the juftice to fay^ that he does not inHtiuate, that Mr. Hunter took his opinion upon this fubjeflh
from him ; he only ftates, that he knew it firft. If this be the
czk, he has, we think, greatly weakened his claim, by the
very long fufpenfion of it ; particularly, as no proof, or vouchejf

On

other occafions, he brings evidence
from pupils, and teftimonies from everyone of his colleagues;
on this there is nothing beyond his own afTertion ; and the
reafons urged in proof of the do6lrine, are almoft verbatim, the
fame as were given in Mr. Hunter's Ie6lures. The caufe of
the dead, is the caufe of every one who values charafler ; and
weconfiderit as our province, to do juftice to every author,
but particularly to thofe who can no longer plead for themhave therefore taken more than ordinary pains
felves.
•whatever

is

dated.

We

upon

this fubjeft

Hunter's work,

;

we

reviewing Mr.
have given him credit for thedifeovery in

recollecting aifo, that

in

queftion.

Dr. Moni'o mentions, as a proof that Mr. Hunter had no
grounds for having taken up this doctrine, that he alTcrted in
his ledlures, that the canal in bones is made wider by abforption
this Dr. Monro denies, and fays, that the efFe6l is produced by an extcnfion of the bony plates.
;

** When, near twenty years thereafter, Mr. John Hunter mentioned
fuch an opinion in his ledtures, it appears, from the teftimony of a very
fenfible and ingenious gentleman, (t)r. Winterbottom) who attended
liim then, and who, in his thefis, has fhewn his difpofition to do him
juftice, that he refted his opinion chiefly, if not folely, on the circumllance, that in growing animals, the medtillary canal is enlarged in its
diameter ; which he took for granted muft be owing to an abforption
of the internal layers of tlie bone, whilft new layers were adding to
its external part ; not knowing that the celebrated Du Hamel has,
upwards of half a century ago, proved by the following fimple and
decifive experiment, that the diameter of a bone, as well as that of,
its medullary canal, is increafing in growing animals, by an extenfion
of thefcveral layers which compofe it. See Mem. de I'Acad. des Sc.
1745, p. 102. ** J'entourai I'os d'un Pigeonneau vivant avcc un'
Anneau du fil d'argent, qui etoit place fous les Tendons et fur le Periofte.
Je laiffai la cet Anneau, pour reconnoitre cequi arriveroit aux
couches Ofleufes deju formees, fuppofe qa'elles vinflent a s'etendre j
car je penfois que mon Anneau ctoit plus fort qu'il ne falloit pour relifter a refFort que ces lames Ofleufes feroint pour s'etendre. II refiftoit
en efFet ; et les couches qui n'etoient pas encore fort durcs, ne pouvant
Ce qui prouve bien I'exs'etendre vis-a-vis I'Anneau, fe couperent.
tenfion des couches Ofleufer-, eft qu'ayant difleque la partie, je trouV^i,
que le diametrc de I'Anneau n'etoit pas plus grand que celui du canal
Medullaire."
••

To fhow

ftill

more

clearly, that

Mr. John Hunter had

built hia

opinion on an erroneous foundation, I have remarked, in many dif~
.eafed bones in my pofleffion, iu which the thicknefs of the bones is
greatly

Dr. Monro's Tl)^
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that the medullary canal is much diminifTied.
and from Du Hamel's experiment, then, we may obferve,
that the plates of the hones may be extended in all dired^ions, or, that
they may grow in length, breadth, and thicknffs.
•* Dr. Winteriwitoni, after attending Mr. John Hunter's ledure?,
ftudied the ufual number of years in this univerfity, and received the
degree of Doftor of Medicine, in 178:, after publifhing an excellent

increafed,

J»reatly

From

this,

Differtation,
**

In

De

this, p.

Vafis Abforbentibus."
27, he wri;es as follows

:

Abforbentia, Fluidaforbere, jamdiu notum
gloria au§ :!4.
monltrandi
lem
ea Solida quoque haurire, penes Monro Anatomicum
peritiffimum eft.
In banc fenrentiam, uti jamtludum in prseledionibus
pr^edicavir, rnultis argu mentis addui^us ibat fed pr:trer[im,quia Thymum glandulam evanefcere ; OfTa Senis miilto leviora quam Juvenis
•'

;

:

Terram Rubram, quam Rubia Tindorum in Ofla infert, poft
;
aliquod tempus auferri; etiamque variis in moibis Ofla mollia, diftorta, fere pellucida, et levia, devenire
imo, aliquot in exemplis, infolitam quantitatem vSedi i.enti Albidi, Tcrroi Offium fimillimi, in
Urina fuiff" inventam,animadvertit.
" In Prceledinnibus, de eadem re, obfervavit cl. Joannes Hunter,
efle

;

comprehenfu fit quomodo Vafa poflint Solida
difficile comprehenfu quomodo ea formare poffmt, quod nihilo fecius fere omnes credunt."
" § 3 J. Solida non minus quam Fluida abforberi, pro certo affirmare haud cunflor; namq.ie Offa Hominis, media cetate, plus PondeQuibufdam in exemplis quoris quam Senilia, a?que ampla habent.
que Atrophia et Tabis, partem offium efle abforptam, inter audores

**

Quamvis

difficile

amovere, asque tamen

omnes convenit.

" § 7,6. Hanc rem Joannes Hunter quam pulcherrime fie illuftrat,
(*In PrjEleftionibus). In Ofle Femoris Infantis, Cavitas initio pcrexigua eft ; corpore autem crefcente, amplior evadit Ita, dum Arteris
Terrain Offis externse parti adjiciunt, Abforbentia earn interne adi;

munt."
•'

Dr. Winterbottom adds, in a note,

" Hoc
pofua,
It

etfi

is

aliter explicari pofie

non omnino

equidem non nego; fed opinio modo
mihi videtur." P. 60.

certa, pulchra faltem

a fingular circumftance, that Dr.

Mr. Hunter's ledure upon

Monro

this particular

(hould quote
fubjed, and leave

out the very fadt upon which .he grounded his du6lrine ; which
was the following experiinent, mentioned in every courfe of
his ledlures immediately before the aflertion which the Do6lor
has quoted.

Extra8from Dr» Adams's

Notes

o?i

Mr. Hunters LeBures,

taken in the

Years 17 82 and I783,
*'

^parts

While an animal was growing, he buried a

fhot in

two

different

of the thigh bone, meafuring the diftance between each on a

A
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card

;
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card ; after the animal had grown confiderably he killed it, and found
the (hots buried by new bony fubftance fupcradded, but the diftance
between the two was not increafed the thoufandth part of a line how
then can the bone lengthen, but by additional lamella at top ? As
;

thus; fuppofmg the figure to reprefent the head of a thigh bone,

its increafe will

be

((v^^

that

is,

asthe bone lengthens,, the head

enormous fize, and even become the far moft
But, to prevent this. Nature abforbs- at
of
whole.
confiderable part
this, therefore, Mr. H._
the bottom of the head, as fhe adds at the top
the hollow of
alfo
formed
is
Thus
calls the modelling abforption.
circular."
bones, and not by offification being
muft increafe

to a molt

:

Dr. Monro mufl: allow this part of the difcovery to Mr.
Hunter, fince, even now, he does not appear to be acquainted
with it.
The treatineiit of the Hydrocephalus Tnternus, by means
of mercury, cannot be attributed to Dr. Monro, or any other
probability, been tried by inany ditferent pradlitioners ; but that we believe Dr. Carn-jichael Smith
general pracis the perfon who had the merit of bringing it into
fuccefs have
of
the
inftances
and
difeaft
;
tice, to falivate iti that
pra6lice.
genera!
been fufficiently numerous to eltablifh it as a

individual.

It

has, in

all

In one family, the cldeft child had the dircaCe at four \ears and
a half old, and died j the head was examined after death, and
The fecond child, at the fame age,
the difeafe afcertaincd.
and the appeaianccs, after
had the fame fymptoms, and died
The third child, at the fame
death, were exaflly the faine.
acre, had exadly the fame fymptoms, and tinder a courfe of mercury recovered. This ftatement, from ottr own knowledge, is
a ftrong teftimony in favour of the ufe of mercury in this
;

difeafe

but,

;

in

London, we

believe the practice

to

be very

general.

The
duiSlion

fecond

treatife,

on the

eye, has the following intro-

:

In this paper I fiiall briefly (late fome material cjrcumflances, refpcding the Itruaure and fundions of the eyes, which have efcaped
the obfervation of authors ; or, concerning which, erroneous opinions
and 1 Ihall begin with
have, I apprehend, been entertained by them
Ihall proceed outthefe
from
and
e}e,
the
humours
of
remarks on the
in this
defcription,
or
demonllration
a
wards, as I have found that
order, is the moll intelligible." P- 77«
•*

:

account of the internal ftruflure of the eye is, w*
think, very accurate, but contaitis nothing which is not now
retina,
L^eneraliy known ; the author's objedion to the term
becaufe

The

f,;
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nerwork, is hardly of ruffiThe theory
cient vvcijj;ht to change an eftabl.lhed name.
the
retina
to
the
of
ciliary
tlie
{Xtenfion
circle,
founded upon
anfwerincr the piirpi)fe of "a fecond and very different kind of
impnlfe, by the light rcHed^ed from the bottom of the eye to
this p^iri, by which we fee and judge better of the obje6l/' we
confefs we do not underdand.
Dr. Monro enters the lifts upon a fubjei^ which feems lately
namely,
to have taken up the attention of feveral phyiiologilis
to
enabled
are
accommodate
which
we
the means by
the eye to
the diltances of objeds. His applicatioii of the oblique mufcles,
and the orbicular mufcle of the eye-lids to this ptirpofe, apfor thotigh any prelfure may adift in
pears to us rather forced
producing the adjuftment, that mode which is the moft fimple
He claim? the merit of
is mod likely to be adopted by nature.
Dr. HolTac's obfervations upon this fubjeil ; a charge which
would have come with more force, if there had not been fo
many of the fame nature. He proves, however, on this occafion, that he had made fimilar obfervations, in his leilurcs, before the publication of Dr. Hoifac's paper.
Dr. Monro claims the difcovery of the excretory duds of
the lacrimal gland, which he publilhed in [758
but Dr.
Hunter, in his Medical Commentaries, dates his having difcovered thein in 1747, and brings evidence of his having introduced briftles into them, and having demonflrated them at
See Dr. Hunter's Commentaries,
his Ledlures in that year.
feecatifc

is

it

pulpy, and not like

a

;

:

;

P- 54-

.
.

The
human

.

third trcatlfe contains an anatomical defcription of the

Cochlea, of the Ear in Whales, and

in

Cartilaginous

Filhcs.

Tiie author here claims the difcovery of the tenninatlon of
the Portio Mollis of the Auditory Nerve in the Cochlea
;
the difcovery of the Euflachjan tube in the whale; the difcovery of the orifices of the Aieatus Audirorii in the fkate,
and their fcnicircular canals. He does not, however, give the
date of this laft difcovery, which has been long very generally
knov/n in London, where the credit of it has b?en given to the
late Mr. Hunter, who had fhown preparations of it, to his

and the public, for thirty years.
Camper and Scarpa having called in quedion feveral of the fads here dated, Dr. Monro enters into a vindication
of them.
A part of this treatife is taken from the Do6tor's
own book on the Nervous Sydem.
friends,

ProtefTors

The work is illufirated by a number of plates, all of them
much fuperior to thofe given in former works of the fame author

;

but

dill

not equal ro what the public might expect from
'
a 2
Dr,

A

British Catalogue,

212

The

Dr. Monro.
prefs

is

difFufed,

is

quaniity of paper over which the letferahiiod: beyond all precedent ; 137 pages arc

very thinly fpread with matter
tions of plates,

titles,

number of pages
be

its

raetrf.

and

the

in

and

;

to thefe are added, explanato

certificates,

work

;

which

is

make up

263, the

thus, whatever

may

medical or hiftorical importance, rendered very unneccf-

farily expeiifive to the ftudent.

CATALOGUE.

BRITISH

POETRY.
Art,

12.

^ he

College

;

a

Satire.

8vo.

77 pp.

3s.

Cawthornc.

1797Since Juvenal gave her the credit of his verfes. Indignation has
been more refpeded for poetical talents than iTie defervcs.
In the poem
beiore us there is plenty of indignation, but very little poetry : the
beft verfes are fuoh as we conceive her to have given to Chivienus, not
fuch as flie made for Juvenal ; the word are fuch as few writers would
have taken' at her hands, even if fhe had the effrontery to offer them.

Such

as,

Muft every labyrinth of

And

No

!

deceit

art difco-uer

vary to the varying hour.

as mariners to the

whale a tub.

The College which is attacked by this untuneful indignation, is the
College of Phyficians, againft which fhe Licentiates having endeavoured tirft to irritate Aftrsa, were defirous alfo to enlift the Mufes.
The one goddefs and the others proved equally obdurate. Could
the Mufes have been perfuaded to bring their beft artillery to bear
againft the bye- lav.'s of the College, more, perhaps, would have beer,
This indignant
effeded by that, than by any other mode of ajtack.
accufes
the
and
in
rhyme,
Fellows
of jealoufy,
both
profe
author,
in
avarice,
indolence,
fufpicion,
&c.
conceit, arrogance,
As.T. 13. An heroic Appeal to the Friends of Freedom and Human iij,
an the Caufes and Ccnfcquence; of the War auith France ; including an
Addrefs to the future Britijh Whig Diredory, and an ExpcJiulatio7t n.\:ith
Majeftys Minijiers on their Continuance
Stockdale.
1797.
his

The

in

Office.

4to.

2S,

indeed, in the richeft vein
of irony, but fome palfages are executed with fuccefs, Ainono; thcfc
heroic appeal

is

It is not,

ironical.

I

we

!
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of the feigned caufes allcdged by the

we may

cite the recapitulation

French

for their various excefles.

If then to tribulation France

Speak out, and

Dramatic.

the blame

brought.

is

wliere it ought.
Say, gentle Jacobins, what fudden doubt
Could pluck } our newly-fworn aHcgiance out.
And lead you in array againft the throne ?
What, but thy fccret counterplots, Calonne !
What bid the Regicides make fare their work ?
What, but thy fplendid fidions, Edmund Burke
Who on the nobles fet grim Havoc loofe?
let

fall

—
—

!

— The Duke of Brunfwick in Champagne pouillcufe

!

&c,

DRAMATIC.
\^KT, 14.

Lorcuxino di Medici, arid other Poems,
Cadell and Davies.
3s.
1797.

izmo.

104. pp.

Though
place

its

there

is

the compofition of this elegantly printed drama, will not
author among the firft poets of this kind, or even the fecond»

nothing

in the

produdion that

grofsly faulty.

is

The

flory is

Duke of

that of the affalTmation of Alexander III.

Florence, by his
minifter and kinfman, Lorenzino di Medici
for v/hich the author
Iviinfelf refers his readers to Robertfon's Charles V. and Rofcoe's Life
:

of Lorenzo. The moft prominent character, is that of Margaret of
Auftria, an high fpiritcd Princefs, who, in fact, was the wife of Alexander, and betrothed, after his death, to Oftavio Farnefe.^ The author
dedicates the publication to Mr, Sofcoe, and in a fhort adv^eriifement,
apologizes for the liberty he has taken with hiftory.
Perhaps, the fo!^lowing fpecimen of the language and poetry, is as favourable as any

we

could

feleft.

Now, by

the tear that adds fo

new

a

charm

To

the mild luflre of thy fpeaking eye,
I would not part again with this lov'd hand.

For all that povv-'r or riches can beftow.
Heav'n be my witnefs, who has heard my pray'r.

That not

to be the arbiter of kings,

T hough n.uch ambition moves me, not

for gold.

Though

gold oft buys importance, did I pray
Freedom of choice, and home felicity,

Thefe were the dieme of

all

my

:

daily thoughts,

^ hefe the dear vi (ions of my nightly dreams.
And, if m}' gentle miflreTs frown not on me,
Thefe will be mine. Ah, trifle nor, my Love,
Let not a falfe fantaftic fenfe of honour.
Tempt vou to throw our happinefs away.
But if an interell: in thv birafl be mine,
Blefs, blcfs

my

fuit

with a benignant

finile

Eight fonnets fubjoined, prove the aut'^or tp be as enthufiaftic a
Yotary to conftant lov^, as to the Muies, and mufi have pleaded firongly
for him where moft he wifhed to have them approved.

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.
^'^^''^>'J"

^/ Erigra-jhigs, defigncd to facilitate the Study
Z\I j'
By James Hamilton., Junior.
^"^'
^'"P^"'"''^ ""'^ illuftrated.
n

.

C
^'
OJ.

^'/'JJ'^'^

^ft^^ ^^l^ol College of Phxfuiam, at Ediubnygh.
J. Robinfon, London.
1796.

8vo.

G, G. and

Theearlit-ft popular book extant on the fubjea of miJwifery,
is
decorated with plates, or engnivings, intended to reprefeiit the
parts
concerned in parturition, with the pofition of the child in utero, and
the exj>mple has been pretty generally followed by fucceeding
writers.
Le Motre, and a few others, had the good fenfe to fee the inutility of
them, or that they were becoming too numerous; and it is obvious, that

|'

'I
i

f

in a praftiral view, the benefit to be derived from them is very limited.
principal value, perhaps, has been aiFordingfome general idea on
thefubjeO, to mid wives, and perfons incapable of attending, or profiting by anatomical leftures. If more is to be expcfted from thetn, it can
only be attained from engravings of the fize of the parts reprefented.

Their

Smelhe publiO.ed

his magnificent plates on this plan, in the year
1754.
are concerned to learn from our author, only eightv imprefiions were tnken.
'I he plates, he fays, have
been fold lately for

Or

thefe,

we

the price of old copper,
Dodor Hunter's very beautiful work, is
rather calculated for the phyfician or philofopher, than the midwife :
the fame may be faid of the elegant engravings, publiflied by Doflor
Denman, which we rather hope than ex^peft to fee continued. About
the year 1790, Dr. Hamilton, fenior, the father of the prefent author,
publifhed a fet of Smellie's plates, in oflavo.
" But within thefe few
years," our author fays, " a tafte for a certain degree of neatnefs in

|

the execijtion of engravings, which this edition of Smellie's plates dp
not gratify, has prevailed fo much, that their fale is almoft entirely
ftopt."
To fupply this deficiency, thefe plates, eighteen in number,
are publifhed, and in this point of view, deferve

commendation,

as

they are neatly executed.

Thirteen of the plates are copied from
Srnellie, Hunter, and Boehmer, the remaining five
from preparations
in the poffeffion of the author.

Art.

The Pupil of Nature, or candid Ad-uice to the Fair Six, on
16.
the Subjeas of Pregnancy, Child-birth, the Di/eafes incident to both^
the fatal EffeCls of Ignorance and ^ackery, and the moji approved
Means of promoting the Plealth,

Ey Martha Mears,
3s. 6d.

and Beauty of their
Midnxiifery.
i2mo.

Strength,

Prailitioncr in

Faulder, Bond-Street.

Offspring.

161

pp.

1797.

The

author of this piece, if it is the perfon whofe fignature it
appears
to be well inftruded in the principles of her art,
bears,
given
and has
much advice to pregnant women, mothers, and nurfes;
but the precepts are delivered in too difFufe, Howery, and we had almoll faid poetical a ftyle, to enfure them that attention, which from
their merit, they are entitled to.
Certainly the ftyle is very far rernoved from chat fimplicity which the writer profeiles to have followed.

'
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" I

or that love of nature, which he or fhe afFcfts to recommenrl.
claim," the writer lays, p. 2, " no other merit, but that of a wellineant endeavour to prefent my precepts, in a clear and intereftiiig light.
1 have little more to do than to copy Tome pages from the volume ot
nature;
happy, if I could preferve the beaiuiful fimplicity ot tlie original ! happier ftill, if I could imprefs upon the minds of my fair countrywomen, a few of itsfalutary maxims! I do not mean to amufe them
with an idle parade of learning I do not come drefled out in a rich
wardrobe of words, to dazzle their attention fuch pomp, fuch ornaments, would ill become the handmaid of nature." In delineating
the age of puberty, we are told, p. 5, " A thoufand new champs
Health fwells the bofom, and exdifplay themfelves at this period.
pands the whole frame ; the complexion takes a frefher bloom ; the
eyes brighten with mild radiance ; the countenance is more expreflive
and animated ; the voice more mufical and harmonious, the conver-

—

:

:

fation

more

intelligent

and agreeable

:

in fhort, the

body and mind

afTume a fairer form
and the power, as well as the wiOi to pleafe,
give a fafcinating eiFed to the words, the aftions, the manners ot confcious, yet modell beauty."
After a high charged defcription of the
efFefls of anger, ** which, like a temped, breaks down the conftitution,
fliivers tlie nervous fyftem, fwells the torrent of the blood, tears the
frail texture of the veins, and often with apople(J\ic fuddennefs, hurries its wretched vidirn to the grave," and thence fhewing its unfuitablenefs to women : «' who being formed to tame the ferocity of men,
ought not to be tygrefles," we are told, if books and converfation
fhould not be powerful enough to rcftrain this {^uage paffion, the pupil
IhoLild have recourfe to mufic
but not the mufic of modern days.
" Our concerts, whether public or private, are little more than a
capricious hurly-burly of founds, where the force of art is rather exerted 10 reconcile difcord.s, than to produce real harmony."
The
jnufic here recommended, " is that pure, lively, and impaffioned mufic, to the note of which, the heart beats time, every nerve, every fibre,
i« in perfedt harmony, the blood flows with aflenting vibrations, and
health and pleafure, as if in union, pervade the whole frame."
But
as the writer has nor, perhaps could not inform us, where this foulmoving harmony is to be found, the pupil is very properly fent into
the fields, where if the lark, the linnet, and the nightingale, (hould
not adminiltcr to her comfort, the frefh air may, probably, contribute
fomething towards allaying the ferment of her paflions.
The writer
next defcants on the influence of air, exercife, and diet on the health,
and lays down fome falutary rules, under thofe heads, for the conduft
of the pupil. She then proceeds to defcribe the feveral inconveniences
and difeafes attendant on the pregnant Itate, and fuggefts proper remedies for the prevention or relief of the moll conlidcrable of them.
The fymptoms of labour are next defcribed, and the work concludes
with diredions for the conduit of women, during the puerperal ftare,
and for the management of the children ; but the whole delivered in
fo turgid and inflated a fliylc, as to give it rather the air of a novel,
than of a book of inflrudion.
;

:
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DIVINITY.
AaT

17.

.

The Fullmfs and PerfeBion ef the Holy

a Charge delivered

Scrlptufes vl'idicatid;

Clergy of the Archdeaconry of St. Albans,
at the Vifitatior,^ held June 7, A, O. 1 797. by Jcfeph Holden Pott,
A. M. Prebendary of Lhicoln, and Archdeacon of St. Albans. PubVJhed at the Requ-ft of the Ckrgy pnjent.
4to.
IS»
46 pp.
Rivingtons.
17Q7.
in

to

the

In a charge, which the fearned Archdeacon publifhed at the requeft
df the clergy, who attended his vifitation lait year, and which wa?
reviewed by us, in vol. viii. p, 86, he maintained the inft^iration of the
fcriptures, and vindicated their divine authority, in fome points, in,
which it appeared to have been betrayed by undue conceffipns. The
prefent charge, feems properly to inftitute a fecond part, or continuation ot the fubjeft, and very ably afTerts the fulnef's and perfection of fcripture in all points necefliiry to faith ^nd pradice; as
demonftrated by a particular vindication of the fiifficiency and }.)erfedion of the hiftorical, dodrinal, and moral parts, with cfpecial reference to the New Teflament.
In the introduAion of hisfubjefl, the Archdeacon takes occafion to
give a timely caution to the clergy ; to exert their vigilance in difcountenancing and fupprefling the propenfity to wave points which
have been deemed certain, merely for the fake of fliifting to frelli
grounds of argument, anil in order to make room for novelty in
writing, or invention and ingenuity in diverfif, ing rhe cuftomary modes

of defence.

Under

the

firft

divifion of his difcourie, he demimftrates

the perieftion of the hiflorical parts of fcripture, as deficient in no
points of moment, necclT-'.ry to exhibit the completion of the whole

work of redemption.

H'his he reprefents to be

th^t narration of events,

which the

one principal object of
as he
: thoug'i,
fo comprehenuve, that we

evan><eiiils detail

the fcope of fcripture is
not limit its intention to the mere defign of hiltori^nl reports;
but muft include the coniideration of its inllructive purpoles; one of
which, it might have been obferved, was a repreieniation of the accomplifhment of ancient prophecy. 7'he Archdeacon, in adverting to
the exaift draught of the hiitcrical r.'iarion, which is drawn out in
the offices and infdtutions of our church, jutllv laments, that the intention of the appointments, and the beneficial purpofes of the celebration, Riould be loll in the languor of prelcnt obfervance.
lie next
proceeds to the dotflrinal part of fcripture, poi.iting out with very
it.-ikinc;difp1ay, its connection with the hiftorical relation, from uliith,
indeed, ic can fcarcely be feparated.
He ilivircrites his argument, by
obferving, that the dignity of our Saviour's pcrfon, was ,'raniftrfted in
fna:ny a^N and pafiages of his ninillry; dirdolinj itfelf vvhen he
his own name, wiitfi in his own n^m^ he forgave
wrought miracles

juftly ohferves,
tnufi

m

wuh

laws, and exerted fome prerogatives af his regal
and he adds, with much elegance of exprcdion, " the aftoniihfnent and paufes of his difciples, as tlie difcover) of the divine nature

fins,

dii"penfcd

powc

:

dawned

;;
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(Pawned upon tbem, become lively teftimonies to us o^ the fame truth
and the fury of the Jews, who beheld and undcrlh)od thofc tokens of*
divine authority, but regarded them as impious afTumptionb, furnilhcg
the fame aflurance."
The count iPiion is further explained, by the remark, that when it is
relaied, that from Adan to Chrift all men had lr,nned, and cortip fbort

of the glory of God, the inference from the
appears ine^'itable, the conclufion

text fo plainly witnefied,
follows undeniabi)-, and whatever

bo the degrees of that taint which defcends ro every generation,
or the manner of its tranfmiffioii, its reality, as the comin 'n and inieparable characier of a nature, vitiated in its fouice, is inconteitible
and with equal clearnefs may the doiftrines which are deducible frorn
In the courfe of his
the efiicacy of Chrift's oblation be derived.
argument on this ground, Mr. P. maintains the dodiriiie of a real and
fufficient fatisfadion, as demonftrative of God's juftice, with a found
remark, on the peremptory, and as he conceives, erroneous pofition of
Mr. Ludlam on the vicarial facrifice, " that it was not meant for a
prefent difplay of the juftice of God, but of his holinefs and
mercy;" an alTerrion the more noticeable, ts it is adopted by Mr.
Vcfey, in his Bampton Leftures, and produ^flive of lo.ne inconfiit" It is the glory," fays tnis
encies, pointed out hy the Archdeacon.
"
to
keep in view the feveral attriof the Chrillian Faith,
author,
butes of God, and fo obferve, as far as i-> permitted, the manner in
which they are illuftrated in (he gseat v/ork of redemption. Nor
will it ever be proved, that the juitice of God, even whillt he juftifies

may

the finner, is not as truly and coafiltcntly
^s the demonftrition of his holiiic s."

fct forth in

the atonernen'',

Purfuing the chain of his refle:tions, jhe Archd. notices the difference of opinijn, which unhappily fabliifs among thofe who hold communion with our chuich, with refpeft to the viitue and effeft of our
After obLord's Refurredion, as it oprates to jultifv belicA'ers.
foundation
theconfli^fing
that
the
fame
is
held
by
all
parties,
lerving
and pointing out with great nicety of difcrimination, wherein their
difference of opinion confi;!-s; he llates the doctrine of feripture,
as explained in conli'iency with the reafonings of -""t. Paul and St.
In the courfe of this difcuiiinn, he with equal candour
James.
and fpirit, vindicates each partv fro n thofe una-erii'ed i;nputations, which provoke uuchridiah animofity; and recommends tbat mo-deration, vvhich our church h'+s oi)ferved in the latitude o< its articles.
l"he charge oneludes wiih a con^u'eration of the -fulnefs of the
moral law of fcripture, in whii,h the author particularly examines the
falfe notions, that friendfhip, patriotifm, ana all regard to repijtatiora
among men, are exchided troni rne cp-ier of chriiiian viTtue- ; and
with Ibrcibie, th.ough brief ccnfideraticn, poin's out the countenance
wduch they derive in their genuine character, from the example and
pr. cepts of Chrirt and his ap jfiies.
Upon a general view of the charge, which we have thus analyfed,
we have to acknowledge our obligation, not only to the author, but
alfo to the cleryy of the Archdeaconry, for liaving requclkii th^ pub'1 he
Jicaticn of a work fo. important and feafonable.
tenrper in
which.!: is written, particularly merits commendation. The author
itpjeais
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appears reludantly to bend to controverted points, and only where
claiir«s of truth urge the difcuffion.

t1i§

prclling

Art.

I

the Um-verfiiy of Oxford, at Si. Mary's,

8vo.

i-j<^6.

Art.

A

The Harmony of Divine Truth.

8.

38 pp.

Sermon preached hefore
1 0th of Jnlyt

on i^imday the

IS.

The Day of Ad-verfty. RefleBions fiiited
the Bed of Sicknefs, or the Lofs of beloved

19..

Sorronv,

to

the

Hour

Relatives.

added, a Short Colletlion of Prayers, formerly annexed
8vo.
Liturgy of the Church of England.
6l pp. 4d.

fwhich

is

to

of,,

Tq
the

A

Short Colkaion of Prayers, formerly aJinexed to the
20.
To nvhich are added. Prayers
Liturgy of th'- Church of England.
Jutted to the Holy Communion, feleBed from the M^imial of Bijhop
Kenn. By Bazil Woodd, A. M. Minifer of Bentinch Chapel, St,

Art.

Mary -le- Bone,

i^c.

8vo.

~

;Z4 pp.

3d,

Watts, Rivingtons, &c.

1796.

The Harmovy
text of the Sermofi, is Matt. xxii. 37, 38, 39.
i,_by an
exhibited,
is
general)
too
ef Divine Truth, (a title fomewhat
in the
commandments;
2,
great
enquiry into the nature of the two

The

hiilory of

man,

as

conneded with them.

feera to us very diftinftly fet forth.

'I'his

connexion does not

The harmony

is

better

fhownto

fanftification
fubfift in the creation, the fall, the redemption, and the
dilcourfe,
inlhuaive
and
of man. In the feveral parts of this pious

but confidered altogether as a general
argument, it is involved, we think, in feme obrcunty.
The Refliaions were " drawn up with a defign of being left at the
rhere

is

uifficient perfpicuity

;

houfe of adverfity, as a means of itrengthening the hints which might
be fuggelled bv a paltoral villt." The topics of them are,— Who hath
appointed adverfity— Wherefore it is appointed— And the dilooiition
Thefe points are handled in a plain, earniift, and
required under it.
manner.
imprfffive
The Prayers are, mo;1 of them, fo well incorporated into the
Colleas of cur Liturgv, as it now Hands, that we think they might
have been fufFered to remain in black letter. We except, however, the
prayer " neceflary for all perfons," which is very comprehenfive as

and forcible in point of expreifiom When the
" us
editor was modernizing old Englifh words, he furely overlooked
P. 53.
thy _yf//y ones."
1 he devotional writings of Bifliop Kenn, do not Hand in need of
our recommendation.
to the matter of

Art.

21.

Salop,

A

it,

Charge given at

the Vifitaiions

of the Archdeaconry cf

in the Dioctfe of Hereford, holden at Ludlonxj

and

Stretton, the

By Jofeph Plymley, M. A,
2 17? a?id zznd Days of June, 1796.
Eddowes, Shrewlhury ;
W.
and
8vo. 23 pp. is. j.
Archdeacon.
Longman, &c. London. 1796.

Among

few are more important
by the 85th and 86th canons ; the former of which

the duties of ecclefiallical officers,

than thofe enjoined

requires

;
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requires

fufficienrly repaired,

that the
plain,

windows be

and even, and

and

Dwlnhy.
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to provid*f, that the churches be well and
Irom time tc) time, kept and maintained ;

fo,

well gl.izcd, and that the floors be kept
all

things there

in fuch

paved,

an orderly and decent

without duft, or any thing that maj- be either noifome, or unThe other canon
feemly, as beft hecometh the houfc of God."
"
Archdeacon,
Chapter,
and others,
direds, that,
every Dean, and
which have authority to hold ecclefiailical vifitarions, by coinpolition,
law, or prefcriprion, fh=>ll furvey the churches of his or their jurifdiction, once in every three years, in his own perfon, or caufe the fame
to be done," &c.
We fear that, in too many cafes, thefe duties axe
negligently performed. The confequtnce is, a decay and dilapidation,
rapidly increafiqg, of churches without nu nber (many of tnem very
fort,

The Archdeacon of Salop, has
laudable example in this matter.
At his
firit viiitation, he fpoke of the general
flate of very many churches
within his jurifdidion ; and he made himfelf acquainted with the
remainder as foon as he conveniently could.
The good effeft of this
fine ones)

given to

throughout the kingdom.

hi^ brethren, a

mod

attention and admonition, quickly appeared.

*'

Examples of fub-

and of decent arrangement, afforded in particular
inilances, are be!?innin'T: to be followed."
P. 10.
This addrefs urges and enforces the bunnefs upon churchwardens,
parifhioners, reftors, and in'.propriators, in a manner fo plain and reafonable, and at the fame time with fo much good tafte, that we think
it can hardly fail
to be effedual v. henever it is read; and if our
recommendation could accomplifh fuch an object, it ftiould be read

ilantial reparation,

by every churchman

in the

kingdom.

—

We

Ihall

venture to add a {cvr

^VVith refpeft to the luhite-n-vajhitig of
iuggeRions on this fubject
the walls of churches built of ftone, one part of yellow ochre, added
to ten, twelve, or fifteen parts of whitening, (according to the quality
of the ochre) gives to the walls a colour much morepleafing to the eye
than white-walh, and very much refembling the original colour of
ftone itfelf.
The mortar ufed in repairing joints of ftonework,
iliould be mixed with afmall portion ot coal-afhes fairly fiftcd: 'white
mortar disfigures the building. Windows made to open, orcafements,
Ihould open jnnvards ; and be guarded by wire outwards, in order to
exclude birds, which are often very inconvenient by their noifc to the
minifter and congregation, and always a nuifance and detriment to
the edifice.
H he cafements ihould be made, where a little rain,
chancing to enter, will be the leaft inconvenient. Where a 'vejiry is
wanted, inftead of deforming a gothic church by an additional building of red brick ; make it on the injide, feparated from the pews, or
ailes, by a low gothic railing, at the fouth-weit corner; where two
windows, well glazed, will admit the fun to keep it dry and warm,
without the dansrerous aid of a fire.
:

Art.

22.
The Charge of the Right Rei)erend Thomas-Lenvis OrBeirne^
D. D, Lord Eijhop of Ojfory, to the Clergy of his Diocefe, in his
Amutal Vijitations, Puhhjhed at their Requeji, 8vo. 74 pp. IS.

Rivingtons.

1796.
Bilhop makes fome reflexions upon the circumflances in Ireland, with regard to the foreign enemies and domeftic i.icendiaries

The

he

"
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Blvlmiy.

and the clergy, the imputation of makin!?;
fubfervient to politics ; and he ftatss the general hu-

for himfelf

difclaims,

their profeffion

God,

jniliation of the people, before

or\

acconnr of their mulEipIie<i

He

then approaches to the main fubjed of his charge, and
exhorts the clergy to coniider, each for himfelf, what part he migStt

cfFcnces.

have had in the national iniquity which provoked the national punifhmcnt.
His Lorclihip reviews at fome length, the principal vows and engagements of the clergy at thr-ir crdination ; and enforces them upcri
the confciences of his hearers, with very great ftrength and pbinneff.
^The charge does truly " befpeak (as his clergy, by the vicar-gencral,
exprefs themfehes) an honeft intereft in the welfare of the church,
and fincere concern for the chafader and condud of its minifters;"
p. V. and, as the Bifiiop hiinfelf declares, " an overfiovi-'ing heart.
V/e recommend to the clergy of our own eftablifnmcnt, this very
believing (with the editor) " tfe;iL it is as 'xtll
forcible admonition
and to effed good in. this country, as in the
to
waken
attention,
fuited
;

fifler-kingdom,"

Art.

Addrejfa to the People ef Otaheite, d'Jig77ed to ajpjf the La23.
bour of Mijfi-jnartcs, and other Inf.rudors of the I'snomnt : to nuhkh
u prefixed, a frmri sludnfs to the Membi'rs, and Friends rf the MijBj jc-hu Lcve, Mitiifer of the Scots Prefhy"
fionary Society in Lottdotu

ierian Cot/grenathtf^ Artillery Lane, Bijhottfgate Street,
the MiJ/ionnry Society.

l2mo.

iyopp.

6d.

£5.

and

Secretary I9

Dilly,

1796.

made by
under whofe aufpices this volume is publiliied, to cTtitf
ireligitin among the inhabitants of tlie South-Sea lHands, are already
weil known, and defervediy applauded, by that part of the public
which takes an intereft in the real profperit'/ of mankind. Mr. Love,
the write: of |his little manual, appears to have very fnitable qualifications, in the warmth of his zeal, and. a tamiliar knowledge of the
Tiie pious and laudable exertions which have of late been

the Societ)

.

,

concern,
Tb.- adilrrfie*
material
article
fiiteen, and comprehend every
of faith
snd pradice. They are written in langwage at once fimple and sttra:iive ; and the fcntiments, though periedly natural and familiar,
preferve, in gener^d, the tone of good fcnfe, and raiianal piety.
How
far the pious fraud of feigning declarations from the Almighty, as
•d'livercd to the Miffionaries, c^.n with propriety be praflifed, we cannot but feel confiderabk'doubrs.
That it is vvell intended, we ?.se
convinced ; but the prefumi tion of the attempt fccms, to us, more
than -to counterbalance the advantages.
Scriptures, for the part he
,are, in

Art.

lujs

taken

in-

this

number,

24.

lures,

.4 > rnJicalion

and of

of the Di"jine hfp}rntio7t of the H/Jy Scrip-

thf D.o8rincs contained in ihem

1 ^MO Parts of Mr. T. Pane's Age of
Chaplain
J

the

Lock Hofiilal.

8vo.

being a?i Anjn^vcr

I

^-^

pp.

to

the

By Thomas Scoify
is.
D. Jaque!).

796.

1 hough
s^

to

;

Reafr>n.

it

feems to be no longer neceffary, to multiply anfwers to
its bolJnefs and emptinefs at firft buoyed up into notice,

book, which

and
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whenever fuch aitfwexs
beftow
them
a
due
upon
fhare of atrenrion.
apf/ear, we are ready to
*'
but
a cleap,
uifilcient anfwcr to a
Mr, Scott, apprehending that
book, which circulates widely among tiic lower orders, w:is ftill wanting, has endeavoured to fupuiy fuih an anfwer, according to the bejEl
of his ability." In the ift book, (or part of this work) Mr. S. haa
*' follow'jd Paine through the feveral divifions of the Old -and New
Teftament, and aiilvvered his objcdicns: in the 2nd book, he has
anfwered hjs .^^-v.rr.'j/ objei'tions to revelation, miracles, prophecy, the
canon of fcripture, myileiies, and fonie other particulars ^ attempting
to connetf^ with thefe I'ubiects, a compendious order both of ihe
All this is performed ia
evidences and nature of our holy religion."
a clear, orderly, arid "farisfaclory manner; wlih great calmnefs of ar2;un^ent, with considerable acutenefs, and folidity of remark, and with
a very commendable Iha re of learning, chiefly of the biblical kind.
arid

which

is

finkinjt fall into oblivion, yet,

Art.

Som-e Remarks on Reli^roiis Opbiiow, and their Effcels ; fub2^.
mitied to the ConJidt:raUo» of the moji han/ed and impartial Perf-ms ef

69

By Robert Wallace

Ditiomiuaticn.

e~jeiy

pp.

2s.

Johnfon.

Two
tions,

yohjifon,

M> D.

8*'0,

1796.

Shillings, 'modeft Doctor
for about 50 {msM pages of quotaand 20 of your own reveries!
!

A

Art.

26.
The Path of the Jufilike the Jhining Light!
Sermon^
sccafcned by the Death of Henry Kcene, Efq. 'vjho departed this Life^
Feb, Ijs^, '797= ''' ^'^^ 71"^ Tear of his Jgc ; preached at Maze-Pond,
Feb.

Southrdcark,

Gurneyand

A

plain,

26, 5797.
Burton.
1797-

By Jamiis Dore.

and edifying di^ourfe.

inftruftiv-e,

8vo.

35 pp.

I^«

Mr. Keene appears

have lieen one of thofe feal chriftians, to whom death, th.ough aweful, need not be terrible.
The teft-aci is cenfured at p. 26, with more
t-o

warmth than
by qualifying

Our

juftice.

" He would

not proilirute a divine ordinance,

for the office of jaliice of the peace."

He

did well.

members of the
church of England ; and the receiving of the facrament of the Load's
b'upper, according to the ufageof that chuich, is confidered as the
conflitution requires jullices of the peace, to be

man really is fo. It is not properly the qua'
but the pr^of o^ it.
That every chriifian ought to joiii
this ordinance after yw,?(^ form, fuch a man as Mr. Dore appears to be
will not deny.
But if any man does fo, as a churchman, ?naia fide^
the prevarication and the guilt is all his own.
are comforted by
rirongelt evidence that a

m

iificatio7!,

We

hoping^ that however fit Mr. Keene might be for this, or any other
office, )et proper perfons will never fail to be found among the members of the churcl; of En^rland.
"£>'

Art.

A

Sermon prcachtd at Highgafe, MidiJefex, on Sunday ^ the
27.
By the Rev, Dwvid Rivers, iwo. 23 pp. IS.
inth of fnly, i-(^6.
Hindmarfh. 1797.

The
James,

preacher undertakes to
o/i the

Gofpel, in

given by St.
theperfedlaw of liberrv."

illuftrate the definition,

thefe words,

••
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by (howing

PoV.tks.

it is a law ; zndly, the excel"
and
laftly, its advantages, that it
;
is a law of liberty. This is art eloquent and vigorous oration, abounding with juil and well-timed fentiments, exprefled in nervous language.

ift,

lency of

Art.

if,

28.

that

the nature of
it is a

Inanity

T^he

it,

that

perfeft law

and Mifchief of

'vnlgar ^ufeyjlitions.

Sermons y preached at All Saints Church, Huntiifgdon,

/;/

Fo7i7

lygz, 1793,

J794, 1795* By M. J. Nay lor, M. A. Ftllonv of ^iten's College,,
and LeSlurer at the Parijh Church of Wakefield, Torhfl?ire.
^o nJohkh is added, Jome Account of the Witches of Warboys. 8vo.
129 pp. 2s. 6d. Deighton, &:c. Cambridge i Greenwood, Leeds j
jRivingtons, &c. London.
1795*

Cambrids;e,

In the year 1593, three perfons of ihe name of Samuel, were
" Their goods,
convifted and executed at Huntingdon, as witches.
which amounted in value to 40I. were forfeited to Sir Henry CromAverfc 10 taking pofTcfwell, as Lord of the Manor of Warboys.
felons,
he
gave all to the corporation of
iion of the property ol fiuh
Huntingdon, on condition, that they (hould give 40s. every year, to a
doiftor or bachelor in divinity, of Queen's College, Cambridge, to
preach a fermon at All Saints Church, in Huntingdon, againft the
fin of witchcraft, and to teach the people how they fhould difcover
and fruftrate the machinations ot witches and dealers with evil
fpirits."

'P. vi.

fm of witchcraft, &c. the
preachers, in thefe days, fet themfelves (as might be expcfted) to exProbably there is nof.v as
plode the vulgar belief of fuch delunons.
little necefiity for arguing on one of thefe topics as on the other.
Mr. Taylor, however^ has made a compilation, which does him no
Inftead of giving ferraons againft the

difcredit as a fcholar, from the works oi

ford, and others

;

Waterland, Farmer, Shuckwhich is, to fliovv, that neither in
the hiflory of later limes, can any real fonnda-

the purpofe of

the fcriptures, nor in
tion be found tor the vulgarly received notions of witchcraft.
Perhaps the molf ufeful turn, which fermons on this occafion can now
take, will be to warn the people, wliile they are flying from fuperftition, not to run into infidelity and impiety.

POLITICS.
Art.

Whi luere the Aggreffors? addveffed to John Gijford, Efq.
29.
in Confequence of his Letter to the Hon. Thomas Erfkine.
By Chrijio8vo.
is.
pher Saunders, LL, D.
Symonds.
31 pp.
1797.

The queftion, who were the 3gQ;reffbrs ? when addrefled to an Englilhman, feems to lead to an inquiry whether the charader of aggreffor
And as Dr. Saunders rifes on
belongs to Great Britain or to France.
Mr.
Er{kine,and
fide
as
reply
in
fame
to Mr. Gilford, it is latural
the
objecf
is
his
to
fupport
that
the
cafe of his learned leader,
fuppofe
to
arguments
the
Giflbrd,
refute
of
Mr.
by endeavourirg to
to
and
were
the
aggrefTors
we
in
theprefent
war, But whether it
prove that
was
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was tTiat he found Mr, E.'s pofitiotis on this fubjed uiitcnnble, or thofe
of Mr. GifFord, incontrovertible, he iluJiouQy avoids entering into the
queftion of aggreffion, as it concerns this country, and confines himfeif
almoll entirely to a confiderati«)n of the caufes of the war between
France and the Emp'.Tor of Germany and King of PrufTia. On this
fubjedt, indeed, he has a much better chance of producing an imprefiion on an Englifh reader, than he could hope for by difcuffing the
For, in refpeft to the
origin of the war, as it relates to onrfelves.
continental war, Englilhmcn in general can judge only by hijiorkal
evidence, which, when recent, and of courfe expofed to the difguifcs
and colourings of party, is extremely liable to perverfion. But when
she war is confidered in relation to this country, Britons have the evidence of their own fenfes, and the confcioufnefs of their own minds,
This author,
to convince them that they were not tlie aggrcffors.
therefore, merits fomc commendation on the (core of prudence, in abTlie very little he fays on the fubjeft
ftaining from fuch a difcnflion.
For, after alluding
is, indeed, altogether in favour of this country.
to the three acts, of whiali he fays " tlie Fn^nch were accufed," ia the
correfpondence between LordGrenville and M. Chauvelin, and, " each
of which is deemed a fufficient violation of the pacific fyftem, thea
exifting between the two countries, he obferves, 1 will allow, for ths
foke of argument, that in all thefe poinrs, the French were the aggrellbrs, and that Lord Grc'nville's replies were ample confatadons oF
Thefe jolt and liberal concefiions, he
IVI. Chauvelin's alTcrticns."
"
was war our fole, our excluiive refollows up with the queUion,
?"
But as it hap[.)ens that we did not begin the war, the aho^TS
fource
queltion is totally inapplicable, and France appears to have been the
aggrcflbr in a double fenfe
firft by doing thofe ads, which Dr. S,
for argument's fake, allows to have been afts of aggrefiion, and, fecondly, by her declaration of war.
The queftion of aggrefiion, as it relates to the powers on the continent. Dr. S. decides in favour of France.
But of the foundnefs of
his conclufions, and the validity of his authorities, upon this fubjed,
it cannot be difficult to form an accurate opinion, wlien it is known
that the firft authority he vouches, is the long exploded treaty of
Pavia, the exiftence of which has never been verified by the imellefi:
title of evidence ; a circumf^ance, which, after fuch a lapfe of time,
amounts almoft to demonltration, that it v/as a fabrication of party.
On this treaty, however. Dr. S, relies as implicitly, as if it had received the Itrongelt confirmation, and he quotes it widi as much confiNay, he
dence, as he could the treaties of Munfter and Weflphalia,
even goes the length of afTcrting, that the King of England acceded
;

to this trcity in

Art.

30.

March 1792

Which

is

ObjervcT.

The

!!

!

the Oracle ?

Svo.

Btt-rh or O'Bryen,

45 pp.

is.

Boo fey.

Bj an

impartial

1796.

author of this pamphlet fets out, in the difcharge of his judiwith the ufual profefTion of impartiality. Of his judgment
upon the parties, it is fufficient to fay that O'Bryen is the Oracle. In
one only particular the writer ventures to dill'cni from the creed of his
Oracle.
z
cial office,
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beexpeded from

leafon,

''

ile does not think, that

Oracle,

ijares to reverie the propofition,

of the war would be

a

and

which can, withwould be a greater cala*

the beft peace

the prefent miniftry,

a continuance of' the

mity than even

PoUfick.

war."

to believe,

Nay, further he even
" that the continuance

greater calamity than en^en a co7itinuance of the

prefen: minillers in office."

A

Letter to George Augitftiis Pollen, Efq. M. P. oft the late
31.
Cadell and Davies^
is.
8vo.
Parliamaitary Jjjociation.
35 pp.

Art.

1797-

A
titles

of

a

and well-written pamphlet, the fpirit of which juftly enwhich he has affumed, namely, that
moderate man.
fenfible

the writer to the charafter

impartial Statement of the Merits and Seruices of Oppoto the P rejervation of the Britijh Coujiittitiot!, and
the Means of reftoring Peace and Profperity to thefe Countries ; addreffed
8vo.
IS»
Bj S. Flemi/'g.
42 pp.
to the People of Great Britain.

Art.

An

32.

Jilion, <with

a Vitiv

Hamilton.

1797.

A declamation in
Art.

33.
liam Pitt

du3

;

praife

of the Oppofition.

Memoirs af the Adminif ration of the Right Honourahle Wilor, an Enqniry into the Caiijes and Confequences of his Coff
Departments, Bodies, and public Indi%'idtials
the Right Honourable the Earl of Suffolk,
Lordjhifs Motion in Parliament, and Conference

in Rcfpeil to different

a Letter

of

the Slate

in

Cunfauence of

;

in

his

to

luith his Maj(Jiy,for the Remonjal of Minifiers.

8vo.

92 pp.

We fhonld

IS.

Reid.

6d.

By Dwvid Gam,

Efq.

1797.

from an advertifement prefixed to this publica1 he language is
tion, that the author writes under a feigned name.
fufficiently temperate in which the misfortunes of this country, and of
France, in the time of Louis XVI. are imputed to the feveral admifufpect,

niftrations.

Plain Thctighs of a Plain Man, addreff'd to the Common
34.
Senfe of the People of Great Britain ; nuith a fenjj iVords, en paffant,
2S. 6d.
1
8vo.
to the Viicommon Sevfe ef Mr. Erfkine.
13 pp.

Art.

Bell.

'

1797.

This writer thinks, and he expreffes his (-^pinions in forcible and
manly language, that the miferies of Europe will foon be at an end,
and that its tranquillity will arife from the courage, wifdom, and magnanimity of the Britifh nation.

We

him
mean time, we cerargument, and moft ot his

(hail

be happy to felicitate

as to the completion of his prophecy, and, in the

tainly accord with

him

in

much of

his

opinions.

Art,

^
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Ohftr-vations on the Strev^th of the prefent

jr.

France y. and
of Rallying round it.
the French of Benjamin Cotijlanty by James Lort.
upon the Necejjity

Robinfons.

2s.

325
Go'VPnimetit

of

Tranjlated from

8vo.

lOO pp.

1797.

author of the original work was a German of feme rank:,
who, preferring a republican form of government, purchafed an eftate
and fettled in France. He is doubtlefs an able man, but his arguments
fhow more of prejudice than folidity, and cannot eafily be aflented to
without the teft of an experiment, for which both author and critic
muft wait in patient expeftation.

The

Art.

36.

of Ireland, fuggefied by a
that the Office of Concfjjton and Pacifcation nvas to be
his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales.
8vo,
46 pp»

Obfer'valions on the prefent State

recent Report,

entrnfied to
IS.

6d.

1797.

This gentleman is an advocate for a meafure, aboiit the expediency
of which the wifeft politicians have differed in opinion. The pamphlet is well, if not ably written, and in^a language of fufHcient moderation.

An Appeal to the Moral Feelings of Samuel Thornton
37.
Roiuland Burdon, Haixikins Broivn, Efqnires, and to every Member of
the thufe of Commons, nuhn confcie/itiuufly fupports the prcfnt Admittiijlration ; in a Letter to William JVilberforce, Efq.
8vo. 51pp. IS.
Johnfon. 1797.

Art.

author premifes, that, " being totally unconnected with any
party, he is not aduated by motives of that defcription, nor prejudiced
in favour of any political charader." P. 5. Whethef he deludes himfelf, or feeks to delude the public, we cannot fay ; but one of thefe
things muft be affirmed concerning him.
more determined partyThe topics of this appeal are, parivork could hardly be produced.
liamentary reform, and the war with France.
On thefe fubjec^ls we
meet with very fpecious, though not novel, declamation. All that has
been alledged againft Mr. Pitt, on the former topic, is here ftudioufl)r
colle(fled ; but not a word is faid in his behalf by this vv?riter *' of no
The queftion of the war is difcuffed, " not with refpecl to
party."
its neceffity O'c jujiice,"^ (this might have been inexpedient) but with re-

The

A

" the principles upon which it has hcenfecretly founded, and
openly conduced." P. 29. The miniftty, in general, here
been
has
blame
amongft them. Let Mir. Fox, or any one for him, dethe
take
whether
he be complimented, or degraded, by this impartial
termine,
writer, who thinks, that " his coalition with Lord North never could
have his hearty approbation." P. 43.
May. the real friends of their
•ountry never itaud in need of fuch apologies!
fpecl to

B

b
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Art.

A

3S.
Letter, from Germany, to the Princefs Royal of England
an the EttgUjh and German Languages.
With a Table of the diffc rent
Northern Languages, and of different Periods of the German ; and
fwith an Index. By Herbert Croft, LL. B.
410.
102 pp. Fauche,

Hamburgh
**

;

Edwards, Pall-Mall, London.

Mr. H. Croft,

1

796.

feme years ago. King AlI deiermined on what I
had, through fo many years, wifhed for an opportunity of doing
I
refolved, with Skinner, Junius, Hickes, and Johnfon in my hands, to
make a patient pilgrimage to this our parent country; and to afcend
the ancient ftream of the Elbe, for the purpofe of vifiting the fountain-head of the Englifh tongue."
It appears from tliis letter, that he
Mr.C. is ftill labouring towards his great objed of a dictionary which
he now ftyles his " Englifli and American JDictionary." It is to contain, he fays (excluding old Englilh, Scottifli, and provinciaj words)
more than 20,000 words, in addition to thofe given by Johnfon
illuftrated by examples from the books quoted by that author, and others
of the beft authority, in our own and former times. He endeavours, in
this letter, to interell the Princefs (now) of Wirtembcrg, not only for
the High German, of which fhe is faid to be a miftrefs, but alfo for the
Loio German ; which, though little underftood,even by the literati of
that country, is, as he contends, the ipiipcdiate parent, both of the
Englifh and High-German.
He gives rather an extended account of
a poem, in that language, " one of the earlicft produftions of German literature, and of the German prels," entitled Reynike Vofs, or
Re) nard the Fox*. He gives it high commendations, compares the
author, whofe name is fuppofed to have been Henry Alkmar, to
Chaucer; and tranflates a palTage from it word for word, to illuilrate
the clofe affinity of that language to our own. Various obje<ft3 of philology, occupy the remainder of the letter, in which, indeed, more topics
are incidentally touched, than we can pofTibly enumerate.
Among
other things, the writer partly promifes a new tranflation of Klopftock's Meffiah, with fuch notes, as the author himfelf, now living at
Hamburgh, fhall approve. He propofes a literal tranflation, with the
original on the oppofite page. Such a work would, we fhould imagine,
be well received. If the general purpofe of this letter be, as may not
unfairly be fuppofed, to keep alive the memory of the author and his
defigns, during his abfcnce, we fhall be very glad to have contributed
by our mention of it, to fo very allowable a purpofe.
After editing," fays

fred's will, in the

**

Anglo-Saxon Language,

:

;

;

* Caxton

alfo printed

Reynard the Fox,

in

1481.

Abt,

;
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Art.

Plan for the Condtill of Fejnnle Educntinn in Boarding-'
Erafiiuis Dar'^xin, M, D. F. R.S. Anthor of Z'jonomuit
and of the Botanic Garden. 410. 1 28 pp. 5s. jdhrtfon. 1797.
39.
Schyjh.

This

By

was written at the defire of the Mifs Parkers wlio, as
having been themfelve? educated for the purpofe of
educating others, now conduft a boarding-fchool at Alhborne, in
Derbvftiire.
When they had fortunately procured an eligible houfc
and fituaiion, and good inftrudors in the feveral liberal accoinplifhments; they had the 'till better, fortune, (for fuch, from the tenor of
the work, it appears) of obtaining from the author of this traft his
idcr.s on the fubjeCt of female education.
After which, with a liber. litv which is creditable to them, they exprefied a cjefire that he would
give to the public, what he wrote originally for their particular ufe^
and what probably contributed to the fuccefs of their own eftablilhmenr.
Under forty diftinifl heads. Dr. Darwin has briefly fuggefted a variety of very inftru*^live hints for the good education of females
;
which confiits, ;is he ilates, «' in uniting health and agility of body
with chearfulncfs and adivity of mind; in fuperadding graceful
movements to the former, and agreeable taftes to the latter; and in
the acquirement of the rudiments of fuch arts and fciences, as mav
amufe ourfelves, or gain us the ellecm of others j with a ftrid attention
to the culture of morality and religion." P. lOi
This treatife is rendered particularly valuable, by a catalogue of
well-chofen books for young perfons, and by advice on fome points

we

rreatife

;

here learn,

^

which

the author's profelfional experience enables

fuch as exercife,

We
is

air,

recommend

him

to determine

care of the (hape, beds, diet, &c.

this

book

dedicated by the author

—

whom

to thofe perfons in particular, to

parents, guardians, governefles

it

of fchools,

and teachers in private families. And upon the minds of all perfons
we would imprefs the concluding refleftion (which is a happy Imitation of the fentimentof Cicero, " Haec ftudia adolefcenilain alunt,"
&c.) * A good education accompanies us at home, travels with u";
abroad

delights us in folitude, graces us in fociety ; comforts us in
;
misfortune, guards us in profperity ; contributes to the happinefs of
others, and enfures our own."
P. 1 1 8.*

Art.

The Female Mentor; or, StlcB Conn)erfaiions. Volume the
40.
Third.
8vo.
232 pp. Cadell and Davies. 1796.

In the

firft

number of our Review,

former volumes of

We are

happy

this

work,

p.

49,

we recommended

as likely to be ufeful to

in this opportunity

young

the

two

perfons.

of repeating our commendations.

* There is a flight error at p. 8g. Inftead of " a
famous l^dy in
y," It fhould h^from Italy ; viz. the Marefcliale D'Ancre, formerly
called Leonora Galigai,who was executed at the
Greve asa
Ita

in

1

61 6.

forcerefs '

Voltaire.

Bb2

AH

;
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All

tliefe

Mljcctlanus.

pieces are unexceptionably inftrudive and good.

poiitenefs, tafte,

the Rein-Deer

and fimplicity,
is

gratified us highly.

The

Thofe

ori

account of

well calculated for drawing the attention of young
Shakfpeare is vindicated from the cjiarge

readers to natural hiftory,

of having entertained an unfavourable opinion of the

,

fex,

and of

having made moft of his female charai^ers either infipid or wicked,
by an appeal to thofe of Conftance, Celia, and Cordelia, Maternal
affeftion in the firil: of thefe charafters, and difinterefied friend fhip in
the fecond, are (hown, by fome juft and ingenious remarks, to be delineated by a mafterly hand.
The anecdotes here related are lliort and
ftriking.
In times like thefe, when many books are written for the
nianifeft purpofe of inflaming the pafiions and corruptir.g the minds of
young perfons, we have great pleafure in recommending to notice inftruftions like thofe of the Female Mentor ; in which, a knowledge
of the world, and polilhed manners, are combined with ftriiftly moral

and

religious fentiments.

Art.

41 »

An

EJfay on an Analytical Conrfe of SuiJits, containing a
Human Knoivledge. Hj J. B. F/oria^, A. M.

complete Syjiem of

8vo.

75 pp.

From an

Stockdalc.

1796.

apprehenfion that the general

mode of education

is

pre-

of reverfing the order of
ftudies ; and of laying the foundation of knowledge in an attention
to thofe fubjefls, which have been ufually referved for the fuperftructure.
As our impreffions firft arife from natural objerts, the author,
mot without fome degree of plaufibility, imagines that "' the relations
of man to natural beings," fhould be lirft introduced to his acquaintFrom his " relations to other beings" the
ance in a courfe of dud)'.
procefe is regular, in the judgment of our author, to the Itudy of
pofterous, the author of this eifay

^'^

his rel«itions to himfelf."^

ftudy of his
ties, as

own

a focial

By

is

defirous

tliis, it

and their

intended the
and his duthe ftadent'a enquiry
the ftudy of " his relation*

Ihould feem,

His
being, next become the objctTl; of
faculcies,

ufe.

is

affections^

and tUe fyftem of education clofes Vv'ith
with refpeft to other men."
Such is the general analyfis which Mr. Florian lays down, as opening the readied channel to ufeful knowledge. The outline is then
filled up with the particular fubjefts appropriated to each clafs.
The
term required for effefling tlie plan in queilion, is tenyears ; and ftudies are arranged, upon the principles laid down in the analyfis, to occupy the ftudent in each refpedliv^e year.
How far the author's conjeftures upon the particulars of this plan
The fyftem is liberal
are juft, experiment ought alone to determine.
;'
and comprehenfive; it exhibits ftrong proofs of talents and ingenuity
and is, at leaft, entitled to the rcfpedful attention of thofe who are engaged in the inftruiftion of the riiing generation.

Art.

42.

Metrcn Arifion : or, a neiu Phafitr recommended. In «
a Part of Greek and Latin Frofody, Crown 8vo.
3s.
Johnfon.
1797.

Dijfertation upon

120 pp.

That we do not pronounce Greek.and Latin verfes according to the
tr«e quantities of the words^ and that we ihould receive a great additional
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tional fatisfadion from them if we did, is the whole fubjcf^ propofed
in this trad; the matters introduced into it are infinite; the manner
Of the fundamental pofijn which they are introduced, execrable.
tions above-mentioned, the fird is, what no fcholar will deny ; the feis Vi-hat any one would readily believ.c, with an if; that is, //"wc

cond

of them.

icould lecover the genuine, antique pronunciation

may

be laid of

.

The fame

the vowels, and moft of the confonants, which
nation pronounces, and will coutinue to pronounce,

all

every European
according to the cuiloms of its own language; knowing that the attempt to do otherwife, Vv'culd lead only to inextricable difputes. The
author has given us, in many inllances, what he conceives to have been
the genuine pronunciation of the ancients, as to quantity : to v/hich,
however, he has brought the aid of accent; exemplifying them by
Englifh lines, which, according to his notions, have exa*itly the fame
jcadence. The following firing of thefe examples will, we think, make
moft readers lick of the attempt, as well as of the author's ityle ot"
We take it from the beginning of chapter ii. p. 1%,
hijmour.

Ades, Pater fupreme,
Thy head with Glory beamy

\

With

glitter and with names what
Fortuna noo mutat Genus.

fufs

I

Lcnefque fub noftem fufurri,
Lads to meet their LalTes hurry.

When

Mufu;, forores Palladis, Jugenr,
And '• inurdcrd Metre!" fvvells their loud lament,

Theytreadj

"He whom

for firm

ground, on the flippery

the world ihould moft revere.

Of IS x^ixei^xi TrAf/f' £7r<rala»
Nor is to wrath entic'd, or
Ecv

Tiu Oi>iCii:^

And

yxp,

jj-ij

fffolcvv,

quits his godlike tone.

t^J"' (ppomv.

force united dare, tho' earth

To

and

jog through life with glee, this
Ej fxvi x(ix nrxpri tm Txpiyiu ?ipy.lso)i.
Iff-iv sy(p-Aei ptc/f j!v

Or

as a

Wife
E(

is,

It.')!

I'd

ice,

combine.

hell

masim

fix

upon—

« yii/MTKO/jiSv,

pimple llight what

is

in truth a

indeed, the child that knows

wen.

its

own pappa,

yzvstlo TrapSfvof, nxX-n tc k, ripiivx,

envy not or

Pcrfia's

king, or emperor of China,

Weed. Dodor!
Ayjffy

O roule

!

<pi>.!)i,

y.xi ^rii/.olxi,

epur^f ru ttovkv rs,

and rid yourfelves of

faults that

do

fo clofely

twine

i'ye,

luipuoe

—
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MlfceUameu

Impune qnidvis facere, mumis regium
So Memmiuscry'd of old, but wiier times may comd^
Heroes

before this truth,

!

how

quod facimus,

eft

Quis hoc

poteft videre, quis poteft pati.

ftuita eft

That cuftom

vile ftiould fenfe

Malum quod

ifti

and melody defy

!

Di Deaeque omnes duint.

Who firft the cuftom
Beatus

Can

ray—

your faded
Gloria!

faints

Nifi utile

coin counterfeit, did mint!

vile,

ille,

to fweet lore apply,

qui procul negotiis.

and

live in letter'd blifs.

Now what, in the name of wonder," the author fubjoins,
{hould prevent our reading the above Greek and Latin lines with
the fame modulation as the Eiiglifli, with which they are afl^ociated in
The plain anfwe^, in our opinion, is, that our
a fimilar meafure?"
*'

•*

our fcHings, prevent

becaufe the

is

wretched, be-

caufe ir gives pain inftead of pleafure, and becaufe it is
Dr. Warner, the reputed aqthor
ftead of impreffive.
Mekerchus in his fyftem ;
Adolphus
follow
profeftes to
when
the effed is fuch as we
little
m.oment,
follows is of

of this effay,
but whom he

ears, arid

it

;

effl-d

ridiculous in-

here perceive.

His ftyle defies all defcription, rambling beyond example; continually
aiming at wit or humour, vviih the unhappieft effect. His Dedication
to Mr. Bryant, is the wild exourfibii of a mind, which delights in feeing any old opinion overthrown, merely as fuch ; and affords a wonIt is
derful example of that perverted, but now too common, tafte.
vvritten, if poflible,

Akt.

43.

The

ftill

worfe than the book.

Valualle and intercfting C'lmmmkatiorfs.
IS. 6d.
Walker.
1797.

writer of this.traft.fuggefts
trattic,

and

literature.

We

27 pp.

many

enterpriling minds, on fubjetits which

merce,

4tCH.

ufeful hints to adlive and
involve the interefts of com-

are at a lofs to

know what

diftinc-

tion he would make between commerce and traffic; but his hints are,
neverthelefs, deferving of attention.
'

Art,

44.

The

Seama7i's Narrati've; containing

an Account of a great

Fariety of fuch Incidents as the Author met nvith in the Sea-Sewice,
Alfo a defcriptinje Account of the Di/cipline, Allonuance, and Cujioms of

Company, and other Merchant's
and plain Introduiiion to Ajlronomj
and Gcof^raphj ^vith a brief Defcription of fevera I Countries in Europe, Jijta, Africa, and America, and 'fables of Latitude and LongiThe Whole
tude, Ipc. i2c and an Explanation of Nautical Terms.
made eafy, and adapted to the Capacity of Youth. By William Spa8vo.
tvens, PenfoJier on the Naval Chef at Chatham.
295 pp»
Sheardown and Son, Louth, Lincolnftiire. 1796.
2S. 6d.
his Majiji/s Na'vy, the

Service.

To

njohich

is

Eaji- India

added, ajhort

;

Mr. Spavens

has feveral claims upon us for indulgence.

He

is

"a

poor, old, mutilated invalid;" and he fpeaks of his charitable bene-
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and prefervers, the inhnbitants of Louth, in Lincolnlhire, and
We have, feme of us,
with great warmth of gratltiide.
on other occafions, heard thefe fame inhabitants celci)rated for a re1 hough
we
mnrkably adive f('irit of beneficence and liberality.

£a6lors

its vicinity,

iniirt not fay that the entertainment to be found, in this narrative, is
exquifite, or the learning either profound or accurate ; yet we may

highly credirable to a man who had
and that amufement, and well-placed
charity, being taken together, few readers will regret the purchafe of
it at the expcnce of half a crown,
truly pronounce, that the

work

no advantages from educatiou

Art.

is

;

The Friend; a Weelly

45,

at La^w.

8vo.

1

Bj William Fox,

Effliy.

84 pp.

3s.

6d.

Attorney

Scott.

men of confummate talents, having found
of readers, we cannot commend the prudence of thofe who aim, with much humbler pietcnfions, at a fhare of
The i^/yVW is certainly a well-intentioned monitor,
fjie fame pra iff.
Periodical writings, from

their

and

way among every

abound

his lefibns

clafs

in

good and

ufeful mojality.

But there

is no-;

thing ftriking in his Itylc, or original in his remarks.
To this meafurc of praife, however, the Friend is entitled, that the tendency of
his ledures is flriftly pure, and wholly free from that poifon which
corrupts the principles, and weakens the influence of virtue upon the
heart.

Art.

Provi/ion for the Poor, by the Union

46.

nvith Country Pari/hts

By

The

A

Letter addri'Jp.'d

to

Hunt, Efq, a Magiftratc of the
Stjuckdale.
1797.

RoiJi'land

37 pp.

;

;s.

of

which

of Hoiifcs of Indiijlry^
a Member of Parliame7it^
County of Salop,
8vo.

evidently of very benevolent
of population, diftrifts
fully inhabited, or lefs fo, require different provifions for the poor;
and that houfes of indultry owgiit not to compreht-nd extenji've
diftrifts.
In this general dottrine we readily concur ; but the arguments by which it is here eltabliflied, appear to want connexion, and
objc.fl

intention,

is

to

this traft,

is

fiiow, that different f^ates

arrangement.
It is, however, very fuisfaftory to fee men of fortune
pnd. refpcdabihty, thus bcftowiug their time and thought on fubjeds
of general imponance. We have before examined other trails ^of
this author, and have uniformly found in them the fame patriotic
tendency.

Art.

47.

An

Account cf the Origin

and

Progrefs

of

the

Society

for

the Promotion of Indujiry, in the Hundreds of Ongar and Harlotu, and
the Half-hundred of Wallham, in the County of Bffex.
8vo,
24

pp.

IS.

Cadell, &c.

1797-

This fociety was inflituted on the fuggeftion of Mr. Conyers ; who,
jn opening the bufmefs:, at a meeting in 1794, Hated, that he ihould
DOt
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Frmce,

not propofe any " fpeculative plan of his own, but one which had been,
it ori;j;inatc4
tried with fuccefs, in different parts of the kingdom
Lindfey,
in
the
diltrift
the
parts
of
county
of Linthefoiuhern
of
rn
patronage
of
the
Rev.
Mr.
Bouyer
and,
by the zeal
coln, under the
was
Mr.
Fofter,
introduced
into
Rutland."and activity of the Rev.
excire
a fpirit of induftry
The obje<fl of this focicty is, to
P, 3.
among the poor, and efpecially among poor children. Premiums are
given in clothing, to children beil fkillcd in fpinning, knitting, and
plain needle-work ; and to poor perfons, who have brought up more
than four children to the age of fourteen, without relief from the
The funds arife from annual fubfcriptions of live flnillings
pariih.
and under, cafual benefadions, and parochial fubfcriptions of one per
True charity to\'.'ard3
cent, on the annual amount of the poor-rates.
the poor, and a wife zeal for the public good, are moft eminently difOne matter fcems to require explanation.
played in thefe inftitutions.
:

;

At

p. 5,

Mr.

jefTopp offers his fervices, gratis, as fecretary

At

;

which were

appointed in his ftead, as it
Yet, in the treafurer"s acfeems, on the fame honourable footing.
ount, at p. 24, ten guineas (a large portion of 93I. 6s. 6d.) are pai4
thankfully acce[)ted.

as

"

p. 9, his

fon

is

the lecretary'sfalary."

'
'

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE.
Atlai cih-fie de Flamileed, reluH par M. J. Fortin, higir
48.
Troijihiie Edition^ augnkur-Mecaincien pour les Globes et Spheres.
Paris. 410. (i5livr.)
mefitee paries Ciiojefis ha.L.ande eiMtchain.

Art.

appeared in the year 1729, in 28
reduced in
fize, by Fortin, who republifhed it in 30 charts, in 410,, with the
(A later edition was alfo printed by
places of the ftars for 1780.
Bode, at Berlin, in 34 (beets, in an oblong form, comprifing upwards
of 5000 ftars, whereas, the original Britilh Atlas, as well ^s Fortin s
find it likewife pobliclyanreduced copy, contained only 291*9.
iiounced, that Mr, Bode is now preparing a new Celeftiai Atlas, on a
niuch
5
Fiamfteed's Ji/as

C^eleJIis

foeets, in very large folio.

firft

This

v/as afterwards greatly

We

;,
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In the year
inuch larger fcale, and in 20 (heets, with 10,000 ftars.)
many
added
to
edition
new ftars;
had
Fort
ins
l-jHq, yiv. Mechain
the
pul)lic,
made
known
to
on
account of
but thefe additions were not
ihe numherof copies of the former edition that Itill remained.
Mr.
Z<7w«r(:/6f, the fucccirorof/'«r//;/,refolved, therefore, to reprint this work,
a third lime, and was particularly encouraged in this undertaking by
Mr. La Lande, who, frorn the great number of ftars, on which he
had lately made obfervations, had not only fupplied him with confiderable additions for this edition; but had likevvife inferted in their
proper places forae ftars, which did, indeed, appear in Flamjieed^s
catalogue, but which were neither in his Arias, nor in that of Fortbif.
This Atlas confifts, as before, of 30 ftieets in 4to., though with the
addition of many new ftars, of which there are feveral of the ^th. magpitude, which were wanting in FLunJieed, and a confiderable number
of \}:\^ Jixth. It contains likevvife, befides the ufual ones, feven new
conftellations, vvhich have been acknowledged as fuch, within the
In the charts, there are alfo diftinguifhed from
laft twenty years.
the reft, by a peculiar mark, fome ftars, which, according to La Lande-,
are no longer to be found in the places aftigned to them by Flamjleed
near the poles, likewife, an ellipfis enclofesall thofe ftars, whofe rightafcenfion

annually decreafcs,

whereas,

in

others

it

is

conftantly

incrcaliiig; in the annual right-afcenfion of fuch as are fituated

im-

mediately on that line, no alteration lakes place; it is, therefore, here
that, in regard to the annual right-afcenfion, the fign -j- paftes into
and where the circles of declination and of latitude form a right angle.
The explanation of the charts is drawn up by La Lnrd-, who makes in

—

many ftriftureson the work o'i Flamjleed, particularly on the mode of
projedion employed by him, in which the heavenly ciicles (the meridians and parallels of the equator) 'prefent themfjves to the eye under
a different form from that in which they appear in the heavens. To the
work is annexed by Mr. Due Lachapelle, of Montauban, a catalogue of
860 ftars, for the year 1800, in which are likewife included many
ftars from La Lande s laft catalogue of circumpolar ftars.
it

ITALY.
Art.

// Lihrg- dejla Sapienxa, recato dal

49.

Italiatia favella, fccondo la

Boaretti

;

coii

crigine della So'vraintd,
.
'

lettera

e

Annotazmii,

Analifi,
i

tejio

orig'inale «<•//*

lo fpirito,

dalV Abate Franc,

RiftrJJioni,

e

Diritti del Principntn,

nlatlva alle prefenti circofian-ze ed alk Majftme
Venice, VIII. et 222 p. in 8vo.

ei

DiJJirtazhne full*

dweri de

in ejjb libro

Sudditt\

compnje,

Both the title and preface to this work (how that It was intended to
anfwer a temporary and political purpofe. Independently, however,
of this confiueiaticn, we muft certainly allow to the author the merit of
having underftood the text of his original.- He then only reftriiffj
hirafelf to tl;ie explanation given by the VulgatCj (which is here printed,
together

—
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together with his tranflation) where
bcfter fenfe in fuch pafla;>es

Mr.

:

the

tl>e

Greek

Italy.

Greek does not fuggeft ^
added in the notes.

i'felf is

B. appears, likevvife, to be well acquainted with the pec;uharities

of the latinity of the Vulgate. The following may ferve as inftances
of theiu. C. VII. II, ifnirmiercihilrs hone^J^ per mnnus illius. The
Greek text has TiXsur'^i in the language of, Rome, during its decline,
hnmfi'us (hcfio^titus) and i/zw, were regarded as fynonymous, V. 15.
;

Here

/:A3v97?vfs

is

unko, and not vm^evilo.

properly rendered

1.

6.

From the Latin veiiion of this paffage, it would be diflicult to elicit
any fenfe: Emignui fnim cji fpiritus/api'-nlite, et non liherahh inahdicitm
a labiis fuis. Mr. R. feems to have hit upon the only juft interpretation of this verfe, in which the conftruClion agrees rnqre with the
Hebrew, than with the Latin language: Che lo/piritodi Sapienza, quantunque amico dcgli ija.nhii {in the Greek, it is ^iX^v^pi'Trsv) finn ajfdvfra.
lo Jchernhore.
So I. 14, where the Latin is imn tfi in illis medica:

mentum

as it ftands in the

<p»i^y,xK''jv,

valent to

ptefent tranflator

the

extevminii,

•y^w^'/z^w.

X.

Greek, ihould here

7, incrediblis

that the word
confidered as equi-

obferves,
be,

avima memoria fiam

fig7nentu>K

^tella mojja bituminofa tejilmonio delV anhna incredula,"
XII. 2, et dc'voratores favguinis n medio facraalluding to Lot's wite.
mento tuo ; with a lefs able expofitor, the Latin text would, probably,
here have been accompanied vvith an anti-heretical glofs. But Mr. B.
falis.

&

\txy jodicioufly prefers the various reading, iv. ^fs-oy ^^,<.^s(.i Stiaco-oy,
tranfiates: c bei'ei^ano (namely, the Canaanites) il fanoue umano vel
In C. H. 13—16, Mr. B. under(tan>^s the words
furore del lor tripudio.
Lallly, on VIII.
jilins Dei, to be meant of the MelHah ; comp. v. 5.
bonam,
he remarks,
19, piicr eram itrgeninjus, et fortitus fum animam
qvalita
naturali, il
le
confiftently with ttie opinion of antiquity, that
il bno?i temptrament'o, ed il huon ingcgno <verjgonodi Dio, perchc da Dio von
Joh -uiene la SapieJiza, ma avche ogni qnalunijue difpoJizio?ie cfiema ed iii'
:

terna^ vaturale, che

_/<

>a.r

aW

acjuijlo di:Ua Sapienza.

annexed political Diflertation was, perhaps,
not fo much pointed out by any thing in the text itfelf, as by the auThe occafion to it was
thor's refolution to infert it at all events.
given, according to Mr. B., by the words in ch. vi. 4. !^oniam data
tft a Domino poteftas Vobis et I'irtiis ab altiPJJmo, qui interrogabit
opera veiira ec cogitationes fcrutabitur. S>uoniam cum ej/etis 7nimfiri

The

tranfition to the

^

regtii illius

(Dei) mc re^e /udicaJis—hoiKndc

qnoniam durilhmum judicium

_

_

.,Ugtom

_

fr.'/rnti circofiaaze I di

^lorfjt

far

his,

,

et cito

qui prscfunt,

apparebit vobis,

fict.

.

^

riforire efpr religi')ve.

This

Opera

di

differta-

_

Nicola Spc-

Mr.
Dotton- c gia Fropjpjre di Tcdogia, in Affifi.
Philofophy
Sp., who li\es at Rome, maintains, that both Reafon and
regommend tlie fyftem of the Social Central, and that this is even

<iaiit;if ,

Sinliano,

the doftrine of the Gofpcl

itfelf;

whilft the

prefent author,

on the

that, in
ailerts, that it is not only fubverfive of all duty, but
ooufcqucnces. it lends to Atheifm ; whereas the oppofite fyftem is
coeval with the tirft origin of fociety, and, to ufe his own words, in
p. 218, "/catcrijce imm.'dlaiamente dull' cfijisnza di Dio:' _

contiary,

its

_
GERMANY*
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GERMANY.
Aar.

Sexti Empirici Opera, fx recenjiove Fabricii, cjira'vU et
50.
Volurninis I.
comtnentario illnjirafit J. G. Mund.
Pars prior,

Halle, 1796; 116 pp.

a-to.

(II gr.)

This edition will confid of two volumes, one of which is intended
tlic text, and the other the commentary.
In the latter, the
editor propofes to give, i. His opinion concerning the comparative
value of the principal various readings, to which will lilfewife be
added, his own conjciftiiral emendations of the text ; and, 2. An Account of the Origin, Spirit, and Fate of the Sceptic Philofophy, to
the time o'' Scxir/s ; of the life of the author, and of the contents and
objcd of the different pieces compofed by him, together with explato contain

nations of certain difficult palTages in them.
The part now before us
comprizfs the llypotypifes, profeiTedly according to Fnbrkius, though

not without fome deviations from that edition, and corrected by the
prefent editor both in the text and in the pun>5tuation.
It is to be regretted that thefc improvenii'nts are not likewife accompanied with the

fome MSS., particularly of that at Zcitz,
hood of which place the editor is himfelf fituated.

collation of

in the

neighbour-

We muft not negled to inform our readers, that, though the author
of the prefent edition has certainly correded many of the errors ia
^hat ot i'abridns, he lias, however, not only overlooked others, perhaps, in general, of no great moment, but alfo introduced fome newones of his own into the text, fo that this reimpreffion can hardly be
faid to be recommended by any thing clfe, but the neatnefs of the
type, and its moderate price, compared with "that of either of the other
two

editions,

Art.

which are

«ow become

Jena ALZ.

fcarce.

^\. Strabonis rfrum geographicaru?n libri XP^IT. Qreeea

ad optimos

coclices

?na!!KJcriptQs rewnjuit,

travit,

Xylandri •-odrjio'iem emendavit Joh. Phil. Siebenkees, ^rc/(^OK
T. Imus, Leipzig, 1796; 470 pp. in Svo.

'varietate

letlionis

aduotationihijque illuf-

Altorfinus.

Of the four exifting editions of Straho, that by Aldus was printed
from a very defective copy in th^fecond, b\' Hopper, nothing is done
towards the improvement of the text; which, however, Xytander coi'
reded, as far as was practicable without the affiiknce of MSS., adding,
at ihe fame time, a latin vcrfinn, in which, as might be expefted, he
has often miftaken the fenfe of his original
and, laftly, it is to Ca;

;

fauh^m that we are chiefly indebted for the rellored text, fuch, at leall,
as we now polfefs it.
Since his time, very little has been contributed
towards the improvement of Strabo ; for Alincluvee7t s edition is nothing inore than an inaccurate reimpreffion of that of Cafauhon, in
which the obfervations of Falmerius, Saumaife, &c. are infertcd. Erefuignc, indeed, undertook to prefent the public with a text ameliorated
jirom the belt MSS.
They??/^ part of this work appeared in the year
containing
the
J,
1 76
firji three books only, of the continuation of
which no hope can now be ciueitained. Even from what he has given,
it
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evident, that, in the innft important paffages, his

MSS.

fupplie^

nothing better than what had already occurred to Cajaubon. The
prefent editor lived, for fome years, in Italy, where he fpent a confide'^
irable part of his time in colleftirig materials for a new edition of
Strabo^ meetiftg with proper encouragement and accefs to the feveral
MSS. both at Venice .-'nd at Rome, and availing himfelf likewife of
a copy of the Aldine edition, into the margin of which Henry Scrim^er, formerly a prof-flbr at Geneva, had tranfcribed the various readings of fix MSS,
Theextrafls, together with the emendations of the
text of the ten firft books, made by Beffarh's mailer in the Greek language, Geniifiius Pletho, and preferved in the library of St. Mark, at
'S' enice, feemed likewife to promife very much.
It appeared, however,
Mr. S; that none of the MSS. are of a date anterior to the fourteenth century, and that they prefent the fame corrupt readings, with
fhe fame defei'ls, that are found in the prinred editions. Mr. S. there't';>re conjedures, that they are all to be traced to one common fource,
and that they were copied from a MS. appertaining to the 1 2th century,
of which 6Vn>«g-frdi(covered, in a very mutilated itate, in the Strozzi
Library, at Rome, nine hooks only ftill remaining, and which he has,
in fome meafure, collated.
Though Mr. S. has not himfelf feen thi§
MS., he believes, that it at prefent is preferved at Paris, where the Catalogue of tlie Royal Library mentions a MS. of Strabo, belonging tp
the 12th century, and containing the ten firft books.
Cajaiibonh^^
marked oily, in general, in the margin of his edition, the variations
which he had obferved in the MSS. from the received text, whereas,
in the prefent edition, it is exactly fpecified, whether all, or which of
them exhibit this or that particular reading. Mr. S. likewife admits
the better readings into the. text, of which conduft, in the republication
of ancient authors, we take this opportunity of expreffing our approbation, though we are not equally fatisfied with his method of reforming proper names, without any authority, on the fuppofition that they
may have undergone fuch changes among the Greeks themfelves, as
are ufual with the Frenola in adapting the orthography of foreign
names to their own language. This, we conceive, will hardly be allowed; if, indeed, it be granted, that the Greeks did, in fome degree,
alter foreign names, it cannot, however, be denied, that they did it in
an invariably uniibrm manner ; thus, for inftance, if the ancient
Greeks called the Ligures, Lygies, thofe of more modern times would
follow their example, and Strabo could not be fuppofed to have formed
for himfelf a new nomenclature, without rendering himfelf generally
unintelligible.
At any rate, v.'hat we ar? entitled to expefl from an
editor of Strabo, is, as far as is pradicable, the genuine text of his
original, not correc'tions of the geography, the proper place for which

m

would

certainly be in the notes.

Mr.

S. likewife thinks himfelf at

where he is deferted by the MSS., to receive the conjectural
emendations of the former commentators, or even his own, into the
In this opinion he differs from CafaubrM; but as he has been
text.
guided by the rule here laid down, in inllahces only where no doubt
can be entertained of the propriety of the alterations, we fhall not, at
liberty,

prefent, ftate our objections to
ac leait, in cooforraity. to

it

;

but obferve, merely, that he ought,
to have in-

what he himfeif Imd propofed,

fertcd
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among the various rcaduigs. The following
own emendations ; in p. 58, itst^oi %:x\:.

fcrve as fpecitnens ot his

fubiUtutes irnfa. for the former reading Ird, in uhich, b.owP. 1 t6, (Cdf. 43) he
r\'cx, he had been anticipated, by Grono'viu!.
to be an interpolHtioi*
to
S'oxiucr/
ujioovykhw
from
,
Jooks upon ihe words
very
luckily Iiic en the
(C;if.
has
lie
84)
by fome fcholiaft. P. 225,
livias,

iie

word

"^uf,

inftead

of the

common

reading

So

Trp^.txytiv o-j:>7v.

in

CaC

120, the received text prefents 'Ai.^r'p.o/j 'AiS/ov|/(, which (hcjuld probably be changed into 'Ea-irifiois 'A., as indeed appears from Mc/a and
Pletho, though this reading is not by Mr. S. admitted into the text.
Cas. 122, iroxli "ui^l [kx] to yv'Jififj>.iv) Kxl To tv/.fxTov, the cnclotl'd words
80 again, p. 330, he
are fupplied by him on the iiuihority of iVlSS.
changes ro ^£ after Gemr/i. Phthoy into t« St p- 33^, cviayo-oayf y.xi
and p. 343. '"'^ sxtoj- rsS Tarpw,
iKnoZs'n, into (rvta-yovaxi
xaj Tioicvaxi
He affbres us, in the preface, that from a compainto T« hrls, &c.

—

;

—

;

rifon of Gemiji. Pletho only, he has been enabled to reft'tre the texs

to

its

original purity, /;«•«'«//> /om.

Xylander's tranflation has Izkc-

wifc been very often and judicioufly corrected by him, as, for inftance,
in pp. 18, 159, 182.
The prefent volume contains the three firlt

books only.

Ibid,

P. Ovidii Nafonis Opera omnia e receiifiane
Si.
curavit, indicefque rerinn el 'vefboriim phildogico^ adjicit

Ar.'?.

Mitfcherlicb.

Tom.i.

Gottingen, 1796

;

XVI.

et

Burmanni^

Chr. Guii.
566 pp. 8vo,

This new edition of the. mifcellaneous works of Ovid is alike recommended by its correCtnefs, and by the neatnefs of its typography.
.

The text is, as the title announces, copied from Burmann, but in fuch
a manner, that in thofe pafiages where either Nicholas Hihifhis' ot
Burmann himfelf, had altered the old reading without lufficientr
grounds, Mr. M. has had recourfe to the authority of MSS. and of
ancient editions. 'Yhhfirft ^volume, which is now before us, comprize*
the Heroides, the Ars A'/iendi, the Re?nedia Amcris^ and Medicamiua
faciei, the Elegi.n ad Lin:inm, the Ualientrcoy , and ?itne books of the Me'The ftcand 'volume will contain the lemaining works of
tamorphojis.
In the third ^uohimd, which is likewtfe to be coiilidered as a
O'vid.
diltindi work, will be given whatever the editor may be able to colleil
ironv other expofitors, or to coritribute hiinfelf, towards ths illuftration
of the poet's language, as alio of ihnfe hiftoricil, mylhobgical, geographical, and antiquarian matters, the knowledge of whicti is necellary
for the due underftanding of this author; io that Mr. M., of whofe
philological erudition the public has already had abundant proof, will
dn this I2II volume have done for O'vid, what F.rrie/ii has done in hi'j
The editor very ftrongly recommends to public
Cla'vis for Cicero.
fchools the ftudy of O'vid, and of Latiix verfilication, cbfcrving»
with great propriety, wbere he fpeaks of the knowledge of profody :
** Illos qui ab hac parte Jalis injirutii ad pMarnru inter^retatiovem a:ce^
dunty partes Juas rite expiere reSleque de metri rntiune, eiu/qne cutti argt!>tnenti confciijuy de numerorion lae-vifaie 'vel ajper it ate, epithetorum cptA
toUocatione alUfqtie, quce J'umma cum arte a po^lii pijua jnnt, JiatUt-r*,
Jicque anres et judicium piurile fingere licebit, wide ledio tt ad je*ijunt
jucuHdilfima f^iatur, et utilitatem, quantatn poteji mc»imam, afferat-t '»*(ffe
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ceJTe ejir,

I

Gehimti^t

aimcoyztra—fcholarum magift ri, hac faculiaU

dejlituti, to affct't-

fe jubinde redados mango cu7n pudore Juo fentiant , nt quomodo •verba.
reSie inter ft concilient. Tie quidem habeatit^ iit altos pndcndos errons taceamt

tiaru77i

quibus rei profodiciS ipjos ilkidit ignorantia.

Art.

Ibid.

Dr.

Jacob Reineggs allegemeine hiftorifch-tspogrnphifche
Aus dejjen Fapieren hercmj'g< gcben aion
F. E. Schroder. Erjier Theil. Dr. J. Reinegg's gerural hiftorko53.

Be/chrtibuitg des Kaukafus.

topographical defcription of CaucaJ'us,

F. E. Schroder.
.

Fol. I.

294 pp.

1796.

The

from his papers by
Gotha & Peterfburgb,

publlj/ped

8vo.

.,

Dr. R. had made five different excurfions to the Caucafus;
and as he had net only, for fome time, profefTed tlie Mahometan religion, but as he likewife fully poffdfed the different languages of thofc
diftrids, it was more in his power, than it had been in that of any
of his predeceflbrs, to give a fatisfadory account of this heretofore
very imperfedly explored chain of mountains, and of the hords of
robbers by whom it is inhabited.
For the materials of his defcription he is indebted partly to their own writers, and partly to the oral
communications of fome of the moft refpeftable natives, who, among
their brethren, are regarded as learned men.
But as he does not particularly point out the manufcript fources of which he has availed himfelf, except the Hiflory of Derbent (Derbent Name) only ; and as the
more generally known hiftorians appear to have been perfectly unacquainted with the ancient revolutions of this country, the reader will
often be at a lofs to difcover whether his relations are founded on popular tradition only, or on the authority of credible writers.
According to Dr. R. the length of Mount Caucafus, from Weft to
Ealt, is ninety-five German miles.
Its breadth varies very much, being, in fome parts, about fifty-three, whilft in others it does not exceed fixteen miles. To afcertain its height is difiicuk, on account of
the uncertain level of the Black and Cafpian Seas.
The Idweil part
of it is that towards the Eaft, which is likewife the moft fertile, and,
of courfe, the moft populous. The Ararat is only thirty miles diftant
from the Caucafus, and the author, on the 13th of January, 1785, as
By the river Tereck
well as after that time, faw it throw out fire.
the northern chain of mountains is divided into two halves, as is alfo
This natural divithe fouthern by the Arakui, and Thiuletis-tikali.
fion the author follows in his account of the eaftern and weftern Caulate

cafus.

The

people particularly defcribed here are the Kifti, who are
name by Pli?iy and Mnfes of Armenia.
They were originally Chriftians, as many ruins of ancient churches,
Afterwards they beftill exifting in their diftrift, evidently prove.
came Mahometans, and continued to be fo as long as they were allowed the pay of con^trfton by the Grand Signior. At prefent they live
without any religion, though they obferve the faft of Eafter, whilft,
at the fame time, they confider it as a matter of indifference whether
the time agrees with the Chriftian computation or not.
In the midft
of thefe, and of the other predatory tribes, live a people called the
KiiiMufihi
firft

likewife mentioned under that
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tCwwiitfchi (armorers), who, tliough they may be reckoned among the
moft ancient inhabitants of thcfe countries, derive, however, their
origin from Europe, and differ from the relt of thcfe mountaineers,
inafmuch as they do not join in their robberies, which form the principal employment of the reft, who are cpnltantiy plundering f^'h
7'hcy are very much refpeded by the other tribes, and are
other.
Mahometans, though they rejed circumcifion, drink wine, and redrict
ihemfelves to one wife only.
In the neighbourhood of the Kuwatfchi is fituate the town of Derhent, which, at prefent, belongs to the Ruffians, and confifts Only of
647 houfes. In the furrounding country are fcen fufficient traces of
its former fiourifhing ftate, and it is very fertile, producing rice,
Near the fortrefs Baku, on
wheat, fafFron, cotton, wine, and opium.
quantity of pciroleum,
Sea,
incredible
is
likewife
found
an
the Cafpian
inhabitants
are
to
be credited, fome of
which,
if
the
or naphtha, of
Its colour is
to
i^coft.
the deepeft pits produce daily from 1000
black ; but when it is poured out towards the fun, it has a reddifh apNot far from hence, white naphtha is likewife procured,
pearance.
which is fold, on the fpot, for twenty kop>;ks the pound. At the diftance of four werfts from this pit, is a fuhterrsineous hre, occupying a
i^iace of about one werft in diameter, which, in dry weather, is fcen
Here live a great number of Indians,
to emit a ftrong blueifh flame.
worfhippers of fire, being either weavers, or penitents, who, like the
Indian Jogies, are employed, for whole years together, in mortifying
their bodies.
To them, and to the other inhabitants, thefe neverccafing flames anfwer the purpofe of fire, and during the night their
dwellings are lighted by them.
The floor is covered with mortar of
about a foot thick, in which fmall apertures are left, and when fire is
wanted for culinary ufes, it is only neceliary to throw fuel over it.
From fuch an opening, of two inches in diameter only, the author fa«r
the flame rife to the height of three feet ten inches.
Near the Lt/gi, on the fouth fide of the Caucafus, live a people,

Among
fpeak the ancient Georgian language.
thar, at the age of fix or {i-.'^^n.
years, the father ufually provides a wife for his fon, v.'hofe place with
her he himfelf fupplies till the young man comes to maturity ; the offfpring arifing from this conne(5tion being confidered as the biothers or
fillers of the family.
They have an ancient Arabic code of laws, encalled Dufchi,

them

who

prevails the fingular cuff^om,

titled Ifma'el

The

Koran,

Tj'chcki,

who were

heretofore underflood to have been derived

from the Bohemians,
an origir.al Caucafian tribe, whofe
language bears no refcmbbnce either to any of the other idioms of
thefc countries, or to the Bohemian. The fame may likewife be obfer\are, in reality,

edof

the OJ/i, who appear not to have been unknown to the ancients,
being called by Pliny Ojjl^i. Through their territory pafTcs the Porta
Albanice.
According to a tradition among the TfcherkaJ/i (CircaUians)
their anceftors were named Zingi, and were driven from Kgypt.
Mr,
R., therefore, thinks it not improbable, that they may be the fame
people with the Gjpjtes (Zigeuner) in MolJavia, and in the neighbouring provinces. He was not particularly ftruck with the beauty of the
Ihid.
Circaffian women, and prefers thofc of the Lefgi to them.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Mr. J. (TI. writes us a long letter, in which he calls the
account, given by the Abbe Barruel, of the death of Voltaire,
&c. an obfolete calumny. Whether it be calumny, or not,
we pretend not to decide ; we gave it on the authority of the
writer who thought proper to report it ; and on his fidelity it
mufl: reft.
But we do not conceive that it muft be admitted to
a
calumny,
becaufe the perfons interefted in the fafts have
be
chofen to deny them : nor do we exactly perceive how our
correfpondent can undertake to anfwer for the fecret intentions
of D'Alembert and others.
fee no good end that could be
anfwered by the infertion of his letter.
Mr. Rumball, of Abingdon, defires us to corre£l an error
of the prefs, in Art. 28, for May, 1797, (not 1796) where
mechanical effe^ fhould be fubftifuteu for chemical.
At the
lame time we mult mention to him, that our remarks had re^
ference to the real, not the mif-printed title of his pamphlet.

We

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
The

Rev.

volume of

Mr. Boucher

difcourfes,

Epfom, is about to publifh a
preached in North America, a fhort time
^

of

before the feparation of the two countries, which, we underftand, will throw confiderable light on many important events

of that period.

Mr. Penn

foon publifli an imitation of Horace's Art of
Poetry, with notes, applying the principles of it to Englifti lir
will

terature.

A Hijiory of Venice, from the earlieft to the prefent period,
from the pen of Mr. Warrington.
expedkd
is
Mr*. King has made confiderable progrefs in his Munimenfd
Antiquat intended as aefequel to what he has already publiihed
on ancient caftles.

THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For

OCTOBER,

1797.

tltlpxra. (jvurxvvrxis

Ey

Qfxyu' ^mIuv

z'rrsrxt

PiNDAR.

MwjtAOS av9fw7ra)».

With

Much
Then

And

vivid words your juft conceptions grace.
truth comprefling in a narrow fpace;
many (hall perufe, but few complain.

Critics exercife their art in vain.

Hijlory of Great Britain, from the Death of Henry
Vlll. ts the Accejfion of James FI. of Scotland to the Crown
Being a Continuation of Dr. Henry s Hijiory of
of England.
Great Britain, and written en the fame Plan. By fames
In One Volume, ^\o. il. is. or
Fettit Andrews, F. S. A.
Davies.
and
Cadell
I2S.
1796.
.TwOfSvo.

Art.
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I.

EFORE we commence our account

*-' tory,

thor

;

a

we

of this volume of hifhave unfortunately to lament the death of its au-

man, whofe

to moft of thofeby

love for literature

whom it

is

had made him known
and whole benignity
;

cultivated

of inanners never failed to improve acquaintance into efteem.
His health began to decline about the time when he concluded
the prefent work ; either from over- fatigue in the compilation and compofstion of it, or from fome internal caufe ; and
Cc
the
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the endeavours to reftorehim proving InefFeflual, he died a few

while we were hoping to gratify him, as well as
the public, wiih an account of the fuccels ot his labours.
If
to die regretted by many of the learned and ingenious,
and Hill more of the good, and to have left in the hands of
his countrymen very honourable proofs of abilities and
iifeful diligence, be an enviable fate, fuch was the lot of Mr.

weeks

paft,

Andrews^

The

previous fervices rendered, by this author, to the hiflory

of his country, will be found detailed by us in our fourth volume, p. 417, and our fixth, p, 122, and the ftate of Dr.
Henry's hiftory, as left at the clofeof his fixth volume, may be
underftood completely, by turning to our fecond volume, at the
pages 129, 309, and 419. From the plan which Mr. Andrews
had formed for his own hiftory, and the agreeable manner in
which he had conduced the execution of it, the conclufion very
naturally followed, that he vyas a proper perfon to continue that

of Dr. Henry

the propofal

;

and we think,

was made

to

him and approved,

that the fuccefs of the undertaking, has juftified

both the propofers and the writer. The ufe that he has made of
printed authorities, is copious and judicious, and to have taken
full advantage of thetrcafures ftill remaining in MS. in our public repofitorles,

particularly the Britilh Miifeutn, relative to the

period here defcribed, required undoubtedly, more leifure than
Mr. A. could command, and more labour than at. his period
of life can ufually-be undertaken.
In his former hiftory, which
partook a good deal of the nature of a chronological abridgeinent, this author ufed a kind of journal ftyle,

which

left

hini

opportunity to difplay his powers of writing
in the continued narrative, however, of this hiftory, he Ihows that he
poftefted them, and writes a ftyle, which is at once perfpicuous
and agreeable. As a proof of this, we fhall lay before our
little

:

readers, a pailage

from

his hiftory of Elizabeth,

being his ac-

count-of the year 1581.
was now

wire-drawn farce of the French marAnjou had every reafon to
fancy himfelf fiire of his royal bride; (he had fent to liiin in Flanders
a, prefcnt of 106,000 crowns, the matrimonial articles were fettled to
her mind, and a fumptuous embally was fent from France to affift at
Anjou himfelf arrived now in Kngland, and was rethe wedding
with vifdile pleafure. She placed on his finger a
by
the
queen
ceived
of her love, and took up the pen to fign the
pledge
ring
as
a
valuable
proceeued
flie
no farther. Walfrngham, and all
marriage deeds, but
on
the
remonftrated
impropriety
of the match, and her
her miniflers,
night
the
in
weeping
and wailing round her
maids of honour fpent
bed. She had uovv difcovered that flae was twenty-five years older
than
2
•*

It

riage Ihould

timf;

come

:

that the

to fofne conclulion.

;

'

Andreius\'! Continuation

;

of Dr. Henry'' s H'ftory.
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1.3

than her lover, that (he fliould never prof'uce him any cliildren, and
that the Knglifh would not bear that a Frenchman fhould wear evea
their matrimonial crown.
But thefe fagacious motives, although
urged by the inconllant fovereit,m, and fecondcd by her chamberlain,
the Lord Matron, had no efKft on the deluded prince.
Hedafhcd the
ring on the floor; and loudh' curfine the caprice of Elizabeth, and
the rnggcdnefs of her peop'e, he took his way foon afterwards to
Flanders, where his ill-concer:ed plans of defpotifm foon rendered him
odioui to the people who had invited his comings
*' It is flill a myftcry why
the Englilli queen fhould have worn the
ufelefs maflc of afFe>;lion fo long, and have put this want.n infult on
a fuitor fo refpefiable in his connexions. Many are of opinion, that
an uncontrollable pafTion for Anjou carried her tofuch abfurd Iengt!is*,
in fpite of that policy which would have made her break off the negotiation by degrees.
Had France been freed from civil broils, the
queen might have drawn a cruel war on her fubjeds by this worfe
than fantallical conduft.
Even after this breach, Elizabeth wifhed to
fland well with the prince whom (he had deceived.
She detained hira
fome time by a variety of diverfions ; and when he would depart, accompanied him as far as Canterbury, on his return to the Netherlands;
.

*

" The following

from the A(hm. Mufeum MS,
Regina upon Mount Zuers deparfhow the ftate of Elizabeth's heart, and the
expreffive lines

6969(781), and figned 'Eliza

ture,' inay ferve to
ftrength of her paflions at fifty-two.

I.

I grieve, yet dare not (hew my difcontenf,
I love, and yet am forc'd to feem to hate ;
I dote, but dare not fay 1 never meant,
I feem ftark mute, but invvardly do prate.
1 freeze, and yet am burn'd.
I am, and not
Since from myfclf my other felf I turn'd.
II.

My care is
Follows
Stands and

like

me
lies

my

fhadovv in the fun.

flying

flies

;

by me

;

when

I

does what

I

purfue it
have done;

This too familiar care doth make me rue it.
means I find to rid him from my breaft.
Till by the end of things it be fupprefl:.

No

III.

Some

gentler palTions (^eal into

my

mind,

(For I am fo ft arid made of melting fnovv)
Or be more cruel, love, or be more kind.
Let me or float or fink, be high or low.
Or let me liv^e widi (ome more fweet content.

Or
"'•'*'

die,

and

fo forget

what love

Cc2

e'er

meant,"

'Ihewed

Andrews
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(hewed him *' hir grcate fhippes* at Chatham, promifmg him the ufe
ihenm whenever he fnould need them; and accommodated him with
a large fum of money.
Her mod favored courtiers and domeftics
had, it is true, wearied her with arguments againft the union, and Ihe
herfelf, when file dropped the pen (meant to fign the articles) aiked
her covirtcil harfiily, * If they were not confcious that this marriage
would be her death ?' An odd queftion, which has given rife to as
odd conjedure^*. After all, a letter to the queen from Sir Philip
Sydney, prefer\xd in the Sydney papers, and filled with the moft rational and forcible arguments againft the connexion, had probablymore effcft on her penetrating mind than any other circumftance.'*
Vol. i. p. 1 05.

of

In the fedion dedicated to the Scottifh Hiftory, Mr. A. deupon the guilt or innocence of Mary,
reCpci^ing the murder ot her hufliand ; but feems inclined to
think her not fo completely capable of juftification, as fome
Another fpecimen of the narrativ*
writers have fuppofed.
Ihall be fupplied from this fcdion on Scotland.
clines the taik of deciding

the Queen of England now vifibly declined in health and
James took the eccentric ftep of fending to gain the filent
fuffrage of every Proteftant court for his fuccelfion to the Englifli
The anfwer which he received from each to this very delicate
throne.
communication was uniformly refpetHful, bat llrongly diffuafive of
hafty meafures, which might ruin an intereft that otherwife no foreign
or domeftic event could injure.
" The extreme earneftnefs of James to fecare his Englifh fucceffion
carried him ftill greater lengths; anxious to gain the good will of
every party, he raifed the jealoufy of the Proteftant ftates, by the
Indifcriminate attention which he paid to the profefl"ors of both reliElizabeth was at this period particularly hurt by the difcovery
gions.
of a letter to the Pope, figned by the Scottifti prince, in which, after
many expreflions favourable to the Roman Catholic faith, he recommends Drummond, a Scot, to fill a vacancy in the facred colkge.
**

As

fpirits,

A

* " In the memoirs of Sir James Melvill, we find an anecdote alHe was told* he fays, that Henry
moft too ahfurd to be repeated.
VIII. having enquired of a diviner the fate of his children, was informed that his foil (hould not live long, that Mary fiiould wed a Spaniard, and Elizabeth fhould out-live her fifter, and marry either a Scot
or a Frenchman, fo that ftrangers would be introduced to the Englifh
Whereupon Henry endeavoured to poifon both the printhrone.
cefles ; and this not fucceeding, he made them both be declared bafMoreover,
tards, hoping that fo their fucceffion would be barred.
that the poifon had rendered each of them incapable of having children, of which Mary had been fo well convinced, that, in revenge,
ftie had privately difinterrcd the bones of her father, and burnt

5
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*Dpy of this paper (which had been obtained by the humble diligence
of the Matter of Gray, who now ad'led as a fpy tor Elizabetli at Rome)
At firft he denied all knowledge of it, but afterTn^sfent to James.
but averred that he had ligned it carclefsly,
name,
v/ards owned his
V\ ith this cxcufe tlie queen
without having examined the contents.
indeed,
with unutterable anfaw
fhe
found it prudent to acquiefce;
look
towards
to
herfucceflbr ; and
guifli, that iier people began vilibly
that Bruce of Kinlofs, his ambadador, a man of great addrefs and
abilities, had made innumerable profelytes among her greedy, ungrateShe had endeavoured, by fcizing a low culprit, named
ful couriiers.
Valentine Thomas, to intimate a fufpicion of ins being employed by
James to hailen her deceafe ; but the manly and open conduft of the
As Elizabeth,
prudent heir, made her afliamed of the (hallow plot.
however, did not wi(h him to be too certain of fuccefs, (he did not
difcourage the polemic politicians, who publifhed fugitive pieces arraigning the title of James to the Englilh throne; but the cautious
Scot, inftead of complaining to the queen, caufed each treatife to be
anfwered with fuch fpirit and rtrength of argument, that his caufc
gained ground by the very cavils of his enemies.
" Nor did the publication of the * Bafdicon Doron,' at this
The fenjunfture, hurt the intereft of the King of Scots, its author.
timents which it contained had been mifreprefented, and it became
neceflary to let the world fee, that the principles of the work neither
tended to bigotry nor defpotifm. It proved to be a welL-written treatife
on the arts of government, clothed in as pure a ftyle as the age would
admit, and not more chargeable with pedantry, than contemporary
books of a ferious kind.
•* The ftudy of letters naturally led the well-informed prince into
the walks of Parnaflus ; and he manifeUed his attachment to the
Mufes, by requeuing Elizabeth to fend him a company of Englifh
But, as the gaiety of the Ihige, and the free
players to Edinburgh.
manners of the comedians, formed too itrong a contrail to tlie fblemn
difcipline recommended by the ftern followers of Calvin, a warm oppofition was made by the clergy againft a meafure which tended to
The King
fubftitute wit and cheerfuinefs, in the room of formality.
had, however, gained too ftrong an afcendance over the church, to be
The preachers were
paffive under an oppofition to a favourite pr-'jed.
prdered by the throne to be filent, and the theatre, difburdened of an
anathema, became the refort of every rank (^f fociety.
A modern
hiftorian affirms, that he has reafon to tl'.ink t'te great Shakfpeare to
have been one of the party that migrated to the North on this expedition.

" The nearer the King of Scots approached to the Englilh throne,
the more diligence he exerted in fmoothing the path which led to that
He wifhed moft ardently to conciliate the Roman
exalted flation.
Catholics, and with that view, m:ide the Popilh Archbifhop of Glafgow, (after the convention had been perfuaded to reflore liis tempo rali-

ambaffador; and he employed Lord Home,
a Roman Catholic peer, in a private negotiation with the Pope ; while
Sir James Lindfay, familiarizing himfelf with thofe of that religion

ties) refide at Paris, ns his

in

t

:
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in England, difpofed them
of James.

" The cautious

s

Hlftorj.

to expefl great indulgence at the acceflioi^

prince paid equal attention to the miniftry and faand, while he likened with a polite but incre;

vorites of Elizabeth

the wild fears of a Spanjfli pretender, with which the
Earl of Eflex perplexed him, he had begun to form a much more
certain and ufelul connexion with Cecil, the right hand of the declining queen ; a connedion which, after the unfortunate Eflex had
ruilied on his deilruction, flill filently fupported the caufe of James,
and at length introduced him peaceably to the throne of Great Bri-

dul( us ear to

P. 357.

tain.

The

remaining diviHons of this hiftory, follow precifely the
»' One
plan of Dr. Heiiry, and are executed with fuccefs.
page in the feflion of commerce, dedicated to inventions and
improvements, is the only addition which the continuator," as
he fays himfelf, " has predimed to make." It is rather finguiar,
that for this profeiTed addition, tb.us mentioned in the preface,

wehave fearched the book in vain. A very entertaining part ot
Mf. Andiews's own hiftory, was that which contained notices
having now
of the manners and ciiltoms of former times
:

alfo a chapter exprefsly fet apart for thefe pnrpofes, he

We

no

is

copy a

lefs copious aiid amufing on
part which refers to the dreiTcs of Qi^ieen Elizabeth's reign.

thefe fubjedls.

Towards

**

many

(hall

the clofe of the century the drefs was again altered in

The hat became more gay in appearance; it was
covered with fdk or velvet, but the beaver hat was the moft expenfive,
There were ta(Feta hats worn,
as it coft from thirty to forty (hillings.
with • monfters, antiques, beafts, fowles, and all manner of pictures,'
embroidered with filk, gold, and filver.
** The crown of the hat now grew high and narrowed towards the
top, and had fometimes a rich hat-band, adorned by goldfmith's work
and precious (tones.*, which, with a feather and a (carlet cloke, marked
The wearing of felt hats was a much more
the man of diftin(ftion.
They are fpoken of in
antient cultom than is in general fuppofed.
Lydgate's * London Licke-pennie+ ;' a poem made at the clofe of the
refpefls.

fifteenth century.

*

7he
*

*

My

hat-band.

A

row of diamonds of a thoufand markes

!*

Wilis.

cable hat-band, of mafiie goldfmith's work, then
up, which I wore about a murrey French hat, the brims of

I had on a

new come

new

which were thick embroidered with gold

twift

E'vcry

f

*

Where Flemynges began on me

and fpangles.'

Man

Matter what will you chepen or bye
Fine felt hats or fpeftacles to rede ?

*•

^Lay

down your

fyiver

out

of

his

Humour

tor to crye
?

and here you may fpede,"

Lyd^ate,

•'A

hat

:;

:
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hat of black velvet, with a red feather and band, was falhion1

57

" The

1.

hair

was now cut clofe on the top of the head, and grew

long on the fides.
" Jewels were fometimcs worn in the ear by fliewy young men*,
and fometimes ribbands.
•* The beard was exceedingly Icnenedt, and gradually dwindled
into muftachos X or whifkors.
«* An old hiltorian thus defcants on the various beards of his age
* Some are (haven from the chin lyke thofe of the Turkes ; not a few
cut fhort like the beard of Marques Otto; fome made round like a
rubbing brufli ; others with a pique devan ; Oh, fine fafhion others
being YufFered to grow long ; the barbers being growen as cunnynge
And therefore, if a man have a lean
in this bchalfe as the taylours.
and ftreight face, a Marquis Otton's cut will make it broad and large;
if it be platter-like, a long llender beard will make it feem the narrower if he be weafel-beaked, then fo much haire left on the cheekes
will make the owner look big like a bowdled hen, and fo grymme as
agoofe,' &c.
•' The rufF became large, but not fo much fo as that of the ladies
it was fometimes double, fometimes wired, and fometimes ftiffened
with yellow ftarch. It exceeded all bounds, fo far, that at length it
caught the eye of the exaft Elizabeth ; who, equally difpleafed with
that monftrous garb, and with the length of the rapier of the day,
dire^ed officers to attend, and to clip the ruffs and fliorten the fwords
of offenders againft her rules.
!

;

Every Man in his Humour,' propofes
pawn the jewel in his ear' to pay for the warrant againft Downto
right.
Faltidio, in * Every Man out of his Humour,' boafts of his
*

"

Mafter Matthew, in

'

*

' this fcarf, or this ribband
for my ear or fo.'
The
poet Gafcoigne, as he draws his own pifture, prefenting his book to
Elizabeth, has a ftill different ear ornament, a pen ; and thus he

miftrefs favors,

fmgs
*

Beholde, good qiieene, a poett with a fpeare,
(Straundge fightes well mark'd are underftode the better)
foldier armde with penfyle in his eare;
With pen to fighte, and fworde to write a letter."

A

FrontJfpiece to Gafcoigne' s '^rratfation

\ " Yet

of

*

The Heremyte*

Reverend John More of Norwich

the
continued, during
the reign of Elizabeth, to difplay a moft enormous beard; * That no
aft of my life,' faid he, * may be unworthy of the gravity of my

appearance."

Very early in the 17th century, M. de Bouteville, condemned
to lofe his head for a duel at Paris, was feverely reprimanded by the
+

.(

who attended his lafl: moments, for taking great pains to lay his
muttachos on the block in fuch a pofition that the axe might not difprieft

compofe them,"

EJfais de St, Foix,
*•

The
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The thick and ftufFed garment now was diminifhed to

a long
or fatin, with a large cape and
long clofe fleeves. The petticoat difappeared j and the breeches,
having difcarded their indelicate and burlefque appendage, ended far
above the knee+, where they were met by a ftocking, not woven to
fit the leg, but cut out by a taylor from * filk, velvet,
damafke, or
other precious ftoffe.' The coft of this part of the drefs was incredibly high.

jacket * like a waiftcoat,

'^

made of

filk

The venerable Harrifon is laudably fevere on the pains necefTarily
make this ungovernable hofe fit fmoothly on the leg.
Then,*

taken to

'

fays he,

'

mud

the long feames of our hofe be

fet

by

plumb-line

a

we pufFe, then we blow, firially we fweat till we drop,
clothes may ftand well upon us.'
" Rofes of very high prices were frequently worn on the
then

that

;

our

(hoes of
Sometimes the flioes had buckles of filver or copper
gilt.
The garters coft no more than fix fliillings the pair, which in
the next reign was hardly bought for five pounds.
The corked fhoes,
pantofles, or pinfncts, were often of velvet, embroidered with gold or
filver; and it was the mode to let the heel projeft an inch or two beyond that of the pantofle, much to the inconvenience of the wearer.
' The fwords and daggers were richly gilt, the blades damafked,
and the fcabbards covered with velvet.
•"'
The drefs of the fervan: feems to have depended more on the
mafter's caprice than on the fafliionj.
•f The
head-drefs of the ladies varied much during the age of

men.

fad-iionable

"

'

Elizabeth.

*

" Yet

as being

•

of this reformed garment the querulous Stubs complains,
fo hard-quilted, {luffed, hombafted, and ft-wed, as they can

worke nor yet well play in them ;' nor can the weaker '
himfelf to the ground, fo ftiff and fturdy they ftand about him.
neither

bow

Auatzmie of Ahufes^

+ " Nailor came through London apparelled in a doublet and
galey-gafcoigne * breeches, all of crimfia fattin, put and raced."
Antiquar. Repert.

J

A

Vol, I.

runaway page was thus defcribed in the reign of Elizabeth
Thefe are to pray you, &c. to macke hew and cry for a yonge
'*

:

aged twenty-two years, with one doblet of yellow millioa
one half buttoned with peche coloured buttons, the other
lialf laced downwards.
One payer of peche coloured hofe, laced with
Agrdye hat, with a copper edge round it; a pair
fmall tawnye lace.
of watched ftockinges. He hath two clokes, the one of veffey collof,
garded with two yards of black cloth and twifted lace of carnacyon
collor, and lined with crimfone bayes
the other is a red ftiipp ruffet
colour, ftriped about the cape
and down the fore face twifted with
two rows of twifted lace; ru(]et and gold buttons afore and upon the
Iholdier, being of the clothe itfelf, fet with the faid twifted lace, and
the buttons of ruffet filk and gold."
Antiqu. Repertory, Vol. li,
ftripling

fuftion, the

;

;

* "

Hence the ludicrous word

'

Gallygalkins.'"

« The

Andre'jjs's Continuation of Dr.
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" The fly-cap,
pearls,

was

tlic

which was fafhionable in 1770,
exafl head-drefs of her court hidies.

34'j

when fonned of
Some ladies had

a {mall cap with a veil, which was thrown behind the neck. Some
had* vaft loads of falfe hair ; others wore the hair entirely uncovered
and braided behind. Aldermen's wives had bonnets of velvet, large
and (hcwy. A favorite covering for the head was the French hood/
which appears to have been a gauze or muilin hood, Ihcwing the hair
on each lide, and drawn from the back of the head down the forehead.
The ' Minever cap,'" which was white and three-cornered, and whofc
peaks Ijtood three inches above the head, was chiefly worn by citizens*
wives. Chains and bracelets were ornaments ufed moftly by women
of rank,
•' The
rufFs, made of lawn and cambrick, were immoderately
large, and ftiffened wiihf yellow ftarch.
They reached to the upper
part of the head behind, and the
poking of them' gracefully was a
'

'

moft important

" The

attainment;}:.

became enormoufly long ; and the bodice or ftays fiwith a moft extended point in front at bottom. To {^t this deforming fafhion in a more glaring light, the upper part of the gown,
near the iliouiders, appears to be enlarged confiderably by wool or
other liufHng.
waifl

riifhed

" The fardingale, a Spanjih petticoat, bulky over the hips, now
went out of fafhion it had probably been introduced during the con;

Mary the moft fafhionable ones were the ScotHowel intimates that this fafhion was invented to

nertion of Philip and
ti(h fardingales.

j

fcreen unlicenfed pregnancy; and tranflates the Spanifh • guard inby che term • cover-infant;' probably an error, as f infanta/
in the Spanifh tongue, means * princefs.'

fanta,'

* • About 1
59 J, fuch
men were on the watch to

quantities of falfe hair were

feduce children

who had

worn, that wo-

fine hair to private

might poll their lorks.
Stubs Anntomie of Abufe.
Stowe informs us that women's periwigs were flrft brought into
England about the time of the malTacre of Paris, A. D. 1572.'

places, that they
*

Mr,
*

That beaver band,

SteeutHs' Notes

071

T^imon of Athens*

the colour of that periwig.

A mad 'xuorldi
+ "

A

Mrs. DingenVan

the ufe of lawn forVufFs.

PlelTe

introduced both

was

fo very fine, that

It

my

mafiers.'*

ycUow
'

it

ftarch, and
became a bye-

word,' fays Stowe, " That fhortly they would wear ruffes of afpider's
web." Soon after the ladies began to fend li'.eir daughters and kinf^vomen to learn the art of ftarching flie received four or five pounds
for teaching thefe to ftarch, and twenty Ihi'lingsfor teaching them ' to
;

4eettie ftarche."

" The

of the day exult in pi(^luring * a (hourc
of raine to catch them (the wearers of fuch rtsfFs) before they can get
harbour then theyre great ruffes ftrike fayle, and downe they falle, as
dilh-clouts fluttering in the winde."
%

;

ill-natured Puritans

;

;
''I\
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"Of

this part

of female

$

H'ljiory.

humourous Heywood thus

the

attire,

Henry

'

fings

.

* On the fafhion of wearing Vcrdingales.
Alas poor vcrdingales muft lie i'th' ftreete
To houie them no doore i'th' citee's made meete,
Syns at our narrow doores they cannot win.
Send them to Oxforde at Brode-gate to get in.'

*

!

''A

>i1

*'

Perfumed gloves, ornamented with tuftes of rofe-colored filk,
were fo much the delight of Elizabeth, that fhe would always be drawn
with her favourite pair (prefented by Vere, earl of Oxford, returned
from Iialy) on her hands. Silk {lockings, too, came in with Elizabeth
Mrs. Montagu, her filk-woman, having prefented her with a
pair of black filk hofe in 1 560, fhe would never wear cloth ftockings
again.
Her father Henry had worn cloth hofe, and her brother Edward unlefs once when Sir Thomas Grelham gave him a pair of
Spanilh black filk; Knit ftockings were firft introduced to the Englilh court by William, Earl of Pembroke.
A pair had been prefented
to him by William Rider, an apprentice near London-bridge, who
made them in imitation of a pair brought from Mantua.
• T he }X)cket-handkerchiefs of the ladies were frequently wrought
with gold and filver, and their fhifts were richly embroidered*. The
chopincf-, or chiopina, is fometimes mentioned ; it was an Italian ftioe,
;

;

with a heel ridiculoufly high.

" The
In

may

a

work

fo various,

fome

difcover

"

was a large cloke and a fafe-guardj,

travelling drefs of a lady

or huge outward petticoat."

Vol.
it

errors.

is

ii.

p. 301.

probable that a fcrutinizitigeye

We

In the old ballad of George Barnwell,
*

A handkerchief

fhe

however, that they

believe,

of Milwood

:

had

All wrought with beaten gold

Which

faid

it is

;

(he to ftay her trickling tears

Before her eyes did hold.'
Rel. of Ant. Enghjh Poetry.

And

in the antient ditty

of Lord Thomas and

fair

Annette, that

lady fays,

My maids go

to my drefling-room.
And drefs me ;o my fmock ;
The one half is o' th' Holland fine,
*

The

\
f>,

*

+.

A
*

-J

As

other o' needle wo'k.'

if her

new

The gentlewomen

On with

Cuptnu

chopines would fcorn to bruife

Ram Alley, Aa

fdly flower.'
in cloaks

Stage Direaion.
•

Stnitt's

5. Sc, I.

and fafeguards.'

Merry Devil of Edmonton,

Aa

l,

your cloak and fafeguard, you arrant drab!'

Ram

Alley,

Aa

i. Sc.

i."

are
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Thofe at Icafl: that have caught our attention, without an accurate enquiry for them, are very few*.

are not numerous.

In Chap. IV. where George Buchanan

is

mentioned,

we

fiavc

znd the date of his death is
which
Mr.
Chalmers,
in jiis life of Ruddi*
at
placed
1572,
man, p. 349, has very accurately afcertained to have happened on the 28ih of September, 1582: and, indeed, in the
ten years cut off by the former date, many important .circum*
llances of his life are icnown to have happened.
John Major",
omi'ted
before,
was
is
placed
after
name
•whofe
Buchanan,
who had been prote(^ed by hirn, and repaid his favours by the
Profelfor

A/aiz,

for

A'Jaj or ;

ungrateful farcafm of *'folo cognomine Major,'' inferted in his
Nomenclatura. For a few overfights of this kind, allowance
will eafily be made ; nor do we at prefent know where the

Hirtory of Dr. Henry will again find a continuator fo inftruCr
fo

tive,

have

impartial, and fo pleafing, as the writer

here at

whom we

once commended and lamented.

11.
SeleSl Cafes in Midiv'fery., extra Bed from the Re*
cords of the Edinburgh General Lying-in Hofpital ; with Re~
marks.
By James Hamiltm, Jan. M. D. Afjiflant Phyfician

Art.

Hfpital^ atid Fellotv of the Royal College of Phyjiciarjs
8vo.
of Edinburgh.
159 pp. 6s. Johnfon.
to the

T^'WOreafons have induced
*•

tion of cafes

Edinburgh,

;

the author to publiili this collec-

the one to afliir the lyih'g-in Tiofpital

which the

at

of the imprefilon are dedicated ; the other, to fiipply certain def.-cls which he tliinJcs he
has difcerned in the cafes publilhed by Mauriceau, La Motie,
GifFard, Smellie, &c.
to

profits

Cafes in midwifery," he fays, p. 2, " have been publifhed by
La Motte, GitFard, Portal^ Smellie, and Perfeft.
But although thefe publications be, on the whole, very valuable, it
nuift be allowed that they are deficient in one of two refpec^s, either
inaccuracy in the detail of fymptoms, or imperfedtion in the mode of
treatment purfued.
The following, therefore, being calculated to
fapply thefe defers, it is prefumed will form a proper fupplement to
the former publications of the fame kind."
*'

Meffrs. Mauriceau,

Thefe charges

are certainly much too general.
Amidft the
multitude of cafes to which they refer, there are many where
the defcription of the circumftances or fymptoms is, and very
properly, concife.
The conftant repetitions of the ordinary
harbingers.

Dr. Hamiltm's Seket

3^2

Cajes.

harbingers, or appearances of labour, would have been tedious
and ufelefs ; it was fufficrent to mark the points in each cafe,

which diftinguifhed the labours from natural and ordinary one«,
and which required particular alUChnce. In thefe qualities,

we think,

the cafes referred to are not deficient.
In refpeit to
the praftice in difficult cafes, that has varied, and in feme
points has been improved, fince thetimeof Mauriceau; but not

we think, fmce Smelltt's cafes were pubJifhed.
writers do not appear to have hadfuch frequent recourfe

materially,

Thefe

to laudanuin, or to have given it in fuch large dofesas the prefent author ; they alfo feem to have been endued with more patience, and to have attributed the fuccefs of their pradice, rather
to the energy of nature, than to the interference of art, in cafes
where this author appears to give all the honour to the latter.
It is remarkable, that of five cafes in which Dr. H. attempted to deliver with the lever or forceps, he fucceeded only
in one.
In the four remaining cafes, abandoning the forceps»
he was obliged to have recourfe to the perforator and crotchet.
Nothing contributes more to difgrace a remedy, than the improper application of it, or ufing it in cafes to which it is not
adapted.
As no doubt can be entertained of the author's fkill
in the management of thefe inftrumcnts, it mult follow, that
fufficient attention had not been paid to the circutnRanccs, fo
particularly defcribed by Smellie and D-nman, as indicating
the ufe of the forceps, and which, when prefent, aifure ahnoil
certain fuccefs to the operator.

We fhall

now

notice a few of the cafes,

which feem

mod

defexvjng of attention.

In the 2nd cafe, the vefica urinaria was forced down by the
pains, with the anterior part of the vagina, fo as to appear
>vithout the paflage.
In this fituation, there is no rernedy but
emptying the bladder from time, to time, during the labour. It
is encouraging to know, that even when this affiftance cannot hq
given, as happened here, the labour may terminate fuccefsfuily,
and without any mifchief occurritig to the bladder.
In the lOth cafe, the placenta was found to be offified.
Numerous minute oflifications were found- on both the furfaces,

No

mifchief in
as well as in the fubftance of the placenta.
fo (Irongly
cafe
occurred,
except
adheretl
that
the
placenta
this
to the uterus, that the hand was neccirarily introduced to de-

tach

it.

In the relation of the 17th

cafe, p. 124, there are

culiarities that merit obfervation.

The woman

fome pe-

had twins.

examined," we are told, " the os tines feemed clofe
and moveable, and the ivhole uUritu fyfiem appeared to he fo light, gs to
'I'he abdomen
he uadily moi'ed hackijoards and fafwards by the fngeu
was

" When

firft

D}\ Hamilton

s SileSl Cafes.

was enormoufly diftcnded, and the head of the child could be
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diftiniftly

From the appearance of the abdoperceived through the parietes.
men," the author adds, ** and from the apparent ftate of the uterine
fyllem, it was rendered highly probable, that the foetus was extra uteAs the fymptoms fcemed urgent, it was judged prudent t3
rine.
endeavour to obtain the woman's confent to any operation that might
;"
be thought ncceffary
But llie, more
and labour coming on a few clays
after, (for it is evident, labour had not commenced when this
examination was made) the woman was, by the ordinary afliftance, delivered of twins. Aconfiderable haemorrhage, however,
fupervening, with fever, the woman died the i6th day after
In the remarks on this cafe, the author fays,
being delivered.

That

prudent,

is,
it

to perform the caefarlan fedlion.

feems,

refiifed

;

from the prodigious diftention of the uterus, its
fome places, were probably as thin as a ftieet of
opinion feems to be hazarded with as little
This
paper."
reafon, as that the foetus was extra uterine.
If the uterus had
been reduced to that degree of tenuity, it would moft likely
p. 133, *'
parjetes, in

It feems alio fingular, that the uterus, loaded as
have burlh
it was, fliould have been fo light and moveable as it is repre-

fented.

The

is of a ruptured uterus.
The
had efcaped into the cavity of the
abdomen. It was brought fafely through the lacerated uterus,
and the woman recovered. This is an important cafe, and fully
juftiiies the general pradice in this dreadful accident, which is
fo ably fupported and defended by Dr. Douglas, who had the
good fortune to fave the life of a woman in fimilar circum*

18th, and lafl cafe,

greateft part of the child

rtances.

Thefe

are the only cafes which

we obferved,

that feemed to debut if the remainder had been equally
ufeful, we think it was hardly defenfible, to make the purchafcr
pay fix (hillings for fo flender a volume. If the pra£licc of affixferve particular notice

;

ing fuch high prices on pracflical works fhould be generally
adopted, the intention of publifhing them will be defeated, and
the authors may as well keep their papers in their clofets, as
they will not be attainable by thofe for whofe benefit they ars
faid to be written.

A&7»
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III. Ihe 'Jur'iJdtSlion of the Lords Houfe\ or ParJiament,
confidered according to ancient Records.
By Lord Chief if
tice Hale.
To which is prefixed, by the Editor, Francis Har~
grave, Efq. an Ititr'^dudtory Preface, including a hiarralive

f

of the Jamc furifdi£tion, Jrorn the Accejjion of James the
4to.
il. 73.
Boardi;.
Cadell and DaViCS
Firfl.
1796.

TT

who ftudy the laws of England,
ornaments
that fome of its greatclt
have undertaken the labour of publifhing the works of learned men, which promifed
to be of great profeflional value.
Lord Coke, Sir Henry
Rolle, Lord Chief Juftices Holt and Treby, Sir John Maynard,
and the illultrious author of the prefent treatife, have feverally
undertaken and performed the lafk of editors.
Fortunately
for legal fcience, this generous fpirit is not yet loft
and the
profeflion has to thank the learned editor of Coke-Littleton, for an additional teflimony of his judgment, in refcuing
the prefent treatife from unmerited oblivion.
The name of Sir Matthew Hale is tbo firmly engraven on
the public mind, to need the afliftance of private encomium,
©r to fufFer from the efforts of individual cenfure.
In eloquence, in rapidity of mind, and in univerfality of information, he has been furpaffed by fome of the great characters
which have fat in thofe judicial feais which he fucceffively
obfervable, by thofe

is

;

but in patient refearch, indefatigable application, proknowledge, and a jierpetual ardour for the improvement and illudration of the legal fcience, he is not e-xcelled,
and, perhaps, fcarcely equalled, by any of thofe whofe names
Ihnd in that long and illuftrious roll of venerable magiftiates,
filled

;

found

to

legal

whom

origin

;

fo

and

many
to

of our noble families are indebted tor their
this country owes fo much of its general

whom

profperityand civil freedom. Even when compared with luminariesof thisfirftclafsand magnitude, in comparifon with whom
merit muft, in general, fufferan eclipfc,SirMatthewHale (lands
a fplendidinftance of a wife, learned, uprighr, patient, andconftitutional judge ; of a profound, learned, and perfpicuoiis writer; and of a pious, ainiable, and unaffuming gentleman. The
treatife which is before us, examines and difcuffes queftions
which are now laid at reft, but which, at the time when our author wrote, were of fufficient magnitude to impede the whole
courfe of public bufinefs, and to fet the legidature of England
The extent of
at variance throughout its feveral branches.
the Lords' jurifdidlion over jtidicial proceedings, was the laft
contcft in which the two Houfes of Parliament have been en-

gaged

—
Hale on

the

Houje of Lords,

jrased againfl: each other.

putc, and the refult of

it,

-by

Hargrave,
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The limits and nature of that diftogether with the fcope and obje£t

of Lord Chief Jiiftice Hale's work, are fo fully defcribed by
Mr. Hargrave, that we (hall lay them before the reader in his
own words.

' One

of the proud claims on behalf of the Houfe of Lords was,
was competent 10 them, whenever they thought fit, to exercifc
an original jurifdidion in civil cafes. But Lord Hale denied the
He was followed in that opiright of the Lords tti'fech jurifdi>ftion.
nion, in his lifetinK*) by the vote of the Houfe of Commons, in the
and, after his
great cafe of Skinrieragainft the Eaft-Lidia Company
death, he was again followed by the Commons, in the cafe of Mr.
Bathurft, in a manner which fhowed that the Commons would no
more fuffer fuch a jurifdidion indireftly, than they would fubmit to
it diredly.
The refult is, that the Lords have wholly ceafed to enthat

it

;

force this claim for almoft a century.

" Another

claim of the Lords was to an original jurifdiiflion over

Commons. But this alfo was
and not only did the proceedings of
of Skinner and of Mr. Bathurft, include a

crimes, without impeachment by the
pofitively denied

the

Commons,

by Lord Hale

in the cafes

;

decided condemnation of this claim, but the judges themfelves came
forward, folemnly and fuccefsfuUy, in the cafe of Bridgman againft
Here again alfo the refult has been with
Holt, to proteft againft it.
Lord Hale, for nearly a century has now paffed without an attempt at
the exercife.

"

It

was a further claim

for the Lords, that they have an appellant

on petition to themfelves. Lord
Hale firmly and unequivocally controverted this claim. He alfo lived
long enough to ^fee his opinion adopted by a vote of the Houfe of
Commons. Afterwards, indeed, the blow was not followed up, and
in this inftance the Lords finally prevailed ; and now their exercife of
this branch of jurifdiftion ftands not only upon the foundation of 2
quiet pofieffion ever fmce the clofeof the Ailefbury Cafe, in 1704
^,
but upon the ftill firmer foundation of fuch an acquiefcencc by both
the Crown and Commons, as would, if deeply looked into, moft probably be found to amount to legiflative recognition.
In this great
point, therefore, it muft be confefled that Lord Hale's opinion has
mifcarried, and that the Houfe of Lords have prevailed over his opinion.
But the viftory was not till after his death ; and it was gained
under fuch circumftances, as fliow that it was rather from the forbearance of the Houfe of Commoiis, and from their jealoufv of the
Crown, than from any error in the ftrid conftitutional principles upon
which Lord Hale proceeded.
*' Another claim for the Lords was, that they were entitled to an
appellate jurifdiftion over all courts and all caufes.
Lord Hale oppofed himfelf to the grandeur of this claim. The refult is with him,
and againft the Lords; for they meddle not either with appeals ccclejurifdiflion over caufes in equity,

fiaftical, with appeals maritime, or with appeals in prize caufes.
Colonial appeals, both at law and in equity, -have-alfo been fuftered to
fall into other hands, namely, the hands of the Privy Council ; nay,

what exceedingly,

in point of precedent, tends to fortify the principle

of

H(^^^ ^« the
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of Lord Hale's opinion againft the claim of the Houfe of Lords, ht
that it would not be an eafy tafk to bottom fuch exercife of appellant
jurifdidHon by the Privy Council, otherwife than upon that principle
of commiflionary delegation of the Crown, which Lord Hale declared
to be the very eflence of the appellant judicature of the Lords over
the common-law courts under writs of error.
It is alfo ftated, as a claim of the Lords, that their judicative power
is primitive and inherent, as being, by our conftitution, annexed to the
peerage.
Lord Hale abfolutely refufed to aflcnt to this grand pretenHere again he has prevailed ; for the eonduft of the Lords
iion.
themfelves is enough to ftiow, that his opinion' is, at leaft, operative
and eJedtive they neither declining to aft as commiffionated by writs
of error under the great fcal, nor oppofing the Privy Council exercifing commiffionary appellant judicature under a lefs folemn delegation of royal authority.
*• It was a further claim for the Lords, that they are the fupreme jurifdiftion, and the laft refort ; and that they have this immeafurable
power, as conftitutionally authorized, to exercife the judicature of
Parliament fingly and folely. Againft this pretenfion. Lord Hale, notwithftanding all the calm of his difciplined mind, was even indignant,
;

as manifeftly appears in the laft chapter of the following treatife.
That energetic chapter was probably compofed only a few months
before the deceafe of Lord Hale.
It may, therefore, be conlidered as
the zealous (ufi'rage of his dying breath againft this fovereign claim.
He even treats it as tending to fwallow up both King and Commons
in the abyfs of ariftocracy, and to efleif^uate the moft effential change
But here Lord Hale, or rather the conftiin the Englifli conftitution.
ttition itJelf, is in effeft once more viftorious.
For the time previoui
to Lord Hale's deceafe, the following treatife alone, exclufive of his
other writings ftill only in manufcript, will fufficiently bear teftimony ;
for the time fubfequcnt, without reckoning the continual and permanent habit of the Commons, in having a ftanding committee for courts
of juftice, there is fuch a feries of exercife of the judicature of Parliament by flatute, both appellately in reverfing erroneous judgments,
and originally in attaining, as renders the Lords themfelves witnefles
againft their

Upon

own

pretenfion.

comparifon of Lord Hale's opinloti with the judicaHoufe of Lords, it is fcarce too much to fay, that
the viftory is wholly on his fide, and wholly on the fide of the real
conftitution, except in the fingle inftance of the appellant jurifdiftion
over decrees inequity; and that in the only inftance in which his opinion can be faid to have been fubdued, it has been fo rather from jcaloufy of the crown, in favour of whofe right the opinion operated,
^an from any error in the opinion itfelf. In other words, the fober,
temperate, and ftriftly conftitutional doftrines of the venerable and
confiftent Lord Hale, have gained a complete viftory over the rafh,
bigotted, extravagant, and encroaching eccentricities of thehafty and
inconfiftent Mr. Prynne, and over his magnificent claims for the Lords,
in all the grand points of originality, appellancy, univerfality, fupremacy, and folenefs, with fcarce one exception that is in all of them,
except
*•

this

tive claims for the

:
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except part of one wholly and entirely^ and fubftantially, even in the
Pref. p. 220.
lingle point excepted,"

We are

informed, by

Mr. Hargrave,

that the title given to

It appears to
this treatife was prefixed by Lord Hale himfelf.
us to be liable to fome objc<5tion, inafmiich as it ffems to conlider the jinifdi£liun of the Houfe of Lords, and that of the
whole pcirliament, ^s one; whereas it is a chief objeil of the book
to point out a difference between them.
The body of the
work is written with all that methodical precifion which difHis flyle is
tinguiflies the productions of this great man.
clear, concife.and by no means deftitute of energy. The main
pofitions which he has efiablilhed, are, as we have already remarked, placed beyond the reach of controverfy. But the
lawyer, and the Undent, will derive confiderable advantage
from the perufal of a book, replete with matter taken from judicial records, and from rolls of Parliament, which are now

but rarely examined.
They will find the forms of proceeding before the Houfe of Peers, in judicial dlfcuHions, fully detailed and accounted for, v/ith the mod profound knowledge of
our laws and conllituiion.
Where the original work is of
f«ch an obfolete nature, this general account of its merits may
fuffice the reader, .without giving a particular analyfis of its
contents.
As a (hort fpeclmen of the author's manner, we
fhall quote the remedy he propofes againtt thofe inconveniences which attend the continuance of this judicature in the
Houfe of Lords at large.
do not give It as a favourable fpecitr.en of the manner

We

which Sir Matthew Hale manages his fiibicft, or the language
which he conveys his opinions
we infert it merely as the
fentiments of a great man, applicable to that ultimate refort of

in

in

;

judicature, as

even as

it

it is

now

(according to our author) improperly called,

exilfs.

And now, therefore, to bring this bufinefs and this book to a
conclufion.Khall^adventure to propound fomething, that may prevent
and remedy thefe, and the like inconveniences, and that may preferve
the juft rights of the crown, the fafety and fecurity of the fubject, and
Which is this
the honour and dignity of parliament.
«' 1. 'Ihat the appoiiUirienc of tryers of petitions, which is always
done by the King, the firft day of a leffion, may iiot be a piece only of
name and formality, as it is now ufed ; but that a feleft number of
the mofl judicious lords, fpiritual and temporal, and that not in too
cxcelTive a number, together \vith the judges, be appointed, and therj
to be commiffionated under the great fealfor that purpofe, to whom,
as occafion requires, petitions for reverfals of decrees may be referred.
And the Ijke commiflion for examlrnng of judgments in writs of or10^, Only the judges of tlip court, of which the record is removed,
'*
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thi

to be omitted in that commiffion

;

and only to be prefent

if occasion"

require, to hear the reafon of their judgments, as in error, out of the
exchequer chamber, before the treafurer and chancellor.
2. That according to the ancient courfe, all petitions of reverfals
of decrees in chancery preferred in parliament, be direded to the King,
or the King and his Council, and delivered to the receivers of petitions ; and the King and his Council to l^ attended by the receivers
of petitions, and endorfements to be thereupon made according as

the cafe fhall require.

Soit cette petition hayle

a

trjers de petitiofis, tS'c.

a

6, ^c. d'eux
not be determined in that feffion,,

oyer et terminer Jolonc droit etrai/on; et eux, ou auains

quorum, iSc.
And becaufe it may
then a fpecial commiffion to the tryers, whereof fome of the quorum
to examine and determine the errors in the decree, and fo in writs of
error.
This courfe to prefer?e the King's rights, as the fountain of
jurifdidion : and as the decrees are jjafled by the King's authority,
fo by the fame authority they are avoided, if there he caufe; and not
byak.in«l of primitive fuperintendant inherent jurifdiftion in the
lords' houfe

;

which fome may

poffibly think favours too

much of

art

by an

in-

ariftocracy, giving an appeal from the King
herent right of a dernier refort, which feems not agreeable to the conto the Lords,

ftitution

of the

Englifii

government," &c.

P. 201.

examination of the

jurifdi(£lion of ths
out
recorded
proceedings,
pointed
by
Houfe
having (lopped previoufly to the reign of James the Firft, Mr.
Hargrave has continued the hiftory of that jurifdiilion, from
He has drawn his
that time down to the prefent period.
materials from the journals of the houfes of parliament, from

Sir Matthevi^ Hale's

of Peers, as

it is

controverfial publications

upon the

fubje^l,

and from

his

own

valuable col!e6lion of law manuicripts. In this voluminoiis preface, which rivals the original work in magnitude, the reader
It is not,
will find great learning and confiderable ingenuity.
indeed, fo methodical in its arrangement, or fo concife and nerIt parremarks and language, as the treatife itfelf.
takes more of the nature of an hiftorical narrative of the Heps
and events by which the extent of the lords jurifdiftion was

vous

in its

finally limited, than a difcufllon

which

that ]urifdi61ion

refts.

of the feveral queftions upon
But this laft had been already

which the preface was prefixed j
effeded by the
and if Mr. Hargrave's excellent performance fuffers by a comparifon with its companion, we are fiire that the enthufiaflie
admirers of Lord Hale, will not feel the real merit of the editor
treatife

to

degraded by the preference.
The following paflage is no unfavourable fpecimen of
H.'s manner of thinking and of writing.

Mr.

That fuch lukewarmnefs about the appellant judicature, fhould
appear in the fame Houfe of Commons as had, in the preceding feflion,
gone fuch decided lengths in refilling the claim of the Lords, may at
upon looking more deeply into the
; but
fitft appear unaccoiintabk
*'

fubjeft^
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fubjcfl, there will be found room for conjefluring motives of fufficiIt is poffihle, that the Commoha
ent weight to explain the myftery.
fidingwith
them againft the Lords;
Were become jealous of the King's
and apprehenfive, left wrefting the appellant judicature from the
hands of the Lords, fhoulJ too much augment the power of the
crown, at a conjunflure, when in refpeft of the current fufpicioni
that the King, and fome of thofe mott in his confidence, had formed
fchemes dangerous to the conititution, the true policy was rather to
detract from that power.
Indeed, the certain confequence of forcing
the Lords to abandon their claim of appellant jurifdidion over equity,
would have been a return of the fame jurifdif^ion to commiffioncrs
nominated by the King, and their exercife would have been conclufive, un'.efs the whole parliament fhould interpofe as the dernier reforti
Now in this view of the cafe, it is wonderful, that the leaders of the
Commons, in the contention about appellant jurifdidlion, fliould prefer
the whole Houfe of Lords with all the judges to aflift them, to particular judges, commiffionated by the King; befides there was recently
loft to the country, that pattern of judicial ability, learning, and integrity. Lord Chief JuiUce Hale ; and the profpeft of having a
Scroggs, or a Jeffries, for Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, and as
fuch, to ptefide as firft commiiTioner df appeal, if commiflioners of
appeal were to be fubftituted for the Lords, was not remote.
Nor is
it unlikely, that the Commons were the more eafily reconciled to not
further obftrufting the claim of the Lords, under the confideration,
of there ftill remaining a right to refort to the whole Parliament^,
as the fupreme appellant judicature of the kingdom, and of its being
ftill open to the Commons to affert their claim to an equal fliare in thai:
judicature.
Poflibly, alfo, it might weigh fomething with the Commons, that after all, ceafmg to difpUte with the Lords about the appellant juri{di(51ion over decrees of equity, was in fubftance, only allowing to the Houfe of Lords that power over decrees in equity, which
in fubftance, the Lords already pofTeffed without queftion, over judgments at law; for where, exclufive of principle, was the fuhftantial
difference between exercifing appellant jurifdiiSion OA'er decrees ia
equity, under a fuppofition of authority inherent to the peerage, and
exercifing fuch a jurifdiftion over judgments at law, under commiflioii
from the crown by a writ of error, which by long praflice, was become
grantable of courfe ? Upon the whole, therefore, the Commons might
perhaps, deem it fufficient for the public intercft, that they had fecured
a viftory over the dangerous claim of the ariftocracy, to original jurif*
didtion
and might think, that as to the claim of the Lords to app^l^
lant jurifdiftion over f^«/"/y, however unfounded their claim might be
in principle, it was immediately more an affair between the King and
the Lords, than between the Lords and the Commons
and that gaining a vidory over the Lords in this point, would only be winning a
prize for the crown, under circuraftances, which made it more fafc iot
the conftitution, that the power (hould continue with the Peerage.
In other words, it feems, as if Lord Shaftefbury's eloquence had at
length converted the Commons, by alarming them into theconvidion,
that in the inftance of the appellant jurifdidtion over equity, however
•leaxly the ftrifl doctrine of the conftitution might be with them, their
!

:
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druggie ngajnft their

own

irstereft,

and

to prefer

confidence in nominees of rhe crown, to confidence in the upper houfe ;
and confequeiuly, that fucccfs-in their purfuit, would be to enlarge the
fphere of regal influence, at a time when, from the ambitious fchemes of
miiguided royalty, the contraftion of regal power was deemed the
Fref. p. 165.
true policy."

From

thefe fpecimens of

Mr. H.'s

ftyle,

the reader will fee

is an eafy and fpiritcd writer, who moulds the turn, and
regulates the cadence of his periods, as if his papers were to be
He is not always,
piiblicly fpoken, and not privately read.

that he

however, either
in his

life

of hi? phrafes, or corredt
meet, " returning one rhe-

felefl in the choice

of languai);e.

Thus

v/e

Lord Chief W2.\t and others of
•*
Wejlm'injhr-Hall"
To give the
of
"
Attempting ih£
finifli to the extir.Slion to fuck a claim."
focus of his reaJoningSj" &c.
Indeed, in fome parages, where this author feems to have
laboured moft after excellence, he abounds with turgid, unmeaning, and fomctitnes ridiculous, phrafeology and ftgures,,
(hall infert one palfage of this kind, only in juftihcationof our remark, although it is not the moft obit <ft ion able that
we were compelled to perufe. Speaking of the late Mr.
Henry Joddrell, he favs,
torical flourifh by another."

**

thtfirj} defcription

We

He

and friend of that 7ncdern cotrjiellatioii of Englilh jurifprudence, that elegant and accomplilhed ornameiic of Weilminfter-Hall, in the prelcnt century, the Honorable
Charles Yorke, Efquire; whofe ordinary fpeeches, as an advocaie^
whofe digrfffioru from the exuberance of
were profound leftures
whofe eneug-*es
the belt juridical knowledge, Vvere //AY/'.';i//a/;(/»j,were oracles; whofe conflancy of mind was ttw/ into the pinnacle
of our Eng!i(h forum at an inaufpicious moment; whofe exquiliteiicfs
of fenfibility, at almofl: the next moment from the impreflions of imputed error, Itormed the fort of even his highly-cultivated reafon, and
fo made elevation and extiniiion cotemporaneous ; and whofe premalurenefs of fate, notwithftanding the great contributions, from the
manly energies of a North ington, and the vaft fplendour of a Cam*
den, and notwiihftanding alio the acceflions from the two rival lumiijaries, which 1 ave more latterly adorned our equitable hemifphere,
have caufed an almoft unfuppliable int.erftice in the fcience of Englifh
To have been lelefled as the friend of fuchr a man, was
equity.
Even to be old enough ^ as
nearly infar omnium to an Enghfh lawyer.
the prefacer confefTes himfelf to be, to have received the impreflions of
Mr. Charles Yorke's chaiafier as a lawyer, from the frequency of
hearing his chaile, delicate, and erudite eifufions in the difcharge of
profeflional duJy, is fome fource of mental gratification."
*'

was the particular

;

alTociate

—

—

Happily, fuch paifages are uncommon. The work, upon
the whole, ^bounds with ufeful and entertaining information.
It is the produ£lioa of a gentleman, a fcholar, and a man of
talents..

.
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explnning
them in their fevered States^ ivith the Periods cf their Tranfformations, their Food, Oeconoviy tffc. together with the Hijljry

Art. IV.

The Natural Hiftory of

Brtt'ijh

hifeSis,

,

f

of fuih minute I? efts, as require invejligntion by the MicroThe whole illuflraied by coloured Figures, drjigned and
fcope.
executed from living Specimens.
Bf E. Donovan. Vol, II,

and V.

III. ir.

11,4s. eacii Volume.

8v'0.

Rivingtcips.

J793— 1796-

THE

volume of this w6rk was noticed in our Review
November, 1793, p. 253. Since that period, four
more voUimes have been pubhfhed, in all of which, the fame
firft

for

degree of ncatnefs and elegance has been fliown, both in the"
feveral very rare infe£ts have alfo
eiioraving and colouring
been iutrodiu-ed ; and fome, which had never before been either
fic^ured or defcribed, are now reprefentcd in an accurate and
:

beautiful manner.

}

may

be doubted, whether the larva
there reprefented, may not, in reality, be that of the Libellula
grandis, or forcipata, rather than of the deprefla, fince it fo
clearly pofTefTes the character of the long body.
In vol. iv. plate 109, we have areprefentation of thePapilio
Pcdalirius, from aGerman fpecimen of theinfe6l ; Dr. Berkenhoiit being, perhaps, the only writer who has ventured to rank
it as a native of Britain.
In the (lime vol. plate 112, the extremely rare fpecies, (coni+dercd as an Englilh infe<£i) the Scarabacus Fullo, makes its
appearance, and is faid to be met vvich on the fea-coaft, near

In

vo!.

ii.

plate 44.,

it

Sandwich.

On

plate 114,

is

fhown the Phalcena ColTus, or Goat-Moth,

witlj its larva.

Plate 115. exhibits the beautiful coleopterous infe6l, called
Chryfomela Cerealis, which is a native of North America,

and fome parts of Africa, but has alfo been (though very rarely)
found in fome parts of Europe. Mr. Donovan places it
among the Englifli Chryfomels, on the authority of the late
Mr. Hudfon, author of the Flora Anglica, who appears to
have been the firft naturalift who found it in Great Britain
the Rev. Mr. Kngh Davies alfo met with a fpecimen of it on
a mountain in Wales, fome years fince
On plate 120, we meet with the Apis Centuncularis, the
Carpenter, or Rofe-Bee, with its curious nidi, compofed of
rofe leaves, convoluted into cylinders, and furniilied each with
an operculum j the infe6l cutting with its teeth a piece of the
:

•

leaf
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leaf into a circular fhape, fo as accurately to clofe the entrance
of each neft or larva-cafe : thisinfetl is commonly faid to de-

under the furface of the ground ; but in England
it feems rather to prefer the middle part of decayed wood, being
found in old rails, pofts, &c. According to Mr. Donovan, it
occafionally depofits them in folid oak, in which the individual
fpecimens which he has figured, were difcovered.
Plate 147, exhibits the Papilio Rhamni, and is executed in a
flyle fo peculiarly elegant and juft, as to command admiration ;
the Caterpillar is not figured on this plate, but the pupa only.
pofit

its

On
l*ena

nefts

plate 150,

we find

the fpecimen

;

T. Marfham,
defcribed

it

in

a hitherto undefcribed fpecies of

was found on an oak

in

Pha-

Richmond Park,

Efq. Secretary to the Linnasan Society, has
his MS. notes, under the name of Phalsna

Aurantiago.
The Phala^na Efculi, is moft elegantly reprefented on plate
152. It was found on an elm in St. James's Park, in which
place we have alfo ourfelves obferved it.
It is a very rare, as
well as beautifql infedl
the larva refides in the wood of the
;

tfee.

At

plate 171,

Phal^na Fraxini

one of the largefl,
and at plate 172,
;
the larva and pupa are reprefented thefe are copied from the
excellent work of Ammiral ; this fpecies being fo extremely
Tare in Engl.md, that neither the larva or pup^ have been found
is

the

;

as well as rarefl of the Britifh Lepidoptera
:

by any

Briiifh

col!e<5lor.

beauty, and deferves

Art. y.

much

This publication

is

o,f

fingular

encouragenient.
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THE a

volume of the EmbafTy to China we refervcd,
former number, for future confideration ; and we
in
fhall now proceed to examine it in two diftind points of view^
firil, as it comprehends a delineation of the empire, the policy,
and manners of the Chinefe ; and, fecondly, as it details all that
concerns the immediate mi (lion of Lord Macartney.
fecoiid

In regard to the general view of China, there is little in
this volume which adds to our previous information ; that
little, however, is of importance, and naturally becomes the
more immediate obje6l of our confideration. The famenefs
of charader which pervades every thing that belongs to China,
renders, of neceflity, every frefh vffjt of the country only ^
repetition
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Eleven volumes, Svo. of the Lettres

repetition of the former.

Edifiantes, and twelve volumes, 410. of Pere Mailla, teach us
only that the inafs is uniform, and that the (hades of difference,
in different ages, and under different Dynafties, are almofl:

Tvvic^ only has the throne been ufurpcd by
two fimilar races of Tartar * origin ; and in both inftances the
conquerors were, from neighbourhood, previoully tinged with
the manners of the conquered, and wife enough to adopt the
Immenfe population, enoreftablifhed policy of the empire.
imperceptible.

mous
of

indefatigable induftry, are the pron:\inent features
the nation ; and thefe, with the eflablilliment of patriarchal
cities,

mechanifm of government,
appear, with uninterrupted uniformity, in all accounts, from
Marco Polo, to Sir George Staunton. In giving a fummary

authority, as the

firft

wheel

in the

we

of the information here conveyed,
under diRind: heads.

purpofe to arrange

it

Religion.

The

religion of

China feems

author's attention than

it

to have

deferves.

He

engaged

lefs

fays, indeed, in

of this
unifon

who

have preceded him, that every religion is
indifferent to the ftate, and that all are tolerated : that the
Emperor is of one fe£l, (p. 103) the Mandarines of another,
and the people of a third. But in this he is not confiftent ; for if
the Lamas at f Poo-ta-la, are of the fedl of Fo, that is alfo
This is a point, not of mere
the fuperilition of the people.
curiofity, but of importance in the hiftory of man ; and well
worth the inveftigation of an enlightened traveller. The
Emperor is a Tartar, and acknowledges the Latiia of Boudtan,
as the fpiritual head of his profelTion.
The fuperftition of
Boud once pervaded Hindoftan as well as China ; and was
prior, perhaps, to the eftablifhed profedion of Braminifm.
It
paffed into Ceylon, into the other iilands, into Siam, Pegu,
Tunqueen, Cochin-China, and, according to their own hiftortans, found its way into the fouthern provinces of the

with

all

thofe

Chinefe empire

;

from thefe

it

fpread gradually,

till it

became

the general fuperftition of the people, in oppofition to a much
purer do6lrine, taught by the ancient fages and Confucius. If

then, the Emperor's faith

is

that of

Boud,

it

ought to accord

* Koblai, the fifth or fixth in defcent from Gingis Khan, aljout the
year 1240, and the prefent family in 1648, both of Mogol origin;
though the prefent race call themfelves MantcUoos, or Boo-dois.
+ Poo-ta-la is the cathedral of the emperor, in the neighbourhood
<?f The-hol, his palace in Tartary,

with

Juthentk
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of the people ; but if it is immediately derived from
Boud-Tan, while that of the people took a circuitous courfe
from Hindoftan, coliecling new modes o\ idolatry in its
paffage, fo far the fuperflition of the Emperor, and the people,
may differ ; and this was an enquiry well deferving to be inilituted by one admitted into the rectffes of Poo-ta-la.
The religion of Boud differs from Braminifin, and perhaps
from tl^at o!^ Confucius, in that one elTential point, the ailertion
of materialifm ; and this has fc far pervaded the very language
of the Chinefe, that Tien, their term for heaven, vv^as not allowed by the adverfaries of the Jcfuits, as pure enough to be
adopted in a chriftian fenfe; it fignified; they faid, only a material heaven*, and conveyed no fpiritual idea whatfoever.
.Can we wonder then, that our modern materialifts on the continent fhould be fo full of tneir praifes of the Chinefe? The
flate has no religion, and the religion of the people is materialifm.
Is this a model, a type, or a picSlure of that fyftem
which philofophy is now fo anxious to eftablifli in Europe ?
The caprice of the human underftanding, exercifed throughout
the extent of the globe in the difcuffion of thefe quellions,
deanands inveftigation by the ableft reafoners of the age; we
fliall confine ourfelves to one pofition, which, if China is to be
fet up as a model, is felf-evident.
affirm then, that the
people are lofers by the indifference of the ftate ; that they pay
more for a fuperflition of their own, than they would lor a
rational eftablifhment ; and that they fufFer by being left to
There are eight hundred prief^s at Poo,
their own difcretion.
ta-Ia, (p. 258) three thoufand, and five thoufand, in other foundations; and, if the miffionaries may be credited, there are more
priefls at Pekin alone, than would fuffice for a whole kingdom
in Europe.
ought, however, to notice, that the rich and powerful in
China, are reputed atheifls. deiiis, iiluminees, and alchyniifh,
and that the perfecution of the cbriflian religion alone, out of
all others, arifes, as it did in the Roman empire, naturally cut
of their conflitution ; but the full difcuffion of thefe, and many
other confiderations, which ought to have been included in our
remarks upon religion, we muff omit, or go into a detail too
extenfive for the nature of our work.
xh'ii

We

We

Government.

To govern an empire, confiding of three hundred and thirty
millions of people, (p. 546) and to maintain fo valf a body in
domeftic peace, for an hundred and fifty years, (for fo long the
* The 1,^-n^m ovfxm of Homfer,
prefent

'
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prefent Dynaflv has pofTeircd the throne) befpeaks a fyRem of
policy, to which the boaftcd wifdom ot Europe has never yet

At

arifen.
lionit to

the

tea third of
of China is

the time

when

Auguftiis thought

it

right to fix a

Rimnnconquefts, his fubje'its could hardly amo-Jiit
thiis enortndus mafs
and yet the prefent Emperor
fo far from being content with the bounds of his
:

empire, that he

added

iias

a tefrHbry ec^unl

in extent

to that

inherited, (p. ito) and a number of fiibje6^s, pei'haps equal to a fotirtb of thofe he found npon his acceflion t6

whic!)

lie

the throne.

The

Eieuths, Boudtan, Tiubet, with

all

the in-

termediate country, hnve fubmitted to his arms while the bordering kingdoms oi Corea, Tunqueen, Cochin-China, Cambodia, cvc, if nota61uany tributary, acknowledge him at lead
;

paramount.
Whether this extenfion of territory will be
injurious to domefiic fecurity, remains hitherto a problem ;
btitthe conremolation of this immenfc dominion, cxifting as

as

It

d

'OS

litical

at the prefent

view,

th.!t

moment,

is

the greateft objedl, in a po-

can be offered to the mind of man.

ther the liappinefs of this portion of the

human

Whe-

race has been

improved, or fecured by this fyftem, is an enquiry worthy of
the philofopher J and though, a.s Emopeans, we might difdain
to live under the defpotifm of an Afiatic monarch, it is bat
jultice to the policy of this rrioharchy to allow, that confiderin^ the habits, manners, and difpofition of the fubjedts, they
enjoy too many advantages under their prefent government, to
It is
engage ifi fptctdations about the poilibiiity of a better.
a paternal governttient by profeffion; and though full allowance
is to be made for deviation from the profefTion, yet, that the
maxim is paratnount and univeifal, in the mouth of all, and

cannot be denied. Thjf
Hindoftan, ihfulted all vi'hoin they
fubdued; the tranlient dynafiies of Perfia, have left the fineft
monarchy in the world a wreck; and the long fuccelTion of the
Oihmans, has been gradually reducing theTurkiih empire to
But the Chinefe is a foftering government, as its
a defert.
population evinces, beyond the power of contradidion ; and
though it is a defpotifm in tise trucft fenfe, it is the defpotifm
of that Roman emperor, who learnt that it was wifer to (hear
his flock, than to flay it.
The fleece grows again. Opprefiion
there is, and injullice there is ; Mandarines are arbitrary, and
judges corrupt ; but both can be puniOted ; and the itijured or
opprelleJ, if they have no reftitution, have at leaft the gratification of being avenged.
The people do not eafily acquire
riches, not are riches abfolutely fecure when acquired ; but
the infecurity is not fueh as to Hifle indullxy j not fuch as
other
in the heart ot

all

that are good,

Mahometan conquerors

in
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other Afiatic governments experience.
Devaftation and emiunknown.
gration are
Defpotic as the fovereign is, his power
is maintained by an army confifting only of one million of
infantry, and eight hundred thoufand horfe, which is a proportion, lefs than two to three hundred and thirty; greatly below
the calculation of what Montefquieii fuppofes a nation can
maintain, without injury; the confequence is, that the life of
^ foldier is capable of being rendered eafy ; it is a fort of preferment, and there is no difficulty in recruiting, (p. 75).
Whether the government of China is good upon the whole,
It
not to be refolved upon European principles.
adapted
firft
to the governed ; and it is the
is at leaft good, as
principle of legillative wifdom and humanity, to frame laws
congciiial to the people, rather than force the people to adopt
laws contrary to their habits and difpofition.
The {lability of this government is another queftion of
great moment ; but political augury is a fcience that, of late
years, has been fubjeft to much difappointment. The queftion,
however, is to be determined by the general confideration, how
far it is wife for the conquering nation to keep itfelf diftin6l,
er to fuffer itfelf to mix with the conquered. The prefent
j'yflem of the reigning Dynafty, is to mark the diftindion, and
the Tartars
preferve the pre-eminence in every inftance
troops
diftind
portion
of
every
tribunal
a
;
the
Tartar
are
have a fuperior pay ; and every Tartar has a penfion for his
maintenance, from the moment of his birth. Thefe'are galling
js a queftion

:

and infulting

diftindlions

;

they create conllant difguft and

tation in the conquered nation; and the confequence

is,

irri-

that

the Chinefe hate the Tartars as much for retaining thefe marks
of fuperiority, as they defpife them for their ruftici'ty of manners; which, from their referve, have never yet been fully aflimiThe efFedts natural to this diflated to thofe of the conquered.
pofition are not yet of importance, though they feem to contain

the feeds of a revolution, which a weak reign, an extended
oppreflioo, a famine, or fedition, may eafily bring to maturity.
Such is the information we gain from Sir G. Staunton's account of the Chinefe government ; and we have no hefitation
in acknowledging it to be a valuable and important addition to
our knowledge of this fingular empire.

Manners.

We are too apt,

in

Europe, to confider

all

the Afiatic nations

as relaxed by their climate, enervated, luxurious, and effeminate
we fee them reprefented in garments either loofe, or
fuch as conceal the huiTian frame ; and to this we annex the
:

Sir G. Staunton has, however,
idea of feminine imbecility.
very juftly remarked, that the Chinefe are a nation of agricultorsj

.
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always employed, laborious and indiiflrious above all
others: that, even in the great cities, they are little at home ;
^hat their bufinefs, employments, and amufcments, are all
abroad, which makes their ftreets appear more thronged thaa
in the moft populous cities of Europe ; that their climate and
clothing are adapted to this mode of life ; and that men, with
thefe habits, cannot be unfit (other confiderations excepted)
But that the mafs of the
for the offices of a military life.
crouching
beneath their magifpeople are ftill a timid race,
trates and fuperiors, he is equally ready to acknowledge.
This fervility may be referred to a Angle caufe. Corporal pufiilbmcnt is inftantaneous, and common to all ranks, from the
peafant to the inferior orders of the Mandarines, (p. 14), This
point has been difputed ; but the Viceroy of Canton pimilhed
tors,

If this terror breaks the
9 Mandarine corporally, (p. 489).
a
is
ItiU
foundation for difcipline;.
nation,
it
military fpirit of a
gnd if, according to the Roman maxim, a foldier ought to fear
Jiis commander more than the enemy, the Chinefe ought to be

the bed foldiers in theuniverfe. Our judgment on this fubjeft
muftbe fufpended ; for no European, that we have read of^
bas ever feen their troops in adion: but this we know, that

was no eafy taflc ; they difputed
and
the
fouthern provinces were not
;
fubdued till after a war of twenty years.
In their intercourfe with foreigners, the Chinefe are cautious,
jealous, and fufpicious ; and if all thefe qualities are increafcd,
when they have to treat with Europeans, there is little ground
They know, as well as we do, how readily a
for wonder.
fadory is convertible into a fortrefs, and how foon a fortrefs
becomes a citadel to a town, and a town grows up into a capiWe cannot blame them for confining all trade to a fingle
tal.
port, or for allowing no permanent fadfory even there.
ought not 10 complain if they fuffered Mr. Flint to efcape
merely with his life ; or if the reftraint upon the prefent embalTy was little elfe than that of an honourable imprifonment.
The vexations in the port of Canton are the frauds and impofitions of individuals ; againfl: thefe our government has done
but we ought always
rightly to remonftrate, and fcek redrefs
to remember, that thefe effe6ls arife naturally out of thejealoufy of the court ; and we cannot be fo partial to ourfelves,
as not to acknowledge, that this jealoufy is founded in political
wifdom, and jullifiable caution.
In the mutual civilities of life, and in their intercourfe between man and man, much ftrefs has been laid on the ceremoSir G. Staunton has (hown, with great
nial of this nation.
l^ropriety, that this is novy reduced to its proper level : that aftheir fubjedtion by the Tartars

the ground Hep by

ftep

We

;

ter
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ceremonial is paft (p. 9), converfation is carried on
with a polite freedom, refembling the eafy gaiety of onf
neighbours On the continent ; with the fame air of fuperiority,
or felf-complacency, which their courtiers knew fo well how
to affume, without being cffenfive to thofe whom they adfer tht

drelTed.

Fraud

and effrontery upon conattributed
to
the Chinefe, from the commenceviction, are
nient of our intercourfe. Thefe charges are not denied by the
in mercantile tranfa£tions,

but thv cenfure is confuied to the lower order
of dealers, *vhofe fpirit is too much deprelTed, by the nature
of the government^ to preferve a fenfibiiity of fliame while
their great concerns with the Englifh company, are conduced
with a degree of rectitude that leaves little reafon for complaint.
prefent author

;

:

In one point of information we are much indebted

to the

prefent narrative, as the real condition of the people has been
either concealed, or omitted, in almoftall the previous accounts

that have

come

to

We now

Europe.

learn, that even

Chinefe

induftry cannot quite exclude vvretchednefs from the lower orBeggars indeed do not appear (p. 89),
ders of the people.

and

hofpitals there are none, except

for lepers

;

neither are

from the duty impofod upon every family to
but extreme want, both of food
fupport its poorer members
and raiment, is inrtanced upon fevetal occafidn^. The orders
of fociety, Hkewife, are reduced to two only, the great and the
poor, as in all other Adatic governments ; with ^c'n of thofe
iliadesof intermediate gradation, which contribute fo much to
they neceffary,

:

Thofe cities alfo,
the diflemination of happinefs in Europe.
which we have had defcnbed like manfions of the Genii, are
row peprefented as encircled with walls, that conceal, rathef
than protect, their contents ; embracing areas that are dill unoccupied ; while families of three generations are comprefTed
into habitations which rife but one Itory from the ground, and
admit no reparation of apartinents but fuch as can be effciSted
by the intervention of a mat or a fkreen. Paint, however, and
a difplay of gaudy colours, decoration, and embellifhment, all
congenial to the nature of the people, added to the perpetual
buftle of nunnbcrs always in motion, rarely fjil to prefent an
animated fpeclacle to the Granger who enters a city of the

Chinefe.

Such
fent
cjf

is

work

the general pi£^ure of

manners prefented by the pre-

now

pVoceed to extract the hiftory

;

and we fhould

their

Arts,
thofe of necefllty and
without the foundation of a rational theory;

But of the Arts they have few beyond

common Utility,

We
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from the work, but

and the conftrudlion of a water-

a method of cutting glafs ;
The latter, indeed, derives more merit from the nrtawheel.
terial of which it is compofed, than the ingenuity of the invention, which had before been ftruck out in this country. See
plate 44-

A

^
The

^

Embassy.

commerce which demands

ten thoufand

pounds for the
the port of Canton, which com-

expences of a fingle (hip in
prehends an importation into our own country, in the fingle
article of tea, of two millions, and an export of one million,
ftiU upon the increafe, might juftly demand the attention of
Magnificent, howthe firft commercial nation in the world.
ever, as this may appear to our ideas, the court of Pekin rei
gards, or affeds to regard, the whole European commerce, ia
the port of Canton, as an obje<Sl unworthy of its concerni^
This fyftem of referve imprints fuch a peculiarity of chara6ler

on the whole proceedings of the embafly before us, that it demands a confideration peculiar to itfelf. Tb.e manners of the
Chinefe, and the maxims of their government, appear fingular
but they are cohfidered by that nation as fuperior to
and if thefe are thought liable to perverall others
of
thofe
fion by intercourfc with foreigners, here exifts the firft fource
of jealoufy in regard to ail tranfa6lions with Europeans. The
Chinefe are not ignorant of French principles, or their efFedi ;
and they dread them, (pp. 496, 156). They are not ignorant
that the influx of fpecic diminifhes its value ; and they confidec
this as enhancing the difficulty of living, rather than as a
They are not ignorant that
fource of national profperity.
agriculture is the foundation upon which their empire ftands ;
and it is the firrt object of their folicitude to recommend this,
by the example of the fovereign, by every honour, and every
Arts and compreference, which the government can afford.
confequently
degraded
an
artizan
merce are
is in an inferior
;
rank to the hulbandman and the foldier ; and a merchant,
however rich, has no refpedt or eltim-Jtion. This fyftem is
cftablilhed both in practice and in theory ; and the force of it
will account for an apparent paradox ia the embaffy, which,

to us

;

:

its object was to obtain redrefs of grievances in the
port of Canton, does not feem to convey one word on the
It is a congratulation
fubje6l in the addrefs to the Emperor.
from one fovereign to another \ it is a difplay oi European per-

though

fedion in the arts and fciences ; it is a communication of
knowledge, and an enquiry after the knowledge of China ; it
is, in (hort, any thing but a treaty of commerce, or a complaint againft the vexations of the Cuftom-houfc at Canton.'
Under all this caution, which, confidering the court add relTed,

was

.

^yo
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was by no means

to

Chtnd.

it was hoped that the prejudic^ej
commercial nation, might be removed ;
and that, if the perfonal attention of the Emperor could be
conciliated by the addrefs of the ambalTador, the real drift of
the embafiy might find liitle obftru6lion from the minifter,<
Prudent, however, and rational as this plan may appear, it had
little effect ; the Emperor was condefcending, and the minifter
upon an interview, he obferved, that they fliould
gracious
have frequent opportunities to difcufs all matters of negocia^
tion ; but a fecond interview, upon the bufmefs in agitation,

againit

fuperfluous,

commerce, and

a

:

could never be obtained.
The ambaflador indeed had found, before he approached
Pekin, that there were fomc fecret obftacles which augured ill
to his million. He was received, it is true, and efcorted honourably; his prefents were enquired after with a follicitude,
or rather an avidity, that does little honour to the court of Pekin ; the Mandarines attending him were even fedulous and
obliging ; but they were watched by a Tartar, morofe, haughty,
and referved. Upon the arrival of the embafly at Pekin, a
whifper was heard of fome umbrage taken againft the conduit
of the Englilh in Bengal ; the more perplexing, as the tranfadion itfelf was unknown to the ambailador, and the means
of obviating the charge unattainable. This had arifcn in confequence of events unforefeen by either party; for the Englifh,
from Bengal, with a detachment, commanded by Captain
John Jones, as far back as the year 1773. having taken Delamcotta, a fort commanding the pafTes into Boudtan, had ever
But, in the
fince maintained an intercourfe with the Lama.
interval between that tranfadion and the period of the embalTy, the Chinefe armies had advanced into that province, and
fubdued it ; and the General, juil now returned from that expedition to the court, had reported that fome Europeans, and
confequently Englifti, had been feen partaking in the internal
Thefe, if the report was true, were
difputes of the natives.
Britifh, or perhaps Sepoy deferters ; for the government at
Calcutta had certainly not interfered but the nature of the
offence, and the obfcurity of the complaint, added to the ambaflador's want of information, precluded every attempt at
juftification ; though he was made fenfible, that the difpleafure
of the General operated to the difadvantage of the embafTy.
Under thefe circumftances, in conjundlion with the natural
jealoufy of the government, it is not extraordinary that the reception of the ambaffador, though honourable, was utterly
formal, and confined to general exprelTions of amity, without
coming to the real point of bufinefs. The affairs of Canton
:

were but once mentioned, and

that at the laft vifit to the

mi-

tiifter^
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The ambairador had the trouble of a journey
wilier, (p. 332).
into Tartary, beyond the wall of China, to obtain an interview
in September, and before October he was fent back to Pekin ;
where, immediately upon the Emperor's return, his prefents to
the King of England w^ere delivered j a (ignal of difmiiuon
that

was

irrevocable.

Unpropitious as this ifiiie may appear, we are perfcdly
ready to coincide with the affertion of Sir G. Staunton, that the
embaily, notwithllanding, anfwered, in fome degree, the objedl
and expence of its miflion. An immediate communication
with the court of Pekin has been opened, which, if it cannot
remedy, will, at leaft, check the rapacity of the Mandarines at
Canton. The barrier is removed: but this is not the only

good. The Chinefe know well how to diftinguifh between
the concerns of a commercial nation, in a ftngle port, and the
power of a warlike neighbour on their confines. With one
fuch only (the Ruffian empire) they have hitherto had to treat ;
and though they have affeded co regard the mercantile concerns
of that nation with the fame contempt they fhow to others, the
bufinefs of limits, and a frontier, has compelled them to reThis confjderation,
fpeft the court of Mofcow as an equal.
unfavourable as the affair of Boudtan was to the prefent embaffy, will, upon a future occafion, turn the balance in our faand if it fhould be ever necefiary to treat about a bounvour
dary on that frontier, the communication muft be upon equal
:

terms.

A more trainable difpofition indeed feemed to be growing up
during the return of the ambalfador to Canton; for though, upon
his firlt landing, the reftraint upon the embalFy feems to have
been defignedly enforced, by the prefence of a Tartar of brutal
manners, this watchfulnefs appears to have relaxed upon the return to Pekin, and the journey back to the coaft. Two Mandarines, of the molt engaging manners, encreafed their attentior>
daily; and the new Viceroy appointed to the province of Canton, was one of the royal blood, and apparently nominated to
that office for the redrefs of thofe grievances, which the court
indeed never allowed the ambalfador to (late, but which were
It feems
well known to be the objedl of his miffion,(p. 471).
evidently to have been defigned that this officer Ihould join the
embalTy on its return, and fcrutinize the fecret with which it was
entrufted* ; and if the ambaflador really made the impreffion
on him, which his good fenfe admitted, and his good manners
*

See the prudence and propriety of

the

Viceroy's coriduft,

pp. 485, 486,

profefTed,
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was evidently therefinemetit of

the- court to obtain
information, and know the abnfes complained of obliquely,
which had been cautioufly avoided in the dire6l intercourfe.
government which receives oniy the ^ddrelFes of its tributaries, and which had afFc;6\ed to deceive its own fubjeils, by
infcribing infolently upon the prefenls, " tribute from the
country of England," could not condefcend to treat at once
with this new people as an equal ; could not commit itfelf by
entering on the detail of a negociation.
But by uniting tlie
Viceroy with the embaiTy, thecaufe of complaint was obtained
by converfation ; the reiult of this converfatic^n was daily fent
up to the court during the pail'age ; and the anfwers from the

prof'efled,

it

A

Emperor,

or his miniiter, were as regularly

communicated to

the ambalTador, in expreilions of the greateft kindnefs and cor-

How

far thefe were to be depended on, muft be
confequences
proved by the
but the immediate efFeft, upon
;
the Viceroy's entering on his government, w^as a promulgation
of fome edi6ls in favour of the Europeans who frequent the
port, and a profedion of the ilncereft defire to remedy abufes.
far the craft of office may counteracl the difpofition of
the Viceroy, or the government, cannot at prefent be difBut we mu(t allow that the defign t>f the embafly
covered.
was wifely conceived, and executed with addrefs and ability ;
that it muft have removed unjuft fiifpicions, and eltablilhed a
favourable impreffion of the Engliili nation.
Happy would it
be if all our embaflies terminated with no worfe fuccefs.
ought not to difmifs this part of our examination,
without noticing one inftance of the ambaffador's addrefs in
declining the humiliating proftrations to the Emperor, which
the minifters were delirous to exadl.
The Emperor is confeffedly worJhip[)edy in a (triiter fenfe than the Roman Casfars
and he has fome obfcure perfiiafion, tisat Fo is mcarnate in hi's
But if the nine proftrations were merely a ceremonial
perfon.
©f the court, a Mandarine might pay the fatiie reverence to a
If it were a rereprefentation of the King of Gre^t Britain.
ligious adoration, it could n"t bj exatiU-d ffom an ambafTudor
whofe religion forbade it. In this dilemma Lord Macartney
keld the minifters, till the good fenfe of the Emperor himfclf
diality.

How

We

;•

lemoved the difficulty.
Such is the account we prefent

to onr readers of thefe

fump-

tuous volumes ; but we cannot conclude our remarks without
once more lamenting the (lyptic drynefs oi' the plan, which-'
clofes the channels of_i^nJoripatipn at the very moment wg
W'lfli them to flow, and which baniffies one pronoun out of the
Perhaps this *' excefs of precaution againft cgolanguage.
tifm," (p. 240J is adopted out of refpecl to Chinefe manners ;"

and
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and
tion

for ourfelves
is

not

we

afFe<Sled,

to

China.

wiuft profefs, that our vvanr of

but real,

when we

declare, that
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informa-

we

are ig-

norant of " the Englifli gentleman, (p. 296) in Bengal, who
has improved the Perfic types"; of " the three commiflioners
appointed by the India Company to co-operate with the embaify" ; and of " the gentleman who is to favour the world
with a commentary on the travels of Marco Polo," Thefe
are

(till

fecrets in the breafl of the author, for the revealing

which we

of

fhould have been happy to fee the typograpliical

beauty of his page facrificed to perfpicuity, and thcfe nam«s
inferted in marginal notes, if they were deemed unworthy of
a place in the text.

We

do not, however, fcruple to declare, that the whole of
the fecond volume is an inferefting detail ; and that, though
cur general knowledge of Chinefe concerns, and Chinefe manners, is not greatly increafed, it is, at leaft, improved by nev*obfervations, and diverfified with a variety, which the fubjeft
feemed hardly to admit.
author has added alfo accounts of the revenue, the miJitary eftablilhment, the population, the exports of tea, and a
difTertation on the language,, oral and written; to which we
fhould more readily have fubfcribedour approbation, if it did not
contain an attempt to peri'iiade us, that fymbols are as convenient
as letters, and that the acquifition of twenty thoufand fymbols
In
is not more difficult than learning a modern language*.

The

* In fpeaking of the Chinefe literature. Sir G. S. fays (vol. ii.
p. 297) " The FltafifigHiJiory, of which an English tranQation, under the care of a learned and ingenious prelate, was publifticd feveral
an inftance of Chinefe novel-writing, that is interefting
and fuTiple." On the fubjeft of this very curious novel we have made,
It certainly has every internal
at various times, minute enquiries.
inark of being genuine ; a»d contains the completeft and moft linking
picture of the manners and private life of the Chinefe, that has ever
appeared in Europe.
This excited our attention, and in confirmation

years ago,

is

it, a gentleman who has refided for msny years in Chiiia, h^s repeatedly affured us, that the novel is well known to the Chinefe, and
much etteemed by them ; and that, as far he could afcertain, by enThis novel was
quiries, it is accurately reprefented incur tranflation.
name
of
the
without
the
editor;
firft printed in
but Mr.
1761,

of

Dcdiley afterwards prevailed on Dr. Percy to add his name, with a
reference to the family who are in pcfTeirion of the original MS. and
But this addition, though with a fubfewith whom it may be feeii.
quent date, was inferred in the original edition, bearing the firft titlepage, with its date unaltered, fo that it was ftill confidered by fome aS
iufpicious.
We are glad to mention this circumftance, and altogether
to clear up the authenticity }of fo remarkable a produftion j \Vhich,
being now fcarce, we Ihould be glad to fee republiftied,
the
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the volume of plates there are fome well-executed engravings %
and many ftill better in the body of the'w^ork, which are not
vignettes of mere ornament, but illuftrations of the; fubjedl.
The fault of the larger plates, is the want of variety and
feledlion in the fubjed:s.

Art. VI.

a Courfe of Morning and Even"
Month. To which is preBy yames Bean, Cu-'
fixed, a Difcourje on Family Religion.
4s. 6d.
2bo pp.
rate of Carjhalton, in Surry.
8vo.
Rivingtons.
1796.
Pamily Worjhip

ing Frayersfsr every

TXTE

gladly

Day

;

in (he

embrace the opportunity which

this

book pre-

' *

fents to lis, of calling the attention of our readers to
that very important, but deplorably negledted exefcife of piety^
family worjhip.

Mr. Bean, in a good preliminary difcourfe, fets forth the arguments for this duty i. The commendation given to Abraham, Gen. xviii. 19, which he confiders as having the force of
1. The reafonablenefs, that God
an exprefs injundion.
fliould be honoured in that community which derives all its
comforts from him.
3. The influence of this exercife upon
thecondudl of domefiics. Here it is well obferved, that
" The difcomfort of having idle, carelefs, unfaithful, and difTohite
fervants, is now fo feverely felt, that it feems as if the invention of a
:

remedy

for this ferious

counted a very great

and increafing

benefit to the

evil,

public.

would be generally acBut there is no reafon to

believe that an effedual cure will be found for this evil, till the almoll
exploded piety of former times is revived, by making religious inftruftion

4.

and worfhip a

The

ftatcd obfervance in

our houfes.'

P. vi.

Welfare of fociety at large.

*

Families are the nurferles of the ftate.
The fathers of families,
fenators,
the
magiftrates,
the
minifters
of religion, were once
the
children in a family, and have probably brought with them, into their
important ftations, a tin(fture of what was peculiar to the licuations in

which their firit habits were formed. We are apt to retain the impreflions which we receive in early life, and to be influenced by them ; fo
that, fuch as we come out of the hands of thofe who had the care of our
childhood, fuch, in many refpefts, we remain. Licentious children
become ungovernable men. From not being habituated to reverence
God and eternal things, when children, men are frequently found to
grow up with an heathenifti infenfibility in matters of religion ; an
infenfibility which they difcovcr, amidft all the improvements they
derive

;

B'sans Pam'tly tVorpjip.
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from an elegant education. When to fuch perfbns a moral
committed, it is eafy to conjecture how it will be difcharged,
** A man who has a truly chriftian mind, feels a benevolent con*
cern for the interells of fociety ; and he will have a regard to this in
He will
the management of thofe who are committed to his care.
rriake it his bufinefs to fend them forth into the world well principled
that when they are added to the mafs of the people, they may communicate to it a corfcdling influence, calculated to diminidl, and not
Now
to augment, the too great quantity of evil which petvades it;
if a man can devife a b^ter method of doing this, than by the regular difcharge of inftrudion and worfhip in a family, let him, for the
benefit of fociety, acquaint the world with it, for it will be a valuable
iierive

truft is

difcover}'i"

5.

The

P. vii*

neceflity

of feconding public by private Inftruflion.

" There arc many \^ho conceive, that the whole of the bufinefs for
which feafons of public prayer and teaching were ordained, is done
within the walls of the church; whereas
htfiiiijhed at

homCi

The

\V-ork

which

it is but begun there,
the parochial-hijiruBnr

it
is

mult

cm-

ployed upon> mufl: pafs from his hands into thofe of the feveral fd^
And unlefs they take it up, and carry it on, it will
milj-mJlruBors.
found to be a finiftied work ; however well that par^
in
general
be
tiot
bte

executedj which was allotted to

him who

leads th^ way;*'

I*,

x.

Where

thefc duties are wifely and diligently performed^ the pubrejoices in feeing the fruit of his labour;
inftrudtor
lic
But what fruit
of them is he likely to fee artlorig thofe families, in which the domef*'

tics neither hear nor fee any thing, that is calciilated to remind them
of the public worlhip, ot that does any way correfpond with it ? The
fervant will think (if he think at all on the fiibjeft) that religidn confifts in nothing but going to church ; for he fees nothing more in his
irafter's religion^

Children and fervants are influenced by what \^ airways addrefling
them. They judge of things, not from what one man fays
•he day in a week, but from what every perfon is faying every day,
concerning them. The cuftoms, the habits, bf a family, are the things
which fonrt theit opinions, and character; and if 4mong thefe, there is
nio aft which is intended to do honour to religion, there is not only nothing done to carry on the defign of public inltruftion, but many thiiigs
done, which will defeat that defign j though not fo intended.
*' It is from the negled of following public v/i:h private
inftrudion,
imong other caufes, that a ftanding miniftry in the church does not
produce all the good effects for which it was ordained. Thofe, whp
bbjed to this inlTitution, fhould confider the limits of the public inftruftor's power ; and in calculating the ufeful tendency of a ftanding
miniftry^ they oilght to allow for the fa'lure of thofe who fliould take
Up the bufinefs (for which he is fet apart) at that point, beyond which
he cannot proceed, " P; xii.
**

itfelf to

Mr. B. next exhorts his readers, not to be deterred from this
duty by the r'tdlciik they may incur in reviving this ancient and
godly cuftom,
£e2
Some

,
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Some

hints are then fuggefted for the proper condu61rng of
family worfhip ; namely, that the fervice' fliould be fhort, to
prevent irkfomenefs ;
at well-chofen hours, adhered ,to with
of the liturgical kind, the doall practicable pun£liiality ;
meftics being previoudy well inftrufled in the parts they have

—

—

—

accompanied by the reading of a moderate porto fuftain* ;
of
rendered affe«Sting by the mention of any
tion
fcripturc ;
remarkable circumftance in the family ; and, fmdHly,.fupport*

—

—

ed by a conftftent behaviour in the perfon by

whom

it is

con-

ducted.

Mr. B»

proceeds to give fome account of his performance ;
afligning, as one reafon for the publication of it, that in the
choice of books of devotion in particular, men are apt to be
guided by their own tafte, and, confequently, to prefer the
compofitions of thofe writers whofe tvnn of mind is congervial
Thefe compofitions are faid to be original.
with their own.
effedl fome kind of variety, molt of them are on particular
fubje6ts,comprehendingtheprincipal duties, trials, and tempta-

To

tions of
**

common

life.

There are but few prayers

for all ftates.
Inftead of brtnging all
of prayer before a family, every time they alTemble
for worfliip, I have endeavoured to diftribute them among the fixty
This appears to me to be
prayers which are compofed for the month.
to
our
than
the comprehending alf
edifying
domeftics,
3 method more
For
we
by this method
may enlarge more oti
ftates irt every prayer.
any particular fubjed, anid by giving it more room in a prayer, we
give ir more importance in the eyes of thofe who join in the worfhip.
Its returning lefs frequently, and being longer dwelt upon, attracts
more of their attention than if it were haftily pafled over every day.
*' That the domeftics of a famify may be duly afiedcd with a fcnfe

the ufual

fiibjefts

duties, which they owe to thofe who are in authority, is one
reafon which has determined the author not to make mention of them
in every^ prayer.
He endeavours to infufe a fpirit of loyalty into a
family; by appropriating one feafon of family devotion entirely to
this fubjeft.
Qy this method he conceives (even fliould the prayer
occur but once in a month) the members of a family would learn more
of what they owe to their Prince, and be much more imprefTed with
a convifl'ion that it is a chriftian duty to pray for him, than by hk
being mentioned only in a Ihort fcntenee, in every day's prayer,"

of the

P. 267

*

of our worfhip is in a great meafure loft, for want
of the congregation in the rcfponfes. In
concurrence
of the audible
there was fo univerfal and fo auChriftians,
early
the
of
the churches
in the refponfes, that the utworlhippers
the
of
dible a concurrence
V, 27 S,
thunder."
of
tering tliera refcmbled the found
•*

The

fpirit

2

^

The

Vol

II.

"The author appears to us to have executed

his

ClarhlU
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^

purpnfe well.

He has fupplicd us with prayers fuited to particular days, occafions, and perfons ; for particular graces, virtues, and blelhngs ;
and with thankfgivings, and a family liturgy. All ihefe may
the clofet alfo, by individuals, the lingular being
Great zeal of devotion is
fubftituted for the plural number.
language is plam and
found
The
with
piety.
united
here
fcriptural, and thereby fitted for the ufe of all ranks of men,

be ufed

in

may perhaps

think, that fome topics are too
the corruption of man, the
fuch
as,
continually infiited on ;
But they are effential do£trincs
atonement, fan6\ification, &c.

Faflidious readers

We

had marked feveral palFages to be
of true chriftianity.
€Xtra6led as fpecimens ; but our extended notice of the prelitninary difcourfe compels us to refer, in this refpect, to the book

We recommend

itfelf.

the difcourfe to be printed feparately,

and difperfed in a cheap form, for the purpofe of awakening
the heads of families to a fenfe of their duty in this particular
inftance.

Whether a

here found, (hould be
preferred in thefe exercifes of devotion ; or the conftant ufe of
one morning and one evening form, fuch as Mr. Nelfon has
admirably fuppUed ; we are perfuaded, that if the good old
variety of forms, fuch as

is

cuitom of family worfhip were generally revived, and properly
obferved, it would contribute more towards a reformation of
the principles, as well as the manners of the age, than all the
books that can be written, and the fermons that can be preached atnong us.

Art. VII.
Smith,
Davies.

and other Poems.
i2mo.
6s.
117 pp.

Elegiac Sonnets,
Vol.

II.

By

Charlotte

Cadell and

1797.

TTTE

prefume, that cur readers will neither be furprifed, nor
difpleafed, at our giving a fecond volume of poems,
from Charlotte Smith, a place among thofe articles which we

^^

more

The fame genius, the
of true poetry, are apparent in
this, as in the lady's preceding publications.
cannot fay
that fhe rifes upon us ; our eftimation of her abilities is fup
ported, rather than increafed, by the volume at prefent before
us
nor does exercife feem to have produced greater facility,
greater harmony, or more fpirit,
•wifh

particularly to diftinguilh.

fame pathos, the fame

fpirit

We

:

The

!
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Vol 11.

The

following fpecimens will do credit to Mrs. Smith, an4
a^ee^bly diverfifiy a page of our publication.
»^

SONNET LXXV,

* Where the wild

woods, and pathlefs forefts frown.
darkling pilgrim feeks his unknown way.
Till on the grafs he throws him weary down.
To wait, in broken fleep, the dawn of day.
Thro' boughs^ juft waving in the filent air.
With pale capricious light the fummer moon
Chequers his humid couch ; while Fancy there.

The

That

wanton in the night's deep noon.
the
molTy rocks, ^nd fountain edge.
Calls, from
Fair vifionary nyrnphs, that haunt the fhade.

Or

loves to

Naiads rifmg from the whifpering fedge

And, 'mid

;

the beauteous group, his dear lov'd

maid
Seems beckoning him, with fmiles, to join the train
Then, flatting from his dream, he feels his woes again,'*
;

**

APOSTROPHE TO AN OLD TREE.

' Where thy

broad branches brave the

bitter north,

Like rugged, indigent, unheeded worth,
Lo Vegftation's guardian hand embofs
I

Each giapt limb \\ith fronds of ftudded ipofs.
That clothes the bark in many a fringed fold,
Begemm'd with fcarlet fhields, and cups of gold.

Which

to the wildeft

And mock

— But

winds theit webs oppofe.

the arrowy fleet, or weltering fnows,

to the

warmer

weft the

woodbine

fair.

perfum'd the fummer air.
The mantling Clematis, whofe feathery bowers
Wav'd in feftoons with Nightfliade's purple flowers
The fdver weed, vyhofc corded fillets wove
Round thy paie rind, even as deceitful loye
Of mercenary beauty, would engage
The dotard fondnefs of decrepid age.
All thefe, that during fummer's halcyon days.
With their green canopies, conceal'd thy fprays.
Are gone forever! Or disfigur'd, trail

With

taiTels that

j

relics in the autumnal gale;
thy roots, in faded fragments toft.
But tell their happier hours, and fweetnefs loft
Thus, in Fate's trying hour, when furious ftormS

Their fallow

Or o'er

.

—

Strip fecial

life

of Plealure's fragile forms.

And

awful Juftice, as his rightful prey.
Tears Luxury's filk, and jewcl'd robe, away.

While

And
The

reads Adverfity her leflbn ftern,
Fortune's minions tremble as they learn j
crouds around her gilded car that hung,

gent the

lithe knee,

and troul'd the honey'd tongue,
J^efpondin^

;
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fall, or fly in pale defpair;
remembers that they were.
alone
And Scorn
Not fo Integrity ; unchanged he lives
In the rude armour confcious Honor gives,

0efponding

And

dares with hardy front the troubled (ky.

In Honefty's uninjured panoply.
Ne'er on Prolperity's enfeebling bed.
Or rofy pillows, he repofed his head.
But given to ufeful arts, his ardent mind
Has fought the general welfare of mankind;

To
.

mitigate their

And

his greateft blifs,

And

is;

the earth fhudders as the thunders burft.

Firm,

On

ills

While ftudying them, has taught him what he
He, when the human tempeft rages worft.
as thy

northern branch,

is

rooted

fall.

if he can'i avert, qjdures the blail.

the Utter of thefe

poems we cannot withhold

a

few par-

The alliteration of broad branches brave and
ticular remarks.
bitter, fo very unpleafant to the ear, in the firft line, Ihould have
been as ftudioully avoided, as perhaps it was carefully fought
from a falfe idea of making the found correfpond with the fenfe.
** Lo ! Vegetation's hand embofs,'' is not Englifh.
It fhould
Lo,
it embolTos ;"
have been '• See it embofs," or, ** Lo
verb.
that
of
government
the
having
not
though it means fee,
Fronds is a word fo unknown to the Engliih language, that
even technical propriety, which, ftridly fpeaking, it has not*,
!

• Weltering fnowsj" welter, from having been boldly ufed by Milton
in Lycidas, is become the conftant fubje£lof mifufe to modern
We cannot fee with what kind of propriety, or vvitli
writers.
what beauty, fnows can be faid to ivelter. On the fentiment
of the poem, it may beobferved, that it is a ftrange employment for Juftice to ftrip Luxury of his robe, even though it
Such juf£hould be made of filk, and adorned with jewels.
tice, in moft times, would have been called rapine.
Mrs. Smith's poems arc all of the plaintive and melancholy
Yet this lady, as well as many others, is apt to fubfticaft.
tute her own emotions, and the feelings which arife from her
own particular fituation, in the place of found reafon and fober
We, as well as Mrs. Smith, mofl: unfeignedly laargument.
ment, that any of our fellow beings fhould perifh from poverty, or that the tranquility of a community ihould be interrupted
Yet it does not follow from thence, that
by public hoftilities.

would

beinfufficient to excufe itsintroduction in poetry.

It is applied

properly to Ferns, not to Mofles,

the

-

jSo
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the luxurious or opulent, are the caufe ot the fon»er calamity,
or can always prevent it ; or that every vvar, confidering the
prefent condition and circumitances of numan nature, is
either unnecelFary or unjull.

French Aggrejfion proved frjvi Mr. Frjh'ines
with Refcolons -on the
View of the Caujes of the PVar
original Character of the French Revjhition, and on the fupBy John Bowles,
pofed Durability of the French Republic.
Wright,
3s.
8vo.
Second Edition.
179 pp.
Efq.

Art. VIII.

T

*'

Piccadilly.

1797.

CONSIDERING

that the piece to which this pamphlet is
much of its celebrity to the charafter of

an anfwer, owed
its author, and other extraneous circumflances
ingalfo, that, as Mr. Bowles acknowledges,

;

and ronliderit

had already

"

c;.Iled forth fome very ab'c anfwers," this further notice of
It
fupererogation.
it may feem fomething !;ke a work of
contains, however, not only a refutation, of a peculiar kind, of

the principal points contended for in Mr. Erfkine's publication ; a refutation, drawn from the moll fatisfadory of all
fources, the admilfions of the author himfelf; but offers alfo
many pertinent and important obfervations, refpe£iing the prefent awful period, highly interefting to every man who has any

thing at (take, in the great conteft now depending.
To a controverfial writer, there can be nothing more difadvantageousthan to have his own arguments turned fuccefsfnljy
againfl him ; and this appears to us to be the cafe of Mr. E. in
The objcd of his work was to (how,
the prefent inftance.
by coUeding and concentering all the arguments of the Oppofition, (for, befides this concentration, there

is little elfe

in his

work that is new) that this cotmtry, and not France, was the
This point, on which the whole weight
aggrelfor in the war.
of argument in favour of our enemies has feemed in genera!
to reft. Mr. Bowles undertakes to difprove from Mr. Erfkine's
own flatcment. He firft proves, that the government of this
country could have no motive for feeking a war ; and that
men do not ufually aft without motives? To the nation at
large it was impo(rible that the war could be in any other refpeft
advantageous, than as it might prevent a dreadful foe from efBut, to the Miniftry in particular, it
threatened every thing that was bad, without an hope of a (inForced to own that France firft declared war.
gle advantage.

feding their

total ruin.

i

Hawks
Erfklnewi flies

Jvlr.

to

on French Aggrcjp.m.
perfuatle his readers, that they
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wcr*

driven to take ttjs ftep by the previous conduct of Great Biias with fimriar motives it was formerly airerted, that the
tain
All
oppiefiions of this country had driven America to revolt.
fuppofed
in
this
brings
of
any
crinfmaliiy
prCr
proofs
he
the
vioiis condu6l of tins couniry, he Hnds in the correfpondencc
f)f Mr. Chaiivelin (that wretched fpy and tool of a fiill yvorfc
man, the Bifhop of Autun) and tlie Britilh governmeiit. But,
:

on examining this correfpundence, far from fupport,ing the inference drawn from it by Mr. Erfkine, Mr. Bowies finds, that
It confifts almoft entirely of explanations and cxcufes on the part
of France, in refpeft of the principles and proceedings, by which the
new government of that country had excited the apprehenfions of the
and that it docs not contain a fingle demand of
Briiilh i^overnmcnt
reparaiion of any injury received, or pretended to be received, from
us J nor even any complaint of the condaft of Great Britain."
*«

:

Inftead of any complaint agaijifl us, the whole aim of the
ggent of France, on this occallon, was, if polTible, to excul-»'

The whole of this cor*
pate and vindicate his own country.
refpondence, with Mr. Erfkine's comments on it, Mr. Bowles
confidevs, with much candour, and at a great length \ detecting
many inconciufive arguments, fome inconfdlencies, and fome
The
contradictions, in the (latements of his opponent.
rcfult of this inveftigation is, according to Mr. Erfkine hitnfelf,
*' Not that France complained of any injury from Great Britain
;
not that ihe demanded any kind of fatisfadfion or redrefs ; but that
fhe herfelf was chargeable with afts which no conjlderation canjtiflify \
(Mr. Erfkine's own wordi) that fliC was guilty of aggreflions, which
admitted of no other altcrnati've , than to be either made the injlant

of •war, or the fiehjefl of fafe a?id hiuourable negociatian I
while the explanations by which fhe attempted to juflify her cooducl,
were fuch as to deferve no credit fur tht ir iincerity and the councils,
firom which thofe explanations proceeded, were not poffelled of fufHThere is then
cient durabdicy to give rffeifi even to fmcerity itfelf.

foundations

;

abundant roafbn to c.->ncbJe, that it was abfolutely out of the power
of this country, by any means whatever, to avert the war."

Having gone through Mr. Erfkine's view of this correfpondencc wiih Chauvelin, and thus refuted his dedu£lions from
his own premifes, Mr. Bowles next confiders that favourite
argument, that nothing but the confpiracy of kings againfl
France, could have given her a: y thing like union, or prevented her falling under her own internal diforders.
If, accord?
ing to Mr. Erfkine's pofition, nothing but war could have preferved the French government from utter defiruftion, the ob-

vious inference from

it is,

that the

war

is

to be attributed ta

ihofe

Bowles on French AggreJJion,
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who had fo near an intereft in promoting it, rather than
to that government which had a diredly contrary intereft.
It
that
is further ihown, from this admiCIion of Mr. Erfkine's,

thofe

France was in fo divided and anarchical a fituation, that nothing but foreign war conld have bound her in any kind of
unions and that it is the natural and direiSt tendency of anarchy to produce foreign war. This is a very fair, as well as
very interefting inference; and Mr. Bowles ftrongly infifts,
*' that it is decifive of the queftion of aggreffion."
He next
prefents us with a very ftriking and accurate definition and
defcription of anarchy ; fhowing how it neceffariiy leads to
His diftin6ti()n between a civil war, arifsngfrom
foreign war.
contefted titles, and one originating in democratical anarchy,
isas juft as it is awful.

The

former, calamitous and dreadfcil as it is, tends ultimately to
by affording an opportunity for one party or the other to obtain a decided and lafting fuperiority. But the fpecies of anarchy now
under confideration, far more calamitous and dreadful, does not admit
even ef that bitter remedy."
*'

repofe,

Mr. Bowles's argument here is particularly forcible and interefting.
Nor is it lefs fo, when he next combats, and (hows,
the fallacy of another common and popular error ; that of
making a diftinilion between different periods of the revolution,
as though it had been innocent, and even meritorious, at one

time, and had fince, owing to fome extrinfic caufe, become
atrocious and deteftable.
He ihows, that
It has been, from the firft, and throughout all its changes, one
uniform fyftem, fraught with the utmoft danger to all regular governincnts, hoftile ta the order of civil fociety, and to the peace and fecurity of Europe ; and pofTeffing an immediate tendency to produce
thofe general calamities, which have rendered it the greateft curfe that
ever befel mankind."
"*

We recommend, to our readers in general,
far too faithful view, of this revolution,

his animated,

from

p.

102

and

to p. 117.

The

following is not only a well-written, but a fingularly
inftiudive and important pafTage :
if every fovereign in the world would ftudy this
of the French revolution" (when their well-intentioned, virtuous, and amiable monarch, fatally for himfelf, as well as
his country, inilcad of manfully refil'ting unconftitutionai innovations,
yielded to the audacious demands of the popular leaders) ' %i)d view it
He would then learn, that nojn Its relation to fubfequent events.
thing is fo vain and treacherous as the hope of affuaging the defires,
of conciliating the favour, and of exciting the gratitude of fadious
H)en, whofc demands are fure to increafe with every conceffion ; that
k is his iadifpenfible duty at once to face every danger; and to rilk
.

«'

It

would be well

inftruftive period

!

'
'
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any extremity, rather than

fufFcr

any invafion of his
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Juff

and lawful

rights, or permit the conftitutional privileges of thofe ordt:s which
immediately fupport the throne, to be infringed ; and that, in political
T he people
cftablifhments, innovation is the fure road to fubverfion.

too, of every cnuntry, may derive great benefit from attentively conThey will there fee, thar the
fidcring the trapfadions of this period.
befall
them, is to be deprived of
which
can
misfortune
poflible
greateft

the protedion of their lawful government; that the attainment c\ the
objcds which they purfue with the greateft ardour, and which they
are taught to confider as effential to their felicity, may render them
miferable beyond all defcription ; and that the men who flatter them
moft, and who, under profeffions of the greateft regard, infpire them
'

with difcontcnt, or ftimulate them to a(fts of violence, are their worft
enemies, and feek only, by the aid of popularity, to raife themfelves
to power; on the attainment of which, they will inftantly trample on
fhe rights, and fport with the lives, of thofe whom they had made
the blind inftruments of their ambition."
It is next fhown, with great clearnefs, that Mr. Erfkine's account of the prefent ilate of property in France is much exaggerated, if not totally mifreprefented ; and that his inference, as
to the duration of the ufurpation, founded on that circumftance,
If the auis thence neceflarily fallacious and ill-grounded.
thor's arguments on this head wanted any corroboration, they
have been very ftrikingly confirmed by the interefting events,
which have taken place fince his pamphlet was publillied.
Had the povyer of the prefent ufurpers been as firmly eftabliflied, as Mr. Erfkine wifhed to reprefent it, their late violences woidd have been as abfurdand mad, as they are tyranniIt is confolatory to find this fenfible writer fo thoroughly
cal.
convinced of the impolfibility of this ufurpation being durable.
The reafons he gives for this opinion are very ftrong. What
he fays of their late conftitution (for, at the moment we arc
writing this, we confider France, as totally without any conftitution whatever, or even the lliadow of a conftitution ; their
laft, like all that preceded it, being now completely over-

turned) and the certainty, that it would either •' become the
prey of the Jacobins, or prove fatal to the republic," by leading to a reftoration of a monarchy, as we prefume he means,
row refts fufpended, as far as we can judge, in an almofteven
fcale ; but the moment of decifion cannot be very diftant ; and

may

that decifion be propitious to the reftoration of order

and

peace

As

the oppofing party, in this country, attribute the

war

altogether to the miniftry, Mr. Bowles retorts, by afcribing a
His words
great part of its ill fuccefs to //?^/> machinations.
iare

ftrong

;

but on their juftice the public will decide.

They

jeccur in the 167th page ot the prefent iradU

Though

Gregsry's Ajlronornical LeJJlm.
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Thosigh Mr. Bowles, with

a zeai, that in f^^ch times is

v«»y

!audabl€, has Trequently appeared, during the prefent contefe,
to oppofe his arguments to the contagion of French principles,
we confider as totally unjuft every attempt to reprefcnt him as

a mere party-wriier. By his various writings, we have been
convinced, that he is a man of a candid and liberal mind,
found uiiderftanding, and good abilities j gnd, above all, great
leditude of pno/t'iples. The high, and we doubt not, fjncerc
compliments, which he pays to Mr. Erflcine, for his attachment to religion, are very honourable to lumfelf ; as proving
his own juft and cordial adherence to the fame great objeft;
and if w£ have given a confpicuous place, in our arrangement,
to this, and others of his publications, it isbecaufe we have
been uniformly convinced of their patriotic tendency, and the
excellent intentions of the writer.

Art. IX.

LeJJ'onSt AJlrouomica] and PhilofophUal, for the
Jnwjement and InJiruSiion oj BriliJ}} Tcutb : being an Attempt to
explain and account for the tnoj} iijual Appearances in Nature^
in a famiUar Manner.^ frsin ejiablifhed Principles : the whole
inter]perj'ed with Moral Rejiedtions,
lint bus Gregory^
By

Robinfons.

244 pp.

l2nrio.

T^'LEMENTARY

1796.

upon

treatifes

philofophical

fubje£^s,

^-^

comprifed within a portable corapafs, and written in
popular terms, are deferving of every attention from thofe
who engage m the in(tru<flion of youth. Few treatifes appear
on this principle more entitled to that attention, than the little
work before us. It is divided into 27 leifons or ledures : the
treat on aftronomical fubjeds only, the
firft fifteen of which
remaining ledures are devoted to phihjfophical dodrines at
large.
The writer has felecSled the molt ufeful and imprelfivc
topics, in each of thefe departments ; and accounted for the
different phasnomena, in a manner at once clear and fatisfactory.

An

moral

refleclions

additional value accrues to thefe kdlures, from the
and appofite quotations with which they are

ifiterfperfed

and accompanied.

A

fliort

extra6l from the au-

thor's explanation of gravity, will acquaint onr readers with the

which thefe leHonsare conveyed ; and we feel fenfible,
that, in recommending the work to the inftn;£lors of youth,
>ve are equally doing an adl of juftice to the author, and of
ilyle in

fervice to the public.
*'

How

adrnirable,

how

extenfive,

she fingle principle gravity

!

'tis

how

this

diverfified, is the efficacy of
which penetrates the minuteft

pores

.

Gregory

s

Ajlronomical
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LejJ'ortt,

bodies, and cfSfufes itfelf to tlie remoteft limits of the
mundane fyftem 'tis this which keeps the planetary orbs, already imprefled with motion, equipoifed upon their centers : 'tis this to which
we may attribute the preffure of the atmofphere 'tis this whicli

pores of

all

:

:

caufes the ocean to ebb and flow, with fuch wonderful regularity, JMid
vet confines it within proper bounds : thefe and other complicated
effedlb, arife

from one

fingle caufe.

And what

we know how

is

gravity

?

We know

but that it is a priappear : thofe
manifeftly
not
does
cfleiuial
to
all
bodies,
quality
mary
that the true
informed,
gravity
muft
be
the
caufe
of
who enquire after
•' the
called,
improperly
be
not
gravity
may
caufe is the Df//)-, for
in
every
power;"
divine
impreiTion
of
finger of God, the conftant
mortals.
unexplored
by
other fenfe, the caufe is likely to continue
" But if the caufe of gravity has never yet been difcovered, fhall
gravity itfelf, for that reafon, be called an occult quality, and rejected
from pliilofophy ? Thofe who draw fuch a conclufion, Ihould takfc
care, left they advance an abfurdity, by which the foundations of alJ
For caufes ufually proceed in a conphilofophy may be overturned.
there

is

fuch a power, and

its afis

;

tinued chain, from a compound to a more fimple ; and
arrived at the mofl: fimple caufe, we can go no farihcr.
cal explanation can be given of the moft fimple caufe

when

No
;

v/e have
mechani-

for if thefe

If thefe mod
could, the caufe would not yet be the moft; fimple.
for the fame
rejefted,
and
occult,
called
fimple caufes then, may be
depend
upon
immediately
which
reafon, we may roje(!-t thofe caufe-;
fo
and
on,
till
them, and thofe alfo which depend upon thefe lad ;
philofophy be entirely divefted of all caufes whatever.
" By the method of analyfis it is, that we muft trace out the eftablifhed laws of nature, or that order in which inftrumental caufes are

But as we rife from effeds to caufes,
ufed iri producing natural effects.
Effects appathe more general are thofe powers which wc difGover.
rently contradiftory, are found to proceed from the fame principle.
The afcent of light bodies, as well as the dcfcent of heavy ones, is the.
Cohefion, diflbconftquence of the univerfal gravitation of matter.
lution, and various phenomena in chemiftry, are derived from the attractions of

minute

particles at very fmall dillances.

And

wherever

we turn our view, the whole courfe of nature evidently points out to
us, that all the various appearainces which we behold, flow from a few
very general and fubordinate caufes, which more immediately depend
upon the afcendant power of the one Supreme, the Author, and Governor of the Univerfe
whofe exiftence and influence is \are'\ manifefted by every the moft obvious effcfl; and of whofe power, wifdom, and
goodnefs, we acquire higher and more exlarged conceptions, in pro!

portion as

wc

obtain a mora coraplete knowledge of his works."

We noticed

P. 5*4.

a little work, on
which we thought deferving of
commendation. That confifted only of 68 pages j this, being
fo much enlarged, may be fitted for pupils at a more advanced
period of education, while the other may be con fide red a-sai.'
We have not at prefe.-.t an oppcrttrrnty of
firft inrrodu(Etion.

feme trmeago

(vol. vii. p. 94.^

a plan exadlly fimilar to this,

comparing them

vN-ith

more

exad-nefs.

AJtT«
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Colonel

bimn's Plans foi- DefeHce,

Art. X. Plans for the Defence
By Lieut. Col. Bironii Depi

of Great-Britain and Ireland,
M. G. in North-Britain,
2s. 6d.
Creechj Edinburgh ;

^

Edinburgh.
8vo.
146 pp.
Cadell and Co. London.
1797.

^npO
•*•

fent

the amufing and fenfible author of the Narrative of the

*Campaign in India^ in 1792, we are indebted for the prework which appears to have been written principally with
;

a view of introducing a plan for a volunteer militia, which may
be eftablifhed with advantage In England} but is more imme-

The firft chapters conof the plans which have been adopted for
the internal defence of Great-Britain ; with a diflertation on
diately calculated for the ufe of Scotland.

tain a

fummary account

the probable

mode of

attack which Would be adopted by an

cnemyj and the difficulties to be encountered by him, which
we are happy to find, in the opinion of fo able an officer, almoft
infurmountablc.

But

be fatisfaftory to

our readers
we wiih
for no others) to know the author's opinion in his own words.
After fuppofing the enemy to have efFedled a landing, he pro-

who

it

will

all

are interelled in the welfare of their country, (and

ceeds thus

:

Inftead of encamping among the hills, as Fabius Maximus did,
in confequence of his being inferior to Hannibal in cavalry, we (hould
have no need to keep fo far aloof from our enemy, and have only to
choofe ftrong pofitions at fuch a diftance from him, as to prevent a
furprize.
Even when he halts for the night, we muft not allow him to
reft, but have parties conftantly employed to harafs his camp, ftealing
upon him in every diredion ; which we fhould be enabled to do from
our fuperior knowledge of the country.
•' The enemy, either in the courfe of, or after hisfecond day's
march, would probably find it neceflary to detach parties to forage.
Here our fuperiority in cavalry would certainly enable us to cut off;
but without trufting to that fuccefs, our yeomanry cavalry Ihould be
conftantly on the watch, to obferve the quarter to which the foraging
parties of the enemy were direfting their march, and endeavour to anticipate them by fetting fire to the dry forage, and driving off catde^
Sec. which may appear to be within their reach ; and were they to
flop in any fituation, at a diftance from their army, to cut green
forage, their deftrudion would be inevitable*
" In oppofing an invading enemy, many pofitions would occur at
the croffing of rivers, and entry of defiles, where fuccefsful ftands
may be made againft him.'
chain of redoubts, defended by the infantry, artillery, iind pioneers, the cavalry ported in the tear to covef
their retreat, would render fuch pofitions long tenable ; and would
either oblige the enemy to attack them in front with great lofs, or to
detach a part of his army, which, in attempting to turn fuch poft,
**

A

*

JSee Brit, Crit, vol, i, p.

5.
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be furrounded and cut ofF; or the whole of his army might be
obliged to change irs route to one more circuitous, which might afford
us a further advantage, in probably forcing him into a more difficult
toiight

country.

" Oppofed

way, the enemy muft fight his way inch by inch,
men, having alfo to labour by turns
as pioneers, in repairing the roads and intrenching his camps, he can
advance only by flow degrees, and would probably find a very few
His difficulties, far from
miles to be a tedious and fatiguing march.
decreafing as he advances into the coimtry, would multiply in proportion to his diflai?ce from the coalt ; and if we could but attack his
convoys oh their march, an enterprize eafily accompUflied, when his
line of operation comes to be extended, we fhould ftrike at him where
he is mofi vulnerable, and at length force him to lay down his arms, or
in this

and

as he proceeds;

his fighting

return for provifions to the coait.
•' Such is the plan of defence by which

it ia

enemy muft be

outlines are given, without

certainly defeated

regard to the co-operation of our

;

our refourccs on
atfea."
P. 75.

fliore are

and
fleets

its
;

conceired an invading

becaufe, infulated as

we

are,

adequate to our defence, even when inferior

The

fuggeftions of Colonel Diroin, relative to the difeafes
of tropical climates, introduced in touching upon the defence

of our diftant territories, are fo very material, and appear to
us to carry fo much weight with them, that vje cannot forbear
adding another extract of fome length.

" In regard to the prevention of ficknefs in tropical climates, it is
evident, from the healthy ftate of men on board fliips of war, which
are under proper difcipline,

that

the pieftilence in thefe latitudes is

Although an epidemic difeafe may rage ocnot
cafionally, the conftant unhealthinefs of any country muft arife from
Ipcal circumftances, fuch as an interruption of a free circulation of
air by high hills or by woods, putrid exhalations, arifing from marfhes
and uncultivated lands, bad water, &c.
•* In the ifland of Jamaica, where the troops are
generally unhealthy in the garrifons along the coaft, and were particularly fo in the
years 1780 and 178 1, a calamity doubly alarming, as the ifland was
threatened with an attack by the combined forces of France and
Spain, the late eminent Sir Archibald CampWl determined to try a
new experiment for the accommodation of the troops. He chofe an
in the

atmofphere.

elevated fituation in the mountains behind Kingfton, called Stonev
Hill, where there was good water, a free circulation of air, and a temperature of climate, in general ten degrees cooler than in the low
coiintry along the coaff.
The wood which was cleared from the hill,,

and the

which was clay, were the chief materials ufed in conThe 19th and 30th regiment-, were fent there
arrival from America, and ground was allotted to them for

-

.

foil,

'

ftrufting the barracks.

on

their

gardens.

They enjoyed

a degree of robuft health very unufual in
not upon duty, or under arms, they were employed in their gardens, or in amufements, the whole day longi
Their wives and children enjoyed equal happinefs ; and, in the courfc
that climate.

of two
-

When

years, this military colony, for fo

it

appeared, had not at any
time

.

.,
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time a quarter, if even fo great a proportion, of tJieiti fick, ss tBtf^
would have had in Europe and there is reafon t6 believe that, during
that time, they had nearly ft many children born in the regiment, as
they had loft men by death.
** This fart will appear highly interefting to all military men, and
It may alfo be worthy
is vrell deferving the attention of government.
of confideration, whether our Weft-India iflands might not be more
effeftually defended by fortified cantonments, in fuch commanding fituations, whence the troops would march in heahh to meet the enemy
on the coaft, than by weak batteries and forts, which carmot be long
defended a^ainft a fuperior f)rce, and, when taken, give a footing to
the enemy, which prevents their being afterwards relieved, and trufIt was upon the
trates the advantage arifmg from a fuperior fleer.
natural ftrength of the country, and not upon the fortifications along
the coaft, that Sir Archibald Campbell, a moft ikilful engineer, placed
his chief reliance for the defence of Jamaica.
** In the Eaft-Indies, the country being more open, and better ventilated, and the foil, in general, of a light dry nature, tlie climate, although the heat be greater, is far more healthy than in the Weftand it has there been found, that troops, after being gradually
Indies
feafoned, may ufe violent cxercife, and expofe themfelves freely in the
fun : at leaft fuch is the cafe on the coaft of Coromandel ; and, excepting in the lower parts of Bengal, where circumftances are different, may be faid to be the general charafter of the climate irv
;

,

:

India."

P. 137.

Though
averted,

the immediate danger of

by the

late

invafion feerns to be

events of the war, the plans of a

man,

fo experienced and fagacious as the prefent writer, mufl deferve attention ; and his opinions refpeifing tropical climates
are highly important, at a time when, for
precaution, or fome fortunate remedy, {q

trymen

fall

Art. XI.

a facrifice

want of fome due

many

of our counto the difeafes of the Weft-Indies.

A Critical and PraSltcat Elucidation

of the

MofA-

Prayer of the Church of England. By
John Shepherdy M. A. late of J^ueen's College, Oxford, Ctitate of Paddington.
8vo.
419 pp. 7s. Faulder. 1796.

ing and Evening

"T^HE

Liturgy of the Church of England has been admitted,
by judges of the greateft difcernmenf, and of the moft
uiibialied incegrity, to be calculated, in a degree beyond every
other, to anfwer and promote the purpofes of Chriftian devo'tion. Of the fenfe, force, and genuine propriety of this fervice,
nuiiabefSj though regularly converfant with its letter and text,
are yet, in a great meafure, ignorant.
The knowledge of thefe
csi^ oftly be- acijitired by tracing hiftory back to its origin, andt
noting
"*•
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n&tihs the various changes anci irnprovcments which ir receivcd at different aeras of rhe Church, in order to accom:iioNo book, though uiahy
date it more peife(ftiy to general iife.
treatifes

on

the Liturgy exift, has furniHied beiter, or

an enquiry, than the volume before us ;
more value to. the body of
which that compilation is illulirated, or to the in-

reit materials, for
an:i

the

we know
work

in

more cor^

fi.'ch

not whether to annex

trodudory elTay in which its hiftory is written.
This preliminary elfay flcetches out the origin of ourchnrcb
fervice, from the Primer of Henry the Eighth, through the
various additions and corrections whicli it received, down io its
Much curious and
laft revifal, by public authority, in i66i.
Our readers
inftrudive matter is to be found in this analyfis.
will be ^'raahed

in feeincr

author's

this

account of the

firlfc

material Itcp towards uniformity of worlliip, in the injunctions

of 1536.

"

In the InjunSiions publiihcd this year, as well as in tliofe afterTvard proinul'gared from time to time, all perfons are required to adhere to tiie Book of Articles': and the univerfal clamour raifed among

of them'
be an important acquifition to the caufe of the

the, Papifts againft th'efe Articles, flicws, chat theellablifhment

was apprehended

to

ReforiTiaiion.

" If in the Book of Articles, as well as ill the Primers> we fometimes find Pcpifh errors intermixed with the genuine doftrines of
Scripture, we (hould recolleft that thefc errcrs were not of a nature to
hecorreiRed in a moment. The darkncfs ariiing from the union of
fuperftition v/lth ignorance, required not only a morning, but a meriThough' Cranmer, and a' few others, might
dian fun to diTpel it.
growth of the tares, that had been fowH among
the v/heat, they likewife faw that the harveftof the reformation was not
ripe ; the proper feafon was not yet come " for gathering the tares,
and binding them in bundles to- burn them."
" T'he l?ijttnclions of this year> as well as the Primers and Articles,
Vrere indeed extrem.ely favourable to the advancement of the reformation.
Thefe Injanifiion?, probably compofed by Cranmer, were publifned in the King's name b^- Cromwell, who, fince Hemy's being ditchxt^fapreme bend of the Church, \\2i$i been appointed Keeper of the'
Privy Seal* and 'the King's Vicar-generalj or Vice-gerent, in aileccledifcern the enormous

fiailical affairs.

The

Injunflions require

«

the clergy frequently to

Rome is ufurppubliih to the people, that the
God,
or the law of
Word
of
ed ; and has no foundation either in the
lately
pub'liihed, and'
The clergy are to declare the Ariichs
the land.
to explain which are articles of faith, and which relate to ceremoreies
and ecclefiaftical polity. They are not to e'xtol images or relics for
power of

the Bilhop of

Inftead
gain, 'But to teach thepeople to keep GCtd's commandments.
of recommending pilgrimages, they were to inform the people that
they fe'fvcd God more acceprably by attending to the proper bufmefs
of their refpeitive ifations: and that the Hicney fp^nr in pilgrimages'

F

f
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would be better employed in charity to the poor. They were to exhort the people to teach their children the Lord's Prayer, the Creed,
and the Commandments, in the vulgar tongue, and further, to inftrudl

them

The incumbents of the greater
hundred pounds a year they received,

in the principles of religion.

livings were required, for every

to give an exhibition to a poor feholar, either at a grammar fehool,
or the univerfity : and all were obliged to appropriate a fifth part of
their annual income, where fo large a proportion was necelTary, to the
repair of their parfonage, or vicarage houfes, and afterwards to keep
them in a decent Itate of repair. In panicul.u, the clergy themfelves
were to be diligent in teaching the people: not to frequent games and
public-houfes unneceffarily but to apply to the iludy of Holy Scripture ; to frame their lives acjcordingly, arid to be examples to others to
:

Eve

well.'

*'

Thefe are the principal heads of the Injundions, the whole of
which gave great offence to a corrupt clergy, and to many of the laity
attached to the ancient religion.
T\^z Injunftion laft mentioned ircreafed the labours of the fecular clergy, and impofed thofe decent
Tcftraints, which few of thera had been accuttomed to obferve.
One
Jnjunftion burthened them with additional expences, which, however,
their lawful revenues enabled them eafily to fupply, whilft another,
by abolilhing a lucrative branch of cccleftattical commerce, cut off a
very fertile fource of their opulence. The Injunctions corA:erning
relics, pilgrimages, arid the education of young perfons in the principles of Chriftianity, ordained that as a duty, for which, as a crime,.
Froteftants had lately been punifheil with death, unleft they purchafed
a pardon by recantation, or at leaft by filence*.
Hence the king,
who profeff^d to maintain the old religion, was fufpeded of heretical
innovaiion. The abolition of the fmaller monafteries had already
alietiated the affeftions of a great part of the- regular clergy.
In

were now joined by a numerous body of the fecular, or parochial priefts and both parties>
who were ready enough to admit Henry "s fupremacy when it was excrcifed in their own favour, complained that the Injundions were not
fandioned by the Convocation for it is indeed worthy of obfervation, that the promulgating of thefe Injundions v/as the firft aft of
pure fupremacy which the king had exercifed. The fuperior abbots^
like wife, from the fate of the fmaller nionafteries, forefeeing that their
own eftablifhments and immunities might hereafte-rbe invad£d, foundtheir outcries againft the government, they

:

:

* *' Bur. P. I. b. Ill, p. 226. Perhaps the puaifhraent inflidled
On the Lollards was not entirely in confequence of the praftices and
opinions here enumerated.
Some of them maintained that allegianceand obedience might and ought to be withdrawn from the king, or
fupreme raagiftrate, under circumftances, which it is not neceflary to
particularife.
It is enough to fay, that fome of the Lollards appear
to have fupported pofitions, which no civil government whatever, re-

own

can allow to be jpropagated with impunity.
Bokemia/t-.BtCtillWt &C. are titles by
which Proteftants were generally meant,"
gardful of

its

fafety,

Lollards, WickUffites,

tlvjjites,

ed
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openly, and the credulous multitude were
to Wvtt under the Turk than the
King's Vicegerent.' In fnort, the King's Tnjunftions*, and Cromwell's adlivity in promoting the reforiTiatioli, and fuppreffing the niohafteries, gave fife this year to three rebellions, all of which were
principally fomented by the clergy.
In the firft, a Prior of LincolnIhire, difguifed as a cobler, and conduced by a monk, contrived to
itie

led to believe, that

raife a

*

lefs

it

was better

tumultuary army of 20,000

was not

menf ."

P. v.

year 1548, that, by the commantJ of
fervice vvas enabled for uniform and
general obfervance.
The judicious alterations which our
compilers made of the fervices then in exKiencCi form an in*
terefting part of this hiftory
we (hall content ourfelves with
an extract: relating to Martins for Morning Prayer) as they
It

Edward

V^I.

till

tlie

a regular

:

were celebrated previoufly

" The

compilers,

to thefe alterations.

generally faid, began with the Morning
that any one, either of our ritualifls, or com-

it is

Prayer.
I do not know
mentators oil the liturgy, has defcribed

the office of Mattins,

or
church of iingland eilablilhcd prior to the reformation.
A fummary account of this
cilice may, therefore, grarify curiofity, where eafy accefs cannot be
had to the books in which it is ordained. Such an account vvill illuilrate the principles upon which the leaders of our reformation proceeded; and a comparifoa of andcnt mattins, with the mattins in fidward's firft book, will prove, that the objeCl; of the compilers of our
liturgy was, according to their own account, * neither to pleafe thofe
who were fo addicted to their old cuftoms, that they thought it a great
matter of confcience to depart from a piece of the leaft of their ceremonies,' nor, * on the other hand, thofe who would innovate all
things, and liked nothing that was notnewi^.'
They attempted * not
fo much to fatisfy either of thefe parties, as tq pleafe God, and profit

Morning PrayerJ,

them

bothfj.'

as this fervice

was performed

in the

_

"

Mattins began with the Lord's Prayer, Hail Mary, and the
Creed, which were faid v/ith a low voice, or privately, by the prieft
and people, all kneeling. Then, all ftanding up, the four verhcles,
which, in our office, follow tlie Lord's Prayer, are faid with a loud
voice, by the prieft and people alternately.
When the prieft pronounces the firft verficle,
O Lord, open thou my lips,' he is direded
by the rubric, with his thumb to fign his mouth with the fign of the
crofsj and, at the third verficle, '
God, make fpeed, &c.' he is.
•

O

* ** The feoular priefts, according to Hume, found themfclves reduced by the Injunftions to a grievous fervitude. By what article of
the Injunftions were they fo reduced ?
+ *' Fuller, Burnet, Collier, Strype, Heylin, Hume.
" Thefe words are fynonimous ; mattins is indeed a little ob(bX
lete, but in the calendar it is implied to denote morning prayer,
** Difgourfe on Ceremonies.
Ibid,''
§
||
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with his right hand, to crofs himfelf from his forehead to, his hicM
in one diredion, and in a tranfverfe line from the left fhoulder to the
After the verficles,' foHow Gloria Patri, and, in-general,
right.
lelujah.
Between Allelujah and the inviratory pfalm, or venite exultemus, comes the invitatory, which varies according to the feafon, or

AW

After fcnite follows a metrical hymn.
Then pfalms are reIn this pait of the fervice there is a confide-^
table variety on different days
bbt, to enter a little farther into particulars, I lliall fcleft the office of Mattins appointed for Chriltmas
the day.

cited,

and

leffons read.

:

Day.

'
.

Excepting the invitatory, which is changeable, till the end of veof Mattins is every day the fame. On.
Chriftmas Day an appropriate metrical hymn follows venite.
After
the hymn, pfalms 2^ i8, 4.4, are recited.
At the end of each are antjphonsor anthems and, after the \-a.\\, the Lord's Prayer, a precatory
abfolution, and a benediction are faid.
The three following leiTons
from Ifaiah are then rtad, c. ix. to v. 7, c. lx to v. 8, and c. lii to
V. 7.
At the end of each leil'on are added Rcfponfes, and Gloria
Patri is fometimes fung.
** In the ftcond NoClurn*, pfalms
47, 71, and 84, are recited, with
their re fpedHve anthems.
After the laft, a Refponfe, an y\bfbIution,
and a Bencdiciion, different from thofe in the firff: Nodurn, are faid.
The Lord's Prayer a!fo is again repeated. Then follow three leffons^
the fourth, fifth, and fixth, ail taken from an Homily of Leo thr Gnat
on the Nativity. Thefe are nearly of the fame length with the
former leffons from Ifaiah, arid each is followed with Refpcinfes, Verficles, &c. as before.
*' In the third Nofturn are recited pfalms
88, 9;^, 97, with appropriate anthems, &c.
1 hefe are^fucceeded by what is called the reading
of the Gofpel according to St. Luke. The mode of reading will ap••

nite exultemus, the order

:

In the three laft leffons, the reader only indicates
pear extraordinar)'.
the Gnfpcls for the dayf.
The fevcnth lefTon at Mattins, or the firfl: in
the third Nodurn, begins with Lake, c. 11. v. r. but only one verfe is
here read, and after it et reli-nm is added. This verfe is followed by
an cxtrad from ontoi Gregory s Homilies, preached on this Gofpel oa
Chriftmas Day.
The extratt, which properly conftitutes the leffdn, is
followed by a Refponfe, &-c.
The eighth leflbn begins with the recital of the 15th verfe of Luke 1 1, and et reUqua as before.
This is

followed by a portion of a Homily by Amhroje, with Refponfes,

*

" The

,SLc,.

Nofturn was fometimes performed at nine, the feconcl
and
the third at three^j but they were more generally
at midnight,
united, and faid in the morning.
+ • This was peculiar to Chriftmas Day, on which there were three
different epifties and gofpcls read in the three feparate maffes j>erformed
The firil was at midnight, the iecond at the dawn, and the.
this day.
In Edward's firft book, the Eucharift was tnvice cethird at mid-day.
In xhtjecovd communion the Introir, Coiled,
lebrated on this day.
In they*-Epiftle, and Gofpel, were different from thofe of the frji.
condhcdk. the/'r/l? commimiQn was omitted,"
firft

The
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of c. i, of St. John's Gofjiel, with an apTlien is faid '\ c
of one of Aufims Homilies.
Deum, Duminiis vobifcum, &c. and Mattins conclude with tlie colleft
of the day*.
" By comparing this incomplete accoinit with the Morning I'rayer,
in Edward's tirli book, we may in general difcover what our reformers
either retained, or omitted, what they trar.fp)red, altered, or added.

The

ninth Icflbn
propriate portion

is v.

i

In thecourfe of the elucidation, f havcnoticed tlie greater part, at lealt
the moft material, of thefe variations, in their refpcdive places."
J*,

xviii.

Having given thus minutely the
Mr. Sheplicrd proceeds to i)is main

hiflory of our

Liturgy»

dclign, the critical and
His plan embraces the analvlis of
pracllcal chicidation of it.
each didind part, and the hiftory of fo much, as is necellary to
'

Ihow

Our

interpretation and property.

its

readers will beilcr

underfland the author's method by the following estrad.
'« VkRSICLES after GtORIA PaTER,
" The firft, that is, the penitential part of the fervice being comto render thanks t® God,
or
fdetedi we proceed to the EuchariiHc
'

;

for the great benefits that

we have

received at hi^ hands,' and by re-

peating a portion of the book of pfalms

«

to fet forth his moft worthy

praife.'

" Preparatory to this, the minifter, addreffing the congregation,
The Verficle lie repeats, is a literal
exhorts them to praife the Lord.
tranflation of the
St.

John

Hebrew

in the Revelation,

Alleluiah, a form which is employed byand was frequently repeated by the mem-

bers of the ancient church, both in their public offices, and private
Alleluiah is like-vife the title, as praife is the fubjeft of
And the name,, by which the book of pfalms is
pfalms.
of
the
many

devotions]-.

" Dr.

who

has calculated ' what quantity of our feveral
liturgies,' (under which appellation I prepopifh
ofHees is taken from
of Sarum, and of the Galilean church,
oSces
fume we muft include the
as well as of the Romifn) informs us, that, fetting afide whatever is
borrowed from the Scripture, the Apocrypha, or the fathers of the firft

*

Bennet,

four centuries
teenth part.'

'

there remains in the

'I'he

accuracy of

Morning Prayer about one

all his

four-

calculations I undertake not to

warrant."
•' Cantatur ubique Alleluiah.
The whole aflembly fung it at
f
funerals with fo loud a voice, that Jerom fays, the gilded roofs of the
Aurata teda templorum rcboans in
churches Ihook with Alleluiah.
'^'it'^i it, as a fignal,
Mariners
or call, at
Allcluja.
quatiebat
fiiblime
Alleluiah.
echoed
banks
(Sid.
Apol.)
and
the
The
labour,
their
Alleluiah.
And
fung
St.
Auftindefcribesit
field
the
as
in
plougliman
Chriftians
call,
by
which
reciprocally
invited
each
or
the fweet fignal,
Celeufma noftr.um dulce cantemus
other to fing praifes to Chrift.
Halleluiah.—-Again, Venerunt' dies ut cantemus Halleluiah. la

—

—

Pfalai ex,

diain-
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among

diilingulfhed

the Jews,

is

Sepher Tehillim, or the book of

prai fes.

" In the firft Liturgy of Edward VI. Alleluiah, which is retained
untranflated, is appointed to be fung from Eafter to Trinity Sunday,

The fifty days between Eafter and Pentecoft, we have already had occafion to remark, were, in the primitive church, dayj. of great rejoicing
In fome refpeiSs,
jn commemoration of our Lord's Refurreftion,
they were obferved with a folemnity equal to that of the Lord's Day,
In particular the angelic hymn, Alleluiah, was in many churches
chanted during this feafon only ; to which praflice, ihe Rubric of our
It was afterwards
iirft book of Common Prayer feems to refer*.
tranflated, and appointed to be ufed daily, immediately before the in;,
vitatory pfalm.
**

To

the queftion.

Why

Alleluiah

is

placed here,

we

reply, that, as

the words * let us pray,' are ofttimes premifed to excite attention to
the prayer enfuing, or to intimate a tranfition from one mode of
prayer to another ; fo * praife ye the Lord' is an indication, that we
are now paRlng, from the penitential to the Euehariftic part of the
It is, at the fame time, an impreffive invitatory, addrefled to
fervice.
the whole congregation, and caiUng upon them to join the minifter in
praifing God, and to unite with him, not only mentally, but vocally,

by

the refponfes.

' the Lord's name be praifcd,' fhews
of the minifter, and evinces
exhortation
their cbedience to the pious
This refponfe was inGod.
their defire to join with him in praifing
But before this, it ftood
troduced into our Liturgy at the laft review.
in the book of Common Prayer, drawn up by the Epifcopalians, in th«

*'

The anfwer of

xeign of Charles

the people,*^

and defigned for the ufecf the church of Scotland,

I.

commonly diiHnguifhed from our Book of Common
Prayer by the name of the.Scoitilh Liturgy. And here I notice, once
for all, that many of the alterations, and additions, madein our Rubrics
This book

and Liturgy,

is

in 1661,

were taken fiom theScottiihLiturgy+." P. 122,

Mr.
*

In Africanis ecclefiis non omni tempore, fed tantum DominiAllelujah cancis diehus, et quinquaginta poft Domini Refprreftionem
quadragefimse,
omni
et
Jejunicrum,
dies
praster
Apud nos
tatur.
quinquadies
folos
per
LJr
Halleluia,
de
Offic.
Ifod.
tempore canitur,
Nam et in yariis diebus
ginta, cantetur, non ufquequaqueobfervatur.
Aug.
diebus ubique.
autcm
alibi
;
ipfis
varie cantatur, alibi, atque
((

:

—

Ep.

cxix. c. 17. P, cxix.

+ " The book prepared by the Scottifh Bifhops, was jifterwards
revifed by Archhifhop Laud, Juxon, Bilhop of London, and Wren,
Bifhop of Norwich. Juxon, who was then Lord Treajunr, had employment enough of a diflerent nature and the labour of revifal fell
;

upon the other two. They made fcveral confiderable alterations,
which were approved by his Majefly. After having been twenty
finifhied,
years in contemplation, the Scotiifli Liturgy, in 1636, was
and ratified by a royal edia. The reception it met with, and the
fubfequent fufpenfion of the Liturgy of the Church of England, &c.,
See Heylin's Life of Laud,
are events but too well known.

•In

—
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of reciting the Pfalms, are

judicious and fatisladtory.
In the early ages of Chriftianity, when Pfalmody was confidered
as a principal part of the public worfhip, different churches recited
the Plalms in different w^ys.
* I* They were fometimes fung by the whole congregation ; men,
women, and children, all uniting their voices. This is thought to
have been the moft ancient, and was, before the introdudion of alternate Pfalmody, the moft general pradiee.
* 2. In the Egyptian monafteries, one perfon ftanding recited afl
the Pfalms, (except the lalt) the reft of the people fitting with humility, and lifteiiing with reverence*.
**
3. Sometimes one perfon repeated the former part oitht 'verfe, as
tve may now properly exprefs ir, and was joined by the congregation
in the clofe of the fefltence+.
Even in the fcrvice of thofe churches
where alternate recitation was generally praflifed, this mode, for the
iake of variety, was occafionally adopted;^.
*'
4. A fourth way was for the congregation to divide into two
parts, and to fing, or rather chaunt, alternately verfes.
From the refponfories, and from the chaunt of men, women, virgins, and children,
there refults, fays Ambrofe, a grateful melody§.
But after all it muft
be confefl'ed, that, from the writings of the primitive fathers, we
cannot, in this inrtance, prove any thing like uniformity of pradice||,
**

—

new tranflation of the pfalms is ufed ;
annexed to the book a curious rhyming verfion of the
pfalms, entitled. The Pfalms of King Dwuid trarijlated by Kin^ "James."
* " Qui didurus Pfalmos furrexerii. Cundi fedilibus humillimis
infedentes ad vocem Pfallentis omni cordis intentione dependent,
In the Scottifh Liturgy the

«'

and

there

is

Cafli. Inft.

1.

1

1, c.

12.

This was the pradice of the church of Alexandria under the
illuftrious Athanalius, who was five times expelled from his Epifcopal
Before his third exile a numerous body of foldiers (joooj
throne.
befet the church in which he was performing divine fervice, with an
Athanafius, who was no lefs remarkable for
intent to apprehend him,
his prefence of mind, and promptitude in danger, than for his piety
and erudition, di reded a Deacon to begin the recitation of a pfalm,
(probably the cxxxvith.) and the people to join with him in the
After the Pfalm was inclaufe, ' for his mercy endureth for ever.'
terrupted, a prayer faid, and the people in general gorie out, Athanafius efcaped zmong the clergy; the Arians (who had undertaken to
point him out to the foldiers) not diftinguifhing him. * I paffed,' fays
he, * through the midft of the foldiers, fome of whom hadfurrounded
the altar, and others with drawn fvvords, were walking ahout the
church, the Lord guiding, and preferving jne,' Athan. de Fuga
Alfo Socr. Soz. and Theod.
j ** See Bafd's very valuable 63 Epiftie,
+

'*

—

§
)1

tium

Amb. Hex. 1.
1. c. 5.
" There were, fays Jerom,
**

divcrfuates.

1 1

tot pene pfallentium chori, quot gen-

Ep, ad Marcelh''
Whatever

Shepherd on the Common Prayer.
39^
" Whatever might be the, origin of the alternate recitation of
Plalms and Hynii'.s in the Chriftian church, we can trace its exiftence
about the clofe of the firft century* ; and we know, that this pradice
liearly eorrefponds with what is related in the 'Old Teftamcnt of
Mofes and Miria n. It agrees with the cuftom of the [ewifii church ;
and that our Saviour and his difciplcs fung alterna;ely the hj'mn after
the laft fupper, is an opinion by no means devoid of probability.
Whether this altcrnar-e n-.ode of recitation was ufed in tke church of
Antioch under Ignatius ; whether he intrcdi:ced it, in confequence of
his having heard the angels praife God in this manner; whether after
his death it was for a time difcontinued, and revived by Flavian ari<i
Diodore or whether they "firft brought it into practice; are points not
eafily to be decided!.
" Admitting, what it is prefumed the generality of Pjroteftants in
the prefent day are willing to admit, that the account given by Socrates is erroneous, and that Ignatius did not hear the angels praife
God in this manner, yet there is one who profefies he did ; and the
teftimony of this witnefs few Chriftians xvill be difpofed to difpute.
• I faw the Lord,' fays the evangelical prophet, * fitting upon a
throne. Above it flood the Seraphim. And ow cried unto atiother ?ir\6.
faid, Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord of Hofis.
The whole earth is
;

fuii
'

**

of his glory.'
This alternate

Ifa. vi.

2,3.

recitation of the Ffalms

is

not, as far as I at prefent

enjoined by any Rubric, nor hy any other injuntflion
ot our church.
But we uniformly adept it, and in defence of our
practice, we have to alledge, that it is perfeilly congeniatl to the ufage
recoiled,

of antiquity,
beft

among

is

wifefi: and
by refpetflablc Councils, and
and iS. obvioully calculated to

famflioncd by the recommendation of the

the fathers, has been ratified

themoft approved, ecclefiaftical Jaws
ke^p up the attention, and aiiift the devotion of the people^,":

We meet with

,|?,i,

11.36,

obfervations of great folidity and importance,

upon

the reading of the JeiTons ; and, throi)t,fh'OUt the whole of
this part, the author difcovcrs a mind richly furniflied with
acute and difcriminating knowledge.
On the origin of cnU
lecls,

and the fenfe of abfolution, Mr.

* « See Pliny's celebrated Letter
'\

• On

this

fubjeci

there

is

S. difcovers

to Trajan.

with

much

'

.

much difagreemeqt

-

in

the accounts

eiven by the ancient ecclefiaflical hiftorians; as well as in the opinions
of their commentators, and of liturgical writers. Some reconcile
Socrates v,ith Theodoret, by fuppofing that one fpeaks of hymns compofed for the fervice of the church, and the other of the book of
Seme think Theodoret mCJint no -more than that Flavian inpfalms,
troduced th? praclice of alternate recitation in the Greek language,
which in thitSyriac had been ufed' many; years before. 1 his is certain,
at a very early period, the pradiice was common.
the fubjeft of the Pfahns, our method
t «'

On

'

of reciting them,

$cc„ fee Hooker's Fifth Egok cf Eccl. Pol/'
critical

Seward's Suppkmrnt

to

Anecdotes,
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; and enters very much ai large into the tliffereut
under which the latter is to be adminillered.
forms,
and
modes
could ealiiy prefent our readers with many more paiFages
from this book, replete with information; thofe which we
have already produced, will fufficc to fliow, that Mr. S. has
not been iifelefslv employed in commenting upon our invaluaHis talents and reading appear perfectly adeble Liturgy.
quate to the talk in which he has engaged ; and we muft exprefs our hopes, that he will not want the encouragement of
"the public, to complete (as he pledges himfelf to do in another
volume) an undertaking fo important to the national church ;
and fu plcafing to every mind which delights, as it ought, to
dwell upon fubjedls thus connedled with the practice of devo-

critical ability

We

tion.

Art. XII.

Supplement

to

the Anecdotes of fofne dijitngujjhed

PerJons chiefly of the prefent and two preceding
8vo.
304 pp. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1797.
t

OUR

Centuries,

work has beea
commendatory
it is now,

notice of the former volumes of this

fuf^ciently copious, as well as

;

Mr. Seward remarks, by the advice of the bookfellcr^ brought to
gave the fame advice, in our obfervations
a conclulion.
not from diflafte or difgult, but bevolume
preceding
on the
;
caufe the very nature of fuch a publication requires a judicious
feleclion ; and the word fe!e6tion becomes a folecifm after a

We

certain extent.

Among

particulars in this volume, which
recommendation of riove^ty, is the following anecdote of Sir James Hales.
" SIR JAMES HALES.
•.**
By the kindnefs of Edmund Turner, Efq, the Compiler is

the

more curious

have the additional

enabled to enrich his volumes with the following account of a dialogue which pafled between Sir James Hales and the Lord Chancellor,
Eifhop Gardiner, in Weftnriinfter-Hall. Sir Tames was a very exemplary judge in the time of King Edward the Sixth, and honeftly gave
his opinion in favour of Queen Mary's fucceffion ; but not favouring
that Q^ieen's partiality to the Catholic religion, he was removed from
The dialogue is
his employment early in the reign of that Princefs.
printed from a fcarce pamphlet, and is entitled,
' "The Comm'vnkation bet^jjene my Lord Chauncflor and ludge HaleSy
beifig

*

'
*

to take his 0th in IVeJiminJier HalU
Akko u.v.Llll, vi. of Odoher.

amo7ig other Judges

Chauncelor.

Mafter Hales, ye

(hall

.

Hales.

vnderftand that like as the Quenes Highncs

hath hertofore receiuid good opinion of you, efpeciallie, for that yc
itoode

:

Seward's Supplement

_3^S

fo Aneirdofer.

ftoode both faithfullie and laufulli in hir caufe of iuft fucceflson, refufing to fet your bande to the booke amonge others that were againft
hir Grace in that behalfe : fo nowe through your owne late defertes
againft certain hir Highnes dooinges

And

faiipur.

fpr yQu to

: ye ftande not well in hir Graces
before ye take anie othe, it Ibal be neceflarie
your purgation.

therefor,

make

you my Lorde, what is the caufe
Chauncelor. Informatio is geuen that ye haue
priitesin Kent, for faiing of MafTe.
Hales. I praie

*

*

'

Mi Lorde it

^^lles.

is

not fo.

I

?

indided certain

indi&d none, but

in

dede cer-

wer brought before me at the laftc
gaue order rherein as the la we required. For

taine mdiftamentes of like matter
affifes

ihere holde,

and

1

I haue profeffed the law, againft which, in cafes of iuftice wil I neuer
(God willinge) procede, nor in ani wife diffemble, but with the fame

ihewe forth mi confcience, and

no

leffe

if it

were to do againe,

I

wolde doe

then I did.

Chamcelor. Yea mafter Hales, your cofience is knowne wd
inough. I know ye lacke no confcience.
* Hales.
Mi Lord, ye mai do wel to ferch your oivne confcience,
for mine is better knowne to mie felfe then to you, and to be plaine,
1 did afwell vfe iuftice in your faide Maffe cafe bi mi cofcience as bj
the law, wherein I am fulli bent to ftand in trial to the vttermoft that
can be obieded. And if I haue therein done anie iniuri or wrog :
let me be iudged bi the lawe, for I will feeke no better defence, confideripg chiefii that it is mi profeffion.
* Chauncelor.
Whi maimer Hales, althoughe ye had the rigour qf
law
the
on your fide, yet ye might haue hadde regard to the Quenes
Highnes prefet doinges in that cafe. And further although ye feme
to be more then precife in the lawe : yet I thinke ye wolde be veri
loth to yelde to the extremitie of fuche aduantage as mighte be gathered againfte your proccedinges in the lawe, as \ e haue fome time
taken vppon you in place of iuftice.
And if it were well tried, I
beleue ye fbuld not be wel able to ftand hcneftli therto.
* Hales. Mi Lord i am not fo perfed but
i mai erre for lacke of
knowledge. But both in confcience & fuch knoledge of the law as
God hath geue me, i wil do noibing but i wil maintain and abide in
And if mi goodes and all that I haue be not able to coumerpaife
if.
the cafe mi bodie flial be redi to ferue the turne, for thei be ail at the
Quenes Highnefte pleafore.
* Chaunalor.
Ah fir, ye be veri quicke & ftoute in your anfwers.
But as it ftioulde feme, that which ye did was more of a will, fauouring the opinion of your Religion againft the Seruice nowe vfed, then
ibr any occafio or zeale of iulHce, feinge the Quenes Highnes dooth
fet it furthe, as yet wifhinge all hir faithful Jubiedcs to imbrace it accordingli
& where ye offi;r both bodie and gooite in your triall,
there is no fuch matter required at youre handes, and yet yp. ftiall not
*

:

:

liaue

your owne

My

will neither.

not wilful will^ but to fhew myfelf as i
to the Quenes Maieftie, in
»vhofe caufe willingly for iuftice fake (a! oth^i refoedes fet apart) i did
And
<*f late (as your Lordfliij^ knoeib) aduentw,: as Kuch as i had.
^
*

Hales.

am bound

Lord,

in loue to

2

I feke

God, and obedience

a»

Seward^s Supplement
aj for

my

religion,

truft it to

i

be fuche

to

A«ecJotes.

as pleafeth

God, wherin

3^™
i am

redy to aduenture afweil my life as my fuhrtauce, if i be called thereunto.
And fo ill lacke of mine owne power ad wil, the Lordes wil
be fulfilled.
' Chauncelor.
Seeing ye be at this point Mafter Hales, I wil prefently
make an end with you. The Quenes Hichhes fhal be enfounned of
youre opinion, and declaration. And as hir Grace (hall therupon
determine, ye (hall haue kr.oledge, vntil whiche tyme ye may depart,
as ye came without your oth, for as it appeareth, ye ar fcarfe worthi
the place appointed,
• Hales.
I thancke your Lordfliip, and as for my vocation, being
both a burthen and a charge, more thaq euer i defired to take vpon me,

whenfoeuer

it

me therof i
And fo de-

Queaes Highnes to eafe

dial pieafe the

;

mooft humbli with due contentation pbei tha fame.
parted from the barre."
P. 16.

fhall

We
letter

have pleafiire alfo, in inferting the following original
of Collins the poet.

Mr. William Collins.

«•

**

The

of

Poet to Dr. Haye?, Pro*
of
in the Univerfity
Oxford, was permitted to decorate
fefibr
this colleftion, by the kindnefs of his fon, the late Profeffor of that
elegant art in the fame Univerfity,
The mufic of the Ode to which
it refers was excellently well adapted to the words.
The choruffes
were very full and majeftic, and the airs gave completely the fpirit ef
the Paflions which they were intended to imitate ;
following

letter

this exquifite

of Mufic

'

SIR,

Mr. Blackftone, of Winchefter, fome time fince, informed nje
of the honour you had done me at Oxford laft fummer for which I
return you my fincere thanks.
1 have another more perfeiit copy of
the Oie ; which, had I known your obliging defign, I would have
communicated to you.
* Inform
me by a line, if you fiiould think one of my better
judgement acceptable. In fuch cafe I could fend you one written on a
*

;

and which, tho' I have been perfuaded to bring it
j
London, I think more calculated for an audience in the

nobler fubjeft
ibrth in

Univerfity,

The

fubjeft

is

tb^ Mtijic of the Grecian Theatre

'

;'

ia

which I have, I hope natjirally, introduced the various charafters with
which th^ chorus vy^s concerneil, as CBdipus, Medea, Eleftra, Oreftes,
&c.

4x;,

The compofitipn

*

fcpp

the ancient Tragedies fgr

probably more corredl, as I have chofen
my njpdels, and only copied the moft afftcl^
i«

ing paffages in them.
* In the mean
time, you would greatly oblige me by fending
the fcore of the laft.
It you can get it written, I will readily anfwer
If you fend it with a copy or two of the Ode (as printed
the expence.
at Oxford; to Mr. Clarke, at Winchefter, he will torward it to me
here,

*

I

am.
»

Sir,

*T/ith
*

^

CUchtfter,

^uffex.,

great refpeft,

Yo^r obliged humble
I

fervant,

Wl.I^LXAM CoLLXNSa

40O
'
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fome days here while Mr. Worgan was witl^
from whofe friendfhip, I hope, he will receive feme advantage.
Ta Dr. William Hayes, Proffjfor of Mufic, Oxford:
*' This great Poet did not often wander into the
gayer and lively
.(cenes of his art.
The following verfes by him, on a Quack Doftor
©f Chichefter, are ftill remembered in that city :
T. S.

*

Bie

Mr. Clarke

part

;

"^

.

Seventh fon of Doctor John,
Phyiician and Chirurgeon,
Who hath travelled wide and far,
*

Man-Midwife to a Man of War,
In Chicefter hath ta'en ahoufe,
Hippocrates, Hippocratous.*
Collins was extremely attached to a young lady who was born
the day before him, and who did no.t return his paffion with equal
He faid, on that occafion, • that he came into the world a
ardour.
•'

a day after the fair."

P. 123.

We

think that, to make this volume accord -with thofe which
preceded, it fh'onld have been ornamented with a plate.
truft, that Mr. Seward's leifure will again, and foon, be exertifsd in feme work of fimilar elegance and intereft.

We

Art.

XIII..

Remedy.
Stockdale.

A
By

Treatife on Poverty, its Confcqiiences, and the
8vo.
William Sabatier, Ejq.
335 pp. 5s.

1797.

AMONG

the honourable diflinflions which this nation
polfeffes, of none is it more juRly proud, tlian of its unThat the reparalleled provifion for the relief of the poor.
lief thus

bountifully provided,

is

often

ill

and
wifjom,

adminiftered,

that the provifion iifelf is not contrived with perfed:
every man-acquainted with the I'tate of our country will readily
confefs. It is no lefs certain, that this imperfe6iion, in our fyftem of managing and legiilating for the poor, cannot be afScarcely oncribed to the want of a multitude of counfcllors.
any fubje6l whatever have the minds of projcitors, i^nd the
Bill r.fter
pens of authors, been more incelfantly employed.
bill has been brougl]t into Parliament, and books without nutjiber have been written ; each propoOrig a remedy for all our
yet very little has been done tovi'ards an acills of this fort
What are we to conclude from this fal-.
tital cure of them.
lure? That the difficulties which ftand' in our way, thongh;
perhaps not infuperable^ are yet excefllvely great and ^he leffon to be derived from it is, that, with unwearied and redoubled
iBjadeavours to accoropliih our purpofe, we Ihould join an jn:

:

^ifeaied

Sahatier on Poveiiy,
creafed circumfp(i£iion in the attempt

;

/^<>i:

neither dcfpairins; oi

nor expecting to attain it ruddenly.by any totally;
new and -hazardous fpeculations. For our part, we attend''
with much readinefs to every thing that is written upon this
declare ourfelves to be no fan*
moft important fubjecSl.
guine projeftots, no adventurous tpeculatory,Jn the bu liners' of
Up-on the experience.
reforming the laws relating to the poor.
tiiml Aiccefs,

We

in adminiltcring them, as tliey now fubfift, which forne among
us poflefs, vft rely for the ability to give a judgment, not altogether uninformed, on the feveral fchemes which may be ofJ
fered for the improvement of them.
Mr. Sabatier firft defines %vho are poor ; namely, thofe who,
being •* incapable of fufficient pcrfonal exertions, and poflelling no property or abfohite claun, are deficient in the means

of exifting in corporal health, without fome auxiliary aid."
few pages) \o
(p. 19). He then proceeds (after digrefling for a
Here
povetty.
of
cauja
upon,
the
comment
and
enumerate,
undertaken
we find nothing remarkable, except that agr'iculture,

upon theory,

is

placed

among

thofe caufes.

Doubtlefs;, m-eii

u*npra6lifed in agriculture, ofcen find themfelves gfeat Infers by>
their fpeculations ; but any trade whatever, under the fatne cir-.

We

cumftances, would be attended by the fame cor.fequ'ence.
do not wiih to hear •' gentlemen-farmtrs" decried.- Many of
them have made valuable additions to the flock of agricultural
knowledge \ and, if fome have injured their fortunes^ ferhaps
At:
the blame mary be ufually laid upon excravagant.Iiving.
•
This
obfervation;
p. 30, we meet with a found and ufeful
irrefolution to fave, and not the v^ant of fuificient wages, is. a
The keeping of
radical caufe of a continuance in poveny."
If a cow
a pi? feen-is to be reprobated too haflily (pv 32].
a pig will.
be
cultivated,
garden
fame
time,
and
a
be kept at the
fare tolerably well on milk, potatoes, &c. with grains from the
.

and will 7^17/ coft, even when fatted,
three times the value (nor even the full value) of the meat."
Mr. S. informs us, that the poor are, • in the north, much
more decent and regular, lincethc Union, thaji \n the fouth of
can confirm this account, and allign a
Britain (p. 38).
educattd.
The Scotch labourers
it
they
are
better
for
caufe
;
(who come, in great numbers, to afliit in getting in the Englidi
harvefl) are generally able not only to read, but even to write a
good hand. From p. 40- to p. 69, the .atjthor fhows, in a
manner fomewhat too digre.live, that, if the poor continue in
thisfituatiou, it is not the fault of the government, orconflitution of this country ; where (as he bad before (hown) \hz
ability to rife above poverty, is greater than ii) any other ftatc:
©f E'lrope. The encoaiium upon the adniinifiration of our,
laws
reared brewhoufe;

"

We

;

4^%

Sahaftef

Ikws (p. 53)

is

as juft as

perfection on earth,

we

diifer

it is

<)»

Pdvtffy.

concife and ftrong

:

•*

If

tWe

\t

on an Englifh bench." But, at p. 59*
'* A negative in
the Lords
mucli from the author
it is

:

fhouid ever be avoided."
This negative is interpofed frequently, with themofl falutary effe(5^.
Under the fecond general divifion of this work are ftated.
the confeqiiences of poverty / namely, crimes, encumbrance to the
public y or emigvation.

Among

temptations to evil, which are the caufes of
join moft heartily in placing *' ihe fale of fpiri-

the

crimes," we

»'

fuous liquors ;" and we cannot foibear to think it very queftionable (the fuperinduced habit of idiencfs, vicious pradlices,
debility of body, and the cbnfequent check to population, being taken into the account) whether the revenue be adtnally
benefited by the importation of thisdeilru(5l:ive article.
P. 78. Pawnbrokers are doubtlefs^ in many refpe(^s, a great
evil ; but \\\Q extirpation of thetn would, in London, be a very
hazardous experiment.
«* The prevention of crimes" is propofed to be effcifled by
focieties, and other foundations
taxes -and regu«?ducation
lating the neceilaries of life.
The fubjc6l of education is treated rather in a diffufe than in
Iherearc, however, many good
a very convincing manner.
pra6lical fuggellions on this head ; panicularly on the topic of
children employed in manufa^uies, whofe liealth, comfort,
and inlfrudlion, are, we fear, often ihamefully negle£led. The
tteceflity of religious inftru£^ion, and its powerful tendency to
promote m^ns' temporal, as well as future advantage, are well
The teaching of children to fpeak truths in all
ifet forth.
The duty of the
cafes, is alfo urged vith much ftrength.
clergy to inculcate thefe important leffons, is the next topic of
Here the author is fo exceedingly digreffive, that
difcullion.
the title and fubje£t of his book feem to be totally forgotten by
Firfl, he tells us of the origin of government in gene!iim.
ral ; then of its officers ; and, among them, of the clergy, and
Mr. S. is very fond of Jimplifying religion
their conftitution.
"
The more iimple any thing is, the better; except
(p. 113):
where the object is to keep in trammels, and to fubjedf the unIt
dertaking to the interefled views of defigning jugglers.
is, therefore, furely a fair queftion to aflc, what more is neceffary on this fubje6l, than to teach lis our duty towards^ God,
which is religion, and towards each other, which is morality,
with a view of thereby meriting a future ftate of happinefs ?"
this it may be anfweted, that the clergy cannot make religion either more or lefs fimple than the Bible has made it
they muft declare ••^Uthe counfel of God j" all the doc-

—

—

—

To

trines
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which God had thought fit to reveal
which, we believe, they do not find the

frines, as well as precepts,

to

mankind.

Among

do£lrine of meriting a future ftate of happinefs.
What follows, concerning certain doctrines, is flippant and fuperficial.
the charad^er which Mr. S. requires in a clergyman, we
fee no objeilion , except that it is not fo complete as he Aip-

To

At

121, lh€ author confounds prayer with thankfgiving.
P. 123. " It is certain that our cler'^y may beconfilidered as religious and moral profellors ; but they teach the
theory only, withojit making the truth of that theory demon(trable by practice."
This is merely an unproved calumny,
P. 125. The religion of a Chriftian is not " founded on the
New Teftament alone." P. 131. Biihops are very wrongfullyblamed, for the admiflion ** of perfons into the church whofe
morals are not exemplary. " Very few am.ong the candidates
for orders can be perfonally known to any bifhop ; but a ftrong
certificate is always given, by no lefs than three clergymen j
pofes.

who may,

p.

indeed, fometimes forget

what

is

due from them ia

is clear of blame,
A great deal follows concerning tithes ; which has no connexion, vifible or
im.iginable, with the fubjedl of the work.
P. 139. &c. a li!f is given, with fome fhort account of the
moft confiderable charities in London and VVeftminfter. At
p. 145, fome good hints occur, concerning premiums and
bounties to manufadurers, farmers, and feamen.
The chapter
"
on
Taxes," contains many good hints for a Chancellor of
the Exchequer, but almoft the whole of it is foreign to a treatife
npon poverty. " The moft intolerable of all taxes was that
on christenings. " This tax is here wrongly named j and fome
of the objeiSlions to it are confequently inapplicable.
It was
a ftamp-duty of 3d.
" upon the entry of any burial^ marrjage, birth, or chrijiening, in the regifter of any parifh, place,
&c." And by claufe VIII. it was exprefsly extended to
Qiiakers, as to hirthsyburials, and marriages^-.
It was ill pro-

this refpeft, but the bilhop

—

je6led, indeed; but
arife

from

it.

we

It caiifed

have

fome

known good

effects accidentally

parifh regifters to be kept with

exacSncfs, which had not been kept at all during many years
before.
The marriage-aft did the fame thing. Ecclefiaftical
officers are fometimes negligent in caUing miniftersand church-

* Many parifli-miniflers are not aware, that a ftamp-duty of 5s.
apon every certificate of marriage, has exifted ever fince VV. and M.
5
and that they incur a penalty of 5I. by writing it without fuch
ftamp.
Marriage certificates oi /eamens' widows were excepted, by^
6 and 7 W. 3.

wardens

—
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wardens to account in this matter, which is of great public
importance.
In the chapter on " regulating the necefTaries of life," we

many good

and fome that feetn altogether
nonce faults in this book,
*• coals changing
"with a view to its improvement) are thefe
owners between the pit and the ultimate vender, fhould be liable to forfeiture;"
the prices of conveyance, &c. flir^uld be
regularly publillied
no one Ihould keep a coal-ihed, who is
not a merchant." A very good fuggeliion follows " Pariihes
would do well to lay in coals at their own cod, and felt them
in fmall quantities, at fuch a price, as would fave the expcnces
find

vifionary.

fuggeftions,

Among the

latter (for v/e

:

—

—
—
;

:

only."
In the chapter on " Crimes and Englilli punifliments,"
"we read, " It is wonderful, that women alone are, by our
laws, liable to be burnt alive."
This is a ftrange Hip of me*
mory ; the law in this lefpeitj having been altered by 30 Geo.
3. c. 48.
At p. 253, we come to " the prefent management of the
parochial poor, and the evils which arife from it."
Free gifts
ef money X.O poor people are, indeed, modly inexpedient j but;
we can fee no great inconvenience in giving them •' food in
Lending money to them is, in moft cafes, a
hard winters."
bad mode of relief.
A parilh'lhop, for felling all the real
life,
tiecefl'arics of
is a good thing in theory ; but the difficulties
of inftituting and managing it, feem to render it generally impra6ticable.
Selling to the poor, at an inferior price, is well

recommended.
At p. 268, we finda

of difcipline for thepoor, which
leads us to think that the author has rather fpeculated upon,
than had much experience in, the management of the,m.
*• The community fliould have power to demand their labour."
very good regulation this, in theory.
But how is it to be
enforced } Not by ftripes, we prefunie \ and as to imprifonment, to that they are condemned by a fubfcquent regulation.
Their efFedual labour can be obtained, only by giving them a
portion, perhaps, a third part of their earnings.
" Their
cloathing (hould be a unifortn." This is only another mode
of badg'wg : which, being very odious, is almoft univerfally
It may
difufed, though pofitively required by a fubfifling law.
be right for convicfted criminals, but furely not for paupers.
*' They fhould never go out of the walls, on any pretence
whatever, without kave." Not a tenth part of the poor-'
houfes, throughout the kingdom, have any other Vv'alls than
This would be, in moft cafes, therethofe of the houfe itfelf.
fore, fuch an imprifonniCHt, as we never did hear of, and,
probably.
^
fyfletn

A

—
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In the country, they muft be fent out to
Work ; and they will never want fuch employment as the moft
infirm are equal to, while Vvater (lands in the ruts, or thirties
agree
grow at the iides of the highways in every parifh.
with the author, as to the difficulty of procuring proper overBut indead of declaiming on the fubjedl,
feers of the poor.
we fliall propofe a fpecifio r^-medy for the evil. Arnong the
duties of this office, two arecfpecially irkfome and intolerable
to perfons of any fortune and education ; the removing of
paupers to tlieir fettlements, by orders of magiftrates j and the
Let the inhabitants of every
colle6ting of the poor-rate.
pariffi be enabled, in Ea(ter-week, to appoint a perfon to diO
thofe things, taking proper fecurity, and paying him a
poundage out of the monies adlually colleited. In cafe of their
neglecting to do fo, let the nearelt juftice appoint fuch a perfon,
pfobably, never

fhall.

We

on application from the overfeef. Then, take away almoji
every exemption from ferving in this office; for it will bring
with it no other duties, than fuch as the moft refps£labie perfons
might difcharge, with great benefit to the community, and

Whether the
without ariy improper trouble to themfelves.
poor-laws fhall be materially altered, or remain nearly in their
prefent ftate, thcfe amendments of them would, we think, be
expedient and unexceptionable.
At p. 273, we have " a plan for uniting the poor and criminals in one fyftcm of employment ;" but with a fuitable
The outline of
difference in their treatment and occupations.
it is, that, a number of engines for manufactures, fhould be
eredlcd in fome one convenie.it fpot in every county ; each engine to be worked by 50 men, inftead of horfes, fleam, &c.
For the poor of great manufaduring places, fuch a plan might
But in rural diftricts, where the poor have been
be fuitable.
chiefly engaged in iiufbandry, and out-of-^door work, it would
be as cruel towards them, as it would be detrimental to agricul'«
ture, to convert them into imprifoned and unhealthy manufacThe nearer to their own homes poor labourers can be
tories.
relieved, the better for them, and ultimately for the public*.
concur entirely in the recommendation, to oblige the
builders of cottagers to annex fome garden-groiind to each ;
but not fo much
half an acre; which would difcourag<?
fuch building ; and which could not be well cultivated by on*
poor family in ten ; but would be a nurfery of weeds, and a
nuifance to all the lands in the neighbourhood.
On the fubjedl of Mr. Pitt's Poor- bill, it is well fuggcflecf
(p. S91) that " a board fhould be appointed, to confider of
and prepare fuch a bill for the next, (or tSiXhzx, Jirne futurtj

We

Vi'i.
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of parliament." But we would by no means make the
objeds of this board fo various as Mr. S. has made them ; left
feifion

many years (houW elapfe before the report could be prepared.
would conclude from its confideration '• the prefent
ftate of the clergy, and their means of fupport
a general
commutation of tithes the criminal laws the prefling of
failors
and a general enclofure bill." Each of thefe obje6is
would require a diftind board, com pofed of men pofTeffing very
different forts of knowledge.
When the board had prepared
a bill, a copy of it, M'ith a requefl: for remarks, fliould be fent
to every a^ing magidrafe in the kingdom; not, indeed, to
thofe thoufands of idlegentlemcn, whofe names croud the commidion of the peace, to no oiher end, than their own difcredit,
and the wafting of the valuable time of the judges, when
their names are called over at the aflizes.
If one copy in

—

We

—

—

—

—

every 50, produced an anfwcr, much found and pradical information would not fail to be obtained.
No. I. of the Appendix, contains a dreadful account of the
flate of the poor manufadlurers in Manchcjier ; a town, the

whole police of which, feems
tion.

We approve very much

perfons,

letting

lodgings,

to

to ftand in great need

of the propofal,
take

«'

a licence,"

of regula-

to oblige all

under good

If this regulation were to be extended throughthe
kingdom,
out
a great collateral advantage would be derived
reftridlions.

from it ; namely, the increafed facility of difcovering and apprehending various offenders againft the laws.
have beftowed upon this book, a peculiar degree of
attention \ becaufe it is of confiderable importance ; and
becaufe it holds forth, in the dedication, a hope of obtaining the notice of thofe, who can apply, to a good purpofe, the
information contained in it. In fome particulars, it muft be
being rafh in its defigns, and intemperate
read with caution
With refped to the ftyle, the idiom
in its exprcffion of them.
not
purely
Englifh ; but we do not think itnecclfary to
is often
allot more room, for pointing out the particular faults of this
kind which we have remarked.
One remark applies in common to this, and to other books of a fimilar defcription. To
difcover exiding defeds is never difEcult, and always popular ;
bur, to exp'aiu the caufe of each evil, and fuggeil a fuitable
remedy, is far more arduous nor is it fafe to be at all precipitate in trufting thofe who profefs to have a cure prepared

We

;

:

for every cafe.
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Memoires pour ferv'ir a VHiJlotre du Jacohwifme^
Dulau, DeBofFe, &c.
ijc.
Partie 11.

Art. XIV.

(Concluded from Page lO'j.J

Art. XV.

A

Memoirs

Hi/iory of yacohinifm.
Tranflatian,from the French of the Abbe Bar rue I. Part II.
ilhif rating the

Vol. II.

'ITT'E have deferred our account of the fecond voluine of this
* •
work a month longer than we intended, in hopes that
we might be enabled to fubjoin the tranilation ; but it has not
yet appeared*.
In the mean time a book, cxa6lly collateral in
its information to a large part of this fecond volume, has
This is Profelfor Ro-.
ftrongly attrad.£d the public attention.
bifon's Proofs ""of a Confpiracy, itc. of which we fliall give'
an account in the enfuing article. V/hat the Abbe BarrucI
exemplifies chiefly in France, of the principles and machina-,
tions of the higher orders of Free Mafons, the learned Pro-

from German authorities,
and others.
It forms,
the
to
prefent
therefore, a refpedable fupplement
work, and
though,
will properly be confidered in connecflion with it
perhaps, it may, in fome degree, anticipate the matter of the
volume yet unpublirtied of the Memoiies. Though we cannot, as in our former article, take advantage of the tranflation
of M. Barruel's work, in giving our citations, we fhall continue to infert them chiefly in EnglilTi, that we may not limit

fe(rt)r difplays (till more
and purfues among the

at

large

Illuniinati,

:

our information to the

circle,

large as

it

is,

of thofe

who

are

able to read the original.

Having

former volume,
the rage of Voltaire, Diderot, D'Alembert, and their affociates
and difciples, againrt Chriitianity, M. Barruel now proceeds
fully explained to his readers, in the

to (how how this rebellion againfl: the divine authority, produced alfo rebellion againfl: the highefl: human authority, and a
hatred of kings almnfl, or perhaps quite, as violent as their
blafphcmous hatred of the Saviour of Mankind.
Voltaire is
n»t, he obferves, to be confidered as the voluntary fource of
His principles indeed led to it, and
this fecond confpiracy.

*

The fecond volume of the tranflation has been very lately publifhed, but did not reach us till this paflage uas written, and our extracts
made in a tranflation of our own.
fliall compare thexn together,

We

dnd note any remaskable

variation, if

G

it

g 2

(hculd occur,

the
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the tendency of his writings carried hismoft xealous admiref*
toconclufions on thisfubje£l, which he hadnot himfclf purfued'
to their extent. So far from being in this point the founder of
the confpiracy, he was rather cairied away by the cnthufiafm of
his own diPciples, and arable to refift, though not defirous to
inflame^ their zeal for the deftruftion of monarchies.
'' If this raaiij the moft obfflnate and moft inveterate
of the enerrsie*
of Chriftianity, had coafuhed only hi« own propenfities, or if it had
Been in his power to keep his fophifts in as much fubmiffion to his political notions, as he was able to enforce refpcfting his fyftems of impiC'
ty^ the vow of overthrowing all thrones would never have proceeded
from his fchool. Voltaiie loved kings, he was particuhrly pleafed
with the favour they beftowed, and ths homage they paid to him, and
allowed himfelf to be dazzled by their fplendour.
This feeling cannot
be overlooked in an author who founded fo much of his glory on the
celebrity he had given to Louis XIV. and Henry IV. of France ;
Charles XII. of Sweden ; Peter, Emperor of Ruffia; Frederic II. of
Pruflia, and fo many other kings, ancient and mod; m.
Voltaire in
himfelf, had all the difpofitions of a great Lord, and perfeiJUy aded
that part in his own little court at Feruey.
He thought too much of
his own' fupcriority to other men, to be a partifan oF that equality,
which w0«rid put him on a level with that multitude which he mentioned under the contemptuous terms of beggars and mob, (gredins et
eafiail/ejVoltdiTt in himfelf, was attached not only to kings, but to mon^rchicalgovemment. In his hiftorical writings, when he delivers hiscnvn fentiments, we c^nlhntly find him preferring the government of
P. z.
one, to that of the multitude,"
'

When

his difciples,

however, purfued

was not a man

his prmciples to their

and expofe
himfelf to the charge of inconfjflency ; and without feeming.
to yield to the arguments of his adepts, he fuffered himfelf to
be drawn infenfibly towards their opinions. It was not fo
with D'Alembert, he arrived noore quickly at repubiicanifm^
from natural inclination ^ and the traces of it appear in his
The fame may
letters more early than in thofe ©f bis mailer.
be faid of Condorcet,. and others^ who could not enjoy their

confequenGes-, Voltaire

to hold out

fancied liberty, as Atheift^, unlefs they v/ere emancipat-ed- alfo
from the yoke of regular government.
The fecond chapter of this volume introduces to 6he reader
D'Argenfon and Montefquieu, as the principal authors of the
in
falfe ideas on government which have lately prevailed

D'Argenfon was the inventor of the fyftem of municipalities which has fince been adopted: but Montefquieu,
with more genius,, ansl pjiotc psfoftind'icy, fowed the feeds of revolution in one or two maxims, of which he apparently had
In making honour
rot himfelf calculated the whole egeft.
of republican
and
that
monarehies,
virtue
principle
of
tlie
goYcrnmentSf.
2
France.
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governments, he at once flattered the vanity of French gentlemen, and fpread among the people at large a powerful moThe indubitable
tive for giving preference to the latter form.
fa^ is, that, for the right sdmiraftration of a republican government., an univerfal difFiifion of virtue is nocelfary ; but
that, asXenophon has exprefsly, and Ifrongly faid, in hij; trad
on the Athenian government*, its dirredt tendency is \o corrupt and deftroy that very virtue v/hich .is necelFary to its fupHence
•port ; and to inflame and encourage bad difpofitions.
conas
they
(hort-lived,
generally
it is, that true republics are
tain within themfelves the very (trong and operative principles
They require virtue, and they deof their own deftriidion.
The name of virtue, therefore, as united with them,
•ftroy i£v
Another pofition of Montefquieu,
is a chimera, and a deceit.
which operated ftrongly againft the government of France,

"

When

one perfon, or in one body of magiftracy, the kgijlatlvs and the executive powers are united, there
h no liberty ; becaufe it may be feared, that the fame monarch,

was

this.

in

or the fame fenate, may make tyrannical laws, in order to
execute them tyrannically." Efpr. des loix, 1. xi. c. 6.
M. Barruel labours to prove, that the union of thefe powers, in
In this we
the French monarchy, was not hoRile to lib£rty.
cannot agree wirh him; but, be that as it may, the reception of
this tnaxim could not fail to operate againft the public attachment to fuch a government.. B(Jt the atfertion which probably
produced the ftrongeft efted, was another in the fame chapter.
** That every free-man ought to be gaverned by himfelf,'*
whence he deduces the do6trine of reprefentat-ive, t» obviate
the inconveniences of the adual interference of every individual. This pofition was, in effed, refuted by RouflTeau, in his
<^'jntrat Social, who ipoiltively denies, that a people vis ever free
in its ads, except thofe which it makes in general affemblies.
This kind of comment, reducing the maxim, in fadl, to an
.abfurdity, by (howing that it demands what is impradicable,
ought to have put an end -to the chimera. But mankind did
It generated in France, firil the
not prove fo clear fighted.
ipafliunate defire for the ftatee-general, as a reprefentation of
the people ; .and then a determination to new-model thofe
ffates, fo as to bring them much nearer to the principle, which
evidently demands univerfal fulfrage ; rcprefentatives being
Bitter expeflill fancied adequate to declare the general will.
rience has fmcc (hown, in that country, that fuch reprefenta-

* Sec the excellent
Iritilh Critic, vol,

iii,

tranllation

of

it

by Mr. Pycj noticed

in the

p. 574,

tives
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do exprefs any fuch thing and that the will of ^
majority of the people is cominually r.eglecled, contraf
di£led, and infulted, by their a£ls.
In England, the adoptioti
of the fame maxim by a few minds, has produced in them a
reRlefs defire for univerjal jaffrnge, by which they are anxious
to fubvert the monarchical cumlitution of the country
and to
throsv the whole power into the hands of the democracy j
which would produce the fame caiamiues. Let us tiien not
tives never

:

vaft

;

what

demands, that the principle is
abfolutejy falfe.
It requires, in ihe firft place, an iitter impoffibility ;
for, extend fiffrage, or legiilative agency, as you
pleafc, no numerous borjy ol human creatures eyer did, or ever
will, confcnt to the fame thing.
The fobftitution of the majority for univerfal confent, is a n.ere hilion. an expedient j
and the minority, according to the pofition of Montefquieu,
are never Iree.
Nearly one half of mankind, therefore, by
thisdefinition, cannot ever be free; and the maxim is evidently
abfurd, which detnands, as acotidition of fre.edcrn, a Circumv
The true tnaxim furely is,
ifance which cannot poflibly exiii.
" Every ir.an is free who is fecure that he cannot be obliged to
do.orfufFer, any kind of injufticei" and that governrnent is free
xvhich confirms, to all ranks and orciers alike, this fecurity not
by any tranfient permi(Iit>n, but by it^ peniianent laws, and mode
of legiflation. The preference of will to jujiue, is the very
poifon which is now operating againft even the be(} conlliiuted
governments in Europe. What is there fo facred in will r
It is, of all things, moft capricious,
It has no moral being.
and freqiiently moft pernicious alfo. Let not ahfdute will
then, which is defpotiiin, be made the baHs of freedom, but
will regulated by jujlicc ; which not the mere calculation of
number?, but the confultaiion of wife heads, and found hearts,
mnft afcertain.
hefitate to fay,

the truth

;

,

Montefqmeu,
mover,

therefore,

may

be confidered as the

great

though not the intentional mover, of the Revolntlon

•which has deftroyed the government of his country. Roulflau
(whofe fyftem is coTifiden d in cliap. iii.) is another (tep in the
progrelfion, and the irsan who completed the political niadncfs

of the French.

He

took the principle of Montefquieu as his

M. Barbafis, but procr;eded niore boldly to itscoPifequences.
yuel purfucs thefe fvltems to their adual eflccts in France, and
notices (lu chap, iv.) the inundation of books againlt govern-roent,

which

afhfted

and evinced the confpiracy now formed

againd Kings. Several otlier particulars are obferved in the
enfuing chapters, which are rather fvmptoms than ftcps of ths
riefif^n ; fuch as tliC democratic movements at Geneva, from
1770 to 1782, &c. but that whiph is of moil moment is his
account
:
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account of the principles and dedgns of the higher orders of
What he writes on that rubject is in itfclf
Free Mafons.
extremely curious, and flr'>ngly coincides with what has been
Thcfe books may, theredelivered alfo by ProftlFor Robifoii.
fore, beconfidcred as affording confirmation and illuftration to
each other.
M. Barrucl opens this part of his fuDJeft by a
" It is not," he
formal exculpation of the F^usJ.lidi Mafons.
fay?, *' the fear of cffindi.ig the nation in which 1 have found
an afyium, that leads me to make thi~ particular exception."
Gratitude, he ^Hedges, wuuld rather urge him to found the
alarm, were the danijer here i:ie f:inie a'^ he has ften in other
countries.
The German and French Muf )iis were, for a long
time, equally found; and the period when they became inf:6ied by the lllumims, and other zealots of rebellion, was
marked, in fomc Lodges, by public proteOations of individuals,
and even renunciations of Mafonry.
If we may give credit
to the proofs and affertions of tliis author, the great Majonic
Secret is now difcovered to the world ; and confifts fimpiy in.
the union of the two words Llhcrty and Equality.
In conformity with this idea, on the I2th of Aiipjiit, 1792, when
the French AflTcmbly paifed the decree for dating from the
commencement of Equality as well as Liberty, the Free-Mafons of that country were delighted.

" On reading the decree, they faid, at length it is done, and France
henceforth one great Lodge.
The French are all Free-Mafons,
and the whole world will quickly be the fame. I was witnefs to thefc
tranfports, I heard the queitions, and the anfwers they occafioned.
I
heard Mafons, 'till then the moll referved, reply withont the leaft: difguife,
Tes, behold at laji the great ohjeB of .Free- Mafonry accomplij7yed.
Equality and Liberty : all men are equal, ofid brothers, all
are free.
This was the Ible objedt of our vows, and the whole of our great
fecret."
P. 260.
is

'

mm

Here, however, an explanation is Tcqtured.
Thefe words
were, according to this author, delivered to the younger Mafons by their fuperior and more learned brethren, without their
full explanation.
They were fuppofrd, by the generality, to
imply no more than that liberty which is confiftent with civil
fubordinalion*, and that equality which the Gofpelaifo teaches,
in telling us :hat we ?re children of the fame Father, and
therefore brethren.
To any further explan^fion if does not
appear that Mafons were any where admitted 'rill they rofe

above the three

and bevond thofe orders the EngMafons have never been accurtoined to proceed. The
narrative of the manner in which M. Barruel became poilelfed
firft

orders

;

Jilh

of

this fecret, is

lingular in

See

a great degree, and

p^e

refts entirely

274.

upon
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upon his credit
9n honert man.

which he aiTerts, on the faith of
Fearing, however, left even the uncorrupted
Mafons fliould take offence at hisdifcovery of their true fecret,
he premifes a few words, which, in juflice to him, we (hall
infer% as well as the narrative which follows.
;

as a matter

\ fhoiild be very forr)' to clfend, particularly in England, thofe
thousands of honeft Free Mafons, who are excellent citizens, and full
of zeal for the true happinefs of mankind ; but thefe are furely not
the kind of Mafons who will prefer the honour of their fecret to the
fafety of the public, and to the precautions which it is now neceffary
to takeagainft the abufe of Mafonry; agalnft an impious feft, who
would employ even the virtue of good Mafons as the means of deceiving the world. I will fpeak, therefore, without difguife, without
fear of failing jn refped to thofe Mafons whom I efteem and revere,
and regarding very little the indignation of thofe whom I defpife, and
whofe machinations I deteft.
•' For more than twenty years it has been difficult in France, and
more particularly in Paris, not to meet with fome men who had beeij
admitted into the Mafonic fociety. Some of thefe were of my ac-quaintance, and ^mong them federal whofe efteem and friendlhip I
With all the zeal of young adepts, they foljicited me
greatly valued.
to be infcribed in their fraternity : but as I conftantly refufed, they
determined to enrol me againft my will. The party was formed, I
was invited to dine with atriend, where I found myfelf the only un^f
Dinner being over, and
initiated perfon in a company of Mafons.
the fervantsgone, they propofed to form themfelves into a Lodge, and
I perfilted in my rcfufal, and particularly that 1 would
to initiate me.
pot fwear to keep a fecret, the object of which I did not know. This
They prefied me, efpeoath was difpenfed with but ftill I refifted.
cially hy alledging that there is not the fmalleft harm in mafonry, and
In return to this, I only alked if it
that the moral of it is excellent.
Inftead of replying, they immeis fuperior to that of the Gofpcl ?
diately formed a Lodge, and then commenced all the fooleries, and
puerile ceremonies, defcribed in jachin and Boaz;, and other books of
I tried to efcape, but the apartment was large, ihe houfe
IVlafonry.
fervants
had their inftruftions, the doors were all faftened,
lonely, the
and nothing was left but to remain paffive, and let them do as they
pleafed. I was interrogated, and anfwered generally laughing. I was,
however, declared an apprentice, and foon after a companion* Prefently
I was now conduced into
the degree of majier was to be conferred.
a very large room : the fcene changed, and became more ferious.
Though they fpared me all difficult trials, they did pot fpare many in*'

;

,

and tirefome queftions.
fipft found myfelf obliged toconfent Xo the afling of this
farce, I took care to fay that, fince there was no remedy, they muft do
as they thought proper ; but, that the moment I (hould perceive any
thing the leail contrary to honour qr confcience, they fhould find
what I wgs capable of doing.
fidious
^f

When I

*'

FtUaiv-crafi^

Tranfl,

The Mafonic

term.

•

?litherta
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Hitherto I had feen nothing but puerile fport, and ceremonies
that were burlefque, in fpite of all the gravity with which they affedcd to conduft them ; but I had not given offence by any anfwer 1 had
At length we came to this quelHon, which the Venerable
made.
* Are you difpofcd, brother, to execute all the orcravely put to me
of Mafonry, though you (hould receive
Mafter
Grand
ders of the
an Emperor, or any other fovereign
King,
a
contrary orders from
The Venerable was aftonifhed, and
was,
vo.
reply
My
whatfoever r
' A'c</ how is this?
are
you come among us to betray
proceeded:
the interefts of Mafons, and
between
our fecrets ? Would you hefitate
that of all our fwords,
then,
Know you not
thofe of the profane
there is not one which is not ready to pierce the hearts of traitors!*
In this queftion, notwithftanding the ferious tone, and the threats by
which it was accompanied, UUll faw nothing but fport, and continued
I added, as may be imagined, « It is
to anfwer in the negative.
'*

:

'

—

!

whimfical enough to fuppofe that I come here to feek the fecrets of
You talk of fecrets.
Mafonry, who am here only by compulfion.
obtain
them
I mufl promife to
If
to
as
yet.
none
me
told
have
You
Mafonry
may interof
the
interefts
and
If
not
know,
I
do
man
obey a
time;
I know
it
good
is
flill
friends
farewel
my
duties,
;
fere with my
them.'
know
wifh
to
1
not
and
do
your
myfteries,
nothing of
• This anfwer did not difconcert the Venerable. He continued
He j>refred me ; he became more and
admirably to fupport his part.
that all thefe threats were
undoubtedly,
more menacing. I fufpefled,
even in jeft, promife
not,
a jeft, but I was determined that I would
obedience to the Grand Maflcr, if his orders fhould be contrary to
Brethren, or genI replied once more.
thofe of my fovereign.
tlemen, T told you before, that if among your fports any thing occurred which was contrary to honour and confcience, you Ihould find
what I am capable of doing. We are now at this very point. Qo
with me what you pleafe, but never will I make a promife fuch as you
Once more. No !' Except the Venerable, all the brethren
require.
a
obferved fullen nlence, though internally they were only amufcd by

—

Between the Venerable and me

this fcene.

it

grew

flill

more

ferious.

He

returned continually to his quellion, to
He would
At length I was indeed wearied out.
Yes.
weary me, and to extort a
I now tore it off, and
eyes had been covered with a bandage.
threw it to the ground, and tlamping with my foot, repeated A'i?, with

not yield.

My

At this inftant, the whole lodge began
accent of impatience.
The Venerable himielf then
to clap their hands in token of applaufe.
praifed my conftancy ; fueh, faid he, are the men we want, men of a
'
And how many,*
decided charafter, who knew how to he firm.
all the

{"aid I

my

in

turn,

'

do you

find

who

refifl

your menaces

?

You your-

gentlemen, have you not replied yes to this queftion ? And if
you have, how can you pretend to perfuade me, that there is nothing
?'.
in your myfteries repugnant to honour and confcience
*• The tone I affumed, had difturbed the order of the lodge; the
brethren came up to me, faying, that I took things too ferioully, too
that they had never meant to engage themfelves to any thing
literally
contrary to the duties of good fubjeds, and that I fhould ftill be adThe hammer of the Venerable
piitted, notwithftanding ray refiftance,

felves,

:

;
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every one to his place ; he announced to me my recepf jois
of Mtijirr, and added, that if I did not yet know the
degree
the
fo
it was becaufe it could net be told but in a regular
inafonry,
of
fecret
TiOvv called

Jodge, and with

all the ufual ceremonies.
In the mean time, he g;ive
words
and
the
for
this
degree,
as he had for the two
me the ligns,
This was fufficient to admit mc to a regular lod"e : we were
former.
now all brethren, and I, in one afternoon, was apprenrice, companion^
and mailer Free-iVIafon, without having an idea of it in the morning."

M.
*•

Barruel adds

;

knew too well the men who had received me, not to believe
when they protefted that they had never meant to promifc any-

I

theip

thing contrary to their duty ; and I mutt do them the juttice to fay^
that at the revolution they all approved themfelves good royalirts, except the Venerable, who plunged at once into all the excefl'es of Jacobi-

nifm."
'

The

P. 266.
fa6}:,

therefore, appears to have been, that the P''enerab]e

•was the only real adept in ;he {-ompany,

th.e reft

being Mafons

in the ftyle of EngliSi Mafons \ knowing ihe words of
the fecret, but interpreting them only in the r limited fenfe.
M. Barniel relates afterwards, thai having all oaths difpenfed,
with, and having refufcd to fuffer his name to be fent ;o the
Grand Orient, the head of t\\Q French Lodges, he was Hill

merely

adtnitted to their fillings, and leatp.t the fecret by feeing the
ieception of another candidate, according ix> all the f( rms.
As we have given, for the amtifement of our readers, fo incich

of his Mafonic narrative,

we

fhall

not withhold

this.

irnportant article for me was to learn at length the famous
of Mafonry. The moment arrived when the candidate was
ordered to approach the Venerable.
Then tliofe of the brethren who
had been previoufly armed with fwords, formed themfelves into two
lines, holding their fwords above their heads, and pointed forwards, fo
as to form what the Mafons call the arch of JleeL
Under this the
candidate paft, till he came to a kind of altar, raifed on two fteps, at
the extremity of the lodge.
The Venerable, fcated on a couch or
throne behind this altar, made him a long fpeech upon the inviolable
nature of the fecret about to be confided to him
and the danger of
violating the oath v.'hich he was about to pronounce.
He fhovved him
the fwords ready to pierce traitors, and allured him, that he would not
efcape their vengeance.
The candidate fwore that he would confent
to have his head cut oti", his heart and entrails torn from him, and his
aihes fcattered in the wind, if ever he betrayed thie fecret.
The oath
being pronounced, the Venerable fpokethefe words which I have faithfully retained, from the impatience with which I had expeded them.
* My dear brother, the fecret of Free-Mafonry coniitts in thefe words
Ei^uality and libc rty ; all men are equal and free
all men arc brothers.'
'Ihe Venerable did not add a word
theyjw and equal brother was
embraced and the Lodge was clofed, and we proceeded gaily to the
Mafonic repaft," P. 272.
*'

The

fecret

;

•

;

;

...•-

Notwitbflanding

'

—
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Nolvvlthftanding the great improbabiliiv of this fingular
^ifpenfaiion with the oaths, in avour of one individual, wtj
ihall not take upon us to difpute "^vhait a writi-.r of good crt;dit
fo very pofitively alFcrts. The indulgence, however, if granted,
is proof enough, that thcfe Mafon^ knew ik) hingf>t any more
jeconditc renfcin their folcmn words ; and ihat ihe Venerable,
who feems to have been more profound, trurted to the candid
interpretation which, in fad, was given at the time by the
forced brother.
It was not till he had- watched their condu6i:
for a conhderable time, ihai he fufpetled rhe higher adepts to
liave impofed a more daiigerous meaning upon the words.
Thefe fnfpicions, which he had formed upon good grounds,
were afierwar'ds more fr.lly confirm.td. to h.im, by many intereltiiig converfat'ons wiih Mafons more advanced, who lent
him books upon the fuDJtft, trultirie;, as he conceives, in their

.

but whofe zeal occafionaiiy let fail expreflions,
from which he was able to conje<9:L-e rhe whole truth. The

obfcurity

;

ceremonies of the h'gher degrees ot rvlafonry.he relates on the
faith of thcfe informations , and that he v/as not millaken in
his interpretation of them, was proved to him by the following iranfadiion.
A friend of his, who had advanced as far as
the degree of Rofvcrucian, was often oftendtd at his affertions,
Zealous as
that fuch was the uhiinate tendency c;f Pvdafonry.
he was Jor the hotiour of his order, M. Barruel convinced him
Thisraifed
that he was not yet in full pofl'efiion of thefccret.
his ciiriofiiy to know the wiiole, and ftill perftiaded that he
fhould be able to reproach his fritnd for his unjult fufpicion^,

he took rhe necelfary

(teps,

and was admitted

to

the ulterior

degree.

* A very {c'lv days afterwards," fays M. Barruel, " he came to
me in a (tate, of which his excLuiiations only caii convey an idea.
How much you were in the
Oh, my dear rriend, my dear friend
right!
Oh, how much you were in ;he right! What a place have I
been in
Oh, my God, vyhat a place have 1 been in !' 1 eafily com*

!

—
—

—

—

I

prehended

down

this

like a

language: but he was hardly able

man

to proceed,

totally exhaufted, repeating fevcral times,

fiefat
the

fame

-him to relate to me fome of the prticulars
of which 1 was ignorant; but he only repeated— ' How much yoa
were in the right but this is all I am able to dijch/e." P. 300.
exclamations!

1 wrftxcd

!

M.

Barruel now found, that his friend was bovmd by fome
atrocious oath, to which he laments having, iinthinkinglv, expofed him.
This friend, whofe fortune had been completely
fuined by the revolution, afterwards told him that he might
retrieve all, and be fupportcd with his wife and family, in any
" Yes," faid M. Barruel, " but
great city he Ihould choofe.

pn condition

that

you preach

liberty^

equaiity,

and the whole

dodnne
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<lodlrine of the revolution :"

and to this, with the fame exand reftraint as before, he fully airented.
The degree, to which this unfortunate brother had been thus
admitted, was that of Kadofh,
We have given thefe palFages
as containing the mod dircd proofs aliedged by the author, of
his accufations againft the Free-Mafons of his own country.
His detail of particulars refpeding the various ceremonies of
preflions of difguft

initiation, are lefs convincing, becaufe not {o immediately the
refult of perfonal knowledge ; and his reflexions appear to be

fome

but the whole is a proof,
fame turbulent fpirits, who brought
about the French revoluiion, and were attached to the dodrinesof
liberty and equality in their fuUeft latitude, had long corrupted
the Free-Mafonry into a powerful engine to promote and
facilitate their fecret machinations.
The plans of the<jcrman
adepts, under the title of illuminati^ and others, will form, we
<onceive, a chief part of the matter of the volume which is
yet unpuhlifhed.
In this, the author may conceive himfelf t®
be in fome degree anticipated by Profeffor Robifon; but, in
our apprehenfion, the mutual firpport afforded by thefe two
|H)(hed in

inflances too far

;

ilifficiently firong, that the

is much more important to both
than any other conHderation. The praife of originality is lefs,
in fuch a cafe, than that of accuracy ; and we know, accidentally, that M- Barruel has been furnifliedwith a mafs of
materials, which is likely very much to enhance the value of
liis final volume.

publications to each other,

Art. XVI.

Proofs of a Confpiracy againjl all the Religions
and Govermnents of Europe, carried on In the Jecrel Meetings of Frec-Mafns, lllunilnatl^ and Reading SuUtles.
Colletled from good Auth'jrlties.
By John Robifon, A. M. Profe£'or of Natural Hijiory, and Secretary to the Royal Society
8vo.
of Edinburgh.
496 pp. 7s. Creech, Edinburgh 4
Cadell and Davies, London,
1797-
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two

perfedly unconnefled with each
purfuing their enquiries in very differei>t
ways, arrive exa£ily at the fame conclufion, a very rtrong prefumption mufl arife, from this coincidence, that their views
arejiilt, and their opinions correct.
Such appears to be the
between
relation
the feparate labours of the author laft noticed,
and Profeffor Robifon. In fome refpeiSts, indeed, their fteps
are fimiiar, as they refer occalionally to the fame books, particularly the Letters of Spartacus to Philo, the origyi of which

^^

other, and

writers,

Pnfejjlr Roh'ifons Proofs of a Cotfpiracy, l^c.
is

here explained

Our counfryman

J^fj

but there are alfo very great diffcrencrs.
;
has refided much in Germany, and the more

northern parts of Europe, and there has been enabled more
particularly to trace, what the Abbe has chiefly cxemplififd in>
France,
ft is by this confideraiion that wc have been induced
to place our accounts of the two books tfjgciher, that one mav,
as much as poHIble, illuftrate and explain the other.
Of the
author of the prefcnt work, we bave iieard the moft advantageous charafter
and it is peculiarly pleafing to us to learn,
that his pen has been much emph)ycd in fupplying the articleson Natural Hiltory and Mathematical Science to tke Encyclo:

paedia Britannics.

Having

lately fcen faiisfaftory proofs, that

the Encyclopedic of France was a conllderable engine in the
hands of the enemies of Chriilianity, to promote and facUitatc
their plans againfl: religion^ we are proud to pJace the efforts of

our countryman

in oppofiiion to

it

;

and are happy to

know^

that a very material part of that Briiiih Encyclopedia was furniQied by a perfon zealo'JS in behalf of true rcli-ioiiy and all

good

principles.

the parts

We

are told, and are willing lo beiieve, that

more immediately conne6lcd with

are there executed with eqiral propriety

examfne, when the work

;

religious fubjeSs,

but this

we

(hall

not

come properly before us.
It is unneceifary to feek for prefatory matter to our account
of the prefent publication, when the author has fo well fupplicd it in his own introdudic>n.
After mentioning that it is
nniverfally agreed, in Gcrtnany, that Free-Mafonry was im^ported into that country from England, the Profe(ror gives a
iketch of the changes it has fuifcred in various parts of the
continent.
A great part of the alteration he attributes to
fail to

(hall

France ; where the love of fplendor, and the de(ire of direfting opinions, would not (lifFer the Pvlafons of that country to
be contented with \»hat they received from us.
*' It has aGcordingly happened, that the homely Free-Mafonry iraported from England, has been totally changed in every country of
Europe, either by the impofing afcendaney of French brethren, whoare to be found every where, ready to inftruft the world; or by the
importation of the dodrines, and ceremonies, and ornaments of the
Even England, the birth-place of Mafonry, has
Pariftan I.odgea.
French
imiovations; and all the repeated injunctions,
experienced the
admonitions, and reproofs of the old Lodges, cannot prevent thqfe in
different parts of the kingdom from admitting the French novelties,
fall of tinfel and glitter, and high-founding titles.
*• Were this all, the harm would not be great.
But long before
good opportunities had occurred lor fpreading the refinements on the

the Lodges in France had become
where opinions in morals, in religion,
*Dd iBpoUiic«, hid been promulgated and raaintaiusd with a freedom

hmple Free Mafonry of England,
places of very ferious difcufiion,

4l8
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and a keennefs, of wliich we in this favocred land have no adeq'iaf^
notion, becanfe we are unacquainted with the reftraints which, ifi
other countries, are laid on ordinary converfation.
In confequence
ci this, the French innovations in Free Mafonry were quickly followed

in all parts

of Europe, by the adTiiflion of

fiinilar

difcuflions, al-

thoi:gh in direcl oppofuion to a Handing rule, and a declaration made
to every newly received Brother, " that nothing touching relieton

and government ih.all ever be fpoken of in the Lodge."' But" the
Lodges in other ccu:,iries followed the example of France, and have
frequently become the rendezvous of innovators in religion and politics, and other diilarbers of the public jK-ace.
In lliort, I have
found that the covert of a Mafon Lodge had been emplo\ed in every
country, for venting and propagating fentirnents in religion and pothat could not have circulated in public without expofing the
author to great dan-er.
I found, that this impunity had 'gra(iually
encouraged men of licentious principles to become more bold, and to
teach dodrines fubverfive of all our notions of morality— of all our
confidence in the moral government of the univerfe— of all our hopes
of improvement in a future ftate of exillence
and of all fatisfaitior^

litics,

—

and contentment with our

we live in a ftate of
have been able to trace thefe attempts, made,
through a courfe of fifty years, under the fpecious pretext of enlightening the world by the torch of philofophy, and of difpelling
the clouds of civil and religious luperflition which keep the nations of Europe in darknefs and fiavery.
I have cbferved thefe
civil fubordination.

prefent

life,

fo long as

I

doftrines gradually diffufing and mixing with all rhe different fyftems
of Free Mafonry; till, at lad, a» Afficiatkn has bce7i frmtd for the
exprefs purpofe of resting out all the religious ejiablifimefits , and owriurniTig alt the exiflhig

governments of Europe.
I have fecn this Aflbciation exerting itfelf zeafoufly and fyfteraatically, till it has become
almoft irrefiltible : and I have feen that the molt aftive leaders in the

French Revolution were members of this Afibciation, and 'conduced
fir ft miOvements according to its principles, and by means
of its
inllruftions and affiilance, formally rtqusjied and obtained : and, laiily,
I have feen that this AiTociation itillexilts, ftill works in fecret, and
this

that not only feveral appearances among ourfelves Ihovv that its emiflarics are endeavouring to propagate their detefiable do6f rines among us,
but that the Afibciation lias Lodges in Britain correfponding with
the mother Lodge, at Munich, ever fince 1784."
P.

We

g.

here, that the prefent author does not {o entirely
exculpate the Eiighfh Mafons as his predeceiTbr.
But we
fee

conceive from his a* count, that he does not think the evil very
widely fpread among us.
He repeats, hov^'ever, foon after,
that *• this deteftablc Aflbciati'>n exifts, and its emilfaries are
bufy among ourfelves." If this alTertion be corrccEl, we hope
that it wilt at lealt pot every uncorrupted Englifn Mafon on bis
guard, not to be feduced into any thing inconiillent with his
pwn purity of intention.

Such
thi;s

is

book.

the chief information given in the intrcduif^ion to

TbQ

firft

chapter ^ives a

more

particular ftieich

of
the

—
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flte hlftnry of Free Mafunryin France, explains the title of
Scotch Mafon, to have iiad reference originally to the fyften^
tiiere introduced by the followers of Jumes II. in his exile, and
the further additions and alterations made in that country.
The Lodge which 1ie conHders as firft fending the principles of
llluminatfm into Germany, is the Loge des chevaliers b'lenfaifunts^ at Lyons.
I have not been able to trace the fteps by which this Lodge acquired fuch an afcendancy ; but I fte, that in 1769 and 1770, all the
refined or philofophical Lodges in Alface and Lorraine united, and in
a convention at Lyons, formally put themfelves under the patronage
of this Lodge, cuhivated a continual correfpondcnce, and confidered
themfelves as profefling one Mafonic Faith, fufficiently diftinguifhablc
from that of other Lodges. What this was, we do not very dillinflly
know. We can only infer it from fome hiftorical circumftances. One
of iti favourite daughters, the Lotlge Theodor "von den guttn Rath, at
Munich, became fo remarkable for difcourfes dangerous to church and
ftate, that the Eledor of Bavaria, after repeated admonitions, during a
courfe of five or fix years, was obliged to fupprefs it in 1786.
Ano**

ther of its fuiFragan Lodges at Regenfburgh, became exceedingly obnoxious to the ftate, and occafioned feveral commotions and infurrections.
Another, at Paris, gradually refined into the Jacobin club
And in the year 1791, the Lodges in Alface and Lorraine, with thofe
of Spire and W'orms, invited Cuftine into Germany, and delivered
Mentz into his hands." P. 42.

The
It

hiftory of the

commences
But

it

Mafonry

in

*«

ferious turn,

is

thus

now

German Mafonry

is

afterwards taken up.

:

time to

Germany and

turn our eyes to the progrefs of Free
Europe there it took a more

the north of

i'ree. Mafonry

:

was imported into Germany fomevvhae

later than into France.
The firft German Lodge that we have any
account of is that at Cologne, erefted in 17:6, but veryfoon fupprcfTed.
Before the year 1725, there were many, both in Protel'ant and
Thofe of Wetzlar, Frankfort on the Mayiie,
Catholick Germany.
Brunfwick, and Hamburg, are the oldert, and their priority is doubtAll of them received their inllitufion from England, and had
ful.
patents from a mother Lodge in London.
All feem to have got the
myftery through the fame channel, the banifhed friends of the Stuart
Many of thefe were Caiholicks, and entered into the fervice
family.
of Auftria and the Catholick princes." P. 6r.

The

Rofycrucinns were the firll who corrupted the Gernian
Mafonry with their myiteries, but they were confidered byother Free Mafons, as grofs Schifmatics.
In 1743, a Baron
Hunde, having beta intimate with Lord Kilmarnock, and
other friends of tjie Pretender in France, carried back to
Germany the tale, that (orae of the perfecuted Knights..
Templars, had taken refuge in Scoilaiid^ arul had carried wiiK
tbein

;
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Mafonry. On the fuppofed connection of the Mafons with the Knights Templars, a great deal
is faid by M. Barruel*.
In 1756, fome of the German Free
Mafons, were entirely new-inftru6led by fome French Officers,
and their do6trines were a good deal diffufed. The Profelfor
foon after, fpeaks of a Baron Knigge, who made attempts to
eftablifh an improved Mafonry, and his fubfequent union with
Dr. Adam Weifhaiipt, ProfefTor of Canon Law, at Ingoldftadt, who, in 1776, became founder of the fe6l of Jlluminati,

them the

true fecret of

As

fchemes ripened, they took feigned
Knigge, Philo ; and
;
;
many other brethren are enumerated, (p. 134 and 202) with
the names which they had aifumed.
They had named alfo the
Munich was Athens, Vienna was
principal cities of Europe.
Rome, Sec. In 1778, the number of members was confiderably increafed, and the order fully eftablifhed.
The Lodge
Theodore, of Good Ccunfel, in Munich, connected with the Loge
des Chevaliers bienfaijfants, at Lyons, was the place where
Weilhaupt firfl: introduced his do6Vrincs, and whence they
were moft zealoufly propagated. He had alfo procured, by
his emiffaries, the adheren:e of feveral other Lodges,
At
length the principles of thefe affdciations became fufpedteJ
by the government, and in 1783, four profeffors of the
Mariiinen Academy, Uifchneider, CoflTandey, Renner, and
Grunberger, with two others, were fummoned before the Court
of Enquiry, and queftioned on their allegiance, refpe<5ting the
l^hey acknowledged that they belongorder of the Illuminati.
ed to it, and, when more clofely examined, detefted feveral circumftances of its cuulfitution and principle?.
in Bavaria.

names

their

Weifhaupt became Spartacus

'

Their declarations were immediately publilhed, and were very
The Order was faid to abjure Chriftiaiiity, and to reunfavourable.
fufe admifrion into the higher degrees to all who adhered to any of
Senfual pleafures were refiored to the rank
the three confefiions.
Self-murder was julHfied on
they held in the Epicurean philofophy.
In the Lodges death was declared an eternal fleep
Stoical principles.
patriotifm and loyalty were called narrow-minded prejudices, and incompatible with univerfal benevolence ; continual declamauons were
made on liberty and equality as the unalienable rights of man. The
baneful influence of accumulated property was declared an infur-

inountable obftacle to the happincfs of any nation whofe chief laws

Nothing was fo frefor its proteflion and increafe.
employing,
for a good puras
propriety
of
difcourfed
of
the
quently
were framed

* Vol.

ii.

p.

356, &c. the fame account

flight of the Templars to Scotland,
P. 413.
jnrfterks there,

is

there alfo given of the
theif

and the prefervation of

pofe.
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the means vvnich the wicked employed for evil purpofes; and
was taught, that the preponderancy of good in the ultimate rcfult
confecrated every mean employed ; and that wifdom and virtue conJjofc,
it

iifted in

properly determining this balance."

P. \(i6.

Some of thefe allegations were afterwards denied but the
government had received fuch an imprelTinn of the dangerous
tendency (»f the order, that, after two edi6ls, forbidding fecret
allemblies, the Eledor publifhed a third* exprefsly aboliihing
It was now difcovered, that Weiithe order of Illuminati.
He was dehaupt was the head and founder of the drder.
prived of his ProfelTorfhip, and baniflied, with fome more of
When he was in feciihis adepts, from the Bavarian flates.
;

an account of the Order, differing exceedingly
fronj thofe given by the four Profeifors, and making no mention of the higher degrees, which had been moft blamed by
them.
It was doubtlefs the purpofe of this publication, to
rity, lie publillied

put the whole in as good a light as poflible. Other difcoveries
were afterwards made. A colle^lion of original papers, and
correfpondence, was found, in 1786, by fearching the houfe o£
one Zvvack, a member, called Cato, by the affociates. The
following year, a much larger colledlion was found, at the houfe
of Baron BalTus ; and, fincethat time, Baron Knlgge (Philo)
the moft adive member next to Weilhaupt, publilhed an account of fome of the higher degrees, which had been formed
by himfelf.
A long while after, were publillied the Letters of
Spartacus and Philo, under the title of Neuefie Arbeitung des
Spartacus und Phihy in der illuminaten Orden, und Hohere Graden des ilium. Ordens.

makes

From

thefe publications, ProfelFor

R,

rather copious extrads, tending to explain the princi-

ples and defigns of thefe people.

from exprefling fome regret

at the

Here we cannot refrain
marks of precipitation ob-

work. The hiftorical nowhich we have here given, were feledled, with difficulty,
from a very confufed and broken narrative ; and the parts
which the author himfelf has compiled frorfi the German authorities, want ftill more aluminous and corre6t; arrangement,
with many illullrations, which he doubtlefs might have given,
fervable in the compofition of this
tices

he had taken rather more time for digefting his materials.
1'he fame fault runs throughout the book ; which, curious as
it is, would be much more fatisfaftory, if it could be made
more clear and methodical. The author, 4iowever, pleads ill
health ; (p. 15) allowance for which will be made by every
candid, reader.
The following paflTage, extradled from one of
the works above-mentioned, will afford an excellent fpecimen
gf their contents. It is the illuminated account of Man.
** Men
Hh
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. X, OCT, I797.
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Men originally led a patriarchal life, in which every father of a
family was the fole lord of his houfe and his property, while he himfelf poffeffed general freedom and equality.
But they fuifered thena*
felves to be oppre{l€d— gave themfelves up to civil focietiesj and formed ftates. Even by this they fell ; and this is the fall of man, by
which they were thruft into unfpeakable mifery. To get out of this
ftate, to be freed and born again, there is no other mean than the ufe
of pure Reafon, by which a general morality may be eftabhfhed,
which will put roan in a condition to govern himfelf, regain his original worth, and difpenfe with all political f^pports, and particularly
with rulers. This can be done in no other way but by fecret affoeiations, which will, by degrees, and in filence, poffefs themfelves of
the government of the ftates, and make ufe of thofe means for this
purpofe which the wicked ufe for attaining their bafe ends.
Princes
and prfefts are in particular, and y.xr B^ayv>f, the wicked, whofe hands
We muft tie up by means of thefe affociations, if we cannot root them
cut altogether.
" Kings are parents. The paternal power cEafes with the incapacity of the child ; and the father injures his child, if he pretends to
retain his right beyond this period.
When a nation comes of age,
their ftate of wardlhip is at an end."
P. i 86.
**

of the plans of Hercules and Minos (the aflumed names
of two unknown aflbciates of Weilhaupt) was to enlift females in this warfare with " all that is gOod, pure, lovely,

One

and of good

report.*

makes a ftrong addrefs
them bow much it is

On

this

fubje6l,

Profelfor

to his country wolnen,

Robifon

explaining to

power to preferve good principles ; how difgraceful to them to engage in fiich defigns,
and how ultimately deftru^live of their own influence and
rank in focitty. We (hould have hoped, frpm what we happen to know of Britilh females, that this addrefs had been unin their

^ bur as the Profeflbr mentions, once or twice, that
he has met with illuminated ladies among them, we truft that
his remonftrancc will, at leaft, prevent the iiKreafe of their
mimber. It commences at p. 243, and extends to the clofe
of the fecond chapter.
The third chapter gives an account of a fubfequent afTociation, ftyled •* the German Union, for rooting out fuperjiition
and prejudices^ and advancing true Chrijii unity." This fociety
was acceifible only through the Reading Societies, and gaths
A Dodlor Karl Friedeof fecrecy and fidelity were required.
rich Bahrdt, who was once in England, on a miflion for the
purpofes of this fociety, makes here a confpicuous figure, and
It is not much to
his hiftory is given at large, at p. 332, &c.
The profelTor, howthe credit of his morality and integrity.
as a formal revival
Union^
German
not
confider
the
does
ever,
of the Order of lUuminati under another name yet he regards

necefTary

:

—
Profcjpjr Rohifons Proofs of a Confpiracy,
it

as a part of Spartacus's

work.
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At the fame time, he pro-

In the
ronnces it a mean and precipitate afrociation. (p. 317)
fourth chapter, the author traces the connection between thr

and the principal leaders of the French
revolution.
A part of this cTiapter is particularly dcfcrving of
attention, as itdifplays the very fame connection between French
Free Mafonry and rebellion, which is not C-cl by the Abbe BarIt is taken from a
ruel, and flrongly illiiftratcs his accounts.
*
oti
fecret
de !a Revolution
|e
voile
retiree,
book, entitled
La
explique par la Franc Miconnerie ;" and written by a M. F.efranc, who was butchered in the maiTaere of S ptenrber, I'g2.

(lerman

llluminnti,

Mr. Lcfranc then turns our atteiulon to many peculiarjtiesii) the
which have a refemblauce to the pradices in F^ee
Mafonry. Not only was the arch rebel the Duk? of Orleans the
*•

^.evolution,

Grand Mafler, but

the chief adors in the Revolution, Miraheau,
Rochefoucault, and others, were dl(>in;'uifhed officeHe fays that the diftribution of France
bearers in the Great Lodges.
into departments, diftrids, circles, cantons, &c. is perfcdly liinilar,
wrth the fame denominations, to a diitribiiiion which he had remarkThe Prcfident's hat
ed in the correfpondence of the Grand Orient.
in the National AffembI}' is copied from that of a '^[rts Venerable
Grand Maitre. T'he fcarf of a Municipal Officer is the fame with
Wlien the Aflembly celebrated the
riiat of a Brother Apprentice.
Revolution in the Cathedral, they accepted of the higheil honours of
M;tfonry, by pafling under the Arch of Sicel, formed by the drawn
Alfa it is worthy of remark, that
fwords ot two ranks of Brethren.
the National Afiembly proteded the meetings of Free Mafons, while
it peremptorily prohibited every other private meeting.
The obligation of la}ing afide all flars, ribbands, crofles, and other honourable
diltinftions, under the pretext of Fraternal Equality, was not merely
a prelude, but was intended as a preparation for the deftriidion of al!
civil diftindions, which took place almoft at the beginning of the
Revolution,
and the firjl propofal of a Si(rre?fder, fays .Vlr. Lefranc,
ivas made by a zealous Mafon.
Hc farther obferves, that the horrible
.and funguinary oaths, the daggers, death heads, crofs bones, the imaginary combats with the murderers of liiram,and many other gloomy
ceremonies, have a natural tendency to harden the heart, to remove
its natural difguft at deeds of horror, and have paved the way for
thofe (hocking barbarities which have made the name of Frenchman
abhorred all over Europe.
Thefe deeds were indeed perpetrated by a
mob of fanatics ; but the principles were promulgated and follered by
pcrfons who ityle themfelves philofophcrs."
?. 386.

Condorcet,

—

—

—

—

—

Though we have complained,

fome degree of arrangement and clearnefs of narration, is wanted in this work, we
are far trom denying, that much important information is conveyed in it." Some faults of Ityle and expreflion, have originated in the fame precipitation, to which we have atiributed
the former dfifed, but the whole does credit to the writer:
nh %
credit
that

Nobles Geneahgy of the Houfe of Slua^i.
credit to his principles and honeft zeal, and certainly no dif^*
credit to his powers.
|f it be true, as we have heard, that a
violent clarpour and enmity, has already been excited again ft
him, by this publication, it is a (Irongcr proof than any we
have yet hegrd, or conceived poflible to be produced, of the
exiftence of fome fimilar machmations among us. The found
Free Mafons cannot be angry with him any more than with
M. Barruel, becaufe they are not accufed nor, were he wholly
miftaken, which he cannot be, would there be any thing in his
error to excite anger here, whatever it might do in Germany and
France.
If, therefore, any are really angry here, it mufl: he
becaufe he has touched and expofed their fecret friends.
But
4a4'

:

•

let

the llricken deer

go weep;" we neither know

fuel;}

pcrfons nor fufpeft them.
If fuch there be, may thcfe publications, at lealf, deftroy their power of making profclytes.
hafty alfertion, refpeding an individual (unknown to us)

A

in p. 485, has been formally retra£led by Profeffor Rnbifon.in
advertifement, faying, that on minute examination, he
found it deftitute of foundation.
His candour in ibis refpc(ft,
;in

js

undoubtedly favotirable to

his credit in others.

We exi'eil,

fome in^ipatience, the retnaini-ig volume of M. Barruel's
work, which we conceive, will amply hll up the fketch here
given, and complete the knowledge of this curious and im.vv'ith

portant fubjcd.

Art. XVII.

An

H'Jiorical Genealogy of the Royal Hotife of

Stuarts, fro7n the Reign of Robert 1 1. to that of King Jiunes
Taken from the mofi authentic Authors, both Scotch ami
VI'

F

A. S. of L. ami t\
Re£lor of Burtiiiiig^ in Kent, and Domejlic Chaplain to the
17-95,
Earl of Leicefer. 4to. 312 pp. 15s. Faulder.
Englijh.

By

the

GENEALOGY,

Rev.

Mark

Noble,

Chronolgy, muff be confidered
but the path of the gehiftbry
of
;
as among
the route
realoffift is, for the mod part, barren and forbidding
through which it pafiTcs is croifed and embarralltd, by a multias well as

the lights

:

which are not traced without arducus lathe regular difcovery of which afford little other

plicity of relations,

bour

;

atid

recornpence to the diligent inveftigator, than the fecret fatisfadion which refults from the completion of his taHc.
In the work before us, much of this objection is removed.
The author appears unwilling to travel himfelf, or to conduct
He has,
his readers, over, the naked furface of genealogy.
e

therefore.

;
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therefore, blended a portion of hiftorical matter (and that of
an interelling calt) with his Tables of Dcfcent ; and has i^ivea

complexion, which will equally recommend it to the hiltorian, and the man of talte.
The author has divided his work into two parts, in their
bulk gnaily untqual ; bur fsrving. at the fame time, the pur*
The hri} prcfcnts the line of the
pofes of arrangement.
Stuarts, from their origin in Banquo, Thane of Lochaber,
and a dillingnifned charader in the courts of Duncan and
it

a

to the hrft eltablilhment of the

Maebeih,

crown

in this family,

Robert II. fon of Walter, the eighth High
gieward of Scotland. Mr. Noble is unwilling to carry up the
his reafonis
genealogy of this familv to an earlier anceftry
tor commencing his hiffory in the perfon of Banquo, are thus
in the perfon of

:

judicioufly alligned.

" There

m

not any noble family in this ifland, nor, perhaps,
Europe, that can be traced higher than the eleventh century, owing
to the unlettered ages preceding that period, and the rudencfs and
conftant revolutions that happened both in kingdo'-ns and families:
is

but the perferting of the feudal fyftem, and the offices of grand fergeancy, made hereditary pofieflions (o i\nc\, that the genealogy of
every coiifiderable family became in time to be particularly attended
To the commencement
to, as fo much depended upon its accuracy.
then of hereditary fiefs in Scotland, may the hillory of the Stuarts
be carried, but no higher with the leaft certainty. Some have deduced
them from the royal liock ; others fliy that they were only by a female
allied to it; but all this is only conje(flure, and unworthy the memoThat they were, preceding the eleventh century, of confiderialift.
rable confequence, both in rank and pofieflions, there can be no douht
but even the names of the anceilors of Banquo, with whom thefe pages

commence,

are,

and ever

will be,

unknown.

P. 2.

fecond part begins with the farnily of Robert TI. The
char::cler of this monarch is rendered with great fpirit ; and
tqual praife is beflovved upon the prowefs with which he dif-

The

tinguilhed hiinfelf in his minority, and the manner in which
he benefitted the kingdom upon his fettlement on the throne.

" He

loft

Mr. Noble) nothing of the charader he had ac
he ftrove rather to ferve,
firft fubjeft in the kingdom

(fays

quired whilft the
than aftonifli his people by a difplay of brilliant aftions, that, whatever merit they may confer upon the fovereign, are fure to bring no
he found his dominions torn by facfolid advantages to the nncion
tion, and impoverilhed as much as poifible, and the objcd to which a
rich and powerful neighbour conftantly looked ; he therefore turned
his thoughts towards repairing the damages Scotland had fuftained by
her domtllic and foreign wars, and to eltablilh that due fubordination
to the laws, which in anarchy and confufion are generally forgotten ;
;

;

enemy he renewed the French league, and took every
opportunity to ftrengihen his own kingdom; by which mearis he reto

weaken

his

llored
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had neyer know«
and
the crown of an independent kingdom in his owii

ftored Scotland to a tranquillity and

importance

it

fince the death of the Iieroic Robert I. his maternal grandfather,

finply tftablifned

family."

P. 20.

Of King

James

I.

Robert,

fccoiid in defcent froni

we have

this eulogiuin.
** James \&'as wjidoubtedly the wilt-fl: prince, jiot only of his own,
but of any other family, that ever fat iipdn the throne of Scotland.
Educated in the court of Henry V. of England, the vao{\ powerfiii
Sovereign in Europe, and accuftomcd to the fplendour of royalty, and
to view a well regulated government, what muil have been his feelings,
when rcftored to that throne which had loli, whilft it remained in the
hands of his relations, the little luftre it had ever poffeifed ? Undifr
inayed, however, he determined to brave every danger to effeft, what
feemed almoil impoffible, to correft not only the errors of hih prcdeceffors, but to make his fubjefls happy, in giving them wife and equaJ

iaws, fuch as the Southern inhabitants of the ifland werebleffed with,
to foften the rude manners of the Scots, and render them defervjng'of his paternal care; fo that he may be jultly ttvled the reltorer,
the civilizer, and Icgiilator of his country; and the grief and refentment
Scotland fhewed at his death, prove the value fhe entertained for his

and

micommon

worth.

7'he Czar of

Mufcovy reformed

the manners

of

his fubjedfs, but remained himfelf a barbarian.
James was Ikilled in
ali thofe accomplin-.ments that adorned the rnol} elegant of his con-

temporaries

;

excelling in riding,

the tourna-

wreftling, jufting at

and the ufe of warlike weapons he fpoke Englifh
and French fluently, and untieritood the Latin language he was not
onhy a judge of, but a fine performer of mufic, efpeci»illy on tlic harp :
urents, archery,

:

:

and Scotland owed the

her facred edifices, t«
him he greatly loved the choral fcrvice, and was fuppofed the fincll
finger in his dominions.
James alfo had a tafle lor the Mufes, and
tvFote feveral pieces of poetry ; he was author of the humourous
baliad called ' Chrill's Kirk on the Grene,' a poetical addrefs to the
Princefe whom he afterwards married, and fome other things ; and he
and his Queen introduced many of the elegancies of the Englifti
Court into Scotland, which were alike unknown, and difrt- lifned by a
rude people, prejudiced in favour of their ancient uncultivated man*
ners*
He was,' lays Abercromby, * in converfation familiar and
eafy ; in deportment grave, but not aullere; his palTuins were modeufe of the organ,

in

;

His faith
his courage unqueftionnble.
he founded and endowed a monaftery at
Perth for the Carthufians, yet knew that excrfs was weaknefs, always
cipFtfniig liis opinion of his predecelior, K. j)avid I. that he v/a's,
troi:i his prodigality to the z\\wxc\\, a Jore faint jar the Croivfi." P. 91.
and

rare, his religion fincere,

was without

fuperftition

;

In fl^etching out the Memoirs of Mary, daughter of James V.
and generally known by the title of ^4eeii of Scots, the author
His fympathy for the
appears to ufe a juft difcrimination.
fufferings of this unfortunate female, does not fupprcfs theOLcrcife of his judgment upon her manifeft indifcretions.

Thq

:
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line is

drawn with equal

juftice to
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both parlies, in ihc

following remarks.

" The misfortunes of Mary in Scotland, arofe from having had an
education, and having relided in a court, that made her feel a contempt
for her fubjeds, which (he could not alwavs conceal : ihe fhould cither
have never trullcd, or never difmifl'cd the able, but wicked, Murray; and
ic was extreme ill policy to confide in Rizzio, and to permit him to behave with an indignant pride and haughtinefs to her greateft peers; he
even exceeded the King, her hiiHsand, in the number of his attemiants-^
and perhaps too in llie richnefs of his wardrobe; fuch infolenoc would
DOt have been fuft'ered even in the Galilean court, then the region of
favoritifra ; and though the circnmltancesof his age, his uglineis, her
pregnancy, the fiience of her nobles, and Elizabeth's agents, are amply fuflicient to exculpate her from any criminality, yet the impolicy
of it muft havebeefi obvious to everyone, and ought to have been feen
in the fame light bv herfclf ; for what body of fierce, indeperuieiit,
and ignorant chieftains, with armed attendants, would ever fit quiet
under the infults of a foreign mufician, elevated to be a Secretary of
State, and ingrofs entirely the favour of their fovereign, whcj, contrary to the cufk)m of her country, admitted him into private feledt
The marriage of Daniley, and giving
parties in her bed-chamber.
him the title of King, which (he was not legally authorifed to do, was
another imprudent (lep ; but the fu 'rendering her hand to Bothwell
was luch a miftake,

was impoflible

could ever recover ; and
by him and his adherents ;
She fhould never
a plan which theiatter formed merely to ruin her.
have refted umil (he had brought Darnley's murderers to juftic^ ; fiie
thould have called upon her people to aflill ; called upon France^ upon
this would have raifed her
all Europe, to efpoufe her jnlt caufe
charadcr, and eltablilhed her authority ; the guilty would have fled,
and thus lierfelf and Scotlaiid would have been freed from their greateft
enemies, enemies that never relied until they had effeded her ruiji
but Mary feemed never to know when it was proper to punilh, or to
pardon.
After having called forth the jull refentment of Elizabeth
in affuming her title and the arms of England, (he fhould not only
have given her every poflible fatisfa(f^ioo, but have reftrained herfelf
from any attempts agaiaft the Qiieen in her dominions, as it gave oecaCon for Elizabeth to counterplot her, with that advantage that a rich
fovereign has over a poor one.
Mary was equal in dillimulation to
Elizabeth, but inferior in judgment ; the one had been nurfed by profperity, the other had ftudied mankind,
had drank of the butcr cup
hut in nothing was the Scottidi Queen fo blameable as
of afHiclion
tolerant above her contemporaries, yet was
in her religious conduft
the prevailed upon to join in that deteftable projeit of exterminating
the reformed, and by imprudently betraying the important fecret, (he
made her ruin deflrable by all thofe who were attached to the retorraaand it would have been the greateft bar to her fuccceding to the
tion
Englifh throne, the great objed of all her care. Thefe caufes e/Foifled.
her ruin in Scotland and her intermeddling with the affairs of 'Elizafile

ought to

that

it

(lie

liave feen the ftudicd plan laid

:

—

:

;

;

;

bschj kept alive, ^^jdrivetsd that jealoufv

which Mary had

raifed in
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her breaft whilft in France; it multiplied misfortunes upon her, fd
that both the Englifli Queen and her minifters equally fought, and
wifhed, her ruin ; for to the one (he feemed a moft dangerous enemy,
and the other dreaded finding in her their future fovereign, an implacable miftrefs ; and the parliament, even the nation at large, had fuch
a dread of a renewal of the horrid cruelties they had experienced in
the days of Q. Mary I., that they beheld the perfon, and claim of the
Scottilh fovereign, as fraught with the utmoft danger; inftead, therefore, of compaifionating falling majefty, of lamenting the mfsiartunes of Mary, they urged, they almoft demanded, that fhe (hauid
be facrificed to their common fafety. It is true they viewed her as arj
adultrefs, and a murderer ; for her cruel brother and his partisans had
afperfed her as fuch, and not only they, but all Chriftendom, believed
the infamous falfehood ; yet the Englifh hated her more as the conipirator againft their fovereign, and as the enemy of their religion,
than on account of her fuppofed crime againft K. Henry her hufband.
In a country where fo little regard was had to the royal dignity, at a
period, when the Chriftian world was divided between the contending
interefts of the antient fuperftition, and the ftrenuous advocates for a

—

when fuch adepts in diflimulation employed their minds
reformation,
againft her repofe, can it be wondered that Mary was unable to ride
out the ftorm ? A parallel between her and Elizabeth cannot be drawn,
without, in imagination, we place Mary upon her throne, and feat
Elizabeth upon that of Scotland : in that cafe, her beauty, elegance,
good fenfe, and clemency, would have won, we may fuppofe, every
heart, and probably flie would have been thought not an exalted charaifter as a politician, yet her name would have been tranfmitted to pofterity in the faireft

and moft amiable light

:

and, pofiibly, had Eliza-

beth been called to prelide over the then uncultivated people of Scotf
land, inftead of theadmiration "^ith which hiftoriansdefervedly fpeak

of her, fhe might not even have been able to retain the fovereign
power, but might have "_/>// from all her greatnefs." P. 224.

Our

readers will have perceived, from the different extra<Els
laid before them, thai this work of Mr. Noble, is entitled to
Profefling only to
the refpedlful attention of the public.
trace the line of genealogical defcent, it is naturally confined
The
in its narrative part to brief and narrow materials.

genealogical part is executed with a minutenefs, which fulfils
The only defedt we have difVvith credit the author's defign.

an omiffion of authorities in fome cafes, wherci
for the inftru6liii»n of hiftorians, it feemed important, that the
Thefe cafes, howfoiirces of information fhould be adduced.
of fads, as
generality
no
numerous.
The
by
means
are
ever,
well as the table of genealogy, are produced from documents
fufficiently notorious and unqueitionable ; and the volume may
be confidered, as furnilhing a ufeful fupplement to the works
covered,

is

alfeady exifting

-,

upon

Scottirti

Hiftory.

BRITIS^

:

;

:

(
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CATALOGUE,

POETRY.
Art.

The Country

i8.

IS.

6d.

a

Parfoti,

Poe?/;.

By Joh^

Cadell and Davies.

Bidlake,

SvO^

i797'

We

liave before commended the produdions of Mr. Bidlake's Mufe;
and, on the prefent occafionj he has diverfified, and rendered interefting, a fubjeft far from hovel.
The following is his defcription bf
a paridi clerk

.

The furplice next, of fnowy white, he holds.
And round the good man's {boulders lightly throws,
Or amply fpreads, or fmooths the wrinkled folds.
Then to his throne with pomp elate he goes;

And then, the pray'r begun, with vocal nofe
Amen he cries, or pfalms repeats^ full loud
King David's

Or

leflbn reads,

Scarce, in his

pious praife, or Ifrael's wees;

of oratory proud,
mind, the pai-fon equal

is

allow'd.

But who, in humble verfe, fhall dare relate
The pride of clerk, who fingers' feats afcends^
The pfalm he names, and pitches all in Itate,
And to the quire melodious aid he lends;

Where each, difdaining to be loft, now blends
With other voice his own Stentorian founds.

The

fcreaming treble fliriil with bafe contends.
for pre-eminence fierce ftrife abounds,
Diicord prefides, and difmal all confounds.

Loud

Art.

SeleB Epigrams.

ig.

In

T'-wo Folumes,

izmo.

^s.

1

797*

This cannot well fail to be found an entertaining: publication ; but
it might have been rendered more meritorious:, on the part of the editor, by diligence in endeavouring to obtain epigrammatic productions
of greater novelty. To this remark, the following fpecimens of the
w&rk, are perhaps, exceptions.

The Worm Doctor.
Vagus advanc'd on high, proclaims his fkill.
By cakes of wond'rous force, the worms to kill

A

fcornful ear the vvifer fort' impart.

And

laugh at Vagus's pretended art

But well can Vagus, what he boafts, perform.
For man, as Job has told us, is a worm*
I

BP.IT.

i

CRIT. VOL, X. QCT, 1797.

%x

;
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Pseiry,

By THE SAME Author.
Thofe epigrams you moft commend.
That tvith a turn leaft thought of end;

Then

fure a tip-top one you'll call.

That which concludes with none

On reading the Story

at all.

of Ulysses's Escape from titt
Syrens.

When

Emily, fweet maid, appears.
dang'rous chartT's furprife J
What then avails to flop our car&,
Unlefs we (hut our eyes.

More

Bad and Worse.

My wife's fo

very bad, cried Will,
i fear (he ne'er will hold it
She keeps her bed.
Mine's worfe, faid Phil,
The jade has juft now fold it.

Art.

20.

Poe?ns.

By T. F. Dibdin.
Booker.

This

is

8vo.

117 pp.

3^*

^^'

1797.

not the Mr. Dibdin, whofe verfatile, and feemingly inexhauft*• Sans Souci," as will fufficientl/

able talents, amufe the public at the
appear by the following lines.

Twickenham Meadows.
To paint the beauties, and to tell the fame
Of Twickenham Meads, affords a pleafing theme.
&c. &c.

Pastoral I.
The rofy morn had {he^ her bright'ning ray.
And gradual mellowing lints, had ripea'd into
Pastoral

II.

now no more;

'Tis here he lies; at Sherwood,

Ay

me,

he's

gone

—

daj".

the play of

life is o'er,

Laura to Cecilia.
The dye

iscafl-,

Bofweil's the

misfortunes hafte to flow,

man, the fource of

all

my woe

!

&c. &e. &c. &c.

Art.

60 pp.
8v».
Davies.
1797.

Engljh Ly ricks.

21.

It has

2S.

6d.

Cadell and

been often our duty to remark, that the laws by which poetry

Poetry
arc to be judged, are in the.nfelves of the fevereit charafter.
being dcfigred to convey information unoer the moft pifafing and at-

forms it isefffiitial ^0 its tffcft, th<t the execu ".on fhould be
managed with thegreateft addrefs, am^ the niceft attention to accuracy
and precition. In ihe ftrift api)l.rHrion of thefe rules to the Lytractive

ricks before
ing.

It is,

us,

wc apprehend

however, but
i

that

they

would

juftice to fay, that, if

be f( und wantthey fail in correclnefs»

;

•

BRitiSH Cataloguje.

Dramatic.

431'

of that feeling and fpirit which give value
vein of poetry runs through
to light and unfinifhed compofitions.
the lefler pieces, and gives tliem a title to praife, which cannot be with
The fimplicity and
fo much jiifticc aihgnod to the irregular Odes.
hcfs, they are notdcftitute

A

pathos which animue the following ftanz is, will convey to the public
a favourable impreflion of the author's Mufe.

" FOR THE BLIND ASYLUM, LIVERPOOL,
Stranger, paufe— for thee the day
Smiling pours its cheerful ray.
Spreads the lawn, and rears the bower,
Lights the ftream, and paints the flower.

^^

—

with foften'd mind.
Stranger, paufe
Learn the forrovvs of the Blind ;
Earth and feas, and varying (kies,
Vifit not their cheerlefs eyes.

Not for them the blifs to trace
The chiffel's animating grace
Nor on the glowing canvafs find
The poet's foul, the fage's mind.
;

Not for them the heart is feen.
Speaking thro' th' expreflive mien
Not for them are pidur'd there

5

Friendfhip, pity, love fmcere.
Helplefs, as they flowly ftray.

Childhood points

Or

their cheerlefs

way;

the wand
Fault'ring fteps, where tear prefides.

Yet

exploring guides

for

Humble

them has Genius kind

plcafares liere ailign'd

;

Here with unexpeded ray,
Reach'd the foul that felt no day.
Lonely blindnefs here can meet
Kindred woes, and converfe fweet;
Torpid once, can learn to fmile
Proudly o'er

its

ufeful toil.

He, who deign'd for man to
Op'd on day the dark m'd eye

— thou
alms — thou

Humbly copy
Give thine

canst feel

die,

—

canft not heal."

P. 32.

DRAMATIC.
Tra7ijlated
Fiefco; or the Confpiracy : a Genoefe Tragedy.
^c*^
Robbers,
The
Author
Schiller,
Frederick
of
from the German of
3s.
Johnfon.
6d.
228
1796.
Svo.
S.
pp.
"BjG. H. N.a'id J.

Art.

22.

-name of Schiller has attained a celebrity, not only with
German, but ?.lfo -^amongft Englilh readers, which ftamps a reputation
upon
I i a

The
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upDn every prouuflion
this

drama,

is

Novth.

name.
The foundation of
epoch of Genoefe hiftory
and.

that bears his

laid in a very celebrated

:

the poet has employed the full energy of-kis extraordinary genius in
To thofe who have
painting the charai^ters which appear in the piece.

perufed (and who has noc) the former produttions of this writer, it
will be uiiScient to fay of the drama before us, that it is in every
The fame ardent and copious
refpeft worthy of the author's fame.
the fan.e vigour of thought, and richnefs of expreflion,
imagination
pervade this work, which ufually characterize the compofttions of this
poet.
As we do not think it neccflary to beftow on this tragedy a
more exaft inveftigation, ue fhall annex to tliis account, the clofing,
page of the author's preface, as explanatory of his defign in compofing

—

the poem.
** In my Tragedy of the Robbers it was my objeft to delineate the
vidim of an excravagaut fenfibility; liere I endeavour to paint the
But, however ftrongly marked in
reverfe, a viclim of att and cabal.
unfortunate
projeft of Ficfco may appear, on
the page of hiilory the

may

be true, that
ienfibility alone awakens fenfibility, we may from thence conclude,
that the political hero is {o much the lefs calctilated for dramatic rethe ftage

it

perhaps prove

lefs interelling.

more necefiary it is
become a political hero.

prefentation, the
in order to
••

If

it

to lay af:de ihe feelings oi" a

man^

was, therefore, impoffible for me to breathe into my fitble that
life, which animates the pure productions of poetical infpirabut in order to render the cold and ilerile aftlons of the politi-

It

glowing
tion

;

cian capable of afFeiting the human heart, I, was obliged to feek a clue
I was obliged to blend
to thofe actions, in the human heart itfelf.
together the man and the politician, and to draw from the refined ininterefting to humanity.
The relations
bear to fociety, are kich as unfold to me more of the heart
than of the cabinet; and perhaps this very political defei^t, may have
become a poetical excellence." P. ix.

trigues of flate, fituations

which

I

NOVELS.
Letters of Madame du Monikr, colleBed' hy. Madame le
23.
Tranjlated from the French by Mifs Ne'vuman.Prince de Beaumont.
In Three Volume:., izmo. los. 6d. Hookham and Carpenter,

Art.

No.

14,

Old Bond

Street.

1797.

The name of Madame le Prince de Beaumont, is very generally
known and refpefted, as that of an ingenious and virtuous female^
vvlio was no lefs fuccefsful in giving inftrudions to her own fex by her
pen, than by her pcrfonal fuperintendance.
(he produced three novels, of

which

this is

Among her

other writings

acknowledged to be the

Newman, by whom

they are tranflate^, feerns to confider
firfi: editor, but there is no doubt
that they are a fiftion, formed, like the other compofitions of Mad. le
Prince, fol the fake of conveying virtuous and religious inftruftion.
The manners are, however, French, and many of the fituations fuch
belt.

them

Mifs

as letters really coUefted

z

by the

as.

•^^
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^s, we truft, will nor frequently, if ever, happen to an Englifh wife*
can ftroiv^ly recommend the tranflation ; as executed in a good
ftyle
of its fidelity we cannot fpeak with certainty, not having the

We

;

It appears by the dedication, that Mifs N. is paoriginal at hand.
tronized by the Dtitchefs of York ; which of itfelf form* a prefump-

tion in her favour.

Art.
In

OJmund ; an Old

Ma'ifrfdi, BaroJi of St.

24.
T^voo

Lane.

Folu/nes.

Bj Sarah

Lanjdale

Englijh Rtmance.

Tentcrdtti.

J

2 mo.

6s.

1796.

We

feldom meet with a candidate for fame fo very fubmiflive as
Should the hfli of criticifm fall heavily on her, fhe de" (lie will renounce all kinds of writing either in profe
We fnould be forry to have it upon our confciences to
or poetry."
have caufed fo violent a refolution. The lady feems to be a difciple
of Mrs. Radclitfe, and to defcribe horrors and fpeftres, in a rtyle
which approaches already to the height of the terrific. Neverthelefs,
it is poifi )le that better occupations might be found, than that of de-

the prefent.
clares, that

fcribing fuch

Art.

fcejnes.

5s.

A

;

^vhich, to

the French.

We were

% Vols,

difgufted with the

I

William Cole.

Re^-.

2 mo.

%
6s.

the truth,

;

as

it

ir

would be

Schultz.

at

Tranjlated

Vernor and Hood.
work, which is
goes on, and is, on the

commencement of

low and indelicate but it improves
whole, an entertaining tale.

Svo.

1796.

By Mr,

Maurice, a Gcrma?: Talc.

26.

from

the

Cadell and Davies.

very dear book, indeed
fixpence, nay, at a penny.

Art.

By

The ConU-adiaion,

25.

this

and Sentimental No'-oel, interfperfed
By Jacqnctta Agneta Mariana Jcnksy of
fwlth Pieces of Poetry.
Dedicated to the Right Honourable Lady
Bdlegrove Priory, in Wales.
Harriet Marlonjo. To ^uuhich are added, Crilicifnis anticipated. l2mo.

Art.

7s.

27.

Azemia, a

Low.

Defcpriptii:e

1797.

of modern
probably
by
novel writers, we noticed in our
7 j.
and
firft
attempt
the
in
exhaufted
;
But the idea was
the fame pen.
there is little of peculiar wit and humour in Azemia, to give a
Some of the poetry, however, is an exception
jiew point to the fa tire.
We
to the above remark, and is well, and even happily executed.
which
fhall fubjoin, in proof of this aflcrtion, a Sonnet to a MoplHck,
may rival Uvc celebrated Meditation on a Broomftick, and may ferve
a'lfp as a very fair modd of the greater part of the fonnets that are
ipun by modern rhymers.

A

fimilar,

and

a fuccefsful attempt, to ridicule the ftyle

This

lalt vol. p.

is

ELEGIAC SONNET TO A MOrSTICK.
Straight remnant of the fpiry birchen bough.
That o'er the ftreamlct wont perchance to quake
,

Thy

British Catalogue.
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Novfh.

Thy many twinkling

leaves, and bending low.
Beheld thy white rind dancing on the lake.
How doth thy prefent ftate, poor ftick awake
pathos for, alas even ftript as thou
May be my heating breaft, if e'er forfake
Phiiifto this poor heart, and break his vow.
So aiufing, on 1 fare with many a figh.
And meditating then on times long paft.
To thee, lorn poh I look v/ith tearful eye.
!

My

;

!

!

As

Art.

And my

befide the floor-foil'd pail thou'rtcafl :
fad thoughts, while I behold thee twirl'd.

Turn on

the twiftings of this troublous world.

all

The

28.

defcripti've

Sorro'ws

of Edith

Burke, Author of Ela :
6s.
Crolby.
1796.

or,

s
By Mrs.
Heart, ^c. I2m0.

the Hermitage of the
In T<rMo Volumes.

or,

;

Tale, founded on Fadls.

a Defer iption of

the

Cliffs. :

The Sorrows of Edith, are fuch as muft naturally intereft the fympathy of others and the very eafy and unaffected manner in which
they are detailed, will give them a title to attention and refped.
The
writer appears to have itudied, with fucccfs, the general features of
charadcr; and her defcriptions and feniiments are fuch, as cpnvey ^^
faithful reprefentation of human viciffitudes ; and contribute, in their
conclufions to morality and virtue.
;

Art.

29.
Folumes.

izmo.

The

The Ruins of A'vondale

By Mrs.

Lane.

9s.

A

Prioiy.

Kcllj, Author of Madeline

;

Noi'el.

Abbey

8t.

In Three

Ajaph,^c.

1796.

no mean place among the better
charaders which enter into
its narrative are rendered interefting, by the events in which they are involved, and the unafftded language in which they arereprefented. The
firft volume receives an additional value, from a pathetic ballad interWoven with the hiftory. The ballad is infcribed, " I'he Fate of
Athvvold and Elfrida." The two clofing ilanzas are exprelTed with a
peculiar and poetical fimplicity, p. 146, vo!. i.
novel before us,

produdions of

"

is

entitled to

this defcription.

The

In one low grave they both repofe^

Yet

oft a penfive fliade

Is feen to glide

And

Oh

!

be their early

The

And

among

the tow'rs.

with the twilight fade.
fault forgot.

foft offence forgiv'n

let

;

the erring world remit.

What pardon

meets in heav'n

!''

In a preceding
Soft offence, is cbjedionable ; but the reft is well.
ftanza, (p. 14.4.) forefend, which means forbid, is ufed in a fenfe di-

redly ©ppofite.

Art,
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A

The Myflz-ry of the Black Toaver,
30.
Falnz.r, Jun, Author oj the Haunted Ca-vern,

Art.
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Romance.
12 mo.

By John

7s.

Lane,

1796.

romance, that the fcenes it defcrihes, flionld
from the times m which we live, or the people with
whom we converfe. 1 he firlt of thcfc rules has been obeyed by Mr.
Palmer ; and he has thrown his fcener) back into the reign ')f Edward
the Third, an aera of chivalry and warlike enterprife, perfoHIy favourHis conceptiDn of the fubjefi is, in o'.lier refpefts,
able to his defign.
and
by the introduftion of a facetious Welch Squire,
juft
fufficiently
of his graver fcenes, with occafional
folemnity
the
enlivened
he has
romance
is ct^rtainly executed witli ability ;
The
flalhes of humour.
for
that
fpecies of compofuion, as may be
talents
and difcovers fuch
the
public,
iaid to j3ierit the protection of
It appeals effential to

either be remote

:

MEDICINE.
A Differtation o>t the Ufe and Ahuje of Tobacco, iKiherein the
3 1.
Advantages and Difadvantages attending the Confumpiion of .'at tffHumbly addreffed io all
terta'tning Weed, are particularly confidered.

Art.

and Ireland ; but
By Adam Clarke. 8vo.

the Tobacco- Confumers in Great-Britain
Io

thofe

6d.

G.

among

religious

People.

Whitfield, City- Road.

efpecially

32 pp.

1797.

This is a ferious and well-meant exhortation againft the ufe of tobacco, which the author confiders as not only injurious to health, but
" What 1 have done," he fays,
deltruif\ive of morality and religion.
• I have done in the fear of God, and witli the fimple defire of being
ufeful to my brethren ; I have fometimes fpoken ironically ; foraeIn
times farcaftically ; but always w'nh. dtep frioufiefs and caucm.
Ihort, I have done what I could to render odious and detetlable a cuftoni
which, I think, every thing in heaven and earth difcountenances."
Alter a Ihort and pleafmg account of the introdudion of tobacco
into Europe, the author gives a gleaning of the opinions of various
"1 he arguments of the latter of courf$
writers, for and againft its ufe.
an
with
carneft exhortation againit its ufe, as
He
concludes
prevail.
Providence.
contrary
to
the
will
of
linful, and
It is rernakable, that moft of the writers who have oppofed the ufe
of tobacco, appears to have been animated vvith a zeal that menaced
Helvigius, a phyfician of Ranothing lefs than its total extirpation.
tifbon, who flourifhed about the end of the bit century, relates, from
his own obfervations. as he fay*, a ftory of two Dutcli merchants, -who
died appopledic immediately after fmoaking, the one feventeen, the
On opening their heads, ii the one
other eighteen pipes of tobacco.
the brain was entirely wafted, in the other a portion of brain was
found of the fize of a walnut, covered with a thin film of a leaden

Johannis Helvigii Obf. Phyf.

Med.

p. 166.

colour.

^
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Divinity,

\.

This man doubtlefs, if he had not taken fo large a dofe,
would aKo have furvived the total lofs of his brain
King James encolour.

.

!

A

tiiuled his philippic againft it,

rame

Countcrblafi

to

Tobacco.

The very

book feemed capable of driving the weed out of the
country.
Doflor Cohaufen, a phylician alfo of the lail century,
feemed more likely to fuccced in decrying it.
He defcribes the paffion for fnuff as a difeafe, to u'hich he gives the name of pica nafi,
and, in a grave ftyle of irony, prefcribes fecundem artem\. But neither
of the

virulence nor humour prevailed and the paffion, or falliion, continues
with un;ibated f ;rce. Neither do we believe the endeavours of the
author before us will be more fucccfsful.
We may indeed reafonably
conclude, that the phyfical mifchief attending the ufe of tobacco,
in any of the forms in which it is commonly taken, is not confiderable as, in the fpace of more than two hundred years, po very well
authenticated accounts have come to light, to favour the opinions
againit it
and though feveral hundred bodies are annually difieded
by our anatomical profeflbrs, we hear of no inftances of men whofe
|)rains have been obliterated^ or tarnilhe4 by fmoaking.
;

;

:

DJVINITY.
Art.

32.

The Eternal

Filiation

of the Son of God, ajf'rted on the Evi-

dence of the Sacred Scriptures, theConfnt of the Fathers, and theNicene
Council.
By the Re'V. Frodfhcim Hodfon, M. A. Ftlloix) nf Brazen-

Nofe College, Oxford.

8vo.

8

1

pp.

2S.

Rivingtons, &c,

1796.

Attempts to remove fcriptural difficulties by new interpretations,
when propofed v.ith modefty and piety, defervc to be canciiuly hejrd,
and foberly difcufied. Of this kind was Mr. Hawtrey's Hypothefis
concerning the Son of God; of which we fpoke accordingly, in our
iixth volume, p. 394, withrefpeft towards the author, and wiihout enHis opinion is, that the
tering into controverfy as to the dodnne.
^oyoj or Word is eternal but that it was only by his incarnation ti^at
he became the Son of God. This notion was liiit oppofed by the
Bifhop of Cheller, in a fermon, preached before the Univerfity of
pxfofd; (Brit. Crit. vol. vii. p. 317.) and is now mure fully attacked
by the author of the prefent trad, who writes, however, avowedjy
under the eye, and with the approbation of the Bifhap- It was
chie^y from the comuieration of the language of the New Tellament,
the moft dired and conclufive mode of oppofition, that the Bilhop of
Chefter drew his arguments againft the hypothefis of Mr. Hawtrey.
The next authority, in point of ibength, is the interpretation put
upon the fcriptu/al dodrine, by the early fathers of the church ;
and this part is taken up by Mr, Hodfon. The chief point laboured by this author, with refpeft to the language of fcriptun-, is
;

to prove that irpcuroronos %a,ar,$ KTiVtojj. Colofl, i. I 5, implies priority
not pre-eminence of birth; and this, indeed, he argues with confider^

*

DilTertatio de Pica Nafi, J.

H. Cohaufen, M. D.
able

British Catalogue.
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Many paffages very appofite, and of great ftrength,
-able acutenefs.
are adduced bv Mr. Hodfon from the fathers; and, though iVir.
Hawtrey, in a poftcript to the foHowing traft, fccms inclined to
trcp.t this part ot the argument flightly, we cannot think it unimWhere decifive worc^s of fcriprure are not to be found, the
opinions of thofe who derii ed them, by a very ftw fteps, from the
The words of Atharaliu!-, taken
apoftles, arc very Arong authority.
motto,
appear
as
rf they were cxprefsly written
Hodfon
for
a
by Mr.

portant.

'

Bgainrt
/^taSsiV

Mr. llawtrey.
v'lQi,

aXX' ait

"F.r.v
v'tls.

i^px o Xoyos

" Jhe word

vll';,

hx. apli

is

therefore

'•/ty.yhs ,

it

ovo-

the Son, not

named Son, but always the Son." Mr. Hodfon,
be a young man, defcrves the higheft commendation,
for the diligence and acutcneis with which he has handled this ar-

lately bet^otten, or

who

is laid to

gument.

Art.

A

particular Enquiry info the Dodriue of the Eternal Filia33.
tion ; being a 'Sequel to the Appeal to the Nenv Tejlatnenty in Proof of
the Di--vinily of thi Son of God.
By Charles Hanjotrey, M. A. Vicar

of Bampton, Oxford/hire.

8vo.

102 pp.

2S.

Rivingtons,

&-C.

1

796.

Subfequent enquiry and confideration feem to have confirmed Mr.
in his opinion, that the Word was not properly to be ftyled

Hawtrey

the Son, before he

became incarnate.

The fame

interval has

produced

We

are convinced, that if this had been
in us a very different effeft.
the true interpretarion of the paffages adduced by Mr. Hawtrey, the
term Aoyos, or /^'W, would be more frequently found in the language of
the apoltk'S,iriltead of tlo?, <S"c?/, where lie is mentioned asexifting before
It is clear to us, that it vvould not ak,ays be faid,
his ii)c;trnation.

" Gcd

was not
not
God
his
Son,
but his
was,
that
fent
itriftiy Curred; if the truth
million,
then
firft
place
of
his
be-.
Word, who, when he arrived at the
when
our
Saviour
fpeaks
of
came his Son, It is clear to us, that
himfclf, in his hum.an nature, he llyks himf>;lf the Son of Man;
when in his divine nature, the Son of God. W'hen he fays, "The
h^t the Sun ahideth
fervant abideth not in the honfe for ever;
rver," (John viii, 3, 5.) he implies that the Son is eternal, as a
Son. " As the Father knoweth me, fo I the Father," (John, x, 15.)
feenis to imply, that their mutual knowledge of each other, as Father
and Sun, was eternal. Many other arguments, of the fame kind,
may be drawn, from the perpetual ufe of the term Father, by our
Lord, throughout his difcoiirfcs in St. John's gofpel, which are the
(Irongeft authority that can be imagined; particularly v/here he fays,
" Father, glorify thou me with thine own felf, with the glory which
For we
I had with thee before the world was." (John, xvii, 5.)
then,
and
could
be
the
fame
glory
before
cannot conceive, how his
fame
relation
if
he
ftood
not
in
the
as
the foundation of the world,
there
other
name
is no
for
Add to this, that
Son at both times.
the iirft perfon in the Trinity, as diilinguifhed from the Word and
the Holy Gholt, but the Father; confequently, if we deny that the
Son was eternal, as a Son, we dfny the very name of the Father, till
Many more arguments we could accu%\\t Word became incarnate,
mulate ;
that

lent

fc

^'cw

into the world," if the expreffion
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mulate; but it is not for us to enter at large into controveyfy | \vi&
wifh only to prove, that we have thought carefuily on (he fabjeftj
and have not decided agaJnft the dodrine of the prefent trad, novel
3S it is, without due dnfideration,.

Mr. Havi-trey alkdges, that great advantage is gained
by den) ing that the Eternal Word was the Son,
before he came into the world ; but we mull nor give up the doftrine
offcripture in order to fin an anfwer to cavillers ; and the Arians,
perhaps, may not ftill be fatisfied, when we have new raodelSed one of
It

is

true, as

againft the Arians,

1

the artides of our faith to pieafe rhcm.
As this is rj<j lighf matter, we
could wiili that f)melearnc4 divin-, who has fuSicient leifure, as \ve5I
as ability, for the difcuffion, would emer deeply into it;
all the arguments cf Mr. Hawtrey, many of which

mine

would exa-

we

conceive,
to be very vulnerable; and all the fcripturai authorities, with a complete inveftigatiorj of the dodrine, in its nature and confequentes.
Mr. H. novv aflerts (p. 52,) that fhotinus held the fame opinion witji
himfelf.
This fingle authority, in the whole hiftory of Chriftianity,
cught to be fairly difcuiTcd. In a word, a quelHon of this magnitude
^ould be brought, if poffiblc, to a dccifion. Church authority, how'

ever,

clearly againit the prefenr writer^ and he appeals, folely and
finally, to fcriprure.
Let that fource then be completely examined,

and

is

the anfwer to

hints; let thofe

him formed accordingly. We-hijve thrown
leifure do Koie,

o^it fofticj

who have more

^

Art.

Letter to the Re'v. Mr. Ralph Churf<;n, M. J. Reaor of
34.
Middleto: Cheynej, in Northnmtonjhire, on his JddnJ} to his Pa.

rijh;rj7iers.

czs.

6d.

from Fronds Eyre, of IVarkivorth, Efy. 8vo. 104
pp
Coghlan, No. 37, Duke-itreet, Grofvenor-fquare, 1795*

When we

mentioned Mr. Churton's reply to this Letter, we conceived that it had been circulated without regular publication, as it had
.not fallen under our notice.
Poffibly it was not advertifed.
It was
afterwards lent to us, by a friend of the author, millaid, and then
" Poit tot difcrimina rerum," it comes forward at length
purchafed,
for its due fhare of attention.
Mr. C. had faid, that the fcripturcs

dove are fufficient for falvation. Mr. Eyre contends, that tradition,
and the interpretation of the Catholic church, are neceffary, in addition
to the fc.ipiures.
This is the old qoeAion, fo long agitated between
Protcilants and Catholics ; and which, if we could concede, we Ihould
be no longer Proteftants. T he quotations here adduced from Englifh
divines, nu\[\ be taken in a latitude, far beyond the intention of the
authors;, if they

be conrtrued to fet tradition and authority above the
With refpeft to the church affuming the name of
fay, that we know (he has made fome additions to

letter offcripture.

Catholic,

we may

the faith fo monftrous, that we cannot truft her in any thing.
The
fubfequent arguments, on difputed interpretations, are neither new,
nor of great force. With refpeft to the various feds of Proteftanrs,

we affert,

that it is better to err in feeking the truth, than to
acquiefce
in hopelefs unity of error.
An attempt is then made, to defend the
practice of praying in Latin. The fecond chapter takes up the topics of
Ti.iafubltaatiation and Saint- Worlhip.
On thefe fubjeds, whiich

have
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have occafioned fo many volumes, Mr. E. fhows himfelfwell road;
but, in aiifwer to his authorities, in favour of Tranfubftantiation,

we would
againft

it,

refer him to the many paflages, cited from t!ie
by Tillotfon, in his 26th fermon. With refpedt

fathers
to the

withholding the cup, he repeats, p. g6, the old fiillacy, *' that the
blood muil be in the body ;" but is it pofiible to deny, that Chrilt
equally commanded the bread and the wine to be taken? and if fo^
what human authority fhall reverfe his command ? It is not, however,
for us, in the<:ompafs we can allot to them, to take up thefe controverfiesj and, though many authors have treated of thop.i, u>e cannot
refer to fo immediate a repl/, to the topics liere dUcufied, as Mr,
Churton's Anfwer to this Letter. See Briu Crit. vol. ix. p. 319.

Art.

A Short

EJfay en the Chrijiian Religion, di'fcripti--ue of the
Adijantn-ges •which have accrued to Societj, hy the Eftabl'Joment of it,
as contrafied 'with the Manners and Cujioms of Ma/ikiiid, before that
;}5'.

happy

Peri'jd.

To •which are added, A fenv acajun^l Remarks on
fame of the Objidions flarted agtnnfl

Philofophers in general ; as alfo on

the Chriffian P.tligion, by the fajhionahle iVriters rf the pnfent Age.
The 'whoU propofed, as a Pre'ventati've againji the pernicious DoSlrines^

By a
o-'ver'v.'hehned France nxiith Mtfc ry and Deflation.
2S. 6d.
J 40
Coghlan.
Friend of Mankind.
8vo.
pp.

wohich ha've
finctre

*795*
a name, we underftand to
In
treating
of the fubjeds anbe alfo the produftion of Mr. Eyre.
nounced in his title, he takes up feparately, i. Iheads repugnant to

This

effay,

which

is

puMiOied without

moral virtue and decency, which were authoriz^'d by the laws and
2. Their inhuinanitv ^towards their
principles of the imcients. p. 1?..
flaves. p. 3 if.
3. The combats of gladiators, p. 3S.
4. The exconvulfions ot their
tortions of their lifurers. p. 43.
5. The
ftates, and alTaflination of their princes, p. 47.
6. 'I'he extravaHe then turns to the excellence of
gance of their idolatry, p. 54.
ihe Chrillian religion, which he vindicates v, jth efFecl, from various toHere he undertakes to contraft the true charader of Julian,
pics.
with the laboared panegyrics of Voltaire, and other antichriftian
writers; as, in the former part, he had incidentrdly defended the
Emperor Conilantiae the Great, from their afperfions.
He next
takes up the caufe of the Chriltian martyrs, againll ihe fame antagonifts; and fliovvs, both that their /i/^ crime was their religion, aul
that' the perfecutions againlt them were carried to the ufmoii excefs
of cruelty. In adverting to the fufFerings ot thefe Chriftians, and the
motives for their patience in fuftaining them, he takes occafionalfo to
mention the inhuman barbarity exercifed agair.lt the French Bilhops,
and other clergy, at the revolution, arid their pious fortitude under all
In bt)th thelc productions, Mr. Eyre proves himfelf a readattacks.
ing and a thinking man; and, thoua;h we are not likely to sgree with
him, on the matters of controverfv between his church ami that of the
Proteftants, we give him, very readily, the fulleft cicdi.', for fmcelity as well as piety.
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A XT.

The

Dlvlmty.

and Decay of the World, and Repentance the
Sermon, preached on the Occajion of the late Fafl,
March 8, 1797, "^ 'Tanjijiock-Chapel, Brond-Court, Long- Acre, and at
By the ihm. Walter Harper, Minifier of the
St, Andrews, Holborn.
faid Chapel, and foini-Lcdurer of St. Andreiv's Church.
8vo,
Rivingtons,
IS.
J 9 pp.
1797.
only

36.

Remedy.

Dificmpers

A

A

firong declamation againft the corruptions of the age, with a
fuitable exhortation to repentance and amendment.
are not fuch
paffionate admirers of the rhetorical figure called antithejis, as to be
" God has brought our houfes
pleafed with the following paffages :

We

—

low, that he might bring gwx hearts low." " The meafure of iniquity
Good reafon, then, tears of contrition fhould
ieeras to be nearly full.

empty
God's

apace,

when

Either fuch tears muft flow, or
of curfes' will fly. Either men muft turn, or God will
Either the ' fallonjo-ground of our hearts muft be broken
overturn.
P. 14.
*ip,' or the land will be broken down."
it
'

fin fills it fo faft.

roll

Univerfal Bcnei:olence. A Sermon preached in the Parifh
37.
Church of Cafor, in the County of Lincoln, on Wednefday December
28, 1796, before a Friendly Society of Tradefmen and Artificers, ajid
By the Re^u. Samuel Turner, A. M. Chapfublijhed at their Rcqztef.
lain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Scarborough, ISc.
8vo.
18 pp.
Lincoln and Nottingiiam ; and Scatcherd, London.
6d.
1797.:

Art.

,

It cannot be a matter of wonder, if a fet of neutral critics fhnuM
in their judgment concerning a literary work, from a company

<rliffr-r

How much we differ in
We need only to fay,

friendly t/adcfmen and artificers.
of this fcrmon, it isi not necciTary to ftate.
we had been among the hearers of it, fuch

of

is

Art.

38.

A Serrnon, occafoned

by the

F.R.S.E.

8vo.

26pp.

A very honourable tribute of

IS.

J.

in point

Death of William Tnyleur,Efq,

a Meeting of Unitarian Diffenters, in
Day of May, 1 796. By -Tkenphihis

deli'vered at

Fifteenth

it,

that, if

of
would neither

its 77icdiricrity

compofition, the motion to requeft the publication of
liave been made, nor feccnded, by us.

the cafe

ShreTvfbury, upon the

Houlbrouke,

LL. B.

Liverpool.

1796.

MCreery,

refpeft to the

memory of

«'

an amia-

man." Mr. Tayleur was born and educated in the eftablilhed church, and intended for the miniftry in if;
but departed from it " after a refearch of 40 years." We commend
highly his diligent enquiry though we lament the iflTue of it, and
If he found the
think that it was rather fincerc, than fuccefsful.
"
in the eftabliflied creed," he found, or
gloomy doiflrines of CVz/ww
fancied, what we look for in vain ; and if he could not find in fcripture the doftrines of the Atonement and the Trinity, v/e truft, that
This difcourfe
thoufands have been more fortunate in their refearches.
is written with elegance and ability, and with, far greater moderation,

ble, venerable, excellent, old

;

than is ufually difplayed in the writings of thofe
the title of U/iitarians,

who have ufurped

Art,

;
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A Charge at

3g.

the Ordination

Politics,

^i^i

of the Rev. Thomas Guiding, at

Croydon, Surry, on Wtdnejday, OtJohtr 19, 1796, hy the Rt'v. Cornelius
Winter, of Painfcvick : And a Sermon on the /ami' Occajion, by the Rev,
"James Bo^duden, of Tooting ; to njuhiih are prefixed the Introductory

By

Addrefs.

the

Rev. fojepb

Confj/ion of Faith, ^c.

Brooi:jba7tk,

8vo.

56 pp.

of London.
JS.
1796*

Mr.

Golding's

The piety and zeal of the perfons, who bear a part in this {ervice,
induce us to regret their fcparation frjm the church of England.
Mr. Winter's charge, the principal article in this pamphlet, abounds
uidi whulefome inlfrudion ; the fermon, by Mr. Bowden, is mucli
inferior.

Art.

Four Sermons on FiihLcOccaJions. By C. FleeiyM.A. Reflor
40.
of Dur^ju fon and Bryanjion, in the Ccuuiy ofDorfet, and late Fclloiuof
Kings College, Cambridge. 8vo. 75 pp. 25. Eatlon, Salifbury
Wilkie, Sec. London.
1796-

The

of thefe fennons was preached in King's College Chapel,
the founder's day, 1786; the fecond, at the vifitation atBlandford,
in 1794; the third and fourth, at the afTizes, at Dorchefter, in 1796.
They are proper and commendable ; but our advice to the author,
concerning them, would have been, to reft fatisfied with the Food
effect which they doubtlefs produced upon his hearers, and with the
credit which they procured to himfelf, from the pulpit,
firfl:

on

POLITICS.
Art.

Obfer-valians on the Debates of the

Amertcan Congrefs, on
General Wajhivgton, on his Rejignation :
iviih Remarks on the Timidity of the Langtiage held toivards France
the Seizures ofAmerica?i f ejfils by Great-Britain and France ; and, on
the relati've Situations of thofe Countries ijoith America.
By Peter
Por-cnpine, Author of the Bone to gnaiv far Democrats; Letter !>>
Tom Paine, l^c. CSc. To r,'jhich is prefixed. General IVafhington s
41.

the Addreffes prefented

to

,*

Addrefs

to

Congrefs

Reprefentati'ves.

Holborn.

;

8vo.

and

of the Senate, and Houfe of
Ogilvy and Son, No. 3 1 5,

the Jlifixers

38 pp.

IS.

1797.

which cannot be unpleafmg to any friends of
and good government; that it is now thought advifable,
Two
to reprint in England, all the publications of Peter Porcupine.
of his fir.aller trads will he found under our title Mifcellanies ; and
the reprinted edition of his Bone to gnaw for the Democrats, we (hall
It

is

a circumftance

real liberty

Pet'jr writes here with his ufual
the enfuing article.
Severe in the extreme, to thofi who would perfuade America
to crouch i'ubmiffively to France; fevere againfl: thofe, who ungratefully deny the tranfcendent merits of Gen. Wailiington ; and implacable
in his averfion to the cruel tyranny elf ablidied in Frar.ce, under the
As a fpccimen of the force of his pencil
iiypocritical title of liberty.
in drawing pictures, which, though ftrong, ercn prejudice itfelfcan
banily

notice

fpirif.

in

•
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hardly call caricatures,
and freedom of France.

wc

fliall

PoUh'cs.

of the

infert his portrait

illuminatictsi

Of the 6'«//§-/j/?;W people, now called the French nation, not one
of five hundred can fpsil his own name.
As to relig**!., four
years ago, they were feen kneeling with their faces prone to the
earth, blubbering out their fins, and hefeeching abfolution from the
•'

©lit

jn;nwhom,

in -a year afrerwards, they

degraded, infulted, mntilaAfter changing the catholic worfhip, at the
command of one g-ing of tyrants, for a worfliip that Was neither catholic nor proteitant,—-at the command of another, they abandoned
all worfliip wharfoever, and publicly rejoiced, that " the foul of
roan was like that of the beaft."
third gang orders them to believe
tal, and murdered.

A

that there

is a

and

God

:

inftantly the fubmiflive brutes

acknowledge his

on their knees at the fight of Robcfpierre, proclaiming the decree, with as much devotion as they formerly did at
the elevation of the facred hoft.
" Politically confidered, they are equally «//7^y^/^»f4'. Every fucceflive faftion has been the objefl of their huzzas in the day of its
power, and of their execrations in that of its fall. They crowded to
the bar of the Convention, to felicitate Robefpierre on his efcape
from the poignard of a woman and, in lefs than fix weeks afterwards, danced round his fcaffold, and mocked his dying groans.
Firlt, they approve of a conftitution, with a hereditary monarch,
whoie perfon they declare inijiolable i.nA /acred, and fwear to defend
him with their lives. Next they mwrder this monarch, and declare
thea'ifelves a republic, to be governed by a fingh: chamber of delegates.
This fecond conftitution they deflroy, and frame a third,
with two chambers and five co-equal kings.
After having fpent
five years in making war, in the name of Liberty and Equality, upon
arms, ftars, garttrs, crofiTes, and every other exterior fign of fuperioriry of rr.nk, they very peaceably and tamely fuif^r their mailers
to dub themfclves with what titles they pleafe, and exclufively to affuine garbs and badj'es of diftiniiion, far more numerous than thofe
which formerly exifted in France." P. 23.
To this he fubjoins that curious feature of fubmiflion, their confenting to re-elf tt the two thirds; to which we may now add tl.eir
ftill more extraordinary fubmiffion
to the banifhment of direftors,repref^nratives, journalifts, &c. &c, without even the form or Hiadow
of a trial. A thouiand tim.es will we repeat, that it is our love of
real liberty, which makes us abhor democracy.
Peter Porcupine evidently feels the fame fcniimenr.
exiilefice,

fall

;

—

—

A

Art.

Bone to gnanx) for the Democrats.
By Peter Porcupine^
42.
Author of the Bloody Buoy*, iJc. I3c.
To ixihich is prefixed, a Rod
for the Bach of Critics : containing an Hifiorical Sketch of the prefcnt
State ofpolitical Criticijm, in Great-Britain ; as exemplified in the Cond'iB of the Monthly, Critical, and Analytical Re'viL'VJs_, ^c. ^c. Inter/per/ed nvith Anecdotes.
By Humphrey Hedgehog, 12 mo. 175 PP»
2s. 6d.

1797.
gave an account of thefe trafls, in their original form+,
muil, in many inllances, have excited a curiofity, which could

When we
we

* Brit, Critic, Vol. ix, p. zoi,

f Vol.

vii. p.

241.

not
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were not then to be purchafcd in EnglandFor this reafon, wc think ourfelvrs bound, thus to announci: the prcfent
For fine iinens of the production, and full proof that
irepuhlkatiour.otl>e gTatlfied, as they

deferved to be repuhlillifcf, vve muft refer our readers to our former
On the gj pages prefix.ed, ly Humphrey Hedgehog, ue muft
article.
be filcnt, a great part oi them containing matter of too critical a nature
it

for us to meddle with.

Art.

Thoughts en

43.

Coutzty

of He tiford.

Allen, Hereford.

th(r

By

Defnae of

Property.

U'vedale Price, Efq.

Addtrjfed to the
Svo.
28 pp. IS.

1797-

Mr.

Price veryjufHy flates, that ** the fudden and,total revolution ot
proper tv in France, has created very juft apprehcnfions in other coun-

where they never had exiftcd before: for, the fuccefsful invaof other men's property, and its confirmed po&ffion, arc examples
and temptations of a very dangerous kind. The lofs of property is,
in itfelf, a great evil; but, in times of turbulence, it too often inPropertv, then, marks its poffelTor as a
cludes every other evil.
viftim; every degree of it is expofed; for lawlefs men feize what is
at hand,
n the cottage, as in the pahice.
Rapine foon unites the
plunderers into bands;
feparate refiliance is vain, and the unrefifting
Flight is diiScult, is full of danger, and leads only
are not fpa red.
to exile and poverty." P. 3.
From the example of France, he coateiids, that armies alone cannot fecure property ; r.nd he affcrts, that
the pofleflbrs of it muft depend upon thcmielves, upon their own invincible refilfancc, if armed and united.
For this arming and
onion, he pro[X)fes •' a fimple, prafficabic, and conftituticmal (Ian ;"
tries,
fioii

—

i

—

which

is, that in every pari !h, nstn pofTeflfd of property, faouid
be
prepared with arms and horfes, (when horfes are requirea) to affift
the civil magirtrates in fuppreffing riots and difturbances ;" and bs
ready aifo to co-operate uirh the neighbouring parilhes, with the
whole county, and with all the counties in the kingdom. Mr. P.
thinks, that a regu'.ar tramiiig would not be neceffary ; but on'y fucit
a degree of it, as wou'd enable the riders to " make the hori'es move
together."
He fupports his plan by fome very cogent arguments.
to
He replies the o"je(ftion, '* v.'ill it be fafe to arm fo numerous a
body? 9'jt hip reply is not fo full as wc could wifh. He praifes the
jeominiy cavalry ; and we believe with much juflice; but he contends, that the offers ^/hich they have made, to be employed out of
their ref[)ediive counties, render the plan here propofed, more indif-

penfai^ly necelTary.

In general,

we

are

much

gratified

by

this fmall

but in one point we difTeiit widely fro.M Mr. Price's plan.
He
would not hai'e this independent force, even cffkered by govertiraent,
but con rouled only by tie laws and the civil magiftrate.
We would
have (ifH ers a^ pointed, how little foever they might ordinarily interfere; for, upon any real emergency, there can furely be no doubt of
the necc'lity of officers.
Now, a great portion of our civil magiftrates are, in fome counties, of the r/fr/r^/ order ; and it cannot be
otherwil^, while fo manv lavmen of property in the country, well

tra(ff

;

qualified in all refpe^^Sj are too indolent to a(^ as magifirates;

and

others
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are

ethers

unqualified,

by an educatt'm, or by manners, not €X-

aftly Gorrefponding to their fortunes.

would

fomewhac

furely be

ne

4.4.

and

unfit, for

m'i.<g\\\x?iX^ii

of Mr. PiU, on the Suhjecl of the Wor ^
Commerce conjidered, and fairly Jiated.
to the Right Hon, Charles fames Fox.
By
Svo.
90 pp. 2S. Debrett. 1797-

Inconjijiencics

the prefent State of our

AddrfJJld, hj Permjffion,

Thomas Plu}nmer,jun.

Mr. Plummer
opon

But the re'verend

leading an armed force againft a

mob.

riotous

Art.

PoUi'ui.

,•

builds his argument, concerning

*'

inconfiftencies,"

the Report-- in Dcbrett's Parliamentary Regifter;

and he ufcs,
forhtscormr-ftor.es, thcfe two affumptions;
that the war was voluntarily and needlefsly entered into on cur part ; and, that peace can
be reitored, commerce revived, and the country faved, only by committing the management of our public affairs to the prefent Oppofition.
He extols, amonj.- other things, their " political integrity;'*

—

and he dedicates his book to Mr. Fox.
They, who think the
foundation of this work firm and good, will pronounce, that the
author has erefted a very neat and uibftantial little edifice; others
will, perhaps, look upon it as a houfc of cards, which the breath of a
child

might overthrowi

Art.

A

45.

The

Letter

the

to

Tars of Old England.

Svo.

Sixth Edition*

3d.

15 pp.

By Mr.

Debrett.

Pratt,

1797.

This very animated, and well-timed, addrefs to the Eritifh feamen,
Tipon their lamentable and unexampled mutiny, which is now almoft
forgotten

in

their glory,

poffefTes great

merit.

It

breathes

all

the

energy and fpirit of true patriotifm ; and fpeaks a language which
mufi affed every heart not wholly corrupted by the poifon of infubordination.

Art.

46.

A

Letter

to

the

15 pp.

The

fteady loyalty

B}iiijh S.Adicrs.

3d.

Debrett.

By Mr.

Pratt.

8vo*

1797.

which the army difcovered

againft the folicita-

tionsof emifiaries, and the feduflions of bad example, were natural
objeds of admiration and gratitude iri every patriotic mind. Mr.
Pratt has given them their wtll defcvved meafure of praife ; and has
Itrengthened the reproof which he dirpenfed to the feduced failors, by
the judicious panegyric which he has here beftowed upon the unfuUied
purity of the military chara6er.

Art.

47.

Dialogue.

StriBures on

Peace,

By Mr. Dunn.

Svo.

The Englijhman and Reformer, a
32 pp.

Richardfon.

1796.

The fanciful, though fafcinating idea, of an univerfal peace, is
combated, in this dialogue, with great fpirit and judgment. We are
not, however, quire fatisfied with tke reafoning of Mr. Dunn, upon
If the defirable event of peace
the fubjeft oi 7:ctional antipathies.
fliould arrive, it would, in our judgment, be expedient, in order
to render that peace ufeful and pcrmaaeat, that the antipathies previoufl/

,
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This, according to the

li'ftem of Mr. Dunn (who makes antipathies efiential to the welfare of
We are perfeftly
nations) would be imprair'ticablc and inexpedient.
difpofcd to the
theory
(though
well
to
this
oppofition
of opinion, in

general tendency of his defign) that the interefts of nations may be
rdfpeftively purfued by that vigilance and attention which local attachment infpires, without having recourfe to ihofe antipathies which
generate ill blood, and which found policy and Chriftianity equally
forbid.

A

CollcBion of State Papers relati--je to the War agahiji
48.
France, ujiu carrying oh by Great Britain, and the Jcveral other European Po'vucrs, Containi"g authentic Copies of Treaties, Con^jentvjnSf

Art.

Proclamations,

Manifefos,

Declarations,

Alcmorials,

Remonjlrances

Parliammtary Papers, London Gazette Accounts of the
War, tifc, ^c. ^c. Many'of iMhich have ne'ver before been ptiblijhed.
D^brett.
j6s.
Vol. III. Part I. and 11.
1796.
Official Letters,

The

of a colleftion of this nature, from time to time continued, can require no illuftration. The commencement »f this work
we noticed in our fourth volume, p. 191. Its extenlion will probably
be continued with that of its objetl:.

Art.

utility

49.

An

TuefJay, No-oemher ZC), 1796, at
in Brciver-Slreet, on the Refgnation of General

Oration, d.liiiered

oti

Great Room,
Wajhington ; including a Jhort Revienv of his Life, Character, and
Conduil.
By John Gale ones. 8vo. 33 pp. is. Jordan. 1797.
the

f

That a chara6ler fo finifhed and important as that of Wafhington,
fhould have excired the admiration of the world, islefsa fubjeftof furprife, than that it (hould have found a detraftor in any part of it. Mr.
Jones has but exprefled the general fentiments of the public at large,
in fo much of his fpeech, as regards the Icgiflator of America ; and
the whole oration, though tindtured, as may be eJipeded, with the
leaven of democracy, contains much lefs of fuch exceptionable matter,
than is ufually found in the harangues of thefe political declaimers.

MISCELLANIES.
Art.

Six Letters on the SiibjcBs of the armed Yeomanry, addrcffed.
Right Hm. Earl Gonjoer Sunderland, Cdojiel of the Staffordjhire
Volunteer Ca^jalry,
By Francis Perciiml Eliot, Major in the aho've
Corps.
London, printed for the Author, and fold by Egerton.
Svo.
Plates.
230 pp. 1797.
50.

to the

opinion which we felt ourof fome parts of Major Percival Eliot's former
Letters, that we pronounce the two additional Letters, now fir(l: publilhed, to be a very judicious feledion from the fyftem of equeftrian taftics,
which his Majelty has commanded to be prac^iied. Major Percival
has correfted one of the chief defeds in General Dundas's book, by
k
liraBRIT. CRIT. VOL. X. OCT, I797.
It is

with peculiar

fatisfaiftion, after the

felves obliged to give

K

44^
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and we think he has

fimplifying

it,

which can

pofiibly

MifceUaniesr

and manoeuvre
the
It may be doubted, whether ftill fewer niight nor
irreguhir corps.
have been fufficient. We prefume thefe Letters were in the prefs
before the Major had fcen the appendix to Gen. Dundas's publicaviorr,.
Containing the review exercife, otherwife, we conclude that he would
have thought it right to give the mancjuvres there frieftcd efpecialljr
as the firft fcvcn are ordered never to be omitted at any infpedion.
On one point, we regret that Major Pcrciva! has not given his inftrufuons in greater derail, becaufe we confider it as one of the moll
We
eflential points for the prcfervation and good order of an army.
mean, the mode of conducting a line of march for any conliderable
As the troops, for whofe ufe the prefent work is written,
diilarxe.
out
of this kingdom, he would of courfe,' have confined
do not go
ihc
peculiar circumitances api:ilicable to the nature of this
himfeif to
The good order and prefervation of the horfes on a march,
country.
depends wholly on the judgment and attention of the officers who
conduft it: and it is very poffibie, by inattention, tb render cavalry
totally unfit for fcrvice, from a march of no immoderate length ; wbilc
regiments of cavalry, judicioufly conduifted, are always found to bein better order at the termination of a very long march, made according to the ufual eafy routes in this kingdom, then they were when they,

be

felefted every rule

iifeful, either to

the troops of the line, or

;

commenced

In very hot weather, it is abfolutely necelTary, that
commence at a very early hour, but when the days
arc (hort, it is better that the troops fhould not arrivfjat their deftinanation, 'till the middle of the day, than that they fhould commence it
The men ouL^ht, however, always to reach their
before day light.
quarters before twelve o'clock, and if poiTible, before eleven, that they
it.

the march fbould

have fufficient time to clean their horfes and accoutrements, before
they prepare their own dinners.
The great roads in this kingdom are feldom wide enough to admit
of marching by ranks of three, (i. e. fix in front) but there are very
few roads, which will not admit of ranks by two, (i. e. four in front)
as it is very eiTential, on every account, to fhorten the line of march
They fhould never be permitted to move off on
as much as poffible.
a fmaller front, for no inconvenience whatever arifes from reducing,
fours to files, where an occafional cont ration of the fpace requires it,
and forming them up again after it is paffed. The line is fo extended
by file marching, and the men are fo very apt to vary ths intervals between each file, by fometimes retarding, and at other times accelerating,
their pace, that the rear is perp.f^tually changing from a walk to a gallop, and back again to a walk, with a fuddcn halt, which harrafies the
horfes exceedingly, v.'hereas, in fours, a very fmail degree of attention
The
is fufficient to keep both ranks and files perfedly well dreffed.
commanding officer fhould generally remain in the rear, from whence
he will be beft able to obferve the line of march, and his princip.iL
attention fhould be direfted to keep the pac« equal, and the rear well
He fhould hak and difmoun. the whole after the firft mile,
clofed up.
becaufe there will always be fome alteration neceiTary in putting on
the baggage, or in the girths, and he iliould halt them again every four
or five mik's, to prevent the men frora falling out of the ranks, and"
galloping
2

may
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He will alfo find iC
galloping their horfes afterwards to regain them.
comof great life to change the front, when half the day's march is
at
eafe,
With thefe precautions, cavalry will march with great
pleted.
and the counthe rate of fix miles an hour, where the roads are good,
becaufe we
hints,
thefe
ihrown
out
have
mountainous.
not

We

try

welfare of our
really think the fubj<'ft of great importance to the
directions on
with
any
met
have
to
not
recoiled
do
we
and
cavalry
;

the fubjed peculiarly adapted to this country, in any of the
military treatifes we have read.

many

Life and Adwntures of Peter Porcupine, ivith a full
Account of all his authoring TranfaSions ; being a fure and iifallible
Guide ^ for all enterprifmg young Men, <who ivijh to make a ForluJie by
By Peter Porcupine himfelf. i2mo. 58 pp.
writing Pamphlets.

Art,

51.

The

Philadelphia: Printed for, and fold by, William Cobbett,
at No. 25, North Second-ftreet, oppofite ehrift Church. London :
1797.
Reprinted by Wright, No. i6g, Piccadilly.
IS.

They who were

fo certain, that the ohfervations

of

this author,

o

the emigration of Dr. PrieQley, (Brit. Crit. vol. iv. p. 498.) wer
manufactured in England, and would not believe our report, not
credit even our pofitive information, that the real author was a
Mr. Cobbett, refident at Philadelphia, (vol, vi. p. 589.) will now,
we prefume, at length be perfuaded, by the afferrion of the author
Mr. Cobbett is undoubtedly a man of fingular merit, an
himfelf.
Englifhman by birth; but refident in America, fince the latter
end of 1792. He was born in 1766. His father was a farmer,
near Wey-hill, in Surry, under whofe eye he was occupied in rural
labour, 'till, in 1782, the defire of feeing the world made him attempt to go to fea. He was recalled into the country ; but, in 1783,
agiin eloped, and was then placed in London, under an attorney^
In this fltuation he continued, with great averfion to it, for eight or
He then enlifted, as a common foldier, in which Nanine months.
he made to acquire fome knowledge of grammar,
the
efforts
tion,
and improve hinifelf in writing and reading, are truly meritorious and
His general good behaviour raifed him, in the
extraordinary.
courle of about three years, to the rai.k of feijeant rr.ajor, ia
which he fervcd five more, ' without ever being once difgraced,
He then applied for a difcharge,
confined, or even reprimanded."
which was given him, in the moil honourable .nanner. In proof of
this, he has printed a copy of his difcharge, and of the orders
of the day, refpeding him. This was in December, 1791. Between
this and March, 1792, he was married, and then went to France.
'lis intention was, however, to go to America, which he fulfilled in
the enfuing September. From this period, the anofl remarkable circutnP-ance of his lite has been the pub'.icition of his feveral pamphlets, which,
when we ccnfidcrhis origin and mode of education, arelliil morewonderful than they are without that reference. His courage in publifhing
tracts fo reafonal.e, and, at the fame time, fo flrong, in a country
where multitudes had received the moil virulent infection of French
principles, is not lefs than he could have evinced in any military ferfpite of all attacks, fettled at Philadelphia, as a
He is now,
^icc.
.

b

Kk

2

book*
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bookfeller, and has publifhed this account of himfelf, to deftroy thej
calumny of his malicioiis enemies. He confeffes that his originaj

motive for wifliing to fettle in America, was an inclination to republican principles ; of which, however, lie feems to have been fairly cured^
by the molt regular method, that of experimenti

Art.

T^hr Life of Thomas Paine, interfperjed 'with Remarks and
By Peter Porcupi/ie ; Author of the Bloody Buoy, i^c. iffa
Refeciions.
«f2.

12 no.
Wright.

60

IS.

pp.

Philadelphia,

printed:

reprmted

tor

1797.

This xraS, profefles to be litllfe mot-e than an abftfaft of the life
Paint-, which was publifhed here, under the name of F. Oldys.
The author has added a fe.v perrinent and original obfervations and
evinces a Ih-ong deteftation of the aufchievous difpofition^ and principles of that too-famous adventurer.

of

;

Art.

An

A/z/'kHer to Mr. Paine's Letter to Gen. Wajhington ; or
cofivided of the blacktfi Ingratitudi , including fame Pages
of gralinlons Counjel to the Author of the " Catife and ConfquenceSf
By P. Kennedy, Efq.
he Second Edition,
8vo.
fe^r."
55 pp.

53.

Mad '•fttm

7

IS.

Rivingtons.

The

virulent attack alluded to in

1797.
thir,

pamphlet, lipbn the character

of Gen. Waihington, has met with univcrfal reprobation, even among

why arc lealt

willing to admit the polubility of error in the author
To fuch an attack, it feeraed f.arcely neceflT,e approbation of a country
fary to oppofe any couhter-ltaterrienrs.

thofe

of

the Rights of

which he had
fufficient to

tions of a

Man.

ferved, and of

Europe which he had aftoniHied, was

refcue fo exalted a charafler from the licentious imputa-

man, who had

loft

the efteem of his

own country, without

Mr. Kennedy

has yielded to the exaf-

conciliating that of any other.

peration of his feelings upon this (ccafion ; and emplo) td a language,
The fentiments exin which anger has as great a fliare as argument.
prefled in his pamphlet, are fuch as the fubje*ft would naturally call
forth.

Analyfs of Paleys Principles cf Moral and Political PhiloJ'4'ky'
^J ^' ^ ' •^'' G*""^^- '^^'^ Second Edition, corrected and en8vb.
larged.
94 pp. -25. 6d. Lunn, &c. Cambndge ; Robinfons, London.
1796.

Art.
•

54»

•

As Mr. Paley's Principles of Mora! Philofophy are made a regular
book of exercife in the Univerfity of Cambridge, this exadt analyfis
of them may be ufeful to fomeltudents, who are unwilling to take the
But of all fuch
labour ot drawing up fuch a one for themfelves.
exerci(es the chief advantage is derived from the aft of making thenij
and is not to be imparted, in any comparable degree, to other perfonsi
Such a flcLtch may, however, ferve as a more copious index, or table
of contents, and may thus be ufeful to thofe who have occafion to

make

references to the larger work.

I

Art.

;;
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^

Trcatife on the Theory niid ^ Praaice of Seammijhip, con55.
taining General Rules for manmivring Veffds, ivilh a "Krveable figure
Hull, may ht mnds
of a Ship, Jo plavved, that the Sails, Rudder, and
To the
laid
diivn.
Rrtles
to
the
according
Matjoenvrcs
the
to perform
Conlri<vanccs
various
the
Chcptcr
on
NLifctllavcom
above is added, a

Art.

and a Syjlm of 'Naval Signals; tk, 'wbol,- forming
a ufefiil Compendium to the Officer, to infirucl him rwhn yoitng, and to
The Second Edition, correa-d and e>dargtd.
remind him n)jhen old.
By Richard Hall Govuer, in the Service of the H.nouraUe Enji India
Company. 8vo.
174 pp. 7^. bound. Robinfons. 1796.
Thefe very copious writers of title-pages fave us, in fome rc-fpecls,
againji Accidents,

How long it is fince the hril
the labour of analyling their works.
edition appeared, we aie not informed ; but Mr. Gowcr complains
heavily, ;hat a confiderable part of it was unfairly reprinted by another
In this edition, the f) ftem of naval fignals is faid to be new
perfon.
as well as

Art.

much

56.

other matter.

Grammaire

duTis lacjuelle les

raijonnes d'tine

Angloife compcire'e avec la

Grammaire Frangoife

Precipes et les tours des Phrafcs, dcs d: ux Langues ,font
manihe tresnouvelL, el prouvcs par des Exemples ajfez.

7iombreux pour cclaircir toutes Its Difficnltes qui pourroient fe rencontrer.
Ouvrage uec-jfaire a ceux qui veulent apprendre F Anglois, av.'C facilite; et d'auiant plus utile a ceux qui eufugnent ou etudient le Franqois,
ou de, sy trouvient,
au£i
naturellis
que fenjibles.
four la premiere fois, ramcnes a des Caufes
he
intitule
complete
Syjiem
"i
Par Nicolas Salmon, Auteur d'un outrage,
d'un autre intiluU
Footflcp to the
of the French Language;

que

le

Mode

Suhjo'ictf, ct

Ic

Mode Infnitif, avrc a

A

French Language ;
Latinitatu,

dc.

dim

8vo.

DiSiinmaire Eiynwhjgiqve, intitule Stemmata
296 pp. 4s. Dilly, Elmfly, &c. 1 797,

Grammars of French and Englilh, now
doub'., that a work by Mr. balmon,
a
have
cannot
appearing, we
His Stemmata Latinitati^, a Latin
attention.
inuft de erve particulai
by
us, in Vol. viii. p. 264, was
reviewed
Etymological Diftionary,
fo
extenfive
refearch, and great
a vv^irk of fuch peculiar acutencfs,
as
a man very fmgucompiler
utility, as couli not fail to mark the
idioms
and
of languages.
larly qualified to inveftigate the properties
abundantly
to difplay the
In the prefent work, Mr. Salmon appears
Amidfl: the very nuricrous

and ccrtainly.difcuU'es many difficult points, v\ith an
which lias not before been employed upon them. This
book is intended chiefly to inltruft the French in learning EngliOi;
but it may alfo be n-commended to the > outh of our own country,
who Iiave ra ide a certain progrefs in the fludy of Frmch ; as a book
whic will not only alhii them in that pun'i.iit, but improve alio their
We hiive no doubt alfo, that, as
Jcnowledge of their own. language.

fame

qualities,

acutenefs,

.

the French may find remnrks, refpedown
couitry, at once novel and important.
their
of
ing .he language
which contained fo rauc!i, within fo
book,
feen
a
"We have feldom
proof
of the remarkable diligence of the
As a
fmali a ccmpals.
author, let any one perafe his rules, for that almoiV inft;^erable diffi-

the title-page announces,

culty

;
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culty to the
page 6
lo.

French

—

who

WfceUamei^

ftudy EngHfh, the pronunciation of
th '

Akt

Guide pour la Langue Anghife, et pour la Langue Francgife,
jy.
dans lequel on a n-tini deux, grands Advantages , V utile et V agreeable
;
en Phrnjes detachers, 7nais dont le Fil ne -fe perd pas, afin que I' on pttijfe
jnieux Jentir

Me'cha?nfme, le Genie, et les Beaiites de chacune dcs
a la Suite de quoi fe trtu-ve le Developpemeni d'tin
grand Principe
connu, ^c.
Ou-vrage veceffaire a ceux qui etndient
i'Ariglois a^vec oufans un Maitve ; ainji qua aux qui enfei^nent ou e'tw
dent le Francois,
Par Nicolas Salmon, Maitre de Langues, Auletcr de^
le

deux Langues

;

pm

^c.

8vo.

I

So pp.

2S.

6d.

Dilly, Elmlley, Sec.

i-jg-j.

merit, Mr. Salmon has too much of the puffing ftyle,
jn his enormoLiily long title-pages.
This guide is a proper compa-

"With

all his

nion for the grammar. The author now and then makes ufe of a
word, not ftriftly Euglifh, as Epidemy, in p, 9; but, in general, he
certainly fliews a correct knowledge of both languages.
We could
have wifhed, that he had not fallen into the epidemic rage of giving
political lelTons, as in his

firft

leffon.

book, arc employed in an attack upon
alfo publifp.ed a grammar.

Art.

58.

An

IntfodiiEiion to Botany,

The

in

a

Series

By Prifcilla
llli/fratinje Engravings.
Mental Improvement'* { Lefare Hours, i^c,
Newbery, &c. 1796.
tvith

The defign

twenty pages of this
de Levifac, who has

lalt

M. TAbbe

of familiar Letters
Author of

Wakefield,
1

2 mo.

184 pp.

3 s,

volume, is to cultivate in younac perfons, a
of nature and to lead, by ':he eafiell and molt
With this view, the author
familiar fteps, to a knowledge of botany.
has coinprifed her inftrufHons in the form of ktters, from a young
lady to her fifter.
The ftyle is clear and agreeable the examples well
feleded; and, for a more complete elucidation, are added, feveral
plates, engraved with neatnefs and clearnefs.
It is to be lamented, that.many errors of the prefs have crept into
the work
they pricipallv relate 10 the names of plants, ami more'
'ffpecially the Latin names, as Tomcera (or Lonicera, Rubria for Rubia,
Cufcula for Cufcuta, Viburnum for Viburnum, &c. &c. kc.
Among
the Englifh names, we reinarked Grcfefoot, inftead of Goofefoot,
At p. 25, for unfolds, we Ihould
Whitebear ^ot Whitebeam, &c. &c.
read eafolds, and at p. 39, Sili^le for Silide.
In the plate facing p,
37, the engraver h:-s erred in fig. 11, which being intended to elucidate
the clafs Dodecandria, fnould, of courfe, have been furniihed with
twelve ftamens, whereas, it is reprefentcd with eleven only.
of

this little

tafte for the beauties

;

;

:

Art.

a Preccptrefs to her Pupils,
chit
to
real
Characters, and defgned
School;
addreffed
left
fly
Sixteen
to
TnMenty Years of Age,
Ladies,
from
for the Ufe of loitng
iSiewbery.
6d.
i2mo.
2s.
138 pp.
1797.
^q.

Letters on feveral Subje^s, fro?n

ivho have

A

very fenfible, and very fuitable book, for thofe vvhom it is intended to intereft and inilrud. We are happy to fee, that, amidit all
* See Brit. Crit, vol,

vi,

445.
the

^
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and frivolity of the age, there are many who do not
think tlicir time loft, or abilities mifcmployed, in enabling the youth
of both fexes to withlUnd the allursmcnts which, beginning in iblly,

r(ht difllpation

terminate in vice.

Art.

60.

and

DlJJl'rtKlions,

and

M'tfcellaneons Pieces, relating to the Hijiory

William Joues, John
8vo.
6s. 6s.
Vol. III.

Elliot, E/q.

Having before taken
felec^ion

compiled, and

miift

Sir

others.

1796.
this

volume is judicioufly
thofe who, from the fcarce-

that this

be very acceptable to

well as the expence, mull find

•nefs,' as

and

work from which

notice of the original
fay,

By

Literature of Afia.

Licnt. Fiancis Witford,

Vernor and Hood.

we can only

taken,

is

and

the Arts, Sciences,

Antiquities,

it

a matter of difficulty to ob-

tain the quarto publication printed at Calcutta.

Art.
ties

Roman

61.

Con'verfations

of Ro?ne, interfperfed

<vjith

a Jhorl^^Di:fcripiiQn of the Antiqni'
Charadcrs of eminent Romans, and Re;

or,

and m.oralyOn Roman Hijiory. By the late Jofeph
A, The Second Edition, correded; <with a Preface

religious

Jteilions,
IViicocks,

F. S.

: alfo a 'Tranjlation of the floa General Index, and a Plan of Rome, hi T'wo Volumes,
EickerilafF.
i6s.
1797.

containing fame Account of the Authur
tations,

Svo.

The

reader will find an account of

thefirfl:

edition of this

work

in

From what we have
the fecund volume, p. 74, of the Britid:- Critic.
us no flight fatibfacthat
it
gives
will
be
fuppofed,
eaiily
there faid, it
ufefui
performance,
proceed to a fea
tion to fee fo entertaining, and
cond edition. We again recommend thefs converf^tions to all who
uilh

to

fee

well-methodized defcription of

a

Roman

charaftcrs

and manners. This edition has alfo the additional advantage of a life
of the author; and what, in fuch a work, is of no fmall utility, a correiil
and copious index.

By M. Crefpel. With a Nar^
and txtraordinary Hardjhips and Snjfcringf,
in the Ijland of Aniicojii ; and an Account of that If/and, and of the
1 86 pp.
Ship'wreck of his Majcfty's Ship Atii'ue, and others,
i zmo.

A»T.

Trwvels in North America.

62.

rati^'e

of

his Shipivreck,

3s.

Low.

The

ifland of Ajuicofti

1797.
is

fimious for fliipwrccks.

It is fituated

at

and an agreeable account of
the entrance of tiie Paver St. Luwience
its produce and extent, and, what is of more importance, its true geo;

graphical potition, will be found in this little volume.
The narrative,
though this is not mentioned in the title-page, was firft publilhed in
French, by M. Crefpel, and is very afFeding but the defcription of
;

tine
tlie

by Mc. Wright, who wintered at Anticofti, and furveyed
ifland, by order of government.

ifland

is

An Occafional Supplement , to the Appendix
61.
Peajons for a g.mral Refor?n of our Charities.
Stockdale.
1797.

Art.

chiefly,

8vo.

of Plain
47 pp.

We
:(vol,

have delivered our opinion, in a former part of our work
ix, p. 450) upon the Plain Reafm of this author ; and the teniaiks
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marks there made will equally apply to the Supplement before us^
The obfervations have in them too much of local and particular allufion; to become generally interefting; though fome ftriftures upon
abufes are interfperfed, which may, with equal juftice, be referred ta
the mal-adminiftration of charitable funds throu<'hoat the kinodoin.

Art.

64.

Cfjjity

•

8vo.

lllttjlration

in Ati/^wer to

44 pp.

IS.

of Mr. Hume's Ejpiy concerniTig Liberty and iWDr. Gregory^ of Edinburgh, By a NeciJJitarian,

6d.

Johnfon.

I795'.

With the Dremifes and conclufions of Mr. Hume's Effay, few of our
Dr. Gregory,
metaphvfical readers are (we apprehend) unacquainted.
in the firft volume of his Philofophical and Lirerary ElTayi, undertook
to controvert the do(5irine of Mr. Hume, by the r^diUlio ad abfurdum.
The writer of thefe Illuftrations enters into an elaborate and clofe
inveftigation of the mooc of reafoning adopted by Dr. G. and oiFers
many chemical analogies in fupport of the conllant conjunction of
caufe and effect, in the fehfe in which it is ufed by Ivlr. Hume.
Without receding from any part of our own opinion (in wliich we
imite with Dr. Gregory) we are yet ready to admit the ^ciitenefs of
But we do not conceive
this writer, in his ov/n fpecies of reafoning.
that the bulk of our readers would he inclined to accompany us, in
ifiveitigating the force and propriety of his conclufions.

Art.

Proceedittgs at a General Ccurt-Marlial, holdcn at the Af65.
Roorns
in the City of Canterhwy, on Friday, the i^th of May,
Jembiy
l']()6 ; a/id continued, by Adjournments, until the ift Day of Jnly,
1756, inclufi've. By the Order of General the Duke of Richmond;
npon an Appeal made by Captain Archibald Morrifon, of the WrftMiddlefx Regiment of Militia, from a Regimental Court- Martial, of
njiihich Lieut.
Col. Brettell, of the fame Regiment -vjas Pnfdent,

by Order of Col. Nicholas Bayley, the Co?nmanding
of that R.egvment, on the l^th Day of February, 1796 fand
continued by Adjcurnmoits ) to hear and determine the Complaints made

holden at Dover,
Officer

to the faid Colonel Eciyley, by Serjeant

fame Regiment,
71 pp.

3s. 6d.

fohn

Flarold,

and

others,

»f the

againji the faid Captain Archibald Morrifon,

410.

1796.

Captain Morrifon, the appellant in this trial, had appeared in a.
This was deemed, by
public affeinbly at Deal with ftringed fiioes.
his commanding officer, a violation ot regimental etiquette ; and,
upon Captain M.'s refufing to obey an order, from Col. Bayley, to
For breaking this arreft,
leave the room, he was put under arreft.
and other collatefal offences, Capt. M. was brought to trial before a
regimental court martial ; and upon thefe, as well as fome other

The
charges, brought by non-commiffionrd officers, was convieTied.
upon an appeal to a general court-martial, isthe fubjcft of the
Our duty will be fufficientlv difeharged in ilatintf,
prefent report.
that the fentence of the regimental court-mariialj upon every charge
trial,

brought by the non commiffioned officers, was revtrfed ; and the
fame fate attended every article, but one, in the charges preferred by
The whole appears to have done away every impaColonel Bayley,
tation^
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(ation that lay agalnft Capt. M. ; and to have. left room for a furmife,
that the profecution might originate in xilcr motives than thofe of
fupporting military difcipline, and regimental laws.

An [tttroduBlon to the Knonulcdge and Pra&ice ofGardemngm
66.
By Charles Mar/hall, i'icar of BrexvJorth, Norlhamptonjhire. izmo,
443 PP* 5^* Rivingtons. 1796.

Art.

This book of gardening has a more fcientific form thnn Mavve's,
The Ca! :ndar,
and is more calculated lor gentlemen gardeners.
ahcgether
reco. .-.end
and
we
ufeful
very
will
be
printed at the end,
;
judicioufly
very
arfize,
and
as
being
the book as convenient in its
ranged.
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FRANCE.
Art.

IntroduSlion

67.

d' Antiquites.

Art.

68.

We

a

Vetude

dcs

monmnens antiques ^ par A. L-

Mufeum des antiques, ProfeJJeur d'
L*an4(i796); 72 pp. 8vo.

Miliin, Corffervateiir

dii

IntroduBion al'etude dcs pierres grwvees,
8vo.

hijioire et

L*2n4; 68 pp.

known to many of onr
it muft already be
view to form the tafte, and promote the knowa courfe of leftures is read every half year, in

doubt not but

readers,

that with a

ledge of antiquities,
the National Mufeum, at Paris.
In order to facilitate this rtudy to
his hearers, and to fupply them with an ufeful diredory adapted to his
leftures,

Mr. Millm

intends to

draw

iip a

particular introduftion to

each department of archeology, of which we here announce the firfl:
cnhier.
The defign itfelf of delivering a courfe of leftures in the
very faloons where a large and valuable colledion of antiquities is
preferved, can not certainly but be highly approved, and is defervino;
of general imitation. But then the perfons employed to fuperintend
the whole, (hoald be as active and well-informed, as it appears from
the different pieces for which the public is indebted to him, that (\lr.
M. is. Both his HoTueric Mineralogy, and his Elements of Natural
////?^ry, clearly Ihow that he poflefles one of the indifpenfably neceflary
qualitications of a good antiquarian, in his intimate acquaintance with
natural hiilory
hiftorical

Monumens de la Frafice evince the extent of his
knowledge, to which the Magazin Emyclopediipie alio, of
;

as his

which he

is the conduftnr, bears (till furth-r tetlimony.
frji of thefe arricKs is intended, as the title itfelf exprefles, to
be a general introduction to the ftudy of antiquities, and may be confidercd as the prolegomena to the whole.
The divifions ot the funj^-rt,

The

adopted by
•

Sculpture

j

the author, are into,
4.

Engraving on ftone

i.
;

Architecture; 2. Painting; 3.
5.

Mofaic work

;

6. Abates

7.
;
Inllrumcnts,
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inftruments, or Implements; 8. Coins; and, laftly, 9. Infcrlptions.
Span had included painting, Sculpture, and mofaic work, under the

of Iconography and Toreumatography , and had, not wiihout
ftatues, bronzes, and bufts, as appertaining
to the former of thefe claffes ; we, however, approve, on the whole^
of the prefent diftribution into nine parts, though we do not conceive
them to be here arranged in the eafieft and moll natural order. In
conformity to the progrefs of cuitivation itfelf, we Ihould have beguii
with the inftruments and vafes ; which fhould, we think, have been
immediately followed by fculpture, together with the arts derived from
it, as engraving, and the formation of coins, and infcriptions
after
which, we Ihould have referred mofaic work to the article of painting,
concluding the whole with the architecture of the ancients. The
author next treats of the ufe of archaeology, which, in our judgment,
lie confines within too narrow bounds, when he fays, that its objeft is
to fecure us againft the impofitions frequently pra(iiifed by the dealers
lieads

feme impropriety, regarded

;

in thefe

articles.

Of thefe,

befides fuch as are

more generally known,

Mr. M. adduces fome remarkable examples which have fallen withia
his own knowledge.
Thus fome ancient remains of this kind have
been indebted for their prefervation to a pious error; as, for inftance,
where a Valentinian on the Crofier, iii the Holy Chapel, has beea
taken for St. Louis; the welUknown Achates Tiberianpj, for an afcen«
iion of St. John the Baptift
and a bas-relief, on which Neptune and
Minerva are reprefented in the moment of the Creation of the horfe
and olive-tree, for Adam and Eve, with the forbidden fruit. But as
lieretofore thefe fuperftitions notions had contributed to prolong the
exiftence of fuch ancient relics, fo were they, on the contrary, under
the Vandalifm of Robefpierre, not unfrequer^tly the caufe of their
dellruiition. In a church at Pui-de-Dome, an Ifis of Bafaltes^ with an
Horus on her lap, had for fome centuries bem honoured by the inhabitants, as a reprefentation of the Virgin Mary. It had been brought,
like many other firailar figures, which are found in churches under the
^denomination of -vierges mires, by the Crufaders from the eaft.
It
has lately, however, been dellroyed by thefe new Iconoclafts, as a real
madonna. We mult own ourfelves, iikewife,tohave been much pleafed
\vith the author's geographical plan, for the ftudy of archaeology, fmce
nothing can be more truly ridiculous, than to begin here alfo with
Spain. At the fame time, we muft obferve, that the tranfuion Ihould,
in our opinion, have been made immediately from Afia Minor to
Magna Grscia, and Sicily, and from thence toEtruria, before he had
proceeded to give an account of the ftate of the arts in Greece properly
fo called, and in Athens.
For fo long as in the hiftory of the Gre-cian people, as well as in that of the arts, the flouriihing colonies of
Sicily, and of lower Italy, are not tnade immediately to follow the
Ionic Hiltory ; and till we are convinced that in Syracufe, Agrigentum, Croton, Thurii, Sybaris, &c. the elegant arts, as well thofe
which refpedt language, as thofe of a more mechanical kind, had
attained a degree of perfedion which we could hardly have conceived,
antecedently to the epochs aifigned to them by Pliny, and the writers
to whom he refers, in Greece Itriftly fo called, {q long muft our hiftory of the arts unavoidably appear confufed, unconn.e<^ed, and in;

complete.
Tlie
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The

author, having given a Catalogue raifonve of the principal
on the fubjed of Archxclog)', nrxt proceeds to Iketch out a
fcientific claffificarion of jhe different objeds, according to the plan
recommended by H^Jte, in his excellent eulogium on Winkdmnn. In
this undertaking Linna-us (hould be followed as a model, the fynonyrniesand pf.ces where each objedl was firft difcovcred, and is IHII to
be found, as alfo the beft reprefentatioiis of them in prints, being
pointed out; ro which fhould likewife be added, a concife, but fati{«i'Orks

fadory eftimation of the merit of the execution, with an account alfo
reftorations.
The Introdudion concludes with a (hort lift of
the mod remarkable mufcums and collections, in which we are forrv
to find a confirmation of the account, which had been contradiditetl by
fome of the publio papers, that when the Abbey of St. Germain was
deftroyed by fire, in the year 1795, not only the valuable library, but
likewife the choice colleclion of antiquities, particularly that of the
celebrared Montfaucon, perifhed together with the building.
Thefe general prolegomena are followed by the author's Introdu8io*t
to Glyptography (I' etude dcs pierres gra'vees] in which he (hows himfelf
to be a perfon who has not derived his information merely from the
defcriptions given by others, and from books of prints, but from the
adual contemplation of the originals themfclves. It muft be allowed,
ind^-ed, that he has had, in this department, fome very eminent predecefTors ; fuch as Mariette and Natter : and he has likewife availed
himfeir of the works of ftill more modern writers ; as Bracci, Rafpe,
Eckhel, &c. ; more efpeciaily in the accurate lift which he has drawn
up of the perfons who have diftinguiihed themfelvos iu this art, whofe
natri-,-3 are found oa gems, in pp. 33
47.
But a particularly valuable part of this introduftion, is theGlyptographic Lithology, p. 8
18, where the author has, in a fufficiently
methodical and lumiiwus manner, brought together, under one view»
the refults of the difcoveries of modern mineralogy combined with
antiquarian inveftigation.
It is much to be regretted, however, that
'he knew nothing, beyond the titles, of the works of LeJJtng and Briick"
jnann on this fubjeft ; and that he appears never to have heard of the
very important obfervations of 'u. Felthcim relative to it.

of the

—

—

GERMANY.
Art.

und den Handel dtr
V olker dcr Alten Well, i.e. Ideas coiicerning the Policy y
the Iniercourfe, and Commerce, of the principal Nations of the ancient
World.
Vol. II.
By A. H. L. Heeren, ProJftatic Nations.
8vo.
8oo pp. Gottingcn,
frffor of Pkilofophy, at Gottingen, ^c.
6g.

Ideen ilher die Politik, den Verkehr

I'ornehmjiei?!

J

796.

Whilft the page of hiftory, and the annals of our own times, prefent
little more than the detail of wars, depredations, and bloodshed, and inftances of treachery, cruelty, imbecillity, and whatever
can afHi<fl and degrade human nature, it muft be a great relief to the
generous mind, to tyLin to % work, the objeft of which is, to celebrate
the
us with
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the arts of peace, and to delineate the firft dawn and progrefs of civiH.*
commerce, and the tranquil intercourfe of former times. Such
is the publication now before us, the purport of which is, to dire'ft
our attention exclufively, to objefts that tend to improve, and not to
deteriorate the condition of Man.. Confcious that his materials, however carefullv and labourioufly colletted, muft in many inftances provs
fcanty, and in fome, perhaps, inaccurate, the author contents himfelf
tPith the modeft title of general Idias on the fubjed ; trufting, that good
men may be induced to purfufe the career, if not retrofpct^tiveh', at
leaft by preferably commemorating the laudable and faluiary cxercions
jsation,

of

their

This

own
firft

times.

volume of

relates to the policy,

this

work, was publiHied

in the year 179.5, antj

&c. of the African nations, the Carthaginian,

iEthiopians, and Egyptians, down to the time of Alexander.
The
?refent involves what concerns the Afiatic nations, the Perfianb,
'hocnicians, Babylonians, and Scythians, during the fa;r.e period, i.i\^
from about the year 600, to 33c before Chriil. In a v/ell- written
introdudory fetftion, the author delivers general obfervations on the
geographical and phyfical ftafe of the continent of Afia, ponfidered
at large, which are illullrated by a chart, diawn up by the author, froni
the bell: documents he could obtain.
Thefe mud be particulavlv at-

tended to, as many important inferences, concerning the fate of nations,
are deduced from the invariable data of naturCp
Two great chains
of mountains, the Altai and the Taurus, crofs this continent, from
weft to eaft, and branching out into various fecondary ridges, fuch as
the Caucafus, the Ural, and that which penetrates fouthward to Capp

Comorin, form colledively, what the author is pleafed to call a widp
fpreading web, or net-work.
Thp height and pofition of thefe mountains, determine the origin and courfe of the great rivers.
Thofe that
bend to the north or eaftward, have little or no reference to this work :
but the Tigris, the Euphrates, the Indus, and ihe Ganges, have at a
very early period, attracted population, and influenced the condition

of thofe nations, who feated themfeves on their fertile borders. The
direction of the two principal feries of rnoiintaius, points otit three
diftinft races of me.n.
The tribes to the north of the Altai, deprivei^l
of every comfort, and almoft of every neceffary, were precluded from
numerous aiTociatiors, by the fcantinefs of their means of Ibbfiftence,
and looked for enjoyments congenial with their nature, only on the
the other fide the grave.
Thofe between the two chains, a lofty country, with abundance of pafture, but without trees, colleified in numerous, hut wandering hordes ; and from their multitudes, and the
vigour induced by their habits, were foon prompted, if not compelled,
The
to foreign excurfions, which led to certain and eafy conquefts.
Touthera nations, whom the propitioufnefs of their foil and climate,
and hence the greater foftncfs of their pcrfonal conftitutions and
manners, foon led to permanent and accumulated habitations, and to
agriculture and manufacfures, uould rapidly dwindle into a comparative degree of effeminacy, which muft, ere long, have rendered them
unable to cope v.ith the more hardy paftoral tribes, that would incelMuch illuftration is derived from
fantly infeft their northern limits.
ihefe local confidexations.
The forms of government that obtained rn

.

the
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different ftates whicli gradually extended over the moft hofpirab/e
tegions of this wide continent, appear to have bi-en unilonnlv of the
This phjeriomcnon our author endeavours to account
defpotic kind.
for, I. by their origin, \Vhich as far as our n cords go, has iinirorm-

tlie

\y been conqueft ; 2. by tlieir enormous exrent, the more migh'y confqucror^ ever grafping at the acquiiitions of thofe lefs powerful or fortunate; v\hile the vigour necclfary fi.>r prefcrving the tratvjuillity of
large and niimenus pronr.ces,

may

ftill

appear, nntwithft?nding th6

heu-faiigled dodrines of modern 1 heorifts, unfri<^ndlv to it not incompatible with any great degree of civil liberty ; and 3. b\ the influence
"^polygamy, which as it difiblvcs the ties of conjugal afFcdion, and
weakuis thofe of parental rendernefs. will harden men into d.)meHic
tyrants, who, when they hapj-w^n to bear a fway, will be little difpofed
Hence the maxim is adto fufrer any controul to their abfolute will.
vanced, which perhaps may bear fome further difct.ffion, that no free

government canexilt, where polygamy

prevails.

A gf^n

ra!

furvey is

next taken of the principal articles of the ancient comii,erce of Afia,
which was chiefly carried on by caravans, whofe tracks and principal
Here an enquiry is made into
ftations ate here amply defcribed.
thefite of the gold mines, that firftfupplied that precious and pernicious
crc, the refult of which, as confirmed byfubfequent docunentsy is, that
the feat of the rnofi: ancient population and commerce of Aha, was the

region north of India, extending over Badria, and part of the IcfTer
Bukaria, to the liu its of the dclert of Gobi, and the foot of the Altai,
The feveral articles of clothing, the filk, wool, cotton, furrs, &c. are
next enumerated ; nor are the drugs, fpices, ami perfumes, paffed over
This intrqduiftion clofes with a general furvey of the anin filence.
Tl'ie
ancient languages of Afia, their genius, exttnt, and duration.
SanfcritandChinefe, however ancient and prevalent, did not, however,
as might be exne<!ted, coiiit* within the author's plan,
The firfl, and the molt copious chapter, relraes to Perfia. It conCits of two feftions ; the lit it treating fpeciaily of the geographical
and political Itate of the difierent parts of that vaft empire, as diftinThis we
guifhed into the diilrids governed by the feveral Sat aps.
know includes thegrtatelt part of Southern Afia. The author begin*
next
wi;h the weftern provinces, Aiia Min ir, Syria, and Pl.cbnicia
Tigtis
nations
between
Euphrates
and
then
the
the
come thofe
between the Tigris and Indus ; and, laftly, the Perfian provinces
between the Indus and Gan^'c;, whofe limits cannot be accurately
determined.
In his furvey of this exteafive traft, the author necefTariiy meets with the far-famed ruins of Perfeptjlis, a monument
which has hitherto baffled the refearchcs and fagaciry of tl-,e mod; expert antiquaries. Being aware that, if well uiiderltood, they would
not fail to throw much light upon the origin, manners, and progreffive cultiva-tion of ^the an,_icnt inhabitants of the interior of Afia, he
ventures a ntw exphmation, the refult of which is, that they are, in
fa6t, the fpiendid remains, not of the refidcnc:, as had been generally
furmifed, but of the magnificent fepulchres of Cvrus, and his imme-.
diate fuccefTors, with fome additional Itruftures, manifelUv erected in
fubfequent times, by the SaiTanidse and Cali'^hs.
Th.; remarka' le
fculprures on the rocks are explained from palfages in the Zend a
Veifa
;

;
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Thefe fragments,
Vefta, and the Indian fragments, of Ctefias.
conlidered
a
tiffue
been
generally
as
of fabclous, and,
which have
appear,
to confrom
interpretation,
conceits,
this
perhaps, allegorical
Mythology;
to
this,
evea
and,
according
tain a fyftem of Baflrian
occur,
fatisfaftory
interprcta,receive a
the monfters that frequently
It is hence inferred, that the ancient Perliaas derived their
tion.
manners, as well as their mythology, and ftyle of architedure, noc
from Media, as many have conjedured, but from Bafiria, or the
northern par's of India, Welt^r'^ this elaborate part of the work
with reludance, to recommend to ihe notice of the inquifitive reader
the fedlion on the Indian provinces, where, among the mountains of
Cafhmir, we find an arillocratical, if not a democraiical form of goemment, which, it appears from Arrian, exifted in the time of
traveller (G. Former's Journey froni
have continued even to this day.
The fecond fcclion of this chapter treats of the interior government (we can hardly call it cnnlHtution) of the Perfian empire. The
author enters fully into thii invt-ftigation, conceiving that, if duly
developed, it would ferve as an introdui^jtion to the knov.leclge of all
the great ftat.es that arofe in ancient Afia, among which there always
He has here endeavoured to diveft
prevailed a Angular uniformity.
himlelf of the imprefiions derived from the contemplation of the hiftory of the European fcates, which, confidering the difparity of effiThe great Afiatic
cient caufes, would ofrener miflead than illuftrjte.
empires were moftly founded by wandering palUral tribes fNomadesJ
who brought no conllitution but their irrefillible power. The quef-

Alexander; and, from a
Jengal to England) fcems

late

to

tions are here agitated at large,

did

it

operate in

'Eajlern defpofifm

Hie

gion

?

rius,

both

its

?

progre fs

How

far

?

how was a polity firft
What are we, in fact,

was

it

limited

by laws

?

inliituted

?

Hovir

to underlland

How

far

by

by

reli-

laws of Znroafter, which are proved to be prior to Dain, and receive fome illuftration from, this inquiry.

affift

and
and authority of the
The ftate of the finances, concerning which we have never
Satraps.
the military ordinances, and oecoinformation
fatisfaftory
any
had
The
circumitantiaily treated of.
here
all
heads
are
habits,
nomical
points
different
have
itarted
very
from
nations
European
Eaftern and
no woni'er, therefore, that they Ihould
in their various inltimtions
eftabliihment they have produced.
the
be found to difftr fo much in
not a cotiquering, but a republican,
Phoenicians,
The ci^apter on the
commercial, maritime people, founder ot numerous colonies, contaiiiis
That on the
matter of much curious, and to us not nivial import.
Babylonians alfo, who, it feems, carried on a coalling trade to the
Eait-Indies, before the origin of the Perfian monarchy, and an extenfive commerce, by means of caravans, to the Phoenician harbours, and
t(.'the interior parts of the continent as far as Thibet, and, probably,
even China, is no lefs interefting and pertinent. Laftly, the Scythian wandering tr-bes afford a picture of a quite different ftate of fociety ; their travelling hordes having, according to Herodotus, been
frequently feen on the banks of the Cafpian aad Euxinc, and, probably, on the very confines of modern Ruffia,

The

privileges and

private

life

;

power of the monarch,

his civil eitablilhment,

the adminiltration of the provinces,

;

;

We

—

•
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We

lament that the limits we are obliged to prefcribe to our accounts of foreign literature, have prevented our enlarging fomewhat
more on this valuable work. That in fo wide a field of enquiry, on
fuhjefts fo difta-nt and recondite, fome miftakcs have not efcaped the
induftry and acumen of the writer, we will not undertake to affirm.
But, admitting whatever may be objerted on this head, we do not hefi-

recommend the work as particularly worthy the attention of
As fuch, we cannot help thinkcommercial and polifhcd nation.
ing it deferving of a tranllation ; which, were it to fall into able
hands, might no doubt be materially improved, by various information to be derived from publications, which either were not publilbed,
or had not reached the author, when he put forth his work y and ftiJl
more fo, were our able and candid geographer. Major Rennell, and
perhaps the author himfelf, to co-operate in the improvement of the
work; we have reafon to augur, that neither of them would withhold their aflillance.
A third and laft volume is promifed, which is to relate to the policy,
&c. of ancient Europe. Confidering the abundance of materials tobe met with relating to this branch of the fubjeft, we cannot but
look forward with pleafure to the entertainment we exped to derive
from the profecution of the author's labours.
tate to
this

Art.

70.

Commentntiones theologies editce a ]o. Cafp, Velthufen.—
Kuinoel ct Ge. Alejandro Ruperti, Vol. IIL
8vo.
(i Rixd. 12 gr.)
1.
pp.
509

Chrift. vTheoph.

1796.

The

articles

contained in this

new volume of

a very judicious fe-

leftion of Theological DifTertations, are, i. Franc.
diJJ".

dum
by D.

de Chrijio Jiiam,

'vi'veret,

Volkm. Reinhard"

refurreilionem prcsdicevte.

Viteb,

F. Rude rsfelder, to Pirof. Lubbers, on the
1784; 2. A Letter,
famous Vatican MS. of the N, T. (B, in Wets, and Grielb.) 5
5. Guil. Frid. Hufnagel dijf.de Pfalmis prophetias Mfffianas continent:bus. Sedtio I. et If. Erlang. 1783
4; 4. Frid. Sam. Winterberg;
XVI. 9 ; 1^. D. Storr. de fonarternis
ad
Luc.
tabernaculis
de
dijfertatio
Matthjei
.?/
Lucae.
Tiibingen,
tibus E<vnfigeliorum
1794; 6. Explana6
Prof.
Two
Kui}2ocl; 7.
DiHertations, by
tion of Eph. V.
14, by
Vclthafen, de legibus Dei nott Jtmplicker arbitrariis, Helmfiadt, 1780:1
to which is annexed, 8. Another, by Herm. And. Piftorius, de legibus
di'vinis von a mero Dei arbitrio profici/centibus
9. lO. Ad voces qnajdam
n)erJtoniim Gnvcarum 'veterum interpretum Pro'verbiorum Salomonis Ob-

—

—

;

Jewationes, by Prof. Loefner, Leipzig, 1761 ; n. The fecond part of
Prof. Schnurrer's OLferi:at tones ad 'vaticinia Jeremias, Tubingen,

1794

;

and, laftly.

An

Expojition

Habakkuk, by

of

the

\fi

and 2nd Chapters of

who had

before very ably explained the 3rd chapter, in the fecond Fafciculus of his Symbols ad in--

the Prophecy of

Ruperti^

which we take this opportunity of recom*
msiiding to the notice of our readers.

ttrpretationem S. Codia's,

AaiT,

CoRRESPONDENC:fe,

4^<J

Art.

t^C.

S. Th. Sommerring de corporis humam fahrlca Laito donatdr,
auBore auda et emendala. 'f. I, d^ OJJtbus, T. Ih de U"
gameniis OJJium ; 431 and 72 pp. in Svo.
Frankfurt on the M.

ah

71.

ipfo

The tranflator

of this generally approved, and very ufeful book, is
of Tubingen, who appears to be, in every refpeft, perWe fhali only add, that the correcfectly equal to the undertaking.
Prof.

ClrJJiiis

tions of, ann.additions made to it, by the author himfelf, which are
coafiderable, give it greatly the advantage over the original German

work.

Jena ALZ,

'

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Dr. H. may be affured, that our article on his publication
was wnrten without the flighted degree of hoftile intention ;
as indeed is proved by the praifes which it contains.
If wc
differed from him in one point, it was only as perfons havingWhat we faid,
generally the fame intention with himfelf.
ourfeives
able
to
prove
but
we deem it beft, on
we itill think
;
accounts, to avoid altercation.

all

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We

announced, fortie time ago, an intended poein, by Mr.
Pys, on the origin and progrefs of Navigation.
It is faid that
it is now nearly completed, and will clofe with a fplendid
apoftrophe,

commemorating our

late glorious naval victories.

Mr. Franklin promifes a hiftory of Hindoftan, from the
time of Aurenzebe to the prefent period.
Miji

Stockdale,

we

are told, has facrificed to the

Mufes

;

and

produ6lion is to con lift of poems, entitled •' The
EfFufions of the Heart."
hear alfo of a volume, containini^ Six Sermons, to be
pub li filed by the Rev G , S Townley Chaplain to the Lord

her

tirfl:

We

.

Mayor.

.

,

I

as:

THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
NOVEMBER,

For

1797.

Beware what fpirit rages in your breaft,
tot ten infpir*d ten thoufand are pofleft,

Roscommon.

The HiJIory of the County of Cumi>erland, end fomct.
Places adjacent, from the earUeJt Accounts to the prefent Time ;
comprehending the heal Hiftory of the Cmnty ; its Antiquities /
the Origin.^ Genealogy ^ and prefent State of the principal Fa-'

Art.

Mines ^ Minerals, and
Plants ; with other Curiojities, either of Nature or of Jrt.
Particular Attention is paid to, and a jufi Account given of^

mi lies, with Biographical Notes;

its

every Improvement in Agriculture, Manufactures^ i^c.

By

PFilUam H'tchinfon, F. A. S. Author of the Hijhry of Dur4x0.
Vol. II,
ham, iffc.
708 pp. Fine Paper, 15s. 5
Superfine

Demy,

Jollie, Cariifle

^TpHIS

;

i8s. 9d.

;

Medium

Law, &c. London.

Vellun:), il. 2s.

6d

1797.

volume of a work, fome account o
our Review for July laft (p. 69) and it
is but doiug juftice to the author to fay, that we have perufed
it with equal, if not greater fat is faction
than the preceding.
Not that we difcover more diligence and attention in the execution ; but that the fea-ports, and coal-works, the romantic
fcenery around the lakes in the neighbourhood gf Kefwick,
t^e account of Cariifle, and the furprifing revolutions whichi
that city has experienced, and the part of the county in gene*
•*•

is

the <?oncluding

which we gave

in

,

L
BRJT, CRIT. VOi. X. NOV. 1797^

ral,
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ral, defcribed in this

Val. It.

volume, are, of themfelves, more intCo

refting.
firft volume of this important county
contented
ourfelves
we
with a brief outline of the publication ; our readers, we flatter ourfelves, will now be pleafed
with a more mmute detail of the work ; and to fuch of them
as are not particularly acquainted with the divifions of the
county, it may be neceffary here to remark, that it is divided
into five wards
viz. AUerdak PVard above Darwent, AUerdah
JVard beloiv Darwent ^ Cumberland ^Vard, Leath Ifard, and

In our report of the

hiftory,

:

Ward.

Thefe

marked out, in
a beautiful and correct map of the cofinty, which accompanies
the work.
The greatell part of EJkdale Ward, a fmall part
of Cumberland Word, Leath-Ward, and a part of AUerdale
EJhdale

divifions are diftindlly

Ward above Darwent, are defcribed in the firft volume. The
author continues his tour along the fea-coaft, commencing
with a fhort account of the parifli of Hale, in which neighbourhood is a romantic hill, called Wotobank ; and as he conftantly endeavours to gather up fuch etymologies as may ferve
to elucidate, he here introduces a poem, entitled Edwina ;
which, though not fully hiftorical, leads to a conjedlure why
the place alluded to was fo called.

This

elegant effufion

lowing very
**

A

which is faid to be the hafly indeed, but
of Mrs. Cowley's pen, is founded on the fol-

elegiac tale,

idle,

but traditionary ftory

1

lord of Beckerraont, and his lady and fervants, were one time

hunting the wolf; during the chafe this lord miffed his lady ; after
a long and painful fearch they, at laft, to his inexpreffible forrow,
found her body lying on this hill, or bank, flain by a wolf, and the
ravenous beaft in the very adion of tearing it to pieces, till frightened
by the dogs. In the firft tranfports of his grief, the firft words that
this forrowful huiband uttered were, luo to this ba»k, fince vulgarly
called Wotobank."

The

defciiptions in this

and the numbers,
piece

is

The

poem

in general,

are, indeed, highly poetical,

harmonious.

We regret that the

too long for our infertion.
parifh of

Egremont

fucceeds, with a fhort defcriptioa

of the ruins of the caftle, and a genealogical table of the Lords
of AUerdale.
Egremont is one of the greater baronies,
known formerly by the name of the Barony of Copeland ; it
was given by Randolph de Mefchines (to whom the Conqueror
granted the whole territory of Cumberland) to his brother,
William de Mefchines, who feated himfelf at Egremont, and
created 3 caftle there, upon a fharp-topped hill, and thereupon
c;i!led the fame Egremont \ and, in diftinftion of this his baronfal feat, h,t changed the n^me of Copeland to that of the
barony
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fcarony of Egremont, under which he made all his inferior
After poflefling this eftate, with great
grants to be holden.
power, for feveral years, it dcfcendcd to the families of Lucies*

Multonsi and Percies, and is now the property of the Earl of
Egremont. It was an ancient borough, disfranchifed at its
own petition, as it is faid, to avoid the expence of reprefentaThe ordonances of Richard Lucy, for the
tiorl in Parliament.
government of the borough, rhade about the time of King
John, point out lo us thecuftoms of that diftant age ; and fe*
Veral lingularities are to be obferved in this curious record.
In the account of Whitehaven (the principal fea-port in this

county) we have a remarkable inftance of the moft rapid progrefs of improvement, and advance in population, trade, and
In 1633, it is faid, the town confifted of only
navigation;
hine or ten thatched houfes, but now can boaft of upwards of
16,400 inhabitants. By a printed liftj found in the cuftomhoufe, it appears that, in 1685, there then belonged to that
By another lift, \\\
port 46 fhips, containing 187 1 tons.
1790, it is ftated, that 216 fhips belong to Whitehaven, con-

upon an average, 160 tons each. The fail-cloth manufadories, roperitfs, ihip-building, &c. which are fo clofely
connedled with a maritime fituation, flourifh in proportion to
the general profperity ; and the great increafe of ihipping and
commerce here (which is alfo, in fome degree, applicable to
the other fea-ports on the coaft of Cumberland] is principally
attributed to the great attention paid to the coal and home
taining,

The

coal-works at Whitehaven, which are faid to be the moft remarkable of any in the
•world, are particularly noticed j and the method of delivering
trade by

the Lovvther fatnily.

the coals into the (hips is fingular, and>
almoft peculiar to this port.

we may

venture to fay,

The

depth of the creek, which forms the haven beneath the adjoining banks, affords a means for the waggons bringing the coals
from the works, to approach the very haven ; they are received into
a gallery or ftaith, built of wood, projefting over the quay ; immediately beneath which, the veflel, that is taking in her lading, lies at
any ftage of the tide and the waggon-bottom Hriking out, in a few
feconds of time delivers the coals into a condi.iftor or trough, by
which they fall into the fnip's hold ; thefe are called hurries : fo that
Eight or
there is no hand-heaving, as is the cafe in other coal-ports.
ten veffels, of near 20© tons burthen, are loaden in a tide, at the fmall
fxpencc of ten ftiillings each." P. ^^.
**

:

This elaborate, and well-written, account of Whitehaven,
and the coal-works, concludes with a pedigree, and fhort hiftorical notes, of the family of Lowther, of Lowther in Weftmoreland \ and is accompanied with a large ftieet plan of the

h

1

2

town
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town and harbour engravings af St. Nicholas, St. Jameg,
;

and Trinity Churches ; alfo a fmall view of the harbour, and
one of thecaftle, the prefentmanfion of the Earl of Lonfdale.
After a detailed account of the parifhes, within the limits of
Ward above Darwent, which border more immediately on the fca-coait, and a well- written defcription of the
town of Cockennooth, and the ruins of the caltle there, Mr,
H. make:> his further progrefs, from I'Fhhilatter-Road, leading
Allerdale

We

from Kefwick to Whitehaven, &c.
were much pleafed
with the following dcfcriptive view, which we will prefent to
our readers.

" The

fteeps and alpine paffes of Whinlatier form an afcent of five
up ftupendous heights, by a winding path, contrived in an excellent manner, pafiiiig round the foot of the mountains, and taking
the courfe of every little valley, to render the advance more gradual.
" In fome paris you catch the profpeft of fmall recefies, where fome
cottages iland in a folitude, rom;intic and highly paftoral
in other
parts you look down from fuch tremendous precipices, on whofe brink
you are travelling, thar, from the windows of a carriage, the afpeft
and fituation are alarming. The lake of Baflenfhwaite looks from
thence like a gloomy abyfs; and the vale above Kefwick, with the lake
of Darwentwater, appeared to us as enchanted ground; where the
fcene feemed realized which was imagined by the ingenious author of
the Tale of the Prince of Abyffinia, in. which the young hero of his
narrative was held, fecluded from the bufy world, by encircling

miles,

:

mountain?.
Skiddavv, fl,rouded.with vapours, appeared to nod his drowfy
head ; and innumerable eminences, one behind another, pulhed their
fronts to the view, and crouded the horizon with enormous objeds.
From this pafs, whece the road becomes more level, you are inclofed
by mountains on each hand, at whofe feet the path lies, and whofe
fummits are not to be reached by the traveller's eye, who paffes fo immediately under them, as they rife almoft perpendicularly.
fine
verdure covers- n, oft of them, and they afford ex.cellent fheep-walks;
others are barren, bleak, zx^i.Jhiucry, fending down continued ftreams
of fand, Dates, and ftones, with every Glower of rain. The contraft

A

makes thefe vafl: objecfs agreeable to the eye. Suddenly you emerge
from this gigantic fcene into the beautiful vale of Lorton, where, as
Mr. Gilpin obferves, all is fimpiicity and repofe. Nature, in this
fcene, lays totally afide her majeftic frown, and wears only a lovely
'

P. I2C.

fmiie.'

The

Cnunmock, Buttermire, and Lowfwater Lakes, aiFord us a pleafing view of every thing deferving of notice in this wild and fcqneftered region.
The author condnds us next to Workington, a fea-port of
fome

defcriptions of

antiquity,

county.

and, in fu<St, once the chief haven
Like Whitehaven, and the other fea-ports

in

the

in

this

county, Workington has increafed rapidly of late years, containing
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taining about twelve hundred houfes.
Many of the new
buildings are handfome.
About one hundred and fixty velfcls
belong to this port ; the chief trade, in exports, is in coals for
But the
Ireland ; the imports are timber, bar-iron, and fljx.

Between five and
is of the greatefl importance.
hundred perfons are employed in the coal works ; the chief
of which belong to Mr. Cwrwen.
The roperies, and fail-cloth manufaftories, here alfo, are on a
very extended fcale
an iron-foundery is alfo carried on, at a
little diHance from the town, with every convenience for an extenfive iron mannfa<5fory. It is with peculiar fatisfailion that
we notice the inRitution of Difpenfaries, and thofe benevolent
and praife- worthy affociations, known generally by the name
of Friendly Societies, to be particularly countenanced, and licoal trade
fix

:

Whitehaven, Workington, Cockermouth, and other populous towns in this county. The account of Workington is accompanied with a half-fheet plan
of the town, and two views of W^orkington-Hall ; and concludes with genealogical tables of the families of Curvven and
berally

fupported,

at

Chriftian.

The

parifli of Crofthwaite fu cceeds ; where the delightful
and the nigged and towering mountains of Kefwick,
the wild fcenery in Borrowdale, and the famous black-lead,
or wad-mines there, not equalled in the world, are particularly
noticed, and a number of views given.
In the account of
the lake of Darwentwater, Mr. H. throws the defcriptions,
given by former writers, into notes j and as the beauties of the
Cumberland lakes may be belt eltimated by a comparifon
with other celebrated fcenes of like nature, he quotes the account of the lake of Killarney, or Loch-Lene, in Ireland,
from the different writers who have defcribed it. Copious
extracts from Dr. Smith's Hiflory of the County of Kerry,
Derrick's Letters, and Mr. Pennant's Account of Loch-Lomond, complete the comparative reference. Among a great
variety of pleafing fcenes, defcribed in this part of the volume,
the following excurfion upon the lake, by moon-light, will,
we prelume, be highly amufing to our readers.

lakes,

**

The

romantic fcenes upon the lake, induced us to take a boat at

moon, which was near the full. We
began our voyage foon after the moon was rifen, and had illumined
the top of Skiddaw ; but, from the intercepting mountains, had not
(within the afcent of an hour) reached the lake ; ue were furrounded
with a folemn gloom ; the ftillnefs of the evening rendered the waterfalls tremendous, as they, in all their variety of founds, were reechoed from every cliff. The fummits of the rocks, when they began to receive the rifing rays, apj^eared as if crowned with turrets of
night, under the favour of the

filvef.
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filver, from which the ftars departed for their nightly round.
As the
gloom below grew^ deeper, objefts around us feemed to rife to view, aj
furging on the firft morning from Chaos. The water was a plain of
fable, Iludded over with gems, refledted from the ftarry firmament j
the groves, which hung upon the feet of the mountains, were vvrapt in
(darknefs; and all below was one grave and majeftic circle of

Skiddavv,
'

till

the

moon,

Rifing in cloudy majefty, at length
parent'^ queen unveil'd her peerlefs light.
And o'er the dark her filver mantle threw.'

A

When

the long-protraftcd (hades [which] the mountains caft on the
the lake, (hewed the valtnefs of rhofe malTes from whence

bofom of

they proceeded ; and, ftill as the moon rofe higher in the horizon,
the diftant objefts began to be more illumined, and the whole prcfented us with a noble moon-light piece, delicately touched by the
hand of Nature ; and far furpaffmg thofe humble fcenes, \vhich we
had often viewed in the works of the Flemidi painters.
" Mifls began to arife on the lake, aikl by reafon of the air, which
bore them aloft, being confined, and eddying within the deep circle,

they were whirled round, and carried upwards, like a column, which,
as foon as it approached the rays of the moon, had a molt wonderful
appearance, and rcfembled a pillar of light.
*' The moon's mild beams nowgliftened on the waters, and touched
the groves, the cliffs, and iflands, with a meeknefs of colouring,
which added to the folemnity of the night ; and thofe noble and ror.ja'jtlc ohjefls ftruck us with reverence, and infpired the mind with
It was obfervable, that, by day,
pious fentimcnts and ejaculations.
we were incelTantly communicating our raptures and furprife on each
new wonder that opened to our view we now enjoyed them in fi-

—

Jence.

Every bay and promontory affumed an appearance different from
it had by day-light; the little dells which wind round the feet
mountains, as they were (hadowed by intercepting objefls, or
the
pf
iilvered by the moon, afforded mod enchanting fcenes, where we could
have wandered long with delight.
•' Where the lake narrows, and runs up in a creek, towards Borrowdale, the rocks looked tremendous, almoft (hutting us in from the
face of heaven ; the cliffs were ftruck with fcanty gleams of light,
which gained their paffage through the interftices of the hills, or
chifms in the rocks, and ferved only to difcover their horrible overhanging fronts, their mighty caverns, where the water, ftruck by our
their deformed and frowning biows, the
oars, made a hoilow found
hanging fhrubs, with which they were bearded, their fparkling waterfalls, that thrilled from fiielf to fhelf J the whole half feen, and half
concealed ; leaving im.agination at large, to magnify the images of
^'

what

;

* In the original "clouded" and "apparent."
inade thefe changes we cannot fay. Rev*

Why

Mr. H.
thcif

;
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The opening of

magnificence.

yale of Nenvlands was particularly beautiful."

Vol. 11.

the

P. 19S.

would greatly exceed the fpace which we can

allot to

it,

to give, in detail, the particulars of each parifh, many of which
will be found highly interefting. It will bs fufficient to obferve, that the parochial accounts are written, in general, upoa
the fame plan as thofe in the preceding volume ; the parifhes
of Bromfield, Leber^hatn, and Caldbeck excepted ; which
were furnifhed by a gentleman, a native of Bromfield, who
has incorporated Houfman's Notes on the Soil, Produce, &c.
&c. with his own obfervations. In our account of the firft
volume of this hiflory, we noted the propriety of this plan ;
and the reader, by comparifon, xnay form an idea of its ad-

The notes, however, are judicious and concifc
vantages.
and, as they now ftand, may more eafily be referred to by the
mere

local reader.

country in the vicinity of Carlifle, and the ancient and
jTiodern (late of that city ; a defcription of the callle and cathedral, and ftiort hiftorical notes of the prelates, in regular fucceflion, with a map of the city, and a variety of views, conftiAn account of the
tute a very intererting part of the volume.

The

difpenfary, and Dr.

of
appear accu-

Heyfham's obfervations on the

mortality, with tables of population, deaths, &:c.

bills

rate and minute.

and defcriptive parts of
this volume, we muft next give our readers fome accouat of
the antiquities difcovered in this county ; of which there are,
perhaps, a greater number and variety remaining, than are to
be met with in any other diftri<5f in the kingdom. Bridekirkr
Font, (a curious piece of antiquity) has, for fome time, atMr,
tracted the attention of our moft learned antiquaries.
Hutchinfon colle£ls into one view, whatever has been faid by
former writers, on this important fubjedt and, from the com-

Having

briefly noticed the parochial

;

parifon, deduces his

own

conclufions, as to

its

original intention

and antiquity, accompanied with an accurate engraving. The
altars, dedicated to Belatucader, (a number of which have been
.difcovered in this county) have been the fubjefl of fome learned
differtations, which are here quoted.
Mr. Pegge's ingenious
remarks, publifhed in the Archaologia, convince us, that Bela'
tucader was a Cognomen, or provincial name of Mars, and
not another name for Apollo.
Roman rtation, near Ellenborough, fuppofed, by Warbiirton and Horfley, to be the Viroftdum of the Notitia, furnifhes

A

fix plates of altars, &:c.
It appears, by the authority of the
Notitia, that the Cohors fexia Nerviorum was ftationed here ;
jhough Mr. Horfley, and other anti<juaries of known abilities,

fay.
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no

fay, that

at this

Vol.

It

Cohort has yet been difcovereJ
Here Mr. Hutchinfon very pertinently re-

infcription of that

ftation.

marks the uncertainty

there is, of fixing the proper
every Ration, by the infcriptions found there.

name of

For," fays he, " like modern garrifons, it is probable the troops
would not continually remain in one and the fame ftation. We do
not read of their making any permanent property in lands, the chief
diftindion of a fettled abode ; when they were removed, they certainly would move with them their holy things for no people iippear to be
more attached to their religious qiaxims and facred offices. Some of
'*

;

on the entire defertion of a ftation, have been fecreted, and are
difcovered by accidental means. They had a religious abhorrence
of thofe who did not profefs the fame tenets; (much more it is to be
regretted than we have againft thofe who deny the Chrillian revelation)
and, confequently, they would feel the moft pointed jealoufv of the
pollution of their confecrated altars, in the hands of the Pids and
$cots.
thefe,

now

It may be alledged, that mofl; of the dedications come to our
knowledge, were only temporary and perfonal ; and the veneration for
iuch would laft no longer, than the life of the perfon by whom it was
crefled, or the occafion, from which the immediate confecration
arofe ; but that is raifing an uncertain and unreafonable pofition
the
devotees of the fame deity, or rather attribute, of the univerfal Jove,
would venerate, and, perliaps, ufe the altars, ereded by predeceilors ;
otherwife, the land mull have been filled with their religious monujnents ; or, there were few devotees,"
P. 279.
**

;

The Roman
Hall, at

and ArclebyWigton, Stanwix, Netherhy, &.C. are
noticed, and afford a ^reat fund of amufement to

Old

particularly

antiquities difcovered at Afpatria

Carlifle,

the curious reader.
Among the biographical notes in this vohime, we obferve
many ofconfiderable importance; and fome relating to men, onceconfpicucus in the more eminent Rations of life. Archbifhop
Grindall, we find, was born at Kenfingham, a village within
the pari (T) of St. Bees, in the year 1519.
Archbilhop Sandys,
in the town of St. Bees, where, we are told, his
was a juftice of peace, threje or four years before
Grindall was born at Kenfingham.
The biographer remarks,

was born
father
that

" the intimacy that

fubfilled

between themj,

as

well

as

the fimilarity of their charaflers and fortunes, is extraordinary.
They were at fchool, and at the univerfity together : Sandys
fucceeded Grindall as Biihop of London ; and afterwards, as
Archbilhop of York ; in (Isort, they paffed through life in various fortunes, both of profperity and adyerfity, as brothers."

other perlons, natives of this county, who have
been diftinguifhed for their literary abilities, we find Tickell,
the ftatefman and poet ; Sir Jofeph Williapifon, a perfon of

Among many

great
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Dr. Hudfon, a learned
the laft century
and publKhcr of many valuable editions of dailies ; Dr.
Dalton, an eminent poet and divine and Dodors Jufcph and
Bolton Simpfon, two brothers, of confiderable reputation ir»
the learned world. Biographical anecdotes of thefe and many
other refpcclable perfons ; of fome remarkable for their eCf
centricity (^f character ; and of others, for their extraordinary
attainments in literature, are furnifhed, under the fignature of
Biographia Cumbrienjis ; in language and fentiments, at once,
As afpecimen of
candid and liberal, perfpicuous and ccncife.
this part of the work, we will make a fhort extradl:, from the
great eminence in

;

critic,

;

conclufion of the life of Robert Eggkifield, Confeiror to
Philippa, Qjieen confort of Edward III. and founder of
Qt^ieen's College, Oxford.
**

It

much

is

to be lamented, that of this unparalleled benefaftor,

Enough, however, is known, to convince us, that
he was a zerdous friend to virtue and happinefs; that his judgment
was equal to his piety and that his liberality was unbounded. How
highly he was efteemed, by thofe great princes, the third Edward, and
his illuftrious confort, the ampi'.* aid which they afforded him, towards the completion of his favourite project at a time too when the
royal treafury was ex.haufted by continal wars, fufficiently evinces.
And, it is to be remembered, that whatever was his intereft in the
£ourt of Edward, it feems never to have been employed for the puriVhat he repofes of private emolument, or felf-aggrandizement.
ceived from the crown, he gave to the public, and he gave it in his
Retired from the fcenes of fplendour and military prepalife- time.
rations, he was contented to fpend the evening of his days in the fuperand to be buried at the ex«.
intendenceof the family he had adopted
pence of that fociety, which owed its own fupport to his bounty.
fo little

known.

is

;

;

We agree
**

Are

with the compilers of

free to declare

4^i thofe worthies, to

it

tliis

hiftory,

who

when the charaflert
has given birth, fhall be: duly

as their opinion, that,

whom Cumberland

appreciated, and their comparative excellencies afcertained, one of thifc
firlf names^ in the order of merit, will be that of Robert EcdesfiAd.'*

The exemplary conduft of the late Rev. Dr. Graham., of
Netherby, as exhibited in the following piece of biograph-y. is
worthy of attentionj and we wifli it were more generally
imitated.
«*

At

the time,

Nctherby the
)

when he (Dr. Graham) fucceeded

greatelt part of thofe

who lived upon

to the eftate, (of

it,

from accidental

circumiiances, were confiderably behind the relt of England in civilhThe aft of union bad, indeed, put an end to
zaiion and induftry.
the dreadful fcenes of blood and rapine, which, for fo many age;, had
harralfed the borders; but the ideas of thofe fcenes were

the minds of the people

2

;

feme of the

frcfh i«

ftill

aclors in ihera wcte,.

j

erhap%
yet
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yet alive

;

aud

frosi infancy to

it
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cannot be imagined that fuch perfons, habituated

war and plunder, or even

their children, continually
fcearing of the exploits of their fathers, could fuddenly fink down into

the peaceful condition of hufl>andmcn or artizans.
** Hence agriculture was
confidered, not as a fource of wealth, but
merely as a raeans of exiftence ; and other employments were reforted
to, nnore congenial to the inclinations of the inhabitants.
Unhappily,

of the country at that time, afforded but too eafy a mode of
employing themfelves as they wiflied the heaths in EJkdale abounded
with game ; and the vicinity of the IJle of Man, then under a feparate
jurifdidion with tlie reft of the kingdom, held out a ftrong temptation
to illicit traffic. The confequences are obvious; their hours were
devoted, either to the unprofitable amufements of the field, or to the
pernicious praftice of fmuggling ; while they were thus immerfed iu
tlie ftate

;

idknefs or vice, they could give little attention to their farms, or their
and hence, the whole of this fine country, exhibited nothing
;
bat the appearance of negieft and barrennefs, and its inhabitants, that
cf profligacy and want. Upon Dr. Graham's coming to the eftate,
fee determined to make a radical reform ; he fet out upon a fyftem, and
to that iyftem he invariably adhered.
To influence the manners of the
femilies

whom

lie found upon the eltate, he Ihewed, by a uniform line
that lazinefs or vice, (hould have nothing to hope for from
but that induftry and honefty might, upon ail occafions, be fecure

tenants,

of conduft,
iiim-

of

;

and indulgence; he ftrove to difcourage that litigiwhich will always be met with amongft the reftlefs and idle ;
and took every means in his power, to put an end to thofe difordera,
wiiich local circumftances had heightened or produced.
** To inftil into the rifing j,'eneration
more induftrious habits, an(J
more proper fcntiments, he beftowed every attention upon the fchools
ei^ablilhed in different parts of the eftate, to which the tenants were expected to fend their children regularly; and, in a few years, he had
the fatisfaftion of feeing upwards of five hundred young perfons conhis protedion

CR1& fpirit,

flantly inftruded at them.

* To

of a mode of
from the one then pradifcd, he annually tookcon£derable trads of land under his own management, and by employing
perfons really (kilful in the bufinefs, brought his grounds into fuch a
flate of fertilization, as could not but excite the attention of his tenantry ; and thus, during the time he held the eftate, upwards of
five thoufand acres of wafte lands were converted into paftures and
com fields : every exertion, on the part of his tenants, to follow his
example, was eagerly feconded by him ; he encouraged them, by every
place, in the moft ftriking light, the advantages

cultivation, diiferent

inducement, to pradife greater neatnefs, to exhibit greater adivity,

and

to profecute their agriculture purfuits, upon a more enlarged plan.
his farms because vacant, he rebuilt the houfes and offices in a n>ore
fobftantial manner, furrounded the fields with fuflicient fences, and

As

obliged the

Ke

new occupier

to

keep the whole in a proper condition,

it was gradually and judicioufly, and
in fuch a manner, as only to operate upon the farmer, as a ftiraulus
to greater punduality, and more conftant attention ; a certain proof

raifed the rents, indeed, but

of which

is,

that nolwithHandiug the increafed icnts, fcarce one ol4

tenant
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For the convenience
tenant of any refpeflability, quitted his farm.
of the neighbourhood, he ere6led corn-mills, upon an extenfive fcale,
where every farmer vvasfure of an immediate fale for the grain, which
he had in hand. He patronized, with equal judgment and fuccefs,
the markets and buildings at Longtown ; and by conllrufting the little
harbour of Sarhfoot, he aftbrded to all the people, an f^{y means of
exporting their fuperfluous produce, and of importing whatever they
might find neceffary for themfelves.
" Thefe were feme of the methods ufed by Doftor Graham, for the
improvement of his eftate, and their efFefts were fully anfwerable to
his

mod

fanguine expeftations.

Inftead of an half cultivated wafte, he lived to fee his property
aflume the appearance of a rich and fertile domain, provided witl|
roads, and adorned with plantations.
Inftead of miferable hovels and
*'

he faw comfortably
of the eftatc
was more than quadrupled, and yet, the wealth of the tenants was increafcd in a ftill higher proportion.
The number of inhabitants was
augmented by above a third, but their value, as citizens, was augmented in a ratio, which is incalculable they were changed from
being idle, to be induftrious; from wretched cottagers, grovelling in
dirt and poverty, into contented hufbandmen, and opulent farmers;
HiiW more, they were changed from loofe and ignorant barbarians, evea
^uarrelfome and diforderly, into a peafantry, peaceable and regular;
a peafantry, perhaps, more intelligent, and better educated, than moffi
others in the ifland.
Such have been the efFcds of Dodor Graham's
exertions.
If an enlightened hiftorian * thought it a fubje(^, of whicH
the greateft of the Roman Emperors might juftly boaft, that, ' he
found his capital built of brick, and left it conftrufted of marble," what
praife is due to an individual, in a private ftation, who has been able
to meliorate the appearance of a couiitry, and to improve the morals
of its inhabitants." ?. 55^;.

poor villages that once disfigured

his profpeft,

dvvelling-houfes, and a neat market-town.

The

rent-roll

;

Although the prefent article has been imperceptibly drawn to
an unexpe6led length before we difmifs it, we muft obferve, that
this work is not wholly confined to the County of Cumberland, but extends to many things, worth the reader's notice, ia
vicinity.

its

Brougham-Hall and
feveral other antiquities

Caftle, Arthur's round Table, and
on the borders of Weftmoreland, are
in the firft volume.
The diftrift of

with plates,
Furnefh, in Lancaihire, alfo affords much entertaining matter.
enumerate, in the whole of this work, no Icfs than 76
copper-plates, which are generally well, and always accurately
defcribed,

We

executed, and which will be found highly illuftrative of the
feveral fubjeds defcribed.

*

Urbem adeo excoluit, ut jure
quam lateritiam accepiffet.

querc,

fit

glorjatus

marmoream

fe relin-

Suejt de vita Augufti.

Notwith-

^>''
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NotwithftanJing the great advance in the price of paper, fince
the propofals for this hittory were firft publKhed, the price to fubfcribers has not been increafed ; though we are told that many
ornaments and additions, not originally intended, have fwelled
the work more than lOO pages beyond the dated number.
The price to non-fubfcribers is fomewhat advanced : and a
fupplementary part, containing ornamented plates, vignette,
title-pages elegantly engraved, and a valuable natural hirtory,
fcientifically arranged,

expence.

work

The

publifhed at a very triHing additional
is a dirtindt article from the

is

natural hiftory

the natural produdlions of the county, being fully
tailed in the account of the feveral parifhes or diftrids.
;

de-^^

We

have been the more particular in our report of this
work, ^s we efteem it a very important topographical publication, executed in a manner highly creditable to the literary
abilities of the author j nor can we doubt, that the diligence
and induftry of the proprietor, in thus completing the work,
will equal the inoft fanguine expedations of fubfcribers ; as
he certainly merits the countenance and favour of a generous
public.

Art.

Greenfield Hill: a Poem, in Seven Parts.

I. 77v
The flourtjhing Village. 3. The burning of
Fairfield.
4. The Dejlrutlion of the Pequods.
^. The
Villagers.
the
6. The Fanners Advice
Clergyman's Advice io
to the Villagers.
7. The Vifion, or ProfpeSf of the future
Happincjs of America.
By Timathy Divight-^ D. D. 8vo.
New-York, printed by Childs and
3s. 6d.
183 pp.

II.

ProJpeEl.

Swain.

2.

1794.

JLondon, fold by

W.

Button, Paternofler-

Row.
nr^'HE Mufes feem with
•*•

acrofs the Atlantic

of any writer

in

;

America,

have made their way
recoiled to have heard

difficulty to

nor do

who

has

we

made

attempts
is now before
us.
In the year 1785, he publilhed a complete Epic Poem, in
eleven books, entitled •' The Conquelt of Canaan," which
was reprinted here in 1788^.. Had our undertaking commenced early enough to comprehend a publication of that
period, we fliould have expatiated with pleafure on that very
able effort.
It is written in rhyme with great care, much
to court

them

thither, as he

* For Johnfon, iu

fo fuccefsful

whofe production

St. Paul's

Church- Yard,
variety,

:;
!

Br.

.

!;

:

GreenfeU Bill
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harmony of meafure, \yith confidcrable inventioa
and condud of the fubjeft. The "greater part of the books
contain more than a thoufand lines, yet there is little languor

variety and

to be found in them, and

The

expedted.

As

the

book

is,

much

we

lefs

might be
and correft.

inequality than

in general, poliftied

ftyle is alfo,

believe, but little

known

in this

country,

pleafed to fee a fpecimen of

readers will, probably, be

it,
our
our
critique.
though not immediately the fubje£l of
ihalTfeled, for various reafons, a Hymn to the Sun, which
appears in the fecond book, verfe 39.
**

O

And
The

We

vvhofe burfting beams in glory
and brighten through unbounded

Thou,

rife

fail,

Ikies!

Heav'n's exalted King
eternal fpring!
Sole fource of good
beauty's
endlefs ray.
All hail while cloth'd in
Thy face' unclouded gives the new-born day
Above all fcenes is plac'd thy heav'nly throne;
Ere Time began, thy fpotlefs fplendour (hone
world's great Parent
!

!

and

life's

!

Sublime from Eaft to Weft thy chariot rolls.
Cheers the wide earth, and warms the diftant poles
Commands the vegetable race to grow.
The fruit to redden, and the flovv'r to blow.
This world was born to change ; the hand of Time
Makes and unmakes the fcenes of ev'ry clime.
The infed millions fcarce the morn fuvvive,
One tranfient day the fiowery nations live
few ihort years complete the human doom.
Then pale Death fummons to the narrow tomb.
Lalh'd by t!ie flood, the hard rocks wear away.
Worn by the ftorm, the leffening hills decay
:

A

Uncbang'd alone

From

is

thine exalted flame.

endlefs years to endlefs years the -feme

;

Thy

fplendors with immortal beauty Ihine,
Roll round th' eternal heav'n, and fpeak thy name divine.
When thy bright throne, beyond old Ocean's bound.

Thro' nether

fkies purfues its deftin'd

round.

Loft in th' afcending darknefs, beauty fades;
Thro* the blank field, and thro' the woodland fpreads

A

melancholy filence. O'er the plain
lions roam, and favage terrors reign.

Dread

And when fad Autumn fees thy face retire.
And happier regions hail thy orient fire.
High

And

in the ftorm imperious

defolation faddens

all

Winter

flies.

the fkies.

But when once more thy beam the North afcends,

Thy light invigorates, thy warmth extends
The fields rejoice, the groves with tranfport ring.
And boundlefs Nature hails the Iky-born fpriiig.
Nor

;

^^'
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Nor even in Winter's gloom, or Night's fad relgJi^
Darts the warm influence of thy beams in vaim
Beyond

the Inain

fome

fairer region lies.

Some brighter ifles beneath the fouthern (kies.
Where crirhfon War ne'er bid the clarion roar,

Kor

No

fanguine billows dy'd tlie vernal fhore :
thundering ftorm, the days bright fate conceals,

ISo fummer fcorehes, and no froft congeals ;
i^o ficknefs waftes, no grief provokes the tear.

Nor

tainted vapours blaft the clement year.

Round

And

the glad day-ftar endlefs beauties burn.

crown'd with rainbows, opes

A clear unbounded

th' imperial

morns

light the fkies difplay.

And

purple luftre leads the changing day.
O'er confcious fliades, and bow'rs of foft rcpofe.
Young breezes fpring, and balmy fragrance blows*

The

fields all

Wake

Through

^

wanton

fairer flowers,

in fereneft beams.

and

roll diviner ftreams,

the long vales, aerial mufic roves.

And

nobler fruitage dyes the bending groves.
fpotlefs nations, as the realm refin'd.
Thy influence there fublimes th' immortal mind
Its aflive pinions fwift thro* nature roam,
Lofe the low world, and claim a nobler home.
Their limbs, of endlefs life, with glory crown'd.
New youth improves, and glowing charms furround

Thro'

On

And

To a

:

the blefs'd Ihore thy fplendors love to fhine.
raife

thy Sons, each hour, to raptures more divine."

lines, and a few expreffions, in this paflage, ftri£l
might make objedion ; but the whole is full of animation, and of poetry. Of a fimilar chara<3er is the chief
part of that Epic Poem.
The fmaller produ6lion, which now
appearsj is far from being equally correct, but difplays, in one
refpeft, a greater variety, as the feven parts are compofed in
three or four different meafures.
Of his original defign, with
fome reafons for the imperfedion of the execution, let the aufevv^

criticifm

thor fpeak for himfelf.

When

had no defign of publilhing
it ; aiming merely to amufe his own mind, and to gain a temporary
Hence it was dropped, at
relief from the preflure of melancholy.
an early period 5 when other avocations, or amufemcnts prefented
themfelves.
The greater part of it was written feven years ago.
Additions have been made to it, at different periods, from that time
to the prefent
This will account for the dates of feveral things
mentioned in it, which would otherwife feem to be improperly con**

the writer began the work, he

—

nected.

Originally the writer defigned to imitate, in the feveral parts, the
as many Britifii Poets ; but finding himfelf too much occupied, when he projefted the publication, to purfue that defign, he
•*

manner of

;

:

jDr.

The

tcllriquiftied it.

Dwtghrs
little

Greenfield

;

Wit.
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appearance of fuch a defign,

ftiJI

remain-

Much of that
ing, was the refult of ditlant and general recollection.
and
all
he
would
have
has
rejefted,
rejcdcd,
he
nature,
had not e\-ea
rejedion demanded more time than he could afFord for fuch a
purpofe. Thefe fads will, he hopes, apologize to the reader, for tlie
mixed manner which he may, at times, obfeive in the performance,**
that

P. 7.

The

firft

book

village paftor

the

:

blank verfe, and contains not a

in

is

We (hall

genuine poetry.

whole

little

cite the clofe of his charafter

is

of

of

a

rather too long for infertion,

" All virtue's friends are his the good, the juft.
The pious, to his houfe their vifus pay.
And converfe high hold of the true, the fair.
The wonderful, the moral, the divine
:

:

Of

and prophets, patterns bright of truth.
Lent to a world of fin, to teach mankind.
How virtue, in that world, can live, and Ihine;
Of learning's varied realms ; of Nature's works j
And that blefs'd book, which gilds man's darkfome way.
With light from heaven ; of blefs'd Meffiah's throne
faints,

And kingdom prophefies divine fulfill'd.
And prophefies more glorious, yet to come.
;

In renovated days; of that bright world.
And all the happy trains, which that bright world
Inhabit, whither virtue's fons are gone ;
While God the whole infpires, adorns, exalts.
The fource, the end, the fubftance, and the foul.

This too the talk, the blefs'd, the ufeful talk.
invigour order, juftice, law, and rule
Peace to extend, and bid contention ceafe;
To teach the words of life ; to lead mankind
Back from the wild of guilt, and brink of woe.
To virtue's houfe and family ; faith, hope.
*»

To*

And

joy,

With

love to

t'

warm
God and man

infpire

;

to

,

;

the foul.
'

to cheer the fad,

To fix the

doubting, roufe the languid heart
to fpread with dovvn»
;
confole the poor.
;
Departing mind, and aid its lingering wing.

The wandering to reftore
The thorny bed of death

To

him, her choiceft pages Truth expands,
Unceafing, where the foul-intrancing fcencs.
*«

Poetic fiftion boafts, are real all
Where beauty, novelty, and grandeur, wear
Superior charms, and moral worlds unfold
Sublimities, tranfporting and divine.
*'

Not

all

.

the fcenes, Ph.lofophy can boaft,

Tho' them with nobler truths he ceafelefs blends.
Compile with thefe. They, as they found the nund,

Stm

::
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;
more inform'd, but not more wifei
Thefe wifer, nobler, better, make the man.

Still leave it

Thus every happy mean of

**

His

folid

good

and profeflion yielrf.
With motives hourly new, each rolling day.
Allures, through wifdom's path, and truth's fair fields
His feet to yonder fkies. Before him heaven
Shines bright, the fcope fublime of all his prayers.
The meed of every forrovv, pain, and toil.
life, his ftudies,

** Then, O ye happy [ityj
whom God allows
To lland his mefiengers, in this bad world.
And call mankind to virtue, weep no more.
\

Though

pains and toils betide you

:

for

what

life.

On earth, from pains and toils was ever free ?
When Wealth and Pride around you gaily fpread
Their vain and

How

trar.fient

oft (let virtue

fplendour, envy not.

weep!)

is

this their all ?

For you, in funny profpeft, daily fpring
Joys, which nor Pride can tafte, nor Wealth can boaft;
That, planted here, beyond the wintery grave
Revive and grow with ever vernal bloom.
Hail thefe, oh hail ! and be 't enough for you.
world unclean j a life to lead

''

To
Of

'fcape a

ufetulnefs, arid truth

;

a Prince to ferve.

Who fuffers no fmcere and humble toil
To mifs a rich reward in Death's dark vale.
To meet unbofom'd light beyond the grave
To rife triumphant, freed from every {lain.
;

;

And

cloth 'd with every beauty

With

;

in the Iky

and, round th' eternal year.
faints, with angels, and with Christ, to reign." P. 2^,

Stars to outfhine

;

an eviderit imitation of Goldfmith, and
a6lually begins with a parody on the firft line of his Deferted
A fliort extradl will evince the fpirit of this part,
Village.

The fecond book

is

" Yes let the proud defpife, the rich deride,
Thefe humble joys, to Competence allied
To me, they bloom, all fragrant to my heart.
Nor alk the pomp of wealth, nor glofs of art.
I

^

And a bird, in prifon long confin'd.
Springs from his open'd cage, and mounts the wind.
Thro' fields of flowers, and fragrance, gaily flies.
Or

re-aflTumes his birth- right, in the fliies

Unprifon'd thus from

artificial joys.

Where pomp fatigues, zw^fujsful falhion
The foul, reviving, loves to wander free

cloys.

Thro' native fcenes of fweetfimphcity ;
Peace* iow vale, where Pleafure lingers long.

Thro

And

tstsy fongltei tunes bis fwecteu fong.

And

;

yones on Medical^ and other Errors,

4.7

7

And Zephyr haftes, to breathe his firft perfume.
And Autumn ftays, to drop his lateft bloom
:

"I'ill

She

The

grown mature, and gathering

lifts

her lengthen 'd wings, and fecks her home."

third book,

and two or three more, are

Verfe of eight fyllables

and the

laft,

ftrength to roam,

;

the fourth

is

P. 32*

in the couplet

in the ftanza of Spenfer

;

like the fecond.in heroic couplets.

Greenfield Hill, on the whole, is evidently not correfled
with the care bcftowed on the Epic Poem ; many unauthorized
words, and even fome imperfed verfes, may be found ; but
the fpirit of a real poet pervades the compofition.
For
the fentiments, they are in general good, moral and pious
except that the author, with a prejudice not, perhaps, unparftill

donable in an American, takes every opportunity to exaggerate
the evils of fociety in Europe, and to extol the fimpler manners
of his country: not confidering, as it appears, that many of the
virtues which he afcribes to the political freedom of America,
arife rather

from the growing and improving ftate of fociety,
from any peculiar

in a country not yet fully inhabited, than

wifdom

or felicity in

however,

its

public inftitutions.

We

could not,

deny to Dr. Dwight a particular notice,
as the firft poet of any diftinguiflied rank who has appeared,
as far as we know, among the English colonies in America.

Art.

in juftice,

Medical, philofophkal^ and vulgar Errors, of va-^
rious Kinds, conftdered and refuted.
By John jfones, M. B.
8vo.
Cadell
and
Davies.
4^*
213pp.
1797.
III.

A LLURED

by the

title

-*•* expectation of receiving

work, we fat down with
much pleafure from its perufai,

of

this

but foon found ourfelves miltaken ; as the author, inftead of refuting popular errors, which really doabound on medical fubjeds,
hasamufed himfelf frequently with cavilling at opinions, which
fcarcely exift but in his own imagination; with raifing phantoms for the pleafure of hunting them. In the lift of opinions,
ftigmatizcd by him as erroneous, we find aifo fome of a fpeculative nature, upon which, perhaps, no decided opinion can
be given ; and others, which he has miftakenly called error?,
but which are, in reality, well knov/n and eftablifhed truths.

For

inftance,

That

—

" I
performed in the flomach." P. 35.
think," the author fays, *-* tl)e ftomach is principally deligned
••

digeflion

is

Mm
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and other Errors^

for a repofitory for our food, that we might not be under a coiribnt necellity of eating ; and that the fmall inteftines contri-

bute the tnoit towards digtftion." But the numerous experiments of Spalanzani might have convinced Mr. Jones, if therehad been any doubt on ilie fubjedl, that th,eltomach is not only
intended as a repolitory for our food, but ior digeHion Hkewife.
That the itch is a dij order- op the blood, which requires^ for
its perfeil cure, a proper regimen, bleeding, purging, and a long
This is furcly no pocourje of J'weeienen of the blo.od^' ti.z.
pular opinion, as is evinced by its cure being almoft conltantly
undertaken, and indeed eftecSled, in a few days, by the application of ointments, with fulphnr or mercury, or both combined.
•' That horje excrafe mufj be Improper
for invalid^^ from aii.
obfervation ot Hippocrates, that it brought on fwollen legs."
Exercife on horleback is io far from bemg thought injurious
to invalids in this coi/«try, tliat it is the approved and conlfant
remedy recommended to toavalefcents, and is even often at* •

tempted where the party

is

too

weak

to bear the fatigue

;.

fo

that the prejudice appears rather to lieMhe contrary

wav, if it
too
favourably
think
of
this
to
falutary
polTible
remedy.
be
" That the air fur rounding a houfe imfctted with the plague;
has been. In fame caJes,fo contaminated, that birds, In their flight
" Ihis is not true," the author
over it, had dropt doiun dead."
fays, *' it being a vv^ell-afcertained fa6l, that no infe6tion can
be communicated irom even an infecled perfon, without
touching him, or fomethinghc has touched." Yet iMr. J. may.
affure hunfeU, that infedlion may be communicated, without
coming into contacl with infedied perfons, or their clothes.
fpeak not here of the plague, of which, it may be hoped,
we Ihall have no more experience in this country but in the
fmall-pox this fact has been clearly proved, and even the diftance at which the infection may be communicated afpertained
which, if we miftake not, has been fotmd to be about three or
four feet. To Doctors Ptrcival andHaygarth we are indebted
for this curious piece of natural knowledge, to whofe ingemens obfervations on the fubjedt we refer our readers.
" That the cohn Is the feat- of the colic " p. 36. This is fo
far from being a vulgar error, that we might, perhaps, fafely
afRrm, that not one in athoufand, of thofe who talk of the colic,
knows that a certain portion of the inteftinal tube is denomiBut this author's argument, to prove that it
nated the colon.
" t
feat
of
the
colic, is too curious to be omitted.
is not the
rather think," he fays, " that the duodenum motf generally
is the feat of colic, from its being iaxer, wider, thinner, and
weaker, and becaufe of its curvature, &c." Now the author
feas here given adcfcfiptioii of ths colon, which is the largert,
tiiat
z

—

We

;

;.

•

«
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of the intcftines ; and the pain in a fit of
colic being ufually lelt along the courfe of the curve, or arch,
of the colon, is the reafon why phyficians and anatomilts have
that is, the widell

name

given that

" That

to the difeafe.

'vnniting

is

caufed by the contra£llon and a6iicn of the

Upon a dog's being opened,
mujcular coats of the jijmach.
while in the a£l of vomiting, it appeared," he fays, " that the
ftomacli itfclf was quicfcent, and only compreHcd by the acSince
tion of the diapliragni and niufcles of the abdomen."
this lingular theoriit has deprived the

digeftion,

we

Itomach of

t!je

are not furprifed that he Ihould deny

power of vomiting, or

ejedling

its

contents.

faoulty
it

of

alfo the

Perhaps he

is

of the opinion of thofe philofophers, who confidered the floinach as the feat of the fonl, and might think it an indignity
to that ftwereign of the microcofm, that any menial bufinefs
Yet, we think, he
(hoLild be performed in iter prefence.
might have allowed her the power of feeding herfelf, or that of
turning a tronblefome inmate out of doors, in cafe her atlendants (hould be abfenf, afleep, or othervvife engaged.
may feem to be more diff'ufe in our obfervations on this

We

work than

wlien it is confidered, that the
it deferves ; but
nuTiber of erroneous opinions, on medical fuljjedfs, actually
exifling, is confiderable, it will be thought a pity that the ftock.
The dogmatical manner in which this
fhould be augmented.
writer lays

not the

down

common

his

dixStrines,

people,

is

indeed,

alfo calctjlated to miflead,

who

probably will never

either fee his book, or hear of his opinions, but fcholars,

and

perfons of a ftudious turn, who, not being converfant in medical, or anatomical fpcculations, may naturally enough bfuppofed to give credit to the aOertions of a gentleman, who

compofed this piece as employment for his leiamufe and while away his time during his ficknefs,
having been actively employed, in the practice of phyfic,

fays, that

h.e

fure, or to

alter

more than

lifty

years.

The

errors

we have

hitherto noticed

are of a fpeculative nature, and could have no material ill
effc(ft ; we Ihall now mention a few of a more dangerous
tendency.
After fome not very pertinent obfervations on the

cnflom of drinking plentifully, in order to aflifl the operation
of emetics and purges, which is no vulgar error at all, the
propriety of doing it, or not, depending upon the views of the
prefcriber, the author

'

I will rilk

my

fayf5, p.

38,

reputation in being the

firft

perfoa that ever fet

which has hitherto never been
fufpeikd of being fuch, viz. an abfolute neceility of a very llri<fi regimen., and making « ivmdaful fnfs about confinement to ones <iuarm.

his face againll a very great abfurdity,

M

in J

raomt

4^0

"Jones on

room, and clothing Qne\

MedicaU and

y^^ warmer

oiher Errors.

than ufual, on the day a purge

Js

taken."

We

do not mean to difpute with this gentlemaii any part
of the reputation that may accrue from this difcovery. But
though he, with feveral others, may, as he fays, have bathed
twenty times on the evening of the day on which he has taken
a purge; yet we can affure our readers the experiment is very
dangerous, and mi^ht be attended even with fatal confcquences.

" That

the umbilical rope often brings on a hernia umbilicalis.

Never," the author fays, " when cur clofe to the body, as ir
always ought to be." P. 63.
What the author means by
the umbilical rope occafioning a rupture of the part, it is
not eafy to luiderftand ; but tiie direction he gives to cut
the navel-ftriiig clofe to the body of the child, is very dangerous indeed ; as, independeiitly of the hazard of hemorrhage,
or cfFiifron of blood, which would be confiderable, fliould
the practice of tying the navel-ftring in

this

manner

prevail,

inflammation would frequently arife, which, in a majority of
cafes, would deflroy the life of the child.
Upon further reflexion, we believe the author meant to cenfure an erroneous
opinion, the reverfe of what lie has mentioned.
An opinion
prevails, among fome good women, that rupture is fometimcs
the confequence of l< aving too loni,' a navel-ltring; but this is
not the cafe, as it always drops off at the fame point, namely, within about half an inch of the abdomen of the child,
which would Oill be the cafe if the whole of the cord were
left.
The only inconvenience from fufFtring it to remain
long is, that it is dirty, and difficult to keep out of the way ;
but it fliouid always be left about five or fix inches long.
The
author's idea of influenza (p. 81), that it is no more than a
common catarrh, is wrong. It has been proved to be infectious, and been traced, in its progrefs from one country to another, with great accuracy.
For this information, we refer
our readers to Dr. Gilchrift's ingenious eflay on the fubjeff,
publifhed in the third volume of Eifays Phyfical and Literary,
in the year 177 1, and to the firft volume of Medical Communications, publifhed in the year 1784, where this very curious
point has been diligently inveftigated, and treated with great

ingenuity,

not be amifs," this author fays, " to obferve,
one kind of food is fuppofed diuretic, another
that, in our
cathartic, or the like," &c.
But furely there is no abfurdity
in this obfervation.
Afparagus is known to be diuretic, and
betrays itfelf by a peculiarly ofFenfive odour that it very
•'

It inay

diet,

fpeedily imparts to the urine.

Spinage, and fome other boiled
herbs,

S
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herbs, gently relax the bowels; yet no one doubts they are bfith
Speaking of the follv of habituating
faliitary and nonrilliing.
ourfelves to taking purging diugs, to

he fays,

" the

inteflines,

This

forty feet long."

remove a

coftive habit,

when drawn out of their folds,
we believe, to be about twice

are

the
length they are ordinarily found to have: indeed, if we confider that the cavity, in which they are contained, is not

two

long in the

is,

perfons, fuch a length of canal,
as he fiippofes, diftendcd wiih aliment, could hardly, by any
feet

tallefl

contrivance, be contained there.
JBut, in many places, the
author fliows that, in his fifty years pradice, he has totally for-

gotten his anatomical IcfTuns.

" That

the heat

we find

in the earth

is folely to he afcrihed to
the heat of the fun."
one, we believe, ever attributed the
heat of the water at Bath, or the eruptions of Mount Vefuvius

No

or yEtna, to the fun.
ihall put down a few more of the notions the author ftigmatizes as erroneous, without commenting upon

We

them.
*• That
filings of flecl, unJefs foon purged off, niufi injure the
• That all fevers have certain exacerbations, called
intefiines."

—

—

That, after the cure of an intermittent, a
purge will renew it." " That the diabetes is a diforder of the
kidnies.
Diffedlions," he fays, •• prove it to be a diforder of
the liver."
Dodor Rollo fays it is an affedion of the flo" That hronchotomy is a fafe operation." • That
mach.
boiling water is always of the fame heat."
• That matter is
divijihle in infinitum."
could increafc our lift with a hundred other opinions ; fome of which this hardy author fets down
as errors, though they are well eftablifhcd and acknowledged
truthsj others, fpeculativeopinionsjwhich, if they donotadmitof
demonftration, are not, however, to be difcarded upon the mere
alFertion of one dogmatizing writer, who Ihows fo little found
knowledge.
can fafely alFure him, that he has little
chance of being clalTed with Doctors Primrofe and Brown,
critical days."

••

—

—

—

We

We

who,

wrote with fo much learning and mgenuity on this fubjed.
Let us add, as a general remark,
that to hazard UDtious, unfupported by experiment, prooi, or
truth, on the credit of pretended knowledge, is Icfs pardonable
in medical, than in almoft any othei fcience ; the confequenccs
being injurious to heaUh, and frequently dcftrudive to \\[t.
in the laft century,

t
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Art. IV.

The Hijiory of the Reign of George the Third
King of Great Britain &c. from the Conclufum of the Seventh
,

of the Sixteenth Parliament^

Sefjion

in l-jc^O, to the

End

of
Parliament of Great
Britain^m i']Qb. By Robert Macfarlan, EJq. 8vo. 649 pp.
Evans.
9s.
1796.

the

Sixth Sefjion

'"pHOUGH
-^

oj

the

Seventeenth

the difficulty of producing an impartia] hiftory
is generally acknowledged, and is'

of very recent events,

certainly confiderable, yet

author,

that

we

the objecflion

muft, of neceflity, concede to this
arifing

from that circiimftance,

and that, in many
Ihould be received with great limitation
inftances, the mod: valuable hiftorians extant, are thofe who
He mentions Sallufl: and
have written of their own times.
but
the
fame
may
faid
of
Thucydides,
be
Tacitus ;
Xenophon,
C^efar, Thuanus, Clarendon, and many others, of every age
and country. How far he is capable of adding his name to
that illiiflrious lift, the judgment of the public mtiit afcertain.'
He certamly has an independence of manner, which frequentHe gives, as a particular plea in favour
ly does him honour.
of fuch hiftories, in this age and country, the publication of the
parliamentary debates ; '• a praOice," he fays, " for which
the public is indebted to the hazardous perfeverance of the-,
writer ot this volume." This is an anecdote whi'.h, to us,The third volume of tlve^
flands in need of illuftration.
prefent hiftory, then anonymous, was forir;erly reviewed by us,*
(vol. iv, p. 179) with fome retrofpe6^ to the two preceding;'
the fiilt of which appeared in 1771*, the fecond in 1782.'
then gave, upon the whole, a commendation to the author,
which we do not now find occafitm to reiraft.
The moft mate.'ial tranfadlions in England, and in that part'
of Europe connected with its engat:ements and its wars, are
h^re given with minutenefs ; and all the great queftions of
poiicy, foreign and domeftic, which were agitated dunng thefe
important fclfions, are, for the moft part, detailed in brief and
perfpicuous abftra^ls of thofe debates in which they were difAs a writer, Mr. Macfarlan is cxtreniely imequal;
cuiled.
his ftyle is fometimes florid, and inflated to a degree of puerility ; foineiimes rattier coarfe ; at oth-rrs, it is manly, ftronj;,
and difpafhonue. An example of his beft manner will be
found in the following extract, which clofes the volume.
:

We

'

" Thus

I terminate an attempt at a conclfe hiftory

of an eventful
period, pregnant with impor;ant debates on queftions of war and
peace, of civil and religious liberty, of external regulation and internal policy, difgraced by difcord, fedition, and treafon, and infa*

^

We

then faid 1773, by miftake,
tnous

;
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mousfor a fanfruinary .war, novel in its origin, cruel in its progrefs,
and in its conclufion thuMtening as great a change in the religious
and political fyflem of Knrope as was etFeCted by the Reformation, or
The reader has fccn two
even by the introdudion of Chrifiianitv.
monftrous revolutions in France and Holland completely fuccefsful,
and two others in Poland and Belgium fwa'.lowcd up by a greater
monfter, Defpotifm^ fire and fword render crowded cities defolate,
and populous dilbicts deferts and favage ferocity fo outrageous as to
make humanity (hudder, and dread the return of thufe n iferable
times, when the fcourges of God, and the dellroyers of nations, the
Huns and Scandinavians, ravaged the world. The reader has {ctn
three fovereigns perifh, one by the piftol of an affaflin, a fecond by the
axe of rebels, and a third by the poifon of traitors one prince dethroned and imprifoned, and feveral degraded, enthralled, or fugi-.
tives; the fcaffolds polluted with the blood of two innocent princefles,
•and the ftreets and fquares disfigured by the mangled bodies of meritorious nobles, with refped to whom coiififcation, exile, flight, and
maffacre, are become matters of fuch daily occurrence, that they ceafe
He has feen the needy and profligate preying like
to be interefting.
vermin on tb.e wealthy and induftrious; a barbarous tenantry extermi;

;

natlng a beneficent nobility, with their abufed families ; ingratitude
cutting off the hand by which it was fed \ a fair-earned title deemed
a reproacl>, and con'''picuous virtue certain deilruftion ; domeftics,

through terror, afiaffmafing their inafters, and dependents their protedors, and thofe who had no enemy, flabbed by their friends. ,He
has beheld religion derided as fuperitition, fanftity defamed as hypocrify, temples and altars defiled, and fuch of their minillers as efcaped
the murderous daggers of perfecution, doomed to indigence and baYet even France, in the midft of this deplorable corrupniOiment.
Many preferred poverty and
tion, difplayed examples of virtue.
Priefts coidd not be induced
«xile to the forfeiture of their honour.
by wealth to wound their confcience; and venerable prelates, to preWives
ferve the lives of their clergy, offered to facrifice their own.
followed their hiiflbands into dungeons, and mothers their childrea
Even females m the a>onies of torture, could not:
into foreign lands.
be induced to accufe their friends, and men in the laif extremity exhibited a fortitude not. unworthy of Cato.
*' Buf, had the age l;ecn elfewherc ever fo degenerate, the condu'ft
of Britain would have redeemed its charafter; tor, on her hofpitable
All fenfafhore, every fpecies of misfortune met with an afylum.
tions of religious antiprtthy, and ancient enmity, wne overpowered
by the cries of diftrefs, and wreichcdn^Ts was a fufilcicnt recommenAll defcriptions
dation to the benevolence of her generous fons.
joined in the holy aft of relieving miferable fupplicants ; and the
public treafury ftill fupports the fugitive outcafts with the fame liberality and perfeverance which it difplays in maintaining the liberty
P. 647.
arid independence of Europe."

Of

this writer's ov/n particular

eafy to deliver a
privilege

report.

He

view?,

altogether not
fccms to arrogate to himfelf a
it

is

of exerclfing a jvidgment indrpendent of party diftinf^ions

'

,
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tindions

;

and

his hiftory will,

Germany ^

bfc.

probably, therefore,

fail

of

a
affording
thorough fatisfa£lion, either to the advocates, or the
adverfaries, of the prefent war.
For one peculiarity (that of
oinitting the titles of

might be thought,
thy, and

Mr. and

pcriiaps, a

our opinion,

the diftindions of rank, which
fymptom of democratic fympa-

an offenfive affectation) he
This apology
*•
an attachment to claflical purity, and an averhe refts upon
fion from feudal barbarifm ;" but a plea, wliich fets up one pri-^
Tate opinion, againttthe general tafte and pradice, will hardly be
received with favour.
confign his volume, with thefe brief
remarks, to the fuperior tribunal of the public judgment, as
forming part of a work, from which, in conjun(i:^ion wi:h
others of the fame clafs, the materials of future hidories may
be hereafter extracled.
The typography of this volume is fo
fmgularly incorred, that, in foiT»e parts, it does not fcem iq
have had any revifion.
is,

has deemed

in

it

at leaft,

nec^ffary to tnake

fome apology.

We

Art. V.

Travels through Germany, Switzerland, Italy^ and
Tranjlatcd from the German of Frederic Leopold Count
Sicily.
Stolberg. By Thomas Hblcroft.
Tv^o Voluines.
\\o. 3I. 3s.
Robinfons.
1797.

Holcroft, whofe diligence
tranflating
indefatigable,
MR.gives
the reader,
a preface, a
fketch of the chain

in

is

fliort

work, and of the information which may be
It might have been as well, perhaps, if he
expecfled from it.
had favoured us with fome flight detail of his autlior, and of

racter of this

the place he hold?

in

the eflimaiion of his country trien.

We

from Mr. Holcroft's preface, two fenteuces as being
the main, and though fomewhat unexpciSled from his

tranfcribe,
juft in

pen, well deferving the attention of many perfons in the pre" JuRice is the due of every man, and he who
fent day.
iliould forbear to demand his due, or he who fhould demand
it with violence, anger, and irritability, would be alike immoi"
do not, lu>wevcr, wholly fubfcribe to the above as
ral."
an aphorifm ; a good man will not demand his iXu^i, if the
doing fo will produce greater inconvenience to the public
peace, than convenience to himfelf; but living in a mixed
Itate of good and evil, he will patiently tolerate his fhare of the
The following may be admitted without any qualifi^
latter.
** in the progrefs of refearch there muft be conflidf
cation
but there needs not be acrimony."

We

:

The

:

Slolbcrgs Travels through Germany,

The

original author enters immediately
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iffc.

upon the

fubjefH; of
proceeds to

He
is in the form of letters.
thence to Darmdudt, SchafFhaufen, &c. 6cc. in
his way to Berne; from Berne he goes on to Laufanne, and
(Jeneva ; from Geneva to Turin, Genoa, Pavia, Milan,
The defcri prion of thefe places
Florence, Pifa, and Rome.

his

work, which

tirlt

Dufreidcirf,

volume, which is nearly divided between the
cities hrlt enumerated, and Rome,
Not much of novelty can be expelled from thefe volumes,
the reader muit confequently look for the fources of his amufemcnt, to the ingenuity with which familiar fubjedls are difculVed, and the judgment and tafte with which they are fclcctcd. And, in this inltance, he certainly will not bedifappointed,
as Comit Stolberg fcems to have travelled with a mind well
Itored with erudition, with a ftrong defire of information upon,
(every important fubjed, and a determination to invelligate
whatever was likely to pay the efforts of his diligence. He travelled alfo, as it Ihould feem, with good old prejudices about
governiTient, religion, and, morals, and doubilels, if he now
lives, muft be heartily mortified at finding thofe Ilaies about
whofe laws and manners he exercifes his power of argument, and
curiofity of inveftigation, confounded with the huge and heterogeneous mafs, which the new-fangled principles of the French
Republic, have reduced to a temporary Hate, by them mifcalled
occupies the

firit

equality.

We

fpecimen of the author-g
we fuppofe the public
curiofity naturally directed to the refidence of a Prmccfs, fo
long and fo defervedly the favourite of the Englilh nation.
infert the eighth letter, as

a

manner, for no other reafon, than

that

^

*

We left

Our road led us back to Diirlach ;
Karlfruh on the i6th.
delightful
meadows, to Pforzheim.
through
The
and afterward,
hay
their
fecond
harveft.
In
thefe
fruitful
j-ieople were bufv about
Their paftures muft
parts, the grafs is three times mowed each feafon.
not oi'.ly be very fruitful, but the hay very excellent ; for its odour was
much ftronger than that of the north of Germany. It reminded me of
the hay harvefl: in Switzerland.
" Pforzheim lies on the Ens, in a pleafant valley. In the territory
of Baden, the fertility of the earth and the indullry of the inhabitants
feem to vie with each other.
*' Wi'irtcmberg does not appear to me to be fo fruhfulby far, though
neither are the roads there fo charming, as in
equally well cultivated
Baden. We palTed the caftle of Hohenafperg ; in which the Duke has
kept poor Schubart imprifoned for thefe ten years, no man knows why
although he was enticed to quit Dim, in which free imperial city he
vas fettled ; and although he was born a Burgher of the imperial city
:

Aalen.

"

We

vifited the military

Jofeph the Second inverted

it

academy

in Stutgard.

The Emperor

with the privileges of a univcrfity.

In
the

::

!
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Germany,

i^-c.

the upper clafs, the fclences that appertain to the four facnities ^rs
taught.
The number of tutors is a huncired and forty-three. Itiftruflion

is

amply communicated; and few feminaries equal

this, eithct

an fchohiftic or military fcience.

" Whether a dignified fpirit infpircs the whole ? Whether true humanity finds its way into the halls, and chambers of the ftudenfs?
And whether a military education be promoted in the beft manner ?
are queltions which all who vifit this univerfity rauft afk. The cuftom
of giving each ftudent a cartel of the faults he has committed, which
he is to fliew the Duke when he vifits the academy, who didates whatever punifhment he thinks proper, appears to me to be very pernicious.
And the more fo as the youth keeps this memorandum for weeks till
the fum of his offences brings upon him a fevere punifhment.
May
not this fend to embitter his temper? Or make him cowardly ; perhaps
melancholy ; perhaps fhamelefs ?
*' Vv^'e faw two hundred and feventy-five boys and youths eat in a
Why is there a reparation m.ade, a: the table, between
fpacious hall.
the foa of a citizen and of the noble ? It is not wife to oblige youth
to remark the inequality of rank, before they have learned to diftirtBy thefe means,
guilh the harmony v/hich this inequality produces.
youth eafily adopt the pernicious opinion that, being better born than
others, they are better men.
*• Four young princes eat at a feparate table.
Eight fcholars, in
reward of their good conduct and ailiduity, eat and fit without difDocs not this regulation itfelf liketinftion of rank at another table.
birth
? Is not that averlion which the
wife lend to nourifh the pride of
citizen is fo apt to conceive againfl the noble, and whici: is no le^s injurious than the arrogance of lugh birth itfelf, thus increafed ? The
marks of diftinftion too, called orders, which thefe eight youths wbar r
Woe to that education wlich excites a defire of that which true philophy,and dignity, teach us to -defpife
;

.

"Day

Scholars included,

the

number of

fludents

is

about

five

Nearly three hundred board in the houfe; and almofl one
The pay for the others is fmall
half of them at the Duke's expence.
two hundred florins for boys of eight years old ; five hundred for thofe
of fifteen and. upward ; and the intervening ages in proportion.
" They are well maintained, well fed, and well clothed. Their
uniform is blue, with black trimmings. They are daily obliged to
and, in
bathe in the garden, which is large and fhady, in fummer
has
a
fmall
plat of
Each
fcholar
in
a
capacious
houfe
bath.
winter,
is
good
one ;
natural
hiftory
a
in
ground to himfelf. The colleftion
them
mailers
to
inftruft
able
and, if the ftudents defire it, they have
good
painters
and
and feverai
ret only in thefciences but in the arts
engravers have been educated here.
" We vifited the Solitude ; a country feat built by the Duke. The
way is plealant it lies up a'lleep hill, leaving the town below in
the valley, furrounded by vineyards, and orchards; and then leads
through a beautiful forelt, where the tame but proud flag is feen
liundred.

;

:

:

grazing.
*' The palace and the garden are fituated in a place which was. formerly a wildernefs. Travellers are not admitted into the palace
though
,
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they pnfs, the glafs doors of the ground fl-'or are open.
about an eil broad, is thrown over crofs laths, within
entrance ; and the traveller is left with thatcurioent
prf
to
door,
the
guide rcfufes to gratify.
You may well fuppofe
the
which
excited
fitv

though,

An

as

old tapettr\

,

•weprocceded.no

There

*•

is a

t.irther

than the

Some fay
the
two, towns and villages may be
vif-vv is extt-nfivc.

T his prcifpec't
•

' The

is

;

from which

that lixty-eight, others that eighty-

feen

from

it,

throngh a tdcfcopc.

deficient in water.

is very large
bat, in the laying of it out, art rather
The trees have been left to their
has been conlulted.
the (hrubs are cut in ftraight walks in all directions and

garden

than good

door.

firft

large terrace in the front of the palace

;

tatte

own growth

:

;

are ov( rgrown by nigh hedges, as if

it

were

to

conceal their mi ferable

condition.

" The

confifts of about fifteen hundred trees, moft oF
Vvithout doubt, were they planted in a valley, with
a i'oiithern aT edl, vhe^ would be mere beautiful. The genius of conTheir branches are forced and
ftiaint is every where perceptible.

them vc

orangery

y lar^c.

fo ilrat the appearance of each tree is that of
of
a higli pole.
on
a
'« We were Ihewn, with great tri 11 nph, a large pine tree; round
winch netrin.; ufis thrown, to a cniifidcrable height, as a cage for the
'1 hey might have procured themfelves- this pleafure with
an
bi'ds.
aviary formed oi lefs trees: but this pine muft be brought hither, atIhe earth entirely roimd its' root, and dra.vn in a
gr-^at expr-nCe
vva2j^on l>y eighteen pair of oxen ; which waggon, when the tree was
trardplanted, was buried under the root.
I own I fhduld have left
tl is
lace in a vei) illhumour, had" not I perceived, behind a high
to which we repaired.
clipped hedge, foTie lofty o;'.ks
"
his place is called the Five Oaks
but of one there are now no
Such monuments
reniains; ana' of another little more than the root.
have
their
there
"ahfiqi'lty
cieierve
to
legends
;
and
is foiVidtHing
of
Unufual in the hiltory of this latter tree.
" During the autumn of the year 1755, when the earthquake happened at Liibon, the ftoim that accompanied it, which was fch overall
ihottgh its foots were entangled
iturope, blew one of the oaks down
with the oihers. The three that remain are the rin'eft trees I ever faw :
tuoofthem bear d-ep and honourable trravksof the lightning on their
Ali the three are flt)urilhbark
though it did them no fartiier harm.
and may well have defied a thoufand autumnal ftorms. At the
ing
riiiie when the garden 'v. as laid out, a fcaffold for dancing was built
from the topmclt arms of thcfe trees. But this is fitlling to decay.
Ho quickly have thefe giants of tl>e foreft, which ftorms and tempefls could not conquer, overcome tkis petty mockery
*' For fome years, thi^ place has been neglected.
The Duke's attention was foon drawn from it, by his new plans for Hohenheini.
HohenHow.^ver, it has coft large fums
and will colt ftill more.
heim is not (lie wed to itrangers at lead not when, as at prefent, the
Duke is abfent. Neither foreigners nor natives mull fee it, without a

bound

i

I

all directic

ns

;

the top

roun'i ball,

;

^

;

:

!

;

;

;

!

;

:

fpecial permifTion,

We

;

Stoll erg's

4^5?
*'

Wc

left

We

ple;ifant.

and in the evening reached Ulm. TJfe
This day's journey was very
morning befide the Neckar ; through dif-

Stutgard early

WUrtemberg

roads of
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;

are excellent.

travelled all

trids as fertile as they were delightful,
*' The fmall imperial town of Efslingen lies on this river; which
waters a beautiful valley that abounds in green paftures, tall fruit trees,

and fruitful fields. The Neckar wine of tliefe parts is very good.
Woo<^y hills furround the vale; and, at a diftance, the fummits of
that chain of mountain which is called Rauhe Alp, and which is a
We afterwards faw thefe hilli
part of the Swabian Alps, are ken.
approaching to the right; and other feparate mountains on the left
while the hght pbyed on the churches, and the ruins, which we perceived on the hitter.
*' Among ihefe hills, Hohenftaufen rifes, in circular beauty to the
This was
eye : reiniiidhig the German patriot of its noble antiquity.
a line
the cradle of cur Kings and Emperors, from the Swabian line
equally renownsd in hiftory for its genius, its courage, and its misforNear Gift.lingen, we travelled two leagues over thefe hills
tunes.
which we long favv l-)ehind us bur, our road lying through a deep
jrocky valley, %\e loft fight of them.
:

:

" From this valley, the road conilantly afccnds; till we
Ulm. How much higher nnift the fource of the Danube be
«f the Rhine! How many provinces muft it water, before

arrive at

than that
it

arrives

at the fea!

When we

were a few Ica2;ues from Ulm, we perceived the Glawhich can frequently be feen to the diftance of
but the fky in that direction was cloudy.
ioxty leagues
" We fpent a d;iy at Ulm, in company with my friend Miller ^
with whom 1 had lived a year at Gottingen, and whom fixieen years
ago 1 had vifited. here with my brotlier. After age s will admire and
and, in them, the excellent
Jove the noble fiinplicity of his poems
*'

ciers of Switzerland

;

:

;

l)eart of the poe'.

M)

grandchildren fhall

tcil

their playfellows they-

were written by the man I had the happinefs to call my friend. He
Ihewed us the Danube, with its fertile and lofty fhores, from the ramparts,

From this place, eighteen years ago, I turned a wiftful look to
I now
the funny glaciers of Switzerland ; which I had juft left.
once more law them from the ramparts; and likewife from the tower
of the cathedral.
*' This caihedral, as well for its fize as for the height of its gothic
From thefe towers the
towers, is one of :he largeft in Germany.
courfc of ihc

though

fo

Uiews

to

it

Danube may be

appear that much
Rome, which may not

It dt;es not

tion of
tafte

and

lumes.

traced, to a great diftance.

I'his river,

from the ocean, has a character of greatnefs
be the firlt river in Europe." Vol. i. p. 34.
far

;

which

will be found, in the defcripbe feen re-counted, with equal

by Dr. Smith, in his late entertainmg vomixture of claffical citation, as fuggefted by the

intereil,

The

which attra£led the travellers ciiriofity, confiderably
cnhrgcs the volume j but, in fuch a work as the prefcnt, it

objetlis

fetms

Stolbi'rg^s
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l^c.

l^ems fomewhat mifplaced. Thecladical reader already knows
it all
the reader of inferior accumpliOimcits looks for fomei

thing

elfe.

We

difpute the trii'h

v['

the tranllator's note, at

486, and really do not think the mobs of London, and other
At the conclulion of his obfcrgreat cities, equally harmlejs.
vations, he feems to make a diftin6lion between harmlcfs and
placid mobs, bur we do not exactly fee what he means.
The account of Naples, at the conchifion of the firft volume, is entertaining and fpirited ; the following anecdote is
p.

particularly curious
*•

The

:

principal wants of the Neapolitan are fupplied by benevx)requiring him fcarcely to ttretch out his hand.

Icnt nature; without

Abltemious \\\ eating and drinking, the clothing he needs
the fuel none, and he can even live without a habitation.
of people called Lazaroni, fome of

is

trifling,

The

clafs

whom you

meet with even in
Rome, arc here computed at forty thoufarid. IXlany of thefe live in
the open air ; atid at night, or in bad weather, take Shelter under gateways, porticos, the eaves of houfes, or under the rocks. They cannot
eafily be pcrfuaded to work, while they have the fmalleft coin in their
pocket.
They think not of making provifion for to-morrow. The
Icrenifcv of the climate, and the ever generous, ever fruitful lap of
p'.inh. fympathife with their joyous hilarity. Their blood flows lightly
Through their veins: with care they are unacquainted. Should any
one offer money to a Lazaroni, when he is not preifed by neccfUty,
he raifes the back of his hand to his chin, and toffes his head upwards, being too idle to fpeak, in token of refufal but, if any tiling
delights him, I do not f[ieak of his paOIons, which may be kindled
and cxtinguiihed as eafy as a fire of draw, if he be invited to partake
any pleafure, no man is more talkative, more alert, more full of antics,
than himfelf.
'* Thefe p'^ople have wives and children.
At preient, there is one
among them whofe influence is fo great, that they call him Capo de gli
Lazaroni : the chief of the Lazaroni. He goes barefoot, and in tatters,
like the reft.
He is the orator for the v/hole body, when they have
any thing to demand of the Government.
He then generally applies
to the Eletto del Popolo : the reprelcntative of the people: a kind of
tribune, as far as fuch an .ffice can exift in an unlimited monarchy,
like that of Naples.
He likewife appeals to the King in uerfon.
The demands of the Lazaroni are moderate they have a fcnfe oi
right and wrong t which the people feldom nant. when they are not
To dilregard any juft remon'lrance of this people, or not to
milled.
comply without Hating the grounds of refufal, vyould be dangerous.
They love the prefent King and I am alTured that, in cafe of necelfiry, he might depend upon their alfiftance: ©f this, however, hp
;

:

;

is in

no need.

*

Before the King laft year made a journey to Germany, Nicola
Sabbato, forfo is the prefent chief of the Lazaroni caiie i, made him
fpeech.
He lamented that the King Oiould be ahfcnt fo long froia
his people : ytt rejoiced in a journey that Ihould atford pleafure to «
ii.

prince.
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prince,
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We

we

who

much fatisfartion
" thirty thoufand

fo

t'^ok
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yre," iaiJ he,

in

rhe

You

will preferve the peace of rhe country.

thing toit-ar from any

good of

his fubjeif^j,

ftrong; and, in your abfence,
certainly have no-

but, fiiould any one have the infolence to
fpread inflammatc/ry ppinions, we will tear him into as many pieces as
\^\^xi

;

we are men and each of us will have a morfel of him to fmoke in
eur pip-E."
' During the abfence of the King, this Nicola Sabbato vifited the
Princes and PrlnCfffes; that, as h; I'aid, he might give the people an
account of their welfare. He Hkewife viu'ed the prime, minifter,
Mr. Adon and, on one occafion, came to him hreathiefs, demand•* Ihavejuit f^en a man," faid he, " in the
ing to fpeak to him.
<ire(s of a pilgrim, in tlie great iquare, who is dillribnting French
the meaning of wh ch neither I nor any of us yet underhand-bills
and he is kilhng a (lone, which he has brought from the ruins
ftand
;

;

;

;

of

the Hailille.

.have

Ke

We would
an infurredion.
firlt to hear your opinion;

will certainh excite

thrown him into

the fea, but I vvil'hed

though, I think, weought to have thrown him into the fea."
*' Theminilter had much difucuUy to rn.ike him conceive that a
preliminary enquiry was neceffary.
He continually returned to the
neccifity of throwing the orator into the fea ; and, when the minifter
toid him he would (end foldiers to put the man in prifon, Nicola replied, *• There is no occafion for foldiers ; 1 will undertake that
bufinefs."
*'

The man

accordinr;Iy

was taken

to prifon,

by

the- Lazaroni,

The contents of i!ie hand l)ill vvere entirtly fediiious. The infnrgent
was one of thofe emiflarics that were fenf by the too provident care of
,

the French club', over Europe
to enlighten, improve, and make the.
people happy.
He had diituifcd himfeif like a pilgrim, and was fubjed to the gallows, according to the common rights of nations ; but
the Gmernment cnlv thouglit proper to banifli him to the ifland of
;

Maritima

one of the iEgadcs, on the v,'eft fide of Sicily.
are devoted to the prefent Kmg.
A body of
Kany thoufand men, who have nothing to lofe, may reafonably be
dreaded ; and tna', keep 2 tyrannical King in very wholcfome awe.
defpotic conftitution may pt>i haps need a reiiiedy like this: the
terror of which flial! preferve a balance betv-^een itfelf and a power
that is equcdlv bhnd and un-vifc.
A free cordHtution requires order \
for order is the fof ndaiion of freedom.
Bodies of people, like the
numberlefs Lazaroni of Naples, or the hags of the halls, the fifhwiveJ
of Pans, could n )t exift among a people that fhould be truly free.
•'

;

The Lazaroni

A

"

Tht^ ftrcet' are uncommonly crowded
yet the crowd is much
inconvenient here than in other cities.
The coachmen too are
lefs infolent than fuch gentlemen ufu ally are; when, mounted upon
their thr.-ne, thty look down with contenjpt on the multitude be:

lefs

However, the number of coaches is fo great, that the footcmtinudly on his guard which it is difficult to be,
Yet the
ftunned as the ear is by the rolling of the carriage wheels.

neath.

pafTenger muft be

:

much lefs dangerous than the little one horfe cabrioles ;
which are driven through the city by the young gentlemen, who
imagine that the foot pafienger lliould vanifh before them as eafily,
and
coaches are

StoWerg^s Travels through Germany, i^c.
as inftantly, as the yielding air before the breath
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1

of their fnortiag

horfes.

" There

is

great odcntation here of carriages and horfes : which
They are fniall, but beautiful, full of fire, and

are julHy famous.

iaft

are treated with cruehy.
Italians, as the

manner

in

Nothing is fo highly dil'pleafing,
which they treat their animals.

in the

" Horace

I,
called this city otiofa Ntapolis : the indolent Naples.
taking
walk
on
the
fea
ftiore
lately
a
travellers,
were
fellow
my
;
when a great crowd of men and women mfde us imagine there was
All preiTed forward to the
fomething extraordinary in agitation.
fame place ; for curiofity is catching, and we got into the midft of

and

The objed of

enquiry was a fiOiing boat, the people of
and the fpedators were in eager
;
Had a man of
cxpeilation to icnow how many fifli had been taken.
war, after a fea-tight, returned to harbour, awd had the mothers,
wives, brother;^, and filters, all crowded togetlier on the ftrand, to enquire how many of their dearefl: relations were on board, or howmany were cut ofF, the emotion in their countenances could not hava
affumed a more animated appearance. The draught of fifh was found
not to be very great ; and the people retired in a difconfolatejjpannefa.
with vtty evident tokens of difappointment." VoU i. p. 475'»
the throng.

which were dragging up

The

a large net

reader will refle6l,

witli

feme

regret, at lead the

rea-

der who, to ufe the tranflator's phrafe, i^- an admirer of the
old order of things, that the prefent fituation of the King oF

Naples

verydiPfbreiit

is

from what

it

was when Count

Stolberg.

dominions.
The f?cond volume commences with a defcripilon of Mount
Vefiivius, Solfatara, theGrottadel Cane, and other curious obj,e<£ls, in the neighbourhood; to which the fame remark applies that we made before, on the defcription of Rome, its paThe excurfions to Pseftum, and afterlaces, paintings, &c.
wards to Taranto, Gillipoli, and Oppido, are moreintcrefting^
becaufe feldom vifited by curious travellers, and, of courfe^
w^-ith the exception of Pa^ilum, Ids frequently defcribed.
tranfcribe the foilov/ing anccdore of the Sword- Fifh, feen by
the author in his paiFage to bicily.
vifrred his

We

"

Early in the itiorning, before

a perfon of the place to

whom we

we

left Scylla,

had brought a

we were
letter

invited,

by

from Naples^^

come on the fea-fhore and view a pefce difpada, or fword-fifh, which
had been ca-jght in a net during the night. This liih is larger than a
man; and its under jaw is long, hard, and pointed, like the broad
and its no iefs hard upper jaw extends the length oF
point of a lance
more than an ell and a quarter, like a broad two-edged but pointed
to

:

fword.

" This

wages remorfelefs war againft another kind of fifh,
mare; but which has nothing in common with the
A fword-fifh, and a cane del marey were Iaft year, both togeiipoa the (bore.
The former had run the iatter through and
fifh

called the cane del
fea dog.

ther, caft

through*

>

!
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through ; but the vidor could not difengage himfelf from ttie van*
quifhed, and with him was obliged to die.
The fword-filh is highljefteemed, i<nd we thought it peculiarly well tafted.
The Calabrians
firti
for it at this feafon of the year, and take great delight in the
fport.
Little boats put to fea, and a man is llationed either on Ihore,
upon a rock or tower, or upon a maft, where he watches the approach
of a fword-fifh. The moment he difcovers one, he waves a napkin ;
and the fiOiermen row toward it, armed with hooked lances. If they
are foriunate enough to ftrike it, they keep it faft by a running line,
which is tied to the lance ; till, at laft, the fi(h, after much ftruggling
faw a man ftationed on a
and bleeding, is brought to the boat.
maft, and the fiOiermen in their boats, furrounding him, full of ex-

We

peftation.

" The

princes of Scylla oblige their vaflals to give them the bell
morfel of the fword-fifli ; and a tenth part of the other fifh that they
take.
Loud complaints of this have long been made ; and a commiffion has once been appointed, to enquire into the right of this exaction : but it was ineffedual.
The prefent prince continues to compel
the poor fifhermen to comply with his demands ; although, occafionally, feveral abufes of this kind have been abolifhed by the King.
** The fword-fifh is a filb of paflage.
It vifits the coaft of Calabria in May, June, and a part of July ; and afterwards the coaft of
Vol. ii.
Sicily, where this mode of catching it is likewife pradifed,"
p.

20I.

Count Stolberg then proceeds, according to the general
He comes
route of travellers, to viiit Syracufe and JEtnz.
back to Medina, whence he returns to Naples. The remarks
en the oppredions of the poor, on the trade and agriculture of
Sicily, the habits and manners of the people, if they have not
the advantage of novelty, evince a good underftanding, and a
feeling mind, and entitle the writer to our warmeft praife.
From Naples we are carried back to Rome ; whence excurfions are made toTivoli, Loretto, the treafures and curiofTties
of which latter place are defcribed. Qxere, where are they
at this

moment ?

We

next accompany the author to Venice ; and a long
chapter, or rather letter, is occupied with the detail and defcription of its Doge, magillracy, nobles, population, &c.

Eheu dum Fortuna

An

fuit

A

account of Vienna and Drefdcn concludes the work.
good
and copious index is added to thefe volumes ; the utility
very
and importance of which, in every work of magnitude, is fo obvious, that we never fail to regret its abfence. The tranflator has
done his part reafonably well: we fee fome fewvulgarifms,which
fhould hardly have expeded from a writer of Mr. Holcroft's
experience ; and fome pafTages, which, we conceive, might be
corre£led, if we had the original at hand : we meet with notes,
alfo, which do not always appear to us the moft pertinent. With
rtfpcil to the plates, we are not told whether any accompanied the

we

originai

^evjotns Tranjlalion of Jonah.
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we rather think tliem added by
probably not
They
the^piiblifners, as an embellifliment to the tranflation.
are very unequal in point of execution, and chiefly copied
bfUrinal

from

work

:

;

Piraneli, Stuart, and others.

Art. VI.

Jonah, a faithful Tranflation from the Original:

zvith philological

To

and explanatory Notes.

tvbich

pre-

is

fixed, a Preliminary Difcourfe, proving the Geniiinenefs, the
By
Authenticity, and the Integrity of the prefent Text.
4to.
198 pp.
George Benjoin, of Jefus College, Cambridge.
15s.
Lunn, Cambridge ; Rivingtons, &c. London. 1796.

NOT

attending to fuch reports as have cafually reached our
ears, we ihould be puzzled what to conclude, from the
contents of this bouk, concerning the tenets and intentions of

In feveral paifages he profeiles an anxiety in behalf
of Chriftianity, and the place to which he belongs denotes ati
yet he is every where an advocate for
adherence to that faith
On the other
the fuperior authority of the Jcwilh Rabbis.
"
place
to
in
the
clearefl point
endeavour
to
profeiles
he
'hand,
its

author.

:

of view, the

the facred contents of the
laments the want of *' an im-

bafis of Ciirillianity

Old Tedamcnt

;

;" P. 2. and
of
the Holy Scriptures ; tlian which," he fays,
proved veriion
**
I am certain, nothing can be more elleutially beneficial to
the caufe of Chrifliauiiy." P. 3. The value of the work mulf,
however, depend upon its inirinfic merit ; and though the
knowledge of the origin, or prejudices ot the author, might
help us to a right determination ot words and opinions, which
bear an equivocal interpretation, we fhall be content to remark
on what is clear and obvious to our underftandings.
The contents of this work are as lolluw
Page
:

*'

A

Preliminary Difcourfe.

.

.

.

.

t

An

Hiftorical Account of the Hebrew Language, and of the
Manner in which it has been prefcrved ever ixnce. the Time of

Ezra, &c. &c.

.

.

.

.

.26

.

A

Copious Defcription of fuch Hebrew Manafcripts as are
written according to tiie Rules of Ezra, &c.
.
.

A New
Writings.

A

Plan tor an authorized

33

Verfion of the Sacred

.

.

.

New

•

.

.

^7

Book of Jonah comprifing a Defign
which Tranflators fliould adhere ; and An-

Diflertation upon the

;

for a Tranflation, to
swers to fome Qaeitions and Obje(5tions that have been

concerning that Book.

.

.

Nn
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X,

NOV. I797.
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,
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•75
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Page

The

Trnnflatioir: reprefenting the Original, the Tranflation,

the old Veriion, and the

Hebrew.

.

literal

...

Meaning and Arrangement of the

.

,

.
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IMotes upon ihe Book of Jonah, accounting for every rendering
in the Tranflation that differs from the old Verfion.
•
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137
.All the Verbs which occur in the Book of Jonah, in their
original Formation, and their Roois explained.

A

Chronological Abfuaft of
the Tirrxs in which their learned
General Index.
.

A

We

tlic

'

.

Jewifli Hlftory, defcribing

Men lived,
.

&c. &g.
.

.

will fprak in order of the principal matters

which

feetn

worthy of obfervation.

The

Preliminary Difcourfe treats chiefly on the defects of
our prefent trai.flafion of the Bible; the ncceffity of an improved verfion ; of the fludies requifite to the work ; of perfons* who iiave made partial atiempts to accomplilh this purpofe, their errors, and miilaicen

ideas..

We cannot here onut to remark, what a dangerous ufedcfignmen may make of the indifcriminate cenfures, which the
prefent rage for new tranfiations is perpetually carting upon the
verfion of the Bible now in ccmimon ufe.
Ignorant minds
ing

may

be alarmed at thefe affertions, and

may

eaiily be

to imagine in the grofs, that their Englilh Bible, in

its

brought
prefent

nor worthy of belief.
If any one (honid be
brought forward by this author^
thofe of Lowth, Ncvvcome, Kennicott, Blayney, &c. let him
remember, that the fuggeftioHs of thefe writers were made in
times of Icfs turbulence and danger than the prefent; otherwife
they would probably have been more qualified and guarded than
That a complete correilion of the eftablifhed
they are.
ftate, is not true,

terrihcd at the great n<;mes

*

Few men have more ftrenuoiifly endeavoured to facilitate and
urge this arduous and important undertaking, than that learned and
veneraMe adv. cate for facred literature, Archbifiiop Newcome, the
Trimate of all Ireland. When fo good and great a man opetis and
kadi the way," &c. P. 2. Mr. B. here mentions Archbifiiop N. i^^
But why him, in particular, we are
proper and rcfpeftful terms.
His Grace is as inflexible in his idea of
quite at a lofs to conceive.
the text having been corrupted, as ever Bifhop Lowth or Dr. Kennicott
were- Then, as to his Grace's opening the ivay, it is not accurate.
Dr. Kennicott firil conceived the idea of the text being corrupted,
and was confirmed in it by Dr. Lowth, who recommended to him to
compare 2 Sam. xxiii. 8. with i Chron. xi. 11. Of all thefe •• vene^
rable learned of the age," Dr. Kennicott is the leader, Bifhop Lowth
came n-xt, r'le learned Dr. Blayney followed him, and then, at lengthj,
Archbifiiop Newcorae,
«<

tranflation.
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an objecl of defife to
of religion, we have always been rendy to concede i

tranflatlon, rather than a ne^\ verfion,

is

the frierKls
but that it is a neceflity which preffes, or that (acred criticiftn iS
yet fo far advanced as to furnifh all the ineans that may be exThe prefent verfion
pected, we, without hefitation, deny.

inay anfwer every pious purpofe, till times more tranquil, and
a more complete preparation of materials, Ihall enable it to be
undertaken once tor all.
Mr. B. favs, with truth, and concludes with accuracy, that
the Scriptures have flood every mode and fpecies of attack }
This
and, remaining unhurt, mult be conlidered as divine.
faii?rd£lory
as
at
leall
divinity,
their
proof
of
M'c confider as a
as the miraculous ioterpofition, gratuitoudy fuppofed by the

Jews,arid implicitly received by him, by which God isalferted.
to have guided the hands of tranfcribeis, and to have preventThe Jews are great advocates for
ed the pofTibility of error.

They fay, alfo, that when Jonathan
fuppofed miracle.
wrote his paraphrafe, God vouchfafed him the moft proff)und
filcnce. *• Ne mufcam quidem illi, autavern impime advolalfc,
fed eas fnlmine continuo iclas fuilFe, ne quam fciipiori moleftiam faceirerent." *• That not even a fly, or a bird, could dithis

Sight to him with itnpunity, but they were inftantly
deflroved by lightning, leit they fhould give the fmalleft difturre(5t its

bancc

to the writer*."

The ftjte.l qualifications of Mr. B. for his prefent work,
Diay teach his reader? what they are to expe<3: !rom Itis lucubraMons.
He has ftudied
brezot he fays, fijteen years, and
Enghjh n\ne\ (p. 2); and with yreat gravity proceeds: " With

H

do I wilh, that every tranflator who may hereafter
make his appearance upon the ftage of learning and religion,
may be ptitTc-fTed of the two requilites, which, of all other,
lifi.erity

are m A\ tifenTial
I mean, a critical knowledge of the laneuage he will attempt to tranfiate, and, at leaff, a competent
knowledge of that into which he is to make the tranflaAnd, in good truth, Mr. B. adheres mod ftridly
tion." P. 2
;

to

thefey'J'77/'/V '"ules,

having, lo

&c.

Yet, with

labours of our
refpcft in

this

vl

(hallow (lock, he ventures very hardily

the nipft conteinptuous

to arraign, in

thor ro

apptaraiice, read notiiingbut

few of the EngUjh treat ifes of
Lowth, Blaynev, Geddes, Newcorne, Kennicott, &c.

the Jewilh commentators, and
Dtirell,

all

manner, the adoniihing

'Nothing but the great
held, induces this auUox\\ frequent animadverfions upon him (p. 65).
rnofl:

polifh^-d fcholars.

which Bi(hop Lowth was ever

defiti

* " Xennicott

+

He is, we

Diflert. gen. \ 12.
underfland, a native of Holland,

N

n 2

Not-

4<5^

Berijoiri's

Trnnjlation of Jonah.

Notwithflanrling this confideration,

he treats him witii tl'u*
and
though he confefTes,
;
•* that he never yet
has had an opportunity of comparing his
tranflation of Ifaiah with the original, with due attention,"
(p. 19.) l^il he infmuates, that he has done material injury to
the caufe which he defended (p. 18).
As to Dr. Kennicott, and his patrons, ignorance and blind error are charged
upon them with the moit unlimited freedom (pp. 24, 25).
own we were not aware, when we read Mr. Benjom's profeffions of his "'own confcioufnefs of infufliciency ;'*' of " being
at a lofs how to apologize' for his feeming prefutnption ;" and
of •' claiming indii'gei)ce from the candour and difcernment of
the learned world;" (p. i) that we were fo foon to meet with
the moft arrogant ccnfnres on fuch men as Lowth and Kenni-

moft fupercilious

air, in

pp. 16, 17

We

cott— " Superior

talents fto ufe

Mr.

B.'s

own

ex predion) ex-

pofed to the infult and ridicule of the inferior." P, 10. The
charge brought againlf Bifhop Louth, for rendering the word
nin^ Jfc'HOX^AH, is fuch as muft provoke a fmile.
That a proper opinion may be formed of Mr. B.'s y"?//»^r/cr judgment, we
fhall lierc infert hisceufures on this fubjedi.
**

not one diftinft word, but three words united.
words is expreflive of a diflinft tenfe, nameh', the paft,.
the prefent, and the future.
Thefe three tenfes being comprifed ia
thefe letters, the eternity of God is reprefented to the mind in one
The following Analyfis will, I
virw, and in the moil ftriking light.
Fi-rft,

Each of

nin^

is

thefc

The four letters as they*
think, clearly elucidate the above expofition.
are before us, thus, mrr^ become, by the arbitrary power of tfie thirdletter, the

Jhall or
firft,

*'

1,

the third perfon fmgular of the future tcnfe, n^n^ Yihejeh,
Tile three lafl; letters are mn Hovch, it. The fourth,

at'/// he.

and fecond

What

letter,

make

n^n Hajah, nuasJ'

P. 19.

renders the impropriety ftill more obvious is, that thefc
which, in the original, are ever inseparable from

four
each other, Ihould, when rendered " Jehovah," which
nunciation of them*, be dmidtd in the tranflation.
letters niri'

is

ending one line, and " hovah" beginning the next.
*' jEHo" is the end of one, and " vah" begins another

find

" je"

Sometimes
line.

When

uttered, and the original character reprefents itfelf to the
P. 20.
a divifion becomes degentrating,"

the nvord

mind,

the true pro-

We

There

is

are other matters in this fcition which deferve notice;
fall in very readily with our remarks upon the

they will

but
other parts of the work.

Let us nowconlider the author's Hiiforical Account of the Hebrew Language, &:c. and here we beg leave to premife, that the

* " Provided the

j

be pronounced like v."

whole

;
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matter is an old controverfy revived, and lies within a very
narrow compafs. It is the credit of the Jcwilh Rabbis, oppofed
Mr. B. refts all matters upon
to that of learned Chriftians.
They are
of
Jewifli writings.
teftimonv
the
the veracity of
nothing
that
there
is
qneftioned by the reflec^^iiig Chriitian ; fo
licw in the bnfinefs. But controverfies, long fince litigated to
the iineft ramifications of argmnent, are again brought forare
ward, as if xhey were novum quid atque inaurlitum.
in
men
a
imcommon
thing
for
is
no
thi'?.
It
not furprifed at
ftuconhned circle of life, or M'ho enter late upon important
xJies, to hnd truths new to them, and, perhaps, to their unlettered acquaintance, beam fo (Irongly upon their minds, that
their underllandings are, in a manner, darkened by the excefavlrole

Wc

five light.

In this

ftate,

they fpeak of

them

as in

amazement

and, from their own agitation, fancy that they have never been
verily believe this to be the cafe
laid open to other perfons.
of the prefent author, otherwife he would not have fo eafily
and completely furrendered his mind to Jcwifii tradition, and
Jevvilh commentary, and adopted all tlieir extravagancies.
Every thing alledged on that fide is implicitly received; as if
there never had been a controverfy upon the fubjecl, or one
word advanced in oppofition to the Rabbinical dogmata.
Thus Mr. B. contends, that the canon of the Old Teflament.as formed by Ezra, 458 years before Chrilt, is now extant in the fa trie form in which it came out of his hands, pure
and UNCORRUPTED ; by which he means, xvord for word^ and
To this purpofe he quotes,
letter for letter, precifely the fame.
with no fmall parade, a whole chain of Jevvilh writers, and
calls that a certain tellimony, that Ezra's copy has been unin-

We

He

adds, that
written
acr
nomanufcript is confideredas peifed:, which is not
cording to rules eltabhlhed by Ezra*, and an aift-mbly of learn-

terruptedly continued to us to the prefent day.

It
ed men, called the Great Aflembly or Synagogue (p. ,27).
will be in vain for us to refer Mr. B. to thofe learned works, in
which thefe fubje61s are placed in their true light, as Mr. B.
Perprofeires to turn a deaf ear to the Chriflian writings.
haps, the/efore, he may not be unwilling to find himfelf com-

pared with himfelf.
Firfl, his account of the Great AfTemblvl'.
flated, as to the

members who compofcd

it.

very varioufly
But, if. any re-

is

* See Dathe's Preface to Walton's Prolegomena, who refutes the
whole idea of Ezra, &c. fetting forth a copy, or canon of Holy Writ,
PP- 33^ 3+-

We

+
miift regard Mr. B. who afFe(5\s every where to- give us the
precife genealogy of every individual, as hoiind to fix his primarj^
authorities

on unerring ground.
cords
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cords were regularly preferved, fiireiy the records of the per*
fons who enabliihed the canon of t!ie Old Tellamcnt, would
have been among the number. For, on the authority of their
wifdom, difcernrient, and gifts from above, mult reft, in that
cafe, the belief and confidence, that the canon fet forth by them,
"Was original and true.
But there is not any regularity or unity

Atnong other differences among learned men,
B. mentions the wriiings of three in particular (on whom
he places his full confidence in all matters I) Liber Cubalie^ R,
in the record.

Mr.

AbrAhami

FiLii (Ben)

Dior, R. M. Maimomdes,

ar:d

R,

Don Abarbenel^ who all differ in their accounts of thefe perfonages.
This renders the exiftence of the Great Aiftmbly
itfelt very fufpicious; and learned inen do not fcruple to deiiy
it, or, at leaft, to think the accounts of it, as delivered by
Jewifh writers, in a great meafure fabulous.
In-the next place, the genealogy of Ezra's fucceffors, which
Mr. B. details with fmgular minutenefs, and which he calls
certain tcflimony, is human tefliinonyj of courfe, to fpeak
nioft favourably of it, it cannot be certain.
The hiftorical
facts of our own country, even thofe of recent date, cannot
then are we to fup|)ofe
often boaft oi certain teftimony.
that the teftimony of fuch late writers as Maimonides,&c. con^
cerning matters which pafTed above a thoufand years before
their time, and fince the fpirit of prophecy had ceafed among
men, can be fo certain, as to be above quelfion r We, of this

Why

day, are furely no lefs coinpetent than they were, to judge of
all matters of ancient ftory.
But not to multiply obfervations, we will confine ourfelves
to one more, namely, the rules which Ezra laiujdown for tran-f
What authority have we other
fcribing the facred voUime.

than modern Jewilh teftimony, that Ezra laid down any rules
at all? Many reafons concur to effablith the belief that he did
not.
I. No mention is made of them in the Book of Ezra.
Whoever will take the trouble of reading that curicjus record,
will find the moft n^inute regifters imaginable, of perfons and
If he had turned his
fa£ls with which Ey.ra was concerned.
thoughts to rules for writing the law (a point of more confequence to us who argue from events, than almoft any thing
vhic^h he inentions) he would doubtlefs !iave noted them in his
2. Nehemiah alf(», who panicularizes all the perfons
book.
and tranfadlions which relate to the building of Jerufalein,and
the return of its inhabitants, is totally filent on all dirediions
Bttt nothing can be called a
/or tranfcribing the law.
.certain matter, or rule of faith, which is not to be proved out
of Holy Writ. 3. There could not be any occafion for fuch
There was no enemy at hand^ to whom it could be of
lules.

any
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Laws are framed to
falfify the law.
received.
or
If, in this cafe, no
threatened
counteract 'mjiiries
inj(iries had happened, or feemed likely to take place, upon
what ground can we conceive that Ezra's attention, among the

^TiV

advantage to

innumerable

real difllculiics

ihould have been lurned to

which occupied him
tlie

rcgulatitjn

of

inceirantly,

thefe matters

;

which, unlefs God had given him the forefight, he
In fai6l,
could not have conceived the ilighteft neccHity ?
perhaps, the Jewiih law was never in danger of being at all
materully changed, till the dawning light of Chriltianity
awakened tlie malice of JewKh pride, and put it upon the
vain projcil of darkening the prophecy*, in order the more
cannot, thereeffedualiyro obfcure the completion of it.
have
given
any rules
be
fujtpoj'eci
to
fore, fee why Ezra ihould
for

We

at all.

We

are very unwilling to make any unwarrantable conceiHons on this heail ; for we are aware of much danger and
.

allowance.
If we are to concede, that the
Old Teftament is pure and uncorrupted, merely upon the
tellimony of modern Jews, who pretend this regular fucceffior^
of faiihful copies, we ihall give the Jews the means to depreciate
Chriftianity ; for who can pretend to prove the fame with
difficulty in the

New

and then how eafy will it be,
if, in ihe general mafs, men Ihall be once perfuaded, that the
Old Tejlnment is certainly true, and the h'ew is not fo equally, to
The great truths
fet at nought the teltitnony of the Gofpel.
of Chriltianity are not to be given up to hazard, on fuch illJ3ut we mult touch upon thefe matters
founded requifitions.
the dcfcription of
again, in treating of the next clvipter ,
refpe6l to the

Teftament

?

Hebrew MSS.

* Many errors crept very early into the lt\.t. Ruxtorf himfelf allows, Juda:os a reinpore Kfdrae negli^'/ntiores fnifle circa textum HeAll rhe ancient errors
brsutn, er non curiofos circa leftionein veram.
attributed
to
carelclihefs
and
ignorance.
be
The rext was not
mav
wilfidly corrupted till about 162 years before Chrift, when the Jews

This gave offrnce to the
in vEgypt built a temple in Heliopolis.
Jews in Jerufalem ; who, to ftigmatize them, called their city (named
18. D-'nn "yg civitas folis) 0"inn Ty civitas ddtrudionis;
If. XIX.
but the animofuy raifed on this account, was not of any- material conWhen Chriftianity began to illuminate the world, then it
fequcnce.
was that prejudice began to work in a concenled manner, adopting
various readings, and the different Keris and Ketib, as they were
found molt capable of impeding or confounding the truths of the
Perhaps, this is not to be attributed to the body
Chriftian religion.

in

ti the Jews, fo

much

as to partial

envy and defign.

The
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The whole credit

of this chapter

is

made by Mr.

B. to de-

pend upon the authority of Maimonides*, a writer of the 2th
century.
As Mr. B. makes no fcruple of imputing ignorance
and error to thofe, who maintain ideas contrary to his own, it
i

is in

vain to bring forward the authority of great natnes in
They are all challenged, and fet afide.

oppofition to him.

The

upon the conftjiency, which apB.'s own ftatements.
Y'uiX then, upon the certainty that Ezra's copy has been uninterruptedly continued to
the prefent day, and the authority of Maimonides in this
point, therefore, muft reft

pears in

Mr.

refped.

If this

clare the contrary

were
?

••

fo,

why

does Maimonides himfelf de-

here write

I will

down,"

fays he,

•

all

the fedlions of the Pentateuch, as they ought to be written, that
they may be an unerring guide to all the rolls that may be hereafter written." (p. 36)
He then refers to " that well known

Egypt ivhich was brought from
(was there never any error in any copy from

book \ prcferved by the
jferufaletn,"

&i.c.

Jews

in

^

Jerufalem ? or, at leaft, where is the certainty that there was
not?) and adds, " I have been guided by it, with refped^ to
every panicular of the roll which I have written myfelf."
(ibid)
Now it has been alledged before, that Maimonides's
copy is exadly the fume as Ezra's. But what is the amoimt
of the evitlence adduced to prove it ? Simply this
the copies
before the time of Maimonides, being imperfefl-, he fhewcd
how they ought henceforth to be written and he took his au^
thority from a copy preferved by the Jews in Egypt^ alledged to
have been brought from Jerufalem.
No evidence can well be
llronger, than that Ezra's copy had been loft, and that all pretenfions to the immaculate code, which Mr. B. boafts as now
extant, depend upon Maimonides's meeting with this copy in
Egypt, ^t leaft fixteen hundred years after Ezra's death. What
evidence is this ? Credat IfudcEus !

—

:

* Several Jewifh writers are quoted by Mr. B, and their authority
as if it was undoubted and irrefragable.
Aben Ezra,

referred to,

who

flourifhed

D. Kimchi,

1174; Solomon

lareki,

1180; Maimonides, 1201;

As the oldelt of tbefe writers lived 1600
240, &c.
years after Ezra, he is not likely to have gained much better knowledge
of what pafTed in his time, than we of this age. Indeed, we may fay,
not fo likely. We have the fame documents to confult, nearlv, as
they ; but our minds, undoubtedly, are much lefs liable to be biaffed
by prejudice or fuperftition. Indeed, experience proves it to be fo.
Eut the copies of thcfe writers were different from thofe in ufe
pow.
f Codex
f.

1

i^gyptiacus

prssftabiUs

videtur,

Kenn,

DifT.

Gen,

960

Again,

Ben} An

s

5OI
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Again, as to ihe rules affirmed to be laid down by Ezra,
judge whether fuch ideas as
let any unprejudiced perfoii
they exhibit, can be fuppofed to come j'rom an injpircd
exiradt a few ot liiem.
writer.

We

* No

roll is coiifidered perfeft,

but what

is

written upon parch-

ment.

"

have been prepared purpofely
hath been prepared for any other ufe, it is corrupted ; i.e. it nui'l not be ufed, it muil be burnt or deftroyed.
*' No one but an Ifraelite muft prepare fuch parchment.
" Neither a woman, nor a fervant, may write the roll.
" Before he writes the name of God, he muft wafh his pen.
'J"he

parchment

for itsfole ufe, and if

for the roll muft
it

« The fheet of parchment muft
when tlie writer leaves oif, and the
writing."

never be turned downwards, but
letters are dry, he muft cover the

?. 54.

Rifum teneatisP Who, befides Mr. B. will now contend,
that thefe rules were laid down by Ezra, who was (Ezravii.
By the way,
6.) a ready fcribe in the Icnu of Mofesf (p. 40)
by ready fcribe, Mr. B. mt-dns, ready writer : alledging " many

*'

obfervances, reftridioris, and necellary qualifications, are required, to be able to be 2l fcribe or writer o{ a facred roll."
Learned men apply thcfe words to Ezra, as being an
(p. 39)
able in(lru6tor and ready expounder of the law to the Jews, in
the days of their extreme ignorance, when they firft returned
from their feventy years captiviry. One of Ezra's great offices
in Jerufalem, was to •' fet magiftrates and judges which may
An office not likely to have
judge the people." Ezra vii. 25.

been conferred upon one, whofe only merit was

We

come now

to

it

his

being a

probable, that, amidft the

was
writer ;
very important concerns of regulating an infant
ivriting woidd be the effientia! required ot him.
ijuick

neither, indeed,

the conlideration of

Mr.

(fate, jlill

in

B.'s afTertions

upon the Maforah, Keirj and Ketib, and the Hebrew points.
So fmall a work as the tranflation of Jonah, would not call
from us fuch a laboured criiique, were it not, that this is the
opportunity we have had, fince the commencement of
now cannot do
our Review, of handling thefe fubjeds.
it fo fully as we could wiffi, for Mr. B. every where protefts
a<iainll: the evidence of all who have fpoken againll his tenets,
Thus, on the fubjeft of
as being cither ignorant or deceived.
'*
unhappily miltaken by
it,
fomething
a
Maforah, he ityles
all, becaufe not underftcod by any one that wrote againft the
have, therefore, chiefly to look to
Maforites (p. 41 ).
fiill:

We

We

the confiftency of his

own

ftatements.

Mr.
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Mr, B. thus explains the word iVIaforah*, ** the true pronunciation and meaning of the facred writings, communicafeJ
from one man or men lo another man cr body of men Verbally." fp.49) All learned men have deemed it, a written
JchoUorif an explanation or corrcifiion of tlie Htbrt w text.
Thi?, in piocefs of time, had increafed To far, as to exceed the
text itfelt in bulk.
Obfcrving the many changes, additioiis^
&:c. which had taken place in this written fcholic.n, Dr. Kennicott remarked, *• ihtfe and many other inftance?, have extorted from the vvarm.eft friends of the Maforah, the confcif^on
of its being very in^perfcdt, contradictory, interpolated, mutiUpon which, with an outcry, alinolt fuiTicient to
lated, &:c."
awaken the manes of the commentator, Mr. B. exclaims
•* What! the Maforah is interpolated!
Mutilated !—This,
indeed, is to me unintelligible." (p. 25)
Now Dr. Kf-ntii-'
cott was fpeakmg of the written Maforah, as the learned of

—

* The Scripture began to

fiifFer

from human interpofition, under

the idea of aiding it, about the end <>f the fecond century, when the
Jn the fourth century,
Tvlifhna, or coUediion of traditions, was made.
Of this
the Gemara, or cominentary upoo the Mifhna, appeared.
commentary there were two kinds, one written at Jcrufalem, the other
The Mifhna and Gemara,
at Babylon, not long after each other.

taken jointly, are called the Tiilmud ; Elias Levita, who lived in the
fixteenth century, fuppofcs the Babylonian Talmud to have been comThe alliftance given to the Scriptures, before
pleted in t!ieye;Hr 506.
the compilfiig of the Miflma, was what is called the Targum.s, Of
Chaldce paraphrafcs ; of which there were two parts the one of the
They lived
law, by Cnkelos, the other of the prophets, by Jonathan.
After
time.
the
authors
before
Saviour's
of
the
little
our
Talmud,
a
Auttorcs
Mafora
rvlaforai:
the
authors
of
the
fuerunt
came
centeni
et milleni, una generatione poil aliam ; neque cognitum nobis, fays
Elias Levita, tempos principii vel tiniseorum. '1 heir labours were verycolkfting various readings, which conftitiue the Keri, or
various

—

;

marginal reading,?, various irlterprctatlons, traditions, &c. which, irt
aftertimes became fo bulky ; and alfo, the earlielt and moll valuaMe
But it was foon found that the
<)f their labours, the Hebrew points.
Talmud and Maforah differed in many points. The 7almud was for
But we find, in 1559,
fi long time held in the profoundeft rcvLrence.
it was looked upon in the very oppofite light, no lefs than 12,000
Talmudic copies, belonging to the Jews at Cremona, being burnt at
once.
The Maforah was then univerfally adopted, and all modern
MSS. were preferred, becaufe they had a more copious Maforah. No
copy was allowed in a fynagogue, which differed from the Maforah.
Hence it is eafdy to be feen, why all MSS. now in ufe agree j as Mr.
and this very agreement with the Maforetic
B. obferves, fo exaflly
but their deficiency,
their
worth,
copies, argues not
:

all
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As Mr. B. will have it to
ages have underiiood the word.
not, in that fenfe, be incould
it
communicanon,
be a verbal
terpolated, k.>z. but furely this is a very unfair method of treat-

all

—

to charge him
ing fo refpctlable a name as Dr. Kennieott
he argued
becaufe
nierely
nonfenfc,
with falfchood and talking
jujily

upon received

principles,

oppofite to

tht;

new

(hfcoveries

This written
v.nich have been opened to Mr. B.'s mind.
but
an explanaMaforaii, Mr, B. contends, is not the Maforah,
Mr. B. would have
tion ol the true verbal Maforah (p. 57J.
proofs concerning
of
his
been at a great iofs for a continuation
the integrity of the text, its fenfe and pronunciation, had he
perhaps, on this
B-ut be it fo
not thus cut the matter fliort.
:

ilatement alfo, the proof will be imperfedt.
Mr. B. alferts, like Maforah to have been a verbal communication of the true fenfe and prr>niinciation of each w-ord, till
about 500 years after Chrift, when the invention of the
Hebrew paints took place. Thefe written marks afcertained

meaning of words, and then the Maforah
is the found and meaning of each
exadiy
So
ccafed (p. 49).
word marked, that, it appears to me to be a fa£t, fays Mr. B.
that any fcholar now, muft read and fpeak by the help of the
points, with the fame found, witii which Mofes read and
fpoke, &c. (p. 51 j If will be remenibered, that Mr. B. infills
all along, that there has been a fuccellion of learned men in
the Jewilh church, who have kept up, among the Jews, the
I'here are fome
true fenfe and pronunciation of each word.
/r//?///^ difficulties in the v.'av of this afiertion ; {\\& general
eri-cds oUenglh of time, the effjds of the Jevvifh captivities, in
the }alt of which, they, in general, forgot even the letter of their
awn language^ and adopted the ChalcUe character ; and alfo their
But upon thefe we
wonderful difperfion through ail lands.
the true reading and

mult not

we may

inlift, for

afk, if

it

Mr.

B. declares

we

are all mijlaken.

be undeniable that there never

v\

any dif-

as

Hebrew words, how comes

ference of pronunciation in
pafs, that fo many of the proper
differ in

names

Ibund from the Hebrew points

But
it

to

in the ancient verfions,
?

Was the

true

pronun-

according to the direiftion of the points, or
it ? Should we fay with the
Hebrew, UzziJJab, Hezekijjah, or Utziah^ Hezekiab ? lechez.hf!l * according to the Hebrew points, or Ezehiel with all the
ciation Sclomoh

Solomon, as

all

the verfions have

verfions

*

';sp?n^

appears in our text

—

«*

God

will ftrengthen."

J

But the

which render it Ezekiel, muft have been taken from copies,
where tlie woid was writ tea V«Vin—'* God ipy ftrertgth." And here
verfions

Benjoins TranJJation of "Jonah.
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Thus, alfo, the meaning of words, in the interval,
between Mofes and the Maforites, has varied totally. The
word H3irup, in Solomon's tioie, nnnft have meant Tomething
verfions

?

very diminutive, the very oppolitc to the tall cedar of Lebanon,
perhaps, fomethini^ of the Mofs tribe ; but, in our Saviour's
time, it iignihed fume plant of conliderable length in its (talk
or branch, and of fome firmnefs.
Compare i Kings iv. 33,

and John

xix. 29.
evident tlien, that the found and fenfe of words have
changed. But how are we to difcover which was the method of
pronunciation iifed by Mofes? If any vvortls preferved an unity
of found, it is fairly to be fuppofed, that proper names would ;
becaufe (here could be no temptation to make any change in
It

is

them. iBut as theaticient verfions vary in this refped fo materially, it follows, that the copies from which they tranllated, were
different from what we now have ; the boad, therefore, of the
integrity of the text from the beginning to the prefent time, is
neceifarily unfounded in any foiid argument, even upon Mr.
But if proper names, and jioiins appellaB.'s Qwn ftatemtnt.
tive, have differed in found and rricaning, who can pretend to
We have not room to
fay, that the common words have not
'this
remarks
of
kind.
multiply
The truth and dignity of the
Holy Scriptures, do not depend upon fuch fafiidious niceties.
To make the Hebrew points (the rcfult, the image of the
true ancient Maforah, according to Mr. B.) more familiar and
eafy, Mr. B. more than once afferts, that any man of fenfe
?

may, " m?L couple of hours,'" (p. 14} acquire a proper knowledge of them; or, in other words, be may, in a couple of
hours, learn to pronounce as Alofes did
Mr. B. feems to have
a very coichned Idea of Hebrew points. In the firft place, he
makes them to confiif of only five JoittHis* (p. 53). He
makes
!

we

cannot help obftn'ing that, perhaps, the of/Iy fixed rule for prois to follow die Hebrew points. However, fuch a faulty pronuriciation h,is obtained in moll of them, that,
The endeavour to afcertain them by
perhaps, the evil is paft remedy.
the Greek verfion, there beijig-no poetry of any authority which emBy following the
braces this fuhjed, is of a very precarious nature.
points, one unin^crj'al rule jmght be obtained.
* The natural founds of vowels, are not more than five. But
when we fay this, we do nor, and cannot, deny, that thefe founds hav-e
various modifications thus there are dificrent founds ot a, zs> all, hate,
Perhaps, Mr. B. faw in Walton, 7iaiitrales ^jocnliuin fojii fwn
haty &c.
He is only inentioning the received philoflint plures, quam quinqiie.
sophic notion, oot meaning to deny the modjficatioai of the founds.

nouncing Hebrew proper names,

:

Originally,

^enjoin' s Tranjlat'ion

of Jonah.

$o^

Kamets, and the /hart Patha, one and the fame,
and to have the found of A, in the Englilh word Ardor*.
The Jbort Segol and Slieva, and the hug ITeri, all tlie fame,
jna'^e* the ling

with the found of the French e, or the Englifli a. I'he Hirik:
TO have the found of the French i, and the /hort Kibbuts, and
Jo^gVau, the fame, both having ihe found of on, in the Englifli

recommending to us, to pronounce?
Was that
found of the French vowels."
then the method trf pronunciation adopted by Mcfes ? Let tho
pride of that nation rejoice, rhat while they wiflied torefemble
the Greeks and Romausiu pJicy, they have been the rcprefentatives of Mofcs \x\ jpeecb and divinity ! By reducing all founds to
five, certainly tlie difficulty might be overcome in two minutes,
but .it is a falfe ilatement, and the way
inltead of two hours
will not be made fofmooth, merely by Mr. B.'s ailertions.
There is really much ditriculty in attaining all the changes "and
variations of the points, and the modifications of the feveral
and all thefe things befpeak great alterations from
founds
the fimple and primirive founds, in which mankind Hrft ob-

word your

:

all

Hebrew with

the while

the

:

:

tained the knowledge of things.

When new hypoihefcs are held out to us, it is not to be
wondered, that the greateft ahfnrdities fhould follow. Imprefled wuh the importance of his new ideas, Mr. 13. is anxious to exprels them in Englilh explanations. Here we perfe£tiy underltand him, and his conception of the pronunciaHe pronoimces thus :
tion, which Mofes ufed in his time.
" Htnuor thai fat ht her and thai moththcr^" &C. (p. 54)
After this fpecimen, who will not deem Mr. B. a majier in
Jfracl! Nothing then that Mr. B. advances oi>Maforah, and the
points, will bear iiim out in his airertion, that the text, found,
and fenfe, of the SS. is precifely and invariably the fame,

beyond allcontroverfy, as when delivered by Mofes htmfelf, or,
indeed, by Ezra.
Neither will Mr. B.'s own ftateraents ap-

Originally, there were not thofc diftiiiclions into long and fliorc
All thofe accommodations of f7r£:6
vowels, which we now have.
ufage,
long
and the polifh which language
fruits
the
of
vere
'Tin-osyix,

took from thence. The cid Maforites fpoke only of two vowels,
Kamets and Patha, and ranked Tferi under the former, and Segol
ander the latter. The other vowels, now in ufe, were brought in, ic
K fuppofed, by after grammarians. Before the invention of points,
Jerom fays, jrmnx are
the vowels were, k (a) n (e) ^ (i) y (o) ^ (u).
vowels,

*

i.

Was

A

e.

afpirared confonants.

Mr. B. making the
But, doubtlefs, Mr. B, can

there ever any thing half fo abfurd, as

Englilh
one found, and the a another
«nfwer, that Moses mjould ha^ve it ft I

?

pear

;

5o6

Chamherlaine

s

Dejigns of the CarraciSi

pear at all confiftent.
Our objedions to :he opinions of this
author are, however,, too numeioiis to be detailec a: prefent
and we m.ft take anotlier opportunity of concluding what we
have to fay upon them.

(To

be concluded in our next.)

Art. VII.

Engravings from the original Oeftgns
Annibale,
and Ludovic^' Caracci, in his Majefy's Col/e^ion,
conji/ling of elegant Comp-jfitions and Studies
J ir the various
celebrated PiBurcs in the different Palaces and Cabinets, and
Palaces at Rmie, Bologna, Parma, Milan, dfff. iffc. Publijhed
by John Chamberlaine, F. S. //. and Keeper of the Kind's
Medals and Drawings.
Folio.
il,
lis. 6d.
Nicol.
1797.

f

Jgoflins,

'TTn'E fpoke of Mr. Chamberlaine's publication of Imita^^ tions of Deii^ns by Leonardo da Vinci, in vol. viii.
The prefent is a part of the fame magnificent unp. 419.
dertaking.
If it were a work of mtre curiofity, it wonid,
from various conOderations, .be entitled to the public encouragement but we conceive it, at the fame time, to be a work
of no common utility.
Young artifts, and individuals of
;

who delire to cultivate a ta(te for drawing;, are here
furnifhed, at a moderate expence, withmoit exceUentfnbjed.sof
ftudy, from the fir(^ and moft accompHftic-d mailers.
But this
is hardly enough ; thefe beautiful compohiions, which before
cither fex,

were fecluded from the common eye in cabinets, are now, in a
moft corredl, beautiful, and fplendid form, exhibited to the
public eye. For this alfo, much gratitnde is due to the Royal
owner of the originals, who fo liberally communicates them to

be copied. We can hardly think fo utitavourably of tiie tafte of
our countrymen, as to fuppofe that this underti,king will be
without encouragement
at leaft, it will not be without our
warm praife, and ftrenuous recommendation.
:

Art. VIII.

The IVorh of Alexander Pope, Efq. in Nine Vo^Vith ISotes and lllujlr aliens.
lumes complete.
By Jofeph
Warton, D. D. and others. 8vo. 31. 12s. Law, Johnfon,&c.

nPHE

1797.

literary union, fo

long and fo honourably fubfifting
between the names of Pope and Warton,raade it a very
natural wifli amoxig the admirers of both, to fee them appear
•*

together

Dr.

iVarton's EJltion of Popti JVorh,

'

S^7

The purveyors of
together in an etiition of that poet's works.
literature, not How in difcovering fuch appetites iu the public,
ihcy fuccecticd
applied, therefore, to Dr. VVarton for his aid
edition
fruit
of that ^jpprcfcnt
is
the
in obtaining it; and the
;

The

plication.

confcioufncfs of having already publilhed, in

his Ellay on Pope, the cl.icf part of what lie had to remark
pn the poetical works of his author^ joined to an unwilliiignefs, natural in the iefs adive peri<jd of life, to embark in ^
lone; and laborious tinderiaking, may be fuppofed to have occalioned the firlt dctermiiuiion of Dr. Warton, to confute
himfelf chiefly to the taik ot adapting his former obfervaiions
confefs that, in fomedegics^
to the purpote of notes.
method.
Dr. Warton's lUlay
of
this
adoption
the
regret
we
on the Genius and VVriiings of Pope, was already very gene-

We

of the admirtrs of that author ; that is, of
the readers of En^^lifh poetry ; the notes in ttie prcfeut edition
being only partial extra6ls,do not preclude the necellity of pofraily in the liands

and the ad^utioual remarks now interwoven wi'.h ihofe extracts, reader it an imperfect work. A new
edition of thct^ilay is made iiccell'-uyi ap.d they who would enjoy labours of the commentator in perfection, mult tlill poifefs
boih his own work, and his edition of Pope while, at the fame
time, the value of the Eilay feeinsto be depreciated, by having
teen fo largely plundered to enrich anotl)er puuhcation. After
the fifth volume, the notes in this edition are principally new, as
leiring the

f

rni'.r

b-)ok

;

:

the obfervations in

tiie

Ellay referred exchiiively to tne

poems

They are, indeed, Id's thickly fown than ia
of the author.
the fjrmcr volumes, out the whole amuuni is conhderable in
extent as well as utility.
The ftrongelt exemplification, perhaps, which we can give
of the difad\a'-.tages attached to the mode here adopted, of ex.

tracting the notes from the Eifay, will be feen in the circum-

which have arifen from it in the comment upon the
Rape of the Lock." By way of introducing ivi-; remarks
on this beautiful produtStion, Dr. Warton, inhisEifav, begar»
with a hiflo.'-y of the mock-heroic or heroi-comic poem. The
invention of it, he fays, is ufually alcribed to Alellandro Tafwho, in the year 1622, publilhed, at Paris, his Secrhia
foiii
R.,pita, or Rapt' fff the Bucket ; which was printed, at firft, under
ftances
*•

;

name of An IroviniMelifoni. All this accounr, with
thedoubtsofCrefcimbeni, concerningtiie real inventor, is transferred into the notesof the prefent Q(Smon,2Lnd\.\\tSecchia Rapita

the feigned

firft>v;?2(7r/^ai7<' poem oftheheroi-coinic kind.
here fubj oined, very properly, an abftra6t of what the
cotnmentator had written, in No. 1 33, of the Adventurer,

flands,atleaff,as the

To this
fame
0n the

is

fuperiority of the

moderns over the

aiicients in all the

fpccies
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Here then,

fpecies of ridicule.

befides the incidental menticirt

of theRicciardetto, isa pafTage of feventtenlines, in fmall prim,
which is wanting in the Eilay. The commentator then proceeds,
without further remark, '* The Rape of the Lock is the
fourth and moft excellent of tlie heroi-coniic poems." "What
then are iheintermediate two? Not ahint of this appears in thefe
notes, and the reader who polTlires not the eiTay, will enquire
in vain for the

meaning of the

writer.

He

make

will try to

by the Italian poems mentionthe number out,
ed.
But this expedient will fail
they are too numerous.
They are, " Lo Scherno degli Dei," *• Le Pazzie dei Savi,"
" Malmantile racquiftato," and "' Ricciardetto :" fo that, by
this reckoning, the Rape of the Lock, would be not the fourth,
but the fixth poem of the kind. This, however, is not meant.
perhaps,

;

It

is

evidently intended, that the Secchia rupita^ fnould

forward

as the

firft

;

the other Italian

ftand

poems being mentioned

only as of inferior note.
TheElLy folves the diiiiculty there
the " Lutrin' of Boileau Hands as the fecond, and Garth's
•• Dijpenjary" as the third remarkable poem of this fpecies :
then follows the " Rape of tJjc Loch^" very regularly, as the
fourth.
Here then are two books in an imperted: (late. The
ElFay wants the additional iliuftrations now interwoven, and
The
the note is abfolutely unintelligible without the Eiuiy.
of
difcullion
the
manifrft.
whole
omiifion is
The
reafou of
the three firft poems, would have made a note difproportionwithably long ; the fecond and third are, therefore, omitted
out reflcdfing that, when they are fuppreffed, the reader mufl
fay not
inevitabl) wonder how he arrives at the fourth.
well
wiihing
hoftility
to
the
publication ; but,
this from any
to it, we cannot but regret that an injudicious plan has been
adopted, which leads to fuch inconveniences..When an author has long enjoyed the well-earned favour of
the public, and is delcending in the decline of life, with all
his honours on hi.s head, we hold it even a duty to treat hiiri
The laurels on his head are
with a degree of partiality.
iacred, and fhould not be wantonly difhirbed or torn, becaufe he
may not prove in every effort, fo hapjw, or fo judicicus, as he
was when he atchieved his fame. For this reafon, without
imitating or approving the extreme harfhnefs of a late poetical
critic, towards this venerable commentator, we ihall only lament, that he has fo interpreted his editorial duty, as to think
it neceffary to bring forward a few pieces in profe and verfe, which
had been omitted in Warburton'sediiion \ and which ought, for
the ftrongeif reafons imaginable, to have been always fupprelTed.
will adinit what we have heard alledged, that every fportive
excurfion of wit, beyond the regions of delicacy, is not of- ne:

;

We

We

cellity

Dr.

PFarton*s Edition of Pope's fP'orh,

we
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where produfllons of a
freer kind have uniformly formed a part of an author's work?»
an editor who profeflTes to publiih them complete, may not
think himfelf at liberty to omit, what he may not wholly apNeverthelefs, with refpe<5l to Pope, the liberty had
prove.
been taken, and ought furely to have been continued. The
difference is, what we cannot but confefs, that Pope's works
are now not quite fo fit as they were for fome hands, into v/hich
they muft inevitably find their way: the inftances, however, are
few; we only regret that there are any.
With refpe£l to another matter, to which objedllon has been
made, we mufl: unequivocally take up the defence of Dr.
Warton. «* The libell'd perfon, and the pidur'd fhape," might
naturally and excufably irritate the felf-love of the living poet j
but fince he is now no longer capable of fuch feelings, the curiofity of thofe who admire his writings, to know his real f^rm, is
the moft innocent that can be imagined. We,for our parts, mod
heartily thank the editor for inferting the whole length (ketch
of his author: we agree with him, that as an unique, it is
valuable and curious ; and, as giving, probably, the real air of
cedlty fedudlive;

his perfon,

is

duced to him

will allow* that

interefting in a great degree.
;

we know him by

fight.

We are thus introThe

figure

mean,

is

indeed, but, for deformity, it is not fo bad as many verbal defcriptions had made him; and were it ten times more mif-fhapen
than it is, whom can it hurt to know, by this additional and
ftriking inftance, that we are not always to judge by appearances ? Mr. Hoare, who rifked ihedifpleafure of the poet, by

taking the fketch, did it certainly with no malicious defign ;
but merely to preferve a memorial, of what is truly memorable, in how mean a body Providence had thought fit to lodge
a foul of fuch high qualities.
The curiofity to know fuch
fads, deferves no kind of blame, and we doubt not that, to a
great part of the public, there were few things more pleafing
in the new edition, than this original fketch of the poet.
Dr. Warton has prefixed to his edition a new Life of Pope,
This, perhaps, was not necefiary, yet it is acceptable ; and
though the flyle has not been poliQied with the care beftowed

on the Ejjhyy it may be read with pleafure. Johnfon fays, that
" the rank or ftation of the parents of Pope was never afcertained."

Dr.

linen-draper.

W.

tells

Even

the

us,

exprefsly, that his father

was a

occafionally indebted to the
In the fecond page commences a paflage, refpefling
Pope's early frequenting of the theatres, and making dramas
fromOgilby, which is tranfplantcd from theEffay (p. 81).
could wilh that Dr.
had not called hina '* our young bard."
life

is

Eflay.

We

W.

Oo

BllIT,
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following pafTagd from this life of Pope we infert, noiIT
for its refesence tohim, asbecanfe it contains a general
view of the critical points on which Dr. Warton differs fronrj
the opinions of Dr. Johnfon.
fo

much

.

" When we

cofiiider the

jiift taftc,

the ftrong fenfe, the knowledge-

of men; books, and opinion's, that are fo predominant in the Ej/hj an
Criticijm, and at the f«me time, reculled that it was written before the
author was twenty jears old, we are naturally ilruck with aftonilhment|
and muft readily agree to place him among the firft critia, though not,
as Dr. Johnfon fays, " aiiiong the firft poets,''' on this aGCoant alone.
As a poet, he muft rank mu. h higher, for his Eloijhy and Rape of the
This judgment reminds one of what the fame cjitic has faid
Lock,
of Dryden's Rtligio Laid ; ihar one might have expefted to have found
in it the tffulgencc of his genius ; though, as he adds, on an argumentaand therefore improper for a difplay of genius. As
tive fubjetl
much as I revere and refpeft tlie memory of my old acquaintance Dr.
Johnfon*, and as highly as I think of his abilities, integrity, and
;

virtue, yet muft I be pardoned for faying, that
fcribe to

many of

his critical deeifions

;

I

cannot poffibly fubwhat he has

particularly to

of the Lycidas, 11 Penierofo, and Latin poems of Milton of
the Sixth Book of Faradife Loft of Taflb's Aminta of the Rhyming
Tragedies, Ode to Killigrcw, and the Fables of Dryden ; of Chaucer ;
of the Rehearfal; of Frier; of Congrevc's Mourning Bride; of
Blackmere; of Yalden of Fomfret ; of Dyer; of Garth; of Lyttelton; of Fielding; of Harris; of Hammond; of Beattie; of
'Shenftone; of Savage; of Hughes
of Spence
of Akenfide; of
"Collins; of Pope's Llfay on Man; and imitations of Horace; and
-of the Odes of Gray."
Vol. i. p. xvi.
faid

;

;

;

;

;

In a great part of
•reader

who

;

perhaps, almoft every
think? forhimfelf, and has a real talle for poetry,
thefe inftanccs,

But we are forry to fee, after
;with Dr. Warton.
dilTent,
pailages occurring in the
comprehenfive
fo
many
;this
rotes to tJiis work, wherein the editor fceins to delight in fetting
The very paifage here
himfelf againfl: his departed friend.
cited from Cicero, in the note, is furely harfh— " fiirere infer

will agree

.fanos, et quafi inter fobrios bacchari temulentus," are extraor-

That thc.ftyle of his
dinary words to be applied to Johnfon.
iJlambleris too uniformly laboured, and Jometlmes injudiciously
»ii

^
perpetual pompcufncfs and the uninterrupted ^-Zc/wr^/w?/', of
the over-ornamented ftyle of the Rambler, makes one wifh that the
"excellent author hadrecoUecfled the opinion of Cicero ; " Is enimeft
!eloquens, qui et humilia fubtiliter, et magna graviter, et mediocria
^temperate poteft dicere. Nam qui nihil potelt tranquille,' nihil leniter,
•^ihil definite, diftinde poteft dicere, is, cum non prsparatis auribus

"The

"

ihflatnmare rem-ccepit,
O^ipulentus videtur/'

*

f urere

apud fanos,

.-'••;

et quafi inter fobiios

-

t.;

bacchari

pOJi>l|)0US>

;

1

Dr. Wa/ton^s
pompous,
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we

contend that it has many
excellencies; and the ftyle of the Lives of the Poets, which is no
where commended by Dr. W. appears to us a model of good
writing.
It ought alfo to be faid, that with all the exception
which mufl: be made to the critical decifions of Johnfon, there
is more valuable fcmark, moreacufcnefs, more amufement, and
inlirndion, contained in the four volumes of thofe lives, than in
twice the fpace of almoft any other work.
Moll of the
unfound opinions of Johnfon may be traced to three or four
unfortunate prejudices ^ vihere thefe do not operate, and his
great mind exerts itfelf without any falfe bias, his decifions
may be refpeiled as oracular. Many other works of that
writer might be mentioned, in which the ftyle is admirable.
conceive the following anecdote, refpeding the EfTay on
mufl: be allowed

;

yet

We

Cxiticifm, to be new.

" Old Mr. Lewis,
firft

the bookfeller in Ruflel-ftrect, who printed the
in quarto, vvithout Pope's name, inlay many days in his fhop, unnoticed and unread ;

edition of this EiTay

formed me,

that

it

piqued with this negleft, the author came one day, and
packed up and direfted twenty copies, to feveral great men ; among
whom, he could recollect none but Lord Lanfdowne and the Duke o£
Buckingham ; and that, in confcquence of thefe prefents, and his
name being known, the book began to be called for." Vol. i. p. xviii.
-?nd

that,

We

have not difcovered, that there is much more, whicli
can properly be called nev/, in this life of Pope j nor was it,
The fubjcdl has been fo frequently
perhaps, to be expetilcd.
treated, that it muft be almoft, if not en'irely exhaufted. The
following fummary of his poetical chara6ler, though by no
means written with the vigour, acutenefs, or elegance of Johnfon, where he touches the fame fubje£ls, defer ves to be laid
before our readers.
But whatever might be the imperfections of our great poet's perfon or temper, yet the vigour, force, and activity of his mind, were
His whole life, and every hour of it, in ficknefsf
almoll unparalleled.
and in health, was devoted folely, and with unremitting diligence, to
Many
cultivate that one art, in which he had determined to excel.
other poets have been unavoidably immerfed in bufinefs, in wars, in
0£"
politics, and diverted from their favourite bias and purfuits.
Pope, it might truly and folely be faid, Verfut amaf^ hoc Jiudet tnium.
His whole thoughts, tirae^ and talents, were fpent on his works alone;
v/hich works, if we difpaffionately and carefully review, we fhall find,
that the largeft portion of them, for he attempted nothing of the
epic or dramatic, is of the didaftic, rrioral, and fatiric kind; and,
There is noconfequently, not of the moft poetic fpecies of poetry.
thing in fo fublime a ftyle as the bard of Gray. This is a matter o£
fail, not of reafo7ii)!g; and means to point out, what Pope has aSfually
done, not what, if he had put out his full ftrength, he, was ca^able^
*'

Oo

2

</«»£,

\
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No man can

poflibly think, or can hint, that the author of tJiie
Lock, and the Eloifa, wanted itnagi»ation, or fenfihility, or
fathetk; but he certainly did not fo often indulge and exert thofc ta-

Rapf of the

nor give fo many proofs of them, as he did of iti'ong fenfe and
This turn of mind led him to admire French models; he
ftudied Boileau attentively ; formed himfelf upon him, as Milton formed
himfelf upon the Grecian and Italian fons ol fancy.
He (luck to defcrihing modern manners ; but X\\^{c manners , becaufe they zrt familiar^
uniform, artificial, zwA polijhed, are, for thefe/owr rcafons, in their very nature very unfit for any lofty effort of the mufe. He gradually became OiiC
of the moil corred, even, and cxaft poets that ever wrote; but yet,
with force and fpirit, fini(hing his pieces with a patience, a care, and
affiduity, that no bufinefs nor avocation ever interrupted; fo that, if
he does not frequently ravilh and tranfport his reader, like his maftcr
Drjdtn, yet he does not fo often difguft him, like Dryden, with anexpedled inequalities, and abfurd improprieties.
He is never above
lents,

judgment.

or below his fubjedK Whatever poetical enthufiafm he aftually pofhe withheld and fuppreffed.
The perufal of him, in moft of
his pieces, afFecfts not our minds with fuch ftrong emotions as we feel
from Hemer and Milton; fo that no man, of a true poetical fpirit, is
mafter of himfelf while he reads them.
Hence he is a writer, fit for
Bniyerfal pcrufal, and of general utility
adapted to all ages and all
ftations; for the old and for the young; the man of bufinefs and the
fcholar.
He who would think, and there are many fuch, the Fai*y
^cen, FalamonandArcke, the -rempeft, or Comusy chiidilh and romantic, may relifh Pope.
Surely it is no narrow, nor invidious, nor
niggardly encomium to fay, he is the great poet of reafon; the
firfi
cf ethical authors in verfe
which he was by choice, not neceffity.
And this fpccies of writing is, after all, the fureft road to an extenfive and immediate reputation.
It lies more level to the general ca^
pacities of men, than the higher flights of more exalted and genuine
poetry. Waller was more applauded than the Paradifie
Loft', and we all
remember, when Churchillw^^s. more in voguethan Gray." Vol-, i. pJxvii.
feffed,

;

;

It will not beexpeded, that we fhould thtrsgo throogh the
whole of this extenilve edition, and criticize the critic, ilep by
ftep: in general, we could cite the opinions of Dr. Warton,

The reader will probably
be pleafed, to fee a fpecirnen or two of the new nnatter introduced in the notes.
V/e (hall give firft, the account of Lord
Lanfdowne, fubjoined to tlae opening of Windfor Foreft^
which Pope add relied to him.
only to fiibfcribe our aiFcnt to them.

"

Notwithffanding the many praifes, lavifhed on this celebrated
nobleman as a poet, by Dryden, by Addifon, by Bolingbroke, by our
author, and others
yet candid criticifm muft oblige us to confefs,'
that he was but a feeble imitator of the feebleft parts of Waller.
In
his tragedy of Heroic Love, he feems not to have had a true relifh for
Homer whom he copied ; and in the Britifh Enchanters, very little
fincy is to be found in a fubjedt fruitful of romantic imagery. It
"Was fortunate forhim, fays Mr. Walpole in his Anecdotes, that in an
;

1

Dr. fVartori's
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Woris,

»ge, when perfecution raged fo fiercely againft lukewarm authors.
that he had an intimacy with the Inquifuor General; how elfe would
fuch lines as thefc efcape the bathos; they are in his Heroic Love;

—— Why thy Gods

Enlighten thee to fpcak their dark decrees.
his Effay on Unnatural Flights in Poefeem to be the beft of his pieces; in the latter, are many good
critical remarks and precepts , and it is accompanied with notes, that
contain much agreeable inlhu(itioM.
For, it may be added, his profe
is better than his verfc.
Witnefs a Letter to a Young Man on his
taking Orders, his Obfervatii>ns oh Burnet, and his Defence of his
relation Sir Richard Grenville, and a Tranflation of fome parts of
Dcmofthenes, and a Letter to his Father on the Revolution, written in
Odober 1688. After having been Secretary at War 17 10, Controller and Treafurer to the Houfehold, and of her Majeity's Privy
Council, and created a Peer 171 1, he was feized as a fufpefted perfon, at the acceflion of King George the Firft, and confined in the
Tower, in the very chamber that had before been occupied by Sir
Robert Walpole.
But whatever may be thought of Lord Lanfdownc
as a poet, his charader, as a man, was highly valuable.
His converfation was moft pleafing and polite; his affability, and univerfal benevolence and gentlenefs, captivating; he was a firm friend, and a
iincere lover of his country.
This is the charader I received of him
from his near relation and defcendant, the late excellent. Mrs. Delany; who was herfelf a true judge of merit and worth, of which fhe
pofTefTed fo great a degree.
Lord Lanfdowne was frequently the fubjedl of thofe entertaining converfations, at which I had the honour
and advantage of being fometimes prefent, both in London and
Windfor ; in both which places, fhe was enabled to pafs the remainder
of a moft well-fpent life, with great eafe and comfort, by the kindnefs
of royal muniticence, bellowed on her with equal delicacy and generofity."
Vol. i. p. 109.

His Progrefs of Beauty, and

try,

The

one oi the new additions, to the notes exThe lines which occafion the note,
are thefe.
E/Tay on Criticifm, 141, &c.
" Some beauties, yet no precepts can declare.
following

traded from the

is

elfay.

For there's a happinefs as well as care.
Mofic refembles poetrv. in each
Are namelefs graces, which no methods teach.
And which a mafter-hand alone can reach."

The

original note only cites a

Bacon.

* Non

The addition

is

fimilar paflage

)
from Lord

this.

motu [quodam]
Ncque hoc ab ullo
oefcio an
fatis explicari puto, licet multi tentavcrint."
Quintil. Inft. L. vi.
In fhorr, in poetry, v-e muft judge by tafte and fenii[cap. 3]
menr, not by rules and reafoning. Different theories of philofophy, and different fyflems of theology, are maintained and ex«
ploded in different ages; but true aad genuine piclures of nature and
ratione aliqua (fays Quintilian finely) fed
inerrabili

[enarrabiii]

judicatur.

paffion,

^f-
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fubjed to fuch revolutions and changes. The doc^
cf Plato^ Epicurus, and Zeno ; of Defcartes, Hobbes, and
Malebranche, and Gaflendi, yield in fuccefTion to each other ; but
Homer, Sophocles, Terence, and Virgil, being felt and reli(hed by
all men, fliil retain and preferve, unaltered and undifputed, admira^
tion and applaufe."
Vol. i. p. 201.
paffion, are not

trines

This

is

one of the many

pafTages,

which will require to be

inferted in the next edition of the EiTay.

of Pope andof criticifm,

it is

To

the adrairer!>

not eafy to lay afide fuch a

work

We

muft not, however, overwhelm our
ourfelves; but refer them to the
fource itfelf. Among thefe additions, which are numerous, that
which ftands at page 58, in vol. ii. beginning with the words,
•' It has been but lately proved," is peculiarly important.
It is
indeed, not only an addition, but a corredtion, and, therefore,

as this edition.
• readers, even with

what delights

particularly calls for a

Of the new notes

new

edition of the Eflay.

in the latter volumes,

we

(hall give

merely

with a general commendation
few exceptions, which we do not think it necefTary to flate.
This note is on the fubjedl of Glover's Leonidas j a poem formerly too much extolled, and now too much

a

finglc fpecimen, attended

:

jiable only to a

forgotten.

" Few

poems, on their

firft

appearance, have been received with

applaufe than Leonidas.
Lord Lyttelton, in the paper called
Common Senfe, gave it a very* high encomium. Dr. Peniberton
wrote a long and critical examination of its merits, equalling it to

5!;reater

Homer

and Milton. Nothing elfe was read or talked of at Leicefterand by all the members that were in oppofition to Sir R. Walpole and particularly by Lord Cobham and his friends, to whom the
poem was dedicated. If at firfl it was too much admired, it certainly
of late has been too much neglefted. Many parts of it are commendathe
ble; fuch as the parting of Leonidas with his wife and family
the
dream
Magi;
of
the
hymn
ftory of Ariana and Teribazus; the
of Leonidas; the defcription of his fliield ; the exaft defcription of
the vail army of Xerxes, taken from Herodotus; the burning the
camp of Xerxes ; and the laft conflict and death of the hero. Many
of the charaders are drawn with difcrimination and truth. The
ftile, which fometimcs wants elevation, is remarkably pure and perspicuous: but the numbers want variety, and he has not enough
availed himfelf of the great privilege of blank verfe, to run his verfes
And I have often (as I had
into one another, with different paufes.
the pleafure of knowing him well) difputcd with him on his favourite
opinion, that only Iambic feet fliould be ufed in our heroic verfes.
His Medea is ftill acted with apwithout admitting any Trochaic.
He was one of the beft and moft accurate Greek fcholars of
plaufe.
and a man of great probity, integrity, and fweetnefs of
his time
manners.
He has left behind him fome curious memoirs, which, it is
houfe

;

;

;

;

hoped, will be one da/ publifhed,"

Vol.

ix.

p. 297.

The

.

The

Tfr. lp\irton's Edition of Pope's IVorh.

^\^

poems which appear in this edition, fee-m.
fmall vohimes, publilhcd for BuUlvvin,.
two
to be taken from
addkior.al

1776, under the title of '• Additions, to the Works i^f
Alexander Pope, Efq." This is the more marked, becaufe,in.fome in.iiances, the prefeHit editor has condcfcended to copy
See this edition, vol. it. pp. 366,
the very notes there infcrted.
to
which
the latter note is added, being
poem
381, &:c. The
by Gay, ftiould, we think, have been fubjoined to the poems of
Pope,' nOr mixed with thtm'.' On what prtiTcTple the learned
editor adopts fome of thefe poems, and rejcdls others, he has
part, indeed, 0} thofe omitted, as the " ElVay oa
not faid.
Human Life," fiifficiently declare their fpurioufnefs by their
The verfes to Dr. Bolton, vol. ti. p. 385, we cannot
dnlnefs.
the
publication of 1776. The fragment of an unpublifhfind in
ed Satire, dated 1740, v\\. iv. p. 351, is there laid to have been
cominunicated by Dr. VVilfon, formerly of Trinity College,
Dublin. To the collection of Letters, feveral additions have
alfo been made, from various fources.
Towards the .end of the ninth volume, Dr. Warton expretfes his opmion, that the Latin verfes there printed, as inserted in the .Guardian., No. 173, were written by Pope himin

A

felf.

*'

He may,

therefore," the

commentator

fiibjoins,

"be

added to thofe Englifh poets that wrote alfo in Latin." This,
however, if the conjeclure be right, is not the only fpecimen
extant of Pope's latinity.
have {t^w a prefenration copy
of Pope's works, being the qiurto edition of 1717, which he
had given to his friend Mr. Bethel, in the firft leaf of which
is infcribed, in the poet's own hand, the following addrefs to

We

his friend

:

*'

Te
£c

Viro antiqua probitate, et amicitia pr^edito
Kugoiii Bethel
Munufciduai Alexandri Pope.

mihi junxerunt nivei

fine crimine mores,
Simplicitafque fagax, ingenuufque pudor,
bene nota fi.ies, et candor irontis honeita;,

Et ftudia a

ftudiis

non aliena meis."

not our bidinefs to criticize the Latifiity of the poet,
which, in the main, is elegant ; but only to produce a fpecimen
of it, which, perhaps, has not bee« publifhed before.
The
copy containing this infcriptionj is [Fill preferved in the. Bethel
,

It

is

family.
elegance.
is

•'

The lad: line has certainly a peculiar beauty and
The molt objedionable exprefljon in the whole

nive'i

mores."

be regretted, that whoever was employed to corredt
the prcfs for this editlGJi, was not apparently well Ikilled in
It is to

foreign
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Vol.

VII.

The Englifh is reaft.)nably corforeign or ancient languages.
rect ; bat the quotations of that kind, and, in many inftances,
The general appearance of
the proper names, are very faulty.
the edition is handfome; and whatever might further havedoubt that it vi^ill be, for a long
lime, the ftandard edition of Pope's works.

been wiflied, there

Art. IX.

is

little

Volume VII.
Medical FaSis and Ohfervations.
8vo.
389 pp. 6s. Johnfon. lyg/.

npHE chara^erof this work

too well eftablifhed (o require
any recommendation from us, we fliall only, therefore,
obferve, that the ingenious editor has fhown the fame judgment
is

•*-

and care

in fek<£ling the articles that

compofe

this

volume,

as

As ufual, the
fo confpicuous in the former ones.
volume confifts of original obfervations, ohfervations taken
from the London, Scotch, Irifh, American, and fome foreign
have been

medical or philofophical tranfadions, with a continuation of
the lift of medical publications.
The firft paper is by Dr. William Wright, Phyfician to
the forces in the Welt-Indies, and contains practical obftrvations on the treatment of acute difeafes, moft prevalent in
Againft the moft formidable of thefe, typhus, to
thofe parts.
which genus the do6lor refers the yellow fever, which has been
laft three or four years, we find him bearfavour
of mercury, particularly purges of caloing teftimony in
mel. As this is the medicine to which moft of the late writers
on the fiibjeft have attributed what fuccefs they cculd boalt,
againft fo formidable an enemy to the human fpecies, we are

fo fatal within thefe

pleafed to find this intelligent writer joining in its praife. As
thedifeafe has unfortunately reappeared, and with couikierable
virulence atPhiladelphia, opportunity will be given of afcertain-

This is the rather defirable, fufpicions
ing its real power.
having been fuggefted, that its efficacy has been overrated ; becaufe in the inftances where it was faid to have been moft fuccefsful, it had not been reforted to, until the difeafe was on the
The remainder of the paper confifts of fliort hints en
decline.
of treating other difeafes in hot climates j but in
mode
the
thefe we fee little variation from the ufual pradice.
**

2.

FaSfs relative

the Origin of Intermittent Fevers. By
In this paper, Doflor Beddoes
Z)."
to

Thomas Beddoa, M.
brings fome wellattefted

—

fafts, to prove that intermittents may
by firaply taking cold, w^ithout the
occafioned
be produced or

aid
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aid of effaivia from ftagnant pools, marfhes, or fens,
have ufualiy been thought necelfary to its produflion.

which

Obfervaticns on the Nature of CornSf and the Means
»f removing them. By Air. Anthony CarliJIe, Surgeon to the
The author gives an ingenious account
Pf^c/imivjier Hofpital.
**

3.

—

of the fonnation and texture of the cuticle, and thence proThe cuticle, which is
ceeds to (how the caufc of corns.
lymph,
is compofed of laminae
coagulate
of
formed, he thinks,
of different degrees of thicknefs. When injured by prefTure,
the moft ufual caufe of corns, it is thruft off by new
layers of cuticle, formed underneath it ; if the new layer be
formed before the old one lofes its hold, the two will be interwoven together ; and if the prcffure, which occafioned the injury, be continued, new layers will go on to be formed, and
at length the true ikin will be removed by abforption, thus
allowing the difeafed mafs of cuticle to fink below the level of
the living parts ; hence a cone of cuticle is formed, with its
apex protruded among fenfible fubftances. Corns may be
dilTolved, by firft foaking in warm water, and afterwards apply*
The management of this proine the liquid cauftic alkali.
cefs, he fays, requires fome addrefs, and often confiderable
A more tedious method is by the
patience and perfeverence.
application of adhefive plafter, fpread on leather, having a
hole in the centre; by this means, a preffure is made on the
parts round the corn, by which the root will in time be pro-

This procefs is perfectly fafe, but often requires five
weeks for its accomplilhment. A third- method is by

truded.

or

fix

blifter.

The

corn

is

to be cut clofe,

plafter is to be applied,

and then a ftrong
little beyond

blifter-

extending a

its ciring
This is particularly ufed for foft corns. The
cumference.
author acknowledges his obligations to the late Mr. John
Hunter, to whom he gives ihe merit of the do«flrine contained

in this paper.
'•

4.

Some Obfervaticns

By Thomas Waflerman

relative

^^interbottom^

to

the

Anguflura Barh.

M. D.

Phyjician to the
has found the Anguftura an ufeful fuccedaneum for the Peruvian bark, and that
it was frequently more friendly and agreeable to the (fomach*
particularly in convalefcents. It was alfo frequently emp!oye4
Settlement of Sierra Leona."

—The Dodlor

by him fuccefsfully in the cure of diarrhoea and dyfenfery.
•'
^. An Account of a remarkable Affecfion cf the Tefles.
By Mr. IViddoxves Golding.^ Surgeon at IVaUingtord^ in Berkjhire."
The author relates live cafes of inflamed and enlarged
tefles, attended with fever, and totally independent of venereal
affection, which occurred between the months of June and
September, in the year 1793, and which he attributes to an

—

epidemic^

t
^•
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of the air.
But as he does not mention afiryfimilar cafe occurring to any of his brethren in the neighbourhood, it can hardly be attributed to that cauie. None of the
patients were alfeiled with the cynanche parotidaea, neithec
<loes it appear that the difeafe was prevalent at the time. The
patients were all cured by the medicines ufually applied in her-.
j)ia humoralis.

epidemical

"

The

(late

6. Cafe of

<i

Man who

caflrated hhnfelf.

By

the fame.'"

—

of religious enthufiafm, made an incifioa
into his fcrotum, and removed both his tefticles. He intended
to have kept the matter fecret, but a profufe hemorrhage occaMr. G. who v/as called in, opened the
fioned the difcovery.
wound., which the patient had ftitched up, tied the fpermatic
arteries, and th^ cure was efFeded in the ufual manner.
*•

patient, in a

7.

£oaL

fit

Cafes and Remarks on the external Application of ChartVilUatn Simmonsy Surgeon io the Manchefler Infir^

By

— The author of

tnaryJ"

this paper tried the charcoal in three

and the fetid ftench of the difcharge trom the ulcerated
parts, which had refifted every other application, was quickly
fubdued by it ; but he did not find it poifefs the power of cleanfing and healing the ulcers^ as alledged in Dr. Beddoes's publir
He was afterwards induced to try it
cation on factitious airs.
in ulcers attended with caries ; " and in thefe," he fays, " it
It never failed to correal the
fully anfwered his expe<Slation.
ftench, a circumflance of great comfort to the patient, and to
all around him."
cafes,

8. Cafe of Fins extra£led from the Breafl of a Woman
By Mr. Henry Fryer^ Sut"
after remaining there Sixty Tears.
in
LincoInf?ire.^i^The
patient, when a girl,
geon at Stamford.^
««

being deranged in her mind, had thruft a vaft number of pins
into her brealts, where they had lain fixty years, without occafioning any uneafinefs ; but accidentally falling down on her
The
face, the points of fome of them (tuck into the fkin.
lancet,
and
out
five
made
two
with
a
took
punflures
author
;
reft gave her pain, fhe would not confent to
undergo any further operation. The furgeon could feel them

but as none of the

lying in clufters, or lumps, in different parts of her breaft.
*'
g. Defcription of a nsw Key-Infirutnentt for the ExtracBy Mr. J. Saviguy, Surgical- Infirument Maker
tHon of Teeth.
This is an ingenious inftrument, and appears to
in London.''
be an improvement of the key-indrumpnt in common ufe ;
but the defcription of it would not be intelligible without the

—

accompanying plate.
**
IO. Some Account of the Effects of
Mther, in Cafes of Pthifis Fuhnonalis,

M» D,

the Vapours of Vitriolic

By Richard Pearfon^

Fhyfician to the General Hoffital, near Birmingham."

—

The
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of this paper has been acciiftomed to dire£l his
pthifical patients, to inhale the vapour of ather, pure, or impregnated with the cicuta, for more than two years, and with
As he means to pubUfh his
conliderable advantage to them.
obfervations on the fubjeft, he here details his method of ufing
it, with the view of exciting other praditioners to try its efficacy, and folicits their communications and remarks.
From the importance of many of the articles here noticed,
€ur readers will, we doubt not, agree to the propriety of the
The papers M-hicli
character we have given of the volume.
equally valuable.
publications,
are
follow, extraded from other
ivriter

Paradijo Perdu to di Giovanni Milton Tradotto in
da Felici Mariottirn ; parte prima^ pp 209
8vo. Polidori, No. I2, Cocklpurparte fee onda, /»/> 20B.

Art. X.

//

verfo Italiano

1796.

Street.

1794, Signer Marlottini produced the firft book of
Paradife Lolt, tranllated by himfelf, with fo many annotations and other accompaniments, that it occupied an oftavo

T"N

*

volume of 307 pages. (See Brit. Crit. vol. iii. p. 172.) Not
finding the public inclined to patronize the work on a fcale {o
very extended, he has now republifhed the firft book, witU
In taking
the rell of the poem, entirely free from notes.
method,
he
has
certainly
liftened
to
the
admonitions
this
of
Should the tranllation, thus finifhed, be received
prudence.
with approbation, he may then fubjoin remarks at pleafure ;
in the mean time, the riik is lefs; and a work complete in itfelf
is put, intonhe hands of the reader.
Having now the whole work before us, we have carefully
reconfidered the opinion we formerly advanced concerning its
have ftill no inclination to deny the author a conmerit.
fiderable fharc of poetical talent \ but he labours under a difEciilty, from having been preceded by one, whofe diction it was
necellary to avoid, and who, having caught the fpirit of his
author, had, at tiie fame time, all the treafures of his own

We

Had Rolli tranllated after S.
Mariottini, he would, probably, have felt the fame refiraint,
which we think we now perceive in the latter. It has alf(*
been frequently obferved, that there is fuch an analogy between
the Englilhand Italian languages, that they admit of being reciprocally tranllated into each other, with greater facility and
command.

language

at

l^recifion,

than any other modern dialedls,

his

Hence we

find

many

;;

Marlott mi's Milt oft.

5^0

many

tranflations of this kind almofl verbal,

and

an abundance of inftances,

ticularly the cafe, in

lion of Milton by Roili.

Yet

this

is

par-

in the tranfla-

no formal ferThis merit being thus anticior unbeconning reftraint.
pated, no fuccfffor could polFibly claim the palm of a fimilar
Thefe remarks will be exemplilied by the comperfection.
parifon of a few paffagcs, which we have fele<5led without any
premeditated delign of favouring either tranflation,
They are
taken from Eve's beautiful fpeech to Adam, in the fourth
his lines betray

vility

book.

My author, my difpofcr!
Unargued

obey

I

what thou

God

fo

;

bid'ft

ordains.

RoLLi.

Mia norma,

e

mio

difpolitor

Sieguo fenz' arguir

;

Dio

fi

;

tuoi cenni

commanda.

Mariottini.
autore mio, Signorc,

A ogni tuo cenno io d' ubbidir fon prefta
voler del Nurae.

Queft' e

il

Sweet

the breath of

Milton.
is

With charm of

Morn, her

rifing fweet

earlieft birds.

RoLLr.
Dolce e

fentir la mattutina auretta

Levarfi al canto de' canori augelli.

Mariottini.

E dolce

pur

Che air

alba nuova fuol mouvere

la delicata

Quando incomincia

Auretta

degli augelli

i

fiori,

il

canto.

following palTage we tranfcribe entire from each verthat here the verfion of Mariottini, though
obferving,
iion
not fo clofe to the original, is, at lead, as melodious as that of

The
:

Rolli.

ROLLI.

Ma

ne I'Auretta mattutina, quando

De'

folleciti augelli al

Ne

in queilo

ameno

canto afcende

fuol forgente fole,

Non erbe, frutti, e fior che dolce brillano
Con la rugiada; ne foave odore
Dopo le piogge ne tranquilla fera
;

Ne

cheta notte, e quetto fuo canoro
Melodiofo augel ; ne il pafleggiare
Abel raggio di Luna, o a fcintillante

Chiaror di

ftelle,

fenza Te, m' e dolce.

Mariottini.

Ma
Che

non
il

dolce mattutina auretta
canto alterno degli augelli allegra,
la

No<i

!

Capt.

Non
Non

E

the MilUta.
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Sol, che forge a illurr.inar la terra,
fior, non erbe di rugiada fparfe,

non fragranza appo legiere piove,

Non
Che

E

James on

placidctta fcra, o cheta notte,
turba fol di Filomeiia il pianto,

raggio di crcfcentc'Luna,
Non al chiaror delle trcmanti ftclle
Errar d' intorno, fenza te m' e caro.

non

al

The line * Quanto bello elTer dei dimque tu {^c^o ?" will,
we fear be thought a very tame reprefentaiive of •' Thyfelf
how wondrous

then

!"

Rolli's

or qual farai

Oggetto di ftupor dunque tu

lleffo

the whole, however, we do not
fcruplc to predid, that, if Signior Mariottini were to venture
on ground not preoccupied, which he might find in other

iS certainly preferable.

Upon

works of Milton, he would earn a wreath of the Parnaffian
laurel, which would dlftinguifli him among the moll fuccefsful poets

of his

Art. XI.
probable

own

times.

A Comprehenjlve Firw of fame
Mifapplication in the Dftribitti'.n

Cafes of
of Contingent Alexijllng

lowances^ particularly in the Militia of Great-Britain ; JhcW"
ing the Wifdom and Propriety of a more general Confolidation

than has hitherto taken place ^ and containing three different
Eflimates of Clothing for a Militia Regiment ; with occaJionrA Remarks upon the ruinous^ unjufi^ and unproduSiive
Syjiem of Nett Off- Reck snings in the Army.
To which are
added, Curfry Obfervations on the Monopoly of Regimental
yJppointmentSy the Abfurdity of granting additional Companies,

end fecond Field-Offcers^ before the original Eflablip)ment is
completed^ and the Necefftty of dijlinguifying civil from military
fVith a Glartce at the late Incrcafe of Pay, anlt
the Remiffion of Arrears to Subalterns only.
Addreffed to
Francis Earl of Moira.
By Charles "JameSy late Captain in
Duties,

(ffc.

the fVeJiern Regiment of Middlcfex Militia, and nczu Captain
in the North Tbrk, Author of ever al Political Tretfis, tic»

J

8vo.

Egerton.

1797.
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an eRablifliment fo extenfivc as that of the Britifh armf,
would be demanding a higher degree of perfedlion than
human inftitutions ever attain, were v/e to expe£t that it
feould be free from all errors, or inaecelTiblc to abufes.
Much;
'*'

it

2

lefe

§2%

Capt.

kfs reafonable would

it

James

en the Militia,

be to expedt, that

it

fhould be

com*

pletely guarded againft the frauds and malverfations of thofe

do not fcruple to facrifice both the welfare of the foland the interefts of the public, to their private emolument. Had not a recent iniiance, produced before a court of
judicature, convinced us to the contrary, we fhould, indeed,
have been unwilling to believe that fuch men exifted in Rations
fo elevated
we ftill believe their number very fmall ; but as a
flight difeafe may grow, by inattention, into a ferious evil, the
public is indebted to all thofe who temperately and difpaffionately point out defe£ls, and fuggeft remedies for them, provided their obfer.vations do not fpring from private difcontent,
or political difguft. The author of the pamphlet now before us
;appears, in this work, to be perfe6lly free from thefe objections.
He has dated the grievances, on which he profeiTes to
write with candour and moderation ; and he pays a well"vvho

dier,

:

deferved tribute of applaufe to the exertions which the Commander in Chief has made to eradicate abufes, as well as to
improve the fituation, and increafe the comforts, of the fubal...terns

It

and private foldiers.
would be a \c:y bad argument,

in defence

to fay they are too trifling to deferve notice

;

of any abufes,

we fhould othermode of applying

Capt. Jaines's obje£lion to the
tlie allowances for brufhes, pickers, oil, &:c. (which is the firft
head of probable mifapplication) is applied to an abufe which
never could be ferioufiy felt, either by the foldier or the public.
can by no means agree with the author in thinking that
the Colonel of a regiment inay not exercife a difcretionary
power, both in this article and in the fmall-mounting (which
forms another ground of objedlion) *' of giving that in fpecie
know it to have
which is ordered to be paid in kind."
been found, by experience, that it is much better for the itvvice, that the average expenditure, for thofe articles which are
jiot furniflied at ftated periods, ihould beeltimated, and placed
to each man's account, than that they fliould be furnifhed to
Soldiers are more careful of thofe
each man when wanted.
things which they themfelves purchafe, than of what is occafionally ftirniflied to them.
It fhould -be recolltdkd too, that
fome of the articles in the fmall-iT^ounting, have ceafed to be
It would certainly have
regimental, and are now never ufed.
been better, as this author fuggells, that the allowance for
brufhes, &.c. fhould have been conlblidated with the other
•wife fay, that

We

We

allowances, under the late regulation, which we haVe
leafon to think has given very general Tatisfadion ; and
•we rather fuppofe it was omitted, only becaufe it happened to efcaoe notice. But we think it would have been
'

•

(lill

Capt,

Jnmes

on the Milkiq.
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allowance had been entirely abolifhed.
The foldier could well have difpenfed with it on the lats
increafe of pay, and would not have felt or reliberal
very
garded thelofs of it ; and the fum of two and nrnepence a
man annually, throughout the Britifh army, would have beea
/11U

better,

if

the

a very confiderable faving to the public.
His fecund objedion is to the mifapplication (not the
amount) of the fum of one fhJlling per man annually for
watch-coats : and here, we fear, his eye has been jaundiced by
the inifcondudl of one or two corps raifed in the neighbourhood of the. metropolis ; for, as far as our obfervation has gone,
In all the regiments
the charge appears to be unfoundedthe watch-coats
prefent
war»
have
the
we.
feen
during
which
have been fufficient for the duty, and have been made of very
good materials ; and without a further aid from governments
or very heavy ftoppages to the men, it would not be poffible to
furnifh a warch-coat for each individual.
entirely-concur with Captain J. in his remarks on the
a6l of the 33d of the prefent King, for allowing parochial
The exclufion of volunaids to the families of fubiUtutes.
teers from the benefit of it arofe, we believe, merely from inadvertency in ihofe who drew the aft; and certainly ought to be,
and, we have no-doubt, will beamended in the prefent feflion.
That the clothing ought to be ilFued to all regiments precifely
of the fame texture and value, and at fixed periods, there cannot be a doubt, nor do. we conceive there can be a doubt, that
the commanding officer (who is directed by the ASt of Parliament, to app.ly the clothing at the end of the year, as he fhall
judge beft, for the ufe of the militia-men) may oblige the foldier
to continue to wear it occafionally for the prefervation of his
new clothing. For no foldier, who has only one fuit, can
€ver appear clean and well dreiTed on ttie parade ; and a change
of raiment is abfojutely neceffary to his health and comfort.
The author's plan for*equalizing all the corps of militia
throughout the kingdom, is furely vifionary. The inconvenience of mixing oIKcers and men of different counties, in the
fame regiment of miliiia, would be much greater than any
fuppofed advantage which could be derived from it; which advantage, however, Captain James forgets to explain.
The following remark is fo juft, that we tranfcribe it for
the ufe of all officers throughout the Britifh army, to every one
of whom it is equally applicable.
,

We

.

.

Independent of thefe reafons,? againft deviating from efla" there is a ground of poffible inconvenience, which
even militia colonels ought warily to confider. The)' ihould recolleft,
that by deviat\ns .Ijrorn tl^€ Kind's rules, they becpras hourly expofed
**

blifhed rules,

-r

«

'

to

Capt.
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yamci dn

the M'tUtla,

Whatever latitude may be allowfdl
to an infraAion of their own.
them in other refpefts, and under the particular circumftances of a
monthly meeting, it is their duty, and, indeed, their intereft, when in
aftual fervice, to adhere moft religioufly, to that fyftem which hai
public authority for

its

bafis."

We cannot difcover

the inconvenience

which

this aiithof

fuppofes to arife from commiflioncd officers a£ling as payMen, whofe charadlers as gentlemen, and whofe
mafters.

commiflions as

officers,

are at

are lefs likely to

ft ake,

commit

frauds, either againit the regiment or the public, than clerks
hired for the purpofe of keeping accounts, who, if they do not
bear commiffions, can at beft aiiociate only with the ferjeants,
and who, whenever their condu£l may make it neceflary for

withdraw themfelves, will fink into their former ob«
fcurity, and will purfue the trade of an accomptant in fome
other line, leaving thedifgrace and thelofs behind them, to be

them

to

regiment.
avoid any obfervafions on the fubje£b of offreckonings, becaufe we know it is a topic on which opinions
are divided, and it would lead us into a field of argument
fhall,
much too wide for us to allow to fuch a difculfion.
this
on
pamphlet, which
therefore, conclude our obfervations
except
fome
obfcure periodic)
we
(if
written,
well
general,
in
is,
in
which
few, perhaps,
recapiiulation
with the following
will be difpofcd to controvert the opinions of the author.

borne by

the'

We purpofely

We

\

* in Chief to continue in that
It remains with the Commander
laudable path of diftributive juftice, by which he has fo defervedly
««

got poffeliion of the efteem and affeftion of every military man; it
remains with hira to digeft, in common with others, a compendious
fyftem of reform in the line ; to propofe an entire annihilation of veteran cuftoms that are no longer ufeiul or beneficial, and to replace
them by falutary regulations ; it remains with him, in a word, to

—

co-operate with every intelligent charafter, for the wife purpofe of
abforbing into fome regular and refponfible channel, all the difcretions, and if I may be allowed the term, all the legiflative powers of
Colonels of corps. I would make them, as obferved above, mere
executive points of general exertion, and render the fituation of every
officer fo perfeftly (hielded from the very fufpicion of embezzlement,
that government alone fhould manage the dillribution of national
property, and the different component parts of regiments, obey and
fccond its direftions."

We

have paid the more attention to this tra£l, becaufe its
fubjed, though confined to one profeffion, is of very extenfive
importance at the prefent moment.
>..

r

>.

*.
F.

M, H. R. H,

the

Duka of York.
Art,
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Curfory Vieto of Government^ chieff hi relation
toP'irtue andHappinefs. By El)' Bates, Ffq. .8vo.
245 pp.
Rivingtons.
3s.
1797-

Art.

X 11. A

T^HEREare

few evils, however great, in the moral or poliworld,
which have not a tendency/ in their very natical
ture, to create feme degree of counterbalancing good. This retDark has been verified in the conviilflons which have fallen out
among 'he governments and religions of Europe. In giving a
ticvv turn to opinions through various clalfes of mankind, they
ha\,*e excited a general fpirit of enquiry ; and produced, from the
conflidl of difcuffion, many valuable treatifes upon fubjeiSls of
the hrft importance.
To many of our readers it may feem, that the quefiion of
Government has been treated with fufficicnt repetition ; and,
iindeed, it niuft be acknowledged, that the fubjeil has beea
thrown into almoft all the lights of which it admits : candidates) however, for a public hearing, muft not be refufed their
legitimate due ; and it will appear, in the fequel, that the treatife before us is of a complexion to which, if attention fhould
be denied, the lofs would lie rather on the fide of the public,
than on that of the author.
As Mr. Bates profefles to give only a curfory view of civil
-*•

government,

it

would be unjult

to inveftigate his treatife

upon

The objeft of his
the regular train of fyQematic p,rincip!es.
leafoning feems to be, to draw off the attention from fpeculaupon political confequence, wealth, or perfecElion ; and
to fix it upon thofe regulations which conduce to happinef?
and virtue. For this purpofe, he commences with a fketch of
human nature; agreeably to which pidure, the love of plea
fure, the love of confequence, and the love of wealth, conftitutethe prevailing features of mankind. The fubfequent entions

quiries will, therefore, be directed to the moft practicable

mode

of governing a being thus conftituted and compofed.
The
immediate ^nds of public union (faysj^/lr. B.) are perfonal
liberty, perfonal fecurity, private property, and public decorum.
The three firft are diflindions of the molt ufual clafs ; and the
lail: is not treated fufficiently at large to require any particular
notice.

ing, as

We (hall,

therefore, pafs over thefe, only

commend-

an admirable aphorifm, our author's definition of the

•*
when the
can
fubfift comfortably with moderate labour,
bulk of a people
and cannot fubfift without it."

bert ftateof fociety, in reference to property, viz.

P
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Baieis View of Government.

The connexion of civil government with the moral improvement, and the happinefs of man, opens a field of enquiry,
\a which this writer appears to great advantage
the regula^
tions which it effefts, are conndered as they relate to the IVillj
the Pa£ions,znd the Underftayiding ; the impoflibility of enjoying true liberty in each of thefe, confiftently with our own fafety,
and that of fociety, determines the qucftion, in the mind of
this author, of government as a neceirary expedient.' As our
natural tendencies alfo are to give the preference to Pleafure,
Wealfh, and Pride, over their oppofite virtues \ this would ne** To relieve us, therefore,
ceffarily lead to moral bondage.
from this. bondage, civi! inftttutions," fays this writer, •• can
no farther avail, than as they ferve to promote real religion,
which is the only thing capable of recovering to our nature its
true freedom."
The value of moral liberty, as it refiiUs from
religion, is thus juftly and beautifully defcribed
:

:

" The pre-eminence of moral to every other fpecies of liberty,
What coutd it avail a man to climb the Alps,
needs little illullraiion.
or the Andes, to vifit the pyramids of Egypt, or the great wall of
China ; or more wifely fit perhaps at home, under the protedion of
equal laws, and quietly enjoy his portion of the good things of this life?
What would it avail him to range through all the arts and faiences,
and traverfe the intelledual world, if he is held with invifible chains^
fettered with guilt, and tyrannized by his paffions.
** As nothing fo much digiiifies our nature as moral liberty, wc
might chicfiy cxpecl to find it among thofe, who, by their rank in fo•iety, are taught to afpire after whatever is laudable and excellent.
Yet fuch an expedaticn is not juilified by fafl; neither the abodes of
fplendor, nor of greatnefs, neither courts nor fenates, have hitherto
httn the favourite haunts of that freedom which implies an exemption
from the power of fenfuality, avarice, and ambition.
** It ^, however, the glory of Chriftianity, that it can liberate the
mind in all exterior circumftances, in the higheft elevation of power
and fortune, and in the lowell condition of bondage. Paul and Silas,
when thruft into the inner prifon at PhiJippi, and failened in the
flocks, by firging praifes to God at midnight, (hewed the freedom of
^"^ '^^^^ fuperior to King Agrippa does the former aptH^ij^fp'^'^^^^pleading
when
his caufe before him, he uttered this fervent wiih :
pear,
God
ibat
not only thou, but all njjho hear me this dny\ avcre both
/ njjouldto
And at this day,
altogether
al/noji and
fuch as I am, except thefe bonds.
Africans,
civil
highly
whofe
emancipation
has of
injured
among thofe
have
reafon to believe are the
late been fo nobly attempted, fome we
denizens of heaven, and enjoy an enfranchifement even under the
feourge of oppreiSon, to which it may be feared both their oppreffors and advocates are commonly iirangers.
*' So far as any man, whetlier he is is a Weft-India planter, or in
any other rank or ftation, adts the part of a tyrant, he forfeits all juit
Nor has a patriot much to
claim to the dignity of moral freedom.
».

4.-.

boaft

Bates's

View of Goverfjwenl.

5^7

boaft of his fuperior charafter, if, while he promifes liberty to others,
he himfelf is a flave of depravity ; fuch a patriot preaching political
freedom in chains of moral bondage, is jull ihe reverfe of Paul the
Apoltle.

"

In the kingdom of God, a fpirit of liberty runs through every
rank of fubordination ; though he fhould be a flave in the orJer of
this world, a fubjeit of this kingdom is free in the noblelt fenfe, by
holding, as it were, ?>/ cff/>ite, under the gr^-at Lord of the univerfe."
P. 85.

Wiihout depreciating

the excellence of the

fine arts,

Mr.

B. contends, that the moral improvement of man does not:
keep pace with his improvement in fuch knov^'ledge, The
reafon for this is partly afUgned iii the following elegant
paifage

:

If our minds \Vere found, and rightly conftituted, all things
to their improvement ; every excellence of art, as
well as every difcovery of nature, would lead to the great fource of
truth and perfeflion ; fhadows would teach realities, and creation become a mirrour of the Deity. At prefent our condition, as not unaptly
conceived by an ancient philofopher, refembles that of men chained
down from their infancy in a cavern, with their backs towards the
light, and thus left to contemplate the figures projected upon the fides
of their prifon, miltaking them for the real objefts.
" Man in this (hadovvy (late is fond of fliadows, and turns his back
upon the world of realities. He will dwell with rapture on the power
of Raphael's pencil difplaying the hiftories and characters of fcriprure,
without any regard to the real nature of the things reprefented ; and
will fpeculatc with wonder on the earth and vifible heavens which fhall
foon pafs away and be diffolved, while he remains infenfible to that
world which knows neither time nor change, and to v/hich he Hands fo
**

would contribute

nearly related."

P. 94.

Hence he draws
tronage of the

arts-,

a conchifion in favour of a

which

is

thus expreded

moderate pa-

:

Though

mediocrity is not the ftandard of true virtue, as Ariftotle
feems
beft, however, in thofe endowments and advantages
fuppofed, it
which relate merely to our prefent ftate. Man is not made, for extremes ; his body feldom arrives at its due cxpanfion and vigour except
in temperate climates; and moderate talents and circumilances are
*'

generally beft fuited to his mind.

" Hence the care of government fliould be to place and fecnre a
nation in that ftate, in which the feweft individuals poffible are in extreme wealth or indigence; and in which the arts and fcienccs are no
further encouraged than as they are calculated to increafe or preferve
ufeful knowledge,

to furnifii

employment, and minifter

wants or innocent fatisfaftions of

The
mitted

P.

1

to

the

real

10.

of executing this theory is afterwards adand, however juft it may bo in the (hape of reafonP p 2
ing.

difficulty
j

life."
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Worh.

Vol, III.
^

feems but little reducible to experiment and prafllce.
of governing nran upon religious principles,
importance
The
is then maintained, againft the fenfiialifm of Helvetius, and the
On the laft we meet with a ftriflure, the
atheifm (^f Bayle.
of which, will fufficiently plead for its
colouring
brevity and

ino',

it

infertion.
has indeed been urged by a famous writer, famous for his reading and fubtlety, that even a fociety of atheifts-is as likely as any other
Now fuppofing this to be true ; let
to become great and profperous.
*«

It

us apain refleft what a hideous fpe<Racle would be exhibited by a number of uTimortal beings, immortal in fpite of all their fottifhnefh or their
fophiftry, occup) ing or amufing thcmfelves during the fhort courfe of
this lile, without any concern for what may take place beyond it. The
mo"re fuch a fociety fiiould be found at its eafe, the more deeply it
was- intrenched in political fecurity, and abounding in prefent gratifications, the more awful would be its lituation ; war, peftilence, or

famine, or if there be any dill forer calamities that might ferve to
roufe it to a fenfe of futurity, would in the eye of reafon be far lefs
dreadful, than to be left to enjoy the prefent world without fear or
difturbance, chanting the Syren fong, Let us eat and drink, for to-morrovj
P. iZj>
ave die /"

following pages are taken up with pra6lical obfervations upon the expediency of contentment with a government
Thefe are interfperfed with remarks
of moderate excellence.
of intichvalue, upon the univerfal adminiilration of Providence;
and the trcatife is concluded by an eulogium upon religion, as
a fource of defence, above all that could be derived from
" human power and prudence, all the policy of government,
and the wifdom of philofophy."
The merits of this Eilay are, upon the whole, greatly beyond the bulk of its volume, and the profeffions of its author,
'The view of governinent is, indeed, curfory, and the reafoning adopted is neither fyftematic nor profound ; but the obfervationsare charaiSterized by found fenfe ahd pure philanthropy ;
and the tendency of the whole is to eftablifh, upon principles
of the greateft fecurity, private happinefs and public order.

The

Art. XIII.
Lfe of the

The Poetical IForks of John Milton; with a

Author.
Boydell and Nicol.

THE
in

By William Hay ley.

Vol.

HI,

4I. 4s.

1797.

volume of this truly fplendid work, was noticed
the fifth volume of the Britilh Critic, p. 569.
The
firft

fecond, in our fixth volume, p. 505.

It is

now

brought to a
fuccefsful
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vie in magnificence with

any

We

publication which has ever been produced in Enr(jpe.
obferved of the fecond volume, that the engravings with
which it was adorned, were fupcrior, in merit and value, to
perhaps it is no more than
thofe which accompanied the firft
:

liiPiple juftice to

remark,

tiiat

the plates of this concluding vo-

lume, are ftill fuperior to all which preceded. The figures of
the L'AlIegro, and Le Penferofo, are triiiy t xquiOte.
This
laft vohime contairis the juveniie and mifccUancons compofitions of Mihon ; and the whole, taken togeiher, does equal
credit to Mr. VVeftall, the artift, from whofe drawings the
plates are engraved ; to Mr. Bulmer, the productions of whofe
prefs we have fiich frequent occafion to commend ; and to
the liberality of Mcffrs. Boydell and Nicol ; who, under inany
inconvenient circumftances, and particularly of the times,
have never once Ihrunk from an undertaking, where the rifk was
confiderable, and the event precarious; the expence certain and
immediate ; the emolument both uncertain and remote.
triift, that the final accomplifhmcnt of their labours will be
attended with adequate remuneration ; and that it will not be
in vain, that they have ered;ed this noble Itructure to the memory
of a poet, who refleds fo mi^ch honour on his country.

We

Art. XIV.

French Revolution. By
Tranjlated from the French Mathe Marquis de Boutlle.
nujcrlpt.
8vo.
564 pp. 8s. Cadell and Davies. 1797.
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T~^HIS volume
*-

is

fo

relating to

full

the

of ihterefting and important in-

formation, on a fubjecl which

{till

imprelles every feeling

that we have
thought it entitled to immediate notice.
It is the produdtion
of an illuftrious chara6ler, who appears, to us at lead, to have
fleered through the perils of the French Revolution with fkill,
The Marquis de Bouille deferved,
inagnanimity, and honour.
and obtained, the applaufes of Engliflimen, for his noble and
difintereded conduct in a diltinguilhed command in the WeftIndies, m the late Amjcrican war, and is one of the very few
whofe attachment and loyalty to his unfortunate Prince, remained unfhaken in every difficulty. But we have another

mind with folemn and formidable

fufpenfe,

reafon for being thus early in introducing this publication to
it perfpicuoufly and forcibly developes the principles
notice
and conduit of a man, in whofe caufe, we know not why, certain perfons in this country have made prodigious exertions.
:
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The Marquis

de
American war.

la

Fayette vifited England on the eve of the

He was

received with hofpitality and kind-

nefs ; in return for which, he exerted what talenfs lie had to
produce thofe flames of difcord between this country and his
own which ftili rage, and by which he himfelf has been

On

fcorched.

his return

from America

to France, his vanity

taught him to prefume, that he fhould there become a fecond
Wafhington. This objecl he purfued, til], by intrigue, and a
coincidence of circumftances, he arrived at a pinnacle of power,
too lofty for his trembling nerves, and from whence he fell, as
may be predicted, never to rife again. For our parts, therefore, we fee n6 occafion for Englifhmen to avow a warm and
anxious interefl: about a man, who has been a bitter enemy to
our country, who was treacherous lo hisPrince, and, after all,
is poffefled of no extraordinary talents or fuperior virtues.
But we haften to lay before our readers fuch extracts from the
volume before us, as may both ferve as teftimonies of all we
Firft, we infert
have aflferted, and of the merits of the work.
the character of the late King of France, and the fkctch of what
he did for his ungrateful fubje6ls.

Frenchmen when I reHeft on the crimes with which a great
With
number of you are polluted, my pen drops from my hand
what favage barbarity did you treat the moli- humane, the moll beneWhat facrifices did he not
volent of princes, and the beft of men
make, if not for your happinefs, at leaft to comply with your wifhes
" If thefe are effaced from your memory, 1 will remind you of
*«

!

}

!

\

them.

On

his acceffion to the throne,

lation of the Parliaments
to abolifh

:

this

which Louis

he granted.

The

you

earneftly defired the refto-

the Fifteenth

had been obliged

minifters he chofe appeared to

him

to be men of the greateft wifdom, integrity, and abilities; and fuch
he always fought during the whole of his reign : if he fometimes
He abolidied the
erred, it was the public opinion which mifled him.
which
ancient
penal
code,
ftiJI contained too
corbie, and changed the
barbarity
of
your forefathers.
many veftiges of the ignorance and
He firft tried the experiment of provincial adminiftrations, which he
wifhed to eftabliih over the whole kingdom, for the purpofe of introducing ceconomy into the coUeflion of the public taxes, and to preHe deftro) ed the abufe
vent partiality in levying and afTefling them.
of lettres de cachet, a moderate ufe of which your prejudices rendered
He emptied the ftate prifons, which foon contained
Hill neceffary.
only men dangerous to fociety, confined from motives of humanity.
Conftantly studying the eafe and happinefs of his people, he afl'embled
the Notables of the kingdom, to prepare the means of accomplifliing
You have feen with what ardour he defired the abolition
his purpofe.
and other taxes of a burthenfome nature ; if this was
gabelle,
the
of
fault muft not be imputed to him.
the
effefted,
not
" In the midft of the moft corrupt court he preferved the pureft
morals, a mild and enlightened piety in the midft of irreligion and
atheifm, and peifonal economy in the midft of unbounded luxury.
Every

;
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Ever fteady in the principles of goodnefs, Snd ever ready to comply
with your requefts, he freely confented again to affembie the States
General, which the policy, or rather the uifdom and prudence of his
He refigned into the hands of
predeceflbrs, had long difcontinued.
the fumes of liberty, his fowith
intoxicated
your reprefentatives,
the portion neceffary to fereferve
only
to
vercign authority, dcfiring
of that, whilft a licenHim
even
cure your happinefs ; they ftrlpped
and
threatened his paUce.
tious and ungovernable mob infulted him
Witnefs the 14th of July, and the 5th of Odober, when, ftill more
infolent and outrageous, they came to tear him from his refidence by
He was earneftly folicited to put himfelf at the head of his
force.
He could have done it,
troops, to efcape from and reprefs their fury.

and he would then have difconcerted all the projeffc%.of thofe confpiwho have involved you in guilt ; but from motives of humanity
he refufed. He was dragged like a criminal to yotir capital, where
the palace of his anceftors became his prifon ; loaded with injuries
and infults, his life and that of his family were continually in danger
the bitterefl: reproaches, and moft indecent inveiftives, were heaped
upon them. Eluding at laft the vigilance of the villains who meditated his death, he efcaped from their hands, wifhing to fave them
from the commiffion of ftill greater crimes. Far from the walls of
Paris he fought a place of refuge whence he might make you hear the
but he was
voice of reafon, and explain to you your real intereft
arrefted as a fugitive, reconduded to his prifon, and from thence, being
firft ftripped of his fceptre and his crown, after a long and ftridl conHis auguft head fell under the
finement, he was led to the fcafr'old.
hands of the executioner, and the fame fate awaited that part of his
family, which remained Itill expofed to the barbarity of his fanguinary
judges.
The Athenians, whom you formerly refembled in poiitenefs,
in the elegance of your manners, and in the delicacy and fubtilty of
your wit, but whom you now much more referable in levity and
cruelty, put to death Socrates, the wifeft of men, and they repented of
it ; ycu have deprived of life the moft virtuous of kings, and ftill celebrate the anniverfary of a day, which fixed upon the French nation
a ftain that no time can efface, nor all the laurels of your conquering
chiefs can cover from the eyes of aftonifl^ed and terrified pofterity.
Prove at Icaft, by your repentance, that the crime of a few was nqt
that of all
fliovv that, enchained by the tyrants who then governed,
and whofe crimes Divine vengeance has already pimiibed, the French
lators

:

;

nation has not been the accomplice to their monftrous cruelties, but the
paffive inftrument, or rather the victim, of tlicir fanguinary ambition."

P. 72.

charader of M. Neckar is well delineated ; but, in
our remarks on this gentleman's account of the rcvohnion,
we lliall enter on that fnbjedf more fully we proceed, therefore, to La Fayette, who is thus reprcrented by one who vveil
knew him.

The

;

" La Fayette was my near relation ; I had known him from his infancy, and had obferved his conduct fince his cnira);ce into life
I
:

feared his fulpicious, diftembling dilpofuion,

mQre

thaia his

ambition,

which

'

i
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s-y

hy ihe
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which I fliould have been happy to fee fatisfied, had he been defirouq
of faving the king, the monarchy, and his country, by arreftingthe
further progrefs of the revolution, and eUablifhing the government
upon principles fuited to France, and to the genius of its inhabitants.
This La Fayette could have done, and at that time he was the only

man poiTefTed of the power and means of acconipiifhiti^ it but his
ambition was without genius or energy to direft it. His only defire
was to be confpicuous on the theatre of the world, and to make himfelf
the fubjeft of converfation; he was neither an unprincipled man, nor
a man of depraved morals ; but he was not equal to the important li-.
He did not love me; I
tuation to which he found himfelf raifed.
had often fpoken to him with great freedom ; and a year or two before
had reproached him with thofe revolutionary principles which he en:

tertained, telling

him

they would inevitably involve him in ruin, afte?
many calamities upon his country." P. 103.

having probably brought

He

is

again thus mentioned

127.

at p.

" La

Fayette was at the head of this party, which then governed
in confequence of the advantage that general had obtained over the
duke of Orleans fmcc the 5th of Oftober. But La Fayette was incaHe was a romantic
pable of executing what he had undertaken.
hero, who, though principal in a confpiracy of the moft criminal nature, wifhcd to preferve the appearance of probity, honour, and difinin Ihort, he wiih'ed to pafs for the mirror of chivalry.
tereftednefs
By a combination of fortunate circumftances, rather than by any
talents of his own, he had attained a degree of elevation that might
have enabled him to diftate laws, to give a government to France, and
to have raifed his fortune to the liigheft pitch an individual can afpire
;

to

:

fall

but inftead of this he ruined himfelf like a madman, and in
implicated the king, the monarchy, and the whole nation."

his,

165.

See a'fo

p.

"

received no

from La Fayetts, who, it is enfy
fame
pare
in France as Walhington had
|o perceive, wifhed
neither
the charader nor abilities
done in America but he pofl'effcd
the two countries, likewife, would admit of no
of that great man
^omparifon."
I

now

more

letters

to adl the

:

;

As
*'

well as p. 497.

La

Fayette,

who commanded on

the Sambre,

the Meufe, and

the Mofelle, met with no check, it is true, but obtained no fuccefs ;
the confequence of his great circumfpeftion, both as a general and a
pplitieian.- Vv^'ifhing, however, when too late, to ward off the lafl

blow aimed by the Jacobins again!l royalty, he fell, abandoned by his
army, and narrowly efcaped becoming the vidim of that faction,
whole projeds he had fiivoured by his imprudence, and whofe ftreugth
he had futfered to increafe through the timidity of his policy. Accompanied by his ftaff, he came for refuge into a foreign country, but

Thus La

there, inftead of an afylum,

he found

one of the principals in the

revolution, the defender of liberty, and

the

man who had
5

fuccecded

me

a prifon.

in the

command

of

my

Fayette^,

army,

like

myfelf.
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and for the fame reafons, the fame exertions in favour of the
king and rponarciiy, was obliged to defcrt and fly his country. Dumourjer, who was appointed eneral in his ft>;ad, nof.vithfr.inding his
fuccefTes, his didinguilhed abilities, and his fervices in th'-' rcvoluion,
notwithftanding his attachment to the party of Orleans, Jtad his conMiyfelf,

,

ftant co-operation with the Jacobins, the following vearexperi'rnced a

fimilar fortune.

revolution

;

Such

is

the lot of leaders of parties in altnoil every

alternately perfecutors, perfecuted,

We, would

gladly infert

more of

and profcribed.'

this interefh'iv-j

work, had

we room

but the following anecdotes of the King's unfor;
tunate attempt tocfcape, are too important to be omitted.

" Since my departure from France, I have learned from M. de
Damas and other perfons worthy of credit, that the king left the
Thuilleries about midnight in a common coach
that madame Elizabeth and madame Royale, who arrived iTrft, faw La Fayette pafs acrofs
;

the Carouzclj where the carriage deftined for the king was waiting j
that at the moment the queen and dauphin, who followed the king,

La Fayette was

he feems to have
;
have known any thing certain. I could
never difcover the reafon why no couriers preceded the king's carriage, as he had three gardes da corps difguifed as domeftics, two of
whom we^e conftantly feated on the coach-box. The harnefs of his
ninjefty"s coach breaking near Moatmirel, occafioned a delay of two
hours.
At feveral places on the road his majefty fhtwed himfelf, particularly at Chalons, v/here he was reccgnifed by the poft-mafter, who
being an honeli: man kept fdence. On his arrival at Pont du Somvele,
the king found no detachment there, M. de N*** and M. de Goguilas
having withdrawn it about half an hour before; the reafon afligned
for this conduct by the former (for I have never feen M. de Goguilas)
was, that as there had a few days before been an infurredion of the
people in this place, the prefence of the huffars had given them uneafinels ; and further, thinking the time elapfed at which the king (hould
pafs, they had thought it prudent to retire and return to Varennes,
But he never explained to me his motives for informing the detachments at Clermont and St. Menehoud, that the king was no longer to
bd expeded, or for taking an indiretft road with his detachment to
Varennes, which was the occafion of his not reaching that place till
after the king's afrivaf there.
Why did he not leave part of his troops
upon the road to flop any couriers who might be pafling that way ?
Why, on his arrival at Va.rennss, did he fuffer himfelf to be known
by the national guards, and deliver his detachment into their hands,inilead ot attacking and difperfng both them and the people who
detained the king, at that time few in number r Laftly, why did he
not inftantiy apprife me pf the evt-nt ?
' But to return to what psrfonally concerns the king. At St.
Menehoud he cxpofed himfelf much to view, and was recognifed by
the poft-mailer, who dared not take any meafures then to flop him, the
horlts being already put to the carriage and juft fetting off; but he
difpatched his fon to Varennes for the purpofc of informing the municipality that the king was corning that way
at St, Menehoud he
arrived,

had

feen to pafs a fecond time

fufpicions, but not to

:

was
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was known too by the commander of the detachment pkced there^
ivho gave orders to his troop to mount their horfes ; but the mationa!^
guards having likewife learned what was going forward, placed a detachment bcfoie the door of the tables, trom wheace they vt'oald hoc
fuffer

thera to take their horfes.

The

only perfon

who gained

pof-

of his horfe and efcaped, was a marichal de Logis^ who dif»
covering the poft-mafter's fon, the too famous Drouet, as he was fetting
©ff for Varennes, followed him fome hours with the intejjtion either
to ftop or kill him ; but iofl: fight of him in a wood, and did not
leach Varennes till long after him.
** At Clermont, counic Charles de Damas knowing the king^, or'dercd his two fquadrons to mount; but this order was countermanded
hy one from the municipality, which the foldiers obeyed, and M, de
Damas with thfee others fet oiFfoi Varennes, where they arrived after
*he king's arreft.
His majefty reached the laft-meniioned town aboat
lialf paft eleven at Tiight
aftonifhed at having never feen either M. de
N*** oi'M. de Goguiiasj, and at not finding the horfes of the former^
which were to ferve him as a relay, he ftopped at the entrance of the
ilown.
The gardes du corps who were apon the box of the carriage,
went from gate to gate inquiring after the relay, which M. de Goguilas had placed at the other extreniity of the town : the queen herfelf
fcfiion

:

alighted to gain irtformation concerning

it ;

at laft, after

many

pro-,

mifes and intreaties, the poftillion was perfuaded to go onwards.. Th(?
carriage was firft ftopped under an arch only by eight or nine ruffians^
ivhom the gardes du corps were going to oppofe, btit were forbid by
the king : bis majefty was then conduced into a neighbouring hoolbe,
where he was immediately known ; the muaicipal officers came to the
fpot, the tocfin was founded, the national guards, collefted, as well

irom the place, as from the whole country ronnd,. The king converfed with the mayor ajid municipal officers with great condefcenfiori
and fome firmnefs : he affured them that he had no intention to leave
the kingdom ; but only to go to Montmedi, there to be with his troops
in hopes of enjoying quiet and liberty ; and concluded by requeftin^
4hey would permit him to continue his journey : this they declined,
though in a refpeftful manner, telling him they ;vere obliged to wait
the orders of the aflembly.
llie major part of them exprefled regard
for him, and fome even fympathy, either real or pretended.

" In the mean time c-ouriers wtx^ difpatchcd toMctz, Verdun, and all
the large garrifon towns, announcing the cvent-of his rnnjelly's flighty
and informing them that Iwas marching with troops to his reicue. The
the fquadron of hufiars at V;irennes, 3 young man,
being not yet acquainted by M, ^e Goguvias with the objef^i for whichhe was ftationed there, thought he was only intended to efrort afam of
money ; in confequence, he had not affembled his troop : his huuars
were mingled with tire people, and when he ordered them to form themfelves, they refufed to obey.
The two officers whom I had ferst to
Varennes had, according to orders, remained clofe within the inn
where the king's horfes were, waiting for M. de Goguilas, and ignorant of what was paffing in the town.
** About three quarters of an hour after the king's arrefl, M. de
Coguilas and M, de N*** reached Varennes^ and were recognifed by

commander of

the
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who obliged their detachment to difmount, before
They now demanded to
they would permit, them to enter the town.
be admitted to the king, which was granted. His majefty told them
to remain quiet, and make no atti'mnt to refciie him from his fituatiou
by force; he obferved, that I (liould have time to come to his allill:ance; befides, added he, from the mannerin which the principal members of the municipality have fprkcn to me, 1 have reafon to believe
that I fliall be iuffered to continue my journey. Indeed, for a few moments, thefe men feemed undetermined ; and the king Hill had his
doubts, whether tliey would v.ait for inftrudions from Paris.
M. de
Goguilas then went out, and addrefiing himfelf to the huiTars, alked
them, «' whom they were for?" upon which, they cried out unanimoufly, * The nation for that we are, and ever will be." Immediately, one of the nationid guards placed himfelf at the head of thefe
huflars, and the commander of them having joined the two officers
whom I had fent to Vaiennes, came to inform me of what had happened.
The hitter two gentlemen hnd never been able to come near
the perfon- of the king, having been iired on in the attempt.
About
feven in the morning, an aide-de-camp arrived from M. de la Fayette,
bringing an order to the municipality, by which they were enjoined
to fend the king back to Paris.
On iM. Dellong's again demanding
his majefty's orders, he a fecond time replied, " 1 am a prifoner, con-r
fequently incapable of giving any."
P. 349,
the national guards,

;

We

think the impartial reader will allow, that the Marquis
has fully vindicated himfelf from the ioofe and unfounded afperfions thrown upon his charat5>cr, by artful, ill-defigning;
and difappointed men. To us he appears a man of ht>nour,'
and of talents ; and we heartily wifii ihat his days may terminate in (ome fafe and undifhubed afyhim.
Befides v.'hat we

have particularly marked, his book

\\

dl

be found

to contain

much

circumftanrial and impr)riant detail -of various extraordinary incidents of the revolution, and many curioiis facts,.
illuftrative

want of

of the characters of individuals, which, from the
have not hitherto been perfectly

fufficient docuihenis,

linderilood.
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Oxmhtifis Literarii Spectminum Fcifciculus
Hippocratem,
Arijlophanem^ Herodotum, Flatonem, Novi Feeder! s Jr riptores, ct
H'jratium\ et Snppiementum Tyrwhltti Es'iti.nis.
Arijlcjlclis Ubri de Foelica.
Svo.
3s.
Elmfly.
1 797.
A'lujei

^lo

Secundus.

T^FIE

firft

part

appeared
cur labours.

in

It

continentur Ohjervationes in

of this
the year

learned

^nd intereding publication
tiie commencement of

1792, before

contained a CviJ'pe^us^ or plan of the work,

with
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feme valuable fpecimens of the intended confenfs. Thefe
were, fonne of the Emendations on Hippocrates, by Corayius,
*i French phyfician, which are continiied in the
prefent Fafci-

•with

SoiTJC inedited conjedlures^, on Ariftotle's Poetics, by
Cafaubon, Vulcaniiis, Upton, Sandlumand, and Jortin. Various readings of Qi^iintus Curtius, of Proclus on Euclid, with
a fupplement to the fame ; and an unpublifhed Epiitle of
John Tt7.etzes, chiefly from manufcripts in the Bodleian and
other libraries at Oxford.
To the prefent Fafciculus is prefixed a dedication to Mr. R.
Tyrwhiit, of Jcfus College, Cambridge, (brot'tier to the late
eminent fcholar of that name) with an addrefs, of fame length
and importance, on thefubjeil of its contents. The Fafciculus
is divided into two parts, the contents of which, as there enumerated, are thefe.
Part I. Emendations on Hippocrates,
by Corayius.
2. Chilcott's Obfervations on
the Greek
Tenfes, againft Clarke: communicated by the Dean of Rochefter.
3. Raper's Notitia Literaria of the Editions of
Ariflophanes
cornmunicated by the Bifhop of Rochefter.
Obfervations,
by Lord Monboddo, on the Pyramids of
4.
Kgypt, as defcribed by Herodotus.
5. Obfervations of Gray
the Poet, on the Ion of Plato: comtr.unicated by the late Mr.
culiis.

:

Mafon. 6. Obfervations, by Mr. Granville Sharp, tending
to dennonftrate the Divinity of our Saviour, by the Ufe of the
Greek pra^pofitive Article, in feveral Palfages of the

New

Teftar/ient.

7.

Extra£^s, by Broukhufms, from the
,

Z,^<(5?/i3«^y

Mcratiants of Faber.
8, Conjedlures of Bifhop Zachariah
Pcarce, on the Epiflles of Horace
communicated by Dr.
Loveday. Part II. i. Various Readings of a Vatican MS.
of Ariftotle's Poetics.
2. Other various Readings of the fame,
from a MS. in the Royal Library at Madrid. N. B. Thefe
two articles arc blended into one. 3. Conjedures on thq
fame Book, by Robortellus, Madius, and Caftelvetro. 4. An
Index of the Paifages in which Tyrwhitt's Edition of Ariftotle's Poetic differs from the common Editions, in reading or
in pointing.
5. Various Readings of fome MSS. by Paccius.
6. The Divifions of the Se6tions in Tyrwhitt's Edition, cdmr
pared with the Pages and Chapters of that publifhed by Mr.
Winftanley. It will be obvious to every fcholar who perufes
:

this

lift,

that feveral of the articles in

it

are interefting

and

The

notes on Plato, by Gray, are only a fpecimen of a confiderable treafure ; the whole of which v/ill, we
They
hope, in due time, be communicated to the public.

important.

are extracted, as Mr. Burgefs informs us, from a large volume
of unpublifhcd obfervations, by that poet, on all the works of
Plato, on Strabo, and the other ancient Geographers, on the
oldeft
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on the cathedrals of England, &c. written
with much erudition, great diligence, fingutar ingenuity, and
oldeft Engllfli poets,

acute judgment; fo as juftly to entitle that elegant writer to
rank vviih Milton, among ttie learned poets. Such notes,
and, indeed, every thing that comes from the pen of' Gray,
will, undoubtedly, be very eagerly defired by all the friends of
The obfervations of Mr. Granville Sharp, oil the
literature.
praspofitive article, are of importance,
Atnong the things moft worthy of notice, in the introductory addrefs of the Icarrted editor, is his finguiar difcovery, that
the edition of Arirtotle's Poetic, by GouUlon, fo often cited,
Goidfton publilhed, in the year 1723,
never in fa£l cxilled.

a latin verfion of that tra£V, wifh an analyfis, and notes,
which has been mentioned by Harwood, and others, as an edition of the original, but has no text with it. The title is this:
'* Ariltotelis de Poetica Liber, Latine convcrfus, et analytica

Methodo
"CIO.

illuftratus.

I33. XXIII."

Londini
It

is

:

Typis Thomas Snodhami.
King; and the

dedicated to the

GouUton is fubfcribed to the dedication.^ The veradapted, and the emendations accommodated, to the
edition of Sylburgius, to the very pages of which they are referred. The Cambridge edition of 1696, has been fuppofeJ,
by fome writers, both Englifti and foreign, to have been publiflied by GouUlon ; but this is now proved to be amiftake.
It was pub! idled by James Upton, editor of Dionyfius mm 2w~
Seaeujsj and Other books.
There is a copy of that edition now
in the Bodleian Library, prefented by James. Upton, a Ton of

name
fion

of

is

the editor, in which are two infcriptions, one from the fon,
and one from the father himfeif, both alfertin? the fa£t.

The

former runs thus: ** Hunc librurn, a Patre fuo editum.
Bib. Bod. D. D. Jac. Upton Col. Wadhami Soc.
A. D.
1727." The latter is, •• Jacob. Upton Colt. Regal Soc,
This book I printed, when I was a Scholar at King's College,
in Cambridge, in the year 1696."
Thus does the edition of
*•
vanifh
thin
air,"
Goulfton
into
and leave nothing but a
verfion, analyfis, and notes.
For fomething further, on the
fubjedl of this edition of 1696,
preface to the fecond edition of

Mr. Burgeis refers us to the
John Upton's Remarks oa

Shakfpeare ; but there we have fought in vain. The diligence
employed by Mr. B. in collating all the various readings and
conjectures, on the Poetic of Ariifotie, is highly commendable.
There is no ancient tracSl, of the fame length, which is of fo
great importance to literature ; nor any, in which there is
more reafon to fufpe£l corruptions and tranfpofitions. From,
him, alfo, as editor of the odtavo edition of Tyrvvhitt, thcf*
^olledlions come with peculiar propriety j and fome of them
have
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have a dire6t reference to that volume, on point?, wherein, as
it appcjfirs, the learned curators of the Oxford prefs, and
this editor, happened to differ, in opinion.
He particularly
flates, that, according to the opinions of Mr. Tyrwhitt him*
felf, the book fhould have been printed without accents. This,
however, was contrary to the eftabiifhed cuftoms of the Oxford prefs, from which there liave been very few deviations*.
Among all the commentators on this tradt, we cannot but
wonder to find the name of Beni conftandy omitted. He
was a critic of fome cekbrity; and publilhetl both the Poetic
and the Rhetoric. The former was printed at Venice, in
1624 and is a folio of more than 500 pages, exclufive of
A very little ina tra£t on the Poetical Senriir.ents of Plato.

"

,

;

fpection proves, indeed, that the Greek text, in this edition,
is printed wiiljout much care; but ilie comment is abun-

and contains propofals of new readings and
which, probably, deferve fome attention.
are induced to menticn this edition and Commentary,
becaufe, from the entire filence of all the modern commentaThere was an
tors, it appears to have been overlooked.
Both thefe are menedition alfo publiflied at Padua, in 1613.
tioned in the Preface to Haries's Edition of 1780, but only
with reference to catalogues in which they are found, fo that
he does not appear 10 iiave feen them. Harles marks the
Venice edition, erroneoufly, 1623, inftead of 1624; but into
this error he was, perhaps, led by the Bodleian Catalogue.
Beni profeifes, exprefi^Iy, to difcufs an hundred political controdantly

large,

interpretations,

We

*

of his comment.
As the mod important part of the contents of this valuable
publication, in point of tendency, is that which contains the
remarks of Mr. Gr. Sharp, on the Greek pr^epofitive article,
we fhal! lay his rules before our readers, leaving them to be
applied to his examples or to others, by thofe whofe duty or
inclination may lead them to purfue the fubjecSt.
verfies, in the courfe

*'

Rule

fame cale

I.

—When

-

the copulative

v.xi

[viz. nouns (either fubltantive,

connects two nouns of the
cr adjeiSive, or participles)

* Thefe were, Wartoii's Theocritus; Holweirs edition of the
Rhetoric of Ariftotle, 1759; the Poetic, by Chandler, in i2mo.
wi(h that
1760; and the Elegiaca Grasca, by the fame editor. We
on this
the exprefs fentiments of that elegant fcholar, Mr. Tyrwhitt,
In a Ihort preface to- two
fubjeft. could be laid before the" public.
" Acfragments of Plutarch, edited by him, we find this paffage
:

utilicentus, qui nimiam fcribenti allaturi erant moleftiam, legentibus
tatem nullam, omifi."

cf

I

:
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C'f perfonal defcrlption refpefting office, dignity, affinity, or conneciior;, and attributes, properties, or qualities, good or ill] if the article

precedes the firft of the faid nouns or participles,
and is not repeated before the fecond noun or participle, the latter
alw^ays. relates to the fame perfon that Is exprefled or defcribed by the
it denotes a further defcri^jtion of the
i. e.
firft noun or participle ;
» or

firft

**

any of

its cafes,

named pcrfon."

P. 50.

Ru LS II.— A Tepetition

of the

article before the fecond

noun,

5f the copulative be oniitted, will have the fame efieft and power
for it alfo denotes, a further defcription of the fame perfon, property,
JOT tiling, that is

* Rule

expreffed

by the

firl!:

noun."

P. 55.

—

And the omiffion of the copulative between two or
III.
anorc nouas (of tlie fame cafe) of perfonai defcription or application,
even without the article before the fecond noun, will have the fame
€&^flj viz. will dcDote a further defcription of the fame perfon, pro|>ertyj or thing, that is exprefled
**

Rdl2

IV.

— Yet

by

the

firfi

noun."

P. 55.

itisotherwife wlien the nouns are not of per; for then diey denote diftiuft things

Ibnal defcription, or application
ox qualities." P. ^6.
**

RuL E v.— And aifo wlien there k bo

article before thefirftnoun,

the infertion of the copulative khu before the next noun, or name, of
the fame .cafe, denotes a different perfon or thing from the firll.'*
P. 57,

—

RuL£ VI. And 35 the infertion of the copulative ««< between
nouns of the fame cafe without srticles (according to the fifth rule)
denotes that tlie fecond noun expreffes a different pcrfon, thing, or quality, from the preceding noun, fo likewife, the fanieefie<ft attends the
P. jSf.
copulative, wheu each of the nouas are preceded by articles."
**

Some

are added by the learned author, with z
examples,
and the whole affords a finguW
great abundance of
•fpecimen of acute criticiTm, applied to the foiution and almoft
demonftration of a very momentous qiieftion.
It is much to
fee regretted, that the remainder of this letter is loft; but h\cb.
iKevTnorandums are prererved, as will form a fupplement to it,
which is promifed by the editor in the next number of his
work. It will be very much to the difcredit of the ftate of
learning and criticiftn ia this country, if a publication io refpeSable as tiie prefent, Ihould not experience a warm fupport.
On ihe continent, undoubtedly, it will be fought, where the
%i&K)£ of. Burgefs is by no means unknowns or uncfteemed.
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Art. XVI.

An

Inquiry Into the prefent Condition of the lower
the Means of improving it ; including fome Re-

ChJfeSt and
marks on Mr.
^

m the Condition of the toiver Clajjesi

for the Support and Maintenance of
In the Courfe of which, the Policy of the Corn
the Poor.
JLaws is examined, and various other important Branches of
Political Economy are lllif rated.
By Robert AcMom Ingram^
B. D. Fellow of Queens College, Cambridge. 8vOi 97 pp.
Debrett.

2s. 6d.

nnHIS

Pitt's Bill,

1797.

important, and deSedJ. I. contains " an Exferves particular attention.
amination of the Condition of the labouring CiafTes, with Remarks on the prefent State of the Nation, and pofture of
On this head we Ihall remark fornewhat at large*
Affairs."
great
increafe of chargeable poor, and the confequent
The late
manufacftures')
increafe of mifery, are attributed to three caufes
the confolidation of farms, and the annihilation of commons*
The wages of manufaiSturers, in general, are certainly high.
That many of them are drunken and profligate, fpending vicioufly in one day> what they earn hardly in feveral, cannot be
contefted. But the proportion of fuch perfons, to the temperate
and frugalj is, perhaps, ufually overrated. One fot attrasfts more
Probably,
obfervation, than twenty of his fober neighbours.
at leaft, as many manufaSfurers raife themfelves from low be*
If fo, manufacginnings,as men in any other ftalion of life.
tories are not neceiTarily produ6live of poverty and mifery;
but only become fo accidentally, and in common with all other
With refpedl to the confolidation of farms,
occupations.
the degree in which this has taken place is very much unafcertained ; and we doubt, whether the converfion of fmall
farmers into day-labourers, has been fo general as it is here
reprefented.
The inclofure of commons has, doubtlefs, cir^
cumfcribed the maintenance of many poor families; and fo
far as it has precluded the keeping of a cow, we think it has
But if this acgreatly diminifhed the comforts of tiie poor.

though not extenfive,

treatife,

is

**•

—

commodation, and a fmall garden, were provided for, we think,
that (exclufively of the national benefit from a ten-fold produce)

would be amended, by a
Their livelihood would certainly be lefs

the condition of the poor themfelves

general inclofure.
precarious.

As

to a great increafe of poverty

in proportion

to

and mifery

our increafed niimhers,

we

in the

kingdom,

think, that repre-

fentations of this matter are ufuaily overcharged.

A

more

general attention has lately been given to .the poor, than at

former

;

^\t

Ingfain on the ConJ'itlon of the htvcr Clajps.
fortner periods; by

dom now hears
is,

means of which, every

what

doing

is

in

part of the king-

Their conditioa

every other.

Every cir-

therefore, univerfally difciilfed, and underftood.

cumftance of mifery in it is, confequently, more? generally
known ; and, though Engiinimen nevef wanted humanity towards their poor neighbours, yet that humanity was never, perhaps, fo adlive in the inveftigation of the caufes of, and the contrivance of remedies for, this fpecies of fufFcring, as at the preI'ent

Among

day.

thefe contrivances, ive have feeti

much

occa-^

recommending the fupprellion of two-thirds of the
ak-houfes in the kingdom, and the more efFe6tual regulation of
At prefentj they are, in general, places licenfed,
(the remainder.
fion for

not to refrelh and fupport, but to poifon and dcftroy the
people.
It is then confidered,

" how

for

any

real

diminution of the

recompence of labour has contributed to increafe the diftred'es
of the lower clafTes." To this caufe, much efficacy is afcribod
and here we find many ufeful fuggeftions, and fomc valuable
information.

The main
namely,

and

objefts of this traftare

fhow, that

to

to

"

now

ftated

by the author;

increafe the quantity of

employment,

to lower the price of provifions, are apparently the appro-

priate

means of improving

and, to

fet

the condition of the lower clalfes

before the labouring part of the community,

cient motives for perfeveringin habits of induftryand

••

;'*

fuffi-

economy,

notwithftanding the improved recompence of labour ; otherwife,
an increafe of wages might prove an injury both to themfelves
and to the community." (p. il) Some conjedlures are then
*• advanced) on the manner, in which the profperity of this
kingdom may poffibly be affeded, by the events which have
lately occurred upon the Continent." Here we find, even upon
a return of peace, fubjeds of alarm, rather than of confolation.

Sed. II. treats of «* the means of extending the national
trade, and thereby increafing the quantity of employment iot
the poor.'*
One of thefe means is, the reduction of the rata
of intereft.
Another (after fome financial llatements and
computations) is the difcovery of fome produdive funds, or
fources of revenue, for accelerating the difcharge of the national debt.
The firft of thefe fources is, a redemption of the
pTefent land-tax, by the proprietors, at 30 years purchafe, to
be paid by half-yearly inftalmcnts, for the fpace of ten years ;

a mcafure

lately

two millions,
for ten years.

much

fix

expeiied.
The land-tax being about
millions would thus be annually raifed

The

deficiency of the

Q.<!
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two

millions,

which
at
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piopofed to be made good by an equal
land-tax of one fliilling in the pound, which *' might be
IVhat po%Oer is to render
rendered invariable from this time."
fo,
are
told.
The
rental
of
Great
Britain fubjecl to
we
not
it

at prefent accrue,

is

new tax, is computed at thirty milHons \ and the produceof the tax, aher paying for colled^ion, at more than one million and a quarter. To makeup the two millions, a tax is recommended to be impofedonfucceilions Xoveal property; which,,
though lately oppofed and given up, is afferied to be better than
that which was adopted, on fucceffion to perjonal property.
In
defence of thefe propofals, the author takes a txanfient view of
the gfeueral principles of taxation, and the efFe£ls of particular
taxes J and he labours (Irenuoufly to fhow, that the mod proThe refult is very
per fource of revenue is realized property.

this

flattering.

" If then, in conformity to the above
be made of fix millions annually to the

propofals, an addition fhould
prefent finking fund, for the

at the expiration of that term, it is probable above
one hundred and forty millions will have been difcharged ; and the
re.naindiir of the debt might pofiibly be redeemed in the courfe of
eighteen years more."

fpace of ten years,

On reducing th« price of provifion-s. Here
propofes, as a fublHtute for tithes, an equal landtax, varying only with the retit, (orthe real value of the land ;
to be fixed, froin time to tin;>e, for a certain period of years.
"Whatever fubftitute for tithes rnay be devifed, we would anSe6t^.

III.

Mr. Ingram

nex this condition to it ; that, in every cafe, it fhall be optional
on both fides ; oihervvife a mod alarrning precedent would be
fet, and probably foon followed, for the invafion of pro-^
not the clergy alone that are conceri^ed in this
qneftion ; lay-impropriatorSyMuA families without number, arc
The policy of the
interefted in it to an imtnenfe amount.
next confidcred.
are
prices,
upon
and
their
effedls
corn-laws,
It

perty..

is

ftrong arguments are adduced againft bounties ; the
conclufion from which is, that the bounty gives encouragement to farmers (or rather to landholders and corn-merchants)
for the benefit of foreigners, and not of their own coimtry.

Some very

63, the ufe of oxen, inllead of horfes, is ftrongly recommended. But; we dcfire to afk the patrons of oxen, whether they are equally fit for all kinds of land ? For thofe which
tax
are low'and foft', as well a.s for the reverfe ? If not, "
on horfes ufed in agriculture, repeatedly increafed, and a part
of it employed 2.^ premiums on oxen," might be very popular

At

p.

A

and ruin of others. « Let
each farmer," fays the author, ** breed or buy (we add, and
£niployj cattle, as feems moll for his interell:" and we further
in

fome counties,

to the detriment

add.
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and not the Chancellor
add, let hhn judge what
of the Exchequer for him. The tax on malr, which is not
borne by forne counties ; and that on bricks, which is not
that interefl is,

borne by others

upon ox'rn.
Sed. IV.

are

j

more

fets forth

tolerable than this propofed bounty

the proper

W5//W

for exciting,

in the

Tlie chief of thefe
fltuation
more indepentheir
rendering
of
is, an opportunity
dent : and this opportunity is to be prefented to them, by facilitating and encouraging a greater clijlribution of property.
In order to this, the laws of /wZ'^'r/Vfl;?^-^ are to be, according
lo this author, materially changed, and made to favour the divifion of landed tftates equally among male children ; provifion being made for widows, and daughters having portions in

common

people, a define of accumulation.

To

render the lower clailcs able, as w^cll as wi'ling,
to accumulate, it is propofed (in remarking upon Mr. Pitt's
Poor-Bill) that churchwardens, or others intruded with the
care of the poor, fliould receive their favings, and allow inteThe remarks upon this bill do not go deeply
refl: for them.

money.

but they contain fome good fuggeftions :
among which, the moft ufeful is that refpecting med'ic(d ojThis is a matter deplorably negle£led ; and magiffijlanci.
trates ought to have a power, in this refpeft, more exprefsly
into the fubjeil

;

Nothing is more
given to them than they at prefent polTefs.
apt to perplex them, than ill-deiined powers in cafes of fuch
importance.
Table I. of the Appendix fhows, from the Eton auditbooks, the higheft prices ; and Table II. the average prices,
Having thus given an analyfis
of wheat, from 1595 to 1792.
of the principal matters contained in this tra^t, and having
added fuch remarks as appeared to us jurt:, and perhaps fcrviceable ; we conclude by recommending it to public notice,
as a very refpeftable performance, on the important, and
much-agitated, fubjedl of political oeconomy.

The Philanthrope; afur the Manner of a
8vo.
280 pp. CadcU and Davies.
Periodical Paper.

Art. XVII.
1797.

ETTERS

have been fometimes written that never were
dramatic perto be difpatched
formances that were never exhibited on any theatre ; fpeeches
that were never fpoken \ and even fermons that were never
preached."

"L' difpatched, or intended

;

The Philanthrope.

j^'/j.4.

preached."

Such

for prefentlng this

Is

the apology offered by" the Philanthrope,

volume of

ellays

and views under that cha-

rader, vvhich always fuppofes a previous publication in feparate
The apology is quite fuffipapers, and at periodical intervals.
cient to vindicate the mode, which might have been defended
alfo by examples; and all that we fnall have to confider is,
the merit of the whole.
One of the firft, and, as this writer remarks, not the leaft
arduous duties in a periodical work, is the introdu6lion of the

author to the acquaintance of his readers. The Philanthrope
has exprefled his embarraiTment, on this fubje£l, with much
pleafantry and truth.

" For my own

frankly confefs, that I laboxir under the
fame difficulty with my prcdeceffors or fellow-teachers: and that I
have long ftudied, what appearance would be moft likely to prepoffefs
1 have fometimes intended to recommend
the public in mj behalf.
inyfelf, by being old and grey-headed ; but, though this might give
part, I

feme weight with the venerable part of my audience, I gave up
the idea, left [ ftiould be confidered, by my younger readers, as belonging to a former age, ignorant of the prefent, and unfit to inftruft
them. On the other hand, as I would not be thought too airy and
frivolous, I am unwilling to feem a ftripling; nor would I pretend to
encounter fafldon, the redoubted champion of folly, with no other
weapons than a " fling and a fmooth Itone from the brook." So I muft
be excufed, at prefent, from faying any thing about my old age,

me

—

youth, or manhood.
My fortune too, and rank in life, nre circuraI know very well, that fhould 1 anftances of feme importance.
nounce myfelf as wealthy, or even independent; ftioaid I fpeak of my
carriage and fervants; or hint my intimacy with perfons of high conYet a
dition; it would copfer on my Paper an air of confequence.
among
m.y
brodeclaration of this fort might expofe me to fome envy
Nor am
ther authors, with whom 1 wilh to live upon decent terms.
ability rifes in
and
genius
of
eftimate
the
that
certain,
altogether
I
a proportion, correfponding to the fortune or lineage of au author.
as I would wifh to have admifuon into refpedable families, Ivvill
myfelf as living in a garret, enjoying my chief happlnefs
reprefent
not
or coifee-houfe club, and rny higheft emolument
ccfFee-hou'fe,
in a
from the bounty of bookfellers. Concerning my fortune, therefore,

Yet,

—

But what of my mind? This queftion is of the
I muft alfo be,filent.
a great part of my anticipated reputation
and
Ktmoft importance ;
I learned ? I mutt of courfe, in the
snay depend on my anfwer.
not choofe to difguft, be igI
would
whom
opinion of many readers,
I unlearned?
illiberal._
an
worm,
norant of the world, a booka public infundion
of
the
How prefumptuous, then, to affume
afl'uming the
of
thought
itrudor! In this dilemma, I have fometimes
character of
the
I
took
if
Yet,
charadervof a preternatural being.
rate,
but an inany
at
an angel, I might betray myfelf; or be held,
perfons
decent
goblin,
all
If I took the (hape of a
flpid vifitant.
exorwith
plagued
would fhut their doors upon me I (liould be
harbad
cifms ; and every public calamity, war, rain, tempetts, and

Am

Am

:

2

veltsj
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would be charged upon me. 1 might even fufFer inconvenience,
from the civilities or importunities of my friends; and be treated by
them as a familiar fpirit. With regard, therefore, to my learning
and mental endowments, I muft obferve the famefilence as concerning

Tefts,

my

age, perfon, and fituation."

fecond paper, on the mafqnerade chara(5ter of human
which merit the attention of our

The
life,

?• 3»

has fonie remarks

readers.

"

All the world's a flage," according to Shakfpeare, " and all the
men and women merely players." But, with the utmoft: deference for
an authority fo very refpeftable, 1 would fuggeft another fimilitude;
and compare all the men and v/omen upon earth, to a mafquerade.
We affume likenelTes and difguifes; and, in the choice of our appear-

we are gu.ded by different principles.
Sometimes we ailume the charader of what we wifli to be; and
hence your Venufes, your fultanas, your Mahometan emperors, and
got-geous nabobs.
Sometimes we affeft the oppofite of what we are;
and fo we have nuns, friars, and quakers; boifterous gentle Ihepherds,
modelt lawyers, and obliging devils. It is not unufual, for perfons to
ances,
*•

appearance of characters, which they conceive inadvertently
to be the reverfe of their own; but who, neverthelefs, if I may ufe
the expreiiion, reprefent and difplay thcmfelves.
Hence you have the
xnoll natural quacks, merry-andrews, and monkeys; Bacchanalians,
affeft the

whofe affumed turbulence

cofts

them no

fort

rufticity has all the

advantage of native eafe

utmoli:

fuppi-efling

facility

buffjons

who

in

of effort; clowns, whofe
Thaifes, who have the

;

their blufhes;

critics

who

fnarl,

and

and vilifying powers were
not their own, but given them, ,- not alfumed, but infpired. It mufl
alfo be acknowledged, that many in like manner, airefling appearances, as they apprehend, very different from the reality, and reprefentiag amialde or graceful charaflcrs, condud themfelves with
fo much propriety, as to convince every beholder, that they are even
as they feem.
A confiderable part of the company take no charafteriftical drefs
and, difguifing themfelves no otherwife than with a
xnafk and a domino, feem to have no defire of drawing any attention
to themfelves
biit of enjoying the paftime as it goes, or of obferving
the conduft of others.
Of thefe, however, there are not a few, who,
by hum.orous remark, judicious obfervation, and feafonable admonition, obtain undefired and unfoliciied nvjtice,
" You may alfo have obferved, that for fome time after the beginning of the entertainment, there is much fliynefsand referve. Every
one is as deiirous of concealing himfelf as of detecting others. The
company,, by degrees, become more familiar; they grow weary of
concealment they tire of their feigned voices ; they are lefs folicitous of remaining unknown ; and they begin to unmafk themfelves to
particular perfons, or confidentially in remote rooms and corners.
At length, the whole company, fitting down to the fupper that concludes the entertainment, they appear jufl what they are.
And is not
afperfe, as if their fnarling

;

;

;

»il this

a reprefentation of hutnanlifeJ'

Do

not

all,

qi a confiderable
pare

;

*^e Philanthrope.

54^

part of mankind, aiFefl appearance's ? Defirous of detet^in* others, w«
are no lefs defirous of concealing ourfelves.
But do we not, on man)r
occafions, miftake the tharaiflers we would aflTume? Sometimes, not
intending it, we appear as we are; and fometimes the reverfe. V/e
becoir.e gradually more familiar with one another; fume from conftitutional boldnefb; many from the confcioufnefs of having nothing to
conceal; and many, repofing an amiable confidence in the urlianity
and good will of the company. All of us, at laft, fit down at one
common table ; laying afide our vizors, we no longer perfonate affumed characters; and the pleafure we fnall derive from the remainder, as well as that which we have enjoyed in the preceding part of
the entertainment, will depend, not more on the provifion that is
made for us, than on our own tafte, temper, and confequent capacity
of enjoyment." P. 8.

As

thefe papers are vs'ritten

upon a fuppofition of detached

pubUcation, they turn upon various and unconne£led fubjeds.
Humanity and good morals, take the lead and predominate ;
but the ^Tavity of thefe is often relieved by failles of humour,
and ncliiious hiHorits of life and manners. The treatment of
inferior animals, and a parallel between the principles of tafte
and of ethics, are amongft the beR written papers in the
From the former, we fliall extra6l a few remarks,
volume.
will
they
denionftrate the union of fenfibility and judgment
as
in the charaqler of the author.
In the narrative of feme late voyages into the Pacific Ocean,
is made of the furprizing famiiiariiy of the wild birds in
fome of the newly difcovered and uninhabited iflands. In Mafiafuero
they fat in their nefo till they were taken alive. Unaccuflom.d to
inoleftation, and unacquainted with mankind, they were not alarmed
at their approach ; they had no fufpieion of lU-defign ; and knew
not that the wants or curi®fity of the human fpecies could be removed
©r gratified, by harming them. They foon learned a different leffon ;
fend their erroneous confidence in the inoffenfive nature of their in*'

inention

vaders,

was

On

fully correifted.

and fome other occafions, I have regretted, that we live
on fuch bad terms with fo many living creatures, who, like ourfelves,
are the fhort-lived tenants of this little orb.
Some, indeed, are fo fe**

this

we are compelled, in felf-defence, to
and others, no doubt, are neceffary to our fubiillence.
For the fcruples of thofe perfons, and their number is not very great,
who carry their humanity fo far as not to eat of animal food, on account of the havoc which this praciice occafions among innocent
cows and fneep ; and who would rather travel on foot than gall the
harmlcfs fides of a horfe ; are whimfical and ridiculous.
At the fame
time, could mankind have all their neceffiries fupplied, and all their
lawful inclinations and appetites gratified, without living in a fiate of
hoftility with animals of a diiferent kind, or making them fuffer confiderable hardfhip, the fituation would be defirable.
At any rate,
we need not carry our depredation and violence to unnecefl'ary lengths
nor
rocious, or fo troublefome, that

deftroy

them

;

The

Philavthrope.

5^7

r.cr can any thing be advanced to jtiftify necdlef^ cruelty in onr iifage
of the mcTil noifome reptile, or of ti'.e meancft infed^. It is particularly to be.regretted, that on forac occafions the war we wage with
irrational animals proceei^s not only from whim and capriCe, but frorrt
A beautiful little bird with
principk-s of a more odious nature.
golden plumage lies unfortunately under the ill report, at leaft with the
peafants in feme parts of the country, of being akin to an evil fplrit;
and is therefore perfecuted by many of the vulgar with all the rancour
of fuperftition. Not its harinlefs look, elegant (hr.pe, or lively colours,
can mitigate the rage of bigotry nor is it to be doubted that much
adtual tranfgr.flion is fuppofed to be expiated by the death of a yellowhammer. The account is fcarcely balanced by the hofpitahlc fhcltcr
fometimes allowed to^ fwallows, or the civilities often ftiewn to the
;

xed-brcaft.

our treatment of fuch animals as are condemned by our
actual wants and neceffities to hardship and deftruflion, we ibould do
well to proceed with caution, left fomeevilto ourfclves, and of which
we are not fufficiently aware, may be the confequence. Let us fairly
•'

Even

in

fct down their neceflary fafferings and dellruftion to the exigencies of
our own fituatlon. Let us alfo remember, that more happinefs has
been dilFufed through the world by the tranfient exiftence of thofe
animals, that minifter by their death, or the hardfhips they undergo,
to our eafe and welfare, than if they had never exifted : that though
in *' corporal fufFering, the meaneft infed we tread upon feels a pang
as great, as when a giant dies ;" yet the death of irrational animals is
not embittered with the fears or difappointed hopes that afflift mankind and, laftly, that they are the lefs entitled to compaffion, that
they feem to know no compaffion. The trout that was deceived by
an artificial fly, intended the deftrudion of a real one and the
lamb, whofe innocent blood we, bewail, had devoured myriads of
:

-,

thofe infeds, no lefs innocent, that burrowed in the tender blade."
P. 58.

Many other papers might
praife of mediocrity

;

be

rele<!l:ed,

as dcferving at leaft the

it is, in this walk
previous writeis, will nor,

a tribute which, fmall as

of compofition, exhaiifted by
perhaps, often be def^rved.
in fuch a work became him,
and by his attention to the
has fupporied his claim to

fo

many

The

author has placed himfelf,as
fide of morality and order;
interefls of virtue and humanity,
the honourable title of a Philanthrope, by which he has chofen to be diliinguifhed.

on the
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The Church, a Poem.

8.

1

By

the

Late Scholar of Trinity College, Oxford,
1797.

Rev, JohtlSharpe, B, A^
410. 2S. 6d. Vemor and

Hood.

\

Ab this author ftyles himfelf Reverend, we cannot fuppofe in him a
defign to depreciate the facred profeffion at large ; we muft, neverthelefs, affure him, that to put together all the mftft infamous abufes of
it, and reprefent them as the regular road to preferment, is little likely,
in the pretent day efpecially, either to ferve the church, or do credit to
himfelf as a clergyman.
would aflc him alfo, whether a general vilifying of the charafter of his fiiperiors is one of the methods by which
he thinks it allowable for a divine to ferve his own purpofes of profit,
or ambition ? Mr. Sharpe does not write ill j as a proof of which, wc

We

Ihall infert his conclufion.
••

Learn then, ye faintly

priefts,

ye Levites, learn.

When Mifery fummons,
Nor

pafs regardlefs

to obey the call
on the other fide.

i

Think

not religion in the formal rite.
The floating veRure, or exaft difcharge
Of idle ceremonies, refts ; far other arts
JHer aftive fpirit loves, enthron'd on high
She fits, infpedive on the fons of earth.

Prompt

And
I

to declare,

with energetic zeal.

ceafelefs ardour, the celeftial truth ?

That heav'n's high meed and everlafting life.
With all the pleafures of Jehovah's love.
Are Hill leferv'd for thofe, who truly ihew
Duty to God, and charity to man."

The

•

Where then h thr
firft line of this pafiage is ftrongly fatirical.
charity to man, in this broad, illiberal, and we truft, in raoft inflances,
wi(h Mr. Sharpe more difcretion and decency
undeferved fneer ?
in the choice of bis fubjeds j and Ihall then be more happy to praifc

We

his poetry,

AliT. 19. Poems, Moral, Elegant, and Pathetic : viz. EJfay on Man^
by Pope ; the Monk of La Trappe, by Jemingham ; the Gra'Vf, by
Blair ; the Elegy in a Comtry Church-Tard, by Grey ; the Hermit of
Warkauorth, by Percy; and mginal Sotmets, by Hellen Maria William!,,
22mo. 209 pp. 6s. Newbcry,&c. 1796»
Arbitrary feleftions of poems may be multiplied without end, and
the few perfons who do not already poffefs the whole, or the chief part
moderate degree of tafta
©I" tbpis^ may be glad of the pubUcation,

A

h

;
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To tliofe In the prcfent
fuiHcient for forming fuch a collection.
except
that the Grave, by
objcftion
;
kind
of
volume we make no
IS

Blair, appears to us to have been extolled infinitely beyond its merits.
The fonnets, by Mifs Williams, have appeared before, in the tranfla-

tion of Paul et Virginie.
praife for

Four

prints are inferted,

which we cannot

any merit, except neatncfs.

T

The L(yves of roil/is and CyrJJeld, ^written hy Chomer
a Commentary by Sir Francis Kinajtnn., never before publijhed.
Crown Svo. 48 pp. is. Printed for F. Waldron, No. 4, CrofsCourt, Drury-Lane.
1796.

Art,

20.

nvith

,

The

zeal

and fuccefs

vvith

which Mr. Waldron has purfued the

ftudy of the ancient Englifh poets, are very laudable, and have been
manifefled to the public by many proofs, from his edition and fupple-

ment of Johnfon.'s Sad Shepherd, to his late remarks on Shakfpearc.
In the prefenc inftance, it appears, that he has become matter of a treafure, which he is willing to communicate to his countrymen, fliould
they be equally defirous of receiving it.
The Troilus and Crefleid
of Chaucer, was tranllated by Sir Francis Kinafton, of Otely, in
Shropfhire, and the two firft books were printed without notes, in
1635. The lofs of the remainder, and of the whole commentary, has
been lamented in the preface to Urry's Chaucer, and by Dr. Campbell,
in a note on the life of that poet, in the Biographia Britannica.
The
complete MS. of Sir Francis Kinafton, was fold with the library of the
Rev. J. H. Hindley, in March, 1 793, and purchafed by Mr. Waldron ;
who has here publifhed, as a fpecimen, a few ftanzas of the original
poem, with the correlponding notes of the tranflacor: propofing, as
he informs the reader, to publilh the Latin poem afterwards, fhould.
this be patronized by the learned.
As we do not find that this defirable publication has yet proceeded beyond this firli fmali fpecimen, we
conceive, that it has not been fufiicjcntly announced or made known;
othervvife, v.^e cannot but think, that the purchafers of every thing
iiluftrative of our early poetry, are now fufficientiy numerous to fupport fuch an undertaking, by their patronage.
We are, therefore, the
more anxious to bring it forward in this place, and to declare ourfelves
among the number ot thofe, who wilh that the ingenious editor may
be encouraged to proceed.
The introduftory matter here prefixed by
hiin, is intt:rcuing to thofe who are pleafed by fuch ftudies;- and whatever he advances of his own, is ftated with a degree of raodefty, which
claims indulgence and approbation.

Art.

21.

A Looking

Britijb Ladies,
to the

New

and

Ghfs for

Brighton Guide.

tion is Anthot/y

Royal Family ; 'with Ihcuments for
London; being a Pcfijcript

ihe

all foreigners rejiding in

By

8vo.

Fafquin.

'John Williams, ivhoje public appellais.

6d.

Symonds.

^~i91'

We do

not immediately fee the drift of this writer; but, as far as
from unqueftionable. He is ofctra
obfcurc, and not unfrequemly indelicate.
fhould be apt to con-

we can

difcern, his motives are far

We

clude, that they

whom

he traduces will fmile at

RKir. CRIT. VKU. X.

R r
NOV,

his

efforts;

ajid

that

I797.

;

:
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whom he profeffes to vindicate,

SS®
chat they,

ibribus

Art.
By

iftis,

R. B, Efq.

This

will exclaim,

non defcn-

^-c. Stc.

A Political Echgui?.

2 2.

Poetry.

^to.

IS.

H.T

Citizen

Fry.

6d.

e.

Citizen

T—

rtz-j.

1797.

a fatirical exultation, on the fuccefs of Mr. Tierney, over
hjs antagonill, Mr. llieliuion.
It is by no means dcftitute of fpirit;
and will be acceptable to thofe, for whofe pcrufal it was more immeis

diately intended.

mouth of Mr. H.

The

following

T — kc.

is

a fpecimen, which

is

put into the

"

la happier times, thefree-boni mind withftood
1 he pride of rank, and arrogance of blood

And
The

^

no party -itamhird nearly chain'd.
growing pow'r reftrain'd.
Upheld by cuitom ; by fuccefs allur'd ;
By boundlef-. vvt-alth and patronage fccur'd ;
What efforts now fliall curb th' encroaching peer?
What pow'r arreft him in his proud career ?
In vain the nation's patriot llrength has tried.
To ftem Corruption's all-involving tide.
When the Itrong pleas of right and rcafon fail,
^Tis extirpation can alone prevail.

Ex uno

to

titled tyrants

difce omnes.

Art.

The Sea-Side, a Poe/n, in a Stries of familiar Epijlles froTil
23.
Mr. Simkin Slendei'wit, fummerijhig at liamjgate, to his dear Mother
Folio.
Thanct, printed for Mr. Burgefs, at
in TonjuL'.
52 pp.
and fold

Raiiifgate;

at all the

If Slenderwit be not the

Circulating Libraries.

real

ot the writer who has thus
exaftly and ftrongly defcrip-

name

vainly attempted to imitate Anitey, it
Before
tive of his merits as a writer.

I797.

is

we proceed

ten lines,

we

en-

counter this eltgant couplet

We
And

got jolil-d, and pulh'd from the wall, Lord deliver ye!
taktn, no doubt, for lackeys out of livery.

Slfnderwit's poetry will, probably, occafion the fame fufpicion
except that a lackey of fuch talents, would hardly
;
Itrenuoufly advife
rife to the dignity of being out ©f livery.
him to write no more Poctrj. Not a fpark of wit or genius appears

Mr.

as his appearance

We

in this attempt.

Art.
from

24.
the

burgh.

Tranjlated
Mifs Kitty; a Parody on Lemra, a Ballad.
German, by fcveral Hands. 8vo. George Reid, Edin-

1797.

18.

The adventure of Mifs Kitty, is a real elopement
The parody is not ill conducted, though there is
humorous

as

to

Gretna Green.

nothing in

Mr, Colman's " exclaiming fwcetly,

hub^

hob,

it

fo

bt>b."

To

enable the reader to judge of the imitation, one of the beft verTions of the original is printed on the oppofire page.
c

'

'

'

Art.
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The Kegro Suicide, a Poem. By 'John Gorton. 410.
25.
.Keminiih, No. 17, King-Street, Borough.
1797.

This poem

is

2S

written in blank verfe, with a wildnefs and irreguThe images, however,

larity, not altogether unfuited to tl\e fubjeft.

The two

are not always feleded with judgment.
fplendid, but verf

What

placed in the

ill

mouth of

following lines are

a negro

:

time heav'ns gay and glorious charioteer.

Had inn'd his llceds in foamy Neptune's bed.
What can the poor black know of Neptune ? befides, that " to inn
Grammar is fometimes
horfes in a l^d," is rather incongruous.
he very frequent
offended, as " to whatftate am fell," for fallen.
""1

recurrence of unfinifhed lines is peculiar, but pardonable: and the
notuichlianding feveral minor faults, difplays much poetic

whole,
fpirit,

DRAMATIC.
Art.
the

The
German of

M.

G. Lewis,

26.

J.Bell.

Mi?irjier,

a Tragedy,

Five ASis.

in

Author of the Robbers, Don
P. Author of the Monk. 8vo.
210 pp.

Schiller,

M.

TranJIated from
Carlos, i^c.
By
4s.

6d.

1797.

As long ago as in the year 1795;, a tranflation of the fame German
tragedy appeared, under the name of Cabal and Love, which is the
literal title of the original, " Cabale und Liebe."
It was briefly
noticed by us in our feventh volume, p. 314.
The prefent author cenfures that tranflation as • extremely ill executed, and in fo mutilated
a condition, as to leave fcarce a fhadow of refemblance between the
original and the copy."
has been executed with

We

have no doubt that the prefent tranllatioii
more care and fidelity, and Mr. Lewis fays,
that he has changed the title, lefl the prefent fhould be miftaken for the
former.
One thing, which furprifes and offends us, is, that after the
fevere and moft jult reprehenfion he has met with for his pernicious
novel, he fhould choofe to make himfclf known fpecifically by tliat

book

Rather ought he to vvifh that all
iliould be completely oblite-

as a previous title to notice.

memory of

fo difgraceful a produftion

rated.

We have always thought the tragedies of Schiller coarfe and overcharged, notwithitanding the fame they have obtained. Of thtfe
faults abundant inftances might eafily be felected, e*en from this leji
tranflation of the prefent drama.
Without going far, we will take
one from page 13. " So, fo, he is gone in anger! Well, let him go.
It is poifon to me to look that villain in the face
Surely fome dxmon
introduced him by flea^h into the Almighty God's creation His little
!

eyes— his

—

!

with
and fwelling with fpite and malice
No, no ere I throvi^
away my daughter on fuch a wretch. .!" We cannot think thaC
the Knglilh talle is likely to be improved by fuch importations.
hypocritieal

firebrand hair

his fneering lips, fr.iught

—

bitternefs,

!

.

K

r

J

Art,
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27.

Utrum Horum

Novels.

a Comedy ofTnxJO AHs, as

:

nuith great Applaufe, at the re/pefii-ve Theatres

dam.

8vo.

36 pp.

Murray.

is.

it is

notu aftin^i

of Londm and Amjlef-

1797.

Ir the firil aft, two Englifh failors, at Amflerdam, are vvitnefles to
the blefiings of French fraternity
namely, fhop-goods, meat, drink,
wives, daughters, <ic. all in requifuion, for the ufe of the deli^jerers of
;

The fecond ad places the failors in England ; where
trench fraternity is contrafted by that " true liberty and equality, by
which no one is fo high as with impunity to infult the laws, nor any
one fo low as to be beneath the claim of their protedion." The
tendency of this piece is good ; and the entertainment to be found
in it, though not exquifite, is perfectly unexceptionable.
their country.

NOVELS.
Art.

28.

tfahinda of

By Mrs.

Letters.

Bellefield,

a Sentimental Novel^ in a Series of
izmo. 9s. Bagiler. 1796.

Courtney. Three Vols.

The rapid increafe which this clafs of publications has acquired, and
isdailyacquiring, renders this part of the critic's taflcawork ofincreafed
Our fhelveS are groaning with the weight of novels which
difficulty.
demand a hearing; and before we can difengage ourfelves from the
perufal of more important matter, in order to deliberate upon their refpeftive merits, half the number have done their duty at the Circulating Libraries, and found a quiet repofe in the records of the cataSo much we thought it neceflary to premife, in order to aclogue.
count for our giving, as we purpofe now to do, a fort of gaol-delivery
to thefe trembling expedants ; and making a general clearance of
tbofe novels whofe dates are expiring.

Ifabinda is evidently the produdion of a writer not uanacquainted
with the more familiar fcencs of life and manners. It appears to aim,
in fome parts, at a refemblance with Evelina ; but (lands indifputably
below the objed of its imitation. The charaders are fuch as to excite an interelt in the event of the novel ; and the tendency, fo far as
we can difcover, both of the fads and fentiments, is fuch as to throw
the balance of advantage into the fcale of virtue.

Art.

2g.

Family Secrets;

In five Volumes.

1

Literary

2 mo.

We have often commended

il.

and

DomiJIic,

is.

Longman.

the ingenuity of

Mr.

By Mr.

Pratt,

1797.
Pratt,

and

his

They, who are parbe truly faid to be indefatigable.
tial to this kind of reading, will not be difpleafed at the protraded
extent of thefe volumes, while they, who take up fuch publications,
to amufe a few paifing intervals of leifure, will regret, that they were
Perhaps, in this obfervation,
not comprifed in a fmaller compafs.
we have expreffed the true charader of the work, very amufing for
ordinary readers, but not of adequate importance, to detain thofe engaged in fuperior purfuits. The title feems a mifnomcr; we looked
diligence

may

in vain for the literary fecrets, but literature
I

is

an indefinite exprelTion,

and
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and of infinite gradation, from the Problems of Newton's Philofophy,
The work alfo commences with an
to the Leflbns of Mrs. B.irbauld.
we are told of the Hono'jrable and Reverend Amiii^e
inaccuracy

—

;

Yet
Fitzorton, who, in the next pge, is denonainated Sir Armine.
the work abounds with a variety of charader.s exceedingly well dc^
lineated, with many fcencs and dcfcriptions, happily imagined, and
fuccefsfully introduced,

Mr.

and will considerably add

to the

tame which

Pratt has already obtained in this fpecies of writing.

Art.

Laura; or, the Influence of a Kifs,
50.
1 2mo.
Tranflatedfrom the Gefman,
3 s. 6d.
London.
This

is

1797.

By A. H. Gezner,
Vernor aud Hood.

'

a whimfical publication, and

flock, even of literary entertainment.

does not add much to x\\g.
If it can be read without in-

it is as much as we can fay ; and the plates which accompany it,
fome of them at lenfl:, are borrowed from the, French Edition of the
Tranflation from the Greek Romance of Daphnis and Chloe.

jury,

Art.

31. The Neapolitan ; or the Tcji of Integrity y a Nanjel, in Three
Volumes,
By Ellen of Exeter. i2mo. Lane. 1796.

Thefe volumes prefent an agreeable and diverfiiied hiftory of events
For fo much as belongs not to herfelf, the
not altogether fictitious.
writer has made her acknowledgments to Mr. Cumberland, from whofe
nariative, in fome periodical publication, the ground-work of the
With this dedudion, the author is entitled to
novel was derived.
much praife. Her fcenes are painted with the ufeful colouring of
The rnind is excited to atchalle defcription, and rational fentiment.
tention, and kept alive, by the general thread of the narrative ; and
the affedions occafionally impreHsdt with much effefi-j by the e-iergy
and pathos which animate the fty!e. If the novel be deficient inthofe
important requiiifes which lead to the higheft fame, it is by no means
deftitute of thofe Icffer ornaments, which, by promoting the innocent
amufement of the public, entitle the writer to an honourable reputation.

Art.

32.

of Count

The

The
St.

A

Abb>>y of Clugny.
No'vel.
Blanchard, In Three Volumes.

By Mrs. Meekc, Auihr
12 mo.

Lane.

1796.

narrative part of this novel, comprehends the hillory and ad-

ventures of French perfonages, with manners nearly, if not altogether,
Englifh.
Theltory is, hov/ever, varied by the ufual and neceflary expedients of novel writers, to render it amufing.
There is nothing in
the dcfcriptions of fcenery, or exprefiions of fentiment, which will
attraft the critic's notice, or extort the reader's praife.
If the author's
ambition be, indeed, limited to the view expreiTed at the clofe of
the novel, we think (he will not be difappointed in her hope, that this
hiftory " will amule, for a few horns, thofe who may deign to pelufe it,"

Art,

-
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Art.

A Romance, Tnjoo
i797'
Lane.

Days of Chivalry.

'^^.

Medicine,

6s.

Voluviss.

iitaoi

Amidft the unavoidable recurrence of fimilar tales and fimilar incidents, every writer attempts to give his performance feme feature of
novelty.
That which is moft remarkable in the prefent produftion,
is the affixing of a motto from fome Englilh Poet to every Chapter ;
many of which are well fclefled. The ftory is told in fiifRciently
good language, and has its traits qf intereft.

A

Novel.
By Mrs. Ho'voell. Author
34. The Spoiled Child.
6s»
Sadojki,
l^c,
Volumes.
1 2 mo.
Twoo
Georgina,
AnzoLttat
of

Art.

L^ne.

1797.

To

the affiduous readers of novels, the merits of Mrs. Howell
5 as well known as thofe of any other writing lady, whofe
works are now in circulation. Her Spoiled Child, by his misfortunes
and premature end, is 'r.tended to operate as a warning againft the
are perha;

fpoiling of children

be allowed

Art.

to

The

35-.

:

which end,

have " done the
Ir.qxiiftion,

if

ftate

it

—

in any degree anfwers, (he muft

fome

fervice."-

Tnvo Vohimes.

6s.

Vernor and Hood,

'

^797-

'

fuppofed confummaHero and Heroine into
The Secret Tribun;il, has alfo been tried and
the Spiritual Court.
now we have a ftep ftill iurther, the Inquilltion. There is a kind of
tragic rant in fome parts of this novel, which does not particidarly reIt

was jocularly mentioned by Johnfon,
lie meant to throw

as the

tion of misfortune, that

bis

;

it (as at p. 260. vol. i, &c. ) otherwife we fee no rcafon why
(hould not pafs muftervery well with its innumerable cotemporaries,

commend
ii

MEDICINE.
Art.
T.

A f.nu Remarks,

^6.

M.

Keljon.

8vo.

on the

36 pp.

Nature and Cure of Colds.
IS,

6d.

Murray and Co.

By

Fieet-

flreet.

This author thinks the corpmon opinion erroneous, that the difeafe
is occafioned by expofure to a cold damp atmofphere,
and is the confequence of impeded perfpiration. The mere retention
of a fimple and har^nltfs fluid, he argues, could never occafion inflamcalled a catarrh,

jKiition

of

tlie

would attempt
-luj'j.reilion,

fauces or lungs; neither
to free hgrfelf

by means

is

it

probnble, that nature

of the redundance occafioned by fuch a

fo inadequate to the purpofe.

Perfpiration varies with thefeafons: and

its deficiency or redunbalanced by an increafe or diminution in the quantity of
L. the fum.ner, when the perfpiration is abundant,
urine fecreted.
the urit.e is fcantil) voided ; in tiie winter, the reverfe of rhis takes
place; the pcr'pinri n is lefs, and the urine is fecietcd in greater
y
pleni'-.
aea," he fays, " of morbus fine materia."
The

dancy

is

'

'

unifofmity

•
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%}nirormity of the fymptoms in catarrh, difForIng onlv as more or lefe
violent, determine him in thinkino;, it mull proceed from fome ipe•• This matter," he fays, p. zo, " I believe to be percific matter.
nunc ntly (-xifting, as much as tliar producing finnll-pox, or any other

contagious nature; and, when applied to thofe p;iNs oi
the human bqijy, liable to be atlifled by it, will become the caufe of a
diftGmi)er, infei^Hous in proportion to its virulmce."
Dottor Hcberden, * fevcral years ago, fugJC.'led, that there are
reafons for doubting, whether living in d:imp houfes, or lyv'sg in cold
or damp (heets, are actually prodvi'tive of fo much mifchief, as they
Thefe fuggeltions were thrown our as queries,
are acculed of.
difeafe of a

as the faand fi;pported by a few obfervations in common life
cility, \v'u\\ which laundrefles, fiflicrmen, and many other perfonsbear
But thefe
a cold humid atmofphere, without injury to their healths.
arguments were not thouglu convincing, as it is well known, that tlie
human frame is fo formed, as gradually nnd in time to adapt itfelf to
and that it is the fuddcn
almoil every pofTible variation of climate
;

;

<:hange of temperature that does

The
from

t!:e

mifchief.

which the prefent author feems to have friUen arifes
confounding the inHuenza, or epidemical catarrh, which is

error into

his

known to be contagious, with a common cold. I: n true, they have many
fymptoms in cominon but there are rniirks, that iufliciently diltinguifh
;

J^oclor Heberden, + in defcribing the epidemic catarrhs,

them.

prevailed in the year 1767, fays,

" The

parienrp, of their

which

own accord,

obferved it differed from a common cold, being attended with a
It was ufually
greater languor, feveriOinefs, and lofs of appetite.
ufhered in," he adds, " with (hivcrings, which were followed by
That a limplc caacute pains in the head, back, and abdomen."
tarrh is not infeftious, is evident, from its being fo frequently folitary,
even where the perfon afFded is fo fituated, as to render it iinpofThar it is often occalionai by cold
fible to avoid communicating it.
aldo
and moillure, feems
probable, not only from its being m oft frequent in the winter, but from this circuinllance, that there are many
perPjns, who never fail to be affeded with it, whenever expofed to
The author propofes no alteration iu
a cold and damp atmofphere.
the ufual

AnT.
of

37.

mode of treating a

catarrh.

AJhort Treatife on the Glanders mtd Farcy.

the Dragoons.

8vo.

42 pp.

Bj a

Lieutenant

Bridport.

the native, the
is either native or communicated
which,
he
contends,
farcy,
is occafiproduced
by
the
author fays, is
miliary
glands
by
cold.
The
matter
oned by an obftruftion of the
of infenfible perfpiration being retained, becomes putrid ; and occaif this
fions fwellings and ulcers in the flcin, v.hich is called the farcy
be not cured, the putrid matter is abforbed, and carried to the glands
of the throat and nollrils, where it produces fimilar fwellings and ulThe communicated glanders, is occalioned by the contaft
cerations.

The

glanders

;

:

Medical Traufa(f\ions,

vol.

ii.

p.

f 2i

.

+ Ibid. vol.

i.

p.

43;,
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of a glandered with a found horfe. In this cafe,
throat and noftrils are affeded in thefirft inflance.

the glands of

tlie

In the cure, the author propofes, firil to correfi: the malignancy of
the humour, and then to eliminate it, by the feveral emundories.
To
anfwer thefe purpofes, mercurial ointment is diredled to be rubbed
into the pafterns, night and morning, for feveral days ; afterwards, a
dofe of James's powder, to be given every third or fourth night; and,
between each dofe, a purge, with calomel, foap, and rofin. Care Is to
be taken, to keep the horfe warmly clothed ; to give mafhes, &c. This
method was communicated to the author, he lays, by a gf ntleman,
who tried it upon three horfes, one of which recovered; the other
two, the author fuppofes, were in the lall ftage of the difeafe, when it becomes incurable. It does not appear, that the author has had an oppor-r
In a difeaf' fo untraftable,
tunity of making any experiments himfelf.
the folitary inftance, here given of a cure, feems fufhcient to juftify a
It is probable, therefarther trial of the method here recommended.
fore, that this little pamphlet may attraft the notice of the profefTors of
the veterinary college, to whom we fhould rather have expeded to have
feen

it

addreffed, than to the fociety for the promotion of arts and

commerce.
\

DIVINITY,
38. An Hijioric Defence of experimental Rdigion : in 'vjhich,
the DoSirineof di-vine Ivjluencts is fupporled by the Authority of Scripture , and the Experience of the ivftji and bejl Mai in all Ages and
Heptinftall, Button, M.
6s.
8vo.
Tiuo Volumes.
Countries.

Art.

Prieftley,

&c.

1795.

fermon on the Afffiance of the Holy Ghoft, (vol, i.
ferm. ix.) obferves, that " the experience which has been alledged in
feveral ages, and particularly in our own, feems to be attended v^ith
the proofs not altogether unexceptionable ; the circumdifficulties
to the creating of doubt and uneafiftances, fometimes, fufpicious
nefs in believers ; and to the fcorn of infidels."
This fliort paflage contains no unapt account of the work before us ;
in which the author, taking for his text the nth chapter of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, endeavours to fliovv, front the example of the believers there celebrated, and from the teltimony of many eminent perfons, in various ages and countries, that this txperience is an hiflorical
faa. Vv e muft abfolutely rcfufe our cifdit to many of the teftimonies
here produced, particularly thofe contained in vol. ii. pp. 21®, 214,
218, Z19, 223, &c. fome of which are fo e>:travagant, that they can
hardly be admitted by any man, who does not poflefs a very high deWe muft alfo, exprefsly, difapprove of
gree of enthufiafiic credulity.
fuch pafTages as the following: " many of my readers, I Iwpe, can
recoiled a time, when all the pojfions 'were find with devotion, and
their religious impieffions nothmg lefs than ecflacy and rapture.'*
'

Dr. Ogden,

in his

:

:

(vol.

i.

p. 102.)

the teflirnonies here urged, feem to us totally foreign to
the purpofe for which they are adduced ; fince they contain no iDore

Many of

than

fe

L
•*
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than an avowal, that the Floly Spirit prevents, (or goes before) directs'
and alfifls, all the good thoughts and deilris, of all true difciples gf
Wc apprehend, that few Chriilians will eonteft this docJefiis ChrilL
whofe tcftimoi.y
Certainly,
the Church of England will not
trine.
whole
in
the
ol her article's,
as
fupportiny;,
forward,
is here brought
"
divine
in/liitfices."
tlie
(vol. ii,
dottrine K>t
homilies, and fervices,
whole
this
controvtrly
p. 234) But here the queiHon occurs, on whieh
turns
what is the nature of ihofe influences ? The author appears to
We contend,
think, that they are violent, compulfory.and irrsfiftible.
that tlicy are gentle, monitory, and jierfuafive; povyerful, indeed, and
efficacious, when complied and concurred with ; but liable to be refiCcedand rendered ineffcclitual. " May we not add," faysDi Ogden, in the
fermon abuvcquored, " that good men maybe Jed by the Spirit of Qod,
and yet they themfelvcs not diliihguiOi his holy influence ? and be conducted fafely in the way to heaven, without difcerning the very hand
that guides them t" The remainder of this Icrmon (in which, mention is made of " the fnvi^et itifiumces of heaven") is well worth perufing; and is niuch more likely to afford folid and lalthig comfort to
a humble Chrilii.^n, than this defultory and undigeficd rhapfody,
which we have before us.
Many farcaftic infinuations are to be found in thefe volumes, againfl:
crowned heads aqd churchi len. Such infinuations caiinot be uni'crfally, and, perhaps, are rarely jult. In our own country, at the prefent
time, there fecms to be little occafion for them.
They are, furely, but
an indifferent fnecimen of *' experimental religion, and dtvi ;e in;

;

—

.

fluences."

Art.

T^vo Sermons ow, a Future Sffife.
39.
bvo,
herd, D. D, /Irchdeacan of Bedford,

By the Re-v, K. Shep59 pp. 2S, Nicol.

J797.
In the fiift of thefe fcrmons, on i Cor. xv. ^5. the preacher
begins by noticing the infcription on the coemetery at Paris, *' An
fornmcil eternal,'' as merely a revival of the " domu; eterna" of the
ivncureans.
He deplores the miferablc ccmfort of this vain philofophy and propofes to feek for better comfort in the language of
written in the fair page of /vJcv^/c^/?.
/;7^' philofophy, as it is
The
reality of a future Hate is then proved by thefe arguments
i. that
the idea of a future .ftaie, if it be not juit, would be a fuperfluous
principle in the mind of man, foreign to his nature, and injurious to
;

:

that tlie appetites and palho.is of wf« (eontrarilv to ihofe of
are never iatisfied, but always defiring fome further good.
3. by the confcience of men. 4. by the temporal inconveniences and
miferies which many individual iv.^n fulP r, in cunfequence tf ilieir

him.

2.

fl;/;>?fflA)

and commands ; and by the opof the-. 'eked; which diipenfacions can be rvx-on-ciled with the divine jultice. only by il\e acknowledgment of a future
ftate. 5. by the prevalence of real mif< ry, and
the vv^ant of a iinglc
inrtance of unalloyed happinefs, in the ^^vorld at iargf
whence it is
concluded, that God, being iniinitcly good and powerful, hath made
pther provifion for men, and that they may be tippy hereafter. 6. t>y
refolute adherence to the divine will
pofitc condition

;

«o

.

the

^

.
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men to wifli that they
be remembered hereafter. 7, by the unlvcrfaliiy of this propenfiry,
which fliows it to be a principle referable only to the Creator, who
foriiiL'i man a fecial being,
and irnpreffed upon him fuch principles
as contribute to fupport fociety.
In the courfe of thefe argnments,
the ftrcrg and fceiningly innate propenfity of

may

Several objections are ftated and anfwered.
In fernion II. on 2 Sam, xii. 23. the preacher contends,

that,

al-

though the doftrine of a future ftate ma}' not b'^ dirdllj held out in
i\\t books of the law; yet, irr the prophetic and hilioncal parts of the
Old 1 efiament, there appears ftrong evidence of it, as having been the
general belief of the people ; and that the fifigu.lari/j of the Sndducces,
^vho denied it, confirms the general reception of the doftrine itfelf.
Two objcdions to this dot^rine are then confidered i. Why is it
fo faintly delineated by reafon? 2. Why has even ch riJUmiifj gwtn us
no information concerning the nature of fuch a ftate ?
We could, with much fatisfaftion, attend the aiuhor through his
whole argument; and efpecially through that part of it, which anfwers the quelHon, -" Shall we hereafter meet, and recognize each
other ?" But our limits admonilh us, to content ourfclves v.'ich faying,
ihat in thefe difcourfes, argumenis, ufed by former writers, are placed
in ftrong points of view, and frelli light is occationally thrown upon
ihem ; and that the work will add to the credit of a writer, who has
long fmce diilinguifned himfelf, as combining the charafter of an ingenious poet, with that of a found and learned theologian.
:

A

Art.

'

Sermon
On Indifference, ivith Refpe£i to Religions Truth.
40.
Pnblifhtd by
preached before the Synod of Aberdeen , April 1 1 , 1 797.
Defire of the Synod.
By Gilbert Gerard, D. D. Frofffor of Dinjinity
in King s College.
8vo,
35 pp« Creech, Edinburgh: Robinfons,

London.

1797.

This preacher ftates, that he does not include thofe theological queftions, which are matters of mere fpeeulation, among the religious truths,
with refpeft to which, indifference is unreafonable; but only the effentials of religion, articles of faith, which may affeft our fentiments
of duty, and influence our practice and he undertakes, " Fiilt,
to point out the caufes, from which indiiference, with refpeft to fuch
religious truths, takes its rife; fecondly, 10 Ihow its unreafonablenefs; and, laftly, to offer fome obfervations, on the manner in which
This is,
thefe efiential truths may be mod judicioufly maintained."
by no means, fuch a difcourfe, as we fhouid expeil to be preached
The tobefore, and publifued by the defire of, fuch an audience.
pics of it are trite; the remarks, neither ingenious nor profound,; and
:

the

inelc2:ant.
-t>^'

ftilc

Art.

41.

A

IS.

Mitchell,

London.

Sermon
32 pp.
Johnfon,

National Sins the catfe of Naiiopal Sufferings.
March 'i, 1797. By Robert Miln, A.M. 8vo.

delivered on

Carlifie;

Chalmers,

Dumfries;

and

1797.

13, the preacher takes occafion to make fome
g(.neral reflexions/ concerning the moral government of God; he

From

Ifaiah ix. 12,
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which the text refers*; and he
among men, and how far allow-

the nature of anger

able; and then, in what fenfe this paflion is, in iicripture, afcribed to
Thefe things being premjfed, in a very inthe Supreme Being."
manner, the preacher applies himfelf to
and
unexceptionable
ftrudlive
Here he quickly becomes a mere
the peculiar bufmefs of the day.
*
he Sons of Peace for, from the beginparty-politician, extolling
ning of it, they have forefeen the luinous confcquences of the prefent
cruel aud bloody war; and developed all the intricate and involved
<

;

^ow, fuppojh/g this to
meafures,-by which it has been condufled."
te exadtly true, the main queiiion remains to be anfwcrcd. How could
the vvar have been avoided ? We concei\e, by no means confident
with our fafety, or even with out exiftpnce, as an independent nation.
Oin tntmxts forced the war upon us; and they have not yet (hown any
Probably, nothing will produce in them
willingnefs to difcontinue it.
fuch an inclination; bqt a convjdtion, that their hopes 0I fraternally
embiacing us, are vain and delufivc.
fovet."

From

Rw.

viii.

"

Cuniiautern

prognofticated, that the happieft and moll

may flow

to

violli

38B.

atrocious afls, lately committed

the

aiiiplexu

fucceeding generations,

to

by the French,

it

is

confcquences,
millions yet un-

falutary

many

born, (p. 22.)
This is mere conjc(fiure, unwarranted by any prefent
appearances.
As to " abolifl-iing llav^-y;" they have excited, indeed, flaves, without number, to malfac^re their mafters, and dertroy
their property.
As to " unlimited liberty of confcience," in religious worfhip, they have given a licence to revile, and deny the exiitcnce of, God
but, we ajipreliend, it is yet very unfafe to worlhip
him, " according to the dictates of a man's own heart;" cfpecially if
And, finally, as
it (hould be '' according to the way of his fathers."
to " allowing every Hate they have conquered, to ereft: fuch conltitutions, and make fuch laws /or them/el-ves, as they judge moft conducive
to their peace, liberty, and profperity;" we need only aflc, whether the
preacher would choofe to fetch his proofs of this from Holla?id or
from Italy; v.'here every one knows, that the laws and conftitutions
are didated by French generals, under the five men of the direftory.
Are thefe fit topics of gratulation for a Chriltian pulpit?
Ihl the enumeration, which follows, of *' the various fms of the
land ;" we truft, that the account is greatly overcharged; in our par;

ticular cafe,

we can

affirm that

it is

fo.

"

Patriotifm, or public fpirit,

Formerly, our fathers vohas become a name, without a meaning.
luntarily rifqued their lives and fortunes, for the fake of their country; now, if their children do fo, it is only for the fake of prefent
gain, and future profpcds."'
Our country never flood in greater need

of d. fence, than

at this

day

ultation, the public fpirit,

and the true friends of it, fee, with exawakened, and prepared to encounter the

;

* At p. ^j " twelve hundred thoufand men" are flain, inftead of
Probably the author expreffed
one hundred and twenty thoufand.
the number in figures, and the printer added n cypher at the right
hand.

danger
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danger. It may fuit the purpofts of /brae men, to declaim againf?
" exafperating difFerezit parties;" but this is not a time for 7ieu'
tralifj; the kingdom is actually. divided into two great parties; (very
unequal ones, wc hope,) thofe who would maintain our conftitution,
and thofe who would deliroy it; and every man is ranging himfelf
on the one fide or the other. Let us rejed, then, the counfels of
while the zeal of
thofe, who feck to lull our loyalty into fupinenefs
our ariverfaries (ftiould a little fuccefs attend it) would be exalted into
;

fury.

We have
Jens^th,

reiTjarked

becaufc

it is

upon

this ferrr>on;

and repr-hended

it, at

written with acutenefs and ability; and

is

fome
there-

by calculated, in our opinion, to work a degree oi mifchiefj that
ought to be counteradfed, rather than defpifed.
(

Art. 42

A Sermon., preached before the

Troop of

E/:/>r;:g

WeR

f.Jfex

T. A.
Yeoman Ca<valry, on Monday, June 12, 1797
^y
alias
Cooper/ale,
i?i
Garnon,
the
Ahdy, M. A. R.e£ior of Thoydofi
No
Printer.
r797.
8vo. iS pp. 6d. Loiidon.
CoT.ntj of Ejfcx.
5

'he Re<v.

In times like thefe, wlien our country is menaced and endangered,
within and from without ; every effort to ferve and fave it, whether
by the fv.ord, the tongue, or the pen, is truly patriotic and praifcworthy. Exhortations, therefore, like this before us, publifhed bv
urgent requefi (which is a fort of compulfion) ought to be judged with
peculiar candour and indulgence; and to be praifed for their tendency,
if they cannot be extolled for the excellence of their compolition.
Mr. Abdy, however, haj no reafon to be afhamed of his endeavours
in the public caufe, though he would, probably, have produced femething of greater importance, in refpedt to matter and argument, had
he been aware that he was to encounter the judgment of the public
at large.

A

of Hampjhire Fail-ley
Church of St. Thomas, in the City of U'inchejier, on
Simday, Mitrch 19, 1797. By George Ifaac huntingford, D. D.
Warden of St. Mary's ColLge near Winchcjler. 8vo. 20 pp. IS.
1797Cadell and Davies, London j Burden, Winchefter.

Art. 43

Difcourfe preached hefore the Corps

Volunteers, at the

—

to- concur with him in followPreacher exhorts his hearers,
adiTonliion, " Rememfcriptural
ing the general fe.ntiments of this
ber the Lord, which is great and terrible ; and fight for your brethren, your fons, and your daughters, your wives and your houfes."
Nehcm. iv. 14. " and deeply to imprint on their memories the
conceptions they torm of the Supreme Being, and the comforts they
he remarks propofed to be
derive from their focial condition."
offered" aj^ply themfelves to the double capacity in which we all
Hand, as rational agents created by God, and as members united in

The

—

''1

Thefe topics are infilled upon, Vv-ith much
argument and found eloquence. The purpofes of the enem),
againlt\vham we are exhorted to fight, in this d.fenfi've war, are thus
" To violate innocence ; to plunder
briefly and truly enumerated
property; to cqnfound all ranks j to aboliih our laws ; to fubvertour

the fame community."
jufl;

:

conititution;
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firR to defolate, and rhen fiibjugate our country as a
;
thcfe arc the piirpofes for
province dejiendeiit 011 their o.vn nation
which our cRcmies v/ould come agninft ds ; thefe are th-. parpofes
for which they would bring into the bofom of our country all the
The ruinous de.^^radation of lirH-ain is the ohjeft
horrors of war.
they moit earncftly defirc to accoiuplifh. If, then, they peril it in
their endeavours to cffed our overthrow, we can have no Dthcr
choice than either with cowardly and wicked fiibnniHon to furrcmior
oup pofftiliOHs, or to be in readi nefs for the protection of our religious and civil bleflings."
Exhortations, like this, arc now peculiarly fcafonable, and ought
to be refounded throEghout ilic kingdom.

conftitution

;

—

'

Art.

44,
Ma?Kroft,

for the
Litdor

A

Sermon pnached in the PariJhChurch of St. Fctcr, at
in the City of Norivkh, o?i Gaod-i'ridnj, April 14,, 1797 ;

Benefit

f

ofthe Chmrity Schools in that City. By Rohri Foriy,
White,
4to,
sts.
1797-

M.J.

Horniijglift.

is doubtkTs a fcnfible msn, though probably not much
accuftomed to exercife his pen.
His fcntences arc ottcn abrupr, and
vVe give aii example, page 9, "I do
not unfrequonilj obfcure.
not, indeod, by a'y mean-s, recomn?end to any itsdlviduai, tbe indulgence of <7'^' inch vifionary hopes; for hopes of fucccl's, which {o
rarely happens, muft he deemed fo, and not rational wilbes, and fober
expeclations." Yet we fee much to be pleafed with in this Difcoiirfe,
«Rd commend both the zeal and abilit}-, with which it is evidently
compofed.

Mr. Forby

A Viniicatinn of the Lord Bifiop

rf Lmidn_ff\ Apology for
a S.ries of Letters; addnjjcd ta Mr. A. Madeod. By
John Ju/ics, Author of'' A Drftice ef lise l\lofaic Creation. Z'iO.
58 pp. Griffiths, and Chapmrin. '797.

A.RT. 4 c;-

the Bible

in

i

This is rather a reprimand of Mr. Macleod, than a vindication of
It expofcs, in feveral inflances, his raifdie Apology for the Bible.
of kuowledge; and, am.idit manv nnguwant
scprefenfations, and his
Liritics, particularly of flyle, contaiiu; pioofs of extenfive reading and
iuft arg'-Knciuatioiu

Art.

Henry : a Seleilion of the mrf firiking Faftvhich h
^l
ulehrr.ted Commentator,
that
ffiges ill the Expofitiom of
Death
Labours,
and
CharaP.er,
the
Life,
pufixed, a brief Account of
46.

Th^

Beauties of

Extra.^ed from the hifiorical Bnrt of the Old
By John Gcard. iimo. 429 pp. 4s, 6d. Button,
Tefiament.
Paternofter-Row1797'

of

the Author.

Vol. I.

Matthew Henry
on

is

the Scriptures, that

much admired as a divine, and cornmentator
many perfons will doubtlefs regard it as an ef-

fo

rendered to religion, to prefent the belt of his obfervajions in a torm which may render him accefilble to every clafs ot
readers.
Mr. Henry's Expofition of the Bible forms five large volumes in folio, and extends from Genefis as far as the end of the Ai5ts
fixth volume was intended, to comprife th? reof the Apoltles.
fcntial fervioc

A

rniiinuer

i
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Dhlnify.

mainder of the New Tetlament, had his life been longer {pared ; bul
he died foon after he had completed his fifty-firft year. He was author of fevet-al other works; among the reft, a life of his father,
Mr. Philip Henry, who was alfo a very eminent diffenting teacher.
From the voluminous Commentary above-mentioned, the prefcnt volume contains extrafls, continued as far as the. end of the book of
the remainder is promifed to be fpeedily completed, in anEfther
other and fimihir volume, fliould this be received with approbation;
We have little doubt that fufficient encouragement will be given to
:

fpecimen,

We

to enable the editor to proceed.

think, indeed,
Neverthelefs, as taftes differ, there are palTages
here inferred, which we fl:»ould not have extraded as beauties.
For
inftance, " God is a great houfekeeper, a very rich and bountiful
this

that

it

deferves no

one," &c.
fign

it is

(p. 4.)

—

•'

Sin

(p. 14.)

a brat that
1

3.)

however, many valuable obfervations
general ufe.
be circulated for a"

Art.

47.

— nobody
Thus

own, a
wide
fpeaking of our redemption! There are,

is

a fcandalous thing." (p.

wound."

as the

lefs.

'*

alfo,

willing to

is

is

the plaifter as

and fuch

as well deferve to

A

Conjohiiorj Fienvs of Chrijfianitj.
Sermon, preached in
Frinces-Jlreet, iVefimiriJhr, on Sunday, No'vsmber 27

the Chapel in

J 796, ul>on Occajion of the Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Kippis, luho de^
farted this Life, on the l']th. Day of the fame Munth, in the -zd. Year
cf her Age. By Thomas "Jer-vis. Pnhlijhed at the Requef of the Ext'
Robinfons.
cutors.
8vo.
IS.
1796.
42 pp.

Mrs. Kippis confidered the words of Jeremiah, **
a man (hould both hope and quietly wait for the

It Is

good, that
of the

falvation

applicable, though not pecvrliar,
iii. 26.) as
She had, therefore, repeatedly exprcffed a wifli,
that her hufband, at her deceafe, would addrefs a difcourfe to his conHis own death, which
gregation, upon this paffage of fcripture.
firft happened, lamented by good and learned men, having precluded:
the accomplifhment of this wilh, Mr. Jervis, his fucceflbr, endeavours
to comply with it.
He begins, by fome general remarks on the book
of Lamentations; and then proceeds to confider the words of the
text, " as expreflive of the fentiments of virtuous men, either amidft
The
fcenes of public calamity, or in fituations of pri-vate diftrefs."
former of thefe topics, is treated very briefly ; the other, rquch at
An exhortation is fubjoined, to the ** affiduous exercife of
large.
hope
and patient expeftation." And the difcourfe is concluded,
this
fhort
account of the deceafed, which (without being panegyrical)
by a
us
with
fills
companion for her bodily fufferings, and with admiration
of her religious fortitude, and her mental endowments. The difcourfe contains much wholefome inftruflion ; but it is rather declamatory than argumentative ; and Uiiexceptionable, than highly commen-

Lord

to her

;" (Lamentations

own

fituation.

dable.

Art;
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The

48.

Divinity,

and

Excellence of the Liturgy,

DoBrine and

the

Prh/ciples

SiJj-

Advania^cs of hehig
Church of England. A

the

of
educated in the
Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of St. Mary le Bonjj, London,
April 25, 1797, according to the lajl IVdl of Mr. John Hulchim, CiBy the Re<v. IK Van- Mildred, M. A. RcSior of
tizen a,td Goldfmith.
Bnhlijhcd at the Rtqwjl of the Trujhes of
St. Mary le B'.-w, Lo/jdon.
of Hutchinii Charity.

8vo.

18 pp.

is.

Dilly.

1797.

Cor. xiv. ij, the preacher reprefents the extremes into
which men arc apt to run, in the matter of prayer; namely, enthufiafm aiid lukewi'.rmnefs. The former, is the error of thofe, vvl*o do
not pray " with the iinderlbnding ;" but in vehement efFufions,
dilated bv feelings, and a heated" imagination; the latter, is the
worQiippers, fupprefs
error of thofe, who, calling themfdves
hiftoryof our own
the
from
fhows,
He then
all emotions of the heart.
in the times
enthufiafm,
of
country, the bad efFeds of thefe extremes;
our
time
of
commonthe
of popery, and (under a different form) in
of
jukewarmrwealth, (as it ufually, but very unaptly, named;) and
Hence is inferred,
nefs, from the licentious reign which fuccecded.
the neccffity of ufing great care and judgment, in feleding devotions for

From

I

mmW

ourfeivcs and others; and a tranfuion is aptly made to the liturgy of
Church of England, the compilers of which are jultly praifed.
for their moderation prudence, and found piety.

the

Having fhown," \n feveral refpefts, the excellency of our liturgy^
and the danger of reforming it, under the aufpices of thofe perfons,
who mean to deftroy the Church itfelf the preacher urges the ncceffitv
of being inftrufted in the ritual of oar Church, on the part of thoic
young perfons, who are baptifed into it, in order to their becoming
worthy «iembers of it, and of focietv at large. This is a found, a
;

fufficiently learned,

Art.

49.

An

and a judicious difcourfe.

Addrefs, deli-vered

to

the Confccration of their Colmrs,
f'fe'ph Jffferfon,

pp.

IS,

A.

M. and

the Royal Weflminjier Volunteers, on

May

2^th,

1797.

F. A. S. Chaplain

to

By

the

/he Carps,

Rev„
&VO.

btockdale, 1797.

A

very fpirited harangue, calculated to animate, without inflaming
the minds of thofe to whom it was addrelTed.

Ar.T. 50. Catechetical LeBures

By

;

the Re^j. IVilliam JrmJ}ro?ig,

or the

8vo.

Church Catechifm. explained.
10 pp. 2S. Low. 1795.

1

The

importance of underftanding vvhajever is propofed as a matter
of belief, requires only to be ftated, in order to be felt and admitted.
The baptifmal engagement binds the fponfors, to fee, that the infant
fliall be taught the Creed, tlij Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments ; and bi further inltruCled in the Church Catechifra. The inftrudion ordinarily communicated on thefe fubjects,. is very infuffiThe words of the
cient for the purpofes defigned in this dJredion.
Catechifm are committed to memory, with little more attention to their
knk, than will enable the Catechumen to repeat the refponfcs with
Mr, Arinftrong has furniflxed in the little
diltinftnefs and propriety,
iraft
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iraft before us,

Politics.

which has for fbmetime efcaped our

notice, a very iifcof expountiiiig this Catechifni
to young minds.
His Leftures are drawn up with much clearnefs and
breviiy, and exprefied-in plain and familiar ternis.
In LeclurelV,
indeed he has allowed himfelf too wide a range in animadverting upon
the dnj^rines of Free-W'ill, Eleftion, &c. 1 his part requires abridgement or even oiriffion, in order to render it conformable to the general
iul help to thole

Willi

plan.

who engage

in the

taflc

which affefts not materially the
the Ledures as calculated to ferve

this fingle exception,

merits of the whole,

we conuder

the caufe of reIij.;ious inRruftion ; and we would recommend them to
the attention of thoie who are preparing for Coni'irmation, as well as
to thofe of a luore nruure age, who may wiHi to undcrltand the principles in which they were initiated in their earlier years.

Art.

A

51. The Ul;Iiy of Learning fir

cjitiblijhiiig

the

Truth of Chrijinnity,

6ermo!/, preached at a General Ordinaimi held at

By Wilfrid Clarke, A. M. cf

Aiigufl 14., 1796.

12 pp.

4to.

The

Cadeil.

Fulham Palace,

St. Peters Colletre.

1796.

infaftieiency of internal evidence alone

to demonilrate the
infiRed upon with great judgment
and proprier}'by Mr. Clarke, againft the theories of Jenyns and Rouffcau.
The in-'portance of afcerraining the authenticity of thofe Re-

divine origin of the Scriptures,

is

cords, in which the doflrincs of Chrillianity are taught, is the refore a
natural inference from this rtatement; and the neceflity of ancient
learning to fuch inveiiigation, muft of courfc be as readily admitted,
buch is the train of argument taken up in this Sermon : but the brevity

of the compofition has given

it

rather the air of a panegyric

learning, than an argumentative defence of

upon

its ufes»

POLITICS.
Art.

52.

National Da}7ger, and the Means of faf-ty.
8vo.
Agriciillure,
is. 6d.
73 pp»

of the Annals of
1797.

This

tra-ft

By

the Editor

Richardfon.

:

confiO^s

chiefly

ccfiively in she public prints.

of

a colleftion

of

letters

inferted fuc-

The

four lirft articles are Letters addrefled to the Yeom;inry of England, puhlifhed at various timesj from

The fifth, at p. 33, is announced as
July I, 1796, ro May 1, 1797.
never before printed, and its ful^jeft is one which is now more than
ever important, that of the necdhty for men of property to be armed.
The author, Mr. Arthur Young, whofe patriotic zeal is well known to
many of our readers, and the objeft of great difguft to many, who
neither read us, nor with well to the country, has drawn out his plan
for fuch a preparation, into great detail, and exaftnefs.
The concluexample of Italy, and the caufes
very animating.
" The very feeling, in the minds of a nation, that they have made
great exertions, that rifmg in a mafs is not a novelty, and that they
have a reputation for bravery, exerted in the defence of all that isdear
to
fion, after fiating, verv Irrongly, the

of

its fail, is
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Pot}ties.

which
to them ; this generous fentimcnti the nobly infeaious flame of
can
be
that
inheritance
valuable
the
moft
is
foul,
to
foul
catches ffom
irrefiftNavy
Britifh
the
makes
this
that
It
is
anceftry.
derived from
ftrings of a
ible, that weaves the flag of triumph in tlie very heart
be encouthatflioulJ
thisfpirit
of
enthufiafm
is
the
It
Britifli failor^
conprefent
the
commerce
or
ambition
;
wars
of
raged by land, not in
everyof
defence
the
jufl:
but
in
complexion
;
te(t is of a far different
thing dear to man, honour, life, property, and national independence!

We have it not while a ray of defpondency contaminates

the inhabitants

of this iflle. Why defpond ? There can be but one caufe we are not
Let the nation then, be placed in a fituation to vindicate
armed.
itfelf : that under the eye and banners of an illuftrious family, whofe
firmnefs is the common topic of Europe, it may be ready, fnould the
moment come, to fight with confidence and ardour in the fields of
:

Britain,"

The call of the Hou/e ; or, a ne^ fway to get into VIace : it
53.
nvhich the Beauties of French Compofition aiid Elocution are critically
difcuffed, and fraternally addrejjld, as Models of Imitation to the Mem-

Akt.

bers

8vo.

of Oppoftion in the Hmfe of Commons, By Scribleus Repuhlicanus*
Owen. 1796.
IS. 6d.

There is confiderable humour in this pamphlet, and the author, we
have no doubt, is adequate to undertakings of rlioreferious importances
His examples of oratory are divided into three clafles; the concifeand
His fpenervous, the copious and fweet, the vehement and fublime.
cimen of the firft, is the famous fpeech of Gafton to the Convention,
who was appointed as a commiffioner to the French army, on the
" I accept your miffion and promife to bring the
frontiers of Spain.
But who can rule the uncertain chancs
tyrant of Spain to your bar."
and the tyrant ftill riots unmoguillotined,
war
?
Gafton
has
been
of
lefted at

Madrid,

The examples of
lefs

appofite

Art.

the other branches of French elsquence, are

Remarks Preparatory
for Peace. 8vo. pp.

54.

This

is

no

and happy.
to

is^

Tfue of the Renenved Negotiation
Becket.
6d.
1797.

the

.

a very fenfible and well written pamphlet, in which the
of a probable peace with France, is foberly and tem-

ferious queftion

The writer feems Well acquainted with the vulgar
prejudices of the day, and among others has the following impreflive remark " The antiquated cry of tyranny in the prefent Sate of fociety
perately difcuOed.

—

and blaody-bones to children.
Among the
word may produce a tranfient effed, but to
prefent fuch a ground for ferious alarm to the great body of the natioa
in the prefent Itate of its experience, is the higheft effrontery of impudence." If negociations fhould again be refumed, this pamphlet
may well be recommended to the attention of all, who from prefent
circumftances may prefume itsobjeft paffcd away,

is like that of raw-head

perfeclly ignorant, fuch a

S

9

BRIT. GRIT, Vol. X. NOV* J797.

Art,
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Poluics-.-

A

Art.

Short Argument, on the Adminifirat'wi of Oaths ; endiai'
5'^^
touring tojhenjo, that it is ati ejjential and unalterable Prerogaiime of
the Sovereignty .
8vo.
IS. 6d.
Becket.
1797.

This

written by the fame pen as the preceding article

and Is no;
important in itfelf; and tha
rapid fucceifion of oaths in France, the fucceeding one generally contradtoSing that which went before, has made it a matter of very curious invelligation : it is in this pamphlet treated with force and prer
is

The

lefs entitled to attention.

fubjeft

is

cifjon.

A

Art.

Letter to J-ohn Gifford, Eff, containitig StriSlrires on the
^5«
'Tendency of his Writings in General ; and of his Letter to the Hotu
Thomas Erjiine in particular, 8vo. IS. 6d. Crofby, 1797*

This writer commences by reprobating the prefiimed fevcrity of
GifFord, in his political animadverfions ; but wc had not pro-

IVIr.

ceeded very far, before the old proverb of Clodius accufat Mcechos,
unavoidably prefented itlelf to our minds. More acrimony, and lefs
argument, bolder alTertions, and greater paucity of proof, will not
cafily be found in any party publication,.
It is, however, not ill
written, though it bears evident marks of hafte, and in p., 13, there is
a grammatical errar,„ " expofe^" fliould be " expofes."

Art,

57.

Thuttghls on different Suhje£ls

ByR.M.a.

Pari the

Firji.

8vo.

;.

chiefly

87 pp.

Moral and
is.

6d.

Political,

Robinfons^

1797.

The profeffion of entire freedom from prejudice in party matters,
feldom to be trufted ; nor is it in the cafe of Mr. R. M. C, whoever he may be.
Yet not only his preface, but the firft of three )i('
fays contained iu this txzt\, holds out this pretence.
Their refpeftive
is

On

Dangers which have

Prejudice, and Spirit of Party.
2.
lately been fuppofed io threaten Religion.

War. To the leading

obfervation in the

fiibjefts are thefe:

i.

On

the

3,

On

of thefe eflays, we can have
no objetflion : that to be free from prejudice^ a man fhould confider
both fides of a queftion
but to his next plan of elHmating *' all actions by an arithmetical calculation of the happinefs or mifery xvhich
they produce," we by no means affent. In the firft place, the calculation
.^rft

;

is

impoffible; in the fecond,

it

leads directly to the pernicious

maxim,

of doing evil that go'^d may come," The meaning of the author,
who feems ftudiousto write it very obfcurely, appears in the next fen" Such a man holds the crimes of his own rank, of his own
tences.
party, or of his own nation, in equal detelfation with thofe of his eneHe is not more moved by a horrid tranfadion in the prefenr
mies.
year, than by a fimilar one a thoufand years ago,". &c. (p. 18).
The
connection of thefe aflertions is not eafily difcerned, unlefs we refer
them to the French Revolution and then it appears that the euthor
would have us make arithmetical calculations of the good to he expefted from its atrocities, and think of them as coolly as we would of
the horrors of ancient times.
But if the faft is, that we feel too little
for ancient atrocities,, and but juftiy for thofe which are recent, what
•*

:

ate

,
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we to think of the man who, by his cold fpeculatlons, thus endeavours to extinguifti that virtuous indignation agjainft crimes, which tends
He wo-jld refift " the outcry that
to prevent the imitation of them ?
are

is raifed,

when low-born demagogues

butcher fome
tells us foon after, that

quarrel

among

it

is

and
This writer

thtmfelves,

thoufands,and confifcate property." P. 2r.

prejudice to blame kings individually,

" ought

when

to be afcribed to the firm, of government;" (p. 2^)
the evil
and he endeavours to prove, that a king muft almoft inevitdbly be corIt is certain, however,
rupted by the very nature of his fituation.
that they have not always beenfo corrupted.
But on the tranfcendertt
praifc of thofe who have refilled that corruption (an example of which
he might have found very near at hand) he is profoundly filent. We
confefs ourfelves more indignant at the fly infinuations of this author,
ihan if he had in a manly manner profefTed his fentiments. Who
would fuppofe that loyalty, and the love of our country, were fentiments which a wife and virtuous man would think it neceflary, at this

moment,

to reftrain

?

In his fecond efTay, he takes for granted, that we went to
war with France for the defence of religion, and enquires whether that was the beft method.
We went to war becaufc we
were attacked both fccretly and openly ; and though, as he moft
fophiftically urges, " hiltorical evidence is not to be overfet by
itrength of arm," yet who can fay that, if the moft virulent enemies
of religion gain the afcendency every where, religion will not be in
danger ? But the care of religion is another feeling, which this writer
would have moderated and reftrained. In the tliird effay, he argues
that there is no juftifiable pretext for war, except felf-defence ; which,
though true, is fo handled here, as to endeavour to make that allegation
always fufpicious, and war always odious. He concludes with a declamation againft the modern invention of funding debts. This pamphlet would not require io much notice as we have paid to it, were not
its defigns fo ftudioufly concealed as to be likely to deceive many
readers.
The real drift of the Kffays is this : i. That we ztp prejudiced againft France.
2. That we have had no reafon to be at all
alarmed for the caufeof religion. 3. That fmce we are fighting (as the
author thinks he has proved) without any fufficient caufe, we are doing
very wickedly.

"RT.

^8.

Officers

A fair

and

Statement of the real Qrie'vaitces exterknced hy the
Navy of Great-Britain ; 'wiih a Plan of

Sailors in the

Reform, ivhich is calculated to benefit and fatisfy all thofe Parties : at
the fame Time, it njjordd occafion a covfiderablc Sanding to the Country
ar:d ob-viate the Neceffiiy
Ui the Right lion. Henry

By a Naval

Officer,

of the Imprefs Service in future. In a Letter
Dundas, Treafurer of the Navy, &'c. ^c,

8vo.

^u

60 pp.

is.

6d.

Bell.

1797.

The writer of this pamphlet (who appears to be aduated by no
unworthy motives) inveftigates the whole clafs of naval appointments,
from the Lords of the Admiralty down to the ordinary fearaan.
The grievances of which he complains, relate, in many inftances, to
the difproportion of payment, prize-money, and rank, to the refpec?ivc fcrvice« of each clafs.
Many of thefe appear entitled to ic^p^^
S s 2
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confideration

Politics,

but, as they form a feries of changes, and apply ta

;

now exift, we muft refer our readettf
and that to the attention of thofe wht> are ofiithe management' of navat officers.-

the whole fyftem of things, as they
to the pamphlet
cially

Art.

itfelf,

concerned in

jg.

A Scries

Rights of l:^aiureagainji the XJ/urpailom of^EjIahliJh?ne7its !
Letters to the People , in Reply toths faife Principles of Burke,

r,f

Fuji Principles, or Elements of Natural and
Prspertj, and the Fafdnl
John Thdujall. 8vo. 121 pp. 2S. 6d. Symonds.

Part the Second,

ennt (lining

Social Rights ; the Origin

Sjjlem.

By

and D Iftrihution of

If the rights of nature hare not been made ou-t to the: fati^sfaftion
of Mr. Thelwall's readers in the firft pare of his work, they will find
the fuhje(Jt refumed in this fecond part, with the fame hoftilit}' to
eftablifiied inftitutions, and the fame refpecl for the fanciful principles
Another part is yet to fueceed, which will (if
of primeval barbarity.
no aftef-thotight crofshls purpofe) complete Mr. 'i'heh^-all's fyftem of
•legiflation.
From an advenifement at the clcfe, it (hould feeni that
this orator's labours have not been crowned with the expeded rccomVv'hat imjireffion this may make upon the minds of others-,
pence.
we know not. For our own parts, we are willing to take it as a fpecies of evidence, that the public have not exaftly agreed witb Mr. Ta
in connecfting his exertions with their rntercfs.

J

Art.

Letter to William Bof^illet Eff. on the Partiality of Mr.
60.
Tierncys Petition to the Houfe of Co'ntmns, conjidered in Mr. -I'ierney's
By a Member of tlx
Oiuu Senfe of a Rational Reform in Parliament.
8vo.
16
Whig Club.
Johnlbn.
6d*
1796.
pp.

An angry' remonftrance of an offended fon of Faftion. The fate
of Mr. Theliufon (liould, in his judgment, have included Mr. Thornand the deference Mr. Tierney has paid to the priv^a-te worth of
ton
the former, is treated as the motive which diverted him from carrying
thofe attempts, by which he difqualified one, againft tlae legitimacy ot
;

both*
on the Origin- and TerminaAppendix,
containing Remarks an
tion! of the prcfent War; luilh an
Mr. Erfnine^s VifM of the Caufes and Confeqiiences of the prefc'it
8vo.
By Hcwling Lufon, of Sheirnejs^ Second Edition.
War.

Art.

2S.

61.

Conciliation',

or

Covfderations

1797.

A

very ferifible and well written pamphlet, in which many new
•arguments are ingenioufly enforced, on the much litigated fubjed,
upon whom does the conclufii;n oi pface depend. The circumftance,
(that France, in every attempt to negociation with this country, has
never offered to prefent propofals of her own, is, in our opinion,
'an unanfwerable proof, that the defire for peace, on the part of the
Dircftory, has been aftefted and infincere.

Art*

-Britis-H Ca.talog.V1,

Art.

62.

late Nc^odatie?: at Paris; the

ThoHghts on the

Failrtm ; the PriiicipLs on nnhich
Lhe

Means 0/ its RencivaL

8vo.

it

ought
IS.

i^

MlfceUanies.

to

Cmfes of its
and

ha-ve been coTtducicd;

Debrett.

1797.

,

writer temperately divides the blame of the rupture of the
direttors of France, and the
iirft attempt at negociation, between the
But the fubjcct of this pamphlet is
.adminiltratojrs of thi? country.
now become obfolete ; aud, as the views of the French are become more avowed and apparent, the quellion is, whether we aje
without rcferve, or modification of any kind, to fubmit to the terms

The

didated by our antagonifts.
Proceedings in the Hon/e of Common!, on the Slave Trade,
and State-.ef. ihe Negroes, in the JVtJi India IJlands ; ivith an Appen-

Art.

63.

By

dix.

Philip

Francisy

Efq.

8vo.

2$. 6d.,

Ridgway.

1796.

This is a faithful account of the proceedings of (he Houfe of Cotnmons, on-a fubjeft, which muft be interefting to all friends of humaSorry we are, that the
fubjcd have been rendered inefficient; and that

nity, without diftinflion of fefts or parties.

refolutions
.

on

this

parliament has, in

effect,

fox the prefent at

leafl,

refcmded

own

its

ads.

Art

Jn Addrefs to hoth Houfes of Parliament, refpeBing the pr'e64.
Jent State of public Affairs ; in ivhich the trne Cmfe of our national
Dijirejfes is pointed out, and the proper Means for the Remonjal of them
Bench of Bijhops,
is recomriended; nvith a' particular Addrefs to the
Second Edition enlarged. 8vo. is. 6d. Edwards, Bond-ftreet. 1797.
This pamphlet feems

to

have proceeded to a fecond edition, before

dictated by a warm zeal, arid evidently
with the moft pious intentions and, if we doubt its efficacy, we will
'bv no means deny it the portion'of praife, which will probably fa-

the

firft

came before

It is

us.

:

tisfy the author.

MISCELLANIES.
.Art.

6j.

A Defcripti-ve

Catalogue, of the Works .of Rembrandt^

and

of his Scholars, Bol, I^iuens, ant^^^^nVliet, compiled from the original
Etchings, and from the Catalogues of De Burgj, Gcrfaint, Helle, and

By Daniel Daulby. 4tO. 15s. 8vo. 8s,
Glomy, Marcus, and T'-jer.
London. 1796.
Liverpool, printed ; fold by Edwards, &c.
Splendid printing is properly beftowcd on works of mere tafte or
luxury, fuchas tiie prefent. This catalogue mullbedefirable ro colledors
By the
of prints, and artifts who are curious ; and to few befides.
be
complete;
to
on
it
feems
likely
the
fad,
cited,
authorities
number of
are
^efcriptions
the
minute
pronounce;
and
to
we cannot undertake
.copious.

Art;
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Mifcellanles:

Art.

Some Account of the Life and Writings of the Reverend Dr,
66.
George Stafihope, Vicar of Leivt/hant and Deptford, and Dean ofCan^
terhury.
8vo.
8o pp. 2S. 6d. London, printed for the joint
Benefit of the Sea-Bathing Infirmary at Margate, and the Literary
Fund, for the Relief of Authors in Diftrefs. 1797.

-

As this trad is printed for charitable purpofes, it is a pity that it is
not ftated in the title-page where it may be purchafed. h. was printed,
however, by Mr. John Nichols, from whom, doubtlefs, any bookfeller may procure it.
The writings of the worthy Dean, particularly
his Commentary on the Epiftlcs and Gofpels, are held in jufl eftimation by the pious members of our Church j and a more full account
of his life than hitherto has been produced, maft undoubtedly be
thought defirable. If the prefent publication does nrtt offer many
new fads, it has, at lealt, the merit of expanding the account of the
works of Dr. Stanhope, and digefting the narrative of his Life, in a
more regular form. Of fuch documents as he found attainable, the
writer has made a very proper ufe, we regret only, that they were not
more copious, and we hope that they are not yet exhaufted. To record
the virtues of men, eminent for learning and piety, is a public fervice
of great importance, by means of which, if only one inftance of
j:ealous and fuccefsful imitation fhould be produced, the whole country,
and pofterity at large may be materially benefited.

Art.

67.

The

Source of Virtue

and

Vice, or afiiv

Remarks as <wellon

the Impropriety of great Part of the Bijhop of La7idaff's Reafoning in
his Apology for the Bible, as in Fwvoar of the Age of Reajon.
8vo.
IS.

6d.

Crofby.

1796.

This whimfical performance was communicated to us with the fignature of John Michael Baloudoufrouifkou, which ig equally ridiculous with the contents. It can hardly be neceffary to do more with
regard to this book, than to quote the feliowing pafTage. " I have
found that eating and drinking of certain things, with a few other
circumflances in the way of living, are the only caufes of virtuous
and vicious inclinations within us." Yet, whatever the reader may
think to the contrary, the writer

Art.

68.

Truth for

Art*

8vo,

24.

certainly very fericus.

; or a fair and full Statement of the
hnpri/onment of t}}e fakers no%u in York

the Seekers

Faits luhich gaiie Rife
Caftle,

is

to the

6d,

pp.

Jordan.

1797.

A

Defence of the Pri/oners in York Caftle, for not faying
6g.
Tithes, againji the Charges of George Markham, Vicar of Carlton, in
8vo.
Yorkjhire, contained in his Rook, e?ititled Truth for the Seekers.

32 pp.

4,d.

Phillips,

George- Yard.

Thefe pamphlets form the
ninth volume, p. 691,
in the profecution for

1797.

fequel to one

Mr. Markham,

which was noticed

in defending

takes upon

him

his

own

in

our

feverity

reprobate tithes at
large.
This is neither confiftent, wife, nor juft. He fays they are
hoftjle to agriculture j an allegation often made, but fufficicntly refuted
tithes,

to

b/

%
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hy the flouri(hing ftate of agriculture under the payment of them*
The rejoinder of the Quakers is modeft, yet ftrong. We repeat, becaufc the contrary has been aflerted, for malicious purpufes, that the
perfon here concerned is not the Rev. George Markham, fon to the
Archbifhop of York, but another clergyman ofjie fame name.

Art.

The Study of Ajironomj, adapted to

70.

the Capacities

of Youth,

in Tn.velve familiar Dialogues, bcta.vsen a Tutor ajtd his Pupil; explaining the general Fhirnomeim of the Heauettly Bodies, the Theory of
1

2 mo.

&c.

Ilhifra/ed ivi/h Copper- Plates,
3s. 6d»,- Dilly.
1796.
152 pp.

the T.:des,

By John Sledman*

The

value of aftronomj', in a fyllem of education, is fuliiciently
are not perfeftly of Mr.
obvious to every confideratc mind.

We

this fpecies of knowledge
have
furnifhed treatifes in a
BonnycaMe, and others,
are deficient
manner fufiiciently popular aud familiar to anfwer the ends of general
We do not, however, by this remark intend to depreinltruftion.
It prefents a clear and faithful
ciate this treatife of Mr. Stedman.
We cannot, at the
analyfis of what is moft important in the fcience.
fame time, with Mr. S. confider its value increafed by the dialogueform under which it appears ; a form which, in our judgment, always

Stedmar.'s

mind

in thinking, that helps to

;

multiplies ufelefs words, diminifhes the intereft of the fubjed difcuffcd,

and, in fome cafes, deftroys their

Art.

71.

The

Pieces; in -Profe

fu^oenile

effeft.

Speaker;

or.

Dialogues

and

Mifcellaneous

and

Verfe ; for the hnpro'vement of Youth, in the Art of
Secona Edition; correiled and enlarged: to luhich is

The
Reading.
added, a Liji of Books, for the Injiruilion and Amufement of Youth,
Bent.
2s.
i;'mo.
1797.

The firft edition of this work, was prior to our Review ; we are
happy, in an opportunity of commending the fecond; and think it
The fubjoined lift of books, is juwell defcrves to pafs to a third.
tlicioufly made, and cannot fail of being highly ufeful.

Art.

The Turlijh Refugee; being a Tranflation of the Life, Sufand Con--verfion of IJhmael Bajhaijo, a Mahometan
Merchant from Confiantinople, ijoho ivas taken Prifoner by the Spaniards,
ond?nade a luonderful Ejcape to England; inhere, hanging become a
Cawvert to the Chrijiian Faith, he luas publicly baptized, ivith the Approbation of the Lord Bijhop of Lincoln.
i2mo, IS. Conder. 1797.
72.

ferings, Deliverance,

The objeclof this publication, feems to be to aflift a diftreffed Foreigner; far be it from us, therefore, to fay any thing which may impede its operation.
Art.

73.

brett.

Fragments;

in the

Manner of

Sterne,

i2mo.

De-

5s.

1797.

Some pathetic tales are here introduced to the reader, in the form
of dialogue, between the Dramatis Perfon^e of Triftram Shandy.
The volume is decorated with neat engravings ; and is, on the whole,
an elegant publication, not badly imitating Sterne,
•'

Art,
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Some Account of the Life and Writi»gs of the Rev. John
74.
Martin, Pajior of the Church Meeting, ifi Storie-Jlreet, Bedfordfquarc^
i2mo. IS. 6d. Martin, Ruffel-Ureet. 1797.

Art.

reader is here prefented with the more material incidents in
This eiFathe life of a pious and deferving man, written by himfelf.
fatishighly
doubt,
a
was,
beyond
paper,
fion of his feelings upon
gratification
to
the
contribute
probably
fa^ory to himfelf, and will
of the circle of his immediate friends. Far beyond this it will not,

The

perhaps, be expefted or defired to circuLte.
Counfellor of State, and firji
Great-Britain, at Hanovtr,
King
the
Maiefty,
of
Fhyfician
TranJJated from the Vretich of M. ^ifot, lately pubCfff. 13 c. ^c.
Dilly.
2S.
8vo.
1797.
li/hed at Laujanne.

Art.

75".

^he Lfe of Zimmerman,
to

his

A very partial friend of

the ccIebrated.Zimmerman, has paid this
Thofe readers, who are fond of

memory.

honourable tribute to his
the famous Treatife upon Solitude, have here an opportunity of binding this traft with it. We confefs, that the name of Zimmerman,
has loft with us a part of its prefent fame, fmce we find that he was
one of the wretched crew of the lUuminati,
76. FajloralLeJfons, and Parental Con-verfations, intended as a
DarIS.
i^mo.
Companion to Mrs, Barbauld's Hymns, in Profe.
ton and Harvey.

Art.

An

agreeable addition to the numerous books which have lately

been publilhed for the qfe

Art.

77.

of children.

aiyi benefit

Letters for literary Ladies

;

the 7ioble Science of Self-fufification.

Our

to

nvhich

8vo,

is

5s.

added, an Effay

Johnfon.

on,

1795.

by atck^ent been too long negleded,
can hardly be fpoken of with too much praife. The LetJulia and Caroline, contain a pathetic tale, which we fe^
rioufly recommend to the attention of our female readers.
The Eflay
on Self-Juftification, is written with much fpirit and humour, and in
a ftrain of refined and delicate fatire, inculcates maxims of the greateft
importance to connubial happinefs.
notice of this book, has

and yet
ters of

Art.

it

The

Djftilleries conftdercd, in their ConneBion nuith the AgriCommerce, and Re'venue of Great Britain ; alfo in their Effeds upon the Health, Tranquillity, and Morals of the People. 8vo,

78.

culture,

88 pp.

IS,

Mundee, Edinburgh, and Murray, London.

This is "a warm and ftrenuous defence of the diftillen'es in Scotland ;
and took its rife, from a faggeftion in the Houfe of Commons, duying the

that the late diforderly conduft of the Scotch
from the' increafing prevalence, of the cuftom of
fpirits, and an intimation from the minifter, that higher dv:.1-

laft fejfion

;

peafants, arofe
djrijjjjiing

ties
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This the author deprecates ; and
ties would be laid upon them.
endeavours to (how, that inftead of deprefling, ir would be of the
higheft advantage to the country, to encourage the extenfion of the
diftillers of n^alt, fo as to iuperfede the ufe of brandy and rum,
which, he contends, are lefs pure and falutary, than fpirits extra(f\ed

from grain.
That the

late afTembh'es, which were fomented by party, and had
objed
fome change m the adminiftration of government,
for their
were not produced, or fet on foot by tipplers, he attempts to prove, by
Ihowing it to be neceflary that men, engaged in objeCls of fuch
This is, without
magnitude, (hould keep their heads cool and clear.
doubt, the fad, as to the leaders; but he muft admit, that perfons, inflamed by drinking fpirirs, are more likely, on that account, to become the dupes of artful and defigning men. Spirits, he fays, arc
now become an article of neceflity ; and the Scotch, accuftomed to
their ufe, will procure them by fome means or other; and if, by advancing the duties, the price fhould be fo increafed, as to place them
beyond their power of purthafing tfiem, in the regular way, they would
have recourfe to private ftills. cr fmuggling, for either of which, the
country is wonderfully adapted, which would tend ftill more to corThe author ftates the advantage of diftilleries to
rupt their morals.
agriculture; and obfrrves, in proof of this, that the farms, in the
neighbourhood of them, arc generally found to be in a high ftate of
cultivation : this he attributes to the quantity of manure, made by the
cattle, that are fed on the iv^fufe of the ftill.
To this it may be anfwered, that if the grain, inftead of being malted and diflllled, were
ufed as aliment in its natural ftate, it would afford nourifhment, to a
great number of men, as well as animals, and produce a ftill greater
proportion of manure.
Nothing, we prefu.ne, but the neceiTity of
Supporting the revenue, could juftify government, in allowing fpirits
to be made from grain.
Brandy and rum may be produced from the
refufe of the grape and fugar cane, after the muft valuable parts
have been feparated and rnay thence be obtained, without wafting
or diminithing any of the neceflary articles of food. On that account,
therefore, the permiffion of them is lefs mifchievous to the commu;

The author not only thinks malt fpirits lefs injurious to health
than brandy or rum ; but contends, they may be indulged, in more
fafety, than wine, beer, or cyder ; but the tendency of fpirits, to
produce vifceral obftrudions, terninating in jaundice, dropfy, &c, is
too well known, to allow them any fuch preference.
On the whole,
the author has Ihown himfelf an acute and ingenious advocate for the
diftillerics; but, even from his own ftatement, it feems too probable,
that the Scotch peafants are lofing the habits of oeconomy, induftry,
and fobriety, for which they have been long noted ; and that this
nity.

'

change has, in part
Sfdent

at leaft,

been effeded, by the facility of getting

fpirits.

Art.
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Aar.

PraSkal

79.

Italy,

Ohfer-vation^ on Agriculture,

Drainage^

Ciff.

£//-

Remarks on the high Price of Bro^ijhm^ In Tivo
Lftfen ; iiddreff>:d to Sir 'Joh?t Sinclair, Prejident of the Agricultural
By Chrijiopher Morley, of Brant Broughton, Lincolnfhire,
Society,
Ridge, Newark ; Robinfofls,
IS. 6d.
8vo.
26 pp.
Farmer,

ter/perfcd 'ujith

London.

J

797*

Thefe twenty-fix pages offer to us, at an extravagant price, a verjr
crude project for a new and general aft of parliament, in addition to
the laws of fewers, for the improvement of internal drainage ; and a
few trite agricultural hints, expreifed vi^ith much parade, and little acisuracy of language.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
ITALY.
A2.T. 80.
€ lofpirito

I.

daW

UEcclefiaJle di?>7i\omont,^tlgarizzatofecoftdo la letkrtt

Abate Franc. Boaretti. Venice, 91 and xi pp. 8vo,

GERMANY.
Art.

81.
2. Salome's Brediger nnd hohes Lied, Neu iihcrfetzt, mit
kurzen erlaiiter?iden Anmerk. ion D. Joh. Chll. Doderlein. //. 'verNeivly
hefferte Aufgahe
Ecclefiafles , and the Song of Solomon.

—

Dr. J. C. Doderlein,
and 166 pp. 8vo.

tranflated, rjoith fhort explanatory Refnarks, by

Second imp-oved Edition.

Art.

Jena

XXIV.

Verfuch
Salomo's Prediger, oder .Koheleths Lehren.
njon
und
richtigern
Erkleirung
ZJeberftzung
Joh. Ernft
Koheleth.
Chriltian Schmidt
EfEcdefiafies, or the hiflruitiom. of

82.

3.

einer neuen

fay to^jjards a nenv Verfion, and more juji Explanation, by J. E. Ch.
Schmidt. Gieffen XII. and 340 pp. 8vo.
to the author of the /;/ of thefe articles, the Book of
contains
Majjime morali del Maeflro del popolo. He fpeaks
Ecclefiafes
very refpeftfully of the Abbe GalUccioli, as his predeceffor in a tranf-

According

fame book, under the title : Ecclejiajie recato dalV Ebraico
tejio neir Italiana favella; Venice, 1783.
The prefent verfion is not
For
fervilely literal, nor merely a reprefentation of the Latin text.
example, in I. 5, inftead of the Latin rex^ertitur, the Hebrew verbrjKar
is here very aptly rendered anelando ritorna.
The firft line of v. 6,
is by the author made alfo to relate to the fun.
On the words rdi'f
Cait^, he obferves, very properly, that the verb aiar does not always
lation of the

denote

;
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denote a repeated, but likewife a conlimied coming ; not merely iurum^
but alfo de fiovo, as in Gen. viii. 3 ; and that, therefore, the right
feguono continuatranflation of this paflage would be tutti i fiumi
the
expreflion
nn mm, is tranflated
mente a fccrrere in mare. In v. 14,
In regard to the 'whole,
rodimenfo di fpirito, or cofa che divora Vanbna.
the author conceives that, with the fecond verfe of the feventh chapQucjio prima 'verfetto, fays he,
ter xhe. fecond part of this book begins.
t enjidentemtnie la

clauf-jla del

capo antecedent e (vi.), e quejio capo (vii.)

Ptrche in.
comincia rcatrmnte, rapporto al fentimenio ^ dal njerfttofecondo.
la
feconda
parte
ejtcontrajp'gna
di qnejia
argomento
ad
altro
effo
pnffa
fi

The Faraphrnfe is often more concife than the text; to which,
though the fenfe is, in general, well expreifed, meanings are often aftigned, which are not authorized by the words of the original ; as,
for inftance, where in II. 12, in explanation of the paflage, ^ii
homo? Talis 2ct ituru! Jit pojl Kc^ra quemcHuque Jibi jam fecit , he remarks that, by this Rex is to be underftood every one's ruling paffion
Qia ogni uomo ha la fiia pajjione predominante. So again, IV. i^, according to the Paraphrafe Cost pure ^ da preferirji un gio'vine prudente,
chejiajjene a fua cafa ed ufa del fuo piccolo patrimonio confervandolo, a

I'.bro.

;

lutte
all

quelk torme di mercatanti, che inirapretidono lunghijjimi 'viaggi.;
to be comprized in the Hebrew : Compara'vi muU

which he confiders

In
amhulanies fiib fole cum juuerie altera qui mane t pro fe.
and to the Sythe Hates, the author fometimes appeals to the
In one inftance only he propofes an alteration of the
riac verfion.
received text, namely, in IX. 2, where, for haccoU he would fubftitutc

tos 'vi'ventes

LXX.

according to the LXX., the Syriac, St. Jerom, Sec. On this occafion he obferves, in conformity to the opinion of the more liberal
Catholics, that, by the well-known Canon of the Council of Trent,
refpefting the authenticity of the Vulgate, it is only declared to have

hebel,

la preferenxa d'ogni altra latina •verjione.

The

Tranflation, by Diiderlein,

(No.

2)

remains, as to

its

leading

The attention
nearly the fame as in the fiiji edition of 1784.
which had, antecedently to that period, been paid to the illullration of
thlb book, by Dathe, Spohn, Friedlatider, and P aulas , had already fupplied
traits,

In regard to the
the tranflator with abundant matter for his difcuflion.
whole, he ftill, and we think with fufficient reafon, retains his doubts

whether

it

was originally intended to be written in the form of a dia-

logue, in which objections are urged by the fcholar, that are afterwards
For fome changes
folved by the teacher; (fee Eichhorn's Einleitung.)
in the fenfe of certain diiEcult paffages the philological grounds arc
ftated in the preface.

In the ^ong of Solomon, fcarcely any alteration has been made, b&caufe, as we are informed by Mr. D. in the preface, he had not, except
in a very few inftances, feen any reafon for changing his opinion, in
The obfervations on the Koheleth,
regard to the explanation of it.
by Mr. D. prefent a treafure of maxims for the conduft of life, which
are equally well conceived, and exprefled.
Mr. Schmidt has, in his Tranflation, (No. 3) attended more to exaftIt is, however, not only fufficiently pernefs, than to embeililhment.
{picuou8,but may likewife be read with pleafure, even by thofe perfons
In the Notes, the
''Who arc not ac<juainted with the Hebrew idiom,

meaning
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zneanlng of particular paffages is inveftigated, and others, parallel to
them, cited from ancient writers, which abundantly evince the extent

We

perfectly agree with him
the author's philological erudition.
its proper place, and that
iv.
is
not
here
in
that
ch.
opinion,
in the
17,
with refped to the
interpolation.
Compare,
an
be
ihay
II
I
viii.
J,

of

—

former of thefe paflages, the
i Th.,
Iditdifche LiUtmtur.

AsT.

iV.

Kepcrtorium fiir bihlijcbe wid morgen,.

'

Athens.!
Lugdunevjem
pojiremam
Deipnojophijiariim iibri tjuhtdecim. Ad editiouem
emeiidatkis expnjji, Acadunt Villebrunai Jinterpret alio Galiica et riota;^
Curwjitt 'virorum
itemqiie If. Caiauboni animadt'erjiohes integra;.
83.

AE/TJ-sfoo-o^^fin

a'^-^voi.Iov

doBorujn emcrtdationes ^ adjiotationes
Tionjos confecii

G. H.

Scliafer,

Pnrs III.

If.

njet edita.St <velineditas a'djecil, ifidicrs

AA. LL. M.

biicrpniaiiotiem Gallicam ei Notas

pp.

"jrevrsaos-t^KX.

BiiBhia.

co!iti7!e?is

^

Pars II. Villebrunii
Temus I.,yiVl. et 540

Cafauboni animadvcrji/ines iJtrorumque doiiorum
n^el incditas £oaiinens^ Tomus /,
Leipzig.
8vo«
1796.

smendationesy adtiotalioties ^el eiitas,

XVI.

We

et

490

pp.

happy to announce the progrefs of a work fo important to
and which unqueilionably does nrtuch credit in the
This fccond party
execution to the perfon wlie has ufiidcrtaken it,
are

tlie claflical ftudent,

'

is now before us, contains ah accurate, and, in many inflances,
improved, re-impreffion of tlie whole of tht. frji, and the greater half
of th?: fecond ^-dhme of the original Paris edition, the pages of which,
are here libewife given in the margin. In Villehr7ine''s, othervvife excellent and iifeful notes, the paflages quoted from German and Swedifii

which

writers had, in particular, been very incorreflly cited.
Th.e //-'/W part exhibits the firli fi-ve bof/ks oS. Caj'aubQ?! s'Cojnmentary.,
publifhed, with an equal attention to correCtnefs, from the edition of

Lyons, the pages ot which. are alfo noted in the margin. We are glad
to take this opportunity of bearing teftimony to the merit of Ca/aubouj
as an editor, though in oppofition to the alTertions of Rtifie, (Brief, in
Dion. Chryfoftom. Vol. I. p. 18. Prcef. ad Pol}'biava,'Tom. VIIf.
P. II. p .G-j, ed. Sc'hvjcigh.) and even of /'"/j'Vi^iira^t'himfelf. Htwjlerhuys^
Valckenaer, Reiz, &.C. agree with us on this fubjedf.

Art.

Wilh. Friedr. Hezels, Furftl. Heff. Geh. Rfg. Paths und
Profijjors zu Gi^'ff-n, aiijfuhlkhe griechijche Sprnchl.hre ?iebjl Paradigmen der grhchij'chen DecUnnticnen und Gonjugalic7ien in 35 Tabellen.
W, v. Hezel's complete Greek Grammar y together 'with Paradigms
cf the Greek Declenjions and Conjugations ^ in ^^ Tables, Weiflenfels and Leipzig
506 pp. in I. 8vq.
84.
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;

This work

of
,

is intended for the ufe of learner^ in the higher claffes
public fchools and academies, and comprehends moft of the late

improvements, whether

Greek Grammar,
,

real

as well as

or imaginary, made by other writers on
feme by the author himfelf, which we do

iiot recoiled that we have before feen.
On thefe latter, at leaft, we
«hink it incumbent on us to make fome obferyations, which we truft
will not be unfatisfadory to our readers.

H
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In

ters.

Mr. H. excludes

p. 15:,

And

if

we

confider

it,

Germany.

'^*jj

the ^ from the number of double letmay, perhaps, have generally beea

as

among the Greeks the fame found with the Heappears to have been formed, namely, that of
which
it
from
T,
But that ir was never employed as
a foi't s, he is undoubtoily rij^ht.
an abbreviation, (like the |, for yf xr, y^u) cannot, we think, be adthe cafe, to have had

brew

,

mitted.
'A^>)vaj^e, 0»i(3«(f, for K^ma.7li, Qn^xah, evidently fliow that
fubftituted
for a^, which is likewife further confirmed by the
is
here
^
Again, in p. ^6, we have the
ufe of 0-3 for <^, in the Doric dialed.
following, apparently very juft, obfervation, that 0-3- often Hands for ys,
tlvayaix, (poiviKcra. ; and, acXS-, ^j, &c. as in avxra-a., (poivia-ax, from

cording to the fame analogy, 'Trpxaau from Trpayo-w, ria-a-xv from '/ikctuv,
The initances
^ao-j-w* from To-yjTMv, and ppxTo-uv from i3fix^G-ut.
before s
into 1), and which, in the Gr.-unmars, are regarded as an exception to
the general rule, the author, in p. 61, accounts for by afligning to
them another form, namely,. ly)yj, ttbivw, 'Si^yi^, y^frioi/.oit, in the fame
wliere the verbs (xu),

-nzt-J-uj, lii-l^du,

ypa.oij.a.i,

contraft the

a.

we have Xa.Sw and'Aii.Sw, rd-ytu and r-mu, Xo.'^m and \r>^u.
119 to p. i2g, Mr. H. enters into an ingenious difquifltion
:on the terminations of the third declenfton, which he reduces to the
three letters v, p, and cr.
To this ftatcment we fliall, in general, fubfcribe, if the final <r be confuiered as originally belonging to thefe
For to fuch words as ipKoy, xnpvK, ^-/iX' «paiS, yvir,' v.ary)Xi(^,
•words.
^.x/A'nxo, yr,pxr, y.opv^, it is, in reality, only i'uflixed for the fake of
euphony, the Grecian ear not uifFering thefe letters at the end of a.
word. If thefe words, therefore, are brou-ght back to their raoft ancient and original form, and deprived, ns mufl then be the cale, of
their final c, the number af terminations will not only not be found
inanner as

From

p.

but it will even be greater than what it is in thfe common Grammars.
Should we, however, be unwilling to go further hack than to
the period at which the language was fo far formed, that the final a.muft neceffarily be afi'umed, this might, perhaps, be fufficient, and the
number of terminations would thus be confiderably reduced. But
what authority can there be for fuppofing that, in inffances where the
found does not require a final figraa, and where, indeed, it is never
found, it muft, notvvithflanding, have formerly exilled ? Why are
we to imagine, for example, that yi'.v and rr/^o/, were originally wvritlefs,

ten yovvi and ^yu';

?

Upon

the whole,

we

are of opinion that,

in re-

gard to the nominative of the third declenlion, no mention fhould be
made in Grammars of its ternhinations, fince there are, in fad, no
appropriate endings of that cafe, as in the genitive, dative, &c., and, in
the firft and fecond declenfio.ns, in the nominative cafe alfo, belonging
,to that declenfion.
For the termination of the noninative is not here
changed in the other cafes (as from Aoyoy we have in the genitive
Xoyov) but to the entire word, as it flands in the nominative, the terminations of the remaining cafes are fuffixed ; as, for inltancc, in the
word piv, ptv-ls, piv-i, ^iv-oi, &c. If, in words of the third declenfion,
certain terminations are found annexed to the radical termj as in.
wuT%p, (opx^i/rms, they are nut to be regarded as cafual endings, but as
fignificative particles, which are flill rd be retained through the other
cafes.

The

plural of this
dative ^

declenfion the author conceives to

be
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be formed from the fingular, by adding o-«, and fuppreffing tlie formef
ty as from o-^/sl {a-oi.fA.i) we have firft a-xfKi, and then erxpnio-t, whicH
Hiay have been contrafted into crxf>^i [aocpy-Tt], We (hould, however,
be rather inclined to look upon it as a fimple termination added to the
radical word aa-pK, as ej and aiv are in the nominative and genitive
In p. 152. Mr. H. confiders the comparative termination
have been derived from obfolete adjeftives in ys, as cr»!ppo\vist
rspiviis, for which auppuv and ripvv were afterwards ufed ; as he likewife deduces comparatives in luv from fimilar pofitives in ts. That
the pronoun ovro;, xvrv, rvuro, is compounded of 0, ^, to, and xirli,
eiirri, oLvro, as the author maintains, in p. 171, is what we cannot
readily admit, fince thefe words, in their uncontradled form, o ocvros,
import.
Nor can we
•n a.u~y)t to avru, have certainly a very different
allow the rule, that ^ is ufually dropt after v, the only inftance of
which, adduced by the author, is in the word a-vxp, which he conceives
in elFeft, the letters 0, r, 3, are thofe with which
to be put for ctvovip
the V is moil naturally and moft frequently combined ; and it is for
this reafon that in the oblique cafes, where the words would otherwife
be avpos, «vp<, &c. the ^ has introduced itfelf in the pronunciation,
juft as from the Latin gener is formed the French word gendre.
The
ebfervation, in p. 33, that the privative a is derived from avtu, is probably right, though the example given by the author in confirmation
of this opinion, namely, that afpy)ros ftands for ccvpnros, is, we think,
ill-chofen, fince the reduplication in this word arifes merely from the
circumftance of the next word beginning with an p, as is the cafe
likevvife in regard to the izroppvTos.
Perhaps the compound word
a[Al3poToi, which was afterwards formed into oipptros, would have been
a better inllance. With refpeft to the conjugation of verbs, Mr. H,
purfues a middle path between the ancient and modern grammaHe does not look upon it as neceifary to admit a dittinift
rians.
middle veib, and is indeed convinced that the Greeks had origi*
nally no fuch verb, but that they, like the Hebrews and Latins,
afligned like wife to their aftive and paflive voices a reciprocal
he owns too, that the tenfes of the middle verb
lignification ;
have nothing very charafteriftic, but that there is, however, feme
difference.
If it is allowed that this may be deduced from other
-forii«> of the verb, it would ftill be difficult to fhow why there (hould
be fuch forms here only. He would not, therefore, expunge the
middle verb from the grammars, but he thinks it would flill be ufeful
'^o confider its forms, as belonging firidly to the active and pafRve
As to what is generally called the fecond aorift, the author
voices.
conceives that it ought to be placed immediately under the commoii
imperfeff, as a fecond imperfeft, though it (hould, at the fame time,
be obferved, that it is feldom employed as a real imperfedl, but more
ufually as an aorift.
It feems as if the grammarians who adopt different opinions on this fubjeft, did not perfeftly underftand one another.
Hemjleriuis, Lennep, and their followers, do not, indeed, admit
of any middle verb, nor, in the aftive and paffive voices, of fomc
tenfes, which are confidered as fuch by other grammarians, but then
they add according to the form. They do not, therefore, deny that the
language is provided with modes of exprefling the reciprocal fignificacafes.

sfEps- to

:

tiOQ:,

F^VREIGN Cataiocue.

Su'c/Ien,

li'^gi

which they will not, howtcnfes, inafmuch :is in that
diftind
be
ever, in point of form, allow to
They are
paflive voices.
or
refpeft they properly belong to the aftive

tiort,

and

thofe difcriminations of timp,

all

to be underftood, therefore, nearly in the fame manner, as when an
Englifti grammarian fays, that in oar own language, there are only two
tenfes, the prefent, I love, and the imperfcd, / loved; and two participles, lo'vittg and loved; but, at the fame time, it is allowed, that wc
have other modes of exprefling the perfed, the plufquam-perfeft, the
future, &c. which he who know's thofe two tenfes, together with the
Jufl
participles, and the infinitive, will be able to form for himfelf.
in
regard
verbs
belong,
middle
to
Greek
the
do
manner
in the fame
they
though
may
paffive
verbs,
or
aftive
the
their external form, to
Thefe they did_ not,^ indeed,
often have appropriate fignifications.
them
by degrees, it having been
acquired
originally poflefs, but rather
variety
of forms, prefented
the
found convenient to have recourfe to
the different dialers, for the purpofe of exprefling thofe accefforjr
It is geneideas, which would otherwife have required a periphrafis.

by

known, that the author deduces the verbal terminations, as alfo the
whole flexion of the verb, from s-.i^u or t'4;. To this, as a mere hypoBut what, in p. 351, was reprefented in
thefis, we fliould not obje<2.
this light, is, in p. 424, taken for granted, and the derivation of th^e
adjeftu-es and fubftantives likewife accounted for, with little probability, on the fame ground.
Befidcs the lift of defective verbs (in which the obfolete, but original
prefent is always added to the tenfes ftill in ufe) we have here alfo /hixe01 her very ufefullifts of thofe verbs, which are, i. ufed in the adive;
2. fn the paffive form only ; and 3. of thofe whofe prefent and imperfed tenfes are become obfolete. This laft is fo arranged, that the
antiquated verb is made to take the lead, which is followed by that incommon ufe, and will, therefore, be found exceedingly convenient for
thofe who have Itudied the verbs, according to the Hemfierhulianrally

fyftem.

The dodrine of the derivation and etymology of v/ords after the
method of Falckefioir and Lenmp, is likewife very well explained here,
and accompanied with valuable obfervations, intended to illuftratCj
Jimit, and corred if.

SWEDEN.
Art.

8^,.
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Allgememes Schvjedifches Gtlehrfamhits-Archi'v. unter Guftafs.

jurdiejabre J'J&'ir
Mit Ztifdizen und Regijier, 'i'an Chriftoph".
Wilhelm Ludeke, DoBorder Gottefgehhrjamkeit , und Ajjf, des Stockljolm,
General literary Archives of S^weden, under the Reign
Go7iJiJiormms,
«/ Guftavus III. Se'venth and laji part, for the Tear l-}2,-^, being
With AdditioTts, ami a?i Index. Bj C, W,
that of his Death.
Ludeke, &c,
1796. 8vo.
des dretten kegierum^.
his 'z.um Todcs Jahre.

Siebenter undletzer 'Theil

To a former number of this work we have already paid fome attenIt commences with the year 1 781, and
tion in the Eritifli Critic.
gives a concife, but not unfatisfaftorj', account of the ftate of general
literature in

Swedeo

for fix years,
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENT!

We very

thankfully receive the friendly fuggeftion of D. L.
of Oxford ; and will, undoubtedly, take into confideration the
means of putting his plan info execution.

We

are far

fatigable

from deliring to injure Mr. Salmon, v/ho^t

and

ufeful diligence

Yet

we have commended

inde-^

(frongly,

from Montefquieu, cerafcribed to it ; and his own nolCj
tainly has the
repeating fo unneceflarily, the invidionfly mifreprefsnted words

and Cncerely admire.

his tale

tendency we

of

Mr. Burke, undoubtedly

led us to fuppofe, that he wiflied to
It is but juft, however, to fay that

convey fuch feniiments.

letter to us, ftrongly difclaims the idea of
thing
hoftile to any government ; and eveii
publifhing any
undertakes to cancel the note in queflion.
could widi
him to cancel the whole tale. Let him particularly confider

this writer, in

a

We

the tendency of the

firft

paragraphs in p. 19.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Mr. Corder-y of Ipfwich, Is preparing for publication an
atfangement of Provincial Coins, Tokens, &c. which will
contain two thoufand varieties.
There may be alfo expe6ied a Topographical Defcription
of Lancafhire, Weftmorcland, and part of the Weft-Riding
of Yorklhire, with all the Lakes of Cumberland, by Mr.

Houjman.

We hear,

with pleafure, that a tranflation of Strabo, by a
of the Univerlity of Oxford, is in confiderable forWardnefs.
This tranflation will have the advantage of the late
Mr. Falconer's notes, and will contain much original matter.
At the Univerfity prefs, at Cambridge, Stanley's ^Jchylus is
DOW reprinting, in a fplendid quarto form, and in odtavo. It
will contain, beiides the Commentary before publifhed, very
copious and valuable notes, from inedited MSS. of Stanley,

member

Is.

Cafaubon, and others.

Mr.

Giajfe's

Sermons

will appear foon after Chriftmas.
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PlATO.
when many

fpcak on fimilar
fubjefts, it will be the talent of the fame perfon to know who fpeaks
\vell, and who ill ; and that he who cannot difcover thofe who do it
ill, will not do juftice to thofe who do well.
will conclude then generally, that,

The IVorh of Sir Jojhna Reynolds^ late Prefident of
Royal Academy : containing his Difcoiirfes, Idlers, a
fourney to Flanders and Holland fnoiu frji puhlijiiedj and
his Commentary on Du Frefnoys Art of Painting ; printed
from his revifed Copies (with his lajl CorreBions and Additions)
To which is prefixed, an Account of the
in Two Volutnes.
IVritings
and
By Edward Malone, Efq,
Life
of the Author.

Art.

I.

the

one

of his Executors.

Cadell and Davies.

'"pHOUGH

362 and 392 pp.

410.

il.

16s.

1797.

many produchave
not before, in
which
feme form or other, been laid before the public, yet by every
friend of the arts, and admirer of original genius, the works
of Sir Jofhua Reynolds, in a colle6live form, with his life, written
by one of the moft Intimate of his friends, mud be efteemed
a valuable acquifition.
It may be obferved alfo, that the part
•*

there are not, in thefe volumes,

tions of the excellent author,

T

t
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The IForh of Sir Jojhua

2

Reynolds,

which is now fird publiflied, his Journey to Flanders and
Holland, is of a nature peculiarly interelling; as it contains
not the trivial remarks of an ordinary traveller; nor, what is
not unufcal, a colleiSlioii from various common books, but
the original criticifins of a great painter, upon fome of the
mort capital works of very celebrated artifts.
From this part
of thefe volumes, we dial!, therefore, make our chief feledions,
but fhall fird prcmife a ihort account of the author, from the
narrative of Mr. Malone.
Sir Jolhua was the fon of a clergyman, of Plympton, in Devonfliire, where he was born, on July i6, 1723.
He was infirudled by his father in clafScal learning, and very early difplayed a genius for drawing.
Even at eight years old he made
himfelf mafter of the Jefuit's perfpe6live, and was able to
apply the principles of it to practice.
The next book that
enconrr.ged and confirmed his natural propenfity, was Richardfon's Treatife on Painting.
At feventeen, this bent of his
genius was fo decifively raanifefted, that his father placed hirti
under Hudfon, to ftudy the art in a regular manner.
With
this painter he remained only three years.
At the end of the
year 1746, he loft his father, and, being left to purfue his own
fortune, practifed his art partly in London, and partly in his
native county.
An intimacy with Captain, afterwards Lord
Keppel, offered him an opportunity, in 1749, of vifiting
the Mediterranean, where, after touching at feveral places, he
landed in Italy, and proceeded to Rome, the great academy for

He

London in 1752, much iinproved in
and foon became diftinguifhed ; about the fame
time, his intimacy with Dr. Johnfon commenced.
Of the
advantage which he derived from this friendfhip, we fhall
his art.
talte

and

returned to

Hrill,

prefently lay before our

own

conviction, in his
own words. The outline of the remainder of his life, is not
unknown to his countrymen. Ou the new effablifhment of the
readers

his

Royal Academy, in 1769, he was nominated Prefident, and
foon after received the honour of Knighthood. Between
1769 and 1790, he exhibited, at the Royal Academy, 244 pictures.
His fame was raifed, with juftice, to a much greater
height, than that of any native painter ever had attained in this

country, and the prices paid for his produdions were proportionably high.
In 1789, his eyes began to fail, and he was
obliged to decline painting: and, on the 23d of February,

1792, he died. His chara(^er is fummed up by his biographer in the words of Mr. Burke, by whom it was written not
many hours after the melancholy event, which it commemorates.
t(

}£
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" His illnefs was long, but borne with a mild and cheerful fortitude,
without the leaft —lixture of any thing irritable, or querulous, agreeably to the placid and even renour of his whole life.
He had, truiT!
the be;2;inning of his malady, a diltind view of his diflblution ; and
he contemplated it with that entire compofure, which nothin^f but the
innocence, integrity, and ufefulncfs of his life, and an iinaffcfted fuhiniflion to the will of Providence, could bellow.
In this fuuation he
had every confblation from family tendernefs which his own kindnefs
had indeed well drferved.
*' Sir
Jofhua Reynolds was, on very many accounts, one of the
moft memorable men of his time.
He was the firft Englifliman, who
added the praife of the elegant arts to the other glories of his country.
In U[\c, in grace, in facility, in happy invention, and in the richnefs
and harmony of colouring, he was equal to the great matters of the
renowned ages. In portrait he went beyond them ; for he communicated to tliat defcripticn of the art, in whicli Englilh artilis are the
moft engaged, a variety, a fancy, and a dignity derived from the
higher branches, which even thofe who profefled them in a fuperior
manner, did not always preferve, when they delineated individual
nature.
His portraits remind the fpedator of the invention cf hiftory, and the amenity of landfcape.
In painting portraits, he appeared not to be r.iifed upon that platform, but to defccnd to it from
a higher fpherc.
His paintings illuftrate his ieffons, and his IcfTons
feem to be derived from his paintings.
" He poffeflbd the theory as perfeclly as the praf^ice of his art. To
be fucha painter, he was a profound and penetrating philofopher.
•' In full affluence
of foreign and domeftick fame, admired by the
expert in art, and by the learned in fciencCj courted by the great, carelTed by Sovereign Powers, and celebrated by diftinguiHied poets, his
native humility, modefty, and candour, never forfook him, even on
furprife or provocation
nor was the leaft degree of arrogance or affumption vihblc to the moft fcrutinizing eye, in any part of his ccnduift or difcourfe.
" His talenrs of every kind, powerful from nature, and not meanlycultivated by letters, his fecial virtues in ail the relations and all the
habitudes of life, rendered him the centre of a veiy great and unparalleled variety of agreeable focietics, which will be diliipated by
his death.
He had too much merit not to excite fome jealoufy, too
much innocence to provoke any enmity. The lofs of no man of his
time can be felt with more fincere, general, and unmixed forrow.
;

" hail! and farewell!"

P. Ixviii.

mentioned by Mr. Malone, that, among the papers of
were found fome hints for a Difcourfe, on a nevr
and fingular plan, intended to be delivered to the Royal
Academy. The plan was, to give a hiftory of his mind, fo
far as concerned his art ; of his progrefs, ftudies, and practice
with a view of the advantages he had enjoyed, and of
the difadvantages under which he had laboured. It is certainly
It is

Sir JolTiua,

;

much

to

be regretted, that this flcetch of a defign, fo very ufeful
t
a
to

T

/

^^^£
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Works of Sir Jojhua Reynolds.

toftudentsin painting, and to the philofopher fo interefting'
and curious, was never filled up. Some fpecimens from thefe
The firft
papers, given by Mr. Malone, increafe our regret.
of thefe palTages contains a very curious account of his feelings on firlt contemplating the vvorksof Raphael, in w^hich he
defcribes

himfelf

as difappointed

in

not

experiencing the

which he expeded. His mind was, he fays, relieved, by finding afterwards, on enquiry, *' that thofe perfons
only, who, from natural imbecility, appeared to be incapable
of ever relifliing thofe divine performances, made pretenfions
The
to inftantaneous raptuies on firll beholding them."
works of Raphael are to be fludied before they can be truly
" The excellence of his ftyle," fays this admirable
reliihcd.
judge of it, «• is not on the furface, but lies deep ; and, at the
flrong

efi'ecl

It is the florid ftyle which
view, is feen but miftily.
ftrikes at once, and captivates the eye for a time, without ever
The whole of this paiFage is cufatisfying the judgment."
have promifed our readers a fight
valuable
but
we
rious and
;
of the fecond fpecimen of thele hints, which contains his acknowledgment of the benefits he derived from the fociety of
This we (hall give at large.
the great Johnfon.
firft

"

Mr. Burke, fpeaking of the EfTays of
Sir Francis Bacon, faid, he thought them the beft of his works.
Dr.
Johnfon was of opinion, * that their excellence and their value confifted in being the obfcrvations of a ftrong mind operating upon life;
*•

I

remember,"

fays he,

you find there what you feldom find in other
kind of excellence which gives a value to the performances of artifts alfo. It is the thoughts exprefled in the works of
JVIichael Angelo, Coreggio, Raffaelle, Parmegiano, and perhaps fome
of the old Gothick mailers, and not the inventions of Pietro da
Cortona, Carlo Marati, Liica Giordano, and others that I might
From the former we
mention, which we feek after with avidity.
May I prefume to introduce myfelf on this
learn to think originally.
occafion, and even to mention, as an inftance of the truth of what I
have remarked, the very Difcourfes which I have had the honour of
Whatever merit they have, niuft be imdelivering from this place.
meafure,
to
great
the education which I may be faid to
in
a
puted,
Dr.
Johnfon. I do not mean to fay, thourjh it cerhave had under
tainly would be to the credit of thefe Difcourfes, if I could fay it
with truth, that he contributed even a fingle fentimcnt to them ; but
he qualified my mind to think juftly. No man had, like him, the
f\Kulty of teaching inferior minds the art of thinking.
Perhaps
other men might have equal knowledge; but few were fo communicaHis great pleafure was to talk to thofe who looked up to him.
tive.
In mixed company,
It was here he exhibited his wonderful powers.
and frequently in company thatw/g-^/ to have looked up to him, manj-,
thinking they had a charafter for learning to fupport, confidered it ;is
bcneatii thera to enlift in the train of his auditors^ and to Rich per*

and

in confequence

books.'

—

It is this

;
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he certainly did not appear to advantage, being often iinpctiious
and ovcrl)earing. 'I'hc dcfirc of" fliining in convcrfation was in him
indeed a prcdonnnant palTion; and if it mult be attributed to vanity,

JTons

let

it

at tlicfamc time be recollected, that

it

produced thatloqiiacioufnefs

more intimate friends derived confiderable advantage.
The obfervations which he made on poetry, on life, and on every
v/ith what fuccefs others mull
thing about us, I applied to our art

from which

his

;

fame conand inftead of patcliing up a particular work on the narrow
plan of imitation, rather endeavour to accjuire the art and power of
thinking.
On this fubject 1 have often fpoken ; but it cannot be too
often repeated, that the general power of compofition may be acciuired
and when acquired, the artiR may then lawfully take hints from his
predccciTors.
In reality indeed it appears to me, that a man mull
Thus Bacon became a great thinker,
l)egin by the ftudy of others.
by firll entering into and making himfelf mailer of the thoughts of
.other men."
J', xix.
Perhaps an

judge.

in his ftudies fliould purfuc the

artift

du(Jt;

On

the Academical Difcoiirfes of Sir Jofhiia Reynolds, it is
The greater part of them have not

iiniiccellary to expatiate.

bnt tranllatcd into foreign langiiat^es,
and admired wherever they have been fccn. They contain the
indeUble proofs of thofc advantages which we Iiavejiid fccn

only

bc< n piiblillicd here,

Wc

haKen to

journey into Flanat a
;
period of his life when his judgment was fully matured by
•time, by (Indy, and by pradticc,
The retnarks are wholly
include
|)aiiiting,
and
criticifms
conlincd to
on all the piihires
of any value, exhibited in thofc countries: and among the
names of tiie artifls appear fomc v/hicti are very little known
to the connoilieurs of England.
Rubens, however, prevails,
and witjj liis chara6tcr, given at large, the performance cr);i.eludes.
J\/|r. riiilip Metcalfe was ihe companion of vSir J<dhua
When he quits Flanders, betakes leave of
in this joiniiey.
liiflory-painiing, and there he fubjoins a ftfw obfervations on
•the diladvantages of the Arts in our own coinitry. The cxchifion of pictures from churches, alter the Reformation, is the
caufc hcafligns for the deficicncc of hidoricai painters amon/^
'•
lis.
How far this circumftance may be the caui'c that no
Protedant cotuitry has ever prf)duced a hiflory-painter, may
be," he fays, " vvortliy of coniideration."
After argiuug in
favour of lucli ornaments to churches, lie adds,
explained by himfelf.

ders,

which took place

" Manyothe;-

fludl

geniui,

is; it

J..et

foon fee

excdlence of

his

fnmmcr of

the year 1781

caufeiihav.ebcsi; affigned. v/hy hiftory [painting] has
iliis country ; but with fuch a reafon at hand we need

never floujillied in
jiot look laitlu.r.

and we

in the

their

there be buyers, wjio jre the true Mx-cenafcs,
vying with each other in the v;Lriety and

fellers,

works.

mull, like

fire,

'lo

thofc

who

xJiink

blaze out, thij argument

is

that

wherever

not addrefled

;

but
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but thofe who coniider it not as a gift, but a power acquired by long
labour and ftudy, fhsuld refleft that no man is likely te undergo the
fatigue required to carry any art to any degree of excellence, to which
after he has done, the world islikely topay no attention." Vol.ii, p. 65.

He

then flcetches out a pliin in behalf of Sculpture, of which
has already taken place; but which, to
have its proper efie6t, muft be always purfued with the care
and circumfpeflion here recommended.
*' Sculpture languiflies for the fame reafon, being not with us made
fubfervient to our religion, as it is with the Roman Catholicks.
Almofl: the only demand for confiderable works of fculpture arifes from
the monuments ere(Sed to eminent men. It is to be regretted that this
circumftance does not produce fuch an advantage to the art as it might
.do, if, inftead of Vv'eflmin(ler-Abbey, the cuiloin were once begun of
having monuments to departed worth erected in St. Paul's Cadiedral.
Weflminfter-Abbey is already full and if the Hcufe of Commons
the

commencement

;

ihould vote another monument at the publick expencc, there is no
place, no proper place certainly, in the Abbey, in which it can be
placed.
Thofe which have been lately ere<fied, are fo (luck up in odd
holes and corners, that it begins to apptar truly ridiculous
the principal places have been long occupied, and the difficulty of finding a
iiew nook or corner every year increafes.
While this Goihick ftructure is encumbered and overloaded with ornaments which have no
agreerhent or correfpondence with the talle and ilyle of the building,
St. Paul's looks forlorn and defolate, or at leait deflitute of ornaments fuited to the magnificence of the fabrick.
'i here are places
defigncd by Sir Chriftopher Wren for monuments, which nught become a noble ornament to the building, if properly adapted to their
Some parts might contain bufts, fome fingle figures, fome
fituations.
groups of figures, fome bas-reliefs, and fome tablets with infcriptions
only, according to the expence intended by hiir. who (bould caufe the
monument to be ereded. All this might be done under the diredion
of the Royal Academy, who fhould determine the fize of the figures,
and where they fliould be placed, fo as to be crnaniental to the build:

ing."

Vol.

p. 66,

ii.

His charafter of Rubens
though it is rather long, we

fo

is

admirably drawn, that,
it, without any

fhall here infert

omiflion.
^'

* The works

of

Character of Rubens.

men of

genius alone, vvhere great faults are united

—

Genius is alwith great beauties, afford proper matter for criticifm.
ways eccenfrick, bold, and daring which, at the fame tiaethatit
commands attention, is fure to provoke criticifm. It is the regular,
cold, and timid compofer, who eicapes cenfure, and defervesno praife.
*^ The elevated fiiuation on which Rubens fiands in the efteem of
the world, is alone a fufiicient reafon for fome examination of his
;

pretenfions.

" His fame
a

rival

j

and

it

is

extended over a great part of the Continent, without
be juftly faid that he has enriched his country.

may

Tht IVorh of

S'lr

not in a figurative fenfe only, by
but by what fome would
wealth arifmg from the concoiirfe
nually invite to Antwerp, which
left,

ward the

vi fit
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the great examples of art which he
think a more Iblid advantage, the
of flrangers whom his works conti-

would otherwife have

little

to re-

of a connoiiTcur.

" To the city of Dufleldorp he has been an equal benefafior.
The gallery of that city is confidered as containing one of the
greateft collections

of pidures

in

the.

world

;

but

if the

works of

Rubens were taken from it, I will venture to aflert, that this great rcpofitory would be reduced to at leaft half its value.
" To extend his glory ftill further, he gives to Paris one of its
moft Itriking features, the Luxembourg Gallery; and if to thefe we
add the many towns, churches, and private cabinets, where a fingle
pidure of Rubens confers eminence, we cannot hefitate to place him
in the
**

firft

rank of

Though

iliuftrious painters.

fame general opinion both in regard
to his excellencies and his dcfeds, yet having now feen his greateft
compofitions, where he had more means of difplaying thofe parts of
his art in which he particularly excelled, my ettimation of his genius
is

I ftill entertain the

ot courfe raifed.

iecm to have room
proportion to the

His

fuperiority

fize

only in large compofitions that his powers
expand themfelves. They really increafe in
of the canvas on which they are to bedifplayed.

It is

to

not feen in eafel-pidures, nor even in detached parts
ot his greater works ; which are fcldom eminently beautiful. It does
not lie in an attitude, or in any peculiar cxpreffion, but in the general
effe(5t, in the genius which pervades and illuminates the whole.
" I remember to have obferved, in a pidure of Diatreci, which I
is

faw in a private cabinet at Bruffels, the contrary effcclt. In that performance there appeared to be a total abfence of this pervading genius;
though every individual figure was corredly drawn, and to the aflion
of each as careful an attention was paid, as if it were a fet Academy
figure.
Here feemed to be nothing left to chance ; all the nymphs
/the fubjeft was the Bath of Diana) were what the ladies call in attitudes ; yet, without being able to cenfure it for ineorreftnefs, or any
other defeft, I thought it one of the coldelt and moft infipid pidures I
ever beheld.

' The

works of Rubens have that peculiar property always attendant on genius, to attract attention, and enforce admiration, in fpite
of all their faults. It is owing to this fafcinating power, that the
performances of thofe painters with which he is furrounded, though
they have perhaps fewer defefts, yet appear fpirirlefs, tame, and infipid ; fuch as the altar-pieces of Grayer, Schutz, Segers, Heyfens,
Tyfens, Van Bulen, and the reft. They are done b)' men whofe
hands, and indeed all their faculties, appear to have been cramped and
confined ; and it is evident that every thing they did was the etFed of
great labour and pains.
The produftions of Rubens, on the contrary,
feem to flow with a freedom and prodigality, as if they coft him nothing; and to the general animation of the compofition, there is always a correfpondent fpirit in the execution of the work. The
llriking brilliancy of his colours, and their lively oppofition to each
ether, the flowing liberty and freedom of his outline, the animated
pencil

The
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pencil with which every objeft is touched,
and keep alive the attention of the fpectator

contribute to awaken
awaken in him, in fome
meafure, correfpondent fenfations, and make him feel a degree of that
enthufiafm with which the painter was carried away. To this we may
add the complete uniformity in all the parts of the work, fo that the
whole feems to be condufted, and grow out of one mind every
thing is of a piece, and fits its place. Even his tafte of drawing, and
of form, appears to correfjiond better with his colouring and compofition, than if he had adopted any other manner, though that manner,
iimply confidered, might be better it is here as in perfonal attracall
;

;

:

tions; there

is

frequently found a certain agreement and correfpon-

dence in the whole together, which

is

often

more captivating than

mere regular beauty.
*^

Riibcns appears to have had that confidence in himfelf, which

it

necelTary for every artiil to affume, when he has finifiied his ftudies,
and may venture in fomc meafure to throw afide the fetters of auis

thority

;

to confider the rules as fubjeft to his controul,

felf fubjefi: to

the rules

;

to

and

rifle

and not him-

to dare extraordinary attempts

without a guide, abandoning himfelf to his own fenfations, and depending upon them. To this confidence mud be imputed that originality of manner by which he may be truly faid to have extended the
After Rubens had made up his manner, he nevec
limits of the art.
there is confequcntly very little
looked out of himfelf for afTiftance
If he has
in his works, that appears to be taken from other raafters.
borrowed any thing, he has had the addrefs to change and adapt it (q
well to the refl of his work, that the theft is not difcoverable.
** Befide the excellency of Rubens in thefe general powers, he pofHe faw the objeds of nature with a
feffed the true art of imitating.
predominant feature by which every
faw
at
the
he
once
painter's eye
and as foon as feen,it was executed
and
diftinguifhed
objeft is known
;
and
let me add, this facility is to a
with a facility that is aftonifhing
painter, when he clofely examines a pi(!^ure, a foui^ce of great
pleafure.
How far this excellence may be perceived or felt, by thofe:
who are not painters, 1 know not to them certainly it is not enough
that objeffs be truly rcprefented ; they mufl likevyife be reprefented
with grace ; which means here, that the work is done with facility,
and without effort. Rubens was, perhaps, the greatefl mafter in the
mechanical part of the art, the belt vyorlcman with his tools, that ever
:

;

:

:

exercifed a pencil.
" This part of the art, though it does not hold a rank with the
powerj) of invention, of giving chara(f^er and exprelTion, has yet in it
what may be called genius. It is certainly fomething that cannot be

taught by words, though it may be learned by a frequent examination
of thofe piffures which pofTefs this excellence. It is felt by very kw
and it is as rare at this time among the living painters, as
painters
any of the higher excellencies of the art.
* This power, which Rubens poflefled in the higheft degree, enabled
him to reprefcnt whatever he undertook better than any other painter.
His animals, particularly lions and horfes, are fo admirable, that it
His
rhay be faid they were never properly reprefented but by him.
portraits rank with the belt works of the painters who have mad? t];iat
;

•

5
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feranch of the art the fole bufmefs of their lives ; and of thofc he has
kit a great variety of fpecimens. H he fame may be faid of his landfcapes ; and though Claude Lorrain finifhcd more minutely, as becomes

a profcflbr in any particular branch, yet there is fuch an airinefs and
facility in the landfcapes of Rubens, that a painter would as foon wifh
to be the aiithoi" of them, as thofe of Claude, or any other artilt
whatever,

" The

pidures of Rubens have this efFeft on the fpe(5^ator, that he
himfeif in no wife difpofed to pick out and dwell on his defcds.
The criticifms which are made on him are, indeed, often unreafonablc.
His ftyle ought no more to be blamed for not having the fuhlimity of
Michael Angela, than Ovid fliould be cenfured becaufc he is not liko
feels

Virgil.

However, it mud be acknowledged that he wanted many excellenwhich would have perfcdly united with his Q.yk\ Among thofe

cies,

may reckon beauty in his female characters ; fometirncs indeed,
they make approaches to it ; they are healthy and comely women,
but feldom, if ever, poflefs any degree of elegance : the fame may be
faid of his young men and children
his old men have that fort of
dignity which a bulhy beard will confer ; but he never pofTeflcd a
poetical conception of character.
Jn his reprefentations of the higheft
charaders in the Chriftian or the fabulc'.;s world, inftead of fomething
above humanity, which might fill the idea which is conceived of fucli
beings, the fpeclator finds little more than mere mortals, fuch as he
meets with every dav.
" The incorrec^nefs of Rubens, in regard to his outline, oftenec
proceeds from hafte and careleffnefs, than from inability
there are,
in his great works, to which he feems to have paid more particular attention, naked figures as eminent for their drawing as for their colouring.
He appears to have entertained a great abhorrence of the
meagre dry manner of his predeceflbrs, the old German and Flemifh
painters; to avoid which, he kept his outline large and flowing : this,
carrjevl fo an extreme, produced that heavincfs which is (o frequently
found in his figures. Another defeft of this great painter is, his inattention to the foldings of his drapery, efpecially ttiat of his women :
It is fcarelyever caft with any choice or Ikill.
Carlo Maratri and Rubens are, in this refpeft, in oppollre extremes;
one difcovers too much art in the difpofitions of drapery, and the
Qfher too little.
Rubens's drapery, belides, is not properly hiftorical ;
the quality of the fluff of which it is compofed, is too accurately diftinguiflied ; refemhling the manner of Paul Veronefe.
This drapery
-is lels offenfive in Rubens than it would be in many other painters, as
ive

:

:

it

partly contributes to that richnefs

his rtyle,

which we do not pretend

which

is

the peculiar charafter

of

to fet forth as of the mod: limplc

and fublimc kind.

" The

difference of the manner of Rubens, from that of any other
painter before him, is in nothing more diftinguifhable than in his colouring, which is totally different from that of Titian, Coreggio, or

uny of the great colourifts. The clfe^fl of his pictures may be not
improperly compared to clufters of flowers ; all his colours appear as
clear and as beautiful
at the fame time he has avoided that tawdrr
:

cfFedl
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'which one would expeft fuch gay colours to produce; in this
What was
refpeft refembling Barocci more than any other painter.
applied
to
thofe
two
artilts
that
may
be
painter,
an
ancient
faid of
rofes.
upon
fed
if
they
as
look
their figures
*• It would he a curious and a profitable ftndy for a painter, to
examine the difference, and the caufe of that difference of effedl in
the works of Coreggio and Rubens, both excellent in different ways.
The preference probably would be given according to the different
thofe who had received their fif ft imprefllons
habits of the connoiffeur
frorn the works of Rubens, would cenfure Coreggio as heavy; and
the admirers of Coreggio would fay Rubens wanted folidity of effedi.
There is lightnefs, airinefs, and facility in Rubens, his advocates will
urge, and comparatively a laborious heavinefs in Coreggio ; whofe
admirers will complain of Rubens's manner being careless and unfinifhcd, whilft the works of Coreggio are wrougiu to the higheft degree
of delicacy : and what may be advanced in favour of Coreggio's
breadth of light will by his cenfurers be called affe«5^ed and pedantick.
It n uft be obferved that we are fpeaking folely of the manner, the
cffeft of the piflure; and we may conclude, according to the cuftom
in paftoral poetry, by bellowing on each of thefe illuftrious painters a

efFeft

—

:

garland, without attributing fuperiority to either.
" To conclude, 1 will venture to repeat in favour of Rubens, what
that thofe who
I have before faid in regard to the Dutch fchool,
painter,
either have a
this
great
merit
of
extraordinary
cannot fee the
away by the
led
art,
arc
of
or
variety
narrow conception of the

—

afleftation

School."

of approving nothing but what comes from the Italian
P. 115.

Since thefe volumes came into our hands, we have received,
from the editor, (orne additional cone^lions of Errata, in the
Of thefe, the molt important is that of
Life of Reynolds.
" apathy," p. li. 1. 8, which otight to be '• antipathy."

We

have not difcovercd tiiat the publication is, in general, at all
defedive in point of tj/pographical correclncrs ; but we highly
commetid the care of the editor, in pointing out fuch errors as

he has

hiinfelf perceived.

TranfaBions of the Royal Society of
Parti. 4to. pp. 2l8, beLondon^ for the It'ear 1797.
8s.
Elmfiy.
lides 26 of the Appendix.

Art,

II.

Ph'tJrJ'ophicaJ

npEN
*•

papers, befides the Meteorological Journal of the year
1796, form the contents of this part of the Philofophical

Tranfadlions ; of which we {hall endeavour to give a concife
idea in the following paragraphs :
I.

The
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In xvh'ich jome of the Mu) hid Actions of the Jlraight Mujcies and Cornea of the Eye are explained^
and their Treutmetit confidcred. By Lverard Home, Efq. F. R.S.
I.

The Croonian Le^iire.

the third annual leftiire which the fanne author has
The
delivered to the Royal Society, on the fubjcct of vifion.
various modes of adjufting the eye for feeing objedls at different

This

is

were

diftances,

The

defcribt;il

and examined

divided into

in the

two former

two parrs;

lec-

of
which, the author confiders the effedls which arife from a
difeafed ftaie of the mufcles, and other parts that are fiibfervient to the inotions neccflary for the above-mentioned adjuftment. In the fecond, he treats of the nature of the cornea, of
fome of its difeafes, and of the mode of treatment.
In the firft part, Mr, Home fays,

tures.

" That

prefcnt

is

in the

firft

may be

underftood, in giving an account of the difeafes
ftraight mufcles of the eye, it
that arife
will be necelTary to explain the pfFeds which their natural aftioiis are
intended to produce ; for thefe are not confined to the feparatc, or
combined ai^tions of the mufcles, but alfo vary according to the deI

from morbid aftions of the

grees of thfir contradion.

" The

firft

and moft fimple of thefe efFeds,

is

that of

moving the

eye-balls in different diredions.

The fecond is that of making the motions of the two eyes correfpond, with fuch a degree of accuracy, that when an objeft is viewed
with both eyes, the imprefTions from the objedl (hall be made on correfponding parts of the retina of each eye.
*• The third is that of depreffing the eye-balls laterally, which
ren'*

ders the cornea more convex, and pufiies forwards the cryftalline lens,
to adjuft the eye to near diftances.

"

two eyes depends upon thefe different acof theftraight mufcles ; an imperfedion in any one of them, as
renders tlie organ unfit to perform its funftions, muft be confidered
Diftinft vifion with

tions
it

as a difeafe.

" Three different difeafes occur in praftice, which appear to arife
from morbid adions of the ftraight mufcles. Thefe are an inability
to fee near objetfls diftindly ; double vifion ; and fquinting."

With

of thofe difeafes, he obferves, that
which adjuft the eye for viewing
in
the
objects,
confifts
greateft
near
degree of contradion, and
as this utmoft contraflion of mufcles in general, cannot be
eaf;ly exerted in a Itate of difeafe ; therefore, in that difeafed
ftate, the viewing of near objects diftindly cannot be accomrefpe£l t« the

firft

as the aiSlion of the mufcles

plilhed without pain, and fometimes not at
tion of this obfervation, he relates

belong to

fome

all.

In confirma-

cafes, in

which muf-

of the body, having been difeafed
by extraofdinary exertions, were rendered incapable of per-

cles that

ottier parts

forming fuch adions

as require the greateft exertion

\

though
they
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they remained capable of performing all others.
And, to the
account of thofe cafes, he fubjoins the following paragraph
:

"

If then

we

confider the difeafe

objects as a ftrain

upon the

rnufcles^

which caufes the inability to fee
and compare it with the fame

dileafe in other mufcles, there will be no difficulty in accounting for
the bad effects produced by every thing that irritates, or weakens the
parts themfelves, or the general ha'oit : it will follow, that fuch a

mode

of pradice fhould be laid afide, and thofe means adopted, by
parts can be foothed in their fenfations, and quieted and
Itrengthened in their aftions, fince in that way only the mulcular fibres can poiTibly recover their tone,"

which the

The

fecond difeafe of the eyes

place, either

two

upon

depen^ds

ilon,

-,

naineTy, that of double vi-

diflincl circumftances

;

it

takes

when the mufcles of the eyes do not correfpond in
when fome change has happened in the re^

their a6lion, or

cafe the images of
on correfponding parts of the retina of both
eyes.
When the diforder arifes from fhe non-correfponding
a£lion of the mufcles, and^ of courfe, not from an iinperfection of the organ itfelf ; the application muft be diredled to
that end ; namely, to the ftrengthening of the mufcles.

frafling media of the eye; and in either

objeds do not

fall

With ref[)e6l la the third difeafe, that of fquinting, this
author obferves, that the diredions of the two eyes deviate
from the proper axis of vifion fo much, as to render the objedt vifible to one eye only, and not to both at the fame time :
and he has obferved, that, in fuch perfons as have a confirmed fquint, one eye is always too imperfect to fee diftindlly ;
hence the image formed in one eye being imperfect,
**

It is in

the effort to get rid of the confufcd image, that the raaf-

negleding ro ufe the imperfeft eye. It may
is fo imperfod as not to receive a correct
image of any objed, that it may have been negleded from the beginDiftinft vifion being at once obtained by the perfeft eye, the
ning.
end is anfvvered, and the mind is never afterwards led to employ the
cles acquire the habit of
alfo happen,

when

the eye

other."

After a concife review of the different degrees of fquinting,
•• wiiere fquinting arifes from an abfoiute imperfedljion in the eye, there can be no cure."
this author reinar.ks, that

" Where

it arifes from weaknefs only in the fight of one eye, it
fome inftances, be got the better of; but, to effcit the cure,
there is only one mode, which is, that of confining the perfon to the ufe
of the weak eye, by covering the other in this way the niufcles, from
"conftant ufe, will become perfeft in the habit of direfting the eye
•«non the objeJl, gain ftrength in that action, and acquire a power of

may,

in

;

adjuffing the eye

other eye

may

;

be

when
fet at

thefe are eftablilhed in a fufticicnt degree, the
liberty.

The time

that will be neceflary fpr

the
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the fight, and
the cure, mull depend upon the degree of weaknefs of
iorit is
thcmfelves;
been
left
to
have
mufcles
the
the length of time
after
having
a^^ion,
degree
of
increafed
an
acquire
with difficulty they
contraction."
limited
more
a
to
been long habituated

In the fecond part, which treats of the nature of the cornea^
&c. Mr. H. in agreement with many of the prefent teachers of
anatomy, reckons the cornea amongft the living parts of the
human body, and he adduces reafons fufficient to prove the afIn ftru£lure and ufe, the cornea bears great analogy
fertion,
'

*'
It has all the common properties
10 the eladic ligaments.
and tranfparency being luperelafticny
of ligaments, thofe of

added."
eniployed in fliowing, that, befides
the Itruclure and the ufe, the liniilarity between the cornea
and the claftic ligaments extends likevvife to the difeafes to
which they arealike fubjefl ; which, of courfe, fuggcffs a fi-

The

of the ledlure

reft

is

milar treatment ; namely, that of ftimulating applications ; a
practice which, he obferves, has been known, and has proved
efficacious, during many centuries ; that is, from the age of
Tobias, who, as is related in the Apocrypha, removed the
ivhiteneis from his father's eyes, by applying the ftimulating
gall of a filh, to the prefent time.

Ohfervations on Horizontal RcfraSfions, zvhich affe5l the
Jppearance of Terreftrial Objcas, and the Dip, or DepreJJion of
the Horizon of the Sea. By Jofeph Huddart, Efc[. F. R. S. p. 29.
II.

In obfcrving the altitude of ccleftial objeds at fea, an allowance mn{\ be made for what is called the dip, which mean>
the ditFcrence between the real and the apparent horizon, and
this varies in quantity according as the eye of the obferver happens to be fituated nearer or further from the furface of the
But it has been likewife obfcrved, that the Dip varies
water.
at different times, though the eye of the obferver be always fiand this variation has been juftly
tuated at the fame height
;.

attributed to the

changeaWe

refradlion of the air in different

Now the objedl of the prefent
appearances at fca cannot be
certain
that
fhow,
paper is
explained upon a uniform variation of refradlion ; but that
Tb.e
they muff depend upon fome particular law of nature.
atmofphere,
denfity
of
the
that
the
author, therefore, fuppofes

Hates of the atmofphere.
to

inllead of increafing

as far

down

as the furface of the fca,

itiuft decreafe from fom.e diliauce above it ; and that the evapi)raiion is the principal caufe which prevents that uniform increment of denfity according to the general law of gravi-

tation.
*•
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I

am

inclined," fays he,

•'

to believe,

though

I

mention

it

here

as a conjefture, that the difference ot i'pecific gravity, in the particles
t)f the atinofpherc, may be a principal agent in evaporation ; for the

corpufcles of air, from their affinity with water, being combined at
the furf'ace of the fluid from expanfion, form air fpecifically lighter
ihan the drier atmosphere; ami, therefore, float or rife from that
principle, as fteam from water

;

and, in their rifing (the furrounding

corpufcles from the fame caufe imbibing a part of the moiilure) become continually drier as they afcend, yet continue afcending until

they become equally denfe with the air."

The author relates

various obfervations made by himfelf at
But, with refpciSt
fea, and fubjpins the neceffary explanations.
to the peculiar nature of thofe obfervations, as alfo for his
reconciling them to the above-ftated theory, we

manner of

mufl: refer our readers to the paper itfeif ; where both the appearances, and the explanations, are iliuilrated by a plate, with
fuitable diagrams.

Theconclufion of

this inveftigation

ing; for the author, confideriog

is

by no means flatterand uncertain

the various

caufes v/hich afFeft the terreltrial refratlion,

that an adequate corredion for

The

"

it

is

led to fufpedt

cannot be obtained.

by the barometer and thermohygrometer be improved to fix a
ftandard for moifture in the atmofphere, and Ihow tlie variations near
the furface of the ocean, which certainly muft be taken into the account (erat^oration going on quicker in a dry than a moifl: atmofphere)
the theory might Itill be incomplete for correfling the tables of the
Dip. I Ihall, therefore, conclude this paper, by fhewing a method I
ufed in practice, in order to obviate this error, in low latitudes.
•' When I was defirous to attain mere accurately the latitude of
any head-land, &c. in fight, 1 frequently obfcrved the angular diflances
of the fun's nearcft limb from the horizons, upon the meridian both
north and fouth, beginning a few minutes before noon, and taking alternately the obfervations each v»'ay, from the poor., or fome convenient part of the fhip, where the fun and the horizon, both north and
fouth, were not interrupted ; and having found the greateft and leaft
diflances from the refpettive horizans, which was at the fun's palling
the meridian, and correfled both for relradicn, by fubtrafling from
the leaO:, and adding to the greatefl altitude the quantity given by the
table ; and alfo having correiled for the error of the inltrinnent, and
the fun's femi-diameter ; the fum of thefe two angular diltances, reduced as above 1 80'', is equal to double the Dip."
**

meter

is

efFed," fays he,

infufficient

:

and

indicated

fliould ths

—

J 1 1. RecheKches fur les principaux Problemes de VAftronomte
JSautlque. Par Don Jofef de Mendoza y Rios, F. R. S. p- 43-

This long paper, which is in the French langua^ije, is divided
two parts, the firft of which contains the problems' that

into

relate to the determination of the latitude of a veffel at fea,

by

means
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means of two

altitudes of the fun

;

and likewife the
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computa-

tion of the horary angle of a fbr from its obferved altitude,
And
together with that of the height, from the horary angle.

method of determining the true,
from the obferved apparent diftance of the moon from the fun,
or from a Itar, for the purpofc of calculating the longitude of a,
the fecond part treats of the

Ihip at fea.

The author examines thofe problems in a genera! manner,
and gives not only the dire(5l fokuions ; but alfo the methods
of approximation, under fueh general formulas as may be
and to this, he adds an
applicable to all the variety of cafes
appendix, containing fix examples iliudrative of the abovementioned problems.
This elaborate paper is followed by an extra6l of a letter
from Henry Cavendilh, Efq. to the author, containing an improvement on themethod-of reducing the lunar diftances.
;

IV.

On

the

Nature of

the

Diamond.

nant, Efq.

By Smithfon Ten-

P. 123.

The combiifiible nature of the diamond, which, from two
very different properties, was fufpefted, by Boetius, and by
Newton, was not many years ago proved by adual experiment ; and it was found, that though the diamond is capable
of refilVmg the molt intenfe heat, which human art ever applied to it, when the air is actually excluded from it ; yet that^
with a fufHcient quantity of refpirable air, the heat of no extraordinary furnace would burn and confume a diamond, as if
Mr. Lavoifier, by means of a
were a piece of charcoal.
confumed
a
diamond
large burning glafs,
in a quantity of air
that was confined iii a glafs velfel ; and he found, that the
confined air had thereby been partly converted into fixed air,
which indicated a ftrong refemblance of the diamond to charcoal.
The autiior of the paper now under our confideration,
advances one flep further, and alRrts, that the diamond is
nothing more than cryftallized charcoal, and he eftabliihes his
aireriion, on the refult of the following experiment.
Two
grains and a half of fmall diamonds, and a quarter of an ounce
of nitre, were put in a tube of gold, having one end clofed,
and having a glafr tube fitted to its other extremity. The
tube was then kept in a degree of heat fufficient to burn the
diamonds, which, when nitre is ufed, needs not be very great,
for about an hour and a half.
The refiduum was found ta
confift of nitre partly decompofed, and of aerated alkali ; the
alkali of the decompofed nitre having imbibed the fixed air of
the diamonds, which had themfelves difappeared.
it

Our
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The author then endeavoured, by means of a circuitous
chemical procefs, to afcertain the quantity of fixed air, which
had thus been feparated from the diamonds, and itnbibed by
the alkali ; and found this quantity fo be nearly equal to that
which a piece of charcoal, equal in weight to the diamonds
that were confumed, would yield by combuftion in refpirable
air.

Without meaning

from the author's ingenuity in
could wifh that the produce of the combuftion of diamonds might be tried and afcertained in a
llmpler, larger, and, of courfe, a more conclufive way.
this inveftigation,

A

V.

to detradf

we

Mcajures of Trees^ printed hi the
By Robert Marfliam,
Philofophical Tranfa^ions far 1 759.
Efq. F. R. S.
P. 128.
Supplement

to

the

This fliort paper contains fome remarks concerning the
growth of trees; the principal of which is, that tranfplantecl
trees grow larger in the fame length of time, than ihofe which
grow from the feed in the fame place ; " hende it is better to
plant a grove, than to raife one from the feed.
The expence
of planting is inconfiderable, and the planted trees are full as
good and handfome ; and many years are faved, befides the
extra growth of planted trees."

The paper ends with a table of the aggregate increafe in
circumference of different trees, divided into tenths of inches
of their annual growth.

VI

.

On

the periodical Changes of Brightnefs of two fixed Stars,

By Edward

Pigott, Efq.

P. 133.

Mr.

Pigott adds two more flars to the number of thofe,
"whofe brightnefs changes periodically. The firft of thofc
ftars is in Sohiejki's Shield, about one degree diftant from
the ftar marked with the letter /, in that conftellation.
Its
mean right afcenfion in time, is i8h 36 38" 5, and its declination is 5» 56' fouth.
Its brightnefs varies from that of the
5th magnitude, to that of about the 7th ; and the period of its
is, from a mean of four obferved periods, 62| days, as
nearly as can be determined,

variation

For," fays the author, " while I am now writing, in the month
of Auguft, its changes feem different from thofe of the four preceding
periods; and how thefe perturbations will terminate, cannot be fettled
in the prefent account, as I mean here to conclude it."
*'

The

other variable ftar is in the Northern Crown.
Its mean
right afcenfion in time is I5h 40' 11 '.'4, and its declination
2b« 49 '30" north.

;

:
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Tri fi& weeks it had increafed to its full brightnefs, the middle
time of which was Auguft 11, ivgj. -At its full brightnefs it was of
^he 6-7 th magnitude, and remained the fame without any perceptible
alteration for about three weeks and a half in decreafing to the 9-ioth
Having reappeared ia
magnitudei and difappeared a few days after.
the following April, 1796, it was, on the 7th of May, again of the
9-1 oth magnitude, and increafing nearly in a fimilar manner as on the
20th of June the preceding year; which completes all its changes,
Snd gives a period of ten months and a half."

'*

But this period is fubjecSl to great unfteadinefs; more fo, this
writer thinks, than any of the other variable ftars, whofe periods have been afcertained
**

For," fays he,

**

having increafed as before with tolerable regu-

attained the 7-8th magnitude, it then kept wavering between thofe magnitudes, and is ftill foat the prefent time ( Auguft) that
larity,

I

am

till it

clof:ng ray account of it,"

This paper is accompanied with a plate, in which the ftars
contiguous to the above-mentioned variable ftars, are accurately delineated for the alliftance of future obfervers,
Experiments and Ohfervations, made with the View of
afcertaining th'e Nature of] the Gaz, produced by pajjing EleSiric
Difcharges through Water, By George Pearfon, M. D. F. R. S.
V. 142.

VII.

A

of Meffrs. Pacts Van Trooftwykj and Delman,
containing fotne remarkable experiments concerning the converfion of water into an explofive aerial fluid, by means of
eledlrical difciiarges, and, vice verfa, the converfion of this
aerial fluid into water, was originally publifhed in the yournal
de Phyfque, for Nov. 1789 ; and an Englifti tranilation of it
was afterwards publillicd in London.
Dr. Pearfon having repeated, varied, and atialyzed thefe e}iperiments, gives an account of this inveftigation in the prefent
paper. After enumerating the difficulties which attend the performance of thofe experiments, and fuch particulars as may
enfure fuccefs, he proceeds to defcribe the principal experiments out cf a great number,. which he had performed in the
Courfe of about two years ; and this defcription is illuftratcd
by a delineation of the apparatus, in one plate.
The limits of our publication not admitting the infertion of
an abftradl of thofe experiments, v\'hich could not be done
with fuflicientconcifenefs and perfpicuity, weftiall only fubjoin
letter

the author's
follows

fair

and judicious conckjfions, which are as
°

U

H
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The mere concuffion by the eledric difcharges, feems to extricate
not only the air diffolved in water, which can be feparated from it by
boiling and the air-pump, but alfo fhat which remains in water, notwithftanding thefe means of extricating it have been employed.
** The quantity of this air varies in the fame, and in different waters, according to circuniltances.
New-River water, from the ciitern,
yielded one fifth of its bulk of air, when placed under the receiver of
Mr. Cuthbertfon's.moft powerful sir-pump ; but, in the fame fituation,
l^ew-River water taken from a tub, expofed to the atmofphere for a
long time, yielded its own bulk of air. Hence the gaz produced
by the firil one, two, or even three hundred explofions in water, containing its natural quantity of air, is dimJnifhed very little by an elcs**

tric fpaik.

" The

gaz or

confifts of

air, thus feparable

from

waiter, like atmofpherical air,

oxygen and nitrogen, or azotic gaz

;

which may be in

cxaftly the fame proportions as in atmofpherical air, for the water may-

of gaz more tenacioufly than the other ; and, on this
accoant, the air feparated may be better or worfe than atmofpherical
air, in different periods of the procefs for extricating it.
*' The nature of the gaz, which inllantly difappears on palling
through it an ele<?tric fpark, is fhewn by
" (a) This very property of thus diminifhing ; and by the followretain one kind

ing properties
*'

(b)

A

certain quantity of nitrous gaz inftantly difappeared, ap-

parently compofing nitrous acid, on being addrd to the gaz (a) ; oxygen gaz being added to the refidue after Taturation with nitrous gaz,
and an eleiftric fpark being applied to the mixtureof gazes, well dried,

a

confiderable diminution immediately took place, and water was pro-

duced.

"

Combufticn from hj'drogen and oxygen gaz took place,
when the tube was about three fourths full of gaz; which was confirmed by paffing an eledrical difcharge, under the fame circumftanceE',
through a mixture ot hydrogen and oxygen gaz.
*• (d) CombulHon from hydrogen and oxygen gaz took place.,
when the points of the compafTes were accidentally applied to the part
of the tube containing gaz which was confirmed by paffing a difcharge, under the fame circumflances, through a mixture of hydrogen
and oxygen gaz, while the points of the compafTes were applied to the
(c)

;

tube.

The

made of

kindling of gaz in fmali
of obtaining ir, particularly while it was afcending in chains of bubbles, or was adhering
to the funnel of the tube, confirm the evidence in favour of this gao;
being hydrogen and oxygen gaz.
" The evidence contained under the heads (a) (e), confidered fingly
and conjunftivdy, I apprehend, rnufl: be admitted by the mofl rigorous
reafoner, to be demonltrative that hydrogen and oxygen gaz, were
produced by paffing eledlric difcharges through water.
" With regard to the origin and mode of produftion of thefe two
gazes, our prefent obrervations and experimenis do not afford com**

(e)

obfervatrons

the

quantities, from- time to rime, during the procefs

plete demonftrative evidence; but, although

fome hypothefes muft be
admitted
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can afford

a fatisfaftory interpretation of the phasnomena."

experimental Inquiry concerning Animal Impregna^
P. 159.
By John Haighton, M. D.
tion.

An

VIII.

After taking notice of the difficulties which have alwaysob(triided the inveftigation of thisobllrufe fiibje£^, Dr. Haighton
lavs down the fa6^s, which the experiments of other phyfiologifts, and efpecially thofe of De Graaf, have afcertained con-

cerning animal impregnation. He then proceeds to relate his
own experiments and obfervations, which were made for the
purpofe of inveftigating the proximate caufe of impregnation,
and divides the paper into three fedions ; viz. " ift, What
are the evidences of impregnation ? 2ridly, What is the proximate caufe of impregnation ? And,3dly^ Under what form do
?'*
the rudiments of the foetus pafs from tiie ovary to the uterus
In the firfl: feclion, after the recital of fome experiments
made upon rabbits, he concludes with the following obfervation

:

Which

**

is,

the great variety of experiments on brute
phyfiological inquiries have led me to conduft, as

that in

animals, which my
well as in the extenfive opportunities I have had of obferving the
ovaries in the human fubjed, I have never feen a recently formed
corpus luteum, unattended with fome.circumftance or other, connedlI have more than once
ing it very evidently with impregnation.
fubjed, without 9.
human
in
the
luteum
corpus
formed
recently
feen a
in a fubjed, where there has been .\kind of hymen ;
cafes, has borne the marks of an early and rethefe
in
but the uterus,

Nay, even

foetus.

cent abortion."

In the fecond fe£lion, the author examines the opinions of
the principal phyfiologifts, fuch as Morgagni, Roefel, Swamthen relates fome of his own
experiments, which enable him to make the following deduc-

merdam, Spalanzani,

tions

&:c.

aiid

:

femen, by its' prefence, ftimulates either the vagina, 03
uteri, cavity of the uterus, or all of them.
'* 2. The impreffion made on thefe, is propagated to the ovaries,
«*

I.

The

by confent of
'*

and

3.

One

parts.

or more of the ovarian veficles enlarges, projeftsj burfts,

di-fcharges its contents.

"

4.

During

this procefs in

"
of

its

nijty.

is undergoing a
embracing the ovary, and

the ovary, the tube

ftate of preparation, for the purpofe of
receiving the rudiments of the foetus.

This preparation confifts in part of an inCreafed turgefcence
veflels, and a confequent enlargement of its fimbriated extre-

5.

When

thus prepared,

^

it

approaches the ovary,
u a

V

*'

6. After

;

6oo
*'
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commencing

its office,

by a
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and terminating at the uterus, it gradually
returns to its former fuuation and condition.
" 7. While thefe different aftigns are going on in the appendages
of the uterus, dthers, not lefs important to the defignof nature, are
for the tunica decidua, where it is obviinftituted in the uterus itfelf
ous, is formed ready to fecure firmnefs of connexion, between the
tender ovum and internal furface of the uterus, until a proper attachment, by means of placenta, can be efFefted.
*' 8. By way of guarding, with additional fccurity, againft a preinature efcape of the ovum, an apparatus, featcd in the neck and mouth
of the womb, now begins to develops its real ftrufture, and perform
its proper aftion, connfting in the fecretion of a mucus-like fubftance,
fufficient in quantity to fill completely the whole length of the neck,
and by that means, to feal up the communication between the cavity of
the uterus and vagina.
**
9. Nor does the care of nature, for the prefervation of the new
animal, terminate here ; for while fne is, by various means, forming
and perfefling her work, at leaft, as far as comes within the province
of the uterine fyftem^ fne is, at the fame time, making preparation for
its nourifhment after birth, by inltitating the proper fecretiorx of the
breads."
at the fimbriae,

:

author briefly examines the opinions
of De Graai, Valifiieri, and Haller, to which he fubjoins the
Tefiiit of his own obfervations ; which- is, that before the fixth
day, no diftindlion of parts is to be obferved in the ovum of
laft fe£tion, the

In the

the rabbit

" But,"

fays he,

"

aftef

this

time,

the fubftance

has fiiynnefe

fufficient to admit of prefervation in fpirits.
" This acquifition of figure, does not depend

ft) much on a differon
the
formation
of
membranes
inclofing this
ence of confiltence, as
when
advanced
in a more
ftate of forThefe membranes,
fubftance.
mation, are known by the names o^ chorion and amnios. The produft of
conception being arrived at this ftage, may, with fome propriety, be
called an ovum, as it has acquired a determined figure ; but the different conllituent parts of it are not apparent at this early period ; on th.e
tenth day, in the rabbit, an opaque fpot is feen in this ovum, which
increafing daily in its bulk, progreffively manifefts the formation of

the foetus."

be obferved, that the light which
this paper throws on the fubje£^, extends no farther than an
enumeration of appearances in the various ftates of impregnation but that the immediate caufe of conception, the nature
of the dim fpeck, wliich is afterwards unfolded into a perfe4l
animal, and the mechanifm of its fucceflive changes, are, not-

Upon

the whole,

it

may

:

withftanding this

author's

flrenuous

exeitionS)

ilill

be

to

reckonsd amonafl the acfana ©f naiar^
'

I'K,

Ext

6or
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Experiments^ in zvhich, on the Thin! Day sfter Impregpation, the Ova of Rabbits were found in the Fallopian Tubes ;
and, on the Fourth Day after Impregnation, in the Uterus itfelj

JX.

.*

%vith the

By William Cruik-

Pirfl Appearances of the Foetus.

P. 197.

Jliank, Efq.

This paper contains an account of twenty- nine experiments,
by the author, on rabbits; therefultof which, warrants
the following general conclufions:

made
"

1.

The ovum

is

formed

in,

and comes out of the ovarium

after

conception.

"

2. It paffes

through

'

the fallopian tube, and

3. It is foir.etimes detained in

4.

De Graaf

favv

one

fome days

in

coming

the fallopian tube, and prevented

ovum

thirteen in one inftance, five

in another,

pn

is

into the uterus.

from getting
*'

down

it.

all

ii?

only in the fallopian tube.
I faw
in another, feven in another, and three

twenty-eight.

*'

c.

The ovum comes

*<

6.

He Graaf

into the uterus

did not fee the fu3tus

on the fourth day.
'till the tenth day

;

I faw

it

the eighth.
*«

7.

Thefe experiments explain what

A plate

is

feen in the

human female."

annexed to this paper, which exhibits the ova in
different ftates and fituations ; the foetus when it fird becomes
vifible, as alfo in a more advanced ftate; a fallopian tube, with
the ovarium, and a corpus luteum.
is

from Sir Benjamin Thornpfon, Knt. Count of
Rumford, F. R. S. to the Right Hon. Sir Jofph Banks, Bart.
K. B. P. R, S. atinouncing a Donation to the Royal Society, for

X.

Letter

the Purpofe of injiituting a Prize Medal.

Though

*P.

215.

-

cannot be reckoned among the philofophical papers, it rhay, neverthelefs, be with propriety called a
valuable communication.
Jt announces the donation of one
pounds
in
the three per cent. Confoliuated Bank
thoufand
Annuities, from Count Rumford to the Royal Society, for the
purpofe of inilifuting a biennial prize medal ; viz. that the
coile6lcd mterell: of it be given once, every fecond year, as a
premiinn to the author of the molt important difcovery made
during the two preceding years, on heat, or on light. The Count
leaves it to the Prefidentand Council of the R. S, to fettle the
formalities, and to judge of the merits of the candidates ; but
with refpe6l to the prize itfelf, he requefts that the premium be
given in two medals, Itruck in the fame die, the one of gold,
and the other of filver; and of fuch dimenlions, that both of

them

this letter

together,

pounds, which

may
is

be

equal in intrinlic value, to {iKty
the amount of the intercfl of one thoufand
juft

pounds

5

:

1
Hocdeves

6o2

Poetfls,

hy
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pounds for two years. The Society accepted the donation
and acceded to the Conditions.
Meteorological "Journal, Jicpf at the Apartments of the Royal
cietyt by Order of the Prefident and Council.

This meteorological journal

is

So--

placed as an appendix, at the

of eleven columns ;
of the month ; the 2nd, for the
viz. the
greateft and leaf! heights of Mr. Six's thermometer ; the 3d,
fhows the time of obfervation, v^-hich is twice a day, viz. at
feven or eight o'clock in the morning, and at two in the afternoon ; the 4th, is for the thermometer without ; the 5th, for
the thermometer within ; the 6th, for the height of the barometer ; the 7th, for the hygrometer ; the 8th, for the rain;

end of the volume.
I ft,

It confifts, as ufual,

for the days

the 9th, and lOth, for the direction and force of the wind ;
and the nth, for the weather.
From this journal it appears; that, during the year 1796, the
mean height of the thermometer, without' doors, was 50*^ 5 ;
the mean height of the barometer was 29,89 inches ; the mean
height of the hygrometer was 74° 6 ; and the quantity of

which fell through the whole year, was 14,779 inches,
which is lefs than that of the preceding year. But the greateft
height of the thermometer, was obferved at two o'clock on
it amounted to 80"
its leaft height was
the 22d of Auguft
of
the
25th
o'clock
in the morn^i
December, at 8
obferved on
The leaft height of the barometer was
jng, and it was 5^.
rain

\

:

a8,Q4 inches, which took place on the 30th of May ; and its
greateft height, 30,55 inches, was obferved on the 25th and
26th of OtElober,

Art.

Poems, hy Thomas Hoccleve, never before printed
III.
IVith
fekSted from a MS. in the PoJJ'eJJion of George Mafon.
a Preface^ Notes, and Glojfary. 410. 114 pp. 6s. 6d.
Leigh and Sotheby.
1796.

the producdiftlnguilhed by a fondnefs
THE prefentage,
higheft
encouragegiven
the
has
of our
for

tions

early poets,

for recovering and reftoring whatever
Of this fondnefs, a very unfair
genius.
ancient
remains of
advantage has been taken ; and we need not remind our readers
of the fpurious compofitions, which, under ancient names,
It give
real or fiditious, have been palmed upon the public.
|j§, therefore, peculiar pleafure to fee a volume publilhed, con-

ment

to every attempt

tain iitg
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printed, not of an imagi-

nary, but real bard.

Thomas Hoccleve*

(or,

he has been more

as

iifually

named, Occleve) has been called the fcholar or difciple of
Chaucer ; for, having attained the age of thircyt, at the death
of that great poet, he lamented his lofs in Tome very pathetic
lines, introduced into the Prologue to along poem of hi?, De^
Regimine Pr/nciptwi, wherein ^he calls him his " maylter,"
whom, however, it mull be confeiTed, he follows •* Hand pafFor, after the earneit and excufable attempts of
f.bus aqiiis.
the editor, to vindicate and defend his favourite, an impartial
]ndgment mud fubfcribe to the fentencc palfed upon him by
'Wartoni, that, confidered as a poet, Hoccleve is, upon the
whole, but a feeble vvriter§. Nor will the prefent publication

although the Invocation of Health, which flands firft in the volume, is rather
have here ov\\y fix poems, " feledted out of
fpirited.

much

afford

reafon to alter this opinion

;

We

make the whole of a MS. in the editor's
poffelfion ;" that came " into his hands at the well-known
auaion of Dr. Afkew's MSS. in 1785."
feventeen, which

Of

the whole feventeen, the editor gives a fhort account, in
The fix poems here printed have mofl of them
his Preface.
French titles, to the following purport :
I. The Mifrule of T. Hoccleve ; in ftanzas of eight
lines,

veifes.

448

Balad and Song to Mayfter H. Somer, when he
was Under-Treafurer. The balad is in ftanzas of eight lines,
and is followed by a fong, or rowndel, of fourteen lines ; in

The

II.

all

46

verfes.

A

III.

Honour
* So

Bjlad, fent by the Court of

Sir

his

Good Company

Henry Somer, Chancelor of

name

is fpelt in

the editor's

MS.

to his

the Exchequer,

wherever

this poet,

and

fpeaks

oi himfelfl

+ The prefent editor thinks, that Hoccleve was mofl: probably born
about the year 1370, and concurs with Tanner, in fuppofing that he
died in

%

i4!;4.

Hift, of

(pp. 1,4).

Eng. Poets,

11. 38.

^ In oppofition to Warton's, this editor quotes the opinion of Wiliiarn Brovynj an early pafloral writer ; who fays, Ploccleve drank

" Deeply, as did ever one
In the Mufe's Helicon."
Eut we know how cheaply praifes of this fort are beftowed ; and
Brown's decifion will not accjuire much weight from an encomium on
the '* harmony" of our poet's numbers, produced at the end of this
article,

•ue.
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one of the

faid Court.

,

In ftanzas of eight

lines

;

^®

vcrfes.

IV.

To

eight lines

;

the

King [fuppofed Henry V.]

In ftanzas of
•J

24

verfes.

A. de B. C. de D. &c. [the names of the poet's creditors].
It is an addrefs to Carpenter, Bifhop of Worcefterj
tiien in fome great office, to procure him protection till he can
pay them. Fourftanzasof eight lines ; 24 verfes.
VI. Has no title, but is addreffed to Richard, Duke of
York, father of King Edward IV. In eight ftanzas of nine
lines; 72 verfes.
The whole, we fee, are but 688 lines, of a poet who was
Thcfe relate entirely to the author's privatq
very voluminous.
yet, as they afford a good fpecilife, and perfonal chara£ter
yerfification
which prevailed in the
inen of the language and
days immediately fubfequent to Chaucer, and add fomething
to our know ledge of the habits of life and manners of the time^
this fmall volume would not have been unacceptable to the
antiquary and critic, had the mode of publication been fuch,
as ought to have been expected from a faithful or judicious
V.

'I','

»'f*

:

editor.

Here too

the road

was

fo plain

wc wonder
are many ma-

and eafy, that

could poflibly be miftaken. Where there
work to be collated, or various editions to
be compared, each, perhaps, abounding with numerous corruptions, an editor may not always be fuccefsful in feledting
the mofl approved readings, or be able to fatisfy a very exadt
But, in the prefent cafe, there was only
critical expe6tation.
one manuicript, and that written near the author's time; and
fo vpry corre<Slj that it had nearly all the merit of an autograph.
Yet, ffrange to tell, the author's text is here exhibited
yviih fuch ftrange diftortions, and ifudied iimovations, as muft
rank the book among the molt unfaithful editions of any of our

how

it

rufcript copies of a

This is the more inexcufable, as the editor had
ancient poets.
before his eyes, and (as appears from his GlolTary) conflanily
in his hands, that excellent model, Chaucer s Canterbury Talcs,
publiihed by ^r. Tyrzuhitt, whofe learning, genius, tafle, and
judgment, added to his great fidelity and corre^lnefs, have rendered that book a perfeft ftandard by which to judge of the
merit of fimilar publications.
Mr. I'yrwhitt pronounced
Urry's edition of Chaucer the very worft that was ever
publilhed of that poet ; becaufc having formed to himfelf an
hypothefis coiicerning Chaucer's verfihcation, he feleded out
6i all the copies, every where, fuch lines as fuited his own fyftem but what would he have faid, if Urry had alfo, in his
edition, diftorted and disjointed the feveral fyllables of the
:

verj

^

.

;

,r

M
|f
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yery v/oras of the text, in order to adapt them to his ovvri
This is precifely what t^ie prefent editor has done in
theory.
thefe poenns of Hoccleve, which arc priijted unlike any thing
that was ever before prefcnted to the world.
Having laid it down as a poftulatnrn not to be difputed, that
Hoccleve's metre was precifely the modern verfification of ten
fyllables, and that he, the editor, had the furc key to it, he has,

throughout, divided the words in fuch a manner, as to make
every line produce, or exhibit, that precife number of fyllables ;
and, having formed to himfclf a Procruftes's bed, he. (Irctches
out, by fubdjvifion, or reduces, by contradlion, every verfe
By this operation the fame word
to the propofed extenfion.
is, in one verfe, a monofyllable, and in another a dillyllable j
nay, fometimes both in the fame fcntence, and even the fame
line.

Thus we have

tonge", a monofyllable, in v. 211, and
becaufe afcertained by the rhyme ; but, in
printed «' ton-ge", a diflyllable, to fuit his hypo• trouthe", in v. 2S6, and " trou-thfi" in v. 283 ;
'*

certainly right,
V.

265,

thefis.

it is

So

is

and '• her-te" v. 134, 136 ; «* tyme"
y. 243, and " ty-me" v. 325 ; " fonne" II. v. 34, 39, 45,,
and " fon-ne" II. v. i, 6; " our" III. v. 5c, and " ou-re'*
Nay, We have " lyte and ly-te" y. 92;
JII. V. 53, &c. &c.
for " little and little ;" as if we
proverbial
expreflion
an old
could poffibly fuppofe, that any mouth could, in one and the
fame breath, pronounce one and the fame word in two different
modes. Thefe inftances are given out of innumerable others
of the fame kind, which occur in every page ; but in thefe the
editor generallyavails himfelf of thefinalr, which the old orthography fo liberally, and beyond doubt redundantly, added to
but even thefe failing,
the termination of words and fyllables
he fcniples not to add the final e himfelf, and to coin a diffyllabie for his purpofc. Of this we have a remarkable inllancc
in the word *' all", Mhich happens to occur no where in the
MS. with the final e, and has, in every poet, from the very
Saxon times, been ufejit only as a monofyllable, being exprcfsly
given as fuch by Hoccleve; fee '• al" v. 32, and p. 60, v. 5 ;
and " ail" v. 77, where it rhymes to «' fall" and *' call", i^:c,
Yet, to extend the verfe to ten fyllables, he adds himfelf a
final e, and prints it '* al-1^", in v. 4, and v. 447.
But he makes elfewliere ample amends, by condenfing, into
monofyllables, the following words, notorioqily of two fyllables, viz. " herkne" v. 263 (fee his note) ; " hindre" v.
353;
*• lucre" v.
365 » people" v. 228, 276 *' reckne" No. V.
V. 12 ; " fimple" v. 424
and " fuffre" v 151 (fee the note)
*' fouffre" V. 288 (though he himfclf elfewhere allows the
lafl
'^*

herte",

in v. 135,

;

;

;

;

to
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fnfFre" No. V. v. 28 ; and " fouffre"
&c.
Thefe,
however, being generally folV.
)
VI.
20,
No.
lowed by the open vowels, afford him fome pretence for fuch
diftortion ; but, in No. V. v. i, we have " maiftr' carpenter", in which " maiftre" is, forcibly, made a monofyllable,
though followed by a confonant. Nay, we have, in p. 80,
cv^n three fyllables fqueezed into a monofyllable, to be pronounced ' thordr", although, in the note, it is confefTed to be
'« the ordre, in the MS. but metre requires the contradion."

to bedifTyllables.

See

«

That is, the editor's hypothefis fo requires it. Yet nothing,
but the moft blind adherence to fuch hypothefis, could have
prevented him from feeing, from the very firft, that fuch was
rot the metre of Hoccleve, otherwife fuch violent diftortions
could not have been nccelTary ; and that, by thefe mechanical
operations, any profe line of the editor's own, might be formed
Take, for example, the above words of
into as good metre.
his

own

note, printed exadlly in the
**

The

fame manner

:

But metr' requi-res the contrac-ti-on."

our earliefl: poets, and efpecially this author,
formed their metre into fuch exa£l verfifinot
Hoccleve, had
cation as a correal ear now requires \ but were content to have
a line fometimes redundant, and fometimes deficient, in a fyllable or fo: and for this we have the pofitive authority of
truth

is,

worthy
Prince Edward (afterwards King Edward the Fourth) conHoccleve himfelf, who,

in a kind of apology to

•'

that

meetring amis." (P. 80.)
hope to be excufed for defccnding to this minutenefs,
being defirous, by the fulleft diiplay of its futility, to explode
a mode of publication, which cannot be too ftrongly cenfured,
as it tends to corrupt the text of all our ancient poets j and if,
in this inftance, it had been connived at, every puny editor
might have been encouraged to twift and diftort, to fome favourite fyftein, whatever compofitions he undertook to repubAt the fame time, we declare, that if the errors we have
Ijfh.
expofed, had been confined to the •' Eifay on Hoccleve's Verfification," and not introduced into the text itfelf, we fhould
have left them to the private cenfure of every judicious reader.
felTes

that he

is

often guilty of

*'

We

From the poet himfelf, it may be expeded we fhould now
give a few extracts.
The firfl piece here printed, is intitled
Regle, (or Mifrule) de T. Hoccleve: being
Le
a very full confeffion of the author's various indifcretions in
the condu£l of his life ; which having brought on poverty and
(this
difeafe, is not improperly thus addrefTed to Health

Male

:

will alfo

(how

the editor's

mode

of printing the text.)
*<

Opre«

:
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precious trefor incomparable,
and roo-te of profperitee,

O ground

excellent richef-fe commendable
Aboven al-l.f thar in eer-thc be.
Who may fuftee-ne thyn adverfitee* ?
What wight may him avante of worldly welthe.

he fully (land in grace of thee,
Eerthely god, piler of lyf, thou helthe

But

^

if

Whil thy pow-er and

?

excellent vigour

10

(As was plefant unto thy worthynefle)
Regncd in me, and was my governour.
Than was I wel tho felt 1 no dureflef.
The farfid was I with hertvfs gladnelle :
And now my body empty is, and bare
Of joie, and fall of feekly hevyneffe,
Al pcore of efe, and rych of evel fare."
;

We

•

cannot help here remarking,

i

in this extra6^,

J

from an

MS, apparently written near the author's time, how
near the orthography approaches to the prefent ftandard ; and
if compared with the orthography in the poems attributed to
'Rowley, and even the late pretended autographs of Shakfpeare,
the difference is very remarkable, between the modeft fimpli-*
citv of the former, and the uncouth and overcharged extravaancient

gance of

thefe.

In the enumeration of his follies, Hoccleve, like Rotifleau,
appears to be under no referve in difclofing any-traits of his
chara<fler, however difgraceful; fuch as cowardice, for inflance, which we may wonder that, in fo martial an age, he
Speaking
Ihould thus freely confefs in the following pafiage.

of the

evils in
*•

frequenting taverns, he fays,

(p."

39)

Of

him, that hauntith taverne of cuftCime,
In ihor-te wordes the profyt is this
In double wyfe; his bagge it fhal confume.
And make his ton-ge fpeke of folk amis :
For in the cup-pe feldeni; founden is,
165
That any wight his neigheburgh commendith.
Beholde and fee, what a vantage is his.
That God, his freend, and cek him felf offcndith.

But oon avantage in this cafe I have :
was fo ferd with any man to fighte,
CIoos kej>te I me ; no man durfte I deprave
But rovvningly I fpake no thyng on highte

1

:

* In the foregoing paffage, v. ^, adverjitee, is interpreted by the
" ad'verfe influence." In feme of the following, we (hail not

editor,

confine ourfeh'^es to his Gloffes.

+ V. 12,
V,

1

durejje,

hardfhip; v, 13, tho, thenj ih» farfid, ftufFed;

5, feekly i fickly.

J V, 165,
2

felden, feldom,

And
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And

my

yit

wjl was good, if that I mightc
my manly cowardyfe,

For lettynge of

;

That ay of ftrokes impreffid the wighte;
So that I durf-te medlen in no wyfc*.

We fhall

now

17^;

give a fpecimen of the moral

The

Dccafionally interfperfed iii this poetn.
tains good advice to great perfonages.

inftru£lionj

following con^

AI be it that my yeeres be but yonge.
Yet have I feen in folk of hy degrep,
Hovv that the venym of Faveles tongc
Hath rnortifi-ed hir profperitce.
'*

And

2!0

bro'jgiTthem in fo fharp adverfitee,

throwe adoun

^['hat it hir lyf Iiath alfo

no man

:

contree
And
confufiounf.
tJnnethe efchi\-e this
Many a fervant un to his lord feith.
That al the world fpekith of him honour.
yet ther can

in this

Whan the contraiie of that is footh
And lightly leeved is lofengour

ia feith

215:

;

22©

;

hony wordes'wrappid in errour
Blyndly conceyved been, the more harrji
Jfis

is,

O!

thou, Favele, of lefynges auftour,
Caufift al day thy lord to fare amisj."

Thefe fpecimens
and verfification, as

fufficiently fiiov/ the poet's

will

manner

alfo the liberties taken by the editor

with
marginal
fubjoined
he
has
Notes,
ins author's text.
a great proportion of which arc taken up in vindicating his
fcypothehs, concerning the ?7ietre, which has been already
Of the reft, many are frivolons, others founded
confidered.
on miftake, and though their number is fufficicntly exuberant,
fome important palTai^es are wholly pailedover, without explaihall give a fpecimen or two of each.
nation.
the
twliingand frivolous, we rank the following :
Among
P. 34, Note on the difference between J/iwll and little,
which, till now, have always been confidered as fynonymous.

To

it

We

* V. 170,
ed)

;

v. \ii,depran;e,'v\My, (rather depreciatewhifperingly ; v. 174., lettjnge, hindering;

yivv/, affraid;

V. 172, roivnii/gly,

V. 175, nuighte, weight; v. 176, medlev^ meddle.
+ V. 2 ID, fa-cele^ flattery; v. 211, hir, their; v. ^l'\,

throvrn

zl^I
;
X V. 2\q, fooih^ truth

i. e;

" When,

explains
v''.

jinnethe, fcarcely

v.

faith,,

the

;

meaning of

this line

is

clear

enough,

contrary of this is truth ;" yet this editor
truth," in his Glollary, and wholly omits yco//6;

in faith, the

by

'»

-220, /fr-iW, believed

falfliood?.

;

thranue^

ib. efchiie, avoid.-

;

ib. lofengnor, iiaEierer

;

v,

223, Myt'gcs,

lies,
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On

lym, or limb ; he cannot nnderftand the phrafe,
P. 31.
ihe feendes lyms, though we have ftill the vulgar expreirion of

Limbs of the devil."
P. 37. He has a refinement on the omiflion of Saint befor*
Poule, or Paul ; which yet was the common ancient idiom.
has not heard the proverbial expreflion, *• as old as
*'

Who

?"

Fowl's

The

following we conceive to be founded on miftake :
P. 45. Poefie^ he thinks, means mnjicnl enchantment ; whereas,
it refers to the Song of the Mermaid or Syren ; to exclude
which, UlylTes, in the preceding (tanza, flopped his ears.
By virtuous, he underftands
P. 50. Firtuous gladncfs, &c.
here, Jalubrioui ; as we have flill the phrafe, .*• the virtue of
medicines."
may it not be ufed here in the ufual moral

Why

fenfe

?

P. 53. V/hat

is

me ? he pronounces

to be an

cUIpfis, for

What is come to me ? rather an ancient idiom, fur -what am
1? like the fimilar old phrafe, " wo is me, for I am woe, or
woeful."
Among the pafTages which required explanation in the
notes, we confider the following :
P. 43. Hoccleve fays, v. 233,
*'

Who fo that

Of

lift

in the

book of nature

beeftes rede, therin he

may

fee.

If he take hee-de of the Scripture

Wher

jr

fpekith of mermaides

in'

the fee," &cc.

The

annotator fliould have (hown, as he might have done,
from Chaucer, that the Scripture here only means, in general,
*' the writing," not " Holy Writ ;" for in the Knight's Tale^
the Old bard, defcribing a (latue of Mars, tells us, there were
fixed

on the head
*•

Of

Two figures

ben clepid in Scriptures
That one Puella, t'other Rubens."
See Urr}''s Glofs. &c»
Sterris that

The work concludes with a Glofiary, which takes up near
one fourth of the volume, and would deferve the praife of
induftry, if, on locking into ix^ we did not find -it both defective and inaccurate.
fhall inilance a few of the omifTions and miftakeS
which occurred, on no very ftudious infpeilion.
Of the former, namely, words omitted, are, Aght, v. 319,
aught; cizode, v. 154, knew ; fee Urry's GlofT. ; gore, v. 31,
a plait, or fold ; lyme, v. 244, catch, or entangle \ jooth,]onthe,
V. 219, ^c, truth
throwtf v. 214, thrown y with many

We

*,

«thers,

Of

^

6iO
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words, whofe explanation

defedive, or minaken.^ are*
fee above in the iriargina!
;
explanation of this line; gleede, burning coal ; it is " redhot glowing coal" ; leet (pajjim) flop ; he (hould have referred
to the word in its more modern form, /.?'/, flop, hinder.
The

feithy V.

219, truth

it is

•'

is

faith"

—

Mate^ IV. 23, fell ; it is to " fubdue,
fee
cru(h"
confound,
Johnfon ; moot, v. 75, 398, muft; it is
•• moitght, might"
fee Johnfon
rebel, v. 65, difinciined
this
is only the common word " rebel" ; Jhent, v. 375, ruined ;
this is " difgraced", being the participle oi Jhend, " to diffee Johnfon foghte, v. 43, paid homage to j this is
grace"
only the old fpelling of the modern word fought; trete,
V. 437, declare; it is only the common word treaty omitting
the particle of, •« treat of" ; tyde, VI. v. 38, happen ; this is

fame

in lejle,

—

lifte,

he.

—
—

;

;

;

only the contradlion of ** beiide" ; wncch, v. 305, 322, late
revel ; this is only the common word watch, ufed in the fenfe
of *' watchfulnefs" ; wiUyinge, II. v. 10, fupplication ; it is
only the participle of to will, ufed as a fubftautive for • will
or defire" ; y-tugged, v. 197, conveyed; who has not heard of
*' tugging at the oar" ? He fays he was y-tugged to and
fro by
the boatmen ; i.e. " they rowed him about in their boat,"
&c. Thefe are only a few of the miftakes, which are numerous, and might, many of them, have been avoided, by only
looking into Johnfon's Didionary, though that is not a profefled glolTary of obfolete words.

The

editor

would deferve

to be

commended

for referring,

end of every vi'ord, to his authority, for the interpretathe Glolfary to Gawin Douglas's
; as Doug. Vir ;
Tyrwhitt's
Gloirary
Virgil : Tyr ;
to Chaucer, &c.
But
when he only refers to G. Gower ; L. Lydgate, &c. without
producing the paffages, we have every reafon to fuppofe he has
miftaken the fenfe of thofe writers, as much as he has that of
his author, in the difputable points- for which he fhould adduce
them.
But whateverdefe<3:s it may have in other points, he has found
out one ufe for his Ghffary, which is quite novel, and fuch as, we
conceive, no vocabulary of obfolete words ever before exhibited.
at the

tion he gives

He

has made it the vehicle of fatire, or private pique: for, to
feme fuch caufe we muft attribute the ftrange, but virulent^
attack on the late Dr. Johnfon ; which, for fear we fhould
not recolle6l that it was made, with perfetf fofety^ after the
death of that great and extraordinary man, he has chofen to
throw into the form of an epitaph; and has introduced it into his
Gloftary, under the word fkill, as a compliment, we fuppofe,
to his own dexterity, and the happy addrefs he has difplayed
in the mode of its introduction.
Yet we cannot but repeat,
that

|
|
^
jj

i
"'

—
H(fccleve's

?hat

if,
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t
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G, Ma/on.

had confuhed this eminent Lexithis GIoflTary, it would
compiling
in
advantage; as we have (hown in feveral

inftead of abufing, he

cographer a little n:iore
have been greatly to its
of the words miftaken above.
" Skiir\ V. 299, he interpets " reafon'

\

and quotes, for

thisufageof the word, a paiFage from Shakfpeare's Winter's
Tale (Stevens's edit. 1793, VII. 130) which, he fays,
" Is properly" fo " explained by Warburton whofe explanatioa
;

Yet Johnfon, in his Didionary,
is adcf ted by johnfon and Steevens.
this very paiTage as an examproduces
but
fenfe
oi
gives no fuch
Jkill,
fufpeft, that the Lexicoreally
Onelhould
ple of its other fenfes.
himfelf, nor even revifed
for
authorities
grapher had not colleded his
might clear him of
fuppofition
them when collected for him. Such a
downright ftupidity, but to the impeachment of liis common honefty
in dealing with the public."
then, afFeding to exempt Johnfon's moral failings from
his animadverfions, which he would be thought to confine to
his literary decds^ introduces this effufion of pofthumous abufe
in his mock epitaph • the whole being completely original and

He

This, at leaft, we believe, is the firft time that aii
impeachment of any one's common honejlyw^xs grounded on his
omitting one meaning of a word in a Didlionary.
How this attack on the honefy, can be diftinguifhed from
his animadverting on the moral jailings of the dead, we (hall
leave the editor to explain ; and fliall only obferve,- that Johnfon's Didionary was publiflied many years before he coUeded
his Notes on Shakfpeare j and, in the laft edition, by Steevens,
in 1793 (which, in juftice to his fubjed, this editor ought to
have con ful ted) this forced interpretation of the word yJ///, by
Warburton, is produced only to be confuted and exploded :
which may have been alfo Johnfon's opinion when he revifed
unique.

his

So that, were we equally difpofed to be fecharge of (lupidiry, if not of diflionefty, might

Didionary.

vere, this

not unfairly be retorted.
The Epitaph itfelf is a curious compofition, confidered
merely with regard to its infcription-ftylc*; and will amufe

How the writer excells in this ftyle, will appear from the manner
which he, at the beginning of the volume, has infcribed his work
to a nobleman of great literary merit, under whofe vigilant fuperinten*

in

dance the Britifh Navy hath rifen to a pitch of glory unparalleled in
the hiftory of the world.

TO

THAT INTELLIGENT
FRIEND OF LITERATURE,

GEORGE JOHN, EARL SPENCER,
THESE POEMS OF HoCCLEVE
MOST SATISFACTORILY
THEIR ESITO& IMSCRIBESa

:

The Hecula of Euripides ^
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ly Porfort;,

whom we refer it. Among other obje£i9 of cenhe feledts his Failures in Poetry ; and it is no wonder
that an editor could have no relifli for the beauties of Dr.
Johnfon's London, and Vanity of Human Wifhes, h.z, whd
could feleft the following lines for his admiration. They
are part of the Addrefs to Health, p. 29.
the

critic, to

fure,

Had

I thy

pow-er knowen or

this yore,'

As now thy fo compellith me to knowe,
Nat fholde his lym han cleved to my gore
For al his aarty ije han me broght thus lowe.

On

the

two laft

30

verfes he has this curious note

Lines like thefe might well oceafion W. Browncf
?o fay of Hoccleve, in the beginning of the feventeenth century,

V. 31 and 32.

*'

There are few fuch fwains as he
Now a daycs for harmony."
"We (hall not trouble our readers with any further extra6ls
from a publication fomuch lefs worthy of their attention, than'
may fairly, conclude, by addreffing
it ought to have been.
to the editor himfelf, in behalf of Johnfon, the very words
•which he ufed againlt him : by which alfo the reader may
judge, ift fome degree* of the beauty of the compofition»
•'

We

TO THE MA.NES OF THIs' POET AUGUST,
WHOM— SLANDERED IN HIS GRAVE,
BE THIS AN EXPIATORY OFFERING.
«

Art. IV.

ETPinmoT EKABH.

Euripides Hecuhay

ad fidem

Manufcriptoruniy emendatay et brevihus notis Emendationum
In ufum JiudioJcC
fotijjimum ratioucs reddentibuf inJiruSia.
Londini, impenfis G. and T. Wilkie, PaterJuventut'is.

nofter-Row.

T

2s. 6d.

1797.

of real concern among fcholarSj
that ProfelFor Porfon* has fo feldom permitted the public to
While ihofe who have
reap the benefit of his knowledge.
had any opportunity of accefs to him, have been adonilhed and
delighted with the accuracy and variety of his learning, and the

I

has long been a

fii6je£l:

which he can

apply it to ufe ; the
world at large has, comparatively, been but little indebted to his

xeadinefs with

*
fmce

We

fcruple not to

work

to

the Profeffor as the editor of this play,
would induce us, without hefuation, to

name

internal teftimony alone

iftfcribe the

at all time.g

him,
his

'The
ihia

Hecuia of Eunpt(tes,

induftry or his acutenefs.

At
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we may

in-

<5ulge the hope, that the unrivalled attainments of this illiiftrious
fcholar, will be communicated as liberally as they have been ac-

Already is he known to have beftowed indefatigable pains upon the manufcript Lexicon of Photius; which,
no doubt, would have been prefented to the public ere this, but
for an accident, which the patience and zeal of this great fcholar
have now furmounted ; and the publication of all the plays of
Euripides, of which this work is the precurfor, though it does
not profefs to contain any thing •• reconditi et exquifiti ;" yet,
from the acknowledged abilities of the editor, and the excellence of the fpecimen here prefented to us, muft certainly enrich the ftores of literature with a variety of ingenious illuf*
tration, correal remark, and acute emendation.
This edition of the Hecuba, is introduced by a preface of
iS pages, written with that neatnefs and perfpicuity of ftyle,
tjuired fuccefsfully.

which

diftinguilh the ProfefTor's writings.

Befides a variety

of remarks, tending to illurtrate the orthography, and to explain the fcurce of readings, adopted in this edition, there is
one, relating to a metrical nicety, which we cannot withhold
from our readers, cfpecially as it has been but barely hinted at
before.
** Tantum fcilicet abeft, mea fententia, ut
anapsftus pro fecundo aut
quarto pede ponatur, ut ne pro tertio quidem aut quinto fub(Utui poflit.
Hoc de tertio pede fiquis verum efle concedet, concedet a fortiori, ut
iogici dicunt, de quinto etiam verum effe.
Daftylus enim, qui in
tenia fede creberrime ufurpatur, in quinta nunquam apparet.
Ana-

igitur, fi ilia excluditur, banc intrare non poteft.
Jam loca,
quae huic dodtrinje adverfantur, tarn pauca funt, tam facilia emendatu
pleraque, ut fi unus et alter forte fuperfint, quibus nos mederi neque-

paeftus

amus, non idcirco fana judicanda

fint.
Equidem omnia, quae regulse
contraria obfervavi, aut fanare, aut adverfariis eripere poire
videor.
Ea qus Euripide;^ fabulae fuppeditant, fmgula, ubi occafio

noilrae

poftulabit, exaininabo.

fubjiciam,"

liic

Qaotquot in iEfchylo

et

Sophocle occurrunt,

Pref. p. 7.

The

editor then fubjoins ten indances, fix in ^fchylus, and
four in Sophocles, which apparently militate againft his Canon,

but all of which, he ihows on the moft fatisfadory grounds to
admit, and moft of them to require, an emendation, favourable to his politlon.

upon the
fagacity

;

Some remarks upon

the metres, and
whj^h difplay equal judgment and
and the preface concludes with a paragraph which

dialects, follow,

we quote

for the purpofe of faying, that we eagerly anticipate
the fulfilment of his promife, with refpedt to the continuance

XX
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and, at the fame time, give it as our decided
;
opinion, that the editor may be much more full and explanatory
in his Notes, without incurring any hazard of tiring or of-

of the work*

fending his readers.

*

Interpretandi et illuftnndi labore, utilifiimo fane,

dujn duxi, partim ne

libelius

in

fuperfeden-

Loca tantuni
afcripfi.
Raro fura

librum excrefceret.

qus! Latini imitati funt, proot memoria fuggefiit,
interpreds vice functus, nifi i)bi cum ctitici officio conjunftum effet,
fin autem in ulla le jufto parcior vifus fuero, in fequentibus fabulis, fi.

Hoc enim moquas pofthac edidero, hoc vitium emendare annitar.
ncndus eft leftor, ca^lerasEuripidis fabulas ordine vulgato fingulas mox
prodituras, fi mode hoc fpecimen reipubJicae literariae non difplicere
Si opus ad finem perduxero, addam obfervationes quafintellexero.
dam in varia Scenicorum Poetarum metra."
As

a fpecimen of the editor's

this palTage,

manner, we

which has our entire

infert his

note on

aifent,.

" 41. XaCEfv omnes, quantum fciam edd. et MSS. Melius tamen
Aay^^eh yspxs apud Homcrum rcperitur II. A. 49.
videtur Xxy/iv.
v.. 70. Poeta apud Porphyrium de Abft. n. 58. oa-ns lx-ni'(a ^£«j
Xai'pciv ocrrixp^yJs y-xi yspocs Xxy^sh toS'e.
Sophocles Aj, 825. AITH20MAI ^£ a' oiiJi.uy.pov TEPAS AAXEIN. Sic enim Aldus et edd. vett. et
MSS. meliores. Quod habet ia margine Florentina fecunda I5'47».
iiUcCelv,

Triclinius reccpit."

The

note at 1. 112 is well worthy of the correal and acute
Its fubjeft is the eftablifhment of
obfervation of the editor.
oTE, the reading of all the MSS. and early editions, inftead
of ot;^ which Canter conjectured, Mufgrave approved, and'

Brunck, Ammonius, and Beckf introduced into the text.
V. 1 18. ^vnnruicTi ; a conjefture of Mufgrave is admitted
into the text, inftead of " avnrtat Aid. contra metrum. (rvn-ntairsKing. contra fenfum." The editor, it murt be obferved, is
not very indulgent to the faults of his critical predccelTors.
V. 245. For <pOT«, we would admit the editor's conjecture,

V, 252.
If

The

be an admiffible conjedure, we fhould prefer
fenfe feems to require the accufafive pronoun.

V. 297 •
correxit

*

haopxy 7s iplyyos 5gA/«_ToJg.

ii.i

vett. et

'

flf'

To

to

^,

XiyWylo aov. ** Asyvi omnes edd,
Gellio xi. 4. et Stobseo, p. 173.
Sed Afy>7j tacitc

af/ft-w-a;, xciv iuix.u!S

MSS. cum

Muretus Opp. Tom.III.

We

it

'

p.

f

593."

underftand that the Oreftes

is

in

«
,1

fome forwardaefs

at the

prefs.

+ Not

in his republication

of Barnes,

V. 547.

I
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The

learned editor alludes to a metrical canon
which, however, is not expreffed with fulRcient

V. 347.
in his note

5

The rule laid down is this. When an Iambic
ends in a trifyllable, the foot preceding the laft is
very rarely a fpondee.
Mr. P.)rf.>n favs paucijftmos hnjnfmodi verfus occurrere ; and our recolledlion do^s not furnifh
us with more than two inftances to the contrary.
clearnefs.

verfe

To

y.-n

yLOcrxiov

V

Ix.

Suppl. 2 1 3

(jlctu'TTuv tf-w?)/)ovw».

;

ed. Schulz.

word but one be a monofyllable, in which
Perhaps, it would be befl to fay, that, in
cafe, it is common.
word
but one feldom confifts of two long
laft
fi4ch a cafe, the
Unlefs the

laft:

fy liables.

The

V. 373.
•' ixy

ovv /x'

Aid.

true reading

MSS. quidam

here reftored by the editor

is

Ayov

:

proxime vero. Legendum

ijj

enim, detrafta lineola (/y,//)"Ay' olv cum Magiltro. v. Itx^pi^f^xu*
V. 402. oytoicc^ an emendation of Reifive, is admitted into
the text, for oiroix. Reference miyht have been made to Antig,
V, 8'26,^in illuftration of the fimile.

V. 425.

'H/iAErs Se

mtvrmoild.

7' a.^^j.o{oi

rUvuv,

This

verfe is thus, at length, reftored to its original purity.
does it reft folely upon the fagaciiy of the editor, but upon

Nor

•' Totum,
the telfimony of Euftarhius difcovered by him.
verfum, ne quid dubites, iia ut edidi totidem apicibus exhibet
Euftathius ad liiad. Z. p. 639, 57 ; Rom. 499, 6. Baf."

V. 429.

Z

r^is

a.'Jjfii

^vjxTip aOXi'x

rh'/rts*

the fuggeftion of Mirkfind, ad Iphig. T. 1291, aSp./a
preferred to i.^\ia.%, the reading of former editions.

At

The fame

is

and the famereadinefs in
prorninent
in the editor's letters to
quotation, which were fo
Archdeacon Travis, appear fomeiimes in the courfe of thefe
notes. " ;;^st/(3:c'0-;v,quod pro '/alpwit dcdit ex conjeftora Kingius,
Ilium tamtn fecuti funt Brunckius, Beckius,
foloecum eft.
V. 430.

Ammonius,

O'lnoji avrols ecrocKoitTf'Jjfus

Mr. Porlon
"

farca(tic turn,

is

ftill

more

fevere

Is leciore celato, ut facere folet,

ex Heathii emendatione edidit, Aaro?

V. 574.

K{v-n\>i(T

The Prufeifordocs

»

ri

'jroi'na-is

onxsiro,"

upon Brunck,

cum

in a note at

alienas conje(fturas adoptat,

<piKec 'rilifQovs."

Kfinnsiy o/x/xar oifahvv ^f^wv.

not, however, deny to

Brunck his due (hare

©r praifcj fur the emendation here cited j which his

X

X 3

own accurate
and
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andextenfive reading have enabled him to fupport, by the teftlmonies of Clemens Alexandrinus.Hermogenes, and EuftathiuSo
V. 734. In a note, which contains a variety of acute and
inftrudive remark, we fijid a rule laid down, as univerfally
true, to which we think ourfelves able to produce an exception.

Tragici nunquam ita fenarium difponunt, ut pedes tertlus et
quartus unarn vocem efficiant."
**

How
redted

then,

afk, is the following verfe to

be cor-

?

Elo-flXflf

Is

we would

it

roh

Tf;o-aOx/o<v tfts >t«)t^*

allowable to print

(Ed. Col,

Tpls M^xloiryas

two

V.

372, ed. Brunck.

diitincl

words

?

V. 768. We heartily aifent to the editor's conjedure^
rim mfls oiXKa, '« quod et melius quxftioni refpondet."

to be much improved by the acutenefsand
the note is peculiarly worth confultof
have the^
ing, from the accuracy of the critical remarks.
to
make
with
obfervation
refpedl
to
the
note
at
v.
fame
icfj^.
are bound to commend the caution which
V. 1175.
this great fcholar exhibits, in declining to alter the text, wheiv
an obvious and indifpenfable neceflity does not enjoin it. This
is an example worthy of being imitated by all editors ; and
particularly by him whofe attack wc are next to notice.
Our readers have found, as they probably expeded, that, in
the view we have taken of the editor's notes,.by far the greater
would not, howpart have gained our unqualified alTent.
ever, be underftood to fay, that ProfelTor Porfon has done the
utmoft which could be efFeded by his fingular acumen and
But he has done all that ought to be expeded ;.
erudition.
performed his promife.. If the text of this
amply
has
he
for
•*
omnino emendatus," every impartial critic
edition be not
muft pronounce, that it is *• plerifque faUem ca^teris editionibus purior,"
With the literary part of the work then, we have no faults
to find ; and we are confident, that, the editor's intentions
being kept in view, it will be found well worthy of his high reAmong the valuable notes which we have not had"
putation.
we muft mention, for the accuracy of orthoquote,
fbace to
graphical knowledge which they exhibit, thofe upon w. 8; 31.,
39, 65, 176, 299, 396, 448, 1102 ; and, for the canons laid*
down in them, either discovered by the editor, or cited from
other fcholars, the notes at vv. 403, 455, 515, 604, 671, 78B,
876, 1172, 1260.
have already mentioned, that the learned editor has beer»'

This paflage appears
the prefent editor,

We

We

We

We

more

fparing than

we

cguld mih, in his explanatioas of the text.
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a work defigned * in ufum ftudiofae juventutis:" and we
fceg leave to point cut the following, among many paflTages, in
which the perfpicuity and corredlnefs of the Profellbr's illufvv. 321, 336, 385,
trations would have been highly ufeful
oao.
1
^96, 811, 841, 955,
have rennarked, in one or two inftances,, the farcaftic
manner in which the errors of other editors and fcholars
are pointed out; a pra£lice, in our opinion, however common,
Candor to the faults of others would be
yet never laudable.
partirularly meritorious in an editor, whofe accuracy and learn$ri

:

We

ing exempt him fo much from fimilar miftakes.
The work is very corre6lly printed, and the form of the
type elega.m ; although fome letters, as the /, fj., and w, occaThe whole form very exadlly refionally feem imperfedt.
publifhed
by Morel!.
fhall wait
plays
the
fembles
fingle
with fome impatience for the continjjation of this ufeful and

We

fcholar-lijie worjic.

Aft. V.

In Eurlpidis Hecuham, Londini nuper puhlicatam^
Qjmpojuit Gilbcrtus JVakeJield, A- i?«
Diatribe extemporalis.

Londini; impenfis au£loris, Typis A. Hamilton
apud J. Cuthell, Middle-Row, Holborn. Svo.

WE

announee

this publication

with pain

;

Veneunt

;

js.

fince,

1797.

whatever

claims it may have to praife for learning or ingenuity,
the motives which gave it birth are not creditable to the temper
Let them, however, fpeak
or the prudence of tbe writer.
for themfelves.

'

Mejiore luto

fruftus

me

eft

fidi, et affedjbus

benignioribus emoUiti, qui vcrus

do(f\rinx, fententiam ferant velim, an vir,

plaufibus exceptus, atque

habitus amice,

nufquam non a

excufandus

fir,

qui,

datam cccafionem mei cohoneftancii noa
niodo non arripuerit ( neque enim id fiiiiTem queftus) fed tali negligentia pr22terierit, qualis haud innuat obfcure, verum contra palam promulget, legenribus univerfis, mea in literas Grascas merita nuHius efie
prorfus pretji; et memet infuper indignum uiique, do fua faltem opinione, qui dpftorum coetibus infcribar. Sin aiitem hie cefl'arem, neque
acriter calumniam, filentem quidem, fed (ut ille ait) vxvtos l-i,ri?.oTipxt
?.i7tf, propulfareifi, gnavi hominis officium per vecordiam pudibundam
mihi vidcrcr prodere, et av^tXy^c-ixs turpiffims jure poftiilandus*. Sed
nee vecors fum, neque u)icx.?.ynrc$' et militia? mes fignum, quod prius
in fimili materia verfatus,

omnem vitam tot jncommoditatibus impeditus tuerim, ne
Etoncnfium difciplinarum, quas in fumma felicitate pofuifiem.

{ut qui per

dam
*
fure,

Mr. Wakefield

is

in very little danger of falling under this cen-

Rez;
fruflus)

;
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fruftus) formtdaviffem protulifTe, certe

dafterproferam;

Hecuba

facit publicata, ut au>

SPECTEMUR AGENDO."

we have

F. 38.

,

ever been, and

lliall be, the warmeft advoand candour, in the condii<S of fcholars
towards each other; and ihould fee with the utmoft pain, any
endeavour in an author to exalt his own fame, by (lifling the
praife due to another, we confefs that Mr. Wakefield appears to
us to complain here without reafon. If, indeed, hehad pnbliihed
the very tragedy upon which thelearned Profeflbrwas commenting ; or if he had made it particularly the fubjedl of his learned
labours, in that cafe he might naturally have expe£fed that
fome attention would have been paid to his remarks, and fome

Tiioiigh

cates for liberality

But, fince the play in
applaufe beftowed upon his merits.
queftion has never been before Mr. Wakefield as a critic, except in one or two inltances, which are incidentally touched
upon, in fome of his numerous publications, we cannot be
of opinion, tliat the Profeffor was bound to mention him,

work which avowedly* aimed at concifencfs.
Very little notice is taken of Heath, who has commented
upon all the Greek tragedies none at all of Jacobs, who
has made Euripides his particular ftudy. Why then muft Mr.
efpecially in a

;

Wakefield think

liimfelf fa particularly injured,

to fuch fingular redrefs

and entitled

?

he has, by this publication, attempted to place himIn
and has ralhly
felf, at leaft, on a par with thi: learned ProfeiTor
provoked a comparifon, which, notwithftanding the reputation
Mr. W.'s talents and erudition have defervedly acquired, cannot
It will occur to every attentive reader,
be favourable to him.
before us, cannot be confidered as
publications
two
the
that
aiFording a fair proof of the refpedtive abilities of thefe
for Mr, W. has attacked his antagonift unawares
fcholars
he has put forth his full ifrengih to oppofe Mr. Porfon, who
avowedly had made life only of his " tela fecunda,". The
Profefibr, candidly and explicitly, informed his readers, that
they were not to expe6f any thing " recondui et exquifiti,"
in his publication; but Mr. VV. has managed his. attack, as^
if all the powers of Mr. Porfon's mind, and all the treafures
of his learning, had been exhaulted upon this effort. Befides,
a great paft of the Diatribe confiils of conjedfural emendations, which the ProfeiTor is iridiredily cenfured for not having
Rut, be the merit of thefe
had the acutenefs to difcover.
what
may,
and
of
it
feveral it appears tp us conemendations
fiderable, we conceive it will be no diminution of Mr. Porfon's
fa6l,

;

:

Ne

libellas in

librum excrefceret.

Pref, p.

1

7.

reputation,

;

WahjieWs Diatrihe
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Teputation, not to have found, what he certainly did not feek.
Mr. Porfon's intention was, to give to the world, as corred a
text as the materials in the poirefTion of the public would allow,
without beftowing nnuch time or pains, on the probable means

Mr. W. argues 0:1 the fuppofiof remedying every defe£l
performed
what he neither deligned
have
to
that
he
ought
tion,
nor promifed ; and therefore, however great his own flcill may
appear, he, in fadl, gains no vi6tory, becaufe he contends without an adverfary.
For our parts, we cannot be pleafed with this fpecies of
contention: our ardent wifli is, .that all the feuds of the
learned fhould be extinguiflied; and that alt, who are qualified,
would unite their exertions to inflrudl and enlighten mankind.
Let the hitherto proverbial jealoufy of authors, that genus
and let the felfilli fpirit " that bears
irritabile, be exploded
x\o rival near the throne," be univerfally difcouraged and reprobated.
We fhall hail, with due applaufe, every attempt
to explain the fenfe, and clear up the obfcurities of ancient
:

;

writers j but fhall think ourfelves bound to difcountenance
every effort, which originates in the vain defire of rifing, by
depreffing the reputation of another.
Let us, however, examine fpecitically, fome of the charges
brought againft Mr. Porfon.

Rede

'*

dicit, v.

896, in iEfch.

•nxtrrii

octt-riyLO^t

Eum.

ita

fcribendum

oiC^vos' '^s-^ii Je era

effe

:

Sed enim egomet Qt quid lo^uar audiendum) tribus abhinc
non aliter in edilione niea verfum ipfiffimum exaratum dcderam/' P. 6.

Kon

oH^vo^.

annis,

Here Mr. Wakefield mufl: give us leave to obferve, that his
is fo naked, andfo deltitute of ^///i^rt// (he marks, by which
Greek Types are generallyaccompanied, that a reader might, in

page

be ignorant of his intention to deprinting the word, unlefs fuch
an intention were exprefsly declared. But iherQ is no note in
Mr. W.'s edition, in which fuch a defign is intimated.
..:
With regard to the merit of the emendations, refpeftively
propDfed by thefe two fchoiars on a faulty vcrfe in Sophocles,
which is the fubjed of the next fentence, the opinions of the
learned, will not, probably, be fo decifively on the fide of Mr.
W. as he expeds ; yet all miiil: allow him dcferving of praife,
for the accuracy of his ear, in pronouncing the verfe in queftion, corrupt, and lor ingenuity in the endeavour to remedy the
defca.
#
The charge which follows, ought not to have been exprefTed
in fuch ftrong and unqualified terms : for when Mr. Porfon

the inllarxe alluded

to, really

part from the received

mode of

afferted,
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"

ufque ad hunc diem femper editunj
eft orroj," he might either refer to thofe editions, which compre^r
hend a larger portion of his works, than any that Mr. W. has
edited; or he might not be aware of Mr. W.'s intention of
varying from the ufual mode of printing ojyoj, any more than in
the inftance of ol^wi, becaufe fuch an intentior\ is not declare^
in his notes ; and becaufe he certainly adopts great latitude \x\
aflerted, that

in Euripide

printing a Greek text.
The obfervation on

our

13, has had our concurrenccj in
account of the ProfelTor's edition.
v.

Ha9c V. D. " Mira locutio, tfixanov (piyyos, pro fimplici r^irov,
Uno tamen exemplo fe ipfe Euripides defendit." Hippol. 27^.
•nus q

a, rptraiay

y

so-'

aaiTos

'nyi.sfxv j

** Incogitantiam cquidem V. D. fatis mirari nequeo.
Nimirura,
Qinsquis aiufiira.1 rfirxiav r>[/.tpxv, per (res dies'^ aijjpiiTa.i' qui vero
rpirov viji.spxv, per unum folum mode ex tribus. Optiire et Grxciflime

L). Johannes,
vero fubftitue

xi.

39, Kvpu,

ri2v

o^a-

TKTAPTAIOI

yap

Age

50-Ti.

omnia corrumpes ac pefTum dabis nee
TpiTov tamen minus Euripidis menti difconveniret, nifi verborum
tenorera mutes, et ingenium conftrutlionis.
Hoc autem, fit licet non
jiihil inconftantix fcriptoribus, generaliter verum eft et redum.
Ut,
quid velim, breviter definiam, rptrxios TtfA^px in eadem re fucceffionem
denotat ; rptros, non item." P. 9.
rirccpro!,

et

:

Notwithftanding thefe cbfervationF, we ftill conceive the
ProfefTor to be in the right. Tpirxws, of itfcif, implies duration,
and, therefore, (ptyyos, is redundant orrpiractov, is put for rpirov:
for, we have no doubt, that the foliowing expreffion would re?
:

prefent the

meaning of the pott

W/s

correctly

:

not in point, and connot apply againft the
Profeiror's obfervation.
In one word, thefe numeral adjectives in «#of, areufually applied as the epithets of perfons, and
not of portions of time.
are happy to obferve in this page, a candid acknowledgment of the Profeflbr's merit in a particular inftance :

Mr.

quotation from John

fequently* the reafoning from

it

is

will

We

* Such is the naked form of Mr. W.'s Greek text.
+ We mult remark two errors in this fentence j rpirxtov and rpirov,
for rpirxiav and rpirm.
See alfo rpirxtos and rpirof, afterwards.
Solummodo is a word 4|ot of the beft ancient authority, though ufed by
Pliny the elder, and Qyintilian, Tanturaii^odo is preferable, as of a
Pi'er age,

«

r^

^

—
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Qviod V. D. ^xxjii¥ conjicit vice J^aC^^v, ingeniofum e(^, et
proburn puto."
V. 53. For <jro5», Mr. W. conjectures woa/. But this, and
piany other ingenious conjcflures, which are to be found in
the Diatribe, vrill not detract from Mr. Porfon's reputation,
'•*

unlefs

it

be proved, that he was incapable of explaining the text^

that he fought in vain for a remedy, and lailly,

tliat

Mr. W.'s

emendation is mod probably correal.
V. 68 74. In his remarks upon thefe Ih^cs, fnme of
which are exprelFed with confiderabie obfcurity, Mr. W. does
little more than confirm a conjeflure of Mr. Porfon, * de
claufularum, u mhia x^wv, u ay.oTix Ny|, tranfpofitione." P. n.
V. 79. Mr. VV.'s conjectural line j

—

Of,

MENOSo/x*y ArKTPA T'

cf^ujv,

appears to us much preferable to the editor's, though correded with the aid of Reidce.
9( (^qves

Mr.

b.'Kfc'y

ayKif cct

IftSy.

W,

proceeds to contend, that lXi^%t, v. 100, is abfolutely wrong, and ought to he read iSia^vv ; that xp"'^'>'?'>P^»
that ttS; 0' yia-u.', v. 165, (hould be wat
y, 154, ought to be -^va-opoSti
or
Ttoi nril' va-u ; that 'rrvi.'.xr' , v. 168, (hould be/>j^atr'; and
^ai^,
fjj'
^h&t l^hlx^xs, V. 181, is, *• in ultimam barbariem relegandurn
Thefe conjedtures, to ufe his own phrafe,
dicendi genus."
they certainly difcover In"autrefta
funt aut non"
(p. 29)
genuity; but \ve do not, on that account, conceive that cenfure attaches to Mr. Porfon, who did not profefs to publifh a
perfect text of the Hecuba, but one more perfedl than h»s
hitherto appeared.
;

:

xxt

xh

/*))v, ffA.oiyt, ^u'VTi (jicy, x.ciB* "n/xspxv

ajAtxp

TIMON

s')(Oi(A.i,

vuvr

cpao-Sai* ^ix

ocy

xfyiovrus £%"**

ytzf

(jux-x-fa

'^

^aipis,

v. 32 !•

quorum ftrui^uram, in procindu Ucct
haud intelleilam habuere, prout diftinguendos
arbitror, ac legendos, una opera exhibui.
"^'ulgo poft ^:x(f7.v interpunglint infulfiffime ; fed, utcunque exemplis parum indigeamus, ita
**

Verfiislonge nobiliflimos,

ftantem,

VV. DD.

pelfime faftuai cile te docebit vel onus nofter ad

Med.

ro?,o.

Eleft.

235'. Telepb. frag. 22. Infuper, mi ledor
inter ^ivr; ac rvfxCov pulchra oppofitio fe prodit.
Refcripfimus auteni Tiy.xv pro tov £/^oy: fi.
vero V. D. aut quivis alius illorum,
!

qui
Nec/uftl

—

efle

primes

fe

omnium rernm

volunt,

vd exempJum

fingulare nobis unde unde eruere valebit, verbi x^ms-^xt
fubftantivo.pro notr/jaia-'^xtj libentfr conjefluram repudiaGrascas interea calendas patienter, dum hoc fiat, exfpedlemus.

fie pbfiti fine

»)imus.

Rurfus,

^
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Rurfus,

fi

rONIMON
pius

yovz/Aor

pro

ysyvKfoj,

a veftigiis literarum

TONEMON,

Scifcant dodiores, et

abl'uiilet.

•omninocorruptus circumfertur."

We havfe

?20 hefitation in

la'xioie

nobilis,

de

fenfu

ferri

poterat,

veteri Scriptura, pro-

reftiaia proferant

nam

;

locus

P. 19.

declaring, that v/c think the punc-

W.

tuation of this paflage improved, by the fuggeftionof Mr.
As to the indifpenfable neceffity of a genitive cafe after a|ia/>!.£vov,
this is one of the points upon which we hope to fee Mr.
Porfon's opinion ; fincc he will, probably, directly or indiIf he be
redly, notice fonne of his aflaihnt's obfervations.

induced to deliver his fentinnents

fully

upon fome of thefe

queftions at ifilie, and if he be Simulated to render his
future publications of the plays of Euripides ftill more explanatory, the public will gain confiderably by this conteft.

Yet we mull repeat, that we fhould have been much, much
more glad to have {^^n the fame end effefted by a liberal and
temperate animadveirfion, on the part of Mr. Wakefield:
inftead

of reading a publication,

in

which unfounded fpleen
from the praife

-and refentment, are too apparent, not to detradl
<3ue to its literary merits.

Art. VI.

Benjoins Tranjlation of yonah.

(Concluded from our

laji,

p. 506.^

TN

purfuing this fubjedt, which we have already treated with
fome degree of extenfion, we (hall begin by ubfcrving, that
Mr. B. continues the fame Rabbinical fuperftition concerning
the Keris and Ketibs*, that is, marginal reading?, which are
-*

*

We were

fight, aware of the great propriety of Mr.
French for the art of pronunciation ; bu^ upon
recollection, their whole language is made up (much to the facility of
learning) of the raoft elegant Ketibs and Keris.
Keiib, fignifies, nurit-

not, at

firft

B.'s fending us to the

ietty

Keri, pronounce.

—

Thus

Kelih,

(it

is

—

written) parhz.

;

Keri, (pro-

nounce) parle Keiih i)ous ; Keri'vou Ketib, Francois; Keri, France
&c. &c. When Mr. B. publilhes his promifed work on Hebrew
accents, we hope he will illuftrate the analogy between Hebrew and
French.
Perhaps, his friends, the Talmudic writers, may (for they
are ready to prove any thing) furnifii him with hints.
But we muft
apprize him, that at prefenf, till we fee good arguments to the con«trary, our belief is, that after the difperfion of the Jews, their language became corrupt, ?// i-Jiahir Chaos illnd lingua Rabbinircv, el im^
primis opuS Talmuuicum, cui fjlus horiidus, monjirofm, 'SiC,
.'•.•:..,
Walton,

found

'

^^
J
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found

in the copies of the

GUI Teftament.
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Let us

try the

confiltency of his airertions here alio.
«'

The word

Ktti,

It fignifies, that the

might

according:; to

is

the imperative of Kr.ra, to pronounce or read*

word in tlie text to which it refers, though it
the manner in which it is written, have the lame

jTonunciation in the Ktri in the margin, yet Ihould be underftood
with refpei!:!: to its meaning, as if it were written with the very letters
of that Keri. The word in the text fo referred to, is, therefore, never
read at all," &c.

P. 58."

of thefe Keris and Ketibs, he deduces on the authority of Ellas Levita, from Mofes.

The origin

Ketib, are traditio Mofis a Monte Sinai ;" by
which he means, fays Mr. B. that *' the Keri was obferved by Mofes
Mofes communiever fmce he received the law from Mount Sinai.
cated the Keri, 'verbally, to the Ifraelites, while they were 'in the
He taught them, that the word which he had
Wiidernefs, &c.
written in fuch and fuch a manner, rauft be underftood, as if it were
*'

The Keri and

He

written in fuch another manner.
P. 59.
reafon for every one."

communicated to them his

To

the fame purpofc, fpeaking of the writings of the
Prophets, he ^^ys, p. 64,

" As

minor

Keri that is found in the writings fmce Ezra came from
authors verbally explained their proper fignifications to
their
Babylon,
and tdiat thefe writings might be
thofe who lived in their own time
to the

:

the better underftood by their fucceeding generations, they at once
placed the Keri in the margin, in the fltme manner as they had done

with the Mofaic writings," &c.
Is

tion

it
?

pofTible to find a

On

what

more

authority

ridiculous jargon of fuperfli-

are

we

to

believe

that

Mofes

and the prophets placed any marginal readings in their
writings ? Does Scripuire even hint, in the moft diftant
manner, at fuch a proceeding? Is it confonant with the truth
and dignity of fuch holy men, that even in the very infancy of
inRrudVmg mankind, they (hould have adopted that juggling
of writing one word, and burdening the memory with
a caution, that they were, " in their mind's eye," to keep quite
a different one in view ? What ncceflity was there for fuch a
What could forbid their inferting at once, the expradice
prefs word which conveyed their exprefs meaning ? But now,
be the fandion of Eiias Levita's and Air. B.'s joint authority
what it may, no ChrJifian could receive them as traditions from
Mofes; our Saviour having fo pointedly reprobrated the practice, reproaching, in the mofl: unqualified manner, the Pharifee?, for making the word of God of none effed through their
flyle

r'

TRADITIONS.

Mr.

I
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Mr. B. (and we have no choice but to take him in his owis
way, for all our authorities arc profcribed by him) produces
one Keri, on which we would readily reft this whole matter ;
and would afk any perfon of a found mind, if he can poflibly
Ibring himfelf to think, that it could have been intended by the
original author, to have inferted fuch an unmeaning alteration ? I Chron. xxii. 7, it is faid, Jnd David /aid to Solomon^

—

Now
fan, he. The original text was to Salomon his Jon,
fan we conceive, that the author of the Book of Chronicles,
tj-eatiBg of the fum of the Jewifh Story, could have had the
folly to make fuch a variation, and burthen the memory about
fuch a trifle, and which after all, is not of the fmallcft confequence ; as either reading, viy fon^ the vocative, or, hh
wy

Jon, the dative,

We

equally applicable to the context ?
wonder where Mr. B.'s delicacy was, when of alt the
Keri which he might have produced, he chofe to fingle out
ihofe from Deut. xxviii. 30. an-d the 2 Kings xviii. 27.
%vi!l not contaminate our page by remarking upon them.
need not mention more on this fubjed, on the idle alferis

We

We

no Keri points at any error in the text, (p. 6i) or
vague foundation upon which the Keri never written,
ftoodj namely, on learned men's private recorded notes
&c.
(p. 62) but qrily enter our proteft againft the appointment of
^Ir. B.
notorioufly devoted to Rabbinical fuperflitiun, toi
fit in judgment upon fuch learned men as Lowth and Kennicotr, or to diflate principles of found faith to fober minds.
Here then we lliall not fcriip|e to profefs our notions of all
thefe matters.
have no idea of the poflibility of the integrity of the Hebrew text, to that extravagant nicety whic|j
Mr. B, afTerts ; becaufe nothing fhort of perpetual miracle,
could have brought it down to our times, or, indeed, could
continue it onward ; becaufe the teftimony on that behalf is
often various, if not contradiifiory, and the authors who record
it, particularly thofe of the Liher Qibala, palj)ably full of fuperltitious conceits ; becaufe of the internal evidence, namelyj
the unworthinefs of the ineans and rules by which Ezra is faid
to have guarded the tranfmiiJion of the text j becaufe of the
credibility accruing to the holy Scriptures from its fubftantial
worth, by which, notwithftanding little imperfedlions infeparable from books frequently tranfcribed, faith has room to
fion, that

<jn the

!

h

We

exercife itfeU, and, on conviclion, to choofe the better part ;
Jaftly, becaufe of the concurrent opinions of learned men,

have been, from their opportunities and

ftudies,

and

who

moft competent

to judge.

We cannot

allow the idea, that there ever exifted, what is
Haggai, Malacbi, ^'g. at

called, the great aflenribly, with Ezra,

theiy

—

—

62^
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head, contriving rules for the prefervation of the purity
of the text; becaufcit was a matter, which in iheir time, warS
never queftioned ; becaufe infpired writers and prophets could
not well fit in deliberation with others of unenlightened minds^
upon the very ejj'cniials of religion* ; it is contrary to th©
methods of God's dealing with men ; becaufe the infpireii
prophet would, without an efFurt, hare been enabled to declare
the good pleafure of God in this refpedl alfo ; at all events,
ttieir

could not have wanted the affiflanceof men of human wifdom;
and becaufe the very records of the perfonages compofing thi-s
alfembly, are at variance with each other.
The credibility of Ezra's copy being continued tO'this davr
\s totally unfupported
Firft, we are to fuppofe upon the credit
of Jeivijh writers, that there has been a fuccellion of men,
whofc office it was to guard the tranfmiflion of Ezra's copy ;
which writers, lived above fifteen hundred years after the time
of E!zra, and of eourfe muft be very incompetent witneilesy
giving only, what is ftyled, hearjay evidence, having nothi-ng to
advance but what they received from others of like intirmity
with theinfelves. Secondly, we have to get over an infuperable
cmbarralftTient, if ever there were fuch a fueceffion of guardians, that all their memories were ferfei^, all rheir private
notes^ (p. 62) agreed to a tittle, and that during fo long a

—

period, there never

m

was any change made by

the moft minute particular.

LalUy,

ivjinnity or defign,

we muft

admit, that

the famous ^Egyptian copy, feen by Maimonides, by which
he corrected his own, was incontrovertibly the true copy o^f
Every thing feems to depend upon this
Ezra's archetype.
ciicumftance.
are told, that this i^gyptian copy was
brought froin Jerufalem.
Maimonides's copy, before he correcEled it, agreed, doubtlefs, with all the received ideas of perfeftion.
He afterwards deemed the .-Egyptian copy more
correct, but how are we to determine about the corrednefs of

— We

his

judgment

Mr.

?

B. dwells

much upon

the uniformity of all

Be

in ufe in Jewifli fynagogties.

it

fo.

MSS. now

This is no proof of
For it is well known,

the originality or truth of the copy.
that the Jews, ftruck with fuperftitious ideas of the value of

the Maforetic lucuhrations, deftroyed all copies which varied
—~r
— ~~~^—
—
^
I

.

,

I

,

.

* Scripture, fo far from coun^tenancing this idea of Ezra's confulting with others, declares molt peremptoniy, a quite contrary doctrine.
And on the fecond day, were gathered together, the chief of the
fathers of all the people, the priejis, and the Le'vites^ unto Ezp,a the
SCRIBE, erjen to nftdcrjiovd the ivords of the laiu. Nehem. \iii. 13.
Caa there be a plainer decl^arvori iha: Esra taught j not cftnfultidf

from
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from the Maforah. Hence no copies now extant, are mote
than 800 years old
and herice it is eafiiy to be imagined, that
modern copies wiH be uniform in the Tynagngues, for they
will admit none which vary from the Mafdretic decrees.
In
:

the beginninp: of the 16th century, fjys Dr. Kennicott, the

^ews univerfally preferred modern MSS. becanfe they had
** Majoram
copiojiiiem^ textuque ad Majoretica decreta jna^is
Difs,

reft^u/n."

Withrefped

Gen.

ice.

bo.

Maforah, we cannot but fmile at Mr.
B.'s diftindion without a difference, that the written Maforah,
which we now have, is only an exjjlanation of the real and
original Maforah, delivered verbally fromAlofes, through all
fucceffive

ages,

was recorded

why

in

to the

till

after

writing,

500 years
in

after Chrilt

the points.

Can

a

;

when
reafon

it

be

fhould tiave been written at that period, and
not before? not even in the times 'of captivity
When the
affigned,

it

r

language was forgotten, was not the verbal
Maforah in more imminent datiger of finking into oblivion ?
In every view of the fubjtd we are clear, that there could not
poflibly have come from Mofes, any of thofe juggling communications, which Jewilh tradition aiferts with Inch ra(h preThe invention of points fervcd to eftablifh the
fumption.
fenfe and pronunciation of each word, as received at that^
period, and no more.
Htnce the pointed text, ought to be
Idoked upon as a very ancient and original comment, or explanation of the facred writings ; and in this light, we think,
that they who decry the \{(t of points indifcriminately, have
not rightly confidered the matter.
They deprive tlierafelves
of a help of no mean fort, a help of great antiquity.
The Keri are reconcileable upon no other principle, than
that they are collations of MSS.
'I'he very Keri which
Ma|||. has quoted from the i Chronicles xxiii. 7, cannot be
looked upon, ferioufly,in any other light. Such an immaterial
variation would be downright nonfenfe upon any other ground
whatfoever.
All thefe matters are the works of learned men.
The wifer invented points, and infencd the Keri, &c. the lefs
informed and more iliperftitious went into all that jargon of
Maforalt, which is found in fuch bulky additions, as the time
has run on.
It is not to be wondered, that modern Jews
fliould at length revolt at fuch a farrago, and call it merely
explanation of old traditions.
Hitherto we have been exvery letter of

theii^

* Doubtlefs, to counteraft the efFefts which would naturally arife,
of their liifperfion, and to be the beft guide which they
could devife, {but it is very imperfeft at beft) to preferve an unity of
Ibuad and interpreution, in their Itate of varied feparation.
in confequence

2

tremely

M

,
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For, as
tremely limited as to the nature of our remarks.
all
the
authorities
which
oppofe
the
Rabbinical
rejetSls
B.
Mr.
dodtrines, we were contt rained to compare the p^rts of his

We

now
and Ihow their inconliltency.
are at liberty, tor the remainder of our obfervations,. to pro-,
ceed in the more ufual way.
If the refie6Uons which we have thrown out upon ihefe;
fubjedls, {hould fuggeft an opinion, that Mr. B. poilcires. *
warm imagination, and by no means a yi/w/^^^ judgment, perhaps the following will place jt beyond all doubt.
Firft, of his poliiical judgment.
Jn his new plaA-.f^^r a
corredt tranflation, he advifes a colleflion to be made of a
hundred M^S. froD:i the feveral fynagogues in the various
capitals of Europe, but all mufl: agree with Ezra's rules, aa
alTertions together,

^

Now

recorded by Maimonides.
w^hat necedity, if they are all
to. be literally alike, ,to gather them from fuch a variety o£
places.? Three or four MSS. muft b? obtained, if pollible,
{xam yfriijalem. He then advifes, that the Senate (this is a

Cambridge phrafe), (hoiild decree, that, every fellow whi. fhdl.
have convinced them, that by his exertions^ he. has made himfelf
capable of heing one of the tranflators, j})aU be either immediately,
honoured with a Doctor's degree, or indulged with, leave

MARRYING,

without forfeiting his felloivjhip, .&i.c.
The
former of thefe can fcarccly be deemed a reward, becaufe every
perfon of decent abilities, fucceeds to it in courfe, if [le. wiihes
The latter would, in many cafes, be the
to proceed fo far.

cf

which could befall the poor unbeneficed
Without means to fupport a family*
without the conveniences of even a cottage 'to lodge them,
racked with cares,, aud ftunned v;ith noife, he would, certainly,
greateft misfortune

fellow of a

college.

be very likely to fuftain the venerable part, of unfolding the
truths of religion, and corrciSting in' ferene deliberation,
the complicated errors of paft ages.

great

Let us

fee alfo his chronological judgmen.t.

of chronological accuracy ia

The

affedatiom

work, cannot efcape th.e rnoft^
a fair object of criticifra^
P. 46, fpeaking of the Jerufalem Talmud^, he f^ys, " it was
compofed about 4230 years of the world, that is, about the
latter end of the fifth century^ and nearly thirty years before the
Bahylonifii Talmud was finifhed i" but p. 48, he tells us, " the
fuperficial reader

Geonim of

;

it

is

this

therefore

Tiberias, introduced thefe. poj.ntst.o general ufe^;

about the period

we have mentioned, namely, after

thefinifhing

»f the Bnbylonijh Talmud,\Mh\ch was about 4260 of the world,"
900 years after Ezra, and about the beginning of the fifth century.'"
In the table of errata, this is corrected thus, «* read'
S52 years after Ezra, about the end oi the fiftJi eeiitury,'^

How
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How

century be only 852 years a^tef
Ezra ? Ezra flonriflied 458 years before Chrift ; the latter end
of the fifth century mult be, therefore, fomething more than
900 years after Ezra; without the corredtion of the errata,
there was a great bhmder, and with it a worfe* A chronologer

can the end of the

fifth

does not ufually exprefs himfelf with fuch latitude as Mr. B.
Speaking of Ezra, he fays, both in p. 17 and 27, " He collected
the facred books about 400 years before Chrift." Ezra weiit
Dp from Babylon to Jerufalem, 458 years before Chrift : this
can hardly be ftyled about 400. If all hiftorians wrote in
this manner, annals and records would foon be ufelefs.
The tranflator of Jonah certainly may be expefled to be
more than ufuaily corred, in his accounts of the hero of
his labours.
tators, that

fuppofes with the Hebrew
the fon of the woman
was
Jonah

Mr.
*'

B.

commenwho fuf-

|j

p
|;

j

'M

and that he was the young man -of
the 'prophets, who was fent by Elifha, " to anoint Jehu,
King over Ifrael," (p. 76). And, on ^. 77, he fays, " it
is probable, that Jonah prophefied at Nineveh, about 700
Is Mr. B. aware of what an imyears before Chrift."

tained Elijah,"

(p.

75)

not to fay impoflible, age, he will make the prophet Jonah, by this ftatement r He muft have been 20 years
old at leaft, (for he is ftyled a young man of the prophets,
whoever he were who was fent, 2 Kings ix. 4) "when he
anointed Jehu ; but this tranfaftion took place 884 years before Chrift ; and he prophefied at Nineveh 700 years before
Chrift \ fo that at the time he prophefied, he muft have been
S04 years old at leaft Is it probable, or indeed poflible, that a
probable,

!

man of that great age, Ihould have been chofen to travel from
Jerufalem to Nineveh, to bear the fatigues and perils of a fea
voyage, and to preach throughout the vaft dity of Nineveh of
If he had been enabled by
three days journey, Jonah iii. 3.
God to have done this, certainly fome record would have remained, of one of fuch unnatural length of age, performing
Mr. B.

fuch laborious offices*.

from furrendering up

his

falls into

judgment

all

to Jewifti

this

difficulty,

commentators.

AH learned chronologers place Jonah about the year 800
before Chrift. But the author of the books of Kings, does not
give the tnoft diftant hint, that the young man of the prophets, fent to anoint Jehu, was Jonah; neither, indeed, does he
give any

intimation

who

he was.

As

to the

Jonah the

* The advanced age of Abraham and Sarah, when Ifaac was promifed, is exprefsly named. And the promife of a fon to the Shunamite
wromao, her huiband being old,

loa

i
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fon of Amittai, mentioned 2 Kings xiv, 25, he is exprcfsly
faiil to be of Gath hepber, in the tribe of Zchulon ; whereas^
if Jonah were the fou of the woman of Sarepta, who fuftained
Elijah, he would have been named of Sarepta^ ivhlch belongeth
But fiippofing that Mr. B. made a trifing milfake
to Zidon.
of 700 years before Chrilf, for 800, ftill he could not have
been that woman's fon, nor the young man of the prophets ;
for then he mufl have been, at the time of his prophecy, 104.
There is
years old at Icaft, which is ftill highly improbable.

no authority for either of thefe fuppofitions, and the whole
It
refls upon the fancy and furmifc of Jewifli commentators.
is fufficient to know, that Jonah was fent to warn Nineveh of
God's anger againft the fins of the people all other particulars
;

we are not told his age, neither does
of his life are unknown
of Jonah, depend upon any of thefe
(lory
the
of
the credibility
adventitious circumllances*.
will examine only one point more, the theological judgare at a lofs to determine, why, with his
ment of Mr. B.
apparently Hiallow ftock of learning, he fhculd enter the maze
:

We

Wc

of fceptical inquiry ; anddifcufs, for what reaf'ii Jonah difobeyed God, why he refufed to go upon his miffion, &c. &c.
Nothing, furely, can have caufed this attempt, but his blind
attachment to Jewiih commentators. He brings forward two

* Mr. B. in his Chronological Table, makes David begin to reign
two years after Saul, dating from his unftion by Samuel, i Sam. xvi.
This differs from all chronologies, and is diredlly in oppofition to the
Blair's chronology, rightly ftates Saul to have
text, 2 Sam. ii. i.
been made King, 1095 before Chrift, and David tojj ; an interval of
But, without reference to any mode ot reckoning, Mr.
forty years.
makes
07i[y
ten years from the commencement of Saul's reign, to Dwvid's
B.
adiinl

We

of the throne.
cannot help noticing alfo, the confufion of dates which occurs,
poffej/ion

When Simon

p. 29.

years

before

the Juft, was added to the great aflembly, 300
Chriil, according to the Liber Cabalas, Mr. B. fays,

And, " about this time the Jews
time died Ezra, &c."
who had fettled among the Samaritans, begged to be admitted to join
the Jews of Jerufalem, in building the temple,"
Here are two events diltant from each other, no lefs than 58 years,
The temple
elaffed under one denomination, " about this time."
was finiflied in the fixth year of Darius ; 2. the fon of Hyllafpes,
(fee Blair) 516 years before Chrift, and Ezra went up from Babylon
We ought not to have fuch
to Jerufalem, 458 years before Chrift.

" about

errors

this

from a man, who dates fome of

—

his events after three differ*,

the coming out of Egypt, the year of
ent computations at leaft
Chrift.
before
world, and the year

Y
jBRaX. CRIT. VOt. X, DEC.

y
-I797.

th€,

©f
'
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of them upon

this occafion, Abarbenel and Alflirch : atixl
here, contrary to his ufual cuftom, hfe does not place implicit
confidence in their opinions, but dares to think for himfelf.
Here, therefore, wemuft confider ourfelves as in polTeffion of his

judgment rendered correct, by feeing the
and matured by deep meditation,
beft

;

errors of others,

Having informed myfelf of the opinions of thefe learned men^
enabled with more facility to offer my own. Jonah knew, or
apprehended, that the inhabitants of Nineveh would turn to God, if
he announced his miffion, and that the wickednefs of Ifrael would be
*'

1

am

the caufe of their falling into the hands of thofe very Aflyrians, if
the latter were not deftroyed ; he, therefore, avoided the opportunity
of being informed by his God what he fhould announce at Nineveh;
and thereby endeavoured to prevent the deftrudion of his brethren.'*

Pi 81.

Can we

call this obfervation

otherwife than puerile

?

Could

a Prophet, to whom had been communicated a large meafure of
the fpirit of God, have thought to fruftrate the defignations of
What
Providence ? The whole (lory rnarks juft the contrary.
need have we to be arguing upon the mind of the Prophet at
all ? If we nnift do fo, his pride and^unwillingnefs to denounce
judgments which might not, in confequence of the repentance
of the people of Nineveh, come to pafs, are reafons fufficient

But furely this is the
was formed in the human mind.
We muft underftand, it feems, that the Prophet meant to fet
up Nineveh as a conductor, to draw off the lightning of God's'
wrath, and prevent it frotu burliing upon the otherwife devoted
heads of Ifrael! * No reafon is afligned in Holy Writ;
It is a matter
and, therefore, we are not bound to affign any.
left open to the confideration of mankind :. but yet it muft
to fatisfy

all

unprejudiced perfons.

flrangeft conceit that ever

We

are affured
not be thought of with folly and impiety.
that our Lord himfelf fancSioned the credibiliiy of Jonah's
hiftory, reprcfenting his miraculous prefervation as a type of

own

death and refurre£tion.
fay
Mr. B. writes Englifh rather in an agreeable (fylc, and
to
one
of
his
leading
himfelf
qualifications
of
conformed
a
has
his

h

* If any one wilhes to form a juft eftimate of the underftanding of
Rabbinical commentators, let him read the reafons which Mr. B. menOne of them
tions as ajjedgcd by them, why Jonah difobeyed God.
makfes Jonah Anm<^ pndigum, wifliing for punilhment on his own
Not in this fcnfc
head, to fliow the Jews the danger of difobedience
!

itlt>.^ZM.

Rom.

with ivaSs/u^ loai uTto t5 x/?'5'« ^'"h '^'^*
See Dr. Bandind's adjniralple ferraon on this fubjeft, at the

did Sr. Paul,

ix. 3,

fnd of the Bampten Le^iiTCs,
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namely, the competent underftanding of the
language into which he is totranflate! His tranilation alfo
bears a femhlance of fairnefs, containing his own new tranilation, the old verfion, and the arrangement and literal Icnfe of
the Hebrew words, all fet forth in one view.

good

tranrtator,

Chap.

*'

:nc{6 ^n«K

p

njr h^

I.

mrr nan 'nn

"•Translation.
I

.

When

the

word of

the

Lord was with Jonah the fon of Amittai,

faying.

Now

the

word of

the

Old Verfion.
Lord came unto Jonah ths fon of

Araittai,

faying,

The Arrangement and literal Senfe of the Hebreiv Words*
was word Jehovah to Jonah fon Amittai faying"

When

Here, like all other new tranflators who affeft to bring
forward latent meanings, and forced conftrudlions, Mr. B.
layshimfelf open to queltion and correilion.
He is nor, we
are told, a youth ; but his judgment is far from being
matured.
He gives us, p. 14, a lamentable account of the: ignorance of the Jews, as to their abilities to interpret their own
language; perhaps hehimfclf is a proof of ther^r/v^wr/xof mind
to be obtained from the fchools of the Jewilh commentators*

One

necelTarily

difficulty

pretations,

which

his

is,

firft

came

drives

him

into

forced

principle, that the text

inter-

remains at

from the original writer.
Hence almoll: all his emendations arife from torturing vvords
into meanings diifcrent from that which they naturally have.
prefent exa(^lly as

it

The

forth

The waters
compalTed me about even to the foul
the depth clofed me
round about, the lueeds were zvrappe^ about my head." Mr. B.
contends that the lad words ihould ftand, deflruSlion hovering
over my head ; and, in his Hebrew arrangement, " deftru6lioa
controling to my head."
Here he leaves his Rabbinical
guides ; and, in a vein of tritnnph, at his own fagacity. adds,
** I would not debafe the purity of the
tranflation with the
alloy of the fabulous conjectures of fome commentators."
Thus,

ch.

ii.

6.

old tranllation has

it,

'*

:

thinks that the old tranilation " enervates
and disjoints the very climax," &c. (p. 156).
Let us firft try
the matter on this ground.
l^Ve fay, the very poetical turn of
P. 162.

Mr. B.

the verfe requires

and not deftrudlion.
according to Mr. B.'s
own tranflation, had been lamenting his being •' in tiie depth
of the abyfs," (v. 3)5 *f in the very bofom of the fea
all thy
billows and thy waves carried me down," (v. 4) ; "I was
banifiisd trom thy regard," (v.
5} \ and then, in v. 6, he

In the preceding

r^ij

to be rendered weeds,

verfes, the Prophet,

—

Y

y 2

tranflates

:
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"

yea/' {a plain affirmation of what had been berfore faid) the water had encompairtd me even to the foul
I
was enclofed in the abyfs" All the ideas are of depth, o^f
being out of God's fight, and regard by reafon of the abyfs,"
&c. What then fboiild follow? Jn the true fpirit of ths
tranflates

!

—

Hendiadys, which prevails through Hebrew poetry, a repetiis not only natural and allowable, but extremely beautiful.
tion of the depth

The depth clofed me round about
The weeds were wrapped ahout my

Now,

head.

weeds wrapping him about, was fynonymous with depth, Mr. B. may infer from Theophraitus.
In his Lib. Stirpium Hidonx 4, cap, 7, he fpeaks of three
two of them he calls 'nprirysix^ growirig on the
forts of Algae
the third, irrivhoy or TitXayioy, growiliores, and near the land
fca.
Modern experience jufiifics
depths
ol
the
ing in the
To fay, therefore, that the weeds wrapped
this obfcrvation.
him, was as much as to fay he was in the depth of the fea
the very idea which pervades the whole prayer of Jonah in
that fpeaking of

\

;

:

this place.

We

own

that, ab(fra6led!y fpeaking, dcftrudion

not an unpoeiical idea. Many other
poetical ideas might have been invented \ but the original can-

hovering over the head,

is

with the lead degree of
Nunc non erit his locus. But, mcritis
fenfe or propriety.
The word f^iD, occurs ten times in the
ixpcnd'ite caiij'am.
Old Teflantent ; tv\ ice in the book Exodus ; once in the
Prophet Ifaiah \ and, in our prtfent fubjeif, it ftands linglc,
and muji he rendered iveedy Alga, CareStnm, juncetum^ &:c.
Five times in the Pfalms ; and once in Jeremiah we meet
with the comb:natii)n f^iD :d', the Jen of zveed, the emphaWhy then are we to depart
tical defcription of the Red Sea,
cannot
in this inftance from the tibial force of the word ?
vanity
judgment.
or
B.'s
have
nothing
facrifice to Mr.
to do with nsio, that word is not to be found, in one fingle inItance, confounded with rjin.
muft alfo notice his tranflation of C'lnn.
In his tranflation he interprets it hovering ; in his verbal arrangement eonwecaimot conceive upon v\hat grounds. a?nn is unitroUng'.
verfally rendered ligavif, alllgavit, acciuxit, and by Metonym.
Jiravit, infiravit,jumcntumjcihcety quod ft ligatione cingulorum.
On what pretence, then, can it be rendered otherwife than by
have yet t»
ideas of wrappings encircling^ or covering ?
to
head,
pollibly
what
controUng
my
can
mean.
learn
Chap, iii.9. crrai Dii"" ini> 'O. Mr. B. here introduces a
new rendering, interpreting >Q whoever. '» is an intcrroga-

not fignify

dejlruclrjii in

this palluge,

We

We

We

—

We

2

tion^

—

^

:
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introduces, however, his Hebrew friends to help
him out. But he is noi aware that their comment turns upon
They contend fur a meaning about
tlic word ]pv, not <n.
wlKiher 'n fignifies who, or v/honot
ot
lln
confcioiifncls
;

He

tiom

fi>evcr.

Thus

idea zvho

is

he

is

Allhich, on

confcious of Jin

confcious, he. and

t

?

lie

words

it'/j*?

Let every

v^w^iu^//:',

man

gives the

turn from

ihus, in the interpretations of

what
Jona-

Aben Ezra, the meaning is who knoweth ?
confcious
of lin r But there is no neceffity
or, rather, who is
the
iq is clearly an interrogative
for rendering \X whofoiver
fame ex predion occurs, Joel li. 14. Compare alfoEcclef. iii. 21,
andvi. 12 ; wheie the Icnfe is perfedly defined, and mud be
than, Yarchi, and

.

:

rendered xiho, not whoever.
Chap, iv. 2. Nothing can be more truly ridiculous, not to
fay falfe, than the claud^cant lines, printed as blank verfes, in
which all fcrufc is facriticed to abfuid and groundlefs fyftem.
Mr. B. tranllates the allagethus
i

faid,—
thefc my -words
Hear my prayer, O Lord,
While I am yet upon the earth
That I have been for .vard in haftening to Tarfhifli was
*'

vSo he prayed unto the Lord, «nnd
/";/

:

Becaufe

The
And

I kno'.v

thou

art the gracious, the merciful.

God

long-fufFrring

!

compaifionating.

relenting in puniiliment."

and, to ihow the utraolt exacinefs, in his
he renders it

Hebrew arrangement

:

" And

prayed to the Lord and fai<i Oh Jehovah truly this my
my being upon ray earth upon thus I have forwarded to
fearten to Tariliidi for 1 know that thou God gracious and merciful
long wrath and abundant mercy and conlldcring upon the punilh!

fword while

ment."
thing well be more prepofterous r ^-i^t nt V^r\ in
It is not pollible to conceive a falfer renderthefe my ivonh.
is
Ki'^n
any other than a negative interrogation ?
V/here
ing.

Can any

The

oldverfion,

zu'is

not this

my fifing s'

is

perfectly confiftent.

Ihonkl be difgraced as a Prophet, becaufe
wouidft turgive Nineveh upon repenand
thou art gracious,
tance r and thus iny denunciation ot deftruilion would not be

Did

I

not fay that

acctmiplilhed,

I

whence

be dcfpifed, &c.
the fretfulnefs of anger, irritability,

I lliould

rnn is
But Mr. B. preifes the word into the fervice of
his Itrange hypothefis, as tending to refcue Jonah from the
charge of prefumpiion, and indecorous language to God; a
He well explains
charge, of which doubtlefs he was guilty.
his own motive for his flight, becaufe his vanity would fufFer

Chap.

iv.

4, 9.

not anxiety.

from

—
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from lus being deemed a falfe prophet, when the Divine Mercy
Ihould accept the repentance of Nineveh, and avert its doom.
Tliere is fuch zfemblance of fairnefs ( as we before obferved }
and fuch an affe&athn of critical nicety in the whole of this
work, that we cannot refrain from pointing to fome particular
pafi'ages of this fort*.
Ch. i. V. I. rnrm^T \Ti v. 3. n-aV njT crpn l^hm the
iord fpake to Jonah /^f« Jonah arofe. This is not according to the ufiial Hebrew idiom, mentioning events which toc^k
The prepofition 5 is ufually
place at ihc fcun^ period of tiine.
When Ifrael went out of Egypt,
prefixed
fee Pfalmcxiv. i.
OToTa bvn:;^ nKi3. If the tranflation is future, then the two
'uauscxvxtk fucceflive events ; Judges ix. 22, 23. When Abimelcch had ?Y/]g^w<5^ three years (it ihould be ruled) then the
Mr. B. adopts thi?
I>ord fent, &c. "j^^^sK "I'j'i
D^nbN nS;:?"^^
rrjode of renderins;, becaufe, he fays, the firft \ can refer tp
nothing going before. That, by the way, is begging tiie queftion.
can fay, whether the book Jonah ab origine (tood
perfeflly fmgie, and was not a parr of the book, or a book ot
the Prophets ?
But what needlefs difficulties arife from his
over fcrupuloufnefs 1 is rendered, in the firft verfe, when; 3rd,

—

:

—

Who

!

then, or

Ch.

i.

and ;
v. 2.

^\\\,

and ; 7th,

We

paRage, where ^np

think

/>«.';

6:c.

we may

fignifies to

&c.

defy
prophcfy.

Mr.

B.

to fpecify a

—

Ch. i. V. 5. The old verfion is literally corrc£t *' But
Jonah was gone down into the (ides of the Ihip, and he lay
and was faU alleep." Tiinjvi Mr. B. tranllates, zt'/;/7^ Jonah
v/ho had defcended. In his Hebrew arrangement, for pT^'i asi^'^^
he puts, and laid down was ajlccp, for, and lay doivn and ivas
his tranflation too, there is another inaccuracy,
defcended and laid himfelf down in one pf the corners,'* &c.
The fa£t feems to be, that he went dpwn helow, as
our failors would fay, and lay down. Such things as thefe would
not be necelTarily noted in ordinary writers , but when a man
calls all the world foolst, and ignorant, and affumes to himfelf

In

ajkep.

who had

*'

the

* Neither muft we omit noticing how very largely this trapflatoE
deals in hard names— D':w the heads of the divinity fchools in Tiberias
n'? '2 ''I'K'i'yn ns^
pn^D thefenatcot facred learning '?n5
What is all this but jargon
the book, or roll, according to Itzra, &c.
and artifice ? Ad captaudum ^cidgiis.
" Never w^^time, and va'lt fums of money, fo unprofitably be•\
ftowed, as //:>/:/ of the jull-nientioned collator (Dr. Kennicoit) and of
I'hciifaRds of pounds have been employed in
his libera! fupporters.
the purchafe of a multitude of decaved Bibles, that muft have been

—

—

p

'

'

'

«

"

calt
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our duty to ex-

•claim, in his ear, Memento te efTe hominem.
Ch. i. V. 6. CDmsiVna '• fVhat ails thee?

Sleeping

l''

Directly contrary to the genius of the Hebrew idiom, and favouring more of the apdrtrophe of modern romance, than the
dignity of
**

it:

Sonmo

Holy Writ.

What

to

In the

i\\e JJeeptng.'^

fopite, ohrute.

Hebrew arrangement

DTT3

Where

is

he has

the paffive participle,

is

O

the boafted accuracy here

—

?

The original is, what can you be thinking of What (thoughts
overwhelmed with flsep ? How can you
<:an be) to you,
•
rude?" Arife, &c.
fo
an
hour
in
fleep
Ch. i. V. 7. biim '?£)'i And the lot repeatedly fell. Notwithftanding all Mr. B's Talmudical authorities, we fliall
might as foon adboldly proteft againft this rendering.
mit the Koran as evidence blian is v.a.r' l|o;)^'5i', The Lot of
death, the *' nigrum theta" and has no reference to plurality.
When the plural lots is ufed, we find ni'^ia See Levir. xvi. 8.
Ch. ii. V. 2. njvr,KV^:5^ Mr. B. renders •* to fwaliow of
His prepofterous nicety is peculiarly unfortunate
Jonah,"
here ; ntc notes an accufative after aflive verbs ; a nominative
after paffives ; and, when joined with nouns or pronouns, may
But a genitive is
govern a dative, an accufative, or ablative.
code.
but
in
found,
Mr.
B.'s
to
be
no where
Chap^ ii'i. v. 4. rosni nv;':i rrv o-i'3"'X nir— Mr. B. renders,
*• there are ftill forty days
Nineveh is loll." A wanton va-

O

We

:

—

:

from the Bible verfion, which is fufficiently corre(5f. By
leaving out the conjundlion 1, the fenfe and beauty of the paf-

riation

But who will wonder at either Mr. B.'s
fage are done away.
additions or mutilations, when we find him, in his note on
Ch. ii. v. I. gravely contending that p'> comes from |£T to appi is
point. Whoever heard of a radical 7 being changed
prepare.
Vide
Buxtorf
to
voc.
But
we
in
from
formed
njo
If any one would fee,
need not purfue thefe remarks further.
at large, the confequence of Mr. B.'s blind attachment to tlie
Rabbinical fuperflition, refpeiling the integrity of the Hebrew text, let him examine his rendering in chap. ii. v. 7,
r

•while the earth coni'inually fled from vie

!

We

have thus attended Mr, B, tlirouL',h his work, far more
than his execution of it deferved.
But the old
maxim, principiis olfla, ltd us to oppofe this attempt to revive
the exploded do6lrines of Rabbinical fuperftition.

elaborately

The more imperfert they were
out of the Jews' fynagogues
found to be, the more invaluable, it feems, was the acquifitionof them
confidered by the learned Do«5tor." P. 22.
After reading this pafiage,
wjll any one deem the term arrogant, too harfh an appellation ?

caft

!

Mr.
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Mr. B. has much yet to learn everyway, before he can prove
himfelf competent to be a tranflatar of the Old Teftamcnt.
Before he again publifhes fuch lucnbrations, we mud recom-

mend

to

him

to (lndy, unprejudicedly, the learned DiJJertatio

Ceneralis of Dr. Kennicott

;

pofition of his

own

work, which,

either in itfelf,

where he

will

find every

reveries mofl completely anfwcred.

new

a
or in
references: contains
every thing material to tlie true underftanding of all the fubjciSls upon which we have touched
and the hints in our notes
are chiefly taken from it.
have particularly mentioned
this book, inftead of others which we could name, Walton's
Prolegomena, &cc. <?cc. in order that Mr. B. may, as he reads,
be fenfible how irreverently he has treated the " venerable
jearned of the age j" (p. ^jt) and efpecially may repent of
the injury done to the memory of the learned Dr. Kennicott ; a man equally amiable in his private, and ufeful in his
public life.
But the fail is, Rabbinical fuperftition fell before
It is

its

:

We

him,

—

Art. VII.
4^0*

I

T

is

Cyllenide confodit harpe,
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White,

Fleet-Street.
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1797.

with great pleafure that we contcinplate the fuccefsful

progrefs ot this Society, in their inveOigation of the fubje6ls
of Natural HKtory ; which is carried on with a diligence that
does honour not only to the members, and their prcfident, but
The firll article in this volume, conto the country at large*.
tains obfervations on fome rare Britilh infects, by the late Mr,
William Lewin, Thefe are, i. Sphinx apiformis, Lin.
2. Sphinx crabronlformis.
4. Ich3. Phala^na Trifolii.
neumon Chryfopus. Of thefe, the larva of the firft feeds in
the bark of the poplar, and changes to achryfalis in April ; the
The 2nd, feeds on the wood of the
fly appears in June.
fallow, (falix caprea, Lin.) in the heart of which it fpins
itfelf up in November, but does not change to a chryfalis till
May following i the fly appears in July.

* For our account of

the fecond volume of thefe Tranfaclions, fee

Brit. Crit, vol, v. p. 89,

The

m
*
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Phalxna Tiifolii, is a fpecies of confiderlarva feeds on trefoil, and changes to a pnpa in
apj)earsin Aiigiiff.
Thefe larvxare to be found

3rd infei^, ox

able (iic
ytine

Vol. I IT.

its

:

the

fly

on the grall'y uncultivated chalk-hills of Kent, and particularly
they fccrete themfelves under (tones,
near Darent Wood
during the day, and come forth to feed in the evening.
The 4th infc£l is the Ichneumon Chryfopus, and feetns to
;

be a new fpecies

Marlham,

viz.

;

it

is

thus defcribed, in a note, by Mr.
Thorax niger,
fetacece, flava;.

" Antennce

maculaius ; fcilicet lineola ante alas; fub ortu
alarum puniSluni fluvum. Scutcllum nigrum, pundtis quatuor
Pone fcutcllum pun6\uni fiavum utrinque. Abdomen
fiavis.
nigrum, marginibus fegmentorum liavis. P^r/i-j-flavi, femoribus
flavo varic

bali nigris."
'

All thefe infe£ls are extremely well figured, on

two coloured

plates.

The next article relates a fingular faiSl,
common mole, which, from this account,

of the
appears to have been
feen fwimming towards a fmall ifland in the lake of Clunie,
in Scotland,

The

180 yards

diitant

in the hiftory

from the neareft land.

third article prefents ns with the hiftory of three fpecies

of CalGdas, which are fcientitically defcribed, by the Rev. Mr.
Tliefc are the liriophora fa new fpecies), the viridis of
Kirby.
Linnaeus, or one extremely refembling it, and the maculata.
The fourth article contains obfervations on the migration
of certain Britifli birds, by Edmund Lambert, Efq. of Boyton,
near Heytefbury, Wilts.
To this fucceeds an account, illuflrated with an outlined
plate, of the Canis Graius Hibernicus, or Lifli Wolf-Dog,
i)y A. B. Lambert, p:iq. F. R. S. &c.
Art. 6.

From

The Botanical Hijl:ry if the Mentha ex'igua. By James
Edward Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.L.S.

appears, that the fuppofed Mentha
exigua of authors is, in reality, no other than the Cunila
pulegioides of Linna:us, a North- American plant.
Art. 7.

this

hiltory

it

Obfervations on the Occonomy of the Ichneumon
By T. Marlham, Efq. Sec. L. S.

Ma~

nijejiator.

A

curious paper, relative to the fingular infiindt fhewn by
this animal, in feeking out a proper fituation for depofiting its
eggs, and, at the fame time, rendering abortive the labour and

another animal, which, to
rendered its offspring perfeilly fccure.
loured plate is added.
fagacity of

all

appearance, had
elutidatory co-

An

Art.

^3^
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Art. 8.

Defcription of a neiu Species of Operculana, called
Opercularia paleata. By Thomas Young, F. R. S. and L. S.

The whole

is

defcription of this plant
executed with great exadnefs.

Art. 9.

Defcrtpt'tons

of Eight neiv

is

given in Latin

Fifhes,

:

and

By

from Sumatra.

Mr. MungoPark, A.L.S,
Thefe

are the ChjEtodon canal iculatus, Chaetodon
Perca kinulata, Perca aurata, Perca Sumatrenfis,
Scomber filamentofus, Ealiftes niger, and Baliftes undulatus.
Of thefe, the Perca lunulata is illuftrated by a coloured plate.
fifties

trifafciatus,

This

alfo in Latin-

is

Ltndfaa, a new Genus of Ferns. By Jonas Dryander,
M.A. Libr. R. S. and F.L.S.

Art. JO.

This

is

a very curious paper, and contains feveral

fpecies,

accompanied by plates, of this newly. inUitiited geiius, which
is named from Mr. John Lindfay, an affiduous and ikilful
botanill, in Jamaica ; whofe paper on the germination of the
J'erns, appeared in the fecond volume of the Linnasan Tranfaflions.

Art.

1 1

.

This

On a neiv Species of TeUiua^ not defcrihed by Linnaus,
By William' George Maton, A.B. F.L.S.
fpecieSy according

to

Mr. Maton, has never been

"

noticed by any Britilh conchologifl, and was, probably, unto Linnasus: it is, however, figured in Gualtieri ; but
is confounded by Profelfor Gmeljn, in his edition of the Syf-

known

tema Naturas, with the
(tially differs.

Art. 12.

Tdhna

Figures of the

cornea, from which
given.

it

dfen~

fhell are

Ohfrvaiions on the Generic CharaSler of TJlva^
By Thomas Jenkinfoa
neiv Species.
Efq. F. L. .S.

with Defcriplisns of fome

Woodward,

To thefe

excellent obfervations

ig

ijubjoined a fynopfis of the

fpecies.

Account of a Species of Bark^ the original ^a'na^
^uina of Peru. By John Hawkins, Efq. of Dorchetter.

Art. 13.

This account was communicated to A. B. Lambert, Efq.
by Mr. Hawkins, and defcribes a tree, which differs frpm the
Cinchonas, or bark-tree, properly

fo called, but is affirmed to

;|

f

be

the tree to which the name Qi^iina-Qiiina was originally giveii
by the natives of South America. The account is accompaniecj
by a plate.

Art^

fr

^ratjfa^tous of ihe Linnean Society.
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Perca fcanclcns.
Tranqticbar.
of
Daldorff,

Natural

Art. 14,

H'jjlsry of

63f

By Lieutenant

account was communicated to the Society by Sir
Jofeph Banks, and defcribes a fpecies of Perch, which is faid r»
pollefs the power of qlimbing up the bodies of trees, by means
of the fpiny proceffes of its branchiollegous membranes, affifted
hy thofe of its fins, &c. It was taken by L. Daldorff, in the
aft of climbing up the loxver part of the Palm, called BoraHus
It is fajd to be ter
flabellifer, overhanging a pool of water.
nacious of iife, and to fnrvive many hours, after being placed
on dry fand. This account is rather of the incredible kind 5
and reminds us of Ovid's

This

-

— hie furama

pifceiji

dcprendit in ulrno.

The pacific Chara6iers of fome m'tmite Shells,
Art. 15.
covered on the Coajft cf Pemhroleflnre, with an Account of a
Marine Animal. By John Adams, Efq. F. L.S,

f

difr-

new

The marine
thefe fhclls are illnfirated by figures.
natural
on
hiftory,
animal, not appearing to occur in any work
nor agreeing in its characSlcrs with any other of the Mollufca,
Moft of

forms a new genus, which Mr. Adams has diRinguifhed by the
title of Derrls.
A figure of the animal is given.

On

Art. 16.

the Latin

Tenm

ujed la Natural H'fory.

Rev. John Brand,

By the

A.M. A.L.S.

In this paper, Mr, Brand defends the inftitution of the
Latin terms ufed in modern Natural Hiftory, and contends,
that fuch terms *' may be barbarous, when nut found in any
good Latin author ; or Improprieties (verba impropria, ^dnt.)
when, although (o found, they are not found to be ufed in the
fame fenfe ;" but '^ that it does not, on the latter account
This, he adds, is proved from
alone, follow that they are fo."
the pradice of the ancient gram.marians, in the invention of
technical terms, in conjunftion with the authority of Cicero.
Art. 17.

Additional Obfervatlons on the BrltlJJ) Species of

By the
parcx.
Tr. L. S.

Rev. Samuel Goodenough, LL. D. F.R.S.

executed with the fame fcientiftc exadnefs, which
diftingiiidied Dr. G.'s former paper on the lame fubjed,
vol. ii. It is accompanied by an engraving of the Carex pulla.

This

is

A

Defcrlptton of the Porbeagle Shark, the Squalus
By the Rev. Samuel GoodCorniiblcus, of Gmelln, P'ur. a..

Art. 18.

enough,

t<.z.

&c.

An. accurate defcription, elucidated by a figure in outlines*
of a fpecimcn of this animal, which was caught at Haitings,
ii\ September, J 793.
Art*

——

—

—

Trmifactions of the Linnean
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Art. 19.
Ohjervot'iom on the Brttifh Fuel, with particular
Defcriptions of each Species.
]3y the Rev. Sam. Goodenougii,

LL. D. &c. and Thomas Jenkinfon Woodward, Efq. LL^B.
F.L.S.
This

a moft elaborate and excellent difquifition, relative
to the plants of which it treats.
The number of fpecies
defcribed amounts to no Icfs than feventy-two, and the whole
forms fo valuable a feries of obfervations, as to be jnftly confidered as one of the moft important papers yet publifhed by
is

As

the Linnasan fociety.
fcription,

^c. we

fhall

a fpecimen

of

t+ie

manner of de-

fdled the Fucus vcficulofus.

*' F. fronde dichotomaintegerrima veficulisinnatis axillaribufque,
apicibus tumidis tuberculatis acutiufculis. Herb. Buddie, f. 4. Fe1k)er,

niol. l. p. i. n. i, & /. 5. «. 1,2, 5,
R. 5)7/. p, 40.
Ad.Parif. 1772, partie ide, ph 3. f. 6, lo, 11, 12, 13.
Fucus Quercus marina. G?n. p. 60.
veficulofus. Linn. Sp. PI. i6z6. Ft. Jug. p.
Fl. Scot,
J76Witherhig, 'vol, 3. /. 241.
Stackho/efe, Nir. Brii. p. 4. /. 2.
f, 904.

p. 32. XJ'vcdale,
». 4.

^. Divaricatus

—

dilaraus,

axillaribus

veficulis

axillis

divaricatis.

Mor.

i j. /, 8.
Hift. Oxon. iii. 647.
p. 4.
f.
f. 5.
Linn. Sp. PL 16274
Sj^i. FL Scot. p. 909.
F. divaricatus.
IViihering, 'vol. 3. /. 242.
F. veficulofus y.' Fl. Ang. p. ^-j-j.
fronde apicem verfus veficulofo-inflata.
Bi/ddle, p. 5,
7. Inflatus

U'uedale,

I.

'vol.

—

n. 2.

FL

F. inflatus.
5\

910.

Smith,

Lcones

Plant, rar. fcijc. 3.

^(r«/w—- fronde apicibus produftis lanceolatis.

». 3*
'£.

Scoi. p.

Foliacais

^. Volubdis

— ramis
— fronde

Buddie, p. 4,

proliferis, ramulis obovatis.

Buddie, p. ^. n, 4.
Buddie, p. 7. 7:. 4, 5.

contortuplicata.

FL Ang. p. 577.
volubilis.
Habitat in rupibus ct faxis fubmarinis frequens,
^ prope FamBuddie.
yEftuarioCiccilrienfi.
ferry,
ElTt-'X.
In
Ray.
bridge
expanfus
Frons
bipedalis,
plana,
alata, dipedalis,
Radix callus
F.

—

chotoma, marginibus integerrimis, ramis fierilibus obtufis— Per totam
paginam punCta prominula fparfa Apices valde tumidi ovati acutiufcuU (in lanceolati acuti), tuberculati, tuberculis plurimis confertis
Per totam frontiem 'viJicuLt- dupUci ferie innatre; quaedam
prominulis

—

etiam

folitarise

ad axillas

Color olivaccus

Suhjlantia cartilaginea.

Ramos ad dichotomias

valde divaricates habet nimirum
pra; veficula axillaridilatata, vel forfan pra; duabus veficulis coadunatis
Cajtera ut in «.
Rami ex cafu quodam, five forfan morbo inflari vidcntur,
Far. 7.
quafi hydropico.
Far. S. Omnia habet ut t'^j-. *i., prasterquam quod apices lanceolati
Vnr.

(3.

—

acuti, at in

acutiufcali.

eadem

planta,

nonnunquam

apices hi lanceolati,

illi

ovati

TranfaSltons of the Linnaen Society,
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quo injuriam reparare quear,
plerumque emittit, adeo ut vis

vi fluftuum abruptis,

ramiilos plurimos confertos obovatos
varietas dici poteft.

Frons contorquetiir aded ut non facile explicari poteft—
Far, (.
Cxtera cum a habet commiinia.
The various authors who have written upon the Fuci have very unwarrantably divided the varieties included in the denomination •viju.'ihfiis, into numerous fpeeies; but nature has Qievvn (he true limit
thq
appearance of bladders in the frond is its unerring charatteriltic. Br
this mark it becomes feparated from ferrutns, fpiralis, and ceramides
thefe fize and fituation of thefe bladders are not fufficiently conltant tQ
:

—

conftitute different fpeeies.
I. In the firli variety the veficles are ranged on each fide of the rib
The frond itfelf varies
throughout the frond, and alfoat the axilla;.
in having its branches from a quarter of an inch to a full inch in
bread til, with edges either plane or undulated as in fpiralis.
The ends
fwoilen
fruduation
are
and
branches
when
in
lomewhat
the
of
acute.
The variety di'vnricatus is remarkable for having the bladders irx
fome of the axillae (for it is by no means conitant in all) extremely
dilated, as if two veficles had been confluent into onej in confequence
the branches fork oif wider than ufual, and become divaricated.
We
have not obferved this variety in frudification : in Southampton river
we have feen it foraewhat tvvifted.
The variety injlatus is occafioned by a difcafe.
By fomc,
3.
means or other a body of air is inirbduced between the two coats of

the frond, and thus gives it a bladder-like appearance.
That it is
accidental is evident, from its not happening ulually in more than one

or two branches in any given plant.
4. The variety acuius we fo call from the lanceolate terminations of
The fame plant, however, occafionally fiirnifhes lanceo-,
its branches.
late terminations,
5.

We

and others fomewhat bluntifh.

can fcarcely

call foliaceiis a variety

;

it

is

merely a plant

which, in the vigour of its growth having been broken off by fome
violence, endeavours to repair itfelf in an irregular manner, producing
clufters of new branches refernhling obovate leaves.
Thefe are principally from the broken extremities ; but they are alfo found on the
As in ceramides, this prolifides, and even upon the exp mded root.
ferous tendency does not take place unlefs the membrane is torn off.
It differs from the firll variety in no other particular.
It cannot, however, be
6. This is the folnbilis of Mr. Hudfon.
for its form is the fame nearly as the firft,
tailed a diftinft fpeeies
however, the contortion of the frond in
only it is extremely tvvifted
character
of
diftindion,
no
is
as occafionally it is feen in all th«,
Fu:i
above-mentioned.
The
molubilis of Linnasus is not a Britifli
varieties
•,

;

plant.

He who would
fult

wifti for farther

Gmelin, Lightfoot, and

information, would do well to conwho have written largely upon the

othersj

fubjed.

and conftant charader
of the dichotomies.

Its true

asillae

is veficles

on the branches* and

at the
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The

figure of Morifon /. i^. t. 8, /. roy as quoted by Gmelm to
and
Dy Hudfon to his variety |3, belongs to that variety of
ills «,
Jpiralis which has plain and entire margins, and not to ^ef.adofus.
The fynonynas of Gmelin are to be received with great caution ; he
.

has fallen into

many

''.

miftakes.

In Buddie's Herhai-ium, p. 7. n. 4, ^. are fpecimens of 'vejiathftt!
extremely twilted. They are the fp'tralH or •volubilh of Mr. Hudlon,
not of Linnaeus and Mr. Lightfoot. There is a note ftrbjoined, mentioning, that they were gathered near Fambridge Ferry, in Effex.
They are our laft variety, if indeed any exaft limit can be drawn between that and the jirft, for, as we have already obferved, contortioa
feems accidental in thib fpeeies."' P. 1 44.

Art. 20.

Defcripfion

of

Uha

punSlata.

''

By John Stack-

houfe, Efq. F. L. S.

Ohfervatlons on the genui Porella, and the Phafctim
Linnaus, By. Mr. James Dickfon, F. L. S.

Art. 21.

caulefcens of

Art.

22.

Defcription of Ribes fftcatiinu

Rubfon, A. L.

Ey Mr. Edward

S.

Art. 23.
Ohfervations on the InfeSls that tnfefied the Corn
2 ear 1795, in a Letter to the Reverend Samuel Goodgnotigh, LL, D. ^c.
By I'homas Marfhatn, Efq. Sec. L. S.
in the

This

is

a paper of conllderable importance, as well as cu-

and defcribes, with great accuracy, the appearance of
;
certain fmall infeds of different kinds which are occafionally
found on wheat, &c. Of thefe, the l.irva of the well-known
little infe6l, the Thrips phyfapus, fo frequently feen in flowers,
feems, from Mr. Kirby's obfervations, in his letter to Mfo
Maffham, to be the animal which moft injured the wheat in
the year above-mentioned.
A coloured plate, containing figures of thefe, as well as of fome other infeds found on
wheat, is added.
rlofity

Art. 24.

Defcripttons of AHima crcjftcornisy and Jome Britijh
Shells.
By John Adams, Efq. F. L. S.

This is an addition
fame fubjedl.
Art. 25.

to

Mr. Adams's former paper on the

Botanical CharaSlsrs of fome Plants of the natural
By James Edward Smith, M. D. F. R. S,

Order of Myrti.
P. L. S.

and
judicious difquifition, relative to the natural order above-mentioned
it is not,
however, meant to contain every genus in
that order, but only a certain number, viz. Imbricariat
It

murt be almoft needlefs to

fay, that this is a learned

:

Backia^

^

TranfmcJicns of the Limiean Society.
B^rcFia,

Leptofpermtirn,

jVIyrtus, Eugenia,

Art. 26.

Fahricia,

Vol. Ill,
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Alehlcucaf

and Eucahpius.

B" Mr. Bracy
Ohfervatiovs on the genus Oejirns.
Clark, Veterinary Surgeon, and F. L. S.

The hiftory of the Britifh Ocflri here delivered by Mr.
Clark, is a production of uncommon merit.
In this accoun.f,
the various errors of authors, relative to the different fpecies,
the mifquotations and confufion of fynonyms, &c. are moft
accurately and fatisfaflorily elucidated.
The defcrxption of
the Ocflrus Equi, which is the fpecies tjiat produces what are
commonly termed

and the manner in which
the ova are introduced into the ftomach and inieflinal canal,
are fo curious, that we ftiall, for the gratification of our readers, extract a part of the account of this fpecies.
Botts in

horfcs,

The mode

purfued by the parent fly to obtain for its young a
of the horfe is truly fingular, and is effefted in
the following manner
When the female has been impregnated, and
the eggs are fufficiently matured, Ihe feeks among the horfts a fubjccft
for her purpofe, and approaching it on the ^y\x\g, flic holds her body
nearly upright in the air, and her tail, which is lengthened for the
purpofe, curved inwards and upwards : in this way (he approaches the
part where fne defigns to depofit the egg ; and fufpending herfelf for
a few feeonds before it, fuddcnly darts upon it, and leaves the ^g^ adhering to the hair : (he hardly appears to fettie, but merely touches
the hair with the egg held out on the projeJled point of the abdomen.
The egg is made to adhere by means of 3 glutinous liquor fecreted
with it. She then leaves the horle at a fmnll dirtance, and prepares a
fecond ^g^y and, poifing herfelf before the parr, depofits it in the fame
way. The liquor dries, and the egg becomes firmly glued to the
hair
this is repeated by various flies, till 4, or 500 eggs are fomeiimes
c.
placed on one iiorie
*'*
The horfes, when they become ufed to this fly, and find it does
**

fituation in the ftomach
:

—

:

them no injury,

Tabani and Conobes, by fucJcing their blood,
and do not appear at all aware of its infidious objeft.
" The Ikin of the horfe is always thrcv/n into a tremulous motion
on the touch of this infeft, which merely arifes from the very great
irritability of the fkin and cutaneous mufcles at this feafon of the year,
occafioned by the continual teafing of the flies, till at length thefc
mufcles aft involuntarily on the flighteft touch of any body whatever.
•• 1 he infide of the knee is the part on which thefe flies are
molt
fond of depofiting their eggs, and next to this on the fide and back
part of the (houlder, and lefs frequently on the extreme ends of the
hairs of the mane.
But it is a fad worthy of attention, that the fly
does not place them piomifcuoufly about th-j; body, but conftantly oa
thofe parts which are moft liable to be licked with the tongue; and
hardly regard

as the

it,

the cma, therefore, are -dlwayi fcrupuloufly placed within

Whether

this

be an

ad of

reafoa or of inftinft,

it is

its

reach.

certainly a very

remarkable

Vol. 111.
of the L'lnnean Society,
remarkable one. I (hould fufpefl;, with Dr. Darwin, it cannot be the
latter, asthat ought to direft the performance ofanyaft in one way oniy;
" Whichever of thefe it may be, it is, without «ioubt, one of the
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ftrongeft examples of pure inftinft, or

of the moft circuitous reafonjng
The eggs thus depofited, I at firll: fuppofed
any infeft is capable of.
were loofened from, the hairs by the moiilure of the tongue, aided by
its ro'Jghnefs, and were conveyed ro the ftomach, where they were
hatched ; but, on more minute fearch, I do not find this to be the
cafe, or at leaft only by accident , for when they have remained on
the hairs four or five days, they become ripe, after which time the
flighted application of warmth and moifture is fufficient to bring forth
At this time, if the tongue of the
jn an inftant the latent larva.
horfe touches the tg^, its operculum is tliown open, and a fmall aftiva
worm is produced, which readily adheres to the moid furface of the
tongue, and is from thence conveyed with the food to the ilomach. If
the egg itfelf be taken up by accident, it may pafs on to the inteftinal
canal before it hatches; in which cafe its exigence to the full growth
is more precarious, and certainly not fo agreeable, as it is expofed to
the bitterncfb of the bile.
** I have often, with a pair of fcifliirs,
clipped off fome hairs
with the eggs on them, from the horfe, and on placing them in the
band, moiileried with faliva, they have hatched in a few feconds. At
other times, when not perfedly ripe, the Inrua would not appear,
though held in the hand under the fame circumftances for feveral
hours ; a fufficient proof that the eggs themfclvts are not conveyed to
the ftomach.
" It is fortunate for the animals infeded by thefe irifeds, that tlieif
numbers are limited by the hazards they are expofed to. I Ihould
fufpeft near a hundred are lod, for one that arrives at the perfeft date
of a fly. The eggs, in the fird place, when ripe, often hatch of
themfelves, and the larva, without a nidus, crawls about till it dies j
others are walhed off" by the water, or are hatched by the fun an4
moidure thus applied together.
" When in the mouth of the animal they have the dreadful ordeal

of the teeth and madication to pafs through. On their arrival at
the ftomach, they may pafs, mixed with the mafs of food, into the intedines ; and, when full grown, on dropping from the amis to the
ground, a dirty road or water may receive them. If on the commons, they are in danger of being cruflial to death, or of being
picked ug by the birds who fo cyndantly for food attend the footdeps
of the cattle. Such are the contingencies by which Nature has
wifely prevented the too great increafe of their numbers, and the total
P. 304.
deftrudlion of the animals they feed on."

—

Howtheftrange abfiirdity.of attributing ?Yfl/i/« to an inrt6t;
could pofTibly be admitted by an intelligent writer, as in any
degree probable, we cannot conceive. But itisoneproof.among*^
many* of the wretched efFe6t of Dr. Darwin's wild fyitem of
materialifm, which raifes inre<9;s to men, and degrades men to
infefts.
The a6l here defcribed has every mark of a true InjlinB ; being performed uniformly by a whole fpecies ; with
only fuch fmali variations as ajl inltiii<Ss ^dmit.
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Art. VIII.

Three Memorials on French Jff'airs, written in
the rears I79I, 1792, an^ 1793'
^y ^h<^ i^*^ Right Hon»
6cl.
Rivingtons 9 and
2s.
Edmund Burke.
24.4 pp.
Hatchard, in Piccadilly.
1797*

*

/^dPIES'of fome of the late Mr. Burke's papers, in dif^^ ferent dates of corredlnefs, having been detained by fraud,
by a perfon whoj
diftrefs

as it appears, had been relieved in the deepeit
by his bounty*, they have been now advertifed for pub-

which we hope is perfeftly fingular, did
not leave thofe friends, to whofe known ability he confided the
care of his unpubliflied worksj '* the maflers of the time, order, and method to be obferved in the execution of their truft."
It is however to be obferved, that if, as to order and method,
the editor or editors of thefe pieces have not been able to do
all that they might have had defigned, and with more time
might have performed, much has yet been efFeded. But to
Itruggle againfl: fraud is not the fole debt which one of his furviving friend?, the writer of the preface to thefe Memorials,
is called upon to pay to the memory of
Burke.
He has
to oppofe two attempts, which formerly would have been
looked on as atrocious, but which the morals of thefe enlightened times permit, on his pofthumous fame. It is ftated, at
the end of the Preface, that •' the name of a deceafed friend
of Mr. B.*s has been already forged, to a defpicable libel
'•
againft him."
And new artifices have been pradifed
through the country, to folicit a party fupport to an infidious
attack upon his memory."
lication.

This

ftep,

Mn

—

Many

particulars relating to the charadler of this very dif.tinguifhed man, are to be found in the finely-written Preface

which we have mentianed;andafulleraccountof it is promifedj
what is there faid concludes with the following juft obferva" That fome correal notion of fuch a man fhould be
tion
:

early given, feems to be of
virtue."

perfe6l

moment

While yet we are only
and finilhed portrait, we

thofe here

to the caufe

(hall

given, chiefly relating to

They may have

their

temporary

* See S***t's Letter to

of public
of this more
add fome few traits to

in expeftation

utility

Mr. Buxke,

his

literary

charadler.

alfo, until fuperfeded

publifhed in Gentleman's

Ma-

gazine.
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by a complete and critical eflimate of his genius and writingSj,
which we may expe6t.
No man's mind was ever more fertile in moral and political
principles than that of Mr. Burke : and when thefe principles
are compared with thofe which have long pofTeded the fandlion
of wifdom and of vir'ue, although their originality be evident
at the nrft glance, the mtjft decifive marks of family refemblance prove their legitimacy.
In this, which may be called
the opulence of thought, which is to be acquired only by the
direclion of the finelt faculties in the beft manner, if he has
had equals, he never had a fuperior.
The ftyle of his
different works was various ; in fome, it was fimple and
didactic; in others, ornamented in the higheft degree that a
chailened judgment can permit ; and, among men of fo great
an elevation of genius, he is one of thofe who bell knew, and

The charadier of his
of a rich amenity and folemn
greatntfs.
In pathetic or fplendid defcription, he was, in his
day, without a rival : he much excelled in moral feniitTient, in
every variety of manner; and he made it fubfervient to the
tafk of impreffing upon his readers the emotions of an affcction'ate melanch<'ly or benevolence ; of piety ; or the ardent
energy of indignant virtue.
Moral irony, the keenelt lance of
the liigher fatirc, he frequently employed, and with the higheft
juflice and efficacy. All thefe ornaments appear in his writings
as in their proper places
for, as even the middle tenor of his
compofitions was rich, none of them feemed to rife abruptly
above the rcfl.
His Ityle has been univerfally admired : it has one fingular
felicity ; its fplendour and brilliancy is foftened down by a
fobcr wit of the archaij'm ; of words and idioms, which bear
fomething of the venerable and mellow lines of antiquity,
ivithout its darker fliades.
Thus the lower parts of a ^ompofition receive a degree of warmth, without being raifed at all
above their proper fubjecEls
while the fplendour and brilliancy of the upper, is chaiientd and deprived of all difproportion ; and a regular harmony unites the whole.
In 3
ingenious
elegant
as
word,
and
his work of philofophical criticifm i^*, many of tlie principles he has laid down might
lead frequently exceeded

imagery was alternately

its

limits.

that,

:

;

from examples to be fele6led
from his own writings ; or their number might be increafed,
from the new kinds of excellence which his other compofitions
receive their

iinefl

iiluflrations

frequently difplay.

* EfTay on the Siiblirre and

2

EeautiftJi.

^
It

i

;
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It could not but be expelled, that the recent lofs of this
ornament and patron of the literature of the kingdom, this

zealous and accompliflied defender of the church and

ftate

draw from us fome tribute to his mewould, on the firrt:
tnorv ; fomething perhapr. more complete than we have been
able to make it, but hefe we muft ceafe; the reft muft be left
To them it muft be left,
to the piety of his furviviug friends.
to delineate
to fill up the impcrfeft fketch that we have given
with
changing
converfation
his
of
;
the variety and charms
facility to every manner, and excelling in all ; to dcfcribe a
life palled in the purfuit, or the exercife of ufeful wifdom, in
which were few days not diftinguiftied by ufeful acquifitions,
treafured up for his own pra6\icul ufe, for that of his contemporaries, or for pofterity ; to delineate his moral qualities; particularly his fteadinefs in narrow circumftances, and his liberality in more affluent fortune*. Thefe, with the other qualities
which he polTeired, they can beft defcribe, who once had the
advantage of feeing them in the nearcft point of view.
Wecome now to the examination of the traits contained in this
firft pofthumous publication. Afingleobjedl is purfued in them;
occafiou,

:

namely, to point out thefyftem of politics proper to be followed
by Great Britain, in foreign affairs, in confequence of theaclual
and probable changes of the ftate of Europe, from the French
Revolution. The pieces which compofe it, are arranged according to their dates ; and in point of order, as obferved above,
every thing here is unexceptionable : the title-page announces
the

number of

thefe tradls to be three

before publication, and

is

inferted in

;

its

a fourth

was difcovered

place.

This precedcs^he reft in date, and i^ not a memorial, but,
as it is entitled, " Hints for a Memorial," to be delivered to

Monf. Montmorin written in the beginning of 1791. It
was on the occafion of Louis XVI. becoming an effectual prifoner to a body of confpirators j the more active and flagitious
;

whom,

afterwards depofed and murdered him. In thrs
draft of a memorial, the Britilli ambaftador is made to offer
the mediation of Great Britain, between the king and his fubjeds ; to reftore the former to his perfonal freedom, and a
modified fovereignty, and the latter to a free conftitution ; and,
part 01

in cafe of the rejedion of this mediation, to declare that his
inftructions were co vviihdraw

from France,

All confideration

* There cannot be a better inftance of this, than the inftitution of
a college, near his houfe, at Beaconsfield ; to nurfe and educate the
children of the emigrants. Such an inftitutiou ought not to die with
its

founder,

Z

z 2

«f
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of the policy or the right of fuch interpofition, may here fery
well be waved, as it appears, from a curious note in the afrpendix to thefe trads, that the full obligation refuhing from the
public faith given to the honfe of Bourbon, would have engaged us much further. On this we fhali enter into a brief
Such an explanation, if we -had been formerly
explanation.

document now produced, would
away, with a very fummary cenfure, a great quantity of bad reafoning, which unfortunately obtained too much currency ; and it may be made of the
fame fervice to us in future. It will ferve alfo as a ftable
foundation for the judgment we are now about to give, on
in the poiTtilion of the authentic

have enabled us

many

to fvveep

particulars of the iradls before us.

By

the treaty of Utrecht, in conjundlion with that of 1717*
called the Trple Ali'tance^ England and France mutually gua-

ranteed the fucceflion of the crown in each ftate, as by law
eftablifhed, to the houfes of Hanover and Bourbon, againft
all rebellion, on account of the faid fuccellions ; or under
any other pretext whatfoever and in cafe of fuch rebellion,
either nation was to fuccour the fovereign of the other,
with 8000 foot and 2000 horfe*: thefe aids were never
:

by us from the Court of France.
But, in the
perfe6l fpirit of thofe treatifes, the regent of that kingdom,
after the death of Louis XIV. and, at the period of the

required

greateft danger of the Houfe of Hanover, ufed every other
exertion to fruftrate two rebellions ; and then was highly
inftrumental in faving us from two civil warst ; and it was
agreed by the laft definitive treaty of peace, in 17^31 that the
treaty of Utrecht, as well as that of i/fl^, fhould be pre-

ferved in future,

by both

A

"

in its full tenor,

and

reJigioufly executed

parties;^."

fovereign not in poffefiion of his liberty,

is,

ipjo fa£Jo^

by Mr. Burke (and
which was matter of uniVerfal notoriety) Louis XVI. was at
that time efFedively deprived of his liberty, as we were then
compelled by the laft treaty, to take up arms for his reftoration,
it was undoubtedly regular, firft to attempt it by an amicable
mediation, together with ** the fettlement of a free conftitu|3epofed

:

and

if,

as

it

is

intimated

* Appendix, article, cafe of alliance.
+ The firft, on the acceffion, the

when the famoua
Charles XII. of Sweden, was about to land with an army in Britaiflp
to attempt to place the fon of James II. on the throne.
X Def. treaty of Verfailles, Sep, 3, 1783. Art, 2.
fecond,

•

tioa

I
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tlon in France* ;" and if the freedom of the King were not
fo attainable, to recall our minifterf.
The fecond piece of this' colledion, the title of which is
** Thoughts on French Affairs," was written in December,
it confiders the effeds of the revokition, on the fitua1791.
tion of Europe, in a mofl extenfive manner ; and is a memorial laid before fome of the leading members of oppofition,
his' preface, has given a
and the miniders. Tiie editor

m

nor can we do better than adopt
good,
it as a bafis, in giving our account.
The memorial took its rife from two official letters of
Monf. Montmorin, addreffed to our adminiftration: in the
firft of thefe, he announced a total revolution to have taken
place in France ; himfelf as a minijier, and the King as the
Jirji miriijler^ under the new conftitution : and, in the fecond,
but brief analyfis of

it

;

ihe King's acceptance thereof. It is here obferved, that the notification of a change in the internal arrangements of a country

and it may be faid, that perhaps
the cominunications of Monf. M. on the fubje^f , have exhiThis fagacious
bited the firft and fecond inftances of it.
the
degree
of
attention
to
examine
which
politician then goes on,
it then appeared requifite for the powers of Europe to pay,
and the meafure and nature of
to the caufe of that change
to a foreign court,

is

a novelty

:

;

its

power

The

for extending

its effe£ls

to them.

from that
of many others, of which the woild has been fometimes an
approving, fometimes an afH (9:td witnefs, is here difplayed.
difference of the chara6ler of this revolution,

ftiown to have been a preceding revolution in opinions ; a mutation in its nature apt to be propagated in every
For, as
other kingdom, and there to produce funilar effects.
Mr. Burke obferves of another great revolution in opinions,
the new dogmas could not be true in France, and falfe in any

Its caufe

is

* Memorial, p. 3, according even to the jargon of the feft, a government is not free, when the actions of the firlt funftionary are
under any reftraint but thofe of the law; and it may certainly be
faid, that a conilitution of co eftates is not free, when any one of them
under abfohite force; and whichever leg of the then biped conftituwe might fay it could not move without reftraint, and niuft foon fnll.
+ After the formal depoficion and murder of the King, and the imprifonment of his fuccefior, it will not be denied, that the prevailing
party ill France, rauft have been underftood by us, as the rebels defxcribod in the treaty, againft whom we were obliged to declare and
^rm ; turning, therefore, out of the kingdom, a man claiming, to refide
here, as their ambaifador, was only to avoid a grofs contravention of it.

is

tion of France had been tied up,

Other
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and if in fuch country they were tmTjtaced by
;
one party, they would become a bond of union between the
new republic * and that party, which thus "would coftie to have
other country

common

a

intereft

with France, diftindl and adverfe to

that,

which arifes froin local or natural circumftances \ or to that
of their native country. This point is clearly and acutely
treated in the abflradl;

it is

alfo well fupported by a philofo-

phical analyfis of the hiftory of the wars of t"he Guelphs and
Ghibellines ; and thofe of the Protefhnts and Romanifls,
which originated in a change of do£lrinal opinions at the

reformation.
He then ftatds thefe

new doginas;

the capital points of which

are, that the fovereignty, in all countries, rejides perpetually
indefeafibly , in the majority

of the taxable people,

and

mid

that all other

governments are tyrannies. The confequences of the adoption
of this doctrine, he fhows to be, the formation of every country
into new diftri6ls ; the ruin of the landed intereft ; the fervile
fubjedtion of the country to the great towns ; and of thofe
towns themfelves, to the lower clalTes of the agitators; whofe
authority with the populace, always ultimately fubverts every
other.

The ftate

and force of the partizans of thefe opinions on the
Continent of Europe, and in this country, at the time when this
memorial was compofed, are next given. Mr. B. obferves
alfo, that the French revolution, at its origin, was chiefly promoted by the merchants, the men of letters, and the monied
intereft ; and, after a comparifon of the former temper and
fituation of thefe important clalfes of men in France, with
thofe of the fame defcription here (in which he relates fome
popular errors) he concludes, that the latter may, by a malignant'art, be rendered capable of

ading

the faine part in Britain,

as they were in that once flouriihing ftate.
Let this have then
been as it might, the experience of the calamities which thefe
clalVes brought upon thcnnfelves in France, muft have deprived
fuch deceptions, at this rime, of much of their pov/er ; but if

we

are fafer on this fide, the difpofition of the lower

monalty
the

is

was

com-

perhaps not fo found now, as
1791 ;
difcipline of the lower agitators, being tfppait

in

number and

leutly

much

increafed.

* France, at that time, is rightly fo called the declaration againfl
Germany, mentioned in this piece, proves the time to have been arrived, when it was written, in which the King had loft the laft femVenice was
blance of power ; this might have been noted before.
magiftrate
effe<^ve
ia
more
properly called a republic, v/hen it had a
;

the Do?G^

The

1
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next objeft to which the attention of RJr, Burke

is

and it is a moft material one, is the efFe(5^ which
iiewfpapers might have throughout Europe, in forwarding the
French plan of prcjfelytifm.
For our parts, we number them
among the mod efFed^ive miiliUs of the moll potent of machines, in the prefent government of the world, the prefs. They
are the grape-ihot of literature, wliicli do more exten five execu•diredtcd,

tion than balls ofgreater vvei^htand ma";nitude. Continuing: his

progrefs to the great fucceflivepointsof viewof thefubjecl,

Burke next

delineates the circumitances of

Mr.
Germany, Switzer-

land, Italy, and the other countries of Europe, which then feemed

them from, or expofe them

of the
new revolutionary fpirit. Oa the heterogeneous and femichaotic (fate of the German empire, he is the moH: diftufive ;
Tome of the calamities which that country has fuffered, and
others which even now feem to impend over it, he has prophetically defcribed. Switzerland, as yet, only fears ; but it has evidently much reafon to fear, what he predi£ls
and of Ttaly,
he then faid, that the conqueft of Savoy was to be expe6ted':
*« And if Milan lliould Rir, no part of Lombardy is fecurefo
the prefent polfelTors, whether the Venetian or the Aujirian."
cannot give place to an analyfis of the accounts he has
drawn up, of the fituation internal and external, of the other
Iff ates
of Europe ; each has its merit : thofe of Spain and
Holland, as high in confequence, and neareil; to the danger, are
to defend

to, the attacks

:

We

moft

fully pourtrayed.

Mr. Burke then proceeds

weigh the expedlations then entertained, that the cololfal monfter of a republic, effectively at
that time fet up in France, would fall to pieces by a bankruptcy

;

redion

:

to

by the vices of its conftruclion ; or by internal infurand he endeavours to Ihow, that a counter-revolution
was not to be expected from any of thefe caufes. An event,
refembling on one part the nature of a bankruptcy, had taken
place, when this paper was drawn up
and fome reafons are
here brought forward, to prove that no further brankruptcy
was to be expeded as probable. Among the reii. It is hefe
ftated that three great brandies of revenue were eftablilhed, in
lieu of that of the old government, which was annihilated;
and in paytnents on each of thefe, the new paper currency
was to have been received. But thefe new fublf itutes ultimately became, in a great meafure, non-effedive ; a circumftance not here calculated upon
then the paper, which Mr,
Burke reprefents as fecured upon the proluce of the taxes,
:

:

BnifTed this fupport,

have flood,

it is

and

now

it fell.

Whether

it

might otherwife

ufelefs to enquire.

Nor
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feem to him that this new power was liable to
Here let us obferve, that,
fall, in either of the two lad modes.
In the ordinary ftate of an advanced focietj', the civil power is
did

it

but its phyfical power
;
infeparably refides in the greater number told by the head. In
this dale, the former finds fccurity, and the latter the greateft
vefted in the clafs pofTeffing property

fhare of comfort and enjoyments of which it is capable. But
the fpirit of the new conftitution, Mr. Burke juftly informs us,,
was totally to feparate civil power from property. Hence

and phyHcal power become vefted jointly in the fame
and ir evidently appears, that a fudden and forcible {c~
paration of them, is an event not to be expedled with any proBefides, the mechaftifm of their new conftitution,
bability.
both general and municipal, in his opinion, exhibited one of
the forms of government, of the greateft internal ftrength of
wh^ch any example exiftsj the jealous tyranny of which was
ablef to extinguifh every fpark of oppofition.
In Paris he
conceived the fuccefs of any counter-revolutionary plan to be
civil

clafs

;

the moft probable ; but even there he thought it almoft hopelefs..
When this paper was drawn up, two Sovereigns of Europe
had declared againft the principles of the French ; and other
flates were diligent in ufing defenfive meafuves, to prevent
their fpreading among them.
Thefe efforts Mr. Burke thus
cenfures as totally inadequate.
*«

.

,

As the attack does not operate

againft thefe countries externally,

but by an internal corruption (a fort of dry rot) they who purfue
this merely delenfive plan, againft a danger which the plan itfelf fuppofes to be ferious, cannot poflibly efcape it.
For it is in the natuire
of all defenfive meafures, to be fharp and vigorous under the impreffions of the firft alarm, and to relax by degrees; until], at length, the
danger, by not operating inflantly, comes to appear as a falfe alarm ;
fo much fo, that the next menacing appearance will look lefs formidable, and be lefs provided againft."

A tolerably profitable leftbn

defence
of the conftitution, whofe vigilance appears to have been long
relaxed. Here they will alfo be informed, that, in part ages, tiie
infurrcdions which had been made to eftablifti the mifcalled
Rights of Man, and the levelling principle, had always terminated in thedeftrudlifnorpuniftiraent of the leading agitators at
leaft ; but, in the prefent period, the ultimate fuccefs of their
fchemes has appeared feafible in pradice; and their crimes have
^een rewarded wjthihedazzlingacquifition of unlimited power,
and the wealth of almoft the whole clafs of men of property
events which, at this inftaut, operate as a perpetual argument
this, to the afibciations in

:

and incentive
of Europe.
's

to every enihufiaft

and incendiary

in every country

.In
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In fine, this penetrating writer further maintains, that the
crooked and inlidious policy of many of tl>ofc, who hold
the very highelt ftations of government, in the different
countries of Europe, have given new facilities to the prugrefs
of general revolution. The whole diplomatic body on the continent, for what reafon Mr. Burke leaves us to conceive, lean
towards the new principles. Minifters, ceafingto conlidcrthemfelves as the ftewards of their rnafters, court, in the language of
their official papers, a vitiated popularity, never to be obtained

but by flattering the current popular errors. In this charge are
included, by name, forae of the greater fovcreigns of the continent ; who, being hoftile to the virtual limitations of their
power, which they daily feel, from the influence of their
greater fubje6ls among the nobility, in the church, and in their
armies, have favoured the lower orders againfl; them, in nopes
** to recover defpotifm through democracy;" and thus have
fapped the only column on whicii their power c^n ftand as a
fecure bafis.

The

Machiavelian fyftem, by which the party called the
to maintain their predominancy
is
here detailed and reprobated.
France,
of
in the councils
A
new fource of danger to every ftate is likewife pointed out:
the then apparently approaching neceflity of receiving an able
fophift, to inculcate the levelling principles in its dominions,
under the title, once dignified, of AmbalTador of France ;
that the difafFeded mi^htbe furnifhed, in every country, with
a centre of union ; and a privileged place of confpiring, unthe race of
der a chief, whofe perfon would be inviolable
the Marquis of Bedmar is not loft out of France ; and they
every where expedl to find a Venice, where they fhall have
happier fortune than their Spanilh predeceffor.
While Mr. Burke wasrevifing what we have now examined,
the declaration of the AlTembly, againfl: the German Prmces
He reviews its fpirit and objedJ,
of the Rhine, was publi(hed.
and thence deduces that of their fyifem of conqucft ; to prepare feditions and infurre£tions among the lower orders of a

Moderates then endeavoured

:

before they a6lually invade it, that they may precede or
accompany the march of their troops, and divide, or hover
ftate,

hoftilely round, the defenders

of their country.
How well,
this branch of their
it has been carried

and how early, hedecyphered the fpirir of
abominable policy, and how fuccefsfully
into execution, we have fmce feen.

Having thus

Europe, as in his
opinion they exifled, he profelfes to leave the remedy to thofe
%vith whom power, wifdom, and information, were more
united with good intention than with him, and the event of
ftated the evils threatening

'

the
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the prefent awful

We

Providence.
concjudi? our remarks on this important tra£t, in the wards at the editor.
*' His country, the world, and pofterity, vviH now
be able to
judge, how far his fpeculationson this great queflion of politics
-were juft.^
crlfis to

J

(The two following Memorials

will be confidered in our next.)

Art. XI.

Secret Hijlory of the French Revolution^ from the
Convocation of the Notables, in lyB'Jj to the if of November,

1796, containing a vaf Number of Particulars hut little
known ; together with ExtraSis of the mofl remarkable Publi'cations on the Revolution
which have appeared in France,
Germany^ and England.
Tranfated from the French of
^

Francis Pages.

man.

In
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Volumes.

Bvo.

471 pp.
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1797.
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npHAT

a Revolution, or rather a feries of Revolutions, fo
•^ unexampled as that which France has exhibited, (honld
have produced a variety of hiftories, can aiford little matter of
aftonifliment.
The view which hiftorians have taken of thefe
fadls, has been congenial to thofe local interefls by wi.ich they
were fwayed, and thofe political fyftems to which :hey were
attached.
Hence the fucceflive changes which hi. c been introduced into their modes of government, have given, in the
different epoch of their revolution, a different turn ty their
theories of hiftory ; infomuch that it would be vain to expecl,
amidft fuch a chaos of events and opinions, a regular chain of
caiifes and effects ; or to imagine, that the real fources of the
different tranfaftions can yet be laid open with the exadlnefs
necelfary to hiftorical precilion.

The

writer of this hiftory profcflTes to unlock the cabinet of
fecrecy, and to furnifh fome particulars hitherto unknown.

With

the vivacity and fprightlinefs charaitcriilic of his nation, he has ficetched out the events with a glowing pencil ; and
poured fonh a profufion of remarks, which give to his work
the air of obfervations upon hiflory, rather than the regular

The part which this writer takes is deand the general train of events is the
fubjedi of his warmeft eulogium.
From thefe muft be excepted the factions of Marat and Robefpierre ; with the enormities
committed by the agents of Orleans, and the different creatures
of thofe intriguing tyrants, who, by turns, ufurped the chief
authority.
However the Englifii reader may differ from the
form of hiftory itfelf.
cidedly revolutionary

;

hiftorian,
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in the view which he has taken of various faiis;
abborrenceof democratic tyranny, and the bold rcprehenfion wit!) which he purfues their authors, every honed
Ijofom nauft beat in unifon.
liiftorian,

M'ith his

We

our minds expand with the nobleft fenfations, while the
of
the firfl: fitting of the National Convention pafs in retranfai^lions
but when vve rcfled that this affembly was foon conview before us
foj:
verted into a theatre of gladiators, into a banditti of cut-throats
«ven gladiator is too dignified a term for them, fince the gladiators
fought in open day, with equal arms, with courage, and without
treachery ; when we confider that one party in the Convention dragged
the other to the fcaifold ; when we recolleft the crowd of proconTuk
and petty tyrants who flied torrents of human blood, the pen is ready
Alas! the talk of an hiftorian, who, with
to drop from our hands.
the exception of military occurrences, has nothing until the 9th Thermidor (July 27) nnd even after that celebrated day, but crimes to relate, treachery to delineate, faiftions and criminal intrigues to develope»
•and maflacres to defcribe, is a talk of pain and forrow, furrounded
with difguft and difficulty. We will make the attempt in fpite of
W> will colled thefe proofs of the
thefe difficulties and this difguit.
man,
for
the
infirudion
of poftcrity, who vvill fee all the
ol
iniquity
misfortunes
which
flow
from a democracy, although
evils, and all the
reprefrntative, whenever it is not counterbalanced by the fyftem of the
two houfts of Icgiflation, and the divifion of the powers of government. This part of our hiftory exhibits a picture of a great and populous empire, a prey to the arbitrary power of the vileft and moll inibleat defpots, who, under the names of committees of public fafety,
revolutionary committees and commiffioners, and revolutionary armies,
adopted one uniform fyifem of plunder and rapine. Every one of
thefe ellabliflimcnts more julily merited the name of counter-revolufor nothing could be better calculated to render the revoliitionary
tif^n odious, and to drive the people into the arms of an individual for
Here may be feen, what is unparalleled in hiftory, a band of
refuge.
fervants of a civilifed nation, ordering their fellow-citizens
public
the
to be guillotined, drowned, or (hot, without even the form of a trial,
or, what is ftill more dreadful, with the formalities of juftice, and in
All tyrannies undoubtedly refemble
the facred name of the law.
each other; in other words, every tyrant, like our decemvirs, has employed the bloody arm of terror.
There is, however, an unforcunata
diftinflion in our revoluiir>n, for which we fhall fearch, in vain,
through the annals of the molt remote antiquity we fhall no where
difcover a nation maffacred bv her own reprefentatives and magiftrates;
nor can we find any thing funilar to thofe numerous focieties, affuming to themfelves the name of popular aflTemblies, which exiftedon
plunder, falfe accufation, and murder; which were kept in regular pay
for thefe very purpofes; we fhall cite irrefra^i^'able proofs of the faft
Our afionifhment is redoubled, when
in the progrefs of the hiftory.
we are informed that there were many honourable men in thofe clubs.
There were alfo many men of integrity, and many excellent citizens
in the Conventiou, and even among the Jacobins j but fuch men arc
•*

feel

:

;

;

;

frecjuently
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'the

Revolution.

frequently timid, and put too much confidence in others.
The audacious criminal, who fharpens his inftruinents of death, and lays his
plots in fecret, eafily fubdues or deceives them ; and the multitude
generally give the preference to the firft villain, who has the faculty
"

of declamation,

like-thofe fick perfons

who

prefer the Ihamelefs

em-

Another circumftance, which
ciftinguilhes our hiftory from others, is, that there never was a fociety
which prepared its poifon, and organized its confpiracy with fo much
Ikill as the Jacobins.
Their direftors deceived even the initiated.
As a general difpatchcs reconnoitring parties before he advances the
main body of his army, fo the Jacobins difperfed among the people,
\y'uh caution, and by degrees, preparatory ideas, the forerunners of
their concealed defigns.
Every thing which it wasneceffary to fay in
the tribui e of the Convention was, in like manner, carefully arranged.
They even took care to fill (he galleries and tribunes with peffonsofboth
fexes, hired to hifs or applaud. An idea of their tumult and uproar cannot be foniied but by thofe who have been prefent. I know not whether it proceeded fiom a fanguinary inftind, or from a formal depiric

to the experienced

phyfician.

iign, that the Jacobins hoifted thefignal of the bontiet rouge, fuch as is
worn by criminals condemned to the gallier. The cap of liberty

among the Romans was white, and blue with the Swifs. Ihe Jacobins
have been compared to the ancient Gueux of the Netherlands, to
the levellers which formerly difturbed England, and to the free-mafons.
There are but certain points of refemblance in which thefe compariWith the fame maxims of devaltaiion, yet the Jacobins
fons are juft.
This fociety, which at firft
ar^* not indebted to them for their origin.
-rendered important (ervice to the public intereft, was formed by pure
.patriotifrn.
It tleitrified the minds of the people, and gave a great
impulfo to the revolutionary movements. It is unhappily necelfary,
in crde^ to awaken a people who ha\e flept in chains for fourteen
the good on fuch
centuries, to give an unufual energy to their minds
an cccafion IS n. cefi'atily followed by evil. Intriguing men refolved
to take advantage of the popularity and confequent influence of this
The Orleans party completed its degradation. They
fociety.
changed itinto a den of afilifllns. From that moment, the tribune of
the convention reiounded with the neceffity of re<volutiomzi}2g our lanThe event has but too well inguage,, our manners, and our laws.
ftrutted us in the extent to which that word, fo vague, and, for that
reafbn, fo terrible, was meant to be carried. What a frightful latitude

.

;

,

not given to thefe revolutionifts ? In the fequel, even this exwas nor thought uifficiently llrong. They invented the phrafe
oi fa7is-cu!utiizi?!g the whole nation ; the favourite expreiiion of Carrier
2nd Lebon. ISlo! hiftory prefents nothing to our view which refcmSeds of fanatics have, ori
bles the atrocities that we have witneffed.

has

it

preifion

former occafions, mailacred the fedaries of an oppoftte party. An
hundred thoufand unfortunate perfons loft their lives in the maffacre
of the Manicheans under the emperors of the Greeks. 1 he fchifm
of the Donatifts, the difputes on the word confubflantiation, and the
quarrels of the Iconoclalts, deftroyed two hundred thoufand men ; fo
-depra-%ed is the hun-.an race ; but, at leaft, thefe were rivals deitroying
rivals.
In cv^ery nation have tyrants been contented with cutting off
thofe
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whofe riches they defired. But
and poor, learned and ignorant, ariltccrac and patriot, in fhort, wretched prifoners, witliout means of defence or of
The greater
fubfiftence, have all fufFered in one general flaiighter.
Terror
part of them were abfolutely unknown to their murderers.

tliofe

who were

their adverfaries, or

in our times, rich

The pleafure
reigned over the aflaffin as well as over the affaffinated.
for
flaughter.
unfortunate
motive
The
folc
the
drijiking
blood
was
of
They
they
(hould
attach
themfelvco.
party
to
what
viftims knew not
then
becaufe
they
yilira-rcato"
were
moderh
were imprifoned for being
;
lutiofzarj; again for being terrorifts or Jacobins, or even for being revolutionary.
They were treated as fufpeded perfons by the firit who
chofe to lobk on them as fuch. Under Robefpierre, they were termed
Jiince the oth of Thermidor,
federalifts, who blamed the 3 1 ft of May.
any one who co-operated in it would be perfecuted. It is faid, that
nothing can be more unfortunate for a nation, than to experience a
We, alasi have .'exrevolution followed by a counter-revolution.
.

perienced feveral."

P. ig.

The

author has blended, with his hiflory, many particulars
the literature of the revolution, which fliow the extreme
verfatility of a people, who can cultivate the arts with fuccefs,
amidft the greateft political and domeftic diforders.
reflec-

upon

A

tion which this writer makes upon a paffage in the Anachariis
of Barthelemi, does equal credit to his feelings and his judg-

ment.
«*

ple,

Thus it is, that we have feen a gentle, humane, and feeling peobecome a race of cannibals; thus have v/e k?x\ ail notions of

juftice

and

fociability deftroyed

deftruftive of all focial order.

among

us,'

to give place to fentiments

The French

have even <jone fo far as
to believe that fans-culoiifm, that is to fay, indigence and beggpj-y, Were
fubftitutes for talents, probity, and patriotifm ; that it was neceifary to
intruft the adminiitration of public affairs to a man, whom extren^c
poverty had neceffarily made a knave, and whom ignorance and want
of education had incapacitated for the taik of governing. We have
feen the French nation fubftitute the falfelt and moft abfurd notions in
the room of the wife maxims of ancient and modern legiflators
we
have believed that it was neceflary at once to overthrow every thing,
before we began to build up any thing; while, on the contrary, it is
neceffary to innovate with caution, and by degrees.
We have thought
that the revolutionary government, or rather torrent, would annihilate
all refinance ; and we have, by thefe ftrange means twenty times
hazarded the public weal, and brought down France to a degree of
degradation which pofterity will fcarcely credit.
We were perfuaded
that there was no neceflity for fecrefy in government, for difcipline in
armies, or for experience in generals ; that it was neceflary to raia
commerce in order to deftroy ariltocracy ; that every thing ri^uft be
done with the people and by the people. Thus the people, and efpecially thofe of the country, propaga.ed anarchy, and defpifcd the law's,
when they were hoftile to their felf-interelh The labourer bccatfie
SUecrueUeft enemy of the affignats, and the moft formidable connrpT:

revok^
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levolutionlft, becaufe, whilft affifting in the duties of adminiftfafknty
he intimidated or paralyfed thofe adminiitrators who were not themfelves hulbandmen. Neither a republic, however, nor liberty ean exift
withoat the moft refpetfltul fubaiiffion to the laws."' P. 292.

Our

readers witl judge for themfelves of the credit diiis to
the Jecret details of this writer, irx folutioh of fome tnyOerious
events ; as well as of the claim which he has fet up to impartiaiity.
Certain ir is>, that he writes with freedom, and laOies

by turns, the contendu^.g parties with all the energy of a man
attached to truth and coniiftency.
This truth and confiftency
muft, however, be underflood, with relation to his own political
creed ; and this will fcarcely be confidered as a proper ftandard
for the opinions of thofe, who live under a government,
which, without alluring them by a falfe ludre, gives them the
folid blellings of fecunty

Art. X.

and freedom.

The Paradife of Tafc.
Author
of ff'hif, a Foem.
Efq.
Davics.
1796.

By Alexander Thonfon,
410.

6s.

Cadell and

A POEM

on Whifl. in twelve cantos, publiflied in 179T,
announced
Mr. Thomfon to the world as a candifirft
A confiderable portion of that redate for poetical fame.
difficulties of his fubjedt, he had
the
noiwi'vhilandrng
ward,
His poem difplayed fancy, fpirit, and
(kill enough to attain.
powers of verlihcation and, befides aftording a liberal amufement, gave good didacVic leJTons in the fublime fcience of
In his prefent poem, we and his powers matured, and
Whift
by a great abundance of very poetical and poliihed
gratified
are
On one main point, however, refpeding the
compofition.
general ftrudure of his poem, we differ widely from him in
:

!

and, therefore, to our feelings it feems rather unfortunate, that a poet, who writes on the fubjed of Tafte, (hould
have erred in point of tafte, in the form of the poem itfelf.

opinion

;

allowed himfelf to mix various meafuresin his compofition J not merely writing one canto in one fpecies of verfe, and
another in a different kind ; but mingling various kinds, arbiTo our tafle, this has
trarily and abruptly, in the fame canto.
precifely the fame effc£t, as if a mufician were continually and
abruptly to change the time of his mufic ; without waiting to
finith any movement whatever, in one tenor of compofition,
kind of diftradion is produced by this licentious variation,
which prevents the mind fioni enjoying completely the merit
of

He has

A
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however,which willingly we can pardon

very pofi live in aflertinj] the propriety of his own
it is our fincere wi(h to exhibit every compofimethod ;
tion of To much merit to the heft advantage, we will not deny
him the opportunity of ftating here alfo, as well as in his own

to genius,

is

and as

preface, his reafonsfor this pradlice.
*' With regard to the variety of verf'fication, this I muft acknowledge to be the only point upon which I have always felt myfelf determined, even from the beginning of my poetical career, to turn a deaf
That an art, whofe objeft is allowed
ear to the voice of cenfure.
only
that
producing pleafure, fhould be prebe
of
to
upon all hands
variety, and in every excurfion,
the
pleafure
of
giving
cluded from
to
tirefome
monotony of nieafure, feems to
a
however long, confined
me an abfurdity fo very glaring, that even the authority of Ariftotle
himfelf, arifing from the dead for the fpecial purpofe, would not be
For the writer of a ludicrous or difufEcient to enforce my aflent.
dartic poem, who purfues his tafk with coolnefs and compofure, and is
fuppofed to be at all times mafter of himfelf, it may, no doubt, be
proper to determine beforehand upon the beft mode of metrical arrangement, and to adhere to it uniformly in the progrefs of the work :
but in compoiitions of a higher order, in which, that the Poet may
write fuccefsfuliy, it is neceflary for him to be as often as poflible under
the power of enthufiaftic feeling, it is furely the height of abfurdity
to require that he fliould be guided in the choice of his verification by
any rule but the infpiration of the moment. At aoy rate, upon the
prefent occafion, in a Poem, the dilFerent Cantos of which contain
fuch different and even oppofite fubjeds, to infift upon uniformity of
numbers, would, in my opinion, be equally rational, as to affert, that
Hudibras and the Paradife Loft ought to have been •-ritten in the
fame meafure. All that I am therefore folicitous about is, that I may

—

be found, in every inftance, to have adapted
fubjed." P. xi.

my

verfification to

my

As to this latter point, we muft confefs, tiiat we are wholly
ignorant of any particular propriety in fpeaking of CnV/Vj, for
inftance fp. 7) in elegiac verfe. Jocular reafons enough, we are
well aware, may be alHgned ; but none of real validity.

Why

again fhould Phikfcphy
another kind of ftanza ?

demand a Spenferian

flanza

; Hlfiory
Novels be defcribed in the
fame ftanza as HiQory ; Comedy in elegiacs again, only adding
one line to the feconJ ftanza ? For thefe variations we are convinced that no found reafoncanexift. To us they appear to refult
from indolence alone: and this is the very thing which a reader
of poetry is always ready to refent. The furmountingthe difficulty of regular compofition, is certainly one charm juftly expeeled from poetry.
He who eludes it by changing his meafure, as convenience or humour rnay dired, relieves himfelf,
but difappoints his reader.
He does not fairly ftruggle for the
prize which he afpires to gain.
Mr,T. will probably call us
pedants.

Why (honld

;

:
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pedants, if

we remind him

Chsremon,

is

Tajle.

that the HippoCentaurus of
ahnoft the only ancient poem of this fantaftical
kind which is recorded ; this Ariftotle defcribes, as iLiiirt*
px-.^u§t'xv l| Avayrccv rui yAlfoiv, " a mixed rhapfody of all metres ;'*
but the rarenefs of the pra<5lice may well be fuppofed to arife
from the evident impropriety of it. Voltaire's Temple du Gouty
is a mixture of verfe and profe ; but that is a fportive kind of
compofition, reducible to no laws, and not laying claim, as
the prefent poem does, in many parts, to the praife of the higher
llyle of poetry.
Our readers, doubtlefs, and, we truft, the author himfelf,
when they fee our fubfequent remarks, will receive this previous
criticifm as by no means intended to depreciate the publication*
of which we think highly \ but to argue, once for all, a queftipn, the decifion of which may influence the author's future
compofitions.
fhould have objedled much lefs to feparate
cantos in different meafures; an example of which pafled by
us very lately, without cenfure, in Dr. Dwight's GreenfieldHill*.
The poem is divided into feven Cantos. Of which the
firft contains an animated and poetical defcription of a Library*
The opening is in- blank verfe ; and blank verfe of the beft con-

We

ftru£tion and

we will

harmony.

Thefirfl: lines are very beautiful

j

but

where the author defcribes his books as his friendsj a feeling in which every literary
man will fhare with him. Having fpoken of thofe who regret inclemf^nt weather, as keeping them from meetings of jolay before our readers the palTage

vial friends,

he proceeds

—
—

" Not fo with me ^for I had other Friends,
Whofe prefence gilds the fcene of my retreat
With light perpetual ; friends, not fuch as thofe
That fwarm in ev'ry corner, vi'hom to pleafe
Reludlance muft fubmit to (wallow down
With

In ficknefs and

Are

And

—

whofe converfe muft be bought
nights of riot, and with mornings fpent

Inflaming draughts
in.

ftiame

;

thefe friends of

mine

quiet, gentle, rational, polite.

unaffuming

;

never tire the ear

With cold formality's unmeaning phrafc;
Are not offended at a flight negled ;

Come

at a call,

and

at a

nod

retire

In difF'rent climes and diiF'rent ages born.

* See our preceding number,

p.

472,

" They

Tap.
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harmony of various tongues.
can charm the lilt'ning ear;
Can (bit each humour, whether grave or gay.
With correfpondent themes ; of love and war
the

Nervous or

Can

talk

foft,

with equal eafc

of public
;
of a day.

life,

Apd rural quiet
And things of weight eternal ev'ry
Of private virtue or domeftic woe
;

trifles

;

To
Of

thern

fully

known,

as are the deeds

mightieft heroes, or the fates of Icings.

Such

^

is

talc

^vere

my

Friends, to

whom

well-pleas'd I turn'd,

Regardlefs of the ftorm that ra^'d without.
And, like the Bee, in Spring's Favonian hour.
That wanders reftlefs thro' a thoufand fweets*
And vifits bloffoms of unnumbeir'd hues.
With aim unfixt, as varying fancy fvvay'd,
Unwearied ftili thro* maily a volume ftray'd."

I

Canto

II.

TJje Vijion,

The

P.

5'.

general contemplation of his

fuppofed to produce a vifidn, in which the Deity of
to lead the author through all thie regions of literature.
The defcription of this allegorical being is highly
and, as he is the principal perfonage,
fanciful and elegant
we {hall gladly introduce him to the acquaintance of cur
iibrary

is

Tafte appears

:

headers.

"

Scarce had I ended, when the twilight gloom*
That gather'd faft around, was turn'd at once
To more than noon-tide fplendor, and a form
Before me fudden ftood, like one of thofe
Refplendent Ihapes, with which Religion, rapt
In holy meditation,, loves to cloathe
The pure unbodied energies of Heav'n—
funny radiance brighten'd all bis face.
And on his cheek in living luftre glow'd
Unfading beauty and immortal youth :
On ev'ry quick and penetrating glance
That beam'd refulgent from his eagle eye,
Decifion hung and yet the piercing flame
Was kindly tempered with a fofter ray ;

A

—

His

I

brow, where open candor (hone<
In turban'd form a filken fillet bound
Of verdant hue, o'er which an oftrich plume
Its graceful length of fnowy vvhitenefs wav'd ;
Behind, adown his {boulders' eafy ilope,
The rich luxuriance of his raven hair
In gloflfy ringlets fell ; his mantle, dyed
In all the frelhnefs of ethereal blue.
polllh'd

Around his limbs in carelefs beauty flow'd*
Difplay'd his raatchlefs fymmetry gf {hape,

A

a a
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And

;

;
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—each motion too

And left each motion free
Was harmony and grace."

'^

F. rg.

Canto III. Tide Garden of Beauty ; in which ttie atif!l9r
appears to celebrate thofe poets whom he confiders as remark^
able for elegance.
The lift of their names will fhow how he
clafles and arranges them.
Scene

I.

II.

Terence and Fontaine
Theocritus and Gefner

III. Anacreoaand Catullus
IV. Xenophon, Cicero, Addifon, and Voltaire

This Canto
author

is

is

V, Taflb and Guarini
VI. Racine and Rowe
VII. Horace and Metaftairo
VIII. Virgil and Pope.

Scene

written chiefly in couplets, in

generally fuccefstul.

which

We (hall extraft

flyle

the

the account

of Horace and Metaftafio.
" Thus long repofing on the bridge we flood.
Which now we paft, and reach'd a pleafant wood,
Compos'd of ev'ry various race of trees,
Whofc fize or fliape the judging eye could pleafe j
But chief the graceful larch and poplar tall
Profufely rofe, and overtopt them ail.
Shrubs too were there, of ev'ry leaf and bloom,
Whofe tints were beauty, or whofe breaths perfume*
Each feather'd warbler's fong we there could hear,
Whofe voice had pow'r to charm the tuneful ear
But chief in number, from their little throats
The thrulh and linnet pour'd melodious notes.
Nor had we travers'd long this ample ftiade.
Until we lighted on a fecret glade.
Where, fcreen'd from vulgar eyes, a groupe was feCB
In fourfold dance upon the flow'ry green.
There was tlie Roman Bard, whofe lyric tongue

With

Who,

frequent praife his dear Maecenas fung
dazzled oft by Favour's brilliant ray.

To bafe

Oftavius rais'd the partial lay.
And caft on- Flattery's hues his matchlefs art away..}
There too was he that charm'd this latter age.
The grace and glory of the 1 ufcan ftage.
Whole tender hand the cruel conflid penn'd

Of

clement Titus and his guilty friend.
mix'd with tragic colours, dark and ftrong.
The fofter, livelier tints of lyric fong.
Two filler Graces, with their zones unbound.
Beat, with this favour 'd pair, the verdant ground j
The third, a pleas'd fpedator, ftood befide.
With mufic's pow'r their bounding fteps to guide.
And make the fportive maze in jufter meafures glide. »»

And

The

},

fuccceding cantos take different departments of the
^sterary world, and are relpedively named, 4. The Vale of
Pity.
2
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The Houfe of Ridicule. 6. The Mountain of
From each of thefe
Sublimity.
7. The Idand of Fancy.
we could willingly produce fpecimens of various meafures, and
but we
various fubjedit?, managed with confiderable ability
J*ify.

5,

5

have already extended our
it

article nearly as far as

we

can

allovtr

to go.

On

the unavoidable variety of tafte, as to the judgment pronounced on authors, this writer fpeaks very fcniibly in his preface ; and, confefling that in fome points we do differ (rotn

him
him

in

that refped, though not in very

all

the benefit of his

own

many, we

will

allow

fuggeftions.

To thefe,

and a thoufand fimilarobjedions, there is only one anfwer to be made ; which, though ir may be bold, I truft is not improper : thar, as to pleafe every reader is impofljble, there was but one
uniform ftandard of opinion, to which it was at ail times in my power
to the tafte and feelings of my own mind ; and although
to appeal
it can fcarcely be expected that any of my readers will agree with me
in every one of my opinions, I hope, on the other hand, that there is
none of them with which fome readers will not fympathife. Befides,
*'

—

Taking matters at the worft, in eftimating the merits of a poetical performance, the foundnefs of critical opinion difplayed in it fhould only
My chief bufmefs on the prefent
be confidered as a fecondary point.
occafion, was to produce a ^n;ciuicii ui genuine poetry, not a piece of
irrefragable criticifm."

It is far

highly

P.

viii.

from our wifh

commend

it

to

poem

pleafed with this

deny that v/e have been very
altogether

;

we

willingly re-

and (frenuoufly advife the author to
and his tafte.

to the public,

cultivate both his talents

Art. XI.

Praflical Ohfervahons on the Treatment of Ulcers
in the Legs ; confidered as a Branch of Military Surgery.
By Everard Home^ Efq. F. R, S. Surgeon to the Army, and
8vo.
Nicol,
St. George's Hofpital.
295 pp. 4s. 6d.
Pail-Mall.

1797.

TPHERE are no

practitioners in furgery, and fev/ perfons of

any defcripiion, who are ignorant of the frequent occurrence of ulcers on th^ legs.
Among the poor they are always
common ; and in the military line are fo frequent, that the
number of foldiers annually difcharged as unfit for fervice, on
this account alone> is very confiderable.
It is, therefore,
with great propriety, that the author now before us, as a military furgeon, has taken this fubje<Sl: into his particular confideration, and has dedicated his book refpefting it to the Commander ip Chief.
a 2
The
"*•
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The commoneft

complaints are not always the beft uncfef^
treatment of this malady, fur*
geons have hitherto had little reafon to flatter themfelves. Solittle hope has, in general, been entertained of vanquifhing it,
that, in feveral hofpitalsof the metropolis, it has been aftanding
order, that patients, with old ulcers in the legs, are not to bo
admitted
and in the army it may vitW be conceived, that no
men would be difcharged on this plea alone, were their cafes
fuppofed to be within the management of the pradlitroiiers attendant on thefervice.
One great obilacle to fuecefs, has been
the cuftom of confidcring fuch ulcers in general as of one
fpecies, and the fame applications as univeifally fervkeable or
pernicious.
The old praditioners did indeed attempt to diftood;

and on

their ruccefsin the

:

vide ulcers into clafTes, and diflinguifhed them into Jimple znds
ecimpUcated, putrid, JintioiiSy vnricous, carious,

&c.

their caufes, as fcortutic, cancerous, fcrophulous, &c.

from
But thcfe

alfo

were too lax. They either pointed out different
flages of the fame complaint, or alluded to conftitutional affections, which fuperfede local treatment.
Experience proves
that, even ia their early ftate, and without reference to particular
difeafes, ulcers manifeft various difpofitions, and demand different modes of treatment ; and the chief of thefe differences Mr.
Home has, with great diligence, invelligated and diilinguiftied*
defcriptions

He

divides ulcers in the legs into fix fpecies,

«'

1.

**

2.

Ulcers in parts vvhofe aftions are healthy,
Ulcers in parts whofe adtions are too violent for their powera

tofuftain.
*«

3.

Ulcers where either the parts or conflitution have an acquired

irritability,

"

4. Ulcers

where either the parts or conflitution have an acquired

indolence.
**

J.

Ulcers in parts which have acquired feme fpecific aftion,

either from a diicafed ftate of

"

6. Ulcers

tl\e parts, or of the conftitution.
where the parts are prevented froru healing by a vari-

cofe flate of the foperficial veins of the limb."

Mr. H.

P. 30.

forms o£ application; confidcring
may be applied, i. in the f!atc
in
a
finid
ftate
of vapour ; 2.
3. in the form of ointment ;
;
4. in the form of powder j and tmder each clafs of ulcers, he
confiders what form of application ufually agrees btft with it,
and what particular medicaments in that form. There is a
clearnefs in this mode of arrangement, which muft, in itfelf,
facilitate invefligation and experiment ; and is, therefore,
much to be recommended in all fimilar treatifes. It is an obfervation of importance, that fome ointments which are fufficicntly mild when frefh, bceeme very f^ijnulating applications
clalfcs

alfo the

that the fame local medicines

when
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vA\en they have grown rancid by keeping : and this leads to a
valuable caution refpeding the ointments fupplied to the
military furgeons.

—

as cerate,
great obje^ion to the common fimple ointments,
the flcin
with
difagrce
that
fometimes
3nd others of that kind, is,
they
allowed
when
but
the
perfect
ftate
;
moft
when recently made, and in
to become rancid, which they do by being long kept, they always ir*'

The

ritate to a very conliderable degree,

were meant to

and aggravate

the

fymptoms they

relieve.

army furgeons are fupplied with ointment only once a
year, or once in two years, and thefe ointments, from being made in
very large quantities, are more liable to fufFer in the making, by the
heat employed rendering the oil empyreumatic ; it would be a much
better plan to give an allowance of white wax and olive oil to each
regimental furgeon, who could make them into ointment in fmall
**

As

the

had occafion, fo as always to have it in a recent ftateWeft Indies, during the laft war, ointments were fupplied
very liberally : but in that pountry the heat rendered them fo rancid,
that they became very Simulating applications, and only adapted to
P. 38.
julcers of an indolent nature."

quantities, as he

"

In the

The

beginning of the fecond chapter, in which the autho^
treats of " Ulcers in pans vvhofe adlions are too violent for their
powers to fuflain," which is his fecond clafs, will exemplify at
once his accurate mode of defcription, and the acutenefs of his
©bfervation. Perhaps we fhould objed, that his fpecific defini-

Might we not fay, rather, •' Ulcers, in which
the granulations are too weak ?" or fomething of that kind.

tion

is

too long.

" Ulcers of this kind differ from thofe in healthy parts ; the granulations are larger in fize, rounded upon their external furface, lefs
compaft in their texture, and femi-tranfparent. When they arrive at
,the furface of the body, they do not readily form fkin, and frequently
continue to rife ftill higher, and then entirely lofe the difpofition ta
form new

flcin.

Ulcers may, from the beginning, exhibit thefe Appearances of
want of ftrength in the newly formed parts ; or they may at firft go on
for a few days in every refpeft like thofc in healthy parts, but become
unable to do fo beyond that period, and the granulations then fhovv
iigns of weaknefs.
For granulations of the moft healthy kind, if
jthey are not (kinned over in a certain time, appear to Ibfe their origi**

nal ftrength,

and

fall

into a

weak

ftate.

*•

Ulcers on the legs have been already ftated to be infiiienced, in a
very confidcrable degree, b}' the natural peculiarities of the conftitution
they are found to be ftill more fo by any thing that affedts, in
the llighteft manner, the patient's general health.
The appearance of
the granulations undergoes a change upon the leaft diminution of conftitutional ftrength ; and if that be reftored, the granulations return to
iheir former ftate
fo that an ulcer of a healthy kind becomes in general a very accurate index of the ftrength or weaknefs of the confti:

;

;i);ion»
?*

The
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influence produced

conftitutional itrength

on Ulcers.

npon

ulcers

by any diminution of

tlie

the greater, the further the feat of the ulcer
is jemoved from the fource of the circulation.
If a perfon in a weak
Hate has iv/o ulcers.on the fame leg, one near the knee, the other near
the ankle, as he recovers his ftrength the two ulcers will affume a more
is

favourable appearance; but the effed will not be equal in both ; that
{how the fi-^ figns of amendmentj and will go on
healing fafter than the other.
This may by many be confidered as
accidental, but the inftances of it which occur, I think are fufficiently
neareft the kn^-e will

numerous to prove that it

arifes

from fome general

princij)!e."

P. 42,

of ulcer, that Mr. H. recommends, more
particularly, the application of rhubarb in the form of powder
;
a mode of practice which he firft attempted, and formerly
defcribed in another work.
Among the general obfervations
It is to this fpecies

fcattered in this publication, the following

There is
which makes
*•

is

of great

utility.

a very curious faft

refpeding the treatment of ulcers^
of the medicines which are
applicable to them, ftill more neceffary : it is, that very few cafes will
Continue to heal, more than for a certain time, under the fame treatment; the effeft which any one application produced at firft, being
this extenfive experience

by habit, fo that it becomes neceflary to change it for fome other.
This change of treatment, after a certain continuance, is fo neceflary,
that even where the tranfition is made from a medicine with confiderable powers, to one which, had it been originally applied, would have
had little or no efFcift, it will be produftive of an evident advantage.
This, however, will be of fhort continuance; but if the change is
loft

made

to a medicine of equal, or nearly equal powers, the benefit will
be more permanent." P. 73,

From confidtring that in three different applications, all
fuccefsfully ufed to indolent ulcers, theeflenti^l part is nitrous
acid, Mr. H. was led to try that acid iifelf, in a diluted ftatej
and found the fuccefs anfwerable to his expectations. In
treating of ulcers, attended with a varicofe ftate of the veins,
Mr. H. allows bandaging to be of ftrvice, as recommended

by Wifeman, Underwood, &c. and prefers the laced flocking
to any other mode \ but as a more complete cure, propofcs
taking up the Fena Sapkena.
T^e operation is very exa£liy
defcribed at p, igi, and many cafes are fubjoined, which
ftrongly exemplify the fuccefs of the pr.Jt^tice,
The idea of
taking up veins, for fuch purpofes, is certainly not new, but
the prajSice

is here greatly improved and facilitated.
In one
extraordinary cafe, a varicofe ftate of thg tefiicle, was relieved
.by a fimilar operation.

This book may, undoubtedly, be recommended

to the atten-

and we cannot but confider it as particularly favourable to the chara<aer of the author, that wbile
be flands almoft alone in one branch of pradlice (the treatinent of Aridures) his attention to all other parts of his protion of praditioners

;

fiSjon a|)pe^rs to continue unremitted.
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Art. XII.

General View of the Jgr'tculture of the County of
M'td-Loihian : with Obfervations oji the Means of its l/fi"
Drawn up for the Confideratim of the Board of
J>rovement.
Agriculture and Internal Improvement from the Communica^
tions of George Roberlfon, Farmer, at Granton, near Edinburgh ; ivith the additional Remarks of fcveral refpeSlable
8vo.
Gentlemen and Farmers in the County.
135 pp. 6s.
-^

Robinfons, &c.

1795.

/^UR

notice of this refpei^able work has been delayed, by
The
various accidents, much longer than v/e wifbed.
been
plan, for reprinting the agricultural furveys, having
marked out by the Board of Agriculture, and given at length

*^

.

607, we Ihall mark out another
deplan, to ht. generally followed in our own operations.
Hgn to produce a fufficient quantity of fpecimens from each
book, with fuch brief obfervations as may occur to us in reading any of thefe bulky volumes ; and then to leave it to onr
readers to determine whether any, and which of them, be
worth purchafmg and perufing.
in our

•*

Review,

vol. viii.

One remarkable

p-

circumftance

though by no means peculiar

We

may be

obferved here in the foil,

to this country, that the lands

hanging

to the north are almoft always the moft fertile, producing better crops

than thofe which have

zfojithern expofure."

P. 23,

Is not this circumftance partly accoimted for at p.

20

?

*•

June, though enjoying the longeft days of the year, is often remarked for the chill cold of its mornings, which, being fuch a contraft
to the noon-tide heats which fucceeds, has the effeft to nip and blaft
the yet young and tender fhoots of corn, unable to withftand fuch contrariety of weather."

At p. 59, we find an ufeful hint.
" With regard to the order in'which

grafs-grounds Ihould be left,

They aft wifely in this cafe, who'
difputes are very apt to arife.
oblige the tenant to have at lead one crop of them himfelf, as his own'
intereft will induce him to do juiiice to the land, both with refped to
ifed and to Ubour."

;

The

reaping-fork, for colle6ling into fheaves, corns that
are cut with the fcythe," (p. 74) feems to be a very w«U con**

trived

implement.

commonly formed by ftraight lines into regular
There is an abfurdity in this for, if the land itfelf be irregular, and alfo wtt, the ditches, which conftitute a chief part of the
*'

Inclofures are too

figures.

:

feoce, fhould be laid out in fuch a direftion, as to carry off the water
"• at

-
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at the fame time.
Even where the ground is dry, and lying
the nature of the foil fhould be adverted to, that land of
qualities may not be included in the fame; clofe."
P. 8i.

regulajj^
oppofit^t?

An excellent pradice has lately been introduced here, of taking
the turnip-crop in the month of December, if it can be done before
the froft fets in, and cutting off the leaves ; the turnips are piled up
into long heaps, and covered with ftraw, and are found to keep well
**

np

two or three months the cattle eating them as keenly, and fattening
op them nearly as much, as if quite recent from the ground. Thofe
;

who have had their turnip-crop locked up (as it were) by the froft, ot
covered with the fnow, during the very time in which there was the
greateft need for it, befides the wafte from rottennefs occafioned by
thefe caufes, will fee the advantage to be derived from taking them up
before winter; which has this further to recommend it, that thq
ground being fooner cleared, will of coyrfe be more parly ready fo^
the fucceeding crop." P. iii.

The

ruta-haga^ or Swedifh tun:iip

;

open-kail fcoleworts)

^nd yams, are Iiighly commended, at p. 113, &c. Afangelwurzel has been wholly difcarded. " It is a curious fa£l, that,
in propagating goofeberries from the feed (the common practice here) tjie farne berry is k^iown to produce plants of many
different kinds."

The

P. 134.

may

following paif^ge

alfo

tempt Englifhmen to ret?jrn the numerous vifits which they
have re^rcived frorn their neighbours of North-Britain
:

*'

Scotland has within
even luxurious living; the

advantage for comfortahh, and
the moft exquifitc meat, and game

itfelf every
fineft fifh,

of fuperior

Wine, fugars, fpiceries, and other articles of that
quality.
can eafdy import. Ihe only thing it wants, therefore,
which it neither produces by nature, nor can eafdy import, is fruit;
and there art fhould be made ufc of to conquer the difficulties of nanature,

ture."

it

P. 135.

Thh fwgle want

oi fruit, is propofed to be fupplicd, not by
which are too expenfive, but by <?>?/- walls ; and very
inviting plans and eftimates for them are here given.
Concerning wojies (by which is here meant brge trails of
inofs or fwamps) and the improvement of them,' the author
hot-honfes,

Indeed he Teems to be wholly unacfpeaks much too {lightly.
quainted with the fubjedl (P.. 139).
At p. 154, we are prefented with drawings of, a bull and

cow ;

thefe are faid to be

/

" Natives of Hither India, from Guzerat and Myfore, on thecoaft
pf Malabar ; and in thefe countries they arc principally ufcd as beafts
Qf draught or carriage being well adapted to fuch purpofes, from
their unk;ommon ftrengtb nnJ^eetnefs, travelling with eafe, it is faidj
The oxen of the Guzerat breed,.
^*t the rate of eight miles an hour.
in
particular,
mi^ht
anfwer
well
this
country for draught, as they'
Ih
:

".'"''"'•

•

•-

-

-

•
.

att-i^

;
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and, from the appearance of this
;
fpecimen of then), they have erery Jippearance of vigour and a^^ivitj-,
and, at the fame time, are remarkable placid and gentle in rheir demeanour, approaching with inildnefs, and fhewing their friendly difpofltion by licking the hands and cloaths even of ftrangers.
" They have much of the fagacious phyfiognomy of the elephantj
yith the fame remarkable fmall e;/es, and a hoggifh looking front
ears uncommonly large, and like to that animal in this alfo, that
jhe one is ever pointing forward, and the other backwards, by turns ;
fo that they are viewing, at the fame time, both before and behind ;
probably an Oriental inltinft inherent in domeftick animals there, the
more fecu rely to guard them againft attacks from their ravenous enemies.
For the fame reafon it perhaps is, that the whole troop, when
yepofing in the field, lye or Hand as clofe together as they can pack ;
they even feem to have, like our horfes, the faculty of flceping on their
feet, as feeraed to me to be the cafe, when 1 went to view them
the
bull, in particular, appeared to be in that ftate; but aroufmg himfelf
when I approached, he beheld me for fome time with attention, but
K-afluraing his confidence, he fell again to his /lumbers, groaning
very deeply, yet ftarting at fhort intervals, he was ready for defence if
pecefTary ; and, although he allowed people to handle himfelf with unconcern, he jjeemed much difpleafed when any went nczr the female,
tofling his head, and ftaraping hard on the ground with his fept, whicl|
appear, indeed, to be ftrongly formed by nature for offenfive ufc."
attain to a very confiderable fize

Ijhe

;

In Mid-Lothian, horfes are preferred to oxen

on account of
in harveft time

in hiifbandry,

their fuperior quicknefs of Tuotion,
Doubtiefs,
particularly, tiiis is a very important confider-

Stion.
arid bacon are not yet reiifhed as food by the
people ; indeed, to very fat meat of any fort, the
Scots in general have an averfron." (p. 160)
The fafte of
Englifli labourers is, we believe, univerfallv different. '^ There
are very few rabbits bred in Scotland." Englifh farmers, who
are fituated near to them, would rejoic*, if this were their
•'

Porlc

common

pfe

for, weak as thefe animals are, they are the mofl: mif;
chievous neighbours in the world.
By their vaft number, their
reulefs activity, and their propenfity to encroach upon, and eat
yp, the produce of the lands adjoining to them, they may claim
a refemblance to a certain people; from whom tiiey differ,

however, very materially, ia the quietncfs of their invafions.
The following extradt is truly honourable to North-Britain.

—

*f Semjants.
A decent, orderly behaviour, is maintained by the
country fervants.
The fabbath with them, is truly a day of devotion.
No weather, ajmoft, can keep them from church, cloathed in their
beft array ; which, confidering their wages, is generally good. During
ihe remainder of the day they keep themfelves at home ; reading their
i>ibles ; or, in many initances, they join together in familyTworfhip.
The frequenting of taverns on a Sunday is almoft unheard of amon^

them

{
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them hence, inflead of that languor and ficknefs which prevents many
a poor mechanick from earning his Monday's wages ; that day, on the
contrary, to the farmer, is the moft profitable, his fervants working
with more alacrity and vigour, than on any other of the week. They
;

have always, beiides, been laudably ambitious of giving their children
a decent education, and would be afhamed if they could not read the
Englilh language. School-fees are, indeed, here extremely moderate.
Reading is taught for is. 4d. the quarter writing and arithraetick (in
jvhich the children of labourers are in many inftanccs inftrufted) at
As the <whole labourers employed in hufbandry remain, with
2s. 6d.
itvf exceptions, attached to the national church, much of this decent
and virtuous difpofition may be attributed to the attention of the eftablifhed clergy ; who, not fatisfied with merely delivering from the
pulpit the true principles of Chriftianity, of which their own lives are
exemplary patterns, are alfo at much pains, by frequent private vifitation, to fee that a proper regard to their fpiritual inftrudion is ob;

?. 164.

ferved."

A

note upon roads contains feme information, which
many parts of England :

may

be ufefulin

The

•*

was
and

at

art

firll

lay

of road- making feems now to be better underftood. It
them high up into a narrow ridge,

the praftice to gather

them with the

row made much
pieces."

In

<*

tithes

••

his

to

wider, more

flat,

P. 181,

fpeal^ing of the

calls

be found. They arc
and the ftones broken into linall

greateft ftones that could

**

obftacles

to improvement,"

" the bugbear of timorous improvers."

Mr. R.

One

of

two grand points regarding the produdtion of corn," is
keep the price fteady." This is a vifionary expe£lation,

we can make the feafous fleady. As long as the cornlaws attempt any thing more, than to provide for cafes of
great emergency^ fo long they will continue to perplex and difconcert (as they now do) the operations of hufbandry, and will
tend to produce that fcarcity which they are defigned to prevent: If bounties on exportation were aboliflied, and importation prohibited, except in very unfavourable fcafons, the price of
corn would (in our judgment) find a more fure level for fucunlefs

ceilive years,

than the legiflature (with

all its

good intentions)

has ever yet been able to efFe6t.
In the appendix, No. i, by Mr. T. Scott, we find fome important obfervations ; among which is the following :
**

The

errors that feem to prevail moft

among

the farmers in this

an over propenlity for crops of wheat, and a great relufiancy
a
when^the land requires more work than can be giveft
lofe
crop,
to
to a drilled one; which caufes wheat often to be fown, where either
oats or barley would have been more profitable, and beans drilled,
where, had the ground been fummer fallowed, the crop of wheat after,
would have been worth a great deal more than both the beans and
wheat, and the land left in a high ftate of cultivation," ?• 6,
diftrifl, is

At

;>s

^'

I

%
't-

Poems of

At
error:

p. ir,

"

Ccitiillui,

tranjJated.

however, Mr. S. appears to

If, after incloling, the

kept for grazing,

ground'is

fall

all laid

6']t-

into a vulgar
into grafs,

anJ

a fyftem murt unavoidably depopulate.'*
•*
And again,
light will this country be in the fcale of nations,
if our lands come to be chiefly occupied by fhepherds/'(p. 12.)
fiich

But the proportion of land throughout the kingdom, ploughed,
or grazed, will always depend upon \ht demand for the produce
If we
cf it^ under thpfe modes of occupation refpeiSiively.
are to eat flelh, as well as corn, why Ihould we lament that
'* ground is laid into grafs ?" except, indeed, it would
aufzver
better under the plough ; of which circumflance every hufbandman will, and muit judge for himfelf ; and generally he
will, in the long nm, judge rightly.
No. 2, of the appendix, contains fome good •* obfervations
onthehufbandry of Scotland, by Mr. Abraham Jones, a Norfolk Farmer."

No.

an

accoimt of the origin and progrefs of
the Britifh wool fociety."
cannot eafily abridge this account ; but it appears, that very great exertions havel)een made
to efFe6l an improvement of wool, by difperfing the breeds of
iheep, proper for that purpofe.
The Royal approbation, and
encouragement, has been given to this fociety.
The reft of the appendix, as far as it is original (except p. 6)
is not equally valuable.
At p. 45, we are told repeatedly what
7nay be, but by no means convinced tvhat is.
At p. 47, we find
fome very random conjedtures, concerning the application of
lime-fhells, or unflacked lime.
P. 48, is better.
P. 49, relapfes.
As to the f/nut in wheat, we much wifh to hear of
further experiments for preventing it, by merely wajhing the
feed in any kind of water.
Upon the whole, this volume being well-written, a few
Scotiicifms excepted, is a very creditable fpecimen of the literary acquiremenis, as well as of the agricultural ficill, of the
farmers in North- Britain.
3, gives

«*

We

Art. XIII.

The Poems of Caius Falerius Catullus, in Englijh
Latin Text revifed^ and Clajfical Notes. Prefixed are Engravings of Catullus and his Friend Cornelius
yerfe, v^itk the

Nepos.

TvjQ Volumes.

i}vo.

12s.

Johnfon.

1795.

T^HIS

is the work of a fcholar, and for the moft part executed in a fcholar-like manner.
fay for the moft
part, for there are, undoubtedly, great irregularities both with
•*-

We

regard

:

!

^Ij

Poefiis

regard to the

of

CattilhiSf trhnjlatei*

We

objie^

principles, to the tranflatcr's plan,

whicU

fpirit,

correiSlnefs,

from moral
xnay be befl underftood in his
alfo,

and hamiony.

own words

:

** Thefe indecencies occurring fo frequently in our poet, which I
have conftantly preferved in the original, and ventured in fome way to
Van:flate, may be thought to require apology, for I have given the
whole of GatuUus without i;eferve. The chafte reader might thinly
shem bed omitted ; but the inquifitive fcholar might wifh to be acouainted even with the ribaldry and broad lampoon of Roman times."

The

readers of this tranflation muft, on the author's

own

fhould be feduloufly removed from youth and from females, and, as for the
inqtiifitive fchnlar, he will hardly feek for the ribaldry and broad
lampoon of Roman times, in an Englifh vsrfion of Catullus.

principles, be very circ.umfcribed indeed.

It

We do not, however, hefitate to pronounce, that the performance

is,

on the whole, ingenious and

fpirited.

There was

of courfe, in felefting a fpecimen for the
common reader, but the following will certainly do po dijfcrCv
dil to the author, pr our pages*

fome

difficulty,

ON THE ANNALS OF VOLUSIUS»

**

Come

forth each vile, hiftoric page.

Born of Volufius' fcribbling rage ;
Fulfill my nymph's gay promife now!
For, to the facred Queen ot joy^
And to the foul-fubcluing boy.
She ofFer'd up this playful vow ;
That,

And

if again I'd

ccafc

my

wear her chain.
Iambic drain.

tierce

She'd givT unto the limping God
worll of poets that e'er wrote,

The

Whofe works

Ihe'd to the flames devote,

Fiames kindled with ill-omeu'd wood!

And

well the faucy wanton knew.
She could not keep her oath fo true.
As when this merry choice fhe made
Then, O great Queen, abfolve the fair.

If

laughter be thy care.
note the debt, as duly paid

jeft, if

And

Thou, Ocean's

offspring,

who

:
'

art feen

O'er holy Idas groves to reign.
Where iirft thy ruftic fanes were known
O'er Syria's regions, where the eye
No diftant boundary can fpy
O'er Ancon, love's devoted town

J

;

Thou

; !
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Thou

!
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who delighted oft to tread
reedy Cnidiis lifts her head ;

Where
Where Amathus with Golgos vies

;

Or

where, upon Dyrrachium's (hores*
Wild Adria treafures up her ftores
Of billowy ftorms, that vex the Ikies.

And fure bright Queen, thou wilt allow
•—
Sweetly facetious was the vow
Then come, and to the flames retire 3
Inftant, each vile hiftoric page.
Born of V^olufius' fcribbling rage.
Without one fpark of witj or fire!" Vol.

I

!

**

paft

i,

p.

994

TO HIMSELF.

if to the confclous mind

Each adHon

—

it

yields delight.

of virtue to

revife.

To

guard inviolate that faith we plight.
Nor ever with falfe lip to vouch the Ikies.

What blifs thy ill-ftarr'd paflion will repay f
What years of rapture y€t remain in ftore f
Since all that love could do, that tongue could fay,
Catullus fondly did, and fondly fwore!

And

yet no traces of fiich wond'rous love
In Lefbia's falfe, ungrateful breaft are found j
Then wherefore droop ? be firm, and quicik remove

From

At once

her,

whom

heav'n forbids thy peace to

wound 1

quench an ancient flame, I own,,
hard ; but ftill no efforts fpare ;
On this thy peace depends, on this alone ;
Then poflible, or nor,
conquer there !
to

Is truly

O

And

juft Gods, if, with a pitying eye.
ever deign'd man's countlefs ill to fee
ftay'd, in death's laft hour, the parting figh»

you,

Ye

Or

Look down benignant on

a wretch like

me

my life, if free from guilty flains.
poifon rankling in this heart deftroy ;
W^hofe torpor chills the current of my veins.
And chaces from my breaft each fprightly joy,
If pure

The

I aOc not her my paffion to repay.
Or (which were vain) herchaftity to guard ;
O, hsal my wounds. Love's burning pangs allay!
Thus, yc kind God's my piety reward!"
Vol.

ii.

p. rzr,

author feems mod to fail in the Atys, and we do
not accord with him in his idea.^of applying the term *• fhe"
to Atys : thcigeniusof the Latin language allows it, but the
general analogies of the Englilhdo not.
The notes prove ex»
tenfive reading and goo4 tafte.

Tha
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I4t Fhji Flightu

By yohn

iJeyrick, jtin. Lieutenant In the Fif-

teenth or. King's Regiment of Light Dragoons, containing Pieces in Verfef
\Xo, 3s, 6d. Dilly. 1797.
on 'various Occaftons.

The

modeft and ingeniaus author of thcfe poems, while preparing

thefe produflions of his fancy for the prefs, was fnatched away byHis furviving friends have judged it advifeable to print this
death.

volume, which certainly does no difcredit to their favorite's memory.
are tender and chaltc, and the mode of exprelTing them
Among many other fpecimens which
extremely delicate and corredl.
may well attraft from their beauty, both of llyle and fentiraent, the
reader will doubtlefs be pleafed with the following

The thoughts

SENTTOALADV ADDICTED TO FASHIONABLE HOURS, WITH

A

VIOLET,

Did you but know when

How fweet

bath'd in dew.

grew
Amidft the thorny brake,
How fragrant blew the ambient air»
O'er beds of primrofesfo fair.
Your pillow you'd forfake,
,

this little violet

'

Paler than the autumnal leaf.
Or the wan hue of pining grief.

The clieck of floth (hall grow
Nor can cofmetic walh, or ball,
J^Jature's own favorite tints recall,
If oiice you

let

.

them go.

TO MARCH.

Thy younger

filter's

conftant tears

Invite the poet's lyre.

And

laughing

May, when

fhe appears^

Shall raife the rapture higher.

But

let

the

gaudy

The loftier
For once

tulip

gain

poet's verfe.

will I, an untaught fwain.

Thy paler fweets rehear fe.
The full-blown beauties of the
To courtly (trains belong

year

But when thy modeft buds appear,
.

They claim

.

the ruraJ foiig.
JLct

!

British Catalogue.
Let the auricula and rofe
On May's warm bread be

The opening thorns for
Thy fweeter violet.

me

:

Fottr^,

6^$

fet j

difclofe

No

raging fun's tyrantvic fire
Forbids my wand'ring feet

To

fearch, with friendly miife and lyre.

Thy primrofes' retreat.
Ah would my lov'd Eliza deign
To take my eager hand.
Thy bard, dear March, would ne'er
!

At

fternell Fate's

How

gaily then

my

complain

command.
fong fhould

rife,

Amidlt thy infant grove ;
Then gazing on Eliza's eyes.
How foftl/ change to love

A

A wealthy old

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATE.
curmudgeon

lately fat

l^o hoar our fapient lawgivers debate.

And much

he Itared, and much he frown'd to hear
redemption proved fo clear.
Whilil Sheridan defcrib'd th' infolvent Bank,
His thirfty ears the dark delufion drank.
*' Trade was no more"
that he thought fcarcely true—*
" Men had no money" that was falfe he knew.
Yet as we half believe what moft we fear.
Still to a remedy he lent his ear.
But guefs what certainty dilTolv'd his doubt.
When thus the Itatefman let the fecret out
*• If you'd be wife, and raife the falling flocks,
*' Support for miniflers myfelf and Fqx.''

His ruin

paft

—
—

Art

'^^

Life of Hubert, a narrative, de/cripti've, ani didaSlif
Poem fin cantinuation ) the Second and Third Books, by the late Rev,
"Thomas Csle, LL. B. Ficar of Dulverton, in the county of Somerfet^

ij.

8vo.

T^e

3s.

Egerton.

The former part

of

this

1797.

poem, written much in the flyle, and with
of Cowper, was noticed with praife in our

a great deal of the fpirit
6th vol. p. 584. Since that period the ingenious author has paid the
debt of nature. The editor of this continuation found the Second
and Third Books among the raanufcripts of Mr. Cole, and has publifhed them as a fupplem.ent to the former book. It is a verj' acceptaThe fheep lliearing is defcribed with great fpirit, and
ble prefent.
with fome novelty of images ; the fame is true of the village fchool^
and in particular the detail of the furniture of the houfe.

Around the naked v/alls, which once were
Were paRed in mofl mean and tawdry fort.

white.

Kings,
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Kings, queens, in royal robes with princely tfaia?,*
Great generals, with truncheons in their hands.
And admirals, on cannon's gauge reclined,'
V/ith their chief battles fought by land and fea^
Depifted well enoujjh tcf raiie the pride
Of Britons, not too nice to teel their force;
Behind the door King Charles's golden rules,
Moore's Alnrjnnack, long fmce of recent dates,
J'oor Richajd's cheapeft pennyworth of wit.
Replete with maxims wife for rich and poor.
In framings of red tape, not badly fquared.
Were aptly faftened with white-headed tacks.

Art

16.

7he PoetkftlWorh of Mr. William Collins ^ nvith a
i2mo. 5s. Cadell and Davies,

EJfay by Mrs. Barbauld.

Prefatory

1797.

This elegant edition of one of our mofl popular poets cannot fail
of being acceptable, and makes alfo an agreeable addition to the publications of the fame kind already edited by Dr. Aikin and Mrs.
Barbauld, and at different times noticed and commended in the Britifh
Critic.
The Prefatory Effay, by Mrs. Barbauld, merits particular
attention; it is ingenious, acute, and happily difgriminative in appreciating the merits and def-d^s of Collins ; a neater fpecirtkn of
criticifm cannot often be found.
In making this obfervation, we have
more particularly in view, the remarks on the Odes to Liberty and
the Palfions.
We objeft, however, to the paffion of Defpair being
"
cailed a
deadening fenfation." That which is "fad by fits, and
wild by ftarts," can by no means be called a deadening fenfation,
Neither do we fee any impropriety in ** calling Thompfon a Druid."
The great theatre of the Druid's life was in the bofom of rural fcenes,
which Thompfon has with fuch peculiar felicity defcribed. The poet
naturally prefumed that this idea would prefent itfelf immediately and
forcibly to every reader, it was not nectflary that the refemblance
ftiould be farther purfued.
We are, notwithftanding chefe trifles,
highly pleafed with the undertaking, of which this is a part ; we hope
it will be profecuted hy the fame ingenious pens, and truft that it receives the furcft reft of its merits in a very extenfive circulation.

Art.

y;

\.

f
%
f

%*
''

A SelcSColleflion

of Epigrams, mntiy of them original. By
Thomas Clio Rickmat/, Author of the E'vcnivg Walky Fallen Cottage,,
Walker, Paternofter-Row.
2S,
iS'c. izmo.
1796.
17.

Tlie definition of an epigram, as given by this editor, that it fhould
of *' a few lines, on a given fubjeft, either humourous or
grave, having an unexpeded or happy turn to work up its climax,"'
is not ill fuitfd to the generality of thofe which appear in this fmalL
c.ollcflion.
are forry to be obliged in juftice to fa}', that thofe
which are diftinguifhcd by the very poetical name of Clio, anfwer to
it worfe than the reft.
It is rather extraordinary, that in (o fmall a
volume, twofo nearly the fame as epigrams 95 and i88,{hould be inferted.
Epigram 1 54 is miferably mauled and disfigured from a very
cood one. As it Itands here, it is not verfe, and hardly fenfe^
confift

We

A

levy,

and only a few,

fiiould

have been omiitedj for moral leafons.

j

«
t
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and

Pri/on Amufcmeftts,

18.

3

;

:

Medicine.

principally 'Written

other Trifles,
the Cajile

during nine Month's Confinement
4s.
Johi^fon.
8vo.
Pojiii've.
1797.
in
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of York*

By Faul

an eafe and artlefsncfs in the general ftylc of thcfe comnaturally induce a commiferation for the author,
whatever may have been the caufe of his ftifFcring the hardfhips of
imprifonment.
The reader will probably be pkafed with the following lines on a mirror

There

pofitions,

is

which

Yes, Clara, I am vcx'd to fee
love your mirror more than

You

me

But leave the room, the faithlefs glafs
Will fmile on any other lafs.
Behold your image then impreft
On the pure mirror of my brcaft ;
Your charms alone reHcdcd there.
No place can change, nor time impair.
jArt. ig. A
in rambling
aBing 'with
8vo.
6d.

Trip

Port/mouth

to

Vtrfts

dedicated

;

them, on

and
to

the JJle

the Officers

board the Mary,

Edinburgh.

of Wight ^ from London
and teamen, and tho/e

By a Friend

to

Britain,

1797.

The mefs in the gun-room, in the courfe of a tedious cruize, when
old newfpapers have been read again and again, may perhaps be entertained with thefe " Rambling Verfes;" but they do not appear to
be calculated for any other meridian.
"^

MEDICINE.
Art. 20. A LeRure on the Prfer^vation of Health. -ByT. Garnet,
M. D. Member of the Royal Medical, Phyfcal, and Natural Hifiorj
Societies of Edinburgh, the Literary and Philofophical Society of Man"
£heJier,lSc.

Svo.

72 pp.

2S.

Cadell and Davies.

1797.

The author, who was a pupil of the late Dr. Brown, of Edinburgh,
and is an admirer of his opinions, attempts to explain the laws o£
animal life, on tlie principle of excitability. Thus, when we are
hungry or tired, cur uneafmefs or languor, does nOtarife, we are told,
from fatigue or emptinefs, but from the excitability of the body's
being accumulated or exhaufted ; and the refrelhment we receive from
food and reft, is not in confequence of the empty vefTels being replenifhed, or the languid limbs repofed, but from the excitability 's
being reftored to its due equilibrium. What this excitability is, how" I would not wilh," the
ever, is not attempted to be explained.
author fays, " to hare it thought, that by thcfe terms, (accumulated
and exhaufted excitability) I mean, in the leaft, to hint at the nature of
excitability, nor that

it is

really

otie

and at another dimino fhape confidered ;

'while increafed,

nifhed in (quantity, for the abftraft queftion, is in

we know not whether the excitability, or the vital principle, depends
•on a particular arrangement of matter, or from what caufe it may oriB&IT. CRIT, VOL, X.

B bb
©EC. I797.

ginate 5
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by the forms here ufed,

Medlclm,

only meant, that the excitability
be abundant, and with more difficulty, when it is faid to be deficient or exhaufted." Although it may be
of Xmall importance, what terms are ufed by philofophers, in explaining the phasnomena of nature, if they are always employed in the fame
fenfe, yet there feems little utility in introducing new ones, unlefs with
the view of further illuftrating or improving the arts in which they
Of this, however, we fee no traces in the work before
are adopted.
Temperance and exercifc are fouud on the new, as well as on the
us.
old principle, to be more falutary than intemperance and indolence ;
and the pure air of the country, than the clouded atmofphere of clofe
and populous cities ; not in the latter cafe, in confequence of fuch air's
being loaded with putrid and noxiouj vapours, but from its being defiWe have attended to the pi*cient in its due proportion of oxvgen.
grefs of the Brunonian dodrine but have yet to learn that the healing
art has received any real and fuliilantial benefit from it.
;

is eafily

acted on,

when

it is

it is

faid to

;

Art.

21 Outlines of a. Courje of LeSIures on Chemifiry. By the fame*
8vo.
1-76 pp.
4s.
Cadcll and Davies.
1797.
.,

* The following (heets, containing an outline of his Ie(5lures on
chemillry, were printed^" the author fa}-s, " at the requeft of his
auditors, who wiflied to have a text book which might contain the
moft ftriking fafls. This was intended to be confi.ned to thofe who
attended his ieftures; but it having been fuggefted by feme friends
whofe judgment and advice he refpeds, that fuch a work might be
ufeful in refrcfning the memories of others, he has ventured to

more

make

it

JHe hopes, however, that as this is a mere rude fketch
delivered in iiis leflure, if his readers (hould not agree with

public.

of what is
him in fomc opinions, they will not cenfure him, till they have had an
opportunity of hearing his defence of thofe opinions." This book,
therefore, is not an objeft of criticifm.
We think it, however, rigfrt
to obferve, that the author has given a more ample and complete account of the feveral objefls that fall under his notice, than are ufually
found in Iketchesof this kind that the matter is arranged in an ingenious and fyftematic order, and that he feems to have embraced every
thing in his plan, that was calculated to contribute to the advantage or
amufement of his pupils; every thing that might eulayge the mind of
the philofophical inveftigator of the works of nature, or engage the
attention of thofe, who confulcr chemillry principally as an objedt of
As a fpecimcn of the work, we (hall lay before our readers
cuTiofity.
part
of his tweuty-founh leflure.
a
" Copper is of a dull red colour, and a fine granulated texture
when broken; it poflTeifes confiderable du(51ility, and may be draw*
;

into fine wire, or beaten into thin leaves; it is rather more than eight
times heavier than water. Almnll all the acids diflblve this metal ; but
what is remarkable, they diflblve more of it by Handing in the cold,
than by boiling.
*' Sulphuric acid, when concentrated and hot, diffolves copper,
forming fulphat of copper, 01 blue vitriol. One hundred parts^or
this fait, contains thirty of acid, forty-three of water, and twenty-

fevea of topper.

2

^

« Tbe

^

Btiitish
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copper very rapidly, and is decompofed.
of copper is a green deliqucfcentfalt, which has the curiand rolled up in tin foil.
ous-property of exploding, when moittcne
diflblves
copper ; but the muconcentrated,
when
The muriatic acid,
acids,
diflolve cop[)er
vegrtahle
H'.e
little
known.
f iat of cop}>er is
for
culinary purthis
metal
of
the
ufe
very readily, on which account,
in
acetous acid,
copper
the
of
folution
The
pofes, is very improper.
verdigris.
called
forms acctitc of copper, commonly

The

*'

The

nitric acid attacks

extratJl

1

' Copper

readily unites with melted tin, at a

temperature

much

by which means,

lower than what is necefl'ary to melt th.e copper
copper veflels are eafily covered with a coating of tin.
*'
A mixture of copper and tin forms bronze; two parts of copper
and one of zinc, makes brafs, and with different proportions, princesCopper is fcmerimes lound native, but generally combined
metal.
with fulphur and oxygen, in ores of a red, green, or blue colour."
;

Art.

22. An IntroduBory LeSiure to a Conrfe of Chemiftry, read at the
Sy Robert Bourne
Laboratory in Oxford, on February 2, 1797.

M. D.

Chemical Reader
Oxford.
pp. 48.

8vo.

to

the

U/iiveiJity

of Oxford, ^c. ^c,

1797.

This Introdudory Leiflure is nothing more than a concife hiftory,
and a panegyric of the fcience of chtmiftry. The ftyle is not inelegant,
and the wh<jle is judicioully adapted to the capacity aad genius of
imiverfity ftudents.

The

author briefly mentions the various ftates of chemiftry at difdefcribing its general improvements and tranfitions,
;
from the pretended art of tranhnuting metals and forming a univerfal
medicine, to the honourable rank of liberal, extenfive, and rational
fcience.
He enumerates a variety of purpofes to which its application
extends, fuch as to the art of dying, of enamelling, of making gunpowder, of fmeUing of ores, of forming manures, &c. &c. and laftly,
fliows how the knowledge of it may become ufeful to perfons of almoft
'

ferent times

all

ranks and profeflions.

Art

A P radical

23.

Synopfs of the Materia Alimentaria and the
Svo.
i.
323 pp. 6s Baldwin and Sea-

Materia Medica. •vol.
ley, Paternolter-Row.

The

1797.

prefent volume contains the whole of the Materia Alimentaria,

The author has given
clafs of the Materia Medica.
catalogue
of
fubffances,
defcribed
alimentary
their peculiar
an am.ple
qualities, and the different modes of preparing them for food.
As a
fpecimen of his manner of treating them, we Ihall give his account
of the liiytilus edulis, or mufcle, friWi the animal, and of the breadfruit tree from the vegetable kingdom.
*• Mytilusedulis, the eatable muffel. Somewhat fimilar to the oyfter,
but at certain feafons of the year, and in particular conftitutions,

with the

firft

and fometimes dangerous fymptoms in
fuch as a burning fenfation in the fauces, fwelling of the face, eyes, lips, tongue, and throat j dirtention of the
rouilels

thofe

produce

who

Itoraach

j

eat

diflreffing,

them

;

eryfinelatous intiamiiiation of the fkin,

accompanied with
intolerable

Brittsh Catalogue.
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intolerable itching, difficulty of breathing,

few

inftances, convulfions.

The

Medicine.
great

remedies on

and

anxjet}',

the.fe

in

a

occafions are,

vomits and acids, particularly lemon juice, mixed with peppermint
water.
Tiie occafional noxious quality of the muffell is deiived trom
a fmall fpeciss of ilella marina, (viz. aderias ophiura) which in the
rnonths of June, July, and Auguft, is found in the {hells of the

The juice of this
may be completely

muffel.

mufleis

fea ftar

is

highly acrid.

It is faid that the

freed from this noxious accompaniment

by

wafhing them v/ell in vinegar and water."
** Artocarpus incifa, the bread-fruit.
The fruit of this tree is
ufed while it is yet green, in which ftate it is roatted till the outfide
becomes fcorched and black. The outer part is then rafped off, and
jthe inncf part, which is foft and white, like the crumb of new bread,
It is very wholefome and nutritious, but in tafte
is ufed for food.
.

comes nearer

to a fv/eet potatoe,

or Jerufalem artichoak, than to

whcaten bread."
The articles which compofe the Materia Medica are claffed according to the effedts or operations on the body. This arrangement, although in forae refpedts advantageous, is attended with one inconvenience.
The moft material articles are obliged to be repeated under
two or three more different heads or clafies. *' In treating of each
article," the author fays, " the following met!iod has been purfued.
Suppoling it to be a vegetable, the generic and trivial names are firft
given ; then the clafs and order to which it belongs in the fexual
fyftem then the natural order, as improved by Murray, in his Apparathen the
tus Medicaminum ; then the country of which it is a native
officinal name, and the parts ufed in medicine ; the Engliih name ;
its aftion upon the human body ; the difeafe in which it is ufed ; the
dofes and forms in which it is prefcribed ; wiih references to the authors who introduced or recommended it."
As treatifes on the Materia Medica are very numerous, it cannot be fuppofed that much can
be here found that has not been frequently repeated in preceding publications, but the author has the merit of having felefled what is ufeful
from former writers, of not unfrequently correfting what has been
erroneouily advanced by them, and of occafionally interfperfing original obfervations.
As a fpecimen of this part of the work, we (hall
give his account of the Taraxacum,
" Leontodon Taraxacum. Leontodon officinalis. Polygamia sequaIndigenous (Taraxacum Dens Leonis.
lis. Compofitae femiflofculae.
Radix, Herba) Dandelion. This common plant is as much underFrom our own
valued in this, as it is over- rated in other countries.
experience we can aflert, that it is no inefficacious deobftruent in
jaundice, dropf}', and other cafes of vifceral obftruflion.
The beft
form of prefcribing it is in dccodtion, in the proportion of two or
Two or three drams of
three ounces of the root to a pint of water.
cryftals of tartar, or vitriolated kali, make an ufeful addition to this
Sound full-grown roots Ihould be chofen ; they fhould be
flecoftion.
Jliced thin, and fliould be boiled gently for the fpace of two or three
hours, adding a frefh quantity of water as often as it fliould be necefThe dofe is a tea-cup full
fary, fo that there may be left a pint at laft.
every two hours until it operates.
Delius de Taraxacp, 1754, aiid
;

;

jeprinted in Baldinger's Sylloge, 1776,

Art,
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nuherein an acairate Idea of ^eir
Cnn/e of thifir Decay pointed out, and their
to luhich is added, the mofl cffifiual
'various Difea/es eKumerated :
Method of treating the: Diforders of the Teeth and Gums, eflabl'jhed by
a long and furcefsful Praitice. By the Che'valicr Rufpini, Surgeon
IS. 6ii.
12 mo.
Dent'fi to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales.

Art.

24..

StrnEitire

is

gi-ven,

the Teeih

',

the

I797'

Kearlley.

This is a very fenfible and uf-^ful Treatife, on a fubjecl of no fraall
By attending to the directions
perfonal importance ro every one.
adults may e.ifily be preferved,
children
and
of
teeth
the
given,
here
conftitutional
infirraitlcs from difeafc and
great
no
are
where there
decay.

DIVINITY.
Referm or Ruin : take ynur Choice ! in ivhich the CondttS
2^.
of tht King, the Parliament, the Minifry, the Oppnfition, the Nobility
^c. is conftdcred; and
and Gentry, the Bijhops and Clergy, &c.
8vo,
the Reform pointed out ivhich alone can fave the' Country.

Art.

^c

42 pp.

IS.

Hatchard, No. 173, Piccadilly.

1797,

We

have here an excellent friend, under the colours of the enemy.
bawls out reform, that by fo fpecious a pretext he may
change, and ukimacely deitroy, our whole conftitution. This writer
exclaims reform alfo; but he calls for a true reformation in heart and
praiftice; fuch as thev who have made it their watch-word would in
V/e have heard this traci attrigeneral be the verv lait to undertake.
buted to many excellent and qonfiderable perfons; among others to
Mr. VVilberforce. Without having any knowledge that it comes from
him, we can fairly pronounce it, in Tome refpecrs, worthy of him. It may
be confidered almoit as a fummary of his late very excellent and ufeful
book.
The principal topics of that work are here enforced ; briefly,
but with gi^eat vigour; and with all that energy of finceriiy which
gave fo ]i i-ly aneflklto the " Pradiical View." Theftyle, however,
It is ftudioufly fimple and familiar; and except in z
is very different.
fingle pafl"ige (p. 16.) where " mole ruit fua" is quoted, is level to
the comprehennon of the mod unlearned.
As a fpecimen of the mode of admonition employed, we fhall cite
•

The enemy

the following paiTage
•'
I now wi(h to addrefs myfelf to
:

but chiefly to thofe

of the lower

all

the inhabitants of this ifland,
To thofe who

clafs, as it is called.

mud

earn their daily bread by their
You, my fellow countrymen, whether you know it or
daily labour.
not, have foals to be faved and mull live for ever, in another world ;
and be there rewarded or punifhed, as you have behaved well or ill in

have neither rank or riches

;

but

;

Even here, if you behave ill, you will fuffer for it; and if
you behave well, God and good men will affiil: you. If you are idle,
do you not want bread ? If you are drunken, do not your wives and
children fuffer? If you are dilhoneft, do you not lofe your charaflers?
If you are honeil, and contented, and diligent, do you not find you are
happy ?
this life.

6S3
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happy ? By being Iiappy, I dont mean that you have every thing
you want or that you have no licknefs or forrow. That is fuch
happinefs, as does not fall to the lot of any man in this world.
Whatever you may think, the king upon his throne has more cares and
vexations than you have.
Many and many a night, when you are
found afleep, he and his minifters are hard at work, for you, and me,
and all of us. And the ca^a is the fame with the great and learned.
Some of them indeed, like fome of you, neglect their bulinefs, and
v^afte their tima in idlenefs and vice.'
But others work as hard or
;

harder than you ; and their work is of a worfe fort.
Your'spre/ervcs
your health, while their's Jejii-cys their health and Ihortens their lives.
God has fo ordered it, that in this life, no man fliali be compkatly
happy; but that moft men let their fituation be what it will) may
be tolerably happy, if it be not their own fault: and every man maybe compkatly happy for ever in another world and the fame means
which will m.ake him happy in another world, will commonly make
(^

;

him comfortable

in tliis."

The

quellion of a reform in Parliament is briefly, but irrefragably
" If every man in the kingdom had a vote for a member of
treated.
parliament, what would be the confequence? why each member would
be chofen by a mob. And whom would a mob choofe ? why the

man that made the loudeft fpeeches, and larg^ft promifes. And who
would this be? why he that having neither property nor character to
lofe, was ready to fay any thing to get into the houfe, in hopes of
being paid for breaking every promife he had made." This pamphlet
much attention, and, wc think, not without reafon
though we do not in every point agree with the writer.

has excited

j

A

Art.

Sermon^ preached at Knarejhoro7igh,0d. 23, 1796, oh
26.
Occajion of a For/n of Thankfgi'ving being read for the late abundant
Har'vef,
By the Rev. Samuel Clapham,M, A, 4to. 30 pp. IS,

Robfon,

Mr. Clapham

is known to the public, by fome former produdions,
of fermons. He has availed himfelf, in the difcourfe before us, of an occafion of public gratitude, to convey fome very jull
and feafonable refleftions upon the cruelties of monopoly ; and has
fuggefted fome expedients for counterading their effefts.
However
their prafticability may be ellimated, their merit will at leaft be admit-

as a writer

ted, as indicating a benevolent defign to relieve the poorer clafles of
the community from the oppreffion of thofe, who would endeavour to

make

their fufferings the inftrument of their

Art.

cwn aggrandizement.

A Sermon preached in the

Chnrch of St. John Baptifl, WaleRichard Munhhorfe, D. D. pre'vioz/s to the Introduaion of the Renj. James Merrick's Vtrfton of Pfalms, ix'ith Mifc,
provided by the Rev. IV.D. Tatterfall.
4to. 29 pp, is. Rivington's,
.&c. 1797.
field.

27.

By

the Ren;.

It has happened more than once that we have had occafion to allude to the nature and progrefs of Mr. Tatterfall's very laudable undertaking in favour of Merrick's excellent verfion of the pfalms : in

the prefent cafe,

we

are

happy to perceive that a very judicious and
learned

J
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learned divine has taken up the argument for him, and reconunende
it in very forcible terms.
The veneration in which the Pfalms

of David, the genuine

of the prophetic fpirit, have been held
ages of Chriftianity, points them out as thefitteft hymns that can
poffibly be employed for the purpofes of divine worfliip; and the
in

di^ftates

all

faults of the earlier verfions form the only found objeftion to their ufc
that can be fuggeftcd.
The verfion of Merrick is known to be at
once faithful and elegant, the refult of found learning and poetical
genius.
Dr. Munkhoufe has therefore done laudably in adopiing, and

and the more extenfively this example
it be for the credit of parochiaf f^lmody. This whole difcourfe is fenfible and well written
but we lliaU
particularly fubmit to notice his character of Merrick's verfion.
" The advantage Vv'hich this verfion poffeffes over every other, does
not merely confift in the peculiar elegance of its ftyle, but alfo in the
fuccefsful manner in which the probable meaning of the pfalmift is for

recommending

fhall

that verlion,

be followed the better will

;

the molt part afcertained.

It is, (if I

may

fo fay)

a lively

com-

mentary and expofition of abllrufe paffages. Many of thofe hally
tranfitions by which we had hitherto been Rartled and perplexed, are
rendered eafy and intelligible : molt of the obfcurities arifmg from the
fudden change of perfons and interlocutors remot'ed and the pfalms
in which they occur, ap}^>ear now fufficiently correft, and affume aa
air of regular compolitions." p. 19, This is no more than is Itridly
juft and true.
;

Art.

The comeSIion of

28.

a View

to

Stevenfon

the Minijiers

Situation nvith

of

Religion..

A

CharaBer CotifJercd;
Synod Sermo?!. By the

Macgill, Minifier of Eaji'wood.

8vo.

pp. 54.

ivith
Rent.

IS.

6d.

1796.
regret exceedingly that our notice of this excellent fennon
It is a mafterly compofition, and
fhould have been fo long delayed.
writer, and the judgment of
the
of
does equal credit to the talents
Macgill analyfes with the
Mr.
thofe who requefted its publication.

We

greateft precifion the general duties, habits and difficulties of character; and applies his p'remifes, with the ftriftcit truth and difcrirajna-

Among various
tion to the particular chararter of a religious paftor.
remarks which merit attention, the following is exprefled with great

force and propriety.
" Diirefpcft to religion in any man is lamentable, but a minifter
of Chrift is peculiarly (hocking. For this, no talents can atone; the
If fuch a man fhould be ever tempted to
leaft approach to it is odious.
but with levity; if he fhould be ever
duty,
or
truth,
treat a religious

m

tempted, in the gaiety of his humour, to apply its language to a
common purpofe, and to ufe the drefs of divine truth to increafe tlie
tS>ici of his fport ; then does he not only injure and infuk religion by
treating it with difrefpcft and afTociating it v/ith objefts of levity, but
he injures his own honour and refpeftability, diiFufes fufpicion of his
principles, wounds the feelings of the ferious, and countenances the
outrages of the profligate. Such conduft, though it may have been
fbferved fom^times in men not void of a general reipeft for religion,
aod.
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and fometimes even in men of a flill better character, feduced by the
love of falfe praife and a temporary forgetfulnefs, is a fubjeft of regret
and humility, and produftive of the molt ruinous eitedis. But,
!
if
ever a minifter of the pure Gofpel of Jefus Chrifl:, fliould proceed
farther, and give direft countenance to irreligion and fin : If, inftead
of maintaining by every wife and honourable mean the interefts of his
mafter, manifelting with the cpennefs and generous fpiritof a true fer-

O

vant of the King of Heaven, his decided oppofition to impiety and
vice in every fituation, and in whatever circumftances, he Ihould
Ihrink from the glorious caufe which he had vowed to fupport, and
meanly facrifice at the low fhrine of vicious adulation; if he fhould
proftrate himfelf before vice, join her impious orgies with his voice,
countenance her unhallowed rites with his prefence, ftrip himfelf of the
honours of his facred charafter, and become an auxiliary in the work
of darknefs, then does he link into the ftate of the very meaneft of
jnankind, become an objedl to be fpurned at by the moft worthlefs of
the race of mcrtals."
The whole difcourfe is written in a ftyle of manly eloquence, and
merits the utmoft attention from that religious order to which it is peculiarly addreflcd.

A

Art.

Ser?mn, preached at Monkivell-Slreet Meet'tn^-Houp, Oc29.
16, 1796, on Account of the Death cf Dr. James Fordjce,
formerly Pajtar of the Congregation ^Murjhipping in that Place, tvha
died at Bath, 08ober l, aged 76.
P>y^fames Lindfaj. 8vo. 66 pp.
IS. 6d.
Johnfon,
1797.
tober

This fermon contains a very honourable eulogium upon a divine,
by his friends, and 'to

who appears to have been defervedly elteemed
whom the public owes fome obligations. Mr.
ccclefiallical eftablifl.ments/orms a leading

Lindfay's hoKIility to
feature in his difcourfe;

but the candid diftiniitions which he makes, induce us to view it rather as the avowal of a confcientious tenet, than the expreffion of ar^
ill-humoured intention.
To the difcourfe are annexed, an extraft
letter
of
Mrs. Fordyce, containing a moft fatisfadtory account
from a
of the Dodor's laft moments, and a paraphrafe of the Lord's Prayer,
expreffed in that ftyle

Art.

30.

An

which characterized

his beft difcourfes.

Ejfay on the Refurredion of Chrift ; in ivhich Proofs bf
its Import is explained, arid its ben ficial Influence

the FaSi are adduced,
illuflrated.

Button.

Ey James

Dore.

8vo,

100 pp.

is,

Gurney, and

1797*

The title-page of this eflay very vvell explains the
With refpeft to its merit as a corr^pofition, the author

contentSo

does not

feem to afpire to the praife of profound learning, or of novelty and
ingenuity of remark and illuftration. But he deferves the praife
(which, we doubt not, he values more highly) of a found and able vindicator of that moft important faft, the Refurredion of Jefus Chrift %
and of a pious and ufeful commentator upon the doftrines and ufes to
bie derived from it. In the following fpecimen (except perhaps a fmall
part

—
;
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and moving eloquence.
when Providence
rakes from us the delight of our eye, and the joy of otir heart, with a
On fuch forrowful occafions, our • grief becomes us, and our
itrcke.
tears are jtiR.'
Rdigion neither anniliilates nor hardens the delicately
tender feelings of Naturej but it gives to our virtuous fenfibiliry a
keener edge.
It requires us not entirely to retrain from forrow, but
to moderate our grief.
To this purpofe, it not only fpeaks with the
cotninanding voice of fupreme authority, but it condefcends to ailign
fuifable reafons.
It affords good hope, and thus adminiflers ftrong
part of

it,

Not

•'

which

is

too tkfcriptive) there

to be jifFt'ded, greatly iiffcdeci,

is

is

juft

impoffible,

confolation.
••

dying bed of a Chriftian, to whom we are
of nature, or of friendfnip, we behold, for
lime, his much-loved countenance ; when we fee hisface liwd,

When, Handing by

clofely united

the

laft

by the

the

ties

his lips qui'ver, his eyes rolling in death,

when we hear his faltering
farewell
when we witnefs

and

his nuhole frame con'vulfed

voice, labouring to utter an affe(ftionHte

the final itruggle, and perceive that the
;
pulfe of life has ceafed to beat, that he breatlies no more; when we
fee him a cold corpfe, ftrecched on the bed of death, or lying in a coffin, covered with a Ihroud ; when we follow his precious remains to
the g'??(^e, and behold them committed to the duft, to worms, to cor-

we iliall, we n ay, we mult, be forrowful : but w^e Ihould not
;
indulge forrow ' as thefe who have no hope;' for we have hope
hope that the immortal fpirit is with the Lord, in the unfeen world
hope that the body will be delivered from the difhonours of the grave
hope of a joyful meeting at the lait day. This hope refts on the
RelurieiJtion of our Lord jefus Chrill."
ruption

—

Art.

Socinianifm indefenfble on the Ground of its Moral Tendency ^
3!.
containing a Reply to tivo late Publications ; the one by Dr, Toulmin^

P

entitled. The
radical Efficacy of the Unitaria?i DoBrine confidered; the
other by M.r.\KtntiJh, entitled. The Moral Tendency of the genuine Chrif-

tian Dodrinc.

diner.

1

By

AndrfiA} tidier,

Svo.

122 pp.

IS.

Gar-

6d,

797*

Though

the moral tendency of a religious fyltem may not be, in
of reafoning, fuificient to eitablifli its divine original, it will,
atleaft, decide the queftion of 'value and importance, between any two
fyftcms compared.
Of the tradts which have excited this author's
animadverfions, the laft has been briefly noticed in a former part of
our work ; and the opinion which wc there delivered, have beea
greatly ftrengchened by our perufal of this mafterly reply.
Dr.
'i'oulmin appears to as little advantage in the hands of Mr. Fuller;
who, to the knov\ ledge of a found theologian, unites the talents of an
acute and logical difputant.
The refutation which their arguments
have here received, will, we think, convince every candid mind, that
ihedodrines of Unitarianifm are not tenable on the ground of their
moral tendency, when compared with ihofe of a m.ore evrtngelical deftriftnefs

,••..;

fcription,

C cc
ERIT. CRIT. VOL. X. DEC. 1797.

Art.
^

\
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A Sermon agaiy?Jl Self-Murther : preached at iU Catledrdl
52.
Church of Wills, on Sunday, September 17,1 797. By George Beanjer,
B. D. ReSior of Trent, in the County of Somer/et, and IVeft Stafford
cum Frame Billet, in the County of Dorfet, Large 410. 26

Art.

pp»

Seeley, Rivingtons,

London.

We have reviewed two or three of Mr. Beaver's {Tngle fermons before,
and given them cur recommendation. The prefent calls upon us
for cur commendation again.
There is too much learning in it,
we think, even for a cathedral congregation. It is, however, fen*
fible and judicious, and has what iermons often want, animation and
pointednefs.

Art.

The Lord turning and looking upon Peter, a Sermon. By
II.
James Harriman Hutton, B. A. Citrate of W'ithecombe Ra^leigh,
Devon.
8vo.
27 pp. Trcwman and Son, Exeter.
1797.

There
but

it is

is wholefome inftrudion in this fermon, on Luke xxii.
not delivered in a manner perfectly acceptable to us.

61

j

We do

not objeft to a confiderable degree of eloquence in the pulpit, provided
be the vehicle of as much ufeful matter.
But when the found is
greater than the fenfe, when the rhetoric is mifplaced, or goes beyond
the fubjeft, we are difa-f^pointed, and fomewhat grieved.
We difapprove, therefore, of fuch paffages as4he following : " Mercy^
dimly
feen on earth, and expanding wider and wider in the fkies, heavenly
meffengers affume its light, and angels catch the brightnefs." (p. 8)'
*' Keep thy heart with all diligence;
reftrain its eccentricities;
fufFer It not to wander into excefs ; reduce it to the fokr march of
Reafon and of God." (p. 17) •« Whether it he in the reccfles of the
mountain, or on the expanfive bofom of the deep ; whether-it be in the
lowly cottage, or unier the magnificenceof the fretted roof,"&c. (p. 25)
are at a lofs to perceive the piety or ingenuity of the fuppofition
at p. 2 3 ; " That Adam ivould wither ha<ve heard nor feen, ivithout God;
that is, would neither have been able to afcertain the nature of found,
iior to apply the fenfe of fight to the relative diftances of objeds,
without a communication from the Creator, equivalent to what we
call expnieuce."'
We would not fpeak irreverently ; but the whole of
the fuppofition feems to be this
that Adam would neither have heard>
nor feen, if the Creator had not enabled him to do fo.
it

—

We

—

An entO'ely neiM and rcvifed Edition of Cahnet's Bifiionary
34.
Holy
Bible, invjhich all the difficult Faffages of the Holy Scripcf the
ret-ifed
and explained; "with Accounts of the Natural Productures are
Animals,
Vegetables, Minerals, ^c. Antiquities, Buildings,
tions,
Habits, Cujlomscf the Jeivs and other Eajietu Nations; ivith a eo»-

Art.
.

iijiued

Appendix, elucidating Scriptural Incidents, Hijiories and

Expnf

fekacdfrum the -moji authentic Voyaoes
Remarks and Ilhifirations, forming a complete and

fions by ffrnilar Incidents, <£c.
a7id

1 ra'vels,

n.vith

entertaining Library

born.

^

of Literary Knowledge.

4to.

Taylor, Hol-

1797-

Calmet's Diftionary has always been in great and deferved cftima^
and the public is much obliged to the editors of the prefent

tlon,

puhlicationj,

;
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and more

purchafers,

it

in a
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form more convenient to general

ufeful in itfelf.

The

additional Illuftrations to

but we niall relerve
this edition appear to be ingenious and important ;
Ihali be comwhole
entering upon its more particular merits till the
pleted.

POLITICS.
Art.

Vindic'tts

35:.

Letters

to

cadilly.

Regies

Earl Stanhope.
1

;

or

a Dcpnce of

8vo.

2S.

79 pp.

Tim

the Kingly Office, in

Wright, 169, Pic-

797.

Lord Stanhope

is

undcrflood to have infinuated

in one of his

This

fpeeches *, that the kingly office is firbidden by the fcriptures.
fuggeftion has given rife to the prefent pamphlet, than which a

more

argumentative and able performance has hardly
The author declares himfelf a
ever diftinguifhed the Englilh prefs.
clergyman he examines the palTage from which the noble fophift
deduced his opinion ; he (hakes his argument to pieces, with the hand
of a mailer, and fully expofes its futility. Pofleffed of a mod pure
and vigorous ftyle, which would not have difgraced even Junius, the
author has occafionally ufed his favourite figure of faroafm, with
great effeft ; as rafiy be feen in p. 19, where he explains a verfe in
Exodus to mean ' taking your daughters to be apothecaries." But
here he Hops himfelf in a dignified manner, faying, * I check the
indulgence of this ftrain ; for (whatever may be the temptation to it)
I have no intention to treat your lordlhip with levity ;" and, in truth,
he does not treat him with levity, but with a vigour of reprehenfion
which we caanot but think well defervcd. The energy of this writer's
pen will be feen in a moment, by his able, though rapid, llcetch of
the hiftory of republics, which is as juit as it is ftrong.
** If you are difpofed to dwell on the caufe of republics, 1 anfwer
that their convenience to the welfare of man does not fo fully appear
from hiftory. Comparatively fpeaking, it is but an infignificant portion of the world which has ever obeyed that form of government
nor do the internal tumults neceffarily refulting from thofeinftitutions,
They have
allow them in general to be either happy or long lived.
been for the moft part capricious and ill-fated experiments upon ths
original government. They havegrown out of monarchy, and, after ininfulting their parent for a while, have funk into monarchy again. 'J here
has been of late much triumphant andignorant quotation of the example
of Rome but what is the genuine conclufion to be drawn from its hiftory? AflurecHy not a republican one. Ifwefuppofe a total period of 1200
years from the building of the city to the extinftion of the weflern
empire, what portion of it will be occupied by ths republic ? about
one third ; and even during that Ihort time, the courfe of the democracy was fufpended by occafional didatorfhips, which every extraordinary prcffure of affairs rendered necelTary. What again of Greece,
which has afforded its (hare of exultation to the modern innovators ?
fpirited, well-written,

;

—

—

—

its

republics rofe like that of

Rome.

*•

Kings" were

* Debrett's Debates, vol.
39, p. zoz.
Ccc*

alfo

*

their

nurUng
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nurfing fathers."

into the

bofom of

fifting in the

It

is

Politics.^

true, they did not, as

indulgence oi their

Rome

did,

They fufFered for
new and wayward fyftem,

their ancient parent.

fall
it.

bacS"

Per-

they funk

under the evils which it naturall) engendered ; they were lirll torn ii>
pieces by internal diffenfions. and fron:i a domeftic weaknefs ignomiP. 32.
niouflv paffid to a foreign fubjeftion."
in
aware
time
of
the very extraordinary merit of this
Had wc been
performance, we fhould have given it a place among our principal aras it is, we think'it letter to infcrt it here than i.> deftr it for
But we muit, contrary to our ufual cuftom, take
another month.
another extrafl from if. It relates to the grofs ignorance of the Bible
xvhich is common to moft of ihofe who attack it : and contains a ftatcment not lefs important than true.
" I find others who proiefs your way of thinking, remarkably ignorant of the Bible, concerning, which, however, they will venture
ticles;

Year convert, and my pariflii-oner, is of thisknows, and is determined to know,^ nothing more of it
All the reft is but bk)ttcd paper.
than what you have taught him.
error,
or
to fubdoe his obltinacy!
pardon
his
God
to
pray
1
*' I will take this opportunity of faying, that on no other fubjeft
do 1 obferve fo much arrog-mce jc^ined with fo much ignorance. In
the feveral dcp:;itmcnfs of knowledge, the well-inftruded. generally
take upon them the tallt of information or if an in(?ompetent perfon
will now and then liep forward, he afiumes what appearance he can
of intelligence, and his very initifficiency is made to payhotnage to
The mod'.lt not unfrequently keep filence, when it
true fcience.
might be of fignal advantage if they would rifk themfelves a little :
but the totally uninformed, plaue indr,di, are fure to refrain.
What
of the fcience of the fcriptures ? Here all is changed. It is the boaft
of its enemies, not to know the Bibb, and to pronounce it not worth
to vilify what they have never examined, what they
their knowing
profefs tht-y n^ver will examine; or (the worit cafe of all), to turn
haftily to it for a pernicious purpofe, and to ftrengthen the general
difbelief of the ignoran't and the profiigare, by the perfidious appearance of a legitimate inquiry. The ignorant leader of this unphiloHow
fophical multitude boafts that he poffefled no Bible of his own.
did he contrive to write a^ainft it? He once borrowed a Bible in
In the name of learning, v/hat
order to look into it, and refute it
thus
conduced ? Did Kentley once borrow a
other branch of ftudy is
Phalaris to prove it ipurious? didi'oligr.ac once borrow a Lucretius, to
correft his dodriae of God and Nature ? and you too, my lord, however unverfed in the Scriptures at large, can take into your hands the
facred volume to anfwer a purpofe, and to make converts." P. 42.
This traft confifts of two letters, in no one part of which is the
vigour of the writer relaxed, or his ityle at all unequal. Who he is
we ktiow nor, but we admire and honour him. To our apprehenfion,
he dalhes to pieces every fupport of his antagonift, and leaves nothing
the ftrofiged affcriions.
clafs.

He

;

;

!

for

him but

!

!

entire defeat.
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the Autumn
Sketch of Fhmndal and Commercial Affairs in
the
covduBwg
In nvhfch, among other Thi'^g^ , the Mode of

36.

Loyalty

Politics.

^^•^'^'
it

;

aid Means of

fuo^efted, ivuhout

Pniudice

Wright, 169, Piccadilly.

Rcdrcjs to the
to

the State,

Snbbvo.

1797.

has for fome time ceafed to be a fecret.that the author

this fenlible

pamphlet

is

a

man whofe

extenfive

knowledge and

Jong experience, in financial and commepcial aff-iirs, entitle his fentiand_ whofe correments on thofc fubjeds to particular attention
him with much
furnifhed
have
Europe
of
parts
fpondence with all
however,
to name him,
forbear,
We
hirafslf.
information peculiar to
;

we fhould inadvertently coanteracl the wifhes of the author.
The firft projed here propofed is that of a War fund, many

kit

parti-

culars of which appear to be at once well imagined and well confidcred.
To go into the detail cf" thefe matters is mere than we fliall
undertake, thinking it more advifeable to recommend the trad to
the peruf'al of our readers, that they may confider the opinions of the

To us the idea of an auxiliary banking
author in his own won^s.
fund for the exprefs purpofes of the war, appears a good one, though
fomc difficulties niay'perlvips attend its eftaolidiment. It is exprefsly
founded on the projeft of the war fund of laft year. The objcds
particularly propofed are thus introduced :
" Let us then, without troubling ourfelves further with Continental
affairs,

than in the

way of

ftill

extending our commerce, endeavour

to promote a friendly intercouxfe with all the flares on the Continent,
with which we remain at pejce, and be aiding and affifling to them,
cfpecially to our great ally the Emperor of (Germany, in the loan of

cur paper credit
Parliament
adequate.

may

we have

not to fpare), to fuch extent as
prefcribe, and on fuch fecurity as may be thought
(ir.pney

be able to do this, while we at the (ame time provide for
espences, and to enable the northern powers to co-operate in
refilling the already widely extended power of France, by holding
P. ig.
.out to them future commercial advar.tage, it is propofed, "<Sjc.

To

•^'

Qur

own

of the eff^ds of paper
commercial
fubjeft
as
are,
might
on
this
be exobrer\ations
Some of tlie
ftate.
and
the
author
is
led
novelty;
and
to the
great
importance
peiTted, of
conneffed
with
kind
of
paper
new
his
war
enquiry, b}' propofing a
that
the
firfl
year's
a
hope,
expreiTing
produce
fund. He concludes by
of fuch a fund ** would perhaps more than the din of war itfelf inand at any rate would tend to raffe the
cline the enemy to peace
prices of our public funds, as much at leaft as frefh loans in the ordinary way woulc, in the prefent circumitances, further deprefs them."
Thefe are important obj-cls. The chief details of the plan arc
thrown into the Appendix, p. 89, -^c. and we cannot but think the
whole of great importance to be maturely weighed and confidered in
This country mud undoubtedly
the prefeut ftate of public affairs.
have vaft refources in ftore, if wc can but be fortunate enough to find
the way of commanding them, v.ithout diilrelTing individuals.

At

p. 28, the author takes

currency, which he concludes

up the

difcuiTion

to be highly beneficial to a

;
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Politics.

Art.

37. The Political Snlvafiort of Great Britain by Means entirefy
rendered necejfary by the Urgency of Circtmjianccs ; ewcliiding
iMith a Remedy for the depreciated State of the Funds, highly intsrefiing
to Stockholders.
87 pp. 2s. 6d. Wrjg^ht, Piccadilly.
1797.

new

;

Here arefome

on correfponding and debating
difgraced by the remainder of,
The traft, comprifing about feven-cighths of t'le whole: which is of
that kind of matter, which ordinarily follows a Gafcon title-page; and"
fo differing in fpirit from the former, as to feem written by a perfon of
focieties,

-

tolerable obfervations

and the crime of fedition

;

different principles.

Art.

38.

Read

ot

be

Ruined,

^c.

tsfc.

73 pp.

2S.

Jordan.

1797.

We

have not thought proper to tranfcribe the whole of this titlepage, which is a verbofe table of contents to a fc^ditious work, by a
man of very inferior ability.
This traft contains much on our finances; as a fpccimen of his
mode of treating fubjedls of this nature, a part of his plan for the rcduflion of the national debt is here explained ; and a part only.
For
every 5I. perpetual intereft, a capital of 100!. is to be given the crel^'or
ditor, inftcad of the prefent ftocks.
j part of this 33I. 6s. 8d.
and for the remainhe his to receive no interell for feventeen years
ing |, or 661. 13s. 4d. an intereft of 4!. per cei.t. only ; or 2I. 13s.
Thus his income will be reduced feven fifteenths; and the {Imple
4d.
amount of the part thus forborne, during feventeen years, is at the
end of the term, to be funded. But this is not all ; for the author
:

afterwards plainly intimates to the public creditors, that further claims
might be probably made upon them equally prefTmg and equally neceflary.
If we had judged it requifite to have detailed the whole of
this propofition, we Ihould have found the arithmetic equal the mo^^
rality of

it.

39. Mr. G rattan's Addrcfs to his Confitnents, the Citizens of
Dublin, en his Determination to retire from the Parliament of Ireland.
8vo. 32 pp. 6d. Jordan.
1797.

Art.

An
two

eloquent, fubtile, and mofl inflammatory declamation, on the
queftions concerning the catholics, and concerning fuch a reform

of the houfe of commons, as would make every matt his oivn legijla'.or.
It is no wonder, that feditious, treafnnable, and murderous praftices
fhould break forth in fome parts of Ireland, when inveftives like the
"Our minifollowing are fcattered, like firebrands, among them
the plain, obviou";, legitimate,
flers have defpifed the ordinary track
and vulgar bonds between the King and thefubjedt they have reforted
to the GUINEA and the gallows, as to tht; only true and faithful
friends of government, and try to hang where they can't corrupt."
:

—

;

r. 26.

Art,
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Mlfcellanles.

Art.

40. ReguIatioKS of Parochial Police, combined nvith the Military
to produce the Ener^^j and Security of the 'whole
Nation, roufedfrom its general Torpor by the Profpetls of the Difordcr,
Pillage, Crimes, and all the Deflation and Horror, 'which, nuithout fuch

and Is'aval Armamenis,

Regulations,

of

Efforts

may be

Fraftce

to

the Confeqiitnces

of the determined and repeated
and Ireland, Submitted to

in'vade Great Britain

and immediate Confideration of the hegijlatiires, the
and the People. 8vo. 42 pp. is. Owen. 1797.

the ferious
meiits

Go'vern-

We

fhould tremble to fee the public fafety committed to the guardianihip of this writer.
The principal part of his plan hr prcuentiftg
internal infurretlion

is,

that in all large towns

(London

efpecially)

Ihould be formed, each comprifing not more than 100 inhabitants, who fliould eledl two houfehol-ders, to be their reprefentati-nes in
the parochial csrnmitlce, and their captains and lieutenants in the duties
of the police. Very large parijhes are to be divided \x\KQfedions, havdifiriils

ing cocnmictees deputed from the committees of the Teftions. Afcendicig from wards to deputies, and thence to councils of wards, we come
at laft to the fummit of the plan,
" a central council of the 'whole capital."
P. 41.
The idiom of this tradl is, in many inftances, French and much of
the advice contained in it (efpecially at p. 42, compared with p. 21.)
is fuch, as Frenchmen in general would wifti us to adopt at this critical
jundure.

—

,•

MISCELLANIES.
Art.
('I''

4T.

ales,

A

Colhaiort of

Wdjh

a Difplay of the Beauties of
and popular Tours ;
Emhellifhed nuiih fne Engravings.
8vo.
Tours, or

feledcd principally from celebrated Hiflories

miith occafional Remarks.
5s.

Sad.

The

title

1799.

page of

this

volume promifis fomewhat too much; but

it

neverthelefs very neat and convenient, and will be found an acceptable companion to thofe who, fromcuriofity or other motives, may be
induced to vifir ¥/aks, and the northern parts of it in particular.
is

Akt.

42.

Book-keeping Reformed; or the

and Impro'ved,as

Method by Double Entry, fo

render the Pratiirc Eafy and
By J. H. Wicks.
j^xo.
1
8s.
Printed by C.
1^9 pp.
Boult^ Egham.
London, fold by Longman, and by i'll Bookfellers
Simplified, Elucidated.,

to

Accurate.

in Great Britain.

1797.

Mr. Wicks, although an advocate for the Italian fyftem of bookkeeping, defends.it againft the intemperate cenfuresof Mr. Jones,
without afperity; and writes in the proper ftyle of the fubjed. But
with all hisprecurfors, he in faft arraigns what he endeavours to defend
as perfedj by propofing what he citeems confideraWe improvements
to the fyftcuij as

now

praclifed.

Thofe who

are not ikilled in

it,

will
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new plan of Mr. J. that
and confequcntly that there is it leart jnach
and if rhofe vvrirtrs examine one anothers works as
ingenuity in it
they apc>ear every new contender who comes upon the ftage, is a tacit
evidence, thai none wlio preceded him has obtained aviftory.
After ail, the dcfe(ft of the old fylkm does not confift in the formihoft of opponents to the

bv the

wiil remark,
jc attraif^s

much

notice,

:

;

jion ci

tl'.e

ledger, but in the plan of the trial balance to veiifv it.
the debtors and creditors fide of that book, is

The mode of carting up

Mr. Jones'.s Ledger,
the mofl fcnlttive,
and
a
great
part,
very
as far as it goes,
of the Italian Ledger
for
formed
this he has
a very acute trial
without variation: and
Mr, Wicks jeems to have
balance, by the means of the waRe book.
adopted a difguifed imitation of this invention, in the two marginal
columns which he has added to the Italian Journal but he does not
appear to us to have made the bett ufe of it.
He divides all accounts
into two ciaffes, perfonal and imperfonal
and direifts all perfonal
charges, debts and credits, to be carried into two marginal columns in
that book, under the titles of fums payable and receivable; the con|;inued totals of which, for a given time, ought to be equal to the debts
and credits of the perfonal accounts in the ledger, for die fame period
but the accounts of ca(h and bills fliould have been placed in that
column likewife and this we think, with Mr. Jones, would better be
performed in the wafte book then the remaining imperfonal debt and
credits, might be carried out into two fimilar cohnnns,. in the margin
of the journal if fuch a book be not rather a hurtful appendage to
the Italian fyftem
the place of wliich would be perhaps better fupplied, by fimple alteration of theconftrudtion of wafte book; and the
But by this
chances of error in porting, diminiflied by one half.
arrangement of the journal, on the fuppofuion that it is continued,
two trial balances will be obtained oneof cafli, bills, and perfonal
far from being that whi.ch
is a

is

part,

:

;

:

:

:

;

:

;

correfpond with the addititious columns of the day-book: the fecond, by which the fums of the propofed
columns in the journal, would verify the amount of both fides of the
fecond clafs of accounts with artificial debtors, contained in tlie ledger.
Thus that important book would have a feparate tcft, to eacb of its
four conftituent parts ; namely, the debts and credits of perfonal accounts conjointly with thofe of calli and bills ; and like thofe undebts

;

der the

in v/nich the ledger

titles

raurt

of feveral commodities and other

fi6:itious entries

:

it

would be known which of thefe divifions contained an error, and the
labour of dereding it would be greatly diminilhed.
As the art of
book-keeping

is

at this junfture,

of fuch

we

utility,

and excites

fo particnlar an attention

lay this idea before thofe

engaged in thefe difquifitions.
Mr. Wicks's mode of writing

who

are

now

fo

much

firms of bills and auxIn endcHvcHJring to
facilitate the operation of journalizing, the " minutenefs," and niultjplicitv of his particular rules have perplexed it ; under that title he
has given 136 articles.
iliary accoimts may' be of

much

is

clear

;

his

ufe to learners.

Art.
-I'

'
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A

Art

N^'w Treat ife on Tillage Land, Kuith Obfct'vatkvs, Re43.
Experiments, to difcloje P7!d r.hohjh the' prffittt pre'vailing
and
mark",
Likctvi/c is added, a Method, or new hi'ventir^n,
Agriculture.
Errors in
Orchards, and othtr Fruit Trees, from
pre/er-ve
dra^vnfyom Nature, to
8vo.
ii4pj>.
7s. 6d.
Woolmcr,
the fatal Eff tls of Blights.
Exeter.

1796.

fav/ a cbarp;e of 7s. 6d. for i i4fmall pages, we could
but expect the difdofure of fome very important and valuable
But the information contained in this precious book (which
fecrets.
feis the idiom of our language, and all the rules of our grammar, at
it teils us, that lime
defiance) may be comprifed within two lines
fmall
dufty
coal
grand
promoter, of vegea
is ^ great deftroyer, and
" 1 fat fome grains
proved
thus,
:
tation.
The former point is
p. 23
of wheat in a large veiTcl full of flack lime, one inch and half deep,
placed it in the middle of a garden, keeping it ])roperly watered.
'I he iffuawas, never one blade came above ground." P. 30 : " Again
and obcaft a fmall portion of lime into a priv)' houfe vault,
ferve the effefts ; :t will confume and deftroy the whole body of
matter, caufing it to pafsofF in the open air; if this is not conviction, 'tis a deftroyer of animal fubftance as well as vegetable." Then

When we

tint

:

"I fay, fo it will deftroy ma?i's body likewife.
a little further, P. 32
Let a man fvvallow down one ounce of pounded lime, although feven
years old, letting it remain in his body, he would furely die for it."
We cannot forbear to give "an amufing fpecimen of the author's
<* In the next place, will
P. 89
attainments in natural philofophy.
endeavour to (bow v\ hy the vegetable world takes the bodily colour
of green, which arifcih in great part out of the fecond progreffivc
ftep, which compofeih the earthy fubftantive parts, and is fublimely
united with water on the one part, to ferve as blood does in a man;
.the other is internal air, with ribby, porous organs, to ftiengthen,
The unifon of things being thus gathered,
uphold, and profper life.
together by nature, aud furniflied with a divine commillion to act, it
forms from thence, or cihcrwife out of it, the body and faPaion of
various vegetables, according to the Maker's order, always following
:

:

its

own

decreed

fpt-cie;

afterwards

enters

tlie

light,

which

is

the

through the thin airy body,
catiling it to take upon itfelf the colour of green."
Tlie author " hopes, one day or other, to prove that an acre of
land w-ill produce an hundred bulbels of wheat ; alfo, to bringing a
fpecies of cur own country wheat to harvcft full three weeks earlier
Thtfe would doubtlefs be great atchievthan at prefenr." p. 41.
ments; but hoiv fucli hopes are to be fulfilled, it is not at all intimated. The cure for blights in orchards, is a mixture of Stockholm
tar, fine flour, allum, fait, white roiin, wood-iire-foot, and fcalded
finiflier

of the work, and Rrik:s

a'l

milk.
author's quarto volume of experiments (p. iv.) at the rate
book, will cort, when publifbed, about tenguineas. Farmers!
will be without it ?

T he
of

this

who
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Volchjlieder neljl

Songs y together

n.vith

aitdern

un1er:nifchte7i

other Pieces.

By

Fr,

H. Bothe.

Slu'ken.

Popular

i^rlin.

45 z pp.

Svo.

Though we cannot, on the whole, approve of this feleftion, it muft,
however, be allowed that many of the original pieces have confiderThat Mr. B. is, likewife, not ill-qualiiied to clothe them
^ble merit.
in a German drefs^ will appear from a comparifon of one of them with
i^ts

tranflation,

" Ah !

difa me, Taudonno^t

Lc man, que "vaus nan.e?
Le vtau, que y-ev nai?
zai

Difont que

Le

la fiaura

'

mail, que y-en nai,

N'en garirai jamouai.

"

il

u4h ! difa me^

Taudonm^

Le mau que njous nave P
Le man, que y-en nai?
^lon tie pa a la tefta,
Ni a Vejioma,
Le define •vous pa ?

" Ah !

difa me'y Taudo7ino^

Le mau, que 'vou naveP
Le mau, que y-en nai ?
^n'on ne fas a la gamba,

Ni do7i long

Li dei-'ine
*'

'vou

Ah!

de bras,

pa P

difa me, Youdonno^

Le man, que 'vcu naiie ?
Le mau, que y-en naif,
^ui me donna la fiaura
Quand lc cor m'y ba ;
Le dt-vine t'ou pa ?"
In the German tranflation
•*

:

O fag mir doch, Yoduno,
O fag mir was dir fehlt
?

Dir

Ach

's

I'aQen

fehlt

Mufs die

was mich quiilt ?
mrr nicht hier oben,

Glieaer loben,

Errathft

du was mir

fehlt

?

Claudinct

"

O

fag

Foreign Catalogue.
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O fag mir doch, Yoduno,
O fag mir was dir fehlt
?

Dir fagen was mich qualt

?

Mir (mich) fchmerzen nicht die Hande,
Mir fchm.erzt nicht Fufs noch Lende,
Errathft du, was mir fehlt

"

?

O fag mir doch, Yoddnchen,
O fag mir was dir fehlt
?

Dir fagen was mich qualt ?
Seit ich hab folche Schmcrze?:,
Da pochr es mir im Herzen,
Errathft du was mir fehlt ?".

Art.

Bihliothcca Aiigujlana compJeElejjs

4.J.

jioiitias

Jena ALZ.
njarias de 'uita et

Jcriplis Eruditorum quos Augiijia f^mdelka orbi literato 'vel dcdit 'vel aluit,
Alphabetum VII,
Conge£if Francifcus Antoniiis Veith, Angujianus.
VIII.
214. pp.
Al258 pp. without the Preface. Alp'rabetum

phabetum IX. 219 pp. Alphabetnm X. 224 pp. Alphabetum XI.
235 pp. Alphabetum XII. & ultimum. Cum indice gcnerali;
222 pp. in large 8vo. Augfpurg. 1796.

With the l-)eginning of the fenjenth Alphabet of this work, comjnences the hiftory of the family of the Fuggers, to two of whom,
Raymttnd and An'hony, the public is indebted for Appia»s well-known
Thc?i follow the lives of two ceItinerary,
charaders,
Hierofymzis
lebrated literary
IVulff, and William Xy lander
originally
written
by himfelfjfirft publiihed by
fHolzmannJ, the former
Bruckcr, and now, mutatis mutandis^ reprinted by Mr. V. The annexed
lift of different publications appears to be, on the whole, fufHcientljr
accurate, chough there are omitted in it fourteen letters of CameraInfcriptions

and Ehingers

which are

to be found mCamerarii Epp. famjliar, Lib. VI,
In the Eighth Alphabet, we have a circnmftantial
account of the life of Jacob Bruchr, together with a catalogue of his
numerous works, as alfo a Ihort biography of El. Ehinger, which is
latrologia Aiigufiana Saeculi XV.
Ibllowed by what is here entitled
el XVI., in wliich we meet with fome refpeftable names, fuch as
Ltonhardiis Rnwwjff, the famous traveller, and George Heinifch, an exJ^linth Alphabet : in this,
cellent philologift, and an induftrious writer.
Matthias Bed, an eminent orientalift, who had diftinguifhed himfelf
by the publication of the Chaldee Paraphrafe of the Books of Chronicles, takes the lead ; after which, we arc again prefen ted with the
latroUgm Augujlana Sceculi XVII. et XVIII., where the moft rerites

to Wolff,

Francof.

1583.

:

markable characters arc

Litcas Schr'ock, father

vjmiis Wel/ch, a very voluminous writer, to

and fon

whom

;

Georgius Hiero-

there are here af-

cribed, 16 opera edita, 64 inedita, and too meditata, and partly incepta;
and the well-known Profelyte, Antonius Margariiha, the author of a
work which has often been reprinted under the title of Der gantz

Glaub (the avhole of the Je'-Mijh Faith). The tenth Alphabet conof the names of Jejuits, among whom, are Aloyfius Merz,
whofe polemical fermons alone form 20 volumes; and John George
Herivart.
Eleventh Alphahei : in which, the principal names a--'*
Jitdifch
fills

chiefly

thofc
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thofe of John Bufenreif, Profeffjr of Law at Altdorff; John Foipr^
Frofeflbr of Divinity at Wittembe.rg ; Valentine Rotmar, author of the
AnnriU of IngoUjiadt, which have been fince republilhed by Mederer ;
and yo6u George Styrzcl, the account of whofe life was compofcd by
In the tnuelfih Alphabet, the moft diftinguifhed perfoiis
j4. S. Gi'fner.
are Antony Reifir and Theophilns Sphzelius.
The whole, concludes with
additions to the twelve Alphabets, and an index to the laft fix volumes.

Among

the additions, the eKtra(5ts from the letters of Vitus Bild,

account of whofe

life

was given in the

firft

interefting.

Art.

an

Alphabet, are particularly
Ibid,

Erlautivuvgen zum Nenen Teflament fur geilhte rmd gebildete
Joh.
Jakob Stoiz, Predigcr an der Martinjhirche in Bremcju
'^•<3;/
Erjh's Heft.
Matthasus.
lUufh-ntijns of the Ne^v Tcfiament, for
thrfe Readers ivho have already duly attended to th fe Stibjeds, by J. J«
Stolz,. &c.
Matthew. Alfo under the following
Firji Part,

46.

Lrfer,

title
.

(

:

,.

Art.

47.
J. ^.%icA% Anmerhtngeri Z7i finer XJcberfelximg der srininulichen Schriflen des Nenett Tefia?fients.
Obfervnlions, by ].]. Stoiz, on
his^

Travflation of the Writings of the
VI. and iSi pp. in 8vo.
;

NcnoTefament.

Hdnnover oi-id

'Xurich

This work, intended bv Mr. St. foi- perfons of education, though
not for profefil'dly theological fcholars, may, however, in our opinion,
very well anfwcr the purpofe of both.
The author avails himfelf,
with judgment and'impartiality, of the labours of fome of the mofl:
diftinguiihedexpofitors of the NewTeftamcnt fiiggcfting Hkewifc, on
many obfcurc paifages, his own hints ; which, in general, appear to be
equally original and juft.
Thus, for inftance, in Matt, ix, 32, by the
Lord of the vineyard, he conceives, that our Saviour himfelf is to be
imderitood. Where he is notfatisfied with the ufual modes of accounting for events in the Gofpel-Hillory, he is liberal enough not to obtrude upon others any new explanations of his own, of the truth of
which he is not himfelf convinced ; as, for example, in regard to
the hiftory of the transfiguration of our Saviour on the mount.
Indeed, to fuch interpretations of difficult pafHiges, as that of
Matth. xiv., where a perfon from whom one fhould leaft have expeded ir, has made the pretended difrovery, that Jefus only walked
by, and not on (Jtt.) the fea
he flrongly obje^ls, and anfwers it merely
by afking the queftion, whether it was probable that the Evangelifls,
hy whom this event is recorded, would have thought it neceffary to
inform us, that Jefus, like ourfclves, walked on this occafion on dry
around only ?
Ibid.
;

;

Art.

D. Gottlob Chrifl:iani Storr, opnfctJa academica ad inter48.
pretationem librorum facroriim pertittintia.
Vol. I.
8vo.
367 pp.
Tubingen,

1

796.

In thtfrfi ofthefe elTays, deftifu-hiforicoythc author is chiefly employed in combating Stmler, who fancied that he had difco'veied
throughout the N, T. reprefentations of things which are not merely
local
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and temporary, but likewife not unfrequcntlyeven erroneous and

inapplicable. ta future times. TheyJ'f^w.'/Dincrtation treats dr paraboliiChip, and is intentied to Avow, that, in the explanation of thofe of

our Saviour, we are not to attend equally to every circumftance. In
the thhd EfTay, we have an explanation of the word irX-^^uji^a., and of
all the paflages in the N. T. in which it appears; as the fubjeft of the
^ar//?' is, likewife, de 'vario fc7ifu 'vocis Viy.xio<: , et cngnatarum in N.T..
The title of the ffth is de mtioue rfgni coeljlii in N. T. ; and the /,^Ji
article, a Commentary on the EpijUe of St. Paul to the Philippians, togeIbid.
ther with a Latin tranflation of that Epiftle.

—

Art. 49. Excgclifches Handbuch det Neiieti Tejlametiis. Exigeticat
Manual to the Nt'wTtJla7nent. Part V. 204 pp. Part VI. 172 pp.
Leipzig,
Part VIU. 124 pp. ^" 1. Svo.
Part VII. 168 pp.
1796.

To the merit of this work we have already borne teftimony in a
former number of the Britifh Critic. Theyiar parts which we now
announce to our readers, contain the author's Commentary on the
Ads of the Apoftles, the Epiltle to the Romans, and the Firll and
Second Fpiftle to the Comithians, now puhlifhed for the firft time, as
of that on the Gofprls there has appeared, likewife, a fecond edition.
In his inveftigation of the Hebraifms, and in his elucidation of the
language of the N. T. from the works of the Fathers, sik} of profane
writers the fame extenfive erudition, apd the fame ingenuity, are
fhpwn, which charaderifed the preceding parts; and if we have any
objeftion to make to thefe which are now before us, it is that, from a
wilh to produce fomething new, his explanations of paflagcs in the
Kpiftles, more particularly, are fometimes arbitrary, unnatural, and,
We hope, however, that the future
therefore, moil probably, wrong.
editions of this otherwife really valuable work, will be as much improved by him., as that of the />;/? fmr parts, to which we has^e juft
alluded, undoubtedly is.
Jena ALZ.
Art.

Exegeiifches Handbuch des Alten Tijiaments fUr Prediger,
50.
Schullehrer,7ind gebddete Lefer. Etjies Stiick enthaltend den Jofua.—
Exegetical Manual to the Old "Tejiament, for Preachers, Schoolmajlers,

and fuch

other

Readers, as are advanced in thefe Studies.
Leipzig, 1 797 ; i ^6 pp. in

containing the Book of Jofua.

Part /,
1.

8vo.

This Commentary, likewife by an anonymous author, is formed on
the plan of the Manualfor theNe^jj Tejiament, and may certainly be confidered as a proper companion to xht Scholia xii Rofcnmiillcr on the Old
Teftament. The compiler has not only brought together, in a concife
manner, but with fufficient perfpieuity and arrangement, the principal
obfcrvations of preceding critics on the Book of Jofjun, but he has
likewife frequently added to them his own often very ingenious, and
well-grounded opinions, drawn from an intimate acquaintance with
the original language, and with the ancient verfions.
particular attention has alfo been paid by him to tlie geography of this book.

A

'

-

Iliid,

Art.
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Art.

CI.

Hero

Movaaiov ra

y.«5' 'Hj;oj

Leandro, n(yuiur emendaniit
Leipzig, 8vo.
cus Teucherus.
€t

kch Aixv^fov—'Wluhci carmen de
et notas adjecit

Ludovicus Henri-

The prefent, fecond, edition of Mufaus, by Mr. Teucher, may be
confidered as an anfwer to the ftritftures of Mr. Heinrich, in feveral
paflages of his commentary, on his predeceflbr's attempts at conjedural
emendation. Inftead of ij,y,nv airointty v. 12C. which had before been
interchanged with axoKsmt, he now receives v'nohi'&s into the text ; as,
in V. 145, he likewife does o^yt a.-nv^x, which had been propofed by
Lennep, in the room of his own former reading opyw Trwr* ; in other
parts of the poem, feveral of the alterations fuggefted bv ether philoloTo the text of
gifts, have likewife been admitted into the text.
only,
Emendaihnes
locorum aliquot
in
five
pages
Mujceus are fubjoined,
Greek
authors
are
Orpheus, Ant'iGrcecorum auS-orum propofit,.^. Thefe
Liberalis,
Apollogonui Carjjiius, Theocritus, Bion and Mofchus, Antouinus
nius DyfcoluSt

and ^hitus Smyrucsus.

Ibid.

Theocriti Epithalamium Helenas. Ex recenjlone Valcke52.
narii ; animad'verfiomhus illufiramit et difputationem de carminihus vete"
rum vuptialibus pr^mifit Car. Guil. Siebdrat, Candidatus Minijierii,

Art.

Leipzig, 1796;

XIL and

152 pp. in

1.

Svo.

moft ftriking in this edition is the uncommon number
of typographical errors, which fhould have been particularly avoided
The DifTertation prefixed
in a probationary attempt of this kind.
comprizes whatever has been obferved by other writers on the Hymencsi,
the «p/Lc«T£(ov if.iKos, the TaloJJto of the Romans, the Epithalamia, and
carmina fejcentiina of the ancients, including much ufeful information,
though not arranged in the moft advantageous manner. Mr. S. refers
to Potter^ Rambach, Nieuport, Dacier, Nitfch, Sec. as thefources to which
he has had recourfe in this compilation. This is fucceeded by the
Greek poem itfelf, printed with but little regard to accuracy, from
In the annexed notes, we are prefented with a Co7hValckenaers text.

What we find

TTientarius perpetuus, 'wh\c\\

undoubtedly evinces mUch induftry and ap-

plication, though it will often be found to contain matter which is
either irrelevant, or, at leaft, very remotely conne(!:led with the fubjeft.
editors who cannot hope to attain to the inftrudive amplitude ef a

To

Saumaife, or a Valckenaer, the aurea mediocritas cannot be too

lecommended.

much

Ibid.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The

good

fenfe of the following letter

lilh it entire, the fubje^l

induces us to pub-

being very important.
Greeniuich , Dec. li, I797»

Sirs,
fuch Effays as Mr. Arthur Young's, and many pradlica!
writers, who havcpublifhed their thoughts upon Agriculture, and the advantages

When

1
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of fmall and large farms, have been fo thoroughly difcuffed, by thofe who have had opportunities to view and
compare them, it is pity that fuch ingenious men as Mr. Robert
Acklom Ingram* (hould bewilder themfelves and readers with calculations which experience abundantly confutes, and which theory would
My time and paper will not
confirm, if founded on juft principles.
allow me room to anfwer all his allegations; fome of the principal I
Vvill beg leave, by means of your moft ufeful and impartial Britifli
i'snts^es or ^ifadvantages

Critic> to reply to.

Small farms will find chickens, eggs, and butter, pigs, and fuch like
more plentifully ; but oxen of from 20 or 30 to 40 or 50I. or
upwards, and from twenty to thirty in number, to one hundred or upvv ards, muft be furniflied by large farmers, from whom milk and veal is
cnl}' to be expeded in plenty.
fplayed heifer or fteer may be fattened and made good beef in
three years old to four years, if ploughed with ; they will be worked
till twelve years old, and then take two years more to get fat and fit to
kill ; fo, inftead of four beeves in twelve years, you will have only
One ; and milk at fix-pence a quart; and veal at half a crown a pound
at leaft.
I can plough an acre of land in Suffolk, when I formerly
held a farm in my hands, with two horfes, guided by a packthread
Oxen, being flower, will do
rein by the man that holds the plough.
but half an acre in a day ; fo I mult have two ploughs, and two men,
to hold them, and four oxen, and two boys, to goad or drive them, to
plough the fame quantity of land, viz. one acre in a day ; which may
be done by one man and two horfes. Tithes are freeholds belonging
to the clergy ; held by the fame rights, viz. the order of a lawful fucceffion, long prefcription, and ads of parliament, as the laiety hold
their eftates ; the nine tenths for their own benefit, the other one tenth
in truft for the above-named leafes ; and whoever goes to take their
niceties

A

one tenth from the clergy, will thus weaken the title for rents for the
other nine tenths to the landlords
and I do nor wifh to fee a new
Agrarian law, or liberty and equality, flourifliing here as in France,
The poor's rates encourage our fober and induftrious poor to
marry, and is the reafon England is better peopled, than any equal
number of acres in Europe, if the price of labour and provifions are
kept in as due ratio, as the Ad of Queen Elizabeth intended, it is all
that is wanted ; gold and filver is more plentiful now, than they were
then ; and, confequentl}', they differ in value, and fo does the rate
of intereft, and, confequcntly, the value or price of land in war or
;

peace.

Your humble

fervant,

ARATOR.
Z)r.

Tafham mufl excufe our printing hisobfervations on an

article fo long pafl.

tion

We

but it is generally
;
an author himfelf.

were not inattentive to his publicamore eafy to farisfy all perfuns than

* Whofe work is yet refpedable, and was
Review for November, p. C4.

treated as fuch in our
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remark obviated in one
of the articles of 'our Britijh' Gatulogue for the prefent month.
.

E. T.

\Vill

find the fdbftaoce of, his

Amicus writes very ingeninuflv upon a paitdge in the
Georgics; but, as the whole is merely ttiatter of opinion, wc
mutl decline entering into any further controVerfy upon the
JuftitiiS

fubjefl.

does not confider, that the hymn to
fuppofcJ by the author, to be fung by the

Sacerdos Pa? cchialis

which he

cbje^ls,

is

idolaters.

We

are defired

Tyrwhitt,

for

to rnention, in

jufiice

wbofe memory we have the

to

the late

Mr.

highefl refpecf}, that

'the Mujtum OxonienJ'e (noticed in our Review for November)
contains a paper by Mr. T. hiinklf, iiating his auihorities for
many valuable reading'^, which diftingiii(h his icw o^ Arijiotiis
Poetics, from that of Sylburgius, and every fubfequent edifion ;
with references to MSS. and old editions.
.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We are glad to find, that a Profpefliis has been

circulated by
Whiter, of Cambridge, in which he ur^dertakes to publilh
an JJuiverJal Ctymohgical DiUlionary on a new plan.
Some Sermons, by the late Dr. Enfield^ are about t« be publifhed by fubfcription, for ihebentfit of his fatnily.
Tlie learned Mr. Bargcfs, I^as hien priiuing at Dtirham, an
Edition of Arljiotle's Pep/us, which will appear in a few weeks.
are alfo happy to find, that the fj(ne eminent fcholar, will
then proceed to publilh the hu: Afr.Tyrwhitt's Conjedures,

Mr.

,

We

on Mfchyhn, Euripides,

The

a-nd Arifiophanes,

knowledge will learn with fatisDr. Ferriar, of Mancheller, has nearly completed
voliiine of his Aledical Hiji'jries and Rejie6iions.,
friends of medical

fadlioiijthat

a third

Mr. Calcott, wlif)fe miifical talents are fo well known to all
perfons of taiie, will pubiifh", in the beginning of February, ,2i
plan of an iinportant Uitlitjnary of Mujic, practical, theoretical,
and

hiftorical.

ERRATA.
In our Review for Oftober, p. 359, for »5w, read nor.
In that for November, p. 537, for 1723, read 1623 ; and a little
lower, in the fame page, forlOO, read IDC; fpeaking of Upton's
preface, for XLIX, read LIX. j p. 538^ 1, 27, for political» read
^oeticalt

j
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the form of the
.

objections to Sir Ifaac Newton's opinions of the form of

i^

—

bis life

ing

ottt

477

Excife, on the laws of
205
ExcitabiHty, on the principles of 677
Eye, obfervations on the
310
on the mufcles of
^91

Ezra,

an

whether he
any rules for tran-

enquiry

eflabiifhed

fcribing the S. S.

who

497

he was

5c 1
F.

Family worfhip, advantages of

..

374

Farcy, the nature ar.d cure of
555
Farmers, gentlsmen, utility of 401
Fafcination, on the power of.... 275.
Fayette, marq. de la, account of 530
character of, by a near
relation

531

Fever, yellow, a genus of the

typhus

———
of calomel
the
——— intermittent, produced by
^

516

efficacy

,

in

ib,

taking cold
517
Finances, obfervations refpetffing 690,
Finch, Margaret, queen of the
gipfies, account of
52.
Fifhes, eight new, from Sumatra 638
Flanders, the importance of
13
at ISridekirk

467

Fofiils, their fituation in the earth

accounted for
256,
Fountain, poem to a
154
France, uiiiverfal empire the object of

I2_

caufe of their hatred to
Great Britain and Auftria ....
their ferocity

—

4^9

la
ib^

Entails, perpetual, confidered. . ., 242
Epigram poetically dcfcribed .... 430Epitaph on a promifing child
. 19a
Errors in writers, utility of point-

128

45
Education, on impropt r
.
characterized
236,327
.
318
a new plan of
Egglesficld, Robert, particulars of

14
ib.

•

Font

and

161
lafl

century tools of France
Oppofition cenfured
Indifference of the miniflry on the approach of war
witli France
Caufes of the apathy

.

on one of

lier

Reformers of the

England.

their

Creation, the coincidence of an103
cient hiftory concerning
Croft, his intended dii9:ionary not
3^^
laidafide
59
Croonian Icdure on the eye
546
Cruelty to animals cenfured

ture of
Diatreci, remarks

by

agninft chrillianity

5^7

Rubens,

lines

—

and means

works compared

224
464

•

15
ib,

their credulity

——— old govermcnt not

13

defpotic

1

France,

1

^

INDEX.
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France, treachery of.
'
revolution charadlerized

—

iu

79a

1

32

policy in

•i

making

35

fufferings of, by their
apoftacy from religion
the foundation of the fucccffive conftitutionsin.. .
,
-portrait of the illumination
and freedom of
fataJ confequence? of the
.".
revolution

good effeds which may

234
442

war

i

—

Vienna

138

64®
G.

Garden ground,
near London

—

»

:

cultivation

5000 actcswith-

account of the ihore of 175
Geinaia of the Jews
iC2

Genealogy a

light to hiftory.... 424
Gcographers,ancient,t heir accuracy 4
Geranium, fuigularfpecitsol., .. 274
ico
Gillcfpic, Dr. hi: charafter
originate
to
Gipfies fuppcfed

Fnnce

—expelled Spain

in

53
in 1530,

jj6o
iJ9 J .,

ib.
ib.

^76
Giraffe defcribed
Glanders, the nature and cure of 555
Glover's I.eonidas, at firll too
much admired, afterwards too

much

i^egltcled

God, on the providence of
.

.

the ct)ini;idcnce of human
iuftrumentality
confidcred as cicator
excellence and majefty of

zzi,

,

39
43

538

article

Pruffianarmy

150
H.
Hale, Sir Mqtthew, charaiSer of 354
Hales'j, Sir James, dialogue with
the lord chancellor
397
Happ>iriefs of various ftations inlife 683
Hare crofliiig the road an ill omen 141
Harrifon. Mr. the utility of his
time-keeper
22i
Hats worn in l!)e time of queen
34(S

Hebrew, purity of the fcripturcsin 496
-.
^ remarks on the vowels and
points

505

language, obf. refpcCting 621
objections to the integrity of 62 4
points confidcied
6.:6

D

a D.
degr,cf , and leave
of marriage, prrjpofed as areward to Fellows for fliidying
the Hebrew language
627
Henriadc, fpecimen of a tranflation of
74
Henry VIII. after enquiring of a
diviner, attempted the poifon of

his daughters
444
Hiftory, difficulty in writing recent events
483
Hoccleve, T. charaft-:rized as a
poet
603
Holy fpirit, fcriptural doctrine
1

ib.

in

re-

Grindall, Abp. particislars of
468
Gun-flidt wounds, treatment of 148
prai5ticein the

ib.

—

p—— expelled

green,

Elizabeth

J5

from Hindoftan
expelled England
1555, and ij6o

eat

.

pofitive

Gaz, experiments and obferv. on 597
Gedrofii favagcs conquered by
Alexander
171

_

to

Greek, rules for pronouncing.. .»,
rules refpedting the prx-

of,

in twelve miles

eftates in

j 25

improvement
Cumberland 469

-

revolution
647
on the various hiftories of
.
the revolution at different periods65 4
revolution different from
all fornjer
6^6
—
becomes a race of cannibals 65 7
Frogs, method of cooking
137
at

Dr.

Gravity, laws of, explained
384
Greece, the tffeA of fubllitutiug
democraticaf for ariflocratical

557
3 60

market

and happniefs

rev.

zvx

Grafs,

u

Burke's memorials on the

Fuci, Britifh

Graham,
on his

government
482

17

•

commended

purpofes of continuing the

•

»

lOZ

be,

in confequence of the revolution

Tags
Government, the interference of
foreign poweis Jefcnded
vie\v^, in relation
to virtue

feparate

treaties of peace

.

19

514
24
25

26
28

Goofe.attachment of onetoadog 5
^oofeberries,ontl?epropagationof 668

,

concerning
_

29^
on the influence? of 556

Horace and Metaftaiio, p«etical
account of
662
Horfcs fattened for food, recommended
125
exercife whether proper

—

478

for invalids

Houzouanas, a warlike nation
Africa

,,..,

in

279
^untcr^
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Hunter, Mr. Iu« claim to the difcovery of the abforption of the
brain and bones
^07
Hydrocephalus internus, treut-

by mL-rcury

nient of,

of,

rec<5m-

meiulcd
134
Lazaroni of Naples, account of ,^89
their power in govern•

ment

310

ib.

Legiflation, princi pies of

J-

Jacobinifm, memoirs of
a regular conl'piracy
againfl religion aiidffovernment
a jacobin defined
neccfiity of crulhing it
Voltaire tlic founder
of the conl'piracy

—

— innovation

ij6

in,

234
confi-

dered
ib.

157
159

-

160

the means made ufe
of by the conipirators
161
memoirs of
107
origin and urogrels of 656
^mes f. his earnelhiefsto fuccccd
to the throne of England
344
his Bafilicon Doron cha'

<

'

raifterized

345
426
ichneumon chryfupus, defcribed 636

—

Larch-trees, planting

eulogium on

236

Leontedon taraxacum, medical

680

ufe of

Liberty,ihepre-eminenceof moral ^ :.6
Lindfa;a, a ulvv genus of Ferns., 638
Linnean fociety, progress of
636
~
Liturgy of the church of England,
its excellence
388> 363
progrefs of the compilers 39*
,
Livers of birds, the high efiima.

tion of, at Vienna

I37

Loadftone defcribed
223
Lociifts, cruel experiments with 270
Lords, houfe of, their claim tojurildiclion in law proceedings,
confidered

355

inflindl of
ib.
Irhthyopha^i favages, account of 1/5
jcfuits, extindiou of, a means of
carrying on the
confpiracy

Lorton, beautiful vale of
464
Lover, falfe and real eftim.rtes of
a lover's worth.
117
Louis XVI. charaitter of
^39
anecdotes of his at-

againfl cluiftians
161
Igaorancc,prefumptionof, reproved 46

Lowther family,

manifeflator,

fingular

Jlluminati mafons in iJavaria
their principles difcovered

men

Iiich/fure, obf.

45
animal,

on

a

InfecSls,

on cruelty

61

zji
Infurance, marine, on the law of 185
to

John's, St. ifland

227

Johnfon, Dr advantages from the
fociety of

584

Jonah, and his miffion to Nineveh 629
Jones, Sir William, poetical charaiflerof

Man

; ,

Itch, obfervations refpeding ....

305

478

K.
Keene, Mr. account of
321
Kingly office characlerized
203
not foi bidden by the
fcriptures

687
L.

,

light

Lanfdown,
afoet

222
305
41 f

414
41^

^——

vernments
•

512

ib,

422
118
426

lodges become the
rendezvous of innovators in
rehgion and politics
418
proceed to the rooting out all religious eftablifhmcnts, and overturning go-

4I

lord, characlerized as

will of the majority

illuminated, account ot
.
Marriage ftate charaiflerized
Mary Queen of Scois, memoirs of
Maikelyue, Dr. utility of his ephemeris to navigation
Mafon, Mr. poetical charafttr of
Mafons, tree, the principles and
defigns of the higher orders ot
cautions to true
form of making,
with the fecrct

465
j

civil rights of
tl.c

34

34
236
237

being binding

Lakes, excuriion on, by moon-

Land-tax, redemptionof,piopofed

463
ib.

born equal
,on

^g
389

of 153(1

InjuiiiSlions

. . .

Paris

general

Intidels charatflerizcd

and Ihipping

Ma'ler du Pan chara(5terized
.
Maimibury, lord, his treatment at

experi5Q(j

533

M.

413

the fource of

,

their attention

notes

ib.

Immorality, improper education
Impregnation,
ments on

to efcape

to coal-works

420

^

their account of

tempt

418

refined Into the Jacobin club at Paris ..,.,.....

419

Alafgjis,

1

.
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Mafons,

free,

German

,.

419

PAcr
Nearchus, former Iranflators cha-

Rofycrucian myfteries

ra>5lerized
ib.

feci of illuminati.

.

420

French revohition, finiilar to
the praftices of mafons
423
Maforah explained
joi
Mafquerade charafter
545
Mattins before the relormation. . 391
for Chriflmas-day
3^3
Mediation, difficui tie's of
19
Medicines, obf. on ihc effedls of 67

the

of

grape-fiiot

65 X

literature

Newton,

peculiarities in the

3

Newfpapers,
Sir

his opinion of ths

I.

objeded to i;S
129

figure of the earth
-,

his opinion fupported

Noblefle, the utility of the clafs of 241
Novels, the rapid increafe of , . . . 532

Novelty,

poem

ijj

to

O.
Ode, written

at the

OeconomiftS; club

—

German

fpa

b

..

166

of, at Paris

Merchants in no eflimation in
China
Merrick 'stranflation of the pfalms,
charaSer of
Midvvifery, obfcrvations on, and
on plates of
obf. on cafes of

369

OeRii,

683

Opal mines of Hungary
Orchefton meadow, fertility of

351

Orita;

Militia, mif-applications. in the

522

Alexander
Othography, the

Miller, a
terized

German

..

Order,

314

poet, charac-

488
Miner, in fome foil?, reccmmended to follow the plough
113
Mirror, Imes on a
677
MJfclina of the Jews
501
Mock-heroic, or heroi-comic poem, on the origin of
5c 7
Mole, feen fvvimming 180 yards
from land
637
Monro, Dr. on his claim to the
difcovery of abforptioa of the
brain and bones
307
Monfoons known to the ancients
5
Montaigne's opinion of his coun-

trymen

15

Montcfquieu, his

falfe

ideas of

government
Mop-ftick, elegiac fonnet to a ..
Morrifon, captain, acquitted by
a general court-martial
Mufcle eatable, caufe of the occafional poifonous quality of. .
Mufic, ancient, preferr*d to modern

4^8
433

45a
679
315

N.
fromfwallowing a..

Latin terms
639
Natural philofophers, pretended 102
utility of the fludy of .. 126
modern improveNavigation,

222
difficulties

of the

ma1,

170

advaRiages from ....

a

ritime expedition of ....

—————

by

ib.

....

643

Britifli

145
.

6z

.

focial, the bafis of private

happint'fs

ft

44

favages,

conquered

by
17

nectflity of ob-

rving

4^

42

ncceffary rules ....

1

Oxen,

manner

of

killing,

at

140
Gibraltar
ufe of, in agriculture, confidered
699
P.
Page, a runaway, defcribed
348
Painting hillory, caufes of the de-

——

cline of, in

England

J

85
8

Panjab, counti y and rivers

Parilh clerk, poetically defcribed 429
Peafantry,Engli{h, on theflate of 226
Pcrca Scandensjor climbing perch,
^
account of
639
Periodical writers,qualifjcaiions of 544

Perfepolis, conjcdurc concerning
Pcrfia,

fome account of

457
ib-

Perfian gulph, navigation of.... 178
Perfis,the ancient flourilhingftateof 1 79
636
Phaljena trifolii, defcribed
Philofophifin, and philofuphifts,
162
charadlcrized
Philcfophy, fpeculative, fpirit of 95
4j 8

Phoenicians, account of

68
Kail, effedls
Naples, the I>azaroni of
489
curiofityof theinhabitants 491
Natural hiftory, on the ufe of

mcntsin
Nearchus,

publications

i

Pigeon and

cat,

attachment be-

tween
Pins extradled from a

51

woman's

5'S
breaft
Plague, on the infcdion of .... 479
fent to a lady, addided to
fafhionable hours, with a violet

Poem

to March
a parliamentary debate
Poet, true, poetically defcribed. .
Poetry, variety of verfitication,

defended

—

674
675
ib.

303

659

Poetryt

z1

.
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Poetry, objeiSiDns to it
659
JJ?>litics, that word explained ... 236
Polygamy, bad cffc>5ls of, on go-

4f7

vernments
Poor, enabling them to keep a

cow, recommended

6f

of adminillering
400
effe<5lual relief for
definition of
401
ib.
caufes of poverty
4';3
confequences of poverty
the proper management of
difficulty

—

404

the

remarks on Mr.

bill

405

.
caufes of the increafe of
means for increafing their

540

Pitt's,

.

comforts

"— means

for increafing the
ib.
trade and employraent of ....
Pope, Alex, a new print of
509
— *s efiay on cnticifm, written
before he was 20 years of age 510
— , fummary of his poetical

—
—

character
511
Population,obfcrvationsrefpedling 105
Porcupine, Peter, memoirs of. . . . 447
Potatoes, caufe of the curl in
62
.
fhallow planting re-

commended

ib.

Prize-medal, Count Rumford's
donation to the royal fociety for
Property, on the defence of
Pro vifions, on reducing the price of
Pfalms.thediiTerentvvaysof reading
Pthifis pulmonalis, effeifl of vapour of vitriolic xther in
.
Puberty, the charms of

—

Quina-qulna bark

ol

Peru

....

60
44

543
395

513
315

638

R.
Rabbits, on the impregnation of
Rattlefnake, the fafcinating power
of
Rcd-fea, the difcovery of the navigation of
Refractions, horizontal
Religion, the policy of
.
confiJerations on miniftersof
^^difrefpeft to, in minifteis,cenfured
Religious orders, extinction of, a
mean? of carrying on the confpiracy againft religion
Reprefentation confidered
Republics, flcelcli of the hiftory of
Reynolds, Sir Jolhua, account of
character by Mr. Burke
his feelings on firft con-

—

599
271

.'

6

India

Roman

Ilation

nearEllenborough 467

antiquitits difcovered in

.

Cumberland

468

Rofc-tree, planted by a deceafed
friend, lines to
Rofycrucian maions, myfteries of
Rouffeau, on the focial contraA. .

6

593
47
246
683

t6

i

243
687
^Si
^83

tswplatinstheworksofRaphad 584

119

419
409

Rubens,

charadler of, by Sir
Reynolds
58S
remarks on hii works . . 587

Jofliua

389

his defeats

compared with Correggio 590
Ruffs, in the reign of Q^Elizabeth 347
Rumford, Count, his donation to
•

the royal fociety for a prize-

medal

60I
S.

Sabbath, on the proper obfervance of
198
Salt mines of Poland
145
Sandys, archbilhop, particulars of 468
Sccpticifm explained
^j
Scbubart, confined for ten years
in the callle of Hohenafperg..
Scotland, on the geography of . .
the want of fruit in ..
Scripture, the fulnefs and perfection of
Sculpture, languifliing ftate of, in

England
Scythians, fome account refpeiiling
Seal-lkins,

Chinefc

483
85
668

316
586
438

method of

dreiling

—

————

—

'

541

,

Reynolds, the benefits he derived
from the fociety of Johnfon . . 584,
his charai.'ler of Rubens s86
Rich, a neccflary clafs of fociety. . 226
Rigging, {landing, explained.... 223
Rio Janeiro, intcrelting remarks
rcfpcdling
227
Roads in Scotland improved.,.. 670
Robert II. of Scotland, account of 425
Romans, their inietcourfe with

227

Secretary bird,

confli(3;

with a

rattle-ihake

275
276

defcribed

Sermons, requifites in thofe intended for publication
Igg
Serpent, battle with the Secretary
bird
275
Servants in Mid-Lothian, ftate of 669
Shells, on mmute
639
Simeon, St. account of
188
.

the apoflle of Britain
joint

Simon and Jude, on the
commemoration

ib.

Sins of the nation
Skiddavv defcribed

Snaii-Qi^Ket ai Vienna

. .

m^

ib,

. .

559
464
138

,

INDEX.
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Sniih, method of cooiing
,
139
Snakes, fafclnating power, poetically defcribetl

accouiit of

75
19, 378

1

apiforniis, dffcribed

....
crabroniforniis, defcribed

Stadium, Greek

636
ib.

England
Stuart, gtnealogyof the houfe
from Banquo
Stutgard, military academy
of, into

3^0
of,

.

Sun, on the rays of
an hymn 10
an alteration in the courfe of
Surgery, adhefion in, explained
Sufiana, the former very flourilhing ft.ite of
Suth-crl,ind,inScotlaiid,accountof

Sword-filh deicribed

425
485

in
473
255
148

491

T.

commended
on

ib.

fuhftitutes for

•-——defended

5^1
699
435

Tobacco, the ufe and abufc of
Tokay, grape and wine cultivation, and management of .... 143
Tortoifes efteemed a delicacy at
Vienna
138
Trees, dwarf, in China
231
apoftrophe to an old
378
.

have

from

out planting
Trinity, defence of
Turnips, taking them

been the writing of

290

Virtues, common, an efientidl
part of charadler
iiC
Vifion, obfcrvations refpedling 591

of the deity of talte in a
library

661

Ulcers in the Ifgs, obf. refpe(5ling 663
Ulvfles, epigram on his efcape
from the Syrens
436
Umbilical rope, obf. refpsiSing 48CJ
V()iture,chanron, with atranflation 48
Voltaire, the founder of jacobinifm iGo
hi avowed plan to de»

———
—

i

flroy chriflianity

i.

hisafTociates in the plan

the various

.

— account of

ib.
ib.

means made

ufe of

his

death,,..

— — a lover of kings, though

161
167

undertook their
overthrow
4C8
Vomiting, on the caufe of
479
Upas, or poifon-tree, exploded
aaS
his difciples

War, French

380
the caufcs of the prefent - . j6/
civil, on difputed title, and

democratic anarchy

3 Hi
fund, propofal for
689
Waite lands, on the improveizi,
ment of
Water, method of difcovering,

large company of
Wheat, on the infed which

176
in-

64Z
felted it in 1795
Whinlaterroaddefcribed
464
Whitehaven, improved flate of ,. 463
223
Windward explained
Workington, improved ftate of 464
Wurni-doiflor, an epigram
429
Wotobank, origin of that name 46^
Writers, conjeftural emendations
to be cautioufly admitted .... 283
Wiirtemberg, Duke, country feat
and gardens defcribed
i^7

X.

596
78
in

281

in Africa

Whales, method of difperfing a

charafter and excellencies, as a writer
-__the Ephelian ace. of

Xenophon,

feed, with-

up

aggrefTion, the caufe

of

planting of, preferable to
railing thcni

j^g

. .

.

—

feftivals

W.

Talmud, of the Jews
502
Tanning, oak leaves better than
62
hark
Targums, of the Jews
502
Tellina, a new fpecies of
638
Tefl:ament, new, fome paffagcs
explained
696
Teftes, a remnrkable afic<5lion of ^17
Theatre cflabliflKd at Edinburgh,
by James 1
345
Tides, a new theory of
253
Tithes, obfcrvations rcfpcvSting 63
the property of, defended 121
—
a commutation for, re.

to

180
8,5

.13;

of Sundays

Virgil, confidered

7

Stage, prefent tafte of
133
Stars, t'ae change of brightnefs in 5^6
Stealing defciibed
223
Stockinjj^s, filk, the introducSlioir

PAG-

coffee-houfes
140
Virgil, the accuracy of the text of 282
the claim of the culex, &c.

.st..

hill

- amufements

and

694

Sonnets
<

38

,

and German

Sonnet oa Lanfdown

Sphinx

'

191

Society, the bejl ftate of
525
Socrates, Xenophon and Plato's
Song;, French

V.
Vienna, the markets

Dt-

cember, rccvmoKnded ..rt.. 66S

37
93
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Yorke, Hon. Charles, charadcr of 3^»
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